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The Metropolitan of the "Great Western Reserve" is located 35 miles south of Cleveland, 129 miles north of Columbus, 372 miles east of Chicago, 109 miles northwest of Pittsburgh, and is the center of the middle-west industrial district.

STATISTICAL REVIEW

Slogan—"The City of Opportunity"

Form of Government—Mayor-Manager and City Council


Area—54,056 square miles

Altitude—1,180 feet

Assessed Valuation—$268,000,000, with 27.8 mill tax

Parks—37, which includes small plots of land donated to city

Gross City Bonded Debt—$50,572,168 (January 1, 1934) (Including water, city, schools, specials and notes)

Financial—4 banks with total deposits of $28,800,000 (March 31, 1934)

Telephones in Service—40,000 (Akron area)

Gas Meters in Operation—66,700 in Akron district

Electric Meters in Operation—86,000 in Akron district

Church Buildings—234, all denominations

Building and Construction (first six months of 1934)—$510,023, covering 1,048 permits

Industry (1933)—180 industries, employed 41,750 persons, with a total payroll of $49,368,000, and sold $296,590,000 of industrial products

Trade—Territory (total) serves 400,000 people within the trading area covering a radius of 17 1/2 miles

Hotels—There are 11 hotels, with total of 1,950 rooms

Railroads—City is served by 4 railroads, and interstate and local bus lines

Amusements—Largest auditorium seats 3,000 people. There are numerous other auditoriums and theaters

Hospitals—There are 4 hospitals with 803 beds, and the Edwin Shaw Sanatorium with 217 beds

Education—University of Akron, 52 elementary school buildings, 9 high and 10 parochial. Number of pupils in schools, high and elementary, 51,717 as of June, 1933. 1,426 teachers. School property value approximately $13,361,632

Volumes in Libraries—125,578

City Statistics—333 miles of paved streets, 625 miles of sewers. Capacity of water works (municipal), 31,000,000 gallons daily, with 450 miles of mains and cost of plant $15,130,000. Fire department employs 176 men, with following equipment: 9 automobiles, 11 engines, 3-hook and ladder trucks, in 11 station houses. Police department has 176 men, 1 station and 47 pieces of motor equipment.

(Courtesy of the Akron Chamber of Commerce)
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### NOTICE

The information contained in this Directory is gathered by an actual, personal canvass and compiled in a manner to insure maximum accuracy. The publishers cannot and do not guarantee the correctness of information furnished them nor the absence of errors and omissions. Therefore, cannot and will not assume responsibility for same.

We earnestly request constructive criticism and reports on inaccuracies that we may make corrections in our next issue.

### COPYRIGHT LAW

Section 28 In Force July 1st, 1909

That any person who willfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this Act, or who shall knowingly and willfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or both in the discretion of the court.
SUMMIT COUNTY OFFICIALS

Judges of Court of Appeals of the 9th Appellate District of Ohio—Hon P H Stevens (Akron O) Hon B W Washburn (Cuyahoga O) Hon R B Funk (Wayne O)

Judges of Common Pleas Court—Hon L S Parker Hon E R Clough C C Hovet Hon W B Wannamaker Hon A A Hunshucker

Court of Domestic Relations and Juvenile Court—Hon A A Hunshucker Judge W B Smith chief probation officer T M Costigan P B Wither, Elizabeth Shelton Mrs Gladys McClelland probation officers M M Gertrude W bucket mothers' pension dept Detention Home 222 Power

Commissioners—J B Looker T V Bender G H Publican W B Wysner clerk

Probate Judge—D F May

Auditor—C C Mone

Treasurer—G W Frank

Clerk of Court—Sam J Cole

Sheriff—Rev T Foutz

Recorder—F W Kroeger

Prosecuting Atty—Ray

Surveyor—H G Noyes

Sanitary Engineer—H G Sours

Secret Service Officer—W H Durant

Deputy State—Lee M Fasmanick

Coroner—Dr Oscar Hayes

Assessor—Commissioner—C W Wickline

Probation Officer—Mrs Grace M Footman

Jury Commissioners—W W Wolf and L H Conner

Court Reporters—Grace A Birdfield C M Johnson

Minnie M Rigle, P H Howe, Amelia Tritscheller, Eliza M Carby Mrs Evelyn Clayton

Commissioner of Health—Dr R H Markwick

Supervisor of County—C A Woywand

Board of Education—Fred J Hale (Mogadore) pres G F Garman (Hudson) vice pres, Dr Mary E Anderson (Hudson) Henry Pierce (Tailmakers), J D Davis (Reith) members, C A Flickingerupt, office Court House

School Commissioners—R G Ganaway (Stow O) C A Flickinger C Cuyahoga Falls O W B Kimpton (Bath O)

Trustees—Children's Home—W W McIntosh, C E Motts C C Stahl, H J Vance, J L Yeager, Mary E Boelterupt, Mrs R D Reed ass't

Infirmary and Blind Relief Commission—(See County Commissioners)

Board of Revision—J B Looker W C Frank J C Mong sec

Juvenile Detention Home—Summit County Juvenile Detention Home 222 Power Paul R Wittwerupt

Board of Elections—E F Wagner chief deputy G R Kumbler clerk, E E Leonard deputy clerk, J A Hall

Streets Department—J W Tohlin, W W Doodyupt, member, basement Court House

Springle Lake Sanatorium—E C Shaw, C W Selberling E C McQueeney trustees, Dr C L Hyde ass't

Board of Health of Summit Co General Health District—a H Englebeck chairman Mrs Edwin Lee (Hudson O) Oakley Spratt (Stow O) Dr John Warrington (Mogadore O) T F Pressler (Akron R D 2) Dr R H Markwick commissioner health office Court House

Summit County Humane Society, J H Todd ass't, basement Court House

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

SUPPL. STREET CLEANING—H C New dispenser

SUPPL. STREET REPAIRS—T F O'Toole

SUPPL. OF PARKS—W W Millar

SUPPL. WORKSHOP—G B Daniels

SUPPL GARBAGE COLLECTION—Vernon Wiseman

DIRECTOR PUBLIC HEALTH—J M Zong

DIRECTOR OF RECREATION—R H White

HUMAN AGENCY—G W Miles

PRESIDENT UNIVERSITY—H E Simmons

PURCHASING AGENT—W H Kroeger

MUNICIPAL COURT

O M Roderick C T D Bonner H Harvey, E C Colopy E W Werner Jones Wm Haynes clerk, 608 City Hall

CITY COUNCIL

Meets every Tuesday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock, Council Chamber City Hall, R M Sanderson pres, Josephine M Baumaker clan

MEMBERS OF COUNCIL

J D Zook

B M Sanderson

THIRD WARD—Edmund Rowe

FOURTH WARD—R F Riddle

FIFTH WARD—J H Yount

SIXTH WARD—W B Rice

SEVENTH WARD—A R McCoy

EIGHTH WARD—B T Secret

NINTH WARD—T H Griffith

TENTH WARD—R W Wayer

MEMBERS AT LARGE

R C Ryder, S T Yale J D Thomas

BOARD OF CONTROL


HEALTH COMMISSION

Meets 2d Tuesday of each month at 701 City Hall, Rabbi David Alexander chairman C C Benner, Dr J G Flower, L C Koglin B M Robinson members, health commission

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

Dr M D Allies Director of Health, Dr R B Tate epidemiologist R D Fox Director Division of Laboratories C W McDonald Director Division Dairy and Food Dr H H Sparkward Director Division of Meat Inspection Elizabeth J Test Director Division Public Health Nursing Wm R Dobb clerk and Registrar of Vital Statistics, office 704 City Hall

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Central Police Station—148 S High F J Boss chief, W D Paulson, E J Hefferman R M Williams S D Williams captains, F W Deitz chief of detectives

CITY WORKHOUSE

2665 Morandao rd—G B Danielsupt, Mrs Emily E Deeds matron women's division

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES

J M Zang director

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

J T Kidney chairman, A B Underwood, J D Hotchkiss Sarah H Albright sec 608 City Hall

EXAMINING BOARD OF ELECTRICIANS

Jesse Butcher A A A Hanner, P E Lown, G E Carle, C M Jeffords, S P Chamberlain ex-officio 406 City Hall

EXAMINING BOARD OF Plumbers

Oliver Hoffman L E Stanley, Henry Steiger, John Johnson, J M McCormick ex-officio 455 City Hall

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION

J S Myers Mayor—G N Hawkins pres 3 G Carkhuff vice pres C L Everett, J W Gauthier L R Reifenhauer L B Helbel planning engineer 605 City Hall
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

Manuel Airport Commission
H E Simmons F W Harpham, B E Fulton, E A Kemmler sec, 285 City Hall

Board of Zoning Appeals
M C Hemmert, chairman C E Carter T W Kimber J S Suppe L B Hibel sec, 685 City Hall

Board of Building Appeals
M E Murphy chairman C M Cott, H O Schmidt 467 City Hall

Warm Air Heating Board
H L Orton chairman W C Bentlee Jesse Fulton O C Ross, J M McCornick ex-officio 465 City Hall

Shaking Fund Trustees
I S Eichelterber Bobt Gunther E A Oberlin C J Bowman City Hall

Boxing Commission
W Harris chairman W E Buchholz Norman M Moore C J Fitzpatrick Frank Fenton P C Sheeks sec City Hall

Reading Commission
J S Conner, R A Dewey Mrs C C Case, Claude Ag Piedmund Howe R R White director, 182 City Hall

Municipal Golf Amm
I Eudo Good Dr R O Bower F S Setton H J Boggs J E Carr A E Falanders R A Stall Dr R E Amos, Mayor J S Myer and E A Kemmler ex-officio

Humane Societies

FIRE DEPARTMENT
W F Weeber chief F C Vernotzy 1st asst chief C E Harris 2nd asst chief Jesse Burtain fire warden A D Andrews fire warden W E Fenton secretary, H A Suiter captain of Training School
Fire Station No 1—47 S Broadway E L Chown and R J Bar hard captains
Track No 1—Chase Elliott and H W Eberle captains
Fire Station No 2—Cor Market and Exchange Paul Fults and J D Roles captains
Fire Station No 3—28 Main cor Crego G B Reinke and W M Mowry other captains
Fire Station No 4—521 Coburn M Kuner and H R Burgerman captains
Track No 3—F R Smith and O F Phillips captains
Fire Station No 5—359 E Buchtel ave E E Collier and E A Fenton captains
Track No 5—F W Fader and D C Everhart captains
Fire Station No 6—515 Wooster ave F A Somerfield and F S Gwinn captains
Fire Station No 7—Cuyahoga Falls ave and Howard H D Todd and A J Montgomery captains
Fire Station No 8—120 Main ave E E Miller ave F M Kelley and E Y Snagler captains
Fire Station No 9—90 Dodge ave R L Jackson and M L Lafferty captains
Fire Station No 10—513 Kenmore blvd R W Johnson and E V Grovel captains
Fire Station No 11—145 Missaudion rd, Frank Poultier and H R Jones captains

ACRON PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD
I E Dirce W L Davis D M Pfeiffer Mrs Jonathan Taylor Mrs W E Pardee C Blake McDowell Augustus LaCroix W H Collins librarian, meets Wed Thursday afternoon of each month cor E Market and High

UNIVERSITY OF ACRON

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education
Regular meetings in Central High School Building, alternate mornings at 8 a.m. after the 1st Monday in January Mrs Hazel D Flook clerk-treasurer H H Waterhouse super C C Hutton asst super, M M Koehn secretary of business affairs, H S Vincent director of research offices Central High school attendance officer C D Weretler, office Perkins School

Members of the Board
Clarence R Poultier press A E Ritzman vice pres, M E Murphy Mrs Madelyn Bray, Mrs Anne T Case W B Keester

Board of City School Examiners
R H Waterhouse Isobel R Wilson B B Moul

Supervisors
Elizabeth Mitchell art Nellie L Glover music Horace M Johnson vocational education Dr D E Chase school dentist

School Buildings
John R Buchtel High School—Copley rd between Moreley and Glendora ave with J D Bowman principal
Central High School—Forse between College and Union J Bay Stine principal
East High School—N 3d and Martha ave, A J Dillehay principal
Filer High School—Canton rd R G Hyre principal Garfield High School—Cor Baraboo and E Archwood ave A D Ladd principal
Kenmore High School—2116 15th S W F P Rimmer principal
North High School—Grove blvd near E Tallmadge ave W H Smith principal
South High School—W Thornton near Main C E Borchert principal
West High School—S Maple opp Balch J W Flood principal
Allen School—Cor Main and Thornton L C Nokes principal
George Barber School—Garry rd Janet Morrison principal
Bettes School—North Park ave John W Hall principal
Bettie Jane School—Darrow rd Lloyd P White principal
Bowen School—West side N Broadway J Spuller principal
Bryan School—Charles near N Howard E P Lillie principal
Colonial School—4th S W, Mrs Blanche V Boyd principal
Local School—Northwest cor Smith and West Mar

Jones principal
Paltrytown School—Meadow oft dr Mrs Hazel B Selfers principal
Samuel Finlay School—W Tallmadge ave Katherina B Casswall principal
Firestone Park School—Cor Wadsworth and Palm ave M Iola Williams principal
Forest Hill School House—Nellie B Haymaker principal
Fraunfeather School—Cor Arlington and Buchtel ave Besse B Householder principal
Nathan L Glover School—Hammel cor Cole ave H L Armstrong principal
Benj F Goodrich School—700 Lafalette, Dorothy M Darrin principal
Grace School—Cor Exchange and Maple, I C Clark principal
Harris School—Dayton north cor E Cuyahoga Falls ave, Besse C Curbman principal
M C Heminger School—2223 11th S W, Mrs Florence Seiby principal
Henry Street School—Cor Forse and Arch Mary Finney principal
Highland Park School—W Waterloo rd cor 55th S W Robt B Jones principal
David E Hill School—Austin ave E D Bates principal
H Y Hatchbiles School—Dorcas cor cor Norton ave Harriet T Cazin principal
Howe School—Cor Bowery and Bariga Russell Fouse principal
Oils Hower Vocational School Hower Blvd 31 1/2 Market H M Jefferson principal
Andrew Jackson School E Cuyahoga Falls ave cor Clifton ave Mrs Ercell S Bees principal
Jennings School—213 E Tallmadge ave H R Smith principal
Kent School—Arlington between Exchange and Case ave Anna F Parker principal
King School—Cor Merriman road and W Tallmadge ave G F Weber principal
Lace School—Lane at cor Howe, W H Kopf principal
Lawndale School—6th S W cor W Wilibird rd, Mrs Jonnie Adams principal
Leggett School—North side Thornton between Summier and Allyn L Nokes principal
Lincoln School—North side W Crozier Isabell R Wilson principal
McEwah School—Cor Cole ave and Sherman J A Dittemore principal
Margaret Park School—Manchester road near W South Cora L Covey principal
Frank H Mason School—Cor Beaver and Corley Alice N McArthur principal
Miller School—Stetler ave, Elizabeth E Mercer principal
MtHope School—Congin rd, Cora L Covey principal
Perkins School—Cor Exchange and Bowery, U M Mc Cauhoy principal
Pfeiffer School—S W cor Folks ave, Mrs Grace M Puitnam principal
Portage Path School—Portage path, Mrs Hazel B Sellers principal
Geo T Rankin School—Cor Sinner and Stadelman ave Mary E Myers principal


Eustis Realty Corp 1069 E Market, Inc 1933 capital $256 shares no par value
Evans Agency Co, 95 S Howard, Inc 1925, capital $35,000
Evans Wm H Bidg & Loan Assn 95 S Howard, Inc 1891, authorized capital $5,000 000
Evans Wm H & Sons Co 95 S Howard, Inc 1922 capital $50,000
Exchange Chevrolet Inc 444 W Exchange, Inc 1933, capital $15,000
Exchange Food Market, 836 W Exchange Inc 1931
Exchange Printing Co, 924 S High, Inc 1927 capital $10,000
Faller-Myers Realty Co, 232 S High, Inc 1929 capital $160 000
Fairlain Heights Co 106 S Main, Inc 1915, capital $1 000 000
Fairlain Heights Golf Club Co, Wheaton Rd, inc 1917, capital $200 000
Fairlain Improvement Co, 18 E Mill Inc 1925, capital $100 000
Fairlain Pharmacy Inc, a s W Market Inc 1932
Fairlain Supply & Coal Co, 1583 W Market, Inc 1918, capital $150,000
Farley Russell & Co, 369 Silver Inc 1925, capital $25,000
Federal Oil & Gas Co 169 N Union Inc (W Va) 1916 capital $2,000 000
Federal Paper & Twine Co, 150 E Mill, Inc 1924, capital $200,000
Federal Storage Co 2200 1 st Central T Bldg, Inc 1927 capital 1,000 shares no par
Federman Co 54 S Main Inc 1922, capital $150 000
Floyd Joseph A Co, 732 S Main Inc 1933, capital $25,000
Ferriot Bros Inc 219 E Miller ave, Inc 1929 capital $50,000
Fine's Exchange Fruit Market Inc, w s Arlington ext Inc 1932 capital $500
Firestone Batters & Tallors Inc 31 S Main (Del)
Firestone Park Coal Co, 95 E Miller ave, Inc 1934, capital $10,000
Firestone Park Dry Cleaners & Tailors Inc 1497 Aaster ave, Inc 1932 capital 250 shares common no par
Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co, 1116 S Main, Inc 1932, capital $5,000
Firestone Park Land Co 1116 S Main, Inc 1916 capital $600 000
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank, 1116 S Main Inc 1916 capital $240 000
Firestone Steel Products Co, 1278 S Main
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 1278 S Main
First-Central Trust Co 106 S Main Inc 1910, capital $741,446
First Industrial Bank of Akron, 415 S Mill Inc 1917, capital $100,000
Frisco's Inc, 197 S Main, Inc 1926, capital $5,000
Fryer Marble & Tile Co, 66 N Summit inc 1921, capital $20 000
Fryer's Inc 739 N Main, Inc 1934, capital 200 shares no par
Fritz H H Body Corp, 12 N Summit, Inc 1931, capital $20 000
Foot Care Boot Shop Inc 8 E Mill Inc 1934
Forest City Beverage Co 265 S Main, Inc 1932, capital $10,000
Foster Office Supply Co 71 W Howery, inc 1913 capital $60 000
Fouche & Brittian Inc 400 Storer ave, Inc 1926, capital $50,000
Frank W J Co 163 S Main Inc 1929, capital 250 shares no par
Franklin Bros Co, 49 E Glenwood ave, Inc 1915 capital $50 000
Freeman M L & Co 14 E Mill inc 1934
Freitag R H Mfg Co 1066 Grant Inc 1923 capital $150,000
Fretcher's Inc 211 Glassow ave, inc 1921, capital 250 shares no par value
Galeno J Gordon Inc 1107 Akron & L Bldg Inc 1934 capital $500
Galat Packing Co, 1472 Kenmore blvd inc 1932 capital $110 000
Garfield Hotel Co, 121 S High Inc 1908 cap $40 000
General Metals Powder Co 120 Elmor ave inc 1932, capital 2,000 shares no par common
General Pictures & Supplies Inc, 153 E Exchange, Inc 1932 capital 250 shares no par common
General Tire & Rubber Co E Market and Holmes inc 1916 capital $12,500 000
Gehri Budge Nursery Co, 210 Ohio Bldg Inc 1931 capital $5 000
Giant Auto Wrecking Co, 690 E Tallmadge ave inc 1924 capital $150,000
Gilbert Brown Coal & Supply Co $8 Spring, Inc 1924, capital $5,000
Globe Clothing Co of Akron Inc, 48 S Howard, inc 1928 capital $6 000
Glover Forwarding Co 277 Huntington inc 1932
Gnome Club 833 Kenmore blvd inc 1930
Golden Prawn Coach Lines Inc, 501 Everett Bldg inc 1931, capital $1 000
Good Alt Co 135 S Main Inc 1918 capital $100 000
Goodrich R F Co 640 N Main
Goodrich Silvertown Inc 30 \% Exchange Inc (N Y) 1929 capital $1,000,000
Summary: The text contains a list of companies with their locations, years of incorporation, and capital values. It appears to be an overview of various enterprises, possibly from a financial report or directory.
Wagner-Emmons Realty Co 206 Flatiron Bldg Inc $50 000
Wagner-Marsh-Johnson Co 157 S Main Inc 1933
Walken Anna Inc, Kenmore bivd, Inc 1928 capital $2 500
Walkor J S Auto Service Inc 2245 Manchester rd Inc 1932, capital $2 500
Walken Inc, 1635 W Market, Inc 1919 capital $10 000
Weeks F H Lumber & Coal Co, 44 W State Inc 1899, capital $24 600
Weese & Ketler Inc 191 Burt ave Inc 1921, capital $200
Weller W M Co 154 S Main Inc 1934, capital $500
Wells & Bliss Inc 73 E Mii Inc 1923, capital 260 shares no par
Wert W H Co, 319 Water Inc 1928, capital 260 shares common par
West Exchange Realty Co, 510 Metropolitan Bldg Inc 1927, capital 169 shares no par
West Exchange Tire Service Inc 160 W Exchange, Inc 1934, capital 250 shares common no par
West Motor Inc of Akron, 294 W Exchange, Inc 1934
West Virginia Society, 322-4 S Arlington, Inc 1931
Western Reserve Rubber Co, 483 Kenmore bivd Inc 1916, capital $60 000
Whelton Drug Co 443 Wooster ave, Inc 1930, capital 250 shares no par
White Oak Bldg Co, 775 W Market Inc 1934 capital $7 500
White's Cut Rate Store 180 S Main, Inc 1933 capital $2 500
White Sales & Service Co 75 N Union, Inc 1926 capital 1 900 shares common no par
Whitlow Co 665 S Main, Inc 1925 capital 250 shares no par
Wiener Building & Storage Co, 260 S Force Inc 1928, capital 600 shares common no par
Wiener E H Co 260 S Force Inc 1919 capital 250 shares no par
Wiener J H Holding Co 59 W Market, Inc 1928 capital $100 059
Wiltsh-Arlington Land Co 209 Akron S & L Bldg, Inc 1919 capital $250 000
Williams Building Co 54 Cherry Inc 1929, capital 1 000 shares no par
Williams Engineering Co 54 Cherry, Inc 1933 capital 1 000 shares no par
Williams Tire Co Inc, 1025 S High Inc 1925 capital $15 000
Willie Dunn H Co 149 E Market inc 1932 capital 250 shares common no par
Wilson Coal Supply Co, 145 N High Inc 1927 capital 250 shares no par
Windsor Brick & Supply Co 1011 Grant Inc 1904 capital $43 480
Wise Furnace Co, 160 Lincoln Inc 1914 capital $1 000 000
Woman's City Club 24 S High, Inc 1923
Wooster Sheet Metal & Roofing Co, 897 Moon, Inc 1929 capital $200
Wright & Angel Inc, 285 S Main, Inc 1934 capital 180 shares no par
Wright W E Co 451 S Main Inc 1907 capital $50 000
Wright Wolding Shop Inc, Inc 1932
XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co, 96 Ira ave inc 1901 capital $175 600
Xyloxy Rubber Co 1275 S Main
Yale Clothes Inc 208 S Main Inc 1932 capital $10 000
Yankie Lines Inc, 166 Ira ave inc 1931, capital $500
Yeager H Co, 56 S Main, Inc 1908 capital $750 000
Yoho & Hooker Akron Co, 666 E Exchange Inc 1928 capital $60,000
York Realty Co, 224 Ohio Bldg Inc 1919, capital $20,000
Young Lewis Inc 2744 Manchester rd, Inc 1925 capital $50 000
Young Men's Christian Assn, 80 W Center Inc 1902
Young Women's Christian Assn 146 S High Inc 1904
Zenio Bros Trucking Co Inc 274 Park Inc 1951 capital $100 000
Zoppelin Clty, 209 Akron S & L Bldg, Inc, capital 250 shares no par
Zimmerly Bros Inc, 2055 Manchester rd, Inc 1905, capital $70,000
Zinko's Wunderbar & Heating Co Inc, 1055 S Main, Inc 1916, capital $60,000
Zissm News Exchange Inc, 63 S Main, Inc 1923 capital $2,500

Cemeteries
Akron Rural Cemeteries—West end Glendale ave W H Collins sup't
Crown Hill Burial Park—Twinburg O city office 751 1st-Central Trust Bldg
East Akron Cemeteries—1135 E Market W J Irvin sup't
Greenlawn Memorial Park—Romig rd, O C Ferguson sup't city office $65 Ohio Bldg
Holy Cross Cemetery—S Main at extension east 77 Broad Rev R A Dowed manager, F P Rooney clergy
Jewish Cemetery operated by the Sons of Peace—336 W South
Lakewood Cemetery—W Waterloo rd
Memorial Park Cemetery—Albrecht ave (Ellet) F H Elleit sup't
Memory Lane Cemetery—Belch ave office 103 N Main Mount Hope Cemetery—1263 Getz O Simmons sup't Mount Peace Cemetery—Aqueduct 4 north of Dover E W Ziemendorf sup't
North Springfield Cemetery—Mogadore road (Ellet) Old Cemetery—Newton at Orthodox Jewish Cemetery—White ave Sherborny Hill
Rose Hill Burial Park—Rose Hill Securites Co owners W Market ext city office 78 E Mill, P E Forbes sup't
StAugustine Cemetery—W Waterloo rd
StBernard's Cemetery—S Maple's adjoining Rural Cemetery N C Schnarr sexton
StVincent de Paul's Cemetery—650 W Market

Church Directory
American Catholic
StMargaret's American Catholic Church, 147 S College Rev L A Wilson pastor

Apostolic
Apostolic Christian Church 645 Noble ave
Apostolic Church of Christ 284 Wooster ave
Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ, 1161 Ackley
Apostolic Gospel Church 295 1ra ave
First Apostolic Church 952 Bellows Rev W C Johnson pastor
First Apostolic Faith Assembly, 1361 Hart, Rev J W Norman pastor
Hungrarian Apostolic New Testament Church 401 Berry ave
North Akron Apostolic Christian Church 983 Avon

Assembly of God
Assembly of God (Greek) 8 S College Rev E G Pahkoudian pastor
Bethel Assembly of God 1159 4th ave Rev A L Branch pastor

Baptist
American Czecho-Slovak Baptist Church 1204 Atwood ave
Antioch Baptist Church 713 W Bowery Rev C E Hink pastor
Arlington St Baptist Church 1105 2d ave Rev T H Hirscher pastor Calvary Baptist Church 427 S Maple Rev H S Wilso pastor
Colored Baptist Church 325 Theodore
Elizabeth Baptist Church 122 S Broadway Rev Isaac Saussay pastor
Emmanuel Baptist Church 2099 16th S W Rev C H Push pastor
Firestone Park Baptist Church n s Girard (Firestone) Park School Rev C E Hänke pastor
First Baptist Church 37 S Broadway Rev J P Hen dershout pastor
First Baptist Church of Kenmore 2296 18th S W Rev Vernon Phillips pastor
First Horizontal Baptist Church cor Washington and Verul Rev LaddaLus Iova pastor
German Baptist Church 1169 4th ave
Goodwill Baptist Church 854 Kipling, Rev H B Lottin pastor
Jedwab Baptist Church of Alexander Copleand pastor
Goodview Heights Baptist Church Goodview bivd near Honodale Rev W R Hill pastor
Macedonia Baptist Church 724 McKinley ave
Morning Star Baptist Church 277 Eastland ave Rev J H Glidden pastor
MtLebanon Baptist Church 61 W North Rev H W McClellan pastor
MtOlives Baptist Church, 36 W Hartzeg Rev J I Monroe pastor
MtZion Baptist Church 94 Lords Rev J W Williams pastor
Providence Baptist Church 173 Bluff Rev J W Wheeler pastor
Roumania Baptist Church cor Geta and Gregory ave Rev Joseph Ardulean pastor
StPaul's Baptist Church 473 Harvey ave Rev I M Yancey pastor
Second Baptist Church 183 E Center Rev R A Jones pastor Rev J G Jordan past
Shiloh Baptist Church, 1293 Grant Rev S B Beauford pastor
Swedish Baptist Church, 36 McNaughton, Rev D W Larson pastor
Thomastown Baptist Church n s Tripplet bivd Rev C H Kern pastor
United Baptist Church 916 Bellows, Rev R S Tatum pastor

Brethren
Eastwood Church of the Brethren d a Darrow rd
First Brethren Church, 120 Stetler ave Rev G E McDonald, pastor
First Church of the Brethren 507 Curburn Rev L E Long pastor
Christian Science
First Church of Christ Scientist 161 Fir Hill reading room 516 Metropolitan Blvd open daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. except on Saturdays and holidays Wednesdays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundays 3 to 6 p.m. Second Church of Christ Scientist West High School auditorium reading room 510 2d Nati Blvd open daily from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. except Sundays

Christian and Missionary Alliance
782 Brown
36 Church Rev M V Langley pastor
75 Massachusetts R J Johnson pastor
Lakota Gospel Tabernacle 516 East ave Rev James Harper pastor (too late to list in alphabetical list)
Lovers Lane Colorado Ave Rev E C Frazier pastor

Church of God
Church of God 2608 Benton Rev E O Selma pastor
Church of God 1148 Bittaker
Church of God 981 Idaho ave
Church of God 1212 Laffer ave Rev J H Smith pastor Church of God 400 McKinley and Wamans ave Rev F E Smith pastor
Church of God 401 Robert Rev G W Suddeth Pastor Church of God 615 S Main Rev J B Wright pastor Church of God (Slovakia) 762 240d ave
Church of God Called to be Saints 907 Johnston
Church of God in Christ 720 Rhodes ave Rev H T Christian pastor
Church of God in Christ 422 Robert Rev O E Sheldon pastor

Church of God and Saints of Christ
204 N Howard Rev R J Payne pastor
484 Warner Rev E E Worthy pastor

Community Churches
Christian Community Church n 9a Trappett bd Rev Frank Healy pastor
Community Church 417 Flora ave
Fort Hill Community Church 784 Demon Rev G M Baunemard pastor
Good Year Heights Community Church 1727 Good Year bd Rev W D Shively pastor

Congregational
First Congregational Church E Market cor Union Rev N S Riderkin pastor
Thomastown Congregational Church 1994 London ave
Arlington Congregational Church 30 McCay
First Congregational Church 495 W Market cor Balch Rev R M Brandt pastor

Disciples of Christ
Allen Memorial Church of Christ 30 Sovera lane cor
Coventry Rev Mrs Jola M Kelly pastor
Church of Christ e 9a W Florida ave
Firestone Park Church of Christ 40 E Wilbeth rd Rev C A Freer pastor
High St Church of Christ 111 S High Rev G W Keppner pastor
Kenmore Christian Church w 17th S Rev W D Montgomery pastor
Market St Church of Christ 564 E Market Rev G P Simpson pastor
Mead Ave Church of Christ Meade ave
Noble Ave Church of Christ 508 Noble ave Rev W H Brown pastor
North Hill Church of Christ cor Schiller and Tallmadge ave Rev H C Burkhardt pastor
Riverside Church of Christ 1127 Riverside dr Rev C S Pickering pastor
South Akron Church of Christ 68 Steiner ave Rev W P Nees pastor
Thayer St Church of Christ (Conservative) 450 Thayer Rev J C Graham pastor
Wooster Ave Church of Christ 298 Wooster ave Rev H L Langer pastor

Episcopal
Church of Our Saviour cor Crosby and Oakdale ave Rev Z L Stambaugh rector
StAndrew s Episcopal Church 185 Hiliter ave Rev G M Brown pastor
StFrank s Mission of the Church of Our Saviour 615 Kipling
StPaul s Episcopal Church 254 E Market cor Fir Hill Rev W F Tunks rector Rev G R Selway pastor
StPeter s Church 276 W Wilbeth rd Rev F S Eastman pastor
StSaviour s Chapel, 1016 W Market Rev B Z Stambaugh rector

Evangelical
Boulevard Evangelical Church 744 Kenmore blvd, Rev R W Masters pastor
Calvary Evangelical Church 744 Curran ave Rev E E Hart pastor
First Evangelical Church 739 StClair, Rev W L Muller pastor
Grace Evangelical Church 379 E South Rev G A Clymer pastor
Hope Evangelical Church W Waterloo rd Rev M B McLauchlin pastor
Madison Ave Evangelical Church 488 Madison ave Rev C L. Kern pastor (too late to list in alphabetical list)
North Hill Evangelical Church 847 Dayton Rev W L Naumann pastor (too late to list in alphabetical list)

Evangelical Congregational
First Evangelical Congregational Church 628 E South

Free Methodist Church
First Free Methodist Church 1804 Yale Rev J A Hopkins pastor
Free Methodist Church 185 Britannia rd

Greek Catholic
StMichael Greek Catholic Church 465 Cowe Rev M S Hranilovich pastor
Ukrainian Greek Catholic, Holy Ghost Church Washington and Abol, Rev Joseph Delanier pastor

Hebrew
Anahat Starf Congregation of Raymond and Eudocia ave E D Stamperis rabbi
Cherat Ahavas Congregation 232 W Buchtel ave
New Hebrew Congregation 196 E wing Avenue Rev Goldstein rabbi
Sons of Peace Congregation 215 W Bowery E D Stamperis rabbi
Temple Israel 133 Merriman rd Rev Alexander Alexander rabbi

Hollines
224 Winer Arcade

Lutheran
Bethany Lutheran Church 457 Carroll Rev C D Brown pastor
Concordia Evangelical Lutheran Church 730 Sumner
Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church, 322 Trigonia dr Rev A E Bayliss pastor
Holy Trinity Slovak Evangelical Lutheran Church 211 E Thornton Rev John Vejtis pastor
Hungarian Lutheran Church 749 Grant
StJohn s Evangelical Lutheran Church cor Bowery and Ceder Rev O C Wanger pastor
StPaul s Evangelical Lutheran Church cor May and W Rev C E Liesbog pastor
Slovak Lutheran Church of StJohn The Baptist, 21 Broad Rev A J Dinda pastor
Trinity Lutheran Church V Prospect cor Park Rev P C Cry pastor Rev E W Simon pastor emeritus
Zion Lutheran Church 138 S High Rev E F Nauck pastor Rev E F Mallow pastor

Methodist
Bethel A M E Church 33 Kirkwood ave
Centenary M E Church 416 Locust Rev D D Turpeau pastor
Christ M E Church meets in Ranklin School Rev J E Henderson pastor
Firestone Park M E Church cor N Firestone blvd and Girard Rev W S Chapman pastor
First M E Church 263 E Mill Rev E R Brown pastor
First Wesleyan Methodist Church, 266 Kenyon Rev C C Cross pastor
Goodyear Heights M E Church cor Hillside ter and Newton Rev E G Schubel pastor
Grace M E Church 834 E Market Rev R L Foulke pastor
Grace Wesleyan Methodist Church 1202 Onondaga ave., Rev W R Dillon pastor
Kenmore M E Church 2184 14th S Rev J B Bucy pastor
Main St M E Church 785 S Main Rev E M Lewis pastor
Maple Valley Wesleyan Methodist Church 1341 Copley rd Rev T W Comollini pastor
McBride Memorial Wesleyan Methodist Church 1214 Coventry Rev D H Hampe pastor
Reformed

East Market St Reformed Church 1552 E Market Rev B D Paster pastor
First Reformed Church S Broadway cor Center Rev Deutrich M Hoelzleman pastor
Goss Memorial Reformed Church 2247 11th S W Rev W E Troup pastor
Grace Reformed Church cor W Bowery and State, Rev O W Haulman pastor
Hunan Reformed Church 860 Cabin Rev Bernt Arland pastor
Independent Hungarian Reformed Church 425 W Thorrance Rev George Deppel pastor
Miller Reformed Church 81 W Miller ave Rev J B Hennessy pastor
Preston Bible School 549 Eastland ave
Trinity Reformed Church 915 N Main Rev G M Smith pastor
Willard Reformed Church 742 Johnston Rev G A Snider pastor
Wooster Ave Reformed Church 255 Wooster ave Rev E E Zechiel pastor

Roman Catholic

Church of the Annunciation cor Broad and Kent Rev R A Dowol pastor Rev A W Souley and Rev G A Whistleman pastor
Church of St John the Baptist cor Broadway and Center Rev G R Bobal pastor Rev G T Hovance pastor
Immaculate Conception Church 16th S W cor Battles ave Rev J L Waldeisen pastor
Sacred Heart Church 724 Grant Rev F L Pupsinsky pastor
StAnthony's Church 27 Masser ave Rev Salvatore Marino pastor
StBernard's Church S Broadway cor State Rt Rev F A Schreibe V F pastor Rev J A Lambach and Rev R A Lebecher asst
StEdwards' Catholic Church (Polish) 212 E Glenwood ave Rev A J Suwalski pastor
StJoseph's a Syrian Catholic Church 141 Wooster ave Rev Agatho Rizzi pastor
StMary's Church 286 S Tallmadge ave Rev J A McKeever pastor Rev Raymond Smith Rev Jerome O Harn and Rev F J Petras asst
StMary's Church 745 Coburn Rev J S Gokee pastor Rev R G Moorhead and Rev M Poirrty asst
StPaul's Church 725 S Brown st (Firestone Park) Rev C H Booke pastor Rev F H Diederich pastor
StPeter's a Church 3147 East ave Rev J J Mahony pastor
StSebastian's Church 569 Mull ave Rev H A Zwisler pastor
- pastor Rev J T Murphy asst

Salvation Army

Corps No 1, 21 N Main Spiritual and Relief Dept 255 Water Adt L W Richardson in charge
Corps No 3, 1165 E Market Capt Irma C Klein in charges
Scandinavian Corps 1162 Johnston Adt J M Breuen in charge
Social Service Center 54-60 and 60 N Howard Adt Frank Goldsenchuk in charges

Seventh Day Adventist

Seventh Day Adventist Church 855 E Buchtel ave

Spiritualist

First Church of Divine Metaphysics S W Buchtel ave Rev E E Hinth Rev H D Ross pastor
First Spiritual Temple 35 S Howard Mrs Berne Woodward pastor
Home Spiritualist Church 426 Pine Mrs Mattie P Fiallor pastor
Truth Seekers Church, 271 S Main Rev Lida A Mosler leader

Swedenborgian

Church of The New Jerusalem 959 S Maple Rev P D Hammond pastor

United Brethren

Arlington St U B Church 494 S Arlington Rev M A Wagner pastor
First U B Church 154 S Union Rev J H Dutton pastor
North Hill U B Church Cor E Tallmadge ave and Dayton Rev W E Price pastor
Park U B Church 24th S W, Rev John Pringle pastor
Suwens Memorial U B Church, 563 W Thornton Rev J H Conklin pastor

United Presbyterian

Allegheny United Presbyterian Church 496 Rossford, Rev T C Hay pastor
First United Presbyterian Church cor Spier and Crouse Rev O A Keach pastor
Good Shepherd United Presbyterian Church 1424 Good Shepherd ave and
Margaret Park United Presbyterian Church 722 W South, Rev E E Campbell pastor
Virginia Kendall State Park 
Route 8 on Country Highway 81, 400 acres

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, ETC

A C & Y Bldg 12 Presbyterian Church 74 West Market
Akron Hospital 194 S High
Akron Municipal Court 284 S Canal
Akron Medical Center 830 S Main
Akron Union Station 162 E Market
Bankers Bldg 101 S Main
Bavarian Hall rear 545 Grant
Beacon Journal Bldg 134-140 E Market
Beckleay Bldg cor Mill and High
Builders Exchange Bldg 649 N Main
Byrider Bldg 7 S Howard
Central Labor Union Hall 132 E Market
Central Police Station 135 S High
Central Office Bldg 85 S Main
Children's Home 264 S Arlineon
Children's Hospital cor W Market and Bowery
Cincinnati Bldg 114 E Market
City Hall 166 S High
City Hospital 625 E Market
Colonial Theatre 48 E Mill
Commercial Savings & Trust Bldg 316 S Main
Court House 215 S High
Covington Bldg 1120 S Main
Diamond Bldg 139 S Main
Depositors Savings & Trust Bldg 227 S Main
Doyle Bldg 142 S Main
Durkin Block 342 S Main
Fallen Soldier's Monument 177 E Market
Edison Bldg 475 N Main
Elks Temple 66 S High
Ethereal Bldg 313 S High
Everett Bldg 39 E Market
Exposition Bldg 48 E Market
Federal Oil & Gas Building 169 N Union
Firestone Park Bank Bldg 1135 S Main
First-Central Trust Bldg 106 S Main at Mill
Platinum Bldg 134 S Main
Goodwin Bldg Bank Bldg 1185 E Market
Goodwin Hall 1201 E Market
Goodyear Theatre 1307 E Market
Gothic Theatre 162 S High
Grand Theatre 59 N Main
Haber Block Main and Long
Hall Bldg 4 S Howard
Herbhaugh Bldg 37 Cherry
Hermes Bldg 41 E Market
Hill Bldg 1001-1003 E Market
Hill D E Bldg 1140-1086 E Market
Hirsch Bldg cor N Main and Center
Howell Bldg 31-41 W Market
Jarrett Bldg 369-375 S Maple
Junior O U A M Hall 102 E Mill
Junior O U A M Hall 102932 Kenmore bldg
K of C Home 277 W Market
K of P Hall 1002 Kenmore bldg
Keller Block 916 S Main
Kaufman Block 375-380 S Maple
Keith-Albee Palace Theatre 41 S Main
Kelly Block 81-85 S Howard
Korace Bldg 19 S Main
Krumpich Bldg 1-9 Goodyear bld
Laub Bldg 127 S Main
Liedertal Hall 146 Carroll
Lucky Bldg 847 E Market
Maple Hall 373 S Maple
Marvin Pariah House 471 Crosby
Mary Day Nursery 811 Locust
Masonic Temple Mill and High
Medford Bldg 21-27 N Main
Metropolitan Bldg 39 S Main
Milky Way Hall 272 W Bowery
Mohawk Bldg 1020 W Market
Moos Bldg 124 S Main
Morgan Block 1077 S Main
Musical Bldg 364 S Main
Nantucket Bldg 21 S Main
North Akron Masonic Temple 777 N Main
Old Fellows Temple 277 E Mill
Ohio Bldg 175 S Main
O Neill Auditorium 55 S Main cor State
Peoples Bank Bldg 810-812 S Main
Peoples Hospital 256 W Cedar
Permanent Savings 4 Loan Bldg 55 E Mill
Pfarr & Hobart Block 590 E Market
Police Station 154 S High
Postoffice cor Mill and Prospect
Public Library Market and High
Python Temple 30 S High
Reiman Mall 1241 Eastex ave
Stillman's Hall Broaday and Center
St Mary's Hall 121 Coburn
St Thomas Hospital 144 S Main
St Vincent's Hall S Maple near Market
Salvation Army 29 N Main
Schmidt Block 765 N Main
Second National Bldg 161-163 S Main
Sherwood Home 174 N ave
Smith A B Bldg 73 E Mill
smither Home 90 N Prospect

PARKS-METROPOLITAN

Cuyahoga River Reservation between Akron and Cuyahoga Falls 116 acres
Furness Run Reservation Richfield township on US route 21 660 acres
Goodyear Heights Reservation n of Goodyear Heights 135 acres
Sand Run Reservation N Portage path and Merriman rd 900 acres
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Goodyear Heights Reservation n of Goodyear Heights 135 acres
Sand Run Reservation N Portage path and Merriman rd 900 acres

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION
SECRET AND FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

American Disabled Veterans of the World War Stadelman Chapter No. 56—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings at 38 S. Howard

American Legion
Summit Post No. 19—Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays of each month at 721 W. Market
Summit Post No. 19 Drum and Bugle Corps—Meets every Wednesday evening at 721 W. Market
 Akron Post No. 209—Meets 1st Friday and 3rd Sunday of each month at 104 S. Arlington
 Ladies Auxiliary— Akron Post No. 209—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month at 104 S. Arlington

Knoll Post No. 256—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each month in Arlington
 Ladies Auxiliary—Knoll Post No. 256—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month in Arlington

Knoll Post No. 277—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 21 N. Howard

Finlay American Legion Post No. 149—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 102 Kenmore Blvd.

Army and Navy Union
 Akron Garrison No. 102—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday evenings of each month in Armory
 Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month in Armory

B P O Elks
 Akron Lodge No. 363—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday evenings in Elks Temple 46 S. High

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
 Akron Chapter—Meets 2d and 4th Sunday in Medina Bide

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
 Akron Chapter—Meets 1st and 2d Sunday in Medina Bide

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
 Akron Lodge No. 402—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings in Holliday Temple
 Howard Fair Lodge No. 140 (Ladies)—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday afternoons of each month in Pythian Temple

Catholic Societies
St. Sebastian Holy Name Society—Meets 20 Mondays of each month at 500 Mull Ave
St. Sebastian Confraternity—Meets 1st Friday of each month at 500 Mull Ave

Clan McKenzie
 No. 259—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month at 507 W. Market
 Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month at 507 W. Market

Dames of Malta
 Locality Sisterhood—Meets alternate Friday evenings of each month at 1001 E. Mill

Countries No. 297—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 1002 Kenmore Blvd.

Daughters of America
 Daily Oliver Lodge Council No. 204—Meets 1st and 4th Monday evenings of each month at W. B. A. Hall
 Lone Star Council—Meets 4th Call Ave. Falls Ave.
 Akron Council No. 200—Meets every Friday evening at 1002 E Mill

Five Points Council No. 260—Meets every Thursday evening at 101 S. Mill
 Nancy Hanke Council No. 145—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings at 2182. Albrecht Ave.
 Our Lady Council No. 222—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month at 222 S. Highland
 Kenmore Council No. 233—Meets 2d and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month at 1002 Kenmore Blvd.

Arlington Council No. 155—Meets Tuesday evening at 1000 Hunt
 Parkway Council No. 120—Meets every Monday evening at 200 S. Mill

Summit Council No. 209—Meets alternate 1st and 4th Sunday evenings at 24 S. High

Sunbeam Council No. 25—Meets every Tuesday evening at 102 E Mill
 Western Reserve Council No. 274—Meets every Wednesday evening at 102 E Mill
 Firestone Park Council No. 280—Meets 1st and 4th Mondays of each month at 2194 Grant
 Hope Council No. 234—Meets every Thursday evening at 947 Kenmore Blvd

Daughters of St. George
 Meet 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 307 W. Market

Daughters of Veterans
 Sarah E. Rite Tent No. 44—Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoons in Armory
 Tent No. 124—Meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday afternoons of each month at Massflower Hotel

Fraternal Order of Eagles
 Akron Aerie No. 555—Meets every Thursday evening at 137 E Market
 Ladies Auxiliary—When alternate Wednesday evenings at 137 E Market

Freemasons
 American Temple Mill and High
 Akron Lodge No. 83 & A. M.—(Symbol)—Stated communications 1st Tuesday afternoons of each month

Aidmore Lodge No. 517 F. & A. M.—Stated communications 1st Tuesday evening of each month

Henry Perkins Lodge No. 611 F. & A. M.—Stated communications 3d Tuesday evening of each month

Loyal Order No. 645 F. & A. M.—Stated communications 1st Thursday evening of each month

Coventry Lodge No. 666 F. & A. M.—Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month

Joppa Lodge No. 853 F. & A. M.—Meets 1st Friday evening of each month

Malakia Lodge No. 856 F. & A. M.—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month in North Akron Masonic Temple

Victory Lodge No. 855 F. & A. M.—Meets 1st Friday evening of each month at 507 Kenmore Blvd.

Washington Chapter No. 25 F. & A. M. (Capitular)—Stated communications 1st Friday evening of each month

Adair Lodge No. 350 F. & A. M.—Stated communications 1st Thursday of each month

Akron Council No. 88 E. & O. M. (Crypt)—Stated assemblies 1st Thursday evening of each month

Akron Commandery No. 25 K. T.—Stated convenes 1st Wednesday evening of each month

Bethany Commandery No. 72 K. T.—Stated convenes 2d Monday evening of each month

Yusuf Khan Grotto M. O. V. F.—Meets 2d Thursday evening of each month

Tdrnor Temple No. 3 A. O. N. M.—Meets 2d Saturday of evening of each month at 299 26 North Blvd.

Elva Chapter No. 304 O. E. S.—Meets 1st and 3rd Saturday evenings of each month

Bilwod Chapter No. 482 O. E. S.—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month

Ve-Hta Chapter No. 490 O. E. S.—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month in North Akron Masonic Temple

Pernell Chapter No. 422 O. E. S.—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings at 507 Kenmore Blvd

Order of the Builders for Boys—Alexander Chapter No. 1—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month in Masonic Temple

Bethany Shrine No. 7 T. S. & J.—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 507 W. Market

Akron Council of The Amaranth No. 6—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays evenings of each month at 507 W. Market

Yusuf Khan Caldon No. 24—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month in Pythian Temple

Grand Council of Oriental Shrine L. O. S. of 7 A. Kalam Council—Meets 1st Thursday afternoon of each month at 34 S. High

Social Order of the Humane—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays evenings of each month at Thibet Temple

White Shrine—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 507 W. Market

Freemasons
 McCaskey Lodge F. & A. M.—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings at 11 S. Howard

Mary Chapter No. 3—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 121 S. Howard

German Societies
 Akron Prince Club—Meets 2d Thursday evening of each month at 82 Grant

Akre Lodger—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 146 Carroll

Akre Siegenbund—Meets each 1st Sunday evening and Sunday evening 142 E. Chestnut

German Beneficial Society No. 1—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 552 Grant
German Beneficial Society No 2—Meets 3d Sunday afternoon of each month near 546 Grant
Sons of Herman—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month 546 Grant

Sisters of Hlary—Meets 4th Thursday afternoon of each month 546 Grant
First Presbyterian Bvndry—Meet 4th Thursday of each month near 546 Grant
Grceil Society (Swiss)—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month 146 Carroll
Schwaben Unterstutzung—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month 552 Grant
Bavarian Unterstutzung Verlein—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month near 546 Grant
American-Hungarian Beneficial Society—Meets 4th Sunday afternoon of each month 522 Washington
Hungarian Reformed Sick and Benefit Society—Meets 3d Sunday afternoon of each month at 569 Grant

Grand Army of the Republic
Buckley Post No 12—Meets every Saturday afternoon in Armory

Chinese-American Progressive Association
Damon and Phintias Lodge No 17—Meets every Thursday evening in 42 E Market
Fandus Lodge No 36 (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets alternate Wednesday evenings at 42 E Market

Hadasah
Akon Chapter—Meet last Wednesday afternoon of each month at 226 S Balch
Akon Chapter (Senior)—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 226 S Balch

Hungarian Societies
Social Labor Party—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at 112 S Thornton
Brideport Society—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 112 S Thornton
Verhovy Society—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 112 S Thornton
The Minika No 45—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 112 S Thornton
Rakoci Bridgeport Society—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 112 S Thornton
Hungarian Catholic Ladies Society—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 59 E Voris
Hungarian International Workers Order No 1965—Meets every Tuesday evening at 112 E Thornton
Magyar Ladies Club—Meets every Monday at 112 E Thornton
United Society—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 112 E Thornton
StEmory Hungarian Catholic Society—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 59 E Voris
StStephen's Roman Catholic Club—Meets 196 E Voris

Improved B P O Elks of the World
Mary Exalted Temple No 95 (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 21 N Howard
Rubber City Lodge No 233—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings at 21 N Howard

Improved Order of Red Men
Sarannah Tribe No 141—Meets every Monday evening at 271 S Main
Orgareeta Council No 29, D of P—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings at 271 S Main

Independent Order of B'nal B'rith
Akon Lodge No 719—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 226 S Balch

Independent Order of Foresters
Court Pride No 466—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings in Pythian Temple W F Harris district deputy, office 310 Metropolitan Building
Commission Court Local No 30—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings in Pythian Temple

Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Odd Fellows Temple 277 E Mill
Summit Lodge No 55—Meets every Monday evening
Nomos Lodge No 724—Meets every Tuesday evening
Akon Lodge No 547—Meets every Wednesday evening in Butchbrough building—Meets 1st and 3d Thursdays of each month
Corona No 5 Ladies Military Auxiliary Assn—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month
Colfax Rebekah Lodge No 5—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings

Akon Encampment No 15—Meets every Friday evenings
Zeppelin Junior No 4—Meets 1st and 3d Saturday evenings of each month
Granite Lodge No 522 (German)—Meets every Tuesday evening at 271 S Main
Apollo Lodge No 76—Meets every Wednesday evening at 1 N Arlington
Huse Rebekah Lodge No 184—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 271 S Main
Kenmore Lodge No 927—Meets every Wednesday evening at 766 Kenmore Blvd
Kenmore Encampment No 141—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 766 Kenmore Blvd
Cupron Lodge No 5—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 766 Kenmore Blvd
Hale Rebekah Lodge No 724—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 766 Kenmore Blvd

Junior Order of United American Mechanics
Commerce Perry Council No 209—Meets every Thursday at 182 E Mill
Rubber City Council No 556—Meets every Friday evening at 8 Main and Miller Ave
Middlesex Council No 624—Meets every Tuesday evening at 1 N Arlington
Old Hickory Council No 293—Meets every Thursday evening at 5154 Albrecht Ave
John Brown Council No 258—Meets every Friday evening in Medford Building
Kenmore Council No 198—Meets every evening at 1002 Kenmore Blvd
Thomastown Council No 240—Meets Thursday evenings at 1000 Hunt
Wayfarers East and West Courts No 1—Meets 1st Saturday evening at 162 E Mill
North Akron Council—Meets every Friday evening at 64 E Oura Ave

Knights of Columbus
Akon Council No 547—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month in K C Home 272 W Market
Akon Assembly No 547 (4th Degree K of C)—Meets in K C Home

Knights of Pythias
Pythian Temple 54 B Hilts
Aetolia Lodge No 24—Meets every Tuesday evening
Akon Company No 21 U B K—Meets 1st Friday evening, 6 H Gooldfield Capt
Ladie's No 310, Pythian Sisters—Meets alternate Saturday evenings
Sotty Temple No 247 P S—Meets alternate Friday evenings

Dramatic Order Knights of Khorasan (Zenehi Temple No 216)—Meets 3d Monday evening of each month
Amita Syntha No 18 N A—Meets 3d Thursday evening of each month
Past Chiefs Assn—Meets last Saturday of each month
Akon Lodge No 767—Meets every Thursday evening at 1002 Kenmore Blvd

Knights of St John
StGeorge Commandery No 6—Meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month at 146 Carroll

Ladies of G A R
Gen Voris Circle No 71—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday afternoons of each month in Armory

Ladies of The Macenees
Summit Hive No 278—Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month at 34 S High
Akon Hive No 612—Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month at 34 S High

Local Order of Moose
Akon Lodge No 636—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings at 214 S Main

The Macenees
Akon Tent No 126—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month in Medford Building
Akon Court No 360—Meets 2d Saturday evening of each month at 166 S Broadway

Modern Woodmen of America
Akon Camp No 424—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings 34 S High, V D Emmons sec, 203 Flatiron Building
Security Camp No 427—Meets every 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 271 S Main

National Association of Letter Carriers
Meets 3d Thursday evening of each month at 271 S Main

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday of each month at 271 S Main

National Council of Catholic Women
Akon Deanship Council—Meets 212 W Market
WIDE A WAKE

BUSINESS MEN

Appreciate and Patronize their

CITY DIRECTORY
DO YOU REALIZE that an Advertisement in the City Directory is a Testimonial to the Permanency and Stability of the Advertiser?

A City Directory Advertiser is the logical one to patronize. This permanency and stability is your assurance of a square deal in buying merchandise or having work done.

"FLY-BY-NIGHT," "FIRE SALE," "GET-RICH-QUICK," and other temporary concerns, rarely appear, or advertise, in the City Directory.

It is a noteworthy fact that 90% of the City Directory Advertising is renewed from issue to issue.

There are dominant factors connected with City Directory Advertising: first, the low cost and staple publicity it affords, locally and nationally; second, this co-operation and patronage is wholly responsible for the very existence of the City Directory.

The modern City Directory is a wonderful asset, credit and benefit to the community it represents. In turn, that which benefits the community, automatically benefits the Advertiser.

Judicious Advertising is always a good investment, and City Directory Advertising, cost considered, renders larger returns than any other medium. In connection with the complete Classified Business section, it is doubly effective.

While we have offered you "Something to Think About," it is also Something Worth Remembering.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
This Publication
Is The Product of a Member of

—thus assuring you the ultimate service that skill and care can produce in the way of City Directories or other reference media, and providing protection against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories.

The following "Standards of Practice," adopted at the inception of the Association of North American Directory Publishers in 1898, and strictly adhered to over the years, is your guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause of business uplift and social service, and to this end pledges himself:

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the book.

2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.

3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.

4. To increase public knowledge of what Directories contain, to study public needs and make Directories to supply them, to revise and standardize methods and classifications, so that what is wanted may be most easily found, and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social reference book and director of buyer and seller.

5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.

6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publications.

7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers, rather than on the number of copies sold.

8. To co-operate with approved organizations and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.

9. To avoid unfair competition.

10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of Directories in public service, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.

$100 Reward will be paid by the Association of North American Directory Publishers for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons engaged in the publishing, collecting or canvassing for any fraudulent or fake directories.

Association of North American Directory Publishers

524-528 Broadway

New York City
POSTAL INFORMATION

Main Office, Market and Prospect Sts., Telephone, JE-8111 Telephone calls will be referred by the operator to the proper department.

The hours for window service at the Main Office are Stamp, General Delivery and Registry windows, 7 A M to 8 P M, Money Order, 8 00 A M to 5 30 P M.

The classified stations are located as follows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station No</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>994 E Market St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11 Merriman Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>615 Kenmore Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>123 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1001 S Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>487 W Exchange St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1217 Kenmore Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1777 Goodyear Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>55 S Howard St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>298 Wildwood Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>226 S Main St (O'Neil's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1380 Manchester Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>225 S Main St (Polsky's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delivery by foot carriers twice daily in residential districts 7 30 A M and 1 15 P M. In downtown business section 7 30 and 9 45 A M, 1 30 and 3 P M. In the business sections of East Akron, Goodrich and Firestone Park Stations, 7 30 and 10 30 A M and 1 15 P M.

Collections Three collections daily in all residential districts, morning, afternoon and evening. In the business sections the number of collections vary from six to twelve during the same period. The last evening collection covers the entire city from 7 to 10 P M. The hour of collection will be indicated on your nearest letter box.

Window service at classified stations 7 A M to 6 P M.

Both Main Office and Classified Stations close at 1 P M on Saturday.

Contract Stations for the sale of stamps and acceptance of parcel post, the registering of letters and the issue of money orders, are located as follows Once Saturdays until

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station No</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>994 E Market St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11 Merriman Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>615 Kenmore Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>123 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1001 S Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>487 W Exchange St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1217 Kenmore Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1777 Goodyear Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>55 S Howard St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>298 Wildwood Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>226 S Main St (O'Neil's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1380 Manchester Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>225 S Main St (Polsky's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parcel Post Deliveries Once daily in residential districts, twice daily in downtown business sections.

Special Delivery Service Hourly from 7 A M to 11 P M.

DOMESTIC POSTAGE RATES

FIRST CLASS

Letters, etc. 3 cents for each ounce or fraction of an ounce.

Business letters for local delivery, including Akron and Kenmore Districts but not including Fairlawn, Ithaca, and Barberton or Cuyahoga Falls 2 cents per ounce or fraction of an ounce.

Business Reply Cards 1 cent each within prescribed areas.

Second Class

Newspapers and Periodicals (Fiscal rate) 1 cent for each 2 ounces or fraction of 2 ounces or fourth class rate whichever is lower.

Third Class

Miscellaneous 1 1/2 cents for each 2 ounces or fraction of 2 ounces up to and including 8 ounces.

Books and Catalogs 24 printed pages or more (including covers) 6 cents each.

Bulk Third Class Not less than either 20 pounds or 250 separately addressed identical pieces Apply at P O for permit.

MAILS AND PACKAGES 1 1/2 cents for each 2 ounces or fraction but not less than 1 cent per piece.

FOURTH CLASS—PARCEL POST

Fourth Class includes printed matter merchandise and all other matter weighing in excess of 8 ounces except first and second class matter..

Parcels limited to 100 inches length and girth combined.

Weight limit 70 pounds.

FOREIGN POSTAGE RATES

Letters 3 cents for each ounce or fraction thereof to the following countries Canada Newfound-land (including Labrador) Cuba Dominican Republic Haiti Mexico Spain (including posse areas) and all Central and South American countries except British Dutch French Guiana and British Honduras.

Post Cards Single 2 cents double 4 cents to all other foreign countries.

Post Cards Single 3 cents each, Double, 6 cents each.

Printed Matter, including newspapers to all foreign countries 1 1/2 cents for each 2 ounces or fraction of 2 ounces.

Parcels Rates and conditions vary to different countries, call at post office.
This section of the Directory contains the Advertisements and Professional cards of the more progressive business men, classified according to their respective line of business or profession. In brief, they are the men who are making business and history for Akron. Patronize them and you will be sure of a square deal.

We have on file in our Directory Library every issue of the Akron City Directory, beginning with the 1868 edition, down to the current issue. These volumes contain a wealth of information concerning the people who were listed in the Directory during the past 66 years.

Persons listed in the earlier Directories are now only memories, but their listings in the Directory remain the same as when they were here in person.

These rare volumes, as well as hundreds of current Directories of other cities, are available for public reference, without cost,—just a part of our service.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

R. B. MEADE, Pres. Wm. D. HELD, Sec. and Treas.
THE SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS AND CERTIFICATES OF TITLE AND TITLE INSURANCE
MEMBER OF The American Association of Title Men, The Ohio Abstractors Association, The Summit County Association of Title Men

404-408 FLATIRON BUILDING Phone FRanklin 3181

ACCOUNTANTS

JACOB S. BARUCH
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
AUDITS AND SYSTEMS
TAX SERVICE
PHONE BLackstone 9315
605 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING

LOUIS W. DALTON & CO.
Industrial Engineers - - - Tax Counsellors
Consulting Accountants
864 Chestnut Blvd. Cuyahoga Falls
PHONE WAIlbridge 7440

PATRONIZE
The Merchants who Advertise in the CITY DIRECTORY
Their Goods are Dependable
Acid and Alkali Proof Chemical Stoneware Equipment
FOR THE
Manufacturer and User of Chemicals

MAURICE A. KNIGHT

KELLY AVENUE
PHONES
HEmlock 7165-7166

Representatives
in
New York, Philadelphia, Niagara Falls, Cleveland, Chicago, St. Louis,
Dallas, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Toronto, Montreal

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF CORROSION-PROOF EQUIPMENT

"U S STANDARD" Chemical Stoneware and Chemical Porcelain is made of De-Aired (Vacuumized) and Electrolyzed Clays, insuring a tight-bodied structure coupled with remarkable strength. It is the ideal material for the manufacture, storage and handling of all acids and corrosive solutions. We offer the World's most complete line, backed by 69 years of intensive specialization.

May we send you literature on our "ACITHERM" Heat-Resisting Stoneware, Acid-Proof Jars and Tanks, Acid-Proof Piping, Laboratory Sinks, Centrifugal Acid Pumps, Exhaust Fans, Etching Machines, Valves and Faucets, Acid-Proof Brick, Quick-Setting Acid-Proof Cements, Tower Packing Rings, Tumbelmixers, Developing Tanks, Filters, Laboratory Jar Mills, etc?

THE U. S. STONEWARE CO.
Master-Craftsmanship in Ceramics Since 1865
Tallmadge, Ohio Phone FRanklin 1814
Advertisements that command attention and hold interest invite readers. Readers are buyers. That's why more than 100 National Advertisers chose Akron Typesetting typography in 1934...it sells!

**THE AKRON TYPESETTING COMPANY**
*Advertising Typography*
37 North High Street
Telephone FR 6175-6-7

**AIRPLANE SERVICE**

**AIR SERVICES, Inc.**

**AKRON MUNICIPAL AIRPORT**

**CHARTER TRIPS TO ANY POINT IN THE UNITED STATES OR CANADA**

**FINEST FLYING SCHOOL IN OHIO**

PHONE JEfferson 5178

**Advertising Akron**

Copies of the Akron City Directory are placed in Directory Libraries throughout the United States and Canada. The publishers are doing everything possible to broadcast Akron as a most desirable business and residential city. This is made possible by the liberal co-operation of the public spirited citizens as reflected by the fine display of advertisements.
NOTE—A cordial invitation is extended the Legal Profession of Akron and vicinity to consult our Directory Library, which consists of City Directories of leading cities of the United States and Canada.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
ATTOREYS-AT-LAW

BEERY, UNDERWOOD, RYDER & RUSSELL
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
605-610 FIRST CENTRAL TRUST BUILDING
Phone BLACKSTONE 9179

BROUSE, ENGLEBECK, McDOWELL, MAY & BIERCE
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
2200 FIRST CENTRAL TRUST BUILDING
Phone JEFFERSON 2181

BURCH, SIFLING & PHELEY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
1003-1006 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phones JEFFERSON 5181 and 5182

CARSON, HOWES & RODERICK
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
703-705 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phones BLACKSTONE 5167 and 5168
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

J EARL COX
EARL J WILLFORD

COX & WILLFORD
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
708 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING

Phone HEmlock 3717

FRANK M. ENRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
912 AND 913 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phone BLackstone 7163

ALFRED HERBERICH
EDWARD P FELKER
JOHN G BOWLEY
PAUL H TAYLOR

HERBERICH, FELKER, ROWLEY & TAYLOR
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
2600 FIRST - CENTRAL TRUST BUILDING

Phone BLackstone 9191

NAMES APPEARING IN BOLD FACE TYPE
IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS, and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
LAHRMER & HADLEY
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
1012 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 9187

MUSSER, KIMBER & HUFFMAN
LAWYERS
503-511 FLATIRON BUILDING
Phone BLackstone 9169

ORMSBY & ORMSBY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
2610 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BUILDING
Phone BLackstone 9191

SHECK & MARSTELLER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
430-33 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone FRanklin 8141
SLABAUGH, SEIBERLING, HUBER & GUINThER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
329-333 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone JEfferson 8145

STAHL, ANDREE & McCAMONT
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
1506 FIRST - CENTRAL TRUST BUILDING
Phone JEfferson 1513

A. M. & H. C. WALKER
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
928 AND 929 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 0312

H. A. WALTZ
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
912 AND 913 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone Blackstone 7163
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

WATERS, ANDRESS, WISE, ROETZEL & MAXON
COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW
1110-1130 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BUILDING
Phone FEanklin 7171

WEICK, POWERS & MASON
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
1910 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BUILDING
Phone JEfferson 5171

WHITTEMORE & MOTZ
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
606 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 3107

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
Association of North American Directory Publishers

Organized November, 1898

Member of The International Advertising Association

Officers
President, EUGENE CARMICHAEL, Pittsburgh, Pa
First Vice President, L S CARON, Louisville, Ky
Second Vice President, G A ANDERSON, Toronto, Canada
Third Vice President, A J VERNON, Hamilton, Ont
Fourth Vice-President, H J FARNHAM, New Haven, Conn
Secretary-Treasurer, E J LORANGER, 354 Fourth Ave, New York

Board of Trustees
W H LEE, New Haven, Conn
D W BOWMAN, Akron, Ohio
G D W MARCY, Boston, Mass
H J FARNHAM, New Haven, Conn
LLEW WILLIAMS, Jr , Cincinnati, O
R L POLK, Detroit, Mich
H A MANNING, Springfield, Mass
J MARTIN GARDNER, Toronto, Can
L S CARON, Louisville, Ky
R W LOVELL, Montreal, Can
R L P. SMITH, Detroit, Mich

The Objects of the Association are as follows:

FIRST To improve the directory business by the interchange of ideas, and by the exchange of competent employees.

SECOND To protect the public against fraudulent advertising schemes, operated under the name of directories, and to drive the promoters of such out of the business.

THIRD To provide permanent and continuous employment for honest and faithful directory canvassers.

FOURTH For the mutual advancement of the established and prospective interests of all who may become members of the Association.
Members Association of North American Directory Publishers

ATKINSON ERIE DIRECTORY CO, 1401 State St, Erie, Pa
ATLANTA CITY DIRECTORY CO, 414 Pryor St, Atlanta, Ga
BOYD, C. H. CO, INC, 505 Court St, Reading, Pa
BURCH DIRECTORY CO, Exchange and Water Sts, Akron, Ohio
CALKIN-KELLY DIRECTORY CO, 50 Prospect Ave, Binghamton, N Y
CARON DIRECTORY CO, 127 S 3d St, Louisville, Ky
CLEVELAND DIRECTORY CO, 1900 Euclid Ave, Cleveland, O
DULUTH DIRECTORY CO, Duluth, Minn
FITZGERALD DIRECTORY CO, 14 N Warren St, Trenton, N J
GATE CITY DIRECTORY CO, 301 Delmain Bldg, Kansas City, Mo
GRAND RAPIDS DIRECTORY CO, 445 Houseman Bldg, Grand Rapids, Mich
GREENOUGH W A CO, 51 Massachusetts Ave, Boston, Mass
HENDERSON DIRECTORIES, LTD, 279 Gerr St, Winnipeg, Canada.
HILL DIRECTORY CO, INC, 8 N Sixth St, Richmond, Va
HUBER DIRECTORY CO, 321 Dry St, Alton, Ill
HUDSPETH DIRECTORY CO, El Paso, Texas
INTERSTATE DIRECTORY CO, 738 E Elm St, Springfield, Mo
KIMBALL DIRECTORY CO, Watertown, N Y
LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY CO, 1240 S Main St, Los Angeles, Cal
LOVELL, JOHN & SON, LTD, 425 St Nicholas, Montreal, Canada, P Q
MCKINLEY REYNOLDS CO, Lansing, Mich
MANNING H A CO, 33 Lyman St, Springfield, Mass
MIGHT DIRECTORIES, LTD, 74 Church, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
MINNEAPOLIS DIRECTORY CO, 600 McKee Bldg, Minneapolis
MORRISON & FOURMY DIRECTORY CO, Houston, Texas
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 431 Howard St, Detroit, Mich
POLK, R. L & CO, 431 Howard, Detroit, Mich, 254 Fourth Ave, New York City, 1331 5th Ave, Pittsburgh, Pa, 307 W Adams St, Chicago, Ill, 401 N Broad St, Philadelphia, Pa, 496 Endicott Bldg, St Paul, Minn, 604 Mission St, San Francisco, Cal, 71 Columbia, Seattle, Wash
POLK CLEMENT DIRECTORY CO, Inc, 70 W Chippewa St, Buffalo
POLK GOULD DIRECTORY CO, 411 N 10th St, St Louis, Mo
POLK HUSTED DIRECTORY CO, 1023 Alakea St, Honolulu, T H
PRICE & LEE CO, 245 Meadow St, New Haven, Conn
ROBERTS BROS CO, 58 60 Market St, Lockport, N Y
ROTHBERGER DIRECTORY CO, Chattanooga, Tenn
SACRAMENTO DIRECTORY CO, Sacramento, Cal
SAMPSON & MURDOCK CO, 179 Lincoln St, Boston, Mass
SAN DIEGO DIRECTORY CO, San Diego, Cal
SOARDS DIRECTORY CO, LTD, 348 Baronne St, New Orleans, La
TOLEDO DIRECTORY CO, 445 Huron St, Toledo, N
TOWER, FRED L COMPANIES, 165 Middle St, Portland, Me
VERNON DIRECTORIES, LTD, 434 Lister Block, Hamilton, Ont, Canada
WILLIAMS DIRECTORY CO, Walsh Bldg, cor 3d and Vine, Cincinnati, O
WORLEY, JOHN F, DIRECTORY CO, 905 E Main St, Dallas, Texas
WRIGHT DIRECTORY CO, 1013 N 3d St, Milwaukee, Wis.
WRIGLEY DIRECTORIES, LTD, 306 Pender West, Vancouver, B C
AUTOMOBILE BODY REPAIRING

Nick’s Fender & Body Co.
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING AND DUCO
Collision Repairs Our Specialty
888 South High Street  Phone BLackstone 3518

AUTOMOBILE BRAKES

AKRON AUTO BRAKE SERVICE, Inc.
Service and Parts for All Makes of
BRAKES AND SHOCK ABSORBERS
STEERING ALIGNMENT
No Charge for Inspection
404 WATER STREET  PHONE FRanklin 3814
One Block South of West Exchange Street

AUTOMOBILE CYLINDER REGRINDING

COMPLETE GRINDING SERVICE
Cylinder and Crankshaft

Complete Engine Rebuilding Service
AUTOMOBILE REPLACEMENT PARTS
All Work Done in Our Own Shop on Most Modern Up-to-Date Machinery
THE CRAMER SALES CO.
333 EAST MARKET STREET  PHONE JEfferson 8136
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Richardson Motors Co.
Graham-Plymouth-Dodge
Sales and Service
284 East Market Street
(Next Door to East Market Gardens)
OUR MOTTO: "Honest and Fair Dealing with Everyone"
PHONE BLackstone 2117

A. J. AKERS, Inc.
HUDSON -- TERRAPLANE AUTOMOBILES
Sales and Service
888 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE BLackstone 7191

AND
for Economical Transportation
CHEVROLET
Direct Factory Dealers
1520 EAST MARKET STREET Phone FRanklin 7422
HITE MOTOR SALES
Dealers in ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES
733 to 741 East Exchange Street
PHONE BLACKSTONE 6514

OLDSMOBILE
SALES — SERVICE
THE JONES OLDSMOBILE CO.
52-58 South High Street Phone BLACKSTONE 8127

TAYLOR-SWING MOTORS, Inc.
PONTIAC
SALES AND SERVICE
200 East Market Street
Phone FRANKLIN 2104

THORNTON CHEVROLET, Inc.
CHEVROLET
SALES AND SERVICE
1017 KENMORE BLVD. Phone SHERWOOD 2146 and 2147
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

CADILLAC  LaSALLE
OLDSMOBILE

DAVE TOWELL, Inc.

118 West Market Street  Phone JEfferson 7121

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC, Inc.

SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

359 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVENUE
Phone FRanklin 2161

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE

THE CENTRAL GARAGE
COMPANY

A. L. JONES, General Manager

PARKING  STORAGE

DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

Washing  Lubricating
Batteries  Tire Repairing

Prompt—Courteous—Satisfactory Service
24 Hours a Day the Year Round
Originators Green Coat Curb Parking Service

120-160 ASH STREET
Phones BLackstone 5158 and 5159
The Alamo Auto Trimming Co.
419 West Exchange Street
Phone HEmlock 8119

We Take The “DENTS” Out of “ACCI DENTS”

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

THE F. E. ROWE SALES CO.
GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS
Replacement Parts for All Cars
MOTOR REBUILDERS
ADVISORY ENGINEERS

MEMBERS:
Automotive Engine Rebuilders Association
National Standard Parts Association
Ohio Automotive Association

372 South Broadway	PHONE BLackstone 5165

THE SHRIBER-SCHROTH CO.

Distributors of
AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS

61 and 63 West Market St. Phone HEmlock 9117
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE
A. F. PALECHEK, Proprietor
AUTO ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS REPAIRED AND REBUILT
ARMATURES REWOUND
OFFICIAL SALES AND SERVICE FOR
Eisemann Magneto Corp. Apollo Magneto Corp. Winfield Carburetor Sales
Bosch Magneto Corp Lееcе-Невіllе Splitdorf Electrical Co.
United Motors Scintilla Magneto Co., Inc. Electric Auto-Lite Co.
65-69 GLENDALE AVENUE PHONE Jefferson 9514

HORN MOTOR COMPANY
EVERYTHING AUTOMOTIVE ALL MAKES OF CARS
CADILLAC AND LaSALLE SPECIALISTS
This Is the Original Independent Cadillac Service Station of Akron
Parking Day or Night Inside or Out
203½ WATER STREET, MOHAWK BLDG.
PHONE Jefferson 3524 Res. 322 Grand Ave., Phone UNiversity 2349

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS

AKRON IGNITION SERVICE
FORD PRODUCTS
WEIDENHOFF MOTOR ANALYZER
Carburetors, Generators, Starters and Fuel Pumps Overhauled
Brake Service General and Firestone Tires Exide Batteries
Pennzoil Gasoline, Oils and Greases
Corner Bowery and W. Thornton Streets Phone FRanklin 2514

AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS

PERFECTION SPRING CO.
Repairing NEFF & COMPANY, Inc.
While You SPRINGS FOR ALL CARS AND TRUCKS
Wait—We SPRINGS FOR ALL CARS AND TRUCKS
Straighten SPRINGS FOR ALL CARS AND TRUCKS
Axles and SPRINGS FOR ALL CARS AND TRUCKS
Align Wheels SPRINGS FOR ALL CARS AND TRUCKS
Welding COWDREY BRAKE TESTER—HOT WATER HEATERS
280-284 Perkins Street Phone FRanklin 0716
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

AL'S AUTOS SUPPLIES
RADIO SPORTING GOODS

STORES

307 and 309 South Main St.—Phone JE-4323
1144 South Main Street 899 East Market Street 145 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS

COOK BROS. TIRE SERVICE, Inc.

GOOD YEAR

SOLID TRUCK PNEUMATIC TRUCK PASSENGER CAR TIRES

EXIDE BATTERIES

65 W. EXCHANGE, Cor. Water St. Phone JEfferson 9101

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING

WHAM AUTOTRIMMING CO

AUTHORIZED AUTO RE-FINISHING STATION

TOPS CURTAINS SLIP COVERS CUSHIONS UPHOLSTERING BODY AND FENDER REBUILDING

WRECKS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED

419 West Exchange Street Phone HEmlock 8119

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK TRAILER MFRS

THE H. H. FOLTZ BODY CORP.

TRUCK BODY AND TRAILER BUILDERS

AUTOMOBILE BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING

82 NORTH SUMMIT STREET

Phone HEmlock 3914
AWNINGS

SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO.

Manufacturers of
AWNINGS, TENTS, TARPALINS,
tire makers’ aprons and
everything made
of canvas
We Rent Tents, Campers’ Equipment and Tarpaulins
869 and 871 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE JEfferson 9185

BAKERIES

Continental Baking Corporation, Inc.

Wonder Bread
It’s SLO-BAKED
Also Bakers of
Hostess Cake

178 South Forge Street Phone JEfferson 5101
BAKERIES

F. J. HUNSICKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.  MRS. SOPHIE C. TURNER, Vice Pres
H. E. HUNSICKER, Sec. and Treas.

BUY ELITE BREAD AT YOUR GROCERS

THE ELITE BAKING CO.

BAKERS OF BARBECUE BUNS
Specializing in Party, Birthday and Wedding Cake Orders
1089 SOUTH MAIN ST.  Phone JEFFERSON 1512

PASTRY SHOPPES

Kaase’s

High-Grade Cakes and Candies

Bakery and Office 264-270 Sumner St.  Kaase’s Dining Room
PHONE FRanklin 9194  53 East Mill St.  Phone FRanklin 3516

The City Directory

is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers’ Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE AKRON BELTING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
"AKRON"
LEATHER BELTING
AND
MILL SUPPLIES
PHONE BBlackstone 8015
70-74 SOUTH CANAL STREET

BROKERS—STOCKS

J. S. BACHE & CO.
Established 1892
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY
EXCHANGES
202 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FFranklin 5131

MURFEY, BLOSSOM & CO.
Members { New York Stock Exchange
Cleveland Stock Exchange
Wires To All Principal Cities
STOCKS — BONDS — INVESTMENTS
1214 FIRST - CENTRAL TRUST BLDG.
PHONE BBlackstone 3127
THE BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY

BUILDING MATERIALS

- FACE BRICK
- BRIAR HILL STONE
- SEWER PIPE
- SAND
- GRAVEL
- CINDERS
- TRANSIT SYSTEM MIXED CONCRETE
- FAIRBANKS MORSE AUTOMATIC COAL BURNER
- Blue Diamond
- Kentucky

538 E. South St.  C O A L Phone HEmlock 8138

The M. M. MELL CO.

Builders' Supplies, Grain, Poultry Supplies,
Paints and Coal

GREEN VELVET LAWN SEED
Phone BLackstone 9175

OFFICE AND RETAIL STORE -::- 41-43 NORTH CASE AVE.

F. H. SOURS & SONS

Dealers in
FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS, LIME, CEMENT,
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES AND COAL

2106 MANCHESTER ROAD
PHONE SHerwood 4926

W T WINDSOR
President and General Manager

The Windsor Brick & Supply Co.
Manufacturers of
BRICK AND TILE
Dealers in all kinds of Builders' Supplies
and Coal
38 Years of Service
Office and Plant: 1011 GRANT ST.
Phone HEmlock 0615

JOHN F WINDSOR
Secretary and Treasurer

- MASON SAND
- WASHED SAND
- WASHED GRAVEL
- LIMESTONE
- SLAG
- CINDERS
- CEMENT
- LIME
- PLASTER
- MORTAR COLOR
- COAL
- ETC
FRANK W. MADDEN
MOVER AND ERECTOR
72 EAST NORTH STREET  PHONE FRanklin 2314
Best Equipped Mover in Ohio—NO JOB TOO LARGE

We Move, Raise or Shore Brick and Frame Buildings, Also Under-
pin Building Fronts and Foundations for Alterations, Erect
Smoke Stacks, Steel Buildings, Bridges, Etc.
Hoisting of All Kinds

Mover of Machinery, Boilers, Safes, Monuments, Trees, Etc.
Tractors and Trailers for All Road Building Equipment
TRUCKS AND EQUIPMENT FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Let Us Solve Your Problems  Truck Crane Service
AKRON-WOOSTER COACH LINE
INC.

OFFICES—274 PARK STREET   Phone FRanklin 0516

TERMINALS

AKRON
Edison Bldg., 47 N. Main St.
Mayflower Hotel, S. Main St.

BARBERTON
Sickler-Hill Store, 2d N. W.

WOOSTER
Union Bus Depot, Bever St.

DOYLESTOWN
Steffield Drug Store

ORRVILLE
Knowlton Drug Store

AND

ZENO BROS. TRUCKING CO., Inc.

Operating Between
AKRON and PITTSBURGH and other points
In Pennsylvania

BUSINESS COLLEGES

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Inc.

"The School That Gets Results"

CALL US FOR COMPETENT OFFICE HELP

105 East Market Street at Broadway
Phone BLackstone 4183

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, Inc.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES THE YEAR ROUND

New Classes First Monday of Each Month

57 EAST MARKET STREET

PHONE JEfferson 1317
AKRON CASH REGISTER EXCHANGE
J. C. OSTENDORF, Proprietor
Used Cash Registers of All Sizes Sold on Easy Time Payments If Desired—Registers Repaired By Factory Trained Mechanics
Baby Scale Rentals

134 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Phone BLackstone 1910 Night Phone: WAlbridge 3850

CEMETERY

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK.
Medina Road—West Market St. Ext.

“Perpetual Care”

78 East Mill Street -- Masonic Temple
Phone HEmlock 8316

CHEMICALS

THE C. P. HALL CO.

Chemical Manufacturers and Jobbers

2510 First-Central Trust Building
PHONE JEfferson 5175

Accelerators Antioxidants Softeners
Ulto Stabilite Sponge Paste
Spdx Stabilite Alba Para-Flux
Phenex Modx Asphalts

Rubbermakers’ Chemicals

Branch Office, Los Angeles, Calif.
E. D. BARSTOW  ALFRED LeFEBER

BARSTOW & LeFEBER, Inc.
CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEERS
Water Supply—Water Purification
Sewage Collection—Sewage Treatment
Industrial Wastes Surveys—Laboratory
31 North Summit Street Phone JEfferson 5197

GEO. L. EHRMAN
CIVIL ENGINEER and SURVEYOR
191 South Main Street Bankers Bldg.
Phones { Office, FRanklin 6171
 Residence, FRanklin 8269

CLAY PRODUCT MFRS

THE CAMP BROTHERS COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS
BURNT CLAY PRODUCTS
FIREPROOFING
HOLLOW BUILDING TILE
BUILDING AND PAVING BRICK
Mogadore, Ohio

Phone FRanklin 1614
Akron Exchange
COAL DEALERS

Sun Ray Block
Semet Solvay Coke

THE SATISFACTION COAL CO.
"Akron's Largest Exclusive Coal Retailers"

OFFICE—40 WEST MARKET ST.  PHONE BLackstone 8175
YARD AND TIPPLE—254 SILVER ST.  PHONE BLackstone 2811

Everything In Quality Fuels

A. M. TABER  W. A. TABER

TABER COAL CO.
Best Grades of Domestic and Steam Coal
Office and Yards
588 East Crosier Street  One Block East of Brown Street
PHONE JEfferson 9711

Thornton COAL CO
"Semi-Anthracite Our Winner"
1023 South High Street  Phone HEmlock 2723
THE M. O’NEIL CO.
“A Greater Store for A Greater Akron”

THE A. POLSKY CO.

One of Ohio’s
Fine Stores

H. O. POLSKY - - - President
B. A. POLSKY - - - Sec. and Treas.
R. M. POLSKY - - - Vice Pres.
M. J. MORGENROTH - Ass’t Sec. and Treas.

Apparel for Women
and Men - - -
Accessories - Silks
Linens - Domestics
Men’s Furnishings
Housewares - - -
Furniture - Rugs
Basement Store

Phone
HEmlock 1611
(Personal Shopping Service)

Main - State - High
and Center Streets
AKRON, OHIO
R. G. YEAGER, President and General Manager
J. L. YEAGER, Vice President and Treasurer
OSCAR SMITH, Secretary

The C. H. Yeager company

Akron's Quality Store
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME AND TO WEAR
56-64 South Main Street
55-65 South Howard Street
PHONE JEfferson 1851

THE HOWER CORP.
East Akron's Complete Department Store
PHONE JEfferson 4131
974-76-78 East Market Street

DRUGGISTS

H. R. McVAY, Pres. M. W. SHIBLEY, Sec. and Treas.
THE COLLINS DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Physicians’ and Manufacturers’ Supplies
135 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone JEfferson 3197
DRUGGISTS

PARTRIDGE DRUG STORE
HARRY F. PARTRIDGE, Ph. G.

PRESCRIPTIONS AND DRUG SUNDRIES

358 WOOSTER AVENUE AT BELL ST.

PHONE BBlackstone 0768

THE IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO.

ALL STEEL MOTOR

BALL BEARING TYPE

Manufacturers of Direct and Alternating Current Motors and Generators for Every Purpose We Repair All Kinds of Electrical Apparatus

Office and Factory, Ira Ave., Near Main St.

PHONE BBlackstone 9126

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR CO., Inc.

216 BEAVER ST. Phone BL-6214

Repaired MOTORS Bought and Sold

Rewound POWER AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

Distributors of ONE, TWO AND THREE PHASE MOTORS AND INDUSTRIAL CONTROL

NIGHT CALLS—HEmlock 0207, SHerwood 4970, JEfferson 9873
A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

Including
UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC WASHERS
UNIVERSAL AND IRONRITE ELECTRIC IRONERS
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
A-B AND UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGES
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS AND
A COMPLETE LINE OF SMALL APPLIANCES

OHIO EDISON ELECTRIC SHOPS
Edison Building
AKRON - - - BARBERTON - - - KENT

THE CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO.

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING AND ENGINEERING
425 Ohio Building Phone JEfferson 6185

BEST ON REPAIRING
DOUGLAS BROTHERS ELECTRICIANS, Inc.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
WIRING, FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES
RADIOS ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
569 West Exchange Street Phone FRanklin 4314
THE AKRON ELECTROTYPING & STEREOTYPE CO.

Makers of

_Highest Quality Electrotypes, Nickeltypes and Lead Molds,
Produced By Modern Precision Methods, Multigraph
Electrotypes, Also Stereotypes and Mats_

OFFICE and PLANT: 414 WATER ST. Phone BLackstone 6111

ENAMEL, VARNISH AND PAINT MFRS

C. F BECK, Pres A L HUSTON, Secretary and Treas
N R ORCUTT, Vice Pres and Sales Mgr L M. BOLTON, General Mgr.

THE AKRON VARNISH CO.

-Manufacturers of-

Fine Varnishes
Black Baking Japans and Driers

—Also—

High Grade
Air Drying
and Baking Enamels,
Interior and Exterior
Paints

Office, Factory and Sales Room

FIRESTONE PARKWAY AND BELT LINE R. R.

Office Phone BLackstone 1216 Factory Phone FRanklin 4415

ENGINEERS—MECHANICAL

DESIGN DEVELOPMENT CONSTRUCTION APPRAISALS

Mechanical and Industrial Engineering

HAROLD C. PURDY
849 BLOOMFIELD AVE.
PHONE FR-8492

Commercial and Mechanical Drafting Services
More Than a Catalog

Shows truthful illustrations of all the principal fresh and salt water game fish with reliable information about habits, where found, what they feed on, food value, heaviest fish of each kind on record caught and Pfleuger's recommendations for tackle to use in catching.

Every fisherman should have a copy. Even the old timer of long experience will find something new, vital and helpful. This is a book of real practical, helpful information about fish and fishing. Pocket Catalog No 154

Filled With "Tips" From Old-Timers

For the Beginner as well as the Expert. The new pocket edition not only describes and illustrates (many in natural colors) a piece of tackle for every kind of fishing, but gives many helpful hints from experienced fishermen on the best ways of using each.

You need Pfleuger's Pocket Catalog right now. Write us and we will send your free copy at once.

The Medal of Honor

The highest award given for Fishing Tackle at the Sesquicentennial International Exposition, Philadelphia 1926, was awarded Pfleuger Fishing Tackle for Excellence of Quality, Complete Assortment and Serviceability.

THE ENTERPRISE MFG. CO  THE PFLEUGERS  AKRON, OHIO

Akron Fishing Tackle Works, Inc

Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of Fishing Tackle in the United States

FLORISTS

CUYAHOGA FLORAL CO.

E. F. BARTELL, Propr.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Office and Greenhouse—Rear 244 Cuyahoga Street

Residence Phone FRanklin 5442
FLORISTS

HUTCHINGS FLOWER STORE
FLOWERS
For Everybody
24 EAST STATE STREET
PHONE JEFFERSON 9105

McFarlands
FLORISTS

491 WOOSTER AVE. Phones BLACKSTONE 9177

NORTH HILL GREENHOUSES

Flowers Since '96
FLOWERS BY TELEGRAPH
Retail Store
Corner North Main and East Cuyahoga Falls Avenue
AT TEMPLE SQUARE PHONE HEMLOCK 3212
Greenhouses: Tallmadge, Ohio—Phone MArshall 2110

FOUNDRIES

PETER KRAUS, Pres.
P. C. MANTHEY, Sec.
L. H. WOLF, Vice Pres.
J. P. KRAUS, Treas.
L. M. KRAUS, Gen. Mgr.

THE DIAMOND FOUNDRY COMPANY
Gray Iron and Semi-Steel Castings of Every Description
Rubber Mold Work A Specialty
258 and 260 Annadale Avenue, Corner East Exchange Street, On Belt Line R. R.
PHONE FRanklin 6915
THE ATLANTIC FOUNDRY CO.

Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and
Semi-Steel Castings
of all kinds
Office: 182 BEAVER STREET, on Belt Line R. R.
Phone FRanklin 5127

THE BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO.

Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and Semi-Steel Castings of
All Descriptions
Rubber Molds, Cores and Working Machinery
A Specialty

Office
1624 Englewood Ave., Akron, Ohio
Phone FRanklin 7135

J. I. BARNBY, Office Mgr.

Factory
Huston St., Barberton, Ohio
Phone SHerwood 2215

H. J. WALSH, Factory Mgr.
THE STATE FOUNDRY and PATTERN CO.

Manufacturers of
Wood Patterns, Grey Iron Semi-Steel Castings
Patterns and Castings for All Kinds of Rubber Molds and Machinery
Fire Pot Castings for the More Popular Makes of Furnaces

90 ELINOR AVENUE
Phone JEFFerson 8915

THE JOHN KNAPP SONS FOUNDRY CO.

Our Specialty Everything in
GRAY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS

FIRESTONE PARK, 1207 Sweitzer Avenue
Phone HEMlock 0916

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

S. T. CUNNINGHAM          W. E. CUNNINGHAM

THE CUNNINGHAMs
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Invalid Car Service

63 South High Street    Phone HEMlock 0313
WISE PEOPLE BUY WISE FURNACES

FROM

THE WISE FURNACE CO.

Less Fuel

More Heat

Office and Factory

100 LINCOLN STREET

PHONE BLackstone 9135

THE LARGEST FURNACE MANUFACTURERS IN AKRON
FURNACE MFRS AND DEALERS

WOOSTER SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO., Inc.
I. LIBERMAN, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

ROOFING, SHEET METAL AND FURNACE CONTRACTING
METAL CEILING, TINNING AND SPOUTING
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING AND FURNACE REPAIRING
Agency for MAY-FIEBEGER FURNACE

807 MOON STREET
PHONE FRanklin 4426

YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
is the most important part of
your home
FOR ESTIMATES ON NEW FURNACES
OR REPAIRS
CALL JEfferson 8138
THE XXth CENTURY HEATING & VENTILATING CO.
Ira and Edison Avenues
Phone JEfferson 8138

FURNITURE

“Bear in Mind, Bear For Furniture”

Bear Furniture Company

71 and 73 South Main Street
Phone HEmlock 3197

Exclusive But Not Expensive . . .

LONG & CO.
FURNITURE

State Road at
Chestnut Boulevard WAlbridge 2723
THE SOBEL FURNITURE CO.
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
FURNITURE—RUGS—STOVES
“We Aim to Please With Terms of Ease”
“Let Sobel Furnish Your Home”
1122-1126 SOUTH MAIN STREET  Phone JEFFerson 7215

GIFT SHOP

HARRIET WRIGHT and FLORENCE ANGELL, Inc.
MAYFLOWER HOTEL BLDG.  PHONE JEFFerson 5923

GLASS

THE AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO.
All Kinds of Glass for Building Purposes
Installation of Store Fronts
Complete Beveling and Mirror Shop
Plate Glass Tops for Furniture
Glass for Automobile Windshields and Doors
Dealers in Crittall Steel Sash
180-190 East South St.  Phones JEFFerson 9189 and 9180

AKRON WINDOW GLAZING CO., Inc.
Plate and All Kinds of
GLASS AND GLAZING
WINDSHIELDS AND GLASS DOORS
A COMPLETE LINE OF WALLHIDE PAINTS
Mirrors Made to Order—Old Mirrors Made Like New
32 West Market Street  Phone BLackstone 8416
SHULANSKY GLASS CO.
EVERYTHING IN GLASS
AUTOMOBILE GLASS A SPECIALTY
WINDOW GLASS, FURNITURE TOPS, STORE FRONTS, ETC.
MIRRORS MADE AND RESILVERED, ALSO GLAZING
ESTIMATES FOR CONTRACTORS SOLICITED
82 WEST MARKET STREET Phone FRanklin 4917

GROCERS—RETAIL

VOLUNTEER
FOOD STORES
“SENTINELS OF ECONOMY”
Northeastern Ohio Headquarters
149-159 South Broadway
AKRON, OHIO

GROCERS—WHOLESALE

Ask Your Grocer for
SUMMIT BRAND FOOD PRODUCTS
SUMMIT COFFEE NOTIONS
Vacuum Packed in Utility Glass Jar

THE
SUMMIT
WHOLESALE
GROCERY
CO.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR MANUEL CIGARS
36-40 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET
Phone FRanklin 3121
THE AKRON GROCERY CO.
Established 1889
IMPORTERS, ROASTERS AND PACKERS
of
*Betsy Ross* COFFEE
Akron's Favorite High-Grade Blend
Private Branch Exchange FRanklin 9121

HARDWARE

SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE CO.
H. G. LAUTENSCHLAGER, Proprietor
Dealers in
HARDWARE, STOVES, GAS PIPE AND FITTINGS
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, TIN AND ENAMELED WARE
1075 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone HEmlock 2614

HATS AND CAPS

"Kelly Crowns Them All"
HATS ANY STYLE YOU WANT
THE HATTERIE
DAN P. KELLY, Proprietor
140 and 142 South Howard St., Opp. Flatiron Bldg.
PHONE BLackstone 3213

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory
You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan, conducted by all members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers.
Akron's Newest and Finest

Akron's new hotel, the Mayflower, offers to Akron's citizens and visitors the very finest of hotel facilities and accommodations at very moderate prices. The Mayflower presents every convenience for luncheons, parties, meetings, dinner and supper dances, conventions, etc. A delightful ballroom, a banquet hall and five private parlors are available and the personnel is trained to furnish the very finest of hotel service.

The rooms are unusually comfortable and well-furnished — modern to the last word. The Puritan Dining Room and the Colonial Grill Coffee Shop serve good food at moderate prices. There is dinner and supper dancing during the winter season. We will gladly advise on parties, meetings, etc., and sample menus will be cheerfully furnished.

in Akron - it's the Mayflower Hotel

C. J. FITZPATRICK, Mgr.
MAIN AND STATE STREETS

Rates from
$2.50 Single and $3.50 Double

4-Station Radio Speaker in Every Room

ICE CREAM MFRS

RHOADES ICE CREAM CO.

Manufacturers of

"RHOADES" ICE CREAM

Product of
CHESTNUT RIDGE DAIRY

2770 ALBRECHT AVE. Phone JEFFERSON 5511

CAUTION
Deal only with well-known publishers when giving orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising.
Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do not sign duplicate "vouchers," as they are frequently used fraudulently.
Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known publishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to publication, and any attempt to collect needs immediate investigation.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
GODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

General Agents for
THE CENTURY INDEMNITY CO.

Agents
AETNA INSURANCE CO. and AETNA LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
of Hartford, Connecticut

WRITING

LIFE AND
ENDOWMENT AETNA-IZE MONTHLY
INSURANCE INCOME AND
ÆTNA-IZE ANNUITIES

PERSONAL, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
Automobile and All Miscellaneous Casualty Lines Including Bonds
Fire, Tornado, Use and Occupancy

610 and 611 Metropolitan Building Phone FRanklin 4315

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HARTFORD, CONN.

We Specialize in
LIFE INSURANCE

G. J. CHAPMAN F. C. CHAPMAN

506 Metropolitan Bldg. PHONE JEfferson 5103

C. L. BOUGHNER & CO.

C. L. BOUGHNER, Manager

INSURANCE

318 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone FRanklin 1014
INSURANCE

Wm. H. EVANS, Pres. DAVID R. EVANS, Sec.
LOUIS H. TRELEAVEN, Treas.

The EVANS AGENCY Co.
INSURANCE
SINCE 1874
95 SOUTH HOWARD ST. Phones FRanklin 4135 and 4136

THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.
E. J. HANLON, Pres.

INSURANCE AND BONDS
FIRESTONE PARK BANK BLDG.
Phones—HEmlock 9121, HEmlock 9125

WILFORD HOLCOMB, Pres. and Treas. E. D. ANDREWS, Vice Pres.
GEO. W. CROUSE, Jr., Sec.

WILFORD HOLCOMB, Inc.
INSURANCE AND BONDS
“Our Policy Is Your Protection”
1009 and 1010 SECOND NATL. BLDG.
Phone HEmlock 5101

Office Phone: FRanklin 2415 Residence Phone: HEmlock 0877

HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY
D. H. HOLLOWAY, Agent
Real Estate, Loans and Bonds—Fire, Life, Accident,
Plate Glass, Automobile, Burglary and Bank Insurance
260 SOUTH HIGH STREET
THE KIBBLE BROTHERS COMPANY
Akron’s Wide Awake Insurance Agency
General Insurance and Bonds
201 AND 202 METROPOLITAN BUILDING
Phones HEmlock 7103 and 7104
Ralph O. Schlott — Associates — A. I. Ostrov

E. E. MORSE
GENERAL AGENT
NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Montpelier, Vt. Established 1850
Issues the Best Forms of Life, Term, Endowment and Trusteeship
Insurance and Life Annuities
935 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG. Phone FRanklin 0215

SINCERE, RELIABLE INSURANCE SERVICE
JOHN D. PETROU
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
1710-1714 First-Central Trust Building
Office Phone: JEfferson 4175 Res. Phone: FRanklin 0964

PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.
MEYER LIFSITZ, Manager
All Kinds of Insurance and Bonds
428 Wooster Avenue Phone JEfferson 7515
THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

H. J. SHAFFER, District Manager

906 Akron Savings and Loan Building

PHONES JEfferson 4189 and 4180

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

J. S. BACHE & CO.

Established 1892

Members

PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES

202 Second National Bldg.

Phone FRanklin 5131

LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS

RICHARD BECK NURSERIES

LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS

Complete Landscape Service

Home Grown Nursery Stock

Office, Nurseries and Residence

Medina Road, 1½ Miles West of Montrose

P. O. Address Box 27, Fairlawn District

PHONE COPLEYS 20

LEATHER GOODS

SHAFFER LEATHER CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LEATHER AND FINDINGS

Saddlery Hardware and Shoe Store Supplies

Trunks and Traveling Bags, Hides, Pelts and Tallow

88 South Howard Street Phone BLackstone 7313
LOANS

Established 1910

COMMONWEALTH LOAN CO.
Loans on Personal Property Only—Long or Short Time
Easy Payments
Licensed and Bonded by the State of Ohio Under State Supervision
307, 308 and 309 United Building Phone HEmlock 4195

LOCKSMITH

D. W. SCHULTZ
LOCKSMITH
Locks Repaired, Safe Combinations Changed, Keys Fitted, Saw Filing,
Sharpening of Shears and Cutlery of All Kinds, Razor Honing, Baby
Cabs Re-tired—Keys Made for Your Car Anywhere, Any Time
CALL FRanklin 0919
AND DRIVE HOME — SAVE TOWING EXPENSE
607 SOUTH MAIN STREET

LUMBER DEALERS

G. R. JAMES, Pres. G. P. TAYLOR, Sec.
J. MAX JAMES, Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

THE FALLS LUMBER CO.
LUMBER AND
MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, ROOFING, CEMENT, LIME,
PLASTER, SEWER PIPE, BUILDERS'
HARDWARE, PAINT AND COAL
Phone WAlbridge 1144 Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Quality  Service

Courtesy  Price

Lumber and Mill Work
Wholesale Distributors of

Masonite  Balsam Wool
Presdwood  Mulehide Products
Quarterboard  Century Oak Flooring

Creo Dipt Stained Shingles

See Our
PLAN BOOK
of Modern Homes

THE
LYMAN-HAWKINS
LUMBER CO.

1020 Sweitzer Avenue  Phone BLackstone 3119
THE HORNING LUMBER COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LUMBER
ROOFING MATERIAL — PAINTS — COAL
723 EAST TALLMADGE AVENUE
PHONE FRanklin 4131
UPTOWN OFFICE
127 WEST MARKET STREET
PHONE HEmlock 8423

C. E. WALKER N. R. WALKER
KENMORE LUMBER CO.
Anything in Lumber
SASH, DOORS AND ROOFING
1372 Kenmore Boulevard Phone SHERwood 6316

THE F. H. WEEKS LUMBER & COAL CO.
Wholesale and Retail
All Kinds of Lumber and Mill Work
Shingles, Wall Board, Sheet Rock, Etc.
COAL AND PAINTS
44 West State Street Phone BLackstone 3169

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a CITY DIRECTORY
Engineers — Machinists
Rubber Works Machinery

ADAMSON'S EXTENSIVE PLANT ON CARROLL STREET

Specialists in the manufacture of hydraulic presses, tubers, calenders, mills and all standard and special type machinery for the rubber industry.

In Akron More Than 42 Years

THE ADAMSON MACHINE CO.
730-740 CARROLL STREET
Phone HEmlock 6181
EQUIPMENT FOR THE
RUBBER TRADE

Reducing cost of production for the Rubber Trade with the latest and most efficient equipment including Vulcanizers, Molds, Cores, Drums, etc. Equipment perfected through intimate and practical knowledge of the rubber industry.

Autodrum

Macbeth Vulcanizer

The Akron Standard Mold Co.
Akron Ohio

1624 ENGLEWOOD AVENUE
Phone FRanklin 7135
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO.

EQUIPMENT FOR RUBBER MANUFACTURERS

CATALOG AND PRICES ON REQUEST

General Offices and Akron Rubber Mold Plant
917 Sweitzer Avenue Phone HEmlock 3131

BANNER MACHINE PLANT, Columbiana, Ohio

DeMATTIA BROS. PLANT, Clifton, N. J.
THE AKRON EQUIPMENT CO.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
TIRE REPAIR EQUIPMENT
ICE CREAM MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS
TIRE MOLDS AND CORES
Machinists of Skill and Experience
Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue
Phone FRanklin 7716

The AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO.
Spur, Bevel and Worm Gears
Rawhide and Fibroc Pinions
and Sprockets
Distributors of Diamond Roller Chains
General Machine Work
Special Machinery
42 East South, Corner South High St.
Phone HEmlock 2193
L. C. DArkow & SoN, Inc.
General Machine Work
Molds, Dies, Model Work
Steam and Gas Engines and Special Machinery
Work Promptly Done
70 East Miller Avenue Phone Blackstone 1716

C. F. Fickes Machine Company
C. F. Fickes, Propr.
Cylinder Regrinding and General Machine Work
Fly-Wheel Starter Gears Furnished and Applied While You Wait
568 South High Street Phone Blackstone 9714

Tools, Dies, Jigs and Rubber Molds
1006 Grant Street Phone Hemlock 9415

The PfaHl Guage & Mfg. Co.
Metal Stamping, Dies, Machine Work and Repairs
85 and 87 East Voris St. Phone Blackstone 9316
THE SUMMIT MOLD AND MACHINE CO.
Manufacturers of
The Breitenstein Mold Engraving Machines
Machine Work of All Kinds
Core and Mold Equipment A Specialty
TIRE AND TUBE VULCANIZERS
1022 and 1024 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Phones FRanklin 7169 and FRanklin 7160

MACHINE SHOPS

MARBLE, TILE AND FIREPLACES

The AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO.
Everything for the Fireplace
WOOD, BRICK AND TILE MANTELS
Tile and Marble Work Metal Weather Strips
Manufacturers of Window and Door Screens
50 and 52 WEST MARKET ST. Phone BBlackstone 8213

MEATS AND PROVISIONS

THE GALAT PACKING CO.
HOME DRESSED MEATS
SAUSAGE AND PROVISIONS
1472 Kenmore Blvd. Phone SHerwood 5814

THE ZIMMERLY BROTHERS CO.
MEAT PACKERS
1985 Manchester Road
PHONE BLackstone 4814
Packing House Phone: BLackstone 8911
PO-CA-TA-LO
The Indian Medicine Man
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH
PO-CA-TA-LO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., Inc.
977 South Main Street Phone FRanklin 6932
FRANK D. ADAMS, Pres. and Owner

METAL STAMPING

METAL STAMPINGS
ARC WELDING
SPOT WELDING
DIES, TOOLS, JIGS
WELDED STEEL
RINGS AND BANDS
BLACKSMITHS

THE AKRON-SElle CO.
PHONE FRanklin 6161
Corner South High and Chestnut Streets

HAMLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO., Inc.
Metal Stampings — Housewares
Steel Goods — Screw Machine Products
Telephone HEmlock 2161 58 West Exchange at Water St.
Bring Your New Ideas to Us—We Will Develop and Market Them
METAL STAMPINGS
LIGHT DRAWN WORK  DIES  GAUGES
JIGS AND FIXTURES
THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
85 and 87 EAST VORIS STREET  PHONE BLackstone 9316

MILK DEALERS

AVERILL MILK
AND
Hy-Grade DAIRY PRODUCTS

PHONE JE. 2137

CHESTNUT RIDGE DAIRY CO.
QUALITY MILK
2776 ALBRECHT AVE.
Phone JEfferson 5511
OUR PRODUCTS

Standard Milk
Cream-Crest Milk
Guernsey Milk
Certified Milk
Grade "A" Milk
Vitamin "D" Milk

Table Cream
Whipping Cream
Soured Cream

Churned Buttermilk
Lactic Buttermilk

Creamed Cottage Cheese
Uncreamed Cottage Cheese

"400"—Chocolate Drink
"National Dairy" Malted Milk

All products meet the same high standards of excellence which have characterized

AKRON PURE MILK
Products for thirty-five years

Telephone your order to
FRanklin 4111
OFFICE ALWAYS OPEN
PEOPLES DAIRY COMPANY

HOME OF

“Better Dairy Products”

Phone FRanklin 4141 934 Grant Street

KESSELRING DAIRY

1537 Triplett Blvd. Phone FRanklin 9181

MONUMENTAL WORKS

NORTH HILL MONUMENT & GRANITE CO.

MONUMENTS -:- MARKERS -:- VASES

We Specialize in “ROCK OF AGES” Trade Mark Memorials

448 N. HOWARD STREET Phone BLackstone 9514
SNOW BROS.
MOVERS
LICENSED P. U. C. O. 429 and 2907

Largest Padded Van in City
PIANO MOVING DELIVERY SERVICE
Every Load Insured — Call Day or Night
404 BACON AVENUE Phones HEmlock 7627 and FRanklin 3968

TheCOTTER
MOVING
City View
STORAGE CO

Local and Long Distance
TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
For All Purposes
70 CHERRY STREET 1031 SWEITZER AVE.
Phone FRanklin 3131 Phone FRanklin 3136

DICKSON TRANSFER & TRUCKING, Inc.
Established 1875
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
CRATING — STORAGE — SHIPPING
TRUCKS FOR ALL PURPOSES
24 NORTH HIGH STREET, OPPOSITE EAST OHIO GAS COMPANY OFFICE
PHONE BLackstone 3415 NIGHT PHONE JEfferson 5359
KNICKERBOCKER
Akron’s Leading
MOVERS
36 Cherry Street    Phone BLackstone 7165

“In Safe Hands”

OIL AND GASOLINE—WHOLESALE

BARBERTON        AKRON

ZIP OIL, Inc.
Locally Owned
By M. C. (MACK) BRITTON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GAS, OIL AND GREASE
Main Office: 1171-1193 Wooster Road N.
BARBERTON, OHIO
Phone SHerwood 4916

PAINTERS AND DÉCORATORS

L. W. BECK
INTERIOR DECORATOR
INTERIOR DECORATION SKETCHES
Submitted on Application
House Painting and Wood Finishing
375 E. CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE.    Phone FRanklin 5835
PAINT AND WALL PAPER

Wholesale and Retail

Our Paints Have a Double Guarantee—
the Manufacturer and Ourselves

The D. P. W. Company

71 EAST MILL STREET

PHONE HEmlock 7161

PAPER MFRS

T. A. MURPHY, Pres. and Manager

M. E. WRIGHT, Sec. and Treas.

THE WALSH PAPER CO.

Manufacturers of
PAPER

Office and Works

1901 WATER STREET, Cor. REED AVE.

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

PHONE WAblridge 1636

THE FEDERAL PAPER & TWINE CO.

WE ARE CARLOAD DISTRIBUTORS OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS:

- Kraft Wrapping
- Fancy Wrappings
- Butchers' Paper
- Grocers' Paper
- Kraft Bags
- Purity Containers
- Twines, All Kinds
- Towels
- Toilets
- Napkins
- Crepe Papers
- Ohio Blue Tip Matches
- Corrugated Rolls
- Gummed Tape
- Gummed Labels
- Shipping Tags
- Envelopes
- Bond and Mimeograph
- Twine, all kinds and grades.

A Full Line of Printing Papers and Hundreds of Other Items in the Paper Line

180 East Mill St., Akron, O. Phones HEmlock 3139 - 3138 - 3130
2373 E. 9th St., Cleveland, O. Phones PRospect 2833 - 2834

THE ROHNER PAPER CO.

WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN

- Grocers' Sundries: Wooden Ware
- Wrapping Paper: Paper Bags
- Janitors' Supplies: Paper Towels
- Twines of All Kinds: Dixie Drinking Cups

Distributors of Standard Oil Co.'s Package Goods

763-765-767 SOUTH HIGH STREET PHONE BLackstone 4175 and 4176
AKRON PAPER PRODUCTS, Inc.

Manufacturers
PAPER BOXES — DIE CUT NOVELTIES — CANDY BOXES
DISPLAY CARTONS AND CONTAINERS
Printed or Plain
838 SOUTH MAIN STREET    Phone JEFFerson 1713

PARCEL DELIVERY

AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY, Inc.
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER TRUNKS,
BAGS AND PACKAGES ANYWHERE IN
AKRON
597 South Main St.    Phone HEmlock 6614

PHONE
BLACKstone 3434

ROGERS PARCEL SERVICE
Anything, Anywhere, Any Time
239-245 WATER STREET

PATENT ATTORNEYS

ALBERT L. ELY
J. RALPH BARROW

J. F. CHERRY
WALTER C. KELSEY

ELY & BARROW
PATENT AND TRADE MARK LAW
2501-2509 First-Central Trust Building    Phone HEmlock 6105
PLUMBERS

ENGINEERING SERVICE— Residence HEmlock 8349

Phone HEmlock 5116

WILSHIRE
PLUMBING
& HEATING CO.

1035 Sweitzer Avenue, Akron, Ohio

RUSSELL E. PATTERSON, Manager

PIPE FABRICATION
WATER SOFTENERS
INSTANTANEOUS and AUTOMATIC
WATER HEATERS
PUMPS OF ALL TYPES
SPRINKLING SYSTEMS

STEAM AND VAPOR HEATING SYSTEMS
INVISIBLE RADIATORS
CABINET RADIATORS
INDUSTRIAL UNIT HEATERS OF ALL KINDS

PATTERN MAKERS

AKRON PATTERN WORKS

ALBERT AREND, Proprietor
MANUFACTURERS OF
WOOD PATTERNS AND MODELS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MOLD AND CORE PATTERNS

Honest Prices Estimates Furnished Prompt Service

415 Wheeler Lane, Rear of 54 East Cedar Phone HEmlock 9926

PLATING

National Sherardizing & Machine Co.

AUTOMOBILE PARTS

PLATING AND RUST PROOFING

Chromium — Nickel — Copper Udylite and Sherardizing

1033 SOUTH HIGH STREET Phone JEfferson 1115
THE AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO.
Everything in PRINTING
"Prompt and Better"
34-38 CHERRY STREET PHONE FFranklin 3187

The Imperial Printing Company
F. L. SOVACOOL, President
FOURTH FLOOR — MOHAWK BUILDING
QUALITY and SERVICE 203-215 Water Street PRINTING and RULING
PHONE HEmlock 7813

THE F. W. ORTH CO.
SERVICE PRINTING
Color Work — Booklets — Folders
2035 SECOND STREET CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
Phone WALbridge 5722

Joseph C. Young Company
PRINTERS AND STATIONERS
Circulating Library
729 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE JEfferson 3512
Toy Manufacturers 321 ALLYN STREET
The Akron Pump & Supply Co.
Jobbers of
Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Factory and Plumbing
Supplies, Steam Specialties and Pumping
Equipment
60 Cherry Street Phone HEmlock 3195

RADIO

HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO.
Where Quality Tells and Service Sells
RADIO -- REFRIGERATORS -- WASHERS -- IRONERS -- SWEEPERS
THOR SPARTON
Washers—Ironers Radio—Refrigerators
When Your Radio Needs Service, Choose Only the
Reliable and Qualified. It Is Cheapest in the End
Phone FRanklin 8615 1354 East Market St., Cor. Martha Ave.

REAL ESTATE

THE FIRESTONE PARK
LAND COMPANY
REALTORS
1109 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE HEmlock 9121

R. L. PARDEE, Pres. GEO. W. AUTEN, Sec. and Treas.
PARDEE & AUTEN, Inc.
REAL ESTATE
618 and 619 Second National Bldg.
Phone HEmlock 7315
THE C. L. STROUP REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE  INSURANCE
RENTALS
210 WIENER ARCADE  36 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
Phone BBlackstone 3712

RESTAURANTS
Established 1901
Akron’s Famous Restaurant
THE RATHSKELLER
Operated by
BUEHRLE & BUEHRLE
Licensed Dealers in
LIQUORS, WINES AND HIGH-POWERED BEER
113 SOUTH MAIN STREET  Phone HEmlock 7716

RUBBER MFRS—SPECIALTIES
Crown Rubber Sundries, Inc.
Manufacturers and Distributors of
Druggists’ Rubber Sundries
The Most Complete Line in Akron
Crown Brand, Silver-Tex, Texide and Liquid Latex
884 SOUTH HIGH ST.  Phone FRanklin 4513

WIDE AWAKE BUSINESS MEN
APPRECIATE THE CITY DIRECTORY
SEIBERLING
AIR-COOL ED TIRES

NEVER WEAR SMOOTH

RUSSELL HARP, Inc.
180 South High St. Phone JE-4141
L. E. SHUNK
LATEX PRODUCTS, Inc.

Manufacturers of

Druggists’ Sundries

355 Morgan Avenue

Phone FRanklin 3126


THE KILLIAN MANUFACTURING CO.

Manufacturers of

DRUGGISTS’ RUBBER SUNDRIES

Known for Quality

Largest Manufacturers of Sanitary Rubber Goods

1034 SOUTH HIGH STREET Phone HEmlock 9815

LINCOLN RUBBER CO., Inc.

Manufacturers of

Surgeons’, Household and Industrial Rubber Gloves
Nipples, Finger Cots, Toy Balloons and Novelties

Postoffice Address—Kenmore Station, Akron, Ohio, Dept. A

PLANT NO. 1
941 Wooster Road, N.
Barberton, Ohio
Phone SH. 2725

PLANT NO. 2
Wingate Ave., Kenmore District
Akron, Ohio
ACORN RUG CLEANING CO.

RENEW YOUR
Rugs, Carpets and Upholstered Furniture
By the Scientific Acorn Method
Oriental Rugs Our Specialty

68 CHERRY STREET  PHONE BLACKSTONE 4517

SALVAGE

The AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO.

"Everything Has a Value"
Junk, Paper, Rags, Metals, Tires, Rubber and All Other Types

OUR SPECIALTY: We pay a premium for these items when delivered to our Warehouse. Bring it in your Auto or Delivery Wagon

936-980 HAZEL STREET, P. O. BOX 630
Phone HEMLOCK 9183

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

C. E. SLUSser, President  CHAS. L. WIRTH, Secretary

THE INDUSTRIANS SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

Incorporated February 14, 1917
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $3,000,000.00
3% TAX FREE

1207-1209 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONE HEMLOCK 3314 Office Hours 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

THE PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

55 EAST MILL STREET
Money Invested in Deposits with This Company Produces a Steady Income All the Time

We Pay 3% Interest, Semi-Annually
THE AKRON SCRAP IRON COMPANY
DEALERS IN
SCRAP IRON AND METALS
SPECIALIZING IN SHEET IRON FOR BALING PURPOSES
PHONE US BEFORE DISPOSING OF YOUR SALVAGE
OF ANY DESCRIPTION
621-629 South High Street
PHONES BLackstone 3165 and 3166

THE HOLUB IRON & STEEL CO.
SCRAP IRON and STEEL
I Beams — ANGLES — PIPE
CUT TO SIZE
2005 MANCHESTER ROAD PHONE HEmlock 3105

THE CROUSE CLAY PRODUCT COMPANY
Manufacturers of
Akron Standard Sewer Pipe
Office and Factory
550 EAST SOUTH STREET
Phone BLackstone 7177
The BELLOWS CLAUDE-NEON Co.

ELECTRICAL ADVERTISING

Designers and Manufacture's of All Types
Neon, Exposed, Lamp, Raised Glass,
In Roof, Street or Window Display

Licensed Manufacturers of Claude Neon Luminous Tube Signs

An Akron Organization
Nationally Known for Quality and Equipped
To Give National Service

Factory
861 E. TALLMADGE AVE.
Telephone FRanklin 8146

Cleveland Office: 3855 Carnegie Avenue—Phone HEnderson 2430

SOAP MFRS

THE AKRON SOAP CO.

CASH PAID FOR
Hides, Pelts, Tallow and Cracklings
Manufacturers of SOAPS and POULTRY FOODS
Dealers in Janitors' Supplies Materials

Office and Works
CUYAHOGA STREET EXTENSION
Phone BLackstone 7316
Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio

STAMPS—STEEL AND RUBBER

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP WORKS CO.

Manufacturers of "EXCELSIOR BRAND" STEEL STAMPS
Bronze Signs, Badges, Stencils, Burning Brands, Notary and Corporation Seals,
Brass and Aluminum Checks, Etc.

RUBBER STAMPS, Numbering Machines, Time Stamps, Inks, Marking Devices of
Every Description, Changeable Letter Signs and Building Directories

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP WORKS CO.
42 EAST MILL ST. Phone FRanklin 0015
ADD-A-ROOM
WITH THE
BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY
MADE IN AKRON

Eliminate that garret stairway and put that upper hall space into use. It can easily be done, with a saving in material and labor, by installing a Bessler. Simplicity itself to operate and install, neat in appearance and strongly built. A practical and satisfactory modern space-saver. You will be interested in our literature and price list. Write today for them.

TAKES UP NO SPACE IN THE ROOM BELOW

Costs less than a Stationary Stairway

So simple and easy that a child can operate it

Never in the way when not in use

FOLDS UP INTO THE CEILING
Priced from $15.00 Up

Also Manufactured in All-Steel for Fireproof Buildings

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL
THE BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY CO.

1900 East Market Street
AT A. C. & Y. RAILWAY
Phone JEFFERSON 4173
The COTTER CITY VIEW STORAGE CO.

STORAGE

70 CHERRY STREET
In the Heart of Akron
Fireproof Building
R. R. Track—Low Insurance
Phone FRanklin 3131

1031 SWEITZER AVE.
In Industrial South Akron
Fine Distribution Building
Sprinkler System, Low Insurance
Phone FRanklin 3136

KNICKERBOCKER

Clean, Safe Furniture
STORAGE

“In Safe Hands” 36 Cherry Street Phone BLackstone 7165

STORE FIXTURES

OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO., Inc.
HARRY CURLEY, Pres. and Mgr.
A COMPLETE LINE OF STORE AND OFFICE
FIXTURES
SILVERWARE AND CHINAWARE
“Akron’s Largest”
275-279 East Market Street
PHONE BLackstone 7726

STRUCTURAL IRON AND STEEL

THE CHAS. HAAS CO.
STEEL SASH SPECIALISTS
ERECCTION—PAINTING—GLAZING—MAINTENANCE
STEEL DOORS CASEMENTS
STEEL SASH
CORNER BROADWAY AND MAIN STREETS CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE WALbridge 1134
THE
BURGER IRON
COMPANY

ENGINEERS AND FABRICATORS

— of —

STEEL
CONSTRUCTION

Office and Works
1324 Firestone Parkway

PHONES: Office, BLackstone 5121    Factory, BLackstone 1400
The
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK COMPANY

Manufacturers
Structural, Architectural and Cast Iron
Building Material, Wire and Plate Work,
Steel Sash and Doors, Shop Equipment
and Rubber Mill Machinery.

Office and Works
929-939 SWEITZER AVENUE
Phone FRanklin 7139

THE PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO.

FABRICATORS OF STRUCTURAL STEEL

Steel Stairways, Pipe Railings, Guards and Grills
Fire Escapes, Balcony Railings

RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT

We Carry a Complete Line of
I Beams, Angles, Channels, Plates and Bars

1131 JOHNSTON STREET Phone FRanklin 6314
LOUIS R. BASS
MEN'S TAILOR
High Grade Tailoring Reasonably Priced
713 Akron Savings & Loan Building
PHONE BLackstone 5924

TRAVEL BUREAU

B. L. BENDER
Agent
Representing
all
Trans-Atlantic,
Trans-Pacific,
and Lake
Steamship
Lines
Union Passenger Depot, 245 East Market St.
Phone JEFFerson 9141

TRUSS MFRS AND FITTERS

The World Famous
AKRON
Line of
Mechano-Form Sponge
Rubber Pad
TRUSSES

The only trusses providing "Individual Selective Pressure Control." Akron Mechano-Form truss pads have an adjustable center, supported by a "Governor" built into the pad. Rupture is securely held with less pressure and without injuring tissue. No other trusses have this great feature.

The Akron Triple-Guard
deluxe truss in every respect. Just one of the many styles manufactured.

Akron Seamless Surgical Hosiery
Akron Elastic Abdominal Supporters
Manufactured Exclusively By

THE AKRON TRUSS COMPANY

Expert Fitting Service
We specialize in seamless elastic hosiery, elastic and non-elastic abdominal belts, health corrective corsets, arch supports, elastic arch braces, deformity braces, artificial limbs and athletic supporters.

Special attention given to ladies and children by our experienced lady attendant.
Examination Free, Hours 8:30 to 5:30 Every Week Day  Home Calls by Appointment
I W. HARRINGTON, Manager

283 S. MAIN STREET
Retail Dept Affiliated with Bowman Bros Drug Co
PHONE JEFFerson 5517
THE CROFT WALL PAPER & PAINT Co.
Wall Paper, Paint, Shades, Linoleum
Agents for Octagon Premium Products
271 South Main Street Phone JEFFerson 1523

WALL PAPER AND PAINT
We Carry a Full Line of
PAINTS, WALL PAPER
ARTISTS' MATERIALS and SUPPLIES
THE D. P. W. COMPANY
71 EAST MILL ST. Phone HEmlock 7161

WELDING EQUIPMENT
NATIONAL OXYGEN COMPANY
LOCAL MANUFACTURERS
Oxygen, Hydrogen, Acetylene, Welding Equipment and Supplies
We Service Equipment of All Makes
Expert Engineering Consultation
955 Grant Street Phone BLackstone 3314

WELL DRILLERS
C. M. Bennage
Well, Test and Blast Drilling of all types
1541 Englewood Ave. Phone HEmlock 0113
The Last Word in COMFORT and SAFETY

THE General Streamline Jumbo tire adds the final thrill to 1934 motoring. Designed and built exclusively by General, it's the only tire that matches the smart, modern streamline design of the new cars—and the one tire that brings the added safety modern speeds demand. Super-soft, with only 12 to 15 lbs. of air, Streamline Jumbos end the fear of skidding and blowouts—and make riding indescribably smooth.

- A ride will show you the big difference. Come in for FREE demonstration and details of our easy change-over plan for old and new cars.

SAFE... SILENT... LONGER LASTING

In this new tread, General has discarded all precedent. No other tires are like them. They are silent because the simple design gets rid of the old fashioned spots and knobs that wore fast and caused noise. They are far more skid-safe because they provide real gripping action in every direction. The non-skid lasts much longer because it is silent and doesn't pound and wear off like ordinary tires.

The Blowout-Proof Tire
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ADA
From 766 Lovisa lane south (863 East)

ADA

East Side
879 Koch Jan H
880 Fisher Jerrold E
877 Powell Harry E
891 Knotts Shirley A
892 Holler Glenn A
899 Kinney Lloyd L
919 Reechy Puerto F
907 Harris Rob H
911 Blose Marlowe M
915 Wade Elmer E
910 Goldenburg Chas J
923 Grillo Newton J
924 Kettner John E
931 Gris James N
933 Hopper John W
943 Wallace Thos E
947 Hutter Joseph M
951 Milton Paul V
955 Rower Leslie S
964 Hutton Wm E
963 Thomas Mrs Adah M

West Side
860 McCracken Wm
864 Baker Clay W
867 Culver Chas C
872 Syer Russell F
876 McCann James J
902 Blair John
904 Settle Clarence E
984 Drenack Michael G
990 Stenka Frank J & Son
910 Smith Wyatt
926 Duren Arthur J

ADAMS

(North)
From 587 E Market north and west to N Union (East)

East Side
5 Gardner Mrs Mary H
15 Gardner Mrs Mary H
25 Gugler Helen A
29 Hoover Raymond C
31 Courtland The
32 Newcomer James H
34 Deskin John
35 Peartell Mrs Charles G
37 Wooding Emmett C
38 Krosodon John E
39 Vredenburg Mrs C E
23 Traster Mrs Emilia
27 Connaughton Mrs E F E
28 Stauffer Wm B
31 Chute Joseph F
32 Hard Joseph F
41 Peters Norman C

Hotel begins
51 Martin Chas G
55-7 Ella Atta Flat
9 Afton Innes A
10 Kintigh Misses
11 King Paul D
12 Harris Jesse A
13 Maxwell William R
14 Garuthers Geo M
57 Gilmour Mrs Laura C
16 Ewart Mrs Tenne
17 Garuthers Geo M
77 Violet Mrs E A
77-9 Acoma No 20
81 Mil Len Drug Co

Upson Interests
95 Vacant
99 Kirkland Albert C
101 O'Carroll John J
105 Becher John H

Down begins
115 Nada Adams Apts
115 Wink Clyde O

115 Speaker Nicholas S
128 Rutherford Robt M
129 Moss Rymer J
127 Dubuque E H
126 Riley Wm M
126 Moore Bena C
130 Hallinan Lawrence J
145 Glenside Edgar L
149 Shaw Oliver L
151 Rowland Cecil C
153 Georgian The
161 Elliott Mrs Anna M
162 Taylor Pearl E
162 Rees Roland
163 Carver Ruth D
165 Finney Sanford
161 Herschel Michael
163 Gallo John
163 Shuey Mrs Estelle M
171 Crawford Wm L
173 Ruggs Chas L
173 Sunnet Sam C
174 Rotherbeck Mrs Etta L

Adams and begins
174 Sam's C Dui
183 Corrigan Patrick J
192 McFarland and begins
192 Wimb Wm B
196 Ellis Wm C
195 Duff Norman

N Force Interests
217 Beroik Mike
217 Stolzka Frank J
965 Stenka F J & Son
213 Dionisio Antonio
217 Orzes John G
231 Cornelius Oren M
231 Harr Stanley S
231 Groves Robt B
184 Morris Arthur L
185 Mardel Kelcy O
185 Butcher Edward O
186 Klopfestein John D
187 Allen Bred L
186 Atwood Eilah N
186 Harris John M
187 Chaffin John J
187 Chaffin John J
187 Harris John M
189 Harris John M
190 Ballin Cual & Co S
190 Gregory Tred R
417 Albert L & Son

West Side
22 Kinzel Gussie H
26 Halleau John A
30 Harrell Goodie D
30 Stutzman Chas D
304 Leon John I
305 Wolf Fredrick W

Vacant
46 Abbott Clifton
46 Frusby Alvin H
72 Mauer Alphonse H
76 Mcmaster Dr Sami L
78-80 Vacant

Upson Interests
94 Doyle Mrs Mat V A
100 Cunard Howard W
102 Gasper Ess F
103 Hartzell Mrs Aloma S
112 Rose Mrs Hattie A
114 Gump Lawrence W
118 Becker Peter
122 Arledge Robert
125 Gowan Lloyd F
134 Powell John C
135 Waltman Lewis W
137 Wood E Blanche W
142 Price Roy C
150 Vacant
154 Benjamin Mrs Emma J
164 Halstead Keimt C
165 Mose Louis
180 Humphrey Harry T

N Force Interests
Fenley estates
240 McGonigle James A
241 Williams Wm L
248 Thompson Mrs Martha J
250 Fenton Howard L
264 Emerson Adolph
266 Lowe Chas W
268 Moore Curtis A
264 Drayr Curtis L
288 Pavich John
288 Long Victor M
274 Hanlon Frank F
276 VanRiper Mrs Rachel M
280 Hale Lecouler C
282 Swearingen Wm F
284 Johnson Robert C
288 Boden Carl E
292 Curry Alva B
298 Butcher Edward
312 Conley Dennis E

Hugill and ends
324 King McKinley A
329 Broughall Mrs Catherine
336 O'Donnell John R Molyne
342 Webster Marie
344 Miller Walter H
345 Vantag N
357 Adolph ave ends
358 Sweeney Jesse H
360 O'Kilmore John C
366 Whitley Arthur K
366 Koby Michael B
376 Johnson Lewis W
380 Cummings Robt M
414 Naish David A

ADAMS

(South)
From 575 E Market south (East)

East Side
15 Griffen Mrs Ruth
156 Gates John E
Euchel ave Interests
61 Powell Office
65 Rough W H
69 Wyatt Edward V
71 Herberger Mrs Edith S
Goss Ave begins
West Side
26 Yarrick Mrs Virgil O
30 Thomas Wm T
34 West Joseph S
36 West Wm J
42 Light Alfred C
Euchel ave Interests
49 Shirley Mrs Blanche T
56 Stormont Louisa B
70 Williams John
70 Westley Howard L
76 Santee Mrs Greta J

ADAMS COURT
From 177 N Adams east (Northeast)

172 Grigg Fanny G
179 Hopkins Herbert W
505 Edwards

ADDINGTON ROAD
From 800 congress rd west, 1st south of Hampshoro rd (Fair lawn)

ADELAIDE BLVD
From 400 Cutter Parkway east (Northeast)

Buehler ave Interests
1667 Kobb Mrs Norine L
1671 Schilling Henry W
1671 White Mrs Ada B
1681 Davis Kenneth R

Berlins road
1715 Newman Wallace J
1717 Rolence John F
1726 Voches Harry F
1725 Amick Joseph
1729 Moreland Selbert G
1740 Mcgegor S A
1757 Armstrong Bert R
1766 Rogers Frank W
1745 Ball Theodore D
1749 Stehle Mrs Rose C

for Economical Transportation
LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE
2306 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
PONTIAC - DeSOTO - PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES
SOUTH AKRON CONANT CO. 956 S. MAIN ST.
BL-7181

118 Adolph Ave South

AKERS COURT
From 437 Matthews east (Southwest)

AKERS COURT
From 284 Lloyd south to Theodore (Southwest)

AKERS COURT
From 1960 2d S. W. west to Manchester Rd (Kenmore)

AKERS COURT
From 15 Steiner ave north (South Akron)

AKERS AVE
From E Market south 2d east at A C & R Ry (East Akron)

AKERS AVE
From Ewood ave (East Akron)

AKERS AVE
From 7314 Mishiman id ext west (West Hill)

ALBERTA COURT
From 436 Seizer west to Cudworth (Northwest)

ALBERTA COURT
From 465 Media south 3d east at S Main St (West Hill)

ALBERTA AVE
From 743 Canton rd east 1st north of Truplet blvd (Essex)

ALBERTA AVE
From 604 Canton rd east (North Akron)

ALBERTA AVE
From 15 Steiner ave north (South Akron)

ALBERTA AVE
From 150 Steiner ave west (West Hill)

ALBERTA AVE
From 84 N Valley way west (West Hill)

ALBERTA AVE
From 644 Media south 3d east at S Main St (West Hill)

ALBERTA AVE
From 7314 Mishiman id ext west (West Hill)

ALBERTA AVE
From 604 Canton rd east (North Akron)

ALBERTA AVE
From 436 Seizer west to Cudworth (Northwest)

ALBERTA AVE
From 465 Media south 3d east at S Main St (West Hill)

ALBERTA AVE
From 604 Canton rd east (North Akron)

ALBERTA AVE
From 743 Canton rd east 1st north of Truplet blvd (Essex)

ALBERTA AVE
From 604 Canton rd east (North Akron)

ALBERTA AVE
From 436 Seizer west to Cudworth (Northwest)

ALBERTA AVE
From 465 Media south 3d east at S Main St (West Hill)

ALBERTA AVE
From 743 Canton rd east 1st north of Truplet blvd (Essex)

ALBERTA AVE
From 604 Canton rd east (North Akron)

ALBERTA AVE
From 436 Seizer west to Cudworth (Northwest)

ALBERTA AVE
From 465 Media south 3d east at S Main St (West Hill)

ALBERTA AVE
From 604 Canton rd east (North Akron)

ALBERTA AVE
From 743 Canton rd east 1st north of Truplet blvd (Essex)

ALBERTA AVE
From 604 Canton rd east (North Akron)
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PURE ICE, HOTFYR COAL.
Phone BLACKSTONE 7134

DIME SAVINGS BANK
FLATIRON BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS

COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PURE ICE, HOTFYR COAL.
Phone BLACKSTONE 7134

DIME SAVINGS BANK
FLATIRON BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony</td>
<td>1275 Broadway</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice</td>
<td>323 West 130th St</td>
<td>Beauty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS FRanklin 8109

AQUEDUCT
568 Stubbs John T
572 Howie Russell F
578 Cutta Mrs Grace R
582 Milburn Kenneth L

ARBAUGH COURT
From 502 Vine south (South-east)
246 East Side
291 Roosevelt John F
301 Rosenthal Frank J
303 Moran John J
305 Swora Walter A
307 Evans Mrs Alice M

AVENT
382 Fleck Robert S

ARHUTES
From 1318 Manchester rd west (Southwest)
630 Oliver Mrs Alice V
654 Schwendeman Hugo
658 Keller Russell K
667 Fin Pardon L
670 Schaffner Clarence R

ARCH
From 525 E. Market north and west to N Union (East)
5-5 VanHylke Beadle
6 Miller Wm
11 Brown Kirk J
21 Wills Edward H
23 Chidbourn Chas D
27 Hoyer Rev Lydia A
29 City Hoop Nutten Home
454 Sheets John J
47 Stuck Elmer G
49 Scocon Delbert G
57 Burks Claude

AUGUST INTERESTS
71 Vacant
75 Brown Fred H
77 Chansons Mrs Catherine
87 Willett Mrs Emma B
91 Derr John L
92 Sayers Earl L
95 Lilley Misses
97 Alpah Albert W
90 Pitcher Wm
101 Vacant
105 Hill Mark
109 Niswold Ambrose G
115 Gansel Nicholas
117 Smith Thos M
119 Himbaugh Oscar
121 Readdon Earl L
129 Shirer Carrie A
137 Peterson Albert
142 McAlarks John J
145 Roughwell Mr Mrs Annette
151 Mooney Misses
153 Hood Charles G

AUGUST INTERESTS
175 Roberts Howard M
181 Murphy Wm F
189 Daugherty DeForest
185 Shumey Walter S
187 Davis Harry E
191 Barton Wm T
193 Poyor Lovel E

PERKINS INTERESTS
217 Perkerson Charles C
226 Early Edward F
229 Bell Mrs Maud
229 Porter Raphael E
237 Smith Claude H
239パターン Ernest H
241 Morris John W
247 Carron Clarence L
251 Biggs David F
261 Chitty William M
272 Crown Oakley P
275 Hughray John D
261 Dunbar David M

ARCHWOOD
From Oakwood to east of North
264 Johnson Mrs Leo
271 Gamble Mrs Edna L
275 Carrado John P
277 Smith Arthur
281 Orr Frank B
287 Colwell and Myers

ARCHWOOD
From 1481 S Main east (Firestone Park)
246 North Side
207 Hethaway Thurl F
213 Outland Raymond L
227 Van Cleave John W
231 Wellock James T
235 Neale Roy A
249 Davis James A
241 Jones Ralph E
247 Einhorn Charles
248 Thorton Dwight G
257 Rentleve Emma
261 Heitich Mary A

ARMS
665 Chown Mrs Margaret
72 Newman Jasper O
76 Hoister Homer C
81 Yalc Victor F
86 Cox Heath J
94 Standard George G
93 Wallace Mrs Elizabeth A
97 Miller Mrs Lettie K
100 Mrs Mrs Sara H
105 Crenshaw Henry C
106 Goodman Isaac W
115 Hoetzel Harry M
117 Haynes Henry L
127 McFarland Margaret
137 Bousen Henry A
138 Hoover Michael
137 Buckmaster Leeland S
141 Schultz Fred I
145 Schenk Mrs Elizabeth M
146 Aguirre Mrs Elizabeth
153 Leonard Chas G
157 Hamilton Sheekish H
160 John John P
165 Winkelmann Elmer T
168 Ash Adam
172 Grossenbacher C F
177 Lyon Patrick J
180 Hoetzel Joseph L
184 Cooper Albert F
192 Nelson John W
193 Wynne John T
197 Bowman Chas D
198 Pollet Daniel J
206 Kempson Jewel T

MILWAUKEE INTERESTS
217 Parker Landis
228 King Carl B
238 Pulito Mrs Angeline
232 Ruth J Lloyd
234 Pongraz Antonio
236 Perlini Mrs Margaret
247 Sweeney Edward J
248 Rutledge Clarence J
251 Gentromed Joseph L
257 Barbaria Nicholas
264 Justice William

GRAND INTERESTS
255 Kibler Mrs Orpha
256 Reinert Philip
259 Dieringer Mrs Ora Y
295 Dieringer Bernard Y

SHERMAN ENDS
305 Burr Howard B
311 Knight David W
315 Jameson David P
321 Caines Emery G
332 Wells Harold L

ATWOOD INTERESTS
335 Gilmore Mrs Sarah J
341 Washburn Mrs James B
345 Flood Mrs Margaret J
351 Mischel Chas
355 Owen David R

MILWAUKEE INTERESTS
234 Stewardson Mr Edw
239 Frazer A Harley
243 Corbett Thos E
247 Frost Chas L
248 Pugh Albert D

BENDSLEY INTERESTS
339 Seitz Milton H
344 Sullivan Wm C
347 Reppen Mr Joseph

KLYS
321 McNeil John D
325 Holmes Edward A
332 Zechman Mrs Mary J
322 Glicksman Charles R
325 Snyder Mrs Myrtle
322 Looper Benjamin H
324 Casey Boyd
325 Palazzo Joseph
326 Harris Patrick J

ARCHWOOD DRIVE
From S Arlington east beyond city limits

ARCHWOOD AVE
(East)
From 1481 S Main east (Firestone Park)
,PEOPLES
SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN-TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE
-
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Arllngon South

'

7Z5 R a m o y H r n r y H
51,9 T r a c y H u l u i d 1.'
G o d f r o v Mra Irene G
C o t r u v o NIPI'
77,51 P o n d U r James W
5193 H e n r l e k s H e r b c r t D
Chumblcy l o h n T
521 G l a s s C h a s
777 H a w k l n s F r e d E
52.3 T e n t u n G l u v a n m
779 K r o g o r G & I3 Co
Rleffabcl Geo \V
781 Vae.lnt Storerooln
525 l v e l s c r A r t h u r K
783 ~ m e d o ol i . ~ n o
T y n e r L o u i s 17
$85 S m t t h J a m e s C
631.318 ~ e l l r s o nI p u r n l t u r e Cc
787-9 b w a n E l u n r y C
533 R h l t e Cnatlo R e s t r
791 S t c ~ n i n g e rM r s A g n e s
633a v a c a n t S t o r e r o o m
795 M c n l u r r u y 1.eqtcr C
535-35: ~ a c a n St t o r e r o o m
799 C h u r c h of t h e Ntrzarene
537 V a c a n t S t o r e r o o m
<tromnn us* brylns
539 T U Z Z I P o n z t n n o
809 J o h n s o n C a r l B
5391 TVlglngton W m J
81,z s h e l l h o r n B E m m e t
7 t h o ~ her s l n *
Peoples Poultr\ Co
545 P e o p l e s S 13rug X o 79
825 S u m m l t I l o u 4 c W Co
547 J u b l n Dr J o h n S
Yorhes u-e 1,rclnm
Thomas J Herbezt
8J7 v a c a n t S t o r e r o o m
" Hill F r e d A
839 11cCann hld6on A
'' V e l l e r C a r r o l l A
841 M n n t l k s Gila
.' H o r n s o n JoaPPh E
84.3 V a c a n t S ~ O P C T O O ~
,.
an sen Mr4 l e s a l e M
855 ~ r e m ~ cl l n
hd n
'' B a r n h a r t l l o b t S
857 S a b a t l n o C a l l
549 Hill F r e d A
859
R
l
l
l
s
a
r
o
Cnmillo
D e g l e v hlra > l a w F
\\,I?)
n-r l n t e r * r r t x
Beaumont Glenn E
869 hlorrmon P a u l M
551 Y o g m o u r S t a l y
881 l\'lgglna n r o w n A
rear S t e v e n s hIrs C N
889 h l o r e n o A n t h o n y C
553 V a c a n t
\ ~ c l t o nnve brulnm
655 K a r a b e l a s P e t e r
901 S t o n e J E l m e r
557 B a t s l s GroEory N
n09 B e r r y 11119 M l i ~ t h e r l n e
557 C ~ n c u r a kJ o s e p h
915 Warren ] > d e a r C
559 K r o g e r G & I? Co
Nanstlel M I S Ida M
5596 L a n d e s H u g h l e P
923 c h a m b e l l n i n M r s Ceexl R
6ql E v a n s Morrls
E A r c h w o o d n\e l n t e l r c e t e
Hlldreth hlrs Ethel
143 D v v ~ e sT h o s
Lewis R a l p h
967 R e l t m a n \Villls
w c ~ l n l c yn x e Intersect.
~ u w t l nu l c Inla rmrats
571 T l e d e m a n B r o s 11 Co
185 MeDanlcl 13enJ 11
573 W a l d m a n S a m l
987 S p r a l e ~ rJ o h n
575 A r e n s o n L o u i s H h l
ROYbegin577 McAlarnoy J o s e p h F
1011 L o v e r s H o w a r d J
579 K a n c i e r S t e p h e n N
'1015
R u r k e t N ~ ICliz
R
5798 s u s h k o A n n e J
N e \ l l l e n x e hecln.
585 Donoudn Leo P
1027
S
u
r
~
w
H
l
~
o
m
e r I,
Hall Edgar B
1029 h f o n p C a r m e n
587 V a c a n t
1041 B e v k e T h e o d o r e T
589 B l a k e r l v i l l a r d L
~ r o r p l u0 % - lntrrmcrtrr
31organ O k e y L
1055 S a b a t ~ n oC a r l
Lavoule A r t h u r J
R r r d n-e l n t r r a r e t l
'' Noe Clyde A
1073 H u n t e r ' s S ~ r vS t a
'' B a e h a n Doye1 E
1.1od.w~ tule intl.rnrrts
'. W a g n e r l o a e u h ~ n e
10:!7 1,tnger-Longer R e a t r
'' M o r g a n Okoy
P e r r i Sam1
" Osborne H u g h C
T r l p l e t t h l r d bcplnm
'' W o o d M a r g a r e t A
1131
Hnllendoner P a u l
591 B t t t a k e ~ 'Geo P
1137 n I n r r h a l l S p e n c e r S
605 V a c u u m 0 8 1 C o Ine
1149
S ~ v a s l n a nH y r a n d A
B l t t o k e r bep-In"
11q1 ~ v l g l e v~ r t h u rT
609 Arlington F e e d Co
rear G l l n a k y S t e p h e n P
609 K u n z e C h e s t e r L
'. rear F r n z i e r W a y m o n d H
619 S a v u l a Michael J
1111 P e r r l n D e n n i s
623 K l m e J o h n J
629 ~ a n n n n ' aCoffee S h o p p e 1175 T h o m a s Wrn
1179 H o l v e y R W & S o n s
631 B l r t l e h F r a n k
1181 O r r Rollio TI
633 ~ u r k h a m m r rD S t o r e s
1191 H o r n b a c k S t n n l r y C
641 L a m p r o s Geo
1201 Ellis h l r s ,\snes hl
645 FOX R a l p h
1215 B e t z h l r s M a r g a r e t D
655 S k u r k a y s e r v S t a
1231 G r o s s R B V hI
SRLITLBV
& Dardenne
1237 H u b e ~C o n r a d L
Mllton b r p l n l
Jrnklnn hlrd l n t r n * r t s
863 K o d t s h I3ro9
1347 I I c A l e e ~ r l u h n F
681 H a r t D e l o s H
Romnnnr) r # l b r s l n 8
597 1,lako s t e u h r n
1453 R r c w - t e r David D
( 0 1 Tagtela S t o l o n J
1565 Selo C h l n n Co
$07 \ v h l t t a l i w \ l r s A h c e S
1575 W a r d H e r h e r t H
llelnx h e ~ i n x
Shaulro Carl
719.25 R u t k c t t C h a s D
E \ v n t r r l w r d lntrrrreats
725 P a n s J e r L r I
- 7-aeant
729 3r0rrlsc.n *r F r e t I n c
E m m e t t rd hcplnm
739 hIorrlFon Ii'm T
1665 R o b e n a t i n o l o h n A
~ n n t r en ~ l%culnr
e
1676
Mwer G e o I?
747 T h o m a s Exill1 D
1685 N a u g h t o n Ennch
741 W h l t e n e n j 1,
1615 R o z a k J o h n
751 C o m t n e , Il,hn I!
1721 G o m e r X\'alt~r T
753 orm man F l n n L
1729 S u l o r H n r r e y T
755 noon^ I'-ttrlcL H
1715 Tiauer E d a n m H
757 K e l l e r Hnx r v h
Is25 P r e s l e r Rlnlne H
761 T h o m a s I.sttll D
I843 R l g l e r J o h n 1<
765 R \ ~ r n - \I!'- C e o r g l a L
1857 W a l z e r hrnbrl7
769 roc^ I I l r r o n F
r e a r l\.nl7rr Mra xellle M
JOT
, r p I~<cln.

..
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.Irllr.gton South

UljRCH DIRLCTOIIY C 0 ' 5
1815
190J
1907
1911
1919

Wagner W m G
Hitchie B u r g e s s C
B u t l e r Clayton A
Orndorff A m o s P
Z e h n e ~E a r l E
Clty L l m t t s
h1lll01 \\,m W
~ a x v r e n c eh l r s >raw A
"
Yerrlcli C l a y t o n J
"
Wzlson hIr4 17lorenee M
K r u m r o ) rd heslnrr
W Weat Slde
4 Vacant
6 Acme Lunch
8 Vacant Storeroom
10 1 7 a c a n t S t o r e r o o m
108 C l a r k 31"s C l a r t n d a
14 Lebold H a r d u a r e Co
;4* Lebold A p a r t m e n t s
hreCloskey E l l z n b e t h A
"
Morgan Plnknoy D
" Mlller J o s e p h B
"
K a s t n e r Tamrs R
"
B l o n d h e l m I ~ n w r e n e eC
"
Morns Mrs Ethel
" Jackson Geo H
" Nevllle F r a n k J
"
J o r d a n Roy
"
Bauer Mrs Laura
" Crawford Cnra
16-18 J a m e s n a k o r y
R n b l n l o n heel""
40 S t a n d a r d 011 C o
m Exrhnnpe lnfrrlrrtl
56 V a c a n t S t o r e r o o m
58 H o t e l P a r k
76 D ~ c k e r s o nH a r r y
L l n d e m e n H e n r y 31
"
rear P e r l y E a r l
Croume e n d s
104 A m L e m o n H o m e
Rothe Harry E
132 W Va Socrety H o m e
Fultz Arthur J
"
F u l t z A J Agency
"
H a l n e ~E d w a r d C
138 W V a S o c ~ e t yH a l l
144 C a r l s o n A n d r e w G
P n l r h o n k a PI rndm
148 G o u l d t h r e o d H a r r y B
A r l l n p t o n PI Dcplns
156 V a c a n t S t n r ~ l o o m
168 R a r n e o r d R o b t C
Browand Tho8 A
' Gosser C P a u l
160 H a i n e s Dlrs A d a R
166 S e h w e r d t f e g e r H e r m a n E
172 P r ~ t t sS D a n e
Johnmton I n t c r x r r t s
180 A & P T e a Co
184 Capon, Rocco
1RG Clarlr E n r l W
188 Mnthewn M a n u e l J
192 l o h n s o n F r e d E
196 S m l t h A u g l l ~ t u sP
204 E v a h s D u l w n l d B
A r k l r ) . lnfcrlcrtm
218 Sloeum Russoll E
real ~ b b o t R
t oyal H
220 S c o t t F o s t e r M
228 H a n n d Alonzo 31.
234 R e r u e l r o J o s e hl
Clnrk e n d s
264 Children's l i o m e
2R4 R l l e v M r s E m m a E
286 Broolia 31rs D e s s ~ eP
28Lh R i a n d 11ra Mabel 0
2R8h ,Andrtek Eert.iell F
288 E s t e s A n d r e w J
290 I n n d e r r G e o S
292 C h a r l t o n GPO A
296-8 L e ~ e r rJ a c k \V
302 Monroe G r a n t
304 Nelson P e t p r J
310 McKenna F r a n k
3t08 Tones H n m o n V
T T B C ~ S PJ Ia c o b S
VInrtln a r e h e c l n n
320 Cad" L % m a nL
328 Fnnch E r n e s t n
114 Grnaro hlnntrel
310 >.>man F r a n k C
314 Z e l o s k a Prtrr

-


ARLINGTON

ARLINGTON PLACE

From 141 S. Arlington west (Southeast)

**North Side**

100 Kemars
1067 Cordray Alfred E
1094 Havnes Paul
1059 Webb Harry R
1055 Irwin Jesse C

**South Side**

1084 Fee Mrs Stella I
1057 Patterson Wm W
1056 Powell John

**E Waterlo o rd Intersects**

— Fine's Exchange F M Inc

**ARLINGTON AVE**

From 555 Wellington ave east (Northeast)

**North Side**

1005 North Ave Intersects
1013 Grifton ave begins
1023 Kline Place Clarence C
1025 Real Wm
1027 Sanborn ave begins
1037 Finn House Clarence F
1049 Eastland ave intersects
1051 Horvath Mrs Rose
1063 Walker George C
1067 Fletcher Mrs Mary I
1071 Albright Wm H
1075 Cooper Chas
1075 Lauffer Mrs Margaret A
1081 Lutznerer Phra H
1089 Shaw Paul H
1087 Brandon ave ends

**South Side**

1102 Sprague John
1106 Woods Walter
1110 Lorkowski Roman
1114 Swinski Stanley
1122 Montgomery intersects
1124 Wanika Vincent
1130 Bobich Geo
1132 Griffon Wm C
1134 Montgomery Kirkby P
1136 Garretson Edward L
1142 Patterson Charles F
1146 Colberly Edward H
1148 Wiltbank Wm A
1154 Mertsch Stanley
1158 Leifson Wm H
1162 Trier John W
1164 Gutier Wm A
1168 Wright Chas R
1174 Jones Wilbur L
1178 Rowe Wilbur
1182 McRobie Martin L
1186 Robson Wm R
1190 Holt Robert C
1194 Martin Patrick H
1198 Morris Earl R
1202 Czoloski James H
1206 Finley Clay C
1212 Smith Walter A
1216 Ryan Fred
1220 Ward Blaine F
1224 Earlebaugh Robert G
1228 Wixon Geo W
1232 Nutter Lee R

**ARKON COUR T**

F rom 1473 Newton north (Northeast)

**East Side**

415 Merriman Geo W
429 Johnson Theodore L

**West Side**

416 Barnes Donald A
429 Brown Chas J
NEW OR USED AUTOMOBILES
SOUTH AKRON CONANT CO.
956 SOUTH MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH PONTIAC DESOTO
BL-7181

"Heads of Better Cars"

134 Balch South
Burch Directory Co.'s

Bank Court

Baltimore Ave
From 3232 Tripplet Blvd north
(N W of Airport)
1061 Nick & Andrew
Unopened to 70 Archwood
95 Goodman W Sherman

Bank
From 846 Hazel southeast to 7 N Case Ave (North)

East Side
844 Johnson Boulevard
849 Huslet Albert J
853 Delaner Chester L
859 Stilfield John W
863 Money Penny John J
869 Smith Wm P

"Ellis Frank"
871 Dillman Lloyd L
872 Helman Clarence P
874 Murray Thos F
877 Listerman Henry J
879 Money Penny Wm F
883 Vacant
889 Fall Chas B
893 Taylor Paul
911 Helms Thos H
917 Haroff Galveston T
923 Vacant
927 Shot Saml
928 S & S Garage
935 Keiser Lott P A
937 Ritterbeck Julius J
939 Putzel Louis
941 Nicolaisen John A
945 Anderson Algot V
950 Platnick Harry G
967 Vacant
966 Lower Mrs Florence E
970 Hembree Thos J
1007 Biegger Roller Wm Co
101 H & O R R
1037 Rogers John J
1037 Am Vetrified Prod Co
844 Rojo Joseph
848 Hebot Chas C
850 Holman John W
854 White Holley C
858 Strong slough F M
864 Mcnamara John C
869 Willett Oscar C
870 Vacant Store room

Pine ends
882 Briggs Karl J
886 Nangle George F
890 Thomas Henry F
894 Money Penny Howard
Bick & gambling
902 Garner Bradley H
906 Price James F
E luchtel ave ends
929 Roswell ends
929 Sex Axel E
1010 Lapp J Cooperage Co
933 & 0 R R
1042 Trufan John
945 Bonkin Michael
1048 Merrilwod Typing Co
1052 Chapman Arnold
1054 Davis Steve

Bank Alley
(North)
From 11 E Market north (Central)

Federal Interests
A C & Y F
108 Radivoj Rudi

Bank Alley
From 10 E Market south to E Mill (Central)

Bank Court
From 834 Bank West (north)
900 Frangos Geo J
889 Vacant
ISALY STORES • For Fresh • Dairy Products

Barbara Ave
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
Bartges West 135

BARBADAS AVE From Coventry east 24 south of E Wilberth rd (Southeast) From 520 Baker Anthony D - Pittco Geo Unopened to west of Ar- isnmore 911 Adams Ellis C 939 Trouter Evelyn D 947 Homan Charles H 523 Wilkem Benj 561 Melier Reinhold W

BARBER COURT From 524 Wabash ave west to (Southwest) 295 Swindell James I 296 Stere Mrs Arvilla J

BARDER AVE From 1238 Newton south east (Northeast)

East Side
306 Hicks Wm J 309 Page George Chas W 320 Satterfield Fred W 327 Matthews Roland C 277 Vacant 278 Smith Mrs Katie 269 Reat Mrs Kate E rea Cresent John 253 Patrick Guy 251 Teagle Wife Jr 257 Holland Hiram C A C & R By 215 Vacant rear Nay Mrs Cora " Garnum Geo E 209 Hartline Mrs Emma F

West Side
304 Deem Donovan N 284 Manning Otto 260 Collina Patrick J 266 Martin Frank 249 Selvidge Chas E 246 Geiger Wendel 240 Keggie Harry D 278 Vacant

BARN-TABLE ROAD From Ridgewood rd south 1st of W Fairlawn blvd (Bradfield) Amesbury rd begins

BARRY COURT From 261 Washington east (Southeast) 130 Dillard Edward 134 Barson Nathan Longs Leenie

BARTGES (East) From 617 S Main east (South)

North Side 17 Mikulski Robt rear Buckeye Chem Co 19 Malencic Mrs Dora 21 Radish Vasila 26 Meyer Frank J 33 Gubay Mike 35 Ostich Mike 39-41 Krates Mg Co High Interests 63 Plotkin Mattress Co

South Side 16 Watson Geo 18 Vacant 1 American Bottling Co 23 Watson Rev Aaron W 33 Harris Alex 34 Striessz Geo 42 Cuskey Anderson High Interests 54 Westminster Art G Co 60 Electric Motor & R Co " Magnetic Electric Co " Ladrach A G Co

BARTLES (West) From 624 S Main west to Moore (South)


Douglas Interests 311 Heard Mrs Dresden 311 Bozich Chas 325 Pumphrey Frank 327 Miller Timothy 331 Edwards James Rhodes ave Interests 353 Forgney Henry 359 Bosin Stephen 361 Skar Maximo Wm 363 Cherie Steve 367 Miller Riley W 368 Commons Harry 376 Hardy Wm 376 Ignatz Joseph 377 Botz Joseph 379 Wolf Joseph Parsons & en Interests 383 Bentley Mrs Barbara 390 Swaidi Mrs Anna 397 Geraci Mrs Mildred 398 Andrusik Anton 399 Jellen Michael 401 Spakas Katie P 403 Parady Peter 405 Bankov Mike 409 Peachers Gust 411 Lydmyl Interests 425 Gray Mrs Sylvia 429 Olih Chas 430 Ambrosetti Cleomen E J 431 Santangelo Joseph 437 Neal King D 438 Vacant Storeroom Mailison ave ends 441 Cook Frank 455 Schreiber Chas 461 Harb Robt C

Moo end South Side From 6 Vacant 6 Lucas John " Barnett Wm M McDey Mrs Agnes 10 LaFonda Restaurant 14 Eversole Homer M Ellis Joseph 144 Vacant

Always ask for BURKHARDT’S BEER

BÜRCH DIRECTORY CO’S

Bart’gs West

BATES (South)
From 118 W Market south to Glendale ave (Central)

East Side
Levallois Wm
Thompson John

Thims Joseph

Cochran Herschel A

Gittins May E

Parshall Mrs Ada L

Martin Mrs Gertrude E

Stanley Mrs Mary

Carey Chas J

Shute Raymond R

Patterson Mrs Almeda

Paint Jack T

West Side
81 Buckle John H
20 Harlan Hall Apts

Christie begins

Seeley Wm M

Workman Robt B

Lucas M Mrs Marie

Seeley Dan E

Brown Grover W

Daily Robt M

Keitt Mrs Lucile

STOCKADE AVE
From 2008 13th S W west
(Kenmore)

North Side
832 Bremer Fred L
867 Shuy Rwo W
871 Rimer Wm F
517 Watt Geo A

Sapp Mrs Ruth J

Skidmore Gilman W

Wirth Israel G

Busch goodwin A

Rick H Mrs Henry S

Hutton Leonid D

Ohi Clyde C

Williams Andrew

Campbell S Buford

South Side
10th S W Intersect

17th S W Intersect

593 Spald Rob C

South Side
832 Hoke Stephen
856 Davis Elmer F
866 Witmer Perry G

Stewart Elmer A

17th S W continues

16th S W Intersect

530 Rudey Otto

17th S W Intersect

21st S W begins

HANNAU BLK
From Curbly Parkway east to Brittain rd (Goodyear Hts)

Clewell ave intersects

1547 Selders Mrs Pearl L

Ruso Stephen

Cooper James D

Richard Lloyd L

Lehman Harold H

Scott J Shirley

South Side

Clewell ave intersects

1546 Lockard Geo H

Vacant

Hose Jay F

BEACON
From 487 S West end (South)

North Side
942 Rames Bessie P
496 Ruby Mrs Emma

Hurd Harvey M

Neely Lester F

Dunning Mrs Israel D

Gerhard Paul

Dunlap Mary

Hollar Robert R

Vacant

Kloth Oscar F

Ingram Cecil C

Christian Wm

Webb Mrs Arthur M

Clawson Chas H

Radcliff Mrs Pearl

Hetton Mrs Bessie P

Bloom Earl R

Wonn Ira

Parish Joseph

South Side

 Rodriguez Jacob F

Franklin Wm

Oechger Emil

Jacobs Henry

Werner Geo J

McDuffy Guiney

Long Eton E

Young J Frank

Beecher Joseph F

Whaley Chalmers G

Olsen Wm L

Jagodzinski C

Wagner James

Brockman Chas R

Vacant

BEARDSLEY
From 402 E South south to Palmetto ave (Southeast)

East Side

750 Patterson Thos C

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
ARE DEPENDABLE—NOT “FIRE SALE” ARTISTS
874 Uversy Milan
876 Lytle Mrs Fannie
N Neely
860 Powell Albert
883 Bethia Jannett
rear Cardwell Ames
866 Syers Donald M
" rear Yancey
885 Dunn David
884 Oatesholt Mrs Mollie
886 Kim Peter
902 Kares Paul
Campbell intersects:
918 Nelson T L
922 Saunders Walter W
925 Tracy Harry B
926 Odom Donna
912 Pipols Steve
924 Dillman W W
942 Lunderen Erv A
918 Ruffner John J
950 Dight Chas P
952 Kitzmiller Harry R
956 Wills Matt D
958 Wilhelm Ralph H
942 Rupos Joseph
942 Rupos H L Hube D
948 Abele Ben C
979 Vacant
974 Buchanan Carl
978 Vacant
970 Horicy Walter R
982 Bittman Chas A

BELL HIDGE ROAD
From 653 Pallades dr north
West until
Sunrise ave begins
1106 Alexander F Glenn

BELLEFLOWER ROAD
From Dunne ave west and
south with Mettleo rd (Sher- *End west
bondy Hill)
1127 Bucknor Fred J
Bisson intersects
1136 Muller Thomas G
West Side
1110 Weck John
1117 Green John D
1120 Frack Adam
1124 Hertz Joseph
1128 Hereford Ralph E
1132 Pashen James
1137 Bishop Frank E F
1141 Mack Mrs Minerva E
Bisson intersects
1174 Johnson Marvin E
120 Pohner Frank
121 Horn Wm H
128 Regal Ernest W
174 Vacant
734 Venticola John
720 Bateman William
716 Finkler J
830 Newton Wm F
986 Good Oletha
864 Marks Max
727 Vacant
407 Pashen Frank
208 Fagles E
860 Bowman E M
690 Wright A C
680 Basye T
860 Tipton Frank
618 Van Hoven A J
597 Simms Wm F
583 Sholtz Mrs Catherine
458 Caruso David
697 Brown Jacob
717 Gitchel Michael
67 Tresear Arthur A
727 Figiton Karl
761 Siegele Antonio
East ave intersects
734 Jordan Henry A
724 Schneider Leonad A
729 Cible Wm H
742 Finkler James L
747 Rudolph Wm A
761 French Van R
755 French Wm H
778 Grubb Roy E
777 Woflahart John
872 Bessick Andrew J
775 Mecshaskaat Anthony
874 Geckowsen John F
727 Strehl Perry A
856 Wills Catus R
895 Spees Milton H
1123 Fritz Max
884 Reiner Wm G
775 Spreck Frank
877 Schuchincky Sam T
Diagonal rd intersects
Unopened to Mercer ave
972 Anderson Edm J
841 Peerless ave intersects
1002 Bernat Chris
Packard dr intersects
1010 Cenl舨Mrs Bell
Winton ave intersects
Unopened to S Hawkins

BELLWOOD AVE
From 517 Sumner east to
Allyn (Southeast)
North Side
269 Wocdoc Eason S
273 Bear Chas C
279 Parkhill Mrs Minnie
281 Bradshaw Holius A
South Side
270 Norott Paul R L
Newkirk Mrs Nelle G
272 Lear Albert L
274 Clark Glenn H
276 Kalapud Geo W
278 Trehern Frank F
282 Trollek Alfred M

BELLEFILD AVENUE
From Easthelm ave east, 1st
south of Mercer rd (East)
2230 Alkire Mrs Hattie L
2235 Collingwood Mrs Ftdol V
Hawker Henry R
2250 Corner Clarence O
2250 Goff Walter A
2254 Vacant
2258 Wilkinson Virgil R
2261 Schwab Mrs A F
2307 Unger Anthony
2316 Sivett Joseph
2319 Vacant
2319 Herr Wm L
Robinson begans
2323 Speegle Mott
2327 Swartz Carl
2329 Lowe Mrs D
2345 Stout N Benj
2348 Taylor James H
2356 Nelson Olive A
2349 Whitehair Church W
2419 Savage Jesse J

BELLVU AVENUE
From 678 Moon west (South- *End east
west)
North Side
607 Ramsey Andrew
611 Dimulow Wm R
615 Gilroy Wm H
619 Johnson Wm T
Fern intersects
627 Rokus Geo
631 Zako Wm James
635 Elmer Steve
636 Aults Conrad
641 Cogburn Harry L
643 Hahn Adam
651 Schufield Henry R
550 Brown Forest S
559 Valentine E D
601 Holts Mrs Cathelene
643 Caruso David
647 Brown Jacob
671 Gitchels Michael
673 Tresear Arthur A
727 Figiton Karl
761 Siegele Antonio
East ave intersects
734 Jordan Henry A
724 Schneider Leonad A
729 Cible Wm H
742 Finkler James L
747 Rudolph Wm A
761 French Van R
755 French Wm H
778 Grubb Roy E
777 Woflahart John
872 Bessick Andrew J
875 Muschaskaat Anthony
794 Geckowsen John F
727 Strehl Perry A
856 Wills Catus R
895 Spees Milton H
1123 Fritz Max
884 Reiner Wm G
775 Spreck Frank
877 Schuchincky Sam T
Diagonal rd intersects
Unopened to Mercer ave
972 Anderson Edm J
841 Peerless ave intersects
1002 Bernat Chris
Packard dr intersects
1010 Cenl舨Mrs Bell
Winton ave intersects
Unopened to S Hawkins

BELLWICH WAY
From 396 Wabash ave west
(Southwest)
2318 Finley Ernest C
243 Miller Joseph
244 Mitchell Mrs Veitn

BELLOWS
From 2155 Ash south to N Firestone blvd (Southeast)
End west
823 Bach Louis F
827 Shears Walter
827 Smith James
229 Tipton Chris
* vac Vacant
32 Dobie Joseph
35 Albert Weldon
35 Albert Henry
72 Thomas Festus
345 Birtz Joseph
449 Williams Woodie
518 Younger Howard
524 Vault Storeroom
524 Crough Interests
567 Ballas Michael
568 Mikes Mrs Sudie
571 Needle John
731 Needler Henry
771 Yost Philip
783 Havens Raymond E
833 Hegedus Frank
772 Mahon John
787 Schillings Hanford Jr
795 Tatum Rev Ransom S
765 Bossel Atul
846 Spencer Roosevelt
797 Larko John
648 Hvoel Alexander
903 Lunda,Handa
904 Guadone Nell E

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. FIRST.
2d FLOOR 174 SOUTH MAIN STREET MORTGAGES
"INTERWOVEN"  
HOSIERY  

KOCHE'S  163 SOUTH MAIN ST.  

Blacksboro Ave  

Black  


Edge continuum  

208  Deite Lake E  211  Hines Lewis A  204  Carter Elmer R  208  Goodman Chas J  208  Meighon E  306  Harriss Mrs Conna L  Crouse Interests  


Johnston Interests  

424  Gover Geo V  425  Heaton Geo E  430  Badgely G Willis  432  Henry Ott C  442  Miller Mrs Theresa  435  Benko Michael A  441  Burdensen Anna  450  Fredson Wm A  454  Burnham Roy  

BLACKSTONE AVE  

From 1216 to 1 Tallmadge ave south (Northeast)  

East Side  

- Grand Geo  E  - Drolet Raymond M  - Parker Russell W  

BAYNE AVE  

From 77 E to north to E  Cuya Falls Ave (North Akron)  

East Side  

465  Davis Lee D  553  Ward Chas T  553  Reynolds Geo H  557  Bevington Earl G  561  Sam Perry E  562  Vail V  567  Bowers Danl L  567  Vanhorn Mrs Ada E E  561  Millan Wm W  567  Nipple Ira J  567  Butter Chas E  601  Amos Jennie M  601  Hayhurst Orville J  "  Marie Clara  

300  Wiper & Franklin  "  Wiper Alexander R  "  Barrett Mrs Georgia A  "  Crain F Louis  E Tallmadge ave Interests  

263  Woody's Auto Service  263  Overhead Door Co  339  Forbis Eljah W  457  Lieb Mrs May J  460  Goodfellow Roy A  591  Baker Hurch  597  Fields Clyde A  601  Allen Chas A  623  Tarr Mrs Neta B  637  Cross Milton B  671  Miller Mrs May O  721  Wayman Mrs Anna M  "  rear Hayley Roy R  639  Cray Mrs Clara A  677  Wheeler Wm A  681  Patterson Paul L  695  Thompson Clarence H  797  Cray Mrs Martha R  France ave Interests  

101  Francis Acres Apt  "  Murray Hubert H  "  Johnson Dr J Walter  "  0 Connor Elizabeth A  741  Charleston Mrs Mildred  745  McQueen Rev M Wayne  756  N H M Church  761  Wilson Wm B  787  Huls Chas F  792  Roth Hermann R  796  Vacant Storeroom  795  LeFever Mrs Martha E  695  Capner Christian  723  Crockett Mrs Mary M  723  Smith Clarence L  725  Bluins Mrs Josephine C  780  Bratchl Alfred W  "  "  Ebbs Albert  "  "  Gotschall Desmond C  "  Willoughby Ann M  588  Roberts Clinton W  594  Matti Henry L  599  Hoeltzer John J  "  Bishop Harold R  "  Kraus Nicholas M  "  "  "  "  Willard Wm B  741  Scharenberg Elmer  E Tallmadge ave Interests  

406  Krebs Edmund P  468  Thompson Mrs Mary E  471  Bousher Mrs Emma C  568  Vacant  660  Passmore Mrs Frances  672  McGovern Thos J  674  Peter John  677  Johnson John R  700  Mackinnon Peter  707  VanNydngen Henry F  707  Center Hayden  822  Vacant  688  Libbert Elmer H  693  Johnston Mrs Bura  695  Chaney Lloy E  700  Finchrock Oscar E  706  Town Howard J  708  Schable Elmer F  E Tallmadge ave Interests  

727  Shoman Harry A  744  Griffith Claude M  755  Carlisle Mrs Isadore B  752  Pendley Chas  BLANCHE  

From 1082 laurel ave west to East  (Southwest)  

North Side  

517  Long Frank O  583  Oliver Mrs Ada  587  Davis Kenneth F  587  Gates Gerald C  587  Taylor Guy R  603  Mathias Wm A  614  Ramsey Lindsay E  611  Stokich Bronko  615  Herber Pudge  613  Gilchrist Lawrence F  623  Staab Richard J  LaGrone Ave Interests  


Manchester Rd Interests  

84  Hine Earl C  688  Ross Ralph E  652  Wagner Henry F  696  McClellan Joseph J  676  Lemon Frank  704  Clark Lester  716  Bedlon Curtain C  

BLANCHE COURT  

From 503 Spain Street (South  

481  Haas Albert G  487  West Everett E  489  Fessler Percy W  

BLANDING AVE  

From 119 Evans ave north (Northeast)  

BAYNE  

From 77 Evans E to north (North  

Akre  

821  Magnani Frank  335  Brooke Stanley  334  Vacant  

BLOOMFIELD AVE  

From 120 Page street west to Storer ave (West Hill)  

North Side  

747-75  Fortage Apartments  757  Collins Clifford J  789  Edsall Sherman  793  Lane Geo  793  George Thos J  795  Gregory Bruce  795  Knod George R  805  Walser Harley T  807  Simpson Roswell L  815  Fitch Ervin D  817  Tailor Jesse W  819  Cross Victor E  823  Hase Herman M  827  Babel Mrs Lena  831  Lefler Wm P  837  Moore James W  829  Childs Earl M  845  Tomkinson Mrs Emma  849  Purdy Harold C  850  Corner ave ends  859  Fox Simon  863  Evans T Oscar  865  Reisinger John H  875  Shepard Mrs Emma M  877  Temple Bayon C  879  Anderson James O  883  Burke Chas F  885  Saum Chas E  W Exchange intersections  907  Lopper Wm D  913  Akron Ave (Southwest)  

Zervos Dr Andonius S  913  Brady Thos W  923  Wimer Marshall  927  Nicholson Fred L  927  Waters Geo W  936  McClellan Glenn E  939  Burtif Chas A  941  Tettygean James W  947  Cooper Herbert L  951  Rich David E  955  Doner David E  

The Bankers  

GUARANTEED EVERYTHING IN  
Title & Trust  
REAL ESTATE
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.  
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION  
PHONE FRanklin 8109

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

148 Bloomfield Ave

BLUFF

From 115 N Summit east (Contr.)

North Side

175 Vacuum
157 Munford Hall
174 Providence R Church
177 Dowdell Hay
131 Pulley Thos
187 Upperman Mrs M M
179 Snow Mrs Lenore
201 Jackson Mrs Fannie
206 Geoghegan Melvin
211 Watts Thurston H
215 Parry Mrs J
17 Davis Ave
219 Fisher Fred D
213 Fulton Inc
233 Miller Melvin E
210 Hicks Jvrd Jr
211 Eldred James
173 Green Frank L
210 Bentley Fred H
2135 Bannin Levi

South Side

188 Fosco Frank W
216 Sleet Walter C
170 Smith Howard J
172 Murphy Mrs Frankie

Prospect ends

270 Garage
271umpner Joseph S
272 Akron Transfer Co
216 Noeker Milton K
210 John Edward P

College Interests

286 Platt Alfred H
270 Ward Dun

BUDAHIA COURT

From 457 Main east (South)

102 Roppolo Joseph
1073 Vacant
111 Lang Wm E
115 Porretto Angelo
114 Frone Ralph
121 Marchesino

BOIDER

From 155 Otto north (Northwest)

East Side

175 Franks Nathaniel D
186 Harrington Haller
154 Skar J on
156 DuPaul Thos L

Mudell ends

177 Damato Rev N Frank
213 Jones Mrs Ula
210 Ritter Frank J
212 Richards John
208 Coster Mrs Margaret

Noble ave Interests

804 Yardley
805 Spenner John E
806 Skar J on
807 Dropkin Hs
808 Williamson Al
808 Wray
809 Egan
810 Yardley
811 Coster Mrs Margaret

Noble ave Interests

856 Muldoon Mrs Catherine
808 Cope Edward L
809 Swengh Philip C
857 Schlegel Lawrence S
808 Yake
802 Coker Wm L
808 Cole Edmund H
808 Wells Wm M
808 Marks John H
808 Costan Wm J

BONNIE BRAE AVE

From 391 W Exchange south to 2 V Cedar (Southwest)

East Side

238 Owen Thos J
239 Shady Geo
235 Hatt Joseph
234 Alfie and Rose T

West Side

244 Wilson Chas B
242 Graham John T
243 Harris John C

BOONE

From 366 Buckingham west (Southwest)

North Side

1001 Kidard Wm B
1002 Notion Mrs J
1003 Johnson Avel
1047 Rutab John
1097 Matomak Andrew
1077 Hendrickson Mrs S R
1075 Nelson John B

South Side

1074 Tuttell Edward J
1075 Vernerly Mrs Alice
1078 Cooley Wm F
1079 Thomas Francis G
1080 Harkins Mrs
1081 Ditch Thos A
1080 Butler Alfred

BOOTH AVE

From 1844 N Main south to East Park Blvd (Northeast)

1065 Dally Mrs Marjorie
1065 Hes Mrs Frances M
1065 Thoyn Dolman H
1065 Hahn Ben J
1078 Franklin Bernard W
1078 Packer George
1079 Matton A L
1079 Kennedy Howard J
1079 Staley Oliver M

South Side

1079 White John B
1079 McClure Frank T
1079 Stanley Walter W
1079 Welch Wm W

BORTON AVE

From 920 W Muket west to Augusta ave (West Hill)

North Side

26 Shippas M  
26 Kelly Wm A
26 Vasez Mrs
26 Garrett Frances J

Mudell ave Interests

74 Cowen Wm H
74 Hark Mrs
74 Berr John S

Metul ave Interests

102 Hughes John E
106 Ives Amboy

Pike ave ends

125 Coster Myrtle M

Dick ave ends

142 Hurton Edwin J
162 Morris Wm A

South Side

24 Miers Geo H
27 Johnson Geo H
12 Harten Dow W
12 Sherman Carl B
26 Goodwin Hugh A
26 Chase Russell H
26 Barnes Geo H
53 Reckerl Better W

Everett ave Interests

65 Vacant
69 Spigle Harold H
73 Vacant
77 Walmann Lee M
80 Sheddick Fisher E

Mudell ave Interests

29 Brown Geo Garrett A
27 Linn Geo W
28 Voda Leon M
165 McNicolie Shelby A
109 Poffen James S

LYLE CHEVROLET CO.
WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE
2306 Front St., Cuya. Falls, O., Phone WA-1117
TO SERVE YOU WELL
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Eighth Floor

86 James Driskill E
87 Robert Dr Fowler B
Black Dr Geo E

Ninth Floor

11 Kabler Real Estate Co
12 Rossan & Randolph Co
14 Heather Office
15 Union Central L I Co
16 Industra-Realty Co
17 Life Ins Co of Va
18 Lewis Dr Frederick L
19 McIntosh John
20 Franklin Life Ins Co
21 Mortgage Management Co
22 Ohio Nat L Ins Co
23 Swisher Dr Guy D
24 Greenwood Louis C

Tenth Floor

26 Naef & McIntosh
27 Lincoln Finance Co
28 Royal Indemnity Co
29 Globe Indemnity Co
30 Eagle Indemnity Co
31 Firestone Herbert L
32 Joseph & Co Inc
33 Sun Mortgage J Co
34 Snyder & Snyder
35 Koplik Nathan
36 Feldman Abraham P
37 Feldman Louis S
38 Feldman Mrs Selma S
39 McCullough Richard T
40 Smith Flat Lens L
41 Davies Gordon
42 White Clarence W
43 Altman Marcus M
44 Thomas Iac Jr
45 Dobbs H J
46 Provident M L I Co
47 Russell Paul G
48 Woodfin Winon A
49 Johnson A Hilmar
50 Blower Wm G
51 Lahmier L Hadley

Eleventh Floor

52 Kriegbaum & Semonin
53 Givin Wm
54 Mitchell-Herrick & Co
55 Nati Bond & Ins Co
56 Equitable Life A Soc
57 Games J Gordon Inc
58 Collinson J Co
59 Hampton L C & Co
60 Sheldon Frank L
61 Pearson B L
62 Fullman C A Agcy
63 Manning Studios
64 Pacific V L Ins Co
65 Croswell E P D Agcy
66 Moore Wm H

Twelfth Floor

67 Slusser Lewis D
68 Seizer Thoma
69 Ray's Beauty Saloon
70 Equitable Life I Co
71 Dibbled Fred
72 Western Ad & I Co
73 Harpham Harold B
74 Decker A L & Co
75 Watt Alex
76 Smucker John F
77 Dodds W A
78 Russell John A
79 Coberianno L.
80 Mutual Benefit H & A A
81 United Benefit L I Co
82 Hale Cyril F
83 Clark A Kent
84 Sennan The
85 Vacant Storeroom
86 Wilson Pharmacy
87 Champion Drug Shop
88 Mowerv Harold L
89 Stokie James
90 Vacant Storeroom
91 Morgan-Neublitt Hdw Co
92 425 Morgan Mass.
93 423 Turner Mrs Ida E
94 45 Ohio Parking Lot
95 512 Venetian Gardens

THE N. H. PORTER CO. PHONE HElemlock 8413


Bowery West

831 Fox Theodore
832 Harken & others
833 Wine Mrs Graus M
834 Kelsey Elton E
835 Fitch J C
845 Fish Cupid
846 Blowers Plumb & Htg Co
847 Harris Mrs E Ya M
848 51-53 Gianata Joseph G
849 Guenner Joseph
867 Vacant
868 rear Jacobs Jacob
869 Cofer S Paul
873 Vacant
875 Vacant
877 Schwindling Joseph
878 Klein Geo
879 Sagona Andrew C
881 Bodnar John
882 Neal Lloyd E
883 Holmes Frank L
885 rear Mellon James
888 Smith Chas H
889 Toomey Geo E
895 George Welding Co
897 Vacant
905 Sauton Mrs Mary A
909 D'Andrea Vacant
913 Antioch Baptist Ch
921 Grimes Mrs Della
925 Kovacich Steve
926 Johnson Geo
931 Cowen Samuel E
934 Watson James
935 Ford Harry
937 Abell J Lawrence
939 Nemeczy Tosi
943 Akin Geo
945 Phelps Mrs Juliana
947 Mrs Catherine rear Irwin Geo P
949 Toto Face Chip Co
954 Service Glass Co
955 Lasson Bert S
964 June Louis
965 Avery Mrs Goldie I
966 Hess Mrs Sadie
967 Wilson Mrs Emma
968 Rouse James F
969 Newman Hendrick B
970 Lowe Ray
977 Stark Mrs Mary
978 Dickerson Harley H
979 Ideal Service Station
981 Crosse Wm J
982 Reed Dean
979 Vacant Storeroom
979 Laddato Donald
981 Peoples S Drug No 64
982 Cottom Virgil E

BOWERY WEST

W Thornton Johnson
815 Clark Wallace W
819 Howie Steve
823 Harvey Mrs Edith
825 Vacant

Heterick pl begins
833 Foutty Hach A
837 Bobo Walter
843 Schultz Mrs Elizabeth
845 Hill C Edward
847 Benson F C
847 Pateronister John H
847 Fleishman Venon R
851 Snyder Houy L

Rhodes Ave intersects
859 Irish Ervin J
861 Jackson Theodore
863 Murray Chas
865 Lewis William W
866 Ciano Joseph
870 Zaya John
873 Cheverie Frank H
877 Green Thos G
883 Harris Mrs Anna
887 Woron Shirley H

Nathan Intersect
898 401 Nathan House
900 Shober Henry
906 rear Dufoge Joseph
914 Anter Sam
IC
E
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone BLACKstone 7134

152 Bowery West
BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S
Breading Road

BOYD AVE
From 2866 Newtou south (Northeast)

\textbf{East Side}
\begin{itemize}
  \item 541 Peterson John R
  \item 510 Roberts Homes S
  \item 501 Weidlich Cornelia S
  \item 502 White Chas B
  \item 513 Vacant
  \item 519 Smoke Frank M
\end{itemize}

\textbf{West Side}
\begin{itemize}
  \item 506 Seckel Paul R
  \item 507 Cook Clarence R
  \item 505 Kleineman Jacob J
  \item 508 Mohnan Grover
  \item 502 Stone Orell I
\end{itemize}

\textbf{BOYD AVE}
From 382 S. Cupola Falls Ave south (North Akron)

\textbf{BROOKLYN}
From 7311 Clewell Ave east to
Punch Ave (Northeast)

\textbf{Brooklynn Place}
From 25 Aqueduct east (West Hall)

\begin{itemize}
  \item 239 Jemison Andrew
  \item 237 Stuebinger Alva P
  \item 238 Gran Mrs Ruth
  \item 237 Horan Neal A
  \item 238 Wingard Clement H
  \item 237 Robbitt John A
  \item 237 Prev Walter J
\end{itemize}

\textbf{BRADDOCK}
From 1693 Manchester Rd east

\textbf{BRAHDI AVE}
From 1693 Manchester Rd east

\textbf{BRAEWOOD AVE}
From 2975 S Main east (South Akron)

\textbf{BRAEWOOD AVE}
From 2688 S Main east (South Akron)

\textbf{BRANDON AVE}
From west of 633 Grifton Ave east

\textbf{North Side}
\begin{itemize}
  \item 1092 Miller Lester J
  \item 1093 Sanford Ave intersects
  \item 1093 Self East
  \item 1094 Pomponi Louis
  \item 1095 Urdu interacts
  \item 1095 Vezie William R
  \item 1096 Martin Owen L
  \item 1097 Mottamore J J
  \item 1098 Donifoy Rob A
  \item 1099 Robertson Felix
  \item 1100 Petschall Vincent
  \item 1101 Bjorn Lars
  \item 1102 Wade Marshall A
  \item 1103 Titus Wm Martha J
  \item 1104 Nicholson James
  \item 1105 Blase Clarence G
  \item 1106 Hikes Mrs Florence E
  \item 1107 Frazier Louis H
  \item 1108 Albritt Harry D
  \item 1109 Grimes John A
  \item 1110 Rember Chas I
  \item 1111 Rogers Davie W
  \item 1112 Eastland Ave intersects
  \item 1113 Domonk David R
  \item 1114 Ford Geo H
  \item 1115 Waltham dew Howard A
  \item 1116 Tower John A
  \item 1117 Kuehnemund Eric C
  \item 1118 Vacant
  \item 1119 Meredith Mrs Matto
  \item 1120 Geibel Alphonse J
  \item 1121 Harlow Alfred A
  \item 1122 Vuchon Oscar W
  \item 1123 Galland Ralph F
  \item 1124 Adon Edward S
  \item 1125 Jones Albert O
  \item 1126 Thomas Laun" th
  \item 1127 Rock Howard O
  \item 1128 Southside Ave intersects
  \item 1129 Lewis Gavaly D
  \item 1130 Sandorova Maria L
  \item 1131 820 Harsh Frank J
  \item 1132 Hallie Ave ends
  \item 1133 826 Stonehurst Ave Leon F
  \item 1134 827 Livingston Clayton C
  \item 1135 828 Ault Geo M
  \item 1136 829 Kinjohn George T
  \item 1137 830 Capper Mrs Olive L
  \item 1138 Plum ends
  \item 1139 831 Tice Paul W
  \item 1140 832 Wilton Arthur R
  \item 1141 833 Burnside John A
  \item 1142 834 Schmeldung Jacob B
  \item 1143 Vacant
  \item 1144 Greendale Ave intersects
  \item 1145 835 Gallagher Daniel J
  \item 1146 836 Fritsch Rosfon F
  \item 1147 837 Minors Chas A
  \item 1148 838 Galley Albert A
  \item 1149 839 Jacobson Max
  \item 1150 Plum begins

\textbf{BRECK COURT}
From 401 Brown east (Southwest)

\textbf{North Side}
\begin{itemize}
  \item 401 Sisses Harry B
  \item 402 Gibson David C
  \item 403 South Side
  \item 404 Marav Mrs Laura
  \item 405 Vacant
\end{itemize}

\textbf{BREEDING RD}
From 1941 2nd Ave north

\textbf{North Side}
\begin{itemize}
  \item 1941 2nd Ave north
  \item 1942 Hayley F Verne
  \item 1943 Herbertsen Per W
  \item 1944 Woods Arthur P
  \item 1945 Oles Wm R
\end{itemize}

\textbf{HANSEL DR INTERSECTS}
\begin{itemize}
  \item 1946 Reid Floyd C
  \item 1947 Roseborough Clarence A
  \item 1948 Spangler Harry A
\end{itemize}
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILL AVENUE
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

BRITAIN ROAD

Onondago ave intersects
703 Davis Henry A
Indiana Ave begins
Ohio Ave intersects
763 Vacant
767 Robinson Lewis S
771 Saffel Walter S
777 Shilleo Mrs Anna
781 Goodnow Henry W
793 Sumners Bernard V
795 Edwards Blonide G
801 Miller Bryan J
E North Intersects
Eastland Ave intersects
903 Kalais Matthew
909 Enlow Edward H
943 Crittendon F H Home
983 Reece John F
987 Michelson Wm H
near Michelson Harry E

Evans Ave intersects
1139 Karl Chas F

Evans Ave intersects
1272 Miller Bryan J

Evans Ave intersects
1155 Evans Wm R

Evans Ave intersects
1479 Koch Mrs Anna M

Evans Ave intersects
1486 Koch Mrs Anna M

Evans Ave intersects
842 Sparhawk Mrs Emma J
850 Seiler Dr John H
Youave begins
878 Williams Hyrd B

Evans Ave intersects
932 Klingler George W

Evans Ave intersects
940 Gregory Paul M
944 Kelbley Geo W
978 Coomes Ir E

Parkland Av intersects
E North Intersects
1559 Murphy Mary E

Parkland Av intersects
176 Parkland Av intersects
186 Parkland Av intersects

Parkland Av intersects
1918 Intersection
2025 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2035 Intersection
2045 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2075 Intersection
2085 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2120 Intersection
2135 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2160 Intersection
2175 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2200 Intersection
2215 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2245 Intersection
2260 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2295 Intersection
2310 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2345 Intersection
2360 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2395 Intersection
2410 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2445 Intersection
2460 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2495 Intersection
2510 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2545 Intersection
2560 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2595 Intersection
2610 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2645 Intersection
2660 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2695 Intersection
2710 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2745 Intersection
2760 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2795 Intersection
2810 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2845 Intersection
2860 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2895 Intersection
2910 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2945 Intersection
2960 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
2995 Intersection
3010 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3045 Intersection
3060 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3095 Intersection
3110 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3145 Intersection
3160 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3195 Intersection
3210 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3245 Intersection
3260 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3295 Intersection
3310 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3345 Intersection
3360 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3395 Intersection
3410 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3445 Intersection
3460 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3495 Intersection
3510 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3545 Intersection
3560 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3595 Intersection
3610 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3645 Intersection
3660 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3695 Intersection
3710 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3745 Intersection
3760 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3795 Intersection
3810 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3845 Intersection
3860 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3895 Intersection
3910 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3945 Intersection
3960 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
3995 Intersection
4010 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
4045 Intersection
4060 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
4095 Intersection
4110 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
4145 Intersection
4160 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
4195 Intersection
4210 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
4245 Intersection
4260 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
4295 Intersection
4310 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
4345 Intersection
4360 Intersection

Parkland Av intersects
4395 Intersection
4410 Intersection
### Akron City Directory

#### Brown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Brown, Mr. Alfred C.</td>
<td>Classified Ads</td>
<td>616 East Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Brown, Mrs. Mary S.</td>
<td>Classified Ads</td>
<td>616 East Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Brown, Mrs. Mary S.</td>
<td>Classified Ads</td>
<td>616 East Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Brown, Mr. Alfred C.</td>
<td>Classified Ads</td>
<td>616 East Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Brown, Mr. Alfred C.</td>
<td>Classified Ads</td>
<td>616 East Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Brown, Mr. Alfred C.</td>
<td>Classified Ads</td>
<td>616 East Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Brown, Mr. Alfred C.</td>
<td>Classified Ads</td>
<td>616 East Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Brown, Mr. Alfred C.</td>
<td>Classified Ads</td>
<td>616 East Market Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Classified Ads

- **Brown**
  - **To Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns Akron Beacon Journal 6161**
  - **To Find or Sell use the Classified Columns Akron Beacon Journal 6161**

#### Akron City Directory

- **Brown, Mr. Alfred C.**
  - Classified Ads
  - 616 East Market Street

---

### Call BL-3141
- **CITY CAB CO.** For Safe, Dependable Taxi Service
Brown

822 George Paul
834 Christy Merrill E
835 Helen Alphonse J
842 Arnott, Ethel J
710 Casimir Lewis
714 Parkeas, Andrew
E South Intersect.
745 Kasapsa, Tony
758 Carlson John E
724 Vancant
732 Williams R Clyde
737 Shumate, Charles W
762 Himler, Mrs Myrtle R
765 Ray Walter W
722 Snyder James J
778 Burk Melvin
800 Vance Lenore R
802 Lemoli Beauty Shop
828 Sirgola Collins E
812 Holliday T
872 Round Mrs Laura A
Courtney pl ends

Bollinger Dr Anna L
796 Morhead Mrs Viola P
798 Scarbrough Mrs E Bella
800 Milbee W
808 Flammish Henry
818 Knight Walter L
819 Pier Mrs Anna
820 Fink Fred W
807 Bauck Louis L
" rear Smith Geo
803 Smith Leon R
830 Millard John R
834 Schilling Conrad
835 East Ernest
844 Egan Chas H
846 Halabrin John
853 Muns Louis L
855 Russell Mrs Nora P
857 Kinniger Mary A
858 Flinic Jerry F
860 Petty Geo R
865 Vacuum Oil Co
Haird Interests
869 Bass 5c to $100 Store
872 DeBolt Mrs Margaret E
874 Feinseien Joseph C
876 McWhorter WM L
878 Kohn Matt & Bev Co
880 Fennexy Misses
892 Carlisle Joseph A
895 Green Gilbert J
" Kay's Sandwich Shop
897 Millemion Theos
" Gardner Michael
904 Wedell Frank J
908 Vacant
912- 19 Burkhardt Cons Co
" Ice & Coal Co Railroad
444 Carter Robt J
923 Hardt Velma A
Morgan ave Interests
926 Kulyka Elias
" Nagy Julius
970 Kulyka Elias
976 Vacuum Oil Co
987 Glenn WM M
854 Wilkinson Carl W
856 Williams L 18
1000 Brueggeman W & B Co
1008 Vacant
1010 O'Donneth Mrs Virginia D
1018 Becker Matthew M
1020 Harmon Otto S
1024 Vachon WM P
1023-36 Gates David A
- Catholic Church
Stanton Ave Interests
1074 Kerr Mrs Sadie M
1076 Dan John W
1078 A & P Tea Co
1080 Peckham Joseph
1080 M & E Market
1082 Gromby Bros
" Gromby John Jn
" Walsh Nelson T
" Gromby Wm
" Firenell Chas H
1086 Gem Theatre
1087 Halschal Bill
" Shirhal John
1094 Braden Clarence R
" Williams Edward
" Hretz Peter
Addison ave Interests
1102 Maglovisky Andrew
1106 Scalapino Joseph C
1116 Breuer Raymond A
1144 Maxwell Thos N
1147 Copen Eliza H
E Cole ave Interests
1154 Hoenleika John A
39 Vacant
1154 Smith Walter S
1156 Baker Alexander
1162 Ceplio Louis
1164 Fuvne James
1165 Eckert Frank
1174 Brooks Geo N
1178 Kopfer Louis A
1182 Richards Oscar C
1186 Mertz Geo
Even ave Interests
1196 Purdy Roy G
1200 McLaren L Chester
1206 Ferro Archie
1212 Stolper John Y
1214 Goodman Louis T
1215 Kent Morris H
1222 Schnee Cas M
1226 Eggert J Henry
1230 Davis John S
1234 Yarbrough Clarence V
1238 Atkins Ruel A
E芝ldred ave Interests
1250 Cully Paul G
1254 Toogan WM E
1264 zumenat Ernest L
1264 Farrell Creed B
1266 Cooper Ralph P
1274 Mitchell Ernest C
1278 McCoy Jesse E
1282 Red Edw Edward W
E Archwood ave Interests
1326 Head Joseph P
1328 Linsinger Roy A
1324 Smithers Ernest A
Palm ave Interests
1344 Huh Nicholas J
1346 Millins Harmon L
1348 Gain Lynn
1356 Brothers John E
1358 Dixon Percy L
Cypress Ave Interests
1352 LeMeaster Danny F
1354 Bank John P
1356 Halsey J Floyd
1359 Arnott WM H
E Wilhelms rode Interests
Palmetto ave Interests
414 Paul's Catholic Church
416 St Paul's School
1612 Schuller Eugene F
1616 McLoughlin Robert C
Mission dr Interests
1640 McAleese Peter L
1644 Swall Willard J
1652 Vacant
1656 Keith James W
1659 Trostchain Henry T
1664 Sauer Andrew
1668 Breuer Fred J
1672 Vacant
1676 Swartwood WM H
E Catawba ave Interests
1705 Hager Geo W
Bwayne ave Interests
1722 Hingel Matthew
1726 Miller Lloyd T
1736 Forrester Albert
Clinton Ave Interests
1780 Orlando Studio
" Foss Mrs Irene M
1784 Vacant Storeroom
" Kapper Raymond C
Selden ave Interests
1790 Mihelick Fred T
1791 Smith Cecelia B
Dresden Ave Interests
1802 Heintz Arthur W
E Waterloo rd Interests
B Dixon Ltd
855 South Intersect.

Brown
Burch Directory Co's

EXCHANGE CHEVROLET, Inc. "After We Sell
444 West Exchange St.
Our Obligation is Your Guaranteed Satisfaction

Phone Jefferson 8141

BROWNLEY COURT
From 334 Brown west (South-

East Side
337 McGilhon John
335 Price Fred E
331 Lykes John S
350 Dinwiddle Ernest
355 Peckers Lease
353 Carter Theodore T

South Side
356 Payne Mrs Augusta
362 Bivins Mrs Ida
360 Jimison Mrs Maggie
359 Mathews Mrs
354 Jones Ernest

BROWNSVILLE PLACE
From 249 W North North

East Side
65 Brownless Alice A
63 West Side
62 Grant Mrs Catherine
68 Hope pl Interests
65 Shaffer Mrs Mary

BROWNSTONE AVE
From 1946 E Tallmadge ave south (Northeast)

East Side
- Deman Mrs Matilda R
- Gaglione ave Interests
- Gerhart Alex
- Copp Mrs Mabel A
- Heater Clarence
- Hale Warner W

West Side
- Grunely Miss Marion C
- Myers Glenn
- Longstreet ave Interests
- Atwood Mrs Elizabeth
- Williams Robt
- Dwight J Orm T
- Green John

BRUNER
From 1020 Johnson ave to 676 Mulberry (Southwest)

East Side
419 Beard W Robt
424 Ridd W L
427 Stich John
429 Maxwell Mrs Ida M
- Ackley begins

West Side
437 Mowery WM E
444 Cagle Melvin M
445 Estes Claude C

Bryan
From 284 W Exchange south

Haber (Southwest)

East Side
327 Hunt Fred M
331 Shaffer Earl E
337 Breit Frank
338 Thompson Sugar L
- Pittman Max M
343 Mildren Nicholas T
345 Williams Eugene W

West Side
354 Soroca Matthias
353 Mansour Chas
BULGAR
From 1138 Stroman ave south (East Side)
703 Wilkinson Pavton J
529 Vale Rectave
820 Vacation
Wiley ave Interests
Weaton ave Interests
801 Twigg Mrs. Mamie J
809 West Side
754 Fox Ben E
909 Valentine ave Interests
733 Montgomery Albert J
741 Wylye ave Interests
814 Keggins Leslie E
855 Douglass Thos C
561 Bungalow Way
From 702 Garfield west to Springdale (North Akron)
155 Howey Harmon E
BURLINGTON AVE
From 632 Lovers lane south (Southwest)
659 East Side
991 Gruver Henry A
935 Neldert Henry
293 Doppel Geo F.
1008 Neldert Henry Jr.
1081 Welch Lester C
1104 Benton C.
1015 Katie Earl H.
1035 D. Ham Sam W.
1027 Ditterer Paul S.
1031 Stanley Walter K
1036 Bailey Howard
1035 Vecelusi: Buie J
1027 Johnstown Borough Cyrus G
1051 Malarik Geo.
1055 Bishop Mrs. Jennie M
1087 Thrivaly Miss Julia
1063 Hines Chas A.
1087 Less Rolf T.
1071 Adrin Louis E
1072 Marick James
1073 Toth John
907 cox ave Interests
908 Wenzel Casper C
1091 Porter Lowell J
1095 Adams Andrew
1097 Stein Casper
1098 Delgass Frank
1111 Conley Lawrence A
1111 Delgie Charles C
1147 Harwell John H
1123 Sankey J Clayton
1017 Readl Stephen H.
1031 Potter Wm A.
1037 Vaughn John H.
1058 Sauchuck Louis M.
1040 Beer Wm C.
1132 Stewart Oscar A
1975 Campbell Orville M.
1155 Davis Ray O
1155 Main ave Interests
1184 McCourtney Edward
1185 Morehead Calvin S.
1191 Crosden William M.
1193 Hood Norma R.
1194 Allen Wm W.
1205 Flading James M.
1209 Houseman Martin B.
1221 Emy Sr. Elmer E.
1215 Archl ave Interests
1217 Masconi Frank C.
1213 Davis Gordon W.
1237 Probert Harry F.
1241 Whitey Thos C.
1247 Casto Wm Delmar
E Archlwood ave Interests
1251 Ragu Wood
1285 Lutey John J.
1289 Ellison Harley H.
1294 Oberlin Carl E.
1275 Nelson Carl G.
1271 Smith Ethel W.
1291 Clark Earl E.
1280 Beckett Raymond E.
1355 Johnson Abbey M.
1317 Sauer Stephen W.
1231 Kittinger Karl B.

N Firestone blvd interests
1355 Dettker George B.
1358 Diehm Dewey P.
1266 Baldwin Arthur W.
1279 Arnold Jo Ruford
1287 McKirtich Marion L.
1291 Reed Paul F.
1265 Weenk Michael J.

Red ave Interests
1437 Spruill Wray S.

W Firestone blvd Interests
1315 Dryer Earl S.
1306 Diehm Dewey P.
1270 Baldwin Arthur W.
1275 Arnold Jo Ruford
1287 McKirtich Marion L.
1291 Reed Paul F.
1265 Weenk Michael J.

Akron City Directory
Burton Ave 161

BURNS AVE
From 505 North ward to Dayton (North Akron)
16 McClure Oscar C
8 N Main Interests
136 Knight Louis P

BURNS ave west
From 588 NW Howard west (North Akron)
56 North Side
15 Youngson James
25 Wallace Wayne W.
29 Piper Ray W.
83 Martin Raymond E
3 E Main Interests
42 Franklin Howard L
10 Ballard Mrs. Elizabeth W.
63 Cochrane Geo E.
1270 B C Jerich E.
130 North Side
79 Kaufman David W
1345 Spaufaling Chester L.
109 I tylie Clarence R.
113 Swaball Chester F.
1069 Blaufuss Fred E.
1235 Kaufman Ralph R.
1257 Portwood Frank H.
1517 Daocton James A.
1534 Ecworthy Paul E.
1305 Farver Warren L

South Side
26 Carter C Emson
29 Osterman Charles C.
24 Doer John E.
291 James George A.
271 Mcintyre Leslie E.

Wall Interests
44 Jackson Fred J.
56 Kennedy Arthur W.
60 Neuser Herman
64 Hansen Richard A.

Ahreberd ends
Carlsle ends
106 Schreiber Carl H.
110 Konrad John
119 Schifferer Frank H.
118 Thackray Samuel J.
124 Huffman Geo W.
1206 Irwin Nona K.
134 Stiles Chas D.
134 Flame Chas G.
142 Finney Mrs. Michael S.

Burt Court
From 209 Rhodes ave west to Back ave (West Hill)
56 Rawlings L.
620 Simon Francis X

Burton Ave
From 1660 W Exchange south to Sells ave (West Hill)
57 East Side
97 Mote Herman J.
101 Wilcote Hannah E.
102 Leasing Edward T.
117 Mott John H.
116 Rehman Rudolph H.
115 Her J Mack.
1355 Irwin Elmer W.
125 Bailey Mrs Frances E.
1254 Moorman Rob R.
1294 Klime Hazel C.
1293 Henderson Allen
1207 Harracknay David J.

Gordon dr Interests
153 Weiss Herman
137 Leinard William E.
116 Dietrich John E.

Bloomfield ave Interests
125 Young John E.
148 Dunn James W.
17 Zab Lawns W.
177 Eberts John H.
179 Thompson Rob R.
1222 Sells Mrs Lillie P.
183 Weis & Keilr Inc

Grand ave Interests
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

"NORGE" Electric Refrigeration

PHONE
FRanklin 8109

164 Campbell
BURLINGTON DIRECTORS CO.'S

Canton Road

248 Miller Edward P
230 Harper Geo
224 Palko Frank
244 Gregory F Harvey
253 Huddleston Chas D
262 Kellogg Mrs Manon C
264 Vacant
276 Opas David

Bell Interests
234 Popovich Mike
226 Nienhuis Claude C
300 Geer David

"Pelangi" Louis

Douglas Interests
320 Mixon Eddie
332 Watson Colby
334 Powell Chas H
326 Bernethe Thomas G

Rhodes Ave Interests
346 Sanginetti Rosario
350 Ingram Mrs Sarah
352 Oderooster Mrs Helen

"Heldman Mrs Maude"

Kossis John
364 Mrs Helen
366 Nichols Charles
368 Wallis Emma
370 Palmer Hiram J
372 Morgan Chas
374 Fazenda Russell E
376 Custer Henry

Northaven Interests
378 Vacant
386 Vacant
394 Fedder John C
398 Turner Edward G
400 Steffner Mrs Viola L

Hockaday Interests
418 Morano Joseph
430 Grozouski Mildred
432 Jachkowska
426 Ameo Leo
433 Dennis Cesar
424 Nest Walter
426 Burton Roy

Hunts Interests
428 Snyder Interests
452 Tumm Mathias

Lonehills
500 Gorup Joseph
508 Lichenberger M J
512 Vacant
516 Morgan Frank G
518 Morrison Harry G

Moeller Ave begins

CANADIAN AVE
From west of 649 Seabolt estate at Akers Terrace

North Side
1941 Vacant
1942 Parmerter Ana E
rear Ruthn Carvel A
1950 Lack Shaefer
1957 Bigby Fred W
1963 Vacant

Scheering Interests
1963 Murphy Flora A
1959 Davol Lora
1953 Jones Mrs Juantia

Essex Interests
1954 Dursi Steenjen E

South Side
1910 Cruce Haze A
1914 Nally Mrs Maria A
Selbyting Interests
1958 Queen Ethel F
1961 Sanders Thomas J
1965 Davis L Russell
1967 Dougall Erwin E

Essex Interests
1961 Rummel Clyde H
1960 Hanais Andrew

CANAL
From 11 W Market north (Central)

East Side
9 Vacant
19 Davis Turn Shop
25 Middleton Plumbing Co

CANTON ROAD

From 2844 Mogodore south (Coast)

East Side
21 Cutlip Sall C
27 Dan Roes R
41 DeBoard James G
77 Devoy Clarence R
75 Mcgauran Dan
91 DeBrosh Barns
97 Fishburn Arthur E
101 Neil Hughes

Enclave Ave Interests
161 Lorr Ralph E
Ambush Ave begins
175 Eddy Rev Henry W
178 Kelly B Hughes
185 O. W. Christian
195 Dunn John R

Arndell Ave Interests
211 Plourde Harry A
193 Graham ave begins
262 Krumrow Ira L
275 Taylor Roy S
282 Evans John G
Hobdend Ave begins
285 Paton ave begins
285 Molloy Christ
Hobden Ave
286 Lockhart James P
323 Curran Henry C
351 Hughes C E
389 Orr Vance H
Hernie Ave begins
403 Ream Mansch
Shelburn Ave begins
71 Pauli Harold
444 McPeek Mrs Fannie E

CANTON ROAD

rear Pierce Everett
450 Redding Curtis H
Zoselger Ave begins
485 Hansen Mrs Rolla D
427 Stivers Dewey F
Ellet Ave begins
519 Durko Geo W
523 Roth Fred S
527 Loere Eunice C
531 Rovers Harlan H
535 Petley Geo H

Glen Ave begins
547 Hopkins Otis A
554 Robinson Albert H

Leland Ave Interests
575 Nett Refining Co
585 Eitel Alvin M
583 Vacant Storeroom
593 Brown Harry G
596 Siro Dr Jon H
645 Lucas Dr Geo A
Eitel Office
646 Allyn Alanson
Lile Eugene
589-583 Portercourt D
609 Copeland E

Eilet High School
Pammon pl

627 Johnson Oscar W
631 Damico James
633-5 Yingst Roy O
637 Woodling Wm H
641 Spidle Virginia D
645 Harris Mrs Ethel A
649 Massgrove Mrs Hattie H
657 Shell Fred W

"Turner Wm J"

Albright Ave Interests

N Springer Frederich Ch
681 Wright Rev G Taylor
693 Ingham Lifesavers Oz
691 Thompson Leroy G
701 Field's Aaron E
704 Carlisle Repeo O
711 Wolf Sylvan S
727 Lamb James A
735 Stout Mrs Elizabeth

"Providence Sanford"

City Limits
Rhoades Paul L

West Side
24 Andrews Donald D
rear aye Percy C

Bellfield Ave begins
34 HSer Harry B
34 HSr Earl W
43 Hackler Lott L
102 Nichols Mrs Elizabeth
118 McMullen Joseph A
128 Bessert George J

Endale Ave Interests
130 Strickland
156 Worrell Malcolm H
132 Durch Carl F
184 Pask Earl C
185 Boston Carl R
178 Jasper Julius J
182 Beach Guy K

Arndell Ave Interests
212 Lucas Frank
217 Miller Bruce L
242 Hilton B McCormack
284 Rubright Aron
252 Wilson Thomas

Market ends
318 Close Mrs Rebecca K
622 Chas M Barksdale

Benjamin Interests
630 Trautman Philip
641 Rich Chas

"1st Taylor Emul"
450 Eitel Mrs Mary

Belmar Ave begins
Rosemont Ave begins
136 Southland
136 Southland
150 Oeljert Mrs Ernest H
185 Hyatt Rollie T
300 Grable Chas B
544 Duncan Mrs Agnes
560 Woodmere Ave begins
600 Seffern Wm G
604 Russo Mary J
591 Anthony Emul E
612 Pantez Amon
The D. W. Kaufman Realty Co. REaltORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

Canton Road

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

CAROLINE COURT

Caroline Court

624 Kremer & Villing
639-42 Acme No 13
444 A & P Tea Co
446 McQuillan Orie W
492 Mardriene
494 Nushbaum Mortimer
Roosevelt Dept Store
552 Vollbricht's Bank
Walker Dr Edward N
554 Stewart Drug Co
Albrecht ave intersects
662 Eisemeyer Frank B
666 Pontius John J
682 Darrow Bert A
684 Schnurman Louis C
688 Underwood Homer C
Trippelt blvd ends
694 Baldwin Lee E
716 Moore Virden H
716 Huyler A & J A
724 Ewart Elizabeth
752 Dewey Henry A
758 Towne Louis R
766 Sawin Robt V
City Limits

CANYON TRAIL
From 450 Luttrell rd south (West Hills)
756 Phillips Stanley N

CARY AVE
From 1217 Kenmore blvd west
(Kenmore)

North Side
1111 Wagner Clarence H
1175 Bender Charles F
1180 Brown Herb J
217 S W ends
1219 Grewey Zorah D
1235 Kittinger Leo R
1240 Kirk Dr Bernard F
1243 Benson Nelson W
1245 Truit Wallace W
1246 Bloom Clarence A
1251 West Jervis I
1255 Hoskinson Harley H
1259 Lamb Mrs Mary R
1263 Hough Harold W
1267 Hoffman W Ray
1270 Maize Vincent D
1271 Guthery Grady A
1280 Ashby Rose M
1288 Delight E Blake
1294 Hall Clarence H
1297 Hudson Sherwood A
1297 Hilberbrand Wm A

20th S W intersects
1312 Varner Omer A
1317 Neumyer Allwin J
1325 Meeker Mrs Thelma
1330 Hartley Edison
1349 Dawson Harley
1361 Wood Mrs Mabel N
1365 Mowery Guy F
1370 Duty Doris G

East ave intersects
— Smith Dan W
1362 Schoeneman Robert L
1366 Parsons Marie C
1374 Horthower Maurice B
1386 Carpenter Ralph C
1394 King Paul F

South Side
Shadyvue Park

21st S W continues
1109 Whitney Fred A
1113 Williams Daniel D
1160 Connell John J
1215 Burton's
1184 May John P
1188 O'Keen Wm A
1208 S W intersects
1206 Billings Samuel L
1210 Rodger Alexander B
1211 Harris E M
1224 Langland Vern W
1226 Heckler Henry
1226 Howard Mrs
1232 Arrington Herman
27th S W begins
1233 Blair Mrs Martin J
1250 Stone Price T
1260 Bussel Geo W
1270 Hess Kenneth W
East ave intersects
1280 Conwell Vaughn M
1312 Richards Hurd C
1326 Pennington Mrs Mabel
1326 Stanley Donald Q

CAROLYN DRIVE
From 2136 Moundou rd south to E Market (East Akron)

East Side
17 Brubaker Raymond G
21 Abiam Howard L
25 Kelly Edward T
29 Moon Thornton
33 Hender Jav C

47 Spade Roy G
49 Gilbert Geo B
Windermere ave intersects
57 Evelyn Walter M
60 Ferguson Mrs James H
65 Young Thos R
69 Cook Geo R
71 Byrns Alger H
72 Johnson Mrs A
73 Jefferson Alex D
101 Rickover Harry W

West Side
15 Hahn Wm H
22 Hoffman John C
44 DeFord Roy L
44 Van Joseph J
Windermere ave intersects
54 Holland Frank E
62 Davenport Wm A
70 Hill John
74 Updike Nelson L
76 Ray Paul J
82 Fields Joseph C
86 Smith Waldo A
90 Walsh Joseph J
94 Hoehn Mrs Grace L
100 Hill Walter S

CARLYLE
From 509 Plazier ave east
(Northeast)

1121 Holmes James M
1166 continues
1823 McClain Roy W
1840 Hoffman John R
1843 Wood Shirley R

CARLSON
From 59 W Cuyahoga Falls avenue (North Akron)

East Side
55 Smith Robert H
56 Roderick Cass H
64 Schiller Lawton W
65 Schultz John A
69 Lazos Harry H
699 Doss Leo F
Shelby ave intersects
91 Root James D
89 Roy Stanley J
96 Dickens Geo M
80 Jones John C
764 Fulmer Farnam A
775 McFerron Mrs Jennie G
779 Dietz Elmer
725 Desmon Hortense G
727 Thompson Joseph C
733 Pfeil Conrad F
752 Mans Rupert G
754 Chappell Stanley

Edward ave intersects
758 Mitchler Dora
762 rear Ac Food Prod Co
764 Murray Elizabeth W
767 Minwer Mrs
770 Confer Wilton S
776 Bogard John A
789 Hiney John W
773 Corbett R Andrew
779 Thomas Percy W
781 LeRoy Adam
781 Ball James
875 Schrug Frank J

701 McCallum John W
705 Thompson Hettich D
707 Bealer ave intersects
803 Chambers Kenneth W
811 Mazzola Saml
815 Maroney John C
" Cowan John T
819 Hutcherson Mr Carl P
825 Applegate John W
829 Green John M
837 Gregory Frank C
839 Petersen Louis E
841 Allstetter Nicholas J
847 Cunatone Allie
847 Smith Ralph R
851 Pera Carl
855 Palazzo Anthony
857 Buttolph Mrs Mary

Albrecht ave intersects
West Dayton
870 Postle Edward C

Shepherd ave intersects
880 Irvin Joseph R
885 Hanson Charles H
890 Cowdrey Arthur H
896 McKever Harry W
900 Wright Mrs Irette C
908 Dickerson Mrs Hattie A
911 Helmick Flora L
916 Cochran Harry R
921 Kimbrough Geo O
926 Solberg Edwin G
927 Moskaros Joseph
928 Parkhill Harold L
930 Votava Roland C
934 DiMarco Joseph
936 Smith Allan E

Charles ave intersects
944 Anderson Wm A
950 Graham Russell W
962 Vacant
966 Shulo Ernest R
969 Brown Walker F
976 Prescott T D
974 Talkeston Joseph F
976 Burkhardt Frank
980 Loving Joseph G
981 Adams Joseph H
982 Driehar Paul M
984 Rukowski Joseph F

Elder ave intersects
994 Dille James L
998 Petticord Joseph
1005 Richey Mr
1022 Kenney Homer G
1036 Wison Harry
1037 McVicker Edith C
1039 Spearing Mrs Mabel E
1044 Flickinger Clare W
1048 Hively G Doyle
1050 Grigol Mrs Anna
1058 Johnson Adolph
1062 Tavolier Albert
1079 Webb Grover W

CARNegie Ave
From Manchester blvd east at Young's Hotel (Kenmore)
— Stefan Nick
— Keller Mrs A L
— rear Poonozzi Saml T
— rear Passen Geo W
— rear Kuechentheuer
200 Boyden Hese
941 Grafton Clayton W

CAROLINE COURT
From 202 Lake south (Southwest)

East Side
1163 Beck Harry L
1169 McGVay Henry D

West Side
1168 Woods Dwight C
1170 Hamilton Wm

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS
Carpenter

CARPENTER
From 88 W York north (North Akron) North Side
East Side
543 Beers
551 Hoskin Robert E
552 Spangenberg Clinton G
556 Huber Howard

Vesper
1st Ave
592 Anspach Fred G
593 Smith Robert M

W Tallmadge ave
569 Hensold Steven J
567 Buzelli Benedetto
561 Graham Lewis J
562 O'Leary Frank J
563 Salzman Forrest G
571 Buys Earl

Shelby ave
576 Lemasters William M
583 Whitley Roy M
587 Thomas Wm
593 Aukeman Walter L
706 Turner Sam W
715 Reed Robert B
720 Anspach Andrew R
725 Gracey James C
731 Mazzola Chas
735 Lewis Martha A
739 Harkins Lloyd T
741 York Thomas J

North Avenue
571 Dulin O Dale
575 Hamilton Delbert
576 Lehmboehl Frank
579 Johnson Neal
577 Cushing W Albert
571 Fisher Geo W
777 Salvador John
781 Lasneck David W
793 Delfrate Joseph
797 Verrall Elmer
799 Thomas John B
805 Cook Mrs Hazel
817 Smith James T
847 Peckens Ray A
849 Hubs Gabriel
851 Rector Harry C
855 Harper Mrs Sue
857 Gorick Stephen
859 McCarthy Mrs Mary C

Alfretta ave
W Dalton ave
572 North
dale
570 South
dale
581 East
dale
582 West
dale

Buch Directory Co.'s

Burch Directory Co.'s

472 Robinson Towel Supply
473 Robinson Wm M
475 Rhoads Mrs Irene S

rear Brown Claude E
483 Gibson Mrs Edward J
485 Oates Mrs Bridget M
489 Miller Mard M

rear Miller Herman
497 Plant Harold F
501 Bachmann Mrs Emma M
507 McCullough Chas H
512 Beeler Mrs Rattle A
513 Black Alexander
519 Zimmerly Frederick
521 Ott Geo
523 Alkire Mrs E Bertha
527 Fasig Mrs Irene M

rear Channell Heber L
531 Gravesuel Mrs M
537 Pugh William A
539 Button Wm F
543 Tevensbury Ernest
547 Thomas Mrs Mary
549 Smith Ernest W
551 Jackey Em W
559 Wilson John W

 Wise Ends
563 Daum Geo E
565 Strauss Joseph
569 Krauss Russell H
576 White Vincent C
580 Langford Mrs Mary
587 Coope Ralph W
590 Coope Mrs Hannah M

rear
575 Wayland
586 Annaule ave
593 Annaule Ave
596 Annaule Avenue
597 Annaule Ave

rear McCollum James C
597 Appleby Albert N
602 Becker Frank G
611 Frick Walter E
621 Kirk Edwin L
625 Norman Alfred
629 Bishop Arthur D
631 Jesko Emil A
633 Whims Edward H
637 Axtell Luther W
640 Dickinson Wm A
643 Rooming House
647 Rooming Houses
649 Hildy Hugo C
652 Baughard Bruce J
653 Fout Mrs Catherine R
659 Donahue Mary A
663-5 Knezevich Mrs Eva

rear
667 Lawrence Clarence G
671 Stevens Clifford M
675 Sanderson Mrs Eva
677 VanDoros Dennis
685 Rand Mrs Margaret A
697 Tusg Philip A
702 Reid James N
705 Stultz Joseph O
711 Stultz Miss Ida
727 Aaseen Geo
732 Hopping Emile J
743 Sloum Mrs Rose

E Market Interests
811 Darwell Fred A
837 Bethany Lutheran Ch
839 Bostrom Rev Carl D
843 Frank Karen A
847 Dunley James C
853 Hammond Otto J

East
800 Inman Mrs Rose
812 City Market Interests
815 Elma Mrs John
827 Olds Mrs Anna
830 Inman Miss Anna
832 Anderson Fred A
837 Bethany Lutheran Ch
843 Bostrom Rev Carl D
844 Potts Mrs Mabel E
850 Dugan Mrs Margaret A
857 Johnson J Wm
859 Davis Edward A
865 Dunley James C
872 Bianco Mrs Ophelia G
873 Bagent Wm H

Dale
896 Akron Liedertafel
916 Vacant
Buckeye begins
ISALY’S ICE CREAM

ENDS THE QUEST
FOR THE BEST

CARROLL
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
Case Ave North
107

142 Vacant
171 Ohio Edison Co Sub Sta
185 Green Mrs Laura
189 Vacant
194 Superior Latex P Co
194 Vacant
195 Dieven Harry J
" " Owens Chas L
209 Ak Sanitary W Cloth Co
209 Vacant
209 Storeman
212 Cole Chas B
214 Vacant
216 flak Davy W
" " Wilson David F
212 Piper Geo W
216 Lettercraft Co
214 Vacant

Germann begins
220 Vacant
222 Vacant
224 Speckner Mrs Sarah E
" " Grooms Chas N
225 Lowe Erskine F
" " Gregory Wm H
234 Thacker Dayton E
234 Laird James N
240 Hilton Mrs Alma B

Summer intersects
248 Yawman Road
252 Spral Elling S
253 Schoonover Clyde W
254 Miller Mrs Mary A
256 Blair Mrs Clara P
257 Hays Seth J
272 Hofer Chas C
272 Ruthenberg Herbert A
278 Owens Daniel R
282 Coughenour Mrs Mary G
285 Misson Mrs Ida D
289 Crawford Mrs Mattie M
294 Foltz Ephraim
296 Mercer Mrs Maud
298 Fiddley Earl R
302 Dutt Mrs Charlotte
304 Means, Cashin
305 Knox Leslie

Scott ave begins
315 Henry Motor Repair
315 Lykes Herl V
315 Kennedy D Philip
340 Weir Mrs Mary J
342 Vacant
343 Simmons Paul A
346 Wood Edward J
348 Bowers James A
352 Vacant
354 Brown begins
354 Waltham Store
355 Dalrymple Ralph E
362 French Benzoil Co
363 Wood Eating
364 Lippshitz Morris

Brown begins
364 Waltham Store
366 Dalrymple Ralph E
362 French Benzoil Co
363 Wood Eating
364 Lippshitz Morris

Brown begins
365 Williams David B
366 Williams Mrs Matilda
368 Vauterman Mrs Helen
390 Sanders Mrs Hattie M
394 Mahlhuber Amon T E
396 Moreland Paul C
" " Doubles J Frank
398 Salem James J

Dixon pl begins
402 Williams Daniel C
405 Jewell Mrs Sadie J
410 Kramer Mrs R Mae
416 Vacant
416 Miller Paul R

Cople pl begins
426 Smith Josie G
427 Thesis Mrs Mary E
428 Franks Mrs Fred E
433 Alexander John M
444 Franke Harry W
451 Interests
450 Zela J Ward
454 Cornell Elmer G
456 Howe Noah L
464 Hart Luther E
472 Vanennes Mrs Reva D
470 Kock Ray Orion A
474 Shriver Ernest H
486 Dowd Wm P

484 Foust Noah A
488 Poat Frank E
494 Dunn Capt John H
500 Lasho Stephen E
500 Azar Joe Jr.
504 Schaub Henry J
510 Bar Jay M

Fountain begins
522 Galloway Marvin J
528 Bremmelhoaas Henry J
532 Borger Wm H
538 Violetta Mrs Helen I
542 Kraus Mrs Therese
546 Krill Mrs Mary T
552 Hadad Elias G
556 Derritt Louis C
563 Kreunegen Wm C
564 Wool Elmer R
568 Glass James O
572 George Chas W
576 Spicer Apartment
584 Hamrick Elmer J
594 Lester Wm H
606 Bechtel Wm J
612 Mellon Mrs Agnes
614 Buetter Mrs A Jane
618 Simpson Della M

Home No 13

Annandale ave intersects
586 Paul Mary
594 Benson Mrs B
600 Smith Leroy W
606 Folk John L
610 Hockenberry Chas R
612 Hurl Ben F

Beaver begins
645 Market Grounds
730 Adamson Machine Co
732 Carroll St Garage
735 Slawter Co
744 Lancy John F
754 Martin Will T
764 Boso Chas S
780 Garner James W
E Market intersects

484 McFadden Rob S
486 Littbrick Wm T Jr
487 Robertson Mrs Johanna
" " Timberlake Lucille
" " McCray Wm C
520 Johnson R H
554 Miller Wm C
582 Swartzman Richard F
594 Linder Wm G
612 Johnson Mrs Josephine
" " Moore Martin
534 Vacant
568 Donahue Timothy J
584 Adalberger Mrs Bea B

Shaker begins
685 Held David W
689 Boody Mrs Anna F
704 Stoughton Mary

CARTER AVE
From opposite 425 Dresden ave
south (Beverly Park)

CASCades
From 1745 Howard west
(North)

East Side
11 Braze Willie L
13 Vacant

South Side
12 Garlow Mrs Sarah

CASE AVE
(North)
From 1063 E Market north
(East Akron)

Dulbin begins

104 Garlow Wm T
105 Yonkey Joseph
59 Urech Mrs Stella

Dublin begins

103 DiFeo & Sandoli
103 Peoples Lunch
105 Ganich Chap

107-9 Milkovich Anton

109 North Case Ave Mission
113 Blanco Joseph
115 Novakovich Theodore

123 Fuchs Mrs Martha
125 Plaskas Michael Jr
125 Putzel Mrs Mary
132 Thompson Store
135 Relich Zita
135-35 Radish Chap

136-40 Hotels

137 Standard C & S Co
151 Srdanov Peter
151 Ohio Coal Co
157 Medovinsky Waste P Co

Newton begins

West Side
18 Lycurgus Lunch
20-22 Dela-Peix Restaurant
24 East Lunch
25 East Akron El Co
26 White Clayton N
30 McCord Wm E
B & O R R
40-44 Superior H & P Co
30 Vacant

Kent ends
Vacant

Bank ends

149 Easton
150 Medjad Marcus
156 Armour David
162 Standard Distributors Inc
166 Vacant

172-76 Akron Chemical Co
175 Jennings Hall E & Co
" " Perforator Inc
175-77 Standard Chemical C & F Co
" " Steinmetz Chas E
180-81 Akron Co Whse
182 Carter-Jones Lbr Co

186 Carter-Jones Lbr Co

190 Perfactor
190 K_FUNC
BURKHARDT'S BEER—Healthy, Delicious

108 Case Ave North

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Case Ave East

CASTLE BOULEVARD

CASTLE PARK

CATHAY AVE

From opposite 1872 S Main on South Avenue

CASSIDY COURT

From 439 Julian Ave east (New Akron)

CASTERTON AVE

From 767 W Market north to Metz Ave (West Hill)

THE CITY DIRECTORY TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
Dallas are Interests
Unopened to Glenbrook ave
337 Sprague Claude
341 Shafer John J
** Kennedy Lowell C
357 Balkum Wm
357 Church Carl K
361 Dietz Harry
367 Joyward Walter J
369 Harris Roseve R
737 Schumberg Elinon H
8 Soudain & Han Interests
Greenwaw ave ends
Brown Interests
South Side
16 Koma Peter jr
45 Goetz Adam L
Claimort ave Interests
60 Wilborn James A
66 Collins Geo C
70 Stuber Edwin G
74 Klinger Oliver S
78 Mervine Irvin T
92 Moore John W
Dale st Interests
Unopened to Glenbrook ave
330 Bartlett Seymour S
387 McManus John J
388 Hurstin Walter J
340 Moore Edward L
312 Blakley B Willard
315 Eberly Cyril D
320 Holder Carl W
324 Splinter John W
358 Niederman Harold J
367 Eberhart Potter A
383 Adams Wendell S
8 Firestone blvd Interests
405 McDonald Geo
420 Yard
428 Simpson Blot T
490 Armbruster Alyosus F
Brown Interests
CATANAWA AVE
(Stage)
From 1827 S Main west (South Akron)
** Allison John B

CATHFRINE
(See Katherine Ave)

CATO AVE
From 1218 Home ave west
(North Akron)
North Side
724 Coleman Neval F
727 Scanlon Dani J
729 Shelton Lawrence P
767 Hallin Aaron T
793 Dawkins Thos J
797 Trowe Geo H
829 Cunningham Geo W
839 Ferguson Mark
South Side
228 Zundel Mrs Mary H
230 Hartman Andrew
232 Fielding Wm M
236 Brown Chas E
247 Warren Stanley R
703 Fox Ralph C

CZENOVIA AVE
From 614 Ridgecrest rd west
(Well Hill)
800 Climer Fred W

CEDAR
(East)
From 278 S Main east to Broadway (Central)
North Side
11 Oldenburg Wallace E
Maiden lane Interests
19 Palmer Mrs Mary A
1 Jones Interests
47 McPherson Robt A
49 Kish Mrs Rose W
Wigler lane Interests
South Side
10 Wise Pearl
F, Filley Florence E
Baker Milton
12 Martha Auto Club Inc
14-16 McMahan Earl E
Maiden Interests
20 Portage Paint Inc
5 High Interests
46 Scudder Mrs Johanna
25 Harper John
Wheeler lane Interests
54 Yancey
58-60 Anderson M S Co
64 Portage Engraving Co

CEDAR
(West)
From 380 Water west to Bell
(Southwest)
North Side
84 Akron Pure Milk Co
87 Workman Wm Wilbur A
W Bowery Interests
115 Creveling Orlando W
117 Stone Elevator Interests
121 Attamano Andrew
124 Beard Albert G
125 Estelle Walter E
127 Kinney Fred H
rear Cedar L & D Co
Locust Interests
153 Staats Mrs Ola G
174 Corridon Edw Jr
183 Williams Mrs Mabel A
Pine Interests
174 denne Jr Edward E
183 Blocker John J
183 Rimmel House
189 Kneissle Russell G
191 Wood Francis D
191 French Mrs Lucy A
Pomeroy Mrs Mayme J
205 Fisher Herbert A
209 Huber Walter B
220 Cole Jr Herman
244 Teague Mrs Eleanor T

Wahab ave Interests
241 Remig Thos C
249 Vorrey Cheaster W
251 Schepelar Emil
rear Vacant
259 Waterton Mrs Elizabeth A
263 Dittmar Mrs Elizabeth A
267 Mitchell Harry
269 Memmer Isaac E
271 Shafer Mrs Hannah L
271 Kohler Paul
277 Geibnath Rose H
Hill Wm W
279 Reid Chas M
281 Overton Mrs Sarah E
281 Leach Mrs G Merle
Graves & sons
283 Reineke John T
279 Schayko Mrs Mary J.
301 Cenceus Mrs Anna
303 Murray Wm J
Bryan ends
311 Howsare Clarence
315 Salem Halsem
315 Hamad James
317 Myers Remus B
325 Newton Philip H
327 Hamad Alex
313 Kroger G & Co Inc
325 Edwards Mrs Edith
" Kruebel Edw Jr
" Fields Paul L
325 Acme No 67

Bishop Interests
321 Boler Carl Jr
" rear Elias Geo
" Owen Alex
323 Crouse Rudolph
327 Post Herman J
329 Morehouse Mrs Lucy E
363 Nelson Mrs Elizabeth
365 Hill James A
367 rear Cassell Clyde J
369 Grudier Frank
373 Hammond Mrs Myrtle
" rear Mrs Loretta
" LaBelle Lawrence A
373 Winters Mrs Anna M
rear Vacant
381 Fuerz Mrs Sadie B
392 Shafer Alice F
393 Carrol Edward H
396 Brooks Hattie
396 Stonestreet Mrs Mabel J
373 Mullins Joseph B
401 Bisbee Edein F
" Clayton L
" Vaudreisch Hettie
" Hardesty Wm H
407 Strohl Sam U
Bonnie Brae ave ends

Edward et beginns
423 Arnone Edward
425 Speaker John S
429 Cook Mrs Nancy E
437 Khoury Michael
" rear Khoury Mrs Zelie
" rear Kehoe Mrs Mary A
445 Averill Dairy Co Inc
South Side
380 McGowan John M
830 McAndrew Thos A
W Bowery Interests
153 Forry Jean F
158 Hess Mrs Margaret A
Pine Lane Interests
157 Doherty Wm H
160 Morrison Saml J
165 Hammard Wm M
169 Waldkirch Mrs Lydia

Pine Interests
174 Patterson Herbert
174 Oliver Mrs Elme
170 Wickey Omer C
180 Ray James T
182 Wells David
183 Teague Alan C
190 Kusmats Mike
192 Smeltzer John I
190 Verrey Mrs Emma

Eric begins
204 Abbingbich Jacob
212 Reilly Anthony R
216 Galik John
228 Hoover John H
Wahab ave Interests
326 Brickland Orvil
327 Kohler Fred
328 Cotter John
Teydy Jack P
246 Peoples Hospital

Van et begins
274 Vurbyk Joseph L
278 VanHuyten Arthur R
252 Parker Lewis E
259 Schayko Edward V
" Victor Richard B
258 Dietrick Seward B
Livingston begins
248 Reineke John T
" Arnold Mrs Carrie
296 Merit Products Co
" Hammond Fred C
297 Graves & sons Inc
302 Wright Rev James E
Campbell Mrs Mary K
306 Cahowizer Wm W

324 Fambrough Mrs Lillie
" Rice Godfrey Jr
" rear Chas Jr
" Averett Walker
332 Faddure Abraham
336 G IDay George F
Bishop Interests
### CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

**148 EAST MILLER AVENUE**

**STRENGTH - RELIABILITY**

Continuous Operation for 30 Years

Without Loss To Any Client

---

**Cedar West**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Vacant Storeroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Earmshaw Storeroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Battle David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>65, 65A, 65B, 65C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Poe Walter J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Anderson Chas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Bradley Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Morrow Wilbur C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Spangler Mrs Matilda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Frierich Fred H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Moss Buell B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>Kornell Anna A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378s</td>
<td>food Mrs Mary M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Noe Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Sampson John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Stonebrook Wm C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Huf Permelious J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Howton Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Forshaw Edward H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Taylor Kenneth E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394s</td>
<td>Stoddard Mrs Mattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395s</td>
<td>Young Dall W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396s</td>
<td>Murphino Every O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Fletcher Frederick C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Ulrich Newton J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Bocce Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Layton L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Parsons I Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Smith John R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>Mattia John E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Spaulding John A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ranshe Ave begins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CEDAR COURT**

From 462 W Cedar south (Southwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Bollinger Eugene J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478</td>
<td>Labbe Chas F Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Sprankle Edwin C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Engler Max L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>Monk Chas N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Thomas J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Slaubach G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>Snow Chas M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101</td>
<td>Schemske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Read Sam L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103</td>
<td>Massie Margaret L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Snyder Grover C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CELENA AVE**

From 542 Howe south to W Thornton (Southwest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Burch Directory Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CENTER**

From 219 S Main east to E Buchtel ave (Central)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Straley Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>crowded Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Welch Mrs Erna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Mandy Maurice E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Enterprise Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Satsie Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121-3</td>
<td>Rice Chauncey H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Begins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Wm Geo D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Proctor C John</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ENJOY INTERSECTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Pearibach Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>Wilhelm, Franklin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Kinsinger Anthony J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Thomas Joseph H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Reichelderfer Leslie O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Stover Irvin E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Shipley John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>Nelson Harold G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Taylor Harry T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Avenues intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Cader Floyd E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Dutton Wilbur A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>McDougall John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Haught Chas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Roth LeRoy W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115-16</td>
<td>Warehouse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Wiles Ave ends**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>Billings Norman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Burton John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>Jacobs Hubert H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Taylor Fred J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Hiner Alfred M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Harper Rosalie E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Caucas Joseph P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Havens Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Nelson Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Thomas Mrs Ruth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Souers B Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>McCausle Sam J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Gallagher Leonard J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>Feldhaus Mrs Adella A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Cameron Harry M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>Baughman Elmer E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>Bier Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Master Mrs Lette B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Henderson Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Karatsouy Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Schulz Charles J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Seitz Alns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Major Harry C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Unopened to Water**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Coler Lucy A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Nicholl Sam A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Miller Joseph H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Hicks Cecil P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Subik Mrs Nellie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Adams Mrs Mary D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Thomas Mrs Mary E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNOPENED TO WATER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Major Mrs Cordelia Ann</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Pine begins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>Burton John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Crist J Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>Burton Mrs Linnie W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Hammond ct begins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>Hughes Hughie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>Patton James N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>McClay Fred J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>Getner Joe A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KESTER COAL CO.
15 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL Blakstone 2311
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## SOUTH AKRON CONANT CO. BL-7181
### PONTIAC - DE SOTO - PLYMOUTH DEALERS 956 S. MAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>182 Concord Ave</th>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S</th>
<th>Coolsedge Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>918 Allen Forrest E</td>
<td>2395 Wilson Chas H</td>
<td>11 Simpson James R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Garrett J Elmer</td>
<td>2301 Johnson Gerald W</td>
<td>15 Sturm Darrell J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 Homan grazing by W</td>
<td>2313 Pinkston Finley</td>
<td>16 Tractor Sales A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 Starr Warren A</td>
<td>2324 Coffman David A</td>
<td>25 Kueber Connell L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943 Petion Clinton F</td>
<td>2324 walker WM</td>
<td>42 Wiurman Del C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 Nicholas W Harry</td>
<td>2341 Rhodes Orville E</td>
<td>33 Pouchet R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952 Sylvan ave Interests</td>
<td>2351 Newman Bruce B</td>
<td>46 Wickline Chas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956 Hohenstein Edward J</td>
<td>2357 Fair Pink R</td>
<td>58 Mars ave begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957 Amity Frank R</td>
<td>2369 McQuillen Joseph G</td>
<td>54 Dial Walter R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952 King WM V</td>
<td>2367 Kramer Jacob R</td>
<td>57 Reoch WM A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956 Mandel Walter</td>
<td>2357 Mott Ross E</td>
<td>61 Kenel Emery A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957 Enoch Rufus O</td>
<td>2401 Mack August H</td>
<td>66 Hartman Sam L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958 Blevins Paul J</td>
<td>2413 Domohoche Yves P</td>
<td>69 Jameson Thos W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960 Conlon John J</td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 Strawserman M H</td>
<td>Mulaska rd Interests</td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994 Q Harris Luce L</td>
<td>Brooklands Interests</td>
<td>From 625 W Market south to Dongola (West Hll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995 Berry Naftahl L</td>
<td>1892 Brock Chas W</td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Alexander Dani</td>
<td>Mulaska Interests</td>
<td>From 40 S Martha ave west (East Akron)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Smith H Lloyd</td>
<td>1908 Butz Frank D</td>
<td>1551 Sams Ernest H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 Morgan James W</td>
<td><strong>North East</strong></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONGEE

From 825 W Market north to Dongola (Westhill) **East Side**

| 25 | Leonard Ralph S |
| 26 | Weber Museum |
| 33 | Huffman J R |
| 40 | Frank Mrs Mary C |
| 41 | Johnson Oliver S |
| 47 | Costigan John |

### Roberts rd Interests

| 89 | Weeks Dr Edmund A |
| 95 | Wicks Zuma W |
| 101 | Taylor Morris A |
| 105 | Alpern Anson H |
| 116 | Crumrine Walter R |
| 117 | Helwig Arthur W |
| 125 | Kohler Dr Albert L |
| 126 | Lohman John | 2200 White M |
| 127 | Beehe John D |
| 128 | Rowell John I |
| 131 | Simons Wm H |
| 161 | Rushoe Wm J |
| 171 | Chase John W |
| 174 | Younglove Geo L |

### West Side

| 28 | Barrington Ralph H |
| 32 | Akers Chas B |

### Education rd Interests

| 82 | Dangel Konrad |
| 84 | Lane Francis A |
| 84 | Small Edward J |
| 106 | Krahl Edward A |
| 112 | Brennan Dr Daniel C |
| 117 | John Franklin |
| 119 | Birnbbaum Isador H |
| 128 | Rowley Mrs Elizabeth S |
| 129 | Kennedy Murray E |
| 133 | Marsh Mrs Rose F |
| 145 | Nevell Fred S |
| 155 | Parkick Geo A |
| 156 | Wiemer Emuel H |
| 161 | Chase Dr Samuel S |
| 183 | Pusheal Harold B |
| 172 | Purcell Chas H |
| 174 | Palmer Theo A |

### CONGO

From 1751 Preston ave east (Goodyear Heights) **South Side**

| 1771 | Kubulis Mrs Petronelle |
| 1772 | Foraker Wilber L |
| 1773 | Nelson rd Interests |
| 1800 | Tomavanda ave ends |

### Brooklands Interests

| 1818 | Kennedy Heights W |
| 1821 | Mulaska Interests |

### Right side

| 1820 | Klochmanlch R Malvin "Hollim Chas L |

### Goodview ave Interests

| 1821 | Tremain ave ends |
| 1825 | Unopposed to west of East Park blvd |
| 1828 | East Park blvd Interests |
| 1829 | Sullivan ave ends |
| 1830 | Lakin ave ends |
| 1831 | Newell ave ends |
| 1832 | Tompkins ave ends |

### Southwest

From 606 King west (South-east) **North Side**

| 2376 | Walton Joseph M |
| 2385 | Koehler Henry J |
| 2395 | Donnell Mrs Elizaebeth |
| 2527 | Huber A Harold |

### South Side

| 2501 | Neiton Wm H |
| 2502 | Gregg Ben J N |
| 2503 | Vacant |
| 2504 | Russell Wado A |

### KNEAD AVE

From 423 Redford south to Neshw Lake blvd (Kenmore) **East Side**

| 2445 | Stowe J Roy |

### East Side

| 2463 | Vacant |
| 2474 | Eckard ave Interests |
| 2474 | Sheller Chas G |
| 2484 | Scholar Mrs Sophia |
| 2511 | Salyards James L |

### Waterlow rd Interests

| 2635 | Allen Homer |
| 2636 | Johnston J B |
| 2637 | Stopher Leon S |
| 2653 | Walker Percy G |

### Bremann Interests

| 2437 | Macken ave ends |
| 2444 | Vacant |
| 2494 | Sprong Michael F |
| 2508 | Abbott Arthur M |
| 2512 | Graubach Kenneth O |

### Waterlow rd Interests

| 2520 | Fitch ave Interests |
| 2523 | grain bid Interests |

### Fitch ave Interests

| 2572 | Walker Mrs Catherine E |

### EAST SIDE

| 7 | Burch Edward A |

### COOK

From 1259 E Market north to Goodyear blvd (East Akron) **West Side**

| 11 | Simpson James R |
| 15 | Sturm Darrell J |
| 25 | Kueber Connell L |
| 33 | Wiurman Del C |
| 34 | Pouchet R E |
| 46 | Wickline Chas W |

### Mars ave begins

| 54 | Dial Walter R |
| 57 | Reoch WM A |
| 61 | Kenel Emery A |
| 66 | Hartman Sam L |
| 69 | Jameson Thos W |

### West Side

| 16 | Detwiler WM C |
| 20 | Turnbaugh Thos B |
| 24 | Wilson James H |
| 28 | Hoffman Mrs Emma |
| 44 | Cain Sidney L |
| 48 | Deese Geo A |
| 48 | Dean Blanchard S |
| 44 | Hartenstein Arts "George A Wall " |
| 70 | Bader Earl H |
| 74 | Lett Mrs Robert C |
| 78 | Larder Mrs Anna |
| 78 | Lewis Cyrus A |
| 78 | Johnson Mrs Virginia |
| 78 | Clune Mrs Edith |

### COOK COURT

From 60 S Martha ave west (East Akron) **North Side**

| 1521 | Sams Ernest H |

### South Side

| 1522 | Cook Ernest J |
| 1526 | Cook Everett E |

### COOLIDGE AVE

From Darrow rd east, 1st north of Briner ave (Eastwood Heights) **North Side**

| 4 | Darr WM H |
| 44 | Fouts Fred E |
| 5 | Price Leo L |
| 54 | Ashby Alton D |
| 66 | Fix Clarence D |
| 66 | Fox Geo C |
| 7 | James J Clyde |
| 8 | Williams Dick |
| 10 | Hamburhen Henry A |
| 10 | Benson Dean F |

### North Side

| 104 | Squires Carl W |
| 105 | Estes A Howard |
| 12 | Carr Chas N |
| 13 | Vanhook Oral |
| 13 | Green Earl C |

### South Side

| 15 | Ley Harry |
| 15 | Vacant |
| 154 | Inohl Chas F |
| 16 | Yvant Everett F |
| 17 | Weikman L C |
| 17 | Weaklund Leonid F |
| 18 | Hoffman George L |
| 19 | Dukes Clarence W |
| 20 | Black John O |
| 21 | Hoswick Fred C |
| 22 | Keppler Chas |
| 23 | Pickering Harry E |
THE N. H. PORTER CO. PHONE
HEmlock 8413

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft. Paper Hanging, Cleaning

Cooper Ave
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Copley Road

183

COOPER AVE
From 1715 Coventry east (Southeast)

North Side
655 Henry Edwin J
665 Wallis Fran E
641 Bruno Martin

South Side
615 DeanBone R
612 W. Geoff Evert
622 McGraw Paul T

COPELEY ROAD From 478 S Maple west (Perkins Hill)

North Side
2498 Primrose Dr ends
  Raymond Chas R
  Palamquist M A
  Scott Park ends
584 Romig Hiram F
594 Johnson Rob T

Briarwood Dr begins
618 Murphy Wm F

Briarwood Dr intersects
646 Goddard W Osborne
665 Leiter Arthur V

Hillwood Dr begins
660 Lang Jacob J
674 Blanchard Mary F E
678 Cohen Joseph

Beechwood Dr
684 Culver Herman W
700 Stansel Sam D
703 Irvin Faw E

Wildwood AVE intersects
718 Xenakis John S
723 Nobel Mrs. Mary E
738 Kaufman Dan W

Hillview Ave begins
741 Ruben Studio
754 Curnow Harry T
767 Beidler J Harry
784 Cuthbert Peter
790 Orton Wm E
794 Palmer John F

Homer Ave begins
774 Jones John E
  Jules Robert J
  Blanchard Arthur P
  Swanson Algot J
  Richardson Carroll J
780 Wise C Wesley
794 Ashfield Chester A
793 Perkins Hill Serv Sta

Muriel Ave intersects
804 Fuchta Frances E Anna
806 Garber John G

some Copley Road Garage
810-12 Bachman Mrs W W
816 vacant Storeroom
818 Foster Thos D

ammenhof Ramp

Gene Ave intersects
820 C. Robt J
830 Chaffin Lee J
836 Bennett Mrs Hattie P
838 Carpenter Elmer E
844 Snyder Wm W
852 Miller Fred

Black Ave begins
866 Iles Edward E
870 Austin Horace H
  Hoffmier Wm H
  Roppel Mclaures
  McLaughlin Louis R
  Tobrock Raymond H
  Raymond Rawins P
  Abiah Ex Luth Church
876 Hugh Mauk H
878 Hachoff Oscar C
884 Pitcher Horace E
  Cowan Harris
890 Piontius Harry E
894 Marie Aitken Kate

People AVE intersects
904 Wilson Mrs. Harry R
910 Vanmeter Edward P
914 Scott Lucile M
  Barnes Carl S
  Hogan Wm J
  Laver Ralph W
  Conner Carolyn
  Cummings Dr Robert S
  Hoffman Horace E
  Seiler Wm L
  918 Hurley Apartment
  Simpson Richard E
  Weeks Mrs Frances L
  Farnschaft Milton E
  Down James
  Dunbar Earl J

North Ave intersects
922 Post R Dale
  McClain Irvin L
  Warren Clyde
  Brandon Paul
940 Copley Rd Mkt House
  Simpson Pete
  Hammond Herbert H
  Kaase Co
942 Hillgoes Russell P
  Needham Gilbert O
  Leibowitz Sam I
944 Standard Oil Co

Sover Ave intersects
946 Rutledge Drug Co No 9
948 Cox Wm W
  Klein-Smith
  Williams Geo F
  959 Eugene Geo F
964 Dennis Isadore R
966 Kroger G & B Co
968 Swift Dairies
970 Davis Claude D
972 Johnson Geo R

Southview Rd ends
984 Salter Max
992 Miller Albert
1009 Amsel Michael J

Moreley Ave begins
1018 Moreley Jams
1024 Hinds Raymond H
  Baldwin Chairman H S
1036 Miller Sam

Glenmora Ave intersects
1100 Glenmora Apartment
  Rock Geo H
  Hull Wayne D
  Barlow Mclaures
  Barnes Roland R
  Doan Franklyn E
  Hoffman Mrs Leona D
  Powers Robert E
  McCarty Geo B
  Barrett John L
  Miller Charles E
  Glendenora High School
1056 Miller Sam

Dundee Rd begins
1146 Turnbaugh Clarence C
1170 Pav Mmes Minnie
1177 Shultz Mrs Elizabeth S
1176 Hatters Donald L
1186 Hancock C Edward
1197 Taintill Mrs L Pearl

Cravens Ave intersects
1196 Shuman Row W

Black Ave ends
1202 Williams Allen L
1208 Lopateyun J Henry

Greenwood Ave intersects
1234 Gauthier John C
1240 Perdew Joseph

Roseland Ave intersects
1250 City Service Oil Co
1258 Loan apartment

2145 Yav & T Co

785 Community Hdw
795 Connie Noe

Dickerhoff Chester C
3783 Slaven Dr Paul O

8018 Rutledge Drug Co No 10

Muriel Ave intersects
808 Tissot Helene A A
809 Pinfold Louis J

Smith Harry R

Sullivan Mrs R

Pugh Emery A
GOOD COAL  The CITY ICE & COAL CO. PURE ICE

184 Copley Road   BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

COAL  THE CITY ICE & COAL CO. PURE ICE

SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION
WE WILL AID YOU IN FINANCING YOUR
LOT OR BUILDING

CRESCENT DRIVE
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
Crosby 187

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
403 OHIO BUILDING

EVERGREEN ave intersects
204 Jackman Mrs Ethel S
210 Wilhelm Fred E
215 Westfall Kenneth L
220 Hoyte Mrs Gertrude M
225 Cooper Sami
THORNAPOLE ave intersects
240 Bissell Melvin M
235 Reiter Rev Frederick A
260 Becker Chas D
244 Tyler John W

CRESTVIEW AVE
From 1155 N Howard east to
Dayton (North Akron)

CRESTVIEW AVE
From north of 1846 Delta ave
south (West Hill)

EAST SIDE

574 Reese Clifford E
175 Vacant
514 Jones Chas L
597 Mueller Mrs Hazel O
615 Lee Anna L
625 Leichty Reuben W
229 Clause Wm N Jr
456 Grover Wm L Jr
607 Davidson Mrs Minnie

RE VERS INTERSECTS
612 Young Fred A
705 Hobson Milton S
727 Copley Wm L
735 Fox Joseph B
740 Holsen Homer W
747 Firostov Roy G
759 Headley Geo L
765 Walker Elizabeth J.
787 Gates Hallett R.
731 Martin Rob F

ORR INTERSECTS
755 Wyant J. Nelson
797 Baker Mrs Anne E
805 Ryland Clare O
811 McFarland Patrick F
817 Schrady Harry N
823 Hill Lloyd J
823 Boone Geo R

COPLEY RD INTERSECTS
Unopposed to Courthouse lane
1310 Zendo Mrs Anna

CRENTWOOD AVE
From 26th Hall southwest to S
Maple (West Hill)

SOUTH SIDE

311 Potter Misses
315 Sodell Mrs Sarah L
319 Barnes Malvina A
325 Jackson Ralph D
329 Weibel Wm C
331 Thrasher Chas R
337 Smith Lucil H
333 Hall Irving
339 Captain Dr Fred M
343 Brown Chas M
347 Donahue Heny F
353 Fletcher Chas H

CLOVERDALE ave intersects
375 Klum Louis A
381 Collins Denzel F

OAKDALE ave intersects
413 Drainle Wm F
417 Houget Misses Ellen J
421 Guthrie Iuba L
455 Metzler Frank M

GROVE begins
459 Amer Louis H
411 Becker Geo L
459 Wirt Wm H
469 Mutchelknauss Noah H
433 Tennant Henry Q
457 Rutherford Mrs Anna M
433 Johnson Thos J

WINDS RD INTERSECTS

Mills Robt E

WINDS SIDE

232 Cuscillo Iocco B
320 Ross Chas
313 Leeson Orlev A
344 Griffin James M
346 Sheffield Eugene K

CLOVERDALE ave intersects
383 Schumacher C Louis
388 Shaffer Robt H
386 Brown Mrs Grace E
388 Neal James M
388 Noakes Chas W

OAKDALE ave intersects
418 Kitchingman Adrian R
** Bonnaro Mrs Lena B
428 Troner Paul
432 Williams Gust P
436 Burns Mrs Nora
444 Stough Robt K
444 Nolte Mrs Myrtle
436 Burnham Billie A
442 Waldo Albert V
460 Binsport Mary A
460 Toeppe Frank
454 Brumbaugh Ernest S
469 Wouds Eugene W
450 Market Wm C
458 Hunt Anthony E
464 Snyder Virgil L
464 Morris Cornielus S

GRANT PLACE
From 1057 McVernon ave east
448 Knoxville (North Akron)

CROSBY
From 48 S Maple west to S
Fungalow path (West Hill)

NORTH SIDE

153 Lomas Harriet E
154 Schaeitz Marvin T
203 Selby Mrs Phyllis S
213 Hanlon Chas F
111 Black Mrs Norma
115 Welsh Edward J
215 Betti Mrs Anzina
123 Leiby Edward D
227 Scott Marion L
229 Graham Oliver W
280 Shaw Edmund J
231 Horning Clarence A
232 Hadley Stephen W
233 Saunders Mrs Ida L
235 Bost Mrs Jessie A

SOUTH SIDE

233 Nye Frank L H
231 Jones Mrs Martha L
243 Dargatz Ed
245 Lombardi Chas
247 Hauser Chas C
257 Williams John J
257 Rienhofer Raymond W
253 Tyler Mrs Mary C
252 Casey Norman G
255 McKee Leroy C
278 Asher James R
274 Jacobson Mrs Bina
271 Harneutig Aaron
275 Nemec Mary V
275 McAfee Otis L
275 Capes Joseph
272 Fox Herschel
273 Blankenship Homer C
289 Jordan Mattie D
283 Spalino Chas
291 Johns Alvina M
290 Cleveland Mrs Amelia
291 Sorrick Misses
293 Hunton Intersect.
295 Ilkman Wm H
303 Dowling Frank L
305 Strohmeier J Harry
306 Berger John B
301 Hazen Chas J
303 Olt Lloyd R
304 Heickland Franklin P
305 Krummel Karl
303 Comstock Allen H
303 Brockett Geo A
274 Hudson Harold L
274 Rader Benjamin R
281 Hayes Clarence E
283 Golden Ora
283 Long Chas A.
283 Rooming House
304 Bowman Dr Del S
305 Valley entre.
301 Lewis Mrs Mary I
303 Riehl Mrs Eva
307 Nis Louis
306 Closs Nelson A
305 Davis Mrs Effie B
301 Dutt Mrs Francis A
305 Hoff Mrs Anna M
405 Miler Wilbur W
421 Felden Champion N
441 Devlin John J

OAKDALE ave intersects
471 James Dean House

BALCH INTERSECTS
509-11 Rosallne Apts
519 Herrington Manor M
523 Woodford Arthur A
525 Kelley George W
525 Elliot Fred E
535 Schwartz Edward
539 Tschann Frank F.
541 Francis Miss E
541 Moore Keith C
543 Knight Earl W
541 Ruelhines Mrs Doris K
547 Lent Hilda
547 Leavitt Joseph W
547 Bower Ben M
547 Longfield Gertrude
547 Morris Ross E
547 Barron Roy C
547 Gehman Sarah D
547 Long Richard E
547 Zeikler Wallace H
551 Prager Lizzie A
551 Powers Gordon C
551 Erdman William J.
551 Martin Rex O

513 Meckamey Vernon
517 Cushman Misses Estella
515 Harras Anna L
529 Frandens Mrs Cora E
523 Himes Misses
535 Harman Rosella D
539 Ryan Wm T
541 Wentz Edward P
541 Nelson Mrs Geo L
549 Vonders Mrs Minnie B
547 Higgs Joseph W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crooser East</th>
<th>Akron City Directory</th>
<th>Crooser West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>983 Henry J Logan</td>
<td>386 Keith Goo C</td>
<td>33 Ledford Obod E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stephens Carl</td>
<td>388 Berbak Joseph</td>
<td>41 Best Oval A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hakker Arthur A</td>
<td>392 Zelenka Joseph</td>
<td>46 Hardvy Mr Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 Stewart Harry F</td>
<td>494 Sugar Matyas</td>
<td>47 Vaughn Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney ave Interests</td>
<td>396 Mouchger John C</td>
<td>49 Cookie Mrs Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 Devere Donald</td>
<td>406 Keith DeWey F</td>
<td>51 Williams Corn C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Dejevenger Mrs Flora B</td>
<td>412 Ausla Chas V</td>
<td>59 Madison Mrs Margaret A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>414 Hensley Chas F</td>
<td>59 Saur Av Hel C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Pera John P</td>
<td>418 Mengen WM T</td>
<td>60 Davis Veille D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Wrights W Shop Inc</td>
<td>430 Miller Herman A</td>
<td>69 Homestay Louis P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Dock Julius</td>
<td>435 Norden Helman J</td>
<td>77 Reorganized Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Markwood John P</td>
<td>444 Miller WM L</td>
<td>100 Miller Wallace W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Vacant</td>
<td>78 Yount I Herman</td>
<td>85 Stanich Rko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S High Interests</td>
<td>79 Hull Van C</td>
<td>90 Poling Hel H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 McNeil Machine &amp; E Co</td>
<td>92 Nichols Paul</td>
<td>93 Stokes W Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swelitzer ave Interests</td>
<td>97 Sanders Cari A</td>
<td>103 Gardner Ou C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Eaves John</td>
<td>111 Gandy John S</td>
<td>116 Griswold Mrs Iris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Harris Cari</td>
<td>119 Ring 1 Grant</td>
<td>121 Broddey Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Castleberry Mrs Lucy</td>
<td>127 Roach Mrs Hel C</td>
<td>130 Logsdon Theodore R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Brandoni Lami M</td>
<td>144 Nettle Louis</td>
<td>131 Smith Winfield S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Person Mack</td>
<td>147 Peefer Peter</td>
<td>141 Hall Dallas S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Hartly Earl</td>
<td>153 Lavey Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>171 Owen Mבאר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Interests</td>
<td>156 Lavey Mrs Ellen</td>
<td>191 Lawrence E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Pfaff Andrew</td>
<td>176 Lewis James C</td>
<td>198 Yount I Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Purnell Robt</td>
<td>180 Kearney Mrs Mary</td>
<td>193 Nettle Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Tugor John</td>
<td>194 Lair Mrs Pearl I</td>
<td>201 Gardner C Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Viestr Mrs Anna W</td>
<td>207 Porter John</td>
<td>237 Bailey John Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Panatovey</td>
<td>211 Carson Jesse</td>
<td>245 Moore Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel et begins</td>
<td>232 Carson Jesse</td>
<td>277 Williams Chas F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Ewanski Jacob</td>
<td>233 Swelitzer Frank</td>
<td>278 Warren ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Williams Albert</td>
<td>254 LeRoy Lybeck</td>
<td>279 Wexler ave ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Knox Wm T</td>
<td>262 Leiber J</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cooke Mrs Mary</td>
<td>264 Vail John W</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Simmons Allen</td>
<td>266 Vail John W</td>
<td>282 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Parker Thornton</td>
<td>271 Williams Thomas W</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Vail Mitchell Joseph</td>
<td>272 Williams Thomas W</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Rice Sami</td>
<td>273 Williams Thomas W</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Leeckievich Stephen</td>
<td>274 Williams Thomas W</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Vail John</td>
<td>276 Williams Thomas W</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Nervick Nick</td>
<td>277 Williams Thomas W</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South begins</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Rich V</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Lindley John</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Tavistock</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Kroeski Stanley</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Interests</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Brown Dennis</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Cidley Jack C</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Chase Chas C</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Crowell Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Williamson Frank</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Yawh Stephen</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Empson Edward H</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Melvin Mrs Clara</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Smith Ruben</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Leonad Faye</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244 Rich Richard L</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Porter Boyle C</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Humphries Mrs Matilda</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Wood Michael</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Vacant</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellows Interests</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Petruha Michael</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Makko Frank</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267 Mendolado Philip</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Diller Harold L</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Interests</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Gurum Theodore R</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Marquart Chas W</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Petens John</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Delar John</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Beres John</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Rich Cline R</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 David Clee R</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340 David Clee R</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Leas David G</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Paula Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Interests</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Hiddle Chas W</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 Ost Gary</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346 Richland Edward T</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Peete John</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Cerkovitchton</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354 Dickson Eliaha H</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland ave begins</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Sauvey Geo C</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362 Rick Joseph</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 Jensen Joseph E</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vairo Stephen</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Reiber Conrad</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Frankovich Nick</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 cranevich John</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Di Luca Mrs Mary</td>
<td>280 Vacant</td>
<td>284 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</td>
<td>CROUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 North Side</td>
<td>CROUSE From 425 Brown east to Ar-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Chlott Walter M</td>
<td>lington Pitt (Southwest)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Cloverdale Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Francisco R M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Ramier Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Pouts Wilbert E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Moore Dorothy C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Price Edward E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Bollinger Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Breindel Dorothy L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Tatum Thomas G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Mette Edward D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Patton, Mrs Stella D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 McKinney, John M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Atkins, E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Smith, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Neman Alva W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 LaFeda Tho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Miller Earl D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 kale Robt S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Burrer James H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 McLaren Alex C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Marion pl Interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Hatchen Earl J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Johnson Luther L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Arbaugh Anna C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Reise Fred B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Victor Interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Miton Robert P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Speere Arthur W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Stoll Gottfried G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Mayselle, Wm F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Ixerwood Ralph W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Miller Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Hannon Mrs Theresa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Williams Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Shob Homer W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Siegforth Adam L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Smith Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Decker, Robert F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 rear Kommer Chan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CROSS**

From 681 S Main east to Kling (South)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</th>
<th>CROSS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 South Side</td>
<td>Crosswalk Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Chlott Walter M</td>
<td>8 Cole Mrs Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Cloverdale Street</td>
<td>12 Jackson Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Francisco R M</td>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Ramier Joseph</td>
<td>18 Simon John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Pouts Wilbert E</td>
<td>22 Semmonin Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Moore Dorothy C</td>
<td>22 Smith Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Price Edward E</td>
<td>27 SIlk Street Sherman Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Bollinger Wm</td>
<td>27 High Interests Unopened to Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Breindel Dorothy L</td>
<td>114 Clayton Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Tatum Thomas G</td>
<td>118 Gauder Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Mette Edward D</td>
<td>Yeager Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Patton, Mrs Stella D</td>
<td>122 Briesler John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 McKinney, John M</td>
<td>Jump begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Atkins, E</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Smith, Mrs</td>
<td>136 Prack John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Neman Alva W</td>
<td>140 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 LaFeda Tho</td>
<td>153 Washington Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Miller Earl D</td>
<td>176 Rauh Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 kale Robt S</td>
<td>183 Casamento Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Burrer James H</td>
<td>189 Orlando Sami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 McLaren Alex C</td>
<td>188 McConaughy Mrs Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Marion pl Interests</td>
<td>190 Maenza Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Hatchen Earl J</td>
<td>191 Favaro Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Johnson Luther L</td>
<td>200 Mihm Joseph F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Arbaugh Anna C</td>
<td>200 Hechter Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Reise Fred B</td>
<td>206 Iturdo Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Victor Interests</td>
<td>208 Grant Jonas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Miton Robert P</td>
<td>248 Shaffer Clinton J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Speere Arthur W</td>
<td>250 Fogle Loy A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Stoll Gottfried G</td>
<td>254 Polinger Ignatz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Mayselle, Wm F</td>
<td>264 Grant Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Ixerwood Ralph W</td>
<td>269 Lenz Rev Carl F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Miller Geo</td>
<td>373 Children of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Hannon Mrs Theresa</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Williams Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Shob Homer W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Siegforth Adam L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Smith Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Decker, Robert F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 rear Kommer Chan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHING TO N Interests**

Unopened to Miami

125 North Side

125 South Side

125 Vacant

125 Crosswalk Interests

125 High Interests

125 Unopened to Miami

125 Washington Interests

125 Summer Interests

125 Lastyce Mrs Mary

125 Zettwies Conrad H

125 Brownou Michael J

125 Liechmann Mrs Adella

125 Allyn Interests

125 Heagan Chas A

125 Lee James F

125 Steike Peter S

125 Ullman Clarence E

125 Cross and begin

125 Fisher Mrs Fary O

125 Lewis Mrs Margaret A

125 Bosche Henry

125 Kamolsky John W

125 Brigham John C

125 Summer Interests

125 Kling Interests

**CROSS COURT**

From 375 Cross south (South-east)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</th>
<th>CROUSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
<td>South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 South Side</td>
<td>Crosswalk Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Chlott Walter M</td>
<td>8 Cole Mrs Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Cloverdale Street</td>
<td>12 Jackson Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Francisco R M</td>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Ramier Joseph</td>
<td>18 Simon John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Pouts Wilbert E</td>
<td>22 Semmonin Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Moore Dorothy C</td>
<td>22 Smith Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Price Edward E</td>
<td>27 SIlk Street Sherman Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Bollinger Wm</td>
<td>27 High Interests Unopened to Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Breindel Dorothy L</td>
<td>114 Clayton Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Tatum Thomas G</td>
<td>118 Gauder Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Mette Edward D</td>
<td>Yeager Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Patton, Mrs Stella D</td>
<td>122 Briesler John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 McKinney, John M</td>
<td>Jump begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Atkins, E</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Smith, Mrs</td>
<td>136 Prack John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Neman Alva W</td>
<td>140 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 LaFeda Tho</td>
<td>153 Washington Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Miller Earl D</td>
<td>176 Rauh Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 kale Robt S</td>
<td>183 Casamento Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Burrer James H</td>
<td>189 Orlando Sami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 McLaren Alex C</td>
<td>188 McConaughy Mrs Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Marion pl Interests</td>
<td>190 Maenza Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Hatchen Earl J</td>
<td>191 Favaro Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Johnson Luther L</td>
<td>200 Mihm Joseph F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Arbaugh Anna C</td>
<td>200 Hechter Mrs Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Reise Fred B</td>
<td>206 Iturdo Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Victor Interests</td>
<td>208 Grant Jonas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Miton Robert P</td>
<td>248 Shaffer Clinton J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Speere Arthur W</td>
<td>250 Fogle Loy A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Stoll Gottfried G</td>
<td>254 Polinger Ignatz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Mayselle, Wm F</td>
<td>264 Grant Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Ixerwood Ralph W</td>
<td>269 Lenz Rev Carl F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Miller Geo</td>
<td>373 Children of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Hannon Mrs Theresa</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Williams Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Shob Homer W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Siegforth Adam L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Smith Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Decker, Robert F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 rear Kommer Chan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WASHING TO N Interests**

Unopened to Miami

125 North Side

125 South Side

125 Vacant

125 Crosswalk Interests

125 High Interests

125 Unopened to Miami

125 Washington Interests

125 Summer Interests

125 Lastyce Mrs Mary

125 Zettwies Conrad H

125 Brownou Michael J

125 Liechmann Mrs Adella

125 Allyn Interests

125 Heagan Chas A

125 Lee James F

125 Steike Peter S

125 Ullman Clarence E

125 Cross and begin

125 Fisher Mrs Fary O

125 Lewis Mrs Margaret A

125 Bosche Henry

125 Kamolsky John W

125 Brigham John C

125 Summer Interests

125 Kling Interests

**CROSS COURT**

From 375 Cross south (South-east)
Cuyahoga Falls Av East
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
Cuyahoga Falls Av West

53 Noy Jesse L
54 N Hill S M & R Co
55 Werner Orn C

61 Avon begins
62 Guthrie Harold L
63 Greathouse Wm D
64 Knott Carl

65 Burton begins
66 Acme No
67 Vacant Storeroom
68 Vacant Storeroom
69 Temple & Hud Co
70 Vaughn C Ward
71 Vacant Storeroom
72 Kaane Co
73 Astar Cash Mkt Co
74 Vacant
75 Laub Dairy Co
76 N Main Intersect
77 Aircraft Shop
78 Eichberger Lulu D
79 Swartz Fred T
80 rear Stout Amos G

81 Oakland av begins
82 Woodward av begins
83 Farnanucci Michael A
84 Farnanucci M Conat Co
85 Burgess Earl A
86 Merlitti Joseph
87 Roy Doye A
88 Dayton Intersect
89 Vacant Storeroom
90 Harden Mrs Kate P
91 Walker Leon W
92 Amosi Store
93 Chaney Auto S Co Inc

94 Pittman av begins
95 Sloan Floyd
96 Schmidt G Carl
97 Vacant Storeroom
98 Price Ira L
99 Purkey Ray
100 Kellogg W
101 Maghione Amodeo
102 Blue Ribbon Mkt
103 Blue Ribbon Conf

104 Sawyer av begins
105 Acme No 51
106 5 Valenti Joseph
107 Wolf Violet
108 Thomas Clarence K
109 Deck Louis W
110 Collinwood av begins
111 Scarpitti Mrs Mary
112 Hatch James J
113 Lawrence R P
114 Akron Orthopedic
115 Crowley Bart J
116 Kehlman Ralph W
117 Deaver Blair
118 Kroger G & B Co

119 Murray av begins
120 Dawson Luther B
121 Brown Arthur C
122 Kruise Henry A
123 Kibler Eugene F
124 Werner av begins
125 Prusculus Eugene
126 Gast Joseph
127 Purdy & Son

128 Lexington av intersects
129 Denholm Tracey M
130 Monahan Joseph A
131 Ball James Z
132 Oliver Geo E
133 Weltner Rob A
134 Thomas Chester L

135 Shapiro Jacob
136 Hinkle Lawrnce
137 Laffoon D Joseph P
138 Linden Betty
139 Campbell Chester C
140 Boggs Roy A
141 Keever Rob A

142 Linden av begins
143 Acme No 53
144 Mandala John
145 Richter John S
146 Lee Geo B
147 Vacant Storeroom
148 Testa John

149 Clifton av begins
150 Harris Ernest
151 Riverside dr begins
152 Boyle John
153 Holinger Calvin A
154 Juniper av begins
155 Water Fred A

156 South Side
157 Matherly Laura M
158 Vacant Storeroom
159 Nixon Theatre
160 North E H Racery
161 Jarvis Elmer C
162 Zimmerly Fred Jr
163 Sapp Thomas L

164 Schiller av ends
165 Randel Oris E
166 Mc Kinley P Club
167 Lodge Room
168 Alvaredo Vade W
169 Neas Frank A
170 rear Matthews Thos M
171 Wagner Curtis E
172 Eaton Wm B
173 Walsh Agnes C
174 Lebo Chester R
175 Ryan Thos E

176 Biaxe av ends
177 Somerville Earl S
178 Pitt Felix D
179 Ribelin Wayne W
180 Fussner Henry T
181 Benson Richard J
182 Biddle Geo C
183 Vacant
184 State Liquor Store No 175

185 N Main Intersect
186 North H Greenhouses
187 Schwerdtfinger Edmund
188 Overholt Kenneth C

189 Vacant Storeroom
190 Pumford Geo T
191 Columbus Printing Co
192 Vacant Storeroom
193 Branch Public Library
194 Acme No 92
195 rear Cash Mkt Co

196 Thayer ends
197 Moore Clarence J
198 Hamm Lester J
199 rear Bozelli Lorenzo
200 Eckord Carroll J
201 rear Kuhl Wm H
202 276 Anheuser-Butch Inc
203 Gillioy Jack A

204 Dayton Intersect
205 Kroger G & B Co
206 Schrank Carl F
207 White Norman L
208 Morrow Martha
209 McFarland Arthur T
210 Kosrot Guy S
211 Flasco Stephen J
212 Sexauer Mrs Mildred F
213 Burgess Matthew
214 Leg Dog Co
215 DeLuxe Cleaners
216 Dayton Theatre
217 Long Patsy
218 Spayne Nicholas A
219 Buzelle Amico
220 Home Pie Shop

221 Woodrow av begins
222 Carpenter Misses
223 McLafferty Geo H
224 Bolos Thos

225 334 Franklyn Theo F
226 Kennedy begins
227 Hatt Roomville Castle
228 Kernie Quality Mkt
229 Dammann & A T Co
230 Kelso Mrs Mildred M
231 Hole Mary E
232 MacEachern Carlton K
233 Bolton Mrs Margaret K
234 Parker John
235 347 Scott Mrs Joseph C

236 Columbus av ends
237 348 Boyle Hugh J
238 Boyle begins
239 406 Springer Fred E
240 407 Stevens Clyde F
241 412 DelBono Lon D
242 418 Thompson Freeman E
243 422 Spangler Robt O
244 425 Lorentz Maybelle
245 426 Harger Harrelte M
246 429 Hollinger Harry W
247 441 Keller Chas
248 450 Chamberlain Albert B
249 456 Brake Ome W
250 461 Salts Burtch T
251 467 Gardner Funeral Home
252 471 Gardener Home R
253 479 Barrett & Drakins
254 490 Barrett Dr Clinton D
255 496 Conti Credit Mkt Co
256 501 Vacant Storeroom
257 506 Ravenna Furnace Co
258 507 Wellington av intersects
259 522 Hunter Robt C
260 544 Stolly Mrs Mamie K
261 609 Keller Earl L

262 520 Corbin av begins
263 606 Dorman Mrs Mamie
264 610 Corwin Mrs Anna M
265 611 Peters Robert A
266 626 612 Staggs John W
267 628 Harmon Marla &
268 637 Sculli Tony

269 Gerogia 813 7000
270 VanOsdale A Brady
271 714 Bickley Earl M
272 727 Stillwell Herman H
273 728 Stolly Ralph A

Marine begins
274 731 Long Nathan R
275 732 Kelleher begins
276 752 Owen Concrete Co
277 762 Kenisky Robert H
278 763 Rapant Frank
279 774 787 Vacant
280 794 McBridge Geo P
281 796 Soulsby Harry W
282 798 Vacant
283 828 Glusno Frank
284 839 Riverstine Mfg Co
285 844 O'Connor Lumber Co
286 850 Akron Box & Mfg Co
287 rear Osborne Arthur E

CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE

From 708 N Howard west (North Akron)
North Side
— Fire Station No 7
17 Blair Blaine
19 More Lucas M
27 Wilkinson Clarence S
Wool Intersects
39 Plappert Mrs Helen D

shelby av begins
51 Peterson Chas B
61 Woolweaver James
Aberdeen Area
73 Vacant
79 Brandage Robt H
rear Blaine John W
rear Kimpin John B
rear Main Jay E
rear Stewart Mrs Maud H
rear Watters W M
rear Coryles begins
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephens rd intersects</td>
<td>Seeman Fred</td>
<td>982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark John F</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Magazine Joseph</td>
<td>971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After Arthur A</td>
<td>956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McLeeyolds Peter C</td>
<td>947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boedicker Clayton L</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carnano Thomas</td>
<td>943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willgotha Melvin J</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willgotha Wayne W</td>
<td>930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koonseth Arthur J</td>
<td>929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horning Raymond G</td>
<td>919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hill Mrs Caroline M</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harding Grover C</td>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrett Hoes</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Glenwood ave intersects</td>
<td>878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suckbucher C C</td>
<td>851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McMowrnan winding</td>
<td>853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zeigler Howard W</td>
<td>772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whiting Mrs Mary</td>
<td>773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leiby Ben F</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glen ave intersects</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Voino Walter</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Billm bro's</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hollaugh ave intersects</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Villa ave intersects</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>672 Roderick J</td>
<td>1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>671 Victoria ave intersects</td>
<td>1674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>665 Kellogg John W Jr</td>
<td>1673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>665 Finch Chas W</td>
<td>1672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>661 Rogers John E</td>
<td>1671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>656 &quot;Flight&quot; Harry</td>
<td>1670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gardendale ave intersects</td>
<td>1669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>656 Pantall Basil E</td>
<td>1668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>655 Whittacrt Clyde</td>
<td>1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>657 Jackson Leonard C</td>
<td>1666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>658 Marlowe ave intersects</td>
<td>1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>657 Thackler Chaul M</td>
<td>1664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
<td>1663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1077 Evans Louis</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1073 Williams Larned C</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1071 Douglas Lotta S</td>
<td>921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1069 George Frank</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1068 Reinhold Theodore H</td>
<td>919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1065 Franz John</td>
<td>918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1063 Orr Rev Thos S</td>
<td>917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>966 Raines Mrs Eula L</td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>962 York ends</td>
<td>915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>960 Fenton Robt C</td>
<td>914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>956 Thorn Roy B</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>948 Hannig Olga E</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>938 Sadowski Frank</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>936 McKee Walter R</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>932 Taylor John</td>
<td>909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>930 Stafford James J</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>928 Fabbricio Bani</td>
<td>907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>918 Schaar Louis H</td>
<td>906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>914 Miller Nicholas J</td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>908 Toliva Pauline</td>
<td>904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>904 Thomas Lawrence</td>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>900 Hendry Adolph R</td>
<td>902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>898 Septer Bert W</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>897 Costello Dominick</td>
<td>898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>886 Davis Alexander A</td>
<td>887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Glenwood ave intersects</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>876 Stevens Meri Emmett</td>
<td>875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>778 Dunbar Frank R</td>
<td>777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>764 Raines Jacob H</td>
<td>765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>760 Atkin Fred G</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>744 Bebout Mrs Lucile</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>726 Jewell Victor C</td>
<td>725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>724 Krutel Arthur C</td>
<td>723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>722 Fairhurst David W</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;rear&quot; Sanders Frank A</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;rear&quot; Morris Walter M</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;rear&quot; Pugh Joseph</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;rear&quot; Leonard Harry J</td>
<td>717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;rear&quot; Francine Roland D</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>616 Covey Mrs Delma M</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;rear&quot; Collier Frank L</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>614 Covey Carl J</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DANIELS PLACE**

**From 800 Johnston south (Southeast)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1938 Lawton Clyde C</td>
<td>Stephens rd intersects</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAVIE'S COURT**

**From 631 Allyn east (Southeast)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>363 Haser Vincent</td>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368 Rasmus John</td>
<td>369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373 Given Okey</td>
<td>374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DARROW ROAD**

**From 2535 Magdare rd north, 1st east of Devore's dr (Northeast)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>447 Rohrman Walter R</td>
<td>Greenwood rd begins</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Woods Albert H</td>
<td>Roxbury begins</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577 Senn Fletcher L</td>
<td>Gehringer intersects</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Matheny Jack</td>
<td>Eastlawn ave intersects</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556 Roosevelt Dept Store</td>
<td>557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 McGinley C D</td>
<td>&quot;Garson Max&quot;</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Barron Max</td>
<td>548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536 Aikens Aidas L</td>
<td>535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Acme No 118</td>
<td>526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Stein's Pharmacy No 3</td>
<td>514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Newton intersects</td>
<td>435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Newton circle begins</td>
<td>414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 Fox Leslie J</td>
<td>378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Polk Ernest S</td>
<td>358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336 Molnar John</td>
<td>335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 Tyrone ave begins</td>
<td>281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Briner ave begins</td>
<td>264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Briner Milo J</td>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 DeArmin E Wesley</td>
<td>231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Potts Ernest R</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Eastwood Brethren Ch</td>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Yankele Leonid S</td>
<td>191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Cross Alfred D</td>
<td>171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Vacant</td>
<td>149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Coolidge ave begins</td>
<td>136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Taylor Walton P</td>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Shepherd Benj W</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Hamilton Arthur V</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Miller Lynch G</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Martell Euellid J</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Barm Omer C</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Enoy begins</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Hawk Adam</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Huffman Mrs Mary</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Lott Lawton G</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Lampman Mrs Kathryn</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Coffee Claude C</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DARTMORE AVE**

**From 1784 S Main west (South Akron)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>544 Nicoladinos Geo W</td>
<td>1784 D North</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535 Flounnory Richard</td>
<td>535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Hawkstone</td>
<td>514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Nitzke South</td>
<td>494</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DARTMORE AVE**

**From opposite 1780 S Main east (South Akron)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140 Osterman, David D</td>
<td>140 South</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 DeCouvy Chas E</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Trampey Emery L</td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Croyle Robt W</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Conley Edwin H</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Williamson John S</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Arrington Stephen</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Hurdle Wilma</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Toole Mrs</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Szymanski John</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Conley Emma</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Fenske Lester</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Cappel Mabel</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Cappel Mabel</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DARTMORE AVE**

**From 1786 S Main east (South Akron)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>163 Osterman, David D</td>
<td>163 North</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 DeCouvy Chas E</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Trampey Emery L</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Croyle Robt W</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Conley Edwin H</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Williamson John S</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Arrington Stephen</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 Hurdle Wilma</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Toole Mrs</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Szymanski John</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Conley Emma</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Fenske Lester</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Cappel Mabel</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Cappel Mabel</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOUTH AKRON CONANT CO. • 956 SOUTH MAIN ST. • BL-781

Dayton BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

DELIWAVRE AVE

From W. Tallmadge ave north
between Meridian rd and
Portage Rd (West Hill)

East Side
Mentor rd intersects
Hedgecrest rd begins
Sunnyvale ave intersects
563 Vacant
275 Morgenroth Myron J
565 DeLeon- Francesco B
451 Nobil Geo T
555 Dianchi Angelo J
Cazenovia ave intersects
129 Nobil Geo
765 Holub David C
687 Baker Dr Edward C
647 Dietz G Carl
751 Palmer Fred J
559 Rufus Howard E
817 Armstrong Karl

South Side
Mentor rd intersects
Hedgecrest rd begins
Sunnyvale ave intersects
574 Fuerst Leslie C
509 Ink Chas T
Cazenovia ave intersects
112 Sift David M
710 Smith Kenneth S
669 Reddell Robt
732 Worcester Willard N
743 Alexander Miss Pearl M
Mayfield rd intersects
812 Poor Robt P
824 Noonan George F

DELIWA AVE

From 878 W Exchange west
(West Hill)

North Side
484 Smith Chas J
651 Cquistus Iris A
353 Ruehl Homer P
** Cochrane Howard C
385 Economou James
879 Lowe Wm Q
831 Smith Albert W
881 Lynch Mrs Lily T
882 Reddell Seth A
883 Fischer Wm D
891 Mottinger Dr Chas C
892 Wiener J Benj
893 Hubel Marshall
903 Schmidt Mrs Effie L
907 Honeywill Frank C
918 Meyer's Telford
919 Harris Clarence E
923 Hill Mrs Grace A
925 Evans Clarence F
927 LaRose Thos P
928 Lohnes Granville A
930 Foltz John J
934 Dunz Howard A
935 Goldman Maurice E
** Applebaum Nathan
682 Goldstein Benj
685 Davis Marvin L
967 Foley Thos F
971 Tilton Wilbur P
975 Rauschenberger Frank E
979 Hook H Frank

South Side
280 vacant Store room
282 Stolarz Andrew
288 Recco Mrs Jennie
292 Simonetti Joseph
298 Cambio Mrs Antonia
285 Beacon Microphone Co
Thorpe begins
112 Reliable B & A Dry
** Grunow Julius
252 Pippitt Nick
262 Rich Joseph
282 Paolucci John
298 Corsica ends
325 Rejkowski Martin
342 Foss Mrs Else M
355 Jankowski Ignatious

DELIWA AVE

From end of Louisiana ave north
and south (Kenmore)
From Cavanough Wm L
2273 Winland Mrs Lena J
2277 Ogden Sanford H
105 Mokros Martin J

DELWAIVRE AVE

From W. Tallmadge ave north
between Meridian rd and
Portage Rd (West Hill)

East Side
Mentor rd intersects
Hedgecrest rd begins
Sunnyvale ave intersects
563 Vacant
275 Morgenroth Myron J
565 DeLeon- Francesco B
451 Nobil Geo T
555 Dianchi Angelo J
Cazenovia ave intersects
129 Nobil Geo
765 Holub David C
687 Baker Dr Edward C
647 Dietz G Carl
751 Palmer Fred J
559 Rufus Howard E
817 Armstrong Karl

South Side
Mentor rd intersects
Hedgecrest rd begins
Sunnyvale ave intersects
574 Fuerst Leslie C
509 Ink Chas T
Cazenovia ave intersects
112 Sift David M
710 Smith Kenneth S
669 Reddell Robt
732 Worcester Willard N
743 Alexander Miss Pearl M
Mayfield rd intersects
812 Poor Robt P
824 Noonan George F

DELIWA AVE

From 878 W Exchange west
(West Hill)

North Side
484 Smith Chas J
651 Cquistus Iris A
353 Ruehl Homer P
** Cochrane Howard C
385 Economou James
879 Lowe Wm Q
831 Smith Albert W
881 Lynch Mrs Lily T
882 Reddell Seth A
883 Fischer Wm D
891 Mottinger Dr Chas C
892 Wiener J Benj
893 Hubel Marshall
903 Schmidt Mrs Effie L
907 Honeywill Frank C
918 Meyer's Telford
919 Harris Clarence E
923 Hill Mrs Grace A
925 Evans Clarence F
927 LaRose Thos P
928 Lohnes Granville A
930 Foltz John J
934 Dunz Howard A
935 Goldman Maurice E
** Applebaum Nathan
682 Goldstein Benj
685 Davis Marvin L
967 Foley Thos F
971 Tilton Wilbur P
975 Rauschenberger Frank E
979 Hook H Frank

South Side
280 vacant Store room
282 Stolarz Andrew
288 Recco Mrs Jennie
292 Simonetti Joseph
298 Cambio Mrs Antonia
285 Beacon Microphone Co
Thorpe begins
112 Reliable B & A Dry
** Grunow Julius
252 Pippitt Nick
262 Rich Joseph
282 Paolucci John
298 Corsica ends
325 Rejkowski Martin
342 Foss Mrs Else M
355 Jankowski Ignatious

DELIWA AVE

From end of Louisiana ave north
and south (Kenmore)
From Cavanough Wm L
DELMAH AVE

From 321 E. Glenwood Ave. north (North Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>AKRON CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Denver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Rose Leonard H</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Cahill James K</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DENNYSON AVE**

From North of 7th St. south, intersecting Albright Ave. at 2825 (Ellet)

**East Side**

227  Hites Robt G
253  Vacant
281  McGough Mrs. Nellie E
273  Sawyer Thos W

**Ellet Ave. Intersect.**

325  Daniel Mrs. Lucy G
307  Vacant
337  McCoy Virgil A
321  Shilling Wm
325  Hammitt Chas C
321  Brier Hay D

**Trenton Rd. Intersect.**

438  Alords Geography
455  Wolf Wm H

**Albright Ave. Intersect.**

520  Hazelot T
519  Prisciola Ave.
527  Baker Melvin
523  Osborne Chas A
507  Reece Dewey
542  Gearhart Hay D

**West Side**

236  Stutsy Willard G
236  Belden Miss Rossa
254  Joy Owen G
271  Caprier Ira W

**Ellet Ave. Intersect.**

284  Bontz Dale O
266  Miller Charles O
232  Walker L. Frank
234  Mack Jules M
233  Starcher Mrs. Oma G
234  Mulholland Michael J
230  Hummelman O
239  Brooks Ben Jr
232  Eustace Ralph R
236  Gearhart Leonard
239  Hinkle Thos
257  Swashe Wilson E
248  Daniels R Gaylord

**Pitts Rd. Intersect.**

428  Peters Wm F
432  Carpenter Orval L
440  Vacant
444  Marsh Rev Ernest B
450  Church of the Nazarene

**Delon Ave. Intersect.**

540  Capana Sam
544  Brittain Mead F

**Puliscia Ave. Intersect.**

572  Robideau Robert P
604  Wheeler Herbert S
606  Burchett Mrs. Artie
612  Doyle Wm G

**DENVER**

From 771 Leo north (Northeast)

**East Side**

206  Reed Wm C
207  Petree Cecilia N
209  Delvaxthorn Louis E
211  Valentine Domenic
213  Wright Willard
212  Weis Earn R

**West Side**

196  Eversleed Rezn Ruth
195  Collins Martin F
203  Bearer Elmer J

**Wing Ave. Begins**

206  Wamsley Gordon G
206  Cottle Wm A
188  Michael Edward L
212  Locrofaro Joseph
CHARVOZ SALES, Inc.  
“SERVICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.”
339 E. MARKET ST. Phone JEFFerson 3141

Diana Ave
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES
Akon-Medina Road W. Market St. Ext
Phone HE-8316
DRESDEN AVE (West)
From 791 W. South to 2nd Ave

DOUVE AVE
From 249 Chittenden east to Full, (Southwest)

DUDLEY
From 60 Willard north to Fulton (1st Aven)

DURWARD ROAD
From Covington South to Schoenell 16th 1st west of Chatham 1st (Fairview)

EAGLE
From 701 Washington east to Giant (Southwest)

EAGLENEST AVE
From 533 Palisades dr north (West Hill)

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co.  
FIRST  
2d FLOOR  174 SOUTH MAIN STREET  
MORTGAGES
KESTER COAL.

15 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY, SERVICE AND COURTESY.

CALL Blackstone 3011

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akrorn and Barberton
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
The Best Place to Buy a Good Used Car in Akron is the SOUTH AKRON CONART CO. 956 S. MAIN ST. BL-7181

214 Elmdale Ave

Burch Directory CO'S

Emma Ave

24 Peters Howard C
32 Schwab Harry W
42 Dr Richard N
5 W Exchange Interests
62 Cresswell Chris S
100 Roderick Emlyn B
138 Maiden begins
199 Mewett Dr James E
130 Bornhorst Lee J
134 Rudick Joseph
168 Fasanon Harold M
152 Grebel Paul C
154 Pfieffe Mrs Louisa H
163 Doerr Wm F
173 Grandin rd ends
176 Jefferson ave intersects
210 Walters Wm R

Null ave intersects

ELMORE AVE

From 74 S Portage path west to 2d S of Mogadore rd (East West)

WF North Side

507 Rothermel Bernard P
511 Schottler Lawrence L
513 Resinger Dr Andrew L
519 Riemann Arthur D
525 Murray Wm C
529 Sanford Mrs Lilian A
531 Still El H
572 Tinkham Mrs Mary T

Corson ave intersects

882 Allman Frank W
799 McCauley Ulric M
838 Sierko Fred A
855 Wheeler Ben F
891 Wilkinson Claude J
893 McDaniel James F
903 Kolb Frederick A
905 Gehlbach Walter H

Everett ave ends

WF South Side

521 Kervin Harry R
526 McKevan Harvey J
527 Smith Geo N
534 George Geo
540 Chase Don D

Corson ave intersects

863 Nelson Paul C
865 Lichten Eli E
870 Dowler Mrs Elizabeth L
883 Wylde Chas J
884 Fletcher Maud M
885 Smith Chas A
890 True Chas A
894 Sheek Mrs Lydia
896 Wheeler John A
904 Brinker Wm C

ELMWOOD AVE

From near the east end of Clifton ave east and west (North Akron)

ELMWOOD COURT

From 44 S Balch west (West)

WF North Side

495 Sturtz Mrs Ida B
499 Newhauser Mrs Carrie L
500 Vacant
501 Long Luke G
503 Miller Mrs Maud E
505 Dillfrid Fred
506 South M.
507 Hoffman Mrs Maud F
508 MacNair John
504 Stark Joseph J

ELWELL COURT

From 425 Dr Chaplain east (Southeast)

WF North Side

101 Stewart Wm J
103 Thompson Fabian A
105 Hatiline Harold A
106 South M.
107 Smith Chas O
108 Rebartys Andrew
109 Lott, Gran F

ELY ROAD

From W Fairlawn blvd south (South Fairlawn)

6 Hower J Lee
16 Alderfer Sterling W
80 Elcock Elmer W
122 Hampden rd west
139 Hingham rd intersects
142 Blake James V
150 Preston Ernest R
159 Hingham rd intersects

EMERALD DRIVE

From 51 Eastholm ave east 2d S of Mogadore rd (East)

WF North Side

2243 Vacant
2245 Vacant
2249 Reese Albert D
2275 Moore Guy W
2277 Moore James
2278 Morey Arthur R
2283 Derreherry Mack C
2293 Van Bend Cecil C

WF South Side

2244 Varjoon Shadrack
2248 Yantis H Verne
2253 Lilley Moore N

EMERLING AVENUE

(East) From 1425 S Main east to Grant (South Akron)

WF North Side

9 Vacant
11 Yoo Wing
11 Busted Everett
112 Curtis Mrs Daisy
114 Moore J Willard
173 Ugel Roy Theodore
176 Jones Leo C
189 Isett Andrew

WF South Side

20 McDonald Mrs Rachel O
23 Hofstoom P
27 Alanskus Joseph
31 Nostwich John
35 Miller Wm F
40 Tolson Martin G
43 Mendenhall Manuel

Pomerich

9 Years Manufacture

Paulk

rear Maritas Demote G
61 Hall Harvey A
63 Shepherd Mrs Mabel M

Switzer ave intersects

83 Kiefer Irvin J
84 Colonid Joseph
89 Keene Gust

Curtis ends

111 Magno Dan
117 Armentrout John C
121 Cloon John
125 Horvath Michael D
127 Faschmair John V
130 Gibbsite
137 Seiger Stephen
141 Miller Richard W
151 Miller Donald F
rear Gaiman Russell A
145 Combs James C
147 Rinkert Henry
151 Taub Anthony
55 West John
157 Corn Albert

Andrus Interests

126 Albrechtoveck Nick
179 Riffle Emory D

Nappy runts

194 Grave John W
201 Worley Adolph

Bellows intersects

260 Boro Mrs Rose E

209 Valentine Joseph

EMERSON

From 1761 Ford ave north (Goodyear Heights) Flint ave intersects Adelaide blvd intersects Marks ave intersects Show ave intersects

175 Katabinos Andrew

EMEBA AVE

From 124 Ranch west to W Sunset blvd west (West)

WF North Side

955 Kerns W W
987 Swiver Earl C
955 Blackmon John O
100 Long George L
1011 Llewellyn Matthew C
1015 Jackson Mrs Emma
1019 Spearman John H
1025 Davidson Elma E
1027 Tucker Frederick C
1035 Bellinger Louis C

Noble ave intersects

1035 Warner Wm C
1055 Flynn Mrs Florence
1061 Shriver Mrs Ruth
1085 Miller George F
1071 McGrath Walter W
1077 Wilson Mrs K
1081 Witten Arthur P
1086 Kyler Lurl R
1088 Fishtone Bureha M
1095 Tolcher Austin A

Storke ave intersects

862 Lichtner Wm
ICE The CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL. Phone Blackstone 7134

216 Essex

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Douglas Interests
411 L. & W Garage
H. Gwilling H. A.
Schults Mrs Mary
Rhodes aove interests
411 Wills Geo H.
115 Newberry Mrs Zadie
Vacant
4458 Ellis Hampton
449 Colonial Mrs Mary L.
451 Robinson Otis
Edgewood above interests
481 Vacant
485 Calloway Harry A.
487 Zent Albert H.
495 Mauch Lawton C.
496 Greer Nathan A.
501 Curry Wm A.
507 Nickolaciek Ferdinand
513 Fisch Edward C.
517 Kanecke Wm.
527 Helton Jacob E.
537 Anderson Liewo Y.
531 Sobel Luke
Zapler Max
537 Meitzer Morris
426 Breese Albert
544 Benjamin Gen
546 Singman Abraham
549 Peter — Jewish Natl W of A

Wallace above interests
607 Interester Heuben
" Rudick David
Cohen Harry H.
" Scherer Ben
775 Billings Alvin J.
770 Shappo Mrs Rachel
779 Pulka Peter
780 Abrams Morris S.
585 Diagonister Joseph
— rear Jones Garrett A.
585 Sugars Mrs Mary J.
595 Rechkem Max
595 Wolf Ida
609 Pliskin Max
615 Ward Wm W.
617 Williams Lulu
621 Soon Mrs Helen
625 Brezelton Thos
632 Prokop Joseph
637 Smolinsky Nathan
641 Silver Thos
419 Sull Apartment
" Hoover Homer E.
" Minuddien Lenu
" Neuman A. R. I Co
524 Zehnder Mrs Minnie
517 Hanneman Albert J.
514 Staffelard Albert F.
521 Armstrong Robt K.
426 Hechato Robt
525 Culver Reoee
527 Akron Talmud Torah
Wabush above interests
297 Jones Wm
503 Fischer Lawrence
507 Eichhorn Frank
501 Poiten John W
517 Turner Frank L.
519 Frieden in Motion
Sheeh Nathan
Yaller Samuel
521 Kodosh Isadore
524 Stern Vacant
525 Wolfe Simon
533 Chapman Benu
539 Courby Walter
541 James Theophil
543 Austin Geo.
549 Sauo Anthony
551 Brinton Peter T

Bell Interests
561 Sec Dominc
565 Friedman Mrs Ethel
447 Almemen Max
117 Allen Floyd
779 Bickett Mrs Hattle L.
171 Saltaigin George
451 Nohmer Theodore J.
Wachol Paul W.
589 Vacant
397 Barker Quincy A

THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
For Economic Transportation

CHARVOZ SALES, INC. “SERVICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.”
339 E. MARKET ST. Phone JEFFERSON 3141

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES
Akrorn-Medina Road
W Market St Ext
Phone HE-8316
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES

PHONE
FRanklin 8109

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, HEmlock 5191
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES

PHONE
FRanklin 8109

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
174 South Main Street, HEmlock 5191
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
FAIRBURN ROAD From W Market south, 1st west of E Fairburn blvd

COOLINGTON rd begins
Chatham rd begins

Frye rd begins
Hampshire rd intersects

Hampshire rd intersects

Hampshire rd intersects

Ridgewood rd intersects
Stockbridge rd begins

FAIRVIEW TERRACE From 366 N Howard west

FAYRE From W Exchange south, rear Grace School (Southwest)

HAMILTON From 537 S Main east to S High (South)

HOUGHTON From 527 S Main east to S Main (North)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAYE ROAD</th>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</th>
<th>FEAS AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>660 Simon Joseph</td>
<td>664 Rapant Michael</td>
<td>666 Delavino Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Towatack Peter</td>
<td>674 Goodwin Arthur L</td>
<td>Bellesue ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636 Morrison Alexander</td>
<td>712 Myers Leslie S</td>
<td>612 Savoca Mrs Catherine A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Finn Michael</td>
<td>720 Rhodenaugh Chris I</td>
<td>724 Fitz James E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676 Russell Homer M</td>
<td>720 Myers Harley C</td>
<td>746 Wirtko Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676 Rofer Paul F</td>
<td>763 Jackson Fred E</td>
<td>746 Miller Herbert A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676 Dickie Joseph F</td>
<td>768 Slaney Jesse D</td>
<td>768 Rofer Fred R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>676 Geary Geo F</td>
<td>768 Rofer Fred F</td>
<td>770 Shaffer Clarence L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEDERAL**
From 55 N Howard east (Central)
- 2 Federal Hotel
- 3 Farrand David
- 6 Federal Lunch
- 8 Rosenhale David
- 7 Old Colonial D Inc
- "Sterling Adv Corp"
- "Vacant"

**National Interests**
- 177 Bull Joseph
- 181 Vacant
- 187 Vacant
- 186 Martin Theo
- 188 Reynolds Claude
- 212 Dodson Mrs Hattie

**FINLAND**
From 73 Massillon rd east to Fremont ave, 1st south of Railroads (East Akron)
- 184 Surling Herbert D
- 184 Dahl John
- 184 White Park K
- 185 Ronto Rinaldo
- 186 Gardener Geo W
- 186 Muner Arthur B
- 187 Lantz Mrs Margaret S
- 188 Olson Mrs Laura M
- 1871 Nottingham Paul M

**FERN**
From 626 Euclid ave south (Southwest)

**East Side**
- 621 Berman Harry
- 657 Wilson Andrew R
- 657 Wilson A R & Son
- 643 Kranias Jacob
- 641 Galley John

**Easter ave intersects**
- 657 Haverstak Wm J
- 657 Wood Chase M
- 659 Kulovichky Theodore
- 659 Peletz ave intersects
- 659 Summerlot Cov C
- 699 Dimarco John
- 700 Lendvord Chris
- 707 Yemick Matthew G
- 711 Cathiff John
- 717 Tormenoes Ignatius
- 719 Krimmer John
- 720 Huston Mrs Martha
- 725 Snook Henry W
- 721 Richmond Chase S
- 723 Tents Edgar L
- 723 Kenney C James
- 727 Murray Mrs Martha A
- 743 Vacant
- 749 Kendall Clifford L
- 782 Schallworth Elwood G
- 791 Diman Joseph
- 795 Stewart Geo H
- 797 Daughenar Earl
- 797 Werntz Harvey L
- 791 Haberman Harry
- 793 Rosen Jack E
- 795 Rosen W Gazsco Co
- 795 Wooster ave intersects

**West Side**
- 771 Vacant
- 794 Holman Clyde

**West Road**
- 630 McCourt Matthew P
- 635 Cone Domini
- 638 Bittiman Wm
- 646 Boughner Frank C
- 646 Myers Isaac K
- 650 Miller Adam

**West Side ave intersects**
- 658 Fabian John
1096  Trace Delbert N
1097  Gwaltney Ralph L
1098  Sarna Edwards A
1099  Schwartz Mrs Ione
1100  Lucas Geo E
1101  Phillips Paul W
1102  Garman John F
1103  Ward Roy Carll D
1104  Metzger C A
1105  22d S Inter sects
1131  Brown Paul
1132  Kostelnik John
1149  Gray Wm J
1142  Moyer Herbert E
1146  Mathews Walter R
1150  Crencho Geo
1154  Cortis Wm A
1160  Hoffman Leonard D
1164  Wonders Carl C
1168  Nicoll Wm D
1174  Jeffers Sherman J
1178  Hogsett Theodore P
1182  Harshbarger Sami W
1186  Burks Max L
1182  Capron C Arthur
1213  28th S Inter sects
1227  Collins Anna D
"Bergeman Mrs Margaret
1233  Rutherford Russell R
1206  Vech John M
1226  Holmes Frances
1230  Davis Carl L
1232  Place Isaac H
1230  Smith Hensel T
1223  Chesnut George J
1236  Butler Geo W
1235  Read Rupert D
1261  Wetter Fred J
1259  Wynne Edward B
1306  Roth Chas J

"Mistle pl ends

"FLORIDA PLACE From 212 W Market south to
Murtle pl (West Hill)
121  Melines Gust
140  Cleveland Stephen J
20  Oder John C
26  Newman Arthur P
24  Leasure Wesley S
25  McFarlane William W
28  Wynne Edward B
28  Roth Chas J

"FLOWER COURT From 35 Lods north (Northeast)
30 East Side
275  Mattingly Benj
282  Squires Mrs Bessie
281  Buck Whit
286  Martin Arthur
291  Pollah-Am Club
30 West Side
280  Vacant
283  Moore Ralph
288  Idey Geo W
282  Idley Fuller
288  McFarlane Porter
283  Bernacki Boleslaw
299  Miller Chas H

"rear Vacant

"FLOYD AVE From 806 Dan east to Ranney
(North Akron)
30 North Side
518  Singley Geo B
523  Myers Russell W

"South Side
417  Melones James B
500  Allen Daniel W
516  Singley Myron A
526  Casper Heman W

"FORSYTH AVE From 825 S Arlington east
(Southeast)
40 North Side
101  Bird Mrs Rilla J
103  Twigg Geo A
107  Zabor Joseph E
105  Dixon John
507  Oliver Wdeo L

"South Side
1051  Edwards Elmer D
1077  Apostoloff Theodore
1052  Raper Ernest A
1053  Pulis Richard B
1054  Barrett John H
1104  Stotts Andy M
1125  Stort Frank A
1120  Ferrell Harrison A
1139  Crossman Thos W
1205  Ardella ave Inter sects
1231  Fusselman Milton E
1259  Mcnune Grover
1263  Phillips Thos A
1257  Fuller ends
1371  Josipovic Nikola
1381  Harriet T John T
1385  McGriff Ertridge O
1465  Homa Geo
1411  Henry Walter L
1423  Tennent Birch W
1476  Charless Ends
1451  Edmonson Walker
1471  Johnson Robert B

"South Side
1510  Rich Newton N
1518  Rees James J
1515  Syler Earl B
1417  Tyler Will W
1510  Poston John A

"BURLINGTON INTER SECTS
1009  Mitchell Walter A
1100  Broz John H
1109  Bork Bertka J
1104  Osborne John J
1116  Welie James O
1122  Brennanner Cleaver C
1188  Bisham Matthew L
1134  Kirby Thos H
1137  Bill Osha O

"Ardella ave Inter sects
1362  Vacant
1363  Vanden Toofan
1370  Bowman Charles R
1367  Brown Frank E
1378  Bay Robt E
1380  Cleveringer Fred K
1384  Gilmore Kyle O
1390  Vacant

"Kramer Inter sects
1400  Cline Harry L
1402  Woddy Elton G
1349  Persons Ora P
1418  Gilley Ambrose
1422  Kavall John A
1428  Rogers Howard
1420  Wilson Willard

"Kelly ave continues

"FORD AVE From 450 Juanita rd east
(Northeast)
32 North Side
1717  Moats G Harvey
1723  Imes Philip H
1737  Simmon Henry B
1778  Schroeder Sami
1752  Burnett Carl A
1753  Cartwright Winfield S
1757  Fruchey Carl W
1761  Bible Leslie A

"Bledsoe Inter sects
1769  Mills Walter M
1773  Harmon John H
1777  office R Bailey
1781  Williams Wm K
1785  Huff Daniel K
1791  Osborn John R
1756  Fontaine Jason R
1793  Thomas Nicholas
1801  Davis Raymond W
1803  Oldham Arthur L
1809  Marshall Henry W
1813  Parker Robt B
1817  Stine Wily W

"Watson begins
1832  Lyon Bert W
1844  Laurie Peter D
1849  Schenk Joseph
1853  Wilsonn Hocat
1858  Eberlebach Bradford L
1859  Murphy Patrick F
1851  Dishon Fred W

"South Side
1750  Fleiter Wm J
1755  Brooke Albert G
1742  Fisher Wm T
1767  Harronute Roy W
1778  Sontag Ben J
1775  Tipton Wm T
1746  Mallory Mrs Nile R

"Mrs Williams Blanche
1774  Denny Roscoe C
1765  Wolfe Luther

"1760  Fritter Mitchell G
1754  McCutigan Geo T
1758  Davidson Walter R
1762  Dallak Mrs Mary
1766  Cartwright Chester
1779  Davis Mrs Mary T
1765  Smith Harry W
1780  Moore John T
1770  Bryan James C
1774  Hoboa Lynn B
1751  Mattingly John B
1728  Thomas James W
1731  Rich Louise
1790  Santee Jack
1794  McGowan James M
1798  Rigdon Frank E
1802  Heaton Clifford O
1805  Snyder Miller P
1810  McVan Wm H
1416  Gable Joseph
1818  Douglas Flavian L
1826  Stein Alex
1829  Reidhag Wm H
1832  McGloughlin John
1842  Vinsonhaler Joseph
1846  Stob Louis L
1848  Federling Wm L
1812  McGhee C H
1825  McPherson James H
1829  Fullenworth Mrs A M
1870  Vacant
1874  Penzy Chas D
1878  Givens James B
1882  Christ Lory
1886  Moore Harry M
1898  Moore Millard H
1958  attenuation
1979  Burtis Mrs H"
Drink BURKHARDT’S BEER

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE

1115  Vacant
1114  Nelson Fred M
1113  Vacant
1112  Shallow James B

966  Ulysses Leslie W
123  Purcell Albert L
122  Home French B
117  Trot-off Jamaica
131  Conner Arch E
124  Connors Samuel E
141  Rains Ernest H
117  Willis Lucile W

1119  German Rep Ch
1162  Telev Clinton
419  Russell Mrs Sol H
1156  Fisher Ernest C
1170  Stahler Harvey H
1175  Kindig Llewellyn J
1173  Mccrall John F
119  Black Walter D
1179  Sprugel Orland C
1178  Kerr Mrs James G
1175  Marcus Michael
1193  Samples James W
1193  Kiser Ralph E
1195  Miller Mrs Clara R
1190  Kuhn Mrs Elmer F
1221  Carol Chapman J
1230  Austin Joseph F
1241  Shuster Mary E
1222  Harvey Ernest C
1223  Brooks Carl

Hurt Interests
1237  Evans Clarissa
1127  Holman Harry L
1124  Anderson Carl C
1134  Gurrick J
1133  Griffin Ansel
1134  Moore Thomas M
1225  Pierce Enoch J
1175  Volk Albert L
1227  Davis Albert P
1225  Tastubaeski Andree J
1123  Bush Lavan D
1123  Sibley Wallace C
1124  McVickers Homer E
1224  Fuller Interests
1125  Walker John Z
1127  Smith John W
1129  Numan Clarence L
1127  Miller Mrs Lavada
1124  Picket James E
1129  Muklof John
1129  Vacation
1129  Ralph Mrs Elizabeth E
1130  Brooks Mrs Lillian
1131  Dombek Joseph F
1132  Wistrom Elmer G

South Side
1112  House Donald R
1110  Brannon E Sherman
1112  Brannon McKinley
1112  Howard Cameron H
1112  Nash Rufus R
1112  Vacation
1172  Dundon Edward
1124  Whitman Mrs Ellen C
1123  Weaver John D
1134  Di Lorenzo Angela
1134  Jones Elmer E
1126  Wilson Urs R

Chiltenden Interests
1138  Robinson Son

1118  Haught Jonathan
1190  Shops Mr Mett B
1172  Gumble Alpha O
1124  Adams Buss
1172  Simms William M
1124  Gourley Lon E
1125  Noland John T
1128  Hulda Paulette
1128  Seidell Michael D
1125  Carlin Ralino

Hurt Interests
1134  Blair Isaac
1124  Gajewski John
1124  Azar Joseph E
1124  Sauter Carl H

FOURTH AVE
From 367 S Arlington east (Southeast)

North Side
1191  Pope Wm F
1130  Hanes Arch H
1103  Vacation
1103  Vacation Storehouse
1103  Graveson Roy C
1109  Starnes Fred M
1108  Thomas Glenn J
1103  Doney Adam F
1113  Vacation Storehouse
1112  Koecher Wm A
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

234 Frederick Blvd
BURLINGTON DIVISION CO'S

Fulmer Ave

--- The directory list contains various streets and addresses. The text is too small to be transcribed accurately. ---
Garfield

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

680 Bergdorf John W
698 Heimbaugh C. M
708 Starcher John
Bungalow way begins
708 Lenthart Ceci E
712 Workman Grant
722 Farnham Leonard S
745 Heimbaugh Wm F
745 Dunn Leon H
745 Matkousen Neil E
746 Ruhlman George
747 Nichol John A
Edward ave intersects
752 Berthelot David D
758 Hamilton Leroy L
762 Vacant
761 Brown Wm H
765 Vacant
765 DeLoos Mrs Rose
775 Randazzo Sami
780 Kishel Friedrich A
783 Vacant
786 Brown Wm H
797 Vacant
797 Halford C. A.
804 North Hill Mission
Unpaved on a 60 ft. lot
844 Hall Pkwy
Lot ends
Avenue intersects
878 Williams Albert J
811 Dillingham Charles C

GARVAN ROAD From 600 N Portage path west (West Hill) -
- Garman Mrs Althea E
- Vosello ave ends
- Reinside ave ends
- Wallace ave ends
- McPherson ave ends
1326 McKee Robert S
1229 Chieh Hebert G
S Molina ave ends
1179 Staino Charles H
" Garman Road H Academy
" Olcott John H
- Aukerman ave ends
- Fouromes ave ends
- Hollywood ave ends
- Hollinworth dr ends
- Castle blvd ends
- 1371 McDermott Arthur L
- Melbourne ave ends
- Hurrae dr ends
- Hawkins ave intersects
- Rampart ave begins
- Randell ave begins
- Kewood ave begins

GARNER AVE
- From 787 L. Tallmadge ave north, 1st east of Honus ave (North Akron)
- Beatrice dr begins
1175 Imper Harry A

GARY ROAD
- From Arnold ave north to E North (Northeast)
- East Side
- 500 Suter Leo P
- 640 John Frank T
- 757 Smith Charles E
- 757 Alderson Victor I
- 757 Johnson Chauncey A
- 764 Bulley Robert W
- 764 Smith Walter L
- 764 Ash Mr Mildred D
- 766 Ketchum Richard T
- 768 Newman James W
- 769 Negley Wm W
- 769 Michel Mrs Alma S
- 963 Wilson Sheridan O

Brandt ave intersects
- 616 Fulmer Elmer R
- 621 Carr Homer V
- 621 John Joseph L
- 629 Culver Herman L
- 639 Williams Charles H
- Garfield ave begins
- Barber School
- 656 Melchion Tuscany Mary E
- 669 Watson Chas B
- 765 Home Boyd D
- 670 Caplinger Wm C
- 701 Armstrong Edward T
- 701 Zebel Eugene P

West Side
- 746 Harper Fred H
- 750 Wilson Jerry L
- 756 Winget Howard E
- 762 Foster Harry
- 764 Turner Travis D
- 767 Doolittle Bud F
- 770 Brookshire David W
- 789 McCauley Norman R
- 792 White Homer
- 796 Wormach Dennis K
- 800 Stone Chas H

Brandton ave intersects
- 815 Stengele John D
- 820 Wilson Kenneth T
- 824 Long Gust
- 828 Tatum Newman W
- 828 King Chas W
- 828 Paunke James E
- 810 Barretz Carl F
- 810 Red Bud
- 814 Doolittle Henry W
- 816 Filmister Charles L
- 816 Adams James W
- 700 Bailey Arthur W
- 704 Minnig Marion T
- 706 Fender Geo.
- 710 Santell Paul J

GARTH AVE From Austintown rd northwest (Perkins Hill)
- 681 Masson Hervey W
- Diamond rd intersects
- 700 Levine Max M
- 700 Pedlar Max M
- 710 Wiener J Harry
- 710 Wiener Jack H
- 710 Pulington Michael
- 710 Gould Solomon C
- 712 Chandler Wm W
- 712 Wade Donald C
- 715 Hummel Leo A
- 715 Fouts Chas E
- 715 Duvall John A
- 727 Douglas Alexander L

South Side
- Aves begins
- 785 Russell James G
- 784 Hooden Dr Hose A
- Diamond rd intersects
- 788 Rubin Jack
- 788 Stouffer Park
- 760 Havener James M
- 760 Rich Chas L
- Minerva pl begins
- 765 Wright John W
- 765 Horn Frank A
- East ave intersects
- Madison ave intersects
- 766 Keith Peter

GAUGER AVE From north of 955 W. Water-
- loo rd south (Kenmore)
- Waterloo rd intersects
- Trimper ave begins

GAUL From end of Miami st east (Southeast)
- North Side
- 839 Walker Chas L
- 839 Jackson Willie
- 839 Gary Mrs Amanda
- 839 Cotton Mrs Katie

South Side
- 1021 Thomas William S
- 1020 Thomas Lewis V
- 1020 John Joseph S
- 1020 John Joseph S
- 1020 John Joseph S
- 1020 John Joseph S

GEM AVE From 950 East ave west to
- Zebel: (Southwest)

North Side
- 700 Kowalski Joseph
- 711 Westlake Wm C
- 711 Hilex Benj
- 715 Malone Theo I
- 717 Mcllroy George
- 731 Hamilton Mrs Daisy F
- 733 Leonidas Roderick T
- 737 Keffer Walter T

South Side
- 738 Grizzle Albert G
- 739 Hill Kenneth H
- 742 Harrison. Horace J
- 745 Pierce Charles M
- 749 Grimley Maxine D
- 751 Rine Alva C
- 754 Cody Glenn L

Portage pl begins

GEYSER ROAD From Massillon rd. east to N
- Portage path (West Hill)
- 728 Smith Lloyd L
- 732 Greenblum DeLoris L
- 733 Chapman Mrs Hannah E
- 735 Jacobs Sami A
- 737 Hansanber D C

GENEVA AVE From 2170 East ave west to
- Barberton limits (Kenmore)
- 1900 Hulce Ada L
- 1907 Miller Joseph L
- 1907 Miller Joseph L
- 1907 Miller Joseph L
- 1907 Miller Joseph L

Dale Road

South Side
- 1023 Doolittle Wm W
- 1026 Bagwell Zebulon V

GEOGR From East ave west (Southwest)

GEORGIA AVE From west of S. Arlington east, 1s
t. south of N Firestone Blvd

South Side
- 779 Miller John L
- 779 Miller John L
- 779 Miller John L
- 779 Miller John L
- 779 Miller John L

1403 Combs John B
- 1403 Combs John B
- 1403 Combs John B
- 1403 Combs John B
- 1403 Combs John B
- 1403 Combs John B

Clement intersects
- 1083 Chapin Guy R
- 1083 VanHorn Albert H
- Artiella ave intersects
- 1114 King Tim T
- 1115 Asa Aiza B
- 1120 Daane T
- 1120 Daane T
- 1120 Daane T
- 1120 Daane T

London ave intersects
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B

London ave intersects
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B

London ave intersects
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B
- 1401 Combs John B

OUR Taxi Service IS SAFE AND DEPENDABLE
Call CITY CAB CO., BL-3141
ARKON CITY DIRECTORY

Glasgow Ave — 200 South Main St.

223 Van Horn Okey D
225 Van Horn Sam J
222 Vanhorn Jno M
231 Vanhorn John T
233 Christopher Joseph F
240 South W
241 West Ave
255 Ewalt S Herzel
224 Vacant
258 Gray Ave

GLEASON AVE

From E Market south, 1st East of Hibish Ave (East Akron)

East Side
143 Osmundson Mrs Maggie S
145 Sawyer Harry M
146 Duckworth Wm R
151 Daub Norman L
152 Abele John J

West Side
144 Eaglewood Ave
146 Studer Norman J
152 Thomas Willard P
176 Glynn Clarence J

GLENDALE AVE

From 55 W Market southwest to Maple (Central)
20 Glendale Service Sta
210 Glendale Interchange 41 Glendale Service Co

Bates ends
370 Atchley A Inc
375 Batzel Charles R
394 Cleveland Storeroom
40+ Automotive Service
431 Glendale Park

Leuat begins
— Akron Rural Cem Assn
Glendale Cemetery
— Collins A
161 Conrad Walter R
162 DeppenMrs Sarah A
163 Snyder Harry A
165 Fisher Frank J
167 Huffman Edward
194 Snyder Mrs Lottie M
199 Weckler Elmer S
200 mit pl begins
205 Spreck Paul P
206 Herbst Harry R
215 Scheller Albert P

GLENDALE OAK AVE

From 1248 Diamond Ave to Copley rd (West Hll)

East
509 Coitigan Megan
511 Parham Mrs Addie E
517 Normack Frank
521 Ponder John L
525 Touche Elmer W
529 Tippett Mrs Mary C
545 Cullinan Ralph H
448 Gravis Oliver H
551 Volk Mrs Louise A
557 Cox Richard G

Studebaker Ave
565 Miner Newman C
568 Goodwell John W
572 Hall Charles W
577 Cron Harley W
583 Zehf Paul E
585 Tuchs Clemens F
589 Kimmell Richard G
591 Hoba Harry
597 Hoyt Howard E
601 Jones Robert B
605 Anderson Wm C

Bee Interests
617 Dickson Mrs Fretic E
623 Gehring Albert U
627 Galley Milton A
635 Sullivan Harold M
639 Norris Harry
640 Hohn Alza P
647 Dunn Howard
651 Moeve Mrs Lillian M
652 Robinson Harry W
659 Kauser George C
657 Harding John L
665 Peckham Interests
677 Morrette K Gayle
680 Hoover Theron L
683 Graven Roy A
688 Kirk Raymond L
693 Hoffman Martin L
695 Marks Louis M
699 Johnson Muses
704 Moore Robert V
707 Herwig William H
709 Penrose William C
715 Barnett Robert J
723 Lutz Geo I

Orlin Interests
735 Lutz Wilford I
740 Lube Eugene W
745 Sauverge Dr J Paul
749 Baker Edward A
753 Thomas Charles C
757 Glaser Harry D
761 Wirch Edward L
767 Witzberger Emil A
773 Fischel Charles C
773 Scott Charles S

West Side
596 Biel Harmon R
599 Brown Ros C
514 Davidson James C
518 Ruhl Frank
525 Albright Henry D
526 Teits Chester A
529 Dukkmaster Scott M
537 Nyce Charles G
542 McDoagul John T
547 Wolfe Jr Harold G
550 Taylor Geo T
551 Hamilton Harold E
553 Starkey Ave
566 Wertz Howard G
568 Swan Lomary C
574 Grantz Sidney F
582 Harford Harry W
585 Storlub Windfeld S
598 Speeke Wm P
599 Forciney Herschel H
600 Hansen Rudolph L
608 Reiser Abraham A

Bee Interests
613 Lackey Walter
621 Helman David
624 Scalina Joseph J
632 Howes Leonard R
635 Marks Mrs Anna M
640 Mahon J Terrance
644 Jones Mrs Alveretta
649 Combs Ralph G
652 McCarty Harry P

Peckham Interests
675 Strazewski John F
680 Clark Francis H
685 Smith Alex E
688 Kummel Bernard A
697 Kief John
704 Miller Kenneth F
708 Quaintt Harry W
714 Tietz Wm A
716 Richard John P
722 Nagle Mrs Mary A

Orlin Interests
726 Vicol Viot N
727 Flaherty M James
730 Lehman Mark R
734 Tenney John H
737 Eddy Carl F
740 Topph Paul O
742 Hall Ward H

GLEMOUNT AVE

From opposite 221 W 6th to south to city limits (Firestone Park)

Last Side
1510 Beeley Earle C
1551 Vacant
1555 Russell Robert B
1574 Koen J Robt
1653 Jackson Clarence B
1659 Hornbeck Harry T

Palmuto ave continues
1583 Logan Ronald H
1589 Henderly Sam H
1593 Hine Harry C
1597 Schneider Geo W

1601 Vacant
1605 Owens Leonard L
1606 Owens Earnest H
1612 Treslie Grover W
1617 Zeno Lewis
1622 Hoffman O.

1627 Eckert Wm E
1631 Johnson Ernest E
1637 Marlon Edw J
1643 Becko W Paul
1645 Pong Jesus M

Birch Begins
1659 Thomas Wm J
1662 Keating Merle
1673 Beden Wm B
1677 Chintz Walter L
1681 Horst Thos N

Wayne ave Interests
1687 Hildebrand J Raymond
1713 Durst Nancy

Clunton ave Interests
1705 Dismore Wm B

Dreden ave Interests
1591 Howser Wm D
1595 Owens Earnest H
1613 Sawyer James W
1621 Botkin Keith L
1627 Weiler Aarom
1631 Ambler Percy
1637 Henderson Charles A
1647 Pekmann William L
1649 Horns Korn M

West Side
1562 Whatmough Walter C
1572 Randolph Russell H
1574 Blakeman Edward S
1593 Marlin Howard D
1600 Schabf John E
1608 Ditel Henry C
1614 Davis Edward K
1615 McShin Thos
1629 Welch W Erastus E
1632 Williams Melvin D
1636 Speight Edward P
1640 Campbell Francis J
1646 Umler G Raymond
1649 Blakeman John B.
1651 Kothare Rollo K.
1650 Wagner Alfred V
1651 Litman Ralph W.
1702 Shriver Louis A

Wayne ave Interests
1735 Horst Mrs Mary C

Clunton ave Interests
1754 Clue Harold L
1764 Uhl Carl D

Selden ave Interests
1750 Young Hugh C
1788 Eck Knut E

Dreden ave Interests
1598 Varh-Norman L
1812 Perrell Harry H
1835 Schenk W

E Linscod ave ends
E Woodside ave ends
E Hulston ave ends
E Howson ave ends
E Vacant
E Waterlow rd ends

City Limits

West Side
1562 Whatmough Walter C
1572 Randolph Russell H
1574 Blakeman Edward S
1593 Marlin Howard D
1600 Schabf John E
1608 Ditel Henry C
1614 Davis Edward K
1615 McShin Thos
1629 Welch W Erastus E
1632 Williams Melvin D
1636 Speight Edward P
1640 Campbell Francis J
1646 Umler G Raymond
1649 Blakeman John B.
1651 Kothare Rollo K.
1650 Wagner Alfred V
1651 Litman Ralph W.
1702 Shriver Louis A

Wayne ave Interests
1735 Horst Mrs Mary C

Clunton ave Interests
1754 Clue Harold L
1764 Uhl Carl D

Selden ave Interests
1750 Young Hugh C
1788 Eck Knut E

Dreden ave Interests
1598 Varh-Norman L
1812 Perrell Harry H
1835 Schenk W

E Linscod ave ends
E Woodside ave ends
E Hulston ave ends
E Howson ave ends
E Waterlow rd ends

City Limits

GLEN

From 1102 Diagonal rd west to Mercer ave (Perrin Hills)
320 Trifone Angelo
324 Raissa Julius

GOLDA PLACE
From 156 W South south

East Side
425 Heil Christ
525 Gamter Glad L
347 Cathey W M
397 Thomas Roy D
461 Grubert Howard F

West Side
524 Newman Clarence A
528 Wadley Wm D
522 Bunting Lloyd V
326 Brechtel Wilbur M
466 Wiley Arthur F
492 Chapin Theodore
444 Sibley Joseph J

GOOD
From 58 N South north to
Perrys (Northeast)

East Side
53 Purplecane Rose A
87 Dorman M Louis
95 Barkley Mrs Grace M
45 Smith Moses
103 Bethel Fred L
193 Pierce Heman W
116 Leyden Mrs Ida V
135 Shively Catherine A
115 Jones Morton G
121 Snyder Jacob H
127 Stansfield Wilson A
129 Berger Edward L
132 Dressler Harry F
135 Veselye Mrs Josephine P
137 Corri Wm H
138 Modesta Ethel D
141 Bryant James L
143 Vacant
149 Plonko Frank L

West Side
98 Johnson Mrs Rutie B
25 Logue David S
48 Ray Mrs Maud E
66 Purney Mrs Alice D
21 Kidrick John B

GOODYEAR AV E
From 1155 E Market east to

South Side
11 Whitney Geo S
15 Radovich Joseph
17 Allen Elmo
19 Weaver Chas E
27-29 Wright W E Co
31 Nims L

South Side
12 Bragnovitch Mike
13 Griebel Mrs Clara H
20 Vacant Storeroom

STANKOVICE MIKE

GOODVIEW AVE
From 1925 S Congreve north (Goodyear Heights)

East Side
126 Crime Co Inc
223 Sager WM C
239 Fawbush Kenneth E
212 Bennette James O
235 Haynes James R
237 Goodwin 
238 Fabry Edmund V
247 Carter David G
257 Marsch John C
255 Smith Geo

261 Allhouse Marshall G

Congo Internists
271 Kammerer Chas C
281 Work Warren L
279 Reed Thos G
239 Ellis Wm C
293 John Earl J
305 Bonar Wm L

West Side
265 Smith Henry M
260 Harlin James C
270 Bennett Jesse K

GOODWIN AV E
From 281 W Market north to

North (West Hill)

East Side
19 Chadwick Wm M
23 Peron Mises

Boyle Mrs Mabel F

LaMaster Chas W
23 Williams Edwin R

O'Hearn Leo J
25 Rudy Royal
29 Waldumtoner John F
43 Harth Lawrence M
79 Wilcy Geo E
119 Kiene Mrs Ruth
138 O'Shea Mabel E
29 Evans Wm J
41 Adeane Peter T
24 Adeane L
51 Fenrod Clifford C

West Side
27 Peron Wm J
24 McGaughey Arthur D
29 Wesser Wm B
30 Phot Mrs Oma M
34 Latimer Mrs Margaret J
44 Hamilton Curtis R
46 Crawford Lawrence W

GOODFORD BLVD
From 1165 E Market east (East Akron)

North Side
1 United Civic S Co
1-3 Krumkeens Bldg

Caldwell Dr Otis A

Swan Dr Earl G

Biallo Beauty Salon

Goodyear Local No 18283

Phoenix Hotel

Morrison Lafayette

Great Eastern R Co

Great Northern R

Burkholder Drug Stores

Radio Theatre

Vacant Storeroom

11 Phoenix S B Shop

11 Frankopohl Edward

Krummell Theodore F

13 Grady's Restaurant

15 Balfour Frister Shop

17 Vacant Storeroom

19-21 East Akron P O

Zepchenks H Brake Club

Rubber Export Assn

Kerr F A Inc

Norman & bucks

71 Reichelt Mrs Margaret

Culley H Dayton

23 Churchill Chase

17 Clover Chase

15 Vacant

85 Bickford Lab Co Inc

77 Seawright A D Co

92 Madison Homes Inc

101 Perry Mys Myrtle

S M Newton Interests

Sebring Athletic Field

2475 Carroll Pharmacy

2275 Pond View Bldg

1354 Armstrong Mrs Blanche L

" Peterman Ralph L

" Benson Arthur F

" Phillips Joseph P

" Chadima Mildred

Browncombe Mrs F M

" Straley John H

" Washam A Reginald

" Nelson Louis

" Young Marvin C

299 Vacant Storeroom

173 Roper Ernest C

203 Wilden Julius

Shaw James V

Pond View Ave Internists

Bowmanville begins

1323 Russell 

1343 Campbell Paul M

151 Martin Geo W

1555 Hobson Mrs Celina R

1961 Hard Clinton H

1955 Betts Newton E

1971 Baker Bernard R

1975 Hurst Clifford A

1972 Snyder Eugene C

Pine Ave Internists

1911 McIain Ambrose E

1950 Mays Chas H

1901 Pettigrew Henry A

1945 Davis Dr Dan W

1947 Weaver W Rhod W

1947 Pfunden Wm

2115 Quast Franklin A

4109 Olivo Joseph

1141 Catherine Apts

1180 Deckey Robert L

" Wakefield Harry K

" Stanfer Mrs Clara

" Hare Archibald A

1723 Elliott Paul V

" Hyneman Paul E

Pioneer Interests

Bingham path begins

Pioneer Park

Maluna rd Internists

1453 Goodyear Boy Scouts

1463 Langer Leon J

1471 Davis Leile T

1497 Kemp Louis M

Litchfield rd begins

1519 Smith Clarence V

1527 Ruggles Chas H

1531 Greene Henry F

1553 Franklin Geo

Britain rd Internists

1561 Jay E V

1561 Sandels Roy S

1571 1/4 va da Adam

1577 Conley Robert E

1578 Ferguson Clayton E

1597 McClain Albert D

1599 Francis Albino M

1611 Sharlow Clayton E

1616 Balfour Wm D

1627 Kelly Thos E

1675 Brintnell & Neil

1619 Reckel Richard H

Pilgrim Internists

1685 Phares William E

1690 Roper W B

1695 Sease John Z

1700 McLintock Chas A

1975 Millroy Gerald D

1721 Sibley Harold F

1725 Vacant

Newtown Internists

1714 College Avenue

1727 Rocke Clifford

1750 Stukenberg Com Ch

1726 A & F Tea Co

1731 Hatchen Lawrence Geo A

1485 Goodyear Hts Bap Ch

1727 Dutt Courtland C

1728 Greens No 11

Honolde Ave Internists

1743 Frangina John H

1812 Hill Leon R

1806 Wilson Ray F

1808 Sharpe Lee M

1815 Wells Mrs May

1821 Hill Rev Wm R

1829 Brownman Alfred H

1829 Waggoner Hoston G

Goodyear Blvd 2216
GOTTWALT
From 1271 S Main east to S High (South Akron)
15. Fott Mrs Mamie
17. Paroff John
21. Omgu Nells
25. Jacob Frank
37. Christoff Louis

South Ave
16. Pavelko Nick
18. Lee Oliver J
20. Gangle John
22. Holstein James
26. Johnson Harley
28. Dutter John
34-38 Badunas & Polichron

GRACE AVE
From 578 South Ave south to Diagonal Rd (West Hill)
275. Warner Howard L
279. Stotted Erna Peter
291. Hendrickson Peter
297. Crawford Fred E
303. Winter Herbert V
304. Metzger Henry

Eye Interests
331. Witt Guy
332. Zink Will E
229. Crane Bruce E
333. Moorhead Arthur S
341. Backer Albert J
346. Maier Charles
357. Reynolds George V

Peckham interests
375. Ingram Clyde O
381. Kiefer George W
397. Fentress Arthur F
398. Burchman ends
403. Yahnne Robert E
407. Hartz Russell P
411. Yiell Henry
417. Christmas Chris P
421. Furrie Glon H
426. Smith Andrew J

Orin interests
424. Paisie Wallace S
429. Barton Geo A
431. Benson Anna B
434. Troyan Dr John
451. Fallon James B
457. Davis Sam L
458. Drywall John E
465. The Grace
478. Sullivan Geo W
493. Rubins John B
515. Tischler Amelia

Schumacher Stephen P

Copy r d Interests
541. Glaser Edward
551. Polier Edward L
564. Wainer Wm
565. Nullinger Donald L
579. Nauer Norman C
583. Dow Myron W
586. Team Mrs Margaret J
579. White Isaiah O
577. Christensen Arnold C
580. Hunter Joes E
595. Harpely John D
599. Munka Michael
603. Fetheron Mrs Della M
609. Lewis Carl C
611. Plasier John C
621. Rogers Jacob W

Garth ave Interests
651. Yukovich Rudolph
667. Collins Chas
668. Price Elmer E
669. Kovace John

Lawton Interests
674. Kreus Sarno E
701. Luedtke J Frederick

Better Furnishings. Newest Styles
Resilio Neckwear
KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Gotham Court
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
Grand Ave

West Side
378. Jones Jerry
382. Parnell James
Rosinlad et Rollin

South Side
16. Pavelko Nick
18. Lee Oliver J
20. Gangle John
22. Holstein James
26. Johnson Harley
28. Dutter John
34-38 Badunas & Polichron

West Side
264. Malder Chris H
270. Campbell Herbert J
276. Rollinger Frederick A
280. Moran Dr Carl
285. Holden Alfred R
293. Groesche Leo J
298. Schaffner Dwight E
307. Averill Harley C
315. Vreeman Mathias W

Eye Interests
318. Momahan Walter G
325. Cramer Chris O
326. Bachtel Alfred S
332. Morrison Robley H
339. Jacquin Louis A
348. Schmitz Bernard A
350. Cain Kenneth L
356. Hobden John

Peckham Interests
350. Ives David R
380. West James R
384. Sobel Louis A
392. Younger Walter R
392. Rhodes Harold G
393. Demko Michael
406. Herfgold Geo E
410. Brees Mrs Matilda M
411. Brels Thos S
412. Amren Joseph J
419. Porter Chris C
432. Fuller Russell G
444. O'Toole Wm F
452. Humphrey Lawrence M
454. Emorgerman E Nathaniel
460. Bridgman Chris T

Peckham Interests
528. Haff T Wm
536. Eliberry Elmer F
570. Weimer John P
574. Musick Wm W
583. Jannal Nicholas J
593. Corber John R
594. Lange Henry
599. Prack Paul
604. Schultz Elmer O
609. Panton John L

New ave Interests
628. Pfaff Geo
637. Fisher Raymond
638. Orin James L
646. Thelis Herman
655. Givens Osl B
656. Anemer Isaac
665. Marnolos Geo H
669. Franzi Orava A
666. Moulo Glen R

New Interests
704. Anderson James W
706. Avanyo James
707. Hefener Henry
708. Smith John
712. Petkanich Rudolph
714. Beerkheimer Geo R
726. Grant Robt

Stoner begins

GRAHAM AVE
From 231 Canton Rd east (Left)

North Side
2483. Smith Frank C
2495. Bryner Lawrence R
2501.Burholt Fred
2506. Howard Howard M

South Side
2536. Petkanich Rudolph
2546. Hefener Henry
2579. Walker Wm E
2586. Walker Wm A

KRUMBAUFER
From 760 W Main southwest
Grand Ave

Wool ave Interests
2531. Scholden Michael P
2539. Lee Wm A

Burlon ave Interests
2536. Petkanich Rudolph
2561. Hefener Henry
2592. Walker Wm A

The Bankers
GUARANTEE Title & Trust
Co. INVESTMENTS
LYLE CHEVROLET CO.  
WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE  
2306 Front St., Cuya. Falls, 0.1A, Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
COAL ORDER FROM THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

SPECIAL ICE, HOTFYR COAL.
Phone BBlackstone 7134

241 Gridley Ave

BUCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Halle Ave

521 Robinson Ora J
527 Shippen Eva
530 Shippen Ed
533 Oldaker Geo E
537 Oownerd Albert H
545 Herring Charles
551 Acheson John T
578 Washburn Alonzo C
555 Forbes Charles R
581 Robinson Guy
585 Behm Martin F
559 Boston Isaac L
561 Briggs Mrs Mathew J
566 Lewis Mrs A
567 Ansel David J
571 Aitken Eimer F
575 Iradale Wm H
587 Cutlip Isaac M
589 South Interests
590 Sevanti Geo J
597 Arms Granet R
611 Jacob Henry
641 Bifflie John D
646 Jones Thomas J
651 Hoffman Kenneth A
655 Abarth Albert J
657 Summersford Henry T

WEST SIDE
450 Vacant
530 Staples Claude A
590 Stull Chester
591 Keen Charles
583 Miller Wesley W
572 Fox Glenn E
578 Deane Anthony
574 Mullins Joseph R
584 Room Fred
588 Hugh Matthew
592 Wantz Guernsey H
596 South Side
590 Davison Darwin W
500 Davison Mrs Jennie N Y
504 Waddell Mrs Hilda M
508 Williams George R
near Napier Maurice A
512 Nillius Joseph
516 Gruber Charles M
518 Gray Herbert C
524 Mansen John H
528 Dwy Domonic
531 Vigno Stephen
536 Bush Paul P
548 Pipecki Pat J
548 Schill Clarence W
548 Uhler Harry J
566 Boston James E
569 Drury Homer L
570 South Interests
600 Wolf Meyer D
618 Summersford Thos D
614 Schott Carl A
618 Farley Ralph P
624 Fogeiner Henry B
626 Vacant
634 Brown John A
640 McIntyre Owen L
642 Sgralanet Sami
659 Courtright Chester
655 Vich Ira W

GRIFFIN COURT
From 610 Johnston south (Northeast)
423 Gibble Fred C
427 Kunts John C

CREFTON AVE.
From Arnold Ave south to
to Hald 2d west of Lastian ave

East Side
583 Kenney James W
589 Cross James A
610 Tice Various A
607 Tharp Lloyd H
614 Shaffer Perry C
616 Kibbe Robert
613 Tippins Carl R
Brandon ave Interests
659 Ditter Edgar C
661 Keeler Perry R
671 Nye Albert H
671 Lovell Leslie L
675 Lane Geo W

584 Black Elwood E
587 Guthly Thos
589 Maron Stephen
Grandview ave Interests
1 Harrison Wm
732 Eggleston Mrs Vivian A
737 Siegel Richard A
896 West Side
526 Chirdon Wm M
526 Davis Chas S
671 Brown Lester T
674 Fuller Frank W
904 Dewall Tolly
912 Livingston R
814 Vacant

Brandon ave Interests
608 Kumpel John R
612 Greer John R
616 Bibee Gilbert A
680 Oden Oscar C
684 Miller Joseph L
686 Shank Alfred T
926 McKean Horace H
926 Martin Austin G
570 Stainey Darius C
826 Stainey Daniel T

GROVE
From 425 Crestwood ave west to
86 East (West Hill)
North Side
277 Arguiner Wm L
277 Jack James
277 Lemon Emma G
295 Matov Chas L
896 Grove Mrs Dorothy H
299 Brittain Geo
336 Mathew Wm S
370 Disspain Lewis H
299 Seller Peter J
277 Northrup Mrs Chloe I
277 Bowles Ralph J
277 Yeatler Homer A
288 Cummings Michael C
370 Quinn Daniel S
290 Huber Mrs E E
294 McBride Homer M
298 McVay David

GUTH TERRACE
From 297 W Market north (West Hill)
14 O Neil Michael J
14 Harris Richard H
18 Poe Wm Lee
22 Murphy Clyde W
22 Friedly Wm C
21 Adams James T

GUY
From 512 McKinley ave south to
94 W Milbeth 1d south
(Crestwood) (Northeast)

HACKBERRY
From 94 W Wilbeth 1d south
(South Aton)
124 Matthus Geo
Mulberry Interests
W Dartmore ave Interests
- Campbell Mrs Minnie
- Fitch Redon L
- Anson, Mrs
- Spalding Mrs Albert A
- Parker Malvin H
- Koch John

HACKETT
From 38 McEvoy south to
Main (Southwest)

East Side
631 Vacant
637 Harper Wm C
637 Despes John
Cross Interests
677 Bouchere Mrs M M
678 Manchester Alonzo R
678 Fugitt Geo W
678 Walsh Mrs Catherine R
699 Pilkington Dance
701 Vacant
702 Interests
725 Bauswell Mrs Johnetta
731 Brown Fletcher A

737 Moore Sam W
737 Palmer John N
737 Long Peter C
741 Fouldinghinton
743 Antonio Nick
747 Wilson Clarence L
727 East Side
826 South Aton Motors
709 Quaglia Chas
704 Willard Mathew M
708 Shaffer Geo
708 Stipe Frank G

HADDEN'S COURT
From 94 Huron west (North)
309 Huron west (South)
126 Haines Carl L
346 Vacant
250 Gorman Robt

HALGATE ROADS
From Hampshire rd west, 1st
between of Coslington rd (Fairlawn)

HALL
From 721 Croasby south to
Maple (West Hill)
67 Teeps Mrs Minnie M
71 Harris Howard E
75 Graveman John W
75 Neakal Lew C
35 Zellerick Ludwig C
55 Webster Mrs Florence F
103 Cargound Misses
105 Maccord Mrs
107 Schenck Andrew
109 Hurd Charles H
111 Haid Fm
97 Schabag Mrs Rose T
175 Young Jacob C
182 Wenham Wm
121 Aimer Alphonso J
150 Mclay Hilda
- Olden Maurice
137 Marion Paul F
128 Sandmann Charles
134 Vacant
143 Sager Edgar L
147 Delelles Mrs Anna

West Side
60 Yussigaha John S
87 Cooling Henry J
93 Gage Earl D
95 Gage Earl D
95 Gage Earl D
100 Tschumi Rudolph
104 Sudworth Arch C
108 Courtenay Joseph F
112 Kleeck Chas L
118 Fischer Stephen
120 Manthorpe Mrs Emma L
124 Ritter Harry

HALLIE AVE.
From 524 Eastand ave north to
Brandon ave (Northeast)

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
Within walking distance to the best sunset view subdivision.

Harold

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Hart 251

150 Magrini Wm
163 Marshall Hugh E
164 Michael Clarence H
171 Eilo Mrs Louis D
172 McCormick Jocco

The Central Associated Realty Co.

403 Ohio Building

Sunset View Subdivision

Within walking distance to the best grade, high and parochial schools.
WASHERS  IRONERS  SWEEPERS
"THE BIG HARDWARE STORE"
200 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Hazel

716 Christopher Owen M
720 Sansom Chas A

Jeannet Interests

730 Hugill Harry W
734 Nelson Gottfried
739 Houck John H
742 Shover Leroy
748 Fordham Herman E
752 Hubener Albert H
758 Ruse Cecil E

Mensa ave ends

764 Minc Wilbur L
772 Poultier Frank
774 Gast Jacob
791 Gostlin John H
792 Jenkins Eugene S

Henry ave ends

793 Johnson Mrs Albertina
796 Willaman Wallace L
800 Rosenburg Julius
804 Kyser Russell H
805 Gillis Tony

N. Arlington interests

822 Weber Mrs Elizabeth
823 Warner James L
840 Kleg Geo

Bank begins

861 Carter Sanford E
870 Moore Chas H
878 Koch Fred
878 Schutte Harry J
882 Brackin Lloyd A

Pine dr begins

Viola begins

904 Stewart Laura E
905 Owings Byron J
912 Lasher Chas F
922 Busick Andrew
939 Akron Ind Salvage Co

Sherman Geo W
973 Atlas Wrecking Co
986 Tri-State Fuel & I Co

A C & V R

1046 DeMarco Edward
1048 Marnos Pete
1051 McDaniel Anthony
1058 Coletti Fred
1058 Rock Chas F

Wellington ave ends

Kinsie ave begins

1092 Ramsay John
1094 Rolls John

Lehr Michael

Roback Samuel G

Maryville ave begins

1095 Black John
1098 Malone Wm
1102 Carlson Thurson C
1104 Ring Jack
1105 Pitts John E

Grafton ave begins

Sandford ave begins

Hazel Place

From 132 Fountain east (Southwest)

North Side

529 Decker J Clinton
535 Rondy Joseph A
539 Vacant
543 Longstreath Geo W
549 Ritter Harry E
552 Ammon Geo M

South Side

555 Foote Paul N
559 Shultz David A
559 Flanders Geo
552 Butcher Herry C
566 Hopkins Eliza A
569 Francis Chas
568 McPeek Mrs Ethel E
564 Fleming Mrs E venture

Allegany begins

Hazelwood Ave

From west of Frazee ave east, 1st north of Leonora ave (Northeast)

North Side

1237 Sowers Walter C
1251 Law Geo A

Frazee ave intersects

1281 Mills Wm O
1287 Dugger Loss M
1289 Vacant
1303 Gardner Richard A
1317 Enlow Ross E
1335 Hurst Mrs Kathry
1327 Anderson John H
1333 Sapfenhal Harold R
1320 South Side
1325 Tidrick David B
1329 Waller Vale Forest
1326 Cecile Charles
1326 Neeley Dohmer D
1356 Evans Golden F
1352 Peterson Axel W
1370 Miller John C

Frazee ave intersects

1310 Spencer Harold A
1314 Horner Wm D
1320 Honifay Aubrey F

Hedden Ave

From 536 Johnston north (Sous East)

East Side

1507 Workman David A
1503 Gahagan Ralph G
559 Nielsen Fred C
559 Barron Lloyd L
531 Welsch Edward F
531 Ulman Geo H
533 Koch Chas F

West Side

520 Philips Ferdinand C
516 Wees Sterling
512 Cornell John W
508 Farley Mrs Efie J
504 Klett Foster H
504 Thompson Willard P
502 Steele Wm C
508 Yeger Dan A
508 Vancleve
576 Witten Halbert H
572 Har D Bruce
568 McCann Mrs M Ellen
564 Jenkins John F

Hep's Drive

From 328 W Market south (West Hill)

Heimbaugh Ave

From 841 Dayton east (North Akron)

North Side

225 Engs Ray I
229 Wilhelm Kenneth K
230 Callahan Geo B
235 Vacant

South Side

234 Collins Neal J
230 Wykoff Chas S
234 Hutchison Wm A

Heimbaugh Court

From 165 S College east (Southwest)

North Side

311 Crumm Albert E
311 Kennedy Frank P

South Side

310 Miller Wm M
312 Dennis Mrs Effie E

Helmock

From 28 W Wilbeth rd west (South Akron)

East Side

1745 Wildborn Geo T
1749 Krueckle Joseph
1752 Knecht Frank G
1751 Csero Laslo

West Side

1756 Dodd Harry A
Mulberry begins

1782 Tender Howard

Henry

From 572 E Bucelte ave north

West Side

146 Schulteis Roy W

149 Shaw Albert F
152 Johnson C Leonard
157 Walker John J
161 Kelly Chas G
165 McClelland Herbert N
167 Richmont John J
172 Horshiser Lex A
177 Moody Geo
181 Floto Rob H
183 Nelson Lars A
1834 Vanaman Clarence C
197 Gaffney Winfield J
189 Edwards Chas W

West Side

142 Lyons Walter B
146 Whittaker John W
152 Scattered Albert W
158 Haus Henry G
158 Robinson Chas C
164 Pouch Frank J
168 Zaharakopoulos James
172 Berry Ira C
176 Johnston J Leslie
182 Clark Geo
186 Clinch Elvis G
190 Hillery Thos J
192 O'Brien John

Henry Court

From 442 Vine south (Southwest)

305 Moore Wm H
448 Schweikart Fred J
444 Malcolm Chas H

Herberich Ave

From 576 Lover lane (South)

East Side

1003 Cooke Wm
1013 Wurtz Stephen
1017 Pryor Geo W
1020 Conner Howard E
1025 Bachman John
1029 Falkenstein Frank
1033 Allen Mrs Carrie E
1037 Kellar Robt J
1041 Dodson Wm
1045 Hottenschmitt Albert
1049 Tanner Eddy

Stanton ave intersects

1055 Missango Michael G
1059 Welch Frederick S
1077 Chappell Arthur W
1081 Fraizer Paul
1086 Sveda Stephen
1089 Everett Lester E
1093 Heinl Henry J

Cole ave intersects

1125 Warner Edward E
1129 Charlton Joseph P
1131 Hammel Mrs W
1137 Jenkins Arley M
1138 Compson H Harold
1145 Clayton Andrew
1149 Marquardt Clarence H
1158 Rich Mrs Anna E
1167 Deathe Herbert E
1161 Russell Paul E
1165 Calle H Bob
1169 Kasaneck Andrew
1173 Niederer Park L
1177 Wager J Robert

Eva ave intersects

1215 Wigley H David
1219 Simmons Joseph H
1219 Wagner Harold E
1297 Sayre Walt E
1211 Henshaw Arthur T Jr
1219 Price Geo
1219 Lambacher Henry C
1227 Litten Yuko R

Cleveland ave intersects

1239 Hayes Clarence W
1243 Griesm T Albert
1241 Smith Geo
1253 Wise Earl E
1256 Eirod Paul F

E. Archbold ave intersects

1256 Gandee J Sherman
1258 Truxal Lester J
1263 Gorham Carrick S
1268 Johnson Harry E
HEREFORD DRIVE
From 424 Merrimack rd west
Portage path (West Hill)

**North Side**
- 373 Grace Clinton H
- 375 Askana Reubin W
- 379 Donumore Ray E
- 885 McCarthy Francis E
- 391 Snyder Geo O
- 395 Gravois Harold E
- 397 Carpenter Fred L
- 399 Stover M Harry
- 399 Beck J Martin
- 423 Vietel Chas R
- 425 Kolb Mrs Anna C
- 429 Hargreaves Wm T
- 429 Woodward Mrs Esther E
- 429 Whitehall Maurice E
- 414 Haun Harvey G
- 419 Hoffman W Alvin
- 413 Shoebrook Mrs Hannah
- 415 Chennouth Lawrence H
- 416 Dannemiller Ralph
- 417 Wehner Mrs Mary H
- 417 Weinert Oscar S

**South Side**
- 786 Graff Harry H
- 786 Lacy Harold M
- 886 Darrow Burgess
- 886 Aultman Geo W
- 886 Shulan Alex M
- 416 Conid Geo L
- 418 Wagner Edward W
- 416 Held Mrs Helen H
- 412 Rohner Geo A
- 412 Wye dr begins
- 419 Voris Wm S
- 414 House Alvin R
- 414 Murras Howard E
- 414 Terry Lovette B
- 415 Wolfert Ralph E
- 415 Sprouls Geo M
- 415 Griffin Harry C
- 417 Meier Joseph

**HERMAN AVE**
From 1161 Diagonal rd south
To Woonsocket ave (Sherborny Hill)

**East Side**
- 1186 Bendemaker Leo
- 1192 Cox Raymond G
- 1192 Chaves J S
- 1192 Cotton Chas
- 1192 Rice Wm J
- 1192 Heflin Jack P
- 1192 Villor Albert D
- 1172 Cox Wm M
- 1203 Blassingame L
- 1203 Mikolcak E
- 1205 Johnson Mrs Mary

**West Side**
- 1201 Frickler Richard E
- 1201 Spangler Ernie V
- 1201 Gates Wm R
- 1201 Fiorelli Merle P
- 1201 Leonard Michael
- 1201 Lind Arthur L
- 1201 Constantin Frederick
- 1201 Stitt Robert

**HICKORY**

From 1162 Woonsocket west to W Tallmadge ave (northwest)

**North Side**
- 151 Jones Herman
- 151 Vacant
- 151 Beals Matthew W
- 151 Jones Elmore
- 151 Myers Theodore
- 151 Daniels John L
- 151 Bailey Joseph
- 151 Naples Geo A
- 151 Wilson Fred
- 151 Seigle, Andrew C
- 151 Moul Stephen D
- 151 D’Alessio Joseph

**South Side**
- 217 Wilson Geo

Ravine begins
- 2 E & R R
- 219 May A
- 219 Brown George
- 219 Curling Joseph A
- 219 Lofthus John
- 219 Trible Henry D
- 219 Walker Wm
- 219 Kendrick John H
- 219 Woolens Martin
- 219 Chuck Frank
- 219 Bork Mrs Lydia C
- 219 Schneider Paul F
- 219 Blueggeman E August
- 219 Bischoff Walter L
- 219 Ross Carrie F

Howard begins
- 218 Auuggeman Walter M
- 218 Vacant
- 218 Sawiczki Peter
- 218 D’Ambrosio Joseph
- 218 Vacant
- 218 Vacant
- 218 Curtiss Ray
- 218 Teutowski Frank T
- 218 Walker Wm

Overlook pl begins
- 219 Turner Osborne B
- 219 Whipkey E
- 219 Smith Wm C
- 219 Mackay, Horace B
- 219 Schrader Albert G
- 219 R. O. R
- 450 Hankins John
- 450 Schneider Frank
- 450 Potocki Louis

South Side
- 160 Vacant
- 160 Susenski Benj
- 160 Davidson John

Vacant

From 162 Woonsocket west to W Tallmadge ave (northeast)

**Burch Directory Co’s**

Hickory

**West Side**
- 1311 Lauer Benj W
- 1315 Richardson Wade E
- 1320 Engleman Wilfred F
- 1323 Reed Ichabod P
- 1327 Wickham Edward T
- 1337 Greely Melcher T
- 1331 Metzer Chas A
- 1335 Bovey Wesley E Jr

Fresno blvd intersects

- 1375 Foresman Geo M
- 1379 Morgan John
- 1382 Schmidt F. Frank
- 1387 Smith Carlisle
- 1391 Newman Carl A
- 1395 Suede Glenn H
- 1397 Christiansen Myra W
- 1397 Fritz Joseph F

- 1008 Adams Clifford E
- 1009 Grill John
- 1016 Gerskovich John
- 1018 Graven Mrs Amanda
- 1022 Maburgo John
- 1024 Kienzler Roscoe C
- 1030 Cottrell Oral A
- 1032 Reed Stephen P
- 1032 Price Virgil D
- 1040 Doyle David A
- 1046 Sapper Geo
- 1052 Vacant
- 1058 Wilkon Mrs Lulu E

Stanton ave intersects

- 1665 Bokovski John
- 1670 Jackson Charles W
- 1674 Schmitz John
- 1678 Bowers Chas W
- 1682 Vachon Alfred E
- 1686 Hoffman Christian A
- 1690 Kowch Sam
- 1694 Mohler Roscoe A

Cole ave intersects

- 1114 Kapety Chas H
- 1118 Price Francis W
- 1144 Tubbs, Aubrey L
- 1148 Dechard Clarence L
- 1150 Heffin Delbert L
- 1154 Abieux Frank
- 1160 Cino-Mrs Anna
- 1168 Biala Michael
- 1172 Quigley Waidemar O
- 1176 Coleman Robert L

Evan ave intersects

- 1184 Limp Edgar W
- 1192 Robinson John
- 1196 Lutz Warren R
- 1202 Prayser Mrs Eliza O
- 1214 Vaught Smith
- 1222 Thomas W Ray
- 1224 Hoeferle Paul R
- 1230 King Cv

Clifford ave intersects

- 1232 Wilson Charles A
- 1250 Savoyo Abel A
- 1254 Montgomery Howell C
- 1258 Whitten Leon C
- 1264 Hostetler Erwin C

Archwood ave intersects

- 1272 Smith Clair C
- 1275 Anderson Harry R
- 1277 Driscoll Orson E
- 1279 Gillenwater Levy A
- 1281 Jenkins Loy L
- 1283 Edwards Wm
- 1284 Robinson Joseph R
- 1285 Strohman May B
- 1286 Abbott, Luther U
- 1286 Adams Michael I

Weston blvd intersects

- 1372 Smith Joseph C
- 1376 Anderson Harry R
- 1380 Driscoll Orson E
- 1384 Dorcas Cleveland J
- 1388 Altnhoffer Limer O
- 1390 Ros. Wm A
- 1396 Kuitz Orson L
- 1400 Fiskas John
- 1404 Achesy Susie S
- 1406 Caricofe Howard P
- 1412 Redmon Michael

1216 Putington Dan S
- 1222 Doringter Lawrence E
- 1224 Engelmore Wilbur F
- 1226 Swinnett Dollie M
- 1236 Higheader Limer M
- 1239 Sestleott Geo B
- 1246 Knobhauser A.D.
- 1248 Wotstum Paul F

Hethwick Place
From 222 W Bowsey east (Southwest)
- 1 Heathcote Mrs F. A
- 2 Hendrickson Chas
- 2 Jacob Carleton
- 4 Miller Mrs Ruby

Hickory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Dimensions: 469.4x727.6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Kester Coal Co.**

15 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL Blackstone 2311

---

**High Ave**

**Burch Directory Co.'s**

---

**West Side**

4 Postal Tel-C Co
6 Lee Harold E
10 Commentarson Room
10 Vacant Store room
16 Supreme L J L Ins Co
24 Pleating Art
26 Kelly Sam L
32 Keeley Tire Co
32 Peoples Swatem F Corp
12 Portage Typewriter S
12 Delapia Joseph
12 Ceylon Tire Co
22 Vacant
24 Howell Chas H
26 Vitagen
20 Hoppinger Walter T
28 United Time Service
20 Lytle Clarence R
30 Pyrhan Arcade
20 Moser Carl
24 Akron Letto Shop
24 Eckardl L
24 Correcto Products Inc
24 Glass Equipment B
24 Master Craft Corp
32 Old Book Store
24 Third and Fourth Floors

---

**Second Floor**

Walker Johnny Procts Co
Fudolph D Corp
Davis E M Co
Carnegie Group of M
Snyder Ins Agcy Inc
Snyder LeRoy L
Indianapolis Ins Co
Akron School of Music
Unity Center T
Leach Arthur W
Third and Fourth Floors

---

**Fifth Floor**

Lodge Rooms
36 Woodcock T Co
36-38 New Virginia H & C
40 Keith Palace Theatre
56 Acme Office Equip Co
53-55 Jones Oldsmobile Co
60 Vacant
60-62 Arrow Motor S Co
64-66 Elk Temple
76-78 Summit Co Relief
Family Service Bureau
Osborn Bureau
Summit Co B of A for A

---

**E Mill Interests**

302 Gothic T
20 Akron of Music Inc
Fortunis Edwin E
Slevin Mary
Bole Mrs Edith B
Rowe Alfred
112 Mitten C A Co
Higelow Emerson
Higley Kennedy Inc
124 Shaffer Leslie B
14 Y W C A
International Institute

---

**E Bowery Interests**

168 Central Police Station
166 Municipal Ddgs

---

**Church areas**

180 Harp Russell Inc
218 Center P Ground
E Center Interests
259-66 Polekey
259 Nati Cash Register Co
E State Interests
200 Holloway J & R E Agey
344 Morris Frank R
285 Williams Joe L
Gileche Mrs Susan L
276 Jordan Edwin D
276-80 Max Roberts T & C Co
283 Mayflower Garage
283 Snow Floor Inc
254 Matusk John

---

**E Buc initiave interests**

144 Teller Tire Service Inc
31-22 Jost Tire Service Inc
29 Skik Engraving Co
Repp R P Co
Rhoads Harry D

---

**E Exchange Interests**

112 Fuller Myers R Co
336 Rabb Mrs Myrtle M
134 Jones Mrs Helen

---

**E Federal Express Inc**

134 Durkin Skia
324 Ganne Mrs Ruth C
232 Miller Margaret

---

**E H Channel Co**

244 Cochrin & Jolliff
373 Wingert Mrs Clara A
232 M R Co
232 Sisk Michael W
134 McCue Chas B
134 E E Exchanges Inc
232 Talash Joseph
20-19 Willow Bush Gardens
134 Bates Martin R
134 Lellock Frank
222 Myers Sam
232 Nicholas Sam

---

**E Goodrich Interests**

134 Goodrich Silvertown Inc
134 Wright W E Co
134 Bork E W Ptg Co
134 Vitt 3 Portage Paper B Co

---

**E Grower Interests**

201 Swayne Store room
201 Goodrich Interests
201 Shaw Mrs Martha
201 Russell Wm
201 Modern Carpet C & C Co
201 Navy, Tires M Co
201 Akron Rebublaiting S

---

**E Popular Interests**

201 Vacuum Oil Co
201 Fickos Machine Co
201 Akron Cabinet Works
201 Bristol Co
201 Parking Grounds
201 Akron Lamp & Mfg Co
201 Productus Interests
E Burton Interests
201 West Mils Damy
201 Williams Willis
201 Kletke George
201 22-26 City Ldry & D D Co
201 Vacant
201 Vacant
201 Vacant
201 Vacant
201 Vacant
201 Vacant
201 Vacant
572 Roemer Roderick W
E Hubb Interests
Hackett begins

---

**E Green Interests**

634 Major Edward
68 Rice Ben
694 Dixon Dant
702 Pearson Jacob
702 Cooper Henry

---

**E Hawaii Interests**

722 Jenkins Allen
722 Eddy Roy B
722 Evans Chas N
722 Stark Chas L
722 Evans Clarence S
722 Heffernan Mrs Mary A

---

**E Thornotn Interests**

704-74 Nottingham Richard
201 Konna Peter
201 Rear Snyder Gabriel
201 Faust Al A
201 Hill Matthew C
201 Rear Gordon Alto L

---

**Ball Ave nts**

802 Dickson Ken J
804 Graham Hance
806 Cort Frank
806 Larson Geo W
810 Harbsen Stephen
814 Rear Smith Geo
814 Rear Store room
814 Rear Joseph F
806 Cotton Mill John
820 Rear Store room
824 Robertson Wm
824 Peaseless Rob S
824 "Morrison Mrs Eva G" 

---

**E Vols Interests**

824 W. W. Washington Abram
824 Miller Jack
824 Hoch Cha S
824 Rear Truck Service

---

**E andro Interests**

824 Anderson Mrs Fannie
824 Simmons Wesley
824 Walker Ernest
824 Jones Mrs Helen
824 Federal Express Inc
824 Mrs Margaret K
824 Tatsch Joseph
824 Rear Chemical Co
824 Crown Rubber S Inc
824 Aikin Ace S Co
824 Nichols Fireproof A B Co

---

**E South Interests**

201 Akron Twist Drill Co
201 Akron Exchanges Inc
201 Summit Co Labor News
201 Vacuum Co
201 Akron Welding & S Co
201 Stiver Realty Co
201 Vacuum & Mechanical M & Co

---

**E Grooser Interests**

1000 Vacant
1020 Akron Truss Co
1022 Summit, Mold & M Co
1024 South Plain Auto W Co
1034 Popov Samuel
1034 Killian Mfg Co
1038 Eckerson Electro L
1041 Price Vernon E
1048 Hrabuak Mrs Boulm M
1048 Taylor Boulm W
E Long ends
1050 Wilson Arthur T
1050 Hamilton Grace
1057 Hickie Robert
1061 Furrer Urmel O
E Long Interests
1130 Nafl Field Pub Co
1169 Dilworth Mrs S Helen
1176 Vacant
1178 Merritt Harley
1178 Akron Things Any

---

**Steiner ave Interests**

1194 Cottol Wilbur R
1196 Bowler Charles
1198 Hamilton Robert
1202 Thompson Emmett C
1202 Rubber Interests
1210 Norman Okey F
1210 Morrison Mr A
1214 Lockhard Gerald J
1217 Winer Oris L
1217 Moore Chas H
1224 Mothesbaugh Ralph J

---

**Clinton ave Interests**

1238-40 Rogen Thos
1246 Vacant Store room
1246 Vacant Store room
1246 Rear Vacant
1248 Fincher S Jackson
1248 Rear High Auto Serv

---

**Gottwald ave Interests**

1248 Naflwald Mrs Betty
1250 Kingler Geo H
1262 Vacant
1263 Rear Vacant

---

**Cole Ave Interests**

1263 Thrailkill Geo P
1263 Horse Choi M W A
1263 Rear Vacant
1263 Rear Marvin C
1263 Rear John B
1265 Fields In
1265 Rear Fritsk Geo J

---

**H AVE**

From 357 Kline ave east
(Northeast)

---

**North side**

1267 Swafford Matt
1261 Vacant
1265 Pavlovich Matt
1265 Rear Pavlovich

---

**South side**

1268 Schroeder Wayne A
1268 Losanto Michael
1268 Rear John F
1268 Washington Michael
1268 Rear vacanta
1268 Rear Marvan Tony
1268 Rear Alfad Art
1270 King Edward D

---

**W. D. Turner**

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHADERS

---

**Akron and Barberton**
FLORSHEIM SHOES Exclusive in Akron at
KOCH’S 163 South Main St.

High Grove Blvd
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
Hillbush Ave 250

HIGH GROVE BDYD
From north of Ellet ave south
Intersecting Albright ave at
2783 (Ellet)

Ellet ave intersects
404 Mathis Peter G
1677 Albright Dick C
435 McIntosh Herman E
1737 Rudd rd intersects
463 Albritton John

Albright ave intersects
535 Baker Richard M
547 Kackatetger Adam
53 Graver Wilson S
1064 Gehlman Floyd E

Frisell ave intersects
585 Stonestreet David F
589 Barthol Elmer O
1061 Frederick James A

West Side
282 Lawrence Bert D
286 Thomas Wm D
324 Higgins Peter R
322 Wallace Elbert
336 Dodd Mrs Cora
409 Anceny Wm L
392 Rausch Charles E

Trenton rd intersects
384 Bredon Londa P
388 Hackworth Dowey
392 Pfeffer Jacob

Pitt rd intersects
288 Meetor Thomas D
292 Kaufman Phillip P
297 Barnsley Arpah
133 Murphy Michael J
131 Furtos Joseph G
134 O’Brien John J
145 Schwartz Henry

MCAillister Mrs Mary A
592 StClair Fred E
597 StClair Clay P
598 Stetser Geo D
606 Conger Sr Dan B
71 Fisher John T
77 Boylan Edward H
85 Glover Max S

West Side
282 Camp Mrs Amelia L
337 Edgerton rd intersects
109 Shoenberg John E
147 Barth Erwin H
116 Falor Jonnie M
193 Veeser Geo R
197 Denner Maude E
217 Stinchcomb Orville G
133 Hornig Mrs Veronica M
125 Ford Geo
143 Harpham Mrs G R
147 Kryder Harvey J
155 Johnston Dr Wm M
161 Joy Harold E
167 Shepard Cord D
171 Sackman Walter L
175 Lyne John L Jr
177 Deckert Charlie S
183 Nutt Walter R
187 Floodon George G
191 Brown Wm D
196 Keith Walter P
202 Dawkins James N
215 Looker Carl
227 Vacant

Metz ave ends
39 Chineflower James C
236 Gregory Chas F
251 Nied Frank T
255 Parks Dr G Kenneth

West Side
256 Bachtel Ford F
300 Cochrane Carl W
334 Ryder Mrs Katherine I
409 Young Mrs Mary M
434 McKenna Geo E
467 Deard Mrs Luella H
58 Vacant
62 Everhard Donald C
58 Maxwell Rhea B

Edgerton rd intersects
120 Chittenango Dr Geo B
130 Parks Dr Wm A
134 Whittle Geo V
140 Harris Stanley W
144 Shaw Clinton F
150 Spring Harry C
166 Holloway Mrs F C
167 Harbaugh Mrs Sevillia
168 Beck Wm R
172 Dungan Ferdinand F
176 Smith Frank L
184 Thomas Tracy D
188 Bear Simon
190 Ivory Joseph J
194 Williams Frank H
204 Daubey John M

Doberl begins
214 Cooly Ada B
224 Dodge Howard M
228 Squers Forest D
232 Dray Thayer L
233 Bills Lottus C

Portage dr ends
246 Sloane Joseph E
250 McDonald Frank T
274 Vacant

HIGHLAND AVE

(South)
From 792 W Market south to S Portage path (West Hill)

East Side
11 Kimbrell Mrs Marie A
29 Sterrett Nick
30 Johns Geo L
17 Wallace Lew L
18 Goosay Elbert S
21 Prater Manor
23 Schultz Clarence M
24 Juse Arthur H
24 Brown Donald W
25 Fopke Gertrude
26 Sartor Marian E
27 Cline Mrs Estelle
28 Curtis Mrs Maxine
29 Mott Geo L
30 Richter Chas W
30 Seckel Leroy E
25 Dallas Theora
45 Dunford Wm E
47 McGraw Mrs Elizabeth
53 Van scoy Harvey B
59 Kaufman Chester W
29 Canavan James D
17 Honadle Henry S
11 Howes Wm R
71 Mernelstein Chas
73 Westview Apts
95 Byrnes Geo E
97 Mabry Edwin A
101 Rowland Mary A
104 Cline Frank S
111 Young Marion C

West Side
12 Mid’s Book Shop
135 Payne Gar land C
141 New Eden B Shop
151 rear Zimmith Joseph
143 Kampfer Fred

Portage Path School

HIGH POINT AVE
From opposite 2333 Ardendale ave south to E Market (East)

East Side
127 Jones Harold M
133 Fletcher James J
137 Birch Richard J
143 Polin James G
147 Smith John H
153 Scherer Joseph F
157 Pascu John
159 Lepper B Frank Jr
163 Gemmill Frank T
173 Killeen Merril H
177 Deneall Perry T
184 McMillan Geo E
187 Sullivan Gerald G
193 Schoner Carl E
199 Lebert Harry M
201 Gifford Geo H
205 Schonaker Herbert M
213 Grandel Geo W
225 Spade Curtis F
232 Stamm Martin V

West Side
154 Campbell John D
156 Leo Wm H
164 Snyder Floyd H
185 Sankey John E

Jack ave ends
180 Bailey James U
202 Reuelkamp Frank A
223 Walker Dr Edward N
226 Carver C John

HIGHVIEW AVE
From E Waterloo rd north, 1st east of Brownsville (east)
1910 Johnston Chas
1920 Dose Paul H
1878 Swartz Herman G

Lorie ave intersects

PRENDA ave intersects

HILBISH AVE
From opposite 2950 E Market south (East Akron)

East Side
Englewood ave intersects
51 Toon Fred
143 Mischler Arthur A
151 Wirbel Arthur O

Cramer ave intersects
Ucampo to Springfield Center rd
154 Collier Richard B

Triplet barricade
741 Naugle Chas C
761 Crain James P
rear Beam Irvin R
rear Peller Hank B

771 Beam Harry A
811 Stroup Benjamin W
895 Kalos Chas

195 Bishop Eustace C

Springfield Lake blk intersect
--- Brown Clarence H
--- Wilcox George B
--- Webb Geo B
--- Sebok Fred
--- Sutherland Martha A
--- City Limits

West Side
Englewood ave intersects
126 Masino Geo A
136 Wall Chas
142 Fitzgerald David E
152 Zion Mrs Ida M
162 Trull Elton L
182 Sparhawk Mrs Lulu G
186 Woods Vincel S
129 Strausbaugh Paul A

Cramer ave intersects
Unopened to Springfield Center rd
141 New ave ends
142 Lucas Louise
rear Hall Wm J

Baker ave ends

Quinze dr intersects
622 Rose Edward W

Triplet barricade
745 Washington blk begins
90 East St
906 Nutter Howard T
907 Roser Mrs Mary C

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.

Abstracts and Title Insurance
HOLLING AVE
From 172 S Portage path west to W Independence Ave (West Hill)

SAOUTH AKRON
CONART
BL-7181

USED

NEW OR AUTOMOBILES
SOUTH AKRON CONART CO.
956 SOUTH MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH - PONTIAC - DESOTO

BURLING DIRECTORY CO.'S
Homestead

262 - Hobbaugh Ave

- General Tire & R Co
- General Tire Accept Corp

HOLLIE COURT
From 857 Curborn east (South Akron)
- Hopper Joseph
- Sellers Saml M
- White Peter
- Furnished Railroads

HOME AVE
From 757 E North north to city limits (Northeast)

- Miller Wm L
- Schaaf Mrs Anna W
- Salmon Joseph A
- Lindsey Chas F
- Sheets Mrs Ma
- McVeigh James W
- Loomis C & S Co
- Russell Joseph
- Albert ave begins
- Link Chas C
- Wether Geo E
- Lee Geo C
- Hyde Mrs Myrtle M
- Weller ave begins
- Vacant
- Carlson Geo E
- Tryon ave begins
- Evans ave intersects
- Walker Mrs Jessie M
- Nett Dana M
- Collins Orrville E
- Musson Mrs Mary L
- Dalskii Joseph
- Sun Oil Co
- Railroads

Tullmake ave intersects
- Meredith Elba
- DeWalt Mrs Belle
- Deaver James F
- Trautwein Ernest R
- Siefker Mrs Chas A
- Blakeley Roy S
- Dialt Albert C.
- Whis Thos F
- Peters Dani
- Burr Floyd C
- Kline Harley O
- Aston Percy G
- Monroe Basil
- Hogue Albert
- Hogue Eugene A

Independence ave intersects
- Santy Thos J
- Helden ave intersects
- Edmiston Walter L
- Meacham Harry W
- Jenn ave begins

Annapolis ave intersects
- Marsh Mrs Jessie
- Sellick A Wreckling Co
- Graham Sherman H

Midway ave begins
- Knickerlinder Fred A

 success ave intersects
- Lawson Milk Co

West side
- Schets J Ernest
- Loomis C & S Co
- O'neill Byron W
- James Mrs Josephine P
- rear Cyphert Aubrey E
- Custerbachin Geo
- Myers Gilbert V
- Horrow ave ends
- Russell Abraham L
- Koontz Clark R
- Mancuso Joseph

Bolough ave ends

- James Andrew C
- Lee Edgar K
- Evans ave intersects
- Finnin Pete M
- Latham Mrs Eda E
- rear Shepard Robt F
- Blinding ave ends
- House ave ends

Fullmudge ave intersects
- Natl Standard Co
- Shulto Shulton Construction Co

Into ave begins
- Vacant
- Westfall Levi H
- Hood John H
- Gruchy Geo
- Harly Frank J
- Carney Leo C
- Belden ave intersects
- Freedom ave begins
- Bell Forrest R
- Reeder Chas E
- West Point ave begins
- Annapolis ave intersects
- Eison ave intersects
- Midway intersects
- Brown Wm L
- Success rd intersects

HOMER AVE
From 764 Copley rd north to Orrin (Perkins Hill)

- Davis Geo P
- Lutz Jacob A
- Hanscom Mrs Mary E
- Miller Mrs Ada M
- Hunacker Carl L
- Anderson Harry K
- Kocher Edward P
- Lyon Frank M
- Ritchie Clarence A

HOMESTEAD
From 1246 Dunhill ave south to 7th ave (Southeast)

- Gross Joseph
- Pudelka Stephen
- Kapoluck John
- Sokol Paul
- Vacant Storeroom
- Doreman L
- Kopyjanski Joseph
- Fedor Adam
- Rommoe Joseph
- Guudy Harry
- Fucilino Mariano J
- Massingill John H
- Taylor Sam'l
- Michalowichy Kapton

West side
- Massengill Red
- Stone Chas W
- Hamilton James
- High Wm L
- Barrett Louis
- Kaiser Michael J
- Kovacs Michael
- Jackson James
- Beers Thos B
- Goldsmith Wm

South side
- Kluchin Andew
- Rachel Michael B
- Zoricich Eil
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Homestead</th>
<th>Akron City Directory</th>
<th>Howard North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>Terle Mrs Julia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>Adamovich Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>Jeff soil Mrs Blanche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>Clay Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239</td>
<td>Kasher John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Kramer Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>Smith Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250</td>
<td>Lauer Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258</td>
<td>Davis Wm J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257</td>
<td>Wilkinson Evan E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1256</td>
<td>Waddell Frank W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1259</td>
<td>Rankin Ernest D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276</td>
<td>Martin Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Iroquois ave intersects**
- 1921 | Kirkill Walter | | |
- 1230 | Smith Geo | | |
- 1231 | Mobley Andrew | | |
- 1233 | Vigeo Frank | | |
- 1236 | Hampton Harold W | | |
- 1237 | Wilson Benj F | | |
- 1236 | Peoples berry J | | |
- 1234 | Summers Hampton B | | |
- 1235 | Hitchcock Joseph | | |
- 1236 | Mills Joseph | | |

**Parr ave ends**
- 1242 | Lewis Mrs Martha B | | |
- 1238 | Stevens Beall C | | |
- 1237 | Frazier Wm | | |
- 1237 | McLendon Isaac | | |
- 1239 | Reed John W | | |
- 1238 | Breedlove Dallas L | | |
- 1236 | Sloppe John H | | |

**Pioneer ends**
- 1412 | Chance Louis S | | |
- 1238 | Tobias Paul M | | |
- 1236 | Neff Curtis E | | |
- 1232 | Paul John O | | |
- 1236 | Perrie Wm L | | |
- 1236 | Auman Mary E | | |
- 1238 | Freeman Mrs Rosella | | |
- 1236 | Buckey Floyd C | | |
- 1236 | Bennett Isaac G | | |
- 1236 | Arnica Paul F | | |
- 1242 | Hersman Harry F | | |

**Unopened to Hillside ter**
- 1236 | Smith Chas H | | |
- 1236 | Cowdenville blvd intersects | | |
- 1236 | Franklin Frank F | | |
- 1236 | Watson intersects | | |

**Stifler ave intersects**
- 1712 | Willey Ralph C | | |
- 1236 | Morning View ave intersects | | |
- 1236 | Sumner ave intersects | | |

** прекращение сена до East Park blvd intersects**
- 1236 | Cook Frank E | | |
- 1236 | Bower C Aubrey | | |
- 1236 | Carmichael Milledge B | | |
- 1236 | Sarco Geo | | |
- 1236 | Keller John W | | |
- 1242 | Cramer Claudius H | | |

**HOOVER AVE**
From 1600 E Market south, 1st east of Schrock ave (East Akron)
| | | |
| **South Side** | | 263 |
| 305 | Heninger H Clyde | | |
| 307 | Dettinger Joseph | | |
| 307 | Dusland Wm H | | |
| 327 | Harris Arthur S | | |
| 327 | Landon Gustave F | | |
| 334 | Wigele Joseph | | |

**West Side**
- 380 | Snyder Maurice G | | |
- 316 | Lantz Fairfax F | | |
- 320 | Maline Paul S | | |
- 326 | Bender Lee D | | |
- 336 | Mehlher Mendes S | | |

**HOPE AVE**
From 1036 Welch ave south to W Ontario rd (Kenmore)
| | | |
| **South Side** | | 263 |
| 1039 | Kysor Oils J | | |
| 1236 | Melinda ave intersects | | |
| 1236 | McNeil Davey C | | |
| 1236 | Kohler ave begins | | |

**HOPE PLACE**
From 62 Browntown pl west (West Hill)
| | | |
| **HOPP** | | 263 |

**South Side**
- 127 | Seminario Frank | | |
- 127 | Whiskin Mrs R | | |
- 1237 | Underwood Mrs William W | | |
- 1236 | Gregor Mrs Lenon J | | |

**HORSE AVE**
From east of 2320 E Market south, 1st east of Schrock ave (East Akron)
| | | |
| **South Side** | | 263 |
| 134 | Gimmo Naco | | |
- 1236 | Bonfoty Tony | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | Kraf Mrs Lillian M | | |

**HORSE AVE**
From Market north to High Level Bridge and is the dividing street for streets running east and west
| | | |
| **South Side** | | 263 |
| 7 | Lennik Sam | | |
- 319 | Davis Drug Store | | |
- 1236 | Lewis Dr. Chas R | | |
- 1236 | Porch Mrs Eliza | | |
- 1236 | Stewart Mrs Eliza | | |
- 1236 | Myer's Lawn Office Inc | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | National Loan Co | | |
- 1236 | 11 B P O of W | | |
- 1236 | Atlantic Lunch | | |
- 1236 | Vacant Storeroom | | |
- 1236 | Summit Loan Office | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |

**HORSE AVE**
From Market north to High Level Bridge and is the dividing street for streets running east and west
| | | |
| **South Side** | | 263 |
| 7 | Lennik Sam | | |
- 319 | Davis Drug Store | | |
- 1236 | Lewis Dr. Chas R | | |
- 1236 | Porch Mrs Eliza | | |
- 1236 | Stewart Mrs Eliza | | |
- 1236 | Myer's Lawn Office Inc | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | National Loan Co | | |
- 1236 | 11 B P O of W | | |
- 1236 | Atlantic Lunch | | |
- 1236 | Vacant Storeroom | | |
- 1236 | Summit Loan Office | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |

**HORSE AVE**
From Market north to High Level Bridge and is the dividing street for streets running east and west
| | | |
| **South Side** | | 263 |
| 7 | Lennik Sam | | |
- 319 | Davis Drug Store | | |
- 1236 | Lewis Dr. Chas R | | |
- 1236 | Porch Mrs Eliza | | |
- 1236 | Stewart Mrs Eliza | | |
- 1236 | Myer's Lawn Office Inc | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | National Loan Co | | |
- 1236 | 11 B P O of W | | |
- 1236 | Atlantic Lunch | | |
- 1236 | Vacant Storeroom | | |
- 1236 | Summit Loan Office | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |

**HORSE AVE**
From Market north to High Level Bridge and is the dividing street for streets running east and west
| | | |
| **South Side** | | 263 |
| 7 | Lennik Sam | | |
- 319 | Davis Drug Store | | |
- 1236 | Lewis Dr. Chas R | | |
- 1236 | Porch Mrs Eliza | | |
- 1236 | Stewart Mrs Eliza | | |
- 1236 | Myer's Lawn Office Inc | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | National Loan Co | | |
- 1236 | 11 B P O of W | | |
- 1236 | Atlantic Lunch | | |
- 1236 | Vacant Storeroom | | |
- 1236 | Summit Loan Office | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |

**HORSE AVE**
From Market north to High Level Bridge and is the dividing street for streets running east and west
| | | |
| **South Side** | | 263 |
| 7 | Lennik Sam | | |
- 319 | Davis Drug Store | | |
- 1236 | Lewis Dr. Chas R | | |
- 1236 | Porch Mrs Eliza | | |
- 1236 | Stewart Mrs Eliza | | |
- 1236 | Myer's Lawn Office Inc | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | National Loan Co | | |
- 1236 | 11 B P O of W | | |
- 1236 | Atlantic Lunch | | |
- 1236 | Vacant Storeroom | | |
- 1236 | Summit Loan Office | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |

**HORSE AVE**
From Market north to High Level Bridge and is the dividing street for streets running east and west
| | | |
| **South Side** | | 263 |
| 7 | Lennik Sam | | |
- 319 | Davis Drug Store | | |
- 1236 | Lewis Dr. Chas R | | |
- 1236 | Porch Mrs Eliza | | |
- 1236 | Stewart Mrs Eliza | | |
- 1236 | Myer's Lawn Office Inc | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
- 1236 | National Loan Co | | |
- 1236 | 11 B P O of W | | |
- 1236 | Atlantic Lunch | | |
- 1236 | Vacant Storeroom | | |
- 1236 | Summit Loan Office | | |
- 1236 | Vacant | | |
Always ask for BURKhardt’s BEER

Director Advertisers
Are dependable—not “fire sale” artists

72 Johnson Dr Luther R
75 Allen Trot V
77-79 Mathews Geo W
103 Vacant Storeroom
106 Vacant Storeroom
106 Vacant
111 Vacant Storeroom
113-15 Vacant Storeroom
117-23 Goodwill Industries
131 Howard Apts
135-17 Brown Curtis E
147-49 Vacant
147-49 Tom Kee
153-17 Valley Tavern

Budges begins
155 B & O Depot
156 Economy Cool Co
" Taylors Vacant

Spring begins
127-21 Ski Chicca Bros
126-67 Longo
2211 Glantowski Edward
221 La Pazza Salvatore
225 Coble & Appleton Drug Co
226 Ak Guild of H3-Pure D
272 Vacant
277-79 Neil Biss
281 Vacant Storeroom
283 Vacant
283 Furhbus Norman
284 Pagano & DeMarinis
285 Mazzoli Joseph W
287 Sunday Paul
289 Woino Mrs W K
289 Carter Philip
291 A & P Tea Co
292 Mancil Rolle
294 Vacant
294 Vacant Storeroom
295 Vacant
297 Catanzano Mrs Catherine
297 Arlo Louti
297 Vacant Storeroom
297 Thomas Ernest
297 Jones Mary C
297 Sanitary Poultry Mkt
299 Cuyahoga River" Moonlight Mariano
299 Vacant Drug Co
299 McCulley Mrs Margaret
299 Candellini Nick
299 Incardo Joseph
299 Vardis Cha
299 Como Bakers G & M M
299 Airline Italian D
" r North Ak Towng & R
203 Vacant Mariano
203 Palmist Funeral Home
203 Palmier Angelo
204 Boyd Marshall
204 Smith Mrs Mabel
205 Austin Levi
205 Luna Alfonso
207 Inzzo Joseph
207 Banister Mrs Eunice
207 Brown Wm
207 Sabino Mrs Mary
207 Stewart Paul New
211 Destro Nuncio
213 Deusto Alfredo
214 Vinciguerra Vincent
217 Burwell Wm S
217 Lyman Ope
225 N 1 Asen
234 B & O Depot
236 Vacant
238 Stewart Robt
239 Maloney John C
239 Johnson Roscoe C
239 Perry Mrs Hatte
239 Johnson Mrs Saile
239 Ruby Joseph
239 Fudge Moe are begins
239 Vacant
239 Vacant
239 Mastroverdi Michael
239 Ventecon John
237 rear Moses Henry
238 Remalla Mrs Katie
238 DeMonaco Bartoloomeo
238 Vacant
238 Hail Frank C
237 Tebbin Patrick R
237 Moore Mrs Martha
237 Hackett S Wiford
239 Zuppa Theodore
239 Steele Wm I
239 Dosta Wm R
239 Saddler Lidith M
235 Middlestead Chas W
235 Lutz Preston E
236 Messaler Albert O
239 Windsor Ralph C
237 Marchiner John S
" Pentecostal Church
240 Bark begins
240 Girolo Nick
240 Greeter James A
240 Tiffin Frank
240 Burrier Mrs Dora E
240 Assalone Domiticia
245 Perrino Frank A
245 Landis Geo
245 Graves Clyde V
245 Jordan Clinton R
245 Thuss Wm D
245 Paulus Bernard J
247 Stump Maynard
247 McClearen James E
247 Pearce Chas F
247 Davies Mrs Pearl I
247 Francella Floravant
247 Geltz Fred G
247 McKeen Sanford I
247 Acme No 18
247 Kottke Leopold E
247 Nelson Casky J
247 Tallmage are begins
249 Konkel & Schlegler
249 Frances Mac B Parlor
249 22-23 A & P Tea Co
249 Mount Hw Co
249 Moyer Thos C
249 Deane Wm J
249 Chaffer Harry A
249 Lopane Angelo
249 Spears Wm S
249 Kroger & B Co
249 Cassidy Ernest A
249 Vacant Storeroom
249 Blank Mildred E
249 Vacant
249 Swiss C & D
249 Moore Ira A
249-8 Godfrey Richard J
249 McCaffrey James T
249 Johnson F Malden
249 Schuyler Geo P
249 Miller Mrs Anna C
249 Christian Hazel
249 Vacant
249 Vacant
249 Merryweather Thos
249 Yanica Sami E
249 Newbauer Mrs Novello C
249 Tompkins Oscar B
249 Baker Harry E
249 Blazer Geo W
249 Myers Mrs Sarah P
249 Avery Dr Ernest L
249 Billings Fred G
249 Schrub Walter S
249 Vacant
249 Speglung Harry W
249 Standard Oil Co
249 Cuyahoga Falls are begins
249 Kemp Mrs Catherine M E
249 Wallace Mrs Rose
249 Hess Walter L
249 Wilcox Wm S
249 Warn Mary
249 Vanho Rolland W
249 Wynn Edward D
249 Hutchinson Mary
249 Enoch Mrs Clara A
249 Wheeler Franklin E
249 Noble Mrs Grace A
249 Goodman Dwight W
249 Sofer Gus C
249 Schuster Robt
249 Stone Linville A
249 Schramm Max W
249 Phiippa Mrs Mamie F
249 Murray Dewey A
249 Patterson Clarence W
249 Jugenheimer Dan I
249 Melton Mrs John D
249 Kline Chris
249 Eliuta Apts
249 Beker Moe M
249 Bates Mrs Ida I
249 Samel Farr C
249 Bates Thos H
249 Parsons Hall C
249 French Victor
249 Kinal Douglas L
249 Corey Harold E
249 Downey Bertide J
249 Harrold Thos K
249 Degen Wm B
249 Midgley Geo A
249 Kemner Mrs Fiffe M
249 Assalone Geo M
249 Armstrong Willis L
249 Zook David B
249 Grisbee Samuel J M
249 Fulton Mrs Fav L
249 Curtiss Lloyd L
249 Cities Service Oil Co
249 McColgan Arthur F
249 Cox James J
249 Little Oscar M
249 Foster Miles M.
249 Colton Ray B
249 DiYoung Adam A
249 Parker Thos G
249 Lear Karn
249 Nueast Chas J
249 Bader Lloyd D
249 Tiedeman Gustav P
249 Huppen Vance W Geo
249 Bunting Otto
249 Joiner Cecil E
249 Steiner Forrest N
249 Aches James W
249 Young Wm H
249 Vacant Storeroom
249 Catanea Sami
249 Peoples Jesse M
249 Acme No 63
249 Aster Cash Mtke Co
249 Patten Edgar T
249 Wells Robt F
249 Biddle B." Hubomk E
249 Dalton begins
249 Meier Mrs Grace F
249 Kefferman Wm A
249 Russell Hewsketh S
249 Stouffer Mrs Harry A
249 Schaeite John H Jr
249 Miller Mrs Lucy J
249 Cacila Sarah B
249 Slevac Carl W
249 Villed are begins
249 Cereck, Thedeoc
249 Loomis Olin W
249 Pinkel Wm
249 Pratt D Morris
249 Attard Ignatz J
249 Schickman Wm F
249 Ferraro Giuseppe
249 Abbott Leonor R
249 Matz Forrest L
249 Salome are begins
249 Bennett John M
249 Russch Anna J
249 Stewart Jackwell C
249 Hess Mrs Litta B
249 White Dennis
249 Blums are begins
249 Allerton Mrs A Maud
249 Marote Mrs S J
249 Oetjen Albert J
249 Royal Photo Service
249 Riedy Clarence P
249 Snyder Roy H
249 Lowell are begins
249 Wiman Helen L
249 Hughes Thos L
CHARVOZ SALES, Inc.  "SERVICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M."  
339 E. MARKET ST. Phone JEFFERSON 3141

Holoward
AATON CITY DIRECTORY

7556 Carson Mrs Adelaide S
7562 Barcelas David C
7563 McGee Floyd Y
7565 Ailes Del Melville D
7567 Lyle Edna
7569 Finnelly Mrs Marie
7512 Kuhne Bernhard C
7561 Inglefield Celia
7602 Tukn ave begins
7625 Hoover School C
7913 Vallen Earl J
7914 Linscott N Warren
7925 StJohn Mrs Margaret G.
7990 Creston ave begins
Avon ends
7995 251st Wm F
8009 Grady Edward A
8223 Halter Andrew J
8225 Cate Willard W
8241 Medford ave begins
8243 Kraker John J
8245 Jackson Elmer
8251 Waters Wm E
8255 Wild Chan N
8267 Gareli Joseph
8275 DeHarth Henry S
8277 Percoco Joseph
8293 Woodside ave begins
8295 Robinson Walter I
8300 N Main ends
High Level Bridge
City Limits

West Side
7904 Vacant
7905 Cornett Elmer E
7906 Sasscogne Pasquale
7920 Parasono Lino
7923 Strawbridge Dr H H
7940 Varvarakis Moahos
7945 Metropolean Print Co
1000 Oriental I Store
1006 Middle Rd DeForrest N
1023 Mayo Dr Elmer E
1025 Zapponek Restaurant
1040 Main Rd Colman
1050 Pockrandt W P Co
1060 Pockrandt Photo S Co
1070 Michalski Stella
1080 Reich Simon B
1090 Manahan Shop
20 Hollywood Gardens
2033 Samples Lucius
22 Star Coffee House
226 Pacific Beer G & R
2283 Charles Lee
2290 Cahen Wm
2300 Petersons H H
2310 Vacant Storeroom
2320 Ambromai Gennaro
2330 McClean William C
2340 Vacant Storeroom
2350 Dubinsky Mike
2360 Franziska Stella
2370 Schneiter Sami
2380 Leipold Arno
2390 Brooks Charles B
2440 Walker Edward J
46 Lucky's Chinese Am Rest
4605 Nunnleton Ave
4606 Vacant
4607 Vacant Storeroom
5000 Woodward Homer W
5010 Jamestown Vision
5020 Manley Charles C
5030 Smith Edward
5040 Spurley Mrs Vivian
5050 Wrobel Lawrence
5060 Niewiadowski Zygmunt
5070 Vazquez Maria
5080 Model Tailors
5090 Starcevich Joseph
7000 Vacant Storeroom

Beech begins
7003 Vacant
7004 Salvation Army
7020-84 Vacant Storeroom
7030 Vacant

Cascade begins
1000 Vacant
1005 Wardfield Leroy
1015 Brown Anna M
1020 Kalamich Mrs Katie
1025 Vacant
1040 Bailey Terrence
1050 Garden City Hotel
1060 Gregg Car L & D Co
1270 Maj Mrs Mattie
1275 Vacant Storeroom
1280 Reich Louise C
1285 Zill Philip
1300 Idola Nuncia
1310 Vacant
1320 Vacant Storeroom
1325 Harris Belle F
1330 Marquardt Joseph T
1340 Church of God
1345 Vacant Storeroom
1350 Byrd Geo
1355 Setters Wm
1360 Triumph Church
1365 Smith Catherine
1370 Emich Wm
1375 W’en W. Thomas begins
2182-24 Marine Tire Corp
2190 Cayuga begins
2200 Patterson James F
2210 Woda begins
2220-27 Marquardt Bros
2240 Jackson Mose
2250 Vacant Storeroom
2260 DePerrault Andrew
2270 Lee Dan
2280 Happy Monday Cl Co
2290 Placecoventz Joseph
2300 Stoll Church D & L S
2310 Valley Home Supply
2320 Comerford Frank
2330 Sanitary Baking Co
2340 Vacant
2350 Markussen Neil E
2360 Hodoh Rufus
2370 Mrs Willie Thompson
2380 Mrs Virginia Robinson
2390 Brooks Thos J
2400 Barrett Joseph
2410 Thomas Albert
2420 Soriano Mrs Angelina
2430 Vacant
2440 Combes Lawrence
2450 Pencehine Thos
2460 Dumas Mrs Gertrude
2470 Petraccia Antonio
2480 Ronker Arthur
2490 Coscia Alexander
2500 Naugawau ave begins
2510 Henderson Sidney T
Fairfie ter begins
2520 Giancinni Michael
2530 Franklin Bros Co
2540 408 Hill M & G Co
2550 Frederick ave begins
2560 Giancinni Fred
2570 Larche Theodore L
2580 Bonealet Mrs Mary
2590 Gurney Geo
2600 Rose Bob R.
2610 Hillegeas Josiah H
2620 O'Brien Chris A
2630 Fenwick Ave begins
2640 Kempel Mrs Cecelia
2650 Druyanov Jacob
2660 Gustin Wm J Jr
2670 Austin Wm J
2680 Austin Wm J
2690 Austin Wm J
2700 Austin Wm J
2710 Mantel Leol
2720 Helden Edwin L
2730 Bolender Mrs Emma K
2740 York begins
2750 Flower F Malcolm
2760 Nicholas Robt C
2770 Attie Thos M
5525 Selden Mrs Helen K
5530 Conner Gray W
5540 Clapp Wm A
5550 Cook Louis A
7500 Yester begins
5580 Fruscione Flora
5590 "Greenless Fred W
5600 Dorson Algie C
5610 Smith Raymond
5620 Lawrence Church
5630 Wailmadge Ave begins
5640 Shell P Corp
5650 Hoffman Edward D
5660 McLain Park
5670 Guay Falls Ave begins
7680 Van Hove Valmar J
7690 Marshall Horace
7700 Smith Mrs Cora L
7710 Hoffman Gordon K
7720 Smith Mrs Lucy V
7730 Hoffman Oliver
7740 Edward ave begins
7750 Kaufman Mrs Alan
7760 "Bauble Bartlett S
7770 Gardner Wm S
7780 Hoope Louis L
7790 Bishop Eugene M
7800 Steiner Mrs Frances
7810 Husнакer David B
7820 Polte Willis E
7830 Bottle Robert B
7840 Thornton Park H
7850 Upper Ave begins
2260 Read Dr Fred K
2270 Taylor Charles W
2280 Margera Wm C
2290 Kemp Mrs Eillis M
2300 Eitel Wm H
2310 Pierfield Ale B
2320 Griffith Ray A
2330 Cooper Herbert M
2340 Teverhart Frank
2350 Swallow Roy
2360 Peterson Fred L
2370 Good Betty
2380 Regent "Axil Wm
2390 "Chicolet Jesse A
2400 "Brown Mrs Neil E
2410 Hill Hollie H
2420 Hutchinson Harry C
2430 Pearson Elborn A
2440 Schlichting Fred C
2450 Schlichting Hans B
2460 Gilbert Gordon"
2470 Knecht Wm D
2480 Servino Chauncey
2490 Gruen Dr. House E
2500 West John C
2510 Pung Harmon M
Alfaretta Ave begins
2520 Spraupling Mrs Clara I
2530 Lorton John C
2540 Felber Mark L
2550 Glenkirk Valley Inn
2560 Shaw Ralph J R

W Dalton begins
2570 Heitzel Edward M
2580 "Morris Mrs Sarah E
2590 Cornell A E & Co
2600 Good Thos S
2610 Brilliant Levi W
2620 Pratchell Joseph
2630 Mozziola Bros
2640 Ayes Grove
2650-40 Lundy Y & B Service
Mildred Ave begins
2660 Schwartz Henry
2670 Bellfield Thomas
2680 Royal Apts
2690 "Draueiner Carl O
2700 "Moran Donald T
2710 Modern Uphol Co
2720 Bowdon Wm C
2730 Rogers Wm B
2740 Wicks Burke O

Rose Ave begins
9740 Rose Ave begins
9750 Romweber Albert B
9760 York Edward C
9770 Kimerer Joseph R
9780 Hartenstein Earl C
9790 Horan Ave begins

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE  MODERATE PRICES
Akor-Medina Road
W Market St. Ext
Phone HE-8316
CITY BAKING CO. WHOLESALE and RETAIL BAKERS
PHONE HE-3126
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

IRA MA PLACE
From 320 Howe south (Southwest)

North Side
567 Leffey Mrs Loubelle
999 Tobaben Theodore J
1001 Brown Clarence L

East Side
592 Brewer Paul M
944 Brannan Arthur
989 Kinninger Louis H
989 Nicely Anthony

IROQUOIA AVE
From 1297 Newton north (Northeast)
360 Courtney John
Laffer ave begins

386 Taylor Mrs Laura
Hendel ave begins
416 Phillips C
416 Kanis Joseph A
418 Horton Mrs Gertrude J
460 Ales Artider
422 Scott Henry A

High ave begins
255 Chipewa ave begins
323 McMeans Fred O
423 Ewen Harold
448 Hammers Wm H

Ottawa ave begins

IRVIN
From 167 Chittenden east to Hart (Southwest)

North Side
1165 Leimenteron Albert
1169 Vacant
1173 Gabet Florian A
1175 Rinkman John W

South Side
1169 Vacant
250 Zemimopulos Geo
1188 Benko Michael
1174 Schuler Mrs Leon B
1176 Skacevic Peter
1178 Vacant

" rear Vacant"

ITHACA AVE
From opposite 565 Penn ave west (southwest)

TUKA AVE
From 1107 N Howard east to Murray ave (North Akron)
Chalker ends

17 Flood Richard R
Array begins
45 Cox J Earl

M A Interests

IVAN PLACE
From 556 L Market south (East)
10 Jones John E
14 Green Lilly C
16 Hill James L
20 Snyder Walter E
22 Toothman Mia V
24 Fisher Geo A
32 Vacant
27 Vacant

IVORK AVE
From east of Wingate ave west, 1st south of W Waterloo rd (Kenmore)

Pike ave begins

Wingate lane begins
1030 Murchison Charles L
Cory ave begins

IVY COURT
From 1306 Manchester rd west (Southwest)

North Side
681 Sheppard Claude
701 Balaton Henry P

South Side
672 Mulvenax Homer
968 Wright Wm P
690 Ferriot Mrs Florence I

692 Krannich Wm C
694 Harless Lacy A
700 Gallatin Mrs Jessie E

IVY PLACE
From 1387 Girard east to A zer ave (Firestone Park)

North Side
281 Nicholas Ernest G
304 Jones Morris G
299 Anderson Lotus L
303 Thomon Geo L

343 Sidel Ave
322 Stanberry Jake
296 Gunsett Herbert H
310 Hershock Levi
304 Smith Roger H

JACK AVE
From 146 Commons east to highest ave (East)
2255 Brewer Albert J Jr

JACKSON PLACE
From 258 Poplar south to Berry ave
795 Zorns Mrs Frances
Pearl begins

2247 Chasteyn Mrs Anna
807 Toth Steve

Tobok Paul

JAMES
From 181 Hill east to S Col lese (Southeast)

North Side
246 Carters Mrs Pearl
215 Clavon R Lewis
221 Cox Geo
222 Patterson Mrs Matthews
228 Decatur Wm
225 Roeminghouse
231 Stano John
238 Carson Willis
234 Ryan Henry R

373 Ingram Sam J
241 A C E Transportation Co
247 Westfall Mrs May

55-61 Grayburn P Co Inc
245 Collins Wm H
260 Hendley Mrs Viola
271 Cobb Mrs Mary
275 Stigers Harrison
279 Morgan David D

South Side
266 Hilliard Wm
216 Oliver Dovie
217 Norman Edward W
238 Vacant
216 Williams Henry
212 Jones Edward
232 Robinson Joseph L
238 Bowers Lemon H
260 Bell Emory D
234 Fanning Benj

242 Gilmore Wm F
244 Singer Anton D
246 Richards James
248 Scout Ernest E
252 Klein Mrs Margaret
254 Moller Wm J

260 Vacant
265 Brandt Mrs Edna M
286 Lowry James L

" Lushy Allen C
290 Babcock Vinnie C
270 Donis Mrs Rebecca
274 Durrey Wm C
274 Reed Mrs Mary

" Boyd Clarence R
274 Howie Wm
276 Bottickl P Frank
290 Brown Harvey T

JASON AVE
From 630 Lakewood blvd west (Southwest)

North Side
9th S W Interests
747 Vacant
738 Turner Albert C
737 Bean Alton H

751 Christian Hireman A
755 Addie Grace I
759 Hay E Miles
713 Scharff Arthur A
751 Knappenberg Jacob W
786 Nicholas Cecil H
812 Burkhammer Lacy
817 Yost Otto
847 Hughes Byron J
846 Keller Harry A
843 McGinnis Lawrence
858 Hanecker Paul
12th S W Interests
841 Covert Newton I
855 Schlegeler Ernest L
777 Ditber Owen L
850 Donnet Verne E
853 "
857 Dickerhoff Carl H
301 Higgins Mrs Anna L
503 Luchten Gordon A
909 Ressiger Roma F
419 Jones Matvey M
121 Brown Edgerton
295 Frohlich John S
299 Messenger Elgin S
393 Gifford Don G
397 Young Leonard O
416 Lucas Gilman L
417 Davidson James R
417 Falcone Donnie
762 Roberts Robert A
757 Zimmer Wilbert H
751 Jude Nathan H
756 Marino Lawrence A
769 Huber Donald L
753 York Franklin
788 Baumgerton Harold G

East ave Interests
1029 Commons Mrs Anna
1039 Wanner Wm J
1194 Snader Mrs Mary
1195 Critchfield Reuben E

South Side
702 Logsdon Mrs Elizabeth
704 Schenkenberger Fred
746 Wagnere Joseph F
896 S W Interests
784 Bold Roy E
795 Hues Richard R
800 Young Mrs Sarah E
804 Lincks Wm F
808 Lancks Chan
816 Lawrence Edwinn R
824 Reynolds Coy
805 Queen George L
834 Lehman Robt R
836 Woodcock Dobb
846 Durkin Ernest P

11th S W Interests
862 Robb George L
866 Listar Joseph
872 Listar Michael

874 Essex Charles
876 Benton Everett G
880 Lee Harold E
884 Gabrich Peta
885 Brunner Gus
909 Fritchard Ralph B
906 Bower Frank S
918 Mehlis Carl H
919 McElhers Dan K
918 Spotts John O
922 Schmidt Arthur G
922 Mele E B
930 East Guy R
944 Wiley Howard M
956 Zimmer Lewis C
940 Race Frank
947 Metger John M
972 Pietanza Paul J
976 Hartman Orelle C
980 Belka Ernest A
980 Helm Elin
992 Sauer Carl L
996 Pas Frank

East ave Interests
1116 Gray Mrs Nellie

JAVA AVE
From opposite Broiklands east (Gooyar Heights)
834 Clarke Harold A
JOHNSTON COURT
From 603 Johnston north (Southeast)
[Image 0x0 to 467x728]
THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
THE N. H. PORTER CO.

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcract, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

Kennebec Blvd

320 Proehl Mrs Zillah D
324 Hewgill Dr John C
328 " Harris Mrs Ethel A
330 Heminger Clyde A
339 Hayne Edward
345 14th & W Intersects
338 Rentor Storeroom
347 Harrison Mrs L O
353 Brown Mrs L O
362 " Marvin Ben J
368 Vacant Storeroom
372 " Lowry Earl F
378 Vacant
379 " Davis Ruth E
385 Carpenter Hardware
391 " 56 Boulevard Theatre
397 " Ideal Sandlot C
404 Bende Michael
410 " Van Burens & Locke Co
413 " Davis Mrs Elna M
420 " Brown Provision Co
427 " Gauley & VanDetta
431 " Crispil Dr J Sharps
439 James Arthur
440 Masonic Lodge Hall
446 " James No T
448 14th & W Intersects
450 Vacant
451 " Willie S House Bakery
458 " Woolworth F W Co
459 Calhoun Edward
460 " Furlin John D
466 " Yous Geo W
471 " Furlin John D
479 " Houser Joseph
482 " Geiser Ernest R
483 " Peoples S Drug No 119
484 " Furlin John D
495 Robinson Israel L
497 " Corti John
500 " McDowell's Pharmacy
502 " Lowry Mrs Ida B
504 " Vacant Storeroom
505 " Pelliiter Donald J
506 " Broughton R
511 " Moffitt Carroll A
513 " Moffitt Carroll A
517 " Hoffmeyer C
519 " Williams Joseph M
523 " Kellans Donald
527 " Haines Edward L
537 " Luiders Wm J
540 " Lee Apartments
543 " Spencer Herbert C
545 " Doug Russell H
547 " Barney Gerald P
549 " Land Harrison A
551 " Shanks Mrs Mary M
552 " 5th & W Intersects
555 " Rittman Ernest E
557 " Eichner Harry S
559 " McConnell John G
562 " Watters Wm J
564 " 9th & W Intersects
566 " Meola Mrs Lee Etta
568 " Stott Chall
569 " Stovanchuk Steven M
571 " Boulevard Lv Church
573 " 6th & W Intersects
575 " 1 O P F Hall
577 " Clouse Leo W
581 " 7th & W Intersects
583 " Hope John C
585 " 4th & W Intersects
587 " Rittman Ernest E
589 " Furlin John D
591 " Washing Mrs Jop
593 " Am Legion Hall
595 " Mayflower Market
597 " Suddarth Arch C
599 " Kirk Dr Bernard T
601 " Kirk Dr Kermit K
603 " Italy Dairy Co
605 " Harry Grave Alfred L
607 " Furlin John D
611 " Allison Earl B
613 " Baker Fred W
615 " Pastime Hilliard Par
617 " Nice & Worcas
619 " Higgins Dick W B
621 " " Spencer Howard C
627 " McDowell Isabel C
629 " Ham Alan W
631 " " Bruhaker Howard B
633 " " " Kenmore Drug Co
635 " " Graves Stanley M
637 " " " Van Vicker C
639 " " Miller Vivian L
641 " " " Wang Tung Fun
643 " " " Farney Early F
645 " Vacant Storeroom
647 " " Vacant Furniture C
649 " " " Abbott Jacob L
651 " Florin ave Intersects
ICE Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone BLackstone 7134

280 Kenmore Blvd
Burch Directory Co's
Kennew Drive

1054 Smith Mrs Mary L
1058 Vacant Storeroom
1090 Vacant Storeroom
1094 Kenmore Meat Market
1096 Owen David R
1096 Morton Walter R
" Nickol Thos W
" Queen Beauty Shoppe
" " Shewell W J
1078 Mirman Oscar
1090 Kenmore Dry C Co
1092-24 Mirman George
1086 Hoffman Fred O
1087 Price Russell E
1094 Kenmore El & R Co
1098 Johnson Leslie A
1101 " " " W Interiors
1102 Stoyanovitch Steve M
1104 Garland Dordio H
" Evans M, Cynthia J
" Fuller Mrs Alta H
" Burg Paul L
1106 National Laboratories
1114 Singleton Edward T
1145 Carpenter Frank G
1125-5 Obradow Joseph
1135 Pierehers G
1198 W continues
1176 Frye Mrs Clara M
1179 Smith Edward
1146 Farrell Mrs Carrie E
1150 Rine Thos H
1152 " " " Prentice & Co
" Prentice Elmer H
1164 Kellogg Miss Edith
1168 Francis Joseph F
1174 " " " Prentice & Co
1194 McKnight Ray G
" Regan Andrew W
1182 Wise Carl E
" Joanne Beauty Shoppe
1181 W continues
1174 Nelson Frank K
1178 Hansen Axel L
" Esposito James V
" Krouwe Homer L
Mote Paul K
1217 Dimmick Geo H
1210 Harroun Harold D
228 W continues
1213 Todd Dr Diana L
1224 Weber Robt G
1227 Rockell C Geo
1244 Harbarger W Edward
1240 Harbarger Dr Arthur L
1249 Morgan Horatio E
1262 Hahn Henry L
1274 Hackenberg John D
1280 Tepel Film W
1284 Packard Olive
1286 Harris Harry L
1289 Gaston Joseph A
1293 " " " W
1285 Crooms Wm
1287 " " " Hackenberg Oscar R
" rear Hutchinson Geo H Jr

W Wiltheth rd Intersects
1303 Sinclair Ice Co
" Vhl Carl D
1348 Laney Louis S
1351 " " " Shadbolt Mrs Co
1354 Tompkins Wm D
1372 Kenmore Lumber Co
338 Vacant
1250 Philips Coal Co
1276 " " " W
1424 Wright W E Co
1427-26 Galat Packing Co
1430 Dean John L
" Bookwalter Elmer
1452 Vacant Storeroom
1472 " " " Russos A
" rear Vacant
1474 " " " Russon John R
" Scott Roy
1518 Stanley Frank
1518 Stoydanyik Mike
1520 Stanley Sami
1561 Stiver Bros C
1564 Stophena Mrs Marie J
" rear Thomas John R
1566 " " " Burkhardt Joseph G
Barberot Limits

KENNEBEC AVE
From south of 1265 E North
north (Northeast)

" East Side
1804 " " " Leona Ave begins
781 " " " Norris Frank C
E North Intersects
801 " " " Weckerly Chester S
414 " " " Harris Wm A
831 " " " Mock Michael B
W West Side
E North Intersects
762 " " " Price Kenneth W
765 " " " Sparhawk Mrs Ann A
782 " " " Norris Thos C
752 " " " McCann Earl
811 " " " Alex J

KENNEDY PLACE
From 53 S Case ave east
(Southeast)

W North Side
1135 " " " Large Wm C
1141 " " " Walker Ed K
E North Side
1134 " " " Bell Joseph
1138 " " " Robinson Mrs Cora
1142 " " " Pettis Earl Paul
KENT
From 877 E Market east to N
Case ave (East Akron)

W North Side
4 " " " Murtaugh Mrs Anna R
8 " " " Hill Kenneth A
N Arkansas Intersects
400 " " " Keefe Arthur
5 " " " Sam Saltz Bt Co
414 " " " Bailey John Woodford
454 " " " Eberly Frank G
Broom Intersects
88 " " " Cain Charles S
106 " " " et begins
82 " " " Stahura Walter S
102 " " " Tober Will
104 " " " Woodley Geo

WILLIAMS begins
W South Side
23 " " " Vacant Storeroom
25 " " " Vacant Storeroom
27 " " " Smythe Mrs Maud
" " " Hovon Mrs Hazel V
" " " Still Maud
554 " " " Sacco Mrs Edna M
" " " LaBelle Mrs Artemesia
" " " Borgeson Alex
" " " Mc Kee Margaret
" " " Watts Lillie L
" " " Ward Caleb
29 " " " Quality Printing Co
31-33 " " " Alpha Beverage Co
41 " " " Wallace Geo F
43 " " " Vacant
46 " " " Sanders Mrs Nettie R
47 " " " Nixon Albert E

Broad Intersects
3 " " " Annunciation School
Kent pl begins
107 " " " Korpskikh Stephen
107 " " " Kostra Andrew
" " " Popovich Joseph

KENNEDY COURTS
From 88 Kent north and west
to Broad (East Akron)

W North Side
72 " " " Loizos John T
77 " " " Plachinsky Andrew
81 " " " Wharton James M
56 Walker John B
89 " " " Olson Oscar A
56 " " " Melert Ivan
79 " " " Mardone Mrs Anna
105 " " " Gour Mrs Mamie
110 " " " Widick Joseph
113 " " " Vargovich Lml
117 " " " Walker John S
1130 " " " Larson N August
125 " " " Tennant John W
129 " " " Stringer Herman E

W South Side
110 " " " Kmet Mrs Elizabeth
114 " " " McNamee Wm M
118 " " " Vacant
122 " " " Lind Albin F

KENT PLACE
From 23 Kent south and west
(Northeast)

101 " " " Mousetes Geo
110 " " " Weckler Lillie
59 " " " Medlock Walter
" " " Means James R
114 " " " Keeda Paul
111 " " " Dulkravich Geo
81 " " " Pucko Paul
" " " Chapel Mrs Mary
" " " Meich John
111 " " " Swain John
113 " " " Taras John

KENucky Ave
From 2396 W South W south
(Kenmore)

W North Side
1125 " " " Przybylow Mika
1218 " " " Barber Ellsworth L
170 " " " Kovan Sami
1253 " " " Gray Frank L
1297 " " " Lyle Ray E
321 " " " Boyle Robt
1305 " " " Ryers John K
1309 " " " Collins Howard B

W South Side
1316 " " " Forthofer Frank B
1315 " " " Hausch Carl
1317 " " " Halsey Henry R
1272 " " " Reed Harry O
1284 " " " Quint Mrs Bertha E
1314 " " " Mitchell Pleck C
1317 " " " Ashbaran Wm M
1314 " " " Calvosen Mrs Twusky B

Evans Intersects
1311 " " " Morris Ray W
1323 " " " Hlemenschnieder Mrs H
1329 " " " Gott Leland M

W South Side
1246 " " " Cathey Clifford L
1222 " " " Conrad John A
1256 " " " Nickel Chas H
1260 " " " Mentror Harry A
1252 " " " Vought Chas W
1266 " " " Conant Wm H
1268 " " " Jones James B
1275 " " " Berger Wm H
1290 " " " Hoffman Paul B
1290 " " " Haffinger Charles G
1283 " " " Graham Hugh A
1292 " " " Graham James B
1296 " " " Albert Albert
1298 " " " Schar Harry F
1310 " " " Tailhout Henri
1306 " " " Serote Harry E
1316 " " " Pumping Station

W South begins
1330 " " " Prysno Mrs E
1336 " " " Woodworth Mrs Irene
1337 " " " Swain Andrew
1340 " " " Curry Clyde R
1344 " " " Walker Harold T
1345 " " " Morris Mrs Mary M
1346 " " " Drake Clarence H
1356 " " " Gerberich John H
1350 " " " Vacant Storoom
" " " Ault John W

Evans Intersects
1356 " " " Rains John W
1290 " " " Klein Jacob J
1394 " " " Dean Wallace J

KENWICK DRIVE
From Sandanz rd south 1st
east of Westover dr (West Hill)

W East Side
223 " " " Schmidt Henry G
248 " " " Graham Edward F

W West Side
229 " " " Barrow J Balb
247 " " " Hunsicker Oscar A

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
3% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
From 887 Brown east to Inman west
(King)

11 Star Printing Co
15 Engler John H
19 Robinson Dr Henry W
21 Mohrman Harry H
25 Claffin Ir A E
27 Miller Thos T
29 Miller John D
33 Bethel A M E Church
35 Arthur James H
37 Miller James M
49 Stevens Allen G
49 Tennis Mrs Alice S

Walker Michael 61

From 887 Brown east to Inman west
(King)

From 887 Brown east to Inman west

Kirkwood ave begins at
353 aux ave begins

Kirkwood ave begins at
353 aux ave begins

From 412 E Exchange south to Crouse (Southeast)

From 412 E Exchange south to Crouse (Southeast)

From 377 Eastmill ave north to 379 same (Northeast)

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south

From 314 E Exchange south
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 
403 OHIO BUILDING 
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION — IS RESERVED TO MAKE BEST 
MOTOR RESIDENTIAL CONDITIONS

KING

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Koehler Ave

283

659 Blair Matthew
660 Hoffman C & C
671 Lister Miss Amelia
677 Wilhelm Andrew
682 E Yards Interests
685 Kyser LeaF
688 Ziegler Ira D
689 Butler Clarence L
695 Searcy J
701 Victor Henry P
705 Klingenaugar Miss L J
706 Stutler
718 Chamberlin Oscar M
721 Lamparter George W
723 Antes Karl
729 Reddick C C
731 Kohm Anthony H
735 Repede Nick
736 Houseman Chas H
741 Riffle Geo W
745 Asham Ells D
747 E Yards Interests
757 Smith Cornelius J
758 Hots G
771 Worthington Robert P
773 Essex Geo A
775 Akeshan L
779 Ruhm Richard J
781 Brandenstein August H
782 Wallin Chas J
784 Laughman Dickens J
792 Chelger Frank B
795 Laxon Vaughn H
793 Kohut Chas
798 Redmond Mrs Rose
800 Kramer Emil W
801 Kramer W S M Ws
815 Mahar Mrs Mary E
816 Spiegel John
820 Brown William E
825 Braunbach Chas
831 Buechlein Otto J
833 Francis Haydon M
841 Horner Guy M
845 Dreher Wm
851 Marquardt Wm E
855 Buzzelli Anthony
857 Chapman James A
860 Koch Peter
867 Petoff Jasper
875 Kritt Harry S
876 Whitarce Jacob L
879 Howe Harlan K
881 Robinson Floyd L
882 Kotowitch Andrew
886 Jacklyn Burst M

BUILDER INTERESTS

655 Cook Albert L
657 Ross William H
660 Lissell Hugh T
667 Glueckert Robert
679 John W
680 Bajog Wm
681 Armstrong of Stanton

691 Thomas Howard S
695 Round Robt L
699 Schneider Fred A
701 Schneider Philip
707 Island Santo
710 Biggar Charles W
713 Snyder Wm E
717 Easter Archer T
734 Lewis Frank G
737 Auman Mrs Claire M
747 Rodle William W
751 Logsdon Joseph
755 Greamley Harry S

WEST SIDE

726 Richardson Wm
727 Bruin Honora G
728 Wright Ralph L
730 Skell David D
732 Mallett L
736 Braden Wm H
738 Baughman Wm H
739 D Day Geo
744 Huhn Wm L
746 Evans
748 Schwik John G
749 Fairweather Henry L
750 Fuller Wm

410 Rich John C
412 Stabb Walter J
416 Bibikos Andrew G
420 McCullough Andrew A
425 Wheeler Interests
430 Thomas Geo W
440 Coopas C Howard
444 Hall Oscar L
446 Harris Frank R
454 Pfaua Raphael
458 Clower Rev G Arnold
460 Zabel Chas
470 Hauster Rev Otto L
472 Cooler Mrs Geo H
476 Clever Arthur C
478 Elissner Glenn G
480 Lee T Milton
485 Parher Allison R
494 Ernst Ernst
498 Kaufman Chas C
501 Tuse Mrs Dorothy J
510 Cross Interests
515 Heitsch Joseph
517 Mathey Mrs Mary A
524 Wise Stephen H
526 Lauts Call A
530 Hughen ete begins
540 saving Alexander
544 Thurstby Revnold B
550 E Thurston Interests
560 Schellin Frank J
563 Marquardt Otto P
564 Jones Thos E
565 King Cilis
568 Marquardt Mrs A H
571 Griffin Holmuth H
582 Genta Mrs Albertina W
585 Tesch Michael
594 Hammond M Oren
600 Mohrboeke Brake L Co
604 Gomoll Mrs Mary A
608 Schmidt Mrs Othella
610 Blauvoir Mrs Caroline A
614 Blauvoir Frank C
620 Mittelstaedt Albert W
625 Young Mrs Rachel D
630 Thomas Henry F
631 Hare Jno Thos C
636 Danos Chas
640 Aborns Abraham
642 Commerce ete begins
646 Sloan Harry M
651 Herkomer Julian G
656 Reims Michael
658 Yacent Storeroom
660 Yards Interests
664 Wylher Frank J
670 Hillenbrand John
675 Bajog Joseph
679 Bajog Frank
684 Housh Harry W
687 McNeil Dallas J
700 Yester Mathia
710 Rubber City Prontory
715 Keppner Dallas D
718 Perry John
720 Ideal Baking Co
722 Yacent Storeroom
725 Pawcett John

BUILDER ET BEGINS

288 Cameron John C
301 Koehler Interests
336 King Street Market
340 Spado Vito
350 Local Palms
354 Miller August
360 Koprivka Nicholas
365 Caporett Joseph J
380 Herhoff John H
384 Beecher Mr E
385 Pry Rudolph
389 Dyer Harrison L
394 Hauser Otto
397 Humphrey Delos D
400 Zeno John
404 near Vienent
408 Turbys Martin G
416 Palmis Ledger

BUILDERS INTERESTS

336 Robinson Earl R
397 Fisher John
400 Foust Chas A
409 Vance Mrs Anna
412 Darst Harry H
416 Lowe Thos A
420 Beaver Charles A
424 Prager Stephen R
428 Piazza Dan
430 Pilsner Wm R

UNEPLOYED FROM 503 BIRD north (South-east)

503 Hathaway Lee R
507 Zobovick Michael L
509 Welch Harry H

KNOX

From Taurin-Southern road west 1st south of Peterson-Wright Rd

KNOX AVE

From 2090 East ave west (Flora)

NORTH SIDE

1293 Chapman Leo L
1372 Innis W M

ABBEY AVE INTERESTS

1212 Bissell Nettie M

EVIN Grover N

SOUTH SIDE

From oat of Edin ave west, 1st south of Flora ave (Kent)

NORTH SIDE

Vacant
413 Bajog Joseph M
Edwin ave interests
421 Smith W M
423 Rock Frank
451 Fry Wm T
455 Bator Joseph C
457 Duke Robt B
461 Steely Robt
471 Tulak Mrs Apola

MANCHester rd interests

584 Harrison Heslop
589 Miller Stephen
587 Chimraz Andrew
592 Hausman August C
597 Fenner Clarence
579 Redy Joseph
584 Becker Leslie V
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Koebner Ave</th>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</th>
<th>Kryder Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>599 Crasta Mrs Florence</td>
<td>Phone Statest.</td>
<td>1231 Cross Emory W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563 Daub Wm J</td>
<td></td>
<td>1235 Wnner Leonard H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Veh Wm J</td>
<td></td>
<td>1237 Egbert Nelson C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Kotnik P Max</td>
<td></td>
<td>1238 Huth Elmer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td>1241 McCune Leroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopposed to 607</td>
<td></td>
<td>1243 Handes Harvey E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667 Wernitzt Wade H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1232 Barber Mrs Elia L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McBride &quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>1236 South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671 Sme John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1064 Roberts Dale A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673 Burdulis Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>1070 Johnston Donnelly W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 North St</td>
<td></td>
<td>1242 Burgdorf Willard F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 Fuchs Nicholas P</td>
<td></td>
<td>1247 Hirt Raymond W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Mitchin George</td>
<td></td>
<td>1247 S &amp; W Intersect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>1251 Smith Joseph J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelton ave begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>1247 Esch Roht T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Switzler Mrs Cora L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1244 Bryan Chas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Sury John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1248 Rawls Swinton W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Adrian Wm G</td>
<td></td>
<td>1247 Arie Frank P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Hussoy Bonett</td>
<td></td>
<td>1247 Horner Edward L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Burkett Mrs Elva M</td>
<td></td>
<td>1247 Puier Eli A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meecheste r Intersect s</td>
<td></td>
<td>1247 Jennings Frank H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Moreson Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td>1247 Bennett E Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 Haney Elmer E</td>
<td></td>
<td>1247 Gibson Saml W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558 Stroessle E</td>
<td></td>
<td>1247 Wilia Wm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Frnak Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td>1247 Wilson J Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564 Barrickman Frank W</td>
<td></td>
<td>2271 W S Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567 Dawson Alexander P</td>
<td></td>
<td>1221 Ray Lorenzo D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594 Taylor Judson G</td>
<td></td>
<td>1222 Wellby Joseph H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Goadjohn John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1225 Calvert Elmer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Ergan Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>1227 Heller J Ransom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Pearsh John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1232 Ostergard Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 Kucigle Mrin H</td>
<td></td>
<td>1232 Stewig Lila L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Egan Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>1232 Couch Chas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5304 Benak John</td>
<td></td>
<td>1232 Krik Cover E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad</td>
<td></td>
<td>1232 Beresakch David J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopposed to 608</td>
<td></td>
<td>1232 Weber Wm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Koerber Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>1232 Skidmore Stewart H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>672 Jerobc Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td>1232 Strench Chas J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>674 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>1232 S &amp; W Intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>679 Henry Reuben J</td>
<td></td>
<td>1232 Nelson Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOEBNER PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1300 Harmon J Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 264 E Broadway west (South-</td>
<td></td>
<td>1323 Paterson Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>east)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1228 Water Works Pump Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>1322 Potter Victor R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Clark Harvey D</td>
<td></td>
<td>KOHLER AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335 Maddox Arthur J</td>
<td></td>
<td>From 248 W East Ave south to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337 Williams Leo A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Find (South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Fogle Ira</td>
<td></td>
<td>East Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>729 Marsh Mrs Mary E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Maier Harry C</td>
<td></td>
<td>729 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Beem E Griggs</td>
<td></td>
<td>735 Crowe John L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Leiser Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td>739 Wits Owen L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333 Cissman Alton L</td>
<td></td>
<td>749 Suter Geo W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOHLER AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td>740 Dawson M Barnette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Hope ave west, 1st north of</td>
<td></td>
<td>748 Myers Robt A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Waterloo rd (Kenmore)</td>
<td></td>
<td>746 Nelson Chas H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>756 Lingo Edward P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Gets David W</td>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132 Mcinerney Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>724 Naene Mrs Emmajane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Gets Seymour V</td>
<td></td>
<td>730 Panagioti Gregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 Montgomery James W</td>
<td></td>
<td>734 Lindgard Mrs Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163 Grigler Mrs John H</td>
<td></td>
<td>735 Bait Mrs Lemora O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th S W Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>740 Blank Geo T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Zamosko Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td>742 Spikerman Louis C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 McCullough Clyde O</td>
<td></td>
<td>746 Moore John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Minar Thos B</td>
<td></td>
<td>752 Huhn Frank J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Myers Donald A</td>
<td></td>
<td>756 Hurley Joseph H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Horne Roy V</td>
<td></td>
<td>KOONS COURT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Martin Russell H</td>
<td></td>
<td>From 234 E South south (South-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Foster Carl F</td>
<td></td>
<td>east)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Berder Alfred I</td>
<td></td>
<td>741 Bart August R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Jones Mrs Mary E</td>
<td></td>
<td>KOONS TERRACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Dame Oliver L</td>
<td></td>
<td>From end of Koons court east to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th S W Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>Find (Southeast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 San Grande August R</td>
<td></td>
<td>724 Hibbard L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Simpson Mrs Ida M</td>
<td></td>
<td>724 Cassidy Thos J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Bailey H Dwight</td>
<td></td>
<td>724 Giddens Guy M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218 Whitford Frank S</td>
<td></td>
<td>724 Thomas Thos H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229 Snyder Edward E</td>
<td></td>
<td>724 Thomas Joseph J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233 Hudson Mrs Marjorie M</td>
<td></td>
<td>724 Hicka Emmet F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234 Shaugnessy Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>726 Staubus Kenneth E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249 Humbert Winfield C</td>
<td></td>
<td>226 Mayo Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 Clark John M</td>
<td></td>
<td>KOSSUTH COURT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257 Mants Jacob</td>
<td></td>
<td>From 743 Miami east (South-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258 Bucklew Noble W</td>
<td></td>
<td>east)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1258 Bricker Wallace M</td>
<td></td>
<td>118 Peter Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260 Gerend Joseph S</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Bala Peter &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1263 Ners Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>127 Physician John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1272 Baughman Elton L</td>
<td></td>
<td>1272 McCue Chas V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1277 Stenrich Mrs Sophie</td>
<td></td>
<td>1272 Vargo Mrs Felix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th S W Intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>1272 Ardell Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229 Turner Sylvia D</td>
<td></td>
<td>1303 Urban Laslo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Fidelity and Surety Bonds</td>
<td></td>
<td>1322 Mrs Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Phillips Ralph J</td>
<td></td>
<td>1322 Fees Nick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Kryder Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>1237 Fidelity and Surety Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Hemlock 5191</td>
<td></td>
<td>north to Newton (Goodyear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 First-Central Trust Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Heights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 H Emlock 5191</td>
<td></td>
<td>201 Kitchen Thos B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>203 Dunn Hugh E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 Koerber Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>213 Fauchet Aver J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233 O'Donnell Wm P</td>
<td></td>
<td>223 Alcorn Mrs Robert S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234 Alcorn Mrs Robert S</td>
<td></td>
<td>233 Dufield Mrs Phoebe E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234 Dufield Mrs Phoebe E</td>
<td></td>
<td>235 Wright Mrs Lena A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236 Kryder Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>237 Billet Mrs Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236 Hill Ben</td>
<td></td>
<td>240 Hofer Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 McFall Mrs Walter M</td>
<td></td>
<td>245 LeMaster Webster Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Powers Lewis W</td>
<td></td>
<td>250 Teeter Ralph A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Talbot Mr W</td>
<td></td>
<td>255 Dickerhoff Mrs Cora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Meyer Mrs Aline</td>
<td></td>
<td>273 Speer Lovet L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Ginnister Mrs Aline</td>
<td></td>
<td>274 Thompson Mrs Cora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Zimmerman Sarah</td>
<td></td>
<td>293 McFadden Edith T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Phillips Ralph J</td>
<td></td>
<td>299 Balla Emily A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Yonk Saul E</td>
<td></td>
<td>305 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 McAmis Ishams</td>
<td></td>
<td>308 Farm Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Martin Luther C</td>
<td></td>
<td>313 Farm Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Turner Sylver D</td>
<td></td>
<td>318 Farm Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td>226 Moring Warren A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Dickson Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>226 Allen Alex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Egan Emrisch</td>
<td></td>
<td>226 Remington Mrs Aline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Koons Terrace begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>226 Alliance-Akron T Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOSSUTH COURT</td>
<td></td>
<td>226 Wallace Sidow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From end of Koons court east to</td>
<td></td>
<td>240 Moore Chas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find (South)</td>
<td></td>
<td>241 Hamilton Geo B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Mccumpley Chas B</td>
<td></td>
<td>245 Prempect Albert D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Beck Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td>245 Davis Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Cameron Elbert</td>
<td></td>
<td>242 Rutherford Wilbur W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Fretwell John</td>
<td></td>
<td>247 Somerville John E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Hunter Orval</td>
<td></td>
<td>247 Higley Elbert B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Kurtusch W</td>
<td></td>
<td>247 Granite Nick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Geonis Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td>247 Bom Chas G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Campbell Clarence B</td>
<td></td>
<td>247 Logan Geo B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

Lakewood Blvd
Burch Directory Co's
Laub Lane

Page 288

872 Dev Albert P
880 Harris John F
854 Perkins Walter J
878 Clark Harold C
894 Nehrenz Wm H
900 Cook Howard H
904 Hinton James C
908 Brinley Clarence M
912 Swain Henry A
917 Allen Ernest W
920 Cox Kenneth L
925 Buschman John B
928 Smith Mrs Harriet M
940 Oney John S
944 Steude Karl
956 Messenger Percy A
950 Blue Brandt C

953 Weber Stephen
963 Runyon Roy M
963 Brinker Oral F
967 Satoz C
970 Kiss Steve V
979 McClenic Leroy
987 Grocholski Steve
988 Hudek Frank
984 Stone Roy W
1021 TownSEND Mrs Rachel
1031 Boyer Thomas C
1035 Michaels Anthony J

West Thornton Interests

1051 Habous James
1059 Kester Clarence J
1063 McClain Ira A
1067 Geiger Stephen
1072 Seiber Joseph G
1075 Otto Richard
1079 Anderson Mrs Etta
1080 Benichikouse Mrs Mary
1087 Willard James R
1088 McManus E M
1097 Welton Ernest C
1099 Graffius Lloyd P
1107 Welton Delos E

West

1115 Memet John K.
1117 Schur Michael Jr
1124 Schur Michael
1127 DeCicco Saml
1131 Homan Joseph
1137 Bokela Joseph
1145 Stumfolt Max
1149 DeRemigioo Emmanuel
1151 Hibler Sonny
1155 Klinge Rudolph
1169 Russell Milton A
1176 Schuch Michael

Lamont Avenue

585 East Side
591 Smith Clarence A
593 Hurt John T
597 Herman Carl A
607 Reid Chad A
619 Korn Joseph J

Eastown Avenue Intersects

485 Harvey James H
497 Hughes Joseph R
493 Rockwell Charles
507 Burks Louie A
515 West Side

526 Gardner Walter R
528 Fisher Horace B
514 Cosby Cecil
508 Stanley Walter W
500 Richards Ira W

Eastown Avenue

496 Kemp Fred W
491 Conley George
495 Kirkby Wesley H
484 Laigle Jere D
483 Jones John P
480 Brown Mrs Laura A
490 Burks Wm L
482 Woodenff Norman A

Lampard Avenue

From 713 King east to Brown

North Side

465 King Peter J
467 Totzek Harold A
473 Gratz Stokey
463 Totzek Mrs Amelia
470 Church Frank
491 Knabe Fillmore D
486 Washoe Henry
478 Tontsch Helein

South Side

468 McCarty Mrs Sarah L
470 Fusskas Lando
471 Hardenstein Conrad
464 Haney Peter
482 Boburka Joseph Y
460 Himman Ralph W
476 Barber Howard A
490 Treibel Robt P

Landon Avenue

From Junction of Seberling and E. Akron Ave south (East Akron Terrace)
Unopened to Wildon Ave

Lawrence

From oppnent to 491 Campbell south (Southwest)

East Side

911 Dunigan Charles C
916 Stallmayer John
919 Votik Mike
922 Rilling John
927 Shimp Elmer L
978 Brown Eugene H
933 Vacant
943 Shepp Herman
951 Bertain John

Lansing Road

From Springfield Center rd south, 1st west of Hilbush Ave (Southwest)

360 Tankovich Frank
364 Danilek lv INTERESTS
368 Gilbert Mrs Besse F
369 Eilbrotz Ray H

Baker Avenue

Hoyne Avenue

367 Brock W Franklin

Triplet Block

Larch Avenue

From 491 S Firestone Blvd south to Mission dr (Firestone Blvd)

East Side

1577 Blue James C
1583 Allman Alfred W

Hickory Harry G

Palmer Avenue Interests

1599 Keller Fred B
1603 Sattlert Carl
1597 Danner Fred W
1611 Soderberg Gunnar E
1614 Koffman Mrs E F
1619 Pines Wm H
1622 McLaughlin Francis M
1626 Vacant

1636 Gunln Anna
1640 Beckman Joseph H
1642 Lowry John W
1647 Walsh James F
1650 Arzbamer James E
1654 Dice Raymond S
1656 Zachardy Harry H

1660 Vacant
1663 Stewart James S
1660 Deens John A
1671 Elzah Roy W
1678 Williams Frank J
1682 Deckard Jerry M
1687 Vacant
1692 Embly Michael S
1694 Allen Cecil C

Larkin Avenue

From 2046 Newton south (Northeast)

East Side

485 Dahmer Clyde E
491 Rader Harold
497 Dawis Geo
492 Laumon Geo
473 Harnett Leonard P
474 Swope Erdin L
478 Wise Geo H
483 Rockey Mrs Sarah G
487 Mitchell Alberta C

Eastown Avenue Interests

497 Klose Mrs Mary
43 Erwin Arch

Wagner Avenue

432 Suler Wayne E
438 Zirkle Cecil L
434 Jacobs John
480 Yeager Frank E
492 Siper Wnltor G
466 Eilen Joseph W
462 Lemon Carl S

496 Wolanski John F

West

459 Wiland Carl L
444 Wsndff Mrs Anna

447 West Avenue

450 Wiland Mrs Anna

LaSalle

From 702 May west (Southwest)

North Side

Tule Avenue Interests

165 Vacant
195 Horvath James
185 Abner Avenue

198 Jones Sr F
183 Henry John
193 Krammer Mrs
192 Turner Fred
190 Stager Frank
197 Stager Fred
188 Heiss Mrs Emily
128 Olinger Edward J
123 Fullwood C

South Side

Tule Avenue Interests

204 Harvard Avenue

197 Jones Sr E
193 Krammer Mrs
120 Turner Robt D
197 Asaton John
203 Tilling John
209 Somogy
213 Schler John
221 Princeton

Laub Lane

From 225 S Martha Ave south (Southwest)

190 Dishman Arthur L
196 Brown W Cato
200 Green Clarence A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laurelle Ave</td>
<td>From 556 South to W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South (Southwest)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 Liestad James S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Stidham Windfeld S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956 Rockwell Clyde 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Hall J. South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Smith Mrs Abbie S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Hanala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074 Hallauer Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Suell Joseph R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Heller Mrs Augusta W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077 Cherry Chas C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Smalley Grover C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 Agner Wm Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 Lewis Wm J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 W. Thornton intersected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 Nickos John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065 Roberts Benji F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068 Morris Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073 Shock Roy E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077 McAlaryne Edward R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079 Luehr Raye W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085 Zimmer Herman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087 Walteros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093 Chapman Hugh K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097 Harn Glen D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Parker J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Famous Lewis Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Budd Leo Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111 Hart Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113 Benden Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 Rudolf G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 Ross Howard C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 Sekoll Mrs Catherine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132 Lynch G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141 Doty Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145 McKinnie Jasper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147 Capasotioso Mrs G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150 Birnbaum Oliver W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155 Yauck Carol W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163 Tedrick Clarence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1167 Bennett Leneey B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1169 Keen Arthur A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1176 Stickle Conrad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177 Fusserey Elmer L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925 Vaught Earl R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Masillo Garde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928 Conroy Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 Kelper Henry W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Kolk Chester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Vaught Mrs Mary E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Hess Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Dadovich Sami</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Havdaja Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Boch Dale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Benham Wm H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Gibson Robt H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026 Bunnell Ruth A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 W. Thornton intersected</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanche begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Williams Mrs L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Bennett Millard M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 Rojer Ivan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022 Hart Ernest C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Noland Mrs S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Allen Mrs Sarah E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178 Parkdale dr begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178 Pottegell Arthur C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWNN DRIVE</td>
<td>From 259 Southwood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>southeast (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253 Fair Joseph T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Smith Claude D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE COURT</td>
<td>From 500 Howard ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>west (Southwest)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 North Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Gross Claude E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Conway Monroe J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Green R Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 West (South)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWTON</td>
<td>From 670 E. Lawrence, west to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Michaels ave (Perkins Hill)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Koplin Duane M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kester Coal Co.

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.

CALL Blackstone 2311

920

Burch Directory Co.'s

LEESER AVE

From 2070 Leeser ave west
(Kenmore)

North Side

1311 Smith Fred W
1325 Michel John W
1328 Thompson Ralph H
1349 Brooks Mrs Rena
1357 Bouvier Clyde A
1358 Morrison Robert C
1359 Davis Ellis G
1371 Vacant
1373 Salinger Casia W
1375 Farling Cleon C
1377 Severson Jack A
1381 Samuel ave begins
1383 Morrison Francis L
1371 Dye W Ellis
1375 Morrison Ray H

South Side

1290 Wolfe Jacob M
1242 Pollock James J
1254 McIntosh James A
1276 Clark Arthur
1280 Hamprick Mrs Zona
Vacant
1298 Bickel Fred W
1308 Pavlov Maria Case
1310 Whitmore Eugene H
1344 Purvis William L

LEIGHTON AVE

From 1658 Manchester rd west (Southwest)

North Side

1658 Safinomaaw Matyas
1652 Gangle Henry
1656 Frew Andrew
1677 Frayville doch S
Indian trail intersects
1748 Miller Lloyd R
1747 Wavas M Margaret
1776 Godier Dr Frank C

South Side

1655 Ellis David
Indian trail intersects
1748 Bell Aubrey P
1745 Edwards Evan
1751 Vacant
1775 Joshua Simon R
1781 Vincent Roy L

LEILA

From 573 Schiller ave east (Northwest)

North Side

52 Ogan Paul
55 Hoffman Bill
57 Wilson Baryard
61 Pruner Lucien D
83 Ovler Joseph W

South Side

52 Mallham William W
52 Hommel Burton W
54 Eader Mrs Lydia M
62 Luce Harry L

LELAND AVE

From west of Canton rd east, intersecting Canton rd at 579 (Lilet)

North Side

680 Arnott portrait
683 Haggins Ernest R
697 Shenalle David H
762 Conger H Roy
765 Wall Clyde L
769 Donnelly John
7622 Rupert Fred S
7643 Palmer James W
7653 Rounds William W

South Side

5212 Cavilles Curtis M
5271 Vant
5336 Ristman John C
5446 Vacant
5530 Carnahan A Porter
5544 Kiffl Newtime John

Canton rd Intersects

2060 Hayes Henry R
2064 Johnson Albert W
2068 Smith Gladys
2062 Skinner Kenneth C

2412 Bradley Oliver T
2620 Parker Oliver M
2624 Magriff Lawrence L
2625 Mathiow Harron F
2629 Carnohan Philip F
2638 Summice Eugene N

LEO

At end of Hartta ave (Northwest)

Denver begins
1771 Miller J Ray
1773 Kaufman Morris
1773 Coffey James C
1777 Finley Leroy C
1777 Martin John
1779 Edwards David V

Alleys begin

LEONARD

From east of 1267 Herman ave west to Diagonal rd (Sherbourne Hill)

North Side

1775 Neuwirth Anton R
1776 Neuwirth Mrs Ursula
1787 Vandegraft Mrs Laura A
1791 Wright Richard J
Herman ave intersects
809 Crowther Melior
1367 Mutz Mrs Catherine
1813 Jnoval Mrs Elizabeth
2826 Shield Mrs Michael F
2828 Kuchinsky Peter
387 Taylor Robert
388 Monsky Nathan
511 Latts Elmer E
585 Neuwirth John
586 Neuwirth Mrs Walter Broxko
586 Marks Casas
586 Fifer Audrey E
682 Postman Julius
786 Koebele Oscar M
790 Mauer Emerson

Herman ave intersects
2880 Runovich Stephen
2880 Scarfoss Stanley G
486 Hicks Geo W
486 Kovach John S
486 Hiei John H

Harmon ave begins

LEONORA AVE

From Kemner ave east, 1st south of E. North east (Northwest)

Ferne ave intersects
1350 Nitz Albert A

South Side

1350 Mills Carlos C
1350 Milam Curtis R
Ferne ave intersects
1360 Nitz Albert C
1360 Nitz Wm C
1368 Gershen Thos M
1374 Henry Thos N

LEORA AVE

From 1391 Curtis east to Andrews (Southeast)

North Side

Moore Intersects
1350 Archer Mrs Edie R

South Side

1360 Gebauer David C
1360 Petz Albert F
1360 Lowe Thos W
1360 Griffen Fred M
1362 Riley W Donald
1362 Ross Mrs Kate
1362 Rodier Eugene
1400 Hamilton Lawrence G
1400 McCann Thos G
1400 Spatari Mrs Mary
154 Tenney Mrs Sarah L

LEOBY AVE

From 588 Howe ave south to W Thornton (Southwest)

East Side

591 Hattin Sami

South Side

395 Kingsbury Rufus E
395 Pardy Mary J
605 McCay John W
605 Marnoff Kosta
1084 Anderson Charles M
1011 Dywer John P
1011 Kidder Franklin M
1011 Hudson Owen M
1023 Rogers Mrs Mary L
1023 Smith Sebastian
1031 Rous Geo C
1035 Stancil Dewey M
1047 Rogers Clarence T

West Side

395 Fieldland Geo H
386 Abraham Geo
390 Rucker Lawrence S
390 Backavich Mrs Anna
605 Wetzel Edward L
605 Huprich Mrs Anna
1085 Tenney Sidney H
1012 Chaffin Nelson S
1012 Lewis D
1012 Morrison Cecil W
1025 Hoff Jennings W

LESLIE AVE

From 1607 Manchester rd east (Southwest)

North Side

552 Bosemeaux G
552 Wagner Chas A

South Side

554 Wilson W R
554 Lindauer Bernard W
554 Fairley Gilbert E

LESTER COURT

From 443 Bishop east (Southwest)

452 Gillies Mrs Sarah
452 Mossman Sami
452 Shanna Ethle

LEWTCHDRIVE

From opposite 564 Lafayette (West Hill)

North Side

595 Reichow Darwin D
595 Tiefeld Warner W
575 Killman Adam J
575 MacNab Arthur A
575 Grandus Hans A
539 Walden John S
539 Koeste Joseph A

Englemont ave intersects
563 Isham Donovan D
563 Koebele Ray H
563 VanOrman Ward T
563 Frye Bernard C
571 Eddins Arthur C
563 Curtis Horace B
563 Riedemeyer Otto J
563 Greenly Russel L
563 Gamble Jack K
563 Meyer Mrs Lila M

South Side

566 Koeste Arthur R
584 Burgerman Arthur E
570 O'Brien John T
570 Geske Otto F
570 Werning Mary L

Englemont ave intersects
575 Myers Donn J
575 Paillard de end
575 Wolfe Robt E
Lewin

From 1330 Lakeview ave west (Southwest)

North Side

585 Penswick Joseph
585 Nyitray John S
575 Briggs Robt R
575 Harris Mrs O
581 Krendele Thos
581 McKenney Robert C

South Side

581 Ukilak Geo
581 Cokra Alex
581 Tuth Martin

W. D. Turner

Wall Paper Company

Akrkon and Barberton

W. D. TURNER

Wall Paper, Paint, Linoleum

Window Shades
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linden Ave</td>
<td>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</td>
<td>Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Hunter Lorry</td>
<td>18-22 E. State St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Andrews Davis M</td>
<td>PHONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Eddlefield Albin</td>
<td>FRanklin 3109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Hall Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Shrewsbury Ira O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Hovey Wm C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Purdy Burgess S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Callahan Michael A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Bevdall Ge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Thomas Wm F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Page Marvin A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Wright Fred A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Mangas Ge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Cannon Harold O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Stephens Mrs. Lucy B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Lind Harvey E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Harr Lester P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Riley Edward F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Nair Char A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Spalding Howard F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Vaughan Russell E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Kroeber Edward P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Floyd Luke A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Guthrie Ray S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Veile Mads C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>White David R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Leidy Melvin S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Hershel Alden D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Carroll John W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Gilbouhann A N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Glenney Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Hiling Wm R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Elmore James R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Stein Geo D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Proffitt Curf F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Dykes Elmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Griffiths Frederick C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Mere Mrs. Wm A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Torrey Joseph Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LINDEN COURT**

From 124 W Center north (Central)

**East Side**

- 211 Rounds Mrs Eunice L
- 212 Vann Henry
- 213 Geone John

**West Side**

- 212 Vacant
- 216 Stockton Riley

**LINWOOD AVE**

From 19th east to south of N Firestone Blvd (Firestone Park)

**North Side**

- 301 Robbins J Morley
- 302 Taylor Showard H
- 303 Foltz Forrest R
- 304 Groetz Geo C
- 305 Lounsberry Harry E
- 306 Norton Eilworth E
- 307 Trishman Miles
- 308 Fleshman Albertus H

**Astor Ave Interests**

- 345 VanKamp Howard B
- 346 Fram Dr Donald J
- 347 Kennedy Wm J
- 348 Schneill Jacob S
- 349 Thomas D Walter
- 350 Watson Don C
- 351 Myers Jesse T
- 352 Kahler Earl M
- 353 Knox Earl
- 354 Lipscomb Clinton W
- 355 Stine Frank C
- 356 Bushman Wallace R
- 357 Davies Wm H
- 358 Clements Samuel D

**Beardsley Interests**

- 411 Boyett John L
- 412 Vessant
- 413 Leonard James F
- 420 Schimp Edgar D
- 421 Stack Edward W
- 422 Normington Harry
- 430 Stockdale Char E
- 431 Eberhardt 114 C
- 422 Greenhown Alexander
- 447 Brown Louis E

**South Side**

**Amber Interests**

- 358 Hull Thos R
- 359 Fenton Wm H
- 360 Wilson Bun F
- 361 Olson Louis R

**Holly Ave Begins**

- 362 Stuart Fred C
- 363 Mower Otto W
- 364 Robinson Carl G
- 365 Sparks Franklin E
- 400 Ball Mrs Elma

**Henderson Interests**

- 416 Miller Arthur R
- 417 Gron Clifford G
- 418 Little Jesse L
- 420 Pugh Paul R

**Eider Ave Begins**

- 421 Noely James C
- 422 Sigrist Grover E
- 450 Olson Geo E
- 456 Kelley Sylvester J
- 460 Overfield Harry D

**LINDSAY AVE**

From west of Arlington east, 1st south of Reed Ave (Southwest)

- 335 Sprawls Homer L
- 414 Edland Char B
- 419 Rusnak John K
- 415 Robinson Wm H
- 416 Wood Gerald C
- 417 Kellermann Wm H

**Arlington Interests**

- 104 Thomas Smith Cong Ch
- 105 Thomas Wilbur B
- 106 Hissay Harvey J
- 107 Hissay Raymond E
- 108 Hyde H H & Son

**Clement Interests**

- 1194 Blazer Harold
- 1195 Cates Robert P
- 1201 Pierce John R

**LINWOOD AVE**

(1918)

From S Main east ext, 1st south of Reed Ave (Southwest)

**North Side**

- 43 DeBerry Chester C
- 44 Tankersley Thos R
- 45 Hostetler F

**Claimoave Ave Interests**

- 263 Whitman Alfred G
- 267 Smith Harry

**South Side**

- 20 Richmond Char A
- 202 Richmond Char A

**Southwest**

- 203 Whitman Charles G
- 203 Whitman Alfred G
- 207 Smith Harry

**Linwood Ave (West)**

From 1918 S Main west (Southwest)

**North Side**

- 207 Young Wm H
- 26 Shaffer Marion L
- 34 Weilover Clarence A
- 40 Baylor Jean A
- 44 Hawn Harry H

**South Side**

- 28 Yellow Wm H
- 35 Lovas Elmer R

**LISBON**

From north of 54th Easex Ave (East Akron Terrace)

- 160 Lee W R
- 161 Clark James W
- 165 Stewart Elmer R

**Litchfield Road**

- 141 From 1917 Goodyear north to Newton (Goodyear Hts)

**East Side**

- 329 Watkins Arden H
- 330 Coleman O G
- 307 DeMoss Mrs. Laura J
- 319 Vandergrift Francis C
- 321 Hillside Park Interests
- 341 Keith Morris P
- 343 Keener John F
- "Henry S. Smith"
- "McClellan Boyd A
- 351 Payne Roy

**Pilgrim Begins**

- 382 Mayers Wilford M
- 387 Leaves Howard T

**West Side**

- 314 Smith Glenn D
- 316 Beardsley John L
- 322 Ankrom Ola
- 330 Higgins James H
- 351 Hillside Park Interests
- 360 Converse D Walker
- 361 Davis Mrs. Ellen T
- 373 Ford Ernest B
- 372 Johnston John W

**LITTLE**

From 560 Noble Ave west (Perkins Hill)

**Noble Ave Interests**

- 384 Lees Harry

**Norah Ave Interests**

**Storer Ave Interests**

**LIVINGSTON**

From 288 W Center south to Bell (Southwest)

**East Side**

- 373 Buell Edward P
- 374 Miller Fere A
- 375 "Brown E"
- 376 Gladman Rev John H
- 381 Holsley Mrs Theola
- 382 Fields John E
- 395 Owens Sami M
- 416 Culver Edward
- 405 Radel Sami
- 417 Salem Toofek
- 418 Nalgar M

**Livingston pl Interests**

- 423 B & L Motor Freight
- 434 Badgett M. Helle
- 445 Koons Chas E
- 447 Durkin Peter J
- 452 Coddon Henry
- 463 Gordon Marshall
- 467 York James
- 471 Hullman et Seq
- 493 DePalo Bigio

**Wingate Ave Interests**

- 376 McDermott Mrs Vida M
- 384 Procter Mrs Nora
- 390 Gauthier Mrs K M
- " "
- 392 Sing GE
- 394 Callaway Saul A
- 395 Lampier F
- 396 Taylor Herbert S
- 390 Taylor John
- 404 Fairall Paul E
- "rear Harvey Saml"
- "rear Hill Fred A"
- "Coleman John E"
- "rear Reinecke Henry"
- "rear Deholt Homere E"
- 408 Armstrong Arthur
- 412 Patton Geo

**Livingston pl Interests**

- 418 Jones Mrs Mary L
- 422 Vacant
- 425 Davis
- 426 Diez Edward H
- 433 Higginbotham Chas L
- 434 Belamy
- 440 Lander Edward
- 442 McMillen James H
- 448 Frost Charles Homer E
- 456 Strawbridge Dr Fred H
- 466 Walker John S
- 472 Stebbinsur Jace
- 474 Adams Henry
- 476 DeLuca Thomas
- 474 Pettigrew James W

**Smith Ave East**

- 476 Finnell Leonard
- 476 Panciulli Mike
- 480 Schoelostock Alex
USED CARS - QUALITY RIGHT
SOUTH AKRON CONART CO.
956 SOUTH MAIN STREET BL-7181

Locust

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

204
Lombard

294

256 Blair T James
256 Critt Ma Gail
256 Darrow Dave
266 Klamper Casper
270 Hummel John N
272 Werners Paulette A
1 " Emery Bryan E
1 " Persons Edward
1 " Taackenberg Ethel H
250 Burchett John
254 Morris Wm
254 Norhart John P
1 " Shawver Max
258 Patterson A Earl
259 Wessels Oliver S
254 Topping Sam
256 True W Sherman

W Luettel ave

215 Katherine Me, K J, L D N
1 " Fullington Mrs Mildred E
216 Central Pres Church
232 Farnbaum John S
242 Vacant
232 Municipal T Clinic
232 Hummel Peter
234 Mortimer Joseph E
236 Sines Chas H
236 Vacant

W Exchange

242 Loe John A
1 " Hamilton Mrs Clara B

Lock

242 A M Allen
242 St Clair Herbert
1 " Clouse Mrs John
242 Hader Herman C
1 " Lambach Chas K

W Cedar ave

240 McDonald Howard L
246 Thomatos Thos
246 Thomas T Jr
1 " rear Vacant
412 Poukes LeRoy
412 Stoller Mrs Mary A
412 Beckley Omar C
436 Williams Mrs Florida L

W Chestnut

426 Century M E Church
446 Hope Roy E
446 Toomey Thos F
1 " Hader Wm M
454 Golden Arthur H
465 Folk Mrs Maria
464 Turner Joseph S
1 " Smith Mrs Cynthia M

Wooster ave

456 Vocis Mike
1 " H B Auto Service
504-6 Shippers Trans Co
1 rear Vacant

Lodi

From Newton circle north, 1st east of Darrow rd (North East)

572 Bailey Roscoe E
575 Harper Joseph M
579 Humbert Harry B
703 Bolinger Harold F
Income de Interests
731 HUDSING Poy C
735 Lutes Joseph S

West Side

644 NEHERN RORT W
700 Spencer J Roy
707 LAXTON Homer F

Lods

From 263 N Howard east (North)

North Side

3 Johnson Mrs Frances
7 Stillman George
7 " Delshary David
7 " Baskin Aice
7 " Perry Augustine
11 Vacant
16 Silver James
16 " Idlett Roytime
1 " rear Smith Joseph W
21 Vacant
29 Jenkins Wm
31 Russo Joseph
31 Hollis Mrs Carrie
1 " Johnson Mrs Mamie
1 " Ear Williams John H
1 " Mastroe James
35 Miller Robt
1 " Heard Luther
1 " Smith Mrs Emma
1 " Sheldon Mrs Mamie
Flewser et begin
41 Crano Stephen
45 Giovino Stephen
51 Volpe Joseph
65 Kroll Mrs Pauline
1 " Pitek Joseph

Otis begins
87LASTON Alphonso H
88 Bowles Mrs Mary
531 Sulkowski Leon
532 McGarity Sami
112 Maresack John
112 " Williams Isaac
115 " Collins Jesse J
117 " Williams Moses
118 " Burne Geo H
113 " Pagano Gaetano
119 " Shell Plumer
120 " Roson Bell
123 " Prime Robt T
124 " Stanford James R
129 " Wilson John
141 " Williams Mrs Reseke D
141 " Turner begins
154 " Wudo D Manfield
169 " Reed John
169 " Taylor Mrs Nora
177 " Standard Moses L
183 " Picoselli Rocco
184 " Porter Sandy
184 " Davis Dock
203 " Vitznau Vito

Van begins
211 " Centessa Mike
217 " Procaccio Peter
221 " Urynowsky Joseph Z
229 " Rutland David
233 " Zeptner Amanda M
239 " Baxter Mrs Pauline
243 " Belton Edgar G
245 " Mattingly Joseph H
255 " Daniel Moses H
256 " Daniels Gollie
257 " Gray Rufus
275 " DuBois Mrs Sarah
275 " Coker Mrs Leola

South Side

2 Vacant
10 " Perry Homer M
14 " Palmer Johnson
16 " McBride John
18 " Morris Lindsey
20 " Flowers Danl
22 " Baskerville Ivan G
24 " Morris James
264 " Bowman John
266 " Edwards Wm N
266 " Jackson Earl
267 " Tarlowicki Vincent
1 " Simpson Mrs Garnet
1 " rear Dance Hall
36 " Mary Kevin
1 " Banonia Mrs Ada
40 " Jones Wm M
42 " Mariott Vito
54 " DeBenedictus Joe
62 " Thompson Harold G
64 " Jones Chas
68 " Murphy John
70 " Andrews Saml
76 " Woods Spot
80 " Cady Mrs Etta
90 " Bryson Jerry
94 " Mtizion Baptist Church
100 " Brooks Gus
102 " Felton Mrs Hettie
102 " Roberts Rosel C
104 " Bodor Chas R
112 " Sartowsky Vincent
118 " Karpiczka Joseph
120 " Chalmers Jerry
122 " Vacant

264 O'Neill Mrs Carrie W
1 " rear Armour & Co Garage
266 Burrows Fred N
1 " Krause John W
138 " Easley Andrew
140 " Jolly Frank
140 " Sanders James
142 " Parker Mrs Julia
152 " Peral Saul
154 " Simonetti Joseph
1 " Harper Conley
156 " Guskins Mrs Pearl
" Ventimiglia Mrs D
158 " Johnson Mrs Lillie
162 " Clementi Joseph
164 " Sheehar Lester S
1 " Allen Cleveland
164 " Chatman Mrs Ruth
1 " Carr James
170 " Pirollo Carmelo
171 " Mills Vivian
178 " Schluwe Albert H
184 " Bradshaw Richard
186 " Rogers George G
194 " Nance Mitchell
198 " Serrano Stephen
204 " Teofilo Mrs Mary
209 " Seminarti Peter
209 " Teofilo Mrs Mary
1 " " rear Vacant
1 " rear Wemmes Monroe
218 " Vaceck Dan
223 " Mezzacapo Emanuel
226 " Donataggio Antonio
236 " Eldridge James M
240 " Gareri Alfonso S
244 " commodity Archie W
250 " Jackson W Louis
250 " Moser Wm
255 " Howard Frank
257 " Pool Paul
1 " Christian Killilah J
1 " rear Young Lee
265 " Dunson Henry R

Lods
(Weat)
From 276 N Howard west to Cuyahoga (North)
9 Catanzaro Mrs Catherine
11 Ninia Vitantonio

Lods et begins

Lods Court
From 11 W Lods north (North East)

272 Hale Israel
275 Avila Modesto
277 Crano Fred W
279 Browner Geo
281 Watkins Shaffer
281 Navarro Cristo
287 Howard Lawrence
293 Whitehead Ade
295 Halbes Geo
295 Comisaro Frank
297 Vacant

Lombard

From 669 Columbia ave east to Patterson ave (North Akron)

331 Duke Wm T
335 Linker Oscar
331 Drott Leon
331 Plasco Ernest
403 Stein Norman P
409 Simpson Arthur A
412 Romito Emidio
417 Mosesley John P
421 Brown Joseph

South Side

317 Teufel Harry A
317 Heudorf Mrs Mary
322 Ingram Mrs Ada M
322 Colledge Ben H
325 Varnish Abraham
328 Hoeman Paul
408 Croakston Mrs Anna M
410 Labate American
ISALY'S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST

Long East
AKRON DIREC'TORY
Lookout Ave
1985

Ball Park
10 Kamilowsky John P
12 Vacant Storeroom
20 Guthrie Robert B
23 Berry Walter W
28 Casey Roger L
30 Neat Wm
32 Williams Mrs Pronce B
33 McDivit Alexander
35 Hambly Frederick S
40 Shane James W
42 Sanders Harvey L
44 Irwin Roy F
46 Cole Bass
50 Harper Emmett B
52 Norman Everett
54 James Harvey W
55 Gettys Earl
64 Wagner Mrs Ada M
70 Karason James W
71 Whitney Summer J
Tabb Park
10 Kamilowsky John P
12 Vacant Storeroom
20 Guthrie Robert B
23 Berry Walter W
28 Casey Roger L
30 Neat Wm
32 Williams Mrs Pronce B
33 McDivit Alexander
35 Hambly Frederick S
40 Shane James W
42 Sanders Harvey L
44 Irwin Roy F
46 Cole Bass
50 Harper Emmett B
52 Norman Everett
54 James Harvey W
55 Gettys Earl
64 Wagner Mrs Ada M
70 Karason James W
71 Whitney Summer J

Brownstone ave intersects
Whitestone ave intersects
Vacant

Long View Ave
From 1302 Manchester rd west (Southwest)
North Side
655 Pealy Harry W
659 Condon Tuyford
693 Lincks Wm H
697 Buckman C Albert
700 Greenwald A
705 Hettzel Michael
707 Ridge Frank S
717 Lower John H
721 Spencer Clifford R J
724 Lake John W
727 Nesbitt Mrs Rose Y
743 Lipp Raymond D
749 Fyatt Tate M
751 Royal
Isaloa ave ends
Vacant

Sunrise de intersects
799 Spurgeon Alfred A
803 Faler E B
807 Marshall Frank J
811 Johnson John W
815 Woody Stanley L
817 Heffner Wm R

Pulse ave intersects
818 Pasieghan Michael
819 Lobrert Joseph A
820 Rath Chas C
825 Unger Clayton DeF
830 Vaughan Joseph H
875 Giglio Steve
879 Toth Alex
887 Walton Harry F
889 Shanazaw Mosop

Superior ave intersects
South Side
600 Kermery Karl S
636 Patterson Russell E
700 Stear David A
704 Buchtel Harley J
718 Vermillion M Glenn
722 Baum Mrs Mary A
726 Hillis Glenn H
730 Lloyd Edward R
734 Doner Chas
739 Carlin James B
742 McClurter Virgil A

Elbe begins
744 Emmil Ervin A
746 Emmil Gustav C
748 Sorenson Henry F
750 Wygant Guy S

Elbe intersects
Sunrise de intersects
803 Mayhew Frank
812 La Gloria
816 Montgomery Paul M
820 Sell Wm H
824 Well Conrad A

Pontic ave intersects
840 Shanazay Kay
844 Brooks Harold R
848 Miller Marlon J
852 Slaugher B C
860 Cole Glenn W
874 Vacant
880 Moeszewan Mrs Mailan

Superior ave intersects

Lookout Ave
From 223 Julian ave east (North Akron)
South Side
250 House Wm F
257 Varick Mrs Jeannette
258 Hunter Wm J
259 Slager Fred C
Montrose ave begins

299 Sylvester Joseph
307 Oates C
307 Welty Sam C
311 Kaufman Emmet B
317 Mathieu Geo
321 Faulders Lee J

Zeller ave begins
LOHAIN
From 372 N Arlington west to Jowell (Northeast)

North Side
877 Wilkinson Edgar
875 Cofco Edgar R
673 Vacant
672 Grant Mrs Regina
671 Paparoni Chas
575 Russo Philip
566 Toso Mrs Catherine
456 Mesko Geo
401 Conti Antonio
South Side
856 Howitt Mrs Martha L
756 Talia Angela
656 Pisciotto James
556 Powell Clifford E
456 Ryan John
456 Baken Frank A
366 Eakelhohter Hans
366 Straight Thos J
356 Faulkner Chas A
326 Mohiman Edgar C

LORENA DRIVE
From Thompson west to White Pond dr (Fairlawn)
North Side
553 Butler Otto K
550 Walker Ray O
456 Anderson John D
456 Moulder Wm C
456 Weiss Simon H
South Side
556 Marks Carl
556 Motto John C
506 Mason John K
506 Kent Malcolm F
456 Schmeyer Francis
456 Bovie Thos E
456 Wheeler Clarence T
456 Manning John
456 Glen Earl W

LORENE PLACE
From 404 Bell west (Southwest)
North Side
377 Oliver Joseph
377 South Side
368 Dilorio Chas W
350 Prutzick Nick

LOREY AVE
From 455 Chicago west to Seizer (North Akron)
North Side
105 Francis Angelo
105 Brandt Henry C
456 Cradtt Don P
South Side
132 Evans Julian E
132 Northfield
132 Ruchey Wm R

LORE AVE
From Coventry west, 1st north of L. Waterlee rd (Southeast)
North Side
431 Pickering James E
429 Barlett Ward T
429 Verno Mrs Anna M
429 Brown Thos B
429 Cullison Adden F
429 Mason Mathew
South Side
429 South James K
429 Bloesinger Mrs Mary K
429 Lawver Chas A
429 rear Meech Howard C
429 Smith Thos V
429 Mcdonald Mrs Anna A
429 Gottill Arden B

LOUISIANA AVE
From 2218 26th S W west (Kenmore)
North Side
1215 Campbell Albert J
1215 Bevan Richard
1215 Vacant
1213 Tyson Fred L
1212 Milton A
1201 Wright Carl D
1201 Kinars Earl R
South Side
1201 Everhart Mrs Frances B
1201 Kaitz Ralph
1201 Hara Rex
1200 Her Andrew
1199 Leffens Wm C
1198 Lattimer James H
1198 Wolfe Chas A
1198 Ramon Geo
South Side
1197 Smith John
1197 Brown David V
1196 Martin Geo
1195 Larkin Wm C
1194 McLaughlin Paul V
1193 Fitz Joseph H Jr
1193 Vacant
South Side
1192 Powell Wm E
1192 Hali Mrs Lucretia
1192 Vacant
1190 Giovani
1190 Dalen John W
1190 Stokoe Albert
1190 Ritchie Ray N
1190 Brauer Albert
1190 Zinn Wm
1190 Rogers James T

LOVERSA LANE
From 297 Krotz east to Arbutus (Northeast)
North Side
532 Leudel Lawrence
532 Rogeenherg John
532 Kenyoer Michael
532 Chadwick Mrs Mary C
532 Medlin Stephen
532 Rabbi Frank
529 McCollum Arthur J
529 Davis Joseph H
529 Westfall Benj B
529 Drumton Charles E
529 Mutz Frank
529 Unger Ronald M
529 Schenbor John
529 Tillman Frank
529 Stenbeck Andrew
529 Tengva John

MORNING AVE
From 450 Grant west to Seizer (North Akron)
North Side
150 Klinele Clarence
150 Brandt Henry C
150 Grant Don P
South Side
250 Evans Julian E
250 Northfield
250 Ruchey Wm R

THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS

BURKHARDT'S BEER-Healthful. Delicious.
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 403 OHIO BUILDING

SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION - The Ideal Location for your Home in a Strictly High-Class Residential District

Madison Ave
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Main North

218 Mann Sidney Y
222 Mishek Raymond

MAGNIFICENT AVE
From 742 Bellevue Ave south
(Southwest)
929 Hunt Mrs Bertha K
924 Vacant
923 Vacant
936 Forrester Earl
940 Vacant

MAGNOLIA AVE
From 468 Birchwood Ave north
to Paradise Drive (North Akron)

East Side
1135 Burley Harri B
1176 Robert Bely L
1149 Luthington Dennis D
1183 Christian James W
1227 Lantz Daniel

Juniper Ave ends

Direct Ave begins

West Side
1136 Jones Wendell M
1138 Robert Bely L
1144 Mann Richard H
1145 Croft Walter C
1146 Rotman John H
1178 White Donald B
1180 Wren Howard B
1194 Veilander Winthrop W
1155 Vacant
1166 Day Mrs Emma P
1212 Parishbaugh Leo H

MAIDEN LANE
From 46 1/2 Market south (Central)

E. Gilmore Interests
E. Bowers Interests
Church Interests
317 Sharp Sister
327 Davis Allen G
328 Williams Arleigh C
7 Wesley Mrs Carrie M

210 Carrie Electric Con Co
211 Center Harold O
310 Unopposed to State
311 E Buechert Ave Interests
312 Eickleberry Ave Interests
313 Newberry Ave Interests
331 Vacant

SECOND ST.
From 21 E Market north to
Pheasant Ridge (Central)

East Side
3 Guenther Michael
1 Capital Bank
2 Mattuck Pasquale
5 11 Brookside Road
7 Greystone Line
8 Sandberg Geo.
11 Bowers Dudley E
15 Shell Petroleum Corp
19 Texas Steer
21 27 Medina San Market
25 Medina Digg

Second Floor
12 Medford Con Offices
14 Allard-S-P Co
94 International & Co
81 Sisons Formulas
85 Petruin Paper Co
101 Periodical Sales Inc
1 Central Ohio Paper Co
10 Sugardale Prov Co
12 Stegman Brothers Corp
14 Cleveland Prov Co

Third Floor
1 Akron Typo Union
29 31 Salvation A C No 1
2 Rickard Ady Leo W
35 55 Reliable Furniture Co
35 46 Ohio Edison E Co
47 Edison Building
48 Ohio Edison Co

Northern Realty Co

47 Noah Gus R H
50 Employees M B Assn
55 Akron Transportation Co
65 Peck Ohio Coach L Co
66 Buckeye Stages Inc
67 Miller Frank C
70 Union News Co

Federal Interests
225 Pierce C O Oil Co
76 Able Coal Co
89 Armour & Co
70 Zimbarido Angelo
95 Main Poultry Co
97 Roma Cabinet Shop
99 Vacant Storeroom
101 Vacant
100 Hansley Gold Co
125 Sawyer-Stevens L Co
160 Memory Lane Cemetery
165 Valintino Restaurant
167 Heat-Baat-Doxon Co
169 Vacant Storeroom
170 Vacant
111 White Eagle Rest
118 Elise Furniture Interests

North Akron Vincent Co

Pine Interests
446 Shell P Corp
471 Shell Nathanial E
471 Spahr Robert P
472-73 DeWitt Motor Co
476 Sommers & S Inc
501-5 Wise Ros
504 Montesuco Mrs Marian
504 Mrs Thos L
511 Sellers Joseph A
511 Skoczek John C
517 Welford Mrs Mary E
521 Pure Oil Co
523 York Interests
525 Standard Oil Co
525 Read Chas L
527 Fisher Fred W
527 King John W
527 Goodvair Mrs Esther H
527 Howey Mrs Rose E
527 Benozo Inc No 1
541-52 Swanson John F
547 Vacant
549 Gibson & Rothgeb
550 Yokins Dominick
559 Morris Harry
569 Kehoe David J
579 Alexander Frank D
613 Sinclair Ref Co
614 Horolly Jacob

Plumbridge Ave Interests
625 Beecker Harry A
625 Tikas-Stiles P Home
641 Stiles Mrs Addie H
643 North Akron Feed Co
645 Smith Fred G
645 Klouhry David J
646 Wm W
647 Dayton's Taliban G
647 Dayton's Private D S
647 Bond Dayton D
651 Brosch Raymond W
656 Park Sam I
656 Wapock Motor Sales
659 Kleiner Alonie
660 Swayne Maurice A
668 Campbell Mrs Clara O
668 Bahr Wm C
670 Coughlin Bernard J
673 Fair Iris L
678 Clemente Andrew
678 Perrante James
707 North Akron Radio El Co
707 Honolulu C M
712 Berring Homer E
712 Love Wilbur F
717 Wells Mrs Jessie M
720 Eworry Wm B
720 rear Quality Signs
727 Pargo Ray L
742 McBee Jesse W

Frances Ave Interests
753 York footwear Inc
753 Hoffman Carney L
753 House Carl L
755-61 Caetta James

766 Steckel John
767-68 Schmidt Block
771 Vacant
772 A P. Tea Co
773 Bossart Dr Merle T
774 Raveske Dr Elmar E
775 Geogar Casper F
776 Cree Ferl
777 Phillips Mrs Mabel H
779 North Hill Diner
779 Close Lloyd
779 LaCameria Dr Joseph
780 Ewenson Herbert N
781 Wells Mrs Lee K
785 Clesier Amelia
786 Yarnall George
787 Jordan Mrs Edward
787 Deerwester Lloyd A
790 Wilson Garland E
793 Krouer G & H Co
795-77 N H Masonic Temple
797 H B. Hall Co
777 Schmidt's Pharmacy
798-99 Pottrum Corporation
799 Nelson Motor Sales
804-07 North Hill Greenhouses
804-07 Gana Falls & Interests
811 Benozo Inc No 19
811 Rockwell Mrs Martha H
817 McClire Clarence N
817 Guthrie John W
817 Koons P S
817 Booth Louis E
817 Hall Lee K
817 Rice Ged Greer L
817 McDowell Oil & G Inc
817 McFerrian Mrs William W
817 Craig Chas W
817 Shank Chas E
817 Schurick & Co
817 Hacker Wm H
821 Summer David
823 McDaniel Marie S
829 Rogers Dlo
829 Tote John R
829 Tichy Reformed Ch
829 Smith Mrs Susan A
830 Munn Harry W
830 Teel Frank L
841 Turner John R
841 Caver Mrs Emma
E Mildred Ave Interests
847-49 Acme No 167
850-54 South Con Interests
853 Cuttoone Gay N
854 Hope James A
853 Heaton Thos J
861 Curtis Gust T
861 Park-Cross Co
861 Hope Fred
861 Ratcliffe Anthony F
E Salome Ave Interests
863 Smith Warren E
863 Sanford C & D
863 Morgan Alex
E Burns Ave Interests
866 Thorn Roy B
869 O'Neal Fred
871 DeCorps Joseph F
871 Venetian Grille
871 Yanosy Co
871 Radio Repair & S Co
873 Martin Davy B
873 Kroger G & B Co
E Lowell Ave Interests
874-75 Deleece Sam I
875 Vacant
876 Aviamotch Mrs Lucy
876 Perrante Geo.
876 Look Harry E
876 Horbenberber Ernest
876 Berring Homer E
877 McClaure Claude E
877 Wells Mrs Jessie M
Euka Ave Interests
876 Hardy Elmer E
876 Whiser Horace D
879 Pampin Wm A
879 Bowser Alfred J
881 Tobacco Co
881 Nelson Co
881 Thomsen, Cordell F
881 Swart Joseph
CITY BAKING CO. SPECIAL BAKERS OF WEDDING CAKES AND FANCY BAKED GOODS, 6 STORES

334 Main South

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S Main South

365 Forest City Beverage Co
365 Majestic Barber Shop
365 McCourt Garage
365 Nail Supply & Makers
371 Wagenman S C P S Co
375 3 2 Turnor Wall Paper Co
375 Cossey Inn Lunch
375 Furnished Rooms
377-79 Waggoner Prov Co

E Cedar begins
373-7 Naum Chrls Inc
376 Place Service Inc
375 Black & Silver B Shoppe
379 Stone Malt Co
383 Vacant
401 Jaffe Bros Leather Co
403 Vacant Storeoom
405 Mutual Loan Co
407 Simmons Furn Co
409 Salvation Army Store
411 Aetos Hotel
413 Adams Win D
415-17 Congress Building A
418-19 Ind Bank of Ark
421 Augustino Fred
423 Akron Cycle Club
425 Chilch Inn
427 Vacant
E Chestnut begins
429-31 Main St & B C Co
430-12 Foust Rob L
451-1 Wright W Co
457 Ak Gravel & Sand Co
459 Mountrose Dairy Co
461-3 W. B. Coon & M Inc
463 City Sign Co
465 Raftery John C
467 Stevens Metals & Ice
469 Snappy Lunch
471 Vacant Storeoom
473 Huber Henry J
475 Milwaukee Dr S Co

Brewster alley begins
479 Wong Lee
479 NCA Hotel
481-33 Wheel Cafe
483 Brown Mrs Elizabeth
485 Desa & Co Inc
487 Costa Michael
487 Pete's Lunch
487 Plaza Hotel
489 Vacant Storeoom
491 Electric Supply Co

Goodrich begins
497 Pierce Franklin H
497-9 columbus hotel
499 Johnson Lennie R
500 Vacant
501 Varney Restaurant
501 Costy James
503 Yelick Oil Co
507 Mattox - John
611 Summit Restaurant
616 Earl's Cat & Kite Store
627 Owl Cafe

E Palmer begins
630 Clemen M D & Son
630 Colina Mrs Nancy C
630 Sunshine Restaurant
651 Palm Cafe
651 Guvriech John
653 Werner John
653 Simmons Agency
655 Campbell Mrs Mary
657 Skubanik John
657 Abraham Frank

Vacant Storeoom
661-6 Capital Mattress Co
663 King Bedding Co
665 Electric Power C Inc
675 Chilli Villa
675 Kim's Restaurant
677 Sth Auto
679 Favorita Novelty Co
681 Lake Page
683 Jacobi Emil D

553 Shapiro Harry M
553 real Popula Louis
591 Richmond Lunch
595 Hoff poster Co
595 Bickham Richard
599-13 Columbia Restaurant
601 Edithity Wm A
607 Akron Parcel D Inc
609 South Main Garage
610 Electr. F Agency
612 Century Express L Inc
614 Bay Walter C
616 Perlestein Herman
616 Vacant
616 Whitehair Co
620 Sacks El Sup Co
621 Schultz Dunbar W
627 Stuey Long
629 Raben James
631 Williams Mrs Mary A
631 AK Building & D Co
633 Hotel Detroit
633 Vacant Storeoom
633 Blush Chas
E Bennett begins
637-39 City Light & D C Co
641 Tubaugh Dr Raymond F
643-4 Hotel Minns & Insel
645 Delmont Hotel
647 Jacobs Sigmund
647 Sanitary Kitchen
647 Comoy Antonio
651 Tivoli Theatre
651 Anger Clarence T
651 Ferris Michael
651 Vacant Storeoom
651 Nogey begins
651 N & E Tails
659 Hendrick's Hotel
661 Akton Bldgs Glass Co
663 Dooley Mrs Julia M
665 Vacant
667 Akton Merchandise Co
667 Vacant Storeoom
667-83 Paradise Cash Mkt
667 O'Keefe Emma E
681 Vacant
681 Hauz Louis J
681 Winton Area
683 Vacant Storeoom
683-91 South Akron Motors
693 Kelley Mrs Isabel
710 Vacant
710 South Main Poultry
717 Az Used Tire Market
Fair begins
727-29 Diamond Candy Co
727 Diamond Distributing Co
729 Young J Co
731 Houser James A
731-41 Norris C & S Sons

Hackett ends
E Thornton begins
- Allen School
755 Main St & E Church
755 Decker Mrs Cora M

Dettling & begins
801 Zeitler Conrad
801 Shook Frances E
801 Moentz Edward B
801 Webster Chester L
801 Santee Louis
801 Taylor Grace
801 Reese Fred E
801 Dudge Evelyn
801 Davis Glad E
803 Waring Edward P

Ball ave begins
- 808-12 Green Jacob
815 Trombly Joseph B
815 Stritch Edward
818 Inman Storeoom
816 Skelton Dr Everett T

Akash et begins
819-21 John & Mrs Son Inc
821 Gorman Mrs Jean B
822 Carpenter Mrs Sophia
822 Pete Earl E
825 Green Cafe
827 Walker Rice Co

E Vords begins
833 Glinburg Harry
835 Yeo Wing
846 Haehner Ernest
848 Robbins Mrs Maud
849 Campbell Mrs Florence
849 Mulroonev James
850 Colje Raymond M
853 Glees John
853 Glees Clarence T
853 Vacant Storeoom
862 Rubber Service Lab Co
863-71 So Ak Awnng Co
863 Gurney Harold R
863 Graham Geo J
863 Plantman Abe
875 Vacant
877 Bardy John B
877 Yak Vac Storeoom
879 Pongrace F & Co
881 Pongrace Frank
881 roezn Philius A
883-85 Patterson Wm
883 Truck Area
889 Vacant Storeoom
891 Kroger G & B Co
893 Tacon Wm
896 Rott Carl E
899 reit Ebontle Ford Co
902 Army Miehle
908 Raines Robt C
908 Rott Josephine L
909 Akson S & W Service
909 Parnes Nick
909 Sun Brite Dry C
909 Welness John W
909 Charm Beauty Shop
913 Vacant Storeoom
914 Roscof Dr Herman M
914 Umh Frank
914 Hormet Anthony
913 Hormet Anthony

E Towing begins
927 De Witt Motor Co
927 Zeigler & Bickel Co
929 Rainns Steve M
932 Kimber-Kays M S
936 Chick-Tick Serv Sta
936 O'Keefe E
936 Fishman Co
936 Family Finance Co
936 Wiles Mrs Cora M
936 Wimmer George
936 Hassan Harry
937 Po Ca Ta Lo I M Co
939 Adams Frank C
951 Vacant
951 Ross Thos H
951 E Cerk Chandle Co
951 Kirtz Candy Co
951 Crosser James
951 Eckman Leon D
951 Best Jack
951 Tebro Peter
953 Brown Geo W

E Crotzer begins
957 Russell Chalbone
1005 Killinger Bros
1005 Jackson Preston M
1005 Main St Storeoom
1005 rear Betty Lester
1010-12 Gauder John
1015 Vacant Storeoom
1016 Vincent Storeoom
1017 Ferrin Storeoom
1019 Summit Fish & O M
1019 rear Carter Arthur
1021 Collins Mrs Elize
1027 Downes John
1027 Weaver James C
1027 Greyman Wm
1029 Bishop Honner E
1029 Willems Geo
1035-41 South Main Auto W
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES
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GOOD COAL

The CITY ICE & COAL CO.

PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL.

Phone Blackstone 7134

312 Mann Court

Burch Directory Co.'s

Maple South

6 Vacant
8 Hannah Joseph
10-14 Vacant

MANNING AVE

From 562 W South north (Southwest)

1153 Ludwig Mrs Catherine B

1154

1158 West Side
1156 Shouldice Chas E
1160 Lang John
1164 Trinhart Andrew J
1170 Hughes Edwin S
1174 Nicola Thoms
1180 Fitzpatrick John F
1184 Zimmer & Lewis Nina L
1188 Lanhart Geo P

MANTON COURT

From 811 Johnst on north (Southeast)

423 Whittaker John W
427 Cheekman Robt

424

428 West Side
432 Stoner James A
434 Neator Charles R
438 Taylor Herschel O
440 Botz Sebastian M

MAPLE

(North)

From 175 W Market north to Ohio Canal (West Hill)

9 Zoller Mrs Eleanor M
15 Heasley Chauncy A
33 Sugong Carl
36 McGaughy Otto L
39 Black James Y

43 Aircraft Corp
31 Winter Mrs Gladys A
35 Wales Wm
39 Steward Mrs Sadie
45 Russell Mrs Betty
48 Proger Mrs
52 Brune Mises
56 Warren Will
59 Rooming House
43 Poulus John
47 Reilly Peter
67 Crabtree Dewey G

69 Gary Hurley

117 Previte Rosario
121 Mazzocco Joseph

W North Intersect

123 Wigalla Salvator A
125 B & O R
145 Allison Reuben
149 Reeves Benj
152 Sima John W
156 Clark Fred C
158 Thomas Mrs Mary

162 West Side
14 Bell Edward M
20 Pulican Sam C

145 Smith begins
63 Hill Robt J
67 Clark Eliza D
71 Peters Arthur A
44 Kempel Amelia
48 Van ess Mary L

247 Delaney Thos J
62 Harts Chan
68 Sylvester Mrs Adeline

Division Intersect

A C & R Ry

88 Mazzocco Vincent
90 Vacant Storeroom
94 Tomello John
98 Clark John
102 Martin Frank
106 Dent Alphonse E
108 Bel Peter

W North Intersect

Tarbell begins

110 O R R
112 Valley John
116 Coleman Lonnie C
120 Harnum Mrs H B
124 Albright Walter S
204 Fregonez W

MAPLE

(South)

From 171 W Market south and west to Coply av (West Hill)

25 St Vincent's School

29 Maple Apts

" Hemp Calvin E
" Hemp C E Const Co
132 Connell J H
" Ellis Lelyn

Greig Edg A
" Jenet Ida C
" Fuller Geo H
" Nelson Stace R
" Alexander Mrs Emma
" Clark Catherine
" Wynn Emma L
" Coleman Grace
" Hirt Ann
" Daniels Ann
" Hillbrand Carl M
" North James H
" Smith Billo
" Fox Georgia
" Harris Alfred
" Andrews Chan
134 Young Ray C
37 Murphy Mrs Rose L
37 Murphy Mrs
39 Evelyn Wm T

Boer pl begins

67 de Ly's Jack's Service
56 Scarborough W Dana
57 Grooms John
61 Hapley Mrs Alm Qn J
" Both Wm R
63 Miller Martin L
71 Patteston Howard F
69 Knott James F
72 Lebo Martin
78 Woodward Mrs Pearl L
77 McGuckin Henry E
79 Starnes Geo B
81 Ryan R
83 Butler Mrs Martha J
89 Smith Harold B
95 Rose Mrs Clara C
99 Cannon Michael A
103 Gavan Theo V

117 at Ends
107 Knowles John M
111 Doran Mrs Abbe M
115 Est Mrs Dollie N
119 Rittenhouse Chan H
123 Collum Mrs Mary E

Glendale Ave ends

Glendale Cemetery
St Bernard's Cemetery

High School

339 Nichols Edward
343 Bach Mrs Frances N
345 Gilko Herbert H
347 Vacant Storeroom
351 Lanza Mrs Ann T
" Diamond Mrs Julia S

Bulwark begins

353 Baldwin Mrs Ida
355-553 Morell Michael
359 Napier Lunch
366 Blower Geo W

36 Bailey Dewey L
38 Vacant Storeroom
36 Five Points Market
38 Huguenot Mrs Amelia
39 Jarrett Building
37 Quality Pie Co
37 Boss Adams
37 Jarrett Bigd.

" Jarrett Mrs Rose K
" & Or Dr Hart C
" Park Dr C Kenneth
" Lane Dame Fred V
" Church of New J
" Brooks Hilda M
377 Mahon George & D Inc

W Exchange Intersect

386 Palmer Furniture Co
387 Five Points Hotel
391 Famous Dyers & Cleaners
393 Vacant Storeroom
397 Hunucker Chas R
398 Hoback John C
399 Harmon Percy A
411 Nelson David
413 Maizen Chas F
415 Vacant

Dougans begins

427 Calvary Baptist Church
431 Piedwell Stephen R
435 Trevorich Richard
439 Rooming House
459 Pryor Myron J
414 Kidder Mrs Millie A
417 Felix Mrs Amanda L
419 Oplinger Orris T

Edley Ave begins

461 Kindig David G

Edgewood Ave begins

6 First Park dr begins

W West Side

6 Sams Wm C
" Texl Lillian C
" Phelps Solomon
" Angus Mrs M P
" Taylor Leroy R
14 Hickel Chas H
18 Maury Pierce
rear Doran John P
20 Wingebach Joseph
27 Posee Store
66 Cumm Stivester
76 Myrtle pl begins
36 Bigelow Ella C
" Hanna Kenneth L
49 Snyder Lawrence C
48-8 Benzco Inc No 14
48-8 Butzco Fred C
Cohby begins
68 Price Station No 3
72 Welch Stephen E
76 Gorman John R
90 Hillard Harry L
94 Mahlon Coopers
88 Quinn M James
102 Nowells Mrs Melia D
106 Hibbard Mrs Nettie C
112 Ards Manor
" Furberry Owen
" Morin Myrtle
" Burns Mrs May
" Winter Demie M
" Garant Paul L
" Wagoner Donald W
120 Bradford Ed O
124 Williams Nick J
126 Justus John A
125 Crow Lawson C
" Landolf Joseph J
130 Kirby Frank B
134 Savage Mrs Anna
146 Brown Chas J
146 Steele Mrs Clara E
148 Lusen Joseph A
150 Kaiser Harry J
152 Walter Mrs Harriet E
154 Barnes Mrs Helen M
156 Warren Harry
156 Westerfield Paul A
162 Cahow Earl R
" Graham Wm

Hirman ends

172 Pekarck Lott J

Dime Savings Bank

Large and Small Deposits
Receive Careful Attention
Flatrion Bldg.
ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES

Akron-Medina Road
W Market St Ext
Phone HE-8316
If Going Places, Call  City Cab Co. for Taxi Service
318

Market East

996 Economy Shoe S t o r e l
998 Bncker's Jewelry Store
1000 U-Save Market
1002 Marsden Geo A
luo2t D & E Bllllards
LaRosa Victor
1004 HIII D E Bldg
Turney Dr Stephen T
Davis D r Roger Q
'' MerceP Dr Jnmes R
"
Fltterrnan F r a n k E
" Lemmon Dr Robt M
" Balr D r Carl H
.' Welgand Chas A
1006 ~ k r o nc u t R Store
P o r t a g e Men's W Inc
S Case nve bculml
11!4
Goodyear T & R Co
Goodyear-Zeppelin COW
xclly n%ebcelnx
1286 Kelly Barber Shop
1286 Kelly Lunch
1288 V u k o v l ~ hRudolph
1290 Vaeant
1290 Kelly Market
1298 P e r r y Alrs Mary
1300 Peppy S Lunch
1306 Stlies Geo A
1308 Whnley Howard S
1312 Rogers Loam
1320 Armstrong Jnmes H
E a s t Motor Sales
1326 Warren John W
1332 Summerford Henry T
s nlnrfha nrr brslna
1348 Peoples S D r u g No 76
1354-56 Marsh Hardware Co
Helnzman Electrlc Co
1360 Arnold Herbert W
1364 v a c a n t Storeroom
1366 Arcade Market
Bednar Michael
1368 Vacant Storeroom
1368 Hermlna APts
Mallonee Mrs Mary N
" B r a s h e s r s Chaa V
" C a r r Thos J
'' Schwalbach Wm
"
Cathey Hayden M
'' Jenka Geo
"
Glenn C B
" McGuff E t h e l
" Knowlton Im J
" H a r n e r Mrs E d l t h
'' Renner Wilma
'' M e t z g e ~M r s Margaret
'' Sawyer Wllson
"
Brousseau A r t h u r J
'. Nichol Mra Rosa
1370 Vacant Storeroom
1322 Coates Barnie E
rear Vaeant
1376 MoKatt Mts Mary E
1380 Moffatt M14 Rose C
1384 R a s t e t t e r Mrs Clara A
1188 Penna Products Co
1396 S t ~ l e sIvor D
1400 Vaeant Storeroom
l4oot Thompson Wm H
Graham M Kelly
1402 Roaeo Nick
1404-6 Arkouze Gregory
1408 Cottage Lunch
l4o8b Hawley Margie C
1410 Wlldman A r t h u r R
S John. nve bcsinm
1414 Nlessen Alfonso
Pear Vaeant
1416 Spangler Geo W
1422 Liner & Handy
1438 Nlessen Allonao
1452-64 Acme No 120
A s t e r Cash Market Co
Cambrldse bcgln.
1468 Del's C R Stores I n c
1460 Hin Y Lee
1462 Tyson J a m e s R
l462a Vaeant
1464 Smlth James H
1466 Vacant Storeroom
14661 Holmes Mrs Snrah M
1468 B r a s t Louls


KESTER COAL CO.
18 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL Blackstone 2311

322 Market West
BURLINGTON CO'S
Marshall Ave

534 Highland Beverage S
536 Highland Cleanser
535-40 Highland Square Mix
544 Hawaiian Aloe
546 Laskey Dr Louis M
547 Harris Gertrude H D S
548 Harris Gertrude E
549 Townsend Chas A
560 Spencer & Kirk
561 Partridge Paths
578 Marliata Tourist House
580 Marliata Cottage
Crosen Ave begins
Martins Ave begins
3290 Finnegans Pub
Borton Ave begins
540 Miller Mrs Clara L
544 Miller Elmer R
546 Keppel Msses
546 Craft Elmer L
Rose Blvd begins
1000 Martin Paul J
1001 Nathan Ernest D
Meltin Ave begins
1001 St. Saviour's Chapel
1002-42 Chestorfield Apts
1008 Jane Mrs Mary M
"Schumacher Ferdinand H
"Kiesling Elwood F
"VanVechten James F
"Hoover Miss Alice H
"Wilson Alfred W
"Wyer James T
1942 Barnes Richard R
"Horse Mrs Mary S
"Weesner Mary A
"Ott Erna A
1949 Rehbur Thomas R
1952 Wohlwend Wm W
1956 Nash Claude B
1959eninghurk B
1962 McShaffrey Mrs Rose C
1963 Hammoniell L
1099 Palmer Chas H
Orchard Rd begins
1104 Gross Mrs Mary S
1104 O'Neill Eugene J
112 Wreals J Dalley
1130 Adair Mrs L
1150 Adams Frank H
1230 Our Lady of the Elms
1240 Schultheis Peter P
1246 Noble Newton S
1248 Dunlap Elton G
1248 Adams Ave Begins
Rosso Dr begins
1446 Fraser Wm A
1460 Jacob J
1470 Hawkins Mrs Eunice
1472 Joyce Michael P
1476 McCurdy Geo E
"McCurdy Mrs Clara H
1516 Hope Henry
1524 Wadnut Mrs Theresa
1534 Wallhaven C
"Hotel Wallhaven
W Exchange ends
Hawkins Ave begins
1560 Nati Refining Co
1664 Spitzer Jr H
Westgate Circle begins
"Spitzer Jr B
"Kravvaris P Course
"Enderlein Wm W
"A C & J Ry
"C & J Pkg Depot
Vacant
2040 Vacant
"Vacant
"Fairlawn Garage
2050 Wilson Cottage
2054 Strand Barbecue
Hogue L Lus
"Whipple Herb H
Frank Blvd begins
"World Pharmacy Inc
"Hogue L Lus
"Fairlawn Post Office
"Wallaven Hardware Inc
2060 Ride-A-Bike

Pershing Dr Intersects
2095 Frank Chas W
White Pond Dr begins
"Branch Public Library
"Shelley Eimer A
Meadowcroft Dr ends
"Tighe Lawrence G
"rear Blandel Adam
Meadowcroft Dr intersects
"Carron Wm W
Cheestnut Rd begins
Hamshire Rd begins
S Wheaton Rd begins
2412 Wise Mrs W
"Brown Ray W
"Hamshire Rd ends
Schadea Leo
"Hill Dr begins
Vacant
3132 Stevens W Clyde

MARKLE
From 211 Kelly Ave east (Southwest)

North Side
1232 Saloie John
1235 Lanesford Harry
1237 Agnew Jerry P
1239 Mccormick Edm W
1241 Deinbough Geo P
1241 O'Hara John A
1243 Stenzl Joseph F
"Herrmann Edward L
1245 Milks Mrs Rose
1246 Radanov Mrs Pearl
1376 Schott L J Co

MARKS AVE
From 141 Brittan Ave east
(Good Harvest Heights)

North Side
1709 Neubauer Ernest R
1711 Siely Lester M
1721 Long Asey G
1725 Holms John W
1726 Finney Paul H
1733 Rozinski Henry F
"Merriman Edward L
1741 Deinbough Geo P
1745 Glencoe John A
1749 Darlin Paul F
1752 Perkins Harvey W
1754 Mattingly Cyril
Emerson Intersects
1772 Black Joseph J
1777 Wiley Harvey J
1781比亚迪 John H
1781 Heydon Wm P
1785 Cross Andrew W
1793 Lauer Wm W
1797 Anderson Paul A
1801 Evans Henry T
1805 Howard Isaac H
1809 Pletcher Harry E
1813 Evans Henry T
1813 Anderson Paul A
1813 Brown John E
1928 Bridge Edward T
"Hastings Intersects
1928 Ruppe David
1932 Henfrey James
1936 Meierdick Michael M
1941 Mcleod Michael
"Meierdick Michael M
1945 Whittaker A Ross
1953 Wyse Wm H
"Brown Ray W
1957 Wolfman V Carl
1961 Osmun Frank D
1962 Stetler James H
1965 Minowich Walter
1972 Hays Robert
1974 McLaurin George W
1981 Hardwick Nathanial B
1985 Jones Richard
1989 Ely Scott H
1995 Gallegly Geo W
1999 Fryer George H
2001 Turner Elbert D

Pillsmore Intersects
1704 Vacant
1714 Scottch Chas A
1719 Cottrell John A
1721 Schenley Wm
1723 Inch Shaward C
1729 Benfield Dewey C
1730 Sandow Paul L
1731 Johns Karl B
1738 Levergood Robert B
1746 Winfrey Oakley A
1749 Northup Herbert B
1754 O'Neil Albert C
1758 Johnson Paul F
1763 Dowers Harry T

Emison Intersects
1772 Hammard Joseph F
1776 Swiger Stanley E
1778 James Wesley W
1779 Haver Harvey T
1786 Davis James
1790 Jones Iris B
1794 Wilson Anna H
1798 O'Donnell James
1803 Bogart Carl G
1810 Beals Thomas J
1811 Hillard Elmer L
1816 Goodrich E
1822 Comley Wm R

Watson Intersects
1830 Trim Ray
1836 Carper John H
1837 Asher Joseph
1842 Young John L
1846 Karl Mrs Julia
1850 Hively Howard B
1862 Barbour Christopher C
1866 Smith Frank J
1870 Fitzgerald Edward J
1872 Hawk Fred
1886 Sutter Francis J
1886 Wg Halden
1894 Schillinger Fred P
1895 Jensen Paul F
1900 Brown Stuart B
1904 Kendall John
1914 Lowes Fred J

MARLOWE AVE
From S Hawkins Ave west, 1st block of Parkgate Ave (West Hill)

MARINE
From 710 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave south (North Akron)
From 710 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave north to Merrimac Rd (West Hill)

West Side
1055 Hahn Harry H
1056 Moncypeny Wm L
1069 North Hill Coal & S Co
1089 Mccaffery Hugh C

East Side
1085 Hahn Harry H
1085 Moncypeny Wm L
1069 North Hill Coal & S Co
1089 Mccaffery Hugh C

North Intersects
1070 Stahl C F
1094 Gouse Edward D
1096 Day Gail D
1096 Petri Pasco

MARSHALL AVE
From 2nd W to 5th (north to Merrimac Rd (West Hill)

West Side
1071 Wadsworth Deborah A
1073 Schnee Chas F
1093 Thomas A

East Side
21 Walter Leo G
21 Wadsworth Deborah A
38 Myers Mrs Amanda

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akron and Barberton
E York intersects 324
144 Albert Street
555 Conti Anthony R
557 O'Mear Elmer D
577 Hartung John J
507 Nasser Alfred L
555 Cook Fred J
577 Andrew James E
579 Hawkins Franklin
589 McCormick Stephen F
589 Moore Donald I
591 Lenhard Albert W
West Side 440 Lower Jack
444 Guarino Pete
452 Prance James
525 Wise Myer
550 Quattraro Rocco
560 Kimball Harvey T
564 Faccio Louis
575 Masse Wm W
472 Franks David K
454 Pretzel Darwin W
458 Pretzel Harry M
488 Quattraro Joseph
495 Ross Mike
960 Runyon Eugene C
564 Powell Fred H
505 Fleck Zeb
E York intersects 542 Richards Richard A
146 From Frank
550 Trozowski Joseph
562 Wilson Ben L
462 Healey Martin D
565 Sweet Robert M
567 Latham Harry L
570 Jones Isaac J

MARVIN AVE
From 900 W Market west to Exchange (West Hill)
North Side 21 Wether Chester L
23 Johns H Lloyd
35 App Claire
35 Krumrow Winfield G
57 Woodruff Roy E
61 Johnson Guy L
65 Shipman Wm H
68 Osborne Louis L
73 Henrietta Chas M
79 Townsand Sarah L
83 Handy Jasper L
Everett ave intersects 93 Gross Harry B
97 Biery Wm F
101 Bever George C
105 Neikirk Theodore B
109 Eblen Frank S
Mass MOORE AVE
North Side 121 Slater Wm
127 Curry Char B
129 Trippelt Frank M
127 Allison G Lloyd
141 Hollis Wm K
145 Bowers Mrs Ethel
149 Boyle J Robt
153 Price Daniel W
157 Griffin Fred S
161 Phipps Harry C
166 Ewers Fred A
144 Dodd Wm R
173 Schwartz John A
181 Henninger Dr Delbert H
South Side 20 Kile Geo F
42 Jones Char E
46 Lamparter Mrs M C
92 Krumrow Henry T
96 Mueller Mrs Dora H
104 Rasmussen Harvey E
106 Munnell Howard
72 Warner Arthur E
82 Wade John H
Everett ave intersects 94 Daugherty Louis W
98 Strickler Geo R
102 Gifford Eugene A
102 Hardy LaVern L
112 Smith Floyd B
511 Elmira ave intersects 122 Kasch Gustav F
126 Parker Louise S
129 Ferguson Mrs M F
134 Wolfe Frank L
138 Kime Fred H
142 Hass Meyer R
146 Bear Max
150 Morrison Owen D
168 Rogers Geo S
162 Waters Chas H
166 Rogers Donald W

MARY AVE
From 45 Cook east (East Akron)
43 Trembley Arthur D

MARYLAND AVE
From 2040 Manchester road southwest to W Wilberth rd (Kenmore)
2058 Shelly Martin M
2063 Goliczku Judson H
2063 Korasch Mrs Katie
2078 Short Fred H
2082 Siedel Mrs Elizabeth
2085 Kargho John
Florida ave begins 4th St. W sides
2101 Kovacek Ignatz
2114 Horvat Bert
2114 Solitas Joseph J
2114 McCuesly James
2140 Mondl Paul
2164 Williams Fred B

MAYVILLE AVE
From 1986 Hazel east (North
413 Burkhard Martin H
418 Biggs Verne E
420 Denke Geo
423 Lovatch Adam

MASON AVE
From 273 Fountain east (Southeast)
456 Keifer Edith L
170 Harris Robt G
170 Negovan Sami
170 Hawk Harry V
Huntington begins

MARISSON ROAD
From 1818 E Market south (East Akron)
North Side 411 Rider Robt F
Railroads Englewood ave intersects
73 Fire Station No 11
Penton begins 74 Protestant & M A Church
103 Holbrook Rufus D
101 Branyek Theodore F
96 Martin Henri H
Fennell ave begins 112 Givens Herbert S
Sande ave begins 117 Wilson Lester A
" Stager Freida
" Papas Peter
Esther ave begins 174 Perry Rollo M
Cramer ave begins 237 Spade Ira C
110 Gutz William M
286 Sudrjanoh John
286 Deale ave begins 309 Beck Wm H
411 Monrad Alex
415 Klement Alex
333 Gilbert Mrs Mary D
Springfield Center rd Inter 333 Knopp Ernest L
303 Sherrod T Clyde
Emmett ave begins 415 Vacant
323 Reaves Wm H
333 Vacant
463 Shields Wilford H
463 Barber Wm H
491 Brate Aline M
334 Chenoweth Herbert F
345 Arima Mrs Minnie B
358 Williamson Saralee J
363 Moore Donald B
405 Peterman Edward J
511 Stratton Alva M
515 White Edward H
519 Dice Wm H
546 Souby Berta W
551 Quayle dr begins
611 Fainworth Israel G
617 Yanni Pasquale
625 Kennedy Cherry
626 Dandrea Victor
628-41 Stratigos Frederick A
635 Alcorn Buford H
Triplet blvd intersects 1051 Steffen John L
1101 Kregarbush Otis C
Springfield Lake blvd begins
" Vacant
Vacant
1179 Dues John
1201 Bourquin Mrs Emma F
1203 Haymer Clayton G
1245 MacMonagle Arthur G
1275 Breckenridge Paul H R
1406 Webb Lawrence R
1425 Wilson James A
1435 Feser Fred
Ray road intersects 1525 Whittaker Fred
" Ray dr begins
1555 Yeager Mrs Alice
1567 Dye Chas O
1569 Heckert Hayward
1561 McNeil Joseph C
School House
-- Krumar rd intersects

South Side 48 Amazon Rock Corp
Railroads Englewood ave intersects 76 Wells Mrs Elvira E
" Abicht Clarence E
82 Vacant
84 Greathouse Theodore
88 Kidd M Corbett
96 Longstreet Richard J
99 Epling Earl P
134 Gibb Abraham R
304 Kepler Mrs Eldora S
310 Spiker Percy D
313 Nester Fred A
330 Lachoff Hugo M
344 Mckeever Fultion L
" McKeown L L
" Liminger Geo W
Springfield Center Inter 344 Vegrock Mrs Cora A
366 Weidrick Wm H
373 Thomas James R
390 Spires Geo H
" Carson Edward J
" King Forrest W
" Cotterill Wm A
" Fisig Jesse S
" Greenfield Scott
326 Monroe James R
346 Harris Daniel B
404 Bugh Wm M
410 Hinkle Edwin H
" Johnson Charles A
454 Snyder Arthur E
458 Hardy James V
514 Scheck Earl E
518 Lytton Gently N
520 Thompson Henry O
560 Pranks Albert
563 Monroe Walter R
Triplet blvd intersects 32 -- Ak Municipal Airport
6 U S Weather Bureau
" Air Services Inc
1440 Goodyear-Zep Dock
Emmett rd. end
144 Hummel Julius A
Faye rd intersects 1471 Mess Fred M
1448 Sigmund Earl O
1473 Culp Ralph A
1474 Bowman Linney C

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE
2306 Front St., Cuya., Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Mayfield Ave 325

Massillon Road
1480 Lytton Walter D
1490-91 Delong Elziah H
1500 Nicholson Ed Win
1510 Hauser Chas F
1520 Traven and others
1524 Killian M Gerald
Baumgardner Ralph H
1532 Collin Geo
1548 Harbaugh Hiram
— Scott Aaron F
— Rover Geo C L
— Ranzdanz James
— Satzer Geo J
— McFarland Frank
— Dethloff Otto
— Briar-Bowling Tavern
— Bron McGuire A

Krumroy or Interests

MART
From 315 Silver north (West Hill)

MATTHEWS
From 950 Johnston south to Clark (Southeast)
412 Nemeth Geo
413 Sedrick Michael
422 Catts Charles W
— rear Guran M B Garage
432 Deitch Paul A
437 Lyons Mrs Clara

AKERS — begins
441 Myers Joseph W
445 Williams Joseph M
447 Culm Clyde F

WEST SIDE
448 McGintigan WM N
451 Taylor Geo W
452 McElhiney Kelly P
454 Burnley Drury W
457 Carlson Benjamin F
462 Miller Tony
463 Roller Maurice C
464 Bay H Ernest
468 Tharp Mrs Justina
474 Perrin Frank J
476 Ruster Henry M
450 Trout Nicholas K
452 Jordan Raymond

MAXINE PLACE
From 865 E Market north (East)

1 East Side
21 Lumbly Albert L
25 Pruitt Paul C
29 West Chas C
31 Gill Elzie E

WEST SIDE
32 Malters Mrs Sarah E
34 Miller Wm
36 Carey Mrs Lida E
38 Wormold Qas H

MAY
From 73 Campbell south (Southwest)

1 East Side
657 Lohrloh Franklin R
673 Rooming House
674 Sphimer House
679 Rooming House
680 Doak Arthur D
671 Fred Frank
673 Brewer Elmer A
679 Hess Simon P
683 Acker Lloyd T
685 Hoffmester Lester W
65 Long Edward T
690 Kaufmann Chas S
697 Keller Mrs Lettie
611 Evans Evan J
617 Vaughan James
694 Edwards Claude F
696 Woodard Chas F
699 Orient Mrs Catherine B
701 Brown Buford C
705 Aisy WM M

707 Black Harry W
709 Moller Geo M
715 Long James M
719 Magura John
727 Dowdwater Otten C
— rear Errington Percy L
731 Willy James
736 DeVore Mrs Rachel A
739 Reeves Fred E
740 W Thornton interests
741 Mayfield Charles L
738 Barga Clinton J
749 Hamott Mrs Catherine
751 Gilham Embry A
753 Poore Fred
759 Schmidt Joseph Y
— Schmidt Paul
753 Hughes John A
756 Hiltaka John
— Talas Stephen
758 Vacant
801 Christman Peter
805 Keegan Harry T
807 Quack Mrs Margaret
811 Meeker Martin
815 Bowing Joseph C
819 Ulrich August
823 Emerick WM L
828 Hanzey Penney Walker W
829 McElrath Grant
835 Newcomb John
835 Luna Albert L
840 Bushong James O
843 Ridgeon Chas W
846 Bachman WM C
847 Brobeck WM
851 Crammer Sam L
853 Kernan Mary A
855 Finch Lester
858 Kindig Way C
867 Montabone Angelo
868 Olds Joseph E

1 West Side
865 Saxsew Edward C
868 Stanley Josephs C
869 James James
869 Brown WM W
869 Vacant
869 Enzer Fred J
870 Kuzokos Geo
876 Villard Allen E
874 Michaelson Albert W
866hardgrove Quack S
878 Gray Clyde O
880 Zach Johnson L
885 Lottesser Allen W
892 Cheadon Geo
874 Mayer John R
878 Monger Fred R
879 Stieglitz Gerald
— " Brightman LeRoy
879 Morris Madison W

1 begin
874 Sprout Mrs Nellie
879 Franckaus Benj
712 Mcdonald S W
720 Brooks Fari B
727 Smith Edward
— " Keplinger Jeanie
727 Turner Mrs Threse M
730 Leach Homer C
732 Stucky WM W
734 Miller Stephen F
736 Workinger Harry C
737 Temple Mrs Alice E
744 Stark Martin

W Thornton Interests

St Pauls Lutheran Church
777 Diebelkott Rev Cl "
778 Willemkin John R
779 Durst Arthur R
780 West Fred O
780 Gaul Clinton E
783 Heberts Chas P
794 Hutchinson Edd
796 Buchanan Lester N
797 Mott Stanley T
802 Hindersched Fred J
803 Agowne Nicholas E
808 Williams Chas E
814 Barrett Mrs Anna J
815 Dietliko Mrs Emma L

124 Gray Jewell R
128 Tate Lloyd F
129 Deece WM W
134 Fressa Mmes
135 Polish Mrs John R
140 Kaufman Sylvester J
146 Johnson Robert C
150 Nelson Fred
149 Hinson Geo O
152 Price Joseph A
156 Stein Mrs Mary E
158 Vaughan Mrs Catherine
159 Rummelschmidt Mrs A
164 Hannon Tony A

MAY COURT
From 44 W South south (Southwest)
101 Henry Geo
105 Topham W Isaac
153 Custer Mrs Anna L
157 Hard Cloues C
103 Wey Cluver
107 rear Simms Farrell S
134 Robinson William H
151 Kircher John M
155 Wygal Walter D

1 West Side
132 Haiden Floyd L
133 Davis Mrs Mary
135 Hunt John W
136 Vasiloff Sami
142 Watson Vernon rear Vacant
146 Hunemar Ockey L
152 Zicklin Alfred
152 How Mrs Joseph M
156 McRae Otto L

MAYFAIR ROAD
From 200 Mearns north to Westport on path (West Hill)
173 Thomas Edwin J
187 Hardy John
190 Ridgecrest Rd ends
221 Denny Mrs George
226 Linforth John M
227 Swain Joseph G
236 Graham Alva V
239 Gersen rd begins

DEBARTNO, AVE INTERSECTIONS

243 Ferguson Dr L A
253 Berley Clyde F
255 Smith Oscar A
245 Ellis R Paul
247 Millard Dr J Sears
265 Ellis Geo A

MAYFIELD AVE
From 989 Mayfield north to Twin Oaks rd (West Hill)

1 East Side
5 Bateson Clarence S
7 Turner Robert D
12 Cunningham Mrs Agnes L
12 Workman Harry V
21 Vance Dr J Warren
11 Ahlertch Claus H
36 Meliner Mrs Catherine O
37 McIntosh W Bishop
47 Krueger Chaser P
48 Inland Hardwood Lbr Co
50 Hardman Mrs Joseph H
40 Armenian Maude Edna
45 Armbrust Mrs Margaret J
50 Safford Jack S
51 Pfieger Ernest A
52 Ostrow Louis
59 Lipton Don Floy C
14 Adam E Reginald
15 Adams Alice M
147 Hardman John W
153 Weir Geo A

1 West Side
46 Ritchie Otto P
59 Burkhardt Mrs Grace H

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
Are Dependable—Not "Fire Sale" Artists
BURKHARDT'S - The Beer of Better Quality

328 McNaughton

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Meade Ave from 2200 New south
- Meade Ave Ch of Christ

Meadowcroft Drive
From W Market ext north to
Garrison Rd 1st west of Castle
Blvd (W H I I )

East Side
69 rear Deming Floyd W
75 Force Mark A
77 Ross Mrs Goldie M
81 Benson Edward
85 Patterson John L
91 Patteson Robt
93 Cardinelli Mrs Mary K
97 Eunice Walter S

Mehler's Ave
From Greenville ave north to
Garrison rd (W H I I )

McQuillen Ave
From 671 Johnston north (Southeast)

East Side
56 Heyl Fred C
109 Shawnessy Leo J
169 DeWeese Geo A
265 Myers Wm M

West Side
766 McQuillen Edward C
22 House John J
498 Updagraff Emerson W
648 Gray Gordon D
734 Corbett Gilbert J
415 Carroll Wm F
586 Snowball Hubbard R
624 McQuillen Catharine M

McQuillen & Son
- McQuillen Courts

Meadow Ave
From 2200 New south
- Meade Ave Ch of Christ

Meadowcroft Drive
From W Market north and west
Swan Morning Ave ending
at point of beginning
- Fairlawn School
- Rehetger Elem C
- Sedel Dr Urban D

Market Interests
- VonGunten Christ W
- Hoover Wm C
- Kendall J Alexander
- Read Martin Elmer H

Medford Ave
From 1255 N Howard east to
Dayton (North Akron)

Burr–end Ave
25 Upp C Raymond
31 Hughes Geo E

Medina Ave
From 16 stanton ave south
(South Akron)
1255 Walker Clark
1270 Cotrell Ono M
Unopened to north of Cole
1263 Grififi lith
1267 Vacant
1271 Perry Emmanuel

Melbourne Ave
From W Market ext north to
Garrison rd 1st west of Castle
Blvd (W H I I )

East Side
21 Wallace Dr Leonard R
32 Spalding Frank
36 Graf John H
41 Henderson Rev Joseph E
51 Hilldring Carl F
57 Zeller J ohn G
65 Sparks C Nelson
Rush Ave east
75 Stevens H Dwight
51 Vogt Walter H
55 Sears Joseph W
91 Keeney Arthur C
95 Thomas Joseph O
102 Garetter Nick C
105 Taylor Clyde D
112 Stevens Granville B
113 Dickson Allen W
121 Hain Walter L
123 Link Herbert B

131 Pearce Paul C
141 Ober Dr Roy A
145 Roberts James C
155 Lobach Titus B
161 Hoover Charles W
161 Hale Michael W
161 Foster Harry E

Dartmouth Ave Interests
156 Brennan Ralph E
222 Patton Leslie V
223 Jeffery L
424 Gleason E Arthur
452 Myers Raymon D
526 Layman Wm W
389 Warnock James B
372 Bonner John F

West Side
32 Bowes Robert T
24 Wengen Oscar N
44 Butler Dr Frederick S
58 Vacant
52 Ranapalli John A
76 Hyde Percy A
82 Patterson Charles W
82 Butler Dr Arthur S
92 Carlsen Charles N
102 Wright Geo W
106 Corcoran Wm H
112 Harvey Frank H
116 Partridge Henry H
129 Wright E
123 Lippe Clement C
136 Austgen Mrs Lena
134 Slocum Mrs Fild C
149 Vacant
166 Bradley Lester M
172 Meaig J Fred

Dartmouth Ave Interests
162 Sprague Arthur C
173 Petterson Wihlum E
226 Hamlin James E
246 Hammond F Payson
260 Cole Josiah C
266 Larabee Byron H
293 Ransin Felix

Mell Ave
From 56 Kirkwood ave north to
Hamilton ave (Southeast)

East Side
120 Jacobs Mrs Josephine
202 Hollows Mrs Martha W
431 Cummins Mrs Anna M

South Side
404 Palmer Frances A

Melrose Ave
From Ottawa ave north to
Huguelet st east of Britton
Rd (Godfrey Heights)

East Side
521 Harr Horatio W
527 Carlson Mrs Hannah B
531 Eibenstock Harold D
537 Gourley Patrick R
546 McIntyre Claude P
557 Howson John L
561 Waezwinnow Wm C

Townmanda Ave Interests
565 Castner Albert R
576 Castner Leonard H
580 Castner Albert E

West Side
512 Heikimohan Jonathan I
529 Castner J Lewis
535 Smith Mahlon
544 McDonald Alexander J
548 Redmond Carl T
562 Vanderburg Carl S
567 Alexander Arnold L
562 McCann David
565 Coburn Fred R
567 Wilson Joseph S

Townmanda Ave Interests
578 Price Sides H
582 Galleher Clarence H
582 Gourlay John C
602 Beveridge Galen P
605 Noyes Charles
616 Lay Wm F

Mehlrose Ave
From Ober Dr west to N Portage path (West Hill)

Mentor Road
From east of Merrimac rd
west 1st north of Ecton rd

North Side
626 Remmy Mrs Ida A
629 Reppin Walter S
671 Hickin Wm H

Royal Ave Interests
781 Skidmore Dr David A
715 Bailey John M
725 Laight Dr J Robt
721 Vacant

Merrimac rd Interests

North Side
650 Barndolm Mrs Willa K
5 - Vacant
640 Jacobs A J Coal Co
278 Herbruck Geo P
760 Schmidt Ivor G
764 Gohr Wm D

Royal Ave Interests
605 Bramall Chas H
676 Hudgins Wilbur B
710 Pelman Joseph A
716 Freeman Dr John L
728 Sutton Sidney W
734 Atkins Vael E

Merriman rd Interests

Menger Ave
From 538 Menger rd south
(Perrine Hill)

East Side
757 Havens Mrs Esther E
776 Smedly Clarence T
741 Penrose Guy R
742 Hickerson John F B
751 Kuhns Liners L
755 Hooper Chas E
765 Adey Wm

Cadillac Blvd Interests
829 Miller Jesse K
831 Ellis Simon
849 Baird Sam P
853 Joseph Jacob
893 Lawton Interests
891 Eisenhart Newton E
895 King Samuel
899 Weinberger Isidor
903 Small John O
907 Cole Herbert L
911 Link Wm F
919 Schenougo Geo C
927 Burcham Wm
931 Wilson Joseph
935 Childs T F
939 Noland Carl L

Slaison Interests
453 Hoagwood John C
457 Kratzl Walter C
567 Campanella Bert
771 Willia Alton S
737 Hansen Percy G
797 Gov J Harrison
814 Rutlock Harry
855 Offenberg Robt
916 Quinlan Arthur A

Stoner Interests
Piered Ends
754 Gann End
1067 Fleseler Joseph
1071 Finch Michael
1075 Morris Frank
1079 Recluse Paul
Hagmeier rd Interests
1153 Westz Paul L
1157 Zenn R Hoy
1161 Gann End
1169 Vallenduk Albert C
1173 Crawford Ross B
1174 Feignfeldt John B
1183 O'lan Robt R
1193 Mclean Charles F
1193 Rosegrame Virgil L
1201 Freeman Clarence A

Visit Your Old Directory Home, The Family Will Appreciate It
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Highly Restricted, Modern Improvements
Transportation Conveniences

Mildred Ave West

E South Intersects
89  South St Auto W & T
80  Vacant
803  Vargo Joseph
816  Vamplee Vassie
816  Schneiderman Saml
rear Bell Cleaners
825  Segedy Andrew

Miami et begins
834  Bereny Stephen
840  Williams Joseph
Paul et begins
848  Thoeb Tusek
70  Marion
850  Remoe Joseph
Lydia et begins
854  Barkley Mrs Quimby L
854  Pollard Mrs Core L
856  Kuzmo Thos
"  Kish Frank

E Crosier Intersects
874  Hardy Joseph
896  Steward James W
896  Stukovsky Paul
914  Schuiman A Inc

MIAMI COURT
From 825 Miami west (South east)

North Side
845  Lepka Frank
890  Haas Nick
105  Edmondson Gus
115  Flemming Johnson
112  Solomon John T
111  Hazy Adam
106  Arnold Jacob
104  Walker Isaiah
  McCombow Jacob S

South Side
112  Solomon John T
111  Hazy Adam
106  Arnold Jacob
104  Walker Isaiah
  McCombow Jacob S

MIDDLETOWN AVE
From 1/3 McNamah north to L Buchtel ave (North east)

East Side
71  Judy Elwood K
77  Bitinger Wm E
91  Disney Geo E
95  Anderson Hyman C
99  Butler Albert R
103  Driesbach Mrs Emma C
103  Guinness Stewart W
113  Gilhoi John T
112  Makar Peter
123  Remisell Willa A
127  Eismen Okey C
127  Ocoyn Mrs Nellie L

West Side
66  Blair Mrs Retha B
73  Bachmann Joseph A Jr
75  Sloan Yale S
80  Cardarelli James J
95  McQuay Mrs P F
  "  Rooney Frank P
90  Robinson Mrs Mary M
86  Fox John J
100  Paslos Steve
104  Hagenbaugh Mrs L A
108  Lampe Geo F
114  Thompson Isaac G
123  Glesener Peter
122  Shamberger Wm T
126  Loeb Mrs Mildred L
126  Linda Rej Joseph A
135  Witzer Rolo C

MIDWAY
From west of 1632 Home ave (east Akron)

North Side
Home ave Intersects
- Thomas Chester G
- Photo Laboratories

South Side
- Smith Chas R
- Ingram Geo s
- Snyder Gott D

MILADY
From Green St south to Rainbow dr, 1st east of Diagonal
rd (Perkins Hill)

EAST Side
1253  Green Ernest B
219  Vacant
1216  Jones John T

WEST Side
204  Snyder Chas C
200  Remocho Geo W
1212  Pontus Ray H

MILDRED AVE
(East)
From 237 N Howard east to Dayton (North Akron)

North Side
3  String Arthur C
11  Stites Robt W
117  Blauvelt Charles R

Chaliker Intersects

Ayon Intersects

Hollin Intersects

N Main Intersects
133  Mildred Alts
  Russell Geo M
  Wilford Edward E
  Cook Geo M
  Buell Roy O
137  Byasyce Mrs Jane

South Side
14  Arnold L Earl
16  Wilson James B

Chaliker Intersects
42  Peck Carlos J
14  Ringold Robt W

Ayon Intersects

Bergin Intersects
110  Rea Philip S
  Chlser Russell
  Cowan Arnold L
  Hollander Joseph K
  Burt Wilma A
  Taplin Beni

N Main Intersects
133  Quigley Hayes A
134  Ingalls Herman R

MILDRED AVE
(West)
From 934 N Howard west (North Akron)

North Side
15  Wager John A
18  McQueeny Frank A
23  Sneden David L
24  Knappe Gilbert F

Wall Intersects
41  Winebrenner Glenn A
47  Davis Paul J
52  Walker John T
57  Kasburg Clarence H
63  Eber Mrs Elizabeth M
63  Wilkie Chas B

Abbeen Intersects
71  Felker Mrs Emma M
72  Lees Mrs Lottie
75  Ciutza Miss Emma J
81  Dunlay Thos C
87  Hunter Joseph K
91  Stich Geo C

Carlyles Intersects
103  Frandy Wm
105  Walker Lucian A
107  Geriak Mike
112  Suddieth John L

South Side
18  Hoffmaster Warren C
20  Thomas Bum B
24  Dillow Mrs Louisa N
25  Dillow Anthony J
6  Vinto Nick

Wall Intersects
42  Robinson Robert F
46  Farley Willard M
48  Petesch Chas A
50  Gillis Neil M
EXCHANGE CHEVROLET, Inc.  444 WEST EXCHANGE ST.  Phone JEfferson 8141
Our Obligation Is Your Guaranteed Satisfaction

for Economical Transportation

EXCHANGE CHEVROLET, Inc.  "After We Sell
We Serve"

115 Miller Peter R
116 Marzich Neva M
119 Hodadiev Mrs Katherine
177 Miller Peter
120 Rozakas John
125 Rittman Stephen
129 Haffner Jim
179 Plummer Morris
181 Guyas John
185 Grady Perry J
189 Pavlive Vincent S
187 Biggs John
191 Grant Mrs Anna Y
191 Revay Stephen
193 Holzer John

- South Side -

120 Golubich Kazimir
124 Bogdan Sami
134 Adamson Stanley M
136 Vanes Stephen
136 Antelch Joseph
138 Noto Joseph
156 Purda Michael
142 Salines Damaso
144 Lushe Mrs Bessie
178 Roman Frank
148 Falcone Frank
197 Vacant
152 Hunter Harry P
151 Miller Mrs Eva
166 Verasskas John
158 Savage Michael
160 Andrasko John
171 Tichen Joseph
164 Vacant
167 Mosterman John
168 Cosenka Stephen
172 Terry Brown
173 Przyda Lawrence
174 Triola Charles
176 Homan John
178 Negv John
180 Bilandza Joseph
181 Suchk Baldaasur
184 Makarovetz Peter
186 Baranek Emil
185 Miljak Jack
180 Allpond Joseph
182 Stanovich Max
134 Duzar Nicholas

MILLWAY
From 2144 Manhattan rd west (Kenmore)
507 Griggs Elbert V
573 Hudson Mark F
Alta begins

WILTON
From 655 S Arlingtom east (Southeast)
Arden pl intersects
77 Bunker Intersections
1165 Earnhart John
201 Fairview ave intersects
1196 Bonner James W
30 Roseview ave intersects
1215 Janosik Earl

MINEOLA AVE
From 300 Mulberry south to Stadelman ave (West Hill)
- East Side -
Unopened to Delta ave
427 Faherty Thomas K
440 Race Mrs Eliza A
493 Ormsby Fred R
495 DeLucia Thomas E
281 Griffiths Evelyn W

- West Side -
Unopened to Delta ave
475 Minglo Wm C
448 Haker Paul C
466 Cole Frederick M
496 Gogoniowski Marjana M
502 Lauer Martin
508 Rueger Mrs Elsie I

MINERYA PLACE
From 750 Garth ave south (Perkins Hill)
- East Side -
223 Marsh Mrs Rose I
629 Couta Harvard D
627 Kelley Dr Quinncy C
637 Vacant
641 Butcher Chas E
642 Laidig Belcher B
649 Prentice Shallos R

- West Side -
634 Curley Jack A
638 Easter Olene L
642 Martin Thos J
646 Rutter Albert
610 Andrew Percy J
646 Gregorhna Louis
658 Rezack Gerald J
660 Reed Dr Wayne C

MINNEOLA
From 712 Alyn east (Southeast)
379 LeRoy Joseph
383 Marsel Ralph G
387 Witmore Chas J
389 Lynn Earl L
393 Moseitt Chas J

MINDORA PLACE
From 1041 6th ave north (Southeast)
459 Swank John W
456 Welch Sam C

MINOTA AVE
From 1166 S Arlingtom west (Southeast)
- North Side -
448 Vermillion Gomer D
913 Brewer Willy W
500 Brewer Vernon C

- South Side -
390 Lohn ave intersects
Stahl John F

MIRIAM
From 135 Berkley ave east (East Akron)
1252 Ford James W

MISSION DRIVE
From 1566 Girard south (Firestone Park)
- East Side -
236 Gay A Foster
229 Pade Max H
223 Hord Stephen B
217 Evans Clark W
197 Butler Lester H
193 McKown Everett E

- West Side -
Unopened to Glenmount ave
372 Thorn Ustes C
357 Williams Ellsworth G
361 Brink Wendell H
365 Fischer Martin F
364 Trumpler Ralph B
371 Harley Chester L

MISTLETOE ROAD
From 900 Main west to Merck ave (Sherborny Hill)
Bellevue roadway
483 Nelder Anthony
786 Fakeneyskia Wm

MITCHELL COURT
From 561 Eastland ave east (Northeast)
117 Black Edward L
1113 Dove Bryan E
1115 Vacant
116 Chapman Wilbur C

MODENA DRIVE
From Jenkins blvd south to Rosemary rd, 1st east of S Arlingtom (Southeast)
- Falco James V

MOELLER AVE
From 516 Campbell south to WThurston (Southwest)
- North Side -
916 Oberst Peter
911 Remilla Saml
923 Matulewicz Peter
932 Ulaskos Edward
225 Wastey Carl
929 Stefanov Donald
292 Denler Wm
- Lane School

Hove Sisters
323 Bennett Wm E
997 Wilder King F
1003 Williams Henry V
1007 Heeler Thomas E
1017 Bolliver John
1017 Trunko Mrs Julia
1025 Fritz Claude
1025 Milam Richard S
1023 Maxam Wm J
1021 Carlton Wm

- West Side -
Hove Sisters
800 Moeller Mrs Elissa
84 Durchel Mary M
88 Brown Edgar W
900 Nelger Hugo
940 Frieden Harry H
1000 Schoch Joseph
1004 Zaiser Elmer F
1008 Pettenger Wm J
1012 Richard Amos A
1016 Archer Willard L
1024 Vacant
1020 Crinnim Thos F
1041 Trubridge Clarence G

MOFFAT PLACE
From 66 Goodyear blvd south (East Akron)
- East Side -
84 Thompson Theo P
81 Lewis Wm S
77 Florence Bessie
721 Vacant
75 Vacant
754 Schaffer Geo H
73 Pollard Yancey N
724 Axles Homer R
715 Wickens Mrs Viva G
718 Douthitt Russell L

- West Side -
74 Fudge Chas
74 Bussell Gertrude R
68 Vacant
66 Vacant
665 Weidman Ada
864 Hathaway Vertue B
64 Robert Elmer J
67 Arnold Clarence K
723 Bowers Mrs Elia
694 Muth Vernie M
50 Bow Mrs Elia R
59 Ford Pitta
700 Conn Mrs Laura
564 Patterson Claudine
56 Howard Edm W

MOCADORE ROAD
From 900 Main market northeast (East Akron)
- South Side -
2017 Sholl Sherman
2031 Lucas Andrew
### Akron City Directory

#### North Side
- **A**
  - 1365 Erwin Mrs. Leota Z
  - 1378 Petersen Mrs. Luther L
  - 1384 Horner Stephen
  - 1386 Bohl Peter
  - 1388 Schrader Math
  - 1340 Geisinger Thos
  - 1368 Hardman Oth
  - **L**
  - 1350 Leonna Ave. Intercs.

- **E**
  - 1500 Criss Harry

- **M**
  - 1580 Maple Ave. Intercs.
  - 1590 Maple Ave. Intercs.

- **F**
  - 1530 Myers Shelly V

#### Morgan Ave
- From 900 Dan east to Home Ave. (North Akron)
- 1476 Zickfoswee Ora A
- 1477 Damon begins
- 1477 Schermer Ophalzo
- 1433 Butler Richard L
- 1431 Polkomo Raphael
- 1435 Althouse Leroy L
- 1344 Eads Ezra L
- 1335 Roosen Fred H
- 1498 Wackowski
- 1498 Ford Wm S

#### Main Ave
- From 1300 Dela ave south to Center Rd. (West Hill)
- **East Side**
  - 1310 O Donovan John A
  - 1362 Thomas John A
  - 1349 Werts Russell E
  - 1342 Zwickel Ralph W
  - 1341 Whittetmore Frank E

- **Sindelme Ave Intercs.**
  - 1349 Mower Lester C
  - 1350 Bryant C E
  - 1350 Elwell Carl B
  - 1350 Ogden Roy F
  - 1346 Carr Wm J
  - 1346 Hoover Dr. Nelson S
  - 1346 Hodson Aubrey L
  - 1346 Palmer Henry F
  - 1346 Loughlin T C
  - 1346 Watt Edgar F
  - 1346 Cawley Wm J
  - 1346 Baxter Lockwood J
  - 1346 Herwig Dr. Thedore C G
  - 1346 Coussens Frederick B
  - 1346 Whitaker Mrs. Myrtle G
  - 1346 Coller Mrs. Catherine J
  - 1346 Mueller Roy H

- **Peckham Interests**
  - 1648 Allan Wm H
  - 1648 Lembergh C A
  - 1648 Carley Wm J

- **Vacant**

- **Miscellaneous Interests**
  - 1655 McClellan Dr. Wallace R
  - 1655 Seely Paul
  - 1655 Barnes Mrs. Electa
  - 1655 King Charles I
  - 1655 Welch Fred H

#### West Side
- **Dieter Ave.**
  - 1453 Dieter Mrs. Amanda
  - 1454 Willems Euseine W
  - 1454 Knapp Homer E
  - 1454 Stelnz A. Homer M
  - 1454 Bowers Byron W
  - 1454 Duke Clarence L
  - 1454 Hoppa Wm W

- **Sindelme Ave Intercs.**
  - 1475 Myers Forest H
  - 1475 Albert Renaldo H R
  - 1475 Bracken Michael J
  - 1475 Haws Thomas F
  - 1475 Bock Horace C
  - 1475 Dunn Henry C
  - 1475 Dutt Robert T
  - 1475 VanDenburgh Harry M

#### South Side
- **Jackson Warder V**
  - 1490 Fairfield Rubber Co.
  - 1490 C.W. & P. Coal Co. Yard

- **Beardsley Intercs.**
  - 1444 Killam Stephen
  - 1444 Cohn Elma L
  - 1444 Cook Edward C
  - 1444 Wise David
  - 1444 Lehner Frank
  - 1444 Guenther Dick
  - 1444 Harper Gilbert T
  - 1444 Boosig Carl
  - 1444 Beichlois W J
  - 1444 Johann Joseph
  - 1444 Hofer Paul J

#### Other Interests
- 1482 Trach Stephen
- 1482 Theretson Mrs. Dora B
- 1482 Bocker Nan
- 1482 Baranek Josep
- 1482 Hopkins Timothy

- **Brown Interests**
  - 1542 Sandeoff Sam
  - 1542 Loughlin James C
  - 1542 Seitz Mr. C

- **Frog Interests**
  - 1542 Michener P
  - 1542 Capanna Othello
  - 1542 Azemam A
  - 1542 Popper Mrs. Klarke
  - 1542 Miller Harold
  - 1542 Howard John S
  - 1542 Fort Ignatz
  - 1542 Leskin John

- **Morgan Ave**
  - From 1001 Giant east (Southwest)
  - **North Side**
    - 1321 Akron Drug & S Co
    - 1321 Okuske Mrs. J. E. Latif & Co
    - 1321 Enright lumber Co

- **Brown Interests**
  - 1541 Cox Fred C
  - 1541 Shick Harry F
  - 1541 Fromm Reuben F
  - 1541 Gieserine Wade
  - 1541 Fedunak Harry
  - 1541 Kehoe Albert
  - 1541 Ukranieckie Nick
  - 1541 Moore Arthur D
  - 1541 Jeffers Alton
  - 1541 Manu,Paul
  - 1541 Fink Joseph

- **Lachow Andrew**
  - 1541 648 North Ave.

- **Morgan Ave**
  - 1300 Morgan Ave. Intercs.

- **Hammel Interests**
  - 1365 Waffelshin Dan
  - 1365 Soucy Joseph
  - 1365 Seitz Joseph
  - 1365 Katsen Stephen
  - 1365 Biogas Joseph
  - 1365 Moore Frank
  - 1365 Kettler Gerhard
  - 1365 Baker C. H.
  - 1365 Tegeler Joseph
  - 1365 Clark Wm H
  - 1365 Kiplinger Crawford

- **Stark Interests**
  - 1367 Huns Emil
  - 1367 Godfrey John
  - 1367 Joppa John M
  - 1367 Pogats Gena
  - 1367 et al.

- **Patterson Interests**
  - 1375 Doolittle Luke D
  - 1375 Kitzka Joseph J
  - 1375 Strother Galen

- **Grotto Frank**
  - 1375 Moore Frank

- **Hibbard Interests**
  - 1375 Runyan Wm T
  - 1375 Terrill Wm T
  - 1375 Turveyville Willard

- **Newton Interests**
  - 1395 Troutman R. Jerry
  - 1395 Frieh Anton
  - 1395 Emery Eimer F
  - 1395 Jansen Geo
  - 1395 Kaigreen Leonard L
  - 1395 Menges John P
  - 1395 Grieser Geo
  - 1395 Kelsey A. Ray
  - 1395 Gibson Mrs. Zada Z
  - 1395 Cooper Louis W
  - 1395 Haney Harold
  - 1395 Dutt Courtland C
  - 1395 Rogers Walter
  - 1395 Sunde Adolph T
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.
REALTORS
PHONE HENlock 8137

THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS

A

1010 Batty Louis
1014 Thomas Lecl M
1018 Jennett Paul W
1045 Jefferson Views
1048 Byers Raymond E
1050 Rogers Mrs Mable
1062 McElvisto Ellen
1060 Maximowicz Steve
1066 Amiee Rafit
1070 Bonny Saml
1070 Stoysh Wilson

NATIONAL AVE.
From 1566 Hillcrest west to
East ave (Southeast)
12th S W

1506 Roberts Geo F
1326 Close Carlton A
1327 Athen Aubrey

REAL COURT
From 76 Morrow rd north
(NE) to
11th
cn
9

116 Lengemer Fred W
111 Fletcher Undertaking Co S
110 Fletcher Thos M
107 Parkas Tho H
99 Arbaugh J Fletcher
95 Vacant
89 Beiden Frank F
82 McCown J C
77 Good Convalescent Home
76 Stepke H
74 Sheets Joseph C
71 VanBrimmer Ralph M

NEBRASKA
From 12 N Porg east
(Northeast)

126 Hayes Thor H
124 Jordan John Y
122 Cleaver Frank C
120 Adams Anna L
113 Zautner Edward L
112 Santsch Christ
105 Allen Claudia M
104 Morrison Harper L
101 Kanable E Ray
93 Harlton Wm
96 Parch Chas
92 Hudson Chas B
84 Hoiland Mrs Alberta
84 Page John H
86 Holleman Chas H
76 Fleming Robt M
72 Jenkins Wm H
70 Hadde Mrs Mary E
66 Onnes John J

NESBOD PLACE
From 429 E Market north
(West)

15 Semerjian Ralph B
139 Reimrander M
130 Dorr Silas A

West side
11 Bailey Willy A
26 Hiatt Richard T
22 Hunter Wm J

NEPTUNE AVE
From 585 McKinley ave south
(Southeast)

West side

Corie Interests
Morgan ave interests

967 Welch Mrs Mary B
971 Ewiston John
975 Menefee Rbt E
979 Staunsky John
382 Ozalski Michael

1014 rear Webster Carl S
1040 Eich Geo
1042 Carpenter Wellington G
1045 Holder logan Geo
1050 Radosevski Peter
The Best Place to Buy a Good Used Car in Akron is the SOUTH AKRON CONANT CO. 956 S. MAIN ST. BL-7181

NEVINS AVE

From opp 466 Evans ave north to E Glennwood ave (north Akron)

NEW YORK AVE

From 153 N. Case ave east (Northeast)

NEW WEST AVE

From 2072 Newton south (Northeast)

NEWTON AVE

From 183 N Case ave east (Northeast)

NEVINS AVE

From opp 466 Evans ave north to E Glennwood ave (north Akron)

NEVINS AVE

From opp 466 Evans ave north to E Glennwood ave (north Akron)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prahl Louis C</td>
<td>1157 Ninth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch Wm M</td>
<td>1151 Ninth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pavkov Louis</td>
<td>1157 Ninth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROACH AVF</td>
<td>From 1959 Stadelman ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Open</td>
<td>Sales, Inc., 339 E. Market St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone JEFFerson 3141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Noble Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sixth Ave 345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERPETUAL CARE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODERATE PRICES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROSE MEDINA Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W Market St Ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 8316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXCHANGE CHEVROLET, Inc. “After We Sell We Serve” 444 WEST EXCHANGE ST. Phone JEFFERSON 8141
Our Obligation Is Your Guaranteed Satisfaction

OBERLIN

From 855 Kansas south to Russell Ave (Buckland)

East Side
535 Custer A
287 Walter Chas B
331 Gaugler Geo M
349 Kotterman Efird & Sender J
287 Esser Clifford J
411 Halloran Mrs Bridget B
421 Madigan George W
474 Capron Wm A
531 Couteau Frank A
576 Lybarger Robert F
589 Buxton Frank W
611 Miller Calvin E
656 Royhan Hazel M

West Side
622 Spencer Ernest J
688 Pribonic Geo E
656 Huwig Wm J
584 Kornan Edward
586 Waltersen Thos L
626 Gifford bégin
684 Gamble Ernest

OBERLIN COURT

From 856 Oberlin west to Annaopolis Ave (northwest)

North Side
415 White John B
249 Halfway Chas B
251 Lambert Marvin R
517 Eckley Lee W

South Side
216 Schackow Fred G
444 Vager Cal
454 Conway Michael D
456 Malay James E
522 Cotrell Earless J
526 Fenwick Leonard V
538 Cleary Fred F

OCEAN AVE

From Home Ave west 1st north of Annaopolis Ave (North Akron)
136 Kaelm Mike
116 Hentsch Carl W

ODGEN AVE

From 624 Canton rd west 2d north of Trippett blvd (Ellet)

North Side
2597 Clague Thos S
2561 Careull Bull K
2553 Shriver Clark F
2549 Forsyth Geo B
542 Leib Cletus E
2523 Thomas Cha C
2517 Hart Ralph J

South Side
2576 Taylor Chas N
2596 Wachter Mrs Jeannette M
2564 Weyrick Clark M
2556 Frye Willard
2542 Vaught Wm I
2534 Boyd James G
2528 Ross John
2512 Campbell Thos M

OHIO

From 133 N Adolph ave east to 200 N (NEAkron)

North Side
473 Scott Homer G
679 Vacant
481 Sherrard Richard W
528 Summit Damp W Ldry
487 Vacant
491 Morehead Frederick F
499 Reinhold Wm F
501 Vacant
509 Grazier
503 Ward Mrs Caroline
597 Vacant
604 Sauers Mrs Edith L
513 Scholtes Mrs Mary L
511 Drushel Carl E
519 Tahan Chas W
521 Whittles Wm H
525 Thomas Williamson C

ONTARIO

From 725 Lucas north east to Patterson Ave (North Akron)

North Side
435 Wm Wm Wm
313 Firick Wm F

South Side
320 Anderson G W
320 Killory James H
320 Seaton Walter W

ORCHARD

From 233 Caber Ave east to Fountain (Southeast)

North Side
457 Williams Glenna L
429 Dean Miss Anna H
313 Dette Oscar
437 Bauman Arthur E

Spleer Interests
456 Kilgour Robert B
469 Brown James A
475 Hutchin Wm J
479 Atkinson Mrs M H
481 Hensel Ben F
496 Orsntz Harry E
493 Hoett Mrs Mary L
497 Fluck Harold
399 Stanford Mrs Elizabeth C
503 Shielber Herbert

South Side
401 Heaton John A
428 Glittenstein Paul F
431 Reebraun Mrs Caroline
422 Lovecbeul Catholic

Spleer Interests
419 Sloan Mrs Augusta V
470 Dugan Leo L
481 Gillis Mrs Julia R

Rural Interests
Unscribed Burial Place

OLIVE

From 475 N Howard east

North Side
435 Witwer Oliver J
19 Vacant
23 Miles Sherman G
479 Greenwood Mrs Verna

Avenue Begins
43 Vacant
479 Green Helen L
481 Johnson Edwin A
501 Jay Henry F
503 Frye Paul L
511 Hallett Teddy
517 Schultz Ulysses S
612 Sellart Mrs Josephine
519 Marsh Mellina Angeline
522 Cheek Mike
527 Stewart Glenn R
530 Gillum Mrs Julia R

Main Interests

Unscribed to 400 Butler ave

South Side
St Thomas Nurses Home
N Main Interests

Unscribed to 400 Butler ave

128 Baughman Martin C
106 Davis Edward A
102 Caetza Mathew

OLIVE COURT

From 554 W Market south

West Hill
101 Megarry Paul S
101 Allsitter Mrs Mabel
102 Bosses Mrs Zula R
103 Cirace Mrs Elizabeth
104 Brock Fred I
106 Berg Henry C

ONEIDA AVE

From Sunnyside Ave north (West Hill)

ONAGADO AVE

From 635 Garry rd east

North east
118 Todd Mabel E
120 Grace Wesleyan M Ch
118 Phillips Carey T

Avenue Begins

Eastland Ave Interests

124 Rucker Henry W
1270 Williams Geo A
1250 Brown Wm A
1250 Wyant Ave ends
1230 Langham Donald
1233 Sherrah Cha N
1234 Stoddard Lyle H
1300 Rotka EI
1233 Smith Homer F
1314 Rexroad Louis R
1230 Cross Otis N
1230 Hackett
1235 Bumgardner Oarl E
1230 Miller Frank F

Nobaw Ave Interests

Brittain Rd interents

1383 McGinnis Geo J
1391 Bertka Carl A
1270 Smith Chas E
1401 Averill Frank W

OREGON AVE

From 2394 14th W south to 17th W (Kenmore)

North Side
877 McGlinchey Chas E
881 Smeltz Earl
885 Gunasaula David
894 Taylor Robert F
889 Struble Hilly M
895 Lehmant John H
898 Toler Thos R
901 Bergdorf John W
903 Carris Albert
909 Super Jay F
913 VonMoos Albert R
921 Kiener Mrs Charlotte K
925 Williams Clyde
931 Clark Wm W
935 Kendall Owen A
939 Hosick James W
935 Vacant John J
943 Girem Mrs Viola M

South Side
880 Foust Louis W
886 Kinsinger Frank W
919 Hackett William R
894 Dye Rev Chas C
896 Thompson Isott E
898 Hepler Claude F

ORCHARD ROAD

From 17th W south to Mull Ave (West Hill)

East Side
915 Keck Hans F
21 Harper Robert T
25 Sinclair Mrs Janie G
39 Boardman E L
48 Brooks Edwin H

West Side
16 Quinn Cloyd R
26 Casey Claude H
36 Reifnider L Roy
44 Myers Albert G
50 Hearty John

OREGON AVE

From 2394 14th W south to 17th W (Kenmore)
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

Hillside ter Intersects
1537 Grinshaw Ave G
1538 Godfrey Ave F
1003 Wheeler Ave C

Warwick Ave Intersects
1631 Workman LeRoy

South side
356 Paratore Anthony J
370 Manning Lincoln J
1141 Coulter Clara H

South side
1598 Taton Charles J
1590 Pritchett Louis J

3rd Avenue Intersects
1044 Adams Logan B
1295 Pyecock John F
1324 Nelson John J
1380 Appleby Mark E

Burlington Ave Intersects
1564 Leaumont Edward C
1576 Miller William F
1572 Hacker Dick C

Godfrey Ave Intersects
1604 Gunn James A
18 Hefner Mrs. Nellie P

Watson Ave Intersects
1624 Manfield Stanley
1628 Scott John J
1640 Morin Rocco D
1646 Rayward George C

1658 Fielding John H
1701 Werk Charles H G
1714 McNamara Joseph P

Morning Ave Intersects
1692 Kibby Charles E
1698 McClaren John D
1706 Kolins Theodore A

FROM 350 Cuyahoga west (Northwest)

111 Wilson William J
113 Piscionere Joseph
117 Fatigam Frank
121 Walters Edward A
127 Franklin Robert L
131 Kolancki Carl
133 Lumpkin Stephen
137 Wilson John
139 Wilson Mrs. Lucy
147 Beltran Joseph
149 Mongin Joseph
150 Taylor Rev. Thomas T

Bodor Begins
112 Caffee Fred Jr.
113 Scott Calvin L
120 Torr William
122 Salmon Harper
126 Nivin Edward M
134 Garre Mrs. Mary
136 Cleveland Emmit
138 Doymon Michel
152 Raso Augustine
194 Jones Levi

OVERLOOK DRIVE

From north of Clearview Ave south (Southwest)

1431 Kipp John A
1467 Bebee Cash
1491 Lucco Mrs. Velma

Heartland Ave Intersects
1519 Tuau Guy E
1377 Moon Virgil F
1597 Pesich Julian
1551 Daugherty Giles F
1378 Lewis Lewis A
1375 Verger Geo
1695 McGurt Joseph P

West side
1478 Sauber Lawrence R
1208 Bohmich Max E.
1496 Heminger Harold
1500 Lewis Ralph

Glenrock Ave Intersects
152 Shaw Ligon L
1500 BuieECHART H.
1522 Holman Albert W

1530 Stein Harry T
1558 Harmonie J. Parker
1542 Koontz Russell B
1556 Osgood Godfrey
1650 Salzman Nobel D

New York Ave begins

OVERLOOK PLACE

From 427 Hickory north (Northeast)

East Side
94 Sherman Frank
102 Betty Walter H
112 Mott Mrs. Bertha
113 Noeilles Mrs. Myda
114 Woodruff Michael O
118 Vacant

West Side
99 Cole Ernest L
105 Perkins Barney
107 Vacant

OVERLOOK ROAD

From W. Market north, 1st west of Sand Run rd (Fain

East Side
43 Hexton Allen L.
43 McDaniel Char W

West Side Intersects
111 Hill Dudley N
120 Shreiffar James H
132 Koval Charles F
156 Brown Ernest A
140 Weitzenh WM. C
162 Wise Robert T

Smith Mrs. S A
219 Hartman W. T
227 Cramer Dr. Loren L
235 Conn Dr. Harold R
162 Leonard Mrs. Elizabeth
275 Day Mrs. Emma S
248 Stevens Malcolm C
187 Brooks Bryant J

South Side
40 Carroll Thos P
62 Vacant -

Wiltshire Ave Intersects

— Miller Joseph P
112 Sumner Mrs. Elizabeth I
132 VanPatten Harold E
128 McKean WM. S W
138 Loughry Dr. Char H

Gansard Ave intersects
140 Walker Albert M
172 Robinson Dr. Andrew S
178 Poting Earlie

GVIAT Place

FROM 198 Gundale ave east

162 Hinton Herman H
184 Murphy Charles R.
194 Guth Clemena K
196 Hig, en Walter
188 Donley Phillip

OWEN AVE

FROM 278 W South to west G\osser (Southwest)

East Side
933 Ries Charles L
937 Blair Chester A.
914 Lucas Harvey J.
499 Cadd John W
557 Sutton Ruano T
597 Ayers Wesley
599 Rufe Mrs. Salie
637 Pearson Robert L
651 Winland G. Emler
655 Moore William
771 King Michael T
775 Ludwig Joseph
787 Munaugh Louis F
793 Vacant
191 Greenaway Wm E

North East Side
747 Mendel WM
738 Smith Mrs. Sarah E
490 Mott WM

344 Bowler Elam W
351 Jameson Jameson E
554 Cassady Ray
11934 Twomey Arthur F
550 Worley Albert S
562 Ginter Roy I
584 Morris Christopher W
585 Hoghia James O
970 Deterring Albert F
597 Swingshild Louis B.
976 McMillan Walton A
890 Montgomery Fred T
982 Scammon Geo I

OXFD AVE

From 387 Lookout ave north (North Akron)

East Side
325 Sanbourn Mrs Celesta V
28 Central Ave

Central Ave Intersects
1845 Glennwood Ave Intersects
4461 Esposito James
4580 Shuee Curtis E
4675 Tersigni Dominic
4751 Volz Lincoln D
4774 Allison Louis A
4789 Columbus Jerry V
4875 Victor Anthony
4911 Carroll Mrs. Ida
4923 Lashet Geo F
4937 Knechtel W. W
4947 Kish Louis H
4951 DiNovocich Joseph
4965 Giannini Paul A
5005 Vacant
5047 Kutz Ralph S

East Side Aves
139 Somer Herman H
1470 Low Millicent
1542 Samuelson Erle A
1571 Hentler Willis W
1574 Edgerton Lila D
5050 Gill Arlred C
5165 Michalewich Frank
5265 Bossinger Carl W
5772 Gassler August V
5813 Walton Arthur A

Mitchell Charles F
559 Hunter John F
247 Watkins Ernest
513 Munz Charles F

Hardy Owen K

Tallmadge Ave Intersects
627 Nolman Wm
629 Vanland Wm J.
635 Watkins John
639 Capozzoli Ralph
640 Dobantes Joseph
647 Saylor Clement J
651 Cook John A.
655 Hand Dr. Witt T
6554 Collins Daniel J
6576 Hult Leo
667 Swartz Claude W
671 McClumhan Earl A
6633 West Side Ave
596 Romano Anthony
596 Bee Edwin D.
334 Clark Charles E Jr.
342 Biddingger Ross T

Central Way Intersects
346 Madonia Peter
348 Smith Mrs. Sadie J
3728 Francia Frances
378 Margida Tony
385 Minks Robert J
406 McKeel Lorado D

E Glennwood Ave Intersects
4482 Symonnin Henson
4500 Stewart Everett E
4600 Parsons Mrs. Eva Lee
4614 Lauchis Charles H.
468 Ober Karl H
4720 Holzer Earl W
474 Olin Don D.
3480 Beil Frank T
4630 Burns Carl F
4992 D'Amico James
4966 DiGiacomo Salvatore
4979 Shook Franklin D.
5064 DiNovocich Dominic
5084 O'Mara John T

Y F York Intersects
113 Best Stephen E
117 Bittner Howard J
Unopened to Glenmont ave
Local street
7 Firestone blvd intersects
Beardsley ends
239 BROWN Joe D
403 Lotze John V
415 Loden Fred A
411 Brady Thos E
415 Martin Mrs Agnes B
470 Clark Lee E
422 Blizard Robt
427 Bechter Charles A
429 Gemasson Charles J
427 Pfeil Geo Z
445 Black Frank W
Brown intersects
487 Bearer Milton P
491 Guinrin Camille J
496 Neitz Geo E
503 Pschaliar Marlin P
537 Need to west of S Arlington
537 Setree Geo
7 Wilcox ave intersects
919 Mcintyre John
925 Kettrner John B
929 Dempster Ralph A
935 Kurzen Walter E
947 Dohler Joseph P
939 Russell Milton A
961 Cranston James M
984 McCullough Al
'South Side
7 Biltman Herbert W
20 Blackwood Henry A
24 Lancaster Charles E
25 Lack Louis F
27 LeFevre H
30 Vanart
46 Lewis Ross
Claimant ave intersects
56 Hubley W
60 Wulff W Edward
64 Kidly Geo
72 Logan James
76 Yorkshe Alex
80 Raynor Harold V
83 Craft ave intersects
104 Harnack Harold J
108 Bean Ralph
112 Badinger Russell E
116 Hague Charles K
123 Barnes William G
128 Schreier Emil W
Unopened to Glenmont ave
Local street
7 Firestone blvd intersects
398 Schade Adeline
404 South Calhoun
412 Bosh Rev Clement H
Greenman ave begins
Brown intersects
Unopened to west of S Arlington
Sylvan ave intersects
512 With Frank A
525 King Clarence W
442 Rodrick Floyd R
444 Roderick Raymond A
525 Miller Earl W

PALMYRA AVE
From 665 Washington east to Grant (Southeast)
North Side
173 Vogel Mathew
175 Daily Fred W
183 Nemeth Gabor
185 Schieber Joseph
187 Klein Fred A
192 Scherhardt Henry H
197 Sutterly Hugo A
201 Rosche Edward H
205 Dorer Gustav
208 Grosh Walter A
'South Side
176 Kranich Edward R
177 Gorbach John
190 Warren Wm S
188 Klentz Mrs Dora S
189 Kovace Gaspar

PLEASANT PI begins
198 Heisler Matt
202 Obermiller Mrs Theresia
204 Dullahon Isaac S
207 Schreiber Mrs Minnie M
216 Compton Frederick
212 Miller Will M

PAMANO PLACE
From Canton 1st east, lst north of Alhric Ave (Ellet)
6 Gallagher Ward D
14 Kunselman John H
32 Loumies Mrs Alice E

PARA AVE
From 222 Shawnee north (Goodyear Heights)
East Side
211 Freehridge Merle L
219 Moore Bert R
224 Stieff Louise L
227 Morrell Roy A
229 Ross Mrs Anna A
235 Hawk Henry C
Goodway blvd intersects
Springdale intersects
305 Staley Thos F
313 Smith Harley W
317 King Fred J
318 Colbert Clarence C
325 Thrash Roy A
329 Darrah Mrs Matilda
336 Miller Will F
411 Rabb Mrs Anna L
415 Burnham Mrs Dell
415 Kranzley Ray W
425 Reynolds Herbert
226 Hickman John M

Newtown intersects
59 Castle Rev
109 Stier Nick

LaHabra ave intersects
113 Thompson Robert L

West Side
214 Carroll Olin E
218 DeHaven Frank A
286 Casey Mrs Edna B
293 McNaughte Clyde C
299 Crisp Joseph S
Goodway blvd intersects
Springdale intersects
298 Heacock Edgar E
240 Pannitz Mrs Frances
298 Lineball Carl H
314 Brobst Edgar L
328 Craig Wm A
298 Rogers Sam C
298 Royland L
248 Hoffman John R

Harley ends
Newtown intersects

PARADE AVE
From 700 S Arlington west
North Side
1015 Haus Adam
1017 Leach Charles P
1059 Letch Geo A
1076 Warrington A
1077 Talbot ave ends

South Side
1018 Sosna Simeon A
1069 Larkin George H
1072 Leach Joseph T
1077 Mersh M.
290 Castello DeWitt D
294 Hayes Amandus H
297 Wilson James H
298 Pinck Mrs Susie
298 Pederson Frank
298 Chisholm

PARIS AVE
From 1044 Yale west
North Side
51 Jones Mrs Clara V

North Side
51 Jones Mrs Clara V
Mugridge ends
105 Daily John M
73 Bell Louise O
111 Poore Walter R

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER COMPANY
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM WINDOW SHADERS
Akron and Barberton
Drink BURKHAARDT'S BEER

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker
Akron Beacon Journal
JEfferson
6161

1231 Johnson Duford
1235 Thomas Dickinson
1235 McGrady Matthew

PROSPECT

From 176 E Market south to

East Side

Park Interests

Graves Park

West Side

24 Business Women's Club

Park Interests

20 Trinity L Church

50 Simon Bros. W

Coppes Rev Chas M

64 Lutheran Homes

79 Parkview The

Toder Chas

* Gibson Lillian

* Turpin Simon H

* Bennett Miss Ada

* Ludwick Harry G

* Fiddler Robert R.

* Washburne Richard

* Shaver Harry H

* Couch Clip D

* Yates Richard O

* Gooch James H

* Ellett Edward H

* Jackson Miss C Almatta

* Furnished Rooms

* Summer Home

PERKINS INTERESTS

104 Wbyss T A M F R Ch

105 Bryant Harold

106 Fields Miss Ada A

PROSPECT

(South)

From 176 E Market south to

E Mill (Central)

East Side

21-5 Fiddler Robert R.

41 Postoffice Garage

Putnam Road

From 1132 W Market south

(West Hill)

Woodlawn Avenue

From Ash south to W Powers

(Central)

117 Backman & S Co

QUAKER

From Ash south to W Powers

(Southwest)

Gibbs rd continues

Fuller ave interests

Stephens rd intersects

Hillman rd intersects

Lansing rd intersects

Hillbluff ave intersects

Yerrick rd interests

2211 Isomber Chase R

1056 Inwood

2349 Lawton Geo W

2259 Young Miss May E

Colun rd intersects

2253 Stahl Philip C

2256 Batts Dennis C

Triplet blvd intersects

South Side

Baldwin Ave continues

1841 Dunlap Guy

Gibbs rd intersects

Faulkner ave intersects

Stephens rd intersects

Hillman rd intersects

Stanley rd intersects

Lansing rd intersects

Hillbluff ave intersects

2112 Swinehart Geo W

2103 Yocum Ithel W

Verrick rd interests

Triplet blvd intersects

QUEBEC AV

From Triplet blvd north 1st
east of B & O R R (Airport
Section)

— Morgan Earl C

HAASCOMBE

From S W Cedar south to

Willow (Southwest)

337 Shatt Albert R

333 Wilson Fred

301 Satter John

337 Doney L

401 Bitman Albert R

402 Simon's

400 Fuchs Carl

412 Teklewsh Miltofin

419 Thomas John K

417 Mowers Cutts

RAGDLIPT

From 114 Kemilworth dr west

(West Hill)

RAILROAD

From S W Traction south to

S Yors (Southeast)

559 Green Isaac

673 Duncan Dudley

759 Vacant

683 Green James

10 White Will

583 Anderson Wm L

581-583 Ak Mattes Mfg Co

RAINBOW DRIVE

From Aultman dr west to

N 1st

rd first

Garth ave (Perkins Hill)

520 North Side

Midway ends

703 Braunstein Sam M

709 Korbin Albert C

723 Fashing Alfred C

734 Stein Max

520 South Side

600 Kennedy Chas P

inside dr begins

600 King James J

638 Porter Paul W

196 Jones Clarence L

700 Newhouse John I

714 Dixon Dr Fred W

729 Blin Harry D

920 Wayside dr begins

740 Gertz Sami

RAIL

From S W Irokill east to

Kevin (North Aikton)

Davis Interests

669 Dublin Jack R

RAILSTON AVF

(East)

From 2049 S Main east (South
Aikton)

NORTH SIDE

576 Thomas Richard

41 McClinity Vernon C

298 Herron and Interests

75 Staaf Ivan L

79 Latchaw Silvestor C

87 Lemke Richard

OUR Taxi Service
IS SAFE AND DEPENDABLE
Call CITY CAB CO., BL-3141
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

ROSOCE AVE
From Bittaker south, 3d east
of S Arlington (Southeast)

Delmar Ave

South Side
465 Bondorovich Nick
469 Goff Harry H
470 Hurtin Marcoe
472 Carr Okey E
473 Corner Claude
471 Vacant
465 Rusakick Andrew
459 Stevens Helen H

Milton intersects
453 Thompson Theodore D
463 Hunt James P
467 Staats Everett F
469 Lell Ulysses G Jr
471 Hill Ulysses G
478 Whetherholt Holly G
751 Butterfield D

Joy ave intersects
773 Boston Ellsworth L
781 Roaewood G L
755 McFarland Lester N
785 Currey Lafayette

Exchange intersects
204 Johnson Benj A
206 Chaney Horace E
483 Templeton Howard R
486 Bennett Orion L
490 Ramsey John W
492 Dunnak Thos O
488 Little Marshall F
490 Borges Irv H
493 HUDSON Edward H
293 Lawrence Clyde R

ROSELYN AVE
From 1274 Manchester rd west (Southwest)

North Side
635 Lukosevitch Joseph
687 Grubauh James L
693 Pasig Mario D
695 Reinert Albert C
701 Williams Harry H
702 Heineke Louis B
707 Ferrell Mrs Hazel
719 Smed Alfred L

South Side
625 Becker Henry J
636 Brooks Minnie F
642 Wieland Gottlieb C
654 Shano J Willard
670 Killinger Alberd B
704 Savage Ernest
708 Streed Stephen
727 Fries Mrs
716 Peterson Mrs Maud C
720 Bickett Lawrence G
723 Keefer Elmer L

ROSEMARY ROAD
From 1347 S Arlington east (Southeast)

Kenny dr

ROSEBERRY AVE
From 125 Oakes Ave west (Northwest)

North Side
5132 Pilot John J
5135 Edwards George E

South Side
5130 Varner Harold C
5137 Goodwin May E
5140 Donkell Alice E

ROSEWOOD AVE
From 1806 S Fulton rd east (South)

North Side
61 Brown William L
62 Tennyson E Lee
63 Conley John L
64 Beegle Chauncey E

South Side
621 Bruce Emil A
71 Lucchesi Joseph

Don't Borrow Buy a City Directory
AND CONSERVE TIME AND MONEY
PONTIAC - DeSOTO - PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES
SOUTH AKRON CONANT CO. 956 S. MAIN ST. BL-7181

ROSEWOOD AVE East

BURLING'S DIRECTORY CO'S

Rowe

Unopened to n of Thurston
Thurston Interests

1333 Thompson Chas E
1334 Comfortable aces Interest

1237 Cook Michael Jr
1238 Rowley John G
330 Werner Herman T
396 Keleman John G

2364 Sunset View dr Interests

22 Marquette Dr Edw C
22 Dave E Harry
428 Knowles Thos A

425 Evergreen Rev Hilary A
420 Miller Donald A
426 Butternum Wm I

Chalmers ave Interests

54 Nutter Floyd B
55 Barrett Charles A

81 Nielsen Mrs Hansine M
85 Johnson John A
88 Balderger Lowell R
92 Howell William E
103 Ritalo Frank E
107 Petersen Joseph H
111 Miller Vernon E
119 Gottlin Vern L
124 Columbus Carey E

South Side

22 Wetzal Arthur G
421 Dolman Carl F P
435 Eginton Howard
32 Chudanov Wm
38 Correll John G
42 Carter David O
12 Carris Wilbur L

Dallas ave Interests

108 Shorba Frank J
113 Petrecek Paul

ROSEWOOD AVE East

(West)
From 1826 S Main west
(South Akron)

ROSLYN AVE

From Ensign ave south, 1st north west
of Greenwood ave, interesting at 1255 Delta ave (West Hill)

East Side

330 Menaghians James J
W Sunset View dr Interests

332 Yengler Walter F
333 Wells Harry J
343 Wingert Ralph H
147 Myer Jack C
433 King Louis J
461 VanF sewer Clark H
465 Stansel Wm A
471 Schellin Frank H
477 Thrapp Mrs Eva S
481 Weis Arthur H
488 Runyon Ruth C

Thurston dr Interests

528 Calpita Carrillon J
529 Miller Ralph E
530 Weldon John Rob M
531 Stokes Cyril
545 Moore Mrs Louise E
549 Long Edward A
565 Drury Roy E

Della ave Interests

566 Buechler A
575 Sackett Geo A
615 Sidenell Albert D
631 Metzger Henry G
639 Johnson R Wallace

Jewelers ave Interests

669 Smith Geo F
670 DeVore Louis E
680 Whitman John A
687 Underwood Aldrich B
701 Noel Frank A
707 Safford Chas D

Bee Interests

277 Schauffner Jack
279 Nickols L
474 Fickes Karl L
475 Howes Chas L
767 Varner Winfred W
763 Shriver G Neil

Peckham Interests

765 Turner Louis C
767 Hart Russell
803 Dressler John T
815 Hessett Harrison A

Orin Interests

844 Johnson Wm Morton F
853 Hughes Thos M
855 Eriksen Arthur G
871 Patton A Blair

Copley rd Interests

Unopened to n of Thurston

Ray Drive

From 1448 W Market south to
E Exchange (West Hill)

East Side

19 Robertson Isaac W
29 Sigel Carl W
30 Smith Benj F
33 Vacant
35 Summers Vernon L
42 Frostes Albert J

ROSEWELL

From 74 McNaughton north to
Park (North east)

East Side

121 Jenkins Frank J
123 White Wm W
129 Haleigh Patrick H
131 Carlson B H
135 McDowell James H

141 Vacant
143 Blackie Mrs Clara M
148 Blackie Walter F

Wroe Milton C

Rowe

153 Schenck Edward
157 Bedambach John
163 Landin Carl E
169 Gourley Ira W
73 West John N

173 Tipton Earl E
175 Wagner Mrs Elizabeth M
176 Hashman John B
181 Bradshaw Chas D
183 Hoover Truman
193 Crawford John B
197 Kearns James P
210 Collins Chas
219 Moore Sam L
238 Kent Harlan G
239 Acme No 35

West Side

124 Twigg David A
128 Wilson Harry
132 Swartz Gerald B
136 Sherman Rob D
146 Adolfini Sam W
148 Furlong Edward
148 Campbell Claude B
150 Thomas Wm M
154 Johnson Edward
162 Nelson
168 Shaver H Irwin
170 Forsythe Chas L
172 Rose Wm M
176 Johnson Charles
183 Goodman Clare
184 Furniss Albert P
185 Miller Calvin S
189 Earle Louis R
194 Talb Steve

Rowe

374 North Avenue

From 1717 Manchester rd east
(Southwest)

North Side

329 S Bird C
329 Sphen Wm
339 Wingert Fred J
515 Novak Frank
517 Price Ira C
520 Price Augustus G
525 Phillips Dan
530 Meyers Mrs Florla

South Side

518 Baughman Clarence F
314 Hughes Edward
508 Knitfe Mrs Verna M
495 Yerkey Cuy
516 Vacant
514 May Mrs Margaret L
514 Domokur A
512 Bugayos Chas A

ROWE

From 740 Lovers lane south
(Southeast)

East Side

396 Petterson Jesse A
396 Luanor Thurman F
314 May John S
302 Evalina C
307 Henih Michael
319 Harbsberger Harry D
323 Little Fred D
315 Mangrum Ora M
319 Marshall Chas H
324 Gettins John H
327 Fox Chas M
341 Class J A
335 Long Brown E

West Side

359 Woodruff Albert J
350 Blodgett Wm G
354 Manning Leslie A
356 Croom John A
362 Brackett Wm L
361 Lowe Alvin S
362 Gruea Gena
362 Jobing Wm H
367 Wingerd Geo W
352 Hirtt Edward
336 Conley Clarence H
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
FRanklin 8109

SCHORP AVE
From 2120 E Market south at junction of Englewood ave
(East Akron)

West Side
251 Schorp Wilson J
261 Schorp E Harvey
268 Schorn Henly

South Side
24 Buchanan Frederick L
250 Seymour John P

SCHUMACHER AVE
From 464 W Thornton south to W South (Southwest)

East Side
1055 Ritsko Wm R
1061 Munro Joseph
1065 Cox John
1077 Taylor George W
1077 Wiese Robert
1077 Crowe John J
1077 King George W
1077 Taylor Stewart
1077 Quast Maria A
1077 Wiese George W
1077 Wiese Harry L
1077 Faires Otto V
1077 Taylor Elizabeth
1077 Bulman John
1111 Garce Eugene N
1111 Garce Samuel

Scheek Interets
1131 Bellman Harry
1131 Metko interets

1101 Holzer Wm J

West Side
1101 Schumacher Harry F
1102 Myers Mrs Rebecca
1106 Higgins Wm R
1108 Larson Nora A
1108 Winkelma Mrs Marie D
1108 Winkelma Elizabeth M
1108 Bennett Elizabeth M
1108 Nauer John S
1108 Luther Kenneth A
1108 Laubnagler Maria M
1108 Barrett Thomas A
1108 Fabry Sylvester V

Scheek Interets
1151 Pease Engel C
1151 Hughes Wm J
1151 Taylor James M

SCOTTLAND DRIVE
From Newton Circle east (Northeast)
2118 Graham Frank W

Crystal begins
2212 Rose Edward K

Breuer begins
2356 Robinson Claude E

Wurwic begins
2388 Dunst Edgar A

Leko Interests
2700 Shaw Earl B

Woody Interests

SCOTT AVE
From 310 Carroll south to E Strong (Southwest)

East Side
219 Wilson Madison
219 Jordan Rev Robert G
293 Irvin Mrs Nannie S
293 Sanders Wm
293 Green Thos E Jr
293 Dozier Saml L
293 Douglass Wm W
297 Archer Mrs Jennie M
201 Chapman Luther
201 Ramsey George O
201 Fowler Wm R
201 Wosley Isaac J
201 Manley George O
201 Marshall John
201 Dennis Michael
223 Swindler Mrs Minnie K
227 Carr Herschel G
227 Taylor Wm W
235 Taylor James

rear Walker Mrs Dora

Second Ave
317 Mason Bruce T
317 Brown Mollie
317 Broughton Oscar L
317 Dancy Elzear
317 Dacea Walter R
317 Dozier Henry
317 Buck Sam J

West Side
278 Moore Dalma M
278 Farmer Charles J
278 Jones Rev Royal
278 Anderson Mrs James
278 Turner Wm R
278 Broughton Roosevelt
278 Rouelle Estell

Berg ends
318 Lindsey Benj F
320 Eaton B Frank
320 Hummel Wm G
320 Tolbert Robert
320 Hoffman Clarence
320 Schaff Rush
320 Lewis William
320 George Andrew
320 Tomko Mrs Mary
320 Taggart Harry L
320 Schaal Joseph
320 McCoy Frank O

Cudder River
From White Pond dr east, 1st
south of A C & Y Ry (Fairlawn)
Wargo Stephen J

SEAMAN AVE
From 2515 Newton south (Northeast)

East Side
533 Lake Don D
535 Sealy Paul W
535 McKissick Everett S
535 Wailesman Wm

Eastlawn ave Interests
435 Kasler Geo Geo
477 Shoff Harry A
477 By R
477 Dorla R
477 Kennedy Clifton M
477 Bornman Chas H
477 Clark Wallace

Congo Interests
477 Neal Wm D
477 Daniels Chas H
477 Sancho Marshall A
477 Middleton Chas W
477 Harmon Wm B

West Side
523 Burr Stanley H
516 Thompson Leslie L

Eastlawn ave Interests
500 Miller Joseph C
500 Rowland Geo
500 Gill Geo W
500 Linn James C
500 Duffield Jennings O
500 Neal Wm E
500 Curtis Charles D

Congo Interests
442 Neat Abiah J
418 Trennell Louis R
418 Tingen Geo D
418 Wiley Sherman E
418Sellman Wm E

SECOND S W
From north of 491 Harvey ave south to Kenmore Blvd (Kenmore)

Harvey ave Interests
183 Brown Geo L
183 Pumping Station
183 Rose Joseph
183 Racy Joseph
183 Green Chas P
1001 Peter Steve
1001 Garvath Paul
1001 Mace Albern
1013 McCraw Rev Thos M
1017 McCauley John W

1921 Zawodny Andrew
1921 Buhan & Co., etc.

1931 Zeiner John
1931 Kline Jesse J
1931 Oto Joseph
1931 Markus Joseph
1931 Hothausenus Simon
1931 Green Alfred M

1941 Daku Frank

1848 Long Newell M
1858 McMillen Oliffe D
1858 Anderson Mrs James
1858 Turner Wm R
1858 Broughton Roosevelt

Harvey ave Interests
1844 Woods John C
1858 Coda John A
1858 Petter Michael
1858 Lawrence Paul
1858 Mc Cannery Euse
1858 Bell Geo

1922 Kiecykovitch Domenico

Beulah ave Interests
1952 Vacant
1952 Bokas Emery
1950 Vacant Storeroom
1950 Heyl Alex
1944-16 Vacant Storeroom
1950 Simon Alex

1950 Vacant Storeroom

Kovac Assan

Akins et. begins
1950 Vest Geo T

SECOND AVE
From 2311 S. Atkinson east (Southwest)

North Side
2311 Atkinson, Dap Ch
2199 Purdy Harry J
2197 Strader Oscar R
2197 Richardson M C
2197 Johnson Harry L
2197 Poling Chas H
2197 Pettile Adam
2197 Byram Geo A
2197 Gray James C
2197 Merchant J Paul
2197 Bollin Geo W
2197 Reed Ernest A

Chittenden Interests
2197 Latortie William A
2197 Taylor James L
2197 Hendry Geo E
2197 Lewis Edward G
2197 Jones Harry L
2197 Miller John D
2197 Williams Thos H
2197 Crumpler Charles D
2197 Pearson George F
2197 Williams Richard
2197 Roberts Geo E
2197 rear Roberts Geo M
2197 Rosello Frank
2197 Buchman Geo T
2197 Condor Marcus
2197 Hayslau Charles S
2197 Cotlar Geo W
2197 Yingling Mrs Jennie M
2197 Tanger August H
2197 Thatcher Geo W
2197 Fessler Charles

Hair Interests
2197 Jones Geo W

1897 Muhler Geo R Co

Mowhawk R Co of N Y

1897 B & O R R

Good year T & R Co

South Side
1904 Ott Frank D
1906 Williams John
1906 Lewis Wm W
1906 Hargett Harry J
1906 Kinney Geo W

Miles continues

Chittenden Interests
1915 McCullough Mrs Ella

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Trust Bldg. HEmlock 5191
LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
WASHERS 
IRONERS 
SWEEPERS
THES "THE BIG HARDWARE STORE"
200 SOUTH MAIN STREET

SEVILLA AVE
From 25th St. west to Corrington ave, 1st south of Nestor ave (Kenmore)

SEAROW AVE
From 1521 Delta ave south (Perkins Hill)

SEYMOUR AVE
From 1521 Delta ave south (Perkins Hill)

SHARON
From 1924 Manchester rd west to 9th St. S. (Kenmore)

SHAPER AVE
From 263 Selberling east

SHORE AVE
From 263 Selberling east

SHARON AVE
From 1924 Manchester rd west to 9th St. S. (Kenmore)

SHAKER DR
From 822 Carroll south (Northside)
from Indian trail south to Maryland ave, intersecting at Kemmore blvd (Ruthtnont) East Side
1871 Williams Harold C
1973 Starkey Darlyle D
1981 Hay Lloyd Q
2011 Armstrong Mrs C L
2138 Pink Joseph H
2147 McDonald Albert A
2150 Taylor Loxley I
2154 Smith Chas M
2162 Lewis Ralph J

SIXTH S
From Indian trail south to Maryland ave, intersecting at Kemmore blvd (Ruthtnont)

SIXTH AVE From 667 Talbot ave east (East Akron)
1075 Kehoe Fred
1041 Johns Glenn R

SIXTH AVE From 667 Talbot ave east (East Akron)
1075 Kehoe Fred
1041 Johns Glenn R

SIXTH AVE From 667 Talbot ave east (East Akron)
1075 Kehoe Fred
1041 Johns Glenn R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South East</th>
<th>Burch Directory Co's</th>
<th>South East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159 Fernandez Mrs Emma</td>
<td>576 Schaefer Claudan H</td>
<td>270 Keller Dr Glenn H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Stokich Walter E</td>
<td>577 Elliott Robt L</td>
<td>274 Garike Otto F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Snee Nick</td>
<td>579 Troup Henry I</td>
<td>276 Troup &amp; Son C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Royland Arthur L</td>
<td>579 Nichols Wm G</td>
<td>284 MacDonald Colin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Damm &amp; Spec Co</td>
<td>581 Newhouse Joseph J</td>
<td>292 Koons Harold E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Settles E</td>
<td>587 Robinson Sanford</td>
<td>294 Miller Roland A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Wahl Michael</td>
<td>587 Meier Ed Ends</td>
<td>307 &quot;Clymer Michael&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Wein Michel</td>
<td>589 Kutos Joseph</td>
<td>305 &quot;McCoy Aaron R&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Hillas Gust</td>
<td>590 Gsell Hull H</td>
<td>310 &quot;Malcolm Walter T C&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1792 Navy Frank</td>
<td>591 Smyers Wm</td>
<td>315 &quot;Hower Dorothy M&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Johnson Edward L</td>
<td>593 Hutchison Wallace H</td>
<td>317 &quot;Boggs Dorothy M&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington interests</td>
<td>595 Mcfallier Wallace T</td>
<td>319 Sherman interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190 Akorn Alum Metal Mfg Co</td>
<td>599 Kutus Joseph</td>
<td>320 Dowies Avery R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208-7 Salvador Joseph</td>
<td>600 Gsell Hull A</td>
<td>321 Burt Mrs Harriet H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Shellhorn Poultry Co</td>
<td>601 Dickey Mrs Emma J</td>
<td>324 Troutman Olaf C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Marrese Thos</td>
<td>621 Mcgee Louis B</td>
<td>325 Miller Dr John F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 Peoples Pbg Co</td>
<td>627 Strawderman Ed C</td>
<td>326 Keim Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241-3 Vacant</td>
<td>631 Currier Chas R</td>
<td>328 Kory Walter E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Heflinson Dememons</td>
<td>635 Cookler Homer M</td>
<td>333 Summer Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247 Williams Albert</td>
<td>647 Latsch Thomas</td>
<td>335 Vacant Storeroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Peoples Theatre</td>
<td>651 Pike Rev Clarence H</td>
<td>336 Rose Flemings M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Miller Mrs Anna K</td>
<td>661 Hunter Stephen L</td>
<td>337 &quot;Hamliton Dorothy M&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant interests</td>
<td>667 Weber Raymond C</td>
<td>338 Hanzel Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Bolhman Alton</td>
<td>671 Sitter John G</td>
<td>339 Garrett Howard W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Rommel Gustav W</td>
<td>677 Suttle Dr Ed</td>
<td>340 Scree Hovenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282 Sittinger James Jr</td>
<td>679 Putt Mrs Caroline M</td>
<td>341 Waickman Geo J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 McDaniels Walter E</td>
<td>683 Gross Edward G</td>
<td>342 &quot;Wright Wm M&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Rockoare Raymond</td>
<td>691 Latouche Thomas J</td>
<td>343 &quot;Roberts Leonard H&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Pittro J Arvin</td>
<td>697 Robertson Earl P</td>
<td>345 Sherman interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Ruth Transfer Co</td>
<td>701 Fulkerson Newell</td>
<td>346 Burt Mrs Floyd J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Krummel Frank</td>
<td>702 Colby John W</td>
<td>347 Summer Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman interests</td>
<td>735 Snyder Donald O</td>
<td>350 Vacant Storeroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Lowie Mrs Clara M</td>
<td>741 Alboreo Frank</td>
<td>351 Rose Flemings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Shelby D</td>
<td>742 South J</td>
<td>352 &quot;Pearson Wm E&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Paune Joseph H</td>
<td>743 Hull Joe</td>
<td>353 &quot;Greenfield Dr Dr John F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Mather Van Dorn O</td>
<td>744 Currier Chas R</td>
<td>354 Burt Mrs Harriet H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321-3 Muck Michael</td>
<td>745 Sitter John G</td>
<td>355 Sherman interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Dutch Maxwell</td>
<td>746 Suttle Dr Ed</td>
<td>356 &quot;Hamliton Dorothy M&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Eppens Alice C</td>
<td>747 Putt Mrs Caroline M</td>
<td>357 Hanzel Stephen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339 Charlap Max</td>
<td>748 Gross Edward G</td>
<td>358 Garrett Howard W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Morgan W Hugh</td>
<td>749 Funee Mrs Minnie M</td>
<td>359 Scree Hovenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Sandefu Hugh L</td>
<td>750 Roop Elec Co</td>
<td>360 Waickman Geo J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Gorrell Mrs W Zaida</td>
<td>751 Buckler Roy</td>
<td>361 &quot;Wright Wm M&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Robertson Ford E</td>
<td>752 Goodall Thos</td>
<td>362 Summer Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371 Grace Fv Church</td>
<td>753 socially interests</td>
<td>363 &quot;A. &amp; J. Novelties Co&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Jacobs Interests</td>
<td>754 Hening Mrs M</td>
<td>364 Crescent Rubber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Hooker Henry F</td>
<td>755 Hurst Robert J</td>
<td>365 &quot;Elentrouth &amp; Carey M Co&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Robison Ray</td>
<td>756 Wahl Michael</td>
<td>366 Mammoth Dist Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Huglee Peter A</td>
<td>757 Griffith Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>367 20-100 Nail Rubber M Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Moos Jack</td>
<td>759 Sitzman Mrs Alice J</td>
<td>368 Miami interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Varnum</td>
<td>761 Smith Mrs Mary</td>
<td>371 Bellardai Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Ries Harry W</td>
<td>762 Price John W</td>
<td>372 Darnay Frank M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Hoden Mrs Mary</td>
<td>763 Virchow Wm L</td>
<td>373 Sharpless John R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Mueler Mrs Margaret</td>
<td>764 Yulin Joseph</td>
<td>374 Crako Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493 Huber Bros</td>
<td>765 Simpson Wm H</td>
<td>375 &quot;Remucker James A&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kling Interests</td>
<td>765 Paul Joseph</td>
<td>376 &quot;Keyes Joseph J&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Leiker H Jr</td>
<td>767 Pivlic Mrs Alice E</td>
<td>377 &quot;Rump Henry&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494 Russell Mrs Jane</td>
<td>768 Desale Joseph M</td>
<td>378 &quot;Darago Barrow&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495 Thomas</td>
<td>769-80 Al Mirror &amp; Glass Co</td>
<td>379 &quot;Darago Barrow&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496 Ashman Mrs Elizabeth E</td>
<td>770 Kimball Mrs Theresa</td>
<td>380 &quot;Darago Barrow&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497 Smiths</td>
<td>771 Michigan Interests</td>
<td>381 Summer Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497 Tulleman Mrs Theresa</td>
<td>771 &quot;Kertzke Joseph M&quot;</td>
<td>382 Daniel Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington interests</td>
<td>771 &quot;Pavich Mfg Co Inc&quot;</td>
<td>383 Belt Line R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498 Stein's Pharmacy No 6</td>
<td>771 &quot;Hickin Paul M&quot;</td>
<td>384 Builders Supply Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498 Edwards Mrs L</td>
<td>771 &quot;Sanders Ralph R&quot;</td>
<td>385 Building Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498 Root Dr Joseph C</td>
<td>771 &quot;Fox Nick F&quot;</td>
<td>386 &quot;Gulf States Ex Inc&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 Atwell Chas W</td>
<td>771 &quot;Haddad Wade D&quot;</td>
<td>387 Crosse Clay Prod Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499 Shawland H</td>
<td>771 &quot;Hulford John F&quot;</td>
<td>388 Egan Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Smithson Wm M</td>
<td>771 &quot;Smith David&quot;</td>
<td>389 &quot;Herbert Joseph S&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Barone Joseph M</td>
<td>771 &quot;Gruenich Margaret E&quot;</td>
<td>390 &quot;Knotts Mrs Margaret E&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Standard Oil Co</td>
<td>775 Sherman Interests</td>
<td>391 Coventry continues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spleer Interests</td>
<td>501 Grant Interests</td>
<td>392 First Evang Con Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Interests</td>
<td>501 Gran Interests</td>
<td>393 Searls Wm M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555 Belt Line R R</td>
<td>501 Lumiere Interests</td>
<td>394 Lumiere Interests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Pritchard Carl</td>
<td>501 &quot;Crosby Irish R&quot;</td>
<td>395 Chalfant Elye P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Butler L R &amp; Son Co</td>
<td>501 &quot;Fink Mrs H&quot;</td>
<td>396 &quot;Osborn Mrs H&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Schaefer Claudan H</td>
<td>527 Keller's Service Sta</td>
<td>397 &quot;Shephard's Mrs H&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*BL-7318*}

**SOUTH AKRON CONART CO.**

956 SOUTH MAIN ST.

"Home of Better Cars" PLYMOUTH - PONTIAC - DESOTO
Always ask for BURKHARDT’S BEER.

BURNS DIRECTORY CO'S

SPADE AVE
From 115 Massillon road east

North Side
114 Car Spencer J
184 Hallet Joseph I
1863 Porroto Joseph
 pavement ave intersects

South Side
138 Cashon Joseph
74 Taylor Lee A
1870 Cross Mrs Trevor H

TEMPLE AVES
1882 Alt Robt C

SANDING
West of Cuyahoga, intersecting W Tallmadge ave (Northwest)

East Side
335 Humon Arthur C
347 Johnson Mrs Vida G
357 Spalding, Hen W
1366 Husel Fred V
1367 Hinkol Miss Sophia
1368 Interior Tiling Co
1377 Behmke Mrs A Jennie
1369 Hoag, Harf, Frank M
1370 " harf Chas S
1371 Pratt Davie E
1372 Groves Geo
1373 Dayville Leonard E
1374 Olmone Frank

TALLMADGE AVE INTERSECTS
411 Ninimuro Bartolo
423 Manigo Frank
425 Uber Homer C
426 Mabius Frank C
427 Rubino Antonio
428 Kirvon Geo
429 Capozzi Thomas
437 Catalano Stephen
438 Palmer Winfred M
439 Dunleavy Patrick E
1301 Simon J Edward
Unplowed to Plymouth ave
541 Patsy Mauro
544 Cozzoll Frank E

WEST SIDE
564 Dyer Carl R
572 Deuti Leonoid
575 Deboer Em W
576 Coffield Curtis L
579 Goodman Danni S
578 Glumodio Angela

W TALLMADGE AVE INTERSECTS
420 Flakemore John C
424 Furso Quido
426 Eiler Wm J
434 Hall Mrs Voldie
435 Wamoller Mrs Isaac I
1345 Mangold Joseph G
1346 Hanes Harvey M
1347 Krehnov Stephen
1348 McGeo Roosevelt
1349 Werner Albert H
1350 Olson Robert G
1372 Winkle Fred T
1381 Unplowed to Plymouth ave
522 Axtos Joseph T
524 Buckius John W
1007 Cossahon Mrs Bernice
528 Holzale Edward H

SPALING COURT
From 316 Cuyahoga west

Northwest
275 Powell Delaware M
271 Becker Alvin A

SPARHAWK AVE
From Broadview road west, 1st south of Erie R (Northwest)

North Side
1308 Houper Fred M
1331 Irolop Holly
1333 Kuczic Geo
1333 Presedo Ernest E
1336 Leichtenheber Michael
532 Lochmil Mike

BURNS DIRECTORY CO'S

SOUTHHAMPTON
1 from 240 Cuyahoga east

North Side
1 240 Simmons Julius
222 Callahan Patrick H
224 Poulson Thomas
230 Maxwell Mrs Minnie M

South Side
1586 Baldwin H Catherine E
1584 Rose Albert F Jr
1594 Albert Low B

Owen ave begins
2 40 Berk Max
241 Saueman Claude A
281 Hauman Capen D

John Beauty Parlor
102 Wix Becher W
110 Hardeman Alex F
110 Howser H

Penn ave begins
320 Hanetta James
120 Jenkins Elva S
141 Ward Maurice J
142 Coscrum Remus W
149 Hone, Harf, Frank M

134 Sudrow Chas W
146 Hebrew Cemetery
147 Bentley J Lee

Kinsman ave begins
4 Margaret Park School
420 Manchester rd intersects
413 Bratovan Stephen
418 Murphy Amos B
416 Nicholas John R
456 Doll Mrs Nettie M

Vacant
463 Larimore Martin A
472 Willmuth Vernon E
491 Wise David J
504 Hickman Fred
511 Miller John
523 Johnson John
530 Crimer Wm C

Hite Intersects

513 Walnut Ave U P Ch
524 Joe Willard R
525 McPherson Theo O
532 Boyle Wm C

Error begins
539 McAuliffe Geo T
542 Boyle Wm E

East ave intersections
807 South Ave
511 Over Joseph
514 Hafacker John B
520 Triunant Lula
524 Nyezeg Chas B
536 Barker Wm A
540 Kurish Andrew
542 Barker Jr C
551 Goueslon A
555 Apgar J John
555 Cobb Lorov

SOUTHAMPTON
1 from 240 Cuyahoga east

North Side
97 Henry Mr

South Side
56 Miller Mamie

SOUTHWOOD ROAD
From 303 W Fairlawn blvd (Fairlawn)
640 Parkers rd intersects

Parkers rd intersects

Chanthum rd intersects

SOUTHWIND
1 from 26 W Fairlawn Rd

North Side
146 Axtbirg H C
148 Baret Andrew
149 Davis L H
150 Dowler H C
152 Earle B

South Side
153 Miller M Marmie

SPENCE
From 410 E Buckland south

South Side
1565 Stevens John T
1585 Hooks Kelly L
1595 Green John G
1576 Chilton A
1597 Holmes Ernest H

West Side
1606 Park Mabel W
1616 Ives George
1626 Superior Ash Service Inc
1636 Cory Leo
1646 Noble Homer R
1656 Peterson Alfred

SPELMAN AVE
From 335 Seiberling east

South Side
1665 Robertson George T
1675 Hottier Carrie L
1685 Mannon Mabel F
1695 Mauve Mrs Maud A
1705 Tanner Henry L
1715 Lathem O H
1725 Stumpf Homer L
1735 Wallace Frank E
1745 Thinley E

SPELMAN AVE
From Harries west (Northeast)

South Side
1755 Brown A Chas A
1765 Axtell John
1775 Schottler Beta L
1785 Brown Carl D
1795 Pratt Wothington H
1805 Davis Philip

Orchard Intersects
1815 Moore Bros
1825 Asbmburg Percy J
1835 Gardner Milton S
1841 Morgan Henry E
1852 Smith Dr Floyd A
1862 McAlonan Frank J
1875 Kistler Walk M

Vine Intersects
1885 Lammers Wm O
1895 Buckler Lee M
1905 Koegel Chas W
1915 Knowles Levert S
1925 Harvey H A
1935 Kahtnaes Geo
1945 Burpee Omer E
1955 Bennet Joseph H
1965 Clough Elna A
1975 Donald A Axtel P
1985 Snyder Chas C
1995 Lacy Clarence W
2005 Vaughan Wm B

Ansh Intersects
2015 Vagner Rattle S

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
ARE DEPENDABLE—NOT "FIRE SALE" ARTISTS
CHARVOZ SALES, Inc.  "SERVICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M."  339 E. MARKET ST.  Phone Jefferson 3141

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE  MODERATE PRICES

Akron-Medina Road W. Market St. Ext.
Phone HE-8316
Pricellia ave begins
619 Grashouse Ave
627 White Roht C
632 William Sunshine G
639 Rice Ernart D
645 Pryor Geo W

Storer ave ends
312 Cook, Andrew F
307 Kelly Vacant
326 Campbell Allen D
323 Warion Wm J
344 Begelvis Leko Y
354 Vacant

Ellet ave intersects
374 Hawlett Frank
389 Young Chas S
388 MacLean Hector G
303 Peterson Wm B
340 Market Adam M
313 Vacant
305 Pinkney Jr
405 Frye Clyde E
462 Somerville Petie M
466 Davies John F

Tilt rd intersects
336 Davidson Wm S

Albrecht ave intersects
528 Stevens Mrs Viola I
505 Riffel Mrs Emily C
518 MacPhee Saml A
463 Robinson Goldie R
505 Gain Geo C
454 Willis Geo
406 Moon Henry M
504 Balch Mrs Josephine
537 Ellis John

STEWART WAY
From 463 W Market north (Wich Hill)
14 McNair 1 eron
20 Ford Dr Julius S

STOCKBRIDGE ROAD
From W Fairfield bdw south (Fairlawn)
— Hale Andrew
— Smith, Clinton D
56 Morris Oliver M
51 Ake Merle M
130 Rayburn Wm Eber

STODDARD AVE
From Shatto ave north (Fairlawn)
McCoy Fred S

STOKE
From 652 Upon north (NorthEast)

Stower ave ends
512 Meuller Chas A
167 Ponded Saml H
121 Vacant
170 Schmidt Henry
181 Chafftan Wm F
183 Fite Adam F
191 Feder Paul C

West side
170 Boyington Atham W

Day ends

STONER
From 726 Grace ave west to S Metz ave (Parkins Hill)

Stout ave south
527 Stout John B
521 Milligan Alexander V
520 At F. Karl
530 Coffman, Herbert T
577 Olpinson Melan W
549 Suits Wm G

Ellet ave intersects
365 Lybrook Frank
350 Shuffelius E S
385 Rosley Oliver H

Trenton rd intersects
437 Hammon Wm F
435 Deguinehard Rov A
428 Schmuckler Fritz
411 Grant David S
477 Plattel Gustav
458 Scherler Mrs Matlavek
471 Lewis Clarence C
475 Robertson, Charles D

Prt of intersect
445 Carroll Chas A
468 Belew Intersec
603 Fitchett Russell L

Call BL-3141 -- Presto --
You have a City Cab Co. Taxi at your Door
Dependable Service or Repairs For Any Make Car

SOUTH AKRON CON. CO.

406 Tampa Ave

Burch Directory Co's

Terrace Court

878 Betteridge Oscar C
882 Hilgert Mrs Helen
883 Smith Chas R

Gaugler W. Interests

Unopened to 26th W

1102 Donnett
1103 Hardeman
1104 Jarvis
1105 Parmelee Mrs Frances H
1106 Chapman Troy C
1107 Port M Walter
1108 Turnbull James
1109 Poling Aubrey G
1209 Chapmans 131 1/2
1214 Marsden Norman C
1215 Vacant

2nd W Interests

1225 Cummings Raymond C
1226 Cummings James H
1230 VanCamp Mrs Lyvenda
1240 Miller James O
1242 Ford Anna L
1245 Humbert Leo W
1247 Inman Bryan A
1255 Lyman Elsworth R
1256 Fisher Mrs Estelle M
1257 Skidmore Alice M
1266 Leach Otto F
1272 Akers Clarence E
1273 Smith Mrs

3rd W Interests

1283 Thompson Thos
1292 Hostetler Millie H
1296 Moore Will H
1300 Holley Kenneth G
1304 Caldwell Kerr
1306 Hughes Beecher R
1312 Neefer Lens
1316 Dunlap Harold M
1317 Warrants Robt
1324 Austin Glenn E

TARRELL

From opposite No. Maple northwest (Northwest)

Tampa Ave

Burch Directory Co's

Terrace Court

1325 Cott Edward
145 Jamme Mrs Julia
146 Collier Wm C
147 Trioglio Barney V
163 Cardarelli Joseph
163 Masten Frank Jr

South Side

164 Lonsbury Frank O
166 Mettruch Lawrence E
167 Sprain John M
156 Mazzial Cassino
170 Pifer Geo R
174 Aquino Pollicino

TAYLOR AVE

From 62 Harcourt dr west (West Hill)
1322 Bailer Joseph C

TAYLOR

From 524 W Thornton south to W South (Southwest)

East Side

512 Vacant
1022 Sabau Stephen
1025 Steedman John W
1026 Melkonov Cyril
1027 Spangler Walter A
1028 DiSalvo Salvatore
1029 Pencin George K
1032 Keenan Thos H
1033 Keenan Chas H
1035 Assad Efrem S
1039 Hee Mrs Emeline
1040 Antolovich Mrs Sophia
1045 Charneok Leon
1046 Richmond Leo Y
1048 Buchanan John
1049 Gilbert Mrs Ida
1050 Bonacci Eward
1052 Mokole Michael
1135 Wagner Moses A

West Side

1137 Holtaeis Frank W
1145 Vacant Storeroom
1167 Joseph Chas H
1148 Macphilliam David
1153 Abraham John
1154 Abraham John
1167 Shawelah Joseph
1167 Juber Toofy
1171 Kalat Habib
1177 Manour Albert
1179 Sam Elias
1182 Richard Nayeab C
1185 Vacant Storeroom

5th Ave

1060 Toth Mike
1162 Gassinger Milton H
1174 Simmons Geo II
1177 Ferris Mrs Minnie
1178 George Emerick
1182 Szabo Mike
1184 Tilly John
1186 Berg Frank
1187 Slavinsky John
1188 Backus August H
1189 Goughn Mrs Mary A
1190 Ireland Isaac R
1191 Palmer Saml
1192 Mrs Harry C
1192 Sheldon Terrace G
1193 Richardson Clarence P
1194 Douglas John L
1195 Klein Philip G
1196 Schultz Geo C
1197 Day Willard C
1198 Wagner Geo

6th Ave

1203 Verulces Wendl
1204 Vacant
1205 Fejes Geo M
1206 Oljnicl Vincent
1207 Kelley Sami
1208 Estatton Joseph
1209 Kelley Michael
1210 Rous Elias
1211 Vacant

7th Ave

2286 Olds Saml
1278 Kulijka Joseph

TEDDY AVE

From 2222 Newton south (Northeast)
1275 Berg Carl T

Eastland ave Interests

Glenview interests

Kemore bridge

TEDDY COURT

From 410 Carroll south (southeast)
1276 Charlton Carl V
304 Gube Edisin S

TENTHWY S

From Indian trail south intersecting at 845 Kemore Bridge (Kenmore)

East Side

Weston ave Interests

Unopened to Montanna ave

2217 Wolch Mrs Elizabeth A
2218 Routebush Mrs Anna B
2219 Logue Floyd A
2220 Clark Yuka D
2221 Spiller Otto P
2223 Bramhall Will J
2243 Stauffer Grant S
2247 Tiffin Robert G
2251 Piscus Ira W
2252 Schweig Paul D
2253 Dudik John L
2254 Lewis Andrew
2255 VanPelt Jesse N
2256 Yeat Alfred C

Kemore bridge Interests

2255 Hunsucker Ernest C
2265 Palmer Cllrson A
2267 Richert Mrs Zelina E
2268 McKown Royal D
2270 Guest Ernest L
2272 Eshelman Edgar W

2273 Fuszmer Hazzard J
2274 Ringelman Edward

Florida ave Interests

2275 McPhail Mrs.etta S
2277 Bennett Harry A
2278 Strader Chas C
2279 Desolns Mrs Lida R
2284 Martin Herman A
2291 Desolns Louis C
2293 Smith Mrs E
2295 Morvay John
2296 Sellers Per"us
2307 Noah Lloyd S
2321 Talbot Wilbur F
2323 Martin
2329 Finneran Frank W
2332 Fred L Pierce

West Side

1814 Lockett Wm W

Unopened to Montanna ave

1816 Vaughn Mrs Harriett A
1817 Smith 1 Clarence
1818 Toth Stephen
1819 Nelson George H
1820 Mulhern James A
1822 hike Mrs
1823 Yorona Louis D
1826 Roth Albert F
1827 Hohembach John T
1828 Smith Roy A
1830 Wolfe Herbert S
1832 Frich Clarence X
1834 Bary Harry W
1836 Deal Robt R
1837 Greenside Mrs Ida E
1837 Longbottom Raymond G

Kenmore bridge Interests

2137 Camp Franklin
2138 Boord Mrs Blanche V
2139 Winkler Mrs Mary
2142 McCook Franklin
2143 Cook James C
2144 Perdue John
2145 Mosechberger Carl J
2144 Thompson Leon W
2150 Roper Earl H

Florida ave Interests

2150 Glover Mack D
2155 Smith Roy C
2174 Thompson Henry C
2176 Kinloch Arthur W
2184 Fulton Clinton A
2186 Hagen Mrs Minnie
2188 Whatmough Mrs John W
2195 Murphy Marion M
2196 Henderson Kirby T
2201 Conitus Mrs Ross H
2209 Corman Theron I
2215 Gray Win D
2223 Hamp V Earl
2225 Logsdon Walter F

TERRACE AVE

From 535 Canton 10 east (Kellet)

North Side

2391 Goughnour Roy G
2395 Gladish Paul E
2397 Stair Linwood L
2515 Besse Alton D
2515 Bair John R
2527 Speccher Atlee J
2635 Bixler Dan E

South Side

2600 Fifth Clinton G
2604 McClung Orle W
2606 Syphard Foss E
2629 Ramek Frank L
2636 Hisam H Burton
2638 Mearsaw Charles E
2644 Conner Clyde
2648 Carper Mrs Millie E

TERRACE COURT

From 556 Triplett Blvd north (oak Akron Terrace)

758 Orr W James
ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES
Akron-Medina Road W. Market St. Ext Phone HE-8316
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 403 OHIO BUILDING
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION - 15TH ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
IS RESTRICTED TO MAKE BEST MODERN RESIDENTIAL CONDITIONS

Thyr Court	AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
Trenton Road 411

THERM COURT
From 885 Miami east (Southeast)
\[North Side\]
161 Slisk John
160 Thr Way
164 Blair Mrs Florence E

TINKHAM ROAD
From W Fairlawn blvd west, 1200 S Hampshire rd (Fairlawn)
33 Blandin John J
67 deBoer Albert C
Ely rd Intersect
245 Steinke Dr Carl R
287 Long Leo J

TOGA AVE
From opp 443 Brittain rd west (Northeast)

TOMPICKS AVE
From 2169 Newton south (Northeast)
\[East Side\]
511 Adams Benj F
309 Davis Hollis D
705, Hubbard Hobart S
495 Robert E
495 Smith Park E
191 Cornell Isaac

Eastview ave Intersect
467 Wade Ralph R
463 Watkins Francis A
469 Colbert G W
451 Yoder Ronald L
445 Young Herman L
441 Johns Edward E
327 Smith Glen L
337 Bates Geo R
427 Logazza John

\[West Side\]
514 Dobna Albert W
110 Curry James A
586 Hath Alfred T
300 Huber Adam L
486 Bennett Ray E
450 Cown Edward M
486 Curtis Geo E
82 Scott Al H
478 Wickler Mrs Laura

Eastview ave Intersect
449 Atcherton Thos L
464 Cole John B
160 Stewart Udell V
454 Worrall Henry O
134 Barr Frank
432 Honiker Harvey J

Longo Intersect
Vacant

TONAWANDA AV:
From 527 Wellington ave east (Northeast)

\[North Side\]
1655 Malukke Michael
1659 Smith Clark
1342 Friday M

Montgomery Intersect
1159 Culina Chico
1179 Robinson Clarence E
1483 Schmiz Calvin H
1530 Stoller Jaques P
1195 Lehr Clarence H
1299 Perkins Chas W
1263 Marion Joseph O

Eastland ave Intersect
2241 Wiebelt Geo JF
2249 Orms Geo V
2545 Ekles John K
2533 Cummings Alexander M
2289 Garland Ray L
2379 Laubert Harold E
2293 Hanna James E
2304 Kemper Carlyle E
2329 Thomas Alfred O
2317 Wilson Frank W

Wynadot ave Intersect
1709 Duve Harry S
1779 Forsythe Wilbur B
1385 Cain John EY
1389 Smith Geo A

Wayne ave Intersect
1433 Cromley Russell F
1555 Arne Intersect
1521 Mackin Francis E
1387 Hillsdale ter Intersect
1431 Hardin Marshall C
1455 Sims Robert D
1454 Barrett A Marguerite
1459 Missick John L
1475 Treadwell Theodore
1480 Ashland blvd Intersect
1495 Streeter ave Intersect
1471 Gragg Wm H

Wayne View ave Intersect
1585 Depue Earl
1587 Blankenship Mrs Minnie

Honorable ave Intersect
1583 Strickling Cha S
1607 Auble Eldon E
1521 Zink Robert S
1527 Edwards John G
1509 Young Wills H
1527 Parker Oliver B
1448 Pease Oliver H
1405 Eade E J
1517 Stephen Wm W
1518 Mullens Robert E

Newton Intersect
1523 Kehoe Cha H
1650 McNemar Joseph Y
1533 Lee Oscar M
1599 Smith Edward P
1597 Shaw Fred R
1517 Spcherter Wm W
1527 Arlyn John G

Pilgrim Intersect
1441 Hahn Herbert F
1457 Gibson Guy C
1451 Oates Edwin C
1531 Stanley Howard P
1516 Haslett Geo W
1477 McClure Heber L
1454 Straight James T
1507 McKissick Archie S
1593 Vacant

\[South Side\]
166 South Park
1654 Kerlik Michael
1640 Garver Stanley F

Montgomery Intersect
1884 Hilton John L
1884 Donoghue Edward U

Eastland ave Intersect
1250 Nolan John H
1245 Broom Holie L
1254 Fricka Clifford C
1254 Knepper Wm D
1276 Lowry Garnett L
1280 Defelise Fred
1291 Boettcher C
1301 Ziegler Rose M
1249 Hime Harold B
1326 Budd Mrs Mary E
1344 McCoy Cha S
1346 Patterson Robert C

Wyandot ave Intersect
1315 Keo Wm A
1376 Hunt Robert A
1380 Barrett John C
1424 Tornow Cha D
1496 Rugga Dewey C

Nobak ave Intersect
1385 Brittian ed Intersect
1387 Lindell Intersect
1424 Salvage Intersect
1359 Bernal Geo L
1423 Corryy Mrs Lottie C
1452 Low Dempsey

Goodyear blvd Intersect
1462 Seger ave Intersect
1518 White Frank H

Morning View ave Intersect
Summit ave Intersect
1750 Murphey Paul R
1788 Reifsnyder Cha C
1387 Honorable ave Intersect
1432 Walls Floyd W
1434 Smith Geo A
1432 Maloney Wm
1438 Wright Henry J
1434 Johnson Francis K
1464 Murner Leroy B
1484 Boucher Fred

Newton Intersect
1554 Derrig Clyde W
1589 Kolb Arlo E
1482 Schmidt Henry W
1482 Pure Spring Water Co
1482 Welby Harold W
1482 Penny Laverne J
1482 McDougal Herzel H

TOKREY
From 375 Sherman east (Southeast)

\[North Side\]
241 Riley Wm E
245 Harris Raine R
245 Holzer Eliza S

\[Summer Intersect\]
207 Bertha Clara C
251 Ayres Walter H

\[Lin Intersect\]
322 Kimbrell Edith H

\[Summer Intersect\]
278 Harris John S
283 Geo Amos M
252 Henry Luther Co Inc

\[Hyn Intersect\]
278 Drake Robert P
300 Vacant
300 Sherwood Joseph W
300 Rhode Norman S
300 Summer Raymond
300 Gant Orlilla G
300 Herringbee Mrs Maude M
300 Wriggins Stacy G
300 Williams Frank K
300 Holsbee Hazel M
300 Ligons Mrs Elsie M
300 Davis Misses
322 Peterson Frank K
324 Hollis Renold L
324 Calhoun James C

TRAIL AVE
From 1548 Manchester rd east (Southeast)

Summit Lake blvd begins

TRIPTON ROAD
From 475 Stetler ave east (Lift)

\[North Side\]

\[Nice ave Intersect\]

\[With ave Intersect\]

\[Nevenson ave Intersect\]

\[Cleworth ave Intersect\]

\[High Grove blvd Intersect\]

\[Alpha ave Intersect\]

\[Riply ave Intersect\]

\[Barger Millard D\]

\[Lin Intersect\]
2009 Tucker Mrs Gladys
2215 Black Aubrey R
2190 Misher Glen E
2190 Schitates Intersect

\[Nice ave Intersect\]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tulip Ave</th>
<th>Akron City Directory</th>
<th>Twentieth S W</th>
<th>413</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1214 Glynn Wm A</td>
<td>2101 Bohm T Anderson</td>
<td>2154 Selby Robt O</td>
<td>1254 Flower Chas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1250 Halpin Ernie</td>
<td>2107 Brauchel Ben F</td>
<td>2156 Samples Leo H</td>
<td>1260 DoLong Earl L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2171 McFadden Andrew</td>
<td>2110 Buffington Harold D</td>
<td>2157 Overholt Harry H</td>
<td>1272 Rott Mrs Laura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2178 Michaele Albert I</td>
<td>2121 Markle Wm T</td>
<td>2158 Kemelkamp Claire H</td>
<td>1292 Holman Harriet M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2182 Olson Olaf</td>
<td>2125 Miller Jacob W</td>
<td>2162 Colwell Mabel</td>
<td>2135 West Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2177 Michaele Andrew</td>
<td>2131 Krauss Clara W</td>
<td>2163 Parish W Jennings</td>
<td>2137 Tschuros Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2191 Modugno Tony</td>
<td>2137 Sendebach John L</td>
<td>2165 Taube Frederick H</td>
<td>2140 Hinchcliffe Willard S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2197 Mornon Steve</td>
<td>2141 Neyman Ralph A</td>
<td>2165 Tufte Willard</td>
<td>2145 Clark William B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2195 Tusvinsky Frank</td>
<td>2147 McLeod Roy W</td>
<td>2167 Lennon E clipping</td>
<td>2149 Virden Emery F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2129 Franklin Mrs Catherine</td>
<td>2152 Homon Harvey C</td>
<td>2174 Hallock Rose M</td>
<td>2153 Vayth Lillian C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2131 Tabor Ernest</td>
<td>2155 Tauch Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>2175 Harry Mrs Alyce L</td>
<td>2156 Van Fleet Elmer W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2137 Sloneczewski Peter</td>
<td>2160 Trippett Clarissa</td>
<td>2176 Votier James L</td>
<td>2157 Garrison Archie R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2132 Zaya Vito</td>
<td>2163 Parish W Jennings</td>
<td>2177 Green John H</td>
<td>2158 Barwick Davis A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2139 Simoncino Diego</td>
<td>2167 Taube Frederick H</td>
<td>2178 Grove Sherman R</td>
<td>2159 Bemont John S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140 Charles Interests</td>
<td>2168 Taube Frederick H</td>
<td>2179 Provost Thomas A</td>
<td>2160 Clevenger Marietta R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2147 Charles Interests</td>
<td>2168 Taube Frederick H</td>
<td>2180 Hodge Elmer T</td>
<td>2161 Lawrence Helen M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2149 Charles Interests</td>
<td>2168 Taube Frederick H</td>
<td>2181 Stall Jethro C</td>
<td>2162 Lewis George H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2153 Charles Interests</td>
<td>2168 Taube Frederick H</td>
<td>2182 Smith George W</td>
<td>2163 Lillie William H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2155 Charles Interests</td>
<td>2168 Taube Frederick H</td>
<td>2183 Smith Murdock C</td>
<td>2164 Lohan Betty A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2157 Charles Interests</td>
<td>2168 Taube Frederick H</td>
<td>2184 Smith Newcomb H</td>
<td>2165 Sprowls J华东</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Twenty-Second S W

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

TWIN OAKS ROAD

415

2155 Nichols Dale M
2161 Skjelvik Frank L
2165 Shutt Harvey
2170 Hudson Wm L
2175 McKinnon James S
2180 VossKarnel Mrs Mary F
2185 Hanes Emery C
2190 Miller Homer E
2195 Wonders Louisa W
2200 Carr Chas B
2205 Carey ave intersects
2210 Nelsander Holmes O
2215 Snyder Ward C
2220 Conway Eugene A
2225 Brillihart Lincoln R
2230 Hoffman Clarence E
2235 Oldham Alonso R
2240 Himebaugh Roger F
2245 Strickland Guy W
2250 Davis Catherine
2255 Grant Claude C
2260 Mole Sidney S

TEN YE - SEVENTH S W

From Mahaffey Ave south to W Waterloo rd (Kenmore)

East Side

2001 Erown Bouse D
2005 Lower Mrs Ida L
2010 Allen Mrs E
2015 Oliver C Martin
2020 Reid Arthur E
2025 Gallen Edward W
2030 Dailey Mrs Minnie P
2035 Dailey Mrs Ruth L
2040 McCauley John J
2045 Reid Chas
2050 Miller Conrad Hain H

W Wilbeth rd intersects

2055 Turner Mike T
2060 Smith Paul H
2065 Aue Rob L

California ave intersects

2070 Massarttique Albert E
2075 Vlaiduc
2080 Lane Russell H
2085 Stevengen James J
2090 Lucas John B
2095 Albertson Mrs E U
2100 Root Mrs Pearl L
2105 Wilson Floyd
2110 Moss Newton W
2115 Stan Max

Kelmore avenue Chas E

Welsh ave intersects

2120 Godbee Janna B
2125 Furr Mrs Laura C

Metcalf ave intersects

2130 Denny Mrs Hallie G
2135 Stotberg Chas A
2140 Vacant

West Side

Kansas ave begins

2145 Childs ave begins

W Wilbeth rd intersects

2150 Richner Ben C

Ohio and McKees avs begins

2155 Niel Danni H

California ave intersects

2160 Childs

W Wilbeth rd intersects

2165 Weber Albert C
2170 Knierien Willa A
2175 Strauss Ray E
2180 Fraleigh Chas S
2185 Galbraith Chas D
2190 Hurst Wm E
2195 Potts Alonzo M

Welsh ave intersects

2200 Nace Chas W

Metcalf ave intersects

2205 aktman Mrs Mary A

Wesleyan Methodist Ch

2210 Lee Louis M

Koller ave intersects

TEN YE - SIXTH S W

From 1106 Harpster ave south to Carey ave (Kenmore)

East Side

2215 Lehr Anthony
2220 Hooper D Mont
2225 Jewell Roy B
2230 Shaffer Lawrence
2235 Merrill Emery L
2240 Dorman Adin C
2245 Pryor Elmer E
2250 Nelson V Howard
2255 Gardner Wm A

TWIN OAKS ROAD

From 214 N Porriage Path west to Mahaffey Ave (Map Hill)

200-14 Twin Oaks Apts

Pieter Geo S

Langdon Edward D

Griffiths Mayne O

Finner Irving J

Sweatt William R

Magee Chas W

Menuez Kyle L

Beckman Joseph A

Ladle Garren

Webb Alfred D

Knights James L

Lymon Mrs Alice D

Downing Robert H

Haber Jacob

Conn Arthur S

Aegerter Robert L

Grether Marvin G

Emmons Al

Walkett T M Donald

Hovey Valentine

Cunningham William M

Gibbons Henry B

Mather Dr Elmer L

Taylor L Richard

Barton Walter

Power Fern

Roberts Jane E

Smith Edna M

218-23 French Apartments

MacMillan Realty Co

Sever John R

Saber Edward T

DeWitt Frank A

Schumacher Mrs E

Hendricks Grover L

Pittenger Thos T

Woloch George

Harper Edwin W

Ryal Fred R

Cunningham James

Fletcher Ralph W

222-34 Mayfield Apartments

Cleland Mrs Louise

Whorlbury B

Finley Raymond J

Howland Mrs Josephine

Jeter Raphine E

Howes Harold F

LaHarre Mary Lucretia E

Klein Walter M

Wallock Saul

Searey Lloyd B

Andrews Rufus R

Thornton Mrs Doris E

Rouffe Henry E

Roberts Walter C

Madsen Margaret

Bartlett Frank E

Miller Richard L

Coppell Marjorie

Hanlon Della

Howells Dorothy K

Close Mary L

Naylor Geo M

Frank John C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>People's Service Drug Stores, Inc.</th>
<th>Burch Directory Co's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TWO MAX DRIVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 259 Fellows east to Grant (Southeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Burke Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Henderson Mrs Mattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Daniels Ned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Mary Jane Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283 Jackson Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Smith Mr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Poe Lafayette H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Weatherhead H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280 Dunn McKinley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Summ Cottrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Roper Myrtle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Whitaker Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYLER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1161 Wooster ave south (Sherbourn Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474 Gallagher Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476 Smith Clyde W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Austin ave ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507 Polites James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511 Tasnie Victor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517 Thereis Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525 Nichte Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1535 Thereis Mrs Albert A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534 Yerkey Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYNER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 571 Kling east to Brown (South)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Milligan H Stanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Milligan Harry A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Willey James P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 Curry Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Cox Edward A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Iris A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Mansville Leon J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Shumaker Guy E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 Carney Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Swan Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Dennis Mrs Freeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREPIDALE AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From opposite 1555 Conge north to Pilgrim (Goodyear Heights)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 Conley Lona L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Clark Allen M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Grunier Harold G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285 Roberton Albert A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Blanchard Stephen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Rutledge Lawrence P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Pattrick W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276 Melos Fred B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TWO AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Dillard 1/2 east, 1st north of income dr (North east) — Fox Leslie J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ULLIER AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 786 N Lever west to Cuyahoga (North Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Smith Virgil C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wall Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Harris Jesse R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Devlin Addition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>322-34 Litram Harry S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>500 Beech Nob Hill</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>494 Fisher Frederick C</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>182 Doyle Dolores A jr</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayfield ave ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>150 Camp Louise W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>129 Andrews Edward D</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>110 Overlook Lodge</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>&quot;&quot; Weaver Mrs Charlotte</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>50 Firestone Harvey S jr</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>real Hanscom Harry E</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>416 Tam O Oaks Road Burch Directory Co's Union South</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aberdeen Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Ream Harry G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Dammer Mrs F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>477 Snyd Mrs Reulah</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>34 Carpenter Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>180 Pfitzley Clifford G</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>103 Ryan Vito</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>117 Wilson Mrs John W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>144 Moehl Herman J</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>161 Wheeler Mrs John W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>166 Gifford Ben H</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>192 Smith Harry N</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>219 Davis Mrs John W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>235 Martin Francis R</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>213 Fronto Mrs Mary</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>181 Dinie Frank</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arch ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24 Lee Edward H</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>84 Gullit Bob</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>62 Hills illustrative</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>44 Harrison Bosie L</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>144 Parkers Morton Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>141 Union South A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Union South (North)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By City Market north (Market Ave)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Pontius K F Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Salters Mrs Oscar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Bell Mrs Mary S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Coultier Mrs Cora E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Crumbaugh Dr Vernon B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Fraher Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Bush Paul J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Lee Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Carmonte The</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>19 Masier Mrs Chas W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>99 Pothoff John H</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>231 Menne Mrs Elza M</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>197 Dobins Oscar L</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parkwood ave begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Mcintosh Mrs Jennie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Austin Ignition Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 DiLauro Mrs Pearl M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Roy F</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hyde J Grant</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>72 White Sales &amp; Service Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fets Elton W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davis Hazel K</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>81 Segers Homer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Them Clara</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>83 Macmillen Mrs W m</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poland Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Federal Oil &amp; Gas Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal Oil &amp; Gas Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>240 Spencer Radio Lab</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>109 Akron Dist Auto D Assn</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>240 Dist Rubber Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>160 Teton Corporation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>213 Dist Rubber Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Universal Hardware Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>160 Indiana Eng &amp; Co Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>116 Brian Arthur H</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>117 Barber Sam</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25 Ketchum Parnell D</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>121 Reese Richard U</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>137 Fair Paul M</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson Hilda J</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hans Cleaning Prod Co</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Union pl begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Fies Delphi J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Funkle Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Personette Fred F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Baird's Letterhead Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165-71 Howe Mrs Edwin S Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Smith Harry N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Fleming Mrs Louise D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1795 Martin Francis R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Fronto Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Dinie Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Union** |

From 296 E Market south to E Buchtel ave (East) | **Union** (East) | **East Side** |
| 29 Lobmeyer Robert V | 293 Hovey George E |
| 35 Hannigan Mrs Mary F | 40 Von Kanel Louise C |
| 41 Platt's Coffin House | 44 Parkers Morton Co |
| 42 Bynum Eagle F | 49 Parkers Morton Co |
| 55 Light Seth | 56 Cass Gayle A |
| 78 Gayle Fred | 61 Brilliant Charles C |
| 86 Keystone Church | 75 Holy Trinity Church |
| 87 Holy Trinity Church | 82 Eloise Mrs Charlotte |
Union South

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Sheridan pl begins
42 Shohat J L
1st Ave ends
Force Interests
102-8 Central High School
648 Grundy Ave
11 James Frank A
120 Sifford O L
126 Capon Myles Theo K
136 Jackson Sherman S
140 Kyratsoudis
"Manderbach Mrs Mary A
"Newkome Clarence J
 Vũesch Elmer L
136 Geyer Mises
142 Sabaugh Watson E
148 Antique
154 Stahl Charles H
Snyder Forces A
161 First U B Church
Hunting's pl ends
174 Pfabs. Tiber G
190 Stines J Ray
196 Jones Roland
"Button "W
"Lathrop Elizabeth A

UNION PLACE
From 137 N Union east to N Adolphus Ave (Northeast)

North side
323 Allard Walter C
327 Jenkins Henry A
209 Young Harry L
212 Claus
217 Hodg's John H
Hadarocco August
231 Tempest O
239 Liyant Mrs Laura W
241 Vacant
243 Dunlap Miles L
246 Williams Charles B
247 Butler Albert C
250 Wright Mrs Elizabeth C
255 Glessner John L
262 Ester Walter K
267 Selters Mrs Ella M
273 Gustav John

South side
250 Earl Mrs Nettie
252 VanNeess Mrs M Irene
260 Bruno Mrs Rose
264 Hanson Bernard W
268 Mitchell Misses
242 Jacob's Harry
314 Simmons Charles C
316 Stauch Mrs Ethel N
252 Vacant
254 Kempson Albert L
256 Cutting Wm E
460 Rooney Frank J
466 Neeples John E
268 Benkler Albert L
274 Johnson John

UNIVERSITY PLACE
From 241 Bernard et east to Fillwood ave between E Buchtel ave and Carroll (South-east)
146 Ryan Alice G
149 Peach James
254 Vacant
258 Wolfepper Oscar M
368 Morehead Franklin C
270 Wilson Leland C
172 Casius A
"Warren Churchill L
176 Sloan Hugh W

UPLAND AVE
From 1161 Grant east to Sherman Avenue

North side
303 Hang Mrs Jennie
305 Dowers
311 Spears James H
313 Gilcher Eugene L
316 Horn Wendell L
317 Stimpfel Mrs Margaret
322 Daniels John
326 Tipton Martin W
327 Pages Justin
330 Polokovick John
337 Young Daniel

South side
216 Roehrer Stephen
100 Williams Clarence W
302 Salyer Charles B
303 Martin Sylvester
110 Hoher Joseph H
212 Deboef Paul A
116 Strnadsky Kasner
418 Joroski Joseph
120 Miller & Son
214 Wargo Stephen G
238 Stayhuff Wm
322 Mallett Clyde H
326 Neoff Ivan L

UPPER MERRIMAN DRIVE
From 544 Merriman rd east (West Hill)
746 Nahm Emil H
759 Furst John R
752 Nees Paul H

UPSON
From 71 Massachusetts east to N Arlington (Northeast)

North side
365 McCoy Evah B
361 Murphy Patrick
175 Dell Chester F
751 Wipple Richard L
761 Yowles Everett C
757 Pax Mrs Anna
170 Local Beauty Shop
821 Korns Joseph H
837 Tauberts Angelo
787 Rawsway Wm J
1 Isola Leonard J
511 Timlin Frances D

South side
5 Adams Interests
519 Kaminski Moses
529 Lewis Martin L
601 Patton Gay
603 Thornto Lloyd O
603 Upson & M Wks
607 Oswald Wallace P
667 Anderson Soren F
669 Smithson Mrs Mary H
669 Baker Frank W
622 Copping Edward L
621 Appelmann Mrs Mary L
726 Lower Mrs Nannie M
627 Maehs Charles F
635 Fillplo Charles L
640 Bolton Luther R
643 Zimmer Peter W
648 Diege Geo A
653 Anderson Thos

Stone begins
660 Malina John E
677 Lindstrom John A
683 Bourne Mrs Margaret E
681 Hanning Adolph A
681 Hanning A A El Co

Alman begins
936 Kincade Howard
701 McGregor Everett V
703 Letter Harvey E
707 Yates Gomez E
604 Davidson Haig
712 Bugos John A
717 McDowell Mrs Carrie E
727 Butterworths
725 Binford Mrs Gladys L
373 Jones Edward
741 Beben John E
745 N Arlington M E Church

Spelman's et begins
755 Spelman Mrs Louise A
755 Steever Arthur G
742 Taftington Mrs Nora B
767 Durant, Hiram A
717 Kilday J Ralph
11er Ave begins
733 Cole Merton B
737 Johnson Christ
736 Warner Geo F
795 Lindstrom B John
798 Mason Clifford C
803-5 Atler Alfred E

South side
Arch Interests
566 Donahue Joseph
576 Mackay James R
572 vacant
578 Straley James J
578 Bobb Mrs Rose L
584 Vacant

North side
609 Welch M C
"Schwemb Mrs Mabel H
"Bowers
"Snyder Elwine R
"Klein Sami A
"Kinney Charles W
602 Wallace Boyd R
"Smith Chester L
"Shively Sarah
604 Kaupen Noaman T
"Bedarff Otto T
"Crockett Anderson Florence M
"Miller Marylin H
614 Bennett Evers H
615 Crofford Charles W
625 Allen Mrs Carrie I
626 Rose Wm
630 Hall Fred
632 Johnson Christ C
642 Fogarty Wm J
646 Miles Rev Albert H
461 Dreisendt Clifford E
656 Dillworth C Herbert
"Grace, Mrs Co
"Joiner Williams H
660 Blackman Frank
"Grace Mrs Lawrence D
656 Vacant
678 Helwig Sam H
680 Chilton Mrs Harry M "Shoemaker Mrs Erma I

Simon dr ends
690 Ream John J
694 Salmon Anna L
702 Seiche JC
714 Linn Claude A
"Grave Mrs H
714 Jenkins Stephen
716 Swiger Dorsey L
720 Interests
730 Catheras Orville F
734 Spade Harvey R
740 Lull Michael
744 Anderson Michael
746 Peck Thos G
759 Simpson James C
765 Forbes-Stanford Co
765 Forsh John A
760 Hurst Wm C
762 Sullivan Norman
764 Bragg George H
768 McQuillag Wm J
772 Strayer Arthur D
774 Cogswell Lewis W
778 Groves Donald C
789 Melton Robt W
790 Rimpler Eddy A
784 Keane Ben J
785 Oaks Urban L
794 White John H
800 Newport Grover C
801 Peterson Mrs E M "McCarty Wm L

UPTON AVE
From 1231 Gorge blvd east (North)

North side
724 Faulk Thos F
531 Filipponi Joseph

South side
536 Creek Oscar H
548 Kochler Fred C

UTE AVE
From 1405 E North (Northeast)

North Ave begins
862 Rexroad Morris C

UTICA AVE
From 2356 Tripplett blvd south (South)

South side
101 Renner Wm M

417
KESTER COAL CO.
FOR QUALITY--SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL Blackstone 2311

418 Utica Ave

15 YEARS OF SATISFACTION

Burch Directory Co.'s
Van Everett Ave

31 Smetts Ralph G
34 Stonebraker James C
704 Barver Geo M
67 Grable Harry L
79 Alcides L. C.
44 Kline Paul C
16 Michaels Robt R
67 Drigerel Mr. K
19 Gough Edward B

VALDES AVE
From north of 1435 Copley rd south (Perkins Hill)

East Side
821 Zatolo John T
Peckham Interests
667 Cyril Chase C
755 Wilhelm Catherine M
881 Herman Joseph R
885 Merideth Hayes G
34 Miller Alfred
359 Graham Geo E
505 Hackenburg Adam A
419 Klein Mrs. Mabel J
1931 Lawler John E

Copley rd Interests
571 Aicholz John W
919 Steeet Wm M

Little Interests
1221 Robinson Edgar K
1025 McClure Bertrand L
1023 Erck Frank
1025 Vacant
603 Jordan Perry G
607 Hehn Russell L

Lawton Interests
Nelson Interests
Thurston Interests
1279 Fisher Eugene M
1279 Valley Auto Mach Shop
1329 Zimmerman John P
1329 Dufy Bruce K
1349 Prembach Matthew
1345 Alexoff Manol
1351 Smith John M

West Side
Peckham Interests
884 Salmon Clarence H
884 Camp Carl H
885 Donit Walter S
883 Gamble Wm R
888 Rose Carl
895 Prince Melvin B
780 Loheime Herman T
780 Risenway W
790 Collins Wm T
186 Charlie T
780 Mcgurk Daniel V

Copley rd Interests
970 Alks Mrs Emma
970 Ryan Wm J
973 Mercier Wm R
978 Hormacion Bordonier
975 Sampson Harold W

Little Interests
1063 Lynch Charles W
1014 Scott Robt E
1022 Snyder Mrs. Lottie M
1022 Calkin Charles O
1046 Scheatley Geo M
1045 Bush Thos H
1045 Hunt Cross Russell O
1060 Biltz Joseph W
1064 Zเภfusky Christy L
1077 Snyder James

Lawton Interests
1074 Bibb Geo H

Nelson Interests
1226 Lantattrk Mrs M J
1230 Gladwill Chas L
1230 Perlaer Joseph E
1242 Snyder Sherman
1244 Dockus Howard H
1244 Thurston Joseph L
1276 Thompson Mrs Laura B
1276 Shellard Mrs. Laura B
1276 Courland Ave Interests
1275 Hunsucker Geo

VALINA PLACE
From 376 W Market south
1st to Kirkwood Ave (East)

North Side
371 Pinto Anthony
372 Hillas Nicholas
373 Vacant
379 Murphy Wm L
381 McElhinny Mrs. Kathryn G
395 Graves Guy G
399 Graves Ralph B
401 Webb James H
403 Herther Edward S

South Side
372 Clark Vincent J
376 Elshillian Sami C
400 Carmichael Mr. Barbara
409 Martin Keith G
406 Evans John G
400 Doyle James L
394 Marks Raymond B
400 Wilker Dan B

VALLEY
(From 351 W Market south)
(Perkins Hill)

East Side
3 Lee Chas
7 Marshall Osh W Wks
17 Quintessence M.
17 Young Marion D.
19 Capizzi Simon
11 Brown L. Hoy
19 Aldrich Mrs. Elizabeth

North Side
3 Wilson Albert
31 Alger C. David
33 Welliver John A
35 Dunn Wm
34 Dunn Joseph
17 Ferguson John B
38 Valley Auto Mach Shop

Wall Body & Paint S
Heilbaugh Frank I
38 Boswell Alex R
47 Sarkis Geo
48 Vacant

McMurray Donald J
53 Sullivan Wm H
53 rear Horsterman Harry L
55 Richardson Chas E
54 Steele Harold E
59 Anderson Andrew R
63 Peltie J

Cold begins
73 Alvis John
77 Hunter Jefferson D
77 Guy Chas S
77 G & G House W Co
77 Herrick Thos P
88 Marshall Mrs. Laurynetta

Silver Interests
100 Marker Andrew P
111 Tinklin Morris T

West Side
1 Alexander Park

North Interests
38 Northas Thos V
40 Caban Wm
40 Balber Louis N
42 Shannon Fred W
42 North Storage Garage
48 Price Thos
48 Price Co

Handels & begins
54 Whitemark Mrs Pearl
54 Brown Augustus R
64 Sarkis Geo
64 DiStefano Joseph
77 Fox Robert
37 Albert pi begins
77 Woodard Henry D

Snyder Mrs Candace A
80 Gettle Andrew P
80 Stewart Clarence E

Silver Interests
18 Lauck John L
124 Aker Herbert
124 Doyle Mrs
124 Leach Howard A
124 Leach Howard A
124 McPherson James E
124 McPherson James E
124 Minton Lec C

154 Davis Clarence P
160 Haas Mrs Mary E

VALLEY
(South)
From 352 W Market south to Crosby (West Hill)

East Side
3 Wagner John J
5 Wandes Tom
5-17 Liberty D Prod Inc
12 Vacant
21 Clark Theodore J
25 Laidlaw Mrs. Catherine N
31 Vacant
27 Vininge Fred J
24 Herrick Victor M
41-3 Beauman Apts
" Klein Mrs Frances G
" Wood Floyd P
" Morrison Harry L
" Freewick Frank W
" Groll Mrs Sarah

West Side
28 Mattox Mrs. Della K
34 Hawkins Ford L
46-4 Lafayette Apts
46 Hall John P
" Herman Russell
" Claro Oscar
48 Roek Kenneth W
" Simpson Mrs. Lillian T
" Naiden WON. I
" Willa Helen
" Garrigan James F
" Dawson Wright

VALLEY VIEW
From opp 335 Harris west (Northeast)

975 Hoit Chas P

VAN COURT
From 274 W Star south
(Southwest)

272 Metz Wm M
Russell Leo M

VANC AVE
From 944 E Tallmadge ave south (North Akron)

East Side
1375 Bunce Herbert H
1375 Moyer Jesse S
1375 Rusey Alexander C
1375 Wright Paul P
1375 Wilcox Lloyd J
1375 Stoltz Jacob E

West Aves begins
1329 Hartman John J
1329 Guady Rov M
1329 Swiney Harold H.
1329 Loffingwell Fred S

West Side
1350 Cundiff Perkins K
1472 Paco Herdie H
1472 Shuman Joseph M
1472 Atcher Arthur C
1472 Taylor Lurid R
1472 Kaufman Otto J
1472 Beagley Fred C
1472 Tuthers Mrs. Hazel D
1472 Mach W Eugene
1474 Vacant

Van EVERETT AVE
From Bittaker south, 2d east of S. Anthony (Southeast)

East Side
1501 Pfautz John B
1501 Young Oscar P
1505 Booker Wm H
1515 Kelley Farmer A
1515 Jeffries Owne A
1521 Lewis Granville
1521 Lissel Llyod Alexander Y
1527 Lanik Ernest
1531 Horvat Stephen T
1542 Harris John P
1542 Vacant
1542 Minson Walter L
1542 Hendley Versailles F
" Pracher Joseph

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM WINDOW SHADES WALL PAPER COMPANY Akron and Barberton
VICTORY
From 250 Venticale street south to Kenmore blvd (Southwest)

[Address details for various businesses in the area]

VINCENT AVE
From 229 Kenmore blvd west (Southwest)

[Address details for various businesses in the area]
USED CARS
Priced Right - Quality Right
SOUTH AKBON CONART CO.
956 South Akron Main Street
BL-7181

Voris West
Burch Directory Co's

WALSH AVE
From Green Valley Ave north to Garman Rd (West Hill)

WARASH AVE
From 214 W Exchange to Wooster Ave (Southwest)

WEST SIDE
325 Montgomery E A
237 D Andrea Pascue
344 Palako Pines
346 Bender Geo E
337 Economou Mrs Zaphird
341 Lazo Thedore
346 Gervos John
347 Dixon Mrs Diubutia A
348 McCorm COLL Chas L
440 Brodrick Alvin H
345 Kneisley James E

WEDER INTERSECTS
516 Nye Russell K
515 Hamton T
517 Johnson Irnaud G
520 Pounsides Rev E G
325 Prase Oscar D
329 Laubscher Mrs M
403 Monfredo Stephen
404 Kosten
427 Glassner Urban A
409 Pheas Boyd
143 Vacant
423 Akron Towel S Co
424 Kronis Wm
425-27 Modica Thomas
431 Pettitoff Mrs Daisy
477 Atkins Clarence J
444 Young Sidney
445 Vacant Store Room

WESTENBERG

W CHESTNUT INTERSECTS
453 Abdo Mrs Shelly
452 Archer Denver C
453 Mader Harry D
456 Staudy Harry G
457 Prisec Goo
458 Monticello
473 Aquilla Louis D
458 Study Chas F
459 House Mrs Childs
478 Mallo Geo H
479 Brown Sidney P

WYDE AVE INTERSECTS
434 Whitehurst Mrs M A
517 Alt August
516 Smart Thos R
525 Walters Stephen
518 Gilmore Rudolph
529 Vannac Rocco D
530 Patrick Steve
531 Malone John J

WYDE AVE INTERSECTS
331 Treyger Aliston D
330 Labrollit Michael A
332 Lalontine Signorino
344 Leacoma Nicholas
344 LaMonica Joseph
344 Jagger James
344 Lovin Edward V
336 Vacant
335 Tatsch Mrs Sarah F
333 Pullo Joseph
342 Dobbs James L
343 Doherty John
350 Rooming House
354 Emanuele Mike
356 Krumelich Tony J

W EDWARDS INTERSECTS
378 Clark Francis J
379 Brown Noralee
384 Hagelberger Squire B
385 Hagiab Chad T
390 Kocher Peter
391 Franz Michael L
396 Morehead Everett K
400 Hall Grady W
404 Mann Richard H
405 Beatty Everett C
404 Barr Chas M
417 Livingston pl begins
434 Davis James R
430 Insalago Saverio
432 Mihelich Michael

YAUDE INTERSECTS
436 Karam Alex H
436 Hookston Chas H
436 Burrell Christian
436 Martin Fred W
436 Higgins Mrs Ethel R
436 Vincent Delbert M
445 Harvey Thos W

Y WEST SIDE
436 Wausuay Intersect
465 Little Francis V
465 Present Earl E
465 Ahwajee Mrs Freda
474 Nofinger Sami G
462 Greenflies Sami C
465 Schaffer Nathan
464-62 Mazur Auto W Co
474 Thornton James
464 Hill Mrs Belle L
466 Leathers Mrs G A C
466 Wayman Mrs Rose

Y EAST SIDE
506 Wiggins Walter
510 Peretta Dominic A
510 Vacant
514 Kranert John A
518 Frame Mrs Betty S
520 Brown John C
522 Rogers Robert E
524 Peachcock Cleaners & D
524 Exchange Cleaners & D

Y BARBER AND BEGINS
526 Leibowitz Mrs Louise
528 Malami Sami
529 Maroon Louis
533 Wabbi Earl D
534 O'Toole Lawrence
539 Nofsanger WM F

Y WADE PARK AVY
From 1191 E Tailmage Ave north (Northeast)

Y EAST SIDE
511 Archer John C
511 Nissell Norbert B

Y WEST SIDE
513 Wilkinson Ursel P
513 Bennington Thedore V
513 Merio Geo W

Y WAPELIDGE
From 886 E North south (Northeast)

Y WALKER DRIVE
From 9911 E Tailmage Ave west of Feising dr (Fairlawn)

Y WALLDRocht

Y WALL
From opp 20 W Tailmage Ave north (South Akron)

Y HUDSON FALLS INTERSECTS
707 Root T James
711 Bowen Pinty T
715 Heiker Mrs Katherine
712 Steiner Emory V
725 Emmick Carl L
733 Kunikel Alyson T
737 Sain Lester C
741 Gill Abraham J

Y EDWARDS INTERSECTS
751 Murphy Jesse R
753 Walters Ralph E
757 Shannon Wm G
753 Gonnagle John L
761 Conte Georgina M
771 Criot Wm H
777 Ahert John M
773 Klein Henry
779 Lundstrom Geo C
789 Waller ave intersects
789 Maggio Petro
804 Roncone Vincent
805 Delilah Frank P
813 Miner Mariano
817 Bankin J W
819 Tarry Mrs Bertha D
821 Sausman Carl L
829 Withers Frd L
828 Munro Frank Y
825 Crum H Jay
828 Miller Edw D
833 Rhodes Wilbur H
842 Kaludursky Wm
841 Huffman Ermil T
847 McCormick James M
852 Weitzel Philip S
859 Arndt Harold E
863 McClellan O Boyd
867 Clements Paul P
871 Barnes Claude E
875 Wert Harold L
877 Affrata ave intersects

Y WILDERD AVY
From 214 W Exchange to Wooster Ave (Southwest)

Y WEST SIDE
630 Vacant
632 Parsh R Jack
633 Burdner Peter W
646 Waton Ross
659 Denison Jeremiah S

Y CUYA FALLS INTERSECTS
692 Lundgren Elmer F
692 Neal Robert W
706 Oberlin Fred L
710 Shaffer Wm M
713 Brode Jr Geor
716 Hall Foster E
724 Newcomb Harold J
730 Helman Ernest W
730 Vacant
736 Gill Urban M
732 Long Mrs Elinore
742 Wing Harvey J
742 Kehoe ave intersects
744 Penn Joseph E
742 Rapp Harland W
742 Wilkerson Edgelmke F
746 Brown L Herbert
756 Dewhurst Harry
776 Stewart Edwinder C
773 Bergedorf Martin
789 Vleis Mrs Alice R
784 McArtor Alice

Y MILLER EDWARD
806 Petty Ozark M
806 Warner Florentino
810 Rightmoyer John L
814 Evada Gwenn C
814 Simpson Edward C
818 Lawrence W Wirt
821 Mangold Edgar C
820 Kelly Mrs Cornelia
834 Avellino Nunzi
836 Pinks Lora F
840 Crawford Hazen D
844 Gay Herman E
848 Gehret Mrs Gertrude G
852 Planagan John L
852 Cody Edwinder D
850 StClairs Frank A
854 Rollis Harry
856 Evans Edward A
852 Rush Geo P
874 Kennedy Edward C
894 Affrata ave intersects
904 Bishop Henry G
Y HUDSON INTERSECTS
926 Bair Ross C
Y MILLER av INTERSECTS
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION Franklin 8109

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.

WEALH AVE
From east of Hope ave west

WEST
From 247 W Market north to W. North (West Hill)

WESTPORT
South of W Exchange west of Elmwood ave

THE STANDFORD MORTGAGE Co., FIRST MORTGAGES
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BLDG.
CITY BAKING CO.
SPECIAL BAKERS OF WEDDING CAKES
AND FANCY BAKED GOODS,
6 STORES

PHONE HE-3126

432 Wildwood Ave

Burch Directory Co's

- 1128 Clemmer Coal Co
- 1135 Kenmore bldg, insects
- 1162 Underwood John R
- 1175 Evengale Fred
- 1172 Hunsberger Virgil E
- 1176 California ave begins
- 1202 Bergdorf M L
- 1208 Terry Robt C
- 1210 Myers Walter P
- 1211 Post E Louis
- 1220 Leah Henry P
- 1221 Pitchman Edward S
- 1230 Mun AlhBERT
- 27th & W Intersects
- 1235 Milwaukee Ave
- 1238 Gilligan A Jay
- 1252 Wood Clinton E
- 1255 Holman Horace L
- 1260 Jackson Ray M
- 1284 Willsom Mrs Ida B
- 1295 Berg Gust E

WILBUR AVE

From north of 405 Stanton ave south (Southeast)

1911 Chaffee P
1956 Warner Roland C
1961 Wellington Geo
1975 White Clarence R
1977 Rupert James T
1979 Price Sylvanus I
1985 Cordell Clifford T
1989 Tall Andrew
1993 Biggins Howard P
1995 Lenc Joseph M

Stanton ave Intersects
1993 Hadley Lotsy O
1997 Olenick John
1999 Boos John
1926 Haddaugh W Pendleton
1939 Horn Paul D
1942 Gwinces Fred
1947 Balazovich Joseph

Cole ave Intersects
1961 Rieger Joe F
1956 Patton Chas W
1957 Lavihi Andrew
1958 Holman Horace L
1959 Dymn Miss Laura S
1960 Terry James O
1965 Spiny Mark
1971 Maximovich Milos S
1973 Estok Stephen
1977 Loria John
1985 Bonzaro Joseph
1990 Currier John W
1995 Frank Chas
1997 Adkins Garland
2001 Vacant

2004 Mond Carmen

Stanton ave Intersects
2032 Deoch John
2035 Dossett Saml
2036 Green Peter Jr Jr
2067 Lastove Lawrence J
2069 Locy John R
2069 Dean WM W
2070 Harris Henry J
2071 Linski Geo O
2073 Howard Mrs Myrtle E
2076 Haisoe Harry E
2078 Hali Carter
2080 Willis Chas P

Archwood ave Intersects
2105 Houston John
2133 McIntyre Geo A
2134 Moore Mary C
2136 Meyer Chas E

West Side

1128 Mangano Carl

1134 Spreng Joseph A
1145 Moeller C
1150 Winstead WM M
1152 Farrow Rev WM G
1152 Cerrito Rogelio

Cole ave Intersects
1157 Smith Henry M
1160 Colley Clint
1164 Tachich Michael
1166 Pickles Louis
1168 Emich Conrad
1170 Pauwels Geo B
1170 Listello Lucia
1180 Serricola Joseph
1182 Salvers Mrs Sarah M
1184 Sino Oe C
1185 Henley James E
1192 Clark Levi B
1202 Zaratsian Sukeis
1222 Don Johnson P
1230 O'Leary Michael
1240 Romeo Frank
1245 Bowers Mrs Isabel

"Zapka Paul S"

"Galena ave Intersects"

1250 Frisch Peter
1255 Miller Mrs Catherine
1260 Sayre Lester H
1270 Fassko Angelo
1274 Berdi Geo
1275 Henry Geo J
1285 Jacobs Howard R
1286 Desautel Joseph E
1290 Schmidt Geo C
1294 Cline Harvey A
1295 Moss WM B
1297 South Side
1300 Coolidge Claude C
1306 Ringerger Peter
1310 Kittler WM F

Archwood ave Intersects
1320 Judson Mrs Corda C
1323 Cooper Lloyd K
1328 Hagan J Robt
1332 Hillbird Stewart W
1336 Allen Hairly Harry S

WILLEY PLACE

From 170 E Center south to E Buchtel ave (Southeast)
1477 Lissel Michael
1485 Berrota Edwin
1490 Woods Wm M

Seiberling Intersects
1500 Miller Russell S
1505 Griffithson Leonard T
1505 Brendle Christ M
1505 Woman Lester L

South Side

1512 Landon continues
1520 Mayhew Wm
1520 Haydock Louis
1525 Nezah Joseph

Seiberling Intersects
1525 Herbert Chas T
1525 Lucas Gilbert R
1525 Walker Otto O
1525 Kern Arnold P
1525 rear Stutler Wilbur T
1525 Lautier Ray M
1525 Fowler Geo W

WILLOW AVE

From 668 Delaware Ave to east Ave (West Hill)
225 Hughes Louis C
230 Ashworth Carl B
237 D'Amico Simon B
243 Schifano Vincenzo

Seidelman ave Intersects
261 Thomas Chas H

261 Long WM S
263 Marshall Mrs Mary F
265 Wegmiller Harvey H
265 Weber Chas H
273 Buse WM M
277 Weldenmeyer WM B
315 Francis John T
319 Bowen John E
327 Parrinella Wm M
327 Sullivan John H
328 Wagner Albert A
331 Carter J Wayne
335 Hatch Thos M
343 Ballac B
345 Reil Joseph R
347 Core Mrs Emma M
355 John John V
365 Purcell John T
367 Fitzgerald Mrs Margaret
372 Shuart George G

Shadoodles Ave

375 Dees Linton F
379 Richton Louis F
385 Mentzer Chas O
391 Kunath Chas T
405 Donatetz William F
399 Heidman Chas
400 Lyons Robert S
409 Pease WM W
413 Gotshall WM W
417 Faust Robert S
417 Fitch Wilfred V

Norway Ave

421 Polk James H
425 Heck Howard H
426 Ideal Work Co.
441 Grove Rheno A
445 Weibel Chas
445 Cooper Joseph R
471 Harrison Harry T
475 Hackenberg Mrs Edna E
478 Trippette John E
478 Frederick Claude, M
478 Habig Joseph
481 Fernwood ave Intersects
493 Thielman George W
495 Bolseman Louis B
503 Poulson John Q
505 Demmler John H
563 Hapdinger Adelbert S

Rose ave Intersects
600 Brown Joseph M
607 Paul Harry H

West Side

266 Williamson Sherman E
267 Carpenter Walter
274 Yonowitz Louis
278 Dalmat miserable Ina H

Whitter ave begins
452 Blackwood James C
455 Hoffman Mrs Nellie L
455 Dalmat Ralph E
457 Dalmat Mrs John H
460 Halvey French W
462 Butler Warren C

Jandelman ave Intersects
760 Holman Glenn G
765 Landesman Charles W
286 Lowen Dr Armin
296 Habermeier Louis
225 Wilson Arthur C
294 Acme No 44
296 Asher Cash
296 East Side

"Allman John B
283 Wildwood Hardware
284 Dehmaman Frank F
285 Morgan Edgar V
291 Dandridge Carl L
301 Krumbel Michael
WILLOUGHBY
From 1937 E Market north (East Akron)
 16 Scaife Sam
 26 Lookton Mrs Caroline
 32 House Mrs Emma E
 36 Tweed Geo
 42 Lee Alfred
 46 Calie Frank N
 50 rear Peck Ave C G C
 48 & 52 Davis Harold A
 60 Vacant

WILLOW
From 410 Buchen west to Doll (Southwest)
 436 Jamison Lewis E
 440 Hofft August
 440 Miller Andrew
 440 Hartwick Anthony J
 450 Storr W Doll
 450 rear Goldsmith Frank W

WILLOW COURT
From 433 Bishop east (Southwest)
 436 Cohron Julius L
 316 Liefant Edgar

WILLIAMS
From 112 Kent north to Bank (Northeast)
 112 Vacant
 116 Nervo Steve
 126 Postley Richard
 132 Swiney Rev
 140 Goodby Ernest
 152 Vacant
 165 Vacant
 175 Lantz Stephen
 144 Bank St Auto W

WILLIAMS COURT
From 991 Johnson north (Southeast)
 388 Anderson Adolph
 388 Rhodes Reed F

WILLOW
From 410 Buchen west to Doll (Southwest)
 436 Jamison Lewis E
 440 Hofft August
 440 Miller Andrew
 440 Hartwick Anthony J
 450 Storr W Doll
 450 rear Goldsmith Frank W

WILLOW COURT
From 433 Bishop east (Southwest)
 436 Cohron Julius L
 316 Liefant Edgar

WILLIAMS
From 112 Kent north to Bank (Northeast)
 112 Vacant
 116 Nervo Steve
 126 Postley Richard
 132 Swiney Rev
 140 Goodby Ernest
 152 Vacant
 165 Vacant
 175 Lantz Stephen
 144 Bank St Auto W

WILLIAMS COURT
From 991 Johnson north (Southeast)
 388 Anderson Adolph
 388 Rhodes Reed F

WILLOW
From 410 Buchen west to Doll (Southwest)
 436 Jamison Lewis E
 440 Hofft August
 440 Miller Andrew
 440 Hartwick Anthony J
 450 Storr W Doll
 450 rear Goldsmith Frank W

WILLOW COURT
From 433 Bishop east (Southwest)
 436 Cohron Julius L
 316 Liefant Edgar

WILLIAMS
From 112 Kent north to Bank (Northeast)
 112 Vacant
 116 Nervo Steve
 126 Postley Richard
 132 Swiney Rev
 140 Goodby Ernest
 152 Vacant
 165 Vacant
 175 Lantz Stephen
 144 Bank St Auto W

WILLIAMS COURT
From 991 Johnson north (Southeast)
 388 Anderson Adolph
 388 Rhodes Reed F

WILLOW
From 410 Buchen west to Doll (Southwest)
 436 Jamison Lewis E
 440 Hofft August
 440 Miller Andrew
 440 Hartwick Anthony J
 450 Storr W Doll
 450 rear Goldsmith Frank W

WILLOW COURT
From 433 Bishop east (Southwest)
 436 Cohron Julius L
 316 Liefant Edgar

WILLIAMS
From 112 Kent north to Bank (Northeast)
 112 Vacant
 116 Nervo Steve
 126 Postley Richard
 132 Swiney Rev
 140 Goodby Ernest
 152 Vacant
 165 Vacant
 175 Lantz Stephen
 144 Bank St Auto W

WILLIAMS COURT
From 991 Johnson north (Southeast)
 388 Anderson Adolph
 388 Rhodes Reed F
KESTER COAL CO.

15 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL Blackstone 2311

434 Wilmot

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
Winston Road

52 Flikke Michael
526 McKoild Geo
546 Whittaker John H
519 Bauhaug Clarence H
543 Usheh Mary H
548 Evana Oliver F

Hind Interests
568 Edmondson Charles M
576 Isaac Clinton L
579 Long Ray W
586 Aceto Alphonzo
585 Kline WM E
589 Chatterfield Ernest Jr
588 Kinder Earl
591 Graham Charles H

McKinely ave Interests
636 Taylor Geo W
641 Robison Ernest L
644 Provine Rupert M

Richardson Ave
655 Dennis Rolla R
658 White John L
664 Tenda Daniel
666 Houchin Willie
670 Letcher Otto L

Dionick Alex
674 Machak Geo

WINDEMEERE AVE
From 29 Vernon drive east
(East)

Carlin dr Interests
521 Robinson Everett R
525 Dodge Clarence L
534 Hardman John C
528 Bias James L
527 Allen James A

Windeeme School
Emmons ave Interests
566 Emmons L
572 Atkins Afton L
524 Lisle R

Tudor ave Interests

WINDEMEER
From north of 725 Excelsior ave south (Southwest)

Eden Interests
521 Watkins Vesta L
525 Hughes Denton Q

Roselawn ave Interests
523 Enfield R
524 Terry Bob B
520 Hearn L

Morgan Ernest J
523 Weimann Charles
527 Spenosad L H Lee
524 Hendricks Wilti W
526 Holstefelt Minnie

Vacant

Huston Interests
419 Davis Charles A
423 Atkinson Warton L
428 Black Miss Roberta F
431 Polonic Mrs Susie
433 Johnson Axel H
435 Dominick Benj H
437 Vanda Josephine

West Side
208 Baggott Mrs Elizabeth E

Excelsior ave Interests
302 Smith Lilla R
537 Harrel Preston S
536 Wilcox Clarence V
536 Huer Theodore S
533 Morgan Ernest J
527 Woman Charles
527 Spenosad L H Lee
525 Hendricks Wilti W
526 Holstefelt Minnie

Vacant

Johnson Interests
419 Davis Charles A
423 Atkinson Warton L
428 Black Miss Roberta F
431 Polonic Mrs Susie
433 Johnson Axel H
435 Dominick Benj H
437 Vanda Josephine

West Side
208 Baggott Mrs Elizabeth E

Excelsior ave Interests
302 Smith Lilla R
537 Harrel Preston S
536 Wilcox Clarence V
536 Huer Theodore S
533 Morgan Ernest J
527 Woman Charles
527 Spenosad L H Lee
525 Hendricks Wilti W
526 Holstefelt Minnie

Vacant
"DEVONSHIRE" CLOTHES
KOCH'S
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
Woodland Ave

WINFRED AVE
From 9th A to 10th Ave, south 1st west of Belt Line
322 Lakko Joseph
332 Waterloo Rd Interests

WINDON AVE
From 1061 Copley Rd south (Kinsman Hill)
377 East Side
724 Fisher Alphonso W
397 Engleson Craig T
324 Haven Carl A
376 Frankenhalow Edward
320 Marcus Henry
378 Cadillac Blvd Interests
832 Wolford Robert L
861 Smith Castle M
385 Bauer Earl F
365 Rucker Wm
385 Horne Clement A
365 Goetz Haas Co

LINEWINTER AVE
941 Hunt Mrs Mary
942 Gregory John C
943 Merrill James A
951 Nusavi Joseph
953 East Side

1006 Thomas Mrs Tenam G
1016 Edwards Land R
1017 Gregory John L

STORT INTERESTS
1036 Wing Edward L
1062 Moreth Upham C
1070 Conte Giacomo
1071 Vitalo Stephen
1075 Headrick Frank
1076 Goetzmann Paul R
1079 Speigel John Jr
1089 Sues Adam
1107 Rupert Brian D
1112 Geiss Paul
1127 Wentink Lester P
1137 Dunman Rd

BELLEVIEW AVE INTERESTS
1181 Glass Wm B
1183 Taylor Sam J
1185 Schadde Carl
1186 Pecks John
1177 Lankovitch Nick 
1181 Emil Clarence L
1191 Cover Joseph
1197 Kastkester Max
1200 Lichtenberg Stephen

COURTLAND AVE INTERESTS
1300 Francesco R
1323 Fioreno Henry
1327 Schott John

WEST SIDE
798 Thies Andrew A Jr
794 Elliott Charles W
378 Cadillac Blvd Interests

364 Dillard Louis E
350 Flood Edward P
370 Peternell Vincent
350 Jutter Gustave
390 Bolton Louis M
360 Summy A Frank
518 Undall Frank

LINEWINTER AVE
46 Green Kay
450 Cooper Ellwood L
454 Lawry Nicholas T
455 Herman John H
492 Jaroff Ben L
496 Mumma Levi B
974 O'Byrne Lawrence H
978 Storling Julia L
982 Smale Frank A
985 Half Raymond D
990 Stouffer Hudson R

SLABOSKI INTERESTS
10120 East Side C F
1016 Keller Ward
1016 Beverly Russell R
1202 Wernerber H Lee

STORT INTERESTS
10164 Bumpass E Mamie M
1058 Foldy John
1062 Tufts Louis

1058 Killmayer Andrew
1058 Kubeendeczky Joseph
1058 Kubeendeczky Joseph
1058 Lineberry Teddy R
1132 Williams John A
1134 Smith Paul
1136 Smith Mary D
1138 Smith Paul
1138 Smith Paul
1150 Smith Peter A

WIRTSA AVE
From north of nolite ave south, 1st east of sticker (Hill B)

378 East Side
351 Sigler Norman H
353 Marvin Mrs Helen G
351 McFarland Hobart D

436 McMillin Clayton H
391 Nagy John H
355 Taylor Earl E
399 Hubbard Mrs Elizabeth L
407 McCallister Eser L
417 Beckoff Mrs Margaret R
417 Lovett Mrs Luinda
423 Rose Cyrus E
423 French Thomas B
493 Burke Ben R

Trenton rd interests
462 Osborn Morton W
479 Smith Myron G
493 Stair Ralph L
495 Platten Louise N

Pitt rd begins
511 Burbeck Alfred R

WEST SIDE
324 Tweed Wm
322 Borden Floyd
366 Hatchatt Marvin A
343 Huish Henry N
336 Hillebrand Mrs Susie A
336 Wallace Frank R

EAST Side Interests
384 Rice Hobart B
394 Marks Luther M
400 McPadden Mrs Mary A
408 Hazlett Frank
421 Shaffer Warren E
431 Parsons James
420 Bushey Wm E
452 McCloud Paul B
440 Henaliert Pierre J

TRENTON RD INTERESTS
466 Sidle Lloyd W
468 Thompson Mrs Coral F
472 Houston Philip
474 DeLucia James W
478 Heckman Charles L
493 Kraschbaum Fright
489 Rixler Mrs Sarah J
502 Kohlert Kenneth E
510 Honnacker Francis E

WICKER AVE
(See Wicker Ave)

WITMAN AVE
From 8th S W west 1st north of Silvercrest Ave (Kenmore)

105th W Interests
110th W Interests
112th W Interests
114th W Interests
116th W Interests
900 Twiggler Heiman G

15th W Interests
17th W Interests
19th W Interests
19th W Interests
120th Haunum M C Mabel H
1632 Donholm James
1646 Herr Mrs Melissa E
1648 Grant Frank

WOLCOTT RD
From W Market south to Ridgwood rd 1/4 west of Fairlawn (Park Ave)
39 Luce Dr Rev V
58 Summer Geo A

105 Salfield Rob R
106 Beery Chas W

Chatham rd interests
161 Thomas Howard J
178 Hildebrand Dr Ben H
191 Metzger Mrs Cleo A

Hampshire rd interests
190 Chastain D:

WICKER AVE
From 8th S W west 1st north of Silvercrest Ave (Kenmore)

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
Woodland Ave

52 Boland Orel Y
56 Hite Mrs Annie H

WINTER AVE
From 8th S W west 1st north of Silvercrest Ave (Kenmore)

50th W Interests

8th W Interests
9th W Interests
10th W Interests
11th W Interests
12th W Interests
14th W Interests
15th W Interests
15th W Interests
19th W Interests
19th W Interests
120th Haunum M C Mabel H
1632 Donholm James
1646 Herr Mrs Melissa E
1648 Grant Frank

WOOD AVE
From 32 N Cherry west to Green (Central)

10 North Side
79 Fox John C
77 Smith Chas
81 Roth Mrs Matilda R
83 Jackson Dorothea
87 Robinson James

10 South Side
60 Chastain Dr
66 Vacant
64 Lewis Sam W
73 Newman Mrs Lucy V
Pardee Floyd J
56 Kailaus Charles

WOODDALE AVE
From 1277 N Howard east to Dayton (North Akron)

WOODBIRCH AVE
From 2325 32d S west (Kentmore)

1366 Folger Leslie D
16 Hileman Ralph S
16 Forshay Clara C
1645 Aulburnie Aster P
83 Dearth Finner C

WOODLAND AVE
From 406 Crosby west to 1/4 (West Hill)

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
Woodland Ave

393 Shoemaker V
397 McElhiney A
401 Farmer V
423 Mann l
34 Chamb A
445 J W
471 H W

WOODLAND AVE
From 406 Crosby west to 1/4 (West Hill)

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
Woodland Ave

393 Shoemaker V
397 McElhiney A
401 Farmer V
423 Mann l
34 Chamb A
445 J W
471 H W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. 
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES 
Burch Directory Co's 
Woodland Ave 

479 - Floleich Elme L 
481 - McSherry Archie J 
482 - Vankin Bert S 
485 - Harrison Robt H 
494 - MccGregor Chas 
501 - Johnson Chester A 
503 - Doehnle Harry T 

South Side 

507 - Camp Mis Clara D 
509 - Darkman Troy S 
512 - Cloverdale Ave ends 
514 - Hogan Ralph 
520 - Krogger Mrs Antonina M 
526 - Cleckney Chas O 
530 - Carl Mar Ely J 

Oakdale Ave intersects 

534 - Bulch intersects 
536 - Garrett John M 
570 - Moran Miss Mary A 
372 - Smith Chas H 

Brewer Ave 

476 - Straddick Mrs Celina K 
486 - Cherry Mary N 
484 - Hodgson Miss Mary M 
486 - Hayes Frances E 

Westwood Ave intersects 

496 - Longbrake Mrs Elenie 
506 - Osterman Therese C 
506 - McClellan Miss Elizabeth T 
510 - McAlonan Patrick T 
510 - McAlonan Const Co 

WOODLAWN AVE 
From 594 Canton Rd west (Elett) 
163 North Side 
2567 - Merrill Chas A 
123 - Vacant 
2577 - Wade Ave C 

South Side 

2558 - Clymer Mrs Pearl A 
2564 - Brown John M 
2554 - Lutes Columbus M 
2548 - Wilson Ray 

Royal Chas 

WOODROW 
1 from Hillsdale Ave south near 
A C & Y Ry (West Hill) 

— Snyder Geo W 

WOODROW COURT 
From 259 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave 
(1) South 'Acre 

East Side 

587 - Lorderry C 
587 - Stewart Frank D 
587 - Denbrock Thos E 
587 - Blumenstein Joseph 
587 - LaSalle Frank 
654 - Conti Anna 

West Side 

587 - Snyder Frank H 
572 - Reid Alva L 
568 - Valentine Edward 
654 - Ganyard Morris H 

WOODS ROAD 
1 from 1510 Magnolia Rd west, 
1st north of Krumoy rd (South of Airport) 

1725 - Clay Mrs Ollie R 
751 - Barlow Otto G 
41 - Coffman John A 

Hubbard James H 

Shea Shafter G 

Shea John W 

Pine Joseph E 

He D 

Chas F 

Glenn H 

John 

1740 - Rogel Frank J 
1742 - Frather Horatio E 
1692 - Roemer Mrs Sarah 
1682 - Heimbigner John H 
1682 - Killian Bert S 
1680 - Griner Harry B 
1680 - Blakely Beryl B 
1652 - Gross Clarence D 
1628 - Williams Walter H 
1628 - Lewis Ivon W 
1586 - Rascheck Andrew J 
1574 - Lounsbury Will D 
1510 - Richards Harry H 
1514 - Moller Joseph H 

WOODDALE AVE (East) 
From S Main ext east, 1st south of E Linwood Ave 
(South Akron) 

North Side 

9 - Boga Fred E 
15 - Licia Mrs Sarah 
15 - Hughes Chas L 
37 - Harding Albert 

 Orchard Ave intersects 
71 - Allen Lyman W 

Unoccupied to west of 

Connimount Ave 

South Side 

16 - Johnson Richard G 

Connimount Ave intersects 
66 - Nobbe Lawson 

Unoccupied to west of 

Glenwood Ave 

— Voris Alvin C School 

WOODDALE AVE (West) 
From 2922 S Main west (South Akron) 

North Side 

17 Newland Chas B 
21 - Vacant 
17 - Staverner Albert G 
29 - Bohman Lloyd L 
45 - Hudspeth Edward 

Unoccupied intersects 
2045 - Grimmee Otis B 

South Side 

20 - Lane D Clyde 
42 - Budzowski Alex 

Unoccupied intersects 
— Ferris W Albert 

Starr Stephen 

WOODSIDE DRIVE 
From 588 Palaisdes Dr southeast 
and north to Palaisdes Dr (West Hill) 

574 - McGlowney Thos O 
574 - Davis Ponceet 
566 - Dickey Chas C 
566 - Pardee Henry A 
534 - Vacant 
537 - Hays Hue Henry E 
511 - Hefeman Thos S 
511 - Sweeney Arthur W 
512 - Clemmer John H 

WOOD TOOK AVE 
From opposite 2146 Truppelt Blvd north (East of Airport) 

1724 - Knoy Wm H 

WOODWARD AVE 
From E Cuyahoga Falls Ave north to River Road (South Akron) 

East Side 

881 - Smith Sidney D 
893 - Luthers Frank B 
899 - Dunning Paul E 
899 - Bridson John 
904 - Montgomery Ward E 
921 - Prince Paul A 
927 - Stedman Edward G 

Wildwood Ave intersects 
947 - Shoemaker Fred 
977 - Buchtel Geo 
101 - Taylor Gorman B 
995 - Silechich Speranza 

E Burns Ave intersects 
1055 - Singer George A 
1041 - Ellicker Perry T 
1046 - Goad Harri D 
1046 - Higley Vincent R 
1053 - Hooker Lorenzo H 
1057 - Caste Jennings R 
1059 - Grossman Mrs C 
1066 - Higgs Roy G 
1074 - Hoffman John J 
1073 - Edmister Joseph A 
1077 - Smith Edward S 

Woodside Ave intersects 
1097 - Baker P Kenneth 
1101 - Geisseck Jose H 
1125 - Coprino John H 
1109 - Gaffney Frank Jr 
1113 - Baker Harry W 
1129 - Moore Bob H 
1133 - Jones Chas A 
1143 - Sandusky Harry E 

Creation Ave intersects 
1161 - Harris James H 
1167 - Murray Edward J 
1175 - Southwood John A 
1175 - Wacker Henry 
1175 - Givens Raymond 
1183 - Plunetz Carl 
1191 - Kallar Hary D 
1200 - Strickland Balford R 

Medford Ave intersects 
1235 - Deen Lawrence H 
1257 - Bihlbauern John S 

Wooddale Ave intersects 
1281 - Schoeder Henry A 
1296 - Black J Howard 

Medford Ave intersects 
872 - Liggott Mrs Lena C 
878 - Rosch Wm M 
878 - Light Wm M 
894 - Gunolus Andrew 
908 - Turner Robert 
910 - Smith Rev Geo M 
922 - Atkinson Herschel C 
930 - Turner Addie E 

Medford Ave intersects 
915 - Kidd Eleny M 
958 - Kassinger P Melvin 
622 - Kassinger Mrs Angela R 
958 - Tracy Ralph W 
958 - Speck James W 
952 - Manchester Geo W 
996 - Lucoo Matthew P 

E Burns Ave intersects 
1010 - Loomis Oleah E 
1014 - Jenkins Harry C 
1014 - feminine Lillian R 
1022 - Severs John L 
1036 - Stafford Mrs Alice B 
1034 - Holley Vernon R 
1042 - McClanahan James M 
1044 - Fulmer John M 
1058 - Likens Rolfe E 
1062 - Staub Harold M 
1056 - Hawkins Fred E Jr 
1072 - Dewalt Wm H 
1074 - Fulbin Wm J 
1088 - Wilson Mrs Helen I 

fairs Ave intersects 
1106 - Myer Emilie 
1109 - Greek Ormond 
1126 - Peck Ward M 
1131 - Wood Grant F 

Creation Ave intersects 
1126 - Sullivan John M 
1126 - Smythe Mrs Virginia 
1127 - Bught Mr Myron E 
1176 - Mewer Russell E 
1176 - Street Frances E 
1114 - France A Clyde 
1190 - Olsen Paul E 
1194 - Tognton Clyde E 
1204 - Brown Myron B 
1206 - Fritz Wm M 

Medford Ave intersects 
Wooddale Ave intersects 
1295 - Best Kirt H 

CHEVROLET CO. 
WITH THE ABILITY 
AND THE DESIRE 
St., Cuyahoga Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
THE N. H. PORTER CO. PHONE
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
\textsuperscript{HEmlock 8413}

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

\textbf{Work Drive}

\textbf{Wiles Ave 439}

\begin{itemize}
  \item \textbf{WORLTON}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item From 888 Perkins north and west to Oak terrace (Northwest)
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{North Side}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 172 Stephen Geo
    \item 176 Garvin Harvy E
    \item 395 Rice Richard M
    \item 397 Miller Clyde M
    \item 379 Houchuck Guy A
    \item 379 Kraus Mrs Eunice A
    \item 377 Linehan Selden L
    \item 367 Conley Mrs Kate
    \item 367 Rowles Howard S
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{South Side}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 386 Roberts Gary R
    \item 182 Oliver Prank H
    \item 186 Warren Bruce O
    \item 478 Vacant
    \item 374 Clifford Edwin
    \end{itemize}
\end{itemize}

\begin{itemize}
  \item \textbf{WORTHINGTON ROAD}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item From Farmington rd east 1st south of Hailgate rd (Fain Rd)
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{Kimberly rd begins}
\end{itemize}

\begin{itemize}
  \item \textbf{WYANDOT AVE}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item From 1459 Homodie ave north (Northeast)
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{East Side}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 104 Greenhouse intersects
    \item Ottumwa ave intersects
    \item \textsuperscript{Virginia} ave intersects
    \item \textsuperscript{Arteland ave intersects}
    \item \textsuperscript{Ditch Joseph}
    \item \textsuperscript{Kramer ave intersects}
    \item 1271 Rickert Frank
    \item 1267 Forsell Frank
    \item 1259 Wilson Walter J
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{South Side}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 126 Jones James P
    \item 840 Vacant
    \item 844 Brown Mortimer T
    \item 848 Wigman Charles C
    \item 865 Lowen Otto D
    \end{itemize}
\end{itemize}

\begin{itemize}
  \item \textbf{WYANKEE}Grove
    \begin{itemize}
    \item From 160 Oxinto pl west to Maple (West Hill)
    \item 132 Maple Mrs Garnett R
    \item 131 Cunliff Mrs M
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{WYLYE DRIVE}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item From 912 Housesford st west to N. Portage path (West Hill)
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{North Side}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 911 Flampton Clyde A
    \item 819 Anderson Howard E
    \item 754 Baker Ned K
    \item 750 Cook Phoebe D
    \item 655 Fairfinest C
    \item 653 Farnon John C
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{South Side}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 522 Hillmand ave ends
    \item 490 Spiker Wm H
    \item 414 Jackson Homer J
    \item 687 Howey Mrs Anna A
    \item 958 Ellen Clifford G
    \item 800 Stein John F
    \item 906 Dodge Dornel H
    \item 970 Ream Da Wm J
    \item 772 Jaffe Mrs Bevase
    \end{itemize}
\end{itemize}

\begin{itemize}
  \item \textbf{WYLAND AVE}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item From Spitzer south (West Hill)
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{WAILEY AVE}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item From 1009 Betha north (Eastchut)
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{North Side}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 823 McDaniel Chris
    \item 872 Cochran Edward
    \end{itemize}
\end{itemize}

\begin{itemize}
  \item \textbf{Rinehart Chris}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 889 DuBrow Paul
    \item 843 Dillon Floyd C
    \item 847 Thompson Louis A
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{Virginia ave intersects}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 879 Ehrsam Frank F
    \item 873 Livingston Sam G
    \item 909 Furemans as
    \item 913 Walker Orville
    \item 917 Hunt Arnold T
    \item 927 Stump Herman F
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{Sylvan ave intersects}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 928 Looper James H
    \item 483 Crisp Sidney
    \item 493 George Clyde H
    \item 481 Tice John W
    \item 861 Ankrom Frank M
    \item 863 Morgan Mrs Pearl
    \item 869 Williams Raymond D
    \item 972 Flowers Russell G
    \item 977 Polivka Joseph
    \item 815 Austen Ralph R
    \item 878 Koper Harold J.
    \item 891 Vacant
    \item 975 Shakkelford Alfred J
    \item 1003 Twigg Amon C
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{Arlington Ave intersects}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 1027 Duke Howard L
    \item 1031 Thornhill John W
    \item 1037 Rogers Alice L
    \item 1040 Rogers Amos
    \item 1049 Harrar Harold M
    \item 1053 Tice George C
    \item 1063 Heddlester Walter C
    \item \textbf{Bunker Ave intersects}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 1093 Pilot Geo L
    \item 1101 Goda John
    \item 1125 Franklin Fred
    \item 1129 Weckley Joseph H
    \item 1135 Mayer Arthur E
    \item 1141 Houchard Frank C
    \item \textsuperscript{Arteland ave intersects}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 1131 Houchard Joseph
    \item 1159 Wosnap Francis A
    \item 1207 Forrester Frank
    \item 1267 Froesser Frank
    \end{itemize}
    \item 1251 Richdale Howard W
    \item 1255 Dutta George S
    \item 1259 Wilson Walter J
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{South Side}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 855 Bucquillson Lincoln D
    \item 872 DoSalvo Sterio
    \item 874 Pention Howard W
    \item 880 Bunton Harland H
    \item 884 Hall Opie M
    \item 885 James Henry
    \item 892 Beveridge Oliver G
    \item 906 Craven Clarence E
    \item 918 Evans Wm W
    \item 914 Bates Harold E
    \item 918 Edwards Frank
    \item 932 Godthatch John O A
    \item 932 McKittirk Clifford O
    \item \textsuperscript{Virginia} ave intersects
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 942 Dillingen Herbert D
    \item 950 Tunk Harry J
    \item 958 Hatcher Z R
    \item 960 Snyder Frank
    \item 965 Baxtser Ethan T
    \item 977 Fairthatch Mrs Matilda
    \item 547 mather Arthur E
    \item 980 Collette Joseph T
    \item 992 Peterson Nick
    \item 996 Lane Alvis L
    \item 1018 Mencer Carl C
    \item 1010 Thiesle Wm L
    \end{itemize}
  \item \textbf{Arlington Ave intersects}
    \begin{itemize}
    \item 1042 Miller John F
    \item 1058 Subbott Russell G
    \item 1072 Plagick James S
    \item 1084 Tippett Joseph J
    \item 1060 Schlitzt Homer O
    \item 1064 Magers George W
    \item 1071 Morrison Walter P
    \item 1074 Whitemore Isaac F
    \end{itemize}
\end{itemize}
GOOD   The CITY ICE & COAL CO.   PURE
COAL   PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL.   Phone Blackstone 7134

GOOD PURE
The CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL. Phone Blackstone 7134

1084 Falcone Philip
1090 Glaubertus Huns J
1098 Trout Carlos E
1101 Roundell Franklin H
1108 Little Wm S
1114 Marazza Salvatore
1122 Watt John W
1126 Steed Henry A
1130 McCluskey Perry
1138 Nelson Ralph L
1144-54 Rosalter Hugh S

ARDEN AVE INTERSECTS
1170 Jackson Walman
1196 Zuver Edward W
1208 Pyle James W
1204 Coocy Chetost

KROMER AVE INTERSECTS
1226 Lyzak Carl
1242 Walker Chas
1246 Martin Jacob
1265 Schulhaus Homer W

KELLY AVE INTERSECTS
1282 Lamanna Louis

GONZEL AVE INTERSECTS
From 2150 13th S W west to 15th S W (Kenmore)

11th S W INTERSECTS
932 Christopher T S
917 Gottlin Earl W
923 Tichon Joseph F

SOUTH AVES
914 South Win
15th S W INTERSECTS

required by 416 Campbell south to W Long (Southwest)

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Wyley Ave

Wycell Mr Abe M
800 Hooker Von H
813 McLean Harold D
814 th S W INTERSECTS
817 Wlad Lawrence C

VALE
From 104 Campbell south to W Long (Southwest)

EAST SIDE
602 Klein Jessie C
663 Miler Mrs Nettie E
699 Gossar Thos E
673 G Neil Mrs Rose M
679 Rehan Mrs Belle
681 Flynn Thos E
898 Dubatowka John
897 Graf Frank
899 DeGeorge Ch J

LAVAL INTERSECTS
707 Stanley Joseph
710 Johnson Joseph B
713 Haas Wm E
719 Strangue Burh
720 White Curtis L
719 Ernst Paul B
737 Fuentes Thos F
721 Vandaveer Homer A
727 Rehfeld Mrs Celia
727 Longfellow Edward
731 Nolan Wm
717 Miklos Martin
717 Mahon John
717 Novelli Tony
727 Thorner Intersects
721 Libbey Abraham L
777 Snyder Chas E
834 Van Deusen Gran L
734 Weber Fred M
735 Archer Earl S
739 Edwards Mrs Laura E
805 Brown Tllman A
809 Roten Quincy M
817 Smith Mrs Pearl M
819 Simmons Amanda A
901 Freeport
925 Gerach Arthur W
930 Roach Albert F
934 Lecane Mrs Emma A
841 Kold Mrs Arville
845 Ham Wells F
847 Ciesk Lee H
855 Gill Wm
855a Kott Mrs John N
861 Hartley Gordon B
861 Parks Hebbet A

687 Tenison Mrs Mattie A
871 Sweeney Geo A

RUSSELL AVE INTERSECTS
UNOPENED TO W SOUTH
923 Flanagan Edw D
929 Richard Cherster L
933 Theas Otto
937 Drehb Mrs Emma E
941 Hetrich Cass W
945 rear Vacant
945 Unopened to W Crosder

1011 Black Frank H
1016 Smith Choes Q
1019 Smith Dallas E
1021 Brown Everett E
1027 Durham Frank L
1031 Marsh Cecil B
1035 Potts Davel S
1037 Johnston Paul S
1041 Royer Hill B
1043 Seider Robt R
1049 Yeomans Mrs Anna
1053 Sparka Mrs Georga
1057 Calbetzor Frank D
1057 Wibra Mrs Mary A
1057 Cooper Mrs Maude
1057 " Major Frank N"
1059 Little Elwood H
1066 Conger Mrs Carrie

WEST SIDE
618 Koby Frank H
612 Ryan Ted V
641 Thomas Joseph S
660 Whitman Mrs Bernice A
661 Whisam Ellis F
661 Miller Albert C
666 Smith Mrs Carrie
670 Shall Robt R
674 Hartswa Clifford C
676 Lattimer Wm C
676 Conlin John
684 Cummins Mrs Nora D
688 Moore Katherine
691 " Rose Leonard"
770 " Telford Saml"
694 " Kibert J T"
706 " Stalnaker Ernest"
704 " Powell Sml" S
694 " Frey Lester F"

LAVAL INTERSECTS
704 Dragan Saml
704 Matheny C Penda
708 Kraus Geo A
706 Throckmorton Nina V
712 Foster Misses
715 Eckerman Tim V
713 Hulgin Millar
720 Vacant Storeroom
721 Moorer Nick
721 Moore Robt F
722 Pietradore Danae
720 Longfellow Clifford D
728 Walkup Wm L
732 Cooch Paul R
736 Molnar Joseph
738 Seetherboard Aed
740 Kopp Emil L
740 THORNTON INTERSECTS
722 Barrow Ernest
727 Holdmann Wm N
727 Teeling Woldemar
727 " Togwell Q L"'
727 " Heflin Shutter"
730 " Sefrank Joseph H"
732 " Davis Mrs Nettie L"
734 " Bratton Raymond T"
735 " Sefrank Frank"
735 " Mosely Roland T"
735 " Cheston Henry L"
735 " Sayre Wm H"
735 " McCloud Wm J"
735 " Reider Alvin L"
735 " Long Mrs Laura D"
735 " Schubert Emma A"
734 " Bichler Walter L"
734 " Drexler John T"
735 " Frey Andy"
735 " Hopping Emmet N"
735 " Boy & Ralph L"

622 Costello Martin P
868 Radish Henry F
858 Harris Louis
865 Braekin Thos P
850 " Heck Mrs Catharine"
855 " Dickerhoff Mrs Coza

RUSSELL AVE INTERSECTS
UNOPENED TO W SOUTH
924 Zimmer Mrs Eva A
926 Raines Chas H
928 Noland Thos C
933 " Ledesma James R"
934 " Kistritz Mrs A"
934 " Black Rozelle A"
938 " Loue Chas W"
946 " Harrison Lotta J"
942 Gehringers Nicholas F

UNOPENED TO W Crosder
1014 Carr Clyde L
1018 Jeannette Fred R
1024 Lile Mrs Florence
1025 Seedorfs Orwin W
1025-29 Akron Furnace Co
1032 Hamilton Mr C
1032 Sanders John S
1044 Free Methodist Church
1046 Newrecker Mrs Mary A

PARSH AVES BEGINS
1052 Brodie Mrs Maie P
1052 Pappas Theodor
1060 Beal Fred E
1064 Evans John D
1067 Amon Mr A
1067 " Rockwell Misses"
1067 " Baer Mrs Malvina M"

YELLOWSTONE AVE
From 1200 E Tallmadge ave south (North Akron)

EAST SIDE

Grand Chas J

WEST SIDE

Parsons Mrs Grace A
LeRoy A

YERRICK ROAD
From 2211 Trippel bd north
3rd Kirtle Hillburn ave (East of Airport)
712 Pettit Lovas E

GREEN LANE INTERSECTS
620 Bender LeRoy H

YORK
From 523 Ninth street west to Dan (North Akron)

NORTH AKRON
11 Clirno Anthony
13 Pous Mrs Ella M
20 Cooper Mrs Catherine
21 Hazlett Paul B
23 Bartlett Mrs Victoria H
25 Kintz George O
31 Giamus Harvey V

sullivan ave intersects
46 Lib Mises
65 Siddall Mrs Emma
72 Loomis Frank P J
77 Kelly Nellie B

BLUE AVE INTERSECTS
61 Holdsworth C Edward
67 Teachey Wm A
103 Varley Wilbur L
702 Ross Clement

WINS AVE INTERSECTS
135 Columbus Cleaners
136 Germain Paul F
137 Jerome Joseph

EISENBERG AVE
156 Inovazzi, Dominic
157 Metz Frank
158 Blitz Charles
162 Hockenberry Geo L
171 Maltman John J
175 Bass Gabriel
175 Zimmerman Geo C
175 Krebs Mrs Anna
185 Stauber Fred C
191 Dulaney Thos P
195 Payne Thomas S
195 Forsey Geo C
195 Thomas Edward D

Dime Savings Bank
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

440 Wyley Ave
Burch Directory Co's
York East
at all times

AN OFFICE BUILDING of

CONSERVATIVE DIGNITY
and CONVENIENT LOCATION

The owners invite inquiries from those with good references

Complete office comfort, convenient to business and public buildings, thoughtful, clean and courteous service, pleasant surroundings—all seem to draw leading business and professional people to this friendly office building.

Police Patrol during the day • A. D. T. and Night Watchman Service

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING CO.
159 SOUTH MAIN STREET
FRanklin 4616
ABRAHAM
ABRAHAM LINCOLN LIFE INSURANCE CO at Springfield Ill Nat C Kibbela gen agent 201 and 220 Metropolitan Bldg Phone 716-703 and 7104
" Louis h 722 W Bowen ave
Marry beauty parlor 524 W thorn ton h 1099 1 st ave
Marsey dr 3 288 ave
Millard H student h 283 Ir a ave
Milo student h 1099 Lane
Moffitt student h 283 Ir a ave
Olb h 3115 Taylor
Paul vks Frank Stetlor h 1099 Lane
Vona student h 1210 Edson ave
Wm [Mail] vks Goodrich h 1163 Parlor
Zurn h 17 N Pinto
Abrams Howard L [Margaret L] PK mar Mahal Hwy Co h 21 Carlton dr
" Wm [Mail] 1 206 Bluff
Abrahamsch Joseph [Rose] vks Ak Std M Co h 589 Bertha ave
Abrams citrus elk h 591 Wooster ave
" Isadore [Rebecca] junk dlr h 659 Dorothy ave
" Louis [Mary] meats 438 Wooster ave h 391 same
" Louis [Mail] 1 411 Wooster ave
Abraham Dana A [Emma M] vks Goodrich h 467 Casburn
dale
Edwin F [Elizabeth F] h 482 Drivka
Morris S [Helen] junk dlr h 570 Euclid ave
" Eblanche I [Mail] vks Goodrich h 25 Pfeiffer ave
" Mrs Queen G elk Ak Dry G Co h 70 Cherry
Rachel student h 579 Euclid ave,
Abraham Henry h 681 Belden ave
ABRAMSON EDWARD I attorney at law 519 Akron Ave & L Bldg Phone 711 h 681 Bell Phone J J 7777
" Police nurse h 681 Bell
" Israel [Ilda] wks Harry Morris h 845 East ave
Janet h 681 Bell
" Mrs Lena h 681 East ave
" Minnie student h 484 Euclid ave
" Mrs Rose (Mr Peter) h 681 Bell
Abraham Emma L nurse h 27 N Popge
Abrams Abraham [Rose] gro 666 King h same
Abshire Geo A [Grace M] h 1419 Bollows
" Averill J vks [Mail] 1 707 Emerling ave
" Jack O [Amadis] vks Gen T & R Co h 555 Bril lard rd
" James [Jeanette] vks Firestone h 125 Berry ave
" James T vks Firestone h 666 Euclid ave
" Vernon [Lewis] auto serv sta 51 Ir a ave h 193 W Exchange
" W Fred h 1419 Bollows
" Ab Alphonso L [Mail] 555 W Exchange
" Chas vks Goodrich h 466 W Exchange
" Rudolph E [Helen M] vks pres Electric Power C h 225 George
WACIA MUTUAL LIF INSURANCE CO R M Pk super 888 Akron Sat & L Bldg Phone BL-0313
Accurate Coal Co See C G Coffman Coal Co
" Week [Mail] D [Mail] m owner Subsidiar M Co r 680 E Exchanges
" Cool Co C [Mail] Clark mar 66 E Miller ave
Arco Alphons [Crescina] vks Atlantic Pdy h 886 Wharns ave
" W John h 841 Adeline
" Joseph [Francis] wks Peoples Bldg Co h 570 W Thornton
" Joseph G student h 570 W Thornton
Achabher Clarence J student h 721 Summer
" Edden E vks Citrus Inn K C Co h 721 Summer
" Homer [Mail] vks Goodrich h 1824 Her bert ave
" Geo F [Francis] elk Goodrich h 968 Grason ave
Georgio J [Barbara] h 721 Summer
Melvin R student h 721 Summer
Achabher John T [Vilas M] vks Ohio Edison Co h 551 Griswold ave
" Vernor of dmv mar Commercial Motor Freight Inc h 181 A Elmington
" Ashley Lloyd [Winne M] vks Goodrich h 681 May
Achabher Helen vks Firestone h 721 Summer
" Theodore [Mary] vks Gen I W Co h 1220 Marts
Achabher Anthony bu vks THE M O'NEIL Co r 594 North Broadway
Achabher Louisa M [Ethel L] vks Superior Bkg Co h 721 Summer
" Mrs Vera a h 721 Summer
Achabher Alfred D [Creolina] h 199 Ave
" Coach C 245 E Market
" Mrs Blanched h 499 Harvey et
" Charles [Ethel M] mec cmr 202 Westwood ave
" Dan W L [Mail] elk Firestone h 890 Lloyd ave
ACPKR
" Harold E [Erma M] chauf h rep 87 9th Portage path
" Harry h 2225 E Market
" Helen E [Harley] vks Harvey et
" Homer E painter h 421 Dixton
" John W [Mel] vks Goodyear h 1910 Coventry
" John E [Mail] elk 724 E Johnson Ave
" Mrs M Ella (Mrs Henry) h 625 S Main
" Pauline cks Drugger & Pharmacy h 190 W Miller ave
" Roger student h 1910 Coventry
" Acker Frank [Wilma C] vks Goodyear h 724 Gates Armor
" Avery also Ackerl
" Arthur h 99 W Long
" Curie E [Effie O] gro 136 W thorn ton h 141 stove
" Elmer J ch 70 S Broadway
" Mrs Evelyn J [Mail] dgeon E h 702 5 th St Clair
" Frank [Harrah] vks Goodrich h 69 W Long
" Guy T [Gladesy] E vks Firestone h 426 Rexford
" Harry E bkp Cahill Plumbing h 1282 Bollows
" Harris S [Thor Al] vks Goodrich h 70 S Broadway
" Lloyd T [Mail] h 1282 Bollows
" Nathan [Margaret] res 316 S Main h 99 W Long
" Philip h 99 W Long
" Sarah t vks N Ackerman h 129 W Long
" Theodore L [Martha H] elk Mohawk R Co h 1005 Borwin
" William I opr Lance B Parlor h 218 Smith
" Ackerman Mrs John A [Mail] Edwarcl h 1690 Neptune ave
" Harry R [Theona M] vks Goodall h 571 Nevins
" Arthur D [Piper] [Mrs] I vks Gen T & R Co h 544 Hindland rd
" Mrs Ella H 778 Coburn
" R Stanley [Mail] 1 vks Goodrich h 1469 Brown
" Acklin Pink L [Glodsy] wks Goodrich & Inc h 119 N College
" Aces James W [Mynta E] tel opr J Bache & Co h 497 N Howard
ACME CASH MARKET STORR Fred W. Albrecht Groco owners office and warehouse 735-736 T Fullmanave Phone Hone BL-0960
" ACME No 1 E C Simpson mgr 204 E Center Phone BL-0971
" ACME No 2 C E Gould eqt 47 W Thornton Phone BL-0974
" ACME No 4 Wm Rohler eqt 127 E Cosadaga Falls Phone BL-0955
" ACME No 5 R J Wilson eqt 796 E Exchange Phone BL-0611
" ACME No 6 I A Greer eqt 55 E Market Phone BL-0400
" ACME No 7 C H Michael eqt 21 Merriman round Phone BL-0953
" ACME No 8 R C A Harplos eqt 2174 Front (C F) Phone BL-0951
" ACME No 9 J C Carman eqt 863 Tuss ave W (D) Phone BL-0972
" ACME No 10 C A Miller eqt 356 North ave (D) Phone ST-0970
" ACME No 11 L G Kuhlke eqt 1606 S Main Phone BL-0726
" ACME No 14 C G Hunsticker eqt 202 W Thornton Phone BL-0946
" ACME No 11 F E Sturm eqt 1170 Grant Phone BL-0972
" ACME No 16 J C Way eqt 359 S Maple Phone BL-0727
" ACME No 17 W H Holman eqt 962 Kemoree blvd Phone ST-0972
" ACME No 18 E L Harrigan eqt 611 N Howard Phone J 9921
" ACME No 18 J G Lytle eqt 391 Wooster ave Phone BL-0976
" ACME No 25 O B Walters eqt 79 N Adams Phone J 9924
" ACME No 24 J G Goson eqt 359 S Market Phone BL-0726
" ACME No 22 J W Eifert eqt 179 S Portage path Phone BL-0950
" ACME No 23 L Allen Huesher eqt Hudson Ohio Phone BL-0950
" ACME No 24 S W Kersten eqt 182 S West Phone BL-0972
" ACME No 25 O E Strader eqt 564 S Arthburn Ave Phone BL-0972
" ACME No 26 O C Cleveland Christian eqt Ravenna Ohio Phone BL-0972
" ACME No 27 Ray Miller eqt Kent Ohio
" ACME No 26 C F Eisenhart eqt 442 S Phone J J 9976
" ACME No 16 Frank Humbert eqt 1194 Manchester round Phone BL-0986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 31, E E. Henry</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>543 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 32, Edward Egler</td>
<td>(213) 254-5000</td>
<td>1077 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 33, J M Jones</td>
<td>(213) 254-5000</td>
<td>701 Johnston Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 34, J R Humphrey</td>
<td>(213) 254-5000</td>
<td>192 Roswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 35, J H Purdon</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1983 Manchester Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 36, B M Purdon</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>208 N Adolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 37, D M Foster</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1701 Wabash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 38, H E Keyes</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1743 Astar Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 39, C D Forrestor</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1779 Goodyear Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 40, J F Fox</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>644 Canton Road Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 41, J W Potts</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>254 Wabash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 42, R E Norman</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>164 Delta Ave Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 43, M E Wester</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>250 Parkwood Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 44, F A Puerst</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>566 Aults Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 45, J P Bearden</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>333 E Cauhoga Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 46, A R McDaniel</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1052 Diagonal Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 47, H T Thomas</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>554 S Arlington Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 48, G M Barnby</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1065 E Market Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 49, Art Woodward</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>864 Lovers Lane, Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 60, H H Taylor</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>787 Copley Road Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 61, C H Hulmeisen</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>132 W Bowery Phone E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 62, B E Chalker</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>135 W Mt. Moriah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 63, M C Melton</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>256 E Tallmadge Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 64, R C Landrum</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1117 Brown, Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 65, H H Kent</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>943 Belanger Phone BL-6756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 66, G D Tinsler</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>176 Rittenhouse Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 67, J W Wagenknecht</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1715 Kenmore Blvd Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 68, B R Burrell</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1315 Coyle Rd Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 69, P R Allison</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>247 E Market Phone BL-6010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 70, R L Bates</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>474 E Market Phone BL-6010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 71, R L Bates</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>474 E Market Phone BL-6010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 72, Royal Keller</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1774 Marshall Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 73, P F Cogan</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1774 Marshall Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 74, T W Houston</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1774 Marshall Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 75, P G Dermer</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1774 Marshall Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 76, P L G Merson</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1774 Marshall Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 77, E J Boyle</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>216 E Cuyahoga Falls Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 78, James Holt</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1774 Marshall Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 79, O W Mainor</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1774 Marshall Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 80, W R Kochel</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1774 Marshall Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 81, J G Goetz</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1774 Marshall Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACME No 82, W N梨akte</td>
<td>(310) 769-5005</td>
<td>1774 Marshall Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADOIR  
G. E. [Margaret L] c/o Goodyear b 1304 Brandon  
* J. F [Genevieve] coll Ak P Milk Co b Copley O  
* John [Catherine C] mch b 1732 Tonawanda ave  
* Kenneth [Alice] was Ohio Edison Co r 284 Crosby T  
* Mose wks Firestone r 1132 Marcy  
* Paul A [Eliza] wks Averill D Co b 1945 Pick-  
   ford ave  
* Thao H [Mildred L] wks Goodyear b 1111 Harp-  
   ston ave  
* Wm L [Celeste R] brktk b 1132 Dietz ave  
Adam Adams [Anna] wks Firestone b 259 E Cros-  
   lier  
* Michael M b 259 E Croslier  
* Anna M wks Firestone b 259 E Croslier  
* E. Resiland [Rhena R] v/vs and treas Saalfeld  
   Pub Co b 146 Mayfield ave  
* Helen M student b 259 E Croslier  
* Joseph M wks Firestone b 1818 Manchester rd  
* Ethan student b 1818 Manchester rd  
* Mary A b 1818 Manchester rd  
* Tony [Esther] b 1818 Manchester rd  
Adamic Josephine was Ak City Club b 557 E Buchel  
Adamov Dan [Daisy] wks Gen T & R Co b 398  
   Wellington ave  
* Dorothy student b 398 Wellington ave  
* Mary cik b 398 Wellington ave  
* Amy mch b (wild Joseph) Gen Secen pl  
* Michael wks Gen T & R Co b 953 Secenca pl  
* Michael butcher b 398 Wellington ave  
* Albee [Mable] b 953 Secenca pl  
* Rbta wks Xth Cen H & V Co b rear 386 Beth-  
   lehem ave  
* Samm wks Goodyear b 952 Secenca pl  
* Steve [Milkka] wks B & W Co b 816 Harvey ave  
Adamovich Geo b 1271 8th ave  
* Joan M b A C & R b 1155 Park Gate  
* Stephen b 1224 Honolulu ave  
Adams A John [Edna E] wks Goodrich b 468 Allyn  
* Adam J [stuch] wks Enos 250 York b 1162 Diets  
   ave  
* Mrs Agnes F [wild Dan F] b 269 Spicer  
* Albert J [Josephine R] wks Goodrich b 889 Harri-  
   son ave  
* Aldridge J [Nola L] wks Firestone b 1074 Laird  
   Ave  
* Mary (Louise) wks [Doe] b 6478 W. Boulevard  
* Alice B asst caeysr Yeoman Mutual Life Ins Co b  
   1204 4th ave  
* Roman wks 244 Wellington ave  
* Mrs Amelia E [wild Clifford] b 391 Fountain  
* Andrew [Marrae] wks Gen T & R Co b 1005  
   Buhurt ave  
* Andrew J b 1056 Burkhardt ave  
* Mrs John [Beathe] wks Firestone b 1116 Switzer  
   ave  
* Anna E candy dipper THE O'NEILL CO b 661  
   W. Bowery  
Adams A L b 120 Nebraska  
* Arthur A wks Goodyear r 1132 Georgia ave  
* Aubrey S [Genevieve V] auto mech b 1438 Lafer-  
   ton ave  
* Ben J [Start] wks Firestone b 2144 E. Throop  
* Mrs B Marie [wild John P] b 1212 Laird  
* Benj F [Laura J] wks Goodyear b 513 Tompkins  
   ave  
* Benj E [Arline A] stnct b 1962 Evergreen ave  
* Benj T [Mary H] wks Firestone b 7 Tyrrell  
* Birney C [Hass G] wks Firestone r 90 E Arch-  
   2nd ave  
* Bowen L [Clara M] wks Firestone b 1770 Flint ave  
* Bura T [Laura] wks Firestone b 357 Puliter  
* C Raymond b 644 Dayton  
* Carl E [Jeannie H] acct Goodyear b 87 Eber ave  
* Kenneth L [William W] corp b 1204 4th Thorn-   
   ton  
ADAMS CHAS H [Alice] pres and mgr Chas H Adams  
   Co b 254 Kilworth dr, Phone JE-1220  
ADAMS CHAS H CO The  
Chas H Adams pres and mgr, funeral directors  
701 E Market, Phone JE-9187  
* Chas L [Kathryn C] b 1192 Girard  

ADAMS  
Clarence W [Mabel M] wks Firestone b 1291  
   Andrus  
* Clarence L [Alma] wks Goodyear r 306 Black  
* Clifford E [Margaret M] (Cooper Dry Cleaning Co)  
   b 1068 Herberich ave  
* Dennis R evacuated Natl Ref Co b 911 Barbara ave  
* Donald atmtn Pitta P F G Co r 185 Ellwood ave  
* Donald R city freeman b 697 Murawv ave  
* E. Vicisino estate b 155 Harrison ave  
* Earl [Eliza] bus opr r 178 Ash  
* Mrs Elizabeth A [wild Clanton F] b 491 Yasdoll  
   rd  
* Mrs Elizabeth A [wild Frederick L] b 112 Cusdon-  
   ham  
* Mrs Elizabeth J student b 163 Wolcott rd  
* Mrs Elma student  
* Mrs Elma A [wild Elmer F] b 1231 Kohler ave  
* Mrs Elma A [wild Alexander] b 527 Day  
   Market  
* Mrs Elma C [Edna E] wks E O Gas Co b 911 Barbara  
* Mrs Emma L b 146 N Highland ave  
* Emmett H [Ruby F] wks A C & Y Ry b 340  
   Baldwin ave  
* Eugene E student b 1916 16th S W  
* Eva cik Goodrich r 365 Carroll  
* Evelyn A [wild Goodyear] 490 Morning View ave  
* Everett C [Dodick] wks Firestone b 1150 Pitkin  
   ave  
* Florence R wks National WADC b 266 Main ave  
* Mrs Flora A [wild Nathan] b 482 Homer ave  
* Florence E b 1135 Dayton  
* Frank auto mech b 231 Lake  
* Frank wks Dickson T & T Inc b 21 N Summit  
* Frank wks rep b 992 Bellowa  
* Frank C [Ames E] wks Firestone b 322 Burner  
ADAMS FRANK D pres and mgr Po-Co-Ts-Le Indian  
   Medicine Co Inc b 975 S Main, Phone FB-6252  
* Frank H b 1150 W Market  
* Fred C act Equitable L I Co b Guits Falls O  
ADAMS FRED W [Vernet L] pres Mayfield-Adams Co  
   and Life Insurance Advisors Inc 93 Wheaton  
   Globes  
* Geo A [Pearl M] wks Goodrich 1916 16th S W  
   son  
* Geo T [Saldula] act Natl L & A I Co b 339  
   Falls ave  
* Glennia b 1155 Pitkin ave  
* Mrs Grace T [wild James] b 476 W Waterboro rd  
* Gwalt H [Nellie J] b 93 Birner General ave  
* H Lloyd [Estella] wks Firestone b 839 Harrison ave  
* Adams J COMPANY V The, H J Adams pres, rancher,  
   manufacturers fabric 524 2nd Bidg Phone  
   EL-1173  
* Harvey Goldie wks Miller R Co r 25 S College  
* Harve L [Marguerite H] cik Aene No 6 b 777  
   Caylise  
* Mrs Helen b 337 Washington  
* Henry bellman Ak City Club b 248 Chase ct  
* Henry [Willie M] wks Firestone b 484 Livingston  
* Holly [Bina] wks Goodyear b 748 W Market  
* Homer J [Pearl] barber 474 Brittain rd same  
   home  
* Homer J [Jack] wks Firestone b 2330 J Market  
ADAMS HOWARD J [Grace L] pres H J Adams Co,  
   vice pres, Worcester Tire Fabric Co b 163 Wolc-  
  cott rd, Phone UN-4344  
* Howard J student b 163 Wolcott rd  
* J May cik b 243 Grand ave  
* Jacob wks Goodrich b 15 Russell ave  
* Jack E J [Jack] (Jake's General Auto Repair)  
   b 1706 Manchester rd  
* James A was Saalfeld Pub Co r 144 W Miller ave  
* James E [Emma] r 767 McKinley ave  
* James J [Helen] tailor b 293 W Market same  
* James J [Estelle T] wks Firestone b 1194 Lather  
   ave  
* James H [Estelle T] wks Goodyear b 698 Garry rd  
* James M [Iva J] b 245 Grand ave  
* James S wks Army [R] b 273 Bowmanville  
* Mrs Jennie H prin Lawndale School b 87 Eber ave  
* John H wks Goodyear no 46 Goodwin ave  
* John [Birdie] b 58 W North  
* John [Edith F] wks Goodyear b 214 E Exchange
SOUTH AKRON
CONART CO. • 956 SOUTH MAIN ST. • BL-7181
Burch Directory Co.'s

AKRON
AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY W H Collins librarian library main library 65 E Market phone FR-5116 East branch 22 Goebel ave Firestone branch Firestone Club House Wooster branch 454 Garfield Ave North branch 222 E Cuyahoga Tavla ave Firestone Park branch 322 Reed ave West Hill branch 783 W Market Kenmore branch 955 Kenmore blvd Fairlawn branch W Market and White Pond dr

AKRON PUMP & SUPPLY CO The, J T Johnson pres and mgr. of stock of all kinds, valves, fittings factory and tubing supplies and pumping equipment 60 Cherry Phone HE-2195 (See page 101)

AKRON ROOFING CO The, J C Hale vice pres, C B Siddall sec F M Rees- sett sec C L Duke treas C B Patterson assret treas and retail dairy products 273- 273 W Howley Phone FR-4111 (See page 91)

Akron Pyrol Service E J Tracy mar, lubricants 36 N High

AKRON Radio Parts Co Fred G Osborne mgr 15 W South

AKRON REAL ESTATE BOARD The, F S Carpenter pres E K Sheffield vice pres Mildred E Brothers sec and P H Schneider treas, 225 Ohio Blvd Phone BL-5815

AKRON Realty Co C M Kraus pres, F G Alexander vice treas, Mrs M Kraus acc-treas, 726 Murrell road

AKRON Rehab Service (C L Russell) machine shop 528 S High

AKRON Rent Service (S E Cochran) 203 Medford

AKRON Research Laboratory (J C Gordon) 313 S High

AKRON Retail Grocers Assn Herbert Brittan jr pres J W Spiebelen 216 Wooster- ter ave

AKRON ROOFING CO The, C L Pfiefe pres G J Pfiefe vice pres and treas Emma Pfiefe sec tin slate and tile roofing and sheet metal work 906 S Main Phone FR-4535

AKRON Rubber & Fabric Products Co (M R Russon) 18 E Miller ave

AKRON Rubber Mold Co Sec National Rubber Machinery Co

AKRON Rubber Reclaiming Co, See Barborton Directory

AKRON RURAL CEMETERY ASSN, M M Hunsacker pres H B Houghton sec, F C Pfahl treas, W H Collins sup, cor Glendale ave and Locust, Phone BL-2117

AKRON Rye Bread Co August Chrzanski pres Market Ave lace Victorian Ladies sec and treas, bankers 888 Douglas

AKRON Stengerlund Club 588 Grant

AKRON Union Club (Kalb H P Scott) rear 40 Kent

AKRON Sanitary Wiping Cloth Co (P N Nobil I J Leeper) 260 Carrif

AKRON Sash Door Co A J Dellenberger pres and treas, E L Redkot vice pres and sec 782 S High Phone HE-4950

AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN CO The, A C Bland, A D Crandall mgrs Other offices 991 Akron Sav & L Bldg 7 W Bowery Phone HE-6145

AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN CO The, C I Bruner pres W C Hall and A G Younger vice pres, A E Albright sec J C Linton assret sec and attorney W E VanGuntten and D L Billing assret treas, A B Crandall building mgr, 156 S Main, Phone JE- 6186

AKRON School of Music, Mrs Marle Arend MacPhee director, 212 Pythian Temple Bldg

AKRON SCRAP IRON CO The, Carl Milmran pres, Mary Milmran vice pres J W Monk sec and treas, scrap iron and metal dealers 621-629 S High, Phones BL-2165 and 2166 (See page 100)

AKRON securities Corp C B Alexander pres J H Dellenberger jr vice pres J J Spearman sec and treas, 782 S Ohio Blvd

AKRON SELLE CO The, B E Hoover pres, John H Hoover vice pres and gen mgr, L S Gray sales manager W G Wohlwend asst, W S Thompson asst stamping dept cor S High and Chestnut, Phone FR-6181 (See page 91)

AKRON Soap Co The, A A Duncan pres and treas, A C Duncan vice pres, D J Duncan sec, D M Pfiefer assret sec, dealers in hides, pelts and tallow and pelt suppliers, country office and works Cuyahoga ext, Phone BL-7135 (See page 107)

AKRON
AKRON Society of Artists J F Fajenach pres L R Manoe vice pres R B Kropp sec and treas Y M C A Bldg

AKRON Spicola Mills Inc D W Baker pres H E Glasser sec and treasurer 608 N Main Phone BL-7121

AKRON Standard Auto Co J L Newhouse pres, H E Laffin vice pres A B Cochran sec and treas, 300 S Broadway

AKRON Standard Motor Co (F Pangallo) meat wholesale 314 S Broadway

AKRON STANDARD MOLD CO The, A F Ayers pres A J Fletcher vice pres treas and sec mgr Huber 1624-1626 Englewood, Phone FR-7115 (See page 80)

AKRON Summit Counties Federation of Women's Clubs Mrs A M Walker pres, Mrs Maud H DeVaughn 1st vice pres Mrs Con Muichy 2nd vice pres Mrs A W Heintz pres sec, Mrs E F Stumf (Harb) cor sec Mrs G B Little treas Mrs R H Winger sec-treas meet at T W C A

AKRON Sweeper & Washer Service (L R Ohi, J L Lull) 903 S Main

AKRON Tarpaulin Co (R W Wartuz) 115 Ira ave

AKRON Tent & Awning Co A J Richardson mgr, 873 E Exchange

AKRON Theosophical Society 24 Fir Hill

AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO The, D C Long assret treas H C Long vice pres, L I Long sec, treas and gen, everything for the fireplace, weatherstrip, screens, etc 60 and 62 W Market, Phone BL-9123 screen factory 2417 Mogadore rd (See page 90)

AKRON TIMES-PRESS Co The (Daily and Sunday) Times Press Co Sec Frederick W Guisele business mgr Walter A Morron editor 44 E Exchange cor High, Phone BL-1111 want ad dept, Phone BL- 2171

AKRON Tire Clearing House (Geo and Frank Jr Sieder Louis Schal) 411 S High

AKRON Tire Sales Co (J R Bailey) 265 E Market

AKRON Tirebuilders Inc J C Gilneater pres C A Rice vice pres and treas E St ether cor, 411 S High

Akron Towel Supply Co, S B Gurun pres, E Schulman vice, M S Schulman sec and treas, 423 Wa- bash ave

Akron Truck Buling Co (W F Markle) 66 Cherry

Akron Transfer Co (J S Munper) 230 Buff

AKRON TRANSPORTATION CO, N C Graham vice pres, W C Voss sec and gen mgr, Fred Prochaska sec, J E Warine treas operators street railway and busses 47 N Main Edison Blvd, Phone HE-6121

AKRON TRAVEL BUREAU Inc, M Borovits pres, J A Porte vice, Margaret Weimer sec and treas foreign exchange and steamship agency 6 E Mill, First-Central Trust Bldg, Phone FR-1032 (See front cover)

AKRON Trout Club H L Williams pres P C Bork sec and treasurer S Howland

AKRON Truck Sales Co, R H Haupt sales and treas, 870 E Market

AKRON Truck Wrecking Co A V Graham mgr, 322 E Market

AKRON TRUSSES CO The, H B Houghton pres and treas H B Houghton jr vice pres and sales mgr, I W Harrington sec, W C VanGuntten asst treas, 1228 S High, Phone BL-5118, retail and fitting dept 223 S Main, affiliated with Bowman Bros Drug Co, Phone JE-5517 (See page 112)

AKRON Tuesday Musical Club, See Tuesday Musical Club

Akron Twint Drill Co (Fred Hino) 926 S High

AKRON TYPESETTING CO The, F W Danner pres, F N Raffath sec and treas advertising typographers 37 N High, Phone FR-0176 (See page 88)

AKRON TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION No 182, Reese J Highfield 1824 E Linnan sec and treas, 25 N Main Medford Bldg, Phone BL-7185

AKRON TURKELDER CO, Division of Akron Equipment Co, 214 W Main Westmount cor E Exchange and Annadale ave Phone FR-7115

AKRON UNION PASSENGER RAILWAY CO, B L Ben- der agent, 156 E Market, Phone JE-9141

AKRON UNIVERSITY, See University of Akron

AKRON UNIVERSITY CLUB CO, Dr D C Brannen pres, R P Dinmore 1st vice pres, R W Ferris 2nd vice pres M S Richardson sec, F W Vetter jr cor sec, W P Vetter jr cor treas, Phone FR- 8131

AKRON Used Tire Market (J M Hirsch) 717 S Main
AMSTADT’S CASH MARKET

(Annon Amstadt) grocers, meats, and fresh vegetables, where quality and economy go hand in hand.

AMSTADT ANTON, Elizabeth (Annystad’s Cash Market) 444 W. Bowery Phone JE-0833

AMSTADT CASH MARKET

Annon Amstadt’s grocer, meats, and fresh vegetables, where quality and economy go hand in hand.
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ANDERSON
"Fred A [Gladys]" wks Firestone h 104 1122 Dale ave
"Fred H [Helen]" skl W E Wright Co h Hu Wills ave
"Fred J [Nellie H]" pers Superior Auto Towning & Service Co h 21 Hawthorne ave
"Genosa J student h 756 Coburn
"Geo wks Gen T & R Co h 1271 Goodyear bld
"Geo S [Alma M] skn Goodrich h 3231 11th S W
"Mrs Gertrude J (wil Vm J) h 55 Royal pl
"Gladys M student h 527 Euclid ave
"Glenda J [Fred J]" wks Firestone h 1129 Allen
dale ave
"Glen H [Vera M]" rubbr h 444 flora ave
"Hov J [Alice P]" skn h 572 Poues ave
"Harold G h 443 flora ave
"Harold T [Florence M]" mech Conant M S Inc h 27 Charlotte
"Harry wks Goodrich h 1152 Elder ave
"Harry E [Laura D]" mch h 11 C S W
"Harry R [Hazel H]" elk Highland Square Mkt h 1766 Herschel ave
"Harry W [Emerson]" mch Goodyear h 1156 McKenny
d ave
"Harry E [Bertha]" mch h 671 Madison ave
"Harry W [Gertrude O]" wks Goodfire h 551
Lovers lane
"HeLEN tebr h 996 Whitmer ave
"Helen E student h 744 Upton
"Helen M h 35 Middlebury ave
"Helen R h 17 h 1362 Chippewa ave
"Henry K [Esther E]" mch Goodfire h 464 Homer
"Henry O [Ann]" wks Goodrich h 1382 Burbarkhd ave
"Herbert G student h 1279 4th ave
"Herman C [Mary R]" wks Goodfire h 351 Buck-
hingham
"Hilma C [Selma]" printer h 95 Middlebury ave
"I W r Taylor Tool

"Irv H [George E]" mch Firestone h w H Ishihave ave
"Irvin T painter r 210 W Long
"J Adna [Minnie M]" skl A F Maurer h 419 Barwell
"J Lorr r 466 Ave
"J Pwyn [Ellia A] mcr Rutledge Drug Co h 1918 Bve
"Jack H [Anna]" h 556 Hanley ct
"Joc K wks Firestone h w H Ishihave ave
"Jomo wks Am H R Co h 1381 L Market
"Jomo H [Rube L] dep col u 5 Int Revenue h 51
Adolph ave
"James L [Florence E]" wks Goodyear h 737 Virginia ave
"James L h 1344 L h 275 Bloomfield ave
"James H [Ada L] h 275 Cross
"James M wks Goodrich h 1476 Jefferson ave
"James W [Dorothy E] mch h 691 Grace ave
"Jeanette student h 1482 Hite
"Jeanne student h 79 W Glenwood ave
"Jeanne H [Ann] H h 258 Scott ave
"Jeanne E [Und Laundry] h 482 Hare ave
"Jen Perry h 17 N Canal
"John m Hs h 1262 Chippewa ave
"John D [Levin]" h 1284 Lexington ave
"John D [Deborah]" rubwr h 450 Willow
"John [Edith] r 210 Nieman
"John [Hope]" wks Goodyear h 865 E Exchange
"John A wks W L Leinwanner h 774 W Bowers
"John B [Anna] mch h 1274 Hawkdale ave
"John C [Dona J]" mch h 774 Austin ave
"John D [Clara B]" smc Packard M Co h 45
Lorene ave
"John F student h 207 Ridgewood rd
"John H [Flo L]" wks Firestone h 1404 S Hawkins
"John N[ush] wks Packard w Langster-Langer-Beard h 422
Hillman ct
"Joseph A [Anna B] h 1295 Atwood ave
"Joseph W student h 54 Royst ave
"Joseph W wks Goodrich h 6 W Washington
"Junior cks McKesson-McV h 1795 Dayton
"Julius E [Helen L] h h 15 Morning View ave
ANDERSON  
*Mrs Kate V. h 188 W. Thornton

*Kenneth student h 1492 Hill

*Lacy [Lucy] wks Firestone h 974 Bellows

*Lawrence H [Leona] slmn h 723 Garfield

*Leonard [Ellie V] barber 602 Wooster ave h 527 Euclid ave

*Mrs Lilian wks Lincoln Rubber Co h 2664 11th

*Mrs Lilian B wks Ann H R Co h 182 N. Arlington

*Mrs M. (Mabel) slmn 641 W. Main St. same

*Mrs Lois (wid Louise) h 1421 E. Archwood ave

*Loretta student r 942 Saxon ave

*Lois L [Eliza M] wks Firestone h 289 Ivy pl

*Lois B [Emma B] h 509 Ohio

*Lowell V slmn Fortasue Buick h 265 Alls

*Mrs Maegle [Helen] h 129 N. Line

*Mrs Matilda M h 911 Washington

*Manford wks Firestone r 9 Holub ct

*Margaret wks Firestone h 1361 Mars

*Mrs Margaret h 31 Spruce

*Margaret J h 174 Belmont

*Mrs Margaret G [Gala] h 316 Royal pl

*Mrs Mary A h 444 Sherman

*Mrs Mary E slmn h 26 Royal pl

*May h 170 Bluff

*Mary E h 1206 E. Arcwood ave

*Mrs Mary M. (wid Thomas) h 594 Milldure ave

*Michael [Carrie C] wks "Mayflower" Hotel h 744 Cackson

*Motor Service Co F D Feller branch mgr. 58-60 E Cedar

*Mrs Myrtle A h 1410 Westvale ave

*Nelson t 1006 Hart

*Mrs Olive A nurse h 226 Helen ave

*Oscar wks Standard M Co h 118 Milldure ave

*Otha R private sec Comart M & Inc h 793 Bloomfield ave

*Othe C slmn Semmon C h 22 Hawk ave

*Otto W [Murler V] wks Anacoda Z O O Dept h 815 Washington

*Paul wks Robinson C P Co h 266 Nieman

*Paul A [Verla V] wks Firestone h 1797 Marks ave

*Paul B slmn h 510 N. Millholl

*Paul N [Juanita B] wks Goodrich h 452 Allenford

*Mrs Pearl wks Goodyear h 1094 E Market

*Mrs Pearl M [Judy] wids Peter R h 129 S. Line

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corp C B Dodd mar nacha Wholesale 31 N. Summit warehouse 2699 Moundrs dr

*Ralph W student h 23 Hawthorne ave

*Ramona V h 414 Douglas

*Raymond student h 643 Madison ave

*Roginald E [Minnetta] slmn Natl Biscuit Co h 475 Webber ave

*Richard [Goldie] phr h 7 Fair

*Richard [Lucille] wks Goodrich h 252 W. Thornton

*Robert h 246 Davenport ave

*Robt C h 974 Winton ave

*Robby C [Louise C] wks Goodyear h 264 Krydr ave

*Robby E [Jula F] slmn h 824 Ravenwood ave

*Robt E [Julia F] student r 747 Hazel

*Robby H [Laura L] with Firestone h 342 Beechwood dr

*Robt L wks Goodrich h 1355 Gets

*Robert M [Line M] private sec 426 Ravenwood ave same

*Robert U wks Miller R co h 81 W. Dalton

*Roe G [Maude A] chrh h 432 N. Firestone blvd

*Roger M ckl Alfred Catlow h 445 Flora ave

*Rose I ckl Robinson C P Co h 897 E. Bushnell ave

*Rosemary wks Goodson h 404 Homer ave

*Roy E ckl A. Zimmerman h 428 Palm ave

*Roy E [Zetta] slmn Singer S M Co h 1222 Sawyer

*Student h 326 Runkewen

*Rubber Co (W. Anderson) rubber specialty mfrs 644 E. Talmadge ave

*Ruth A h 527 Euclid ave

*Ruth E 2133 11th S W

*Ruth J student h 714 Roseawn ave

*Sam [Jack] dcl 604 W. Main St 324 William ct

*Sam [Arnella] h 259 S. Arlington

*Sam C [Beulah C] lab h 414 Douglas

*Sam D wks [Florence Anderson Rubber Co] h 303 Ridgwood rd

*Selma student h 78 W. Glenwood ave

*Stephen [Laura] wks Goodrich h 79 W. Glenwood

*Steve G [Norma E] jub wks r 234 Torrey

*Steve W palater h 1450 Englewood ave

*The apartment 633 Brown

*Thelma wks Goodyear h 293 Eastland ave

*Thelma T wks 442 Sheldon ave

*Thos H [Max K] lettercarrier h 699 noble ave

ANDERSON  
*Tex M [Martha A] typewriter repphr h 471 Rexford

*Vernon W slmn h 205 Alls

*Victor h 249 Krydr ave

*Virginia B wks Goodrich h 1772 Rockefeller ave

*Virginia L slmn Mutual Life h 1661 Malainia rd

*W Everett [Martha] wks Goodrich h 2531 Lake

*Waymon [B] wks Firestone h 1163 Gets

*Wm student h 124 Belmont

*Wm [Gertrude] electo City h 31 Franklin

*Wm [Jessie A] dr h 25 Naunton ave

*Wm [S] wks Goodyear h 210 Alls

*Wm A [Mary L] jun h 754 Carolina

*Wm B paperhner h 411 Patterson ave

*Wm C [Virginia C] mgr Eckerd Drug Co h 605 Glenburn ave
d

*Wm E [Willfred P] tchr h 612 Iredell

*Wm F [Vera V] shmtlwhr h 1259 Girard

*Wm H [Jennie M] h 112 Hamilton ave

*Wm L wks Gen Co h 832 Railroad

*Wm L [Ada] truck dr h 124 Belmont

*Wm R cook h 470 E North

*Wm T [Mary E] slmn h 471 Greenwood ave

*Wm S [Sadie] wks Goodyear h 618 Washington

*Zelma Mc kl THE W O'NEIL CO h 420 Power

*Andres A [Aloysius] [Louise C] slmn Horning let Co h 625 F Glenwood ave

*Ivan J student h 625 E Glenwood ave

*Rev Lawrence J h 623 E Glenwood ave

*Martina E lab tech Sth Thomas Hosp h 625 E Glenwood ave

*Paul H student h 623 E Glenwood ave

*Andonian Archar [Estelle] wks Goodyear h 902 St Clair

*Viola student h 902 St Clair

*Andor Florence M student h 496 Clifford ave

*Gen [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co h 496 Clifford ave

*Lillian student h 496 Clifford ave

*Andover Helen [Mary M] h 160 Milholl

*Andover John [Berta] h 160 Milholl

*Andover John H [Marret] h 160 Milholl

*Andrew Joseph phon repmrn S Toynour h Cuya Fallas O

*Andres Albert E [Blanche A] wks Firestone h 622 E Archwood ave

*Ben P [Lila L] chnt mkr h 526 East ave

*Neil B h 526 East ave

*Paul F [Clara] sofa snder h 526 East ave

*Ramson G ckl Goodyear h 24 Canton rd

*Roman D [Glool L] sec Goodyear E A C Inc h 24 Canton rd

ANDREE EHRBABY G [Ellen B] (Sclair & McDonald) 716 Arclid ave. phone 2306. 

Andree Pando [Catharine] baker 245 Stewer h 2270 Sth W

*Stephen rubblwr r 1161 Lody

*Andree Rosemary h 1125 Girard

*Stephen student h 1238 Girard

*Victor [Nada] wks Goodrich h 1228 Girard

*Andreola Andrew G [Carrie F] wks Goodyear h 1181 E Market

*Mrs Carrie P beauty shop 1352 E Market h same

*Andrelejives Elizabeth wks T F Wales. Home ave

*Andreola Augusta E [Anna] h 588 Bonachter ct

*Andrew [Jr] [Emma E] wks Gen T & H Co h 472 Hillwood dr

*Andrus Bertha A ckl Knues C & Co Cuya Fallas O

*Andrew Henry W [Juanita] slmn AK P Milk Co h Cuya Fallas O

*Oscar [O M] slmn mtr agm AK P Milk Co h Cuya Fallas O

*ANDREWS HARDY P [Laddie L] (Waters Andrews Wise Rootel & Maxson) 1138 W Exchange

*Phone US-644

*Joseph J [Lee] [V] wks Firestone r 570 Concord ave

*ANDRES SAMUKI C attorneys at law waters Andrews Wise Rootel & Maxson 1138 W Exchange

*Phone US-644
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.

PHONE HEmlock 8137

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

469

ARGABRITE
Armaghite Clarence L. wks Gootrich h 856 Carpenter
d Expo student r 783 Work dr
Mrs Hazel cik Ak Dry G Co r 788 Work dr
Mrs Thelma [Lida L] wks Goodyear h 920 N Firestone blvd
Joseph E [Nettie M] wks Ohio Edison Co h 771 Aberdeen
E Elaine student h 771 Aberdeen
Arenio Ferdinand N [Rosemary] formn City h 719
Areitor Thos M wks Homer, Cleaners h 1083 E Market

Arigo Mrs Norma J h 235 Rhodes ave
Argonne Restaurant (C A Herrick) 846 W Market
Arbor James b Cambridge
Arlos John S H [Agatha J] slmn Peo Dairy Co h 638 Hammel
Arlington Nicks [Helen R] wks Firestone h 175 E Earling ave
Olga h 175 E Earling ave
Arkbauer Geo G [Amanda C] chbr h 83 Edbrr ave
Arker Danl N [Rose C] h 266 Grants cr
Arlich Stephen J [Dorothy E] wks Penna R R h 2582 38th S W
Arkouse Andrew delicatessen h 20 S Johns ave
Anna student h 20 S Johns ave
Gregory [Jennie] billiards 1404 baked goods 1405 E Market h 20 S Johns ave
Thea clk Firestone h 129 S Johns ave
Arleiso Hubert (Della M) fireman B & O R R h 121 Ave
Arline Betty E student h 556 Dorchester rd
Arlington Auction Furniture Co (P Siegalow) used furniture 180 Orleans Grdly ave

ARLINGTON DRUG CO The, Leon Tuholski pres and treqs 994 E Market Phone BT-9341
G Olive wks [Helen M] Couser
Feed Co (W H Raff U A Knapp) feed dirta 664 S Arlington

ARLINGTON FINANCE CO The, F B Burch pres N S Noble vise pres C F Bain sec and tress loans 106 and 207 20 Natt Bizz Phone HD-5185
Hotel J P Holmgren prop 11 W Market
Medical Group 343 S Arlington
Paint & Wall Paper Co (G W Steurer) 455 S Arlington
Provision Co (Ben Gallo) 626 S Arlington
Restaurant (Stephen and Geo Larkos) 900 E Exchange
Restaurant (V K Mischeff S Semonoff) 11 W Market

Armstrong Mrs Ada D (wld Edward C) h 1850 Copley rd
James M [Catherine J] h 330 E Archwood ave
Myrtle E clk Firestone h 340 E Archwood ave
Wm E [Minnie B] wks Firestone h 350 E Archwood ave
Armstrong Sheldon [Maud M] wks Goodrich h 533 Parkdale dr
Armstrong Clarence L h 1322 Herberich ave
Ellis C student h 1322 Herberich ave
Luther U [Della L] wks Penna R R h 1112 Herberich ave
Sam C student h 1322 Herberich ave
Armbuster Alphonse F [Mary C] paperhanger h 435 E Catwha ave
Conrad S [Mary U] h 245 Dayton pl
Donald G h 436 E Catwha ave
Earl B [Margaret] wks Gen T & Co h 268 Dayton pl
John L h 436 E Catwha ave
Mary sternor Portier Bros Inc h 1024 Grant
Nicholas [Mary] wks Meen M & M Co h 1024

Nicholas Jr student h 1924 Grant
Osward F wks Goodyear h 245 Dayton pl
Walter E student h 436 E Catwha ave
Armen Richard photo Lastsman Studio h 62 Hamilton ave
Armint Vila P dcr clmr Real Cleaners h 915 Damon
Frank D drl Real Cleaners h 915 Damon
Armbrout Chas H [Ruby E] auto serv sta 2019 Springfield Lake h brv hame
Dwight H [Lida L] clk Miller Co h 742 Diagonal rd
Earl B [Goldie E] fireman B & O R R h 1405 Grant
John C [Lena F] wks Firestone h 117 E Earling ave
Richard L [Dorothy C] milwr Atlantic Pkwy Co h 792 Allin
Joseph L [Minnie M] h 264 E Archwood ave

ARMY&T I O T
"Losi E with Firestone h 2019 Springfield Lake blvd
Rob K [Jeanette] wks Firestone h 261 Euclid Armley Mrs Josephine C (wld Frank) h 91 N Maple Armitaire Betty A student h 1380 Delta ave
Edward [Helen M] wks Firestone h 170 Burton av
Francis L [Hilda M] with Firestone h 1360 Delta ave
Geo W h 337 Park
Armond Mrs Florence E 49 Mayfield ave
Armontrout Geo F [Normal R] painter h 1043 June ave
Lawrence L student h 1643 June av

ARMORED TIRE CO C J Harwick sales mgr high pressure rubber hose mfgrs 320 and 321 Beacon Bsnr
Journal Bmfar Phone PR-7213
Armooy The (Doyle C. Hickey) Hickory
Armour Adam W h 2456 Pelton ave
Armour & Co R H Neal mail men wholesale 89

David [Leola] h 106 N Case ave
Mrs Elizabeth (wld Sherman) h 157 Euclid ave
Fred [Eva] wks Firestone h 2442 25th S W
Geo D [Freda V] rubbr h 197 Euclid ave
Helen R student h 2546 Pelton ave
Hilda student h 155 N Case ave
Isadah student h 156 N Case ave
John C h 158 N Case ave
John L h 2456 Pelton ave
Leroy h 157 Euclid ave
Leslie [Addie] wks Firestone h 736 Miami
Margaret L hcr h 2456 Pelton ave
Wm J student h 2456 Pelton ave
Wm L [Blanche] wks Firestone h 2456 Pelton ave
Armine Glenn R [Augusta P] formn Goodrich h 617 N Main

Armstrong Arthur [Garrett] pipe fitter h 408 Livingston
Mrs Belle (wld Hiram C) h 914 Berwin
Bert R [Lillian] wks Goodyear h 1747 Adelade bldg
Betty h 468 Livingston
Catherine J wks Goodyear h 55 N Adams
Mrs Catherine J (wld Thos A) h 324 15th S W
Cecil A [Naomi P] slmn h 688 Noble ave
Charlotte beauty opr THE M O NEEL CO h 1014 Dover ave

Chueneys L [Dottie E] h 1478 S Main
Claude F [Esther A] auto service station 850 Johnstom h 733 East ave
Mrs Cora h 267 Steiner ave
Cortina biker Indiana T & R Co r 94 Russell ave
Mrs Dorothy wks Goodyear h 155 E Market
Edgar T [Margaret R] wks Goodrich h 791 Garry rd

Elhna E wks Miller R Co h 1478 S Main
Edward A slmn h 1257 Laster lane
Mrs Ethel h 109 Mayfield ave
Evan A [Pamie E] h 50 N Adams
Frank W [Dorothy A] sec and tress G L Cook & Son Co h 2269 18th S W
Frank W jr student h 2269 18th S W
Frederick G wks Firestone h 1478 S Main
Geo G [Florence] wks Firestone h 372 Eastland
Georgia A waitress Dutch Mill h 1606 Berwin
Gerald L student h 176 Harter ave
Harry R dep sheriff h 914 Berwin
Homer L [Jeanie N] prtnn Nath L Glover School h 1262 N Howard

Jack B h 1478 S Main
James A [Carrie] plafr h 148 N Summit
James B student h 1187 Harper ave
James H [Celest] (East Motor Sales) h 1250 E Market
James S [Alice E] slmn h 1187 Harper ave
John E h 10 Suprce
John H contr bldr h 99 Hawthorne ave
John P [Esther M] city fireman h 1237 Easton dr
Mrs Josephine (wld John H) h 283 Lake
Julian h 859 N Main
Kenneth L slmn h 1478 S Main
Leonard B [Grace K] mach Adamson M Co h 170 Harter ave

Lorin E garague h 55 N Adams
Lucius [Lona H] h 444 Wellington ave
Marjorie L student h 98 Edgerton rd
Grant
Mrs Martha A [wld Leroy W] h 2456 Greensood ave
Muriel student h 332 Eastland ave
Myrtle h 538 Baird

THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
THE N. H. PORTER CO. PHONE HEmlock 8413

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 471

ARMS

ARMSTEIN

Armstein Karl [Heret] with Goodyear-Z Corp h 517

Armsdale Co. h 340

Army Helen a/mtress r 70 Arch

Armstrong James student h 423 Windsor

" Warren P [Eva M] wks Ohio Edison Co h 427 Windsor

Armstrong Edward J ch h 176 Sholton ct

" Lather J cik Horon Inc h 176 Sholton ct

" Hyman [Hassel] abin C F Harris h 176 Sholton ct

Mrs Jane H [Anna M] eject h 952 Seven ave

" F Carl [Pearl M] wks Goodrich h 305 Stevenson

" Wm F [Mary J] wks Goodrich h 245 Print ave

Arrad Rev Herman pastor Hungarian Reformed

Church h year 860 Colfax ave

Arran Apartments 124 W State

Arrington Alex [Pinner] h 812 Grant

" Curtis [Irene] wks Goodyear h 1395 5th ave

" Fiddin B student h 1202 Carey ave

" Shrein E wks Goodrich h 87 Fielder ave wks

" Herman [Mattie] wks Goodrich h 1322 Carey ave

" James C [Gertrude] ws Gen T & R Co h 668 E Market

" M Iraen student h 854 Johnston

" Moscakil J [Ann] wks Firestone h 955 Chester ave

" Marie h 801 Main

" Oliver C [Marl] wks Goodyear h 854 Johnston

Arrington Yvonne A [Anna P] cik Goodrich h 445 I

Thorton

" James M student h 442 E Thornton

" Anna M student h 442 E Thornton

" Vincent E wks Goodrich h 442 E Thornton

Arritt Loney [Fair] Goodyear h 117 Fulton

ARROW MOTOR SALPS (6 W G Murray 1

Clinic dealers in Dodge automobiles and trucks and Plymouth automobiles sales and service Jo 92 High Phone BLK 417

" Secret Service Inc R M Clinton pms W Bowsher ave and trees E thinking

Arshenoff Thos [Anna] (Liberty Pool Room) h 506 S Main

Arms John [Mary] h 2944 W Exchange

Art Floral Co (R F Flatsch) 907 E Market

" Herman L [Sarah] 524 S Main

" Metal Works (P Varytally) ornamental iron work

11 W Market

" Antony Co (Rudolph Gates) 1093 S Main

Artcraft Printing Co (C J Evans C G Lieber) 21 W Market

" Anderson W [Mary] wks Fordine h 1717 Cus Falls

Arter Elaine M cik Int-Central T Co h 806 aves river

" Miss Emma L [John L] h 562 Howe ave

Arthurs John [Mary J] stt stam 21 S Broadway

" Wm N [Josephine L] wks Firestone h 465 Reid ave

Attes H [Flora B] wks Fordine h 206 Storer ave

Arthur J Robert [Hortense A] (Monthly Record Co) mast and has Atlantic Press Co h 2855 Wood ward (C P)

Arthur Mrs Alberta B (wks Chas E) h 712 Roseland

" Dyer P student h 2817 Norwood (C P)

" Eleanor J student h 46 W Lowell ave

" Mrs Ethelred (wks Freda) h 442 Crosby

" Harry G drfsmms Firestone h 442 Crosby

" James C cik Ohio R ad 17 8 Broadway

" James E painter 45 W Iowel ave wks same

" James H [Anna J] h 35 Kirkwood ave

" James R [Della E] wks Firestone h 2223 25th S Wks super Childrens home h 562 Baird

" Robert L painter 46 W Lowell ave

" Ruth E wks Quaker 0 Co h 166 W Center

" Smith John H [Hassan G] bkimnt h 210 N Forge

" Thos C [Mary A] wks Adamson Mach Co h 962 Baird

Thos R student h 962 Baird

" Walter F [Elizabeth W] phy Goodrich h 122 N Portage pkwy

" Wilhemma student h 962 Baird

" Wm J dr Ak Coca-Cola B Co h 33 Kirkwood ave

" Wm L [Marcel] cik 92nd bldg 644 Hawthorne ave h same

Artis Chas C [Rose M] wks Goodyear h 440 Goodyear blvd

" Dollis wks Goodyear h 71 Neutral ave

" Mrs Emmitte L [Josephine R] h 71 Neutral ave

" Eugene h 71 Neutral ave

" Irvin T [Iva L] wks Goodyear h 1676 Malaga rd

" Lawrence H [Herlie] wks Goodyear h 440 Goodyear blvd

Max h 71 Neutral ave

ARTIS

" Victor wks Goodyear h 71 Neutral ave

Artistic Ornamental Iron Works (Mathias Kocher) 617 Main

Ashtley Robert M [Nellie N] r 1104 Edison ave

Ashtman John B [Audrey] wks Goodyear h 747

Artman The apartment 187 W Market

Arturo Louis T [Mars M] policeman Firestone h 976

" Arty Roosevelt (Roxie) h 875 Bailer

Arthur Loyal M [Harl] h 1108 Joy ave

" Michael h 1186 Joy ave

Artwil Dress Shop Mrs Ameila Vantassel 1503 S Main

Artynvich Catherine h 995 Coventry

" Frank [Catherine] h 955 Coventry

" Helen h 935 Coventry

" John wks Gen T & R Co h 955 Coventry

" Max driver Wks (wks 955 Coventry

" Thalors student h 955 Coventry

Asher Adam J [Elizabeth BJ h 468 Sherman

" Anna student h 828 Sherman

" Elizabeth student h 956 Kenton

" James T [Catherine wks 447 N Howard h 956

Kenton

" Marie l bkp Superior B Co h 806 Kenton

" Rose M h 848 Sherman

" Cundel Bruce [H gda P] wks Goodrich h 52 L

Mapleside ave

" M Inez student h 52 E Mapleside ave

" Anna H wks 955 Kenton

" Geo cik Goodyear h 856 Lucy

" John h 855 Lucy

" Mrs Mars (wks John) h 856 Luce

" Michael A h 846 Luce

" Arwood T Ethel h 2607 Montrose rd

" Asapovich Mike [Mars J] r 90 Hall

" Asburn Amy Wok [Urala] h 1735 Delors

" Asbath Vendie G [Katherine] cary h w 90 Hulchase

" Aschelton Mrs Lena L wks Mapleflower Hotel h 1010 5th ave

" Aschenbekker Elizabeth M beauty opr h 641 Bacon

" C Wm [Jimmie J] form armour & Co h 541

Bacon ave

" Aschleman Betty J student h 429 Bishop

" Mrs Catherine (Cedell Edward) h 602 August ct

" Marjorie h 429 Bishop

" Wm H [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 429 Bishop

" Ascan Vincenzo h 213 Campbell

" Ash Kelvin wks Mapleflower Hotel r 9297 Belden av

" Ash Adam [Mercedes] wks Firestone h 168 E Arch

wood ave

" Aspa R [Jusfer] wks Goodyear h 1156 Georri ave

" Billie J student h 1159 Pond View ave

" Klijah W [Laura V] h 585 Clement

" Mrs Eulalia h 448 Glover

" Frank [Julia] h 725 Washington

" Geraldine wks R C A Rubber Co h 27 Kent

" Glenn D [Hazel BJ wks Goodyear h 1291 Sevilla

" Hat Co Nathan Cohen men millinery 14 S Main

" John h 727 Washington

" Mrs Mildred W wks Goodrich h 485 Carroll

" Mrs Mildred J (wks Armon J) h 579 Garry rd

" Oliver J [Sarah J] brkby h 1159 Pond View ave

" Oliver J wks Quaker 0 Co h 1159 Pond View ave

" D D student h 216 S Maple

" Warren h 1291 Sevilla ave

" Willard C [Edith] h 216 S Maple

Ashbraner Wm M [Melodie L] wks Goodyear h 1147

Kentucky ave

" Ashbaum Dan W h 1245 Kohler ave

" Joseph E h 1245 Kohler ave

Ashbee Clarence E student h 805 Jason ave

" Glenn I [Lucy] wks Goodyear h 805 Jason ave

" Ashbourn James h 385 Monroe

" Thos H [Ethel] h 268 Monroe

" Tillie student h 268 Monroe

" Ashbridge Edward L [Charlotte M] carp h 1950 Col-

fax ave
ASHBROOK

Ashbrook & Harry W [Laura B] auto mech r 311 E South

ASHBY

J. Oden [Rose] mach Goodyear h 122 Grand ave

ASSAD

Geo [Jennie] wks Goodyear h 246 Codding

ASSAD

Jennie student h 1949 Taylor

ASSAD

Julia h 246 Codding

ASSAD

Benny stenographer h 1949 Taylor

ASSAD

Woodrow student h 246 Codding

Asaf Jalil [Becca Grillo] h 1219 7th ave

Asaf Jalil [Becca Grillo] h 1219 7th ave

James [Pastor of Garden] h 31 E Exchange

Assalome Dominic [Madeline] wks Firestone h 561 Howard

Tony h 581 N Howard

Assetis Chris [Anetelle] wks Goodrich h 685 Raymond

Associated General Contractors of America (Akron Chapter) C M Cott pres E J Hulland (Chippewa) vice J W Dickson sec F L Frank (Ravena) treas 640 N Main

Holding Co R P Hassler pres E R Sturmi sec and trustee real estate holding 154 N Main

Manufacturers W A Johnson mgr 275 W Market

Printers Inc J A Russell pres S F Zillox vice F B Miller sec H M Schonaker treason F E Street retail mar 31 N Summit

Theatrical Exchange (W D Storfer) 401 Korach Bldg

ASSOCIATES INVESTMENT CO, C I Poulsen branch of automobile bankers 1822 First-Central Trust Bldg Phone JF-8181

ASSOCIATION FOR COLORED COMMUNITY WORK, G W Thompson executive sec 192 Perkins Phone HD-8186

ASSOCIATION OF NORTH AMERICAN DIRECTORY PUBLICERS See Burch Directory Co

Astr A Mrs Dollie N 115 S Maple

Edward d journalist C J Costello h 1941 6th C P

ASTER CASH MARKETS CO The, P P Latz pres and treas W E Eckhart sec and treasurer wholesale and retail meats general offices 124 S Main Phone JG-7131 retail stores in all parts of city

Restaurant (Mrs M G Holt) 22 E South

Asterbrook Walker h 400 W Center

Asthett H A Co II D Poel mgr crude rubber 743 1st Central T Bldg

Aster Bour [Gertrude B] mach h 835 Peersville ave

Chas W [Abbie M] portage Bowling Co h 1674 14th C 27

Mrs Elizabeth [wid Chas] h 1497 Dietz ave

Emma wks H C Camp

Gladis h 55 Holme ave

Harold W ass farmhand Times Press h Casu Falls O D 2

James [Martha] plbr h 42 Verduin dr

John C [Mary H] 63 H 330 Coley rd

Maud r 217 Summer

Perry G [Gen E] wks Times Press h 1474 Home ave

Russell F student h 1474 Home ave

Wm [Lillian F] mgr North Hill Temple Bowling Parlor h 55 Holme ave

Astor Hotel Mrs Bosworth C Owens mgr 411 S Main

Astrup Ch [Margaret M] with Miller R Co h 1141 Heiman hill

Avery James [James L] wks Cts h 702 Grace ave

Ashton Martin [Elizabeth] wks Gen & T R Co h 197 1st Ave

Atack Albert [Cleavings A] coin Beacon Journal h 47 Frederick ave

Parker [E C] coin Beacon Journal h 47 Frederick ave

Atilla Mrs Mawhinna h 677 Douglas

Anaconda Toys wks Home Cleaners h 1063 E Market

Atkinson Ellen wks 557 Aqueduct

Atkinson J Butler [Virens] h 205 Abel

Leon [Ruth] wks Firestone h 511 LaFollette

LeVasa [Janie E] wks Firestone h 581 Corrice

Marvin h 581 N Hargett

Otto H [Isabel] h 28 N Bates

ATTY F H HENRY H [Mary M] publicity director Ohio Edison Co h 515 Work dr

Mrs Mary student h 824 Work dr

Aster & Mrs Elliott E wid Pearl J h 512 Ohio

Averie Mrs Jane H h 51 W South

Attha Fleming h wks Avellis D Co h 80 Ido ave

Jas O h 80 Ido ave

Jas O jr h 80 Ido ave

Athens Dolores 2 student h 142 Westwood ave

Ge student h 383 Kathryn pi

Harry J [Lillian J] cook h 142 Westwood ave

Helen h 142 Westwood ave

Rodd A [Holda P] slmnn Ark Whod C h 383 Kathryn pi

Atherton Gladys st student h 217 Selden ave

The WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS

95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL.

Phone Blackstone 7134

ICE The CITY ICE & COAL CO.
ATHERTON. "Joseph J. (Sarah M.) wks Firestone h 370 E
Catalawa av.
Walter L. (Helen E.) aehms h 465 Alexander
Arthur H. (Lottie B.) wks Goodrich h 89 Pauline
Carl F auto service station rear 144 N Union h 284
Locust.
Dalton H (Blanche B) mer Consumers W P Sup Co
h 664 W South.
John E student h 146 Brighton dr.
John H (Autu M) wks Penna R R h 148 Brighton
dr.
Kathryn R student h 148 Brighton dr.
Atkin Ira R (Myrtle M) mach Mech M M & Co h 204
Horton av.
Atkinson Allen L (Rose N) wks Goodyear h 2339
Windemere av.
Doris Mae student h 1273 California ave.
Edward (Lucille) wks Firestone 380 Homestead
Elbert W h 416 Palm ave.
Frank H (Gertrude J) w Goodrich h 86 Sand Run
rd.
Harry lab r rear 482 Warner
James service mer W H McCormick Inc h 366
N Arlington.
James P (Verna L) wks Goodyear h 373 Talbot
dr.
John h wks Gen T & R Co h 416 Palm Ave.
Mary R teacher r 412 Greenwood ave.
Paul H (Audie M) sals mar Edford's Music Store
h 373 Talbot ave.
ATKINS VAUL E (Zela L) factors mer Selbering &
Green Avon Rd h 734 Mentor rd PK 1728
Wilbur E clin Beeson Journal h 1273 California ave.
Wm J (Chloe E) (Firestone & Real Co) h 416 Palm
Av.
Atkinson Bruce W (Doris M) drf h rear 844 Johnston
Clarence W (Elena M) auto serv sta 322 E
Exchange h 655 Exchange ave.
David W h 478 Orchard.
Fred R (Jelita J) printer 766 Carpenter carpenter h
478 Orchard.
George L h 478 Orchard.
Harold S [250th C] sta a tech C M Atkinson h 450
Allyn.
Herschel C (Helen L) special writer Beacon
Journal h 523 Woodward ave.
Hubert H (Lila J) treas Firestone Locat No 15521
h 905 Chalker.
Jrama F (Ada N) wks Goodyear h 118 Roger ave.
John R (Mabel E) singer h 226 Spear ave.
Kermit l student h rear 844 Johnston
Laura M statistician Goodrich h 478 Orchard.
Leroy L (wild Roy b) h 764 Carpenter.
Mrs Margaret H (wld David B) h 478 Orchard.
Margaret P ngnog Goodrich h 478 Orchard.
Max A beauty shop 444 Eastland ave h 596
Wynedot ave.
Martha J student h 478 Orchard.
Maud F student h 479 Orchard.
Richard F h 479 Orchard.
Semi [Cora M] plater r 89 Johnston ct.
Wavman A (Carmella) wks Firestone h 559 Miami.
ATLANTIC FOUNDRY Co. Chas Reynnolds prncs
and Louis W. Davenport M. Wilsbeck Jr. vice prncs
Paul Erickson 2d vice pr E R Knecht secre
tran from steel and semi-steel castings 182
Beaver Phone FRI 5177 (see above path)
Lunch (Anthony Victor) 21 N Howard.
Atlantic & Pacific Tey Co W P Crum sprt 8 S
Howard and branch.
Precision Instrument Co H O Ehrismann mer
measuring instruments for rubber etc 521 Everett
Rd.
Press Inc J Arthur prncs and press Gropl Tetplt
plater r prnting 31 W Market.
Atlas Freight Inc C C Forman mer motor trucking
31 N Case ave.
ATLAS GUARANTEED DRY CLEANING CO Inc.
Max A Atkinson prncs A L Chernin prncs L M Feldman sec H M Chernin treas Louis
Chernin and author dry cleaning pressing
repairing and fur remodeling 8 E Market Phone
HI-1415
Ben's Cleaning Co (H M Chernin) 87 E Market.
Laboratories (Dr Oscar Havens) pharmaceutical
mnstr 59 N Rowsey.
Building & Steel Metal Co (Michael Scovar) 82
Kennedy bve.
ATLAS WRECKING CO Carl Mirman prncs Jef
mor work mtr prnting and staples 922 Hazel Phone
JE-8116

ATLIER
ATLIER ALFRED E (Florence G) mer Transfer
Co lin 305 Upton h 803 same
Alson Benj (Orilla) h 158 Vinatia ave
Barnes William B wks Goodyear h 618 Vinata
Fannie stone h 538 Vinata ave.
Harry stedman h 538 Vinata ave.
Henry B (Jennie L) auto rep 393C E Crozier h 928
Bard.
Mollie A dep elk Probat Court h 638 Vinata ave.
Mortimer clrk h 538 Vinata ave.
Evelyn Nell S h 828 Vinata ave.
Evelyn (Esther M) wks 608 Douglas.
Alor Kaylce [Beulah B] wks Goodrich h 1028
Snyder.
Astoroff Vas I (Margaret) lunch 1259 S Main h 395
106 ave.
Atteoff Joseph clk h 1259 S Main
Attillia Florence h 446 H Bowery
Geo paperhnger h 763 St Clair.
James J (Frances E) newstand mer Times-Press
h 928
Mrs Mary (will Emil) h 446 H Bowery.
Nick [Isabelle] milk products 446 H Bowery h 763
St Clair.
Theodore wks Times-Press h 446 H Bowery.
Vera h 446 H Bowery.
Attanano Andrew [Anna] wks Goodrich h 121 W
Cedar.
Attenhoff Albert student h w Brownstone ave.
Mrs Elizabeth h w Brownstone ave.
Atterholt W Lloyd senn Fountain St B Co h Cuza
Palla O.
Atto Mrs Emma W (wild John) h 160 W Long
Alfred H w Duncan h 160 W Long.
Atwater Apartments 634 Brown.
Irene E h rear 290 E Exchange h 160 Fir Hill
Jay C (Gertrude) conf h 160 Fir Hill.
Mildred student h 160 Fir Hill.
Atwell Mrs Bertha h 84 Oak ter.
Chas W [Alva G] phurm Stein's Pharmacy h 491
E South.
Elmer E (Myrta V) trek h 83 E Mapledale ave.
Atwood Chestnut Hotel Marine.
Lawrence W (Jennie L) rubwr h 196 Wooster ave.
Leo C h 259 Locust.
Sims H cop r 448 S Arlington.
Atwoodhoyer Illmer O [Faye S] printer Beacon-Journal
h 1188 Herbsich ave.
Au Ralph D [Eli] Goodrich h Y M C A.
Auber Mrs Elia K (wal Albert J) h 72 W Glenwood
ave.
Harry H (nap h 72 W Glenwood ave.
Aubel Edward D (Country Club Poultry Farm) h
1237 Grant.
Aubin Corn W student T A Frapacs h 1740 9th
(C F)
Aubie Andrew [Leila L] h 56 Metlin ave.
Aubke Eleonora [Louis B] wks Shiflett & Son h
1317
Andrews [Cora M] sprt 111 W Main.
Auer John h 78 Miller av.
Auburn & Cord Service (A E Store) auto repair 389
S Broadway.
Auchmuty Frank J telegrapher h 1692 Oakes dr
Auction Furniture Co (Max Rosovka) 11 E Buechel
town.
Aulen John P (Hazel W) wks Sanfel Public Co h 952
Blue Plaine ave.
Auz Mann F (wild Wm 31) h 2201 27th S w.
Bobbi E (Amour H) wks Perona B h 2201 27th
S W.
Auerbach Ben student h 414 Monroe.
David [Sarah] drk AK Ray Bread Co h 414 Monroe.
Sam 1 student h 414 Monroe.
Solomon student h 414 Monroe.
Aubertschutz Hans wks Firestone 20 S Brookside ave.
Russell L 1st Fialc sup of const h 1021 Florida.
Louis Loyd P [Rose E] pipefmr Bd of Education
h 44 Ames ct.
Aubergeur Wade [Ruth J] wks Quaker O h 424
Lockwood.
Auburndale Alice M elk Goodrich h 395 W Fethan.
August Arnold Ws buyer Pusakman Co h 627 W
Market.
Herman W h 627 W Market.
Augustine Janes wks City News Agey.
Augustin John X wks Firestone 1231 Bearde.
Augustine Carl L slama L K Sherry h 687
Essex.
Chris M beauty shop 351 E Broadway wks same.
Clarence H wks Goodrich h 26 E Broadview ave.
Dorothy G h 1604 Spencer ave.
E Donald h 1604 Spencer ave.
ALTU

John W. [Eldon C.] Kirkby h 1389 Kentucky ave
Kathryn D. [Young] Goodrich h 923 Market
Mary J. [Young] Goodrich h 512 Harvard
Meek G. [Fay] mar Rutledue Drug Co No 5 h 749 Admire ave
Perry F. h 32 Fir Hill
Ray E. [Mall] lsh h 2217 Kimball et
Robt C. [Middle] rubar h 1582 Spade
Arthur Ethel [Elma] cfr dept Beacon Journal s Akron D S
Altmann Mrs. Elma J. [wld Wm J.] h 524 East ave
Geo W. [Eldon M.] mine ope r h 868 Heroford
Geo W. Jr. student r h 868 Heroford dr
Vivian h 886 Heroford dr
Alto Frank H. [Mary E.] wks Cit s 76 W Bartus
Auman Andrew h 1041 Diets ave
Henr F. [Little] carp h 842 Kenyon
Chas M. wks Goodrich h 1604 Spencer
Walter C. [Tome] M. wks Goodrich h 129 W Market
Alston Jackson [Ward L.] F J.] mar terminus handling Western Union Telegraph Co h 631 Washington ave (C F) Phone WA-269
Davy F. [Ward J.] pres Perfect Rubber Co h 190 Cole ave
Wm E. [Lucille G.] acct h 25 E Tallmadge ave
Wm E. [Mar] lsh h 300 Patterson
Augustus Nick (Central Hotel) h 21 N Broadwalk
Aukerman Arthur R. [Juth] mar dept Ak Matske Mfg Co h 927 Carpenter
John R. student h 622 Carpenter
Walter W. [Lena L.] rsh THE A POLSKY Co h 699 Carpenter
Auker Albert h 478 E North
'Tester J. [Carroll] [w] with India Fire Co h 202 Twin Oaks rd
Theo [Mary H.] mch h 1250 W Waterford rd
Wheeler Ch. mar h 1250 W Waterford rd
Aukeler Joseph wks Walsh Bros h 949 Route 2
Aukeler John [Lena L.] wks Akron Automatic Controls Co h 172 Turf ave
AUKER CARMINE ESTATE wholesale grocers, packers of vegetables and olive oils to N. N. Phone HC-891
Joseph with Carmine Automatic Estate h 172 Turf
Joseph [Lou] h 657 LaFollette
Mrs Rose [wls] Carmine h 172 Turf
Aukel J. wks Rutledge D Co h Barberon O
Irmusa H. [Cristo] wks Gen 1 & R Co r 222 21st st
W.
Ault [see also Alt]
Albert auto meh r 1219 Herr ery ave
Anderson A. [Pall] ckt Enr Mfg Co h 570 Matison
Andrew h 2217 Kimball et
Belle R. rch r 54 Nash
Mrs Blanche H. [wld John H.] h 175 Gale
Catherine ckl Goodier h 748 Admire ave
Crawford V. [Dorothy L.] rsw E. O. Gas co h 437 Carroll
Dwyer J. [Rich H.] midr wls F Co h 55 West
Loebie F. rch r 227 Hollen
Frisch F. wks Goodman r 257 Lawton
Frank H. h 1250 Kentucky ave
ALTJ CLODE E. [Minnie M.] wks Akron Lodge 62 Local Order of Moose h 925 Diner ave Phone JE-6495
Gearey R. wks Water Works h 55 West
ALTJ HORN Plant h 782 Campbell-Hildman Co h 239 4th S. W. Hartberg et Phone AN-2574
Homer N. rch r 758 Matison ave

BUILDINGS
When Time is Paramount, This Organization Delivers

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
474 E. MILLER AVENUE

THE BILLOW CO.
Funeral Service Since 1875
Chapel and Office: 118-124 ASH STREET
Phone Blackstone 7171
"BILLOW FUNERAL FACTS"
KESTER COAL CO.

15 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL Blackstone 2311

BURAL DIRECTORY CO'S

WE SOLICIT YOUR INVESTMENT ACCOUNT.
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
122 S MAIN ST
Phone Blackstone 1317

BAKER

"Mrs Ione F elk h 579 VanEverett ave
"Mrs Ione was Goodside h 1399 Grant
"J Austin student h 841 Horan
"J Clark [Eleanor L] wks Goodside h 55 Fulton
"J ine [Florence E] wks Gast Park Co h 852 Harrison ave
"J Oscar bklrky h 898 Flora ave
"J Rebecca wks Firestone h 2121 10th S W
"Jack R [Noelle A] h 925 Washington
"Jesse A student h 376 1ava
"James F [Meta V] elk h 2294 12th S W
"James J [Jena V] acct h 516 N Howard
"Mrs Alice H elk h 16 1ava
"Mrs Jennie J [wid Ben] F h 263 Albrecht ave
"Mrs Jennie M h 812 Harvey ave
"Jesse V elk h 923 Washington
"John r 1176 Moroy
"John [Claudine ear] washer Renoce Inc r 197 I ods
"John C elk East Akron Postal Sta h 2 Long Lake
"John H h 16 Fulton

"John N [Isa] acct h 1116 Oakdale ave
"Joseph N [C M Houslin h 841 Huron
"Josephine M [wid Elmer E] h 244 Nebraska ave
"Julian D [Loyola M] mer Great American Co h 205 Locust
"Kenneth student h 1215 Honodel ave
"Kenneth student h 1665 N Main
"Kinner R [Doctor Muns ufe] h 797 Creation ave
"Kyle L [Grace R] wks Central Neon of Ohio h 978 N Main

"L wks Ak P Milk Co h 68 Aqueduct
"L Vernon wks Goodside h 774 1ava
"Laura F student h 512 Harvey ave
"Lawrence M [Dorothy R] wks Firestone h 1134 Clifton ave

"Lee bklrky h 598 Flora ave
"Lee H [Edith A] wks Gen T & Co h 692 Lamoree
"Leonard H wks Ak P Milk Co h 68 Aqueduct
"Leonard M [wid Nancy M] [Grey Fox Cleaners] h 2239 14th S W
"Lester A farmer h Stoll ave
"Lester V [Dorothy F] h 165 Westover dr

"Lloyd A 728 N Howard

BAKER

"Valentine [Jackie] acct and ass trs E E Rowe Sales Co h 2514 Hork (C, F)
"Louis C [Horsman E] mach Goodside h 297 Black
"Mary L [Lola] h 41 1ava
"Mrs Lonnie M [wid Marion M] [Grey Fox Cleaners] h 1134 14th S W
"Lucille M student h 414 Sherman
"Lynda K student h 63 Great

"Lyman M h 289 Carroll
"Lyman W [Geneva M] atty Goodside h 141 Peregrine dr

"M Ione elk h 70 Tel Co h 769 Ardmore ave

"Valentine [Jackie] acct and ass trs E E Rowe Sales Co h 2514 Hork (C, F)
"Marion L student h 241 Miles

"Marjorie student h 356 Hampstead rd

"Mrs Marth M wks Firestone h 241 East ave

"Mrs Mary A [wid Geo W] h 61 Harcourt dr

"Mrs Mary E [wid Orr] h 214 Neville ave

"Mrs Mary J [wid Norris E] h 1027 Big Falls ave

"Mrs Mary R h 358 Grant

"Mrs Maxton h 12 E Glennwood ave

BAKER, VILLEN

"The, H B Spers acres and trs A E Creeper acres and men, D A Belden acre woodturners and enameuers 124 E

"Melvin [Wilhelmina P] wks Goodside h 557 Denison

"Melvin [Wilhelmina P] wks Goodside h 557 Denison

"Melvin [Wilhelmina P] wks Garfield High Co h Hirman Ohio

"Minn G wks Comm M Co h 728 N Howard

"Milton [Luna C] alien painter h 16 Cedar

BAKER, MINN & INFIELD

"H B Kraker, R Minn & Infeld at ator h 194 S Main, Phones HS-2213

BAKER

"Muriel M [Juantita] wks Firestone h 771 N Howard

"Mrs Mervyn [wid Harry] h 667 N Howard

"Nancy M [wid Hotel Marne]

"Mrs Nelle C [wid Bert] h 83 W Glenwood ave

"Mrs Nina C [wid 578 1ava

"Oliver M [Anita E] carp Goodrich h 258 Craney pl

"Orin C or [Office F] chairman Baker and Baker Associates Inc h 627 W Market St

"Orin C Jr vice pres Bucker & Associates Inc h Englander N J

"Orin D sign painter Kennedy Signs Inc h 120 S Union

"Orville F [Mary b] wks Goodside h 267 1ava

"Owen dr A Schruder s Inc h Akron R 4 D

"P Kenneth [J Corrmar] with O B Tel Co h 1067 Woodward

BAKER PAUL C [Maude V] vice pres and audit Sumit Mold & Machine Co h 484 Miscellaneous ave, Phone JE-3061

"Pauline M casair Met L I Co h 258 Malacca

"Percey L elk Postoffice h 2544 Nebbett ave

"Perry L 453 Pearl

"Phil l 258 Malacca

"Ralph [Hilda] mechコン第1 Vs Inc h Copley O

"Ralph B h 314 Stanton ave

"Ralph W [Herriot E] stn Welford Holcomb Inc h 123 N Portage path

"Raymond E h 1136 Oakland ave

"Raymond W [Wilford c] wks Goodside h 252 Pearl ct

"Rhea A stnge h 776 Ardmore ave

"Richard M [Viralie wks Colonial Club h 535 High Grove bldg

"Rob A stnme h Hotel Marine

"Rob H Nokes press opr h 270 1ava ave

"Rob L student h 141 Pershing dr

"Roy [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 147 Brighton dr

"Roy C [Ruby V] bus opr Ak Trans Co h 644 Mentor ave

"Roy D [Elvina] mach Goodrich r 108 S College

"Roy W [Wuth W] wks Goodside h 1069 Preston ave

"Ruby F wks Ak Candy Co h 2121 10th S W

"Russell L [Corliss] h 271 Grand ave

"Ruth student h 376 1ava

"Ruth toeh s 84 Acedut

"Ruth P h 1925 McConnell ave

"Ruth P h 797 Roslyn ave

"Ruth V wks Firestone Co h 1925 McConnell ave

"S Benton [Wanda E] atty 731 1st-Central r Bligh h 722 S Sunset View dr

"Mrs Sally h 1244 Honodel ave

"Sam C [Fredi b] wks City h 710 Evans ave

"Sam F [Magemo G] bklrky h 855 1ava

"Sam G [Ellen] stnme h 65 Acedut

"Sam L wks City h 508 Johnaton

"Mrs Susan [wid Charles H] h 366 Home

"Thelma M h 1522 16th S W

"Vivian E student h 884 Ada

"Ward lab h 197 Blue

"Ward W sailor h 537 Kenmore Blvd

"Wynge A [Martha A] wks Goodside h 165 1ava ave

"Young L [Georgia P] 1photo h 605 Sherman

"Wm painter N H Porter Co

"Wm student h 415 W Bawary

"Wm r 79 N Summit

"Wm [Marceline M] wks Goodside h 1481 Newton

"Wm [Pearl F] wks Goodrich h 1601 Lebanon ave

"Wm A [Marwin J with Firestone h 256 Hampshire rd

"Wm A [Minnie A] mach h 2486 26th S W

"Wm C [Minnie M] lunch 52 E Miller ave h same

"Wm F [Dorothy F] wks Goodway h 260 Brooklands

"Rev Wm H [Gertrude B] pastor Noble Ave Church of Christ h 560 Noble ave

"Wm P [Harley J] wks Goodside h 424 Morning View ave

"Mrs Minnie V h 744 Allen

"Woodrow W h 2544 Nebbett ave

Bakers and Confectionery Workers Union Local 12 32 C M Bleats 1348 5th Center

"Driera Local No 425 Dan J Gilley business agent as 313 S High

"Bakery Frank B [D] lab h 569 W Wilbeth rd

"Bakoe Alex [Julia] wks Co Salt Co h 506 Routu ave

"John [eorge P] h 122 E Main h same

"Mervyn [Anna] wks Firestone h 1265 5th ave

"Rudolfo Geo wks Goodside r 185 Miles

"Baker Oscar [M] h 629 S High

"Bake Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Phila R Co h 972 Douglah

Baker Evans [Minnie] wks [off Stit Co h 1936 26 S W

"James M [Julie] wks Firestone h 719 1ava

"Louis A [Anna] wks Co Salt Co h 514 1ava ave

"Minnie wks Firestone h 1936 26 S W
BANCHEK
Theodore A. [Mar] wks Warner Prov Co h 1024 Vail
Verginia student h 1007 Beadles
Bann Dasgo student h 1004 Lakeside ave
Michael [Susie] wks City h 1004 Lakeside ave
Bankers Trust [Irona Jl] enor Ohio Edison Co r 699
Bunbury Banbury Frank [Rachel] dr Shaffer-B Co h 714 Washington
Reta h 69 N Arlington
Banbank Isador [Julia] wks Firestone h 702 Miami
Bancheck Stephen [Mar] wks Goodyear h 260 Tyredale ave
Stephen [Mary] h 785 Sherman
Banchet Albert R [Ernestine B] wks Goodyear-Z Corp h 2712 E North
Banecrest Mrs Jennie C h 2615 Bay Exchange
Llewloen [Dorla] mach h 227 Wooster ave
Banczik Joseph [Mary] h r 746 Brook
Bendura Chas wks Am H Co h 1277 Laffer ave
Darii butcher h 1277 Laffer ave
John h 1277 Laffer ave
Mrs Julia (wad Dani) h 1277 Laffer ave
Bandy Edna M h 481 W Market
Oscar [Irene] wks Firestone h 1274 Curtis
Bryan Fred c h 112 W Market
Ban-i Rev Geo Cross D D pastor First Universalist Church cor Mill and Broadway r Tashor Hotel
Boughton Verne W student h 186 Bloom
Leo A wks Goodyear h 106 Neman
Mrs Virginia M wks Anderson R Co h 1475 Huguelet
Walters Margaret [Gertrude M] h 592 Curtis
Banfield Hor Longing w Firestone r Y M C A
Banfield Ethel [Dr. mrs James] h 796 Wildwood
Harley B serv mg h 396 Wildwood ave
Banquet Club Edna J rkl Alamo N h 400 E Milwaukee
Bannery Harry F stage hand h 621 Phillip ave
Banik Michael [Kathal] wks Goodyear h 558 Wash
Bantek Alice F wks Miller R Co h 571 Sharon
Mrs John [Mrs Mary] wks Miller R Co h 1625 Brown
Julius student h 1525 Sawteller ave
Kalmam [Anna] h 1525 Sawteller ave
Julius student h 1525 Sawteller ave
Street Auto Wrecking (A Koster) 144 Williams
Banfield Anna wks Goodrich h 1300 Wooster ave
Banfield Edgar G [Mabel M] auto mech h 988 Jefferson ave
Elmira M student h 988 Jefferson ave
Banfield Edward C [Corilla H] phb 786 United Bldg h 657 Delaware ave
Edward C er student h 657 Delaware ave
Mary H student h 657 Delaware ave
Bankeys Building 191 S Main

BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST CO
The F S Carpenter pres & treas, Hans Herberich vice pres and chairman executive committee, G B Benzinger, Mark Warren ass sec, C F Coates title officer, real estate and investments, loans and abstractors of titles, Bankers title h 191 S Main, title ph 787-788 (See right bottom margins and page 4)

National Life Insurance Co h A McPhail agent 65 High

BANKS
BANKS W J CO Inc The, W J Banks pres and treas Mrs Mary W Banks vice pres and sec Life and property insurance, real estate loans, property management and rentals 470 E Market, Phone HE-1613
BANKS WALTER J [Mary Wl] pres and treas W J Banks Co Inc and pres and treas Banks Institute of Commerce Inc h 372 Madison ave
Bankhart Mrs Mary E (wdd John) h 366 Sherman
Bancter John Z [Lillian E] h 126 Wooster ave
" Walter J h 126 Wooster ave
Banker Kathy J h 285 Lloyd
" Michael [Anna] wks Goodyear h 285 Lloyd
Bancker Mrs Alice O h 716 Atlantic ave
Augustus r 852 Rhodes ave
Chas r 40 S Summit
" Chas [Eliza] r 425 Livingston
" Clyder h 1230 Laffer ave
" Duane E [Josephine] (Aron Clioe) r 118 Huron-burt ave
" Francis E [Jennie M] enor h 1351 Manchester rd
" Homer h 451 Cuyahoga
" Harold h 466 Berry ave
" John R [Mildred C] with Natl Stan Co h 1259 Dayton
" James H [Mabel] wks Goodrich h 877 Wooster ave
" John R h 450 Wooster ave
" Mrs Joan h 116 Hopk
" John A [N Albertha] walter Mayflower Hotel h 547 Chase ct
" Mrs Julia wks Children's Hopk h 774 Dough
" Mrs Julia P [Mrs William L] h 774 Dough
" Kenneth E [Caroline B] cl Goodrich h 190 Beck
" Kenneth E Jr student h 190 Beck ave
" Mrs Lila [Mrs William R] h 827 Washington
" Mae S h 190 Beck ave
" Marielette student h 857 Washington
" Mrs Ola lunch room h 444 Clover
" Oreal h 857 Washington
" Mrs Queenie h 881 Echo
" Sallie h 452 Water
" Udless wks Goodrich r 317 W Bariges
" Willie R 178 Hickory
Banfield Peter [Real] h 556 Wash av
Annora Max R [Mary K] mgr General Baking Co h 1328 Herberich ave
Boy G wks T & R h 1328 Herberich ave
Bannister Machine Co, See National Rubber Machinery Co
Banette W [Mona] h 280 Kelly ave
Bannister Cotton Mills Ponce Davis pres and treas, Mrs Cecilia Banke Smith sec cotton mfrs 204 W Ohio Bldg
Banister C E wks Goodrich h 21 S Walnut
" Donald C [Ruth] merch r 48 S Union
" Mrs Euread M (wdd Earl) h 863 Forrest dr
" Mrs Fannie E h 301 N Howard
" Mrs Gladys h 377 Buckeye
" John R [Russell R] r 499 Harvey ct
" Thaddeus G h 627 W Market
Ban cus John [Anna E] carp h 499 Kipling
Banner Oscar R [Anna] h 131 S Arlington
Banekl Eduard [Josephine] wks Armour Co h 321 Dean
Peter [Stella] wks Gen T & R Co h 214 Mustill ct
" Henrietta h 214 Mustill ct
" Irene wks Goodrich h 214 Mustill ct
" Banta James [Adale] aidt Sun Oil Co h 666 Brittain rd
Banion Elmore port r G W Mathews r 77 N Howard
Banxv Andrew [Mary] h 1165 Howard
" Andrew Jr wks Goodrich h 1395 Andrews
" John h 1395 Andrews
" Joseph h 1395 Andrews
" Theobald wks Firestone h 1395 Andrews
" Rup更tt Kerney H and G A Marsden h 511 Slober ave
" Lavine T h 511 Slober ave
Bara Mrs Anna T (wdd Frank E) h 347 S Maple
" Ernest G h 347 S Maple
" Ethel M h 347 S Maple
Barba Stephen [Susanna] wks Goodrich h 810 Elshe
Barazh Emma ckk Ak P Milk Co h 919 Hamlin
Barak Matt [Magie] lunch 752 E Archwood ave h same
Baren Frances N h 617 McKinley ave
" Frank C [Cyril] wks mfrs etc 930 Inman ave h same
" Geo student h 1784 Andrews
" Helen wks Firestone h 1784 Andrews
" John student h L250 Archwood
" Paul [Mary] wks Firestone h 1384 Andrews

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS
BARRY
"Marguerite P" is 1169 Coplay rd
"Mary marie r" 129 Franklin st
"Mrs Mary (wid Matthew) h 210 Park
"R 27 D" student h 127 West ave
"Patricia M student h 72 S Highland ave
"Robt B (Leo M) merchandise man Rutledge D
Co h 573 Toller ave
"Robt Jr student h 673 Toller ave
"Robt L (Blanche A) ass't sup't Mutual Life Co of B
h 544 Route ave
"Stephen A (Anna M) wks City h 210 Park
"Harley J" wks General Electric h 748 Howsham ave
"Wm J (Glady A) dist mgr United Cigar Stores Co h 37 S Walnut
Barachow Albert K (Helena M) wks F W Woolworth
Co r 1873 Glenmont ave
Baranello Antoinette student h 442 Carlisle
"Rhoda E" is 442 Carlisle

BARSTOW EUGENE D (Ludith R) sec and treas Barstow & LeFever Inc h 819 Broad Blvd (C F)
Phone W A 5811

BARTON & LEBEDE Inc Alfred LeFever pres D D Barstow sec and treas civil and sanitary
ingineers 21 N Summit phone J E-1927 (See page 6) 21
Barzana Anthony C alumn h 622 LaFollette
"Edward student h 622 LaFollette
"Wm E (Anna) h 627 LaFollette
"John (Anna) h 521 Cole ave
"John Jr (Catherine) wks Firestone h 321 Cole ave
"John Marie (Julia) h 840 East St ave (E Akron St
R D 1
"Lillian student h 622 LaFollette
"Theresa wks Goodrich h 321 Cole ave
Bartel Joseph (Mary) h 2214 4th St
"Mary h 2214 4th St
Bartles Joseph (Mary) wks Goodrich h 633 Ranney
Bartle Grace E student h 176 Eastholt ave
"Bartle Joseph A student h 176 Eastholt ave
Bartell Charles A (Helena W) (Bartell's Flowers) h 713 StGeier ave
"Earl" wks Cuyahoga Floral Co h rear 244 Cuyah-

BARTLETT EDMUND F (Rose) prop Cuyahoga Floral
Co h rear 244 Cuyahoga Phone FR 6424
Bartles Flowers (C A and Mrs Sophia R Bartelle
h 713 N Main
Bartell John F (Cuyahoga Valley Greenhouse) h w s
Pack rd
"Norma E student h 819 Thayer
"Mrs Sophia R (Bartell's Flowers) h 106 Frances ave
"Wm E (Anna) sup't W & S L Ins Co h 819 Thayer

Bartzen Elgin W wks LaFollette h 633 Rainey

Bartlet Herman R h 126 E Exchange
Bartlet Herman R student h 126 E Exchange
Bartfenfeld Fannie M tchr h 952 Copley rd
Bartlen Ben F (Marie W) wks Goodrich h 1173 9th ave
"Edward E wks Goodrich h 160 E Tallmadge ave
"Mrs Elizabeth K (wid Julius) h 132 Willis ave
"Hans Christian h 132 Willis ave
"Erwin (Mary F) clik Pettit Heller Hardware h 111
N Highland ave
Hattie A (Dorothy M) wks Goodrich h 150 E Tall-
madge ave
"Mrs Irene office clik THE A POLSKA Co h 67
B drawings
Richard A clik Diehm-Long Co h 67 Rhodes ave
"Walter J L 111 Willis ave
"Walter L (Helen M) clik Peoples 9 Drug No 119 h
2326 15th S
Barthold Julius D (Anna H) wks Goodrich h 156 Abt
Birthinghouse Jean r 771 E Exchange
"H Grosh wks Firestone P St Co h 2292 5th S W
"Henry A (Mary) h 111 Good
"Mrs Math E (wid Harold J) h 2292 5th S W
Barthold John F (Mary L) lettercarrier h 444 E
Thorton
Bartholow Robert W (Marie d) W W Wright Co h Tillet O
Birtvich Evelyn D student h 1464 Pilgrim
"Geo W (Augusta H) wks Goodrich h 1464 Pilgrim
"Ruth M h 1464 Pilgrim
"Bartholow Hilda (Douglas) wks Goodbye h 589 High
Grove Blvd
Bartlow George T (Glady A) alumn h 587 Here-
ford dr
Bartlowonom Alois "Ruth VI" clik Goodvrir h 587
Cakalie ave
"Alonzo B (Eliza) elect 1427 Newton
Bartlowonom M h 1427 Newton
"Edward C musician r 66 Jewett
"Harley truck dr r 25 E Vories

BARTLOWONIA
"Pearl tchr r 248 E Archwood ave
"Roth R (Laurel) wks U S Stoneware Co h 279
Kelly ave
"Roy piler h 2292 10th S W
Bartholow Chas H (Della L) acct Bridgwater M Co h
448 Noah ave
"Helon L wks Miller R Co h 448 Noah ave
Barth Elm tchr r 1208 Coplay rd
Barth Cus (Petronella) wks Goodrich h 567 Lake-
view ave
Bartholow Nick lab h 68 Cushegova
Bartle Chas J (Clara) clik Alfred Catlow h 589 Whit-

BARTLEBUSH Irwin W (Rhea D) wks Firestone h
1617 Brown
Barlett Angelo G (Ruth C) reporter Ak Credit Bar
h 489 Morning View ave
"Blaine wks Firestone h 52 Brighton dr
"Chas J (Sally O) wks Firestone h 1391 Brown
"Chas O wks Goodbye h 463 Detroit
"Clarence H student h 25 E York
"Clude G (Orlue E) h 691 Seiberling
"Dellit E (Namele C) wks Goodyear h 607 E Arch-
wood ave
"Dellit E jr student h 607 E Archwood ave
"Edward student h 607 E Archwood ave
"Eleanor h 66 Frances ave
"Mrs Emma L wks Firestone h 597 Robinett st
"Evelyn B clik h 691 Seiberling
"Mrs Florence h 255 Miles
"Frank E (Anna M) tchr Old Trail School h 222
Twin Oaks rd
BARTLETT CICERO G (Selma V) (Bartlett Radio
Service Co) h 681 Seiberling
BARTLETT (SKY) B (Hygin (G) (Bartlett Radio Ser-
vice Co) h 2125 5th St
"James C (Lorna) wks Goodyear h 440 Talbot ave
"Jane L student h 644 Roslyn ave
"Jean H tchr h 644 Roslyn ave
"John S (Lydia F) add h 644 Roslyn ave
"Kathleen W (Friedrich) mach Firestone h 54 100
"May M 755 E Buchtel ave
"Otto W wks Buggs W Co r rear 500 Sipor
"Paul F student h 442 Sipor

BARTLETT RADIO SERVICE CO (G C and G F)
Bartlett E Keller L Brennan radios and
service electric refrigerators and washing ma-
achines 988 Kenmore blvd Phone SH 6610
"Seymour W (Elizabeth F) wks Firestone h 330 E
Catawba ave
"Mrs Victoria E h 25 E York
"Wm C (Iseonoge M) clik Robinson C P Co h 443
Sipor
Bartlett Daniel R wks Seddixk F Studio h Curia Falls O
"Gordon S (Walter H) wks Firestone h 585 Yale
"Lola L student h 555 Yale
"Robt A student h 555 Yale
"John S (Lydia F) add h 555 Yale

Bartelmais Charles A (Helena G) (Diamond Billiard Parlor)
h 989 Boulevard ave
Bartneck Anthony wks Goodyear h 614 Whitney ave
Bartec William J (John M) phsakt Firestone h 1609
Bloomingdale ave
Bartfon John R (Ruth E) line mach Beacon Journal h
1615 Brown

Bartlovaclan Dan lab h rear 181 W Exchange
"Nick lab h rear 181 W Exchange
Bartton Albert J h 438 Gracie ave
"Mrs Alma L (maid Napoleon L) h 522 Fairfield ave
"Anna tchr h 475 Orchard
"Arthur J W wks Goodrich h 1179 Kenmore blvd
"Cat W (Narged) parts clik Homer & U Inc h rear 447 10th ave
"Clifford L (Emma H) mecht Potrage Butch Co h
250 W North
"Donald J student h 585 E Buchtel ave
"Edward wks A H Kirkman
"Mrs Emma L and Ladys (David E) h 582 lucy

BARTON FRIDAY H (Markenzie A) ass't sec. P W
Albrecht Grocer Co h 2060 White Pond drive
"Geo A (Grace C) h 439 Grace ave
"Geo V (Lilliebeth) wks Firestone h 748 Inwood

BARTON MRS GRACE C sec Austin Print Works Co h
449 Graphic Phone HZ 2710
"Herbert W (Maud V) dentist 414 Ohio Blvd h 161
Merriam rd
"James B (Grace A) wks Homer-Uliver M Inc h
1470 Coventry
"Mrs Lilian A h W O Brinker Success rd
"Margaret L wks Firestone h 186 W Dartmore ave
"Mrs Margaret L (wid Wm J) h 1470 Coventry

BARTON MRS GRACE C sec Austin Print Works Co h
449 Graphic Phone HZ 2710
"Herbert W (Maud V) dentist 414 Ohio Blvd h 161
Merriam rd
"James B (Grace A) wks Homer-Uliver M Inc h
1470 Coventry
"Mrs Lilian A h W O Brinker Success rd
"Margaret L wks Firestone h 186 W Dartmore ave
"Mrs Margaret L (wid Wm J) h 1470 Coventry
BENN

"Jack D student h 2117 17th S W"

"Paul E [Thelma] and Goodrich h 749 Dayton"

"Mrs Frank H [Leona] and Burton ave"

"RAPPINE CURTIN M [Rosamond D] well test and
blast drilling 1841 Ensmoave ave same Phone
8611 (See page 119)"

"Geo H w 1314 Ensmoave ave"

"Jacob r 24 S Baha"

"Mrs Lenore [Mrs. Monarch] 418 Crestwood ave"

"Bette Anna wks 6 City rd"

"Henshaw M d 500 Goodrich ave 136 E Burns ave"

"Benjamin D [Veimla] with Strand Theatre r 160
S College"

"Benjamin B [Flinch V] with Firestone h 576
Greenwood ave"

BENNER CHARLES C [Gertrude F] (Benner, Mc-
Gowan & Lombardi) Director of Law. City of
Akon 301 City Hall Phone JE-7111 h 60 May-
wood ave Phone UN 2480"

"Geo A [Catherine H] married h 1887 Rittman ct"

"Joseph S [Nellie E] (Aero Rubber Products Co)
[Sun Publishing Co] h 276 Casenon ave"

"Kenneth H bkwr h 1675 Hampton rd"

BENNER McGOWAN & LOMBARDI (Charles C
Benner, Raymond J McGowan & Anthony Lombardi)
attorneys at law 830-832 20 Natl Firestone Phone
8-1612"

"Robert A student h 1887 Rittman ct"

"Sam E [Irene M] wks Goodrich h 575 Pittkin ave"

"Sanford L [Carrie M] wks Ent Mfr Co h 201
Goodrich ave"

"Wm H student h 1857 Rittman ct"

"Walter J [Effie E] h 1338 Naugra ave"

"Benetti Mrs Ada wdsse forgotten Clark Rent Co h 70
Prospect"

"Albert W [Ora D] painter h 294 Sherman"

"Albert J [Floyd V] wks Goodyear h 128 Berkley"

"Alice B [Helen H] dancer h 344 Hickson"

"Mrs Matilda W [Della] h 134 E Emerling ave"

"Ade R [Willey E] wks Gen & T R Co h 1251
LaFayette ave"

"Andrew J wks Goodyear h 132 S Arlington"

"Anna C h 2273 10th S W"

"Arthur A carp h 2301 Kimmel ct"

"Arthur E drs clmr h 2301 Kimmel ct"

"Arthur S drs clmr h 2310 Kimmel ct"

"Austen [Mamie H] wks Firestone h 134 E Emerling"

"David R [Cass] wks Goodyear h 567 10th Wabash ave"

"Benj F [Philisa] wks Firestone h 476 Stigler ave"

"Benj W [Grace M] wks Goodyear h 200 Watson"

"Bessie M [hessie] wks Goodrich h 1084 Schumacher ave"

"Brice R ins r 935 Moeller ave"

"Burton r 714 Ciburn"

"Carl R drs 617 Dietz ave"

"Chas E [Agnes H] h 1184 Coventry"

"Chas C [Frances A] wks Goodrich h 547 E Buchtel"

"Mrs Charlotte r 246 Union pl"

"Chester Mclaclac Acme No 122 h 499 Dayton"

"Chrys [Jenny M] h 1491 Stowers ave"

"Clarence [Tonda M] wks Goodrich h 1944 Schu-
macher ave"

"Clancy B wks Goodyear h 855 Savoy"

"Colin P h 690 Brooklands"

"Currie O h 690 Brooklands"

"David T [Philhish D] mench r 58 E Rosewood ave"

"Della M student h 1377 Dietz ave"

"Doris D h 1647 Hughes ave"

"Dorothy K stenoist r-central T Co h 910 Beech-
wood dr"

"F Frank [Bessie M] painter Burn Mts Co h 1175
Kohler ave"

"F Lucy h 456 S Arlington"

"F r wks Goodyear h 1458 Honolulu ave"

"Fart E [Rhea] with Firestone h 8k 5th ave"

"Floyd E student h 70 Pershing ave"

"Edward G [Pearl] wks Goodrich h 197 Gale"

"Edward R wks Lila R R h 115 Pers ave"

"Evelyn M h 102 Johns ct"

"Emlor R [Lamar A] policeman Goodyear h 495
Brooklands"

"Luther M student h 1184 Coventry"

"Emlor R [Lamar A] policeman Goodyear h 495
Brooklands"

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK

PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES

Akron-Medina Road W. Market St. Ext.
Phone HE-8316
BETTER
"Brushes Inc C I Allen mgr 494 Korach Bldg
"Better sixteen L BREAM on 152 Apex Iron Inc L L
Kinsey pres L O Tifge vice pres F A Mayfield sec
Herry Williams treas O A Porter mgr 507
Hold Phone JE-5714
"Rubber Co (C M Grandy) rubber specialties 510 S
Main

Betterbies J Edmund florist h 439 Lindenwood ave
"Norman eemer Nati R M Co h 439 Lindenwood
ave
"Cottage & (Violet E) elect h 875 Hillside ave
"Robi C (Mary E) radio repmwma h 439 Lindenwood
ave
"Robi C jr (Elise H) mach Nati R M Co h 576
Robinson ct
"Walter O dentist 293 2d Natl Bldg h 2764 Front

Bettor Barnett C [Elizabeth S] h 1756 Preston ave
Bettes Joseph [Catherine] wks Goodrich h 1550 17th

Lloyd wks Good year r 57 Cook
MattheH student h 1510 17th S W
"T-J wks Gen T & R Co h 1560 17th S W
"Ruth cik THE A POLSKY Co h 549 Falls O
"Bettiie Mrs Perry B Good year reed ave
Bettiie Mrs Perry B elect h 549 Falls O
"Bettie (Saloma) h 1212 2d ave
"Claude E (Kita L) elumn h 288 8 Arlington
"Herbert (Bertha C) h 44 Kenwood dr
"Homr C h 241 S Arlington
"Rene C (Elizabeth A) h 1994 Amelia ave
"Betts Mrs Anna M (wld Harry) h 103 E Thornton
"Byron C fik h 195 Westwood ave
"Betts Mrs Anna M (wld Harry) wks Goodyear 1956
Good-

yard dr
"Clarence J [Alée J] mach Firestone h 277 Thorcy
"Donna F h 641 Fairfield ave
"Mrs Elizabeth (wld Thos) h 968 Raymond
"Emory G (Hazel P) elumn h 18W Westwood ave
"Frank E truck dr h 103 E Thornton
"Guy H (Leona) wks Goodrich h 622 Harvard
"Leona E [Helene] mach miler opc h E Joff-

nes Fairlawn-Southern rd
"Ole O (Mabler C) wks Goodrich h 1156 Good

yard dr
"Ole O (Dorales E) wks Goodrich h 922 Davis
"Olen C (Nile C) (Willard Dry Cleaners & Dyers)
Robins dr
"Mrs Reba A h 765 Lovers lace
"Verlan C h 277 Thorcy
"Verna M h 277 Thorcy
"Betty A Roy [Beatrice] wks Muller R Co h 1241 S
High

"Ann Apartments 136 N Portage path
"Bett's Beauty Shoppe [Mrs Carrie M Shutt] 192 W
Market
Polly Clurey student h 1241 S High
"Guy W mach h 1917 Collina ave
"Leo student r 1878 Oakland ave
"Stevie N Shopp (Betty Morel, Nell Harper)
7624 S Main
Betty Beni W [Marion D] elumn Plta P G Co h 575
Thir
"Charlotte student h 1215 S Arlington
"Chester [Mildred E] wks Cities Ser Oil Co h 2210
Manchester dr
"Dorothy wks 2648 Felton ave
"Emoline N h 1145 W Waterloo rd
"Eugene student h 265 Parkway
"Fred [Marie] wks Goodrich h 1155 W Waterloo rd
"Fred [Estella M] h 2262 Manchester dr
"Geo F [Dorothy E] pres Akron Parts Co h 203
Parkway
"GladyS E h 1231 S Arlington
"Harold W [Lena] wks B & W Co h 769 N Main
"Lauret O vice pres and wks Akron Parts Co r 25
Michley ave
"Jeannine R student h 2298 7th S W
"Mrs Margaret D [wld Chas O] h 1215 S Arlington
"Owen J [Estella R] auto mech h 2235 7th S W
"Roht F student h 1135 W Waterloo rd
"Roxy E (Peacock Coal Co) r 1234 S Main
"Rudolph truck dr r 206 Shelby ave
"Russ student h 1516 S Arlington
"Ruth wks 65 Rose blvd
"Sheridan r 215 S Union
Betty B (Elizabeth wld Joseph) h 555 Wye dr
Bejeoth Josephine nurses h 232 E Buchtel ave
Bever Mrs A Jane h 576 Carroll
"Harold wks Goodyear h 576 Carroll
"Wilmie T student h 576 Carroll
Bever Ross Corines tro h 464 Xenon blvd
Bevans Margaret H h 19 Beviesier ave
Bever Chances [Goldie] wks B & W Co h 588 Terrace h 522 Spicer
Beveridge John [Virginia] wks Goodyear h 779 E Ex-
change

BEVERE
"Bevere Geo W [Runice M] tax dr h 59 N Arlington
"Miner M [Ruth N] comj rep O B Tel Co h Cary
Fallas O
"Beveritt Audie B [Fannie M] wks Firestone h 66 E
Miller ave
"Claude [Bertha] wks Firestone h 292 Theodore
Beveridge Agnes cik Goodrich S inc r 312 Pernwood
drive
"Mrs Clara (wld Geo) h 982 Wylers ave
"Galen P [Vivian B] wks Goodyr h 902 Melrose
"Oliver G [Virginia R] wks Goodyear h 902 Wyles
"Ross A (Harry M) mach Firestone h 1428 38th N

Main
"Roy B [Thelema] wks Gen T & R Co h 1435 Good-

year blvd
"Mrs Erels J beauty shop 1462 Goodway blvd h same
"Beverin [Fannie B] wks Goodrich h 1335 Good-

year blvd
"Osborne (Lyda) wks Firestone r 833 Miami
"Oliver wks Firestone r 523
"Beverly Austin C wks Goodyear h 595 Crosby
"Dora L h 525 Rodfern ave
"Park Land Co [C T Victoria] 707 People Bank Bldg
"Russell R (Maud V) elect h 1024 Winton ave
"The apartment 236 Rhodes ave
"Mrs K (Harriett E) h 742 Roselawn ave
"Bevington Bert [Callie] h 726 Carlslye
"Chas C [Dora M] trucking h 135 E Mapledale ave
"Dorothy stenog. Travelers Ins Co h 353 E Tall-

madre Ave
"Earl E [Emma J] h 557 Blaine ave
"Earl H [Bessie B] interior decorator h 965 Berwin
"Frank rubwarh h 714 N Howard
"Mrs Marie H 864 Ann
"Roy W [Mary O] paperhanger h 869 Oakland ave
"Russell H [Helen M] auto meeh Goodyear h 43 F
Mapledale ave
"Bewans Clarence T [Bessie M] wks Goodyear h 29
Kirkwood ave
"Bewall Chalmer L [Forne E] wks Gen T & R Co h 490
Pine

BEWALY HENRY T [Victoria T] vice pres and chief engr Imperial Electric Co h 736 Evergreen dr Phone FR-4437
"Roy Albert T [Thelma] tebr h 872 Lakewood blvd
"Mrs Gertrude M bkbr V Booth co h 997 W Bow-

"Mrs Marjorie A [wld Arthur] h 1133 Sawyer ave
"Beyer Abe (Bassan Tire Co) h 458 Euclid ave
"Albert L wks 301 Ruckel ave
"Barnet [Rebecca] junk dr h 453 Euclid ave
"Carl H [Dalia L] cik Standard Bank h 252 F
Glenwood ave
"Donald E student h 315 N Firestone blvd
"Elizabeth student h 313 N Firestone blvd
"Frank E h 339 Pearl
"Harry Grelrute E) shoes 1145 S Main h 1076
Jefferson ave
"Mrs Helene L [wld Carl] h 552 E Glenwood ave
"Hyman [Bassan Tire Co] h 458 Euclid ave
"Jacob [Freda L] rec cik THE POLSKY Co h 483
Euclid ave
"James E [Ethel M] wks Firestone h 318 N Fire-
stone blvd
"Janet M cik h 391 Ruckel rd
"Kenneth D [Fawnie] drtmn Goodyear h 950
Stone
"Leonard A [Marie M] [Mill-Lan Drug Co] h Man-
field O
"Mills C [Gertrude B] phys h 127 Coner ave
"Stanley Z student h 311 Riverside ave
"Truman E painter 1942 Rhodes ave h same
Beyer Eimer C carp r 74 E Tallmadge
"Boyle Theodore J [Nelio O] wks Goodrich h 1041 S
Arlington
"Beyler Richard [Lotta M] carp h 1963 Big Falls ave
"Beymer Oved [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 714 Ardella
"Beyon Mrs Ava H [wld Wm J] h 154 S Maple
"Bryan E [Lenore L] wks Firestone h 1142 Tulip avr

WASHERS  IRONERS SWEEPERS
200 SOUTH MAIN STREET
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

CENTRAL HARDWARE
"THE BIG HARDWARE STORE"
FRANK R. SCHNER
Phone Wallibride 6319
"THE PUBLIC BE PLEASED"

WHY NOT LIVE IN
SILVER LAKE ESTATES
Akrons Finest Residential District
FRANK R. SCHNER
Phone Wallibride 6319
"THE PUBLIC BE PLEASED"
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—to SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

BURLINGTON CO'S

HELLO

CHEVROLET CO. THE, H. J. Stutsmans pres
C. L. Watkins vice pres W. E. Bynoeon and
treas. dealers in Chevrolet automobiles $28 and
$3605 Main Ave. Phone 848 and 1192 service
entrance 19-21 W. Vories. used car dept 824 and
$26 S. Main

CHERRY (W. H. Bynoeon) 71 E Miller ave

D. John h 378 Sherman
Mrs. Elizabeth (wid. John) h 378 Sherman
James R. 391 Douglas
Miriam I. with H. E. McKay Co h 666 Crosby

Wm. [Elizabeth] Clark Goodrich & Son Inc 92 Excelerar

Wm. E. [Jose] sec and treas. Bynoeon Chevrolet
Co h 666 Crosby

Mrs. H. [Emily] J. (Bynoeon Coal Co) h 29 W. Linn
Davenhorne

Wm J. student h 666 Crosby

Wm J. [Myrtle E] with Goodyear h 745 Wellesley
Best brothers John student h 1687 6th ave

Wm F. (Tomey) was A M H CO h 1088 6th ave
Bestlshmy Jack [Mary] was Geo. Wawio h 1126 Moore
Bezel Paul F. [Rose] was h 234 Ohio St.
Berio Paul [Anna] was Goodyear h 1295 Marey
Bestie John h 791 Market

Joseph h 761 Miami

Bevanster Stanley [Mary] tailor Kramer C Co h 566
Columbia ave. Barbershops

Bezzer Mackalene student h 1916 Manchester rd

Michael A. [ashe] barber 442 Kennon Blvd h 1916
Main St

Blais Dan J. [Rose] was Goodyear h 1264 Marey

Henry A. student h 1193 Sherman

Joseph [Pauline] h 178 History

Julius [Mary] was Firestone h 1193 Sherman

Marion J. was Firestone h 1193 Sherman

Walter was Firestone h 1204 Marey

BANES ANTHEL J. (Amalia) attorney at law 406
2d Nati. Road Phone 81-7021 562 Delaware
ave. Phone 25-115

Ann M. student h 595 Delaware ave

Blass Arnold [Fred] truck dr h 585 Brighton dr

Lenoel W. h 1771 Leser ave

Blassa Andrew [Concerta] lunch 177 N Broadway h
933 Pitkin ave

Andrew M. 935 Pitkin ave

Ann M. clerks S. O Co h 938 Pitkin ave

Armond h 938 Pitkin ave

Benjamin W. [Asbury] was Goodrich h 675 Victoria

Dominic [Pauline] was Quaker O Co h 92 W Mil-
dred ave

Frank h 92 W Mildred ave

Humbert P. gro 164 Furnace h 938 Pitkin ave

James J. student h 938 Pitkin ave

James [Jonite] was Firestone h 406 E Glenwood

Nell [Ann] was Goodrich h 894 Chaker

Raymond M. student h 894 Pitkin ave

Theresa student h 92 W Mildred ave

Jacob H. (Frances) [Henry] h 938 Pitkin ave

Victor P. (Lorene) h 130 Ch 538 Pitkin ave

Wm. G. h 538 Pitkin ave

Bill H. [Margaret] (Geo) h 881 Ashland ave

Stephen 867 Washington

Bill Devitt r 48 Elizabeth Park

Mgt Co W L. Tolson mgr tire fabric 767 United
Bldg

Ribbe Coldwell H [Anna J.] was Geo. Goodyear h 616
Summert ave

Mrs. Catherine V. elev opr Metropolitan Bldg h 90
Greenway

Clarence C. student h 90 Greenway

Doverer [Vilma] h Goodyear h 895 Minneapolis

Gilbert A. [Dart] M. was Goodyear h 576 Griffon av

Bobby David [Maud E.] baker h 158 Fmema ave

Jesse W. student h 165 Fmema ave

Robert D. (Beulah) h 431 Hickory

Robert Jr 1608 Furnace

Billie Joseph [Mary] was Quaker O C h 914 Huron

Bilby Michael M. [Edith] (Elshan) 35 E. Market. men 894

Mint in rear 3833 Clay

Robi (Kate) h 733 McKinley ave

Robi (Kate) h 733 McKinley ave

Bilbahnora Mrs Carrie A h 1056 Pitkin ave

David W. was Flowers & H C h 1056 Pitkin ave

Helen L. was Detroit Club Co. h 1905 Pitkin ave

Bible Bonnie was Goodyear h 1456 E Market

Mrs. Delev (Charle H) h 1177 Ave. Pitkin ave

Leslie A. [Phratry] h 1724 Ford ave

Osa C. was Goodrich h 593 N Howard

Bobby Clove (J. H. Clove) ins h 948 Loverae lane

HIBLER

D. Clarence (Bertha M) atman h 555 Azar ct

Geo. E. [Clarla B] telecarrier h 1124 Durkhardt ave

Hubert (Grace) h 1263 Dietz ave

John E. eng. Flowers & H C h 848 and 1192 service

John L. was Goodrich h 655 Azar ct

Violet E. was Miller R Co h 655 Azar ct

Wm. E. h 655 Azar ct.

Willis A. was Palmer Match Co h 845 Lovers lane

Bihlia Hedwig was Goodrich in 153 E Croizer

Helen student h 883 E Crosby

John student h 183 E Croizer

Bills Betty h 1200 Tallmadge ave

Clarence C. h W. C. Stevens E Tallmadge ave

Dorothy E. was Goodrich, 193 E Tallmadge ave

Geo. G [Louise M] was h 193 E Tallmadge ave

Helen L. nurse Summer home h 193 E Tallmadge

Bicham Stephen [Stella] lab h 515 Easter ave

Bickel Audrey A student h 623 Dayton

Mrs. Elizabeth h 743 Miami

Mrs. Emma L. (Will Fred) h 820 May

Fred A. [Esther E] was Firestone h 194 E Dart-
more ave

Fred W. [Martha M] wood wrk h 1256 Looser ave

Harold R. [Frances Y] h 2114 6th S W

Harry E. [Jennie B] (Tivol Theatre) (Masique
Theatre) h 523 Dayton

Irene E. and Firestone h 820 May

Lewis E. h rear 820 N Main

Bickerton Thos (Central Park-Ade) h 1014 Yale

Blackett E. [Elouise c] h 521 East ave

Mrs. Hettie L. h 378 South St.

J. Frank waiter h 663 Robinson ct

Lawrence G. [Gladda J] was Goodrich h 719 Roselle

Leonard C. [Margaret L] was Goodrich h 512 East ave

M. Hattie student h 521 East ave

Bickley Howard L. [Lucy] was h 1252 Kennon bldg

John A. e. L. Bickley h 1256 Kennon bldg

Julia c. Isidore Kline h 2297 16th S W

Louis [Elizabeth J.] billiards 946 Kennon bldg h 2211
17th S W

Blincord Mrs Flora E. (ehl Salinas) h 446 441 ave

Glenn E. [Margaret H] stam. Stimmerman Realty Co h
799 Wooster ave

Jane tch h 1018 Oakland ave

Laboratories Inc. A D Newrighth press and

Wright extract mfrs 85 Geo. Goodyear bld.

Bickley Robt [Mary] cake forms Elite Bldg h C240

Hich

Bickler Alva A. [June T] bus opr h 271 Spalding ct

Beatrice student h 742 Carpenter

Christian A. [Sophia D] ins apt 1064 joy ave h same

Priml [Freida M] was Akron Geo. Goodyear Co h 164
14th (C F)

Donald J. student h 1228 Carey ave

Florence E. waitres h 445 Cuyahoga.

Geo. [Louise] with Portland Rendering Co h 8 Peck
rd.

Hickler G. [Geo J] (Bertha E) pres and treas. Portland
Rendering Co h 746 Chestnut bldg (C F)

Harry J. elev opr Timms Press M. E. & Saxton ave

Helen w. h Peck rd.

Henry C. [Castor] mlh h 464 Cuyahoga.

Henry, [Margaret A] butcher h 1228 Carey ave

Hilda E. h 651 Cuyahoga

Jacob [Mabel G] was Akron Soap Co h 742 Carpenter

Jacob [Monnie] was Akron Soap Co h 501 Cuyahoga

John mach h 542 spading

Robt h 347 Spading

Ruth M. h 1228 Carey ave

W. Robt mach Haynes M C h 517 Upton

Hileley, Jeanette A. student h 817 Eastland ave

Mrs. Nona E. cler h 316 Burchett ave

Thos. H. [Anna] was Goodrich h 837 Eastland ave

Kimyer Fred h 126 Harber

Hodgler Betty H. res. opr Byron & Inc h 342 Oxford

Helen student h 662 King

John T. ins attd Quality S h 342 Oxford ave

Tose T. [Ann L] ins attd Quality S h 342 Oxford

Ruth A. h 342 Oxford ave

Hiddison Garfield H. was Goodrich in 129 Campbell

Hiddle Ambrose J. (Gertrude E1) (Biddle & Newkome)

h 865 Stadium

Chas. L. was Seiberling R C h 546 36th S W

Clifford was Gen T & R Co h 142 N Forge

Dolores C h 587 Harber

Geo. merchant police h 176 N Hich

Geo. C. [Minnie] real est 112 2 Euca Falls ave h same

Geo. H. [Marvin L] was Goodyear h 622 Crouse

Mrs. Gertrude R (with Hiram B) h 1061 Dayton
BISHOP

James H. [Madeline M.] wks Firestone h 417

Mccown

Mrs Jennie F. [wid Edward H.] h 49 Shelby ave

Joseph [Katie] wks Goodrich h 191 E Thornton

Joseph J. ckle h 191 E Thornton

Mrs Lena [wld Trl] h 788 Thayer


Lloyd wks Goodyear r 59 Detroit

Lott [Delilah O.] ckle h 69 W Salome ave

Lon [Johanna] elemn h 375 Allyn

M. Kathleen student h 360 Noah ave

Margaret L. h 351 E South

Marjorie A student h 1469 Multnomah ave

Mrs J. h 316 W Rose

Bishop & Merzweiler (A Bishop, H J Merzweiler) plbs 860 Noah ave

Bishop C. [Katherine] skp Artis Del C co h 0 R 1 D

Bishop E. [Ruth E.] truck dr h 734 Montana ave

Bissell M. student h 1460 Multnomah ave

Murray A wks Goodrich h 446 Crestwood ave

O. Leonard w/ Imperial D C co h 375 Allyn

Oscar R. ckle r 1260 Michigan ave

Mrs Orr E. [wild R Clyde] h 1327 Sweitzer ave

Orrin W. skp Jhang B co h 18 Rhodes ave

Osborne G. elemn h E Bishop h 10 N

Paul R. [Mildred E] adv slpt Beacon Journal h 120

Rob student h 904 Wall

Rob I student h 750 Thayer

Rob L. [Lena A.] wks Goodyear h 120 E Tallmadge ave

Rob T. [Audrey S.] wks Goodyear h 1722 Flint ave

Roy B. [Marie] wks Goodyear h 259 Goddard

Thelma I. h 1918 Coventry

Theresa student h 1917 K Thornton

Walter M. [Mona M.] ckle h 196 E York

Wilb F. [Edith D.] South

Billy Andrew M. [Nora] wks Pitts P G co h 1161 W 3rd

Billysk Nick [Gertrude] wks Col Salt Co h 34 W Wateroo rd

Pauline H. h 634 W Wateroood

Q. Richard h 213 W 14th

Thelma L. wks Firestone h 254 W Wateroo rd

Vernon J student h 514 Wateroood rd

Billy M. [Mary W.] wks J H Market

Bill Bissel Mrs Beasle L trees Carburetor Parts & Service co h 1247 Knox ave

Chenoweth C. [Lelia] paceman h 106 Perring dr

Everett L. [Lillian] truck dr h 886 Wyoming ave

Frank M. [Minnie M.] h 2199 28th S W

Fred C. phys 342 2d Natl Bldg h 991 Bloomfield ave

G. Pankey h 2199 224 S W

Girl R. [Pearl A.] wks Anaconda Z. C. O. co h 513 Patterson ave

Geo F. [Marlana] chauff h 956 Studelman ave

Herbert W. wks Goodyear h 1023 Berwyn

Howard student h 1023 Berwyn

Joseph student h 1016 Perring dr

Kenneth C. [Ernie] ckle Erle h 567 Summer

Loura M. h 106 Perring dr

Neil H. [Beulah L.] trees Carburetor Parts & Service co h 1247 Knox ave

Mrs Phila P. [wid Crawford] h 991 Bloomfield ave

Quiles V student h 2199 224 S W

Vernon h 504 h.kiewave ave


Bissell Clara r 925 McKinley ave

Henry H. [Bernita M.] wks Ohio Edison co h 444 Matthews

Bisson Albert F. [Alma H.] enur Pitts P G co h 1206 Oakland ave

Besse H ckle Firestone h 584 Della ave

Conrad M. [Lois L.] bus rep Bakery & Confectionary

Workers Union h 125 Greenway

John D. [Margaret] buckster h 124 W State

Braasch M. [Maria] wks Firestone h 664 Douglass

Mrs Lena [wild Geo] h 668 Douglass

Blackman J., also Blitzers

BRIGHT WATER M. [Elva B.] sells mar Rae Rose Hill

 Securities Co h 419 Hillwood dr phone FR 6761

Verdell D. [Evelyn V.] chemist L E Shunk L F inc h 298 Splicer

Bittaker Mrs Bertha M. [wid John] h 356 Rhodes ave

Betty R. student h 132 N Adolph

Cheek E. [Maud F.] with Gen T. & R Co h 626 Vinton ave

David E. [Estella F.] wks Sun Rubber co h 132 N Adolph ave

Earl A. [Florence E] wks Goodyear h 2628 Steelburn

BITTAKER

Geo P. [Thelma 11] ckle Goodyear h 915 Arlington


Harrold L. [Griselda] Service co h 132 N Adolph ave

Harvey J. [Gertrude C.] with Firestone h 1459 W Exchange

Mrs W. [Mabel E.] wks Gen T. & R Co h 1059 Brown

Butterfly Chester A. [Mildred E] h 582 Gage

Mrs Emma A. [wid Edward] h 623 Gage

Buster Julius F. [Delma S.] mach h 151 Bache ave

Raymond R. [Eme] h 171 S Balch

Butterfield John B. [Anna M.] bidlrs 1001 Kenmore blvd h 2273 11th S W

Bunting Clara E. [Sarah J.] wks Firestone h 1119 Kenmore blvd

Fred E. wks Firestone h 1119 Kenmore blvd

Harry W. truck dr h 1119 Kenmore blvd

Joseph M. [Grace L.] wks Firestone h 1364 Calif ornia ave

Mrs Margaret G. [wid Joseph H.] h 1364 California

Margaret student h 1119 Kenmore Blvd

Bunting Cecil A. wks Ak Std M Co h 622 S Arlington

Clark O. [Juliet] wks Goodyear h 1149 McKinley ave

Currie [Bernice D. M.] formn Ak Stand M Co h 626 Talbot ave

Edna M. h 667 Cortely

Elbert O. mach Ak Std Mold co h 1156 7th ave

Ernest A. [Millie A.] carp h 622 S Arlington

Henry C. [Ethel R.] wks Goodyear h 1119 Juniper

Henry M. [Archella] carp h 1158 7th ave

Henry L. [Nina L.] carp h 249 Kermit

Mattie E. [Hazel K.] student h 322 S Arlington

Morris H. student h 867 Cortely

Nash W. [Violet M.] mach Ak Std Mold Co h 1151 7th ave

Ohan N. [Corena M.] mach h 62 Savoy

Orpha J. [Patricia] wks 867 S Arlington

Sterl W. h 47 Middlebury ave

Thos W. [Irene E.] wks Firestone h 667 Cortely

Warren L. [Mildred] wks Goodyear h 608 Indian trail

Warren S. [Erline E.] wks Goodyear h 748 Hudson

W. E. [Elizabeth S.] cont'll 67 Middlebury ave h same

Bittle Mrs Peggy h 568 Pine

Bitsey Ray T. h 607 Flatiron Bldg h 101 W Center

Bittman Charles A. litto prsnn Com P. & L Co h 328 Bell

Bittner Allie L. [Blanche 11] wks Firestone h 491 Raach ave

Albert F. [Dallas J.] wks Am H R Co h 972 Ada

Anton [Kolali] truck dr h 646 Emmett et

Bernard M. wks Com P. & L Co r Y M C A

Beulah Student h 651 Sylvan ave

Jeanie C. dep THE W. O'NEIL CO h Portage Lakes R D 5

Chas h 162 Pearl

Chas M. [Irma E.] wks Gen T. & R Co h 762 Grant

Clarence A. [Pearl A.] maintenance sunt Ped Dairy Co h 768 Clark

Dorothy student h 2229 24th S W

Edgar C. [Helen C.] wks Goodyear h 653 Griffon ave

Edward A. [Marjory I.] fltr h 621 Railroad ave

Edward R. [Nancy C.] wks McNeil B Co h 122 Lake

Esther P. h 769 Chalker

Evelyn M. student h 919 E Dartmore ave

Frank W. [Florence E.] wks Goodyear h 650 Crouse

Garrett M. student h 651 Sylvan ave

Gertrude C. h 241 W Market

Glenn wks South Ave Furn Co h 7044 S Main

Harold E. student h 2229 24th S h 130 Market

Harry J. [Nellie B.] ckle Firestone h 2229 16th S W

Harry Y. wks Selkirkh R Co h 927 Ada

Henry J. [Amelia C.] smnt City Bsg h 670 Sherman

Howard J. [Mildred L.] test dr Goodrich h 117 Palmart ave

Howard R. [Myrtle B.] wks Firestone h 494 Adkins

Mrs Ada M. [wid Chas E.] h 104 1st ave

Irvin [Dolores] wks McNeil M. & E Co h 166 Brown

Irla L. wks Firestone h 104 1st ave

James F. [Frances M.] wks Goodyear h 494 Crouse

John A. h 132 1st

John N. [Gertrude] ckle h 562 Pearl

Joseph C. [Oliver] mlrd State Fdry Co h 292 Selkirk

Lloyd L. [Grace E.] wks Mohawk R Co h 274 Rosedale ave

Lucile B. h 943 Idaho ave

Lucullus L. [Esther M.] smnt Portage Buclk Co h 76 W Dalton

Mrs Lucy [wid Theodore] h 32 Ansel ave

Mrs Margaret [wid Michael] r 224 Derby ave
Always ask for BURKHARDT'S BEER

BLESSED.

"Frank L wks Firestone h 449 Stanton ave
"Morgan J [Jenneette L] wks Firestone h 1255 Sweitzer
"Rob E wks Firestone r 70 Paris ave
"Veri [Adda] wks Firestone h 1141 8th ave
"Blessman J & Lisa W (old August) h 57 Casterton ave
"Blessman Walter B [Charlotte H] asst mar
"Klages Coal & Ice Co h 52 Casterton Ave
"Jean J wks Firestone h 747 Lafayette
"Bless Mathias tailor h 419 Kenmore bivd

Blisher Eugene Eramo (Mrs Elizabeth) h 46 Charles

Blinn Albert C [Edith M] executive vice pres and gen mar Ohio Edison Co h 135 Mayfield ave.

Bless Catherine & [C. J.] ckl h 238 Kelly ave

Blessin J [C. J.] wks Firestone h 1161 Oak

Blessing Byron A [Maud F] wks Firestone h 1161 Oak

Blossom F [Jennie W] wks Ak P Milk Co h 63 August

Blessing Directory CO's

BLOOMSTEIN

"Alway ask for BURKHARDT'S BEER

"Miss Berta (Mrs Edward) h 389 Pearl
"Frank W [Norma M] wks Ak Lamp & M Co h 2144 SW
"Geo U [Edna] wks Selbering Co h 262 Birch
"Helen E wks Goodrich h 369 Pearl
"Bob U student h 1652 Birch
"Wanda L wks F A Selbering h same

Blatia Michael lab r 26 Elm dr

Blatt Elizabeth h 533 Bonne Ave ave

"Joseph J h 533 Bonne Ave ave
"Joseph Jr student h 533 Bonne Ave ave
"Kathryn h 533 Bonne Ave ave
"Lawrence S stdnt h 421 Blair ct

Blatter Donald L [Laura J] engr Goodyear h 1176 Copley rd

Blattman V student h 1176 Copley rd

Blata wks 763 Market

"Juanita W [Lafayette] h 1440 Blanding

Blaschohn Erwin [Leno B] wks City h 1 N Arlington

Blasdel Wm M [Clyde] wks Goodyear h 682 Brittain rd

Blasdel J [Pearl] h 474 Allen

Blayre [see also Blaser]

"Geo W [Edwin C] janitor h 671 N Howard

"Harold [MayBelle] wks Goodyear h 1149 Lindsey

Matthew [Mary] wks Ham R Co h 659 Kings

Philip J [Lucille L] wks Goodyear h 695 E Arch

Blitch John [Francis] mech Gibson & Rothschild h 784 Western

Bliecharzyk Edward H [Louise] wks Goodyear h 211 Oak

"Edward Z h 211 Oak

"Henrietta ckl Th F [P01-63-10] h 211 Oak

Blichly A [Grace] student h 291 Fuller

"Catherine H h 391 Fuller

"John F [Edith] h 391 Fuller

"Joseph F [Marguerite A] carp h 393 Fuller

Bloeker Harris S [Fanne] timn h 718 Euclid ave

"Lippman [Katie] h 718 Euclid ave

"Mildred student h 718 Euclid ave

Blixten Delene student h 679 Jersey ave

"Donna [Verola] wks Goodrich h 868 Robert

"Doyle R h 365 Robert

"Evelyn W [Florence] h 166 Robert

"Elaina [Delma] janitor Firestone h 356 Robert

"Elsie h 679 Jersey ave

"Evelyn W [Florence] wks Goodrich h 679 Jersey ave

"Evelyn W [Florence] wks Goodrich h 1226 6th ave

Rob wks Goodyear r 1099 8th market

Bleehrodt Fred [Mary] stmn h 10 222 Duan dr

"John W student h 699 Noah ave

"John W [Joseph] h 699 Noah ave

"Max Jr ckl Dime S Bank h 699 Noah ave

Bleman Maurice L, ins 1094 Akron S & L Bldg

Biemer's Elizabeth h 712 Miami

"Mrs Elizabeth M (Mrs Frank) h 712 Miami

Frank A h 712 Miami

"Jack W h 712 Miami

Blond Sani h 97 Palke ave

"Vernon [Maurice] wks Ak P Milk Co h 63 August

Blessing Byron A [Maud F] wks Firestone h 1161 Oak

"David J wks Goodrich h 728 Montana ave

Blessing Directory CO's

BLESSMAN.
BOOTH
"Louis E. [Katie] ( Horn Popper) h 439 N. Main"
Mrs Lucy (w/l Walter) with A L Booth h 329
Cleveland
Mary J 1206
Max H [Perrell] wks Goodyear h 120 Chittenden
Mrs Nellie F h 2133 6th W
Paul H 2136 Newton
Pauline M Casler Mayflower Coffee Shop h 14 Mull
Percy [Helen M] mach h 245 Sciab ave
Richard F (Almae C) candy-out h 707 Thayer h
same
Richard F Jr student h 707 Thayer
Rotia W [Cathla S] chk h 45 Sherman
Mrs Ruth A h 662 Weber ave
Westmoreland
Wm F [Edith M] special rep Union Central L I Co h 14 Mull ave
Mrs Mattle wks Goodyear h 1845 Plint ave
Boote Glenn L [Presa M] tehr h 1108 Oakland ave
Ralph J [Leta] beauty ownr THE M O'NEIL Co h 1565 Santee ave
Mrs Barta Carrie chk h 768 Noble ave
Booth Earl W. [Louise E] factory mgr Mohawk R Co h 214 N Portugal nth
Boozer Emest A [Ruby M] wks Firestone h 192
Hor Steve r 1912 20 S
Buras Vasinolles used fixtures r 28 S Johns ave
Burzwal Alfred A [Anna J] rabbk h 856 Springdale
Burbano Saml [Mars] wks Citi h 321 Howe
Burholt Arthur B h 89 Charles
Julius A chk h 89 Charles
Wm C h 89 Charles
Robert Arthur C wks div mgr Rose Hill Securities Co h 900 Bye
Boulag ch 0 B Tel Co h 900 Bye
Curt L [Ethel M] stntn T A Trans Co h 941 W
exchang
Ruth V student h 943 W Exchangel
Nord Ladd F [Celecia M] wks Firestone h 399
Kling
Ernst [Rick M] dpt mgr Firestone h 2180 East
Borchert Stephen J [Vera] wks Col Salt Co h 887
Silvercrest ave
"Lake View Plaza"
Silvercrest ave
Borchert John J h 1250 Atwood ave
Frank h 1336 Atwood ave
John h 1236 Atwood ave
Joseph S [rubby] rabbk h 1255 Atwood ave
Joseph A [Helen A] wks Philip R W Co h 211 Baird
Stephen student h 1255 Atwood ave
Borich Earl G student h 2215 Kimball ct
Borich Gerald G ch 2215 Kimball ct
Henry A [Louise M] wks Firestone h 2415 Kimball ct
BORDEN
Ray [Roy P] preso Akron Frank Co h 331 7th W
Karl
Bordner L dpt mgr Firestone h 2415 Kimball ct
Bordenkerman Franko chk THE A POW SKA Co h 2225 N Main st
Harry F [Margaret A] wks Firestone h 2276 Conuso
Robt M student h 2285 East ave
Sylvester C [Larret E] chk Goodrich h 2266 East
Bordner Dave C [Frylly H] dr Barb Oil Co h 462 brown
Floyd [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 315 Wirth ave
Heil C 312 Power ave
John wks W G Coson h 525 Gage
Wm [Fred C] student h 376 E
Virgil L wks Goodrich h 2171 5th W
Wm L [Ada J] chk Acme No 31 h 382 Power
Bordner Mrs Dorothy wks Goodher h 389 Merton ave
Eugene student h 615 Chittenden
Herman [Elza] h 45 Chittenden
James [D Douglas] r 236 Chaffee
Todden E Wade menz mar Woolworth Co h 1938 Crosby
Bordin John [Julia] wks Col Ins Co h 660 Morgan ave
BORDNER
Bordner Ada E tehr h 52 Carroll
Edna student City Hosp h 39 Arch
Paul W [Mildred H] dept sec Family Service Soc
Wm A wks Tax map office h 1042
Wm A [Ada P] tax map office h 1042
Wm A [Ada P] tax map office
Goodwin Oliver W 101 W Center
Bordonaro John [Catherine] sell drinks 573 Baird h 644 Kipling
Patrina R 554 Kipling
Borel Arlene A chk THE M O'NEIL Co h 121 Westmoreland
ter
Harold J h 121 Westmoreland ter
Herman J dpt THE M O'NEIL Co h 121 Westmoreland ter
John F [Mary] h 121 Westmoreland ter
Lavonne F chk 121 Westmoreland ter
Borel Peter E wks Mohawk R Co h 52 Market
Bordondor Wilbur M [Mary E] mach h 960 Lawton
Bojen Edwin H [Lulu] chk Water Corp h 73 Ellison
Eden M [Merrice] enq h 443 Rockwell ave
Mrs Ellen A [wid John] h 78 Ellison ave
Harry [Mary E] distrib h 501 Schiller ave
Wm A [Olive] wks Goodher h 52 Broom
Borger Harold T [Della] r 240 Park
Margaret bkrn Comm Motor Inc r 5 W C A
Brogan Alex wks Mohawk R Co h 27 Kent
Corey wks Firestone h 277
Allen wks Mohawk R Co h 76 E Exchangel
Balkin Art h 579 Miami
Bermine h 579 Miami
Chas V [Martha] wks Goodrich h 16 Woodbridge
Mrs Emma [wid Harry] h 479 Miami
Harry W [Viole G] bkmkrk h 1206 Wesser ave
Helen L chk h 899 Davis
Herbert C chk Goodyear h 16 Rhodes ave
John H h 579 Miami
Sebastian H [Grace] wks Goodrich h 200 Davis
Sebastian T stntn h 899 Davis
Theodore T [Styvia] wks Palmer Match Co r 1234
Tampa ave
Boris Chester wks Chas Rival Co h 257 E North
Borland Tony lb r 52 Charles
Park Allen H [Edna M] h 55 Oakdale ave
E W Printing Co (E W Bork) 474 S High
E Walter (F W Bork Printing Co) h 345 Hickory
Mrs Helen M [Chotteck-Bork Studio] h 350 Brown
Mrs Lydia C [wid Herman H] h 474 Hickory
Wm [Fred] [Hertha M] tailor h 66 Grand ave
Paul C [Helen E] (Chotteck-Bork Studio) h 390
Brown
Wm O [Anne] wks E W Bork Phot Co h 63 Grand
Borkin Ignatius wks Goodrich r 182 E Croster
Borkowski Joseph Z [Anna M] wks Firestone h 755 Damon
Tony [Mary] wks Goodrich h 2160 8th W
BORKLAND
Clarence W [Mvrlle M] wks Goodyear h 1780 Hillsdale ter
Mrs Edith L [wid Chas O] h 728 W Market
Mrs Emma [wid James] h 82 Wise
Mrs L Alberta h 58 Nebraska
Louise W int dec h 728 W Market
Orel Y [Alice L] mach h 82 Wise
Ruth E stntn M W Mill Co h 58 Nebraska
Verna E h 1760 Hillsdale ter
Hermont Anthony J [Juliea] r 915 4 Main h 5111
same
Anthony Jr wth A Hormet h 9114 S Main
Jacob [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 137 Waverly gl
Bormuth Leo L [Jean M] wks Goodyear h 1202
Pond View ave
Bormilan Hardin P [Iva V] mar Elma service inc h 628
Elma
Walter W real est r 163 Edgewood ave
Borkofen Lee J [Jean M] wth Goodyear h 138
Elmwood ave
Bormann Andrew G [Frieda] wks Goodyear h 2184 E North
Chas H [Ellen] wks Goodyear h 3141 Seaam ave
Edward C [Clementine] enq h 443 Rock
Harry A chf Red & Par h 3184 E North
Henry L h 441 Seaam ave
BORNSTEIN LIRNE L [Irene] see and trys Akron Dry Good Co h 574 Delaware ave Phone FR-6602
Philip A [Leon] err 755 Bell h same
Bornstein Edward [Lona] wks Satisfaction Coal Co h 243 Rockwell ct
BO~OCZ

H.B. W. 420 A. A. B. 203 2124 1406 132

BOSLEY

Bosley Arthur E [Marie A] wks Goodyear h 1876 Good- 

year bvנ

" Mrs Bertha C h 599 Melrose

" Chas A student h 2905 Albrecht ave

" Howard B [Mary J] auto serv sta 2097 Albrecht 

ave h 2905 Albrecht ave

" Ivan L [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 491 Palestine

" Jaron L [Agnes A] wks Goodrich h 132 Palestine

" Oliver H [Leroy L] rec sec Theodore Local No

18221 h 165 Stevenson ave

" Osborn W [Donna L] h 922 May ct

" Osborne W wks Am H R Co h 56 McKinley ave

Boens Maria J [Kathleen M] beauty opr THE A

POMLA h 1499 Asten ave

Boesnec Geo rubarb r 1181 Edison ave

Bosnyak John [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 275 Ester

" Joseph J h 726 Easter ave

" Marie h 726 Easter ave

" Stephen h 726 Easter ave

Boso Chas M [Luella] h 276 Kardy ave

" Chas B [Fidel B] radio 754 Carroll h same

" David C [Hilda M] wks Goodyear h 189 Honoloh

" Fred M [Niece E] wks India T & R Co h 21 Coolidge

" Harold C [Gladys M] wks City I & C Co h 675

East

" Host J h 228 Manchester rd

" James P [Elizabeth M] h 228 Manchester rd


" Wm C h 276 Kardy ave

" Harold John W wks Pioneer h Lakeore o

" Mrs Mary beaut opp r 3194 Pine

" Wm R [Grace E] wks Pina F 969 Oakland ave

Bosomworth Geo P [Vera T] enfr Firestone h 1319

Carter ave

" Boss Mrs Anna M [wld Frank] h 833 E Exchange

" Arthur E [Helen H] slmn h 123 Borton ave

" Barnier M student h 234 Spiler

" Bubs FRANK M [Susan H] Chief of Police office

Central Police Station 158 S High Blvd-R1801 h

290 Brown Phone 6458

" Geo L [Nora M] slmn h 261 Gordon dr

" Noah J [Ruth L] wks City h 234 Spiler

" Wm M [Hamlet E] dist supr Alcbrecht Gro Co h

272 Wildwood ave

Bosart Marie E [Fidel B] radio 2761 N Main h 156

Bridge View Circ

Bosco Albert L [Grace M] slmn h 453 Storer ave

" Evelyn M student h 453 Storer ave

Bosslaman Harry L wks Goodyear r 192 W Market

Boshard Alfred [Madge] chem Firestone h 1519

Bolles

" Boss Carl D [Freds] wks Goodyear h 1226 Toona-

wanda ave

" Dolores D student h 235 Crosby

" Everett R student h 590 Alexander

" Geortyle M h 590 Crosby

" Glmer R [Corl J] wks Goodyear h 560 Alexander

" Mrs Jessie A [wld John] h 215 Crosby

" Leonard H [Martha A] auto mech Goodyear h 192

Dellonberge ave

" Margaret G student h 560 Alexander

" Melvin L wks Aerotrol h 590 Airwomen dr

" Mrs Minnie (wld Chas G) h 993 Baumhau

Boswell Doremil [Chas D] mnt 1324 Dean ave

" Elizabeth student h 432 Wellington ave

" Sinclair [Marle] h 425 Wellington ave

Bosick George H [Catherine S] wks Firestone r 81

W Crosier

" Carl A wks Goodyear h 487 Bacon ave

" James M [Ordelma] (Bosick Nursery Sales Garden) h

94 Russell ave

" John A [Elizabeth] wks City h 487 Bacon ave

" Sheila M wks Anderson R Co h 714 E Glennwood ave

" Nursery Sales Garden (3 M Bosick) s E Coples rd

" P Frank [Leona L] printer h 1304 Lake ave

" Ray E wks Goodyear h 480 Bacon ave

Boskha Arthur [Ludy S] wks Firestone h 194

Norton ave

" Mrs Anna h 15 Irene ave

" Chas R [Ludora A] slmn h 169 Canton rd

" Mrs Crutbah wks Firestone h 133 Stanton ave

" Ellsworth L [Carl] wks Goodyear h 767 Roseau

" Frank E wks Aerotrol h 1486 Milton ave

" Geo [Marie] wks Goodyear h 459 Lucy

" Geo E [Juliet B] servt of police h 1165 Michigan

" Harry B [Elfred M] city breman h 490 Victory

" Irkl R barber C A Rush r 286 Valinda pl

" James E [Evelyn E] h 1666 Grider ave

" Jesse L [Mary A] truck dr h 950 Grider ave

" Joy [Jeanette] slmn Singer S M Co h 871 E

Market

" Kenneth R [Ruby O] wks Am H R Co h 595 Bell

" Mildred student h 133 Stanton ave
THE N. H. PORTER CO. PHONE
HEmlock 8413

THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft. Paper Hanging, Cleaning

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

BOYD

"Mrs. Mabel h 842 Berwin
Marshall S [I. Thomas A] wks Firestone h 291 N Howard
Mary D tehr h 2218 10th S W
Mary G wks Goodyear r 619 Lumiere
Michael [Elizabeth] h 240 E Creaser
Claude D [Effie E] mnr P W Woolworth Co h 763 Silvercrest ave
Paul V [Dorothy D] wks B & O R R h 1065 Mur-

breath ave
Treston h 110 Hurley ct
Hays J [Dorothy L] auto mnr h 589 Baldwin rd
Malch E [Myrtle L] super Goodrich h 448 Yale
Ralph P student h 1810 Big Falls ave
Mrs Rebecca S [Idle Edward] h 299 Perkins
Robert C wks Goodrich h 415 King
Robert P [Grace E] wks Goodrich h 2256 5th S W
Rose C scv V L Smithers Inc h 533 Wooster ave
S C Earl [Pheonice H] att ntr Peoples SDrug
No 64 h 1778 Dager ave
Mrs Sadie L [wld Thos J] h 492 Woversy
Wm L [Leona R] h 1680 Big Falls ave
Wm D [Violet L] ssn h 1822 East ave
Stakeo goc tic 906 Johnston r 919 Owen
Sturdie L [Charlotte] attm Ak F Milk Co h Fair-

�� ave
Steve [Josephine] wks Falls Paper Box Co h 546 East ave
Thos h 415 King
Thos [Margaret] h 712 Creatview ave
Thos J jr student h 712 Creatview ave
Thos W [Fernice] h 415 King
Vivian M mnr h 812 Ritchie ave
Wm [Herbert] wks Goodyear h 921 Wooster ave
Wm M wks rep r 615 Lumiere
Wm [Harriet] h 508 Silver
Boone Frank J wks Goodrich h 685 Harvard
Boyce Rudy [Gimmie] wks Firestone h 625 Kipling
Boyce James wks Marylin h 1437 4th ave
Hoyer Mrs Anna h 654 Cresby
Burton wks Goodr h 733 Amherst
Carl h 212 Campbell
Carl E [Reed] coni comp O E Cole Co Cuya Falls O
Caroline P h 2483 Hampton rd
Mrs Catherine [Will Geo] h 878 Sherman
Chas lab h 1174 Switzer ave
Chas A [Vera L] wks Firestone h 2076 17th S W
Chas L [Violet M] trck dr h 145 Central ct
Cline Clarence [Fremo] r 101 E Archwood ave
Cline H [Grace M] wks Goodrich h 1882 12th S W
Corbin [Jula] wks Quaker Co h 237 Orchard ave
Hoyer Mrs Elizaas h 844 Rhodes ave
Eilson W [Helon N] ssm E O Gas Co h 67 E Water-

read
James G [Mamie] h 90 Gregory ave
John H [May] h 394 Homestead
John Jr [Susan] wks Goodyear h 400 Homestead
John C [Borothy A] mch Goodyear h 346 Park-

wood ave
John S [Nancy J] wks Firestone h 2494 28th S W
Lowes C [Helen J] wks Goodyear h 250 East Park blvd
Mrs Lullis h 724 Rhodes ave
Rudyard lab h 1364 Steiner ave
Margaret student h 710 Schiller ave
Mrs Rachel h 705 May
Sarah J student h 50 Gregory ave
Stanley J click Goodyear h 1197 Hart
Theodore wks Goodyear h 878 Sherman
Thomas [Josephine] h 724 Rhodes ave
Thornton C [Flora L] mech Homeler-U M Inc h 1811 Lane
Viola h 1865 Steiner ave
Vivian O h 184 W Exchange
Wm J [Dorothy B] wks Goodrich h 1094 Emmett

road
Boyce Lewis L [Alma L] wks Goodyear h 81 W
Dalton
Rob H [Elzelle P] mnr Ohio Imp Bureau h 884
Dover ave

BOYD

"Mrs Arthur R wks Goodrich h 699 Springfield
"Chas P h 695 Springfield
"Clara B h 515 W Long
"Eileen M student h 699 Springfield
"Elisabeth E [Mary A] wks Firestone h 972 Ne-
ptune ave
"Fred R [Carrie E] mch h 565 Cumhomen
"Fred R Jr rbrickr h 845 Cumhomen
"Gilbert W click h 699 Springfield
"Harry [Pheonice] trck dr h 1665 Overlook dr
"John W wks Millco h 577 Neptune ave
"John T wks Goodrich h 2543 Ardwell ave
"John W h 565 Cumhomen
"John W [Evelyn E] h 765 Aberdeen
"Lester [Clara M] wks Goodrich h 569 E Archwood
"Mary J h 972 Neptune ave
"Tess (M) click h 2543 Ardwell ave
"Verna M h 972 Neptune ave
"Walter S wks Nelson Motor Sales h 699 Spring-

field
"Wm G [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 599 Springfield
"William E Bence student h 411 Lindewood ave
"Mrs Elizabeth F [wld John P] h 158 W Center
"John H wks Goodyear h 158 W Center
"John L [Claire] wks Postoffice h 411 Lindewood
"John M student h 158 W Center
"Joseph Paul student h 131 N Case ave
"Justice Gus [Milfred] h 268 Park
"Owen student h 268 Park
"Vivian h 268 Park
"Walko John H [Adlile] gardener h 1856 Riverence dr
"Robert wks Firestone h 600 Shool ave
"Walko Alfred [Carroll] h 862 S High
"Mrs Rose h 916 W Howard
"Boran Anna click Co Auditor h 71 Morningside dr
"C Athelr h 71 Morningside dr
"Edward H [Marion C G] h 77 N Highland ave
"Harry A [Homa M] snen J E Tenney Realty Co
"h 258 W Miller ave
"Boyle Bernard J [Sarah F] denitl 306 Pioneer h

same
"Bull R student h 114 Hillwood dr
"Chas D [Harriet E] wks Goodrich h 1090 Wilturb
"Chas G [Emma P] crntman h 483 Scheck
"Chas P [Gertrude M] attm h 489 Scheck
"Dan L [Vera C] wks Goodrich h 154 Beeck ave
"Dulrl P [Martha J] wks Goodrich h 155 W Tall-

madale ave
"Ernest student h 481 Scheck
"Edward J [Frences M] mtr Arne No h 92 h 2967
"Hudson dr Cuya Falls ave
"Hick C [Nell J] wks Goodrich h 1284 Murray ave
"Prances M stock click THE M O'NEIL CO h 352 E
"Cuya Falls ave
"Genova Coึก Warehouse Sales Co h 637 E Cuya

Falls ave
"Geo H wks Horn Motor Co h 637 E Cuya Falls ave
"Grandville H [Dollie A] wks Benncom Journal h 32
S Adolph ave
"Hider E student h 1090 Wilbur ave
"Hugh T h 262 E Cuya Falls ave
"Imogene student h 149 Marvins ave
"J Hott [Estella G] ssm Inner Tire Co h 149 Marvin
"Jack wks StThomas Hoap r 601 Schiller ave
"Curry F [Mary A] click Kroger G h 106 E
"Lowell ave
"John [Clara] wks Goodrich h 637 E Cuya Falls ave
"John Jr h 2900 5th ave
"John W [Emma R] ssn 1967 Market h 1267 Laffer
"Mrs Margaret B [wld Edward D] h 206 Storer ave
"Raymond V [Vigie E] bus opr h 469 Inman
"Rob M [Beatrice H] h 1101 Kentucky ave
"Mrs Rose A [wld Wm E] h 314 Hillwood dr
"Ruth M student h 637 E Cuya Falls ave
"Susan D [Lillian] wks with Cleve C C F Inc h 637
W Market
"Tess E formm Goodrich h 63 Loren dr
"Wm Jr r 706 Summit
BRITISH

"John [Besatie] wks Goodyear h 576 Camp
"Joseph [J] wks Goodyear h 1369 Hart
"Mrs Louise G ass Abk Pub Library h Stow O
"Lucky cik Goodyear h 1369 Hart
"Philomena cik Goodyear h 1369 Hart
"Thos J h 1369 Hart

BRITISH MARRIAGE

"Mrs Carolina (wid Lemuel G) h 2630 Paxton ave
"Donal G (Ethel) cik A C & Y R h 2427 E Sth

BRITISH FREDERICK

"Lucy M press and trens Fouche & British Inc h 299 Grove, Phone
"Geo [Lucy A] h 299 Grove
"Geo W office mar Citi News Ascy h 144 Gale
"Gerard F student h 299 Grove

BRITISH HERBERT

"Esther M wks Fouche & British Inc h 516 N 5th Street Phone BL-4458

BRITISH HERBERT

"Kenneth L wks India T & R Co h 54 Wigley ave
"Lucy stenog h 241 Casterton ave
"Mead P [Elizabeth J] wks Am H R Co h 444 Dennison ave

BRITISH HERRICK

"Merton W [Heilen A] wks Goodyear h 463 Wirth ave

BRITTEN

"Robert C [Helen N] wks Goodrich h 2100 Giles ave
"Ralph [Frances] h 2630 Paxton ave

BRITTON

"Mrs Sarah H h 141 Britton rd
"Thos h 84 Wigley ave

BRITTON

"Mrs Vira J cik Kaese Co h 720 Noah ave

BRITTON

"Fritian Ivan E drawing Burger Inc h 205 Hart
"Britten Mrs Ellen J h 178 Sholtton ct

BRITTON

"Brillian David C mech Goodrich h 4268 Vine

BRITTON

"Cecil L [Clarice F] wks Goodyear h 1520 Pilgrim
"Chas B [Virginia B] wks Miller N Co h 432 Lockwood

BRITTON

"Felding H [Ina] h 213 Black

BRITTON

"Geo V [Minnie A] press and trens Kehn Supply Co h 2218 21st st W

BRITTON

"Harry F [Glady G] wks Blue Ribbon Farm Inc h 2212 26th st W
"Horace S [Dorothy L] wks Ak Waterproofing Co h 65 Carroll

BRITTON

"Isabel B h 121 Roger ave
"Mrs Jane wks Goodrich h 584 Brooklands
"John M [Rose] wks Goodrich h 728 Martha ave

BRITTON

"Leo R [Hattie M] h 131 Roger ave

BRITTON

"Mrs Margaret cik United Cigar Co h 587 Carroll

BRITTON

"Mary V h 151 Roger ave

BRITTON

"Olaf M sta ndt n 212 Black

BRITTON

"Virginia M student h 2118 21st st W

BRITTON

"Wm C wks Goodrich h 213 Black

BRITTON

"Britz Mrs Alice (Allee Beauty Shoppe) h 1423 S Main

BRITTON

"Thomas John J line opr Times-Press Cbl Falla O

BRITTON

"Mrs Anna wtrress h 663 Carroll

BRITTON

"Mitch el wks U S Stoneware Co h 1717 Fox ave

BRITTON

"James [Elizabeth] wks Quaker O Co h 697 Hazel
"Ira [Ruth E] wks Goodyear h 697 Hazel

BRITTON

"Walter [Pearl E] wks Goodyear h 2540 Albrecht

BRITTON

"Am J [Emma L] wks Firestone h 1025 Dayton

BRITTON

"Esther M press and trens Goodyear h 756 Albrecht ave

BRITTON

"Harry J student h 584 Bieme ave

BRITTON

"Supt F [William J] wks Times-Press Cbl Falla O

BRITTON

"Alfred C [George W] wks Firestone h 365 Lindenwood

BRITTON

"Olin C [Hovinale] wks Goodyear h 727 May

BRITTON

"Russell L [Elizabeth A] wks Goodrich h 1218 W 20th

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WALL PAPER COMPANY

Akron and Barberton
MICHAELS, STERN CLOTHES
For Men and Young Men
Koch’s 163 South
Akor City Directory

BROOKLYN
Brow
Browin Edwin D wks B o R R h 812 Johnston
Brookwoman E [Cecilie M] wks Goodrich h 1476
Manchester rd

Cottville M Ida M wks Goodrich h 559 Lakewood blvd

Ruth Q student h 586 Lakewood blvd

Brockfield South wks Times-Telegram 752 Boulevard

Phoby J Edward h 1160 Kenmore Blvd

Brookne Millie M student h 856 W Wilberth rd

Brookman L wks Iowa 527 E Archwood ave

Chas R [Minnie E] h 835 W Wilberth rd

Emil A [Mary W] N & M Garage mar N & M Co h 55 E Rosewood ave

Henry A E Neill wks N & M Co h 127 E Archwood ave

Priscilla A student h 55 E Rosewood ave

Raymond W [Adalberta] clk h 561 N Main

G Valerie h 427 E Archwood ave

Brooke Stanley [Valerita] bewbkr h 285 Blinn

Brow Cari W [Catherine I] dr THE M O NEILL CO h 152 W Thornton

Brosseau Emmett J slamm r 193 Speicer

Brotherhood of Ways Employes (B & O System Federation) W N Cls clmbr B F Burns vice chairman R A Lindsey sec and treas, 304 Everett Bldg

Brothers Arlene E h 1352 Vane ave

C A fireman Erle R h 635 S Main

Glarisie caah Hower Corp h 2460 Hudson dr (C F)

Scheelard P h 1326 Vane ave

John E [Geraldine E] chem Firestone h 1496

Brown

Brownell M [wild Elber B] h 116 Gale

Marion J papertoner r 50 N Union

BROTHERS M R I R I M E SE wks Akron Real Estate

Glorfield H wks 2460 Hudson dr (C F) Phone WA-6785

Kevyn K student h 618 Tahot ave

Pyea T student h 1760 Mobile rd

Randall L [Carrrie O] wgsw n & r r 2458 E Market

Vantie A E (Anna M) carp h 544 Wildwood ave

M Merletta r 247 Perkins

Brotherhood Carl H [Edward T] wks Firestone h 788 Aberdeen

Balmer H [Milford L] wks Goodrich h 1327 Carey

Rohr B [M Farn] wks Firestone h 715 Damon

Yeobright dep Co h 562 Rhodes ave

Esther student h 926 Rhodes ave

Horia J [Marie] border dir 926 Rhodes ave h same

Teodor student h 926 Rhodes ave

Brotton Frank [Minerva] barber r 445 Bruner

Broom Eila h sec Dr R H McKens h 116 S Fortuna path

Brouhaith Mrs Catherine [wild James] h 238 N Adams

Brouhaith Mrs Louise housekeeper h 106 S Adams

Brouhnaut Clarence cbr h 1385 Burkhart ave

M Mrs Easter [wild Sami] h 699 Miami

Brouhaith Patrick & M Co h 261 Montana

Oscar I [Celina V] walter Portage C Club h 255 Scott ave

Brawfoot [Hattie] wks Firestone h 246 Scott ave

Brouhick Michael wks Goodyar r 1447 6th ter

Mrs Margaret M [Sadie] h 276 Noble ave

Bamml chem Goodrich h 276 Noble ave

Broucheul P clk O H Tel Co h 478 E Exchange

Boyd D [Martha J] wks Akron Auto Garage h 2197

27th S W

Chas W student h 838 Yale

Clara R w/o Ohio Medical Board h 94 Charlotte

BROUSE EDWIN W [Helen P] [Brouse Engleke, Myles H] wks B & M & Beach Inc

First-Central Trust Bldg Phone JE-2181 (See page 49)

Cottville H student h 562 Dorchester rd

Harold L wks Goodrich h 563 Dorchester rd

Helen M h 1315 Hillside ter

Brookman C wks Goodrich h 1815 Hillside ter

McClelly M student h 525 Dorchester rd

Myron D [Herminie F]

Myer I [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 563 Dorchester rd

Robert C student h 176 N Portage path

Mrs Sadey L [wild Wilma] yewk

Broussseau Arthur J [Wilma R] asst supt h 1585 E Market

Brookezmair [Elizabeth K] wks L E Shank L P inc h 795 Koons ct

Sarah h 795 Koons ct

BROW

Brow Chan F [Opalina] wks Firestone h 626 Euclid

Grover W [Florence] real est 5 S Bates

Mrs Posey wks 876 Copley rd Apt 1

Browner Mrs Anna M h 1323 N Cleveland

Josephine C stenog h 1323 Newton

Thos A [Dorothy V] wks Goodyear h 158 S Arlington

Brower Frank S [Eva L] wks Goodyear h 944 Jason

H H slamm r Hotel Marine

Brown A W wks Firestone r 41 Stanton ave

Abraham h 658 Euclid ave

Mrs Salvation (wld Carlton) clcmbr h 797 Euclid ave

Adam [Catherine] wks Gen T & R Co r 63 Brit- tan rd

Adam [Louise] h 119 Alfaretta ave

Mrs Addie K (wld Geo K) h 86 S Halch

Adolph [Hermenia] h 1091 LaCroix ave

Adolph J trens Brown a inc h 374 Euclid ave

BROWN ADVERTISING AGENCY D F Brown pros and trends advertising agency 309 Bankeidge Bldg Phone BD-9813

Albert [Laura L] wks Goodyear h 1241 Girard

Axlin D [Eveline L] wks Goodyear h 2318 W Exchange

Alfred [Avrel] wks Goodrich h 810 Bell

Arlford G slamm r 20 N Maple

Alfred R [Emelia L] wks Goodrich h 82 Elm ave

Alice beauty shop 332 W Exchange h 951 Bloom- field ave

Allen [Dorothy] chaf n C Peters h same

Allen H [Dorothy] h 971 Raymon
d

Alvin H [Fredric E] dir truck dr h 210 Edward

Alvin J [Rose G] wks Goodyear h 222 Hillwood dr

Anne W [Lola A] carp h 1136 W Vernon ave

Andrew J wks Goodrich h 494 Erie

Anna ckm Mohawk R Co h Barboron O

Mrs Annas E (wld Wm) h 285 Peak ave

Alice A student h 476 Archdale

Aynson H [Anna J] wks Goodrich h 759 Coventry

Augustus R [Mary A] wks Klein a Market h 56 N Valley

Austen C [Sadie E] slamm h 719 Hazel

Barron wks Goodyear r 194 Rosslew

Mrs Belle R [Ferdreeck W] wks Whitney ave

Irene E [Rose L] h 5319 Allyn

Bernard M student h 375 Livingston

Bernard M student h 774 Coburn

BROWN BERTHA office mem Fockrandt Print Co h N J Wade Silver Lake bivd h 286

Mrs Bessee H (wld Henry) h 476 W Market

Botty J student h 719 Hazel

Botty S [LaTay

Botty V student h 219 Crescent dr

Blanche inr h 66 Kuster ave

Blanche O fasr THE A POLSKY CO h 76 Char- lotte

Buckford C [Beaslie L] wks Goodrich h 701 May

C Harler [Beaslie M] wks Firestone h 1362 Getz

C Irvin student h 1241 Girard

Calin N student h 284 Grace ave

Carl D [Gladyza M] wks Goodyear h 237 Spliner

Carl J slmn Puritis B Corp h 236 W Exchange

Carl M [Anna M] wks Miller R Co h 323 Park

Carlost W student h 766 Wall

Carol V [May E] wks Fisher Match Co r 1286 Winder ave

Mrs Caroline [wild Joseph D] h 702 Noah ave

Carrie wks Goodrich h 113 OAK Park dr

Mrs Carrie h 65 Elisabeth Park

Carrie A h 240 S Firestone bivd

Mrs Catherine r 294 S High

Mrs Catherine [wild Chas] h 44 Russell ave

Catherine student h 562 Shaker bivd

Cecilia E stenog Ak Maytag Co h 436 W Market

Chas wks Goodyear r 59 N Arlington

Chas [I:] lab h 264 W Wilberth rd

Chas I slmn Larson h 146 S

Chas L [Callista Pearl] atst Prute I Co h 854 Glenn

Chas T student h 834 N Howard

Chas F [Edith M] wks Firestone h 2310 26th S W
BURLINGTON
"Michael R [Mae El] h 461 Winans ave
"Mildred F ck Firestone h 59 W Burns ave
"Booth Thos [Julia] h 11291
"Buesbee Howard C [Marion K] with Goodrich h 172 N
"Birch path
"Busch John [Florene F] alsm StGermain Realty
Co h 403 Madison ave
"Bum M [Harold M] wks Goodyear h 404 Massillon rd
"Buchanan Henry M h 223
eve
"Boyd wks Goodyear r 229 Spicer
"Bryce R h 645 Ave
"Burgess Estella h 211 Oak
"Buhler Joseph J [Elizabeth] wks Gen T & R Co
h 1170 LaCrosse ave
"Bultje James C wks Goodyear h 1786 Shaw ave
"Mrs Nancy K [wed Dani] h 1786 Shaw ave
"Mrs Novak G wks Goodyear h 244 Johnston
"Buhler Frank [Daisy] wks Ritz Club h 221 Westwood
"Bushman Catherine stenog Crown Hill B Park r 387
"Croby
"Bulce Mrs Louise wks Luther G h 146 Tra ave
"Raymond Berta M wks Goodrich h 146 Tra ave
"Blick AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE.
Portage B Bank Co 368 and 370 W Market Phone
HE-4145
"Bulda Nicholas wks Gen T & R Co r 568 E Buchtel
ave
"Brown T & T Co h 568 E Buchtel ave
"Bule James C [Addle L] wks Firestone h 514 Rhon
"BUILDERS EXCHANGE OF AKRON AND VICINITY,
C C Baird pres H P Morgan 1st vice pres J J Brown
2nd vice pres A W Dickson sec executive
sec W Ohsman, Gen T & R Co
HE-1588
"Buchanan Blvd 549 N Main
"Exchange Building Co T B Carmichael pres W P
"Letter vice pres A W Dickson sec and treas
HE-1504
"BUILDERS SUPPLY CO The, H A Klein pres John
Dykstra asst Klein ven, and team, builders supplies
and con 635 E South Phone
PH-5135 (See page 57)
"Buckner Supply Dealers Association R A Klein.
sec and treas 536 E South
"Bulley Roy L [Viola J] wks Goodyear h 651 Hammell
"Bueltar Daniel [Mary] wks Goodyear h 759 Sept
"Bukal Joseph h 1332 8th ave
"Bukovac Edward E Talmadge ave
"Bukor Mike wks Gen T & R Co h 1413 East ave
"Bukove Bidge gard h e a Fairlawn-Southern rd
"Elen M b e a Fairlawn-Southern rd
"Paul [Mary] gard h e a Fairlawn-Southern rd
"Paul jr wks Aik-Seile Co h a Fairlawn-Southern rd
"Buchtel Robert wks Goodyear h 1332 8th ave
"Bukovac Mark wks Ent Mfg Co h 918 Bellow
"Bukovac E wks Ent Mfg Co h 918 Bellow
"Sophie student h 910 Bellow
"Stephan student h 910 Bellow
"Mrs Bukovac (wks Michael) h 919 Bellow
"Bukowski Ernest W [Thecla K] att atit Quality S
"Bula h Cula Palle C
"Bull [Fred E] dr Shell Corp h 557 Morton av
"Wm K [Ido K] wks Firestone h 877 8th ave
"Bungard R h 174 N Maple
"Matthew [Victoria] wks Goodrich h 174 N Maple
"Bulchick Nick [Mary] barber 591 Eastland ave h rear
"Bullen Peter [Anna] gardener 759 Ouellet ave
"Bues Mrs Florence E beauty shop 555 N Main h same
"Jean W [Florence E] wks Goodrich h 265 N Main
"Bulker Anthony [Savannah] h 406 Fulker
"Buss h 406 Fulker
"Chas [Ada S] prof University of A h 74 Myshield
"Hiram R [Fannie L] wall paper h 151 E Exchange
"John W asst prof University of A h 938 Sherman
"John M wks Firestone h 577 Sherman
"Joseph W [Mary E] h 434 E York
"Anton h 804 Sherman
"John H W [Ida P] wks Morgan-veebsttnd Hddr Co
h 723 Corloe
"August H [Bertha] h 884 Sherman
"Carl [Herbert] roofer Ak Rood Co h 434 E York
"Edwin H [Evelyn C] wks Goodyear h 231 Lenlearct
"Fred H [Curtis L] (Crystal Laundery & Dry
Cleaners) h 239 Cole ave
"Geo H [Ethel M] mfr E Ak Casting Co h 587
"Heritage wks Firestone h 884 Sherman
"Hugo wks Firestone h 516 Abel
"Laurie W [Laura M] wks Goodyear h 1052 Bellow
"Marie M wks Firestone h 304 E Crosier
"Martha M opr O B Tel Co h 215 Abel
"Norma M wks Goodyear h 8th ave
"Otto P [Alma H] wks Jones Towel S Co h 719
"Crosier
"Paul O [Elizabeth] (Crystal Launder & Dry Cleaners)
h Portage Lake O
"Ralph R [Alice L] wks Goodyear h 315 E Archwood
"Rob T h 739 Corloe
"Theodore R [Anna M] h 304 E Crosier
"Wm C vic pres East Akron Casting Co h 304 E
"Crosier
"Wm C [Minnie B] h 215 Abel
"Bullich Michael lab r 1145 Andrews
"Bullock Bertha F wks Goodyear h 1409 Honold av
"Chas D wks Goodyear h 1409 Honold ave
"Wm J student h 1409 Honold ave
"Bull John W [Fanny L] broker h 872 Kenmore blvd
"Wilton F [Rachel C] wks Goodyear h 577 Talbot av
"Bullard Eugene [Lois] att Nat L & A C Co h 644 E

Buchtel ave
"Buller Mrs Mary [wed Peter] h 1251 Moore
"Bulley Geo W [William C] consulting engr h 73
"Mull ave
"Bultton Homer L [Alice E] auto mech h 1571 12th
"S W
"Mrs Jennie L wks Firestone h 1249 S Main
"Bullock Albert wks Goodrich h 923 Bellows
"Albert E [Margaret S] interior deco 54 Hawthorne
ev ave same
"Archie student h 857 Rhode ave
"Edward A [Alice E] painter h 315 E South
"Guy E [Viola G] mach Goodyear h 130 Lee dr
"Guy Jr student h 130 Lee dr
"Harry R [Ethel A] wks Goodrich h 851 Mare ave
"Harry wksmaid Reis's Sandwich S h 329 E Market
"Jean M student h 386 Bauhman
"Letha buttonmill 101 S Main h 775 W Main
"Kent O
"Lloyd K [Mona D] alsm StGermain Realty Co h
"856 Bauhman
"Malcolm S [Eleneon C] painter h 539 Sherman
"Ruby student h 537 Rhodes ave
"Wayne S [Laura W] ck A & P Tea Co h 445 S
"Firestone blvd
"Dulman Reuben [Emma C] interior deco THE M
"D'NEIL CO h 974 Jefferson ave
"Bultan Lawrence F [Anna] wks Firestone h 1153
"Moore
"Bumgardner Wm R h 749 Brook
"Bumgardner Andrew G student h 2306 8th S W
"Fred C R A Rose Frank blvd
"Gilbert [Alice A] wks Ak Gro Co h 1124 Murray
"Leslie P [Vincitious A] wks Goodrich h 2396 8th
"S W
"O Carl [Edna] att atit h 1325 Onondago ave
"Wm J [Violet F] wks Goodyear h 2123 11th S W
"Wm E jr student h 2123 11th S W
"Bumgarner Edward [Loral] wks Firestone h 497 Cole
"Bumgarnerer Louis [Adeline] wks Am H R Co h 2180
"13th S W
"Bump A Malclaine opr O B Tel Co h 795 Rhodes ave
"Alva J [Florence L] wchmn h 795 Rhodes ave
"F Elizabeth h 797 Rhodes ave
"Flora M tcher h 1940 Dayton
"Glenn S [Epesiad P] elector h 1940 Dayton
"Gale H student h 1940 Dayton
"Robt A wks Summit W G Co h 795 Rhodes ave
"Bumphers wks Firestone h 1940 8th ave
"Wm H [Mattie] wks Goodyear h 1246 8th ave
"Bumpass James C h 1054 Winton ave
"Mrs Manley P [wed Dani F] h 1054 Winton ave
"Thelma A elk h 1054 Winton ave
"Bumpus Dorathy student h 616 E South
"Henry R [Catherine] billiards 579 Johnstown h
"6 E South
"Burco Arley B bks Nelson Motor Sales h 372 Douglas
"Harold wks Postoffice h 881 Lawton
"James M [Shirley C] Ekiback h 372 Douglas
"Laura V student h 372 Douglas
"Bunch Donald [Rubyn J] wks Metropolitan h 719
"N Maple
"Frank [Mary J] firemen Metropolitan Bdgp h 659
"W Market
"Helga E student h 723 Iona ave
"Belford [Maud] musician h 285 Bishop
"Bunck Michael wks Goodyear h 293 Lloid
"Zarco M atty 2411 1st Central T Bldg h Munroe
"Ballis C
"Bundorf Jennie wks 39 Maplewood ave
"Bundy Lambro tailor H Helely r 18 Cole pl
"Leonard W sells Belting R Co r 474 Bell
CARLSON

"Arthur G (Elma G) estimator F H Weeks L & C Co h 172 Paris ave
"Arthur G Jr h 172 Paris ave
"Axel T (Ingrid) mach Goodrich h 362 McGinn
"Bertha h 1247 Big Falls ave
"C Elsworth wks Burroughs A M Co h 354 Talbot
"C Warner (Mina L) h 234 Talbot ave
"Carl B (Olive) wks Goodyear h 123 Roswell
"Carl E F Narragansett Cotton Mills Inc Providence R I
"Carl E (Wenda S) wks Goodyear h 354 Talbot ave
"Carl J (Florence M) wks Goodrich h 451 Wildwood ave
"Chas C (Ina) wks Goodrich h 96 Melbourne ave
"Chester R (Louise) lamb Mohawk R Co h 634 Lumiere
"Conrad E (Atlantic Pky Co h 221 Nieman
"Elmer S wks Goodyear h 354 Talbot ave
"Eimer mach Goodyear h 1207 Adams
"Mrs Emma (Hill) wks Firestone h 446 Windsor
"Ernest C pres Electric Service Inc h Youngtown R I
"Frank S (Marie E) h 1465 Multnomah ave
"Frederick (Christine) carp h 835 Spicer
"Frederick W (Beacon Journal h 106 Shaker dr
"Gustav H (Marie N) h 294 First Cabin ct
"Gustave E (Della F) wks Mohawk R Co h 529 Madison ave
"H E Evelyn student h 527 Melpine
"Mrs Harriet h 527 Melpine
"Harry G (Marie) wks Goodyear h 446 Windsor
"Hein F h 362 McGinn
"Henry A (Helen P) teller Firestone P T & S R b 296 Lake
"Henry S (Lottie) dentist T C Pennington h 749 W Exchange
"Herbert E mach Goodyear h 527 Melpine
"Herren h 865 E Exchange
"Herman F (Elite) carp h 422 Matthews
"Holde H (NS Boone
"James C (Rema) Brosse E Mc D M & B h 845 Carroll
"Mr John (John S) fbr 123 Grand ave
"John A (Alma J) with Ak Wood Products Co h 86 E Mapledale ave
"John D (Clara E) painter h 272 Russell ave
"John D (Dora L) dry chr h 546 Wooster ave
"John E (Edith C) wks Goodrich h 750 Boone
"John E (Mary J) wks Gen T & R Co h 506 Boone
"Lars C (Eva E) h 542 Whitney ave
"Leonard A (Jean M) wks Goodyear h 413 Pauline
"Margaret student h 106 Shaker dr
"Maurice E (Louise C) wks Mohawk R Co h 88 Page
"O Ernest (Tekla A) wks Goodyear h 51 Pulmer av
"Pearl A student h 585 Boone
"Robt L (Mabel D) h 665 Puitt
"T Andrew h 81 Pulmer ave
"Truslow H (Mary J) lab h 1102 Hazel
"Violet h 855 Buchtel ave
"Virginia L student h 855 Page
"Walfred H (Addie J) wks Goodyear h 429 W 10 em
"Carlton Clinton A (Carrie P) with Seiberling R Co h 1723 Clawson dr
"Carlton's Clothes (A Rosenswag) 290 S Main
"Carlton Coal Co (N E Updegraff) 1910 E Market
"Guy A (Ina) h 1523 Big Falls ave
"Guy E (Grace E) eng h 833 Home ave
"Jack M (Helen) wks Firestone h 1294 Murray ave
"Lindsey E (Elta L) wks Goodrich h 845 StClair
"Robt H h 833 Home ave
"Wm (Catherine) h 2631 Moeller
"Carlyle Walter O (Helen A) billiards 161 Cole ave w 1179 Andrus
"Carley August (Edna M) pbr Kraus P & H Co h 278 Crosby
"Ward E (Verna M) cll Goodyear h 1977 12th 12th ave
"Carmack Arthur H (Eliza V) contr elec 2000 12th W S h same
"Beatrice M h 2122 12th S W

CARLSON

"Arthur G (Elma G) estimator F H Weeks L & C Co h 172 Paris ave
"Arthur G Jr h 172 Paris ave
"Axel T (Ingrid) mach Goodrich h 362 McGinn
"Bertha h 1247 Big Falls ave
"C Elsworth wks Burroughs A M Co h 354 Talbot
"C Warner (Mina L) h 234 Talbot ave
"Carl B (Olive) wks Goodyear h 123 Roswell
"Carl E F Narragansett Cotton Mills Inc Providence R I
"Carl E (Wenda S) wks Goodyear h 354 Talbot ave
"Carl J (Florence M) wks Goodrich h 451 Wildwood ave
"Chas C (Ina) wks Goodrich h 96 Melbourne ave
"Chester R (Louise) lamb Mohawk R Co h 634 Lumiere
"Conrad E (Atlantic Pky Co h 221 Nieman
"Elmer S wks Goodyear h 354 Talbot ave
"Eimer mach Goodyear h 1207 Adams
"Mrs Emma (Hill) wks Firestone h 446 Windsor
"Ernest C pres Electric Service Inc h Youngtown R I
"Frank S (Marie E) h 1465 Multnomah ave
"Frederick (Christine) carp h 835 Spicer
"Frederick W (Beacon Journal h 106 Shaker dr
"Gustav H (Marie N) h 294 First Cabin ct
"Gustave E (Della F) wks Mohawk R Co h 529 Madison ave
"H E Evelyn student h 527 Melpine
"Mrs Harriet h 527 Melpine
"Harry G (Marie) wks Goodyear h 446 Windsor
"Hein F h 362 McGinn
"Henry A (Helen P) teller Firestone P T & S R h 296 Lake
"Henry S (Lottie) dentist T C Pennington h 749 W Exchange
"Herbert E mach Goodyear h 527 Melpine
"Herren h 865 E Exchange
"Herman F (Elite) carp h 422 Matthews
"Holde H (NS Boone
"James C (Rema) Brosse E Mc D M & B h 845 Carroll
"Mr John (John S) fbr 123 Grand ave
"John A (Alma J) with Ak Wood Products Co h 86 E Mapledale ave
"John D (Clara E) painter h 272 Russell ave
"John D (Dora L) dry chr h 546 Wooster ave
"John E (Edith C) wks Goodrich h 750 Boone
"John E (Mary J) wks Gen T & R Co h 506 Boone
"Lars C (Eva E) h 542 Whitney ave
"Leonard A (Jean M) wks Goodyear h 413 Pauline
"Margaret student h 106 Shaker dr
"Maurice E (Louise C) wks Mohawk R Co h 88 Page
"O Ernest (Tekla A) wks Goodyear h 51 Pulmer av
"Pearl A student h 585 Boone
"Robt L (Mabel D) h 665 Puitt
"T Andrew h 81 Pulmer ave
"Truslow H (Mary J) lab h 1102 Hazel
"Violet h 855 Buchtel ave
"Virginia L student h 855 Page
"Walfred H (Addie J) wks Goodyear h 429 W 10 em
"Carlton Clinton A (Carrie P) with Seiberling R Co h 1723 Clawson dr
"Carlton's Clothes (A Rosenswag) 290 S Main
"Carlton Coal Co (N E Updegraff) 1910 E Market
"Guy A (Ina) h 1523 Big Falls ave
"Guy E (Grace E) eng h 833 Home ave
"Jack M (Helen) wks Firestone h 1294 Murray ave
"Lindsey E (Elta L) wks Goodrich h 845 StClair
"Robt H h 833 Home ave
"Wm (Catherine) h 2631 Moeller
"Carlyle Walter O (Helen A) billiards 161 Cole ave w 1179 Andrus
"Carley August (Edna M) pbr Kraus P & H Co h 278 Crosby
"Ward E (Verna M) cll Goodyear h 1977 12th 12th ave
"Carmack Arthur H (Eliza V) contr elec 2000 12th W S h same
"Beatrice M h 2122 12th S W
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

576 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

[Address and phone number details]
CAPTAIN
"Troy C [Hattie F] Jr ak Coca-Cola Co b h 1194 3rd Ave"

"W Frank [Eliza J] wks Firestone h 1954 Marcy"

"Warner B [Irene C] acct h 1637 Heatherly"

"Warren C [Elmora N] b 1166 Mitchell Blv"

"Willard [Marietta] pressman Beacon Journal h 127 Lake"

"Wm [Jessie E] wks Goodrich h 600 Hoyne ave"

"Wm D [Jennie] meat ctr h 99 Hall"

"Wm E [Sylvia student] paper hgr h 9 W Arlington"

"Wm G [Leila] wks Goodharbor h 1381 Newcomb"

"Wm O [Julia M] painter h 1074 Dublin"

"Wm R [Helena] barber h 1214 Ohio"

"Rev Wm S [Mamie E] pastor Firestone Park M E Church h 1418 Grant"

"Wmfred B student a v Junior Ave"

Capeau Mar v R J Berno h 1913 Bellowa

Chappel Michael r 537 S Arlington

Chappelle Doyle C [Jillian A] wks Firestone h 1248 Girard

"Marie D [Paul] (wad Janec E) h 812 Weper ave"

Chappell Mrs Amelia wks Firestone h 727 Stileger

"Arthur W wks Goodrich h 1077 Herberich ave"

"Mrs B [reverend old] Chas H [albous] bld"

"Charlie Jean student h 102 Goodyear bld"

"Christian repre Craftsmen P Inc h 102 Goodyear bld"

"Clara wks Library h 602 Goodyear bld"

"Chua [lisa] I stelwkr r 331 Fountain"

"Custius J L [Latie D] wks Goodharbor h 2265 Newton"

"Mrs Dorris h 304 Wooster ave"

"Hilda G student h 272 Stileger ave"

"Isabelle F h 394 Wooster ave"

"Mrs Mary wks Firestone h 704 N Atlohp ave"

"Mrs Mary M h 635 Douglas"

"Oliver M student h 625 Douglas"

"Ralph C h 795 Shelby ave"

Chappelle Chas J wks Goodyear r 640 Hudson ave

"Chas L student Cluhs Hosp h 50 Arch"

Charidias Emmanuel [Pipian D] h 999 W Bowery

CHARIS CORPORATION (Akron Branch) A G Duggal dir dist cosmetiers 291 Metropolan Bldg Phone HE-2214

Charrottovitch Lawrence [Julia g] gro e 1234 Bittker st

CHARITY, DEPT OF PUBLIC, See Dept of Public Charity

Charles Gladon elk Harry Diamantis r 774 W Bowery

"David L [Deitia D] wks Miller R Co h 2127 16th S W"

"Edward P [Anna C] mach h 1218 Welsh ave"

"Earl L [Anna C] bld h 503 Sherman"

"Floyd 339 E South"

"Grocery (C Mudman) gro e 170 S College"

"Honny H [lajota C] custodian 186 L Exchange h a home"

"Ira wks Goodrich r 128 Grant"

"Russell E [Phoebe A] wks Miller R Co h 505 Polk"

"W Jan wks Erie H h 267 W South"

Chargin Edward wks Goodyear h 940 Boulevard

"Louise H [toulou] r 940 Boulevard"

"Mrs Mary (wd John) h 940 Boulevard"

"Michael wks Goodyear h 946 Boulevard"

Charlie Lee (Les see Omg) laundry 25 N Howard h same"

Charman Anna C nurse Childrens Hosp h same"

Charlton Arthur L student h 282 S Atltown"

"Chyan L student h 431 Julien ave"

"Bob W h 431 Julien ave"

"Budd lab h 785 Pes ave"

"Joseph [elk Firestone] copy maker h 785 Tedordct st"

"Cecil wks Miller R Co r 716 Division Ave"

"Geo A organist First U B H church h 292 N Atllton"

"Grace L ab h 785 Pes ave"

"Grace wks Firestone 4 P Co h 785 Victory"

"Guy W [Mary] h 785 Pes ave"

"Helen M musician h 1668 7th ave"

"Howard W [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 775 Rosemas Ave"

"James C wks Sebbering R Co h 433 Fuller"

"Jane wks Hulls Bactercure r 290 W Market"

"Joseph P [Eliza] elk Firestone Park T & S Bank h 1125 Herberich ave"

"Leon C student h 611 Fisher pl"

"Mrs Mildred h 741 S Grant"

"Paul E [Pauline H] wks Goodyear h 594 Crouse"

"Rupert M wks Goodyear h 785 Pes ave"

"Rob wks Goodyear r 1506 Girard"

"Rob A [Marjaret] wks Goodrich h 395 Madison"

CHARTON
"Robert Jr student h 396 Wyeton ave"

"Robt F [Minnie B] painter h 1582 Fisher pl"

"Robt M [Madge] plbr h 775 W Chestnut"

"Roy H [Ethel M N] h 451 Julien ave"

"Yorn J student h 600 7th ave"

"Wm H [Betty A] wks Sebering R Co h 411 Fuller"

Charm Beauty Shop [Mrs Henrietta Latin] 990 S Main

"Chavez James E [Ethel] blkbr h 497 W Wilbourn"

"Charno Ann elec 1st-Central T Bldg h 146 N Adolph"

"Henry P [Elizabeth] printmr h 575 Parkview ave"

"Charmski Mrs Antonette (wad John) h 838 Bannister"

"John W [elk Goodrich h 455 Delmar ave"

"Irene T student h 455 Delmar ave"

"John S [Fmll H] wks Loewenthal Co h 455 Delmar ave"

"Leon H 1957 Taylor"

"Ronin R student h 455 Delmar ave"

"Charrington Jennie teh r 785 Work dr"

"Chavez Mrs Cecile H vir pces Chavez Sales Inc"

"Cecile H vir pces Chavez Sales Inc h 574 Merriman rd"

CHAROY LOUIS [Cecile H] vir pces Chavez Sales Inc h 574 Merriman rd"

"Chavez Sales Inc Louis Chavez p ces Cecile R

"Salcrovice Mike vir pces H S Cable distributions of Chevorlet automobiles and trucks 179 E Market Phone JG-3141 (See right for margin)"

CHASE V B PAINOS, R F Harbaugh Co asssts 175 E Market Phone HF-7712"

"Chas C lab h 1097 E Crozier"

"Chas W [Hertha C] wks Firestone h 78 E Young"

"Dara in A wks Goodyear h 1858 Tenawanda ave"

"Don E [Noreen L] dentist 553 1st-Central T Bldg h 840 Emloe ave"

"Henry r 698 E Market"

"Henry C [leota M] mech Homerson U M Co b 255 Miles"

"Home student h 28 E Young ave"

"John P [Reuben M] formn Co P & L Co h 946 Dopler"

"John W [Adelade M] wks Penna R R h 171 Conger ave"

"Lloyd T h 946 Dopler"

"Martha E employment sec 1 W C A r 74 Maplewood"

"Mars J singr h 895 Buchtel ave"

"Olga L h 162 Conger ave"

"Robt L student h 849 Emloe ave"

"Roywell W student h 1534 Gannent ave"

"Thos D [Plate M] wks Goodyear h 885 E Buchtel"

"Warren L h 314 Sarcoe ave"

"Wms S [Grace S] ply h 521 Ohio Bldg h 162 Conger"

"Chasko Mrs Antonio h 1421 Andrus"

"Chiastine Anna L compt oper Goodyear h 1804 Cudlbe" bld"

"Harold J wks Goodyear h 1954 Cadillac bld"

"Helene J student h 621 Smith ave"

"Howard H [Nelie M] formn Goodyear h 1804 Cadillac bld"

"Joseph P [Harri J] elk Goodrich h 621 Weber ave"

"Lena h 621 Weber ave"

"Robt J student h 1804 Cadillac bld"

"Chasten Audrey wks Goodrich h rear 281 W Miller"

"Chas A [Margaret C] wks goodrich h 375 E Cus Palle ave"

"John A [Hannah M] wks Goodrich h 416 Cole ave"

"Vita W wks Firestone h rear 281 W Miller ave"

"Hannah N [lusha L] hus opr h 421 Stanford"

"Wm D wks Goodyear h 1514 Springfield Center rd"

"Chastin Mrs Anna h 804 Jackson pl"

"Luimilla L elk THE \ PHILS CO h 805 Jackson pl"

"Chavten Julia student h 2106 12th S W"

"Mike [Helen L] elk Sait Co h 2106 12th S W"

"Chatas Gus waster r 522 Avedine"

"Chatekin Claude R [Josephine L] wks Goodrich h 2118 12th S W"

"Ceo [Leona A] lab h 2113 12th S W"

"Helen A h 2118 12th S W"

"Chattan Minnie E h 585 Sherman"

"Chathams Dirwin M [Minnie B] h 1254 8th ave"

"Chandim Vilda elk h 324 Grant"

"Chatles J ache tehr h 2112 15th S W"

"Perry W [Lora A] corp h 1202 15th S W"

"Chattman Alvin C student h 1176 Bittaker"

"Helen A student h 1176 Bittaker"
CITIES SERVICE OIL CO

G S Dill mar, S J Harvey do auditor, wholesale and retail oil and gasoline, office and warehouse 19 N Summit P O Box 19 Phone JE-1911 Service Station No 2 381 Carroll, No 8 819 N Howard No 7 164 E Miller change 1667 N Columbus Aveballs o No 0 1270 Grant, No 0 615 Grant, No 15 377 Wooster rd N, Barberton O, No 4 220 E Mill, No 15 92 N Wayne Ave No 14 1601 S 92 N, No 10 317 N Arlington, No 20 523 Edcouch ave, No 21 104 N Forge

CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN CO The

R M Plimore pres, R H Schneider and Claude Brown vice pres, L F Devore sec, R H Mussler ass sec, F M Myers attys 9 E Market, Phone ME-6015

Cito John [Constantine] b 608 Ranney
Citzock Michael [Koch] wda E O Gas Co h 362 Fuller
Michael Jr h 442 Fuller
Citz John [Anna] wda Firestone h 125 Paul st
City Auto Wrecking Co (L S Wienser, M L Roth) 337 Wooster ave

CITY BAKING CO The, H J Alcrobe pres and treas W F Sparko vice pres and sec, wholesale and retail bakers main office factories and Store No 1 513 S 1st Phone JE-1325 and 2177 Store No 2 Central Market Phone HE-3162 Store No 3 448 S South Phone HE-2965 Store No 4 Home Provision Co Phone 327 S Market Phone HE-1710 Store No 6 Imperial Market Phone 265 S Main Phone HE-0422 (see left top margins)

Funeral & Coal Co M Altmann pres and treas Mrs R E Altmann vice pres & J W Altmann sec 460 LaPortelle

Johanna Co (Mrs Rebecca Polich) 783 Ibovos ave

CITY CAB CO The, A Conn pres Lester Conn vice pres F L Obelin sec W G Ensmel treas 41 N High Phone BL-2141 (see right bottom margins)

Civic See United States Public Health Clinic.

Club See Akron City Club

CHICAGO, CO, operated by Thomas-McCune Coal Co 164 S 9th Phone BL-2211

CITY DAIRY CO The A L Parsons pres, A F Louro vice pres, E E Lane financi sec J W Hurak treas wholesale and retail milk and cream 181 E Market Phone HE-1354

CITY DIRECTORY OFFICE 47 N Exchange Phone HE-1817

Electric Lighting Works (Geo Friedman) 45 Furnace

Express Stand (C M Coltrain, L L Mellinger) 76 Federal

Jim 182 S High

CITY HOSPITAL OF Akron, L C Benner pres, A B Biehler 1st vice pres, Clifton Stroder 2d vice pres, L H Hardgrove sec and gen sup 525 E Market cor Arch Phone AC-253-141

House Wrecking Co (Geo Schwartz) 75 E Market

CITY ICE & COAL L O, Hurkhardt Consolidated Co wholesale and retail ice and coal 919 and 289 Brown Phone BL-1114 (see left top margins)

Insurance Agency 794 S Main
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CLAYTOR

"Massie P [Pearl E] mech R R Rodenbush h 928 Cole ave

Clayton Dyeers & Pressers Local No 18428 R D

Skejewski organ 23 E Cueva Falls ave

Clear Margaret E student h 893 Oregon ave

"Thos J Dalsey Jr mech h 899 Oregon ave

Clearwater Mrs Demarius A (wid Joseph M) h $85

"Russel student r 2334 26th S W

Clency Fred F [Vera D] wks Goodrich h 528 Oldline ct

"John V [Isabel M] fireman Thos Phillips Co h 665 Douglas

"M Allen ckt THE M O'NEIL Co h 666 Douglas

Clearval Elia wks Goodyear r 81 Edith Ave

"Frank R Emlie M h 109 Byers ave

"Geo r 210 Wills ave

"A T [Allie F] custodian Odd Fellows Temple h 927 Oakland ave

"John V [Anna M] (wid Emlie M) Ol H Tel Co h 677 Fouse ave

"Roger F h 109 Byers ave

"Wm E [M Blanch] pres Burt Drug Co h 1090 Delta ave

Cleaverer Claude C [Mina L] janitor h 2502 Belair

"Floria B f w Halfam Hamilton h 1943 E Crosier

"Fred K [Minnie F] h 1340 Forbes ave

"James F h 1330 Forbes ave

"Millard R student h 2502 Belair ave

"Wm N elk Veterans Camp h 470 E North

Clearer C Robt student h 122 Nebraska

"Chas S [Dorothy El] wks Atlantic Ford Co h 244 Haines ct

"Frank C student h 122 Nebraska

"Carl C [Vida El] enter Goodyear h 122 Nebraska

"J V [Mabel W] phs 31 Central Office Bldg h 606 W York

Mr Market

Clembrose Mrs Beasley L (wid Myron E) wks Gen T & R Co h 574 Steilte ave

"Chas O [Margaret] h 425 Woodland ave

"Edna H wks Goodrich h 97 W Thornton

Cleek John H [Lollee F] wks Goodyear h 696 Merton

Clement Grady r 193 Myrtle pike

"Herbert wks Goodrich r 153 Myrtle pl

"Janice [Lucile] h 289 Rockwell ct

"Cleek Julia (wid Walter E) h 960 W North

Clegg Floyd M [Elis E] wks Goodyear h 668 S Spier

"James W [Mabel E] wks Goodyear h 219 Malaca

Cleeham or Stanford wks Goodyear r 1205 Marcy

"Mrs Thelma r 1205 Marcy

Cleldand Mrs Cordelia (wid Sam) h 1463 Rockoway

"Fred B [Dorothy G] forn Gen T & R Co h 1652 Hillside ter

"Wm [Marian A] drftman Ely & Barrow h 2046 Central

Cleldand Chas E n 524 Alexander

"Pamnle n 524 Alexander

Cleldand W Donald [Rachel carp Goodyear r 464 S Arlington

"Walter B [Mary J] wks Firestone h 2100 17th S W

Clemens G Arline h 1337 Herberich ave

"Gustave D [Susanne] mar foreman dept Firestone Park T & S Bank h 829 Headway

"Fred Loring r 1312 15th S W

"Philip K [Ada P] wks Goodrich h 1125 Peoples

"Porter F [Velma M] wks Goodyear h 1593 Flint

"W Boyd wks Goodlouse Clement Co h 72 Marshall ave

Clement Elmer W [Alice L] wks Goodrich h 575 Brown

"Florence h 211 E Palor

"Genevieve c tohr h 543 W Market

"Geo student h 575 Brown

"Harvey P [Ellas L] piano tuner B P Harbaugh Co h 319 Hilliard dr

"Howard E ckt Stein's Pharm No 1 h 575 Brown

Clemente Andrew [Lennie] (North Main Poultry Market) h 603 N Main

"Augustina student h 345 E York

"Bennie [Anna] wks Quaker O O Co h 345 E York

"Nora student r 230 Zeller ave

"Frank [Vita] wks Quaker O O Co h 230 Zeller ave

"Jasper student h 230 Zeller ave

"Pauline student h 230 Zeller ave

"Stephen l n 136 Stanton ave

"Roy [Catherine] wks Quaker O O Co h 235 Zeller

Clementi Joseph [Anna] h 1623 Lods

THE CITY DIRECTORY

TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

PHONE HEmlock 8137

597

CIMENTS

Clementa Alexander elect n 47 N Maple

"Caneth D [Arlene C] wks Firestone h 1226 Grant

"Francis J wks Goodlouse H Co h 47 N Maple

"Mrs J Lillian h 528 E Market

"James [Annie] h 484 Luce

"Thos J Dalsey wks State Ford Co h 1353 Honold ave

"James F [Emily M] ckt A C & T Ry h 867 Wall

"Mrs Janes h 47 N Maple

"Plus A wks Goodyear h 12 N Martha ave

"Simmons D [Martha H] wks Firestone h 399 Lin- denwood

"Thos N [Stella T] elect h 323 Spicer

"Thos N jr musician h 322 Spicer

Clementz Edm M stenog Commercial Inv Corp h 45 N Bate

"Howard M [Florence E] form h 74 Murling-
side dr

"Irene W cskr Herberich-H-H Co h 45 N Balch

"Jane student h 74 Murlingside dr

"Mrs Mary F (wid Wm) h 45 N Balch

Clemens John J [Beulah M] wks Firestone S P Co h 1935 Junior ave

"Clemm & Costlow W M Clemm, A H Costlow

"painters 524 Storer ave

"Wm M [Vada] (Clemm & Costlow) h 1010 Dover

"Clemmer Carl A student h 559 Merriman rd

"Coal Co (J A Clemmer) 1120 W Wilberth rd

"Elizabeth student h 512 Woodside dr

"Fred E [Attie M] contr h 559 Merriman rd

"James A [Daisy A] (Clemmer Coal Co) h 2302 25th S Hills

"John H [Edna S] (University Service) h 512 Woodside dr

"John H Jr student h 512 Woodside dr

"Mary M ckt THE M O'NEIL Co h 559 Merriman rd

Clemlony Henry W [J Hazel] elect h 515 Mohawk av

"Clemmona David portr Strand B & B Shop h 380 Pond

"James wks City T & C Co h 849 Washington

"Lymon [Matilda] wks Ak Ind Soc Co h 380 Fountain

"Roos n 359 Homestead

"Sanders [James] h rear 219 Alexander ct

"Clemmons Mrs Lina n 856 Douglas

"Gus E [Clar] wks Firestone h 86 E Ralston av

"Herbert C [Fannie L] wks Firestone h 394 Bel-

tone

"Mrs Irene A h 1114 Neptune ave

"Perry student h 165 Palmer

"Saml [Vera] wks Goodrich h 655 McKinley ave

"Wm [Stallie] h 165 Palmer

"Wm Jr h 165 Palmer

"Clendenin Ottilie L [Pauline F] wks Goodrich h 686 Virgilina ave

"Wm D [Myrtle E] wks Firestone h 1455 Brown

"Clendening John W wks Goodrayer h 222 Twin Ox
d ave

"Mrs Louise (wid J Edward) h 222 Twin Oxds ave

"Clemmer W J formr Goodrich r Y M C A

"Wallace wks Firestone h 459 Amherst

"Cliffton Ottilio wks Goodrich h 765 Springdale

"Clerkin Cyril P [Mary A] with Taplin-Rice-Clerkin Co h 1121 Oakland ave

"Elizabeth G cskr Bear P Co h 72 Marshall ave

"Leonard A h 72 Marshall ave

"M Irene sec & treas Taplin-Rice-Clerkin Co h 72 Marshall ave

"Oil Co Wm J Clerkin mar oil wholesale 673 Schiller

"Roth W student h 673 Schiller ave

"Wm pres Taplin-Rice-Clerkin Co h 72 Marshall ave

"Wm G student h 673 Schiller ave

"Wm J [Eleanor H] mar Clerkin Oil Co h 673 Schiller ave

Cleveland Mrs Amelia (wid Dennison G) h 239 Crosby

"Mrs Birds D h 14 Florida pl

"Cleveland Cantor & Columbus Motor Freight Co R T

"Crucey mar 163 Annadale ave

"Emmit [Pollis] h 136 Otto

"Fred F [Anna] h 47 N Maple

"Geo K [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 605 Morning

"View ave

"Hazard J [Violeta E] city fireman h 1593 Neptune

"Laura J (wid Novie) h 1840 Adelaide blvd

"Mrs Mark h 54 N Prospector

"Mrs May F (wid Frank) h 593 Cloverdale ave

"Nancy J waitress h 25 N Forge

"Mrs Nina (wid Ira H) h 25 N Forge

"O R alman r 534 Earl ct
The Best Place to Buy a Good Used Car in Akron is the SOUTH AKRON CONANT CO.

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER ( Akron Bureau)
Charles M. Conant, editorial manager 208 Second National Bank Building, Phone "FRONT"
Air Vermont and Circulation dept 4-6 N Broadway, Phone "Burlington"
Provision Co, S G. Hellew mer 234 Medina Blvd
Mrs Regina (wid James) h e a Peck rd
R J Johnson, boardman, Jackson & Curtis h 14 Florida pl.

CLEVELAND TRAMRAIL, C M Wilkinson Co represen tatives who manage the overhead tram system 1925 1st-Central Trust Bldg, Phone "FR" 6512
"Wm Moyer h 35 N Forge
Cleve nger Frank [Catherine M] mach r 111 Kenmore blvd
"Wm Goodrich r 579 S Main
Cleaver Arthur [Freda E] wks Goodyear h 476 Kline
"Wm Mason student h 77 Goodyear blvd
"Chas B [Ada L] truck dr r 1025 Dietz ave
"Rey Wks So Ak Awning Co
"Helen C h 619 Pleasant pl
"John S h 619 Pleasant pl
"Marie E student h 619 Pleasant pl
"Wm G [Florence A] wks Goodrich h 619 Pleasant pl
Chick Chas F [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 525 Niven
Click Elmer R [Lilly I] wks Firestone h 1108 5th av
"Wm Pickle Jr Co r 21 E Rosewood ave
"Wm Chas [Ludia] wks Goodyear h 563 Ripley ave
"Florence student h 353 Ripley ave
"Hildred M [Elizabeth] mach h 242 Malaca
"Henry G [N Grace] policeman Goodyear h 292 Mala cca
"Jesse student h 263 Ripley ave
"Mrs Ruth h 325 Carroll
Clifford Apartments 45 Brittain rd
"Cline H [Kathleen L] cll Goodrich h 1038 Chalker
"Clint A [Elizabeth M] cll Owl Cigar Store h 537 Cheshire
"Court L [Flora B] wks Goodrich h 646 Bilane ave
"Dani T cll h 126 Roger ave
Edwin [Orion E] h 374 Morton
"James A [Florence E] supr Goodyear h 876 Hazel

CLIFFORD LOUIS M [Mabel ] sec and term Home Appliance Co h 415 Stagner ave Phone "BL" 7907
"M Kathleen bkpr Home Apency Co h 413 Stagner
"Park A [Marguerite E] waiter h 192 Bilane ave
"Parisian mach h 1257 Kline
"Warren C [Mary S] wks Firestone h 956 Bellowa
"Wm L [Marguerite J] brmn B & O R R h 171 Adams
Cliff James B wks Goodyear h 737 Allyn
"Clint wks 254 Monogram Co h 623 Yale
"Roy [Sadie] wks Goodrich r 81 Harvard
"Wm K [Clara S] wks Goodyear h 737 Allyn
Clift Eddie W h 70 Cherry
"Mrs Nelie wks United Cleaners Inc h 358 Dean
"Paul W [Sue] wks Cotter h 78 Cherry
Cliner Eddie [Cora] wks Miller h 52 Stelner
"Edgar N [Dorothea H] wks Goodyear h 870 S Hawkins ave
"Fred W [Irene W] w Goodyear h 590 Casen- ovia ave
Clines Mrs Dora E (wid Chas J) h 156 E Mapleleade
"Dorothy M bkpr Dime Sink Bank h North Canton O R 6
"John W [Maud E] wks Goodrich h 295 Russell
"Velnia G h 208 Russell ave
Clines See also Klein and Kline
"C Richard student 1422 League
"Chas student h 45 Borton ave
"Cherrie E wks Firestone r 288 Sipher
"Clide L [Grethen E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1157 W Wilbeth rd
"Coron G [Theresa] wks Firestone r 433 E Archdale ave
"Dale V student h 1254 Wilber ave
"Dorothy W [Patricia] wks Patagonian-Southern r 1400
"Mrs Edith (wid Elbert) h 74 Cook
"Evelyn [E] wks Goodyear h 1677 Roadstake
"Ernest R [Olive E] enr h 144 Perkins
"Estelle h 21 S Highland ave
"E I Johnson mach, Danner Press y M C A
"Frank [Laura] wks B & O R R h 107 Nelman

CLINF
CLINE MRS FRED A sec and term Akron Window
"Glasing Inc h 105 Oak Park dr
"Mrs Grotenh E beauty shop 1151 W Wilbeth rd
"Harold L [Dame E] forrn Firestone h 728 Inns
"Harry E [Alice F] wks Goodyear h 1400 Forest
"Harvey A [Joy H] tel opr Penna R R h 1294 Wilbur ave
"Herbert L [Della M] brmn B & O R R h 508 Nash
"Hiram [Belew E] h 2470 East ave
"Hiram E [Dorothy C] h 2470 East ave
"Howard L [Genevieve L] elk A C & Y ry r 494
"Huey wks Firestone r 1110 Moore
"John M [Rose E] wks 254 Stagner
"Lawrence W [Gusta] wks B & O R R h 229 N Adolph ave

"Lucile wks Firestone h 346 S Arlington
"Marie T [Carol E] wks O NE h 665 Mayview
"Martha J wks Quaker O Co h 1115 Burkhart ave
"Mrs Mary J (wid Nimrod D) h 1257 Dietz ave
"Melv D student h 1254 Wilber ave
"Mort P h 74 Cook
"Mrs Nettie chocolate dipper r 351 S Maple
"Oille G [Martha M] wks Bridgewater M Co r 39 N Maple
"R Eugene [Dorothy] window trimmer Peoples S Drug h 2476 East ave
"Ralph E h 1254 Wilbur ave
"Richard M student h 1422 Bryden dr
"Russell V [Helene K] slmn Ak Engraving Co h 45 Borton ave
"Thorold F [Freda E] wks Gen Z & T R Co h 109 Oak Park dr
"Vivian G student h 1187 W Wilbeth rd
"Walter A [Plants A] wks Goodyear h 844 Corley
"Wm carp h 65 Cusshowa
"Wm R [Reese] slmn Charrovas Sales Inc h 1257 Dietze ave
"Wm D [Alice E] elk h 1257 Dietze ave
"Wm H wks Firestone h 649 E Buchtel CHIN N J P [Inger T] vrs pres and termax Master Tire & Rubber Corp Cus Palls C 704 Ridge st
"Clintinet Wm O slmn h 725 Chitty ave
"Clinefeller James C [Glady M] pres Akron Tire-builders in 223 N Highland ave
"Robt C student h 228 N Highland ave
"Cline J Mrs Freda M [wid LeHoward] wks Lehoward Greenwood
"Clinegur Arthur C [Glady O] ycle enr h 1066 Emma
"Leamer O wks Firestone r 27 Arch
"N Adams oil empire Olii Burls h 317 Shode ave

CLINGF JAMES J [HeLEN] unit mrq Pucll Mutual

Life Insurance Co h 1769 16th (C P)

Clineknight Arthur W [Mervin Beach] wks goodrich h 479 Yale
"Clinton Emma C office assr h 369 Trigonias dr
"Loret LL W [Beuhah J] wks Goodrich h 2341 12th S W
"Geo W [Mary C] slmn M L Freeman Co h 587 Allyn
"John H [Bonnie L] wks Goodrich h 392 Ransch
"Luke J [Julina] teller 1st-Central T Co h 70 Rose blvd
"Marion [Berniece] h 1133 Moore
"Wm H [Blanche M] bus opr h 76 W Salome ave
"Clifford Ralph h 242 E Exchange
"Clippinger Sue A h 691 Mooreley ave
"Cliby Royal S [Catherine E] student h 231 Grant
"Cline Lenda L [Glady O] wks Goodyear h 548 Tyrel-dale ave
"Tibor F [Alta E] wks Goodyear h 488 Sullivan
"Theilm L student h 488 Sullivan ave
"Cline Roscoe C [Ada G] slmn h 19 S Broadway
"Clopper Frank wks Firestone r 50 5th ave
"Cline Edward G wks Goodrich h 543 E Exchange
"John B [Dorothy] h 354 E Exchange
"Mrs Ross A [John R] h 434 E Exchange
"Vera M h 354 E Exchange
"Clines Alexander R [Carrell E] stock elk Reliable F
"Clint W [Olive] h 2142 N-French-Southern-r
"Byron A wks Firestone h 1123 Berwyn
"Clintoron H wks Belle Isle Dairy h 316 Canton rd
"E Royal stiwke h 216 Canton rd
"L Inter E h 634 Moore
"Mrs Emma P [wid Jacob A] h 234 Madison ave
"Voloph M student h 1153 Berwyn

956 S. MAIN ST. BL-7181 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
CRESS

Cress John C [Estate M] enser h 508 Melrose
Cressler Amelia clik h 7114 N Main
Mrs Emma F [Wid Rob] clik h 2244 8th S W
Jpinley (Independent Service Station) h 2224 8th S W
Crest Mfg Co (W Peatridge, R F Hudson) rubber
speclally Jobbers rear 224 224h S
Crest Lulac store renumr r 349 Weeks
Creston Joseph C [Florence O] clik Gen T & R Co h 1859 Penthroy ave
Creswell Alfred [Anna] h 292 Ola
Alfre student h 459 Pearl
E P Detective Agency (E P Creswell) 503 Akron
S L & E Co h 1826 E Indian st
E Percy [Helen M] (E P Creswell Detective Agency) h 59 E Tallmadge ave
Florence F h 457 Pearl
Mrs Margaret (wid Win) h 59 E Tallmadge ave
Reynald K h 59 E Tallmadge ave
Crevelling Clyde J [Clyde J Crevelling Wrecking Co] h 115 Water
Clyde J Wrecking Co (C J Crevelling) 718 W Bowery
Orlando W [Katherine M] patternmrk h 115 W Cedar

Crew Harold A [Lettie D] clik Firestone h 2121 S W
Re unt lbr r 305 N Cherry
Orian H [Freda G] clik Firestone h 1191 Boardley
Craw Era student h 16 Linn ter
Geo E [Blanche M] clik Firestone h 1473 Oakwood ave
James F [Anna B] h 148 Lake
Marshall D [Rose M] clik Goodway r 378 Spicer
Mrs Vrity J h 16 Wirtie ter
Chisel C [Oneta E] mech engr h 567 Valdes ave
James H h 567 Valdes ave
Cribbs H Walter [Mary A] mech engr h 459 Noah ave
Marie F student h 459 Noah ave
Crilton W Clarence [Ruth M] (Summit Druees Clinic h 215 HUDSON RD [Sow]
Crickner Mrs Besaw h 52 Campbell
Gladys A [Grace A] [Rogers Campbell]
Crier Kenneth [Dorothy] clik Firestone r 874 Brown
Nathan A [Eula M] clik Goodway r 394 Newell av
Quap F student h 294 Newell ave
Scott [Flora M] clik Firestone r 25 Batchel ave
Cris Clotilde clik h 11 N Water
Evelyn office M O Neil Co h 514 Wildwood ave
Grace M student h 459 Spicer
Gwendolyn D h 771 Wall
Harry M [Abbie] mecr Eastr Akron branch Botzum
Bros Co h Ghent O
James F [Carroll Finance Co h 925 Fernwood dr
Mrs Mary [Wild Win J] h 450 Spicer
Wms H [Lucilla E] mec Exchange Chev Inc h 771 Wall
Crilton Patrick J [Vera N] clik Goodrich h 140 W South
Crimaldi Chas [Caroline] lab h 515 Deun
Crisler Demetree [Sadie] subpo h 1035 Oakwood ave
Freda clik Goodway h 270 Solub ave
Geo [Catherine] clik Quaker O Co h 49 Charles
Nick clik h 49 Charles
Mrs Ruth L clik Goodway h 270 Solub ave
Theresa clik A Rubenstein h 49 Charles
Crislin Tom F [Agnes E] clik Goodway h 1020 Moeller ave
Crimmins James [Josephine] clik Beacon Journal h 435 Cuyahoga
Crine Geo E [Sarah J] clik Firestone h 195 Goodview
Crimmer Wm E See also Kel ler
Fred H [Gertrude E] h 573 Edgewood ave
Wm C [Estelle M] clik Goodway h 494 E South
Cripo Iras M [Lucille G] clik Goodrich h 1215 Pittin Cripin Paul M [Mildred D] service mecr Conant M S Inc h 470 E Dockwood
Wilbert G [Ethel] clik Firestone h 1127 Flords ave
Criswell Frank student h 491 Water
Joseph [Lucy] gro etc 401 Water ave
DIME SAVINGS BANK

FLATIRON BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
DANK
Danke Andrew, student b. 1184 Atwood ave
"John Franklin gno cie 1148 Col, aec. b. 1185 Atwood ave
"John Jr eck b. 1188 Atwood ave
Danlsl Colan b. 724 Eastland ave
Danielson John (Marie C) Kramer C C b. 658 Vierset ave
Fairview ave Barberton O
Dannemiller on E (Perry) M barber R P Kuzelk b. 224 Vierset et
Dankonich Chris (Julie) b. 871 E Crosier
"Mr student b. 871 E Crosier
Sanne student b. 871 E Crosier
Dankerh Angels stwa 163 Vollett rd
"Frederick cabinet b. 271 Summer
Dannish John H (Julia) ws. Gen T & R Co b. 244 Moreine View ave
Danne Ralph L (Olivia H) ws. Firestone b. 1452 Below
dowes
Dannier John J (Mary L) ws. Goodrich b. 1645
"Marion L student b. 645 Wines ave
Dannier John E b. 1126 Coldwood ave
Dannenhiller Andrew Tarpaulin Co (C H & F A P) b. 166 Summer
"Chris H (Catherine R) (Dannenhiller Andrew &
Tarpaulin Co b. 999 Pitkin ave
"Mr student b. 399 Pitkin ave
Frank A (Rowe M) (Dannenhiller Andrew & Tar-
paulin Co b. 1075 Collinwood ave
DANNENHILLER (Dannenhiller) A realty Co and Portage Warehouse Co Inc b. 315 Hillwood dr
DANNENHILLER JIUSI J vice pres Akron Grocer Co (b 51 Melbourne ave
DANNENHILLER LAWRENCE M F (Frances C) treas
Akron Grocer Co and Portage Warehouse Co Inc, telephones Mr. 1645-4954
Leo J (Anna M) ws. Firestone b. 560 Eich
Louis b. 224 Tottes ave
"Mary Margaret b. 853 Hereford dr
"Mrs Nancy L (wid Henry F) b. 392 W Long
Paul J (Theresa M) wid b. 916 Silvercrest ave
DANNENHILLER RUTH J (Fannie) R b. 853 Hereford dr and zem
mar Akron Grocer Co pres Portage Warehouse Co Inc b. 563 Herford dr, telephone FR 5450
"Hitn K student b. 951 Hereford dr
Vincent student b. 999 Pitkin ave
"Wm J (Florenc E) phr b. 644 Avon
Dennenboh Otto G (Alma G) truck dr b. 2126 st
A L
Dannebel Aek (Frolma H) ws. A P Milk Co r. 227
W Chestnut
Danekec R C (Sarah L) bphg Goodrich b. 179 W Cedar
DANIEL W FRED (Ruby R) pres Akron Typewriting Co, dinner Press and National Rotners telephones Mr. 1678
Howard L (Olivia M) ws. County b. 168 S Maple
"Ted H b. 165 S Maple
"Mary Margaret b. 905 San Carlos et
DANNEN PRESS Inc, P W Dannen pres R C Gross
"Hattie and no, printers etc 71 N High, phone FR 6175
"Martha E b. 660 Kling
"Mrs Mildred student b. 44 Kling
Dinser Cecie a dir dept Beacon house b. 526 Blanche
Dans Peteletie M phone opp. City Hall b. 471 Ori-
lando ave
Dans Dryers (Anne M) are etc 2249 4th S W h
Danser Mrs Paul g e 0 B Tel Co b. 112 Hallie ave
Danser Mrs Paul g e 0 B Tel Co b. 112 Hallie ave
Danser Stephen aenon City L & D Co b. Portage
"Ike C
Danzig Carol a bphg b. 889 Haines
"Mrs Ethelene student b. 224 W Exchange
"Louis (Ollie) mor b. 224 W Exchange
"Reven Nathan Hill et b. 224 W Exchange
"Smit (Dorothy) printer b. 889 Haines
Dannekelelophonos tailor b. 826 Springdale
"Antoinette student b. 826 Springdale
"Joseph (Victor) b. 226 Springdale
Drugo Joseph (Anna F) barber b. 56 W Thornton b. 471 Orlando ave
Danzo Alex (Anna M) atm. Continental B Co b. 756
Summa
"Mrs Paul (Dorothy) (Dorothy) Bros b. 492 E South
"Bros (Walter and lorm) are etc 482 E South
"Joseph (Paul) b. 756 Summer
"Joseph Jr b. 492 E South b. 756 Summer
DARKO
"Walter (Hannah) (Dorothy) Bros b. 482 E South
Darrano Nick W. Ladd, M 1sh shoe repprn b. 2170 17th S W
Dara Joseph A (Marie A) elumn Summit D W Lardy b. 876 Grant ave (C P)
Darby Clyde (Marie P) ws. Gen T & R Co b. 771 Roseman ave
"Finn K (Dorothy) b. 771 Roseman ave
"Jack R (Catherine J) ws. Goodrich b. 1061 E Market
Darby Carol (Elma J) student b. 1331 E Market
"Morgan J (Ivella M) b. 1331 E Market
"Price L (Vernal E) ws. Goodyear b. 1634 E Ex-
change
Sam A (Martha J) b. 66 Kirkwood ave
"Wm R 263 Parma ave
Darbath Robt H (Viola V) lab b. 489 N Arlington
Darshane Albert P student b. 168 Elbon ave
Darral Austin a 44 Atlanta, P 1455 Forest ave b. 168 Elbon ave
"Freel. L h rep b. 616 Elbon ave
"Lepold (Mariana M) (Mark J & Darshane) b. 616 Elbon
"Odie L ws. Snowflake L & D Co b. 816 Elbon ave
Darshane Mrs Elizabeth (wid John) b. 1158 Manchester
Darlow Patricia J (Mary J) (General Cate Rose) b. room
808 W Howery and 180 W Bartels b. 156 W Bartels
Darshane Mrs Muller R Co b. 228 Cole ave
"Rob C (Margaret J) ws. Goodrich b. 1174 E Laurel ave
Darral Albert J (Irene H) ws. Ohio Engraving Co b. 619 Grant
"Mrs Anna M (wid Louis C) b. 616 Glendora ave
"Arthur L (Margaret C) nuch Darkow & Son Inc b. 315
Noble ave
"Chas W (Anna M) ws. Quaker O Co b. 618 Grant
"Fred C (Vollie O) ws. Muller R Co b. 646 Avon
"Grace M teh b. 616 Glendora ave
DARKOW ALOMAR (Louis M) sec and treas L C
Darkow & Son Inc b. 366 Kemilworth dr, phone UN 5427
DARKOW J L & SON Inc, H W Darkow see and
treas general machine work 70 E Miller ave
Phone UN 1216 (See page 89)
"Louis T (Sarah J) ws. Quaker O Co b. 1470
Multnomah ave
"Robt J student b. 1470 Multnomah ave
"Wm C b. 242 Silver
"Wm P (Father) ws. Ohio Edison Co b. 2145 Christ-
sten ave
Wm P (Irene D) mch Darkow & Son Inc b. 224
Silver
Dirtan John ws. Goodyear r 115 Summit
Darral Fran M E ws. Goodyear b. 539 Crosby
"Kendall W (Marie M) student b. 273 W Market
"Geo Jr (Fanny F) ws. Goodyear b. 70 Merritt rd
"Kendal R (Little F) acct Goodyear b. 616 Mur
ton ave
"Stanley (Frances C) co. ws. Goodyear b. 213 Watson
Dunsfii1itson W M printer Sup F & L Co r. 668 S Fire-
trench bld
"Evel C ws. Goodrich b. 446 Russell ave
"Mrs Minnie (Mary M) (wid Rob H) b. 135 Russell ave
Darmsfie11d Cecie F (Mary A) ws. Goodyear b. 1106
Dunne ave
Dansker Elsie (Munnie L) ws. Firestone b. 474 Sten-
ton ave
"Dorshane student b. rear 1165 E North
"Josie L (Grace Z) ws. Goodyear b. 321 Shawnee
path
"Jose L jr student b. 321 Shawnere path
"Paul C, Illora 11 ws. Goodrich b. 1272 Wener ave
"Roy N (Margaret H) ws. Goodyear b. 1165 E North
Durham Rebecca nurse Firestone r. 29 Beek ave
Darr Mora Dora W (wid Fred J) b. 862 W Waterlow rd
"Mrs Emma (Elva C) b. 250 E Vermilion
"John F student b. 934 W Waterlow rd
"John W (Anna C) ws. Goodyear b. 1489 E Market
"N J d le Frie R R Y C A
Darrsch C Charlotte 3cbr b. 747 W Market
Darrsh Dow b. 301 W Market
"Gene R (Fred P) Goodrich b. 849 Reasdale
"Harry H (Mertco F) phr b. 1412 Laud
"Helen J with Glens D with F & C b. 882 Market
"Mrs Henrietta L (wid Chas J) b. 803 W Market
"JUNE W Firestone b. 321 Parma ave
"John W (Geraldine L) atnn b. 47 Rhode ave
"Margaret M ws. Goodyear b. 331 Park ave
"Miss Malina F (Christina E) b. 341 Park ave
"Willie H ws. Goodyear b. 331 Park ave.
"Wm Philp M, W. W. Wert Co b. 340 Ave
WE SOLICIT YOUR INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
122 S MAIN ST
Phone Blackstone 1317

DAVY
• Mrs Rebecca R b 104 4 Portage path
• Roy G (Helen G) wks Goodyear b 2314 Easte ave
• Simpns W dentist 164 S Main r Howe Hotel
• Wilma b 1605 Pond View ave
• Virginia C student b 446 Cuyahoga
• Virginia F b 975 N Howard
• Willard C (Louise J) truck dr b 1125 Taylor
• Wm L Lucille b 666 Splatter ave
• Woodrow r 777 Euclid ave
• Dayhuff Russell wks goodrich r 866 Main
• Dayhuff Mrs Lena B b 637 Garfield
• Daylight Wm r 283 Wasonter ave

DAY-1 HO C 694, Soc Bellows Claude-Neon Co

DAYTON
• Mrs Rebele R (wld Chas F) b 1256 Laird
• Betty watteens South End Gritte b 1660 Lexington
• Chas F (wks Goodyear) b 1746 Laird
• Chas J (Dorothy M) bus opp Ack Tram Co b 1239 Pond View ave
• Dayton Mrs Rebele P (wld Chas F) b 1256 Laird
• Dayton Don (Edna M) wks Sun Radio b 1072 Arlington pl

DAYTON
• Mrs Frances T 129 W Center
• Glen A (Florence J) h 23 Christie
• Harry M (Margaret R) truck dr b 414 Maltona
• Hush R b 814 E Duchtel ave

Dayton Private Dancing School (Mrs Bertha Bond) 647 Main

DAYTON
• Robert S (Little Al) truck dr b 1239 Pond

Dayton Church (Catherine A) detective B & O R b 812 Grove blvd

Dayton Easton Printing Firestone b 665 Copley rd

• Geo (Akron Orthopedic) b Cleveland O
• Prf (Fmce F A) barber Mayflower Hotel Barber Shop r 778 Wasonter ave

Dayton Ohio B wks Pontificr b 251 E Archwood ave

Dayton M B (Helen G) cond Ponra R R b 238 Park ave

Deak John (Ann Al) milk dlr r 769 Johnston

• John L student b 1156 Lily

Deak Lloyd E (Maggie) wks Goodyear b 1219 Pond View ave

• Margaret b 950 Homestead ave

Deak Floyd E (Maggie) wks Goodyear b 1219 Pond View ave

Deak Frank struct from wkr b 557 E Duchtel bath

Dean Of see Also

Det Alton A b 2162 4th S W

Demos barber La Verne r 241 W South

• Mrs Anna H (wld Fmce L) b 429 Orchard

• Mrs Artie E b 246 Pioneer

• Bancroft S (Lads) W b 42 Cook
c

D Frank (Katherine) wks Goodyear b 745 Allyn

• Chas E (Maggie) wks Goodyear b 399 Palm ave

• Chas N (Margaret) W b 145 W Falmadale ave

Chester W rubber k tr 42 Cook

Claude C (Junitta C) wks Goodrich 1092 Bellsow

Clifford A bgr Firestone Park T & S Bank b 1394

Kentucky ave

• D Gall (Pauline A) (Akron Clinic) b 537 Fairfield

• Don L wks Goodearch 275 Livingston

• Don wks Yeater Co b 344 Noah ave

• Ears L anktr b E C Darrith Woodbirdr ave

• Edwin D (Helen J) aunt mary Mayflower Hotel h Kitchen ave

• Backwood J (Mary G) b 447 Chester ave

• Flip R student b 1191 Kentucky ave

• Mrs Emma E (wld Alfred) b 865 Beardsley

• Geo student r 28 Gregory ave

• Geo R (Bernardetta) acct B & O RR b 264 W Market

• Glenn S b 2162 4th S W

• Grav L trr b 425 Orchard

• Hendy R (Myrtle D) shovel ent r 2567 5th S W

• Harry D (Eunice) MI bks Sep P & L Co b 1296

• Mrs Helen H 922 Kenyon

• Huffman C (Eva M) wks O Tel Co b 700 Rose

• Mrs Jna M b 655 Virginia ave

• Mrs L D r 16 Rhodes ave

• James A all 494 Akron S & L Bldg r 322 Park
Always ask for BURKHARDT’S BEER

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
ARE DEPENDABLE—NOT “FIRE SALE” ARTISTS
DeWitt-Jenkins

REALTY CO The
F A DeWitt pres Fred Vinzel vise pres
A Belden ave, V J Jenkins tress, real estate and insurance 425 and 426 2nd Nidl. House

DeWitt Joseph F [Flora M], much h 1392 Chip
pewa ave

" Lawrence C auto mech h 1292 Pasquesi ave

" Mrs Minnie h 720 Gage

DeWitt MOTOR CO The, J H DeWitt pres and mgr
in Dodge motor cars and trucks and Plymouth motor cars 476-479 N Main Telephone FR 4171 used car branch 537 S Main Phone H-5-9218

" Myron W student h 218 Twin Oaks rd

" Rob H [Wilmn] h 1117 Stevens ter

" Roht M student h 218 Twin Oaks rd

" Roy lab h 1220 Chandler ave

stone bvd

" shot pres Max Rover Hotel Co h Cleveland O

" Vivian tehr h 264 A Market

" Wm H [Lettin] h 117 Ravine

" Wm J alumn DeWitt Motor Co h 210 Gage

" Wm P h 187 Ravine

" Wm T h 187 Ravine

DeWitt Estelle M [Mildred A] caddy mat h 7 Far
rard ct

DeWitt Mrs Alice C [wld David G] h 159 E Tal
madge ave

DeWitts & Keeney (Wade DeWitty, Arthur C Keeney) attorneys at-law 527 and 528 2nd Nidl. House Phone JE 0-9111

DeWitts WADE (Lillian C) [DeWitty & Keeney]

Doxter Leon A [Elieh O] formm h 649 W Thornton

" Maurice mar Witi Millinery h Portage Hotel

Dwy Alice G tehr h 826 Schiller ave

" Harold P [Grace E] alwx mrs Falls C & M Co

" Mary Falls O h 866 Schiller ave

" Helen [E] mar h 866 Schiller ave

DeWitts Co [Dolcette] wks Goodyear h 428 Schallenburger ave

" Elsie h 428 Campbell

DeWittz Elmer W [Dua] alwx h 828 Dar
rard ct

DeYoung Abram [Mary] capp h 881 N Howard

" Earl student h 851 N Howard

" Russell wks Goodyear h 851 N Howard

Dezo Alex h 840 Parsons ct

" John student h 840 Parsons ct

" Louis wks Goodrich h 840 Parsons ct

" Mrs Lydia [wld Alex] h 840 Parsons ct

Dezo Mabel [Mrs Harry] h 133 Gregor ave

Disancal Rond Service Station (W G Bowers W H 801) 2211 Diagonal rd

Dlaf Albert C [Dollie M] wks Goodyear h 1241 Home

" Apartments 150 N Portage path

" Carl J R O R R h 263 G York

" Walther B [Leola M] wks Goodyear h 63 Cook

Diamantis Harri [Mary] conf 768 W Bowery h 774 same

Diamond Alexander h 111 Bittman

" Arthur B h 347 S Maple

" Bertha r 554 S High

" Bertha [Cherille] h 1723 McCoy

" Billard Parler (C A Bartilff) 85 S Main

" Clarke C [Jacob and Hyman Finn] 722-23 S Main

" Cleonare (C P Dinkel J Rosenberg) 261 E Market

" Distributing Co Inc Jacob Finn pres and treas

" Hymn Finn vic pres beer distributors 722 S Main

Diamond-Photonic Co The, L H Wulf vise pres
P C Murthy exec V P Jones L M Kraus
meer 256-260 Andrew ave near cor E Exchange Telephone FR 4-0115 three pages 66

" Grille (O J Strongold) reetr 77 W Market

" Harry r 2 S Broadmay

" Jack pich h 1133 Exchange

" John H h 996 Hyde

" John H Jr [Frances El] mach Ridgwater M Co h

" Mrs Julia s 347 S Maple

" Julia V Improvement Co [John Rocke pres W H Entry sec and real estate 133 S Main

" Mrs Lee r 555 S Main

Diamond Louis H [Luetta] almn City Bank h 401 Grant

" Louis [Neiman] h 744 N Main

" Stephen lunch 1405 S Arlington h same

" Towel & Linen Supply Inc Carl Marks pres Mrs

" Marion F Comeromistero cor E H J Halper mnr rear 304 N Howard

" Violet student h 596 Baird

Dianestl Donato lab r 78 W Chestnut

" Diagelio Emil [Lena] h 197 Butler ct

" Louis [Antonette] h 753 Iman

" Dianne Catherine ckl Goodrich h 653 Columbia ave

" Donato [Azatha] wks Goodrich h 853 Columbia ave

" Jannice ckl Goodrich h 833 Columbia ave

" James student h 853 Columbia ave

Dial Edward [Annam] lab h 785 W South

" DiBisceph Leo W 125 E Cross

Diblem h b a Wooster ave

Dibile Fred C (Bessie W) dist Eqitble Life Insurance Co of Des Moines Iowa 1205

" Alvon N & Ic H ihle Phone FR 4115 h 37 Cor
son ave Phone [N-5741

" Diaryn Joseph [Anna] beer reetr h 679 Mimi

" Dibbert Owen L [Juanita D] artist Goodrich h 371
Jason ave

" Dillona Peter [Phillipina] lab h 211 Abel

" Dotto cook r 119 E Exchequer

" Vito [Mary] h 323 Graves et

" DiCario Chas A [Chritieta D] mgr Alpha Bevera

Co h 1896 Yukon

" Diceau Conceit ckl h 165 W Talmadge ave

" Joseph [Grace] h 165 W Talmadge ave

" Josephine ckl h 165 W Talmadge ave

" DiCauo Frank [Nancy] wks Goodyear h 400 E York

" Ed Alberi P [Louis B] wks Ak St M Co h 725
Gorge blvd

" Alberti L ckl h 782 Gorge blvd

" More Cora D [wld Isvin] h 866 Kenyon

" Dorothy L tehr h 90 N Portage path

" Edith P with Goodyear h 475 Sumer

" Edward F wks Goodrich h 663 Harvard

" Edward J h 623 Harvard

" Eldon student h 623 Harvard

" Eleanor R student h 626 Kuder ave

" Mrs Elizabeth (wld Grover C) h 1117 Florida ave

" Ilen h 693 Harvard

" Elmer [Maria] wks Firestone h 23 W Maple
dale ave

" Mrs Emma [wld Norman J] h 589 Dighton

" Mrs Emma J [wld Frank] h 617 S East

" Eugene H [Harvard] h 582 Harvard

" Floyd H [Dorothy M] sta mnr Times-Presse h 957
Linden ave

" Geo A [Fannie R] Janitor h 647 Upson

" Geo E h 1123 Florida ave

" Mrs Grace [wld Wm M] h 125 Arch

Dige Henry G (Fiosie B) almx treas Industrials

" Savins & Loan Co h 2455 Northland (C D)

" Jesse P [Lafitte -71] aty 656 Metropolitan Hide h

" 50 N Portage path

" John L, Anna C [wld Erze R B] h 633 East ave

" John F [Mary M] mnr h 1042 Merton ave

" Josephine C ckl h 956 Kenyon

" Leonard H [Heiken] wks Firestone h 1105 Beards
ey

" Lucille E ckl h 956 Kenyon

" Lucilo C [wld barley] h 466 W Talmadge ave

" Mrs M Ellen [wld H Iton] h 26 Iverett ave

" Mabel B h 475 Summer

" Margaret E stenig L C McCormick jr h 1133
Florida ave

Dige Martin M [Cora E] almx pres Commercial

" Piz & Litcho Co h 62 Kuder ave Phone JE 5456

" Raymond S [Willma] mgr Int Cor Schools h 1844
Larch

" Bobt J student h 90 N Portage path

" Wilbur h 1133 Florida ave

" Wm E [Hulda S] tinner h 460 W Talmadge ave

" Wm H [Gertrude] mech Postoffice h 519 Mansi
on rd

" Wm M Jr mnr Goodyear h 129 Arch

" Dicozio Frank M [Maurice W] mnr Muttist et

" Gannaroo [Rose] wks Goodrich h 212 Muttist et

" Joseph student h 212 Muttist et

" Normie h 212 Muttist et

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. FIRST
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BLDG MORTGAGES
DICKSON  
"Millred U student h 523 Lee dr  
"Rolph [Max] h 214 W Buteo  
"Richard J [Ann M] h 466 Dyalon  
Roht r 229 James

DICKSON TRANSFER & TRUCKING Inc, Geo P  
Pinf pres W, Hardgrove vice pres A L Hardgrove and sec local and long distance moving, renting parking storage supplies 4 N Hardgrove Phone R-2415 nicht Phone J-6559 (See page 692)

VI  
"Watter A [Sawel C] sseh, h 1310 McVerson ave  
"Watter B h 482 W Market  
"W F track dr h 2118 Mooreland rd  
"V M t wallace masonic temple h same

Mrs Zula V h 213 Lee dr

Dieranc Adolph student h 1359 East ave  
"Mary wks Quaker O Co h 1359 East ave  
"Santio [Frances] 1b h 1359 East ave  
Dieraphone Elnce Corp Limer William rep 205  
Medford Flidor

Didoal Frank student h 51 N Broadway  
"Joseph [Ethel] hab h 91 N Broadway  
"Neal student h 91 N Broadway  

Didoat Frank h 439 Gen ave  
"John [Mas] h 439 Gen ave  
"Joseph h 439 Gen ave  
"Mrs Josephine h 439 Gen ave

Tony clyk Joseph Rich h 439 Gen ave

Dionco M [Ann F] h 445 Allenford

V M [Moses N] mech C & Flickes M Co h 299 E Mill

Dieromeo Albert student h 181 Charles

Anselo h 181 Charles  
"Antonio [Tehla] wks Firestone T & R Co h 181 Charles

Dionre [Rose] wks Goodrich h 354 Patterson ave

Diroer student h 191 Hayes

Frank [Jenniel shoe rep 643 E Exchange h 355 Patterson ave

Dinoato Alexander [Father] subwkr h 369 E Thorton

Leopold [Beatrice] wks, Goodsen h 529 Allen
dale

Dldyk Aikin h 475 U cys  
"Philip h 475 U cys  
Dldie Firm wks Goodyear h 419 E Market

Dilcoid Joseph A [Gladd V] chiro h 1324 Frederick Ave  
"Louis student h 1324 Frederick ave  
"I uin A cementwr h 1456 Hendale ave

DIELBRO VAPP & LOCK CO W Harris district sales assoc  
"W Harris district sales assoc & beautiful stove ace and Walnut deale  

Dieferr [Robert] wks Firestone h 476 S Firestone bd

Dielo C with Quality F Co h 2494 Auburn pl

Dielo F [Fredrick C] h 476 S Firestone bd

W M [1b E] h 2494 Auburn pl

Dickmann Herbert dept mgr THE M & O CO h 791 Woodland ave

Federic Rev Francie H a set pastor St Paul's Roman Catholic Church h 412 Palmetto ave

Diedra Christine h 56 Mclaws ave

Dielhch Alton H law student h 564 Rose blvd

"Wini G C Alexander medical student h 566 Rose blvd

DIFENBACH REV H BERLEYN [Josephine C] pastor Central Presbyterian Church h 155 Rose Phone Ly-N-7100

Helen R student h 431 Hriswood dr

Dietendorf Betty J student h 460 W Wilberth rd

DIAMOND 403 white Pond dr

John E [Wildred M] stnsm h 460 W Wilberth rd

"D Henry student h 466 W Wilberth rd

Dietrich Ruth clock Herbert 1141 Co h Barbor	on O

Diederich L ndw h 486 Vine

Chas P [Myrtle P] (Diamond Cameras) h 950 Bly

DIETZ [Vic] G 374 F Exch ange

Mrs Cora (with W D) h 486 Vine  
"Doroth L student h 534 E Exchange  
"Elizabeth F h 739 Carbide  
"Ficher [Allie E] match h 719 Carbide  
"Geo D wks Firestone h 736 Complete  
"Rev James A removed to Columbus 0

DIFUL

Robert H [Cora E] ener Ak Fronkland Co h 750 Madison ave  
"Russel H [student h 514 E Exchange  

DIETHANDREW [Florence] elk r 200 W Thornton

"Christine M h 466 LaCroix ave  
"Decey F [Elzie M] freeman Firestone h 1359 Burk
dale  

ELBA h 188 E Exchange  

"Ernest F [Mary E] h 184 W Long  

James J h 1006 LaCroix ave  
"James T [Adelma I] pres and treas Diehn-Lone
Co h 188 E Exchange

Jane W h 188 LaCroix ave  
"Kent E [Annette C] mech h 1096 LaCroix ave  

Diehn-Lone Co T Diehn pres and treas grosses 527 W F Market

"Ruth E cash Tr Dry G Co h 156 W Long  

Whitnes E h 115 W Long

Diermer Ethel R elk Goodyear h 2695 Albrecht ave  
"Floyd E [Verna H] h 2695 Albrecht ave

"John E [Lowe S] h 701 Washington

John W Dorthy MI auto mech h 1505 Hillcrest

"Lester F [Catherine L] wks Firestone h 2237 15th S W  

"Louis M h 138 Rhodes ave  

"Mrs Minnie (wms Gillis L) h 260 W South  

Raymond E h 260 W South

Thelma E [Philobin School h 260 W South  
"Wm C [Will] hom h 235 Rhodes ave

Diermer Mrs Augusta F [wds Stephen] h 560 Rent
sheller ct

"Robt student h 977 Storer

"Theodore [Louise] pttnkrk Ak Patteron wing wks h 927 Storer

"Wm engr Ak Engraving Co h Kent O  

Dienesch John h 581 Hayes

"Mrs Susan M h 881 Hayes

"Music student h 881 Hayes

Dickoff David student h 582 Easter ave

"Janet h 582 Easter ave

"Minnie elk Goodyear h 582 Easter ave  

Phillip tobr h 582 Easter ave

"Shirley elk Ak Dry G Co h 582 Easter ave

"Veta elk h 582 Easter ave

Dinriner Bernard V [Helen A] wks Slauson A & T Co h 295 Bchomwood ave

"Drard A [Ruth M] wks Goodrich h 295 E Archer
dave

"Mrs Edna elk Firestone h 1174 Weiser ave

"Kenneth [I R Helen] stnsm h 524 Schiller ave

"Lawrence E [Ethel H] wks Goodyear h 1222 Her
man ave

"Mrs Ora [wds Geo R] h 291 E Archwood ave

"Paul S wks Goodrich h 291 E Archwood ave

"Richard G student h 291 E Archwood ave

"Robt J student h 291 E Archwood ave

Dierercoa J J [Ilena P] empl h 1236 McVerson ave

"John W alk h 2371 321 W S W

Dierker Anna J elk sunet Bakers h 449 Douglas

"Mrs Anna W [Theodore] h 449 Douglas

"Edward F [Estelle C] wks Times-Press h 731 Stor
ne

"Frank F [Sunet Bakers h 449 Douglas

"Geo H [Catherine R] mech Goodrich h 472 Bell

"Joseph J [Catherine H I] mech h 452 Douglas

"Theodore I H [Patricia] wks Goodyear h 112 Alfaretta ave

Doe Bernard A [Leora W] wks Goodyear h 166  

"Olve

"Mrs Emma [wds Joseph] h 1240 Sherman  

John H [James J] contt bdrl 183 Oakdale ave  

"same

"Doro F student h 183 Oakdale ave

"Paul T [Pitco] contra plsr 525 Noah ave h same

"Rosemarie M stnsm St Thomas Hosp h 183 Oak
dale ave

"Dickon Carl F [Sophia] track dr h 573 V Summit

"Helen M elk Schulz Untied h 401 Grant

"Diniessor Kenneth 1r V 1 Wright h 594 Schiller ave

"Pres Andrews 12 [Anna I] h 194 W State

"Edward H [Dennie J] dirtnn h 425 Livingston

"Mrs Gertrude A [wds August A] h 191 W State

"Lawrence E [Elizabeth L] mech h 77 Savoy

"Dierer Chas 0 [Annie E] stnsm h 411 Madison ave

"Mrs Mary C [wds Chas] h 411 Madison ave

"Dietrich Ernest O [Kathryn J] with Goodrich h 655  

"Dietrich Gilbert I [Freda R] wks Gen T & R Co h 655 Plumber

"Joseph W [Hila V] brksy h 782 Amherst
THE
WALL PAPER COMPANY

KESTER COAL CO.

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.

CALL Blackstone 2311

BUC\h DIRECTORY CO'S

THE
HOILES-HEDDEN CO.
BROKERS, DEVELOPERS, AND HOME BUILDERS

1664 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.

Phones Walbridge 1154 and 1155

DITTMORE

Oliver M, student h 1151 Tulip ave

James A, prin McGahee School h 1151 Tulip ave

Katherine I, student h 1151 Tulip ave

Dithanny J, h 56 Atlantic

Ditmar Clarence J [Anna] elk R C Gas Co h 523 W Cedar

Dittmer cook Peoples Hosp h 496 Raasch ave

Mrs Elizabeth A h 263 W Cedar

Ditto Frank J, 5 North

John P [Maria G] Janitor 1 W C A h 295 W Powery

Joseph M barber Tiffin Hair Shop h 310 W

Dittrick John h 55 Atlantic

Dittrick Gust wks Goodrich r 750 Euclid ave

Ditty A Haywood [Alice] wks Firestone r 1285

Ditunno

J. Philip [John] h 1142 Chester ave

Dituro Anna student h 787 Morgan ave

Dittrick Walter h 177 Marion ave

Diven Mrs Gertrude E elk h 624 Lakemont ave

Diver Mrs Genevieve H elk h 572 Roberts ct

Divers Mrs Elizabeth 53 E Glennwood ave

Diversified Investment Trusts Inc Walter Herberich pres

A. A. Bohsche G F Burkhardt Chas Herberich G Carl Dietz vice pres J. S. Spinner sec

J H Dellenberger Jr treas investment trusts 502 City bldg

Divit Win W [Mary C] elk Uncle Sam Radio store h 975 S Archwood ave

Divinich Michael Julius wks Firestone h 512 Alaska ct

Divk See also Dickov

Ashford [Alberta] h 156 E Vora

Bertha h 516 Wellington ave

Dorothy E student h 55 Atlas

Driscoll Herb J

Ellis [Ellen] porter Homeler-U M Inc h 590 Wellington ave

Herbert porter H W Filliner h 515 Wellington ave

Horace G [Ida M] slmn h 56 Atlas

Mack H 1073 Raymond


dot

Margaret J [Mary L] wks Wellington ave

Quinley [Katie] wks Firestone h 1077 Raymond

Quinley J student h 56 Atlas

Mrs Ruth E [Ward Lawrence R] nurse Dept of

Health h 463 Madison ave

With 9 tchbr h 56 Atlas

Dixon See also Dickson

Adina M student h rear 485 Dayton

Chas S 272 Covington

Chas A [Evelyn R] wks Firestone h 1445 Brown

Chas A [Verna] phs 741 Perkins Park dr same

Charles J jr slmn White & Kondy Inc h 741 Perkins Park dr

Chas R Ch 547 Wabash ave

Clara A student h rear 485 Dayton

Dani [Alice] h 694 S High

Donnald D student h 247 Dixon pl

Donald H [Faye] truck dr h 737 Park

Mack J [Thelma] conf 346 save 249 same

Mrs Drulville A [wld Joseph C] h 247 Wabash ave

Mildred [Margaret] E h 124 S High

Fred [Pearl] wks Firestone h 688 Florence ave

Fred W [Anna B] phs 249 Wooster ave h 714 Rainbow dr

Gail J [Mabel E] assail Frud I Co h 204 Kenilworth dr

Gene W 247 Dixon pl

Geo W [Maud] wks Goodrich h 247 Dixon pl

Henry J [Emmeline C] pk 188 Walnut

Holley E [Margaret M] mach h rear 485 Dayton

J Donald [Lillian M] policeman h 931 Work dr

John D 500 Copley ave

Mrs Jonnie [Mrs Thoy] h 1491 Onondago ave

John [Dennis] T wks Goodrich h 1603 Forbes ave

Joseph h 63 Brighten dr

Joseph C h 1401 Onondago ave

DIXON

Kenneth C student h 372 Park

Kenneth K [Louisa W] wks Firestone h 674 Innman

Leo [Ruth J] wks Firestone h 663 Easter ave

Leo M, wld Walter r 323 Kathryn pl

Margaret A steng h 347 Wabash ave

Mrs Margaret E wks Goodway h 1600 Malanig rd

Margaret L wks Dr. H N Porter path

Matthew L [Claire V] cement finishr h 1122 Forbes

Michael G, student Firestone h 1955 17th W

Otto O [Helene] mech engr Am H R Co r 19 S Fors

Perry L [Thelma M] wks Firestone h 1592 Brown

Peter J [Dorothy E] wks Firestone h 1050 Florida

Raymond E E student h 414 Raasch ave

Mrs Rebecca [wld John] h 231 Campbell

Robt E truck dr h rear 458 Dayton

Robt F [Carrie] slmn Goodrich h 96 N Portage ave

Ronald M wks Goodrich h 529 Lagoon

Russell V [Dora W] wks Goodway h 43 John

Ruth M h 247 Dixon pl

Scott T [Violet M] wks Firestone h 453 Eckard ave

Mrs Theimer [Lindie Studio] h 1522 Brown

Theodore V h 247 Dixon pl

Troy E [Thomas] truck dr h 254 Cable pl

Thos L h 514 Raasch ave

Vernie L [Irene M] mech DeWitt M Co h 949 Dayton

W Nwrood student h 1562 Brown

Walter J [Katie P] wks Goodrich h 678 Coburn

Wm [Celila] h 47 E Glennwood ave

Wm W phs 156 E Buchtel h same

Dickson Elvern L h 632 Echo

Edward A [Alma] wks Albrecht Gro Co h 1190

Grant

Marion B h 692 Echo

Marion B Jr h 692 Echo

Mary M wks Firestone h 1190 Grant

Wm attn at 1149 M D HANDLE h 1190 Grant

Diplmar Nicholas [Katherine] wks Goodyear h 191

Millhoff et

Djurdjef Bosko [Vale] wks R & W Co h 2468 East

Djuric Risto [Helen] wks Pete a Lunch h 85 W Crooler

D' Lorenzo Peter r 117 E Archwood ave

Dlugon Mary H h 904 Bellowes

Stephen [Katherine] mlnd h 904 Bellowes

DOAK A RAYMOND [Ressie W] attorney at law 911

and 922 S Nat Bldg Phone PHE-7632 h 1148

Front (C) Phone WA-6932

Dale R Elizabeth W r 1278 Moore

Everett E [Thelma B] h 435 Blanche ct

Ida P h 291 Wellington ave

Ina V h 291 Talbot ave

Doan Franklyn [Mary A] w/ Crownell Pub Co h 1160

Copley rd

Geo wks Goodyear h 1155 E Market

James M [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1578 Faas ave rd

Larry O [Opal M] wks R Friddle h 490 W Will-

mson

Doane Mrs Ammonetta M [wld Frank] h 502 Ason

Ben F [Helin E] formm Miller R Co h 105 Berg

Frank porter South AK Motors h Medina O

Dobbins Ann W tcbr h 108 Beyer ave

Betsy J student h 154 Beyer ave

Chas J [Oca V] wks India T & R Co h 1022 Tripp-

lett blvd

Dorothy J student h n Ellet ave

Fina V stkd-lct 29 Thomas Hoop h 158 Beyer ave

French M [Mary P] wks Firestone h 742 Kiinstle

Gayla ake Grip & A R Co r 159 Rogers ave

Gordon K [Marguerite E] elk Goodyear h 1107 1st

Henry V h 1022 Tripplett blvd

Homer L wks Goodway h 1401 S T & R Co h 1295 12th S

Ivan wks Firestone h 727 LaFollette

Leonard L h 1622 Tripplett blvd

Mrs Lucinda E [wld Henry W] h 946 Dan

Mrs Mae E [wld Arthur H] h 165 Beyer ave

Melvina S [Irvyr] wks Miller R Co h 159 Brown

Mrs Nancy N [wld James H] h 552 Frederick ave

Oscar L [Dorothy M] slmn h 63 S Union

Peter E [Dorothy E] wks Firestone h 688 Florida ave

Ellet ave

Philip G [Nettie E] elk Natl Ref Co h R D L

Ray G [Christine] wks Goodrich h 812 Hrutus

Richard L student h 2095 12th S W

Roseau H h n Ellet ave

Stewart R student h 2095 12th S W

Four Leonard [Ruth E] pmaster India Tio Co h

444 E Buchtel ave

Yintha M student h n Ellet ave

Vickianna M student h n Ellet ave

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM

WALL PAPER COMPANY

AKRON AND BARBERTON

WINDOW SHADES
THE DAUNTESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE
Franklin  8109

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

BURLINGHAM DIRECTORY CO'S

DOERR
Dorothy Alois [Helen] wks Goodrich h White Pond dr
"Anton wks Goodrich h White Pond dr
"Cornelia R [Theresa A] mch h 432 Drexel ave
"Dorothy A wks Tennell h 1767 E High
"John E [Edna F] wks Goodyear h 26 W Burns ave
"Dorothy Ernplate A carp h 1767 N Portage path
"Dorothy Bernard J h 1196 Harper ave
"Herman M [Jennifer] carp h 1196 Harper ave
"John E [Beatrice] wks Ohio H 1196 Harper ave
"Dorothy Vivian M stenrg h J Ringler R Co h 2818
"Norwood (C F)
"Dorothy Andrew [Mary] h 619 Gardendale ave
"Carmen student h 668 Cole ave
"Ethel Reo C [Marcella R] slamm Firestone h 267 Reed ave
"Ethel M student h 497 Reed ave
"Ethel M [Anna C] wks Catholic Service League h 267 E Tallmadge ave
"Robt D student h 287 Reed ave
"Taylor L [Violet L] slamm r. 446 E Thornton
"Deborah Evelyn serv dept THE A POLSKY C h
"Wadhurst O
"Ruth A sec Vollbracht Inc h Wadhurst O
"Dolores Ren [Nettie] r 12 E Voria
"Dorothy Donald H b 1877 Lloyd
"Lois student h 287 Lloyd
"Mary [Marjorie] wks Ohio Edison Co h 287 Lloyd
"Dorothy Mrs Agnes (wed Proko) h 1246 Mary
"Mark b 1246 Mary
"Sister Alice Ave Dee h 1246 Mary
"Dorothy Sowly E [Jennifer] wks Goodrich h 181 Stanton
"Dorothy Anne ch. Zimen News Exch r 433 W Bowery
"Dolores W see Dolensky
"Albert L [Anna B] wks & OR R h rear 1007 E Tallmadge ave
"Harry C [Ada B] wks Goodyear h rear 1007 E Tallmadge ave
"Mrs Ada Y [wad Eugene H] h 1141 Kellenburg ave
"John A [Hilda R] ckt Satisfaction Coal Co h 256 8th St
"Leo W student h rear 1007 E Tallmadge ave
"Michael J [Mary] mach Goodyear h 1186 8th ave
"Joe wks Goodyear h 2485 Graham
"Vincent J wks Goodrich h 264 W Market
"Dolores Ren [Mary C] wks Goodrich h 304 W Center
"Howard A ckt Goodyear h 704 W Center
"Dobrow Frank R & Luton A wks Goodyear h 770 Ravonnaw
"Dold Albert B [Clara B] wks Goodyear h s4 Shaker dr

Dolebois Chas h 457 Evers ave
"John student h 457 Evers ave
"Dorothy L [Mary] wks GoodYear h 1375 Hillside-
town ave
"Dolensky Harry wks Rpy Exp Acy Inc h 1192 5th ave
"Helen wks Goodrich h 234 Kelly ave
"John wks Goodyear h 1197 5th ave
"Mary wks Miller R Co h 284 Kelly ave
"Mrs Mary wks [Andrew] h 1192 5th ave
"Mary wks U S Service h 1192 5th ave
"Ray J auto rep 1190 Deolos h 284 Kelly ave
"Raymond J [Mason] wks Mohawk R Co h 284 Kelly
"Mary wks Goodyear h 1197 5th ave
"Dolensky Andrew M bus opr Aqu Trans Co h 1004

Dolansky W [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 1504 Malina rd
"John G wks Goodyear h 1504 Malina rd
"Dolansky Mrs Theresa h 1267 Andrus
"Peggoce Frank [Marc] h 892 Rhodes ave
"Dolansky [Leo] wks Goodrich h 292 Arboret ave
"Dolansky Fern wks Franklin I wks Firestone h 318 Coburn
"Harry F [Mary C] mech Mech M M Co h 796 Wilmot
"Henry wks Quaker O Co r 665 Locust
"John J [Nancy M] wks Firestone h 690 Morten ave
"Marie Knottle M h 666 South ave
"Raymond J [Anna F] h 757 W South
"Robt W student h 756 Wilmot
"Wyncote Central Mr h 1272 Dehiscer Mr
"Dollahan Leslie W assm mgr Sinclair Refining Co h 1216 N 6th (F)
"Dollar Cubic V [Margaret A] wks Firestone h rear
215 Miller ave

DOSSIER STORE THE Inc, Carl Looker pres P J
"Mrs Ada L wks Commercial vars and service and
"sec radio washing machines auto tires and
"tires and radio washing machines auto tires and
"Landon Central Park h 1272 Dehiscer Mr
"Wyncote Central Mr h 1272 Dehiscer Mr
"Dollahan Leslie W assm mgr Sinclair Refining Co h 1216 N 6th (F)

DOOLINGER
"Mrs Mary beauty shop 165 E Thornton h 121 same
"Dolly Mon [Minnie] wks Quaker O Co h 503 Splicer
"Omar F wks Quaker O Co h 503 Splicer
"Dolman John [Edward] h 621 H High
"Dolmasque Vessel wks Gen T & R Co h 69 N Case ave
"Dolphin Louis [Cleo] wks Firestone h 58 Rosalind ct
"Dolon Harry R [Ethel C] test dr Goodrich h 342

Talbot ave
"Dolzen Martin wks Goodrich h 315 Bard
"Domyan Frank [Theresa] wks Perfection R Co h 309

Upland ave
"Margaret h 309 Upland ave
"Wm L student h 309 Upland ave
"Dominick Anna wks W C A h 445 Bishop
"Mary ckt THE M O'NEIL CO h 441 Bishop
"Steve [Agnes] h 441 Bishop

Dombeck Edmund J Conant M S Inc h 1046 E Tallmadge ave
"Floshie h 1245 9th ave
"Frances B h 1046 E Tallmadge ave
"Gertrude John h 1046 E Tallmadge ave
"John wks Goodrich h 1245 9th ave
"Joseph F [Isaiah J] wks Indila T & R Co h 1313 4th ave
"Lauri student h 1245 9th ave
"Loddie J wks Conant M S Inc h 1046 E Tallmadge ave
"Reselle h 1046 E Tallmadge ave
"Stanley [Ida] h 1245 9th ave
"Valentine (Johanna) wks Annconda-Zo Dept h 1046 E Tallmadge ave
"Dombroski Helen ckt Firestone h 1088 Neptune ave
"Walter mgr Times-Press h Barberon O
"Domier Fred C [Mary K] wks Firestone h 465 Westmoreland
"Hilda M h 465 Westmoreland
"June A h 468 Westmoreland
"Roy h 468 Westmoreland
"Mrs Sarah A [and Fred] ckt 2081 Manchester rd

DOLMEN CO TO THE, W C Grobelb pres and
mar R Robi Grobelb vice pres and treas
T J Medley sec cote for domestic use 146 N

Howard, Phone 461-6517

DOMINICAN FINANCE CORPORATION, W L Name-
maker mgr industrial loans 602 Metropolitan Hile
Phone BL 4616

Demko Louis [Talena] wks Firestone h 309 W Chest-
nut
"Lyle h 109 W Chestnut

DOLINIAK ADAM J [Fannie] (Nica's Fender & Body Co) h 1008 Septum ave Phone BL 1272

"Florence student h 556 Stanton ave
"Dolinski Anna M h 227 Viers et
"Dana h 1091 Lind Ave
"Donald J wks THE M O'NEIL h 227 Viers et
"Henry J h 227 Viers et
"Mary L h 227 Viers et
"Mike [Esther] wks Firestone h 227 Viers et

Pauline M student h 227 Viers et
"Vito h 318 Ave

Dolinski Anna opr OR Tel Co h 300 Johnston etc
"Ben H [Marie] wks Goodrich h 425 Windsor

Joseph A [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 630 Johnston

Julia student h 630 Johnston et
"Thos A wks Goodrich h 1127 Dayton

Wm A h 630 Johnston et

Dolinski Theodore J [Hut] M wks Goodrich h 1594

Hampton rd

Dolinski Edwin F h 88 Russell ave
"Leo E [Stella J] wks Goodrich h 88 Russell ave
"Martha W [Stella] wks 88 Russell ave
"Sylvester R [Helen] wks Firestone h 592 Flma

Demosko John [Mary] h 509 Sunner

Demokur Ada student h 496 Rotrock

"Ignatz [Mary] h 496 Rotrock

Demotes John [Catherine] mech Towell Inc h 2194

12th St W

"Vincent [Mary] h 2194 12th St W

Imo Earle [Elisa] h 734 Kohl

Dougan Ben F [Monica M] pharm Albrecht H S &
"D Co h 347 Crescent ave

"Catherine T ckt Firestone h 2138 12th St W

"Chas R [Josephine C] floor scraper h 596 Gage

DONAHUE EDWARD W [Eva F] 2d vice pres in
charge of sales Botzum Bros h 210 Aqueduct
Phone 45-2632

"Edward W jr student h 210 Aqueduct

"Mrs Emma C [and John] h 215 12th St W

"Frances A waitress h 566 Upper

"Genevieve F waitress Mayflower Hotel h 566 Upper

"Greene [Dolce] h 518 Lucy
PHONE
HEmlo&
8413
Interior and Exterior Painting, Dewrating, Artcraft Paper Hanging, Cleaning

THE N; H
m PORTER COm
A K R O N CITY DIRECTORY

663


**ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK**  
PERPETUAL CARE  
MODERATE PRICES  
Akron-Medina Road  
W. Market St. Ext.  
Phone HE-8316
MICHAELS, STERN CLOTHES
For Men and Young Men
KOH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

EAST
Akron Sand & Gravel Co (J J Sonnebier) 712 E Market
Akron Tailoring Co (Stephen Turina) 86 S Ave 7v
Akron Garbage (Leif O. Grebe) 118 E. Cuyahoga
Barbierton Land Co W A Johnstone pres J J Johnstone
sect 268 Delaware Bldg
Davidson Provision Co (Joseph Yulin) accr 106 N Market
Market Gardens, C A Sarchet mer bill room 264 E Market
Market Grillie (Chas Samvillit) Nick Million Peter Fantale mer E Market

EAST MARKET HOTEL CO The O M Morris pres acc
and treas Gladys G Morris vice pres overseer
Hotel Akron 82 E Market Phone PH-4121
Miller Ave Coal Co (John Pfeiffer, John Kovel rear 23 B Miller rear
106 E Market
Market Gardens, C A Sarchet mer bill room 264 E Market

EAST MARKET GAS CO E W Wagner mer 19 and 21
N High Phone JE-5121
Wm [Anna] lab h 806 St Clair
Wm L [Nanna] mech Wallhaven Inc h 726 N Main
Eastbank Mrs Emla M h 236 Watson
East End Mrs Papijian 316 Romeo st
Easter Avery J (Sylvia J) auto mech h 1671 Kilgur
Narma B student h 1037 Kilgur
Eastervail Hazel V tehr h 2524 10th S W
Eastonian Honor wdresser r 35 S Union
Eastman J Ethel N) wks Goodrich h 561 Avon
Eastonie Rose J h 70 Cherry
Ruth A h 251 Holmwood ave
Easter Edna wks 316 Storer ave
Eastern Cut Rate Stores Co N E Cohen pres J I Cohen
vice pres Max Cohen sec and treas clarks 320 S Main
Tap Room (Jack I Cohen) 1072 S Main
Easternwood C Vester (Levy E) wks Goodyear 60 Cambridge
Eastes Thos F [Louise M] wks Goodrich h 725 Yale
Eastman J Church (Nicks Carse Geo Weissman) 24 N Case
Eastman Clara S ent Central Garage h 422 Kilgur
Ler I student h 1664 Glennmont ave
Eastlake Mrs Flora J renter St Johns Episcopal
Church h 1664 Glennmont ave
Ber Freider J [Frances A] renter St Peters
Episcopal Church h 1664 Glennmont ave
James mer James Studio h 776 W Bowery
Louis M [Dorothy J] wks Goodrich h 776 Coburn
Studio (Marguerite E Lohrprey) photos 115 S Main

EASTON JAMES A [Isabel G] dept of Building Inspection Recreation 405 City Hall Phone
JL-7111 h 151 W Burns ave
James W student h 197 Cresent dr
James student h 1066 Dolan ave
Jamin [Max] relief agt B & O R R h 1606 Deli
Mrs Jennie M (wud Dr Wm h 197 Cresent dr
Jenis nurse h 197 Cresent dr
Oscar h 121 N Broadway
Rob J wks Firestone h 197 Cresent dr
Wm Bergh wks Firestone h 422 W Barton
Eastwood Ernest O [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 339 Sunniva ave
Katheryn Joe M [Tola M] (Moon & Sun Cleaners) r 4 E Mapledale ave
Leisberger Sherman R [Emma M] wks Goodrich h 1020 Pitkin ave
Patton B Frank [Edith A] wks Firestone h 320 Scott
Mrs Ella (wud Edward J) h 1135 Bue Falls ave
Morris [Anna] wks Firestone h 23 Kear ave
EAST-I-AND-HAHN-CAMBRIDGE CO E O Hands pres Ruth S Fogle sec and treas real estate 16 1/2 Mill 20 Central Trust Bldg Phone HE-6371
Hein M wks Miller R h 219 Berry ave
EASTON HUGH W [Jessie J] pres and treas Akron Land Co and real estate 238 Delaware Bldg Phone 4415 h Ghent rd (Copelos 0 MA-2122
Husch M (Glilla Wood & Co) Ghent rd
Ida h rear 1995 S Main
James J [Ella J] h 219 Berry ave
John T [Nora] dresstn Goodyear h 423 S Arington
Lillian M wks Goodyear h 45 Brittain rd
Thelma M h 219 Berry ave
Verna R wks Goodyear h 219 Berry ave

FATON
Vivehen h Ghent rd
Wm H [Florence J] atld attd h 70 E Cuya Falls ave
Ives Dora student h 118 E Crosier
Mrs Drusilla h 118 E Cuyahoga
Fred D porter W R Murphy r 683 Lumiere
John [Laura] wks Firestone h 118 E Crosier
Evann Smith postman h 294 Firestone h 118 E Crosier
Elieush Margie nurse City Hosp h 29 Arch
Robert Katherine student h 331 Storer ave
Rev David V w 251 Storer ave
Helen K elk Firestone h 331 Storer ave
Ulbs Albert K wks Blaine ave
Albert D h 580 Blaine ave
Pebi Aubrey J truck dr h 753 Comstock st
Chas J truck dr h 753 Comstock st
Chas J Jr truck dr h 753 Comstock st
Josephine student h 353 Comstock st
Lennoack Delight student h 631 Melrose
Harold E wks Goodwar h 521 Melrose
Phenomen Mrs Caroline h 356 Scott ave
Clarence J [Eula A] meter reader Ohio Edison Co h 582 Summer
Mrs Fern I (Craft-Haven Gift Shoppe) h 1264 S Main
Jacob R wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 401 Fuller
Jacob P w 262 Edna Jr olk C A & T Ry h 401 Fuller
Joseph H [Agnes M] wks J Knapp Sons Forly Co h 478 E Archwood ave
Eberhard Boyt C [Emma A] wks Goodyear h 62 Dodge ave
Flossie C negen h 62 Dodge ave
Gilbert B student h 62 Dodge ave

EBERHARD LE ROY C physician and surgeon 408 Ohio Bldg Phone HE-1818 hours 11 am to 12 m 12 to 3 to 5 to 8 pm everyday Tuesday and Thursday evenings h 175 S Balch Phone HE-6536
Mrs Mary D w 268 Wm O h 716 Scott ave
W Chester [Glenna L] ass nurse mem Ent MtCo h 964 Fried
Lberhardt Al C [Margaret N] wks Goodyear h 215 W Chestnut
Andrew wks Ent MtCo h 212 F Vories
Anna student h 212 F Vories
Chas student h 212 F Vories
Mrs Clara w 212 F Vories
Fred student Hite Motor Vtes h 212 E Vories
Geo O elk Relier Loan Office Inc h 212 E Vories
Geo G [Pauline J] h 776 W Bowery
Mrs Getrude (wud Marth) inred 473 S High
J Albert [Georgina J] elk Shaffer L Co h 215 W Chestnut
John [Mark V] wks Goodwar h 781 Gray ave
Michael D wks R P Heil h 212 E Vories
Robt W (Catherine) bunk room h 564 Wooster ave
wks 750 same
Stephen J [Delia J] h 212 F Vories
Young [Jessie] wks Goodyear h 825 Rhodes ave
Ferber Claire tohr h 1074 Delia ave
Mrs Dora (wud Horco P) h 338 E Thornton
John P wks Al Fort Pitt Co h 338 E Thornton
John P [Marina A] wks Goodrich h 684 Inman
Porter A J wks Phenix s h 338 E Thornton
Cetawby ave
Ruth A phone 271 Cit Hall h 333 E Thornton
Seaborn T slaum r 142 E Bridge ave
Eberinger Anna wks 1225 W Market
Ferbel Carl A merch Goodyear h 333 S Martha ave
Curt H wks Goodrich h 333 Allyn
Clarence A [Margaret J] court bailiff h 592 Brittain rd
Fred J [Bertha E] h 450 Sumner
John A [Ella M] h 483 F Hutchel ave
Kathryn L elk Goodyear h 483 E Hutchel ave
Lawrence G h 333 Allyn
Markaret A student h 522 Brittain rd
Mrs Minnie C [Chas F] h 333 Allyn
Mrs Nellie B h 1970 Manchester rd
Ruth A dnr olk Public Court h 453 E Hutchel ave
Phebej Melbourne h 178 Wiltwyrd
Phebej Abraham L [Emma L] h 271 Yale
Arcelia [Nee C] we, appt Fred J Co h 2211 18th
Chase h 650 Coburn
Chas F [Margaret E] trust dept 1st Central T Co h 159 Cloverdale ave
Clarence E [Constance] wks Goodrich h 702 Sherman
Frank G [Minnie P] h 64 Kent
Gerard H student h 702 Harvard
Harry h 659 Coburn
Henry J student h 702 Sherman

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. Mortgage Loans and Bonds
ROSS HILL BURIAL PARK
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FLIOTT


J. Bert [Della] was Ent. Mfg. Co r 313 Power

James G. [name illegible] 72 Fowler Ave.


Janet was Goodvair r 1475 Leaue

Jean, Jr. 946 Bloomfield Ave.

John A [John F.] was Goodvair 1664 Preston Ave.

John P. was Firestone r 191 Brightlon Dr.

Mrs. Katherine S. Woolcomb Co r 1187 4th Ave.

Iavenna F. was Palmer Match Co h 1272 Nestor Ave.

Leland E. [June H.] form McNeil M & E Co h 1240 Boardway

Leroy reporter Times Press r Ravena O

Mrs. Zain M. was 156 Dunnage

Luther [Eile] & Mrs. I. Furniture Co h 712 Marsvue Ave (C F)

Lyle J. [Chester] Riddle Dales h 875 Stevenson

Mrs. Margaret E. [Mild James] h 852 Coburn

Marie was Goodvair r 75 Middlebury Ave.

a registered nurse in attendance at times, Phone.

Martha M. h 882 Coburn

Mildred R. was 644 R. Beachell Ave.

Norma M. [name illegible] Central News Agency h 2231 9th Pl.

Nellie G. ench THY M. O 'V. Co h 882 Coburn

Opa was THE M. O'F. Co h 31 E. Tailmades Ave

P. Gleeley [Harriet M.] was Ent. Mfg. Co h 954 Clinton

Paul V. barber 1443 Goodwin Blvd h 1765 Flint Ave

Paul S. 927 Chester Ave

Ray W. [Frank J.] with O B Tel Co h 256 Smith

Raymond L. [Max J.] was Firestone h 1123 Grand


Bob R. [Elizabeth] M. h 575 South

Bob W. [Hutch] J. was Goodvair h 1256 Sevilla Ave

Mrs. Rose was Porridge Hotel h 95 Shaker Dr.

Ros [Alice F.] was Lysan H. L Co h 2304 17th St.

Mrs. Ruth h 644 P. Beuchel Ave

Shannon G. [Minnie M.] carp h 652 Stevenson Ave

T. Howard [Virginia J.] traffic police Fairhaven h 1444 Boarden

Taylor I. [Mary E.] h 685 Noah Ave

FLIOTT TREATMENT SERVICE operated by Dr.

F. J. and Mrs. William 621 W. Market the latest and most successful treatment for sinus

t的前提下 and mucous diseases the first time this treatment has been offered in Akron this method is

used extensively in the largest hospitals a available at the above times, Phone.

JE 9823 for appointment

Vernon C. student h 794 Winton Ave

Veterinarian [name illegible] W. [name illegible] 745 LaPortelle

Wilbur R. [Edwin M.] was Fos Pharmaceuticals Co r 560 E. Exchange

Wm. M. h 67 Shaker Dr.

Wm. W. [name illegible] Co r 146 King Dr.

Ellis Mrs. Anna [Ed. Edward J.] h 1201 S. Arlington

Alburt h 1601 Burkhardt Ave

Alburt h 225 Wooster Ave


Alburt V. [Vera L.] auto mech h 2445 W. Beuchel Ave

Alex [Julius J.] was Goodvair h 453 Bishop

Alfred W. [P. Joe] was A. C. & Y. Fy. h 507 Trim-

lott Blvd.

Andy was Ak P. Milk Co r 522 W. Hartiges

Anna h r 845 Fimore Ave

Ann A. h 518 Exchange.

Arthur r 126 Hickey Ave.

Arthur [Catherine L.] auto mech h 818 Dover Ave.

Arthur was literature work r 1249 S. Main

Audrey D. L. was 847 G. Co h 401 Edgewood Ave

Bertha was Firestone h 1249 S. Main

Betty phonographer Pen Dalias Co r 838 Alpha Ave.

Bemhi h 1297 24 Ave.

Catherine stitches r 733 Wheeler

Chase was Goodvair 283 Goodview Ave

Chase [Harriet A] was City h 2424 Newton

Chase [Mary] who R & O R R h 65 E. Tailmades Ave

Chase s [Phoebe L.] was Firestone h 319 N. Firestone

Chase W. [Della] was Ohio Edinboro Co h 292 Ira Ave

Mrs. Clara was Goodvair h 515 Muncie Blvd.

Clyde E. [Blanche L.] truck dr h 516 E. Exchange

Cullie [Esther M.] was Mowah R Co h 1297 20 Ave.

Mrs. Dalia was Cottonique Permanent Wave Shop h 679 W. Market

David [Elizabeth] h 1655 Leighton Ave.

Donald K. truck dr h rear 776 Garfield

Dwight B student h 601 Edgewood Ave.

Edward C. [Victor L.] extimator h 515 Redfern Ave

THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

THE BILLOW CO.

Funeral Service Since 1875

Chapel and Office: 110-124 Ash Street

Phone Blackstone 7171

"BILLOW FUNERAL FACTS"

LILLERS

Mrs. Edward A. [Ellen A.] was Firestone h 1191

Mickey Ave.

"Henry H." [Doris L.] was Goodyear 1365 W. Water

low Ave.

"Pearly E. student h 1191 McVicar Ave.

Mrs. Allen [Winfred] press and train Snowflake

Lundre & Dry Cleaners Co h 944 Hixton Dr.

"Mrs. Filea A. h 121 Cleveland

Mr. Bill M. student h 111 Cleveland

Mrs. A. student h 111 Central News Agency.

Mrs. A. h 111 Cleveland

Ilmmerer W. L. Dr. h 487 S. Main

Hatt Berline M. Pauline R. was Memorial Park Cem.

2714 Albright Ave.

"Betty J. student h 652 Hazel

Carl C. supr h 632 Herder

Chas. [Caroline A.] c apt Fire Truck No 1 h 882

Green Ave.

"Mrs. Erma W. (old Chan W.) h 2714 Albright Ave.

Fred L. [Chas V.] Co h 2217 Albright Ave.

Jack M. was Central News Agency h 652 Hazel

Louise female 46 Flr Hill

Poppie J. h 406 Canton Rd.

Postoffice P. J. Knight Postmaster 595 Canton Rd.

Ellen Homer C. [Ellen B.] h 775 Summer

Ellen Maxwell [Francis W.] bwmn h 44 Aqueduct

Ellis Edward E [Jane] near Goodyear h 682 Cooley Ave.

Ellifritz Fred [Elena M.] clerk h 555 Flmusow et.

Ray H. [Margaret F.] mech F. E. H. 442 Lansing

rd.

Ellisnoe Clarence F. [Allen M.] was Goodrich h 85 N.

Ellins

Harrys W. H. 1110 W. 1202 Int. Central

T. Bick h 1265 Conley Rd.

Otto J. [Hwy M.] barber h 589 N. Firestone Blvd h

R. C.

Rowse R. barber G. Rose h 584 P. Archambault Ave.

Russell [Theodore H.] barber h W. Ellinger h 186

E. Archambault Ave.

Ellisnoe Davis M. h 62 Cooper Ave.

Ellins Harold D. [Mary L.] elect Jin Hopkins & K

A. P. Inc. h 1110 Supey Ave.

Ellins C. W. [Vernon L.] Co h 185 Ful

mer Ave.

Ellinsnoe [Harriett F.] with WJN h 569 Crosby

Ellisnoe Miss Alice L. (old Wm) h 1141 Getz

"Mrs. Anna M. (old. Warren G.) h 151 N. Adams

"Mrs. Nellie P. near Goodyear Ave.

Blanche h 441 W. Market

C. Wayne [Chen L.] was Gen T. & Ra Co h 1289

Lair Ave.

Carl T. student h 1664 Preston Ave.

Charles H. [Justin L.] elk Mrs R. & C. C. h 794 Winton

Ave.

Chalmers S. zoo 655 Johnston r 429 Vine

Clade A. [Verna D.] was Goodyear h 667 Third

David V. was Goodrich h 1747 Flint Ave

Denis [Anne G.] Supr Pruries Bakers Corp h 728

Lansing Ave.

Dorrson L. elk Ak Dry Co. G h 183 Chestnut

Dr.

Dorsey L. [Flannan C.] with Goodyear h 336 Alpha Ave.

Ednap L. was Goodrich r 53 N. Forge

Edward T. h 2364 17th St.

Mrs. Elizabeth M. h 225 W. Beuchel Ave.

Fauzina D. was Summer Co r 429 Margaret

Fauzina P. [Don N.] was Goodyear h 254 Shanscy

Mrs. Florence A. h 514 Wabash Ave.

[Ellen G.] was Goodyear h 125 7th Ave.

Mrs. Filea F. h 183 W. Chestnut

"Mrs. Filea F. Co h 1240 S. Main

C. Virginia [Virginia L.] with Firestone h 161 Car

terton Ave.

Geo A. was Firestone h 1310 W. Waterlow Rd

Geo H. stenm Ohio Edison E.S. Co. h Cuyah Falls O

Geo P. was Union Chem Co r 516 May

Gerhard W. was Firestone h 624 Stevenson Ave.

Helen L. h 1572 Nestor Ave.

Homer C. wasch Homan-U M Inc h 85 Shaker Dr.
ENGLISH

"Frank h. 411 Hich"

"Frank h. 411 S 51th"

"John V [F] 437 Watson"

"Geo [Marsee E] 429 Fort Worth Hotel 272 Fort Park blvd"

"Pike Winter 299 Spicer"

"Epley Chas W truck dr 1296 Lakeside ave"

"Coy E student 1296 Lakeside ave"

"Perry A student 1296 Lakeside ave"

"Geo [Marsee E] wks 4 0 Gas Co 1296 Lakeside ave"

"J G 1296 Lakeside ave"

"Fitzgerald C [Ruth] wks 936 Rowe"

"Dorothy wks Goodyear 551 Brittain rd"

"Davi P [Etta] wks Goodyear 98 Massillon rd"

"Ferbert E [Nora R] wks Miller R Co 2724 11th S W"

"Fesmer [Catherine J] wks Firestone 2324 11th S W"

"Gilbert wks Goodyear 98 Massillon rd"

"Gas F [Vella White] wks Goodyear 98 Massillon rd"

"I Hugh [Marie] ckk r 1019 Burkhardt ave"

"John [Gerathine] truck dr 1140 Reel ave"

"Rondald G student 98 Massillon rd"

"W Hobart [Lottie] r 1581 Hobart ave"

"Esupper John E [Fannin] wks Firestone 1223 W Waterloo rd"

"Joseph G auto mech 1223 W Waterloo rd"

"Kathleen A wks Palmer Match Co 1223 W Waterloo rd"

"Epellein Wm [Volma E] act W S L Ins Co 44 E Brookside ave"

"Epperon Carrick H [Grace B] mech Goodyear 310"

"Vaniman"

"Mrs Lottie R wks Goodyear r 62 Detroit"

"Lucille wks Goodyear 1425 E Market"

"Eppling Albert E [Edna O] 298 Berry ave"

"Carl E 298 Berry ave"

"Eppling Esther E wks 215 Grand ave"

"James W [Mary] r 215 Grand ave"

"Epdale Dana [Mary] auto repair 144 Union r 52 Ohio"

"Marie R 215 Collinwood ave"

"Wm P [Kathleen D] wks Firestone 1268 Collinwood ave"

"FPF'S MAROIL [Pauline] rent estate mortgage loans and insurance 206 Kocher Blvd Phone H 3415 r 149 Castle blvd Phone UN-5444"

"Epps (A Polishing) clothing 2 S Howard"

"Fpps Andrew wks J D Crawfis 1122 W Market"

"Fila L student 1242 McKinley ave"

"James wks Mather Meat Co 1210 E Polk ave"

"John H [Cornelia D] wks Goodyear 1242 McKinley ave"

"John H jr student 1242 McKinley ave"

"Joseph D student 1199 Duane ave"

"John R student 1234 Collinwood ave"

"John R student 1214 E Archwood ave"

"Joseph D student 1199 Duane ave"

"James wks Mather Meat Co 1210 E Polk ave"

"Stanley R [Mary P] dentist 603 Akron S & L Blvd. H 7 Rhode ave Ave"

"Walter Lannit M [Grace Mf Co] h 655 Lipson"

"Fprepared Mrs L [Erle, title wsd] w 2748 S Main"

"Jerre pharr Kaufman D Co h 2748 S Main"

"EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO of Des Moines Ins w 0 G Welsh agency mar Fred C Bibbale dir mar 1295 Akron Ave & L Blvd Phone FR-4186"

"Equitable Life Insurance Co 1 F Pardee via Chris Weaver & F E Eckert via pres A J Marquardt sec 66 E 8th"

"Franck Frank [Catherine] wks Goodyear 1029 N＊＊"
SPECIAL BAKERS OF WEDDING CAKES AND FANCY BAKED GOODS, 6 STORES

BIRTHDAY CO.'S

PUMPKIN
"Mrs Beatrice E opr Mrs Dena J Durbin h 104 Good"
"Blanche opr O B Tel Co r 387 Reed ave"
"Cline T [Frence T] wks Goodrich h 450 informant"
"Mrs Estelle M oxom Imperial Rub Co h 1257 Moore"
"Evelyn M cnk R-C-A Rubber Co h 1257 Moore"
"Lois L d & Lenny H wks Goodyear h 1257 Monroe"
"Geo W [Mabel K] slmn Akron Motor & Co G Co h 749 N Highland ave"
"Turn D [Ellen M] wks Goodyear h 450 lamont"
"Ida M h 649 Hazel"
"John K student h 349 N Highland ave"
"Joseph A [Bertha] h 22 Clinton ave"
"Mrs Lenta Z [wild Chas] h 1268 Moore"
"Lester C [Gerald] h 227 Oakland ave"
"Mary E, b 292 Smith"
"Rex C [Anna R] b 177 Prince"
"Thos H [Dora J] h 208 Noble ave"
"W Emil [Jennie S] carp h 1257 Monroe"
"W Ruby sta attt Nati Refining Co r 86 E Brookside ave"

Erwine Robt K [Adda M] lchr h 71 E Dalton"
"Russell T [Alice M] h 844 Stuyvesant ave"

Eraen Tony [Mary] wks Goodyear h 856 Moore"

Daas Harvey student h 951 W Bowery"
"Honora [Elsa] h 961 W Bowery"

Ezekiah Douglas wks Goodyear h 764 Inman"
"Michael ckn h 764 Inman"
"Olive C kn h 764 Inman"

Paul student h 764 Inman"
"Stephen student h 764 Inman"

Estebank (nabie) student h 780 W Market"

Elsie A [Laurel C] wks Goodyear h 427 Brittain rd"
"Albert R wks Goodrich h 427 Brittain rd"
"Clarence R h 513 Euclid ave"
"Edward A [Maxine] wks Goodyear h 513 Euclid ave"
"Edwin W [Golda L] wks Firestone h 1252 McKinley ave"
"Everett D student h 1624 Preston ave"

Paul J [Irma M] wks Goodyear h 1524 Preston ave"
"Robert D student lmr Apk Varnish Co r 186 E Brookside ave"
"Robert T [Helen A] asst mar Mutal Life I C of B h 1142 Kohler ave"

"Russell T [Elizabeth M] ckn Goodyear h 253 Brookside ave"

Warren C student h 457 Brittain rd"

(Vima V ckn h 513 Euclid ave"

Fachmann Mrs Edna M h 940 Bloomfield ave"

Ralph W [Louise] wks Goodyear h 381 Sutter"

Sam C [Sarah] wks Goodyear h 376 Valinsky pl"

Eschmann Clement B railroad h 19 Gregory ave"

Estate Mrs Alma B [wid Osmorn] h 156 Hde ave"

Essie A [Anna] wks 999 Kingo"

John student h 599 Kingo"

Joseph L [Louise] ckn 159 N Forge and 1646 Bellows h 599 Kingo"

Joseph Jr student h 599 Kingo"

John student h 599 Kingo"

Eshbahr Robert A [Lula M] form Goodyear h 541 Clark"

"Hestie M h 841 Clark"

"Vim M [Fannie] wks Goodyear h 841 Clark"

Eshelman Edgar W [Martha M] wks Firestone h 2235 19th W"
"Edwin F student h 1926 14th S W"

Eugene B [Elizabeth M] wks Firestone h 1226 14th S W"

H Irvin [Maxine A] wks Goodyear h 143 Mahncke"

Randall T h 1926 14th S W"

Eshelman Mrs Elva A [wid Henry] h 828 Ambersen"

"Chester M h 1126 W. St. Exch Ave h 1126 W. Exchange"

Lawrence E [Emma] ckn art Mrk Furniture Co h 1126 W Exchange"

"Louise L lchr h 1126 W Exchange"

"Walter [Mary J] ckn h 828 Ambersen"

"Yvonne M student h 1120 W Exchange"

Fayston Myer J [Mary L] wks Nati H M Co h 935 Douglas"

"Catherine M h 935 Douglas"

"Edward h 488 Noble ave"

"Gerard C student h 935 Douglas"

"Lawrence R wks Averill D Co h 448 Noble ave"

"Will student h 935 Douglas"

"Mrs Ruth ckn h 212 E Buchtel ave"

"Evelyn W [Myrtle L] city Rnman h 265 Grand"

Easow Edwin B [Rose] ckn 722 Carpenter"

Essinger Elizabeth h 2633 19th S W"

Essinger Joseph [Amelia L] wks Goodyear h 666 Talbot ave"

"Wm E [Elizabeth C] wks Goodyear h 1122 Dittaker"

FREDDIES

"Michael [Emily] wks Goodrich h 1288 Manchester rd"

Elna Victor [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 563 Easex"

Elsie J [Edward J] wks Goodyear h 654 Easex"

Espinosa A [Josephine] golf pro Portage C Club h 1215 Cleveland ave"

Fispatrck Guy ckn Joseph Ruby h 290 N Howard"

James [Parlia] auto serv sta 489 E Glenwood ave"

James V [Annabelle] ckn Kroger G & B Co h 1194 Kemnslone"nldt"

Laura [Ann] ckn C S Bailey h 267 W Talkomser"

Paisey S [Maclenlane] form B O R R h 417 Wellington ave"

"Will [Anna] Cus View Gro & Meat Market h 346 Coshagen"

Faye Mary E student h 1663 Larch"

Walter J [Arline E] mnr Acme No 115 h 1601 Larch"

FRESSBURG CHARLES [Jennie M] pres Easelburn & Ellis Inc h 708 Merriman rd Phone JF-5627

FRESSBURG & ELLIS Inc. Chas Easelburn pres G H Ellis vice pres R E Ellis sec F L Carpenter trans mortages loans real estate and insurance 550-594 Permanent Sav & Loan Bldg Phone Fw-9137

"Geo H cny desk Times-Press h Cuya Falls O"

"Paul T [Ruth O] wkh Easelburn & Ellis Inc h 453 Dorchester"

"Mrs Vera M society editor Times-Press h Cuya Falls O"

"Estee Geo A [Mary E] auto mech h 773 King"

"John F [Daisy \\] bus opr Ak Trans Co h 1234 Manchester Ave"

"Maurice H [Margaret] slmn Exchange Ch Inc h 281 Rhodes ave"

"M W [Mildred A] ckn Peoples S Drug No 124 h 767 Easler ave"

Essick Clarence [Auntie] lsb h 847 Raymond"

Essig Carl W ckn 260 Cranmer ave"

Dottie H wks Goodyear h 16 Kirkwood ave"

Donald J painter Goodyear h 15 Kirkwood ave"

"Iv student h 256 Cranmer pl"

"John h 926 Florida ave"

"John H [Martha E] wks Goodrich h 15 Kirkwood"

Sami [Henrietta] [Canton-Akon Beauty & Barber 9 Co h 892 Delta ave"

"Viol A h 250 Cranmer pl"

"Wade W [William J] painter h 250 Cranmer pl"

Faxon Mrs Catherine [wid Geo h] h 926 Work dr"

Donald Joseph [Sadie] h 1156 Taylor"

"Michael J slmn Colonial Inv Corp h 627 School"

"Rose h 1166 Taylor"

"Estelle Andrew H [Ida E] wks Mohawk R Co h 1175 Newton"

Patel Andrews [Josephine] wks Goodyear h 861 Earle"

"Estelle Mrs Sarah J [wid Chas W] h J T Scudder, Hatrel dr"

"Patel Michael was Goodyear r 1287 11d ave"

"Estelle Mrs Annabel [wid Andrew J] h 1425 California ave"

"Chas E h 1430 California ave"

"John W [Samantha A] h a Fians ave"

"Raymond H h a Fians ave"

"Nellie R wks Firestone h 72 E Brookside ave"

"Irrel C [Goldie E] wks Goodyear h 1159 McIntosh ave"

"Esther M [Sallie J] wks Mohawk R Co h 1206 Dunne ave"

"Michael [Ruth] truck dr h 1265 5th ave"

"Estebrook Donald L [Nina J] wks Goodrich h 617 Sanford ave"

"Estebrook Mrs Eda [wid Michael] h 1918 Florida ave"

"Estes Alma W wks Goodyear h 446 Brumer"

"Andrea J [Mil Odessa] wks Goodyear h 288 S Arlington"

"Bedford S [Mabel L] wks Goodyear h 564 Talbot ave"

"Mrs Betsy N [wid Richard] h 296 Brooklands"

"Chas h 14 Richardson pl"

"Clara C wks Goodyear h 446 Brumer"

"Delmar I [Elizabeth M] truck dr h 145 N Upton"

"Ernest W [Emily S] wks Goodyear h 1634 Hamp ton rd"

"Ernestine M student h 1684 Hampton rd"

"Gilmore W [Delta M] wks Miller R Co h 606 Lagoon"

"Jesse S [Georgia] wks Firestone h 1937 Clark"

"John W [Rita M] wks Goodyear h 1771 E Market"

"Laura A student h 656 Whitney ave"

"Lehman M [Mabel A] wks Goodyear h 1060 Fairbanks pl"

"Lillian W wks Firestone h 446 Brumer"

"Liston W [Hettie M] h 556 Whitney ave"
The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust

Co. INVESTMENTS
SOUTH AKRON CONANT CO. BL-7181
PONTIAC - DE SOTO -PLYMOUTH DEALERS 956 S. MAIN

BURLY DIRECTORY CO'S.

FAIRLAWN
FAIRLAWN AUTO SERVICE (W. W. Hackethorn) Hill Speed Petroleum products, auto tires, tire repair, batteries, washing and lubricating 2265 W Millard 924 (2 lines) Phone BL-8417

Garage (Paul Rippe) auto repair 829 W Market

Golf Practice Course W H Enderlein mgr, s s W Market

Heidt Co J B Huber pres, J M Stankard sec, 1906 E Market

Auten AC Co F C Howland pres, A F Ayers vice pres 829 W Market

Pilgrim Co J J Greenlund pres, 811 W Market

Pharmacy Inc J A Greenwald pres and treas, W J Greenwald sec s s W Market

Post Office F S McCoy postmaster a s W Market

Royal Beverage Co (Emerick) 667 W Market

Service Station (W H Forrester) 1887 W Market

FAIRLAWN SUPPLY & COAL THE D M Cullrell pres and son, M M Moll vice pres, D W Hatter sec H W Palmer nat sec P L Boltz natl, dealers in builders supplies coal, grain seeds etc distributors 'The Electric Furnace Man' and 'The Iron Fireman' stokers 1847-1852 W Market Phone: U-2195

Fairly Gilbert E (Margaret M) wks Goodyear h 646 Leslie ave

Mrs Laura M (will Frank M) h 630 Hazel

Wm A (Hazel E) driver Mra R R & Co h 1523 S Highland

Vera D (Melba M) waitress St Paul h 1024 E Martin

Fauna Products Co (Victor Nguyen) printers 742 Miami

Faust Charles h 121 E Meramee ave

Faust Leo (Clarabelle) truck dr r 315 W South

Paxson (Downtown Automotive Service Co) r rear 72 W Bowery

Fakos Constantine E (Mary J) home 193 W South

Falganum John O (Mabel C) home 603 Cusabono

Joseph (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich h 309 Cusabono

Joseph Jr student h 309 Cusabono

Rowe h 303 Cusabono

Falkardou Alphonese E (Helene M) atty 104 Akron S & E Main

Fallace Angelo (Sandrine) h 436 Dayton

Carl wks Q C Co h 1058 Big Falls ave

Falko Constantine E (Helene) 1-415 Tallhorgen h 564 Chalker

Joseph wks Firestone h 645 Filtm

Fallack George J (Estelle) wks Firestone h 655 Mordan ave

Fall Adam r 577 Doucette

Alphonse (Elizabeth) wks Firestone W Goodrich h 729 Allyn

Catherine h White Pond dr

Douglas h Goodrich h 729 Allyn

Eva student h White Pond dr

Mrs Eva h 609 Washington

Paul (Cve) wks Kiagihan & I Co h White Pond dr

Falko James V (Dominica) h Menden dr

Falkonwos Ivan H (Iohn K) wks R & OR R h 786 Chinook ave

Shirley W (Ianna D) wks H & OR R h 773 Sarah

Falkone Antonio truck dr h 406 Bell

Johnnie (Elizabeth) wks Pte Mra Co h 949 Jason

Frym (Marj) h 148 Milhoff ct

Joseph E h 1046 Wiley ave

Goldie student h 422 Westchest

Iorenzo (Anna) h 686 Bell

Louis (Frances) h 149 Otto

Philip (Hees) wks Firestone h 1046 Wiley ave

Philip Jr student h 1048 Wiley ave

Phillip [Hees] wks Firestone h 442 Westchest

Robt G (Dorothy T) wks Goodyear h 1434 Pond View ave

Falkner Helen H (Ionea) h 1515 Moore

Falcone Nick [Antonie] h 655 Keenevel

Falkenberg Frank student h 753 Mistletoe rd

Wm [Alice] wks Firestone h 786 Mistletoe rd

Wm Jr h 786 Mistletoe rd

Falkenac Louis (Catherine) rubkr h rear 149 Mulberry

Talk August T (Evelyn) adv solr Beacon Journal h 116 Chestnut

Richard L (Evelyn A) painter h 495 Palmetto ave

Falkenberg Fred huleter h 107 Ruf

Marie O elk THE M O N E L 910 h 765 W Exchange

FAIY KENSTEN
Falkenstein Frank (Margaret) wks Goodrich h 1275 Herberave ave

Geo [Mary] wks Firestone h 336 E Verie

Helen wks Leghorn Co h 1029 Herberave ave

Joseph [Frances] h 744 Carlyle

Joseph P (Mary B) wks Goodyear h 724 Carlyle

Margaret wks 1247 Delta ave

Mary h 1025 Herberave ave

Rosie Goodrich h 155 E Verie

Falkner Dan E (Mattie M) (Falkner & Donlon) h 525 Ohio

Dann W (Corrie P) carp h 657 Coventry

Delfreda D h 657 Coventry

Falkner & Donlon (D E Falkner W I Donlon) attys 1491 Jefferson

Flemint C elk h 657 Coventry

F Leverette (Caroline W) (Old Reliable Sign Co) h 647 Reliable

Farrington E (Mabel L) wks Shell P Corp h 581 Allen

Howard R mgr Republic Realty Co h 715 W Market

Falkowski Loretta r 84 Cusabono

Bobt H (Stella) wks Goodrich h 651 Rhodes av

Fall Chas B [Mary W] h 899 Bank

Grace R student h 383 Fountain

Verbin A h 1093 Pickford ave

Faller Armin M [Wilma E] driftsman r 305 W Center

Geo W [Rebecca M] floor ron Cental Garage Co h 1834 18th S W

Ralph B (Millie) [Charles T] wks Goodrich h 2193 29th S W

Falkliek Albert L [Lena B] elcin h 1143 Jefferson ave

Robert L student h 1143 Jefferson ave

Mrs Falkove Mrs Florence A (Old Curtis) wks Goodyear h 2355 12th S W

James B [Gladys M] elk Long h 451 Grace ave

Falls Allen M [June L] wks Goodyear h 1238 Brandon

Chas s at att Pure Oil Co h Ravena O

Cuvier S (Barbara) baker h 472 Courtney pl

Cusow E (Dorothy J) wks Goodyear h 339 Speaker

Fred E [Verna D] rest r 1467 Atter ave h 385 Reed

Mrs Hessie (wild Allen) h 1238 Brandon ave

FALLS LUMBER CO T J Nailer Akron represen
tive 411 W Market Phone: U-4512, main office and mill 405 Falls O

Falk Whitney See Truscott and Taylor

Austin L [Catherine M] carp h 104 W Long

Bert L (H & B Auto Service) h 490 Bishop

C Ray [Neta Miller] atty h 785 Kenmore blvd

Chas E [Healih M] instl Q C Co h 418 Doyle

Chas F (Nestle O) h 298 E Ruckelt ave

Clarence E (Burkhhrr's Barbecue) Portage Lakes O

Clinton h 1045 S Main

Clyde P (Oliver B) wks Firestone h 7 W Long

Clyde G Jr investigator Transient S Burh h 1045 S Main

Mrs Lethis F h 2455 E Market

Edward L att h 490 Bishop

Mrs Ditsche (Willie J) h 716 S Main

Elden P h 490 Bishop

Mrs Emma F (wild Wm M) h 297 E Ruckelt ave

 Canalman A (Lubie) wks Goodyear h 75 E Tailmade ave

Mrs Florence P (wild Miles E) h 716 Thayer

Fonrce [Hess] wks Postillicy h 177 N Highland

Gennia M elk Goodyear h 117 N Highland ave

G M (Dunne L) litho h 2116 15th S W

Geo O with Good year h 61 Sand Run rd

Mrs Georgia r 874 St Clair

Harold L (Charles L) wks Ohio Edison Co h 1164 Murray ave

Harry A cash Clark Chieffs & Kellch h 2122 15th S W

Harry T [Grace L] (H & B Auto Service) h 1559 Hillcrest

James A student h 415 Doyle

Kenneth C student h 7 W Long

Louis P (Lina L) wks Goodrich h 555 Douglas

Mary A h 1045 S Main

Mayde M h 11 W Long

Mrrs Minsie M (wild Wm L) h 490 Bishop

Oliver P elk L H Postol 8tn h 113 N Highland av

Paul mech A H Kirkman

K Chris elk Goodrich h 418 Doyle

Ralph J [Mary L] (South Akron Auto Service) h 395 Bishop

Robt J h 2455 E Market

Shebly A [Hessie M] amln Goodyear h 61 Sand Run rd

Street Parking Grounds Geo Farris Jr mgr h 115 W Fallor
DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.  
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS  
PHONE FRanklin 8109  

---

**FISCHER**  
" Walter G " h 1014 Hilemright bvd  
" Wm M aka Goodrich h 392 Cloverdale ave  
" Wm P aka [Elizabeth C] h 229 Della  
" Wm V [Mabel M] mg Fischer Bros Battery Co h 234 Westwood ave  
" Fischl Amos aka repm 453 Patterson ave  
" Fischmann Harry [Irene] (White House Bakery) h 925 Main ave  
" Fies Borzio M bkp Firestone h 2153 16th S W  
" Cary h 1123 Princeton  
" Gary H aka Della h 2153 16th S W  
" Gary T aka George (auto mech Ohio Edison Co) h 1123 Princeton  
" Mary A student h 1123 Princeton  
" Nation C aka Mary [M] inner h 378 Monroe  
" Lish M Bertha (Central Farm Co) h 74 Grand ave  
" Betty h 721 Eastview ter  
" Earl K aka [Elizabeth C] (Central Farm Co) h 74 Grand ave  
" Chase I [Frances M] civ enr 463 Nash h same  
" Glove [Gloria] aka Goodyear h 1227 E Archwood  
" Edgar A [Illian D] aka Firestone h 578 Allenford  
" Franke R [Herby] aka Firestone h 1259 Nestor ave  
" Gordon R aka Della h 31 truck driver  
" Glove M aka [Elizabeth C] 366 Chilata ave  
" Horbert R furniture h 74 Grand ave  
" Mrs Horton A (ald Putnam 23rd) aka 922 Woodword  
" Howard G aka [Alinea R] aka Goodrich h 625 Clifford  
" Howard H [Ann H] painter h rear 506 Wooster  
" Irvin L widr h 1256 W Wilbert rd  
" Jane M aka 367 Sam's ct  
" Jane H h 463 Nash  
" John C aka Firestone Farm h same  
" John H [Marjorie] aka Goodrich h 1275 Nestor ave  
" Mrs Laura A (ald Wm C) h 1259 W Wilbert rd  
" Lewis R aka 249 Cloverdale ave  
" Lois A student h 1258 W Wilbert rd  
" F Powell h 1256 W Wilbert rd  
" Ray H wtd & S L Ins h 222d 6th (C P)  
" Richard C student h 433 Nash  
" Richard H aka Miller R Co 970 Nathan  
" Selma I aka h 84 Castorion ave  
" Fishburn Geo [Helian E] sotr Times Press h 661 Morton ave  
" Fishbeck M truck dr h 745 Hackett  
" Fiskburn Claude P J ohnaka Ak Auto Buak S Inc h 1078 Cordova ave  
" James N [Mabel C] h 129 Myers ave  
" James P aka Della h 329 Myers ave  
" Isabel Bert H [Josephine H] aka Firestone h 65 Paris ave  
" Clarence rdck h 81 McNaughton  
" Mrs Nora aka Goodyear h 81 McNaughton  
" Fisher Addie P student h 136 Palm ave  
" Ann H aka [Marjorie] aka 28 sh 20 Casimir st  
" Alice student h 246 Jewett  
" Mrs Anne P (ald Wm C) aka 293 W Bevers  
" Al_ncia C aka [Elizabeth C] aka Firestone h 1466 Chilap ave  
" August [Elizabeth] battery man h 555 Frederick  
" Mrs Bertha h 111 Bitman  
" Billie r 782 S Main  
" Bros Inc W H Springer mern men s furnisher h 112 S Main  

**FISHER BROS LUMBER C T**  
Fisher A H Hobein  
F P Meyers C N Jordan lumber dealers and mill work 916 965 S High Phone JH-8613  
" Cailey C aka 640 Cloverdale ave  
" Char P [Kathleen S] aka 147 Castorion ave  
" Cailey P [Edna M] aka Firestone h 1957 Dietz ave  
" Cailey P aka [Elizabeth C] aka 42 Wooster  
" Dorens L aka [L. Hampton C] aka 327 E Exchange  
" Dortheon N aka 816 Eastland ave  
" Doroth N aka 816 Eastland ave  
" Dorothy M aka 838 Allen  
" E Lalias aka Goodrich h 474 Allen  
" Karl r 1351 Hart  
" Edward W aka [Anne A] aka Blue Diamond Coke & Coal Co h 2057 Browne  
" Tadie F [Daisy E] former Postoffice h 558 Whitney  
" Platsin W aka Mayflower Hotel h 195 As  
" [Elizabeth C] aka 28 sh 20 Casimir st  
" Elmer D aka [Elma A] aka father h 1932 Clay  
" Fischel A aka Goodrich h 1211 Chilap ave  
" Ernest C aka [Myrl] aka Firestone h 1155 4th ave  
" Ernest E aka [Dela A] aka Firestone h 356 Palm ave  
" Ernest E aka [Dela A] aka Edward E h 1200 Tampa ave  
" Esther student h 856 Eastland ave  
" Ethel R aka Isabel aka 911 Davis  
" Kralldr 911 Davis  
" Eucene [Mary] h 11 Cross  

---

**31 HPR**  
" Eucene M aka [Lydia A] aka Ak P Milk Co h 1273 Valdov ave  
" Evelyn B aka 355 Pym ave  
" Etra aka [Helan] h 830 Eva ave  
" F Wm aka [Violet K] aka 2997 W Market h same  
" Mrs Fary O aka Thos h 340 Cross  
" Florosne C aka Firestone h 181 W Center  
" Floyd A aka H 911 Davis  
" Forrest W [Emma O] aka 2466 11th S W  
" Frances A student h 24 Ivan pl  
" Frances E aka 659 Kim h same  
" Frank with Hutchins Flower store r 614 Summer  
" Frank [May L] aka Derric h 278 5th st  
" Frank T barber Yeager Co h 185 Glendale ave  
" Fred D aka Mildred L aka Union Depot h 215 Bluff  
" Fred W aka 553 N Maine h same  
" Frederick C aka [Grace M] aka Firestone h 222 Twin Oaks rd  

**Garland W student h 149 Jewett  
" Geo aka [Mabel] aka Firestone h 1408 Nome ave  
" Geo A aka [Louise B] aka h 24 Ivan pl  
" Geo E aka [Ethel M] aka 935 Austin ave  
" Geo H aka [Dolly M] aka Goodrich h 1256 Lila  
" Geo M aka [Alice C] aka 390 W Thornton h 416 Firwarwood dr  
" Geo W aka [Helian A] aka Ohio State P Co Inc h 771 Carpenter  
" Geo W jr h 771 Carpenter  
" Geo W aka [Mary L] aka beach pilot h 306 Palm ave  
" Georos student St Thomas Hosp h same  
" Gerald S student h 620 Fredell  
" Mrs Ghos aka Goodrich r 605 Hale  
" Glenn ckk Burkhammer Drug S h 2291 10th S W  
" Mrs Grace D aka 658 Harder ave  
" Grant B [Florence A] aka Firestone h 1374 S Hankins ave  
" H [Niles student h 609 Grnn]  
" H Russell student h 1225 Delhi  
" Harold aka Goodrich r 714 Columbus ave  
" Harold D student h 670 Ethel  
" Harold R student h 1396 Hart  
" Harry [Mabel] aka auto mech h 947 Saxon ave  
" Harry H aka [Evelyn M] aka 574 Clyde  
" Harry P aka [Clyd] aka Gen T & B Co h 456 Steller  
" Mary H aka Goodrich r 678 Ipsen  
" Helen L student h 771 Carpenter  
" Helen V aka 764 Work dr  
" Henry W aka [Maud A] aka Goodyear h 140 Jewett  
" Herbert E dr Ak Coca Cola Co B h 174 Brookland  
" Herman H aka 8 Bates  
" Robert aka [Maila M] aka Goodrich h 256 W Cedar  
" Homer aka [Mary T] aka Ak P Milk Co h 1221 Detos  
" Horace R aka [Gertrude M] aka Goodyear h 424 amont  
" Hugh A aka Industrial Co h 71 W Bevers  
" Isaac [Ann] aka painter h 814 Foulcl ave  
" J Harry [Elma D] truck dr h 2543 9th w  
" J Smith aka [Elmer E] aka 621 studd h 1103 Grove Blvd  
" Jack P student h 1473 Hampton rd  
" Jacob student h 1091 LaCixia ave  
" James D aka [Euel] aka 1574 Brown  
" John aka 2506 11th Nw  
" John C aka [Marjorie] aka R C A Co h 1656 E Market  
" John P [Helene] aka Phila R W Co h 451 Adt  
" John W aka Ky L & E A Co T Co h 249 23rd (C T)  

---

**FISHER JOHN**  
" [Etha K] aka vs precious Metals Dowler Co h 126 E Lowell ave  
**FISHER JOHN T** [Elizabeth] aka [Fisher Bros Lumber]  
" 314 Russell ave Phone W-4650  

**FISHER JOHN T** [Elizabeth] aka [Fisher Bros Lumber]  

---

**LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE TO SERVE YOU WELL**  
2306 Front St., Cuya Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 FOR CROMATTE TRANSPORTATION
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS

PHONE HEmlock 8237

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS

Are Dependable—Not “Fire Sale” Artists
ISALY DAIRY STORES  • For Fresh • Dairy Products

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

FLEISHHAUER
Fieldhauser Clarence built poster packer of A Co in Cusa Farm Co

Fleisher Ernest R [Dairy D] wks Goodrich h 1210 Madrid av

Fleisher Mrs [Dairy D] wks Goodrich h 253 1/4 W 2nd st

FIELDANDREW J [Emma] vice pres treas and gen mgr Akron Standard Mold Co and vice pres pres and secn Barberly Co h 1415 W Exchange Phone UN-7628 summer h East Reserve Phone MA-1188

Fieldlum Wm J [Wals] elks Gen T & R Co h 1710 Fluid Fleming Alberta M elks Adeline Shops Inc h 564 Hazel pl

Fieldman J [Wals] h 304 S High h 917 Raymond

Fitts L student h 917 Raymond

Arthur J h 14 Uhr Ave

Field wks Party Bakers Corp r 197 E Archwood

Mrs Bridget E [wld Arthur J] h 14 Uhr Ave

Brooke [Frances L] wks Postoffice h 157 Myers ave

Chas C [Mary G] wks Goodrich h 721 Massillon ave

Mrs Chas L [Wals M] truck dr h 163 W Center

Paula M wks Michigan R Co h 49 Hurfford ave

Clyde A [Clara M] wks Goodyear h 912 Ada

Chas C [Mary G] wks Goodrich h 912 Ada

Dorotha T [Hoesa E] Delux Market h 2344 Oakwood ave

Herbert D [Ahnold E] wks Goodrich h 1971 Goodyear blvd

Howard h 991 Westwood ave

Howard A [Mildred L] primark Goodrich h 679 Carpenter

Mrs Ilana M [wld Edgar G] h 66 Nebraska

Juliette E student h 1366 Springfield Center rd

John J Park Ave h 775 S High

John L [Mary A] contr-bldr h 744 staffers h same

David L [William] wks Goodyear h 2553 Charles ave

John L jr student h 564 Hazel pl

Joseph wks Firestone h 1502 Grand

Kenneth R with Firestone h 1060 Chalker

Laura L [Bernice] wks Fleming h 431 W Voorhees ave

Mrs Laura M [wld Sam W] h 1060 Chalker

Margaret h 485 Locust

Paul M [Howie] h 1060 Chalker

Mrs Mayne fornwn City Liery & D Co C h 621 S Main

Nellie W wks Firestone h 1277 Winton pl

Ralph M [Grace E] h 267th Christian ave

Rex Acklund Richardson W Co h 1277 Big Falls ave

Ruth L [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 76 Nebraska

Russell elks r 425 E Market

Siegfried student h 917 Raymond

Shorey R [Gladdys] jumper Red-Build h Co h 110 Merriman rd

Thos L [Lila C] with Firestone h 273 E Wibberd rd

Virginia cashier Tandy Co h 1000 Chalker

Virginia L h 564 Hazel pl

Wayne L wks Goodyear h 769 Excelsior ave

Wayne L in Akron Office Equipment Bureau h 435 E Market

Jesse L [Elizabeth B] h 1021 Bellows

John Ralph F student h 94 Page ave

Ralph O [Esther El] student h 94 Page ave

Fleck L [Mabel E] wks Firestone h 294 Ida ave

Paul E [Elizabeth M] wks Firestone h 237 Corcor

Mrs Paul Edna E h 207 Ida h 2196 5th S W

Philip T h 2156 5th S W

Robert jr h 380 Bell

Fleming John [Joseph John] h 254 Lane

Isher Caro L [Dona W] thmtr h s & Rossing rd

Donal W [Anna H] (Hannah Co) h 2550 7th S W

Dennis [Hannah E] (Hannah Co) h 1125 Kent ave

Dority E h s Rossing rd

Mrs Estelle E elk Bon Marche h 8 N Forge

Francis E h 104 Rossing E rd

Harold D [Opal Y] b h w s Rossing rd

Hugh Franklin h 1152 Chester ave


FLISHER

Leslie wks Klages Co h 1136 Chester ave

Mrs Lucian E [wld Fred] Fohny h 1402 Grand

Mimsie H elks Goodrich h 8 N Forge

Raymond D [Mary J] wks Firestone h 890 Red Fox ave

T Ira [Anna] elks h 1250 Kenmore ave

Vaulkch h 1163 Chester ave

Fleischmann Albertus H [Claude V] ins agt h 313 Lindenwood ave

LeRoy [Mahlon M] elk Harley-Hod Co h 1911 Sackett ave (C F)

Ralph A [Grace L] wks Goodyear h 1645 Hampton rd

Fletcher Mrs Alice A [wld Clarence G] h 580 Rhodes

Mrs Bella West Rev Wm N J 9 Castle blvd

Bess wks Ak Equip Co r 676 E Exchange

Cecil F [Cora L] wks Goodyear h 75 W Long

Mrs Estelle E h 335 Crestwood ave

Chas H [Catherine E] attt earn Div of Highways h 351 Crestwood ave

Clarence D wks Goodrich h 165 W Exchange

Clarence J [Gorden P] int der h 124 Byers ave

Mrs Ollie a [Call SW] W Market Co h 740 Byers ave

Denise B student h 356 W Exchange

Mrs Denise E [wld Hubert C] h 356 W Exchange

Edward M [Arthur] wks Sunshine D 1935 h 1929 Juneave ave

Elmer E [Ethelyn E] wks Gen T & R Co h 754 Winkle

Elton W er h 544 Wingle

Ernest L elk Goodrich h 3242 Newton

Evaley h 1454 L Market

Everett L [Elizabeth C] wks Goodrich h 655 Park ave

Fred F [Elizabeth E] h 578 Copley rd

Fredrick H C [Marcellus M] wks Firestone h 402 Cedar

Harry M student h 1825 Juneave ave

Herbert B [Lolita R] h 1292 Newton

Herman h 225 W Exchange

Hugh C [Opal D] truck dr h 160 Myers ave

James [Amanda] engin h 684 Nome ave

James [Cliffie M] wks Firestone h 392 Theodore

James H [Iona E] wks Goodyear h 311 Hiltpaint

Jesse H [Iola M] wks J Knapp zone F Co h 1200 Dyes ave

John h 861 Summer

John R stone dealer rear 877 R Exchange

John R [Laura E] painter r 19 N Maple

Julia F student h 166 W Exchange

Loren H [Corl G] h 1324 Coventry

Lorraine O student h 266 W Exchange

Marie M student h 75 W Lane

Mrs Maxie W blpr Comp & L Co h 95 W Exchange

Mاور I [Dorothy M] wks Goodrich h 979 Minnet rd

Paul [Princess] wks Service Rep R Co h 750 Dayton

Paul L wks Garman Rd housing A h 1179 Garman rd

Paul S h 1029 Juneave ave

Ralph W [Nettie E] custodian Twin Oaks Ave h 231 Twin Oaks ave

Robt C with W R Fletcher h 960 Bell

Russell L [Alice O] wks Gen T & R Co h 9 advertising

Ruth M h 919 Bell

Thos A [Mary] h s h 970 Dover ave

Thos J student Ohio Edison E Co h 1090 Wiltshire rd

Thos W [Vinnie] (Fletcher Undertaking) Co h 111 Nebraska

Thos V [Ethel C] wks Goodrich h 2160 9th S W

Undercoak Co (T M Fletcher) 811 Nebraska

Walter R [Eula B] trmtr h 90 Bell h name

Wm F student h 462 W Cedar

Fleury Adrian [Mary] wks Firestone h 335 B Miller

Vonn L student h 355 E Miller ave

Flece Mrs Ada B [wld Robert J] h 19 W Iulima

Mrs Anna [wld Wm C] h 272 Spiker

Arnold L [Anna L] elks Goodyear h 1127 I town

Lillian elk M O Keil Co h 1137 Brown

Lusella D h 2184 Newton

Parker C [Nellie M] wks Goodrich h 1159 Dus

Fleicher Albert W [Lydia M] painter h 526 Kenyon

Bessie C student h 1149 Manchester

Mrs Catherine E [wld Henry] h 808 May

FLICKINGER CHARLES A [Dora J] assi County School Office Court House Phone FR-3111 h 1554 2d (C F)

Koch Peter A [Eula F] h 876 Doubles

Clarice W [Mabel E] stt wk Shell P Corp h 844 Carlyle

Clyde T [Volma R] h 1158 Collinswood ave
BURLINGTON'S - The Beer of Better Quality

FITCHBURG
- Eleanor R Investigator Families & Society h 125 N Fortage path
- Geo B phbr h 872 Dominus
- Palma M was Goodrich h 1760 Metz h 1716 7th (C F)
- Lillian L student h 112 S Balch
- M K with Goodbye r Y M C A
- Maynard E [Vivian W] mech engr h 880 Elmorce
- Myron D [Marv El] dr h 526 Kenyon
- Nelle E h 1324 Manchester rd
- Norma M student h 112 S Balch
- Revman N [Bethria R] pastor woodland M E Church h 112 S Balch
- Mrs. Ogen c/o Goodrich h 95 Willard
- Reflection L. was Goodrich h 685 Shaw ave
- Robt [Della] insp Goodrich h 467 Elmora
- Ruth toncon city Libr & D C Co h 976 Douglas
- Baby C [Claara E] was City Hospital h 1323 Manchester rd
- Willard M jr student h 2901 18th S W
- Flight Doroth h 561 Dan
- Max electon h 851 Amherst
- John C student h 232 E Glenwood ave
- Milford student h 661 Dan
- Walter R [Katehier] truck dr h 456 Gardenale
- Wm H Minnikiel was Goodrich h 522 E Glenwood ave
- Franci A [Dona] student h 27 Cambridgeshre
- John R [Myrtle E] pianist a C & Y R h 27 Cambridgeshre
- Fildde Henry J [Kerna K] chemist h 146 King dr
- Mrs. Jane in h 566 Fulldoon rd
- Florence L was Goodrich h 158 Shaw ave
- Berret C ck Paud T Co h 111 Manilla pl
- Howard R [Herrence H] gro ect 2700 23rd S W h 6 E Poda ave
- Howard T student h 2186 21st S W
- Mrs. Mala J [Clarence] h 1205 Westcot
- John J [Offl H] truck dr h 510 Manilla pl
- John R was Palmer Match Co h 2165 21st S W
- Wm W [Els R] slawman h 1726 1st ave
- Mrs. Louise M [wdd Saml C] h 724 S Man
- Mary E was Goodbye h 1714 Shaw ave
- Ralph A [Mary A] truck dr h 215 W Chestnut
- Saml R [Marv] h 2184 21st S W
- Sarah cck A & P Tea Co h 574 Dayton
- Flinta Ann n h 1130 Aven
- Anna M tch h 1111 Oakland ave
- Harriene A student h 1111 Oakland ave
- Doris E student h 1111 Oakland ave
- Eldora H instr University of A h 1130 Aven
- Elizah [Haymond] h 338 Gold
- Florence G student h 1111 Oakland ave
- Eddy S [Walter] h 1110 Aven
- Mrs. Minnie M [wdd Clarence] h 1111 Oakland ave
- Sue dep ck Proctor h 1254 Manchester rd
- Frank M [Azno] was Goodrich h 425 Upsan
- Jack student h 645 Upsan
- Flana Geo h 705 Roosevelt ave
- Faye D had student h 1196 Andrus
- Ed student h 1223 Sweeter ave
- Geo D [Joyce R] mech h 1196 Andrus
- Mrs Helen [wdd John E] gro eic 1101 Stanton ave h 1223 Sweeter ave
- John C [Mary E] lunch 1195 Andrus h 1196 same
- John C jr student h 1196 Andrus
- Nick meat cck Mrs Helen Flosst h 1223 Sweeter ave
- Flohr Chiara [Margaret r] r 310 W Crosser
- Mrs Minnie M (wdd Wm) h 375 Owen ave
- Searle H h 275 Owen ave
- Clyde Fhly h [Nixola 0] prsnn Austin Print W co h 77 Wase
- Edward P [Marvret M] mar r 850 Winton ave
- P Donald [Virmania M] wks Goodyear h 1446 Reding ave
- Francis O [Gladya L] c/o freeman h 1420 Bernie
- Helen E student h 1420 Bernie
- Rosell L h 1050 Aven
- John W [Milred K] prnc West High school h 1050 Aven
- Joseph mech Ak Franklin Co h 177 E Exchange
- Margaret E student h 1446 Redwood ave
- Margaret J (was Edward r) h 345 Archwood
- Mary nurse h 51 Spruce
- Richard R [Gladd M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1715
- Wm S wks P S Milnok h 666 Morton ave
- Florence J was Goodrich [was openc] h 310 Firestone bvd
- Nora M [Clyda E] tel our Fenner & Beane h 665 East ave
- Flowe Apartments 115 N Fortage path
ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
AKRON-MEDINA ROAD
W MARKET ST EX
Phone HE-8316

PERPETUAL CARE · MODERATE PRICES
FOLK "DUTCH" CHEVROLET Inc
H K "Dutch" Folk pres and treas, J L Folk sales manager, Mrs Millicent C Folk, Folk cars, Chevrolet cars and trucks sales and service 739 and 741 N Main, Phone J6-2104
FOLK "DUTCH" CHEVROLET Inc Northfield O
F O "Dutch" Folk pres and treasurer, Mrs Millicent C Folk, Chevrolet cars and trucks sales and service 739 and 741 N Main, Phone J6-2104
"Geo Jr student h 1221 Sherman
"Geo J Emmanuele Wks Goodyear h 650 N Blanche
FOLK HAROLD H [Wirtle C pres and terrs Folk "Dutch" Chevrolet Inc h 175 Good, Phone BL-6593
"Henry h 571 Grant
"Henry [Catherine] Wks Burkhardt Con Co h 916 City
"John student h 971 Grant
"John L [Emmanuele] D h 606 Carroll
"Lawrence A [Marjorie J floor man Times-Press h 1296 Herberich ave
"Marguerite M Wks 364 Greenwood ave
"Mrs Minnie Wks Fairfield 6 232 Charles ave
"Mrs Paul W Goodyear h 229 W Long
"Paul [Nellie] W Goodyear h 1250 Winton ave
"Ruth h 412 Livingston
"Zelma K h 606 Carroll
Folkard Rudolph r 272 Black
Follett Cecil W [Polish] trucking h 1128 Tulip ave
Follett Opal M and Wm Anti Biscuit Co h 506 Foster ave
Follett Opal C [Helenetta J] Wks Firestone h 2517 N 18th S W
"Donath M Wks 1075 Himeslright bvd
Folota Peter [Home] Wks Firestone h 15 Cross
Folsom D R Wks Simons Truck & Leather Co h 317 Cleveland O
FOLSOM CHURCH Bldg auditor of receipts Ohio Bell Tel Co h 477 Wildwood ave Phone FR-6524
Folstein Automotive L h 986 W Market
"Arthur H Wks Goodyear h 1235 Lindenwood ave
"Chas F [Rowe Lee] dry goods 1273 W Water ave h 12th ave
"Chester K Wks Goodyear h 1069 Eas ave
"Clarence W Russell Wallihan Inc h 2018 Stone Cys Falls ave
"Clifford T [Bill] col Colonial Inv Corp h 422 E Main ave
"Curtis G [Will] h 1722 Beardsley
"Dame E student h 779 Orlando ave
"Earl O [Toll] D h 236 A & C R h 75 W Salome
"Edith I h 1155 Laurel
"Elbert W [Bill] O Gas Co h 2736 8th C F
"Emerson [Clara P] h 294 Carroll
"Forsythe B h 65 E Broadway h name
"Fortner R [Home] h 711 Sherman
"Geo K optician 102 W Market h 985 W Market
FOLTZ BODDY CORP, H H Foltz pres and mer auto body, body fitting and repair painting, truck body and trailer builder 82 N Summit, Phone HE-3514 (See name Foltz)
FOLTZ BODDY CORP [H H] pres and mer H H Foltz Body Corp h 402 Rhodes ave, Phone FR-7340
"Harris [Herbert T] Wks Averill D Co h 1069 East
"Heaven student h 1290 Neptune ave
"Irvin E [Cora H] photos h 230 Parkway
"Jacob h 601 Avon
"Julia A student h 779 Orlando ave
"Mrs Kittie [Add P] h 464 Rhodes ave
"Leaco N [Phil] F Interior decorator h 294 Devlin
"Mark F [Catherine W] Wks Goodyear h 165 Orland
"Ralph N [Marie] with 1st-Central Co h 770 Orlando ave
"Ray E paperhanger h 667 Blaine ave
"Raymond student h 1290 Neptune ave
"Mrs Ruth C [Melba] Wks Goodyear h 1290 Neptune ave
"Mrs W [Ethel] Wks Goodyear h 451 N Portage path
"Willie F [Mary J] Wks 775 N Howard
Folster Emil Wks Miller R Co h 385 Grant
Folsom Elizabeth h 1013 Moeller ave
"John [Kaiser] mech h 1013 Moeller ave
"Mrs M [Elma] h 1013 Moeller ave
"Neroy James [Roth] painter Gen O Adv Co h 126 Westmoreland ter
Fonasiswa J [Billy] Wks Personal Print Shop h 2226 5th S W
"John P [Vernon Print Shop] h 2226 5th S W
"Philmore M h 2226 5th S W
"Rita [Erma] student h 2226 5th S W
"Fonterra Mrs Florence R [Roy Henry T] h 456 Maple
"Fontain Josuah [Philmore] Wks Ak-Selle Co h 855 Ashland ave
"Fontaine Fruit [Frances] h 831 Fess ave
"Jason R [Anna A] chef dairy Ingr Dept of Health h 1750 Ford ave
"Lawson J Wks Goodyear h 1795 Ford ave
"Perry [Frances] Wks Firestone h 225 W Long
MALLORY HATS
STETSON HATS
KOCHE'S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

The Bankers
GUARANTEE
Title & Trust
EVERYTHING IN
REAL ESTATE

24
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.

REALTORS

PHONE HEmlock 8137

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
The Best Place to Buy a Good Used Car in Akron is the SOUTH AKRDN CONA(`. 956 S. MAIN ST. BL-7181

FRIEND
"Edward F student h 1247 Herman ave
"Elizabeth C h 1247 Herman ave
"Fretta cik h 160 Bowers ave
"Isaac D(Bes) wks AT Tile & F Co h 123 Cross
"Jack F student h 725 Sherman
"John student h 612 Cross
"John (Mary) uphol r 641 S Main
"Kathy E (Mabel) cik Bechtel's Pharmacy h 255 Silver
"Richard E (Lottie A) wks Goodyear h 1247 Herman
"Robert E (M) wks Goodyear h 731 Cross
"Tho J wks Goodyear h 1746 Goodyear blvd

Frison Rev Eugene C (Bertice L) pastor Christian
and Missionary Alliance h 845 Lee dr
Fries Albert (Mazalena) h 712 Roselle ave
"Albert J (Pauline) h 24 Rose dr

FRIENDS
"John B, Fred J Freeney Jr.Wheel, finer watch and
jewelry repairs 312 S Main, Phone FR-6712
h 74 Kenilworth dr Phone HE-7089
"Frisch wks Firestone r 1926 Exchange
"Dorolea v student h 74 Kenilworth dr
"Engl (Tr Capital Outposts h 24 Rose dr
"Francie A with G A Hermann h 712 Roselle ave
"Geo H wks Zinc Ingraves h 618 Orlando ave
"Marie h 712 Roselle ave cik 1066 Collinwood ave
"John W (Francis W) truck dr h 427 Summer
"Joseph M (Georgina R) wks Firestone h 116 E Mildred ave
"Martin J (Helen) wks Miller R Co h 467 Flora ave
"Martin J student h 468 Flora ave
"Mary h 467 Flora ave
"Moise cik Firestone h 276 Duane dr
"Paul student h 467 Flora ave
"Rose h 467 Flora ave
"Saml G (Sadel L) with Goodrich h 590 Locust
"Mrs Susan Good (Chas H) h 89 Charlotte
"Wm A (Violet E) wks Goodrich h 1206 Woodward

Fritschn Frank (Anna L) (Quality Signs) h 765 Tall-
madre rd (C F)

Fritscher Mrs Lena wks Goodyear r 118 Fulton
Fritscher Ralph wks Goodyear r 317 Summer
Frisco Click P student h 2166 14th W
"J Gordon student h 2166 14th S W
"Eland E h 2166 14th S W
"S Lloyd (Mabel L) sta attd h 2150 14th S W
"S Warren h 2150 14th S W
"Frisell John K (Mrs Mildred) wks Goodyear h 1073
Stroman ave

Frobish Edward W (Emma M) wks Goodyear h 1241
5th ave
"
"Iola O (Rose D) cik Postoffice h 1218 5th ave
"Marie h 1218 5th ave
Frock Clarence truck dr h 656 Harvard
"Mrs Florence r 231 W State
"Rose C (Martha) truck dr h 466 Harvard
Frodellus Ch O (Ruth C) truck dr h 741 Roselawn
Froelich Chas A (Mary M) with Goodrich h 109 Atlas
"Emmer J (Margaret M) wks Feo Dairy Co h 479 Wood-
land ave
"Hart E h 312 W Center
"Irene student h 313 W Center
"MRS Gradeline seamstress h 312 W Center
"Verdun E alumn Ohio Edison 5 S Co r 217 Noah ave
"Froge John A (Berta A) h Firestone h 1129 Gate
"John A jr student h 1129 Gate
"Franks John S (Iris L) alumn 825 Jason ave
Franksph Bernard J (Berta F) cik h 479 Schiller
Franksphoer Anthony F (Edith A) painter h 1406 Hite
"Franksphoefer John h 457 Wheeler
"Fromm Mrs Laura E (w/w Henry C) h Pershing dr
"Alerner H (Marie A) h 589 Hackett
"Wm H (Emma L) custodian Fairlawn School h
89 Pershing dr
"Fronczezink Joseph (Kate) wks Gen T & Co h 80
W North
"Frenius Peter r 31 N Broadway
Froehn Frank h 218 E
"Mrs Mayme (w/d Chas W) h 326 Pine
"Frank Chrl A (Delite E) wks Firestone h 941 Illa ct
"Frost Allen wks Goodyear r 641 S Main
"Alma V tchr h 46 MIView Ave
"Recay student h 638 W Market
"Chas L (Hessie V) enl Mohawk R Co h 379 E
Archwood ave
"Chuck S Pucks wks Goodyear h 445 Livingston
"Clyde E wks Buckeye R Co h 525 Summer
"Edgar O (Edith M) wks Firestone h 103 Bright-
"Ebine R h 46 MIView Ave
"Ford W, Utbrr J, M Potier Oth Co h Kent O, R D 2
Box 267
FURMANN
"Henry W. [Martin]" 544 Douglas
"Mildred h 544 Douglas"

Fullerton Clement E. 1252 Mc vernon ave
"Florence student h 1206 Mc vernon ave
John student h 1208 Mc vernon ave

Fuller David Q. [Stella L] wks Good year h 1035 Murray ave

Fuller [Wresta H] mach h 2681 12th S W
"Roy [Alice]" h 251 Sobol ave

Fullerton Anna L student h 202 N Adolph ave
"John [Addie M] wks Goodyear h 292 N Adolph ave h same
"Evelyn h 341 W South

Homer L [Ada L] wks Firestone h 2370 Tripplet ave
"James M h 541 W South

James W [Birche P] wks Firestone S P Co h 5 W Lotus

James N [Eras M] wks Goodrich h 541 W South
"Tom [Addie M] wks Goodrich h 501 E South

FULLMAN C & AGENCY A C Fullman mgr general insurance 1111 Akron Sav & L Bids Phone BL 1378

FULLMAN CHESTER A [Helen F] mcr C A Fullman Agency h 719 Allison Ave phone FR 1451
Fuller W [Norma L] h 326 15th ave

Hanna L student h 1021 5th ave

Irvin [Lettie] wks Firestone r 1210 Lily

John W [Mary A] h 786 88th ave

Full Helmi C [Ruby E] truck dr h 866 Yale

Fuller Chas O [Frank D] mach h 69 1 st

Grvin H [Helen M] wks Goodrich h 155 Rea ave

Sami C [Lettie H] enwr Goodyear h 59 N Maple

Patillo J [Ruby M] auto rep 1011 LaCroix ave

Adler W h 516 Crouse

Mrs Altf A (w/d Frank W) h 1154 Kenmore blvd

Amma M [Anna M] mach h 167 Martha ave

Aubrey M student h 15 N Adolph ave

Basil P [Ruth M] enwr Goodyear 489 Glenn

Bennett D [Etta M] wks Firestone h 1234 Manchester

Brush Co J H Nutter mar 13 E Market

Carl T student h 217 4th ave

Casper tinner Goodyear h 703 Washington

Caro [Rose] wks Goodyear h 700 Hubbard ct

Ches E [Alice L] wks Goodyear h 2556 20th S W

Christine eck Firestone h 855 E Market

Clark J [Cora B] h 1036 Sberne

Cleri C wks Goodyear h 516 Crouse

Mrs Esther B [w/d John B] h 516 Crouse

Frank F r 116 Good

Fred [Charlotte] h 52 Verdun dr

Flora E [Lilith] florist h 475 Market e 400th 15th (C P)

Genevieve student h 1011 LaCroix ave

Gerard J [Mary H] h 1417 N Ten Co h 32 S Maple

Geo J [Nelie M] roofer h 516 Crouse

Geo S [Nan] wks Goodyear h 488 Lacy

FULTON BANK A public accountant 455 20 Natl Hili

Fulton phone HG 7715 h 1514 Pilgrim Phone BL 7401

Glucks h h 519 Crouse

Glenn N [Mildred H] wks Firestone h 555 W Thorn

Grace L h 519 Crouse

H Thurs wks Firestone r 121 10th ave

Humphrey [Emil] fuller LaCroix ave

Harrison F [Margaret F] sec and tells Berthold E & Erce Co Ccvs Fulla G

J W [Eula] h 511 5th Main

James H artist h 541 N Firestone blvd

James M [Bessee] wks Goodyear h 158 Watson

John W [Mrs] h 786 40th Kling

Joseph F [Marie S] wks Goodyear h 2134 8th S W

Joshua W [Bessie M] wks Firestone S P Co h 566 Paris ave

Jillian M student h 4% Naas

Louis H [Ethel M] h 1651 Talmadale ave

Margaret L student h 849 Glenn

Mason B h 524 Crosby

Max student h 519 Crouse

Max L tchr h 1514 Pilgrim

Merrill L student h 849 Glenn

Minnie Cerulsky porter female and tchr 524 Crosby h same

Morse H rear 124 Chestnut st

Norman C h 416 Sherman

FULLER
"Paul F student h 725 Carlyle

Mrs Permelia D [w/d David J] h 535 Crouse

Rae [Helen M] wks Mohawk R Co h 1215 5th ave

Raymond T [Charlotte Pierce-Arrow service] h 509 E Church ave

Rinaldo [Adelaide] wks Goodyear h 15 N Adolph ave

Robt [Nancy] wks State Fdrys & P Co h 578 Cortice

Romuald S [Marian A] police man h 1446 Redwood ave

Russell N [Gladys M] annm Towell Inc h 928 Jef ferson ave

Stanford [Rusha] wks Mohawk R Co h 1169 5th ave

Stokes wks Goodyear h 635 E Wilbrett rd

Thoreau W food impr Dept of Health h 508 E Buchtel ave

Thos J r 1571 Englewood ave

Wallace R & co Bond Co h 2941 6th (C P)

Willa D student h 15 N Adolph ave

Wm A (Stella M) wks Goodrich h 468 Nash

Wm H M [May] h 521 Crouse

Wm O [Ada L] wks Firestone h 161 W Long

Zenas N [Kitta R] barber 1327 E Market h 1575 Salem ave

Fulleton A Louise h 2157 18th S W

Ace [Catherine r] 158 Lake

Arthur impr Gen W Co r Y M C A

Frank B [Violet M] h 257 Kenmore blvd

James F [Ruth E] dry cthur h 2444 224 S W

Rush S [Clarita V] carp h 2317 18th S W

Fullick Simpson L [Kitty S] annm Jewell To Inc r 446 E Market

Vida eck Ak Dry Co G Co 371 Cloverdale ave

Fulleton Mrs Mildred E mrs Katherine McLaughlin

Krafts Jumeau Jessie Day 282 E 12 Locust

Fuller Elizabeth wks Goodrich h 283 E Thornton

Forrest L student h 1669 Engelewood ave

Frank W [Jeanette J] wks Goodrich h 653 Griffon

Mrs Mabel h 283 E Thornton

Merle B [Dorothy] mach key h 167 Norman

Byrnel M [w/d Forrest L] h 1669 Engelewood ave

Robert student h 107 Norman

Ruth student h 167 Norman

Fulmore Carlson student h 1156 Sweitzer ave

Fulmer A Dalton mach h 104 Hall

Albert M [Susan E] wks Goodyear h 159 S Arlington

Mrs Betty wks 336 S Firestone blvd

Mrs Cecelia [w/d Ernest] h 736 Ally

Dorothy wks 742 Diagonal rd

Ellie H h 35 Bior rd h 326 Sherman

Elmer R [Ronnie] wks Goodyear h 619 Garrby rd

Fremont G [Lillian M] carp Gen T & R Co h 213 Tudor ave

James A student h 2307 E Market

James M [Rose A] mach h 79 South pl

James M Jr student h 25 Royal ave

Janet F student h 1284 Sherman

Mrs Katherine [w/d Geo] h 449 North ave

Kathlyn L h 213 Tudor ave

Mrs Margaret wks 1160 W Sunset Wvdr

Marvin wks 201 W Ten Co h 32 S Maple

Mrs Mars [w/d Adam J] h 14 S Martha ave

Paul M [Vern M] wks Ohio Edison Co h 1654 Woodward ave

Rav C [Modena R] press and types Amazon Rubber Co h 2357 F Market

Rav L [Elizabeth M] enwr h 1294 Sherman

Roland E walter H & F Lunch r 125 Detroit

Falco Frank [Kathi] wks Palmer Match Co h 794 Stanton ave

Fulst Otto F wks Goodyear h 278 Fuller

Rudolph 278 Fuller

Rudolph A [Alma E] wks Goodyear h 122 Pocantico

Fullmore John V [Laurie D] wks Goodyear h 646 Elbon

FULTON BANK A 4241 S Main agn Akron Municipal Airport h 1623 Tripplet blvd

Carrie wks 927 Peabody ave

Chas F wks Goodyear h 153 Russell ave

Chas C [Nora] h 411 Fuller

Clearee A A Carmer mrs clothes preservers 1049 K Market

Clinton A [Chaunce] annm h 2254 10th S W

Dale student h 165 E Talmadale ave

David R [Hilda M] mgr Bridgeport Brass Co h 1324 Hite

Donald student r 116 Wile ave

Elene G student h 1623 Tripplet blvd

Elva (Ladylaw) h 457 Pearl

Father eck Ak Dry Co h Kent O

Mrs Fay E [w/d Clinton A] h 817 N Howard

Forrest [Laura E] r 187 W Center

Frances A student h 817 N Howard
GAMBLE
Alfred A wks Goodrich h 1281 Manchester rd
Arthur O (Mrs O) Goodwin a wks 28 W St at h 1192 4th ave
Artie W (Mrs W) M of Goodrich h 1099 Reed
Cecil A (Mrs Mch E) mach 2587 Edinw ave
Chas student h 614 King
Chas police const r 467 Homer ave
Mrs Clara S (wld Wm B) h 144 Kinz dr
Clarence H [Ruth J] wks Firestone h 165 E Archwood ave
Clarence D student h 165 E Archwood ave
Delbert N [Pauline] wks Goodrich h 115 Campbell
Dom C [Donna M] elem h 271 Arch
Mrs Edna L h 271 Arch
Dom C (Mrs Wm M) May 4
Elise I h 2490 Pelton ave
Ernest 1050 Ol servmn Ohio Edison Co h 940 E Arch
Fred E auto mech Ak Porcel D Inc r 270 Hollywood
Geo A student Consist M W inc h 781 Amberite
Harry J [Anita J] wks Goodrich h 99 E Venice
J Edward student h 157 Crescent dr
John X [Vera F] tl drvr of buildings of O H Tel Co h 456 Lettsworth dr
John cook L G Shetters r 1139 Marcy
Joe barber 1270 6th ave r 882 Fuller
M Fern ck Gen T & Ro h 271 Arch
Mrs Marjorie M (wld R H) h 731 Amberite
Mary C mach tk br h 1192 4th ave
Mrs Minnie (wld Elmer) h 746 excursion ave
Paul W [Virginia] wks Firestone h 508 E Archwood ave
Snie M [Anna F] wks Firestone h 2490 Pelton ave
Vsaile wks Firestone h 512 Miami
Woodrow L [Mabel] wks with Firestone h 157 Crescent dr
Wm F [Rose M] wks Goodrich h 883 8th ave
Wm M [Jimmie L] carp h 211 Kings
tH [Harry E] clk of P & Tel h 512 Valdes ave
(impl No 1) wks P & Tel h 512 Valdes ave
James E [N Models] wks Firestone h 44 1 E Emerline ave
Ambrose Michal wks Firestone h 1196 Andrus
Gammace Fred V [Leah L] pmh 215 S Maple h 974
Amelit ave
GAMMATER G E [trent and mgr Buckeye Service Co] wks Buckeye Cycle Co h 211 Rhodes ave Phone FR-6068
Edward C jr wks Shunk Latex P Inc h 214 Rhodes
Geraldine M student h 214 Rhodes ave
John R [Susan G] consulting engr 590 N Portage pmh h same
Martha S student h 214 Rhodes ave
Gummitt C Roy clk h 119 Gates
Margaret E nurse h 118 Cole
Mrs Mary J (wld Wil) h 119 Gates
George Ernest L [Opa G] clk Acme No 2 h 249 Davion pl
Fred I [Chloe] rybrwr h 294 Postle
Mary J wks Goodyear r 276 Milia
Campeito Tony [Len] wks Goodrich h 612 Cuyahoga
Darwin F [Alice S] wks Goodrich h 2100 W arch
Gaino Geo [Il] wks Firestone h 2105 9th S
Helen student h 2305 9th S
Firestone elt
Clarence K (Opa) wks Gen T & Ro h 683 Concord
Clara wks Firestone r 194 D Archwood ave
J Sherman [Hettie F] cts detect h 1290 Herbert ave
Jacob M [Helen P] wks Goodyear h 665 Virginia ave
John S [Mais J] wks Firestone h 111 W Cross
tom L D jnr h 2348 16th S
L Dewey wks Cotter Warehouses Inc h 160 Bright dr
Learline E student h 979 Cole ave
Levi L [Lori] wks Goodyear h 979 Cole ave
Loretta L rck Burkharm Drug S h same 16th S W
Maxine wks Firestone r 1650 Garfield
Melodee J wks Goodyear h 1292 16th W
Ora F [Mae] well driller h 782 Ravenswood
Garner [Elva] auto serv sta 1272 Newton h 312 Sobal ave
Gomer T wks Goodyear h 312 Sobal ave
Rudolph C student h 3129 16th S W
Robbi C [Eliza] wks Seberring R Co h 1249 Kansas ave
Robert J [Elva] of fluid C h 199 Ira ave
Tina P [Ethel D] wks Goodrich h 1992 16th S W
Victor J [Maud A] bus driver Bland C h 924 Brown
Wilma h 2345 15th S W

GANDER
Gander John r 234 Ferndale
Gandy A J agt Natl L & T Co h Barberton O
Ganoc Racco cook J F Granata
Ganzer Cecil beauty opr Highland Hair Shop h Portage Lakes O
Conrad H [Mary] mach Goodyear h 519 Lovers lane
G Ken [Ruth D] pmr h 2294 E North
Ottro R student h 919 Lovers lane
Pracz Henry wks Seberling R Co h 235 Wildwood ave
John wks Ent Mfg Co h 526 Bridge
Garrett Pauline Eng (Prance Gangel) contra elect 929 N Main
Franz Anna [Ganz Engineering Co] h Portage Lakes O
Garren Anna h 1652 Leaverton ave
Mrs Eve (wld Paul) h 612 Noah ave
Henry E wks Goodrich h 1652 Leaverton
Henry Jr wks Goodrich h 1652 Leaverton
Irene L (Cpt Dept of Charity h 1652 Leaverton
John A h 20 Gtwall
John J [Margaret L] wks Goodrich h 956 Sutherlands ave
Paul S student h 612 Noah ave
Ganuch Cas (shops) tailor 166 N Case ave h Mogadore O
Ganzer Jesse I [Ada E] carp h 672 Allyn
Ganzer Michael truck dr h 63 S Broadway
Gann Mr Isabel wks Goodyear h 467 East Park blvd
Maud E wks Gen T & Ro Co h 457 East Park blvd
Robt assmt Schulte-United h 21 S Walnut
Gannon Alva A [Anna S] wks with purity B Co h 106 Russell ave
Jack M student h 119 Berwick dr
John A student h 99 S Maple
Michael [Mabel M] wks Gen T & Ro h 119 Berwick dr
Michael A [Anna T] student h 90 S Maple
Wm H h 534 Buckeye
Wm F [Bertha R] lunch room 523 Kenmore blvd h same
Ganym Gw Melvin S [Edith A] elect Goodyear h 1614 Big Falls ave
Ganly Frank O [Freda] slmn Continental B Co h 426 Drexel ave
Richard C slmn h 426 Drexel ave
Ganiche Mrs Alice h 974 S High
tEdward wks Erie R R h 667 May
Mrs Ruth C h 276 S High
Gansey Nicholas [Elizabeth] wks Am H R Co h 111 Arch
Gantel Augustine J [Julia] slmn h 746 Milliman
Gant Orville G [Mabel L] wks Goodrich h 310 Torrey
Ganttier Edward W [Kathleen E] wks Goodyear h 608 Lindell
Gantous Smil F cont 782 Lovers lane
Ganta Joseph [Elizabeth] farmer h White Pond dr
Gantett Hiram P [Mars J] bknmn h 1119 Main
Gunta A L apt cont Co Schools h Doppleston O
Currie R [Louisa M] h 1918 W High
Marion R ctk Goodrich h 1038 Collinwood ave
Robt J [Ethel M] wks Karch Ro Co h Baggertown
Gantti J [Edith M] slmn h same 168 Gate
Turt S [Hareen M] motor trucks h 1088 Avon
Carl E slmn h 226 Crosby
Carole I h 1084 Avon
Cecil C h 188 Gale
Mrs Clara C wld James h 158 Hyde ave
Dale C wks W T Swenson h 168 Gale
Ellis M h 226 Crosby
GAYNARD FRANK W [Facella M] dentist 303 and 294 Korash Blvd Phone JD-4412 h 173 N Portage path, phone FR-6404
Fred D [Harriet L] wks 3s R ex Aery h 845 Chalker
Grove R restr 2164 S Main h same
James G [Bessie] (J C Ganyard Co) h Portage Lakes O
James C C (J C Ganyard) insurance 2901 Metropolitan ave
Loray C wks Ohio Finance Co h Granger O
Mrs Martha M h 1515 Horton
Max B student h 1088 Avon
Mearl S [Mabel] cement wks h 133 Wooster ave
Morrice H [Florence D] elect h 564 Woodrow ct
Roy A [Winfred L] truck dr h 270 Huntington
Thomas P student h 168 Gale
Ganyes Alex [Givell] barkerer Masfawor Hotel h 425 Spenford
Ganrie Clara h 923 East ave
Feix J [Candelora] wks City h 923 East ave
John J [Josephine] h 346 Linden ct
Mras student h 223 East ave
Nicholas student h 223 East ave
Garafian Mrs Ethel L h 261 W Exchange
GARNER

"Jack wks Firestone h 88 W. Darmore ave
"John y wks Firestone h 764 Carroll
"John C porter Shumaker Shoe Co h 93 Lincoln
"John M (Jessie E) train disp B & O R h 257 London dr
"Joseph J (Carletta) wks Goodrich h 492 Vine
"Karen E h 764 Carroll
"Lawrence E (Carrice E) wks Gen T & R Co h 644 Tulip ave
"Lawrence [Edna G] wks Firestone h 2336 20th S W
"Louis [Sudie] slmn h 269 W Exchange
"Mrs Mary E (With Isaac) h 353 Pearl
"Mildred E student h 458 Sherman
"Olive E Ellenor ave
"Paul J J [Pearl] mar Armine No 91 h 468 Sherman
"Phyllis J 147 Perkins
"Ralph H [Ruth E] wks Loewenthal Co h 388 Fuller
"Randall W wks Johnson Bros. Purity B Corp h Cuyah Falls O
"Richard P student h 92 Lincoln
"Robt L student h 488 Sherman
"Sam D wks Goodyear h 166 W State
"Sears J wks Goodyear h 902 Bank
"Edward W (Miss Peter) h 1017 Nathan
"Willie A (Jeanette D) wks Gen T & R Co h 38 Ellenor ave

Garrett Howard B (Marie A) wks Goodyear h 715 E Crozier

"Oscar F (Frances G) wks Firestone h 1433 Getz
Garrette Geo W* (Marie) mar Unlon News Co h 275 Paris

Garrett Otto (Florence) h 343 W Chestnut
Garlick Andrew [Mary] wks Firestone h 836 Lovero lane

"Anna was Goodrich h 835 Lovero lane
"Elizabeth wks Goodrich h 836 Lovero lane
"Helen student h 836 Lovero lane
"Joseph R (Helen V) was Goodyear h 817 Grant
"Katherine student h 835 Lovero lane
"Marcella student h 855 Lovero lane

Garson Florence I h 1396 16th S W

"Frederick wks Firestone h 2499 21st S W
"Frederick slmn Federal P & T Co h 125 S Marcella ave (Stow)

Garfalo Chas wks Firestone h 429 Campbell
Garfalo Angelina J h 417 Cole ave

"Hattie J student h 417 Cole ave
"Sam H wks Penna H h 417 Cole ave
"Tony student h 417 Cole ave

Garoupe Mabel M

"Garr James R (Violet) floor man Kase Co h 41 Walnut

Garrett Chas S hrs 42.5 Market h same
Garrett Ada line wks Goodrich h 134 Otto

"Anna h 114 Otto
"Christopher wks Goodrich h 114 Otto
"Geo student h 134 Otto
"Joseph h 134 Otto
"Mrs Mary (Ada Thos) h 134 Otto

"Peter wks Ent Mfg Co h 124 Otto

Garrett dir & ass't adt Shell P Corp h Kirt O
Garrett Mairine, explt Q O & L Co h Cuyah Falls P
Garrett Addie O h 39 W North Ave

"Chas h 86 Walnut S

GARRETT CHARLES W (Catherine E) resides dnr
Murry Blossom & Co h 22 E York

"Dorothy M student h 101 Melbourne ave
"Eileen A student h 465 Woodland ave

"Edith [Lucy D] wks Goodyear h 633 Whitney ave

"Mrs Elizabeth (wds Wm T) h 1227 California ave

"Mrs Elizabeth wks Firestone h 261 Melbourne ave

"Ernest A r 169 Hickory

"Ernest W r 169 Hickory

"Evelyn wks Goodrich h 768 E. Basin ave

"Felix W (Jeanette E) wks Goodrich h 571 E Crozier

"Floyd merch Charvoz Sales inc h 18 W Crozier

Forest C (Rachel) wks Averitt D Co h 409 Hall

"Frederick C (Edith H) wks Goodrich h 291 Melbourne ave

"Geo F [Edna M] wks Lyman-H LB Co h 768 Blason vibe

"Joseph C (Harriet) wks Goodrich h 765 Blason ave

"Gus F h 768 Blason ave

"Glen student h 642 Woodland ave

"Guy L (Margaret M) cost clk Goodrich h 771 Exchange

"Heather W (Jane) bkp Seal Rubber Co h Barberton O

"Henry C r 169 Hickory

"Henry C r 169 Hickory

"Jesse C (Dimmels) bkp h 855 Dan

"Howard student h 854 Gardendale ave

"Howard, W wks Goodrich h & Angela ave

GARRETT

"Howard W (Stella M) wks Goodrich h 388 E South

"Irene E student h 771 Excelsior ave

"J Elmer [Clara A] wks Quaker O Co h 523 Concord

"J Lee [Bessie M] shop clk Com P & L Co h 214 Euclid ave

"James W 6744 Edgewood ave

"John M [Margaret E] wks Goodyear h 466 Woodland ave

"Joseph truck dr h 128 N Howard

"Lynn M [Mamie M] wks Palmer Match Co h 2540 28th S W

"Mrs Margaret J h 899 E Main

"Marshall [Ema] wks Goodrich r 838 Whitney ave

"Martin D (Carrie F) wks Goodyear h 1223 Wissland

"Mrs Maud h 2594 Lake ave

"Murriel Z h 2699 17th S W

"Narvy E (Cloe A) wks Goodrich h 192 E Exchange

"Nettie Sue h 214 Euclid ave

"Norman J boardman E A Pierce & Co h 466 Woodland ave

"Omar wks Goodyear h 852 E Exchange

"Orville G (May M) wks Goodyear h 1356 Newton

"R L col Ohio & Edison E Co S

"Robert W student h 63 N Valley

"Sidney M student h 2349 21st S W

" gladus A student h 63 N Valley

"Theodore C wks Col Salt Co h 2127 13th S W

"Thurman C [Genevieve] L wks Col Salt Co h 1233 Kemper blvd

"Walter H Eder Albrecht Gro Co r 855 Dan

"Wm h 681 Gardendale ave

"Zealand M [Emma J] wks Firestone h 1290 Marcy

"Garrigan Cecil F [Verna V] h 505 New

"Elsasser L [Emilia K] (W A Garrigan & Son) h 728 Chitty ave

"Francis J (L Gertrude) elk 1st Central T Co h 62 Horton ave

"James P (Mabel L) litho prrmn Corn P & L Co h 48 25th S W

"M Margery student h 1393 Doha ave

"Paul L wks Miller R Co h 260 Cole ave

GARRIGAN W A & SON (W A & E L) general insurance 318 and 319 S Natl Blvd Phone JF-7612

Wm A [Margery M] (W A GARRIGAN & Son) h 1289 Della ave

Garriques Wm C mech engr r Y M C A

Garrison Amos W [Edith B] wks Firestone h 1254 Andrus

"Elsbet J slmn R K Crawford L Co h Cusa Falls O

"Mrs Emma [wds Thos] h 1668 Norka ave

"Flo wks Firestone h 117 W North

"Florence E h 836 E Buchtel ave

"Mrs Frances H attention h 80 E Whithed rd

"Fred [Stella M] wks Goodrich h 1420 E Archwood

"Frederick lab h 1058 Norka ave

"Geo I [Sarah F] wks Goodyear h 1387 Onondago ave

"Gerald [Eunie L] elk Postoffice h 84 Vesper

"Gertrude J wks Firestone h 247 Cuyahoga

"Hooper [Elnore L] wks Goodyear h 722 Detriot

"Howard W h 1337 Onondago ave

"Iola M wks Gardendale h 1367 Onondago ave

"Irvine C wks Goodyear h 1337 Onondago ave

"James T (Anna M) wks Firestone h 1356 Harpeter

"John D h 326 E Buchtel ave

"John D Jr (Carrie R) trav slmn h 836 E Buchtel

"John D Jr slmn h 836 E Buchtel ave

"M Emmeline h 776 Greenwood ave

"M Pearl V student h 836 E Buchtel ave

"Medalline E elk & Vesper

"Marion C wks S L Hardin h 1387 Onondago ave

"Martha E student h 836 E Buchtel ave

"Maud wks Gardendale h 177 W South

"Nathan D h 84 Vesper

"Norman D elk h 412 Dayton

"Ras W bkp h 412 Dayton

"Ruffin R (Clissie L) wks Goodrich h 904 Johnston

"Waiter E (Mary B) state examiner h 775 Greenwood ave

GARRISON WALTER R (Viola N) with Cotter City Co 241 View S Co h 241 North

"Garriano Michael [Campbell] barber 372 Wosher ave h same

"Nicholas [Theresa] barber 455 Wosher ave h 281 Rockwell st

"Garrity Geo M [Marie B] slmn h 374 Hillwood dr

"Geo M Jr student h 374 Hillwood dr

"John J [Mary C] batteries 1795 E Market h 257 Pulmer ave

"L Geo [Sarah] atmtnvkr h 760 Upson

"Wm [Elizabeth J] h 324 Chittenden
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

GEORGE
- Edward A [Darma K] h 153 W Chestnut
- Eli [Julia] lunch 1512 Englewood ave h 875 Johnston
- Elizabeth a 637 Millersburg ave h 1078 Taylor
- Elizabeth wks Miller R Co r 536 Vine
- Emerick [Elizabeth] cik Papp Bros h 1078 Taylor
- Ernest stnt Millersburg ave h 166 Willard
- Eva student h 537 Bell
- Mrs Eva K h 254 E Miller ave
- Everett C with Scott Stores Inc r Y M C A
- Fannie h 736Bellows
- Fred h 522 Rhoads ave
- Freda h 736 Bellows
- Fredy H h 811 Springdale
- Geo cik 527 Bell
- Geo student h 876 Bellows
- Geo student h 597 Iris ave
- Geo [Catherine] h 536 E milmore ave
- Geo jr student h 876 Emlor ave
- Geo N wks AK Mart Co h 450 Perkins
- Mrs Grace wks Goodyear h 1558 Braddock
- Helen wks Genmores & R Co r 333 Minas ave
- Helen B student h 5381 13th S W
- Henry A h 736 Springdale
- Mrs Helen B [Celeb P] h 58 Nebraska
- Iona R student h 1497 Goodyear bvld
- Irene h 459 Perkins
- Mrs Isabell wks Goodyear h 106 Willard
- James W [Catherine] mach h 44 Cook
- James W [Debra] mast ctr Leo Marino h 763 Washington
- James W [Fannie] wks E O Gas Co h 324 Brighton
- James H [Leota E] with O B Tel Co h 113 Miers ave
- James W [Blodwen] rubkr r 746 Altyn
- John r 1551 Moore
- John P cik Morris Co h 1170 Wooster rd, Berber- ton O
- Julia student h 446 W Chestnut
- Kathleen E [Nunner Co h 893 Baughman
- Katie cik 436 Emlor ave
- Kenneth E wks Goodyear h 534 Talbot ave
- Leonc wks Goodrich r 529 Coburn
- Louise laundry 55 W Exchange h same
- Mrs Lucile [wld Edward] h 524 Talbot ave
- Mabel cik Savoy Confectioners h 527 Bell
- Mrs Martha [wld Mike] h 1947 Manchester rd
- Martin wks Goodrich r 258 Kryder ave
- Mary student h 836 Emlor ave
- Mrs Mary J h 457 Rhoads ave
- Mrs Mary H h 775 Noble ave
- Max C student h 1626 Braddock
- Mr Melvin [wd Wm C] h 1279 12th S W
- Michael [Anna] (Paradise Cash Market) h 297 Iris ave
- Michael P pres Homer Dry Co c 1063 E Market
- Mrs Nancy E [wd Frank L] h 134 W Long
- Nick A [Anna C] h 428 Perkins
- Nick [Tomali] (Candy Kitchen) h 52 E Emerling
- Norman W [Allice V] painter h 572 Carroll
- Paul [Helen M] truck dr h 575 Saylors
- Paul H h 484 Cuyahoga
- Paul N [Verna M] truck dr h 484 Cuyahoga
- Peter [Elizabeth] wks F Adams h r 1150 W Market
- Philip student h 446 W Chestnut
- Richard E [Minnie L] h 763 Sherman
- Robt student h 106 Willard
- Robt J student h 037 Sayawer ave
- Robt M [Mabel] gard Children's Home h 987 Sayawer ave
- Rocco [Josephine] pro 340 Turner h 424 same
- Rolls [Rose] r 1245 S Main
- Sami lb h 976 Howlow
- Sami r 177 W Bowery
- Sami vice pres Harry Andrews Co r 353 Bryan
- Sami r 669 S Main
- Sami cik Tri-Motor Inn h 185 Mustill
- Sami [Mary] cik Louvin T & R Co h 444 W Chestnut
- Mrs Sarah h 764 Work dr
- Stephen chef M Rocken r 555 S Market ave
- Thomas wks Goodrich r 501 Bihar
- Thos [Virginia] wks E O Gas Co h 79 W Dartmore ave
- Thos J [Heila A] with Goodyear r 793 Bloomfield ave
- Thos J [M Frances] wks Goodrich h 2316 18th S W
- Thos [Sadie] wks Goodrich h 362 Rhoads ave
- Victor [Reesee] wks Goodyear h 168 W South
- Victorin h 835 Mira ave

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS
ISALY'S ICE CREAM ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

743

GERSDORF
Gersdorff Mr. Katherine L. (wid Loris E) dnmr h 982 Copley rd
Gershe Walter J [Josephine] mar Crescent Biltmann r 64 S. Broadway
Gershkowitz Mrs Anna E h 145 S Balch "Rose" student h 145 S Balch "Rose" student h 146 S Balch Geraki Ben A (Rosie) h 651 Rosade ave
Mrs Mildred h 391 W Harris "Sophie" h 391 W Harris Gerkey John (Mary) bckstcr r 459 Euclid ave Gerena Cyril (Rose C) wks Goodyear h 771 Fuller Gerace Grace E student h 946 W Exchange "Helen of the" M. O'Neill co h 450 W Chestnut "James" (Rosie) millennium 355 S Howard h W Exchange "Lois" (Esther) produce retail 115 S Main h 450 Exchange
Mcrcene U student h 940 W Exchange Gerat Ernest T [Nellie B] mach Goodrich h 424 Nash Gerdis Helene David srnsm Ak Brewing Co r Y M C A Geratnmmur Howard wks Firestone h 467 Lucille ave "Isabel" International Firestone h 467 Lucille ave "Lois" student h 047 Lucille ave Genesttagner Fred (Marie A) wks Miller R Co h 905 Ivy ave Gerachthum Frank student h 628 Eastland ave "Helen student h 628 Eastland ave "Helen of the" M. O'Neill co h 628 Eastland ave h same Geratnrih Elizabeth S student h 728 City View ave "John (Hosey) wks Quaker O C h 728 City View ave "Mitchel (Catherine) wks Goodrich h 812 Marian pl Geritz Abraham (Mary) fruit dir h 665 Rhodes ave "Louisa" (Lena) fruit dir h 660 Euclid ave "Mrs Hilda h 789 Rhodes ave "Paul (Mary) gro 829 Rhodes ave h 829 same "Sam" (Rebecca) srnsm h 749 Rainbow dr Gervenak Peter h 2114 6th S W "Max" (Mary) L C Y by h 2114 6th S W Gervis John (Charles) wks Ohio Steel F Co Inc h 345 Wadsworth ave Gervis Joseph (Helen) wks Goodrich h 790 Dublin Gerwitz Carl [Dale] wks Firestone r 137 12 Delbeth rd Gerzke Albertina A (wid Frank Pl) h 370 Hickors "Carl" h 552 Letchworth dr "Clarence promn Com P L Co h Chipsawa Lake O "Gino P [Girgo] wks Goodrich h 552 Letchworth dr "Sekler August W [Nellie E] srnsm Hdw & S Co h 579 Oxford ave "Mrs Flora (wld Frederick) h 82 Altuna "Ten C student h 579 Oxford ave Gewannah Henry L (Anna M) wks Goodyear h 1012 Welsh ave "Ione E wks Ak Percolasing Co h 1012 Welsh ave "Mary E wks 745 Gen T R Co h 992 Lovers lane "Ruth E student h 1012 Welsh ave "Gent Wm C (Oliver M) wks Mascherflower Hotel h 121 W ave "Getchell Arthur T [Olive] mach Goodyear h 823 Sargent ave "Margarret student h 823 Sargent ave "Gettie Andrew J [Paul M] wks Goodyear h 80 N Valley Gettiner L C with WJW Radio Sta h Portage Hotel Getteney Paul W (Marcel G) wks Ohio Edison Co h 1901 Park ave "Getter Bernard W (Dobie E) wks Goodyear h 603 Eastland ave "Geo R [Elmer A] wks Goodyear h 603 Eastland ave "Josephine E h 1314 Arnold ave "Normabelle student h 1314 Arnold ave "Win A [Minzie L] phbr h 1314 Arnold ave Geothatos Thos musician r 1144 S Main Geothatos William wks h 660 Sunnyside ave "Georgina S elk A Schuhman inc h 660 Sunnyside ave "Mrs Goldie (wid Patrick C) h 660 Sunnyside ave "Gettie Evelyn J [George F] Firestone S P Co h 58 W Long "Gene C [Rosine B] wks Goodyear h 660 Lumiere "Gette Alfred W [Dobie E] srnsm h 1402 W Waterloo rd h same "David W [Minnie P] h 1197 Kohler ave "Earl E [Ethel L] srnsm Thornton Chevron Inc h 663 Noah ave "Lloyd mahc 2288 7th S W "Max A [Laura B] wks Sanitary B Co h 1223 Petkin ave

GETZ


GIANNINI
"Antonio [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 1213 5d ave "Fred S [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1174 5d ave "Jean [Elisabeth] h 229 W Chestnut "Peter [Florence] wks Goodyear h 1123 5d ave "Mrs Rose (wid Anton) h 488 Dayton "Wm h 1213 5d ave "Giankopulos Geo wald r 17 S Broadway "Harry [Catherine] h 79 N Summit "Giant Auto Wrecking Co, Jacob Frost phr Seymour "Frost vice grew Mrs Marie Levin sea and treats 690 E Tallmadge ave "Giantas Mrs Sylvia wks Firestone h 519 E Market "Giamarita Christine h 922 Cornell "Joseph [Catherine A] barber C Grasso h rear 465 behar "Josephine h 395 Cornell "Steve [Mary] h 392 Cornell "Gianouc Mrs Geraldine h 120 Park ave
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

GILLEN

"Comer L." Little M. wks Firestone r 126 E Maple
dale ave

Ernest D. [Astrid L] truck dr h 2637 Power

Ernest W. [Maudie K] dl Albright Gro Co h 1398
Crawford ave

Frank V. wks Texas Steer h 583 Russell ave

Mrs Franklin h 653 Russell ave

Gibb [Willie E] wks Goodrich h 748 Sherman

Edward [Eula] wks Firestone r 209 W Miller ave

Jack H. (Millred B) mrs Texas Steer h 530 Sher-
man ave

Jack R. [Earl G] r 613 E Market

James C. [Irene F] wks Goodrich h 520 N Fire-
stone bld

John E wks Goodyear r 1405 Pond View ave

Laurin W. [Phila M] sctrn D Tel Co h 1319
Dungan rd

Leela W. (Odelie W) wks Firestone h 874 Chalker

Bob H. [Vera L] wks Goodyear h 874 Chalker

Mrs Sarah A. [Sid Wm] h 769 Euclid ave

Sidney [Mary T] wks City Ice & C Co h 513 Clove

Lester C. [Lida E] mrs Goodyear r 510 ave

Wm R h 748 Sherman

Gibb Robt N. [Anna M] mrs Deffenb h 2250 East ave

Gibson Anna thnr h 1554 Larch

Gilman Clarence T music thcr h 287 Miles

Theda [Grace L] wks Goodyear h 287 Miles

Helen I student h 287 Miles

Solomon H [Ann] crn h 1182 McKinnon ave

Gordon D student with THE M. O'NEIL Co r 126 Marvin ave

Gillam Charles W [Catherine M] mgr stock distribution
Mohawk R Co h 655 Glendora ave

Mrs Clara R. [Sid Dan] h 81 S Adolph ave

Edward J. [Hulda A] clk Goodyear h 900 Whittier ave

Florence C h 815 W 8th ave

John h 189 N Johns ave

John T [M stories M] h 113 Middlebury ave

Raymond T dr Nahe & Delhav Inc h 815 W

Erie ave

Rose D clk Dept of Finance h 57 W Thoroton

Wm E student h 950 Whittier ave

Gillamse Tra L [Jeannie] letter carrier h 1142 Lin-
den ave

Gillaway Frank S bookkeeper h 1425 Delia ave

Gilhuly Joseph [Frances M] wks Firestone h Mrs L E
Fronn Foshing dr

Erma J [Audrey L] clk M Zetzer h 687 Grifton ave

Gillibrand James [Jane L] carp h 741 Wall

Afred C smth h 559 Oxford ave

Mrs C [Emma] h 530 Mather ave

Betty E clk h 452 Delmar ave

Mrs Catherine [Will C Augustus] h 86 Hamilton ave

Cecil A [Anna L] carp h 452 Delmar ave

Chas M [Helen] wks Excelsior h W Co h 1640 29th
(C P)

Clarence C [Robert M] wks Goodyear h 293 East-
land ave

Delmont F. [Doris A] sta attnd Std Oil Co h 741 Wall

Doris P h 443 Clouse

Dorothy D student h 490 Allen

E Boyd [Mary B] tenns Federal Oil & Gas Co h 158
Elliston rd

Edward G. student h 560 Bertha ave

Kate L encl est h 717 Stover ave

Uilla h 286 Park

Elwood M [Margaret S] mech Goodyear h 41

Maxine pl

Evans Florence Lee S Phromacy r 285 E Tallmadge
ave

Fern M student h 446 Daniels pl

Geo V [Gloria A] mech empl h 2170 5th S W

Geo W [Onnie A] wks Firestone h 737 Stover ave

Grover C [Abbie H] wks Goodyear h 500 Bertha av

Mrs Hilda M wks Goodyear h 448 Daniels pl

Homer C chm empl Goodyear r Y M C A

Lula H spi r 666 Manzter ct

Irma waitress Tavern Restaurant

J Richard student h 432 Delmar ave

James wks Goodyear h 484 Yale
GORDON
"Chas H [Ruth L] sec and treas Oyster Buffet Inc h 127 W 10th St"
"Clara stenq 816 Peerless ave"
"Mrs Cornitha elev opr City Hall h 704 Cummings"
"Gard D Bell (wil Bat) h 1310 Adelade Blvd"
"David chef Salvation Army h 2059 Water"
"David [Ethel L] h 1217 S Broad"
"David [Mabelle] wks Goodyear h 291 Stlerea"
"David P [Herl] slmn h 1446 Rockaway"
"David R [Rhoda] dr W C Co h 338 Brown"
"Dorothy J student h 479 Woodland ave"
"Drug Co (A T Gordon) 183 S Pottage path"
"Edward J Jefferie h 1848 Elm ave"
"Earl W [Bertha] clk A B Booth r 442 S Maple"
"Eddie [Anna] r 337 W 10th St"
"Edward M [Mable] R wks Firestone h 341 Ido ave"
"Mrs Emma (wmd Wm) h 252 E North"
"Elise R [Virgie E] wks Goodyear h 1819 Adelade Blvd"
"Frank [Laura] h 188 N Howard"
"Fred h 141 Rhoda ave"
"Gene B student h 341 Ido ave"
"Georgia muselman h 661 Schiller ave"
"Gladys h 929 W Bartges"
"Grace H [Edith R] wks Goodyear h 1919 Adelade Blvd"
"Guy h 292 W Bartges"

GORDON HARRIOT JACKSON
"Madeleine C] obstetric and surgeon 334-20 National Bldg Phone FR-6221 hours 11 a.m to 6 p.m Mon, Tues, Thurs and Fri 9 a.m to 5 p.m Sat"

GORDON VIRGIN
"Bessie A] vice pres and treas South Akron Church Club h 1355 Garard"

GORDON VIRGIN
"Elizabeth student h 1446 Rockaway"
"W A r 1069 E Market"
"Walter wks Goodyear r 1300 Ackley"
"Wanda F student h 146 Locust"
"Ward F [Char] painter h 104 Bittman"
"Wilbert student h 442 S Maple"
"Wm h 292 W Bartges"
"Warier E student h 341 Ido ave"
"Gore Arthur D [Irene M] wks Zinc Engravers h 481 Rosslyn Ave"
"Frank F [Lousla L] (Zinc Engravers) h 623 Pleasant pl"
"Frank M [Dorothea H] formn Firestone h 1446 Redwood"
"Gilbert F wks Zinc Engravers h 623 Pleasant pl"
"Goraci Pauline Paulie mathers Quality F Co h Kent O"
"Grace Arthur wks Firestone h 762 E Exchange"
"August F wks Goodrich h 762 E Exchange"
"Martha J wks 762 E Exchange"

Gorskha Stephen [Chrysa], h 26 Elm dr"
"Gorham Alvin T [Mildred J] wks Firestone h 789 E Cuyah Falls Ave"
"Carrick S wks Firestone h 1305 Herberich ave"
"Frances L h 1035 Dietz ave"
"Harry R [Helen E] wks A P Milk Co h 660 Lovers Lane"

Helen C student h 1705 Herberich ave"

Helen R [Elizabeth R] wks Goodyear h 5675 Indian trail"

Sidonka B h 5675 Indian Trail"

Wm D [Eileen E] wks Goodrich h 409 Bishop"

Gorici Dorothy student h 49 N Arlington"

Kathleen student h 49 N Arlington"

Rob L, wks India T R Co h 49 N Arlington"

Samar [Brod] wks J A Johnson h 49 N Arlington"

Stephen [Tonka] tailor h 857 Carpenter"

Wm J [Margaret V] wks Gen T R Co h 17 N Martin Ave"

Gorlando Blaim wks Garland & Co h 1256 Atwood ave"

Felix [Mary] clk h 1256 Atwood ave h same"

Frank student h 1256 Atwood ave h same"

Joseph clk h 1256 Atwood ave h same"

Nick [Maiatia] elev etc 1256 Atwood ave h same"

German Adam wks C Norris & Sons h 160 Division"

Arthur P [Anna] start Prud I Co h 440 Weeks"

Hartley elev h 250 Harley ave"

Carmel clk h 250 Harley Ave 160 Division"

Catherine h 496 E Tallmadge ave"

Catherine wks 250 Harley Ave 160 Division"

Mrs Ella M (wmd Wm J) h 1285 Childs ave"

H Thou [Loretta K] clk 1st Central T Co h 615 E Tallmadge Ave"

Harry L [ Vera] with Firestone h 566 Letchworth dr"

James J wks Firestone h 2225 234 S W"

Jennie h 160 Division"

Jennie wks 610 E Exchange"

Mrs Jessie M [wildt] J 831 S Main"

John r 55 S Broadway"

John student h 160 Division"

John R [Arry] contr bldr 86 S Maple h same"

Mary A clk h 250 Harley Ave"

Mrs Nettie w 160 Division"

Patrick F lab h 250 Harley Ave"

Paul student h 160 Division"

Raymond L [Lettie] slmn Walkers Inc h 43 Russell Ave"

Robt [Brigden] slmn h 250 Harley Ave"

Robt [Martha] r 256 James"

Robt G lab h 250 Harley Ave"

The apartment h 567 Moon dr"

Thos P [Anna F] slt Penna R R h 25 Atlas"

Thos J student h 615 E Tallmadge ave"

Wm student h 41 Russell Ave h 160 Division"

Western N (work) Drive Service Station h 1257 E 87th, Cleveland O"

Germann Richard d student h 1212 S High"

Gormey Wm M [Pauline] slmn h 195 S College"

Gorsece Cecilia wks Goodrich h 290 Bailey"

Edward student h 390 Bailey"

Henry student h 390 Bailey"

Mills [Sillea] wks Mrs W K Wojno h 390 Bailey"

Gorac Fmery [Rose] wks H & W Co h 237 Theodore"

Emery Jr wks Sun Rubber Co h 237 Theodore"

Joseph wks Sun Rubber Co h 237 Theodore"

Stephen J [Mary E] with Goodrich h 503 Alhambra"

Gorac Wm M [Pauline] wks Firestone h 665 Cole Ave"
GOFF
" Ruth M clk Firestone h 337 N Firestone blvd "
" Mrs Ruth M (wld Wilford G) h 337 N Firestone blvd 
" Wilford G mach r 144 Loves ave 
" Wilford R clk Firestone h 337 N Firestone blvd 
Gouchler Catherine E b 2614 Manchester rd 
" James A (Barbara) wks Goodyear h 2614 Manchester rd 
" James L h 2614 Manchester rd 
Goudsmit Roland D (Doris D) wks Goodyear h 2591 Terrace ave 
" Theodore R [Mary R] wks Firestone h 1849 15th s W 
Gousier Calvin E watchman Goodrich h 597 Washington 
" Henry C [Abbie] truck dr h 1266 Kansas ave 
" Homer A [Maud S] clk h 607 Exchange 
" Sallie S office sec Palmer M Co h 774 Phoenix ave 
" Ray A h 597 Washington 
" Ruth S h 1266 Kansas ave 
Gouker Josephine deceased St Pauls Ev Lutheran 
Church r 163 Russell ave 
Gould Alfred L h 145 W Center 
" Alma I wks Goodyear h 779 Salida 
" Earl wks Goodyear r 412 Hallie ave 
" James P h 764 Copley ave 
" Glen G [Kathryn W] wks Goodrich h 1015 Bye 
" Harry G [Nellie] stnnm r 69 Oakland ave 
" Harry L [Matrona] wks Goodrich h 1015 Bye 
" John V office clk Salvation Army r 207 Perkins 
" Josephine student h 1015 Bye 
" Louis P [Adn R] wks Miller R Co h 1548 Girard 
" Margaret A h 779 Salida 
" Robert W student h 1015 Bye 
" Oren K h 148 W Center 
" Phillips S [Helen F] wks Goodrich h 656 Roslyn 
" Solomon C [Betty T] (Howard Clothes Store) h 737 
" Garth ave 
" Wm Clark Ave no 2 R D 5 
" Golden Ralph P [Josephine M] wks Federman Co h 211 Park ave 
Goldenridge Apts h 1813 Adelaide blvd 
" Albert [Jane] wks Goodyear h 1813 Adelaide blvd 
" Albert Jr [Marie M] wks Goodyear h 1791 Adelaide blvd 
" Irene student h 1813 Adelaide blvd 
Goldthwait Audreys stenoc A C & Y Ry r 317 Black 
" Ray L [Muriel] wks Goodyear h 324 Torrey 
" Robt A [Catherine L] wks Goodyear h 91 Middlebury ave 
Guinness James student h 1662 Packard dr 
" Nick D [Catherine] reat 11 E Market h 1662 Packard dr 
Guinness John atty 915 2d Natl Bldg h 97 Aqueduct 
" Paul Mandle h 115 Kent ct 
" Robert William C [Dorothy S] wks Goodrich h 2644 17th s W 
" Roberta (alt Wm) h 2647 17th s W 
" John [Christina I] mach h 976 Chester ave 
Gourley Helen L student h 1212 4th ave 
" Harry S wks Goodrich h 1212 4th ave 
" Lee E [Edna I] wks Goodyear h 1212 4th ave 
" Violet R student h 1213 4th ave 
Gourley Nathan [Leah R] clk Economics shoe stores h 736 Garth ave 
Gowan Wm R [Fulvia] clk Firestone h 280 Turner 
" Grace T [Anne] r 1187 Grant 
" Gower Edith wks Firestone h 2764 S Main 
" Grant Wm F [Clara E] wks Goodyear h 1387 h Archwood ave 
Gowinchar Mrs Mary [wld Milan] h 286 Park 
" Ted D [Sophia] wks Firestone h 5555 W Washington 
" Gwir Rose C [wld Alexander] h 1012 Bloomfield 
Gowans Wm R [Ada] auto mech h 1265 Wawasee 
Gowens Beulah E student h s a Springfield Lake blvd 
" Edwin D [Justice E] wks Goodyear h 266 E York 
" régular M [Grace G] wks Goodyear h 229 Avendale ave 
" Win O [Jesse] wks Goodyear h s a Springfield Lake blvd 
Gowin Chris H [Kreel E] clk Peoples S Drug No 130 r 
" Charles D h 124 Myers ave 
" Mrs Elizabeth [wld Wilbur] h 1417 Newton 
" Dona D h 1417 Newton 
Gowens Chris L [Lena L] wks Firestone h 1441 Carroll 
" Jimmy G student h s a Washington 
Gowin Raymond wks Woolworths h 980 Rhodes ave 
Gowin Edward M [Alida G] truck dr h 499 Tompkins 
" Robert E [Catherine L] truck dr h 499 Rhodes ave 
" Lin d F [Floose E] wks Goodrich h 128 N Adams 
" Melvin h 696 Rhodes ave 
" Gove Elmer L [Gertrude M] h 1723 Moon 

GO/DICK
" Godzik Ge [Suele] h 976 Loves Lane 
" Margaret wks Mohawk R Co h 976 Loves Lane 
" Michael h 976 Loves Lane 
" Grababil Anna h 531 Ardella ave 
" Henry [Nancy] wks Goodyear h 531 Ardella ave 
" Peter h 531 Ardella ave 
" Grabans Joseph auto mech r 495 Cole ave 
" Grabe Alfred R [Eliot E] h 2175 25th s W 
" Grabenberger Gordon (B & B Steak Station) h Cuyahoga Falls 
" Graber Alfred (Mary) wks Dear P Co h 529 Brown 
" Paul H [Claire L] h 293 E Thornton 
" Raymond C [Lottie M] pharm Peoples S Drug h 1619 E 20th St 
" Grabus Mrs Helen wks Miller R Co h 816 Brown 
" Grable Chan S [Jessie M] h 598 Caruso 
" Ernest R [Grace M] mach Firestone h 266 Gregory 
" Mrs Fanny (wld Earl J) h 240 Roswell 
" Harry L [Mary E] eng M A Knight h w Ullica 
" Ralph S [Julia H] h 14 s Broadway 
" Virlct wks Goodyear h 1401 Goodrich blvd 
" Grabowski Edna h 1139 1st ave 
" Gary Wt h 1139 1st ave 
" Gary Wt h 1139 1st ave 
" Gary Cole wks Cooper Road Market House w Coplay O R D 2 
" Paul Lenna mar Coplay Road Market House w Coplay O R D 2 
" Grace Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Grace Cause) 7841 Coplay rd 
" Elizabeth beauty apr r 2 Spruce 
" James S Wm h 1562 Iris blvd 
" James G [Grace E] wks Miller R Co h 1586 Brown 
" James M semm r & W Weiner Co h Cuyahoga Falls 
" Janie F student h 472 Monroe ave 
" Mrs Janie P h 472 Monroe Ave. 
" Jay S [Hattie A] wks Firestone h 282 Lloyd 
" Joseph Wm h 1546 Brown 
" Leroy J sta attid std Oil Co h 472 Monroe Ave. 
" Mance C [Lydia G] truck dr h 817 Rhodes ave 
" Me脑 wks Cooper Road h 1156 
" Mrs Co (Walter Epstein) auto radiator cement infra 656 Upson 
" Specials Co (Joseph Rosenblum) installment house furnishing 391 S Main 
" The apartment 465 Grace ave 
" Graceman Ave D wks A C & Y Ry h 2144 Mogadore rd 
" Carrie J h 2141 Mogadore rd 
" Ralph A h 2141 Mogadore rd 
" Gracey Elizabeth A h 725 Carpenter 
" Frank R clk Goodrich r F M C 
" James C [Anna E] truck dr h 725 Carpenter 
" Paul R student h 725 Carpenter 
" Virginig H student Goodyear h 725 Carpenter 
" Wm P h 725 Carpenter 
" Gracie Bros (John and Steve) mushroom growers s a Portage path 
" John [Pasqualina] (Giacco Bros) h 275 Charles 
" Joseph [Rose] (Giacco Bros) h 273 N Howard 
" Packiel [Angeline] (Giacco Bros) h 406 Charles 
" Gracina Mrs Rose M (wld Pasqualin) h 2205 6th s W 
" Gracie John (Grace) wks Goodyear h 1002 
" GRAY WOLF OPTICAL CO the, c a Gracy press 
" E W Oellig & Co wks watch and clock manufacturing and dispensing opiates and agents Acousticon for the deaf 177 S Main, around floor Ohio Bldg, Phone PH 9-1125 
" Gray Fank [Mary] pro ect 1325 5th ave h ams 
" Frank Jr rclk h 1225 5th ave 
" Joseph h 1226 5th ave 
" Mildred h 1226 5th ave 
" Grad Berta h 1226 W Mildred ave 
" Gradek Frank E [Eva] azt Safe Way Bus Line h 799 
" Allan 
" Gradilus [Alice] painter M O Nell Co h s s Martin ave 
" Sophie student h s s Martin ave 
" Gradelohh Emma J r 42 Rhodes ave 
" Grady Ben J [Ors E] wks Firestone h 1685 7th ave 
" Don P [Mabel F] wks Firestone h 1443 Lorenz ave 
" Ed W wks Goodyear h 648 S Arlington 
" GRAB'S EDWARD A [Georgia M] div plant uhp Ohio Tel Telephone Co h 1245 N Johnson, Phone WA 1434 
" Ernest G auto rep rear 225 Carroll h Tallmadge-Mogadore rd 
" Mrs Eva (wld Joseph) h 2443 E Market 
" Henry L [Eugene J] h 223 Monroe ave 
" James [Elizabeth] chef r s 2 s Broadway 
" Janet R student h 648 S Arlington 
" Jerry J [Frances C] wks Cooper Road h 138 Millford ave 
" Mildred student h 416 Whitney ave 
" Grady's Restaurant (A G Davis) 13 Goodyear blvd
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

GRANTHAM
"John K student h 1174 Linden ave"
"John [Sarah A] Griffiths & Murray h 726 Noah av"
"John Jr h Hotel Buckle"
"John E [Lida B] h 221 Eudell ave"
"John G [Margaret M] mach Bridgewater M Co h 495 Broad st"

GRANTHAM LLEWELLYN W [Vinnie] I sec Enterprise Mfg Co h 561 Minola ave Phone JE-4948
"Mary M [Joseph K] h 495 Hoke av"
"Mayne O [Julia A] with Goodyear h 122 Twin Oaks rd"

Griggs & Murray (John Griffiths & Thos J Murray) restaurant 608 S Main

Mrs Avis (and David W) h 1213 Pond View ave
"Rachel h 224 Kimbo"
"Richard M h 214 E Exchange"
"Shelma [Margaret M] with Goodrich w 547 Dighton rd"
"Roy H [Lois A] com artist h 608 Storer ave"
"Russell W [Intha C] with Goodyear h 218 Metz ave"
"Thos was Goodrich h 117 W Miller ave"
"Walter G [Gabriel E] h 1212 Union St"

Grigg Dan M [Evelyn R] wks Am H & R Co h 512 Main

Fonney G (Myrtle F) wks Am H & R Co h 512 Adams st

Williams B (Gertrude H) wks Goodyear h 655 Delta

Griggs Cora wks Firestone h 191 Ira ave

"Robert V [Verna V] wks Firestone h 575 Millway"
"Haldane A [Audra C] wks Firestone h 765 Smiberg"

Henderson W [Betty E] wks Ak P Milk Co h 521 Washburn ave

Hubert H wks Firestone h 713 W Bowery

"Julia E [Mary A] with Goodrich w 488 Roebuck st"
"Mrs Nellie h 713 W Bowery"

GRIGGS STEPHEN J treas Universal Cleaning Co
"and teens Minola Co h 410 Roehly ave Phone FR-5605"

Wm F [James C] wks Goodrich h 61 W Long

Yancey P h 713 W Bowes

Grind Mrs Anna (and Thos) h 850 Central

Grissom Charles M ck Kraeger & G B Co h 1035 Big Falls ave

"Eleanor J student h 636 Rachael ave"

Grimes H student h 1066 Big Falls ave

Geo [John M] h 676 Noble ave

Grimes John student h 1095 Beatty ave

Harry S [Grace L] wks Goodyear h 494 Harvey st

Jacob H h 1724 Mayo av

Joseph A [Evelyn R] wks Ak P Trans Co h 59 Bechtel ave

John J [Melba] wks Goodrich h 1724 Marcy

"Mrs Lovetin h 171 Marcy"

"Mary [John M] student h 1026 Big Falls ave

"Mrs Myrtle E h 727 Gerulf"

"Ralph L O Louque" wks Goodrich h 1201 Marcy

Grill Mrs Elizabeth h 696 Kipton

"John [Ben] was Firestone h 1016 Herberch ave

"Wm W[?] h 573 Wooster ave"

Grills Angelo chef r 147 4th

Grills Tom H. 29 3d Ave

"Neston J [Ann E] wks Am H & R Co h 223 Ada"

Grills Nicholas J [Sobie C] wks Geo C & H Co h 231 Ada

Griss Ben [Melba] wks Goodrich h 1272 Harper ave

Grissom Gilla [Nellie C] wks Firestone h 496 Birchwood ave

Grissom Mrs Blandine E h 416 Daniels st

"Cyrus H [Hendel C] ptor C Hafner h 178 Newman"

Catherine R 256 Cuyhons

Clarence [Lawrence M] auto repr 2271 11th st S W h 1123 W Wilbert rd

"Clarence J [Margaret M] wks Goodyear h 1142 W Wilbert rd"

Clifford J wks Goodrich h 1183 W Welibeth rd

"Clara E [Myrtle C] h 1193 W Wilbert rd"

Clauer [Emilia D] wks Firestone h 2435 South st

"Emily R [Katherine] wks Goodrich h 448 Daniels st"

Frank h 644 S Main

"Geo C [Iva] wks Goodyear h 1714 Shaw ave"

GRINEVES
"Godfrey [Clar] swan h 250 Crow

"John A [Gladya X] auto repr 122 Russell ave h 1241 Brandon st"

"John G [Alice C] wks Goodyear h 435 Birchwood"

"Mrs Lilian A h 697 Dayton"

"Lovell W [Anna P] wks Goddyar h 111 Morning ave

Margaret student h 1153 W Wilibeth rd

"Nellie W [Mary A] wks Indiana T & R Co h 2776 12th st S W"

"Selma ck Firestone r 1435 S Main"

"Trula F ck S Main Co h 48 Daniels rd"

"Sarah J h 459 Menomonee blvd"

"Standley Q [Margaret M] wks Goodrich h 653 Coburn st"

"Wm [Evelyn R] wks Firestone h 1021 Princeton"

"Wrm [Dorothy] mach Firestone h 345 Madison ave

Mrs A [Kath C] mach Firestone h 112 Madison ave

"Wm W [Emilie] wks Mohawk R & Co h 407 Talbot ave

Grimes Clara h 18 N Valley

"Myneva D h 729 Gen ave"

GRIMM CHARLES H bus mgr Edwin Shaw Signature h same Phone HH-6161

Clarence A [Vera L] wks Goodyear w 523 Willard

"Cilla M h 1062 Clifton ave"

"Emmet mach r 43 S Bates"

"Enna B h 1052 Clifton ave"

Prod h 1770 Shaw ave

"Fred A [Mary A] jewl 757 S Main h 527 S Pent

"Henry wks W J Howard & S Atkin R D 4"

Herbert wks Goodyear h 834 Harford st

GRIMM JOHN C [Anna S] Schnee Grimm & Belden h 752 Airdrome ave Phone UN-4631

"John H [Bertha O] wks 1018 rubsco h 431 Dacoton"

"John L [Anna F] h 1012 Thordale dr

"Louise F [Mary] h 40 Rose blvd

"Mrs Mary A h 432 Talbot ave

"Michael J [Delma M] wks Goodyear h 524 N Main"

"Philip E [Alice S] baker h 1419 Bryant st

"Ralph O [Margaret M] longer 519 N helm h 224 Front (C F)

"quinnan wks R & B h 161 King ave

"Warren F [Ruby C] constr A C & Y RV h 1770 Shaw ave

Wm student h 527 S Russet View dr

Grimmette Ottis B [Sallie M] wks Firestone h 2945 W Wooddale ave

Grissel James [Eliza H] wks Ideal Service Station h Johnsons Corners

Grissman Mary [Emil Herbert] h 956 Owen ave

Grissman Ray A [Ethel V] wks Goodyear h 25 Watters ave

Grinch Stephen M [Alice R] ck Postoffice h 440 E York

Grinster Edward J wks Goodyear h 613 Hammel

"Mrs Myrtle M wks Wm H h 613 Hammel"

Grindle Saul G wks Goodyear r 1027 Ackley

"Grindstaff Carle C h 706 Ash Mt ave Phoenix ave

"Grive wks Goodyear r 475 L Market"

"Heck wks Firestone r 475 L Market"

Griner Ervin [Mary C] L Griner pres m K Griner sec and wvs 44 F Mill

"Harry E [Myrtle W] wks C H T & R Co h 1600 Wood st

"Homer C [Pauline] smtn Charcoal Sales inc r 45 h Union

"Mrs Mertin K sec and treas Griner Eng Co h 65 Rhodes ave

"Zeno L [Ethel C] wks Griner Task Co h 65 Botelos"

Grinstad James C [Anna C] wks Goodyear h 954 N Firestone blvd

Grinstad Delbert L student h 116 W Thornton

"Eloyd R student h 115 W Thornton"

"Frank J [Evelyn M] metal polisher h 115 W Thornton"

"Willma F student h 116 W Thornton"

Griner Horace D [Grace C] wks Goodyear h 351 Beechwood rd

Grissak Geo [Mary] wks Firestone h 1418 Beardsley

"Geo F student h 1418 Beardsley"

"John N student h 1415 Beardsley"

Grice Alf red [Willie S] wks Nebraska

Grice Bernadette R nurse Mrs Pierson and Beum-

"bush h 263 E Bachtel ave

"Wien bayer h 263 E Bachtel ave

Grisham Oscar B [Marian H] h 774 Ravondale

Grimmer Rose I wks W F Miller h 79 Arch

"Grinne Catherine [Ethel H] h 22 Arch

"Mrs Mary A [Ethel F] h 95 E Tailmades ave

"Rose A ck Goodyear h 18 F Tailmades ave"
**First Industrial Bank of Akron**

**Savings for the Individual**

415 S. Main St. Phone JE-4171

**Save Where You Can Borrow**

**GROFF**

"Mrs Freda A b 62 S Broadway"

"Marvin O b 1777 Manchester rd"

"Philip F b Goodrich c 170 Westwood ave"

"Philip K (Rose F) siena Pardee & Auten Inc c 170 Westwood ave"

"Rose A b 1777 Manchester rd"

"Sam E (Helen) wks Goodyear c 1777 Manchester rd"

"Stephen Brilliant c 46th Locust"

"Barb c Goodrich 15th 16th S W"

**GROH**

"Ruth E proofreader Staatfield P co c b 95 E Tallmadge ave"

"Grace A (Bill) T wks AM Mattress Mfg Co c 1211 Allen Ave"

"Grace Edith M c k 647 Holbrook ave"

"Grace V wks Borden Co c 847 Holbrook ave"

"Julian E (Anna F) auto rep 847 Holbrook ave c 847 Holbrook ave"

"Kobi T student c 647 Holbrook ave"

"Leonard Harold V (Lucile G) wks O B Tel co c 745 S Cleveland Ave"

"Crimson Norton J (Helen V) wks Goodrich c 69 W Dalton"

"James r 217 Hickox"

"Lorraine W wks Goodyear r 63 Cambridge"

"Malcolm see 158th Home Yard"

"Nettie cks THE A POLSKY Co r 164 Locust"

"T Albert 1 (Kathryn) swnm A Polsky Co c 1243"

"Grat Geor M (Ethel M) r 141 Douglas"

"Grav Alva A (Anna M) dr Lyman H Ldr Co c 679 Moon"

"Elizabeth cks THE M O'NEIL Co c 1442 Newton"

"Grav Edith G (Gladys H) c 1464 Home Ave"

"Geo R prn Akron Business & Speedwriting Sch Inc c 1538 Carnegie Ave"

"Herman P [name in writing] c 924 Carnegie Ave"

"Ruth M ck Gen T & R Co c 679 Moon"

"Sadie F c k Gen T R Co c 679 Moon"

"Walker J (Elma E) wks Ohio Co c 645 Homer"

"Grintmon Frank A (Theresa F) c 259 W South"

"Jack J [Ethel M] radiofied Carnesich Raco c 259 W South"

"Kobi J student c 819 Kenney"

"Grat Adam M (Florence) dcpp Red Star T C Inc c 843 Griswold Ave"

"Edith E student c 819 Sieber Ave"

"Frank J b 699 Goodrich c 843 Brown"

"Gust A (Otilia) was Goodyear c 819 Sieber Ave"

"Henry J student c 843 Brown"

"Julius E (Elma) wks Goodyear c 843 Griswold Ave"

"Kobi O student c 819 Sieber Ave"

"Grat Vivian (Margaret) wks Goodrich c 710 W Center"

"Grae Andrew W b 506 B W Co r 364 Homestead"

"Whitney see Metropolitan"

"Joseph J (Louis) wks Mohawk R Co c 364 Homestead"

"Joseph (Susan) crp dept Beacon Journal c 850 Mercer Ave"

"Joseph A c k dept Beacon Journal c 730 Mercer Ave"

"Marjory A (Bill) Co c 351 Homestead"

"Paul F student c 850 Mercer Ave"

"Grat Alton T chk HUWUS C 64th ocean Ave"

"James P (Mary M) real est 410 S Firestone blvd c 64th"

"James P (Pearl M) was Am C B Co c 416 Perkins"

"Marjorie F student c 410 S Firestone Blvd"

"Mary M student c 410 S Firestone Blvd"

"Grocery Co Inc [name in writing] c 42 44th Ave"

"Grocer Institute Inc A D Seawright pres Joseph E price jr insurance and service 200 S Main"

"Specialty Co B J Klein c 859 S High"

"Grocery Clerks Local No 65 A L Cubbart pres G A"

"Groholski Steve c 1915 Lake"

"Grohowsky Frank [name in brackets] was Goodrich 565 Oxford Ave"

"Mitchell W was Goodrich 565 Oxford Ave"

"Joseph C c k dept National Upholster Radcliffe F Co c 1734 Manchester Ave"

"Groholsky Kathleen was Firestone r 1201 Bellow"

"Grohowsky Horace J (Mariana) wks Kratz Piano Co c 852 Merriman"

"Mrs Johanna prn Kratz Piano Co c 852 Merriman"

"Grohowsky John H [Heinz M] wks Goodyear c 64 Cora"

"Groholsky L F [Iowa] capt Fire Station No 10 c 817 Noble Ave"

"Mary J student c 817 Noble Ave"

"Ruth A b 707 Noble Ave"

"Grohowsky C (Elma I) b c 315 Lindenwood Ave"

"Henry J (Marie J) drber Rohner F Co c 2144"

"Grohowsky S (Mariana) c 2144"

"Grat Anna was Firestone c 215 Bissell Ave"

"Mrs Anna (Wilfred F) c 738 Bissell Ave"

"Mrs Anna W (Olive W) c 718 Bissell Ave"

"Joseph J 738 Bissell Ave"

"Mary J 731 Bissel Ave"

"Stephen student c 315 Bissell Ave"

"Theresa W wks Miller E c 738 Bissell Ave"

"Groff A Maxim c 2155 16th S W"

"Dave wks Goodrich 2155 16th S W"
GUBAN
"Joseph student h 336 Folio ave"
"Susan [missing] was Firestone 12 2984 Monroe"
Guckeysen Chas G dat super Albrecht Gro Co h 952 Laflin
Guerin F [missing] was Bridg 723 De Soto ave 107 500 ave
Gundlach Art at 953 Laflin ave
John C [Ludick] elk Acme No 28 h 962 Harvard
John F [Anna M] was Quaker O 973 Belle
Perry [Stella] elk Acme No 33 h 988 East ave
Robert A 993 Belle ave
Roth C 973 Belle ave
"Wm A h 951 Laflin"
Guthrie Joseph H (Catherine) wks Goodrich h 614 W. Thornton
"Walter Jn Rochester C (Belie) city firm h 407 Creese"
"Gueen [missing] was Firestone h 107 500 ave"
Gundlach Art at 953 Laflin ave
Gussman W [missing] elk Alm a P 963 Whit."n.
A Map

Guilbraham A[missing] E F wks City h 295 Theobald
"Guscher Chas F was Goodrich h 833 Ranns"
"Lyle N h 923 Ranns"
"Frazer J L [missing] was att 833 Ranney"
"Iva & W L Rawlins h 874 Pena ave"
"L Bernhardt stnego Goodyear h 922 Lovers lane"
"Mary M now thomas 80 h 25 W Dan"
"Ralph S [Margaret] was Indiana T & 925 Main ave"
"Robert P was Goodrich h 922 Lovers lane"
"Russell A wks Goodrich h 855 Pennsylvania"
"Sorenson car [Margaret] was Goodrich h 922 Lovers lane"
"Thos M [Margaret A] wks Goodrich h 922 Lovers lane"
"Victor H [Mary S] shipper Atlantic Dry Co h 1841 Newton"
Gundlach was the apartent 50 College
"Gunder John J [Mary A] wks GoodRich h 415 Bishop"
"Guertel Arthur M [Gertrude] buser THE M & O NY"
Gummeson J Robt [Kara] was Goodrich h 62 Jeiewt
Gus Edwards O mgr Unioo Service h Clinton O R D"
"J Mervyn [Martha R] mgr Acme No 111 h 584 N Firestone"
"Kenneth L [Mabel R] mar Acme No 117 h a 9 Utica ave"
"Gusserud David L [Jennie M] h 72 Savoy"
"Lloyd L [Anna] wks Goodrich h 408 Malines"
"Gusserud Gerald 0 student h 2221 10th St W"
"Gusserud H [Emma L] wks Goodrich h 2211 10th St W"
"Raymond A h 2231 10th St W"
"Gusly Pha T (Frances E) wks Goodyear h 609 Hamilton"
"Guschenhm Henry h 799 Weber ave"
"Henry W [Anna] wks Weber h 799 Weber ave"
"Guschenholm Arthur (Mary) h 1132 Trippelt blvd"
Daniel Airship Institute Theodore Troller asst dir 1200 Trippelt blvd
"Robt L student h 1132 Trippelt blvd"
"Gusserud Gerald at 113 Elwood ave"
Guerber Herbert J tehr h 128 Corson ave
"Edna I stnego Portage Hotel h 129 Corson ave"
"Mrs Katherine (wid) Jeanh h 129 Corson ave"
"Gusfock Nock P [Zolotta] (spot Beer Girles) h 1237 S Main"
Gust Christ r 169 E Crestor
"Goyo was Goodrich r 189 E Crestor"
Guerber Fronc H [Leah O] stnego O R Tel Co h 442 Madison
"John student h 52 E Archwood ave"
"John at 52 E Archwood ave"
"John R [Alice E] painter h 52 E Archwood ave"
"LaRoche student h 52 E Archwood ave"
"Gustavo Gabril wks Gen F & R Co h 206 Elderton rd
Gailley Edward wks Excelor S W Co h 759 Elderton ave"
"Gailley H [Bertina L] sonch h 750 Elderton ave"
"Robert P [Winona] wks Gen T & R Co h 1746 Adelaide ave"
Guinglain r 211 Campbell
Guilland Meier wks City r 40 Summit
Gillet Geo D [Eva McD] Miller R Co h 441 Nash
"Lo A student h 394 Granada ave"
"Mary J student h 162 E Tallmadge ave"
"Theodore T [Francis M] wks (Subbar) h 491 Columbus"
"Rob [Sylvia B] h 54 N Union"
"Wm A [Louise A] stnego h 394 Grand ave
"Gailley Edward C student h 394 Grand ave"
"Geo S [Alice L] wks Firestone h 2205 Kimberly ave"
"John S wks Pitts P Co h 2205 Kimberly ave"

GULLIAMS
"Kenneth G [Ethel] wks Pitts P Co h 987 Harp-
"Roth F [Lucile] stnego h 2542 250 S W"
"Gunn Riley [Anna] h 413 N Arlington"
"Gunn Frank B h 1035 E Tallmadge ave"
"Gunnger leder k interior 113 Kemenn ave h 898 South"
"Gunnbot Helen h 791 Copley rd
"Gunn Denver student h 1252 5th ave"
"Edwald wks Goodyear r 217 Cleveland ave"
"Lola A wks Goodyear h 171 Miles"
"Rowena W [Sted] Geo W h 2225 5th ave"
"Ruselle O [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 171 Miles"
Guitler Geo F [Dula M] buyer THE M & L NATIONAL CO h 195 Castle ave
"Howard W says W & S Ins Co h 195 Castle blvd"
"Ivars T [Pearl J] custodian h 2296 14th S W"
"Marenguito elie Neiman Co h 225 Cherry rd
Guitler Wm See also Guitler
"Florence C cik THE A [NOLSKY CO] h 1081 Laurel"
"Frederick A [Levon L] stnego City Bk Co h 109"Bachtel ave"
"J P wks Firestone h 275 Mays"
"Joseph W [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 621 S Fire-
"Patrick h 116 W Miller ave"
"Guslewicz Mrs Mary E wks Ohio Edison Co h 561 Schiller ave"
"Guisinger Maurice W [Hanna P] cik Transcontinental Car Co h 189 Tripplet ave"
"Gusley Russell E [Bertha H] lunch h 610 Brittain rd
"Guslino James h 1146 Bellow"
"Michael [Goma] h 1146 Bellow"
"Roxie student h 1146 Bellow"
"Guiter Arth (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich h 1263 Pitkin h 1132 Tripplet ave"
"E Jane student h 1263 Pitkin h 1132 Tripplet ave"
"Mary M student h 1263 Pitkin h 1132 Tripplet ave"
"GUITYLIA MRS ELMA W court reporter 315 Akron Sav L B Kline Co Phone BL-7923 h 859 Stadelman ave"
"John W [Elma W] stnego W J Danco Co Inc h 859 Stadelman ave"
"Gulis Mrs Mary (wid) John h 1335 Market"
"Gulask Joseph (Womens) wks Goodrich h 845 Bell"
"Stephan [Catherine E] wks Goodrich h 970 Nevin"
"Gulrot Dorothy h 1152 Dayton"
"Maris wks Goodrich h 173 Hens"
"Gulba Albert wks Goodrich h 386 Bailey Ave" Edward student h 386 Bailey Ave
"Frenc (Francess) wks Goodrich h 386 Bailey Ave"
"Gildenschuh Adj Frank (Vera E) in charge Salvation Army (Bloom Service Center) h 91 Fольге"
"Gulf States Express Inc W Morrison pres C A Kelley sec W N Mcgee tres W S Watsirc traff inex 524 South"
"Gulick J Earl [Margaret M] with Goodrich h 45 Melvin"
"Guila John [Constance M] (Center Dry Cinn & Pressing) h 560 Noble ave"
"Gull Nancy cik (North) Bill h 257 Livingston pl"
"Gullilge Paul E [Bettie] wks Goodyear h 1042 Mas-
"Guilbe James A [Zora M] mrg Lighthouse Oil Corp h 612 W Market"
"Guyler Arnieh h 350 Washington"
"Bush [Paul J] lab h 350 Washington"
"John [Frances K] wks Firestone h 641 Fern"
"Lucy N student h 855 Washington"
"Ruselle O [Ethel] wks 855 Washington"
"Guilb Geo (Theresa) wks Goodrich h 162 State ct"
"Gullia Carmen H student h 364 Julien ave"
"Enrico [Jenna] Royal Italian Consular Agent 304 United Bldg h 351 Zeller ave"
"Gabriel [Rene] stnego h 357 Julien ave"
"Gullin Fether M stnego Byron Inc h Lakemore O"
"Gullia Andrew J [Catherine M] tehr h 410 Sieberl ave"
"Guilb Naum r 1046 Grant"
"Gulsh Geo h 405 Sherman"
"Joseph [Wenzel E] wks Goodrich h 465 Sherman"
"Stephen wks Goodrich h 465 Sherman"
"Gulbar Garber cik Charles Grocery h 261 Rose-
"Gulias Joseph S [Dora] wks City h 200 Bee ave"
"Joseph S h 200 Bee ave"
"Gum Chas P [Hazel S] wks Firestone h 945 Red-
"Guman Mary wks Goodrich h 445 Lampion
GUTH
"Harry M [Maud G] clk & A P Tea Co 76 Willard"
"J Raymon [Helena M] sec and treas A J Guth & Son Co 77 Willard"

GUTH, Mrs Anna M, student h 125 Jefferson ct

Gathy A [Irene D] wks Firestone 111 Caron ave

Gaudin J [Alice] O'k A Credmont B 33 Jefferson ct

Gauzzalla M inspr Miller R Co h 228 Jefferson ct

Guth Gurler A (Della F) wks Goodyear h 273 How-
Gunnghsville

Donna L student h 755 Washington

Frank J [Katherine V] h 755 Washington

Harold W wks Goodyear h 273 Howmmanville

Leona L student h 755 Washington

Marie C h 755 Washington

Guthrie Mrs Anna (wid Geo) h 253 Westwood ave

Bert W [Eva L] former Good year h 81 McVie ave

Clair A [Bert] ats h 627 W Barrow

Claude A awning rep h 815 Wabaugh ave

Doll wks Firestone H 11 N Martha ave

Guthman M student h 255 Westwood ave

Faith S student h 918 Pitkin ave

Harold L [Jean S] phrk Am Clinic Pharm h 195

Harry C [Grace L] stmm h 918 Pitkin ave

Hazel V student h 523 Gregory ave

Heinrich wks Holles-Heiden Co h 293 Julien ave

J B Rickr printer h 817 N Main

James M [Aud] Galvan h 1850 Jav ave

James H wks Goodyear r 1069 E Market

John W h 817 N Main

Kenneth H student h 774 lona ave

Maurie and W Thon h 523 Gregory ave

Maybell M h 817 N Main

Olive O [Mary E] auto mech h 193 Julien ave

Paul D [Nellie G] wks Goodyear h 193 Nlagara ave

Jane B [Ken M] enw Mayflower h 1118 Linden ave

Robt R [Laura M] wks Firestone h 18 W Lane

Santos [Aurelia] Co asst Goodlph 41 Crest-
Wood ave

Rupert T [Mary C] wks Mollicle G Co h 792 Julien ave

Vernon W [Mary E] inspr Miller R Co h 523 Gregory ave

Guileiner Fernando student r 1136 W Sunset View dr

Gutowski Alphonse student h 955 Moeller ave

Blanche C h 955 Moeller ave

Freda student h 951 Moeller ave

Gustav I 651 Monroe

Simil [Mary J] h 666 Monroe

Stella cft h 666 Monroe

Guthman [Mary M] was Goodyear h 244

Beaver

Guttenberg Mrs Henrietta (wid Lyster M) h 742

Noah ave

Gutterman Chas [Aurelia] r 281 Brown

Guthman Chas [Kathryn] wks Bon FA Hotel h 190

Sac Colene

Gutrich Nicholas wks Burkhartt Con Co h 418 Kilna

"James Jr [Aud] wks Goodyear r 1054 Ne-
Death ave

Gutwein Simon [Viro] made Mayflower Hotel h 62 S

Broadway

Guy Mrs Alma D h 1357 Grant

Mrs Anna [Oid Robb] h 144 S Arlington

Chas S [Gertrude F] G & G House Wrecking Co h
83 N Valley

Mrs Margaret A (wid Robb) r 275 Polk ave

Paul W [Mary E] atg New England M & I Co h
304 Orchard dr (Stow)

Thos D [Hattie H] wks Highway Dept r 2823 E
Exchange

Guy M [Mike A] h 33 E Bartees

Gus John (Rose) wks Firestone h 151 Milhoff ct

Guydak Mathias wks Brown-O Co h 1155 Andrus

Guyn Harry [Anastasia] wks Goodrich h 817 Home-
stead

Helen student h 817 Homestead

Guyer Alma wks Gen T & Co h 305 Brooklands

Clara P clk Goodyear h 305 Brooklands

Geo W wks Goodyear h 305 Brooklands

Harry M [C] wks Goodyear h 305 Brook-
lands

James H [Elizabethe] wks Goodyear h 163 Brooklands

Richard J auto mech h 305 Brook-
lands

Sam F [Mary F] wks Goodyear h 1522 Pilgrim

Guin Edwin A h 1454 Burkhardt ave

Guse Margaret student h 1227 Moore

Michael [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 1227 Moore

Gusset Stephen F wks Firestone h 5 Evans ave

Gusso Andrew [Angelina] wks Firestone h 1297 At-
wood ave

Goodrich Steve h 2492 11th S W

GUYDAHR

Gusdorf Sami [Smetta h e s Romig rd

Gusnlow Ralph L [Thelma] chemist h 1005 Florida

Richard G [Harriet M] wks 1914 11th S W

Cwen Wally h 685 W Thornton

Henry H [Anna B] wks Goodrich h 504 Thelma ave

Henry T [Oliver] wks Goodrich h 504 Thelma ave

Thelma D h 888 W Thornton

Wm T [Hazel E] wks AK Milk Co h 888 W Thornton

Cwennow Mrs Nellie (wid Tho J) h 700 Madison ave

Gwinn Homart C [Mamie R] wks Goodyear h 2575

Hereu

James P [Margaret L] wks Goodrich h 1105 Cor-
dona ave

Mrs Orda wks Firestone r 15 E Maplesdale ave

Paul N [Catherine] wks Goodrich h 895 Moon

Mrs Violet H r 22 Lake

Gwynne Doris A nurse r 1060 Stroman ave

Thos E [Pauline W] agt New York L I Co h 461

Grace ave

Thos H [Mary J] r 1069 Stroman ave

Wm J [Hanna] wks Goodyear h 671 Sylvan ave

Wm J jr agt wks 421 Sylvan ave

Gyano Alex window clmr r 951 East ave

Grymotti Alex [Julia] wks Goodrich h 509 Nar-

Aless

Alex Jr h 509 Camp

Gymnayed Helen h 505 Flora ave

Joseph C wks Goodrich h 506 Flora ave

Joseph C Jr h 505 Flora ave

Olga wallace h 505 Flora ave

Grum Wm photo 1105 Akron S & L Bldg h 524 Mer-
rim ave

Guricca John [Helen] (Palma Cafe) h 541 S Main

H & B Auto Service (H T & B E Falor) 496 Locust

F P Lunchroom (Trilift) 111 E Market

H & F Sales Corp Alex Sicherman pres Harry Forbb-
sten vice pres and treas S J Forrestin sec oops

3d Nat Cigar Store 161 S Main

H & H Chemical Co A J Watson mar rubber special-
ists m 882 S High

H & M CHEVROLET CO

H A Inholder owner, Chevrolet automobiles, dis-
tribute factory dealers, sales and service 1320 E

Market, Phone FR-7422 (See page 48)

H & R Bakery J H Ennaghian Jamesoughly 1127

Rhodes ave

H & S Restaurant (Harry Scandale) 251 E Market

Haff Martha [Alma R] wks P Milk Co h 692 Cur-

yale

Hass Adeline L h 303 Upland ave

Mrs Adeline L [wid Henry] h 364 Crook

Bernard L h 1413 Kirkwood ave

C Lloyd [Mary J] foreman r 1679 Lane

Clarence C furnace sth 1514 Edgewood ave

Donald W truck dr h 303 Upland ave

Earl L h 303 Upland ave

Edma M h 502 Upland ave

Geo W student h 697 Lovers lane

Harold M [Ina M] wks Goodrich h 1049 Wylie ave

Mrs Jennie h 465 Upland ave

John H [Josephine] h 90 West

John J hr Jaya M dann h 90 Carlson dr

Katherine C student h 697 Lovers lane

Martha M registrar Catholic Service League h 141

Kirkwood

Melvin B [Marie M] wks Gen T & R Co h 697

Lovers lane

Michael R [Mary C] bktr h 141 Kirkwood ave

Mrs Nellie B (wid Wm D) h 1049 Wylie ave

Ollie John [Mary J] dep bailiff Municipal Court h 919

N Howard

Paul M h 303 Lovers lane

Richard J r 154 Crook

Roger P slmn h 303 Upland ave

Thelma M student h 697 Lovers lane

Thos J [Emma] wks Goodrich h 884 Relievve ave

Wm J [Marie E] wks O E Tel Co h 1251 Burk-
hardt ave

Han Wm r 40 N Howard

Haarne John D student h 1175 Clifton ave

"Wilbur E [Iva E] law office h 784 Print ave

Haas See also Haws and Haas

Albert G [Beatrice F] mch h 651 Rhodes ave

Albert G [Mary A] chef h 491 Blanchard ave

Alvin h 887 Douglas
Always ask for BURKHARDT'S BEER
HALL
 Earl H. [Verna J.] printer Miller R Co h 1045 Murray ave
 Ed [Adeline] mech Charvoz Sales Inc b 346 Nevin
 Wayne A. [Hazel J.] usher Strand Theatre h 446 Crouse
 Edgar R. [Margaret A.] real estate 665 S Arlington h 1142 Bittaker
 Edward D [Mae] auto mech r 28 Buhchel ave
 Edward J. [Anna B.] premn Com P & L Co h 999 Leol ave
 Edward R. [Della M.] wks Firestone h 2403 Edwin
 Edward W student r 396 Nandina
 Mrs. Effie M. [wld Albert] h 1161 Murray
 Mrs. Elizabeth C. h 625 Whites ave
 Elizabeth M. technican Dr J. Stewart h 1274 Copley rd
 Ella r 78 N Valley
 Elizabeth R. [Evelina M.] wks Goodyear h 113 Hall
 Elroy C. [erma C.] wks Goodyear h 1204 Franklin
 Elroy L. [Jean L.] wks Goodyear h 1204 Franklin
 Everett F. [Bertha A.] wks Goodyear h 441 Immam
 Everett R. [Virgil L.] truck dr h 2297 Fremont dr
 Florida D. [wld Holland] h 2297 Fremont dr
 Frank M. [wks Goodyear h 671 name
 Fred student h 141 W Croster
 Mrs. Flora M. [wld Matthew B.] h 214 Fountain
 Flood L. [Herbal B.] pbbr Goodyear h 1068 Johnston

HALL FOSTER E. [Claudia C.] tsst and tsst

HALL, GEORGE B. [Monte A.] sec and tsst Western Reserve Rubber Co b 604 Crosby Phone H.B.7450
 Geo E. Jr wks Western R Rub Co b 494 Crosby
 George F. Goodyear h 544 Patterson ave
 Geo S. [Stellas L.] electi h 227 Benn ct
 Geo T. [Ann T.] stnnd h 231 Winton
 Geo W. [Zona C.] stnnd h 611 E Buhchel ave
 Geraldine student h 594 Beverly
 Georgia M. [Edna M.] h 48 N How rd
 Mrs. Gladys P. wks Goodyear h 2275 7th R W
 Merle M. [Ned B.] geo r 284 Stratton dr
 Grady A. [M Frances] wks Firestone h 400 Wabash
 Grant [Orlo A.] wks Goodyear h 295 Nevins
 H. Spelman [Lurlie E.] wks Goodyear h 154 Soderling
 Harold M. [Margaret M.] genl Firestone h 655 Saxon
 Harold J. [Ann C.] genl Goodyear h 685 Lillian
 Harry M. [Pauline] wks Firestone r 405 Vine
 Harry M. [Virginia] wks Goodyear h 2001 Botanica
 Harvey A. [Virginia E.] wks Firestone h 61 E -Emerging

HALL, CARL T. 1958 Geis
 Mrs. Helen B. act Lincoln Natl L I Co h 647 Fortuntiail (C F)
 Helen L student h 1529 Englewood ave
 Homer jr [Pamie M] clk Peoples Drug r 737 Hunt
 Howard E. [Florence L.] printer h 294 Hoover
 Howard L. [Joseph M.] genl Firestone h 525 N Howard
 Irma M. [Louise C.] h 1049 East ave
 Iris M. student h 570 Holibough ave
 Irving M. [Verna M.] stnnd h 333 West end ave
 J. Arthur [Raymond M.] mech Charvoz Sales Inc h 446 Englewood
 James mech Charvoz Sales Inc h 395 E Market
 James [Gertrude P.] r 125 N Forke
 James [James B.] h 328 E Collett
 James [Jus] porter Masonic Club h 799 Carpenter
 James M. [Nola H.] h 976 E Main
 James L [Isabel E.] wks Bd of Education h 1151 Mallery
 James R. [Edna] wks Goodyear h 446 Daniels pl
 Jeanne E student h 910 Wooster ave
 John [Willa M.] h 451 E North

HALL, JOHN B. Jr student h 46 S Valley
 John B. [Ann H.] wks Goodyear h 411 E Whith rd
 John W student h 634 Crouse
 John W prep High School h Kent O

HALL
 John W. [Dorothy E] wks Miller R Co h 103 E Mapplewood ave
 John W. Jr student h 101 E Mapplewood ave
 Juanita D. student h 441 N Main
 Juanita M student h 211 Lloyd
 June F. h 563 Garfield
 Kenneth r 254 Mapplewood ave
 Lawrence [Gretel L.] wks Goodyear h 1113 Brown
 Lee h 859 Miami
 Lee stenog L Albert & Son h 840 Storer ave
 Lee H. wks Mayflower Hotel h 285 E Thornton
 Lee K. [Pern] auto rep 25 S Broadway h 844 N Main
 Leon s land wks Goodyear r 69 Forrest
 Leonard Electrical s Al formn H E Hiwer Co h 1780 W Exchange
 Leroy student h 1475 Neptune ave
 Leroy r 58 Subal ave
 Lester F. h 333 Crestwood ave
 Lloyd H. [Fay B.] h 810 Wooster ave
 Lola wks Goodyear h 525 Subal ave
 Lomax C. [Martha L.] h 2202 7th S W
 Louis H. [Minnie C.] wks Goodyear h 538 Halstead
 Mrs. Lula R. [wld Lester C] h 545 Douglas
 Mabel F. h 446 Daniels pl
 Madge F. r 606 E Exchange h 644 wmen
 Marble F. p 146 Gale
 Marion J. [Kathryn E.] clk h 814 Kirkwood ave
 Marcelle ador r 111 N Highland ave
 Mrs. Mary E. h 225 7th S W
 Mrs Mary L student h 295 E Thornton
 Mrs Mary L. wld Harry h 95 S College
 Mrs. Ola L lab h 666 Douglas
 Minnie L. student h 582 Wissol
 Missouri wks 566 N Fortune muth
 Mrs. Mrtle (wld W.) r 2336 11th S W
 Neil h 975 Home ave
 Mrs. Nettie h 18 Afteland ave
 Newell A. [Pamie C.] h 86 P York

Newton [Wortha W] instr Goodyear Ind Un h 1121 Jefferson ave
 Norwood C. [Pauline E] wks Firestone h 1147 Neptune ave
 O G pres Broadcast Realty Co b Columbus O
 Opa C. [Minnie C.] wks Goodyear h 944 Wiles ave
 Oral C. [Pearl H] policeman Goodyear h 525 Edge- land ave
 Orville L. [Lula L.] (Queen Washing Machine Co) h 519 Hillwood-dr
 Oscar E. [Leonard C.] h 444 Eleven
 Otis R. [Zella] dept mar Granger G h 74 West- ever dr
 Pauline office clk THE POWHAY CO h Ravens O

HALL PERCY A [Charlotte] act dist multis Peoples Service Drug Stores Inc r 24 Castle blvd
 Price [Mrs] wks Goodyear r 4 E Exchange
 Price T. [Allie] wks Goodyear h 29 A Coblentz
 Ray D. [Rian L.] wks Quaker O h 644 Garfield
 Raymond C. [Virginia] wks Goodyear h 556 Lumiere
 Rena wks Goodyear r 738 Roselawn ave
 Richard p 1568 Browniefield rd
 Richard but obs Ak Trans Co r 410 Kemper blvd
 Robert student h 116 Rose blvd
 Robert C. [Malcolm J] moler rer h 356 Eden ave
 Robert E student h 511 E Buhchel ave
 Robert I gard h r Fairlawn-Southern rd
 Robert L. [Namie L] wks Goodyear h 264 Patterson
 Rosenberg [Charles] bus dr h 323 Princeton
 Rossmers E student h 211 E Exchange
 Ross V. [Frances] wks Mechanics Exchanging Chevrolet Inc h 419 Douglas
 Sandi h 431 E North
 Sarah h 321 Wester ave
 Stewart E. [Mary C.] stnnd h 211 E Exchange
 Theron (Jann) wks Mahock Co h 411 Puller
 Thos D. [Rose K] coll Russell Harg Inc h 836 Florida ave
 Tim h 5 444 W Wilburh rd
 Twainave h 545 Douglas
 Valentine E. [Helen M] truck dr h 472 Florida ave
 Mrs. Vera L. wld Arthur J h 245 E Thornton
 Vida L. rch h 545 Douglas
 Volna M student h r Fairlawn-Southern rd
 Violet h 927 Nathan
 Virginia wks Firestone r 738 Roselawn ave
 Virgil student h 213 Austin Ave
 [Virgil F] (Goldie) E wks Goodyear h 426 Watson
 Virginia L store Goodyear h 214 Fountain
 Virginia T. billing meth opr 100 O Gas Co h 1545 Neptune ave
 W. Edward wks Goodyear h 1654 Lard

The STANDALONE MORTGAGE CO. FIRST
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BLDG. MORTGAGES
HAMILB
Hamby Fred H (Dertha H) wks Firestone h 51 D Brookdale ave
Hamel Mrs Elizabeth (wid John) h 1526 Glenmont av
Hamers James O (Ada) wks Goodyear h 1760 Preston ave
Hamill Doris student h 123 Roosevelt
"Ann J h 267 Carroll
"Mrs Mary C (G Hush) h 267 Carroll
"Walter M (Ethel G) wks Goodyear h 123 Roosevelt
"Hammer Mrs Alfred M h 925 E Huchtel ave
"Ann wattles h 1194 8th ave
"Armey C (Anna B) wks Goodyear r 394 Massillon rd
"Arthur H (L Catherine) wks Miller R Co h 446 Fairfield ave
"Arness Mrs Mary EJ bollemrkr h 46 Darrow rd
"Mrs Arte G (wid Cele J) h 603 Elbon ave
"Barton C wks Goodrich h 1610 E Market
"Bernadette M student h 38 Goodwin ave
"Bernard painter h 362 Locust
"Mrs Bertha L (wid Wm H) h 100 S College
"Bruce M (Bertie A) wks Goodrich h 2221 5th S W
"Carl E (Birdie J) wks J P Loomis C & S Co h 733 Boulevard
"Chas M (Eva M) dog warden h 1866 Java ave
"Clear Store (F T Nied) 188 S Main and 108 S Howard
"Mrs Clara B h 362 Locust
"Clara student h 641 E Hall
"Clarence E student h 362 Locust
"Currie R (A May) wks Goodyear h 38 Goodwin ave
"Daly P A (wid Ada J) wks Goodrich h 1463 Emenc h 1075 Yale
"Daley F M wks Goodrich h 723 Gem ave
"David W (Clara C) rubber roofer h 751 Carpenter
"Donald G wks Goodyear h 137 E Archwood ave
"Dorothy J student h w a Romig rd
"Donley M wks Co Trades h 157 E Archwood ave
"Edna I wks Huchteil Co Inc r 116 Rozer ave
"Mrs Effie B (wks Wm H) h 55 Parris ave
"Elmore M (Alice) wks Noreen h 160 Market
dr
"Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Thos) h 374 Hillwood dr
"Ferguson K (Hunice) bkr Canfield Oil Co h 763 Elmo
"Emmet A h 725 Gem ave
"Fras wks 125 Mayfield ave
"Flora W (Wilma G) city fireman h 81 Vesper
"Frank J (Vivian) h 760 N Fairley
"Fred wks Goodyear r 317 Cleveland
"Fred W bollemrkr h 46 Darrow rd
"G Clifton (Mary) wks Firestone h 59 E Dartmore ave
"Gasqueh h 362 Locust
"Geo B (Chloe F) wks Goodyear h 244 Kroger ave
"Geo D (Cora EJ wks Goodyear h 606 Lakeview ave
"Geo G (Evelyn) h 38 S College
"Geo M (Edith T) wks Goodyear h 657 Inman
"Georgia L comp opr h 57 F Tallmadge ave
"George J (Vivian) h 1334 Burntwood dr h 729 Perkins Park dr
"Harold E (Eva L) enr h 344 Gobena ave
"Hartman J (Evelyn) wks Goodrich h 1770 Archwood ave
"Harry F wks Goodyear h 501 Elbon ave
"Stan E h 414 Fairley
"Henry W w a Romig rd
"Howard truck dr h 1160 Delmas
"Irene student h 344 E South
"Jack H (Virginia A) wks Goodyear h 32 N Martin
"James J (Katherine M) wks Goodrich h 1132 Stratford ave
"James J (Nellie L) insp Dept of Health h 786 Orlando ave
"James J (Sallie E) wks Goodyear h 1141 Homestead
"Jasper G (Lillie B) carp h 63 Vesper
"John A (Motive M) fromm Goodyear h 347 Hillwood dr
"John F (Lena H) wks Firestone h 1001 Laurel ave
"Jun W (Ilttie L) wks Firestone h 1196 S High
"Joseph O (Arile M) wks Firestone h 135 Yale
"Josephine N wks Firestone h 140 Leora
"Lawrence W h 1170 Caroline et
"Lee W (Della M) wks Pitta P G Co w m Romig rd
"Mrs Lora M h 748 Garfield ave
"Mrs Lottie C (wid Clarence) h 1510 E Market
"Malcolm N wks Sanitary L & D Co h 791 Ravenswood
"Mrs Mary A (wid Joseph) h 1132 Bristol ter
"Mrs Mary C (Wm H) h 795 Orleans ave
"Mrs Matilda (wid John) h 765 Elmo
"Meshick H (Daisy J) h 117 E Archwood ave
"Mrs Nevada (wid James) h 795 Brialeo ave
"Nettie M music chmr h 160 S College
"Nettie O wks Mresse Co h 151 E Mapledale ave
"Ollie P (Rosie) wks Goodheart h 553 Corley

HAMILT
"R Mason h 22 N Broadway
"Roy H [Nash] wks Firestone h 1135 S High
"Russel M wks Goodrich h 175 E Archwood ave
"Russell W & (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich h 377 Selden
"Russel W A (villager G) clk Firestone h 955 Sutherland
"Saul C (Mrytle G) h 564 E South
"Speaner A (Virginia E) clk Firestone h 955 Sutherland
"Sue h 92 N Martha ave
"Thos H wks Goodyear h 912 Yoe
"Thos J (Effa A) dent 3541 E Market h Congress Lake
"Tins wks 376 Elmore ave
"W Raymond wks Goodrich h 2301 25th S W
"Wm Anna h 1170 Caroline ct
"Wm B wks Miller R Co h 1170 Caroline ct
"Wm F h 157 E Archwood ave
"Wm H (Mrytl G) city fireman h 543 Elbon ave
"Wm R (Dell) lab h 416 Newell ave
"Wm V (Vera O) wks Miller R Co h 5201 25th S W
"Hamlen Mrs Anna J (wid Harry B) h 844 Crestview Boundry ave
"Mrs Cetta bkle Stebbash S H 424 H 464 Crosby
"E Kenneth wks Goodyear h 646 Crosby
"Hamlet Chas J (Rosalie M) wks Bd of Education h 1385 Grant
"Joseph A (Anna L) wks Firestone h 1102 Girard
"Hamlin John Dresser wks Goodrich h 478 Sylvan ave
"Hamil Betts A student h 60 Marven ave
"Haa h 226 Melbourne ave
"Clarence O (Dorothy A) h 1075 Yale
"Curtis G (Alberta M) wks Firestone N C Co h 1032 Yale

HAMILT F ARL, W [Helen M] pres Hamlin Metal Products Co Inc h 1200 W Sunset View dr, Phone UN-4655
"Edith K (wid Perc S) h 664 Ardmore ave
"Elizabeth A (Dorothy) h 564 Walnut ave
"Esther F h 1592 E Halsey ter
"Ethel F student h 644 Savoy
"F Gordon student h 79 Corason ave
"Geo C h 1592 Yale
"Harry A (Elizabeth) trw slmn h 60 Marven ave
"Mrs Isabel A h 578 Kenyon
"James E (Lucretia A) clv enr h 626 Melbourne ave
"James I h 578 Kenyon
"James J (L A) jr wks Am H R Co h 624 N Bowery
"Mrs Mars w (Joseph) h 561 S Walnut

HAMLMT PRO TECTS CO Inc W E Hamlin pres J A Loftus sec and treasurer metal stampings dir 58 W Exchange at Water Phone HE-2616 (See page 59)
"Billard J H (Rose M) h 464 Pettiswood dr
"Mrs Minnie E and Ralph R h 573 W Exchange
"Natali M student h 538 Savoy

HAMLMT KY F [Mabel J] attorney at law and real estate 215 W Riverside Drive W Phone HE-1445 h 72 Corason ave Phone UN-2568
"Robt F wks Goodrich h 60 Marven ave
"Russell Hubbell wks Firestone h 246 W Thornton
"Truman L (Minnie M) slmn Hdw & S Co h 100 N 1st
"Wm B wks Goodyear h 544 Savoy
"Mrs Zevins h 538 Savoy

Ham Chas wks Superior Pce Co r 357 Perkins
"Edward C dist mgr Yeager Co h Mayflower Hotel
"Joseph [H] wks Goodyear h 1145 11th ave
"I copold h 1572 LaCroix ave
"Lester J auto rep 426 E Cuyahoga falls h 1846 Riverside ave
"Mrs Pennell B h 735 W Market
"Willie D (Ruelle M) wks Penna R R h 574 Merton at Hanover
"Hamman Hiram A (Margaret A) wks Goodyear h rear 28 S Martha ave
"Lester J wks attut H T Summerford h rear 38 S Martha
"Wm P h rear 38 S Martha ave

Hamman Addie W (Mary EJ wks Firestone S P Co h 967 Victory
"Catherine L, student h 967 Victory
"Ira D [Esther M] wks Goodyear h 125 Devonshire ave
"Roy C (Genevieve C) chm Goodyear h 366 Matarca
"Hammar Floyd H (Grace V) wks Firestone h 246 Big Falls ave
"Harry H (Mary F) wks Goodyear h 1167 Linden ave
"Mrs Minnie L (wid John H) h 1167 Linden ave

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY Inc C A Neale pres, O C Hasselt vice pres, Pernie Martin sec and treas, 67 E Market phone JD,1017 (See page 89)
HARDWICKE
Hardwick Lloyd truck dr r 350 E Market
" Nathaniel B [Francis S] wks Goodyear h 1811 N Market
Hardwig Henry L [S Kate] Janitor Beynon Chev Co h 338 East ave
" Margaret h 338 East ave
Hardy Alex [Josephine] wks Firestone h 492 Euclid ave
" Alex (Juel) painter h 500 Schech
" Alex Jr ckh 490 Schech
" Amini student h 500 Schech
" Albert C [Flora C] janitor h 35 Penfield ave
" Ashton (Alpha F) lfh b 640 Cuyahoga
" Betty M student h 1472 Rockaway
" Mrs Beulah F 754 S Main
" Catherine h 500 Schech
" Chase truck dr r 42 W Long
" Charlie D [Mary C] wks Rubber h 361 Summer
" Chester lab h 694 E Glenwood ave

HARDY'S COFFEE
(Neal L Hardy) Akron's downtown Square Deal grceful, we roast our coffee daily,女王, spices etc Meadford Market, Phone 11-7319

Hardy Earl L in Y Service h Gibbs rd
" Earley E [Mabel] train disp B & O R R h 1197 N Main
" Elizade F student h 35 Lake
" Everett W [Mary J] truck dr r 1015 Snyder
" Emma L [John] h 166 Cuyahoga
" Florence student r 220 Madison ave
" Geo R [Eva J] visitor, house r Gibbs rd
" Mrs Gertrude h 77 Nebraska
" Harold J [Betty A] 2 E Anaconda ave
" Mrs Hattie h 569 E 17th
" Helen wks 406 N Portage path
" Irene student Anderson H h 187 Charles
" J Claude [Lucena C] wks Firestone h 1048 Strickman
" James L [Nannie E] driver Firestone C Co h 490 Massillon
" Jesse L [Katie L] wks Goodyear h 1472 Rockaway
" Jesse M wks 492 Euclid ave
" John [Josephine] sta driver Benzoco Inc h 72 W Burna ave
" Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Cotter Warehouses Inc h 876 Miami
" Julia h 500 Schech
" Leona M h 177 Rhodes Ave
" Leslie P [Alice K] trhr h 266 Madison ave
" Lester W [Eva L] wks Goodyear h 2245 13th S W
" Little H h 223 Grand ave
" Luther [Wealthy] lab h 839 Rhodes ave
" Myra student h 508 Schech
" Mrs Mary (wild Henry) h 45 W Crosier
" Michael ckh h 500 Schech

HARDWICKE N H. L. [Mural H] (Hardy's Coffee) h 1074 N Market

" Oscar B [Josephine] motor trucking 35 Lake h 475 Lake ave
" Otis E student h Gibbs rd
" Owen K [Mabel A] mach Goodyear h 593 Oxford ave
" Paul W [Edna W] driver Warner Prov Co h 599 Leroy
" Raymond W [Mary] h 118 Schafer
" Robert ckh Mose Jackson h 564 F Glenwood ave
" Earl [Gertrude] janitor r 59 S Broadway
" Roy R [Nancy B] wks Porriage Hotel h 442 Clover
" Sami [Mary] wks Firestone h 27 E Voris
" Walter R paper hnr h 640 Cuyahoga
" Wm [Dorothy] lab h 367 W Rantiss
" Wm [Martha] motor trucking 545 Rhodes ave h 545

Hare Arthur W [Violet E] record engr Water Works
 h 2287 9th S W
" Carl H wks Nat R M Co h 988 Jefferson ave
" D Bruce [S Elizabeth] h 612 Heisdien ave
" Daley F student h 2237 9th S W
" Donald J student h 2287 9th S W
" Dorothy A student h 2287 9th S W
" Earl A [Anna O] wks Goodyear h 498 Alfy
" Robt C student h 2287 9th S W
" Norma S wks Goodyear h 498 Jefferson ave
Haren Armes E ckh Gen T & R Co h 374 May
" Anthony N [Mary O] wks Goodyear h 159 Oak Park
" Hare E [Albert A] wks Gen T & R Co h 874 May
" Bernadette K student h 874 May
" Donald J student h 874 May
" Mrs Edna C h 874 May
" Ray S rubwr h 411 Dresden ave
" Harema D [Pauline D] wks Goodyear h 1065 Fairbanks pl

HARRIM
" Robert J student h 500 Patterson ave
" Thos A wks Goodyear h 874 May
" Urban C [Elizabeth B] wks Goodich h 500 Patterson

Harman John student h 523 Wildwood ave
Harmon Doris student h 523 Glendora ave
" Harry W [Victoria R] ass't sup mail Postoffice h 582 Glendora
" Louise R student W S L Ins Co h 582 Glendora
" Robert S [Elise M] slmn h 270 N Arlington
Harre John wks Robert H Co r 1601 Stanton ave
Hargett Harry J [Elise A] wks Goodyear h 1112 20 ave
" Rev Henry D student h 53 MCV ave
" Marlon D artist h 59 Milvview ave
" Harapi Mrs Emma (wild Levi) h 1990 Hollis
" Mrner wks Goodyear h 361 Summer
Harraeke Alfred L barber 1010 Kenmore blvd h 1169 same

Hargreaves Albert [Mabel] wks Goodyear h 436 Whitney ave
" Alvin E h 1425 League
" Bertha J custiere h 2221 21st S W
" Duane E student h 925 Hereford dr
" Geo R [Ruth M]otty 513 20 Nall Bldg h 43 Fernwood
" Mrs Matilda R [wild R] h 1455 League
" Minnie h 2221 21st S W
" Preston F [Hattie R] mech White & Bondy Inc h 644 Sool
" Richard F student h 644 Street
" Wm B h 929 Hereford dr
" Wn T [Bomina B] credit mgr Bear F Co h 229 Bear

Harraoeo Ann student Peerless R S h 19 Bachel ave
" Jesse M [Alice H] wks Goodyear h 431 Sieber ave
" Oliver D [Hazel] city fireman h 1895 15th S W
" R Marvin wks [Mary A] disp Firestone h 1240 Grant
" Robt [Nova L] sup't Relier Dais Co h 216 E Bachel ave
" Roy J student h 1440 Grant
Harby Helen h 774 W Market
Harh August H [Mary C] wks Goodyear h 435 Selden
" Gleam W [Glenwood] wks Goodyear h 435 Selden
" John A [Pamela A] forman Goodich h 1135 W Sunset
" View dr
" Maxine T student h 435 Selden ave
" Victor J h 435 Selden ave
" Wm J [Mary] wks Goodyear h 385 Rankin
" Wm J Jr student h 382 Rankin
Harling Eleanor C student h 1313 Manchester rd
" Lowell A [Pamela M] policeman Goodich h 1313 Manchester
" Orrin E r 463 N Main

" Parvin [Herbert L] ckh Ace No 67 h 327 Poplar
" Stanley A wks Miller R Co h 1313 Manchester Park
" Herks Anna wks Baker-McM Co h 207 F Voris
" Frank [Mary] wks Goodich h 97 E Voris
" Louis [Ethel] plmn h 703 Morgan ave
" Harry C Wadock student D corp h 2216 215th S W
" Wm [Mary] comp h 59 S W
" Mrs Verna B furnished rooms 317 Main h same

Harkins Alex L student h 392 4th ave
" Mrs Georgianna [Paul D] h 491 S Arlington
" Harry h 461 S Arlington h same
" James C [Pauli M] auto mech Akron Transportation Co h 879 Main
" Mrs Jessie E [wild Alex L] wks Firestone h 392 4do ave
" Kenneth H [Margaret A] ckh 476 E Exchange h 1164 Berwin
" Lloyd J [Charlotte] wks Firestone h 729 Carpenter

Der Mabel S h 177 Oakdale ave
" Madeleine M wks 177 Oakdale ave
" Myron G [Annet] testim O B Tel Co h 2717 Fairview pl O
" Theodore W [Grace A] dentist 601 Peoples Bank
" Bldg h Lake N Canton Liberty
" Harklerood James E wks student h 28 Elgin ave
" Val M [Ina] Bls hks Kramers-S Fro Co h 29 Elgin
ave
Harkins Catherine V branch librarian Ak Pub Library h 22 Rhodes ave
" Sami A [Helen C] wks Postoffice h 295 Noble ave
" Olive C student r 27 N Martha ave
" Horlacher Paul S [Elizabeth F] wks Goodyear-Z Corp h 822 Martha ave
" Harlan Hazel C wks 166 Melbourne ave
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
PHONE FRanklin 8109

EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Trust Bldg. HEmlock 5191

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS
Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns

HARMWELL
"Laura 1 b 1797 Marke ave
"Viv Leon 1 b 1924 E. Thornton
"Nils J b 1890 F. Buechel ave
"Robb H Jr [Ruth E] auto rep rer 321 Allyn h
"W Conner [Willa M] wks Goodyear h 712 Yerrick rd
"Wm C Wks Goodyear h 1232 Pond View ave

HARWICK-CURTS J [Virelma J] mer Standard Chemical Co Armored Tube Co and Para Thread Products Inc h 643 rd Phone 16826
Harwin the apartment 252 E Buchtel ave
Harwood Mrs Alexandra L (old John F) h 1766 Hart
Hazard wks Goodyear h 532 Isabella ave
Harzinsky Walter [Mary] wks Goodyear h 582 Arden pl
Hassen Wm [Suc] slamm h 165 McCoy
Haskovek Gwendolyn M h 2491 36th St SW
"Raymond J Jr student h 2491 36th St SW
Hasenhuber Royce W h 521 Bissell ave
"Stephen [Beato] wks Com P & Co h 524 Rusen
Hassler Frank h 385 Danville ct
"Katherine C h 764 Danville ct
"Rudolph F student h 563 Danville ct
"Vince Blemuth h 564 Danville ct
Hasselman Edith h 175 Roswell
"Edward [Lucy] wks Firestone h 175 Roswell
Haskin Nicholas [Jim] radio repair h 1279 Atwood
Haslund Michael Jr Firestone h 467 Rexford
Haslauer Catherine h 612 W Wilbeth rd
Hasliden Clarence [Laverne] housemen Portage Hotel h 240 Pilsen ave
Hastein Goodyear wks Firestone r 25 McNaughton
Heekins Birch [Katherine L] wks Goodyear h 475 Reed ave
"Robert E [Matel] wks Firestone h 1422 Holly ave
"Finner L (Emms R) h 1422 Holly ave
"Curtis L [Harley T] slamm h 2581 Paxton ave
Frederick A act h 2581 Paxton ave
Harold R [Myrtle M] inb h 877 Huron
Helen click Goodrich r 105 8th ave
Henry R [Sarah D] carp h 978 Fees ave
"James F [Ann M] promotional ser mer Homemaker D M in 501 Sunset ave
"James L Jr h 561 Sunset ave
"Josie M inb h 561 Paxton ave
"Ludlo L [Carrio M] wks h 2297 11th st SW
"Mrs Martha (wid Henry J) h 563 Woodland ave
Hobt [H Rachel] wks Firestone h 4725 East ave
Walter w s Brittian ave

HASKEN[1] C D [Dorthis M] wks Kibbs Coal & Ice Co h 100 Center ave
Hasselt See also Hazlett
"Daisy F h 1797 Willa ave
"Daisy W h 624 Merton ave
"Edwin C (Julu P) photos h 624 Merton ave
"Seybold Edward h 911 Huron ave
Harney T [Mary E] inb h 911 Huron ave
Harney T [Mary E] inb h 911 Huron ave
"Julee J [Mary I] wks Miller R Co h 322 W Market
"Miriam C [Dorothy C] Wills ave
Paul H h 624 Merton ave

Hassele, Jr. Mary h 1160 Berwin
"Mrs Minnie (wid Ernest C) h 1160 N Force
Paul H [Coria B] wks Goodyear h 1160 Berwin
Hasegawa Joseph [Mary] gro e cto 704 Amherst and same
"Amherst
"Louis student h 704-Amherst
Hass-Herman W [Heino] dvi als mer Sanitary Scale Co h 511 Grove blvd
"Vernon T h 256 W Chestnut
Harwin Harry [Hertha] wks Firestone h 686 S Main
"Michael pintner r 12 S Johns ave
Hasen C [Mary E] h 135 E Thornton
Harwil Field [P Nellie R] mer Ward-Isbell Co h 119 Athens
Hasenfelder The Harvey sundry cleaner r 22 N Broadway
Haystacks Victor C [Lillian C] wks Goodyear-Z Corp h 1655 Preston ave
Hasenflug Dorothy A stenog h 819 Merriman rd
"John W [Myrtle R] phvs 987 Ohio Hdn h 819 Merriman rd
"Mairy stenog h 819 Merriman rd
"Helen L librarian h 1235 Merriman rd
Haszentuk William Ws [Mary] in charge Municipal Parking Grounds No 2 28 Nebraska
Hasenflug Dorothy R h 1019, 1st St
"David H wks Goodlady h 2561 Albright ave

HASSLER
"Donald M slamm Goodyear E Store h 2989 W Bailey rd RC
"Doris J dr h 704 Diagonal rd
"Helen J stenog Goodyear h 2656 Allbright ave
"Martin student h 860 Buelle ave
"Mrs Rilla (old Edgar B) h 2656 Albright ave
"Robb C (Cella R) with Gen T & R Co h 754 Diagonal rd
"Stephen [Mary] barber Mayflower Hotel Barber Shop h 860 Belvue ave

Hawes John h 5354 Firestone h 832 Rattles ave
"Joseph J shoe h 799 Kenmore blvd h 832 Rattles ave
"Michael h 532 Rattles ave
"Robert [Marian] h 532 Rattles ave
Hawson Allen h 182 Paris ave
"Mrs Alice P h 1145 Wooster ave
"Frank L [Mary] wks United Food Stores Inc h 182 Paris ave
"Gabriel [Thereza] h 106 N Prospect
Gay M student h 182 Paris ave
"John h 314 E 21st ave
"Marshall N student h 182 Paris ave
Roth City Loan & S Co h 21 S Walnut
Hastie Mrs Ella M Y W C A

HASTINGS AGENCY The (C R Hastings) insurance and loans agents Ohio Farmers Ins Co and Ohio Farmers Mutual Com 101 lower opposite Y M C A Phone HSF 9140
"Alvie L [Mary L] wks Goodyear h 970 Johnston
"Archie D student h 931 Hunt

HASTINGS CAUDE R [Margaret E] (Hastings Agency) 222 Hulilow dr home HE-1151
"Coleman C wks Goodyear h 931 Hunt

HASTINGS DANNER P [Rachel J] sec and treasurer Flower Market & Tile Co h Rosanne V
"David M [Helen J] with Goodyear h 1392 Delta ave
"Edward F student h 911 Huron ave
"Francis C wks Goodyear h 911 Hunt
"Harley C bbr h 890 Harrison ave
"Harry C [Evelyn E] wks Douglass h 285 Douding
"J Roy [Catherine N] lab h 1170 S High
"Moses [Elizabeth M] clk h 406 Harrison ave
"Patrick D [V M] h 712 E Market

Mall P h 921 Hunt
"Roy wks Mayflower Hotel r 16 Nelson pl
"Roy D wks Goodyear h 911 Hunt
"Sam M [Gusie W] wks Goodrich h 465 Courtyard pl
"Terry S [Mildred G] clk THE W O KEL Co h 483 Storr ave
"Virginia C student h 970 Johnston
"W Frank [Nola A] h 921 Harlow ave
"Warren W [Margaret J] with Cities S Co h 2494 Park ave

Hastler Ernest L [Tessa B] truck dr h 394 Margaret
"Ernest L jr student h 934 Margaret
"Mrs Jennifer M h 426 E Exchange
"Russell C [Muriel I] slamm h 185 W Center

Hastman Andrew [Evelyn K] wks Goodrich h 724 Cato
Hastman C [Muriel K] wks Goodrich h 660 Hudson ave
Hatala Andrew student h 1256 Marcy
"Anna h 1256 Marcy
"Helen student h 1256 Marcy
"Joseph student h 1256 Marcy
"Hutch Frederick O student h 335 Wildwood ave
"Harry slamm r 99 Beck ave
"Howard Dr T [Mary E] O 011 Co h Medina O R 2
"Jack L [Evelyn C] form Am Optical Co h 516 Vine
"Jay E Amarea WJ with 1st Central T Co h 720 Eton rd
"Theo M [Elise M] h 325 Wildwood ave
"Timothy M [Margaret L] wks Goodrich h 1915 Newton
Hatchett Chase [Sarah E] auto service station 733 E Exchange h 358 Perkins
"Eunice wks Firestone h 11 Holub ct
"Phoebe h 11 Holub ct
"S T [Liana L] wks Firestone h 634 E M
"Wm M [Chilla A] restr h 2211 7th St SW
Hatchett Elizabeth T h 336 Wirt ave
"H Grace wks Goodrich r 25 Aniueted
"Marvin A [Gladys B] wks Goodyear h 336 Wirt ave
"Thos V student h 376 Wirt ave
"Zelbert A (Happy) [Nells M] vise pra Mutual Auto Service Co h 31 Devonshire dr
"Hasfield Marshall C [ward M] wks Stevenson h 322 Stevenson ave

"Mrs Dona bbr h 822 Rosslyn ave
"Dorothy student h 14 N Summit
Dorothy student h 816 1st St
"Frank H [Jra B] with City h 451 W Waterford ave
HAUPTFIELD

Gertrude 71 S Balch

Granis O. (label M) w/Goodear h 467 Talbot

Rev John H. Ada M/ h 127 Larch

Rufus W. (Davis W) pipe h 453 Wellington ave

Hackett Mrs. Benjamin H. h 233 Lincoln ave

Hannah 23 Mrs. Anna (with John H) b 1744 Eastwood ave

B. Prins 71 2nd st h 278 Lake

Birchard M. [Margaret] p/res Childrens Hosp h 213 Beav ave

Earl [Hetzel] w/Goodear h 433 Maine

Mrs Elizabeth (with Christopher C) h 988 Berom

Fred S. [Stella M] w/Gen T & R Co h 275 Lake

Porter H. [Walt D] w/Firestone h 1674 Green

Lawn ave

Ralph W. [Ajax] w/Goodear h 1734 Englewood

Rob S. [Horace R] w/Resident h 1734 Englewood

Ruth student h 1734 Englewood

Mrs Mavis H. (w/M 130 B) h 19 E Archwood ave

Ennis F. [Peter F] w/Firestone h 19 E Archwood ave

Gottlieb H. T. h 642 Moffat pl

W. Ord [Emma M] w/Firestone h 1417 Brown

Hathcox Clarence L. [Edna M] w/Firestone h 1074 Otsego
dale ave

David P. [Virena B] w/Firestone h 1074 Dietz

Hatherly Fred S. [William E] h 660 E Bueche ave

Robert L. [Carla M] w/Erie R R h 255 Cable pl

Sam G. [Martha E] h 669 E Bueche
dale ave

Wilbur S. [Linus G] truck dr h 901 B Bueche
dale ave

Robert H. [Olive C] w/Paterson h 156 Junior ave

Robt A. student h 1535 Junior ave

Hathaway Harold A. upoyer Van Co h 20 O

Harry Allen student h 29 Ave

Henry W. [Mary E] w/Firestone h 906 Merion ave

Marshall T. [Harriet] engr Goodear h 905 Tompkins
dale ave

Hatfield R. 18 Stanton ave

Hatter Ralph T. 506 Steeler ave

Wm W. [Pearl M] painter h 508 Steeler ave

HATTERTON

Ollie C. [Marie S] est student Public School h 634

Best flatrate

Richard J. [Odelis] policeman Goodear h 23 Ames
dale ave

Robert H. student h 634 Bestrate
dale ave

Harris Miss Besie (w/Geo H) h 63 Charles

Ellen B. next to H B Dworkch h 61 Charles

James student h 63 Charles
dale ave

Lulu casser Silver grille h 63 Charles

Wm W. [Pearl M] painter h 508 Steeler ave

Helen L. student h 635 Best rate
dale ave

Mrs Irma [Marie S] est student Public School h 634

Best rate
dale ave

Richard J. [Odelis] policeman Goodear h 23 Ames
dale ave

Hendel David R. [Helia] h 241 Couchman

J. Cas (Christine G) w/Kelley Auto M shop h 225 Never ave

Laura N. 1 h 601 Blaine ave

Lloyd R. 1 volvo w/Goodear h 826 Brown
dale ave

Lottie h 2255 Manhasset rd

Walter A. [June M] h 393 Couchman

Hausendoehls Louis J. (Grace E) forma Cramer S & E

Westwood ave

W. Maxwell muscular h 291 Westwood ave

Haukenstein Mrs. Christiana S. (w/Jacob J) h 211 E

Hale
dale ave

Exenece H. sec Court of Appeals h 217 E Exchange

Henry W. (Gladio Repair & Service Co) h 217 E

Exchange

Mrs Katherine G. (w/Henry H) h 381 Kelton

Rosa h 381 E Exchange
dale ave

Ruth student h 317 E Exchange

Hawer Adolph L. h 659 Coburn

Mrs Helen L h 589 Coburn

Wm W. h 639 Coburn

HAUPTFIELD

Haueter Rev Otto E. (Mary V) p/res Trinity M l

Church h 470 Kline

Haupt Herrmann & Emma E w/Engaging h 415 Barss

Dani D. h 415 Barss

Frank F. (Joseph) w/Kaiser Match Co h 193

Flanders ave

Fred P. 357 Market

J W. Amsbeak painter h 548 Gracave
dale ave

Jacque M. w/Goodear h 628 Loom
dale ave

Hulke Florence A. w/Kaiser Co & I Co h 349

Hammel

Haueter Hans F. (Liiste E) mach Goodear h 1516 Ve
asill rd

Hague Harry R. (Mey) painter N H Porter Co h 939

Philamone ave

Hagenaus Salli B h 254 Hickory

Haughton Alton H. (Mary J) farmer h 675 Cuthbert

dale ave

Chas W. (Ethel W) w/Firestone h 450 Celtic

Edward G. well driller h 1185 4th ave

Forest G. [Hastie] w/Goodear h 1943 Conna
dale ave

Francois L student h 673 Cuthbert

dale ave

Geo L. [Clarla J] mach in 2576 Chatham ave

Jonathan [J&ems] w/Goodear h 1135 4th ave

Leonard J. [Thelein M] w/Goodear h 668 Winans
dale ave

Ralph w/Kaiser G. ch 72 E York

Raymond student h 571 McKinley ave

Rosal E. student h 459 Celtic

Russell E. [Lorena G] w/Goodear h 685 Talbot

Thurlow B. (Ethel E) w/Goodear h 971 McKin
dale ave

W. Warren [Mildred H] h 549 Gracave

Haueter Elevator & Machine Co R C Whaley mgr.

Cherry

Haugen Sverr. w/chafer h 561 Litchworth dr

Helmke Bertha R. student h 257 N Portland path

Kavarm M. student h 207 N Portland path

Mrs June (w/Harry A.) h 207 N Portland path

Rev Orla W. [Margene E] pastor Grace Reformed

Church h 207 N Portland path

Haupt Dorothy M. student h 728 Dayton


vice-pres C. Nelson sec and treasurer manufactur

ing druggists and chemists 1120 S Main cor Ml

ave Phone 7-3911

Harvey G. [Grace E] h 946 Hereford dr

James H. (Evans M) tram disp B & O R R h 72

Dayton
dale ave

Margaret L. h 728 Dayton

Haupt Clyde w/Kasra h 966 Nathan

dale ave

Dee W. (Doris L.) h 924 opp G. R. Wright in 415 Brown
dale ave

Ernest [A.] much h 843 Harvard

Ernest W. (Zoe H) w/Goodear h 1400 Bollwerk
dale ave

Haupt HOWARD W. [Nellie O] pres and gen mar

Klages Co. & Ice Co h 760 Ridgescot rd Phone 7-622

James C. w/Goodear h 966 Nathan

dale ave

Judd L. [Sarah S] w/Goodear h 966 Nathan

dale ave

Mrs Lydia M. (w/Wilbur W) h 966 Nathan

dale ave

Paul A. student h 966 Nathan

Richard E. master Smith & Co. Corratt Co h 966 Nathan

Rodney P. [Mildred EJ] pres and treas akron

Truck Sales Co h 965 Noah ave

Hauert Albert C. student h 779 Hindsel

Chas G. (Lena M) driller h 884 Doorless ave

Darline M. student h 727 Hazel

Cina K. pharm Burnhamkarm Drug S h 772 Grant

Edward G. [Verl K] clerk Albrecht & sons h 1115

Fruit ave

Jack M. student h 727 Hazel

Mrs Minnie J. (w/Chas F) h 727 Hazel

Philip [Carroll J1 w/Goodear h 772 Grant

Richard C. (Oris) manager Robinson C P Co h 1115

Fruit ave

Wm W. 225 Rhone ave

Hauert Adam h 1015 Paidave

Adam Jr. w/Goodear h 1015 Paidave

dale ave

Albert (Dora M) w/Goodear h 537 Eau

E. D. adj Gen Exa Corp h 537 Eau

Henry G. [Sarah G] alumn h 155 Henry

Norbert J. [Vetina] butcher h 1031 Paidave
dale ave

Haum, Haupt [Barbara] mach h 2286 East ave

Albert J. [Lorene R] & Burkhard Brew Co h 490

East ave

Arthur W. [Olivia R] w/Goodear h 243 16th

S W

Carl [Lydia] w/Kasra h 1115 Kentucky ave

Mrs Caroline P. vice-pres Haugan Furniture Co h 240 Trion
dale ave

Conrad [Bertha] rubber h 872 Boundry
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

HAWKINS
- "David E (Dorothy) 295 W 117th Ave"
- "Charlie C (Claudia) 221 E State Ave"
- "Evelyn E (Evelyn) 223 E Main St"
- "Robert J (Robert) 104 E 121st St"

HAWYR
- "Mrs Eliza M (wid Sam) V 111 E Tallmadge Ave"
- "Mrs Harriet A (husband) 121 W 115th Grand Ave"
- "Howard L (Carolyn) 393 Brown"
- "Peter (Anna) 497 Orchard"
- "Sarah G (harbor) 131 E Tallmadge Ave"
- "Wm J (Mildred) 512 W Mohawk Rd"
- "Wm J (Nina) 612 W Mohawk Rd"
- "Harry A (Ethel) 225 Florida Ave"
- "Robt B (Edward) 621 Florida Ave"
- "Roger A (823 Florida Ave"
- "Hawke D (Pam) 171 Ida Ave"
- "Grant W (Mary B) was Goodyear 69 Oak ter"
- "Hawman Mrs. Matilda (wid Chas) 64 W North"
- "Havithorne Anthony (Bertha) 173 W State"
- "Anthony jr student 173 W State"
- "David E (Lillian) L phs 410 Alton St & L Blais d 664 PACKARD Dr"
- "Geo was Firestone 57 W South"
- "James H 118 E Verla"
- "Restaurant (John Bourns) 124 W Bowery"
- "The apartment 214 M Lowrie"
- "Thos was Firestone 87 W South"
- "Wm J (Mary L) eddred 21 W 87 same"
- "Davy D (Irene) 763 Excelsior ave"

HAY DWIGHT G (Anna L) attorney at law 211 Flatiron Bldg.hone FR 1011 169 Schofield Ave Phone HS-5689
- "E Miller (Lucille B) was Peo Dairy Co 809 Jason"
- "Frank F (Fugenia S) was L S Stoneware Co 519 E Buchtel Ave"
- "Geo & Ed (Ernie) were Chas B. Slusser Ags Inc d 64 Bitman"
- "Glen H painter r 749 Yale"
- "Wm H d 214 E Buchtel Ave"
- "Imogene steng Universal Realty Co 23 E Cuna Falls Ave"
- "J Howard (M Ethel) contd brdr 236 Crane pl s same"
- "Karl S (Sarah L) hud 234 Grand Ave"
- "Lloyd G (Harriet) tchr 1h 1h 6th S W"
- "Mark (Lula R) slrn 638 Columbus Ave"
- "Ralph L (Laura) clk THE A POLSKY CO 123 HOLLINER Ave"
- "Royt engr r 11 Steiner Ave"
- "Mrs Busch h 309 Jason W Stote"
- "Rev T Clifford (Alice) pastor Allenside U P Church d 496 Erdick Ave"
- "Thos (Margaret) clk Goodyear 3092 W Market"
- "Violet A clk 8867 W Market"
- "Walter F student d 528 Columbus Ave"
- "Haybey Gustav A student d 46 W Market Ave"
- "Mrs Lottie H (wid Gustav A) d 46 W Market Ave"
- "Hayden Mrs Anna V 1777 Harr Ave"
- "Douglas d 662 Reed Ave"
- "Isaac was Goodyear r 16 Cambridge"
- "Jesse D (Harriet) watchm 241 Bldg d 1062 Chaker"
- "Joseph D (Dwight) phys 776 N Main d 535 E Cuna Falls Ave"
- "Lawrence r 1254 E Englewood Ave"
- "Mrs P (Dwight) 1254 E Englewood Ave"
- "Paul A (Claire C) wks StThomas Hosp d 523 Harcourt dr"
- "Paul T slrn Int Har Co h 789 StClair"
- "Sam L (Johnnie E) wks Gen T & R Co h 1236 Englewood Ave"
- "Marp E wks Goodyear h 1555 Englewood Ave"
- "Hydon Wm J (Anna M) wks Goodyear h 574 Columbus Ave"
- "Hydo Andrew h 127 Annadale Ave"
- "John (Helena) wks Goodyear h 126 Annadale Ave"
- "Joseph (Dorothy) rebekh h 1972 Manchester rd"
- "Stephan wks Gen T & R Co h 137 Annadale Ave"
- "Hazen Mrs Alice M (wid Chas) h 782 Princeton"
- "Andrew F lck h 157 Hiller Ave"
- "Arthur (Jean) h 39 Eleanor ter"
- "Arthur (Leon) wks Firestone r 226 W Cedar"
- "H Bernhard (Margaret) h 781 StClair"
- "Beatrice I wks Miller R Co h 145 Arch"
- "Bert J (Volland) wks Goodyear h 811 Red Ave"
- "Mrs Corinna h 35 S Collaw"
- "Catherine tchr r 1074 Dalva Ave"
- "Mrs Cecilia h 141 8th Collaw Ave"
- "Chas was Goodyear h 2660 Leland Ave"
- "Chas student h 782 Princeton"
- "Chas J (Julia E) wks Firestone h 1412 Grant"
- "Chas N (Diestel) was Goodyear h 520 Raymond"
HAYNES
Charlotte E. student h 248 N Firestone Blvd
Clarence W [Glads G] auto mech h 1299 Herber
cich ave
Clayton W [Godber G] realtor h 360 Talbot rd
Clyde C [Jean E] lab h 1896 Plint ave
Dayton A [Mary A] form AK Industrial Small Co h 1416
Baker ave
Edward G student h 592 Sumatra ave
Elice E [Mary C] marl Beaux Esprit Club h 768
E Market
Edward J wks Goodrich h 1471 Lenox
Evelyn M beauty op h 157 Hillier ave
Francie P [Carrie M] batiste enfr h 486 Wood-
land ave
Frances S [Phillis L] r 506 Darrow rd
Frank [Lois] h 770 W Exchange
Frank W wks Goodyear h 476 Newell ave
Frank J wks 21 S Walnut
Frederick R h 117 Hillier ave
Fred L [Helma L] prof University of A h 248 N
Firestone Blvd
Glen C student h 289 S Arlington
Grady B [Alice M] form Quaker O C h 641 Fuels
Harrison R [Helga E] wks Klages Co h 1677 Peer-
less ave
Mrs Harriet h 891 Work dr
John T [Halle C] wks Goodyear h 2600 Leland
Henry E [Eliza M] wks Goodyear h 2396 N East
Homer B [Myrtle D] chef h 1219 Nester ave
J C Clarence clk h 231 W Harrison
t J Floyd h 591 Work dr
James [Jennie] wks Goodrich h 634 Richards ct
Lola P[Ida] l ab h 618 S Main
James C [Ecie] wks Firestone h 2506 S Main
John h 21 E Cara Falls ave
John E [Mary J] truck dr h 592 Sumatra ave
John H [Lelia L] h 75 South
John M [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 211 Wheeler
John W wks 528 Black
John W elect h 82 W Dale
John W [Emma L] elect h 157 Hillier ave
Joseph K [Helga] wks Goodrich h 594 Creativ ave
Joseph M wks Goodyear h 52 W Dalton
Larry L wks Goodyear h 15 N Martha ave
Leo J clk h 1474 Lease
Leroy C marl Grand Park-Rtte r 79 Hamilton ave
Mrs Lora C [eds Jesse R] h 18 Grand ave
Myry E h 328 Black
Mrs Mary H [wil John] h 683 S Sunset View dr
Michael wks Col Silica co r 468 Beechwood dr
Olive L [Helma] h 490 Maloney rd
Oscar [May M] pl h 69 W Bowery h 196 Oak-
dale ave
Patrick F h 1474 Lease
Ralph R [Inez] slmn h 242 St Clair
Ray C [Belle N] wks Goodyear h 578 Stetler
Raymond I clk Beaverton Fairhollow-South rd,
R D
Robert M [Dora E] enfr h 1065 Valdes ave
Ruth A student h 1412 Grant
Robert W [Willie B] wks Hefner h 2569 W Center
Stanley O [Grace] wks Hawkshaw R Co r 1292 3d
ave
Mrs Sue W [wil David] h 1895 Fillet ave
Susan T [Dorothy] wks Quaker O Co h 186 Nebraska
W P r 526 S Main
Wm H [Eliza J] cond Penna R h 232 Black
Wm W, [Eliza] h 82 W Dalton
Zay [Betty E] wks Goodyear h 771 Princeton
Husband Orville J [Daisy] wks Goodyear h 606
Blaine ave
Robert O [Thecla S] wks Goodyear h 114 Middle
Bourne Ave
Hymama Mrs Nenea A h 949 Storer ave
Elizabeth A atomg h 849 Storer ave
Joseph C h 840 Storer ave
Hallett Jack T student h 576 Canton rd
Herman C [Ida E] wks Goodyear h 574 Canton rd
Haymaker James G h 232 N Adams
Nellie B prin Forest Hill School h 40 Falls O
Hayman Carl A [Francess] wks Firestone h 411 La-
Mort
Harlowe Co (Rt H Hayman) 374 Wooster Ave and
41 S Case ave
Harold R [Wilhelmus C] (Hayman Hardware Co)
Haven [Mary E] wks Firestone h 411 LaMort
Helen student h 511 LaMort
Lester L [Myrtle L] shipper Wilson & Co r 275
Park
Robert clk Hayman Hardware Co h Kent O
Hampden D S h 282 Nash
John S [Margaret M] wks Hawkshaw R Co h 232
Park
Paul C [Ruth E] wks Firestone h 195 N Adolph ave
HAYNES
Haynes Albert [Loza] wks Goodrich h 159 Wooster av
Mrs Alice J [wil Milton J] h 347 E Tallmadge ave
Bernard A [Alexa M] mech h 816 Main st,
Hans-
mont
Chas H [Mildred C] wks Goodyear h J 2 Nathana
Cloyd [Myrtle] piano tuner r 441 S Maple
Mrs E Grace nurse h 46 Grand ave
Erlin N [Lenna] wks Goodrich h 152 W Long
Frank R slmn Homeler-U M Inc h 152 W Long
Fred principle 1138 Sevilla ave
Fred L [Martha A] wks India T & R Co h 2452
Triplet Ave
Geo H [Ida B] wks Goodrich h 504 N Howard
Harry [Marguer] rudder r 76 10th ave
Harry G [Mary ] slmn h 314 15th S W
Harry L [Frances] wks Goodyear h 151 Spellman
city
Mrs Henrietta [wil Frank J] h s Triplet ave
Rittle ave
Henry J painter h 117 E Archwood ave
Jesse wks Firestone r 576 Huron
Judeon O [Francine D] wks Forbes-Banford Co h 1253
Lexington ave
Leo W [Minnie L] clv enfr h 247 E Tallmadge ave
Matt M [Pearl] wks Goodyear h 1208 McVernon ave
Matt M h r 3506 McVernon ave
Obie S [Helen A] clk East Akron Postal Sta h
194 Wall
P Bert r 474 Walton
Patty L J clent h 45 Grand ave
Raymond R student h 204 N Howard
Richard W [store house Phillips Co h 508 Ritchie ave
Rita C student h 1670 Malana rd
Ruth H student h 45 Grand ave
Sidney W r 1661 Parmer
Smith S h 392 Parkwood ave
W Ballard [Irene F] with Goodrich h 1644 Fair-
fax dr
HAYNES WILLIAM [Lulu E] clk Municipal Court 845 City Hall Phone 7-712 h 20
Walled
dale ave
B W [Wayne S] (Akron Metallic Quaker Co) h 59
Hamiton ave
Hattie Thurman [Martha] h 104 Price pl
Halsey Aclie W [Opal J] wks Firestone h 1010 Colli-
wood ave
Chas E wks Firestone r 417 Lombard
Clarence E [Beaune B] wks Col Silica Co h 311
Crohny
Mrs Ellis M [wil Wm] h 1259 Pond View ave
Gus [Rosa L] h 96 N Walnut
Harry L h 718 Commons
Hurley C [Quaker O Co h 2684 Carroll
J Milo [Col M] wks Goodrich h 1152 W Exchange
Jack C student h 231 Crosby
James L [Alma B] wks Goodrich h 387 Victory
Joseph R [Belle N] wks Goodyear h 575 Stetler
Joseph D [Margaret I] wks Goodrich h 426 Chet-
tessen
Mrs Leilah nurse Dra Brown and Ferguson h 1761 23d
C P
Mrs Lucy E [wil Kelly H] h 229 Ash
Lewis L [Myrtle] wks Goodrich h 164 Hays ave
Lon B [Ellie R] wks Goodrich h 1674 Joy ave
Mrs Mary C [wil Jesse A] h 1326 Brown
Mrs Mary E [wil Dr Clinton J] h 1152 W Exchange
Mildred L wks Quaker O Co h 2854 Carroll
Raymond H [Claara A] wks Goodrich h 695 E
Archwood ave
Robt J [Lucy P] (Wade & Hays) h 1871 Marks ave
Seth J [Mary M] h 285 Carroll
Willie F [Pauline D] wks Goodrich h 767 King
Hassie Wm [Betty J] opkr Akr Trans Co h 1209
Lakeview ave
Hayvihn Otha D [Fannie] auto repr 771 Mas h 270 W
Center
Hast Hanson C [Grace E] wks Goodrich h 350
Margaret ave
Hayward Arthur M [Hildie] rpgr Goodrich h 1285
Lexington ave
Clarence J clk h 700 Noble ave
Frank C [Martha L] cashtmrk h 700 Noble ave
Geo R wks Firestone h 135 W Center
Harry M reporter h 708 Noble ave
Herbert [Isabella] wks Firestone h 22 Elm dr
Herbert RUDENT h 22 Elm dr
Jessie A clk h 708 Noble ave
John E [Ida B] wks THE A POLAK Co 262 McGowan
Ralph C [Josephine V] wks Goodyear h 1646
Ottawa ave
Stella E student h 22 Elm dr
Haywiler Harry C Loretta B wks Goodrich h 26 N
Bates
WE SOLICIT YOUR
INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
122 S. MAIN ST Phone Blackstone 1317

HAXWOOD

Harwood Beatrice E student h 502 Haynes ave
" Chas wks Goodyear Inc 927 Montrose ave
" Ella h 470 Sherman
" Geo tailor h 518 Bushrop
" Geo Geelen carpenter Wks 684 S Thornton
" Joseph V student h 1355 Englewood ave
" Leonard [Irish b] h 502 Haynes ave
" Mrs Pearl h 272 Olds
" Sldes V [Julia G] mach Goodyear h 1355 Englewood ave
" Teny [Venita] wks Miller R C h 647 Sibley st
" Wm h rear 1200 E Tallmadge ave
" Wm in h 735 E Mill
" Wilmer E [Katie E] wks Rannoy Tire M Co h rear 1200 E Tallmadge ave
" Haywood Donald [Frances M] prof Universities of A
Haa Cleaning Products Co (Mrs Minnie K Knapp) 137 N Union

Hazard Herbert O [Ethel Evans] office mgr XXth Century H & V Co h 382 Wildwood ave
" Hazen Mrs 107 W Tallmadge ave
" Ralph G wks Goodyear h 338 Minne st
" Ralph G jr student h 338 Minnie ct
" Robert C student h 125 N Lake
" St Auto Wrecking (F D Wilkinson) 847 and 229 Hazen
" Mrs Susan h 107 W Tallmadge ave
" Huletta Auda [Mary E] wks Robinson C P Co h 2629
" Ron P [Maurice R] h 253 Denison ave
" John H [Sara H] Jr h 235 Paulding ave
" Haas Carl H [Elena M] student Knoxville Dairy h 574 Essex
" Frailton Dorothy F h 1957 Norka ave
" Nick mach Goodyear h 1957 Norka ave
" Hazleton Hugh L [Myrtle E] wks Goodyear h 1593 Pennsylvania
" Hampton rd
" Hassen Ch J [Lottie C] h 211 Crooby
" Chase J Jr h 111 Crooby
" Earl L student h 144 Parise ave
" Mrs Edith C beaut h 905 Colwood rd h same
" Mrs Florence P [Will Lloyd] wks Firestone h 144 Parise ave

HAZEN & FARKER COAL (H Tho, A Hushes proprietor) Wks Smk Smith coal dealers 1458 E Market Phone-HE-1425
" Fred W [Edna A] wks Goodyear h 1968 Lexington
" Harlow E [Rose C] wks Miller R Co h 1975 Harp st ave
" Harold J [Kathleen G] carp Wks Works h 311 2\n
HasenerFrank [Margaret] lab h 1993 Rittman ct
" Hazle Lloyd W, [Cora E] wks Gunter O Co h 1105 W Main st

Haslett A Carl [Nora J] wks Firestone h 60 W York
" Alvin H h 831 Innman
" Curtis [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 194 Hills ave
" Eleanor M student h 60 W York
" Frank [Ethel] wks Goodyear L P Co h 376 Steven son ave
" Frank [Ethel] h 488 Worth ave
" Frank [Lauretta V] painter Children s Home h 831 Innman
" Irvin R [Helen J] mach Goodyear h 1919 Chalker
" Oscar [Sola] lab h 185 Wills ave
" Paul B [Mary A] contr floor surfacing 1st F York st
" Mrs Pauline K h 1582 Java ave
" Theodore A [Ethel] r 1899 Sitter Ave ave
" Vivian H student h 831 Innman

Hazlinski Edward [Elizabeh] wks Goodyear h 396 Nanton ave
" James Ablon student h 110 Miami ct
" Advin [Mattle] lab h 110 Miami ct
" Margaret [Mattle] lab h 110 Miami ct
" Hryvka Frank [Annie] wks Goodyear h 546 Baird
" Stephen student h 546 Baird
" Valentine student h 546 Baird

Heacock E Jane student h 101 Melbourne ave

HEACOCK
" Edgar E [Florence L] ssnm South Ak Motors h 300 Parra ave
" Mrs Irene (wild Edgar) h 101 Melbourne ave
" Madee E student h 229 Carroll
" Walter E [Marguerite L] barber Munson Temple h 229 Carroll
" Head Chess wks Goodrich h 768 Coburn
" Clarence E [Marie M] wks Goodyear h 1709 Preston
" Hobart H [Barbara] a t h 40 J D Damon h 326
" Arlington
" John A [Margaret M] r 82 W South
" John J [Mary H] (Ideal Cleaners) h 349 Keffer ct
" Joseph P [Elizabeth C] (ideal Cleaners) h 1544 Brown
" Mrs Laura elk Yeager Co h Barberton O
" Mrs Lovilla [Maud Geo] h 535 E Exchange
" Samil L [Dutay] wks Firestone h 1918 Celina ave
" Walter E [Verella] cockpit Goodrich h 978 Peircey ave
" Wm M [Louise CI mach h 1284 Norton st
" Headen Mrs Mary h 1176 Dunne ave
" Headman Harry P [IG Mael] wks Goodyear h 2208 4th S W

Heady Ray L [Blanche W] auto mech h 171 W South

Hendley Anthony [Frances D] wks Goodrich h 2563
" Nossmith Lake bro
" Barbara E student h 2202 18th S W
" Burt [Anna L] inner h 451 Flora ave
" Cecelia J wks Goodyear h 547 Vanhervert ave
" Chas A barber h 2202 18th S W
" Chaselle V h 2202 18th S W
" Chester h 847 VanEverette ave
" Mrs Dalsey: 44 E York
" Edward L [Helen L] painter h 226 W Center
" Mrs Frances h 547 VanEverette ave
" Geo H student h 384 Bowmanville
" Geo L h 2200 28th S W
" Gilette William h 125 Lake
" Geo L [Nelle] district repr Bethlehem Steel Co h 159 Crestview st
" Helen h 847 VanEverette ave
" James B [Eva E] h 671 Aard
" John W [Beatrice V] lab h 414 Georina ave
" Joseph h 547 VanEverette ave
" Lorenzo D [Mary M] a t h 304 Bowmanville
" Murle B wks Goodyear h 547 VanEverette ave
" Mrs Mary F [wild Wilford W] h 254 W Chestnut
" Paul M student h 2202 18th S W
" Saml A [Blanche Ol elector h 2202 18th S W
" Henderson Arthur C city driv h in h 80 S Maple

Hendrick Alma house ma id Eaton Hosp h same

HEALTH COMMISSION (City of Akron) Rabbi David: Alexander chairman C C Brenner Dr J G Blower C L Koplin H J Robinson members Wm H Dodd sec Dr M D Allen Director of Health 704 City Hall Phone:HE-711

Helen Alice h 80 Hawthorne ave
" Anna M steno J P Duce h 80 Hawthorne ave
" Wm H. [Pearl] h 73 Grand ave
" Henness Russell E [Hessie M] ssnm h 312 Beech wood dr

Hendle Belle h 56 Lods
" Eugene h 35 Lods
" Harsley P [Anna C] wks Goodyear h 1576 Bellevue
" Mrs Katie h 317 W Bartee
" Luther [Anna] wks Anacoda Z O Co h 25 Lods
" Hear Sloan wks Goodyear h 59 S Adams
" Heinrink Alton h 721 Montane ave
" Hearne Paul wks Firestone r 747 Hazel
" Irvin Mrs Eugene A h 233 21th S W
" Harry R [Marie] wks Burger I Co h 421 Cottc
" Harry W h 421 Cottc
" Juanita M h 421 Cottc

Hearts Jack M [Josephine E] sta attid h 204 Wooster

HEARTY JOHN [Edna M] pews and teems Imperial Electric Co and Imperial Instruments Inc 60 Orchard rd Phone-LN-2212
" Mrs Louise M 126 Dayton

Heastsie Chauncs A (Anna B) Janitor h 15 N Maple
" Frederick H [Hannah M] radio oprms h 1490 Indiana ave
" Mrs Grace h 155 Oak Park dr
" Howard V h 512 Louise
" M Helen student h 15 N Maple
" Russell H [Selle M] truck dr h 1499 Seminole ave
" Wm A student h 15 N Maple
" Heston Humer h 1294 Big Falls ave
" Hestor Clarence [Sarah E] h e a Brownstone ave
" Harlee r r 28 Summit alley
" Herbert lab h 258 Summit alley
" Howard D [Catherine L] wks Firestone h 861 Broad

W D TURNER WALL PAPER COMPANY
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton
CHARVOZ SALES, Inc. "SERVICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M." 339 E. MARKET ST. Phone Jefferson 3141 AKRON CITY DIRECTORIES

HENRY
- Catherine M dept head Ak Pub Library h 219 Oakdale ave
- Chesekeek r 1175 Mary
- Chesekeek R H r 1175 Raymond ct
- Clarence L mgr Akron Auto Garage h 998 Sawyer ave
- Clarence M (Hazeld S) tchr h 246 Pauline ave
- Clifford L sta atttd Cites S O Co r 177 Palmazy
- Clyde B [Ohia S] wks Firestone h 103 W Miller ave
- Mrs Cornelina (wid Flavius J) h 103 W Miller ave
- Curtis B mgr 24 Oakdale ave
- Dorothy tchr r 1208 Copley rd
- Mrs Dorothy A stenog Co Surveyor h 211 Summit W Barbour st
- Edwin E [Margaret H] mgr Acme No 31 h 625 Cooper ave
- Mrs Eldon h 118 E Viras
- Elizabeth L clck Catholic Service League h 211 Jewett
- Ellen cik Goodyear h 218 E Viras
- Ellsworth H auto mech h 121 Halstead
- Ernest H [Henry E] tchr h 249 E Exchange
- Mrs Frances S home economist Times-Press h 153 Castleton ave
- Frank H [Gracie M] h 756 Excelsior ave
- Frank W h 417 Kern ave
- Fred C [Marguerite E] wks Goodyear h 2611 Roblindale ave
- Geo J [Anna L] b/kfhr h 931 May ct
- Geo J [L. Ruth] wks Empoli Garage h 1275 Wilbur ave
- Mrs Gertunde (wid Robb) h 24 Mult ave
- Grace M music tchr h 21 Oakdale ave
- Gussele r 279 Park
- Herbert [Mrs] h 131 Halstead

HENRY HIRAM C pres Henry Lumber Co Inc h 242 Torrey Phone FR-2413
- Homer C painter Kenneth Sigma Inns Inc h 511 May ct
- Howard C tchr h 218 E Viras
- Iln M cik 676 W South
- Isaac lab h 79 Southampton
- Isabel T h 263 Westlake ave
- J Chas [Minnie L] cik Eric R R h 425 Carroll
- J Logan [Ethel M] lab h 958 E Crosier
- James [Grace E] lab h 2 D O R h 177 N Adams
- James C [Minnie L] cik Eric R R h 253 Gordon dr
- James G sra attd Std Oil Co h 46 Spruce
- James T [Laura M] wks Goodyear h 1170 Sawyer ave
- Jeff D wks Firestone r 454 E Crosier
- Jesse [Rhea] wks Firestone h 1146 LaCrotte ave
- Jesse E [Selma S] wks Firestone h 955 Hammond ave
- Jesse C h 675 Koester ave
- John r 218 Furnace
- John I [Mary J] h 417 Kern ave
- John B h 1341 Bay Ave
- John J h 21 Oakdale ave
- Joseph E [Minnie L] h 49 W South
- Joseph W [Willa M] wks Firestone h 25 Col ave
- Josephine E wks Firestone h 549 Bloomfield ave
- Lawrence B cik D T Wieg h 171 Ira ave
- Louise A student h 1275 Wilbur ave
- Leon J [Mildred A] cik City Purchasing Dept h 1726 Piplgrim
- Leon M wks Goodyear h 1726 Piplgrim

HENRY LEROY W (Henry & Murphs) h 65 Merriman rd Phone HE-6651
- Lucille E student h 698 Sawyer ave
- Mrs Lulu M [Gladys Newton El] h 235 14th W

HENRY LUMBER CO Inc, H C Henry pres R A Rich rda sc and trees lumber dealers and mill work office mili and scrd 242 Torrey Phone FR-2412
- Marie opr O B Tel Co h 184 W Center
- Mark cik Seiberling R C h 701 schlier ave
- Mary f 120 W Long
- Mary H h 213 Jewett
- Mary E student h 219 Hampshire rd
- Michael J [Florence] cement work 1341 Seward ave
- Mira Mildred wks 474 King
- Mildred V student h 926 Raymond ct
- Milton W [Marion G] with Goodyear h 219 Hampshire rd
- Motor Repair (H H Olin) 318 Carroll

HENRY R & Charles H 998 W Mill (Jerry Henry Milton E Murphy) architects 247 E Exchange Phone BL-2913
- Mrs Nellie (wid Sam) h 79 Southampton
- Pauline h 103 W Miller ave

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES
Akon-Medina Road W Market St Ext
Phone HE-8316
HERMAN

Frank [Elizabeth] car inp 8 A & C Y Ry h 425 Weeks
Frank J click Goodyear h 425 Weeks
Fred W [Vera L] auto tire rep 200 E Exchange h 1111 E North
Fred W [Vera L] Assm Ack Mattern Mfg Co h 379 Wooster Ave
Geo forma Homelite-U H Inc r 498 Schiller Ave
Geo [Sarah R] fruit dir h 1039 Stadian Ave
Geo C wo Goodrich h 277 Bard
Geo J [Callie D] h 388 Grand Ave
Hein B click Goodyear h 425 Weeks
Hortense student h 288 Grand Ave
Irene nurse h 1956 Lake Ave
Isaac P h 244 Cayhagba
Joseph D h 578 Wooster Ave
John H [Ellia L] prasm Imperial Pt Co h 958 Winton Ave
Joseph W click City Bike Co h 424 E Thornton
Kathryn J click Miller R Co h 1416 Avenue Ave
Lawrence E [Regina S] click Fockebrand Paint Co h 1192 Turbot Ave
Lawrence J [Abigail S] blgr h 367 Howe
Mary J click Wooster Ave
Louis [Mary A] Diner Goodyear h 424 E Thornton
Louis A [Gertrude F] elsm h 928 Aberdeen
Mary F credit click Ack Ery G Co h 282 Katherine
Matilda M student h 1084 Avon
Owen C student h 1235 Honoloe Ave
Milton L student h 1029 Stadian Ave
Nicholas J [Launa M] musician h 1504 Avon
Frank R student h 1235 Honoloe Ave
Norma L student h 1203 Honoloe Ave
Norma B atlantic Flyer Co h 604 Sunner Ave
Ora L h 234 East Ave
Paul C [Hazel G] trust dept 1st-Central T Co h 714 IC Co
Theodore [Sophie E] click Goodyear h 1013 Clark
Theodore J [Frances A] dr atlantic Fpy Co h 857 E 4th Ave
Theresa hostess THE M O'NEIL CO h 1006 La Croix Ave
Tony phone opr Peoples Hosp h same
Verm H store h 579 Wooster Ave
Walter J click 277 E Main
Walter F [W. Ruth] wo Goodrich h 1213 8th Ave
Walter W [J. Willis] wo Goodrich h 1290 Creighton
Walter W [D. Willis] wo M. W. Market
Herbert Allan [Mary F] wo Goodyear h rear 978 Johnston
Antonio J click City Baking Co h 1679 Girard
August G [Catherine L] wo Goodyear h 978 Johnston Ave
Carl student h 1201 East Ave
Chas [Martha A] contr elect 1201 East Ave h same
Mrs Frances [wil Joseph F] h 736 Allyn
Francis J [Emma J] wo Goodyear h 703 Springdale Ave
Geo A [Helen C] auto serv sta 1782 S Main h 429 North Ave
Geo L [Della L] painter Burkhardt B Co h 665 Brown
Joseph A [Sumner Printing Co] h 544 Sumner
L W student h 978 Johnston
Lawrence L [Rosina F] truck dir h 156 Turbot
Mrs Mary A click City Bkery h 1879 Girard
Otto h 1424 Laird
Walter h 1142 Laird
Hermerino Otto.drftmnn r 355 Melbourne Ave
Hermes Building 41 S Market
Hermes Apartments 146 E Market
Heros Victoria click Firestone h 206 N Firestone Blvd
Hernandez Frank wo Mayflower Hotel h 245 S High
Rob L [Marie] wo Firestone h 257 Kenmore Ave
Hernberger Harry H painter N H Porter Co h 466 Selzer
Herschel Earl E [Edith I] wo Gen T & R Co h 1909 Silvercrest Ave
Herschel E [Anna L] h 812 Hayden Ave
Hernser Wm B R [Leona A] wo Goodrich h 1116 Riverside Ave
Herst John C h 521 Brown
Paul X [Lillia H] mldr Wise Co h 621 Brown
Herz Clara M [M Lodlce] musician h 388 N Howard
Herzchen F click 10th student h 458 N Pine
Geldie wo Firestone r 258 Carroll
George H click 10th student h 458 N Pine
Mrs Henriett V [wil Milton M] h 988 N Howard
John / letter carrier h 727 Spier
Joseph J secr h 1074 Norva Ave

HERR

Lauren W [Catherine J] mech h 897 Berwin
Lawrence P [Merle C] agt Union News Co h 1391 Good
Mary C click THE M O'NEIL CO h 936 Jason Ave
Mrs Melvina E [and Earl E] h 1038 Winder Ave
Sam M [Margaret] wo Goodyear h 834 Avon
Steve [Mary] wo Goodyear h 1074 Norva Ave
Thelma A h 1026 Winder Ave
Washington M [Margaret] real est 578 N Main h same
Wm L [Luella F] h 2319 Berwind Ave
Wm R click h 897 Berwin
Wilson F wo Goodyear h 844 Avon
Herrick Chas H [Lucy J] painter Schaefer h same
Wayne A [Elizabeth M] h 272 Westwood Ave
Herrick Andrew H [Helen V] wo Goodyear h 1185 34 Ave
Carlton C art credit mgr Reliable F Co h 712 Nutwood Ave
Chas A [Aracene Restaurant] h 2049 6th Cuya Falls O
Chas F [Leona J] wo Goodyear h 419 Sumatra Ave
Dale D student h 419 Sumatra Ave
HERRICK FORY (Blanche E) pres trans and mgr Akron Auto Brake Service Inc h 623 Broad Blvd
(C F)
Robert F click h 38 S Valley
Victor M [Dorothy F] st all h 39 S Valley
Xavier F with Argonne Restaurant h 1526 5th Cuya Falls O
Herriman Frank h 797 Home Ave
Herrin Betty student h 1084 W. Puckard h
Charley wo Firestone r 52 Steiner Ave
Wm H [Luella] st ated h 1003 W Wilbert h
Herring Carie M click Firestone h 295 E Ruchelle h same
Clara wo Portage Hotel h 448 Turner
Edward h 417 E Sherman
Edward F [Edith A] painter h 800 Copley Rd
John R click Richmond Lunch h 578 S Main
1 C click h 578 S Main
Louis [Helen] wo Goodyear h 1129 Ackley
Herringer Mrs Elizabeth E [wil Wm] h 419 Talbot
Frank J click Mohawk R Co h 419 Talbot Ave
Wm J [Elizabeth L] wo Mohawk R Co h 419 Talbot Ave
Herriman Alice wo Firestone r 152 1do Ave
Leath M click W Co h 469 Crosby
Leo P [Margaret H] click 114 Russell Ave
Margaret P student h 164 Russell Ave
Richard J student h 134 Russell Ave
Rob L [Robert] click Mouser Market Co h 108 W State HERRITTS CLAYTON E treas Craftman Press Inc h 58 E Thannacker Ave
Herrits Edward wo Goodyear h 925 Iredell
John F wo Karr-Std Co h 925 Iredell
Mrs Mary E [wil Edward] h 925 Iredell
Philip F h 925 Iredell
Herrman Irvino student h 150 S South
Sidney h 760 S South
Mrs Theresa [wil Armin] contr 190 E South h same
Herrmann Arthur J [Kathleen M] wo Gen T & R Co h 919 Lover's Lane
Herold Charlotte cswr Mayflower Hotel h 37 S Walnut
Frederick R h 1930 Fisk St dr
Hein J click 1016 Elmdale dr
Helen L student h 1217 N Adams h
Thos W h 879 Emore Ave
Virgil Henry Intermittent Mt I Arce h 540 N Howard
Herron Mrs Anna [wil Thos] h 466 N Main
Archie H [Helma H] wo Goodyear h 1028 Slimmon St
Mrs Bernice C [wil James G] h 2157 21st S W
Clarence A h 218 Smith
David lab r 117 N Canal
Mrs Edw C [wil Wm G] h 363 Black
Helen L student h 534 Sumatra Ave
James F click Firestone h 288 Lake
Jane W student h 456 Northport Ave
John X [Milmy] click Forest Oil & S Co h 619 Stetson Ave
John X [Frances E] pres Herron & Meyer Inc h 466 N Pine pres
Lynn J [Mabel V] formm Goodyear h 534 Sumatra
Mrs Margaret L [wil Mack] h 1078 Collinwood Ave
Mary A student h 164 N Pine Northport Ave
Herron & Meyer Inc. J W Herron pres H A Winkelmann h 74 E, R. S. Schady acc and treas, crude rubber 251 Ohio Blvd
Waldo B [E Janice] r 485 St. Leger Ave
Wm C h 263 Black

Burch Directory Co's
HICKS
" Ann M (Brough F) cementwkr b 1846 Flint ave
" Maricene Y student b 2446 E Market
" Marie d 220 Buffett
" Mrs Insley A b 1725 W Market
" Maude L wks R A Co b 249 Chittenden
" Nellie wks Portage Hotel d Barberon O
" Winnie C student b 298 Broadway
" Richard wks Firestone b 680 Easter ave
" Charles wks Firestone b 230 E 21st st
" Richard W (Hasel M) sis mgr T A Traps Co b 2466 E Market
" Ruel H wks Harker b 217 15th st S W
" Ruth A h 503 Bader ave
" Mrs Ruth A (wld Sister) wks Gen T & R Co b 577 Virginia ave
" Shirley L wks Leland Co r 254 Kuolud ave
" Viola M wks Firestone b 303 Bader ave
" Wm D wks S Diamond r 1496 S Arlington
" Wm J (Minnie B) wks Goodyear b 303 Bader ave
" Mrs Willow (wld Hampton) b 680 Easter ave
" Zell G (Helen A) wks Miller R Co b 77 W South
Huyler Anna R b 150 E New York ave
" Chas (Mary A) mach b 2247 18th S W
" Robert J wks Firestone S Co b 492 Bronnenman bldg
Holding Augustus wks Goodrich b 182 E York
Hidock John Jr (Lena) wks Goodyear b 2293 5th S W
Hobbs Leonard S (Eugene) wks Bucyrus Rockaway
Hiellean Leonard B (Florence D) planning engr City Planning Com b 137 morningside dr
Hiebel W L dentist b 804 Akron R L Ride b Cleveland O
" Mrs G student b 242 W Miller ave
" Higel Frank student b 1722 Brown
" Matthew (Eva) b 1723 Brown
" Michael a 521 12th S W
" Hiel Anthony J (Mary R) (Hiel Bros) b 327 Monroe
" Bros IA J, P A, John J and Joseph J meets 265 S Mission
" Mrs Catherine A (wld Joseph J) b 298 W Chestnut
" Robert T wks Firestone b 492 Bronnenman bldg
" Joseph J (Helen B) (Hiel Bros) mgr Hildebrandt
" Froh Co b 469 Vine
" Hielman Albert J (Ada) weeder b 255 W Center
" Anna J student b 255 W Center
" Charles V student b 255 W Center
" Eugene A student b 255 W Center
" Meryl E student b 255 W Center
" Urban A (Louella) wks Firestone b 166 Foss ave
" Hier James G (Margaret V) wks Goodyear b 1859 E Lake
" Hillet Melure M wks Goodyear b 465 E Buchtel ave
" Higdon Ioneene wks Firestone b 1938 Wilbur ave
" John P (Ioneene) wks Firestone b 1938 Wilbur
" Joseph W student b 122 Oak ter
" Maude M wks Firestone b 1932 Wilbur ave
" Maude Tlady b 122 Oak ave
" Higgenbotham Howard painter N H Porter Co b Lakemore O

Higgen Arbor-meck International H Co
Higginbotham [See also Higginbotham]
Peter A (Anna L) wks Goodyear b 663 Hammel
Betty J student b 280 Rhodes ave
Chas L (Pearl L) wks Firestone b 422 Livingston
Charles E wks Goodrich b 265 Union pl
Fred (Bessie M) wks Goodyear b 750 Ravenswood
Herbert L (Frances V) wks Firestone b 959 Imran
Lloyd (Maude) wks Goodyear b 812 Stagner ave
Walter M (Selma M) issmn Remington Rand Inc

Higgin Alfred (Aames) wks Firestone b rear 441 E North
" Alice L student b 2603 Leland ave
" Mrs Amanda b 222 Kipling
" Mrs Anna (wld Wm) h 88 N Balch
" Anna E wks Mohawk R Co b 104 Whittier ave
" Anna L oik THE M N OIL Co Hq 910 Jason
" Anna V goor Lebanon d 64 N Balch

Annabelle student b 463 Gridley ave
" Anna V wks Goodhar b 114 Berkley ave
" Anna V wks Berkley ave
" Benji J (Mattie C) wks Goodrich b 317 Cleveland
" Bernard G djsc engr b 252 Madison ave
" Charles E b 1859收纳器
" Dorothy V stnog S L Kramer b 1004 Whittier ave
" Florence A (wld Anna L) b 720 Wabash ave
" Elizabeth wks THE A POLSKY Co Cuja Falle O
" Ella C wks 720 Delaware ave
" Eneya (Elna A) wks Selbering R Co b 2269 15th S W
" Everett R (Lydia M) wks Goodyear b 2503 Leland

HIGGINS
" Floyd L student b 283 Summer
" Frank M (Eata E) b 1234 Manchester rd
" G Haze b 991 Jason ave
" Gilbert h 242 E 21st st
" Mrs Harriet A (wld James J) b 729 Ally
" Harry A (Opal A) wks Goodyear b 233 Eastland
" Henry A wks Goodyear d 483 Alexander
" Howard L (Elleene R) cir dept Beacon Journal
" Cuyahoga Falls ave
" Irene C h 465 Gridley ave
" J Edward cir dept Beacon Journal b 1615 Brown
" James H (Mary E) wks Goodyear b 339 Litchfield rd
" Jefferson C (Vassie A) wks Gen T & R Co b 1769 Face rd
" John (Elizabeth) b 114 Berkeley ave
" John W wks Goodyear b 901 Jason ave
" John W (Mollie A) b 1064 Whittier ave
" Joseph (Sarah) h 496 Spilor
" Joseph F (Laura M) bknm b 2205 16th S W
" Leola A r 261 E Archwood ave
" Mrs Murraret (wld Wm) b 75 Atlas
" Martha R wks Wm R Co b 317 Cleveland
" Mary F nurse b 68 N Balch
" Mildred wks 785 Sunnyside ave
" Nevin D b 499 Alexander
" Nelson C truck dr b 465 Gridley ave
" Okley C h 489 Alexander
" Peter R (Elizabeth A) wks Goodyear b 324 High
" Ralph (Marie W) engr Ohio B Co b 1464 Delta ave
" Robt olk Nick Co b 155 W Exchange
" Robt E student b 1454 Delta ave
" Robt J (Hilari L) dentist 1015 Kenmore blvd b 820 E York
" Thos [Russel] porter Woolworth Co b 415 Bailey
" Warda R (Lillian I) lettercarrier b 749 Aberdeen
" Wm H clyp co b 266 Hildgen bldg b 2227 45th 4 C F
" Wm R (Sara L) bknm B & OR R b 1068
" Higley Clyde (May C) steam shovel engr b 32 Penfield ave
" Edgar J (Ethel) wks Goodrich b 82 E Archwood
" Harold T wks Goodrich b 82 E Archwood ave
" Jamie firman b 32 Penfield ave
" Joseph W b 157 Crosby ave
" Lester G (Gretta M) wks Ak P Milk Co b 758
" Thos O (Lillian M) billiards 425 S Arlington b 3110 Penfield ave
" Thos J (Mary E) b 611 Johnstown ct
" Thos O (Lillian M) billiards 425 S Arlington b 3110 Johnstown
" High Anita A student b 782 Elms ave
" John O b 417 Vine
" Mrs Ethel M b 792 Elm
" Floyd A (Ethel) wks Firestone b 1400 Neptune ave
" Mrs Nora J (wld Macie) b 417 Vine
" Robt b 115 N Broadway
" Street Automobile Hospital (J A Weber) 455 S High
" Wm L (Dale M) wks Goodyear b 415 Homestead
" Hibbard Reed co Edna R) pmrnt Beacon Journal r 775 Exclor ave
" Hick Nicholas (Thomas J) walter b 219 Carroll
" Highland Beverage Shoppe (O L Smith) 834 W Market
" Clemaner (E Santomauro, G Zaplini) 836 W Market
" Hair Shop (C C Thomas) 812 W Market
" Square Market (J N Sleter F A Wecker) 838 W Market
" Highsmith Dennis (Lena O) wks Goodyear b 1821 Flinth ave
" Mrs Mias b 21 W L Deas Evans ave
" Nightower Rev Jesse J (Eva) b 46 Ridge
" Highward Donald B (Mclde B) b 466 N Arlington
" Highway Motor Freight Lines Inc, Choo D Davis mgr, 792 S Main
" House Construction Co, P L Higgins pres and treas, T Wigley ave
" Ford L (Ruth M) pres and treas Higgins Constr Co b 3195 Howwood dr
" Forwarding Co P L Higgins pres motor trucking 70 Wadley ave
HILL 9
Hillis Gust restr 179 E South h 377 Valinda pl
" Erry resident h 377 Valinda pl
" Helen resident h 377 Valinda pl
Hillborn Ralph H artist Goodrich r X M C A
Hillcrest Apartments 184 King dr
Hillcrest Carl P * Rosemary B* elman Am H R Co h 61 Melbourne ave
Hilliges Jeanne U (Olira F) wks Goodyear h 1238 Goodyear blvd
John P [Bernadette M] wks Goodrich h 862 Gorge ave
" Mrs Louise E (Fred Jacob) h 435 Metzger ave
" Michael wks Gen T & R Co h 435 Metzger ave
" Russell P (Zelma) form Gen T & R Co h 942 Copley ave
" Ruth E h 435 Metzger ave
" John G (Lulu J) wks Goodyear h 48 Detroit
" Joseph H (Leona E) elman h 472 N Howard
" Kenneth M art Goodrich h 48 Detroit
" May O (Dorothy) wks Goodyear h 44 N Martha ave
" Victor E student h 48 Detroit
Hilton John A wks Day & Night Garage r 167 Corson
Hillenbeck Otta wks 525 Stoner
Hillenbrand John [Theonas F] wks Purity B inc h 690 Kent
Hiller Clara beauty opr THE M O'NEIL Co h 103 W Blvd
" Harold F (Faye G) col Nat Bond & C Inc h 21 S Walnut
" Jacob E h 2125 12th S W
" Lewis C wks Goodyear h 1236 Laird
" Orin R wks Goodyear h 1236 Laird
" Leslie Helena (twd Lewis) h 1226 Laird
" Roy B (Mary C) wks Firestone h 1941 Yale
" Russell wks R R R & S Arch
Hillery Agnes E h 199 Henry
" Dennis F ( Helen K) wks Ak Standards M Co h 659 South
" Edward mash Ak Std M Co h 1018 Celina ave
" Francis J h 114 Brown
" John R printer h 744 Brown
" Mary student h 1018 Celina ave
" Mary M student Goodyear h 106 Henry
" Michael J (Margaret) wks Firestone h 1018 Celina
" Thos J (Anna) h 196 Henry
" Thos J (Ethel) wks Firestone h 715 Madison ave
" Thos J (Nellie) inp Erie R h 784 Brown
Hilllard Caroline D nurse Goodrich h 421 W Market
" Francis P wks 506 Euclid ave
" Chas W (Violeta) wks Goodyear h 621 Whitney ave
" Chester student h 266 James
" Doris V student h 259 Pioneer
" Elmer [Louise M] wks Kings E C & J Co h 1014 May
" Geo W wks Ak Type Settlement Co h 227 W Exchange
" Jesse M student h 266 James
" Mary M student h 621 Whitney ave
" Robert R [Maud D] trucking h 585 Bershoff
" Roosevelt truck dir h 126 Evershag
" Thos truck dir h 266 James
" Thos h 527 N North
" Wm [Lease] h 265 James
Hillibush Stewart M [Kinnon P] wks Miller R Co h 1235 Wilbur ave
Hiller Arleta E student Goodrich h 115 Paris ave
" Berne L h 1114 Berwin
" Colen C h 1144 Berwin
" Harry H bmr h 115 Paris ave
" Helen E h 1144 Berwin
" Ruth E dep Clerk of Courts h 1154 Berwin
" Thos J (Verna) wks Firestone M Co h 1154 Paris ave
Hillgos Frank M [Margaret E] wks Firestone h 639 Portland ave
Hillman Elmer "Ted" (Harley-Davidson Delivery) h 2621 Kimwood (C F)
" Wm H (Louise K) wks United Mutual L Co h 1152 Linden ave
Hillmansworth Joseph [Evelyn] h 474 Clever
Hill Sally A h 28 N Union
Hilliman Blanche food serv dir Y W C A h 218 S
Hillman Ray h 218 S
" Elmer D [Louise B] wks Std Oil co h 1049 Clark
HILL 10
Hillman, N JESSIE W [Kathryn A] dental 503-506 55 Nat Bldg Phone HE-2513 h 438 S Balch Phone JF-5017
" Joseph [Jennie] wks Goodrich h 1765 Manchester rd
Hillock J Erneit [Amy E] wks Goodyear h 201 Watson
Hillrich Fred (Florence) plbr h rear 364 Berry ave
HILLICH
" Helen student h 1444 Manchester rd
" Joseph [Eva] wks Goodrich h 1444 Manchester rd
Hillips Ethel P c/o Ohio Edison Co h 1534 Malasia rd
Hillier G [Anna E] trucking h 545 Morning View ave
" Marian B student h 545 Morning View ave
" Richard W wks Goodyear r 55 Forrest
" Thos h 77 Nebraska
Hillman Thos M mech Auburn & Cord Service h Turkeyfoot Lake
Hilltop Cleaners (L C Lynn L Carnehill) 1855 Newton
Hillard Edith student h 772 Bridget
" Eton E student h 720 Bridget
" Harvey H [Leona M] wks Am H R Co h 1199 Irene
" James A [Ada E] shipper A Schrader's Son Inc h 729 Bridget
Hillbrand Carl E [Clara E] h 2157 18th S W
" Howard E student h 722 Akers ct
" Howard W [Grace A] wks Goodyear h 972 Akers ct
Hilscher Erich [Minueli] wks Albrecht Gro Co h 986 Davis
Hilltabide Mrs Frances M h 1157 Chester ave
" Guy P [Lilly A] c/o State Liquor Store Co h 174 h 575 Market
" Robt R slmn Grand U Tea Co h 578 W Market
Hillbrand Ann E North Dept of Health h 1016 Victory
" Mrs Anna M (wid Jacob) h 1016 Victory
" Chas [Bertha] wks Goodrich h 889 E Buchtel ave
" Frances J student h 889 E Buchtel ave
" Herman dr Brink & inc h 1016 Victory
" Pauline cik Firestone Park T & S Bank h 1916 Victory
" Robt J [Elizabeth G] teller Firestone Park T & S Bank h 1916 Victory
Hillbrand Saml K quaker O Co h 281 Wildwood
Hilton Mrs Anna M [wid Dan] h 249 Carroll
" Bernice F h 1225 Herman ave
" D Ervin [Rose D] paperhanger h 674 Hudson ave
" Donald E wks Goodyear h 674 Hudson ave
" Ellis K h 424 Kirk ave
" Elmer H [Christina M] slmn Reiter's Dairy h 410 Kline
" Frank C h 475 E North
" Frank C [Johanna V] h 162 W Crooler
" Frank M [Leora G] h 223 Torrey
" G McMurray [Ruth P] w/ Industries Savings & Loan Co h 674 Marshall ave
" Geo S [Estella] barber h 675 Wyanot ave
" James h 233 S South
" James [Maud] wks Goodrich h 268 W Thornton
" James C [Kathleen H] man Rutledge Drug Co No 8 h 963 Jefferson ave
" James M [Frances C] wks Goodrich h 16 Detroit
" Mrs Jessie cik h 553 Frederick ave
" John D [Thomas E] truck dr h 27 Monroe
" John S slmn h 424 Kirk ave
" Ralph L tenantry & Central T Co h 553 Frederick ave
" Raymond A student h 674 Hudson ave
" Robt F [Hertha M] wks Quaker O Co h 1225 Herman ave
" Ruth student h 553 Frederick ave
" James C [Kathleen H] man Rutledge Drug Co Co No 8 h 963 Jefferson ave
Hilly Edward wks Goodrich h 461 Bacon ave
" Mrs Jessie (wid Edward) h 433 Wildwood ave
" Joseph C mach h 399 Rhodes ave
" Mrs Mary J r 1327 Welton pike
" Mildred L cik Am H R Co h 500 Rhodes ave
" Reese wks Goodrich h 461 Bacon ave
" Robt E [Sarah C] wks Goodrich h 1145 Grant
Hinesbach Alphone A [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 769 Crouse
" Chas A [Minnie A] mar mrs Fouche & Brittain Inc No 1 h 500 N Hawkins ave
" Durward C [Irene] meat cik Fouche & Brittain Inc No 3 h 500 N Hawkins ave
" Ellis L driver h 117 Arch
" Mrs Laura (wid Simon) h 429 E Buchtel ave
" Lucille student h 117 Arch
" Oscar [Gertrude] bmr h 117 Arch
" Roger F [Pauline] mach h 2315 26th S W
" Virginia student h 117 Arch
Hinselwright Cindy J [Caroline M] mech Ak Trans Co h 789 Orlando ave
" Mrs Elizabeth (wid Alton W) h 769 Schiller ave
" Elmo F [Treille A] wks Goodyear h 995 Hinselwright
" Elsie bkrn Permanent S & L Co h 769 Schiller ave
" Floyd h 769 Schiller ave
" Jacob R [Evelyn B] gard h 942 Pickford ave
" John E [Ida K] h 1531 Copley rd
" Mabel G h 1531 Copley rd
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PHONE FRanklin 8109

BIESFIELD
Ray Fern L farmer h w a Curbow
Himes Blanche stenq O B Tel Co h 529 Crosby
Edward (Elizabeth) leb h 1241 Aikins et
Edward C h 258 Kenmore bl
Harold H [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1320 Tonsenda ave
Joe h 124 Chestnut st
Nellie bkp Goodyear r 1922 Manchester rd
Cox (Dorothy) wks Goodyear h 1003 Woodward ave
Hilmer Gertrude L cik Goodrich h 762 Brown
Moe Myra Bl (w/d Geo W) h 762 Brown
Thos G [Rachel] truck dr Ak-Ch Trike Co h 625 W Thornton
Himmel Maurie H [Mary] slmn A Furniture Co h 876 Copley rd
Hin Y Leo leb 1460 E Market h name
Hines Armbrust h w a F Keeney
Beulah M student h 922 Keeney
Frank J [Dora C] wks Goodyear h 922 Keeney
Chester M [Lenna H] wks A P 510k Co h 1146 S Monroe
Ronk Vernone h 1117 Lard
Hindall Harold L [Margaret K] wks Goodyear h 623 Hazel
Hinkel Frank L leb h 760 Aberdeen
Hinkensh Clara E nurse h 615t Hammel
Edwin A musician h 618 Hammel
Fred (Anna M) servant wks h 940 E Crozier
Gertrude C cik Hdw & S Co h 618 Hammel
John J [Theresa M] bartender Marflower Hotel h 761 Hammel
John J Jr bartender Mayflower Hotel h 618 Hammel
Hindmenger Rudolph A [Sousha] h 654 Grant
Hinderer Howard L [Winnie 8] wks Miller R Co h 1452 Redwood ave
John J [Elizabeth] h 50 W South
Joseph h 50 W South
W Harvey cik Sanitary Cash Mkt h 517 Pulm ave
Hinsliff Harry E [Winnie H] rnap Nat R M Co h 1560 Glemount ave
Hinsliff Fred J (Mary A) h 652 May
Hindman Adelbert G [Lois L] h 1914 Springfield Center rd
John J [Elizabeth] (w/d Jasper) h 936 Hamilton
Mabel D chr h 466 Alpha ave
Wm C [Christabel] wks C G Sieler h 597 E Buchtel ave
Mrs Winnie E h 466 Alpha ave
Mrs Edna E [Gy] h 257 South
Harry r O Smith
Herschel G [Emogene S] wks Goodrich h 644 Winslow
Hinsley A [Emma T] h 215 N Lake
Gay H wks Shiber-S Co h 197 Mission dr
Forrest A wks Firestone h 620 W Thornton
Himmel Olga D h 2057 5th S Keeney
Fred (Florence El) (Akron Twist Drill Co) h 555 E Buchtel ave
Mrs Freda (wild Henry K) h 555 Copley rd
Glenn R [Jean D] musician h 655 Aberdeen
Rosie M wks Goodrich h 425 Reed ave
Harry C [Mary L] wks Goodrich h 1593 Glemount
Harry E h 519 Sherman
Hinkle E et house 1st Central 7 Co h 115 N Forriage ave
Heffle Hatzlough Co, H J Steiner pres G H Kyle
Jr pres C P Avery and tream 139 S Main st
James T [Margaret Bl] dr THE M O'SULL CO h 513 Sherman
Jerome B wks Goodrich h 522 Sherman
John F [Lucetta] h 912 Sherman
James W [Bertha] drues good 173 Shaw ave
Lawrence E student h 2997 6th S W
Lawrence E student cik Kalamphet Ave
Leo E wks Summer Co h 2397 6th S W
Lucius [Elize E] mach Nat St Co h 1179 Sawyer
Louis E wks Goodrich h 1350 S Monroe
Mary L cik Firestone h 1393 Glemount ave
Ray V [Ruth V] wks Col Salt Co h 2000 13th S W
Ray V [Ruth V] wks Goodrich h 899 Pears
Robt K student h 555 E Buchtel ave
Russell V student h 555 E Buchtel ave

HINE
Vernon P [Frances G] wks Goodrich h 21 S Walnut
Willys C plate h 2977 6th S W
Hinebaugh Lawrence M auto mech h 772 Blazon ave
Hinfenstein Erad [Verce M] drftman Firestone h 1361 Neptune ave
Hinsman Mabel wks THE A POLSKY CO h 722
Hiner Cheston C [Helen G] elect h 727 Independence Ave
J Frank M [Myrtle] wks Goodyear h 1254 McGowan
James O [Jane] bksamh h 1313 Newton
John R [Louise E] auto mech h 1313 Newton
Marvin J h 1213 Newton
Maude E 455 McGowan
Ruby wks Firestone r 214 W South
Hinesman J Geotherm wks Goodrich h 196 Fulton
Hines A Laverne student h 523 F York
Ceel J [Myrtle M] wks Mohawk R Co h 580 Talbot
Chas A [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 1063 Durbard ave
Mrs Christmas wks 971 6th ave
Clem G [Grace R] wks Goodrich h 82 Campbell
David J [Gusta F] wks Goodrich h 258 N Armitage
Doe Wks Goodrich h 2202 7th S W
Floyd [Dille] wks Goodrich h 639 Bishop
Frederick J [Lucius M] wks Goodyear h 2219 11th S W
Geo D [Marie E] wks A Buxbaum Co h 2106 6th S W
Grant [Lucius L] carp h 213 Watson
Harold E [Bertha] wks Goodrich h 42 S Johns ave
Harold H h 1190 Brown
Harry G [Grace] slmn h 967 6th ave
Irving E [Sarah E] wks Tollett-B Co h 223 E York
Joseph F slmn Westmuseum E & M Co r 990 W Exchange
Kenneth A [Huth El] w O B Tel Co h 1405 E North
Leroy F wks Goodyear h 2219 11th S W
Levine M stud h 548
Margaret J wks student h 940 Chaler
Marie r 250 Cabell ave
Preston [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 72 Fulton
Rose M cik A K Drgr Co h 88 S Ford
Mrs Sarah [wild John] h 2292 7th S W
Wm H h 513 Sayov
Wm E [Alice M] wks Firestone h 940 Chaler
Wm E jr student h 940 Chaler
Wm S [Mary M] wks Miller R Co h 621 Mohawk
Hinkey John H [Catherine G] cik dr pt Beacon Journal h 71 W Salome ave
John W [Irene A] dr Times Press h 767 Carlisle
Richard B [Byva L] wks East Mfg Co h 71 W Salome
Hinkel Lena h 367 Spalding
Mrs Dobbs (wild John) h 367 Spalding
Walter h 367 Spalding
Hinkel Roy [Myra M] wks Goodyear h 399 Chitten don
Mrs Dobbs [wild John] r 266 James
Chas O [Helen G] wks Wooster S M & Co Inc r 336 Wabash ave
Donald auto mech h 410 Massillon rd
F Leslie [Eliea R] wks Goodrich h 367 Black
Carl L I wks Goodrich h 422 South
Eddie S [Lenna M] wks Goodrich h 1140 East ave
Edward L [Ruby M] wks Goodyear h 1793 Shaw ave
Edwin A wks Firestone h 425 Reed ave
Edwin H [Elize E] wks Firestone h 410 Massillon rd
Emmer G [Bertha C] tchr h 425 Reed ave
Emerald C wks Goodrich h 425 Reed ave
Fred P [Bertha M] wks Goodrich h 76 Lake
Hartley C wks Goodrich h 425 Reed ave
John C h 1290 Childs ave
Roy L [Helen M] slmn h 555 E Archbold ave
Lawrence W [Donna F] tchr h 586 E Cuba Falls
Loren L wks Firestone h 410 Massillon rd
Hinkle A Market (M D McHugh L W Hinkle) meets 189 S Arlington
Hinkey Mrs Mary [sinal Chas] r 266 James
Mildred student h 599 Chitten don
Mizzle M h 1793 Shaw ave
Myer E wks Goodyear h 1793 Shaw ave
Paul L wks Goodyear h 1793 Shaw ave
Billie H wks auto parts
Robt H automle 46 Cherry r 1014 Haynes
Stanley student r 783 E South
Thos Catherin J wks Gen T & R Co h 390 Demson ave
Hinkle Aaron [Mary S] wks Goodrich h 15 W Vorla
Earl [Magaret] wks Goodrich h 298 S Leger ave
Hinke Ameo E [Mildred E] assst suppl Star D M Co h 324 Carpenter

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE
2306 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-117 'TO SERVE YOU WELL
HITCHCOCK
"Lola student h 594 S Sunset View dr
"Lovey R C.A. Co h 2231 17th W
"Rowland S music tchr 36 S Howard h Cuya Falls O
"Ruth L student h 594 S Sunset View dr
"Hitchcock Geo [Francee barber U S Barber shop h 62 Cambridge
"Nathaniel h 52 Cambridge
"Hitchcock Richard N [Annette] phb h 1293 Frederick blvd
"Hitchcock Arthur B [Lena G] wks Goodrich h 1916 Jean ave
"John E student h 1916 Jean ave
"Savy M student h 1916 Jean ave

HYTE ARTHUR C [Hite Motor Sales] h 1615 W Exchange phone UN-4427
"Rowland H at 938 Concord blvd
"Glenn O [Nellie] wks Firestone h 53 E Mapledale
"Herbert B [Ella M] appraiser h 924 Storer ave
"John A [Helen] wks Firestone h 1125 Victory
"Lovell G [Marie A] city detective h 658 Bliss ave

HITE MOTOR SALES [A Hite] in all makes automobiles 723 and 741 Exchange, Phone BL-6614 (see page 49)
"Mrs Verna h 496 Watache ave
"Mrs Mary H student h 942 Storer ave
"Hite Alice D [Anna M] mach Am H R Co h 512 Stull ave
"Albert D Jr [Mary M] wks Am H R Co h 512 Stull ave
"John bekm A C & Y R r 1905 E Market
"L Aileen stenog h 414 Nash
"Mrs Mary R [vid Thos] h 704 Harvard
"Hilton [Ada A] chem Goodyear h 1465 Englewood ave
"Owen W F [Alverda] siemn Foster O Co h 136 Willis ave
"Robt G [Edith M] h 227 Demionne ave
"Linda A [Helen] wks Firestone h 704 Harvard ave
"Thos W [Darnas A] mach h 2231 19th S W
"Thos W r h 2231 19th S W
"Hitezman Frank B [Marion E] policeman h 2147 8th S W

Hittelman G [Betty J] sieman Dollar Store Inc h 23 Beek ave
"Veta G [Clark E] THE A POLSKY CO h 421 E Buchtel
"Hill John r 1118 Johnston st 975 Marion pl
"Hittler Luther A [Mary E] com artist 505 United Bldg 654 Greenwood ave
"Hitner curt C [Vera] h rear 748 Grant
"Hitzeman Chas F wks Goodrich h 614 East ave
"Gerald H student h 614 East ave
"Hitner Clarence J [Laura B] chl h 1294 Kentucky
"Hively Geo Doyle [Elizabeth F] wks Goodyear h 848 Carlsly
"Hollie B [Garnet R] wks Goodyear h 1850 Marks
"Mm L truck dr h 1452 Homedale ave
"Hinerman Norman C [Dorothy M] wks Teilling V Co h 408 E Exchange

Hitezman Harry F [Gloria E] wks Goodrich h 1422 Hillcrest
"Robert student h 1422 Hillcrest

Hitezman Hattie M [Marjorie R] wks Firestone rd 314 W Cedar
"Hixenbauch Edgar J [Delia M] real est 126 N Adolph ave
"Paul H [Frances M] wks Goodyear h 119 N Adolph
"Hixen Glen R [brutha 1] wks Goodyr h 882 Lawton
"M Marcelle student h 882 Lawton
"Ralph M student h 882 Lawton
"Ruth E student h 882 Lawton

Hixson C.E [Emily E] mach 2002 Nezlish Lake blvd
"Hixson student h 506 Lagoion
"Harry E [Marile G] wks Firestone h 2522 Nezlish Lake blvd
"Hixson student h 506 Lagoon
"Hixson student h 2522 Nezlish Lake blvd
"Laura A h 683 School
"Norman A [Anna L] slamm XXTh Century H & V Co h 683 School
"Ralph W [Eunice E] wks Goodyear h 663 School
"Mrs Sarah F [wif Earl St] h 604 Lagoon
"Cooking M student h 2232 Nezlish Lake blvd
"Wm C [Julia M] carp h 905 Keckham

Willington H mach h 566 Lagoon
"HOBAN Ann wks Firestone h 59 Norton ct
"Hill Arthur wks mgar Times-Press h Barberton O
"Hillko Geo [Mary] gro etc 933 Concord ave h same
"Hillman W wks Firestone h 928 Concord ave
"Michael student h 928 Concord ave

Hoffman Ray [sister] wks R C A Co h 1212 4th ave
"Chas h 363 Baird
"Evelyn M clk Aik Crdt Bur h 1216 4th ave
"Hoffman Michael H clk 934 Concord ave

Hogland Mrs Carrie E h 2231 17th S W
"Darley E wks Goodyear h 683 School
"Fred clk East Ak Hiw Co h Barberton 0
"Geo L [Winnie] h 507 Vinuta ave
"May wks 134 Castle blvd
"Hogwood John C [Helen M] const wkr h 953 Mercer
"Hoax Mrs Laura M [wif Otto] h 556 Frederick blvd
"Hask Spencer S [Witamina A] wks 1st-Central T Co h 420 Storer ave
"Hooan John M [Leonore M] dept see Y M C A h 779
"Grandon OJ

Horst Percy [Eva M] wks Goodrich h 1258 Manchester rd

Hoaie Abdnego [Hilda] wks Goodrich h 1355 Manchester rd

"Mrs Alva [wif Wm H] h 1240 Delos
"Richard M wks Goodrich h 563 W Exchange
"Wm H [Helen E] macher Goodyear h 705 Ardella
"Wm H Jr [Leona D] h 716 Fuller

Hosier John wks Goodyear r 13 Cook

HODGSON E FRANK [Amadana E] sec National Rubber Machinery Co h 855 Work dr Phone FR-5549
"Geo A student h 855 Work dr
"John C [Edith M] mach h 493 S Maple
"Ralph L [Ida F] baker 432 Rhodes ave h same
"Wm H baker h 412 Rhodes ave

Hoban Geo wks Firestone rd 370 Birch
"Joseph A [Marie] wks Goodrich h 188 Kentwood dr

Hobart Adam E [Leona T] gro etc 318 W Market h 18 Oakdale ave
"Addison D [Mae D] phbank J B Koeberle h Cuya Falls O

Hobart-Duson Co R A McNiel mgr coffee mills 109 N Main

HOBART BRUCE [Myrta C] pres Pfarr & Hobart Co h 214 Chestnut phone Phone Unit 4504

HOBART NPG CO R A McNiel agent coffee mills, grinders and choppers 295 Water Phone BL-6014
"Pauline A h 18 Oakdale ave
"Walter F jr h 18 Oakdale ave

Howard Anna nurse Firestone r 44 E Mapledale ave
"C B [Helen R] acct Mohawk R Co h Youngstown O
"Hobbs John W [Gladys E] wks Goodyear h 1721 Marks ave
"Hobbs W h [Hulie M] wks Goodyear h 1424 Laird
"Sophia B 17 N Murths ave

Hobden Arthur J [Gladys A] wks Firestone r 244 W Market

"John [Mabel A] wks Goodrich h 582 Grace ave

Hobensack John T [Russ L] mech engr h 2146 10th S W
"Stewart R [Selena G] wks Firestone h 1351 Califonia ave

Hobes Ermine C [Mollie M] wks Std Oil Co h 603 Vine

Hobler Andrew [Rose] h 1495 West 26th ave
"Mrs Elizabeth B h 924 Raymond
"Stephen [Elizabeth] slamm R H Stull Realty Co h 535 Levens lane

Hobrock Raymond H [Naomi] asst Dani Guggenheim Airline Hotel h 862 Copley rd

Holborn Mrs Caroline M [wif Vincent L] h 1155 Goodyear blvd
"Edward T [Leola] wks Goodyear h 1452 Bredling rd
"Harry [Bertha E] h 1147 Clifton ave
"Humphrey [Goldie] lab h 118 N Broadway
"J Cannon jr near Crazy Water Capsule Co h 10 Green ter. Kent O

"James H [Lula A] bldg suprt Ohio Edison Co h 944 Douglas
"Lewis H [Pauline L] wks Ohio Edison Co h 430 Douglas
"Lynn B [Linda R] wks Goodyear h 1774 Ford ave

"Milton S [Marjorie S] with Firestone h 706 Creative ave

"Mrs Rebecca h 202 Furnace
"Wm J [Louise] wks Goodyear h 44 Detroit

Hoch Albert F [Lisa E] wks Goodyear h 373 E Wilberth rd

Hoch CHARLES S motor trucking, refrigerator truck service and moving 855 S High Phone BL-2316 h 65 W Thornton
"Chris H wks h 904 Huron

Hochberg Alva W mmar A C & Y R h 459 Marvlew
"Elmer S wks Goodyear h 459 Marvlew ave

"Geo. J wks Firestone h 459 Marvlew ave

"Lewis G [Jennie D] slamm McCray Ref Co h 459 Marvlew ave

"Louis [Gladys] wks Goodyear h 280 Crosby
"Margaret B h 459 Marvlew ave

"Raymond A h 363 Baird

Hochstetter Lloyd J [Alice C] clkh h 116 W Miller ave
HOFI
* Eva V c/o Goodrich h 680 Springdale
Hoefker Mrs Jeannette C (wid Jean) h 584 Blaine av
* John J [Florence H] with Goodyear h 588 Blaine
Hoener Edmund A (Merlin F) c/o Firestone h 257
Hoffmeyer Lila B h 281 Norris ave
Hofmicka Mrs Christina (wid Erhard) h 738 Summer
* Ethel h 416 S 18th St
* Fred J [Edna A] (Ertel-Hoffmicka Co) h 244 E
Thorton
* John J [Edith B] mach Mech M & M Co h 1124
Brown
Homscheid Mrs Cora M (wid Joseph) h 157 Kentwood
Hofheirt Gerhardt J [Lillian J] aet enst Dent Public
Service h 2095 15th S W
* Girard J student h 2099 15th S W
* Rita L student h 2099 15th S W
Homescheidt K [Catherine] bikemth h 880 Studelm
Hofman
Hoenig Harry E [Nellie M] c/o Real Deposit Goodrich h 499
* Joseph B student h 489 Orchard
* Marcella W (wid John) h 493 Orchard
Hoffeuenger Eugene H 1011 Emma ave
Hoelsly John J [Lois C] chemist Goodyear h 769 Weber
Hoeutten Mrs Emma T h 947 W Center
Roos Onky E c/o (Lois Pl) h 161 W Center
Hoefker Edwin G [Velda G] ws Goodyear h 150
Anndale
* John B [Patella] ws Goodrich h 816 W South
* John H [Elizabeth M] c/o Russell ave
Hofhaufer Mrs Rose (wid Joseph) h 606 N 35th
Stephen student h n Cosper rd
Hoefker Rohb S h 1071 Nebraska blvd
Hofelt Clarence [Mary El] ws Goodrich h 725 Roselle
Erma J h 724 Roselle ave
Hofhaufer Albert P h 286 Stanton ave
* Mrs Anna (wid John) h 793 Stanton ave
* Carl C student h 794 W 35th
HOFER CHAS C pres Exchange Printing Co h 272
Carroll
* Cooper Charles formn Goodyear h 756 K Market
Christman G (Anna A) ws Goodyear h 857 5th ave
Lara opr O B Tel Co h 198 Stanton ave
Edward J student h 1771 Moire
* Eimer J h 193 Stanton ave
Eliza C tohr h 282 Carroll
Ernest E [Emma R] c/o Firestone h 1371 Moire
* Edward J [Liestle N] enar Zimmerly Co h 510
Nash
* Jesse [Myrtle R] ws Goodrich h 261 Kedzie ave
* Ray L student h 523 Nash
Hoff Chumley M artist h 485 W Market
HOFISH CASTLE A [Beasie A] vice pres Akron Lamp & Mfg Co h 699 Greenwood ave
* Egelhus W [Evelyn M] c/o Firestone h 394 Rockwell ct
* Florence E h 679 May
* Erna C student h 1692 5th ave
* Garfield L Jr student h 1490 Portage dr
* Glenn W [Hirtt] carp h 1169 Peerless ave
* Jennifer W [Ida M] painter Hoffman h 1927 May
* Katherine inar Y W C ar 50 Oakdale ave
* Les V student h 690 Greenwood ave
Laura B wks 1314 Delora ave
* Orlo M [Ida C] c/o Gen T & R Co h 249 Pauline
* Mrs Beecock (wid Chester) r 613 E Market
Richard C student h 1490 Portage dr
Ronald C [Ethel G] ws Goodyear h 123 N Adolph
* Sarah E h 293 May
Hoffa David R [Iesase A] lab h 207 Beck ave
Hoffker John J slamm Westhanging E & E Co h 990
Exchange
* Hoffker Clyde M [Ethel V] c/o Firestone h 327 N Fire-
Hofer Grover C [Elise M] ws Goodyear h 247 E
Thorton
* Joseph H [Irons M] ws Goodyear h 11 Cambridge
Junior D student h 11 Cambridge
* Lottie E h 478 A
* Mrs Lydia (wid John) h 247 E Thornton
* Hoffmeyer Leona c/o Goodyear h 291 19th
Hoffman CHAS H wrk in Firestone h 161 Portland
Hoffman I was also Hoffman Hoffmann and Hurst
HOFMANN A A SHEET METAL WORKS (A A Hoffman)
Hoffman sheet metal work J18 Perdue Phone BL-
* Adam [Elizabeth] h 393 Better
* Alfred [student] h 1084 Neptune ave
* Alfred [Maud E] c/o Hoffman Sheet Metal Works h 809 Patterson ave
HOFFMAN
* Alfred J [Kathryn A] wks Star D M Co h 928 Bye-
* Jose L nursery h near 140 Vesper
* Mrs Alice M [Andrews] h 1925 N Main
* Alvin R [Nellie C] ws Goodyear h 13 Coolidge ave
* Mrs Amanda (wid Geo) h 64 W Tailmadge ave
* Andrew N [Myrtle E] ws Mohawk R Co h 1907
Seampine ave
* Anthony A [Mary M] ws Firestone h 657 Luc-
cille ave
* Arbor E [Bertha E] ws Goodrich h 783 St Clair
* August G [Jas K] h 2241 13th S W
* Boyd L [Pamela L] ws Seiberling R Co h 889 W
Weilthave ave
HOFFMAN C FRED [Cyril W] Bible magazine and general book binding 429 Spicer h same
* Calvin T [Freda R] real estate 1001 E Market h
* Carl G student h 665 King
* Carney F [Leona M] cyl Postoffice h 745 V Main
* Caroline C ws Firestone h 857 Lucille ave
* Catherine A c/o Goodyear h 1095 Menomonee blvd
* Catherine C [Emma L] student h 890 21st St
* Mrs Catherine P (wid Chas W) h 561 Elm
* Mrs Celesta A h 849 Chalker
* Christian A [Ethel J] ws Am H R Co h 1908 Her-
berich ave
* Clarence [Liliane M] brkmen Penna R R h 268
Athar ave
* Clarence J [Claire B] ws Miller R Co h 2367 21st
N W
* Clarence J h 665 Kline
* Clarence S [Ifele M] dep Clerk of Courts h 330
Scott ave
* Clarkston E [Reina painter] h 702 N Main
* Clarkton W pihr h 740 N Howard
* Parti O [Sophie E] c/o Goodyear h 1500 Congne
* Delino R h 1076 N Main
* Demott G h 54 W 19th
* Dorothy C aet h 244 Beaver
* Edgar J [Ethel E] elect Goodyear h 892 Eastland
* Edward D [Irene] h 666 N 35th
* Edward J (Marie) meat crr H P Goodier h 549
Keenan ave (C P)
* Fiddon C [Istel E] os Ohio Union Co h 325
Montrose ave
* Eleanor E h 566 Boulevard
* Ethel L [Istel B] ws Goodyear h 55 Eileen
* Elizabeth F h 479 Blount
* Flinn V preser Rnd-H Co h 12 Vesper
* Eimer C [Mauvius C] formn Col Salt Co h 2244 9th
W
* Elmier E ws Col Salt Co r 2244 9th S W
* Emmett S [Minnie M] contr ndr 558 Wildwood ave h same
* Mrs Emma h 28 Cook
* Mrs Emma B (wid Wm E) h 897 Retford ave
* Ernest clerk h 145 Cleveland
* Father M [Katie M] formn Firestone h 1086 Kenmore blvd
* Freda C [Emry] h 229 12th St
* Irene working J R Sherrell h 883 W Wilbert rd
* Forest D [Ivona E] c/o AK P Milk Co h 1190 Copley
dave
* Mrs Frances E h 72 Burns ave
* Frank E [Erma E] painter h 288 Lind
* Franklin J [Dorthea] ws Goodrich h 921 Snyder
* Fred W c/o Firestone h 549 Cleveland
* Fred O [Margaret F] enar h 1986 Kenmore blvd
* Freda L c/o O B Tel Co h 1256 Childs ave
* Geo E [Louselle] c/o Cols h 250 Tilton ave
* Geo E [Carr H] formn Water Works h 814 Easterner
* Geo F [Florence O] customan h 844 Boulevard
* Works h 777 Perdue
* Geo I slamm h 69 Fochtel ave
* Ge P [Mumie P] sec and secrety Mrs-Hoffman-Cob h near 140 Vesper
* Geo W [Mary P] formr h 527 Storer ave
* Glenn D [Virginia L] elect h 211 Crosby
* Glenn W at ndr near 140 Vesper
* Golde E [Wanda] formn 905 Brittian rd
* Gordon G [Theurey] pihr h 730 N Howard
* Gus A [Minne M] painter Quaker O Co h 665
Kingle
* Harley W [Conelina E] ws Austin Ignition Co h
* 1054 Avon
* Harold h 124 Louist
Harold D [Lillian] h 64 Tailmadge ave
* Harold J [Mary E] c/o Firestone h 54 Cole ave
* Harold L [Alice L] slamm h 1789 W Market
Harley E ws Mayflower Hotel h 7 Hotel Anthony
Waxey
* Hasz E beauty shop 28 Cook h same
DIME SAVINGS BANK LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION FLATIRON BLDG.
HOLLYN
"Wayne W sta attt'dt Sommer's Super Serv h 369
Grand pl
Holos Clifford student h 769 Peerless ave
Holos Loker Dover S 769 Peerless ave
Roy (Cecil) gro etc 1945 W Market h 769 Peerless ave
Thelma S h 769 Peerless ave
Hollis Michael h 916 Baird
Paul (Mary) h 915 Baird
Susan h 180 Miles
Mrs Susan & 3 Miles
Holl Burdette M [Sarah E] wks Goodrich h 232 E Cross
Lee M [Georgia M] wks Mohawk R Co h 967
Inman
Holliday Ira N ranch r 150 W Crosier
Holland Amanda h 812 Corley
Anna L wks Cty L & D Co h 257 Barder ave
Arthur C wks Baker-McMillen R Co 101 Belfair
Arthur L [Irene] wks Firestone h 831 Boulevard
Burt D [Orlo E] wks Goodyear h 1738 Faye rd
Gottfried C [Dora B] form Goodyear h 513 S
South
Clifford wks Miller R Co h 1275 Andrus
Charles C [Charles] wks Goodyear h 919 Steiner ave
Dora G office sec Summit Co C L Union h 2520 4th
(C F)
Earl C [Esther V] wks Firestone h 671 Springdale
Evelyn N [Nellie] enmr Hotel Buchtel h same
Ellsworth [Theresa S] wks Am H R Co h 281
Stanley rd
Evlyn C clk Kroger G & B h 613 S
Sister
Frank E [Marion F] wks Gen T & R Co h 84 Carlson
dr
HOLLAND FIRE CO, Geo Masek mar 24 N
High, Phone HE-1746
Geo R mech A Hawk h 2146 E North
Hollis W [Brenda A] wks Safelight Phot Co h 1028
Herberich ave
Jim [Leonie] h 663 Whitney ave
Herbert E wks Firestone h 1260 Marcy
Hiram C [Sarah R] junk dpr h 257 Barder ave
Hollie T [Anna] wks Goodyear h 499 Tomkins ave
J Claude [Lillian] wks Firestone h 327 Dean
W J Wilford [Harriet E] wks Goodyear h 1122
Skawyer ave
James wks Goodyear r 53 Cook
James G student h 257 Barder ave
John G [Blanche] wks Firestone h rear 312 W
Cedar
John S [Lottie] wks Mayflower Hotel r 1384
Penn.
Leo L h 54 Flr Hill
Leo M [Harold F] dept mar Dauntless P & E Co h 640
Brond blvd (C F)
Luther Y [Martha K] wks Goodyear h 111 E
Muplatch ave
Marie h 236 Cushions
Mrs Mary E h rear 19 Gregory ave
Marie E [Evelyn] h 2082 Main ave
Mill Restaurant (Mrs Maria C J Vandersee) 1071
Wilson
Oliver W [Lottie K] h 1276 Andrus
Randolph A sta attt'dt Shell Corp h 237 Grand ave
Richard [Margaret Mac] wks Miller R Co h 935
Baird
Richard A [Vivian] waltt Akron City Club h 145 E
Glashow ave
Rob S wks Goodyear h 257 Barder ave
Ruth h 1152 sawyer ave
Thom P mach h 726 Commins
Vm wks Firestone h 1253 Akron ave
Vona W h 2082 Wolder h 2381 Western ave
Wm D [Clara L] wks Goodrich h 127 Grand ave
Hollander Andew F [Marie E] mach h 2511 Edwin
Mrs Estelle H [and Joseph W] h 914 Ardmore ave
Hermon H [Mamie M] wks Firestone h 202 Lake
Joseph K [Cecelia M] ckt h 110 E Mildred ave
Morris M [Dorothy K] slmn h 783 W Market
Hollandsworth Mrs Anna h 190 Alberto ct
Edward L wks Goodrich r 1347 Moore
Hollander, R [Anna M] wks Ak Weld & S Co h 535
Beacon
Hollander Mrs Edna with Ohio Edison h 715 W
Market
Hollback Station r 779 Leo
Holldorf Heinze R [Una L] translator h 506 N Fire-
stone blvd
Hollem Chas H [Mary E] slmn East Ak Hdw Co h
535 Beacon
Hollen Claude B [Marguerite H] wks Goodyear h 879
Clifford ave
HOLLEN
"Earl S [Mary J] asst embalmer C H Adams Co h
783 E Market
Razel K [Kathleen] (Arcie Interior Decor-C) h 292
Tr Canada ave
Hollenbach Henry [Eli & Beth] wks Miller R Co h
1199
Wilbur ave
Henry J jr student h 1159 Wilbur ave
Hollenderon Andrew clk Paul Hollenderon h 1131 S
Arlington
Paul E autom serv sta 1131 S Arlington h same
Paul jr clk Paul Hollenderon h 1131 S Arlington
Hollenderfer Anthony student h 1132 S Hawkins ave
Anton [Leno] wks Goodyear h 1333 S Hawkins ave
Frank h 1133 S Hawkins ave
Joseph h 1353 S Hawkins ave
Holler Blanche I wks Goodrich h 939 Davis
Chas F [Vida F] city freight h 939 Davis
Elmer E [Emily] h 249 Terre
Mrs Evelyn w[ill] John Pl h 345 Pernow dr
Frank G [Isabel] wks Goodyear h 1289 E Market
Geo A student h 218 Davis
Mrs Isabel (Isabel Beauty Parlor) h 1289 E Market
John H clk T Vaughan r 675 10th
Kenneth G [Lauretta] wks Fite P G Co h 1300
Tampa ave
Mabelle student h 1289 E Market
Russell S [Carrie L] cts fireman h 1279 Collin-
wood ave
Vance E student h 939 Davis
Holliday Mrs Aubrey L h 1318 School sta
Helena wks Firestone r 124 E Brookside ave
Mrs Jennie wks Goodyear h 1122 Stanley ter
Justine student h 1122 Stanley ter
Mary L clk h 238 Rhodes ave
Vernon R [Lottie] upt Kentucky C L A & Co h
1934 Woodward ave
Wm J [Grace I] bus ogr h 556 Hammel
Vilma student h 1122 Stanley ter
Holback Hutton Huns [Hattie M] h 602 Avon
Holbech Michael M [Heien] wks Firestone h 2357
16th S W
Hollday Mrs Aubrey W dancing tchr 2045 Wiltshire
t h same
Chas student h 341 Graves ct
Clarence E [Audrey W] vkt Std Oil Co h 2046
Wiltshire ave
Francis A student h 2046 Wiltshire rd
Henry C student h 914 Mercer ave
John H [Mollia M] vkt W & S L Ins Co h 914
Mercer ave
Marion S [Nancy] sta attt'dt h 336 Black
Olna M student h 336 Black
Holdfield Ray [Frances] wks Ohio Edison Co h 765
Avon
Hollis Everett C [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 435
Brooklands
Madeline P student h 435 Brooklands
Hollinger Anna M h 63 S Broadway
Arthur B [Freda L] wks Firestone h 746 Chalker
Arthur J [Effie] wks Firestone h 856 Miami
Arth urine student h 856 Miami
D Chester [Mary L] wks Miller Co h 50 W ave
HOLLINGER-DAVIDSON CO. The, P F Hollinger
pres and tress, D J Davidson sec coin dealers and
paying contractors 86 E Thornton, Phone
FR-2191
Dwight L (Hollinger Florists) h 112 Russell ave
Mrs E Alice (wid Levi D) h 2196 East ave
HOLLINGER FLORENTS (D L and H Hollinger)
growers of choice plants and cut flowers, bedding
plants and flowers and greens to order 107-116
W South 1 Pho 9R-9977
Harry W [Margaret A] slmn Swift & Co h 422 E
Cushion Falls ave
Harvey H [Bessie B] with Firestone h 200 Mill ave
Hattie B D [Mabel B] Miami
Herbert B [N Louise] (Hollinger Florists) h 112
Russell ave
John C wks Gus Foch brew h 655 Miami
Leiba student h 856 Miami
Lloyd S [Louise L] carp h 1282 Childs ave
Marjorie L student h 748 Chalker ave
HOLLINGER PAUL F [Ethel R] pres and tress
Hollinger Davidson Co h 467 Delano ave
Paul W [Ethel O] vkt Met L I Co h 1348 Cal-
ifornia ave
Russell J [Marlan] wks Goodyear h 612 S Sunset
View dr
Walter J clk Firestone r Y M C A
Willis M wks E W Mayhew White Pond dr
Hollinshead Edna L wks Firestone h 425 W Exchange
Lee [Hazel J] h 424 W Exchange
FOR MORE BUSINESS ADVERTISE MORE in Akron Beacon Journal

ARKON CITY DIRECTORY

HOLMES

"Richard B. [Katherine C] wks Baker-McMillen Co 1214 Sherman
"Ronald E painter h 226 Euclid ave
"Russel B [Eilie V] wks Goodyear h 1636 Hamp-

SUMI M [Aames M] wks Goodyear h 2250 14th St W
"Mrs Sarah M [wid Harry H] h 1146 E Market
d her son h 1156
"Wm D [Kathryn E] wks Goodrich h 1171 Collin-

"Wm E [Eulu H] h 540 Comstock ave
"Wm E [Pearl M] slv h 235 Euclid ave
"Wm G student h 1945 Ridgewood rd
"Wm J painter h 235 Spicer

HOLESLEY Clara M student h 68 Shelby ave
Holmgren Mrs Josephine (wif Oscar) h 695 Murlin pl
Holmgren Geo W [Thelma M] tellier Firestone Park T & S Bank h 990 Eva ave
Holmesco Geo from Burkhart Brew Co h 442 Dayton
Holquist Andrew O [Amelia] wks Goodyear h 1178 Big Falls ave
"Wm E student h 1178 Big Falls ave
"Lillie E M student h 568 Big Falls ave
"Eva h 364 Livingston
"Geo [Fannell] r 854 Washington
"Ottoo student h 285 Livingston
"Mrs Theola (wif Isaiah) h 383 Washington
Holshoe Ollie M cashier Bankers G & T Co r 1024 Deeds ave
Holshoe Rudolph [Irven] auto mech h 825 Coburn
"Geo [Altie] h 825 Coburn
"George E [Inez] dr 825 Coburn
"Fred W wks Goodyear h 117 Coburn
"Geo [Edna M] dr 825 Coburn
"Geo [Eula] wks Goodrich h 491 Coburn

Holt Jw See below
"George W musician h 825 Coburn
"Chas W shoemaker h 117 Coburn
"Fred W wks Goodyear h 117 Coburn
"Geo [John M] dr 825 Coburn
"Geo [Wm E] dr 825 Coburn
"Geo [John H] h 88 Campbell

Holstein Otto slvnm Goodyear r Y M C A
Holstein John P wks Goodyear r 545 Sowers lane
Holt Abieon [Marie] wks Goodyear h 1127 Pitkin ave
"Mrs Alice (wif Wm R) r 12 Frederick ave
"Geo [Melba] h 1297 North Ave
"Berry [Russ] wks Firestone r 137 F Wilberth rd
"Chas A [Melvin B] dr 1270 Gorse blvd
"Chas M r 1270 Gorse blvd
"Geo C wks Firestone r 357 Lake View
"Geo [John] r 357 Lake View
"Homer [Frances G] acct Goodyear h 266 work dr
"Homer E [Maline G] slv h 467 E Buchtel ave
"Geo [Wm E] slv h 467 E Buchtel ave
"James T h 1274 Florida ave
"Mrs Katie G h 1274 Washington
"Mrs Mayme G [Aster Restaurant] h 467 E Buchtel
"Philetus H [Ollie] wks Goodyear h 123 Kemil-

"Richard wks Firestone r 1225 Delta ave
"Rob C [Merle G] wks Goodyear h 1236 Arnold ave
"Rob L [Linie] wks Goodrich h 2432 Commercial ave

HOLT
"Romeo L [Nelle L] bkr h 1787 Pitkin ave
"Sami K [Elinor E] dr 2117 9th st
"Mrs Sarah (wid Dan) h 63 Roosevelt st
"Sherman O student h 12 Frederick ave
"Wm [Louis] dr 1893 North Ave
"Wm J wks Goodyear h 1214 North Ave
"Wm J dr 1214 North Ave
"Wm J dr 1214 North Ave
"Mrs Laura (wif Frank) h 424 Champlain
"Lawrence E [Lillia] wks Goodyear h 1159 Reed ave
"Sali E [Alice H] wks Natl L & I Co h 1139 Brown
Holtspied Louis A [Lamie A] wks Goodrich h 3951

Holtzapple Walter M [Chloe B] wks Goodyear h 328 Living-
Holub Boni W [Rebecca S] h 988 Stadelman ave
"Mrs Boslee [wif Jacob] h 814 Rhodes ave
Holden D [C] [Louis L] wks M Holub Furniture Co trs Holub Iron & Steel Co h 815 Dela-
"Mrs Frances student h 61 Oakdale ave
"Frank [Erwin] forms Holub I & S Co h 757 Storer
Holden H [William] M [Jeanette] see and tress M Holub Furniture Co h 61 Oakdale ave
"Harry J slvnm DeWitt Motor Co h 814 Rhodes ave
Holden Iron & Steel Co Max Holub pres h 815 Oakdale ave B M Holub sec D E Holub treas scrap iron dealers 2005 Manchester rd, phone 1751 (see page 196)

Holden W Furniture Co The Max Holub pres D C Holub vice pres H W Holub sec and tress furniture carpets stove, radios etc 1975-77 S Main phone JE-8914

"Merv J student h 61 Oakdale ave
Holden Max pres M Holub Furniture Co and Holub Iron & Steel Co h 101 Oakdale ave

"Max h 757 Storer ave
"Nomi h 814 Rhodes ave
Holden SAM W sec. Holub Iron & Steel Co h 101 Oakdale ave
Holway Mrs Evelyn stenog DeWitt Motor Co h Barber-
"Evelyn A stenog h 1160 S Arlington
"G Thos wtr H W Holway & sons h 1160 S Arlington
"Merv C acct Dr K C Banker h 715 W Market
"Morris W (R W Holway & sons) h 1160 S Arlington
"Mrs Nellie (wif James) h 715 W Market
"R W & M Holway [R W Holway & sons] h 1160 S Arlington

Richard I [Hilman M] clerk THE APOLOGY CO h 572 Linden ave
Richard W [Alma M] W (R W Holway & sons) h 1160 S Arlington

HOLY CROSS CEMETERY, Rev R A Dowed married near Swartz Corners office 77 Broad, Phone JE-6248
Holysield Bos C [Irvin] wks Firestone h 308 Sams
Holzapfel John [Margaret] rest 254 E South h 3149

Dietz ave
"Peter [Julie] wks Firestone h 193 E Viria
"Peter jr student h 193 E Viria
Holberg Dorothy student h 901 Bye
"Morris R [Marie] h 901 Bye
Holger Jacob student h 193 Milholt ct
"John [Christina E] wks Goodrich h 193 Milholt ct
"Wm W (R W Holway & sons) h 193 Milholt ct
"Ralph W h 193 Milholt ct
"Alfred A [Hepple C] (tinner) h 969 Grant
Holshoe Rudolph [H] mech Conant M & Inc r 825 Coburn
Holuchaer Oscar H [Grace L] timekeeper Goodrich h 2481 26th St

"Ruth L student h 2481 26th St
Holthoven Tenny T [John Jr] dr 3149
"Title h 3149
Homa Geo [Iulias] wks Goodrich h 1493 Forbes ave
"Geo jr [Julias] wks Goodrich h 1493 Forbes ave
"John h 1493 Forbes ave
"Milford wks Goodrich h 1618 Pardee ave
"Mrs Mavis [Dwight] h 1918 Pardee ave
Homan Frank [Ilusie] h 116 Milholt ct
"John [Julia] wks Imp El Co h 1776 Milholt ct
"John jr h 1776 Milholt ct

If Going Places, Call City Cab Co. for Taxi Service BL-3141
HOMAN

Thos. student h 176 Millock ct

HOME AGENCY CO The, L M Clifford and associates,

1211 C Market, Phone FR-2825

Jack Co (50 W Goldberry) 1199 Kenneth St

Baker Clay McClure mgr 821 S Arlington

Empire service Co (L M Pond) electrical repair 25 S

Patrick

Employment Bureau (Mrs Maggie Bellamy) 333 W.

Exchanging

HOKE FUEL CO H K Krenkirk proper dealers in

domestic and steam coal 74 E Voria, Phone

BR-8724

Insurance Co K C Blanese sup 402 Everett Bldg

Owners Loan Corp 8 8 Powell dist mill 640 N

Main

Fie Shop (Elmer Brown Olive Walton) 295 E Cusa

Plate Restaurant (John Mozea) 368 S Main

Provision Stores O R Grist meat 215 S Main

HOMMEIER A LON [Jeanette W] tries Hommeier

Universal Motor Inc and West Motor Inc of Akron

h 54 Mayfield ave

Mrs Alta A (wld Sam) h 154 S Union

[inaudible] (Israel Ins ate) E C McCormick Jr h

62 N Balch

Maud W Anna H ckk Goodrich h 627 Wildwood

Mrs Emma B (wld Geo F) h 62 N Balch

Otto F [Edna M] ckk Goodrich h 742 Noble ave

HOMMEIER-UNIVERSAL MOTOR Inc J A McAloney

Pres H H Hommeier, authorized Ford dealers

116-822 E Market, Phone JE-6127 branch sales

115-119 S Main, used car lot 1100 N Main

branch service station 111 W Exchange

Wm H student h 227 Wildwood ave

Home Dry Cleaning Co M F George pres, Peter

Theo vice president, authorized Ford dealers

1035 and 1301 E Market and 28 E Exchange

Golden Test Yields mar 1077 E Market

Home Seated Bakery (J B Dury) reap 890 Beardslee

Humilak Paul [Helan] baker 4th Breat h 245 N

Hoskingham Geo H [Nellie R] wks Goodyear h 271

5th Street

Honaker Jesse W [Sesta M] wks Firestone h 2215

11th W

[Jackson] h 2215 11th S W

Mrs Mary A (wld John A) h 2234 8th S W

[Jackson] h 2215 11th S W

Wm C (Loma) wks Columbus Silica Co h 2114 6th W

Home Arthur A [Ruth P] wks Goodrich h 617 E South

Fred wks Goodrich h 617 E South

Harry L Ammen C ar 107 Cole ave h 1587

Etwater ave

Henslee D Ray ckk 622 Glenn

Mrs Maria A (wld Das) h 622 Glenn

Ralph C [Eliza J] wks Com F & L Co h 1257 N

Main

Walter J plate grainer Com F & L Co h R D 1

Honegger Carl [Daisy] h 491 Scheek

Hosileau Harvey J [Vera] wks Goodyear h 432

Tomkins ave

Honey Gold Co L Stevens pres cosmetic mfrs 103

10th N Main

Houscup Cecile [Anne] r 41 S Adolph ave

Houscroft Alver L [Maudie] wks Firestone h 930

Adolph ave

Carl C [Pauline B] wks Goodyear h 2146 Newton

Dorothea student h 920 Morton ave

John A [Lucinda] h 930 Morton ave

Lenoir C [Millard M] wks Goodyear h 448 Frazier

Hoselien Ailsa wtt Mrs Minnie Chadwell h 134 Fir Hill

Achille [Florence M] slmn W M Weller Co h

Alma Golf

Arvin J V [Rita B] slmn Colonial In Corp h

1100 Copley rd

Mr [Minnie J] slmn 1294 East ave

Geo L [Ceslee J] [Kirby & Honeywell] slmn Hem-

inger-Rittman Co h 1589 Stadelman ave

Jane E ckk THE M O'NEILL CO h 1630 Stadelman

Noble E slmn 1616 Malpais rd

Lett L student h 1589 Stadelman ave

Virgina M h 1589 Stadelman ave

HONEYWILL

Honey will Frank C [Margaret E] engrv Ak Engraving

Co h 977 Delia ave

Jack H student h 1941 Englewood ave

Mary R student h 957 Delia ave

Thos A [Edith F] wks Goodyear h 1941 Englewood

Honn John [Mary] wks Goodrich h 855 Washington

HONOLD HENRY W solicitor MeNITTS-HOWERS-

WEST CO h 59 S Highland ave Phone He-4282

Hosich Michael [Selsie L] wks Firestone h 4592 Pearl

Hood Albert F [Ida M] otr Ak Trans Co h 1262

Bellow ave

Ben J lettercarrier h 423 Vine

Carl A [Jean M] wks Goodyear h 926 Kipling

Charlotte B student h 1251 Hickory

Mrs Clara r 594 Lumiere

Dorothy M student h 1909

Edith G student h 1244 Home ave

Mrs Elizabeth [wld Melvin D] h 121 Brighton dr

Mrs Elizabeth J [wld Archibald] h 785 Innan

Mrs F Mabel [wld Lowe E] h 446 Reed ave

Frank L [S Ethel] sec Hood & Hoover Inc h 374

Gorge Park (2 bld) (Show)

Geo E [Jessie] wks Goodyear h 548 Crosby

Geo F h 1262 Bellow ave

Harry G wks Firestone h 1295 Ayers ave

Harry L [Margaret C] barber 401 S Arlington h

326 Cole ave

Helen V wks Firestone h 613 Johnston

Herbert B wks Goodyear h 2006 Ayers ave

Hendellh [S Ethel] sec Hood & Hoover Inc h 445

6th Street

Hood & Hoover Inc W T Morgan pres, F L Hood sec,

R C Houk and Jewellers 1165 E Market

Howard P [Ellen E] wks Goodyear h 513 Johnston

Howard P jr truck dr h 613 Johnston

Hugo R 185 E Market h 491 South

J Ivan [Thelem F] bus otr Greendale Lines h 596

4th Street

HOO ST JAMES M [Hazel M] vice pres operation Akron

Canton & Youngstown R Co h 2006 Ayers ave

James R h 378 W Cedar

James S [Camille D] slmn h 163 S Arlington

John H [Myrtle S] painter h 1244 Home ave

John W [Madge T] msz jeweler 469 W Market h 74

Morningside dr

Lillian E student h 1246 Home ave

Ese L nurse h 786 Innan

Marlin H h 613 Johnston

Mrs Mary E h 375 W Cedar

Maxine L student h 465 Hickory

Mrs Myrtle h 747 Yale

Mrs Nellie (wld Frank L) h 926 Cole ave

Norman R [Minnie E] wks Firestone h 1193 Burk-

hardt ave

Norval L [Martha M] with Goodrich h 514 Vinuta

Ofer F [Emma L] mech Ak-Weater Co L Inc h 445

Hickory

Oscar F carp h 41 Massillon rd

Ralph F truck dr h 613 Johnston

Richard S wks Firestone h 446 Reed ave

Robb F [Bertha J] carp h 41 Massillon rd

Robb L student h 500 Ayers ave

Willard B butcher h 785 W Cedar

Wm A auto mech h 786 Innan

Winfred C student h 446 Reed ave

Mrs Winnie G [wld Oscar C] h 14 S Adolph ave

Hoofman Aubrey L [Vinnie D] pres and treas Ameri-

can Printing Publishing Co h 533 Moreley ave

Hope h 533 Moreley ave

Hooper & unreasonable Andrews who Goodyear r 50

Pulton ave

Hooverwood Alden R h 2176 15th W

Wm J policeman h 2176 15th S W

Hook H Frank [Helen 361 buyer Tegor Co h 979

Delia ave

James E student h 979 Delia ave

M Ada beauty opr Ray & B Salon h 1099 Victory

Mrs Susanna (wld Andrew) h 497 N Firestone bbd

Walter R [Jean M] mgr Akron Frit Pitt Co h 338

Grace ave

HOOKER DOLPH E [Sarah L] pres Yoho & Hooker

Akron Co h 392 Hillwood dr

Elizabeth student h 392 Hillwood dr

Lorenzo H [Lucy M] slmn Federal P & T Co h

1043 Woodward ave

Robb E student h 392 Hillwood dr

Hooker Henry F [Mary F] h 399 E South

Vitalis H wks Magnetic G Co h 359 E South

Hooks Howard L [S Loulse] wks Firestone h 350 W

South
HOWELL

HOWELL CARL H with Burch Directory Co h 675 S Sunset View dr

HOWELL CHANDLER C [Ludlum R] attorney at law and pres Howell-Viggers Corporation 663 24 Natl Bldg Phon ML-2222 and 2211 Bopley O R D Phone (Colorado 1150)

"Clausde [Marie] wks Goodyear r 121 Arch

HOWELL DIED h (L Ruth) with Burch Directory Co

Apple Creek O

"Mrs Edith hair dresser h 935 Coplay rd

"Edward R slams r 63 Straw W

"Edwvin W [Dorothy C] wks Goodyear h 66 Moffat pl

"Elisar [Mary] h 25 E Falor

"Elsie [Emily L] wks Goodyear h 1150 Sherman rd

"Empa Emma L [Bill Alvin] h 194 N Arlington

"Eugenia W h 1803 Hampton rd

"Florence office sec University of Ak h 672 S Sunset View dr

"Frank H [Mary G] auto mech h 529 Vaniman

"Gladys J wks Firestone h 335 W Cedar

"Paul J student h 1893 Hampton rd

"Harley H [Alma] wks Goodyear h e N Portage path

"Helen H student h 129 Vaniman

"Ira E [Eliza] h 472 S Sunset View dr

"Jude F wks Firestone h 135 W Cedar

"Lettie H student h 1893 Hampton rd

"Raymond S h 290 Vaniman

"Richard wks Goodrich r 278 StClair

"Rose J [Anna E] wks Goodrich h 223 Grand ave

"Ruby S h 178 Innsen

"Russell A student h 426 E Voris

"Ruth A student h 426 E Voris

"Ruth H h 672 S Sunset View dr

"Samm T [Zelma] h 1854 Englewood ave

HOWELL-VIGGERS CORPORATION The C.C Howell pres and pres and treas [name illegible] secure and treasurer Wm A McInnis save and treasurer real estate securities, property management rentals and insurance Second Natl Bldg Phon ML-2222 and 2211

"Walter H [Mary M] wks Goodyear r 198 N Arlington

"Wm Wks Gen T & R Co h 1038 S Arlington

"Vera E [Mary] res a 1146 Grant h 212 Cole ave

"Wiltse A wks Vickers K 627 Sherman Howell Howels Anna elk A & Y Ry h 722 Beaards Howers Ann wks Firestone h 139 W Crawford sec and treasurer J M Crawford sec and treasurer J M Crawford mar 31 W Market

HOVER CORPORATION The A Tashants pres P D Speckensgen sec J J Buechler treas and gen mar dept store dry goods, mens, women's and children's clothing and shoes millinery beauty salon and salon house house house furniture furnishings, radios, electric refrigerators and appliances wall paper, paint, stove, washing machines, ironing machines etc 974-975 E Market Phon JF-4131 (See page 61)

"Maxwell M elk Firestone h 300 E South

"Earl G h 549 Wye dr

"Harvey H h 155 Ash

"Harvey Y h 185 Ash

"Isabel A h 6 Ely rd

"J Fred [Pearl K] slams Wise Furnace Co h 137 Ash

"J Lee [Edith A] h 5 Ely rd

HOWER JOHN H [Mary A] vice pres and gen mas Akron-Sette Co and pres Hower Building Co h 66 Revere rd (Fairlawn) Phon BL-2442

"John F jr student h 187 Ash

"John H student h 1850 Malison rd

"John T [Emma L] wks Goodyear h 1580 Malison rd

"Lloyd K sis mar h 158 Ash

"Robt E [Veta F] slams Goodrich h 950 Wye dr

Howercroft Sarah h 1204 McKinley ave

HOY HARRIET M [Anastasia I] [Carrison Hower & Roderich] h 25 N Portage path Phon HE-6845

HOWES

"Chas L [Agatha B] sis dept Gen F & R Co h 745 Roslyn ave

"Glenn J [Helene E] shipper Miller R Co h 11994 4th

"Harold F [Mary M] shipper Goodyear h 222 Twin Oaks rd

"Hugh B slams h 241 W South

"John T [Eliza L] h 34 Grand ave

"Leonard R [Mabel M] wks Goodyear h 622 Glen-dora ave

"Mrs Mary M (Gertrude Holvey Harris Daniele Studio) h 222 Twin Oaks rd

"Robert T [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 32 Melbourne

"Wm R [Emma V] Miller Quaker O Co h 61 S Highland ave

"Worth W [G Lulu] wks County h 515 S Arlington

Howery Mary R h 704 S Sunset View dr

Howler Carlson A slams h 180 N Fork

"John R [Maud T] wks Goodrich h 156 Russell ave

"John W h 150 Russell ave

"Paul wks Columbia C Co h 150 Russell ave

"Walker E [L Zudell] broker J S Bache & Co h 644 Aberdeen

Howland Mrs Anna R cik Co Auditor h 2142 6th S W

"Chas E [Clara E] h 11 S Forge

HOWLAND FRANK C [Mame E] trees and gen mar Tho Phillips Co h 715 W Market

HOWLAND GEORGE S [Martha M] sec and trees Tho Phillips Co h 160 N Forge

"Joseph H [Lillian P] bellmkrk r 403 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

"Mrs Josephine [Clarence] h 222 Twin Oaks rd

"Karl B [Helene M] night mgr W U Tel Co h 1418 Sprague

"Bannister F [Anna H] h 532 E bre

Howley Howard F [Dora B] wks Goodyear h 1165 Reed ave

"James L [Rae R] slams Taylor-Swing M Inc h 696 Garry rd

"Mrs Rae R sec and treas House Letter Service h 696 Garry rd

"Roth J student h 1165 Reed ave

Howman Earl D h 1222 Faye rd

"Howard E student h 1222 Faye rd

"Leikland W [Ruth M] wks Goodyear h 1272 Faye rd

Howare Clarence [Mary] wks Goodrich h 211 W Cedar

"John L wks Goodyear r 27 Martha ave

"Mary L h 211 W Cedar

"Pearl C wks Goodrich h 450 Swope

Howers Clara B wks Firestone r 1222 Girard

"Lein E wks 729 Garth ave

Howson Geo P [Edith A] wks Goodyear h 500 W Center

"Glade R [Lydia E] wks Goodrich h 525 Locust

"Hovton Harry M wks Firestone h 353 S Cedar

"Hoy Mrs Ada h 42 Coldridge ave

"Dempil W wks Goodyear h 268 Ruckel rd

"Croset S painter h 545 Innman

"Frank J rubbrw h 545 Innman

"Building Co h 141 E Tallmades

"John L [Clara B] wks Firestone h 194 W Miller

"Joseph F [Mary M] wks Quaker O Co h 310 Vantine

"Margaret T h 545 Innman

"Mary A h 545 Innman

"Thos H [Mary L] h 71 Russell ave

"Hoy Mrs Augusta C [wild James] h 293 Sundale rd

"Edward M h 1880 Faye rd

"Herbert V [Frances O] wks Goodyear h 1888 Faye rd

"Robt M [Mary M] motor trucking h 32 N Union

Hoyer Albert M phys 563 United Bldg h 24 Oakdale ave

"Helen M h 24 Oakdale ave

"Mrs Minnie M [wild Geo] h 1159 Laird

"Hoyle Forrest D [Catherine W] bus opr Ak Trans Co h 871 Clinton ave

"John W wks Goodrich h 83 Earl ct

"Mrs Julia A [wild Amos C] h 83 Earl ct

HOYHANES DANIEL A pres Akron Electrotype & Stereotype Co h Cleveland O

Hoyt Bros Inc E F Edwards mar f chems manufacturers 230 Everett Blvd

HOYT CARL C [Marie] Judge Common Pleas Court h 164 Corson ave

"Chas (Edith) r 88 Elinor ave

"Dorothy stunts h 175 Merriman rd

"Geo L [Rita G] upholstery THE A POLSKY CO h 1065 Pitkin ave

"Mrs Matilda A [wild Olliver A] h 50 S Balch
HOST
" Walter A [Ethel V] ph ys 428 Ohio Blvd b 175 Mer-
rman rd
" Walter A Jr student h 175 Merriman rd
Hranlovich Emily student h 847 Crouse
Helen student h 847 Crouse
" John A h 847 Crouse
" Rev Milan S [Mary S] pastor StMichaels Greek
Catholic Church h 847 Crouse
" Milan W student h 847 Crouse
" Walter M student h 847 Crouse
Hruwiz Isabel student h 424 Julien ave
" Pete [Helen] h 424 Julien ave
Hrasky John [Mary] lab h 1069 Bellows
Hrasky John [Mary] wks Goodyear 8 852 Inman
Hrsha Michael J [Estella] wks Goodyear 8 138
" Fawler ave
" Paul J Mary] wks Goodyear 8 1244 Fawler ave
Hren Joseph C [Evelyn] wks Firestone 8 1236 Sevilla
Hren Joseph wks Goodyear 8 119 W Thornton
Hrrets Peter [Mary] wks Burger I Co h 994 Brown
Hettke Michael [Helen] wks Firestone 8 1185 Burk-
dale ave
Hrivanakis Andrew [Mary] h 1183 52 ave
Hromco Agnes E student h 591 Chittenden
" John L [Elizabeth E] wks Goodyear 8 391 Chit-
tenden
" Markos M student h 291 Chittenden
Horok Peter wks Goodyear 8 13 S Howard
Hronetz John S [Mary] wks Goodyear 8 593 Brown
Hronetz John ave
Hronvack Anna M wks Firestone 8 1293 Girard
Hrubckick Nick wks Co Salt Cost h 8235 5th S W
Hrubick Michael [Kitty Tullors] h 406
" Noble ave
" Michael Jr ejk Frank Schmidt h 489 Noble ave
Hrubik Andrew [Elizabeth] h 844 Hammel
" Andrew Jr wks Goodyear 8 844 Hammel
" John [Mary] wks Goodyear 8 850 Edge
" John Jr student h 850 Edge
" Julia student h 864 Hammel
" Paul wks City Wat Grindin Co h 864 Hammel
" Susie h 860 Edge
" Ruby Phillips [Barbara] painter h 439 Pearl
Hruby Oney [Marie] wks Wonder B Co h 228 Nieman
Rvek Alex [Kane] h 816 Kipling
" Michael h 816 Kipling
Hrnik Andrew wks Goodyear 8 1158 Bittaker
" Elmer wks Goodyear 8 1158 Bittaker
" Helen h 1158 Bittaker
" Mary [Nelie] wks Goodyear 8 1158 Bittaker
Paul student h 1158 Bittaker
Hrsc Stephanie steno h 923 Belt
" Helen S ph s des 815 W Bowery h 923 Belt
Huart Archie [Marcella E] wks Mohawk R Co h 917
" Wyler ave
HUBER GEORGE (Edward W Oakes) lunch room and
restaurant stands and Estate a specialty 121 S
Howard, Phone HD-9511
Huba Gabriela [Arnella] wks Firestone 8 549 Carpenter
Hubbard Antoinette R [Elizabeth H] h 812 McCoy
Hubb Barbara elk THE A POLSKY CO h 601 Schiller
Hubb William elk David Adelis wks Goodyear 8 212 Pioneer
" Mrs Anna h 353 Turner
" Audree A ehr h 983 Collinwood ave
" Beatrice h 725 Campbell
" Bert H [Rita] wks Firestone 8 953 Collinwood ave
" Charlotte R h 399 Cornell
" D Ray student h 197 Hubbard
" Daisy h 322 Turner
" Earl C h 266 Westwood ave
" Mrs Elizabeth J [Dr. Marden A] h 399 Wirth ave
" Mrs Elizabeth M h 671 W Market
" Esther A student h 399 Cornell
" Frances E steno Dept of Charity h 431 W Market
" Frank [Ella] wks Firestone 8 466 Bellows
" Frank A r 53 N Fores
" Geo H [Lura C] elk Goodrich 8 399 Cornell
" H Sherman [Maud C] supt Davis L & C Co h 197
Hubbard
" Henry A [Winn] wks Goodrich 8 931 Seward ave
" James [Nathaniel] wks Firestone 8 322 Turner
" James H [Martha C] ph Firestone 8 1731 Woods rd
" James L [Martha R] elk Goodyear 8 1955 Joy ave
" John [Elizabeth E] h 322 Turner
" John R [Ada A] (L Roberts Moving Co) h 468 E
South
" King [Claudia] wks 135 Frt Hill
" Mabel student h 820 Peerless ave
" Mariolino h 2745 19th Shot
" Marshall h 175 E North
HI-BRARD
" Miriam student City Hospital b 39 Arch
" Nessel L [Margaret D] wks Goodrich 8 628 Holl-
baum ave
" Norman [Alida J] mech engr h 829 Peerless ave
" Robt B student h 374 Talbot ave
" Robt E student h 197 Hubbard
" S Virginia student h 1731 Woods rd
" John [Mary] h 324 Campbell
" Wm lab h 326 Turner
" Wm wks Firestone 8 392 Turner
HUBBARD WM R [Margaret A] transportation mar
Akron Chromatic Supply of Commerce h 501 Orlando ave
Phone BL-9676
Hubbell Chas Edward claims atty Action Life Ins Co h
Bedford ave
" Walter H [Bertha E] h 311 Perdue
Hubble Cecil [Lola] wks Goodyear 8 1854 Atlantic
Blvd
" Earl wks Goodyear r 1218 Laird
" Jean R h 733 Excelor ave
Hubs Lathrop F [Dorothy C] opr St Ry h 2224 25th
S W
Hubel Marshall [Hattie] h 977 Delta ave
" Neil R staatt h 977 Delta ave
Hubber Albert R [Jesse E] mrg 8 B & O RR h 752
Fassel
" Dairy M h 752 Hazel
Huber A Harold [Helene R] slmn Furnas I C Co h 387
Commerce ave
" A Nina h 843 Portage path
" Adam L [Louise S] wks Goodyear 8 500 Tompkins
" Anna h 491 Carroll
" Mrs Anna C [William C] h 35 Oakdale ave
" Anna R h [Margaret A] wks City Hosp h 1170 3d ave
" Anthony h 471 S Main
" Anthony M [Laura B] wks City h 471 S Main
" Arthur W [Dinner] wks Goodyear 8 541 Bell
" Bessie I h 639 Rhodes ave
" Betty A student h 1116 1st ave
" Bros (H A & J K Huber) auto serv staatt 427 E
South
Carl student h 481 Carroll
" Conrad L [Mary] bkyr h 1237 S Arlington
" Donald E [Carolyn L] elk Rutledge Drug Co No 9
h 929 Jason ave
" Dorothy R student h 1431 Oakwood ave
" Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph) h 491 Carroll
" F J [Freds] slmn easer Co h Canton O
" Frank J h 201 W Cedar
" Frank J [Wilhelmina C] wks Noria Beverage Co h
1665 Brown
" Geo h 555 Flora ave
" Geo J [Dorothy M] h 1266 N Howard
" Geo J [Sarab C] h 679 Rhodes ave
" Geo M wks Portage Furn Co S 1170 3d ave
" Harry P [Real Cleaners] h 1176 3d ave
" Harry H [Mabel R] mach h 105 Briner ave
" Harry J [Eulalie E] h 851 Carpenter
" Helen chief phone opr Mayflower Hotel h 565 Flora
" Henry A (Huber Bros) h 8 N Evans ave
" Henry F [Florence] wks Goodyear 8 272 Morning
view ave
" Henry J [Bernice M] auto serv staatt etc 763 Johnston
h 785 avenue
" Henry J [Minnie L] restr 473 S Main h 586 Storer
" Homer O [Wanda L] sttnkrwkr h 2086 Newton
" Jack [Ethel] elk r 612 S High
HUBER JAMES B [Rebecca F] (Slabaub Seiberting
Huber & Gunther h 1945 Ridgewood rd Phone
Uner-1441
" Jennie student h 555 Flora ave
" John K [Esther E] h 8 Evans ave
" Joseph [Magdalena] elk Iaisy Dairy Co h 565 Flora
ave
" Joseph Jr h 555 Flora ave
" Joseph G h 481 Carroll
" Joseph F h 1179 3d ave
" Kathyrn F h s Evans ave
" Lawrence E h m Evans ave
" Lilian h 85 S Portage path
" Louise [Frank M] wks Goodyear h s Evans ave
" Mrs Luellie M phone opr h 78 Eber ave
Madeleine wks Gen T & R Co h 481 Carroll
" Marian h 8 S Portage path
" Marie J steno Goodrich h 1431 Oakwood ave
" Mary A h 795 Johnston
" John M nurse r 80 Haid
" Matthew G [Eleanor G] elk Firestone h 1230 Diets
" Melvin [Margaret P] wks Firestone h 949 W Wil-
beth rd
" Mrs Monica A (wld Balthasar J) h 1170 3d ave
" Otto F h 411 Bridgeth S W
" Otto J a 1170 3d ave
HUSKER
"Lawrence T" wks Firestone h 803 Princeton
"Mrs Mary B" h 1115 Stanley ter
"Newton clk h 803 Princeton
"Theodore A" h 803 Princeton
Hussey Edwin H wks Goodrich h 414 Wabash ave
Husk Dwight L [Emma S] wks Gen T & R Co h 2565 Paxton ave
"Effie M" student h 2665 Paxton ave
"Herbert L" [Marcella M] truck dr h 356 Buckel rd
"Otter" h 322 Knyers truck dr h 322 Knyer ave
Huskey Evelyn S student h 388 Buckingham
"James W" [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 388 Buckingham
Husmann H E mech Burns Mtr Co h 413 Butler ave
Hussey Stephen wks A. Borman r 17 W South
Husmann Albert A [Edna K] drffm h 655 Noble ave
Husted Curtis r 123 N Adolph ave
"H A Co with American Hard Rubber Co Selber
ning at"
"Ralph [Ruth]" r 986 W Exchange
HUTCHINSON ABBEY, sec accts Akron Varnish Co h 16 Rhodes ave
"Otis L" h 1551 Moore
"Chalmers A" [Mildred K] h 1492 Seminole ave
"Donald R" student h 252 Dayton pl
"Lillian T" [Eliza] wks Firestone h 1830 Mallasia rd
"Mrs Edith B" (wks John) h 1555 Huguelet
"Mrs Esther E" [wks P Carroll] clk 1st Central T C h 738 mercer ave
"Helen B" [Carolyn J] slsmn Central H & F S Co h 151 Carter ter
"Fred A" student h 723 Fern
"Herman H" r 124 Ash
"Helen" wks Goodrich h 1401 E Market
"Lee F" student h 1511 Moore
"Mrs Martha" (wks Janie E) h 723 Fern
"Mrs Mary A" (wks Sam R) h 283 W Center
"Hunts B" wks H & C h 744 W Center
"Ralph W" [Mildred R] wks Goodyear h 252 Dayton pl
"Ralph H" [Helene H] wks Goodrich h 9 Westover dr
"Thomas K" student h 262 Dayton pl
"Roosevelt L" painter h 723 Fern
"Thos W" [Florence M] slsmn L G Wtsman h 1240 Emme st
"Wm h" h 397 Washington
"Wm J" [Eliza C] wks Goodrich h 243 Crazan pl
"Wm T" [Alva A] slsmn h 248 W Center
Husser Mrs Anna (wks lawrence) h 2281 East ave
"Brooke Parmer" [Lawrence] contr bldr 2291 East ave
"Joseph A" [Agnes R] [Husser Bros] h 2291 East ave
"Lawrence" [Goldie] h 2193 East ave
"Mrs Martha" [Maragon L] wks Goodrich h 2193 East ave
"Hutchens Florence nurse City Hosp h 39 Arch
"John G" wks Goodrich h 870 Stoner
"John T" [Phyllis M] pipfr h 368 Wairy
Hutcherson Chas E [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 911 E Westover
"Isabel J" student h 935 5th ave
Hutchison Lois A wks Firestone r 116 Lake
"Ralph" [Laura E] h 1301 Grand
HUTCHINSON FLOWER STORE (W H Hutchings florists 24 E State, phone PH-9105 (see page 09)
"John L" [Cora A] h 427 Noah ave
"Romaine W" student h 427 Noah ave
"Wade W" w/ Hutchings Flower Store h 427 Noah ave
HUTCHINSON LUSTEL H [Gayle M] Hutchings Flower Store h 427 Noah ave Phone JE-4519
Hutcheson Maryflower Hotel r 322 22 Cedar ave
"Bruce A" student h 437 Perkins
"Clarence T" [Geneva A] adv dept Goodyear h 1075 W Market
"Frederick walter Mayflower Hotel r 322 22 Cedar ave
"Kathryn D" student h 704 Florida ave
"Lorabel student h 1076 W Market
"Vance L" [Laura G] brklry h 497 Perkins,
Husmann Anna E student h 794 May
"Annabelle wks Goodyear r 29 N Maple
"Mrs Cecelia A" (wks Wm F) h 264 Zeller ave
"Mrs Elizabeth L" [Margaret S] h 1041 Monroe
"Edgar L" [Marie E] painter RC F, Friddle h 2769 North (C F)
"Eugene W" wks Firestone h 137 Ira ave
"Frank W" awt Guiler & VanDelta h 2165 12th S W
"Firestone T" [Weekes] truck dr h 644 Douglas
"G Harold" [Anna F] painter h 803 May
"Grae m H" [Lenora V] mch h renr 1294 Kenmore bivd
"Grace student h 69 Straw
"Uitte L" [Dorothy B] wks Goodrich h 69 Straw
"Harold C" [Minnie] lab h 782 Rhodes ave

HUTCHISON
"Harry C" [Ethel M] brkmn B & O R R h 836 N Howard
"Howard H" plant engr Continental B & C Inc r 328 E Buchtel ave
"James E" h 69 Straw
"John B" [Dorothy M] rodman Co Surveyor h 178 Westwood ave
"John W" mach h 736 Bowmanville
"John W" student h 65 Straw
"John W" [Jesse H] clk h 476 StLeger ave
"Joseph clk Hub Cafe h 863 Carman
"Leslie M" [Lois] wks Firestone h 283 W Barges
"Mrs Leo L" (wid Peter) h 127 Ira ave
"P J" [James student] h 776 Copley rd
"Patrick [Goldie M] wks Firestone h 794 May
"Patrick J" [Eliza M] detective h 774 Copley rd
"Paul R" [Patricia F] wks Goodyear h 583 Sanford ave
"Richard W" student h 676 Crosby
"Richard W" wks Firestone h 195 Westwood ave
"Robert H" [Elouise F] motor trucking h 772 Allihn
"Robert L" [Larry] mgr Economy Coal Co h 268 Bowmanville
"Rolv C" [Maranet C] wks Goodyear h 211 Selber
"Roy S" [Sadie M] wks Mohawk R Co h 900 S Hawkins ave
"Stanley F" [Margaret P] mech h 2493 Edin ave
"Thos wks Firestone r 180 E Mapledale ave
"Thos M" [Mildred] wks Firestone h 851 Cypress ave
"Hutchison Andrew W r 1301a J 1 h 47 W Dalton
"Andrew W jr wks Firestone h 47 W Dalton

HUTCHISON ARCHIBALD C (Lucille K) sec Akron Merchants Asen b Vincent rd (Gliver Lake Villas, Phone WA-1620
"Arthur B" [Thega G] mgr Acme No 68 h 1037 Pilkin ave
"Arthur C" wks Firestone h 227 Russell ave
"Briceo B" [Loretta E] wks Goodrich h 1176 Reed
"Chas J" clk Coi Salt Co h 844 Diagonal rd
"Chas Redman" [Lucille L] wks Goodrich h 1412 Calhoun ave
"Eunice C" [Margaret] window trimmer Peoples S Drug h 45 Dritschild

HUTCHISON & FIRESTONE (Walter S Hutchinson Arden E [Eugene] attorneys at law 390 and 501 Permanent Sav & Loan Bldg, Phone JE-7711
"Floyd R" office mgr Swift & Co h 67 Charlotte
"Frank E" [Elmer] h 1301 Grand
"Frena F" h 67 Charlotte
"Garth M" student h 935 Princeton
"Mrs Gertrude L h 584 Diagonal rd
"Harry a" stdt k L Curry h 553 E South
"Hubert E" [Emmy G] route superik AK P Milk Co h 761 Lakemount ave
"Hus h k Goodrich h 401 Grand ave
"Ira B h 477 Charlotte
"Jeanie V" student h 467 Delmar ave
"Jerry M" [Randall F] wks Mohawk R Co h 1113 7th Ave
"John C" [Brian] h 99 Lorenzo ave
"John E" wks Gen T & R Co h 864 Diagonal rd
"John W" [Alma] wks Firestone h 194 E Brookside
"John W" [Gladys E] h 47 W Dalton
"Louis J" [Iris M] wks Firestone h 134 E Brookside
"Marian h 244 Helen ave
"Marion D" [Marge] wks Mohawk R Co h 364 Fuller
"Marvin C" student h 1139 7th ave
"Mary h 727 N Howard
"Mary J" h 491 Grand ave
"Merle D" [Zora A] slsmn h 467 Delmar ave
"Otis L" wks Firestone h 103 Ira ave
"Paul cplk Peoples Drug No 79 h 1866 16th S W
"Paul L" [Lucille L] mgr Vacuum Oil Co h 264 W Market
"Rector h 59 Lorenzo ave
"Richard E" [Mullite A] h 2 Wilcox pl
"Mrs Sadie A" (wid Warren M) h 67 Charlotte
"Wallace B" [Lucille V] wks Gen T & R Co h 593 E South

YOU SAVE 25% on Fire and Automobile Insurance

PHONE 673 "THE PUBLIC IS PLEASED"

E. AKRON HARDWARE
990 EAST MARKET, Near Case Ave.
DIVISION OF CENTRAL HARDWARE

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
847
ITNER
Ittner Earl [Irma M] o/k Penna R R h 116 W Milledge
Tullano Angelo A student h 607 Seizer
*Robert Office student h 607 Seizer
Blaloc [Jessee] stone crew h 607 Seizer
Mary C o 607 Seizer
Tracca John [Estelle] h 685 Grant
John Jr [Mesta F] vks Firestone h 536 Wooster av
Michael [Julia] vks Firestone h 541 E Crosier
Ivanoff Peteo [Beasset] h 176 Boder
Ivanowsky John 2 b/s Nick's Fender & B H Co h 108
Irvenson Calo [Laura] dmination Nat R M Co h 410
Orlando av
Ivey Lather M [Clinimine] vks Gen T & R Co h 107
Raymond
Irveck Frank bakery 774 S Arlington h 774 same
Irvy [Ruth L] billman Mayflower Bower h 644 Easter av
Henry L o 315 Hierarchy
Hondman w 12 Cross treas Superflex Prod Inc. sec and treas Fretter's Inc h 210 N Highland av
Elack vks W J Cotton r 319 Gibbs pl
Glover Andrew Overlook pl
Oscar h 644 Easter av
Voy Mrs Edie E r 121 Good
Iyob John M student h 245 Codding
Michael J [Adele M] barber 483 Grant h 245 Codding
Iznak Walton Leaume of America C A House pres W T Osee sec A E Myers treas meets every Thursday noon at Y M C A
Izo Gus a/s Carpenter Ak Furniture Co h Barborion O
Ivo b/s Carpenter Ak Furniture Co h Barborion O
Izal Anthony [Heilen] h 66 E Emmerling av

J & H Service G W. Purdy H L Biltaker) auto serv sta 1444 Copley rd
J & J rooey [J Grace] [Grace] 481 Perkins
Jabaln John [Mary] vks Benson Journal r 346 E Exchange
Jabber Michael barber 475 S Arlington r 1101 1st ave Jaber Mrs Amellie (wil John) h 234 W Bartges
Mr Fred h 234 W Bartges
Preila student h 214 W Bartges
Louis M [Martha] barber h 716 W Bowery
Jinni w/o Goodrich h 234 W Bartges
Thon [Rossel] lab h 1672 Taylor
Jablonski Walter (Valley) Body & Paint Shop r 355 Caribouh
Jaccoud John T student h 1561 Hillside ter
Waldl [Mona L] vks Goodyear h 811 Frederick blvd
Wm D student h 1621 Hillside ter
Witt D [Eliza] w/o vks Goodyear h 1561 Hillside ter
Jacinto Angelo [Bertha] h 975 Kipling
Jablonski Clara nurse h 1446 Manchester rd
Elmer (Mary) form Falls Paper B Co h 133 Ido av
Jabber student h 235 W Bartges
Mrs Sadle janitress 50 Nail Bldg h 255 W Bartges
Saml student h 255 W Bartges
Jack Arthur B [Dorothy] vks Mechanical M & M Co h 611 Carroll
Jackman Frank [Mary] vks Goodrich h 12 Cross
Norman h 12 Cross
Viola student h 12 Cross
Vito h 12 Cross
Jackovic Andrew [Anna] vks Goodyear h 1121 Park gate
*Geo student h 1121 Park gate
John h 1123 Park gate
Stephen student h 1123 Park Gate
Jackson G Almam r 609 Yale
Allen H [Lonella M] elk Goodyear h 2144 17h S W
Mrs Ailele h 75 3rd Crosier
Alteration Co J B Jackson men, weather strips 44 E North
Andrew lab r 67 N Broadway
Arnie [Carmen] dr Pecock Coal Co h 628 Moon
Mrs Anna lunch room 777 Rhodes av h same
Arricida C [Alice] vks Firestone h 1170 Weyle av
Arline P elk Goodrich h 2301 4th S W
Arthur G [Anna, A] photog G L Pugh h 917 Dayton
Ashby John [Glenn] vks Firestone h 211 W Firestone h 211 W Firestone
B Frank [Elizabeth M] enar h 1366 Superlor av
Mrs Bellie h 410 Wooster av
Ben h 229 Parkwood av

JACKSON
Benj [Mary] vks Goodyear h 441 Homestead
Benj [Salita] h 865 W Box ny
Mrs C Salita h 78 N Prospect
C Cecill [Elma] printer h 360 Spencer
C Ray [Alvin] 551 wks Goodyear h 1166 Joa av
Calvin L [Lilly B] vks City h 148 N Walnut
Carl [Gertrude] vks Loewenthal Co r 464 Black
Carl P [Theresa] [John] h 330 S Firestone blvd
Carles S [Rose M] vks Goodyear h 1238 E North
Mrs Catherine W (wil John) h rear 507 W Exchange
Cecill J [Estelle A] L wks Goodyear h 718 Brewer
Chas Jr [Beistle] h 381 Bulley
Chas Sr [Nyas] h 62 Beistle av
Chas F [Irene L] vks Firestone h 1070 Herbert
Chas H [Hattie] h 133 Spring
Chas L [Katharine K] h 211 Ira av
Mrs Charlotte F (wil Hiram) h 77 81st av
Chester L h 1173 Tamba av
Clarence B [Gene M] plott Rutledge D Co No 8 h 1563 Glenmount ave
Clarence barber W F Auseen h 330 Wabash av
Clayton B [Neila] wks Goodyear h 1234 Ingersoll
Clifton W [Lonna G] vks Goodyear h 355 Wooster av
Clayton & MARTIN & S Noble stock brokers 207 Ohio Bide Phone JS-2105
Dallas M [Gracel] r 446 E Market
Damon C [Lemmon] h 1548 Laffer av
David [Cornelia] h 81 Wood
David W [Beatrice] form Holy Cross Cem h 234 E Water st
Debeli C [Cleona C] truck dr Gulf States Exp r 577 Brown
Delis K with Ohio Edison Co h 801 Dover ave
Donald C [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 127 Crystal
Dorothy student City Coop h 290 Rock
Dorothy C student h 1939 Sherman
Earl vks City h 25 Lodi
Earl H [Rosa I] vks Goodyear h 336 Livingston pl
Erdmundt P [Blanche A] wks Goodyear h 117 Schaefer
Eva student h 179 Chittenord
Edward [Emma] lab h 268 Two Max dr
Edward C vks Firestone h 150 Gregory av
Edward C [Emma] sec A W L Ins Co h 105 Emmans ave
Edward C U [Hulaf S] sales eng h 17 Rhose av
Edward W [Golda] vks Goodyear h 760 Chalker
Mrs Eliza J (wil Geo W) h 410 Wildwood ave
Mrs Elizabeth J (wil James S) h 425 Ira av
Mrs Elizabeth J (wil Benj H) h 334 St Clair
Mrs Elizabeth J (wil Benj) h 334 St Clair
Mrs Elizabeth J (wil Edward J) h 398 Scott ave
JACKSON EM PKR [Jessee B] vice pres and treas 1stCentral Trust Co h 1245 N Howard Phone WA-5551
Elmer E h 970 Silvercrest ave
Elmer L (Bertie) V wks Firestone h 65 Nickel
Mrs Emmett (wil Harry R) h 116 Byers ave
Ephraim L [Lois O] vks Goodyear h 429 Brooklands
Ernest C [Mary B] wks Bon Marche h 1289 Sherman
Ernest P [Fern L] vks Goodyear h 293 E Thornton
Mrs Ethel N h 255 Gotham et
Mrs Ethel S (wil Geo C) h 200 Crescent dr
Ethisett F [Mary D] form Goodrich h 817 Ruth
Dorothy A asst Dr Andersen & Weaver h 199 10th
Evelyn R h 367 Edgewood ave
Mrs Femml wks Ak Dry G Co h 201 Bluff
Florence h 320 Firestone blvd
Mrs Fred (Wid Jasper M) h 2103 5th S W
Mrs Frances h 10 E North
Frank h 87 Lods
Frank P vks Firestone r 233 W Long
Frank J service men White & Bondy Inc r Taylor Hotel
Fred E [Violet B] vks Goodrich h 740 Fern
G Allen wksAmazon R Corp h 1794 E Market
Geo [Mary] auto mech h 264 E Crosier
George [Willie] tubwkr h 276 Two Max dr
Geo D [Mary G] vks Goodyear h 2002 16th S W
Geo H elk Shoechuck & Co h 36 S W Falls O
Geo H vks Firestone h 91 Mill ave
Geo H [Margaret C] contr-bldr 144 S Arlington h same
Geo H [Mary D] elk h 127 Merriman rd
Geo J [Joy A] wks Postoffice h 44 W Burns ave
JACKSON GROUP W Co Th. The, sales, service, and repair parts, tires and tubes, and supplies to all dealers in the state and throughout the nation. mfrs and dealers in store and office fixtures, office and plant furniture, lights, heating and ventilating equipment, and many other lines. JS-6555

THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

PHONE HEmlock 8137

853
The Best Place to Buy a Good Used Car in Akron is the SOUTH AKRON CONAUTO CO. 956 S. MAIN ST. BL-7181

BURLINGTON, OHIO - 1954

JACKSON

* Mrs Georgia h 850 Rhodes ave
* Glenn D student h 404 Mary ave
* Gordon D [Bessele M] wks Firestone h 155 Paria ave
* Grace M elk h 874 8th ave
* Doyle F [Amelia L] wks Firestone h 723 Hudson ave
* Guy [Hattie] h 127 Aetna
* Harry A student h 132 N Main
* Jack B elk h 476 W Bowery
* Harry I [Sara F] carp h 1173 Tampa ave
* Harriet L [Ophelia T] bell captain AK City Club h 148 Chase ct
* Harvey [Melba] h wks T & R Co Cb 5694 Talbot
* Henry A [Elizabeth] h 157 W Miller ave
* Hiram H student h 944 Wye dr
* Homer J [Alma H] slmn Colonial Inv Corp h 944 Central ave

JACKSON MRS HOMER J milliners with quality style and service 7 E Center first door off 9 Main Phone FR-1617 h 544 Woe Jr Phone HE-7862

* Mrs Ada wks Goodway h 372 Alpha ct
* J Bernard [Grace O] ass't to vice pres Ohio Edison
* Grace H h 133 Spring
* J Bert [Edith H] mjr Action Altercation Co h 720 Chestnut blvd (C F)
* Jack [Dorothy] wks Goodway r 16 Fulton
* James C [Catherine] lab h 164 W Palor
* James A [Florence M] wks Goodway h 482 Chitten den
* James D [Alma I] sup Linder Air Products Co r
* James M [Christine] traff ar Natl R M Co h
* Cyna Falla O
* John H [Alma H] h 263 Glewval
* James R [Vera M] wks Goodway h 1399 Spreague
* James R reporter Beacon Journal h 200 Crescent dr
* James W [A Eleanor] elk Renzo Inc Inc No 26 h 724
* Iona ave
* Jana h 526 Seth et

* Mrs Jennie printing h 1015 Emma ave
* John lab h 250 Festland ave
* Lewis H elk h 636 Selberson
* John C barber r 150 Walshe h
* John G [Leota C] elk h 463 Noble ave
* John H [Leila H] city fireman h 570 Silvercrest ave
* John P student h 2161 4th S W
* John S [Mattie] h 253 Eastland ave
* John W [Alice D] wks Atlantic Fiber Co r 446 E Market

* Joseph r 229 James
* Joseph B wks Firestone h 87 Lods
* Joseph J [Ruth L] wks Firestone h 148 Cole ave
* Juanita D wks Goodway h 360 Selberson
* Lena M h 179 Chitten den
* Lena H [Sylvia C] wks Firestone h 664 Palisades dr
* Leola A wks Goodrich h 2161 4th S W
* Leon h 123 Spring
* Leon E r 600 (Creed A) mach h 617 Dan
* Leroy [Chloie] wks A Greenwood Inc h 67 E Glenwood
* Lisa H r 28 10th
* Letha H stenoe Firestone h 317 Ruth ave
* Lillian D [Deanna P] h 744 WC st
* Lloyd W elk B & O R R h 783 Searce ave
* Louis P [Rose St] wks Aberdeen
* Mrs Lavin h 843 McKinley ave
* M Francis [Lynn C] elk Forest Oil & Co h 1235
* Maria M wks 156 N Case ave
* Marilyn wks RCA Manufacturing Hbl h 97 Charles
* Maryann F student h 185 Emmus ave
* Marie E student h 272 Alpha et
* Mary A [Albert] [Charon C] h 415 Noble ave
* Mrs Mary [wild Dan] h 260 Lloyd
* Mary W opr O B T Co h 700 Chalker
* Mary W wks AK City Club r 1844 S Summit
* McKinley [Allo] wks Goodyear r 416 Wooster ave
* Melford P [Marv K] h 1844 Peninsullry
* Moree billiards 274 N Howard h sudemil
* Mrs Naomi [wild Elmer] h 1233 Laird
* Naomi h 28 Linda
* Oman h r 979 W Exchange *
* Olence L h 1310 Swoe ave
* Patricia h 1824 8th ave
* Paul w h Britain rd
* Paul truck dr h 26 E Thornton
* Paul student h 28 Linda
* Paul [Mary] auto mech h 279 Turner
* Paul W elk h 672 W 13th
* Paul W mjr Beacon Journal h Mogadore O
* Paul I [Bianche] wks Firestone h 1163 Edison ave
* Paul V student h 587 Alpha et

JACKSON

* Philip M [Gladye B] wks Goodyear h 1854 Ford ave
* Preston M [Alice] wks Penna R R h 1005 B Main
* R Iason [Sally G] elk Car Fire Station No 9 h 529 Ardmore ave
* Ralph C [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 476 E Market
* Reuel D [Elizabeth D] wks Firestone h 322 Crosswood
* Ray [Verna P] h 1198 Lakeside ave
* Ray [Laura E] billiards 338 Kenmore blvd h 1015 same
* Ray D [Verna] mach h 260 Lloyd
* Ray M [Estelle M] wks Diamond Match Co h 1300 W Wilberth
* Raymond Janitor Ohio Rde r 83 Hall
* Richard C elk Goodyear h 190 15th ave
* Richard E student h 87 Ruth ave
* Robt [Pearl] lab h 2511 4th S W
* Robt E [Alma] slmn on Meck h 485 Ripley ave
* ROMAN SAMUEL W [Lettie] cns rvective Industries
* Savings & Loan Co h 430 Perkins
* Mrs Sarah [Fred] Feb h 1292 15th ave
* Sherman S [Corita B] h 130 S Union
* Thelma h 256 Lods
* Thelma E student h 357 Edgewood ave
* Thos lab r 773 Douglas
* Thos L [Leola M] wks Firestone h 422 Chilowne
* Tony [geneva] wks Goodyear h 1342 Homastle ave
* Ulkses wks Goodpar h 444 Pelcoid ave
* Viola student h 580 Rhodes ave
* Violet E student h 2161 4th S W
* Henry [Emma B] h 120 N Main
* W Louis [Alma] wks Firestone h 256 Lods
* Walteman [Rose] paperhanger h 1170 Wyile ave
* Walter T [Albert] student h 1170 Wyile ave
* Walter V h 404 Moreau ave
* Wayne B [Neomi B] wks Advance Rubber Co h 44 W Miller
* Wilbert [Marie] lab h 251 S Broadway
* Wm student h 880 Rhodes ave
* Wm [Ruth C] wks Firestone h 495 Arrellia ave
* Wm [Alice] wks Goodyear h 667 Sylvia ave
* Wm C cary r 341 E Exchange

JACKSON WM C [Toms] prnt Kultur Lumber Co h 2857 Paxton Ave Phone HE-7904

* WM E [Silvor R] traff ar Cotter City View S h 850 Davion

* Wm F wks Firestone h 38 T Thornton
* Wm H [Elisabeth] h 120 N Main
* Wm J [Alice R] wks Goodrich h 428 Sherman
* Wm J [Laura M] wks Goodrich h 741 Malison ave
* Wm O wks Firestone r 31 E Tallmadge ave
* Wm S [Jbertha E] barber h 191 Ndo ave
* Wm T [Edna V] mjr Ak Trans Co h 274 W Miller
* Wm W [Zella M] h 2364 Mogadore rd
* Willie [George] lab h 197 Gar ave
* Jacob Albert [Malvina] wks Goodyear h 614 Doublas
* Anna M student h 621 Grider ave
* Frank auto parking 255 Gottwald h 26 same
* Helen wks 61 Charlotte
* Henry [Anna] wks Firestone h 621 Grider ave
* Henry Jr student h 621 Grider ave
* Jennie h 777 Ruth ave
* John h 610 Doublas
* Konrad ware Firestone h 621 Grider ave
* Jacob Emil F [Laura] ovener h 1041 East ave
* Emil F jr student h 1041 East ave
* Rudolph E student h 1041 East ave

JACOB A J [Clyde S M] wks (2 J Jacobs) domino ce and coke
* DIII Mentor rd Phone FR-6914
* Aileen C student h 98 Paige ave
* Mrs Adeline h 820 Ardmore ave
* Alex [Lena] elk Transant S Bur h 505 Rhodes ave
* Alice R h 356 Fountain
* Amasa H [Nettie M] wks Firestone h 1291 E Archwood ave
JOHNSON
"Ernie L [Mildred M] clck THE A Polsky CO h 602 Hanover"  
"Ernest A [Scottie C] wks Firestone h 1222 Atwood ave"  
"Ernest H [Lena] wks Goodyear h 9073 Johnstown"  
"Ernest J [Marie V] contr ptr 624 Hillwood dr h same"  
"Ernest L clk Kroger G & B Co h 995 LaCroix ave"  
"Ernest W [Harriet B] slmn h 343 Alyson"  
"Esther M h 699 Glendora ave"  
"Mrs Ethel wks Miller R Co r 30 Gregory ave"  
"Mrs Ethel B [ Eldith C] h 1090 Johnstown"  
"Eula Z h 127 Chestnut st"  
"Mrs Evelyn [วด Sam] h 616 Elton ave"  
"Everett F [Evalyn L] slmn h 45 Ames ct"  
"Everett F dr h 45 Ames ct"  
"F Malden [Lucile M] clck Goodrich h 645 N Howard"  
"Fern clkn Gen & B Co h 86 Good"  
"Festus A [Lillian] phn 496 Akron S & L Bldg h 950 N Sunset Vew dr"  
"Finly A [Anna B] h 1032 Stroman st"  
"Finley C slmn h 1201 Washington"  
"Florence J h 866 E Exchange"  
"Ford mech R R Fridley c Hamilton"  
"Margaret F [Alfred] h 4 Loda"  
"Frances H student h 725 Carroll"  
"Frank K [Letty V] wks Goodyear h 1842 Tonnawanda ave"  
"Frank clk Stroman & Keiser h Lakemore O"  
"Frank J [John B] wks B & O R R Sterling O"  
"Frank A [Gertrude E] mech Goodyear Z Corp h 325 County Line Ave"  
"Frank B [Mabel H] potter h 707 Roselawn ave"  
"Frank J h 827 Washington"  
"Frank L [Ethel M] mech h 814 Longview ave"  
"Frank M wks Goodrich h 188 Eagle"  
"Frank W [Florence] wks United Cleaners inc h 116 Hamilton ave"  
"Fred E mgr Recreation Ball Room r 6 N Summit"  
"Fred E [Gladya M] elctro Sup Pnt Co h 1945 S Arlington"  
"Freda clkn Goodyear h 792 Hazel"  
"Frederick W [Myrtle V] fnrm Goodyear h 862 Hibban ave"  
"Geo wks Quality Lunch h 474 King"  
"Geo [Clara] wks Goodyear r 39 Fulton"  
"Geo [Georgia] lab h 717 W Bowery"  
"Geo E wks Goodyear h 419 Bruner"  
"Geo E [E Pauline] clkn Std Oil Co h 1109 Woodward ave"  
"Geo E [Garnet E] wks Goodyear h 256 Miles"  
"Geo G [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1569 Grant"  
"Geo M clkn Goodyear Bl h 860 Homerood"  
"Geo R [Hazel S] slmn h 976 Copley rd"  
"Geo W student h 1620 Johnstown"  
"Geo W [Dorina B] prn Ben Schchter & Co h 694 Wayside dr"  
"Gerald A clkn Peoples Drug No 78 h 1761 10th, Cuyahoga Falls"  
"Gerald N h 2561 Miles"  
"Gerald T test erect State Highway Dept h Stow O"  
"Gerald W [Vida P] wks Goodyear h 2360 Congo"  
"Gertrude M [Hilda M] h 1935 S Arlington"  
"Gladys student h 89 W Glenwood ave"  
"Gladys student h 295 Smith"  
"Gladya V h 1287 Pitkin ave"  

JOHNSON GLENN A [Katherine] prn Johnson & Vale Inc h 578 F Market Phone HE-9111"  
"Glenda M [Myrtie M] clck By Ex Aecy Inc h 1028 Georgia ave"  
"Goldie wallace r 224 Ash"  
"Gordon [Dolores] wks Phl R W Co h 47 Rosslind ct"  
"Gordon E [Cordia] wks Goodrich h 1029 Victory"  
"Grace M stnng Conn Gen L I Co h 668 Patterson"  
"Grant W [Birdie E] mech E E Mcmahan r 1311 bannister dr"  
"Gunnar M [Hut C] bpck Albrecht Gro Co h 1565 Malakia rd"  
"Gust r 966 E Case ave"  
"Gust wks Goodrich h 938 Storer ave"  
"Gust II [Bertha E] wks Goodear h 202 N Arlington ave"  
"Guy A [Edith A] wks Goodyear h 1924 McKinley"  
"Guy L [Kathleen L] slmn City S & Co h 61 Marvin"  
"Guy L [Kathryn L] arch Firestone h 56 Firestone"  
"H Bernard printer h 1383 W Center"  
"Harley student h 725 Carroll"  
"Mrs Hannah [vid Andrew] h 1274 8d ave"  
"Harley billiard 26 Gottwald h same"  
"Harley Jr r 1346 S Highland"  
"Harold [Ann] elect h 926 Nathan"  
"Harold [Geraldine] h 1225 E Archwood ave"
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN--TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

864 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

JOHNSTON
"James w.w. Penn R R h 129 Perkins
"Neva (Mother) formats Seiling Co r 1107 W
Wilbur dr.
"James (Mary) with Hotel Park 58 S Arlington
"James (Meta) wks Firestone h 543 W Bowery
"James A (Ocie) wks Firestone h 248 1ra ave
"Jania A truck dr h 511 Wanster ave.
"James C h 462 Pearl
"James C Jr student h 462 Pearl
"James W (Helena P) clk Miller R Co h 753 Folk
"James W (Ruth E) h 757 Mentor ave
"Jasper E (Nora J) watch rep h 1227 Witten ave
"Jay W (Nina L) h 926 N Main
"Mrs Jeannette (wif Geo) r 393 Cole ave
"Jeanette (teller h 185 Archer
"Mrs Jeannita M h 647 N North
"Mrs Jennie (wif Geo) h 123 W Wilber dh
"Mrs Jenny (student h 1115 20th ave
"Jesse W (Anna) waiter h 10832 Norka ave
"Jettie h 64 E Glenwood ave
"John J wks Firestone h 487 Warner
to
"Jolie (Ruth) wks Firestone h 507 Cerce
d
"Joef N student h 403 Lombard
"John h 603 Day
"John r 311 Washington
"John H (Aurora) y h 6 Union pl
"John H (Hesse) wks Firestone h 735 S Hish
"John H (Ellis) perf h 692 W South
"John H (Marion) wks Firestone h 288 Dra ave
"John H (Mary) lab h rear 682 W Bowery
"John H (Mr) wks Firestone h 1122 Remmert blvd
"John H wks Mohawk R Co h 422 Matthews
"John H tailor 1065 S Market h 148 Maple rd (Stow
"John A (Anna C) wks Firestone h 511 Innman
"John A (Cliburn C) wks Goodyear h 561 Lovers lane
"John B (Mary) bkr Starland R Co Inc h 1154 Log.
"John B (Mary) auto serv sta 1677 E Market h 487 Talbot ave
"John B (Rex V) h 664 Blaine ave

JOHNSON T [Josephine B] pres and treas
Akrum Pump & Supply Co h 744 Ridgecrest rd.

JOHNSON, John (A M) and N M contra-paving 250
Casteron ave.
"Joseph lab h 466 Berry ave
"Joseph A h 191 N Howard
"Joseph (Alabama) c 838 S Hish
"Joseph A lab h 221 Wanster ave
"Joseph B (Julia M) wks Goodrich h 711 Yale
"Joseph D (Rhubert F) wks Firestone h 214 Merrman rd.
"Joseph D (Marv L) wks Firestone h 655 Corice
"Joseph E student h 457 Talbot ave
"Joseph E (Hannah C)Junior Firestone Park T &
S Bank h 600 N Main
"Joseph W (Antoinette) h 1175 Grove blvd
"Joseph W (Bernice V) elect h 735 Thayer
"Mrs Josephine (wif August) h 852 Carroll
"Mrs Juanita (wif David) h 760 Huron
"Mrs Julia h 322 Campbell
"Julius A (Goldie E) h 734 Noah ave

JOHNSON, Kesia
"Karl W (Helon M) clk Goodyear h 1721 Hampton rd
"Keto L wks Firestone Park Young Women's club h 1294 S Main
"Kathleen F student h 1644 Chester ave
"Kathleen L (wif Charles) h 1030 Division
"Kenneth J (Jeanette A) pastor Christian and Mis.
Sionary Alliance h 601 Stanley rd
"Kathleen L h 1017 Johnston
"Kenneth E (Lida O) wks Goodyear h 644 Talbot ave
"Kernie M (Emma S) h 841 Eastland ave
"Lawrence C (Norval E) wks Goodyear h 616 Eastland ave
"Lee E (Ethel E) photos h 253 W North
"Lena Br c r Taylor Hotel
"Lenore R (Master E) billiards 499 S Main h 1025 Smith
"Mrs Lenora M h 709 Bertha ave

JOHNSON
"Lena (Geneva A) wks Mohawk R Co h 1227 E
Archwood ave.
"Leonard (B) wks Miller R Co h 585 Miami
"Leonard B (Nettie B) clik Acme No 98 h 156 Rose
well
"Leonard J student h 849 Douglass
"Leonard (F) (chef h 248 W State
"Leonard M (Mrs S) formn h 956 Boulevard
"Leslie (Velma) wks Goodyear h 214 Englewod ave
"Lester A (Teresa B) h 878 Keene Blvd
"Lester J (Emma J) sta attid Shell P Corp h 541
Staignd
"Lewis student h 465 Pearl
"Lewis (Ethel) lab h 891 Bellow
"Lewis M (Laura H) ave etc 535 Clifford ave
"Lewis W (Emma B) wks B & O R R h 576 N Adams

Lilley wks Firestone h 1443 Hite
"Mrs Lilie wks Ak Dry G Co h 162 Loda
"Lilote A (Hyde) wks Goodrich h 291 S John ave
"Linton clik r 488 Alby
"Lloyd clik h 513 W Wilber dh
"Lloyd L (Mauree J) auto rep 2286 East ave h 2073 11th S W
"Lloyd W wks Gen T & R Co h 1223 E Archwood ave
"Lloyd R student Goodrich h 393 Cole ave
"Lois B office sec Board of Education h 1020 John
ston
"Mrs Lora (wild Cyrus M) h 371 Lillian
"Larry paperh h 601 Day
"Larry A (chase Milla) h 636 Shermen
"Larry H (Louise J) h 543 Eastland ave
"Larry G elect h 487, Talbot ave
"Larry M (Andrew H) lmrn h 633 Harrison ave
"Louise clk Firestone h 58 W Burns ave
"Lois student h 554 Pickford ave
"Lucile M (wif Edwin H) h 53 S John ave
"Lucile A (Hannah) h 740 7th ave
"Lucile H (Josephine) h 214 E Exchange
"Lucile J (Hanna) wks Firestone h 214 W Crosier
"Lucile R (Sarah G) phs 72 N. Howard h 844
Huron
"Lucile R Jr student h 854 Huron
"M. Patrick stud S Thomas Hosp h 614 W Market
"Mrs Mabel h 537 Nks
"Mabel M dop Clerk of Courie h 1908 Oklee dr
"Mrs Magdel P (wif Wm B) h 1100 Georgia ave
"Mable N h 711 Albert pl
"Mallor h 15 Rail ave
"Malory I wks Firestone h 292 Gordon dr

"Mrs Mardie (wif Sherman J) h 127 Chestnut al
"Margaret wks Peoples Hosp h same

"Marie F h 462 Jared
"Mary M h 653 W Market
"Mary L student h 1485 Dover ave
"Mrs Mary N (wif Snowden W) h 818 Johnston
"Mary R clk Goodrich h 116 Hamilton ave
"Mrs Matie h 244 Madison ave
"Mrs Matilda h 92 Hall
"Matthew J (wif) Firestone h 883 Rhodes Ave
"Matthew A (Addie) wks Firestone h 882 Rhodes Ave
"Maurice M clik Goodrich h 614 W Market
"May wks 190 Stockbridge rd.
"May W (wif Oran) h 1442 Tonawanda ave
"Maynard F student h 2201 Como
"Maynard L (Florence I) clik B & O R R h 209
Westwood ave.
"Maynard R elect Goodyear h 450 Champlain
"McKlai R wks Goodyear h 89 S Martha ave
"Melvin L (Belle D) h 845 Park
"Menzel W (Carrie) (Johnson & Stewart) h 322 N
Howard
"Michael wks Goodyear h 979 Neptune ave
"Mrs Mildred h 432 W Cedar
"Milton (Ruby J) waiter Mayflower Hotel h 924 Dou-
las

"Milton O student h 41 McNaughten

"Minnie h 3 Howard ave
"Minnie (wild Chas D) h 310 E Archwood ave
JONES

FOR
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956 S. MAIN ST.

BL-7181

SOUTH AKRON CONANT CO.

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

JONES

"Mattle h 61 S Balch

"Maud L student h 454 Douglas ave

"Max V [Thelma M] wks Goodyear h 549 Talbot

"Nancy I wks Mohawk G chemical h 683 Harvard

"Maxine V student h 1493 Rockaway

"May wks A Amp Lake Co h 418 Amherst

"Michele & Thoma Exner G & Dyer h 248 W Chestnut

"Mildred B [Etta F] wks Mohawk R Co h 3133 S Arlington

"McClure S Jr h 1113 S Arlington

"Melvin slnns r 83 N Broadway

"Merle wks Firestone r 49 E Mapledale ave

"Mrs Mildred h 106 E Tallmadge ave

"Mildred E student h 248 Elta ct

"Mildred H student h 737 Kipling

"Milford M wks Children's Home h 915 Kelly ave

"Millard M [Nettie] eneg Goodyear h 915 Kelly ave

"Milward M [Ella] wks As Trans Co h 322 W Market

"Milton R student h 759 Kohier ave

"Minter L wks U S Blowneave Co h 561 McKinley ave

"Mrs Minnie h 320 Pine

"Mrs Minnie h 144 S Summit

"Mrs Minnie M h 254 W Chestnut

"Monte [Lillian] wks General Goodrich h 574 Madison ave

"Morris G [Edith G] wks Firestone h 295 Ivy pl

"Morton G [Blanche J] mar h 116 Good

"Murriel student h 900 Collinwood ave

"Myrtle student h 304 Cole ave

"Mrs Nellie h 374 Graham ave

"Mrs Nellie (wid Leslie) h 663 S Main

"Mrs Nellie (wid Carter) h 281 Mather

"Mrs Nellie (wid John S) h 74 Jewett

"Mrs Nettie F redict h 1165 Getz

"Newman C [Sauiah H] wks Goodrich h 529 Rentchler ct

"Nicholas wks Firestone r 69 N Union

"O Guy [Emma F] wks Averill Dairy Co h 87 Orange ave

"Mrs Ola M clik Yeager Co h 663 Harvard

JONES OLDSONMOBILE
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"Jesse h 724 Rhodes ave

"Opal G h 1167 N Main

"Orland L [Anna C] wks Firestone h 1419 Marco

"Orson L [Nellie E] wks Miami Co h 1100 N Arlington

"Oscar H [Strand Barbecue] h 2964 W Market

"Otha student h 261 Hickory

"Paul W Hotel Marine Rqht r 350 S Main

"Paul H [Ellen H] wks Goodrich r 798 Yale

"Paul [Nellie A] wks Firestone h 1155 Getz

"Paul C musician h 239 Crosby

"Paul C [Constance H] chemist Goodrich h 80

"Pauline clik Yeager Co h 321 Summer

"Pauline nurse h 42 Hawthorne ave

"Pauline M office clik THE O NEIL CO h 1197 Kohier ave

"Paul student h 35 S Adams

"Perrine wks 221 Casterian ave

"Pecilie M [Millie M] h 294 Talbot ave

"Perry M [Ora M] h 1 Primrose pl

"R Franklin truck dr Quality F Co h rear 551 S Arlington

"Ralph agent r 8044 B Main

"Ralph C music chw h 314 Hiramton rd

"Ralph H [Oma H] wks Goodrich h 688 Harvard

"Ralph D [Frances M] mar Abilish Bearing Co h 846 Patterson ave

"Ralph D [Evelyn A] h 260 Stadelman ct

"Ralph & CR Tuchi wks Firestone h 41 E Arch

"Ralph J h 390 N Arlington

"Raymond J [Lucille D] wks Goodrich h 1094 Allendale

"Raymond F h 1012 E Crosier

"Raymond F wks Firestone h 894 E Wilberth rd

"Raymond F wks Firestone h 894 E Wilberth rd

"Raymond R [Irene] slnnn F E Rowe Sales Co h 279 Grant ave (C P)

JONES

"Reginald H [Anna] h 825 5th ave

"Richard [Fannie] wks Goodyear h 1855 Marks ave

"Richard C [Edith M] mar h 951 Amelia ave

"Richard C [Eunice B] chemist h 447 noble ave

"Richard E h 360 Fountain

"Robt [Mary A] dry clar h 86 W Market

"Robt B [Elsie M] prfn Highland Park School h 1506 Flander ave

"Robt C wks Firestone R Co h 677 Sylvan ave

"Robt D [Elin E] wks Goodyear h 481 E Buchtel ave

"Robt E h 890 Raymond

"Robt H h 320 N Pine

"Robt J student h 570 Marvlev ave

"Robt L [Evelyn L] h 334 E Buchtel ave

"Robt L [Laura M] wks Firestone h 601 Glendora

"Robt R [Lora S] mech eng h 138 Mayfield ave

"Robt T wks Goodyear h 602 Lucy

"Robt T student h 602 E Wilbeth rd

"Robt W [Alma F] [Gay's Studio] h 766 Bell

"Roger H clik h 254 Talbot ave

JONES ROLLAND attorney at law 185 S Union h same Phone FR-8236

"Ronald E h 355 Campbell

"Rosas, R wks Goodyear h 275 Westover ave

"Rosalee h 374 Robert

"Roser student h 1200 W Howard

"Roxie M comp trrr Ak Dry Co G h 454 Douglas

"Roy A [Eva F] eneg Children's Hosp h Marletta ave

"Roy C h 88 S Summit

"Roy T [Mary B & J Baker] h 626 E Exchange

"Rev Royal A [Philo S] pastor Second Baptist Church h 5 S Summit

"Ruby C clik Goodrich h 464 Douglas

"Rudolph J h 1095 Harpeter ave

"Russell [Elizabeth] tchr h 491 Summer

"Russell A [Inez M] tool mkr Firestone h 540 Evans

"Mrs Ruth h 705 May

"Ruth A M h 784 Ardella ave

"Ruth L wks Goodyear h 677 Sylvan ave

"S Grier [Laurel F] h 508 Bacon ave

"Mrs Sadie C h 607 E Market

"Sam h 89 W North

"Sam E wks Goodyear r 1457 League

"Sam M [Gary M] wks Goodrich h 188 LaSalle

"Sam L wks Central News Agency h 1761 Main (C F)

"Mrs Sarah A [Walter M] h 661 McKinley ave

"Seth [Dalby P] dect mar Wagner Prov Co h 595 Avondale ave

"Shafter G [Eliea B] elamn Portage Ruck Co h 1721 Woods rd

"Sidney [Jennie E] wks J Knapp Sons F Co h rear r 360 Bellows

"Sidney J [Frances E] Janitor h 104 E Glennwood ave

"Mrs Sina [Edna M] h 116 Dodge ave

"Jones & Staggers Oil Stores (U L Jones E P Staggers) h 472 W Broadway

"Stanley A wks Firestone h 788 Coburn

"Stephen T [Evelyn J] waiter Firestone S shoppe h rear 182 S Summit

"Sue student h 11144 S Main

"Sue B student h 162 W Crosier

"F Neil [Inez H] see and trees Carter-Jones Lumber Co h 182 N Case ave

"Taylor L h 1263 6th ave

"Thad W Isenman h 647 Delia ave

"Thelema h 148 N Summit

"Thelma E wks City Hosp h 421 Nash

"Thelma M clik AK Cut Rate Store h 612 E Market

"Theodore S clik Hotel Akron h 284 Kentworth dr

"Theohilus A [Cortine] wks Firestone h 740 Bones

"Thos wks Goodyear r 356 Homestead

"Thos bellman Portage Hotel h 164 Otto

"Thos [Firestone M] mach Robinson C P Co h 239 Prairie dr

"Thos A wks Goodrich h 362 Reed ave

"Thos clik Erle H R h 790 Uncleter

"Thos B [Estella] wks Goodyear h 657 Edgewood ave

"Thos C student h 677 Sylvan ave

"Thos C [Beaie M] driver Motzer & Pharmacy h rear 656 Kinca

"Thos E [Ethel M] wks Woolworth Co h 614 Kings

"Thos J phr h 1822 Pond View ave

"Thos J [Brunsvigh Truck Co] h 516 Nash

"Thos [J Anna] janitor Calvary Ev Church h 783 Coburn

"Thos M student h 5255 Graham ave

"Thos W [R S Williams & Co] h 649 Westover ave

"Thurman C wks Firestone h 59 Targ ave

"Mrs Tillie [with Catalog F] h 1458 Matilda ave

"Tillman [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 717 May

"Tony h 22 Chriskie
Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER

JOSEPH

"Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER"

JOYCE

"James [Margaret M.] wks Goodyear h 1558 Hampton rd"

"Joseph student h 745 Clay dr"

"Lloyd L. [Muriel] wks Goodyear Z Corp h 40 Franklin"

"Mary student h 745 Clay dr"

"Michael [Marsha] wks Goodrich h 745 Clay dr"

"Michael r/t Mrs. Several Co h 745 Clay dr"

"Michael P. [Anna M.] caddymaster h 14704 W Market"

"Mrs Minnie A. h 1209 Lake"

"Mrs. Nola M. tocher Actual College h 1666 14th (C F)"

"Paul wks Goodyear h 745 Clay dr"

"Peter student h 745 Clay dr"

"Robt P. assm. man Maplewood Hotel r 105 Fir Hill"

"Tom J. [Beatrice] slmn Underwood E F Co h 2687 Maplewood (C F)"

"Walker c/o Taylor Hotel"

"Joyner Howard C. [Alice A.] c/o Peoples Drug No 64 h 642 Lucille ave"

"Joynt Darl H. wks Goodrich h 1248 Grant"

"Mabel E. student h 1248 Grant"

"Mrs. Maudie Wind [Hugh A.] h 1248 Grant"

"Jubal, Mary A. a waitress Maplewood Hotel r 421 Palmetto ave"

"Jubie Anthony [Hazel L.] enwr Goodrich h 968 McKinley ave"

"Ernest c/o Penn R R h 1354 Forest Glen dr (C F)"

"Isabelle h 256 Sheehan ave"

"John S. Dentist 547 S Arlington h 359 Talbot ave"

"Joseph wks Goodyear h 359 Talbot ave"

"Jud M. Heidrich h 25 Mead Ave. Phone FR-8863"

"Lloyd E. [Alice A.] w/Goodyear h 886 Ridgecrest rd"

"Theima M. Mrs Bernice Grand Yellowstone ave"

"Jude Irene student h 961 Jason ave"

"Nathan A. [Iss] policeman h 961 Jason ave"

"Judge Alex [Nellie] h 266 Breitenbach st."

"Heien L. wks Goodrich h 1237 Moore"

"John D. [Elizabeth A.] er h 39 Everett ave"

"Joseph wks Clay h 1128 Laird"

"Thos [Marratt E] coll Ohio Edison Co h 1199 Murray ave"

"Wm A. [Julia E.] enw Nati Standard Co h 766 Patterson ave"

"Julia Geo [Helena] wks Goodrich h 1126 Tullip ave"

"Judson Mrs Corda C. [wld Sami E.] h 1259 Wilbur ave"

"Ralph S. [Edith A] er Goodyear h 184 Hollinger"

"Walter L. w/Overland T Co h 304 Beaver"

"Judy Retty M. student h 624 Payne ave"

"Elsie K. [Grace M.] apph h 71 Middlebore ave"

"Mrs Emma L. h 24 Payne ave"

"Irvin M. h 624 Payne ave"

"Howard P. h 624 Payne ave"

"James F. c/o Gen T & R Co h 560 Firestone blk"

"Oscar V. [Olive L.] wks Goodrich h r 742 Baird"

"Mrs Rose P. [Clara F.] h 560 Firestone blk"

"Thos B. [Clarus M.] acc Goodrich h 669 Firestone blk"

"Walker E. pur nat Bellows C-N Co h Marshall dr Portage Lake ave"

"Wm W. [Iva A.] wks Firestone h 125 E Mearing ave"

"Juegel Fried wks Quaker O. C r 40 Byers ave"

"Waldman O. [Kathrin F.] wks Merchants Gro Co h 1172 Herbert ave"

"Juegene Richard L. [Rose] wks Goodyear h 3122 Black"

"Jugenermen Dani L. [Gladys A.] chief switchman O B h 728 N Howard"

"Richard C. student h 755 N Howard"

"Jugovic Frank wks N. P Milk Co h 1267 3d ave"

"Juban James truck dr h 255 Campbell"

"John h 393 Campbell"

"Steve [Mar] h 193 Campbell"

"Jullerar Geo D. [Mabel A.] wks Goodyear h 1972 French ave"

"Paul c/o Early's Cut Rate Store"

"Jukes R Franklin [Marjorie] (Akron Clinic) h 472 Belleview dr"

"Jukie John [Julia E.] mach Goodyear h 874 W Sherman"

"Michael wks Goodyear h 274 W Harrison"

"Julia Jacobs h 256 N East"

"Julian C. [Sharon E.] wks Goodrich h 256 Roadale pl"

"Mrs Hruspel (wld Hamper) h 256 Roadale pl"

"Wm wks Penn R R h 1927 Grant"

"Julia F. pupil student h 80 Vesper"

"Raphaelina student h 86 Vesper"

"Rocco [Catherine J.] lab h 80 Vesper"

"Julius Mrs Thomas E. [wld Abril] h 156 Fulton"

"Wm [Bessee] wks Goodyear h 158 Fulton"

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING

IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE
JULIUSSEN
Julius, Julius [Marie] wks Ak P Milk Co h 127
Spillman ct
" Julius Jr ass't bartender Mayflower Hotel h 177

Jump Catherine C student h 2222 21st S W
" Claud A [Mary M] h 2222 21st S W
" Mrs Helen M 1238 17th S W
" Bob T wks Col Sait Co h 2329 12th S W

Junius O U & M Baird H 162 E Hall 947 Kenmore blvd
and 2616 Albrecht ave

Order Club A L Hoofman pres. J P Riddle sec
Frank Harre tres 102 E Mill

Junius Mrs Clara A [wld John K] h 108 W Miller ave
" Gladys L wks Albrecht Bakery h 1985 W Millit ave
" Sami baker r 69 W Croser

Junius Howard h 155 Hill
" Mrs Margaret [wld Thos] h 155 Hill
" Pauline h 155 Hill
" Percy h 155 Hill
" Stanley h 155 Hill

Junkin Clarence D [Katherine P] wks Goodyear h 522

Shawnee path

Junkin Emma H [Elizabeth ] h 450 Nash
" Emmett R [Evelyn] wks Goodrich h 529 Brown
" Mrs Lucy C [wld Geo] C U Ferguson Romig rd

Jurevko Anthony h 1206 Lakeside ave

Anton wks Erie R R h 1296 Lakeside ave
" John J student h 1296 Lakeside ave

Jurgena Claes B [Ruth] clm Mech. B M Corp h 725

Harrison ave

Dorothy T wks Goodrich h 686 W Thornton
" Edward T [Mabel M] clm Goodrich h 6 Hawthorne

Mrs Elizabeth [wld Joseph H] h 925 Raymond
" Leon T clm Goodrich h 256 Raymond

Mary h 686 W Thornton
" Mrs Mary H [wld Joseph J] h 686 W Thornton

Rhett J [Clara N] wks Goodrich h 26 Bittman

Robt H h 686 W Thornton

Jurevko Red [Laude] h lbh 644 Garry rd

Jurevko Matt [Daisy] wks Goodyear h 268 Eastland av

Jurevko Lloyd L [Emily M] wks Goodyear h 959 S

Arthur

Juris Frank [Theresa] tailor Bond Clo Co r 623 E

Market

Juris John r 1229 Curtis

Jusel Edwin [Zora M] wks Ak Metallic G Co h 1039
Big Fails ave

JUSELL, JUDSON [Mary E] field scout executive
Boy Scouts of America h 384 Doyley. Phone M-615
" Mildred nst Dr E A Freeman h 699 Wayside dr

Ralph H [Helene I] toller Ak Sav & L Co h 694
Greenwood ave

Just Frank C [Bertha E] [Frank Just s Garage] h 675
Dorchester rd

JUSTIN, FRANK'S GARAGE (Frank C Just) general
auto repairing 92 Westwood ave Phone FR-9116

Just Frederik L h 52 Westwood ave

K

K & B Electric Repair Shop (S K Gray) 1862 Man-
chester rd

K of C auditorium 252 W Market

K of P Building Co F A Reese pres. Mary Paul vice
pres., M E Chamberlin sec. H L Hostie treas
34 S High Pythian Temple

K of P Club 24 S High

K of P Hall 1032 Kenmore blvd

KAASE Co Therese T A Sweet pres and treas P E
Hitzman sec bakers of high grade cakes past-
ries and candy makers 264-270 Summit Phone
HE-5194, retail stores 47 E Mill S S Howard
389 S Maple 241 Dopter S Merriman rd 159
E Cuyahoga Falls Phone 949-803-3571 Front (C
and 2175 State rd (C) (See page 55)

KAASE'S DINING ROOM, Louise P Maxim srgr. 53
E Mill Phone FR-3115 (See page 55)

Kaase Restaurants Co. T A Sweet pres and treas, 53
E Mill
KESTER

THE HOILES-HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS - HOME BUILDERS
1664 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phones Walbridge 1154 and 1155

KELLER

Edward T Keller pres and treats L H
Levy vce pres and sec V G Wynne assst sec
insurance 475 W Exchange

Mrs Elizabeth (wid Frank) h 55 N Balch

Elmer auto repr rear 1946 6th ave h 3708 Chil-
tenden

Jim wks THE M D'NEIL CO h Clinton O R 2 D 2

Elsie I stenog Wilford Holcomb Inc r 1392 Dietz

Emelda M cik h 321 Trigonia dir

Mrs Emma A (wid Anthony W) h 872 E Crosier

Erwin M serv supr Narr Ref Co h Cuyah Falls O

Ethel bkbr h 55 N Balch

Eugene E (Miss El) barber 222 W Exchange h same

Susone B (Grace M) cik Goodrich h 944 Ore-
gon ave

Mrs Eva h 326 Grant

Florence M student h 506 Beacon

KELLER, FRED B (Lee B) auditor and office m-
P W Albretch Grocery Co h 1599 Larch Phone

Fred B jr acct ctr Arcade Market h 1599 Larch

Geo R cik h 914 Chester ave

Geo R (Edith M) wks Goodrich h 985 Clifford ave

Geo S (Amanda B) wks Firestone h 985 Ada

Gw W wks Firestone h 985 Ada

Geo W (Jennie L) motor trucking 121 Westwood ave h same

Gerald H wks Keller's Service Station h 21 S

Wanut

Harold W cik Acme No 82 h 2402 Edmon ave

Harry E (Zelma G) wks Goodrich h 673 East-
land ave

Harry A (Della C) auto repr 757 S Arlington h 1979 Joy ave

Harry C (Nevy V) h 1504 Stanton ave

Harry E w/ Goodrich h 1946 Hyde ave

Harry E (Grace A) w/ Goodrich h 815 Sunset

Jacob (Missie) wks Firestone h 373 E Thornton

Jean R student h 663 Fouie ave

Joel F (Ada F) battery bidr h 2142 12th S W

John (Audrey H) wks Goodyear h 1926 Honadle ave

John H (Rosie M) cik & stenog B 711 Thayer

John P (Hannah E) slmn h 315 Zeller ave

Joseph A (Barbara) wks Goodrich h 240 E Miller

Joseph A (Pauline M) wks Goodrich h 487 Del-
mar ave

Joseph L (Mary A) cik Goodrich h 329 Clover-

dale ave

Joseph P sta attd h 152 Fremont ave

Kari P h 456 Lindenwood ave

Kathleen M cik Nati R R Co h 311 Grant

Mrs Katie (wld Jacob) h 212 Mission dr

Lewie M (Thelma I) dr Stl Oh Co h 1508 Hill-
crest

Mrs Loretta M cik Yesser Co h 860 Aberdeen

Lois (Vera) wks Gen T R Co h 815 Hunt

Lucien F student h 1689 Larch

Lucille R student h 1859 Larch

Margaret J student h 663 Fouie ave

Marie M cik E O Gas Co h 27 Charlotte

Marion I h 217 Berge

Mary cik Firestone r 381 Dresden ave

Mary cik R J Longstreth h 2420 Kermit ave

Mary h 293 E Market

Mrs Mary J (wld Andrew) h 456 Lindenwood ave

Mrs Mary R student h 167 Miller ave

Mathews wks Nati R R Mc Co h 381 Dresden ave

Owen W (Jessie) wks Goodyear h 1599 Larch

Parry (Gilly II) cekr Goodyear h 59 Dodge ave

Paul F wks Gen T R Co h 506 Beacon

Paul L wks Goodyear h 547 Melrose

Philip wks Thornnen Restaurant h 332 Cloverdale ave

Ralph h 24 N Martha ave

Mrs Reina (wld Abraham) h 164 Hyde ave

KELLER & ROHNES INC, E Keller pres h O

Rhodes sec An jr cks prop real estate and insurance

497 W Exchange Phone BL-3512

Richard H (Frannle D) slmn h 948 Crosby

Robt P (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear h 1255 4th ave

Robt R student h 559 Chalker

Rodney W (Georgia W) painter h rear 1805 S

Main

Roscoe D (Mae R) wks Ohio Edison Co h 1254

4th ave

KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

KELLER
Mrs Ruby nurse Dr C F Wharton h 117 Merriam rd

Russell [Titie] wks Loeventhal Co h 1551 Welton ave

Russell B [Deite H1 slamm Ak P Milk Co h 998 Delina ave

Russell J student h 373 E Thornton

Russell J [Edith M] wks Goodyear h 1599 Larch

Russell M E wks Goodyear h 901 Kennedy

Ruth M h 455 Lindenwood ave

Sam C wks Goodyear h 1599 Larch

Keller Service Station (D T Keller and R E Large) auto serv sta 254 E South

Keller Stephen [Mary] wks Loeventhal R Co h 287 Jewel dr

Sylvan L [Alice F] slamm Pettit Keller How

Sylvestor J [Greco M] wks Kennedale Dairy h 456 Lindenwood ave

Theaker R h 1862 Penton ave

KELLER VIOLET G ass't secre Akron Coal Co h 120 S Thayer Phone HN-3935

Virgina L stenog h 54 Rhodes ave

Ward [Mrs M] opr Colonial Theatre h 1016 Winton ave

Wm [Carrie L] plbr h 54 Rhodes ave

Wm [Corde A] wks Goodyear h 1182 22 ave

Wm [Eva L] cler Riney's Lunch h 604 Work dr

Wm A [Ethel H] serv merl Motor Bm Co h 112 Byrne ave

Wm J student h 129 Cloverdale ave

Wm M porter h 117 Berg

Keller Mrs W student 1255 Parkwood ave Kellerhoff Mrs Mae C (wid Frank) wks Miller R Co h 991 Grand

Ralph student h 495 Emmett et

Kellerman Helen student h 418 Frazier ave

John C wks Goodyear h 418 Frazier ave

Wm student h 418 Frazier ave

Wm H [Elma M] wks Goodyear h 617 Lindsey ave

Keller Doris L student h 572 Patterson ave

Mary E h 572 Patterson ave

Theodore C [Elizabeth R] wks Goodyear h 572 Patterson ave

Theodore R h 572 Patterson ave

Keller & Stokes See Kellers

Alice M instr Browne's D Studio h 105 Alfaretta ave

Albert L [Gladys] tohr h 192 Brook茁 Santa

Mrs Anna h 204 Water

Arthur h 304 Water

Ebbie F student h 716 Johnaton

KELLY & BAIRDWIN (C Alfred Kelly, Ward Baldwin) attorneys at law 203 and 204 Hill Bldg 1801 Ely St. Phone Ral 1115

Mrs Barbara L [wid Truett] h 659 Allson

Mrs Bertha M h 49 Eilor ave

Betty dietitian r 7 W C A

Bruce [Alma I] plbr h 844 Inman

Bruce jr r 8 N Novy h 844 Inman

Bruce L [Ruth S] wks Goodyear h 2154 9th S W

Bruce L Jr student h 2154 9th S W

Bruce L Stretz Lunch h 33 N Martha ave

KELLEY O ALFRED [Mary] (Kelles) & Baldwin) h 659 Allson Phone JE-2608

Charles R h 559 Lucille ave

Chase E mgr Richardson Hotel h 591 S Main

Chassey J [Jeanette] wks Goodyear h 460 Huron

Chester B wks Goodyear r 1514 Fairl

Clinton E [Lucille A] wks Firestone h 848 Hunt

Dorothy D [wid John] wks Goodyear h 588 Evans ave

Donald L truck dr h 105 Alfaretta ave

E Virginia stenos Roadway Fy inc h 153 Hol- tline ave

Mrs Ethel wks Firestone r 191 Ira ave

Edward E [Anna L] wks Firestone h 1294 Vic- torian
d

Mrs Elizabeth r 109 Miami et

Mrs Elizabeth [wid John] h 176 Belcher ave

Ethel student h 358 Turner

Floyd D student h 844 Inman

Frank B [Edna M] wks Goodyear h 1016 Kline

Fred M [Maud] cnps Fire Station No 8 h 2154 S W

Geo B [Margaret P] tchr Goodyear I Univ h 669 Crosby

Geo M [Genevieve] mchc h 622 Parkview ave

Gerald C student h 666 Clement

Geraldine F elev opr 1st-Central T Bldg h 633 Bal

Mrs Gertrude C ckl THE M O'NEIL Co h 63 N Bal

KELLY
Mrs Gladys C h 64 Hawthorne ave

Harold E h 606 Brown

Herbert D merch Goodyear h 659 Lumiere

Hugh [Mary L] wks Goodyear h 314 E Buch- tel ave

Ivan C student h 525 Inman

J Clifford [Hilba] wks Goodyear h 609 Brown

Jack D student h 1043 Dayton

James D wks Goodyear h 559 Lumiere

James P student h 406 Grand ave

James A corp General Inv Corp h Y M C A

Jesse E [Hka P] forrn Goodyear h 653 Villa ave

John [Gen,view] lab h 145 Bachr pl

John W wks Goodyear h 609 Enright

John W wks Goodyear h 681 Hollabush ave

John W Jr [Rose H] acct Goodyear h 663 Dan

Joshua J [Truesol L] farmnc settler h 1843 Dayton

Julian M ckl Gen T & R Co h 660 Allyn

June E ckl h 984 Inman

K. E Hughes [Mother L] wks Gen T & R Co h 170 Canton rd

Lawrence V [Anita G] tohr h 64 S Martha ave

Lemuel G [Ivy M] wks Firestone h 473 N Fire- stone bldv

Mrs Lena A bkr Murphy L & H Co h 982 La- crox ave

Mrs Lena H [wid Farla P] gro 966 Clement h same

Leonard [Estelle] lab h 359 Turner

Louis student 1172 Taylor

Louisa H h 647 Sibol ay

Mark F [Laura F] wks Goodyear h 1170 Johnaton

Margaret R h 1189 Taylor

Mrs Margaret A [wid Howard] h 192 Brooklands

Mary student h 1160 Taylor

Michael [Julia] h 1172 Taylor

Nellie wks Firestone h 38 N Martha ave

Mrs Nora R wks Firestone h 447 S Arlington

Parmer A [Leota M] wks Goodyear h 616 Van- ever et ave

Paul H [Bertha V] eng h 135 Holliner ave

Paul R h 906 Clement

Philip E h 506 A Balk

Quincy C [Lelia M] chiropractor 633 Minerva pl

same

R Franklin [Dora] wks City Water Works h 689 Morgan ave

Richard P [Lola M] atty 68 E Mill h 496 Grand ave

Roy M h 681 Hollabush ave

Sam [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1160 Taylor

Sam [Cheers] L wks F H Weckes Lbr Co h 105 Alfaretta ave

Sheldon L student h 183 Holliner ave

Thos student h 844 Hunt

Thos J [Mary] slmm h 47 Hawthorne ave

Thos W [Dora M] h 1667 Dayton

Thornton H [Pearl M] wks Elks Club h 276 Fountain

W Edward [Anna L] wks Firestone r 292 Ira ave

W M ckl THE A POLSKY Co h 237 Jennings ave (C F)

Watson student h 846 Huron

Wm C h 164 Parkins

KELLEY WM F pres Lincoln Rubber Co Inc Kelley Rubber Co Barberon O h 47 Hawthorne ave phone BT-8376

Wm M h 506 Clement

Wms W [Cynthia] forrn E O Gas Co h 140 E Mapledale ave

Kellher Jack with Firestone r Y M C A

Kellogg Charles H [Lydia] arch h 1141 Ditzen ave

Mrs Ethel [wih Truman A] h 1184 Kennmore bldv

Geo rep Wash Adjuster Amoroso h 23 Christls

H Q wks Firestone h 341 E Cuyah Falls ave

Jack W rep Gen Motors A Corp h 23 Christls

lner Mildred L stenos Federal O & G Co h 348 E Cuyah Falls ave

Warran F [M Y] h 610 Brown

Kelly J See also Kelly

Alice E Lclk & P Tea Co h 696 Grant

Arma [Harold P] wks 133 Greenview

Atlene student h 763 S Main

Bert C [Pauline L] merch Paxton Autocraft Ser- vits h 532 Ohio

Blanche wks Firestone r 1348 S High

Block 81 h Howard

Bruce K student h 166 W Thornton

Mrs Caroline h 47 E Glenwood ave

Catherine M h 26 Cartlon dr

Mrs Katherine M [wid Chas] h 316 Russell ave

Cecil H [Myrtle O] wks Firestone h 1207 Dayton

Chas D paunier h 147 Ash

The Bankers GUARANTEE
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KELLY

"Chas E shipper Goodrich h 820 Wall

"Chas G [Mildred E] wks Goodyear h 161 Henry

"Chas H [Margaret J] clk Goodrich h 414 Beaver

"Chas M [Leonid H] atty 304 Akron S & L Bldg h 883 Worthin

"Clode M h 123 Greenway

"Mrs Cornella [wiv Michael H] h 910 Wall

KELLY (LAW) 300 [L] wks Goodyear h 104 [L] (The Hatterie) h 29 MtView ave. Phone PHE-3357

"Dorothy E h 596 Grant

"Edward J [Lena L] wks Goodyear h 567 E Market

"Edward T h 705 Cranford dr

"Eileen L h 29 MtView ave

"Eleanor D h 15 W Dartmore ave

"Mrs Elizabeth h 1342 S Market

"Eimer C [Marie] wks Goodrich h 316 Russell ave

"Eimer L sta attt in Ctrt Pirchard h 669 Albas ct

"Eugene h 3802 Trenton rd

"Mrs Florence L h 649 Albas ct

"Frank E h 797 Olean

"Frank J [Hannah G] wks Gen T & R Co h 1298 Neptune ave

"Fred W enr Erie R h 177 Polymya ave

"Geo h 744 Danton pl

"Geo J [Leo Rusnak] electronus h 742 Washington

"Geo M [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 11210 E Archwood ave

"Harry h 371 Washington

"Hugh [Florence] wks 427 Nash

"Hugh P [Agnes G] h 541 Carroll

"Rev Mrs John m pastor Allen Memorial Church of Christ h 1037 Herberie ave

"Mrs Isabel h 763 S Main

"Jack [Josephine] phpt h 504 Pitkin ave

"Jack h 784 Danton pl

"Judy V [Nita L] wks Goodyear h 147 Ash

"Judy W [Dorothy L] wks Goodyear h 893 Alabama

"John B [Minnie E] auto rep 149 Ash h 677 Patterson ave

"John B [Dorothy L] h 144 W Talmidge ave

"John C [Elizabeth H] wks Goodyear h 1633 Toan-wanda ave

"John E wks Goodyear h rear 315 Lloyd

"John J [Sarah I] wks Goodrich h 1368 Sorin ave

"John W [Julia S] h 893 Alabama

"John W [Julia S] with Am H Co h 506 Crosby

"Joseph gardener h 560 S High

"Joseph J [Daly B] wks Goodyear h 1376 Pond View ave

"Joseph J [Nora A] wks Firestone h 1762 Andrus

"Joseph M h 1510 Hillside ter

"Laura E wks Goodyear r 443 Wooster ave

"Laura E atty 365 Albas ct

"Lawrence J [Oleana C] mecn ene r 451 Waterman

"Lawrence L student h 15 W Dartmore ave

"Leonard R [Hattie D] mecn Slosen Formulas h 652 E Market

"Lester N [Agnes H] ene r 156 W Thornton

"Lilly x 1118 S Main

"Lorraine F student h 451 Waterman

"Mary M [Helen H] h 1242 S Worthington

"Mary V h 10 Oakdale ave

"Mary W [David L] h 1213 E Archwood ave

"Michael h 25 Carlton dr

"Mildred C [Mary H] h 878 Sheridan ave

"Nellie B nurse Dept of Health h 77 L York

"Paul C student h 841 Aberdeen

"Ralph student h 703 S Main

"Raymond D [Helen] wks Goodyear h 147 Ash

"Richard F [Francis E] assr mg City Cbus Co h 61 N Balch

"Riley h 77 E Glenwood ave

"Robel F [Frances E] h 46 Waton

"Rose M phone opr E W Wiener Co h 1466 Redwood

"Ruth h 587 S Ingraham h 579 Sheridan ave

"Ruth nurse Ctho Hosp h 1610 Hillside ter

"Sam [Mary] h e a Brittain rd

"Sallie T [Mary C] atty 109 S High h 782 Euclid ave

"Tallore [GL Brinkerhoff] 102 W Market

"Thos silam h 89 Beck ave

"Thos Janitor h 469 Railroad

KELLY

"Thos E [Laura C] wks Goodyear h 1633 Goodyear bvd

"W E r 26 S Broadway

"W R slnmm Edson D E Co S Co h Cuya Falls O

"Walter h 7235 9th S W

"Walter C [Ima H] cik & A P Tea Co r 135 W Cedar

"Walter P [Gertrud C] wks Goodyear h 561 Carroll

"Wm [Rutha L] wks Goodyear h 148 Lorraine ave

"Wm [Eliza M] wks Goodrich h 16 W Dartmore ave

"Wm A [Eleanor] slnmm Af P Milk Co h Cuya Falls O

"Wm A [Tillis A] mach h 889 Peerless ave

KELLY WM A [Margaret H] attorney at law w Wm E Waters & James Wise Rogers & Maxon 1110-1130 1st-Central Trust Bldg Phone PR-7171 h 28 Benton ave Phone UN-1664

"Wm E student h 1816 W 22nd ave

"Wm T [Dorothy L] wks A & C Y Ry h 2593 Zestier

"Wm T wks Goodyear h 1610 Hillside ter

"Wm T h 1952 Trenton rd

"Kelrod Club M W Glasgow mgr 1134 E Market

"Kelsey A Ray [Hath E] box lunch h 429 Morning View ave

"Mrs Doris h 618 Cornell

"Fred student h 888 Merten ave

"Glenna R student h 429 Morning View ave

"Ira A assnt prf T Co h Cuya Falls O

"James C [Verna L] policeman Goodyear h 1019 Peckham

"John w Goodrich S Inc r 617 Euclid ave

"Lois F student h 418 Cornell

"Mrs Margaret J [wil Luke C] h 453 Malvern rd

"Marion J assnt supr Frud I Co b Hrbor O Co

"Robert w Saleshing R Co h 505 Merton ave

"Robert H wks Gen T & R Co h 429 Morning View ave

"Walter C slnmm 454 & Darrow h Cleveland O

"Kelso E LaVrance student h 156 S Arlington

"Edwin T [A] wks Firestone h 504 W Long

"Fred B [Prudence A] cik C B Co h 215 W Columbus

"Mrs Hazel waitess H & S Restaurant

"James C [Ruby L] mech W E Wright Co h 461 Storer ave

"Paul T wks Mohawk R Co h 723 Virginia ave

"Ruth r 1646 Newion

"Ruth D student h 156 S Arlington

"Ruth E student h 451 Storer ave

"Kelton Mrs Laura H acct Fouch & Brittain Inc h 264 Hillwood dr

"Laurence R [Vivien F] with Goodrich h 1037 Dover Lilionn with Goodrich h 504 Hillwood dr

KELVINATOR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION

E W Heinitz Co dealers, 72 S Howard, Phone BJ-2495

Kelvinator Earl R [Martha M] auto ser vta st 2246 Newton h 724 Lessee

Kemble Elmer L student h 552 East Park bvd

"John H [Patricia S] motor trucking 253 East Park bvd h same

"Kemer Geo [Elizabeth] wks Natl R Co h 722 Noble

"Holm h 762 N h 25 MtView ave

"Kemotomy Mrs Laura L [wild Lawrence A] h 729 Welessley ave

"John M h 729 Wellesley ave

"Kemotermi Karl S [Hazel] dressist 1316 Manchester rd h 1360 Oakdale ave

"Mrs Minnie M [wild Mose] h 425 Fernwood dr

"Kemler Clara M inst University of A r Tayer Hotel

"Kernodl Wm R h 8111 Goodyear h 516 Work dr

"Kemmer Mrs Dita D h 152 S Portage path

"Kenneth H [Pisano M] wks Saleshing R Co h 629 Shelburn

"Kemmerling Guy L [Mertie] cik h a Ahlbeck ave

"Ward D [Ruth] wks Children's Home h 932 Nathan

"Kemmerling Paul T cik Quaker O Co h Cuya Falls O

"KREMLEN WRD [A [Theodore] Director of Public Service 293 City Hall Phone JE-7311 h 65 Dodge ave

"Kemp Albert U [Charles] wks Firestone r 56 E Brookside ave

"Mrs Elizabeth wks Firestone h 1304 Girardin

"Mrs Catherine M h 723 N Howard

"Chas P student h 263 N Arlington

"Christine student h 176 McCoy
KENTUCKY

"Mary F student h 108 Rose bldv
"Mrs Ardis N h 109 Rose bldv
"Quay I Narraret J rubbcr h 619 Hollaback ave
"Robt. Q student h 619 Hollaback ave
"Rohde h 1523 E Market
"T A pres Ohio Edison Co h N Y City

*Executives* 745 422 customer h 622 Caritaile

KENNY

"Elizabeth B student h 67 Castle bldv
"Theodore B customer h 740 W Market
"Herbert H (Christine L) acct Goodyear h 67 Castle

"Peter J (Edith W) wks Goodyear h 169 W State

"Richard H student h 67 Castle bldv

"Kendall W (Laura) r 21 N Board

Kenough (Geraldine) c k r 15 Ambrose ct

Kenrick R C reppms Natt Cash R Co h 2254 White
daw ave (F P)

Kent Aaron (Ada L h 150 Edison rd

KENT, H (Alice R) physician and surgeon 714

"Ohio Electric Phone JC-5122 hours 2 to 4 p.m.

"Tuesday and Thursday evenings 7 to 8 p.m.

"Kenzel (Karl, Phone WA-455

"Eugene H alsmn Benjon Chevrolet Co h Copley O

"Edith G wks Firestone h 74 Sherman

"Fred W h 210 Lamon

"Mrs Hannah N (wtd Henry) h 759 Stadelman ave

"Harlan G (Nellie A) mar Acme No 161 191 Ross

"John A (Mary F) wks Firestone h 184 W Chestnut

"Mrs Louis S student h 150 Edison rd

"Mrs Leora L (wtd Raymond) h 224 Pioneer

"Malcolm F (Lillian L) asst div sales mar O E Tei Co h 169 Lorena dr

"Marjorie M c k Yenger Co r 77 Byers ave

"Morris H (Romaneel clik Goodrich h 1215 Brown

"Owen T N prospect

"Vera L student h 150 Edison rd

"Viehbock Bel (Anthonys Wayne h Scott ave

Kentucky Central Life & Accident Insurance Co, V R

"Holley sut 601 United Bldg

"Coal Co J J Heretick 201 W North

"Hotel (O G Mosole) 1051 S Main

Kenyes Geo Jr wks Nat Mfg Co h 640 Huron

"Mrs Julia (wtd Geo) h 666 Huron

"Barber 230 W Bartges h 655 Huron

"Mary h 655 Huron

Kenyon Harold Stephen mach h 2326 8th W

Kenyon Mrs Louie C (wtd Charles E h 300 W Bowery

"Don M (Lucy A) form Ack Scrap Inc h 267 Howe

"Gladys M h 540 Hoye ave

"Caster N (Cook Bros T S Inc h 209 W Bowery

"Raymond E (Anna M) lettercarrier h 514 Hoye ave

"Koehane Dennis (Laura) wks Col Salt Co h 173 W Miller ave

"Russell (Payette M) slmn h 1869 Princeton

Keopka. Harold W [Frances S] in U S Navy h 406 Woodlawn

Kepenach Chas [Helen] wks Firestone h 714 Flora ave

"Helen student h 714 Flora ave

"John wks Firestone Co h 714 Flora ave

"Joseph h 714 Flora ave

"Michael h 714 Flora ave

Kenner Louis A (Emily) wks Gen T & R Co h 1175 Brown

"Marin L h 1175 Brown

"Kephart Calvin C wks Firestone h 415 Reed ave

"Clayton R (Marie A) wks Goodrich h 1118 Kellogg

"Vance O (aud Osburn mar) wks Kellogg

"Thurman printer r 522 N Howard

"Wm h 55 Summer

"Kenes Ben (Bessie) wks Goodyear h 894 Bells

"Helen student h 894 Bells

"Margaret S (Mollie) Bells

Kepford LdWks [Catherine] wks Firestone Battery Co h 1348 Marcy

"Kopar Austin L (Geraldine E) sta attd r 362 Palm

"Kepehr Archie L (Rhoda M) barber 492 Talbot ave h 1823 5th ave

"Augustus A (Ethin R) form Ohn B h 719 Kenmore bldv

"Herbst clik Firestone h 638 East ave

"Beatrice clik Phila R Co h 609 May

"Mrs Beasia F (wtd Clarence J) h 233 Beck ave

K.H.R. CHESTER & (Ruth B) mar Sandusky Rubber & Supply Co h 474 Chitty ave, Phone PH-7102

"Chester S Jr student h 747 Chitty ave

"Curtis wks Goodyear r 691 E Exchange

"Paul A (Rose E) dept mar Gen T & R Co h 661 S Firestone ave

KEPLER

"Mrs Elmira S (wld Simon) h 246 Massillon rd

"Ernest L [Martha M] h 181 Cole ave

"Ford E (Alma E) wks Goodrich h 1032 Mt Vernon

KEPLER H E COAL CO (H E Kepler) coal and coke

"Harry S (Muriet J) wks Goodyear h 2406 Lakewood ave

"Herbert C wks Geo T & R Co h 304 Massillon rd

"Irma M student h 2065 Mansiter ct

"Trinell F (Ethel A) wks Goodrich h 203 Dodeve ave

"J Ward (Edith F) with Firestone h 586 East ave

"Jacob wks City Hosp r 477 E Market

"John J (Dorothy E) (Larabee, Kepler & Wells) h 1722 13th (F C)

"Mrs Lettie h 680 Main St

"Lloyd L (Martha M) elect Gen T & R Co h 1849 Pentsthy ave

"Manom G chart sup maint Postoffice h 262 Campbell

"Margaret nurse h 834 Schiller ave

"Mrs Mary h 431 W Market

"Melvin (Dona) wks Goodrich h 183 W Chestnut

"Melvin A (Frank) h 188 Sumner

"Raymond E h 1033 Mt Vernon ave

"Raymond V ltr Wntr Co h 352 Crosby

"Sam L (Maggie H) h 325 Cloverdale ave

"Wade F (Mary A) drs chm h 40 S Balch

"Winfred R (Elizabeth J) wks Firestone h 155 S Union

"Winifred E rxntns Ak Gro Co h 241 W Thornton

Keplinger Jenilee h 724 May

"Jennie J h 433 Stanton ave

"Richard J [Juliet] wks Goodwill Ind Inc h 483 Stanton ave

"Rudolph E h 483 Stanton ave

"Stephen student h 483 stanton ave

"Keplinger Geo J [Lilie] h 1169 Manchester rd

"Helen A h 492 Hammel

"Lehman O (Aunt Flechette service) r Y M C A

"Leslie A (Cora B) wks Goodyear h 25 spuce

"Helen student wks 492 Hammel

"R Blake (Leonautr P) prin Beacon Journal h 492 Hammel

"Rcv C h 492 Hammel

"Kessinger Mrs Zelba Z h 427 North

"Keppi Ethlie L [Catherine M] painter h 740 Yale ave

"M titer J wks Goodrich h 749 Yale

"Keppe A Helen stenog h 812 N Howard

"August ment cir r 1222 3d ave

"Donald F h 812 N Howard

"Mrs Fisle M (wld Frank M) h 512 N Howard

"Keppler Anthony [Teresa] marh h 79 Middleidge ave

"Chas [Catherine] marh h 22 Coldidge ave

"Mrs Frances M h 476 Noah ave

"Kerhorner Mary wks 792 Storer ave

"Kesucky Geo pr.wor Read-B Co h 236 Dixon pl

"Kerby Aroon student h 1210 Curtis

"Earl [Mary J] golf pr h 1711 Bloomfield ave

"Edward S (Betty M) cro golf pr h 882 Dover ave

"Jackson student h 1911 Bloomfield ave

"Mrs Leone A (Ed Norville) wks Firestone h 1710 Curtis

"Kirchen Frances h 29 N Fortashe port

"Henry W slmn XXth Century H & V Co h 21 Petersburg Plz

"Kern A & Carpen (Donnie L) cree prs and trees

"XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co h 263 Storer ave Phone UN-2886

"KIRCH JOHN (Frankie) cree prs and trees mrr XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co h 39 N For-

"Kerkos Carl F [Susanna E] (White Palace Barber Shop) h 272 Wheeler

"Kereges Geo [Barbara] wks Goodrich h 373 W Barits

"Kersitizky Anthony adv mr Akron Masay Hurlup h 27 N Highland ave

THE N. H. PORTER CO. PHONE 887

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

WE BUILD GOOD MILLS WITH
GOOD FUEL AND GOOD SERVICE

SWARTZ-CO - CONVERSE CORP.
COAL - COKE

70 EAST SOUTH STREET 1647 WATER STREET
AKRON BURLINGTON COLUMBUS

"Barfees [Helen] wks Goodrich h 685 Jersey ave

"Kersatzky Anthony adv mr Akron Mason Hurlup h 27 N Highland ave
KILLIAN
KILLIAN BERT S [Armes C] vve pres Killian Mfg Co h 1670 Woods rd
Carl W Pres Killian Mfg Co h 162 E Wilbert rd
KILLIAN EDWARD N [C Marie] see and trues Killian Mfg Co h 882 S Firestone Blvd
Mrs Elizabeth M [wid Fred L] h S Main ext R D 4
Howard [Margaret C] wks Goodrich h 327 Montrose ave
John R 687 Washington
M Florence h 1670 Woods rd
M Gerald [Josephine] wks Killian Mfg Co h 1624 Massillon rd

KILLIAN MFG CO The, A J Killian pres B S Killian vce pres B S Killian secy B S Killian and treas mfrs of drugstore rubber sundries 1034 S High phone HE-3915 (see page 104)

Kilnman H 224 Avendale ave
Paul B Allman C A Pierce Oil Co r 101 Vesper
Ralph J student h 1670 Woods rd
Raj E [Killian M] printer Beacon Journal r 14 N Summit
Killin Arms E h 642 E Exchange
Ora L [Jill E] h 642 E Exchange
Killinen Edward N [Florence L] h 627 S Market
Killinger Mrs Amanda A [wid Emmanuel H] h 345 Summit
Bros C (E and H C) gro 1050 S Main
Carrson E [Carol R] wks Firestone h 429 Elbon ave
Chas E [Maud F] (Killinger Bros) h 121 W South
Curtin student h 700 Rosalie ave
Harvey W [Evelyn E] h 434 Sunner
Howard E [Catherine] dept office mas Firestone h 790 Rosalie ave
Ira E [Nellie] wks Firestone h 820 Johnstone
Kyle E h 548 Stedman ave
Mrs Lallin H [wid Arthur H] h 848 Stedman ave
Marvin W h 820 Johnstone
Maudena M h 723 Brewer
Ferd A [Ila H] wks Firestone h 848 Stedman ave
Mrs Samantha A [wid John H] h 1082 W Exchange
Violet D wks Firestone h 810 Johnstone
Wanda A student h 848 Stedman ave
Killings Evelyn H student h 223 Ash
Henry A [Irene L] becca Union Depot h 223 Ash
Mrs Lounds wks Mayflower Hotel h 1330 Honorable
Frey bricklayer h 1724 McCoy
Wm H h 221 Ash
Killingsworth James h 1710 Shaw ave
Kilns Dick r 1152 Swett ave
Killmyer Andrew [Elisabeth] h 1973 Wisten ave
Killmier John wks Firestone h 672 Noble ave
Killoran Martin E dentist h 1244 W Waterboro rd
Kilman Mildred ckle 1252 S Main
Killman Henry [Florence F] mgr Manning Studios h 686 Schiller ave
Kilmer Mrs E Jane [wid Wm M] h 715 Coburn
Mildred E [Kroeger G] h 1258 S Main
Million H [Yula E] wks Firestone h 832 Florida ave
Robt M h 322 Florida ave
Kilmeyer Alfred G h 46 Hurhurt ave
James P [Mary N] wks Firestone h 174 Shelby ave
Joseph H [Delores] d 628 Garfield ave
Green E [Mildred] d 628 Garfield ave
Geo T [Mrs L] atty Goodrich h 990 N Page path
Kilpatrick Billy wks Goodrich r 78 Fulton
Fred D [Lula B] h 593 Morse
Kilmer Edward A h 249 S High
James J [Nora A] wks Naill Standard Co h 329 Ontario
Joseph mach h rear 1352 California ave
Klluan Conrad Anna I h 19 Selden ave
Mary student h 444 Morgan ave
Stephen J [Iva] wks L W Camp Co h 444 Morgan ave
Stephen jr h 444 Morgan ave
Kilwaw Warren F [Mrs Marie C] phy 301 United Bidg h 1254 N Main
Kim's Restaurant (Kim Flippin) 679 M Main
Kimball Alfred s 124 Sapse ave
Dert B [Bertha L] wks Goodhey h 36 Elm dr
Clyton M [Blanche E] rch h 1007 W Wilbrett rd
Fukina F [Clare H] h 210 Beck ave
Elizabeth wks Goodhey h 1020 Raymond
Mrs Ethel ckle Dr 2 Breth r 221 W Market
KINMALL G RICHARD (Ruth E) clerk Board of Elections h 555 Gledora ave phone BL-1969
Harry E wks Goodrich h 875 Morse
Herbert T [Gertrude V] acct Firestone h 460 Market
James C h 1050 Raymond
Leesie R wks Goodrich h 1171 Edison ave
Louise student h 774 Creasy ave
M Josephine h 1743 Honorable
KINSLEY
"Wm H electa h 152 W Market
Klinskier Anthony J [Emma L L] 16th h 410 Celot
Klinskier Walsch Goodrich h 358 Brown
Frank W [Idell] pharm Eckerd Drug Co h 886 Oregon Ave
James A h 410 Celot
Jean L student h 555 Oregon Ave
Jean L [Maria] wks Goodrich h 566 Irma pl
Mrs Mary A [wid Louis] h 656 Brown
Theresa B wks Goodrich h 410 Celot
Wm G student h 886 Oregon Ave

KINSHEN HENRY [Elizabeth] mrs Akron Art Stone Co h 20 Scep Ave
Kintich Dorothy L tchr h 55 N Adams
"Luella O tchr h 55 N Adams
Kinton Warren H [Ruth]clk h 824 Lakewood bldg
Kinta Mrs Floria A [wid John H] h 115 W Long
"J Oliver [Parise E] carp h 223 21st St W
"Flora [E] 2nd student h 410 Celot
"Mrs Jennie [wid Harrison] h 841 Chalker
Kimball Arch H [Mable] mrg metal Alk Belt Co h 708 Sunnyside ave
Arch H jr student h 708 Sunnyside ave
"Floyd student h 708 Sunnyside ave
"Flora O [wid Margaret] wks Met Gas Co h 22 N Adams
"Corrine I wks Crown R S Inc h 5580 Shelburn
"Edwin C [Marie] wks Goodrich h 378 Cleveland
"Gus h 50 N Adams
"Helen M student h 373 Cleveland
John [Leta] meat ctr h 1532 28th St
John W h 2585 Shelburn
"Karl W Jr [Lilia D] wks Firestone h 565 Shelburn
"Frank O student h 748 Baird
Lucille F student h 708 Sunn. ave
W Emerson student h 748 Baird
"Bert [Alice] wks mach Nail R M Co h 748 Baird
"Wm G wks Met Gas Co h 22 N Adams
Kescinhal Ansel Iny ranch 1530 25th St Main h 1177 Edson
Kiplinger Crawford [Lottie] h 857 Morgan ave
"Gerald L [Beatrice G] wks Firestone h 2211 7th ave
S W
"Hermon L [Minnie M] wks Star D M Co
"Harry student h 857 Main Ave
"Raymond [Frithrid M] with Goodrich Inc
Hurburt ave
Kirk Arch [Bertha M] city frrman h 624 -
Frank E [Esther F] apptrs Carroll Finance Co h 765 Harvard
Henry [Sarah A] h 1275 Diagonal rd
KPff HENRY F [Ruth H] pres and treas Hopkins & King Auto Electric Inc h 1264 Maplewood ave
Howard M [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 998 Exchange
John A [Gertrude E h wks Goodyear h 1441 Overlook dr
"Kenneth E student h 1204 Collinwood ave
Kipes Adarn h 522 W Thornton
"Albert A h 522 W Thornton
"Ted student h 522 W Thornton
Irene student h 522 W Thornton
John P [Sadie] wks Firestone h 522 W Thornton
Kirk Arch [Jesse L] wks Goodyear h 994 Summer ave
Dale W wks Goodyear h 596 Summer ave
"Emil H [wid Helen] h 957 5th ave
Kiptan Theodore wks Gen T & R Co h 1138 Johnston
Kirtz Mrs Anna H h 332 St Clair Ave
Kiryu Chas student h 7034 Miami
"Joseph [Esther] h 7935 Miami
Wm student h 7935 Miami
Kirk Adrian T [Ola A] stockroom mrg Alk Dry G o h 130 S College
Clarence H [Lula P] assst sqrc Eagles Club h 2134 20th S W
"D Carroll [Flora M] wks Firestone h 1024 Tristell Ave
"Earl W [ida B] wks C A Pierce Oil Co h 1903 17th S W
Rev Edwin supr Alk district M E Church h 44 Broome Ave
"Eleanor E h 629 Hallo Ave
"Elizabeth ckl W Tel Co h Barberton O
"Mrs Etha M h 909 Middleby ave
"Mrs Fannie [wid Edwin H] h 44 Byer Ave
Frank B [Lelia A] printer Beacon Journal h 2224 20th W
Fred E student h 629 Hallo Ave
"Mrs Fred wks track h 2356 20th S W
Harry [Florence] wlsr r 139 W Center
Kirby & Honeywell (S A Kirby, G L Honeywell) real
Howard A wks Palmer Match Co h 2250 20th S W
James S [Pauline] wks Firestone h 1186 Pond View Ave

KIRBY
"John R [Eva B] wks Goodyear h 1109 Brown
"Joseph J [Lena C] enor h 459 Brown
"Leslie A [Mabel] wks Firestone h 1076 Stroman ave
"Ludlu D H student h 1075 17th S W
"Madeline A h 909 Middleby Ave
Margaret C h 350 Melton
Percy T [Edna J] wks Goodyear h 529 Hallo ave
"Ray C [Robert] nck A POLSKY CO h 107 W Tallmadge ave
"S Alfred [Audra L] (Kirby & Honeywell) h 1060 N Howard
"Thelma H [Betty M F] wks Goodyear h 1154 Forbes
Walter F [Frances] pimmcr Star D M Co h 828 E Buchtel ave
Kirchgess Farm stnog 1st Central T Co h 1596 Wooster rd W Barberton O
"Harry C [Geneva] wks Goodyear h 468 Lamon
"Wesley E [Nellie E] wks Firestone h 468 Lamon
Kirche Dan wks Firestone h 527 W Bates
Kirchhoff Geo auto mech r 175 Pfeiffer Ave
Kirchbauer Wm wks R F Wiener Co h 196 S College
Kircher Jacob nck Gen T & R Co h 184 English Ave
Kirchmayer Helen student h 594 Brown
"Michael [Mary] h 594 Brown
Kirchner Herbert E [Carrie] h 117 Steiner ave
"John M [Thila D] rubbr h 961 May ct S W
"John T musician h 177 Steiner ave
"Kenneth A h 177 Steiner ave
"Virginia G h 177 Steiner ave
"Wilson F [Hazel F] wks Firestone h 152 4th ave
Kirchschlager Gertrude V student h 970 Jefferson ave
"Hellmund student h 970 Jefferson ave
"Kirk Bob [Ruby] h 970 Jefferson ave
Kirk Harry [Mary] wks Holub & S Co h 2227 6th S W
"Lillian student h 2227 6th S W
"Paul student h 2227 6th S W
Kirchmayer Otto L h 1275 S Hawkins ave
Kirchmayer Jeter student h 1290 Harman ave
"August T [Anna B] lab h 695 Wooster ave
"Stephen W [landscaped gard h 2188 35th Ave
Kircheiner Christina M wks 875 Letchworth dr
Kirch Walter [Beatrice] stdr Standard C & S Co h 1294 Honolua ave
Kirch Steve student h 250 Poplar
Kirk Albert [Helene] wks Goodyear h 472 Lucy
"Alexander H [Ruth E] clk mainteance dept Co Surveyor h 115 Castle bldg
"Alva W truck drr h 200 W South
"Randolph H h 1525 Ed S W
"Mrs Anna V [wid Harver D] h 221 Bodine ct
"Bernard F [Julia F] dentist 1015 Kenmore bldg h 117 Carey ave
"Byron L serv supr Ohio Edison E L Co h Cuyahoga Falls G
"Catherine I wks Goodrich h 1925 20 S W
"Cece E [Melvin H] wks City 1 C & Co h 1176 Herbert ave
"Chas wks Firestone r 116 Lake
"Chas N wks Firestone r 71 Hamilton ave
"Clair [Mabel] elmn Portage Balck h C 1090 Copier rd
"Clara L h 623 Storer ave
"Della B student h 220 Mission dr
"Edwin L [Almina R] wks Alk Equip Co h 621 Carroll
"Elmer P [Lillie A] trucking h 206 W South
"Mrs Ethel A [wid John] h 321 Trigonia dr
"Evelyn S wks Miller M Co h 1936 Ed S W
"French T clkm Am H R Co h 247 Rhodes ave
Fred wks Firestone h 156 W S Coolidge dr
"Frederick W wks D P W Co h 2753 Elmwood (C F)
"Mrs Gertrude wks Goodyear h 1941 Johnston
"Glover E [Evelyn J] wks Firestones h 1322 Kohler
"Harry J [Bobbie] h 346 Crown
"Ishmael J [Lucille F] wks Firestone h 200 Mission dr
"J Hobart [Cleveland B] h 374 Chittenden
KITCHEN
Kitchen Arch B (Hazel H) wks McCourt Conant Co h 81 E Catawba ave
Klaner L student h 81 E Catawba ave
Kempy Morgan student h 261 Knyder ave
John cik L Johnson h 494 9 Main
Lethe (Leon E) lab h 1335 Lafftert ave
Mrs Rose h 374 Wills ave
Thos H (Robin) wks Goodyear h 201 Knyder ave
Willie J (Mayme A) h 567 Crouse
Kitchenes Clifford D (Evelyn) was Goodyear h 768 Fuller
Graydon W (Louise V) lettercarrier h 25 Verdan dr
Wm H wks Firestone h 62 S Adolph ave
Kitchingman Adrian R (Cassie M) eng City Ice & C Co h 414 Crewe-wood ave
Terrel F wks Firestone h 414 Crewe-wood ave
Kitchingman Raymond F (Elinore H) pres and chief pilot Air Services Inc h 643 Eton rd, Phone B2788
Kite Chas R (Ada) wks Goodyear h 26 Spruce
Kite Edward r 457 Crouse
Kiteiselman Betty M student h 194 Beck ave
Fred A (Grace K) st John Hancock M L I Co h 104 Beck ave
Klinsmacher Ruth wks Goodrich h rear 768 St Clair
Klit Frank J (Elaina) wks Firestone h 1351 Cypress ave
Harold G (Willfred A) wks Firestone h 942 Argonne ct
Dorothy M student h 942 Argonne ct
Kittelberger Jeanne student h 16 Rose blvd
John B (Mina W) elect engr h 15 Rose blvd
Klinker M student h 280 W Exchange ave
Albert R (Edith S) with Summit Co R A h 227 Madison
Kittinger Arthur R (Donna D) pres Mechanical Mold & Machine Co & E Fairlawn Blvd cor Devon-shire rd
Chas E (Catherine S) wks Goodrich h 552 Stratford ave
Edna B student h 1321 Burkhartt ave
Frank (Julia A) enwr Ak Engraving Co h 777 Princeton
Gerald (Dorothy L) wks Mech M & M Co h 1056 Victory
Harriett M steng Shriner-S Co h 777 Princeton
Helen R steng Gen T & R Co h 1135 Carey ave
James T (Harriada F) enwr Ak Engraving Co h 615 Stratford ave
Karlo I (Corinne E) formn O B Tel Co h 1321 Burkhartt ave
Levi R (Hattie V) mach h 1132 Carey ave
Lucilla J cik Goodyear h 553 Stratford ave
Marjorie M student h 777 Princeton
Russ C student h E Fairlawn blvd
Thelma L (Mechanical M & M Co) h 777 Princeton
Kittel Earl A (Lola) wks Am H R Co h 195 W Miller
Hoy (Ebel N) auto mech h 621 Corot
J oined C (Evarionics F) student h 854 W Mildred ave
Murt A (Dorothy) wks Firestone h 79 Lake
Pauline wks Firestone h 79 Lake
Ruth M wks Workmen's 6 CS Co h 247 Arch
Wm K cik h 198 W Miller ave
Kittschen John W (Lois A) mach designer h 1819 Thornapple ave
Kittrell Marrie eik Goodrich S inc h Cuts Falls O
Wm J (Manie B) wks Mohawk M Co h 371 S Arlington
Kittscher Chas M (Mattida D) h 984 Aberdeen
Klitska Joseph D student h 739 Morgan ave
Klitzinger Mary student h 739 Morgan ave
Klitzinger Miller L student wks Goodyear h 1489 Hono-
dale ave
Harry R (Gary C) wks Goodrich h 662 Bell
John L steng h 1469 Honold ave
Pauline student h 652 Bell
Thos G (Eva B) h 652 Brown
Walter R (Martha R) wks Postoffice h 1464 Pras- ton ave
Wm C (Lois W) wks Firestone h 818 Boulevard
Wm W ctkr mtr haus Furniture Co r 75 Mert- niack rd
Klvez Irwin R wks Firestone h 262 W South
Kiwanis Club Chas Bulger pres, R J Greenly 1st vice pres, G W Nelson 2nd vice pres, J Chapman sec G E McKenna tres, meets every Thursday noon at MayoHotel Hotel
Klzeovich Peter N (James E) wks Goodyear h 461 Cottle
Kitarian John lunch 523 Market h same
Kizer Mrs Ella (Old Harry) h 1129 Florida ave
Kizikos Geo (Klokos & Roman) h 666 May
Kizikos & Roman (O Klokos, M Roman) lunch 748 S Main
KILPLE
Kilples Adam mech Packard Ak M Co h Edinburg O
Kilples Edward H projectionist h 216 Russell ave
Milo H with Goodyear h 215 Russell ave
Virginia R bkp Grunich S Inc h 215 Russell ave
Kilples Anna student h 1052 Pardee ave
Joseph T [Pearl] wks Goodyear h 1022 Pardee ave
Theodore student h 1022 Pardee ave
Kiley Ann h 660 McKinley ave
John h 660 McKinley ave
Kilpine Bernie office nst Heiny Shaw Co h 267 Beck
Kilpine Helen E h 102 Jefferson ave
Siemund [Annette] jr h 207 Beck ave
Klapper David M [Verna A] dep Co tress h 490 Beechwood dr
Joseph M [Adela R] farms Goodrich h 315 S Firestone Blvd
Mutt R wks Gen T & R Co h 149 Birch
Klotz Oscar F [H Gertrude] wks Goodyear h 543 Bee
Violet wks Firestone r 108 W Cowles
Wm T h 534 Beacon
Kloepfer Joseph F [Julia] rubwkr h 272 Weeks
Kohn Geo W [Lula L] mach h 350 Morning View ave
Klockrich Theodore [Anna] h 484 Mallison ave
Kloer Lena S h 312 W Cedar
Lena brews or r 1161 Collinwood ave
John H [Anna S] wks Goodyear h 115 W Collins ave
Syrchak [John] wks Goodyear h 312 W Cedar
Simon h 312 W Cedar
Klopas Filomena [Rose] wchmnkr h 885 Bell
trebe h 865 Bell
Theodore h 865 Bell
Wm student h 865 Bell
Klotz Harry E [Edith A] wks Goodyear h 248 Marine ave
Klucz Mrs Sophie [wild Carl] b 1856 16th S W
Klopf J Ralph [Ruth J] wks Goodyear h 771 Upton
Klumper Joseph [Julie] office h 663 Shaw ave
John D [Anna E] mach h 523 N Adams
Kloetz Charles A col Salt Lake Co h 418 Celtic
Kloets Mrs Marie M h 449 Larkin ave
Kloster Richard [Rose] wks Burger J Co h 386 Anderson ave
Kloetz Anthony [Anselme] wks Mohawk R Co h 37 S Martha ave
John student h 37 S Martha ave
Klotzler Andrew [Anna] wks Firestone h 484 Morgan
Klotz Alfred W [Josephine] clk Mrs R & Co h 726 Rhodes ave
Mrs Anna [vild Michael] h 1856 Manchester rd
John T [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1856 Manchester rd
John V [Hope] painter h 1894 Carter ave
M brush painter h 326 Carter ave
Milton A wks Goodyear h 726 Rhodes ave
Milton R [Madeline] wks Goodyear h 566 Nash
Kloetman Andrew [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 360 Homestead
Klapperich Caspar [Anna] wks Quaker O Co h 665 Allen
Irving [Adelaide] real estate 837 1st Central T
Ride h 1828 Berwin
John C [Olivia M] auto mechanic h 484 Grove blvd
Nicholas [Margaret S] wks Goodrich h 469 Sherman
Raymond E [Cora M] wks Goodrich h 176 Palma
Sam [Erna] slmn h 935 Mercer ave
Firestone student h 469 Sherman
Klosterly Robert [Vivian M] teller Firestone Park T & S Bruck h 762 Iona ave
Kluminger Ralph aast mtr Woodworth Co r 154 Kline dr
Klumiger Joseph G [Rosalie] mach Nati R M Co h 248 Jewell ave
Kline Frank [Freddal gar] R Jackson Co h 99 E 7th mel
Frank Jr wks Peoples D Co h 99 E Waterlo rd
Frederick student h 99 E Waterlo rd
Karl K clk Durler Co h 99 E Waterlo rd
Scott student h 99 E Waterlo rd
Wm wks Firestone Wood P Co h 99 E Waterlo rd
Kmetz Elfriede H clk Goodrich h 864 N Howard
Hilderman P student h 864 N Howard
Weidemann D [Anna M] engr Goodrich h 864 N Howard
Kmetz Mrs Elizabeth [wild Pauli] h 110 Kent ct
Grace H h 110 Kent ct
Geo E painter Kramer-S P Co h 1170 Hart
Joe C mtr U.S. Post Office h 1170 Hart
John D [Anna] wks Firestone h 866 Eeva ave

KMF
John M wks Mohawk R Co h 1170 Hart
Mary h 110 Kent ct
Kmetz Andrea [Anna] wks Firestone h 766 Freda ct
John mech 873 Grant
John [Mary] wks Armour & Co h 823 Burner
Sami [Marie] wks 766 Freda ct
Stephen wks Firestone h 766 Freda ct
Stephen [Mary R] mech Mach M & Co h 181 S Arlington
Kmetz Andrew [Anna] wks Goodrich h 175 Abel
John wks Goodrich h 1175 Abel
Joseph [Pauline] wks Firestone h 1175 Grant
Mary wks Purity Bakers Inc h 175 Abel
Moezy wks Phil's W Co h 175 Abel
Knack Mrs Louisa A [wild Juline] h 744 Merriman rd
Knabe Mrs Bertha B h 726 Kline
earl R student h 749 Sherman
Filmore D [Lolita M] wks Goodyear h 461 Lamont
Grace student h 749 Sherman
Henry [Anna J] wks Goodrich h 749 Sherman
Henry R student h 749 Sherman
Howard H [Ruth J] clk F E Bowe Sales Co h 641 Lafayette dr
Looma R tchr h 461 Lamplighter
Ruth M student h 749 Sherman
Knabe Mrs Elizabeth h 831 Kenney

KNABLOUH R [Albe R] (City Window Cleaning) Col h 1146 Santee ave
Millon [Emma] rubwkr h 290 7th ave
Knabe Joseph F [Rose] h 826 Buckeye
Knabe Ellen O [Orpha G] arlts J A Little h 256 25th N W Barboron O
Knabe Bernard E h 721 Bredt
Lawrence student h 721 Bridget
Knapp Frank clk Clev & C M P Co h 308 W Center
Knapp A Cecil [Beatrice] slmn h 911 Willis ave
Alice G student h 212 Buckeye

KNAPF ALPHONSO J [Doria Ann] - physician practice limited 1201 Overton ave
J S Witzeman 408-402 3rd Nati Blvd Phone DL-4411 hours 1 to 5 p.m daily h 193 Weber ave,
Phone IR-1256
Anna H h 962 W Markey
Anne R h 1186 Kenmore blvd

KNAPP ANTHONY W [Margaret M] press John Knapp Sons Foundry Co h 1069 Copperly rd, Phone HD-4460
Arlyn seneor Homelar-U M Inc h 771 N Howard
Arthur W shlmtrwkr h 855 Brown
Augusta h 856 E Buchtel ave
Beatrice M student h 1069 Copperly rd
Mrs Blancha h 1056 Chalker
Gurl G wks Clev & C M P Co h 782 Buckeye
A student h 1161 W Sunset View dr

KNAPP CHARLES J [Minnie M] vice pres and supt John Knapp Sons Foundry Co h 1174 Delta ave, Phone FR-4623
Charles P [Lola] wks Goodyear h 213 Crescent dr
Chester R h 885 McKinley
Clifford [Germaine] h 1866 Cook ct
Clifford L clk Nati M Co h 855 Brown
Edward H [Sadie E] wks Goodyear r 894 Eva ave
Edward J [Mary A] h 855 Buckeye
Edwin J student h 57 Rivera ave
Mrs Emma M [wild Harry A] h 45 Detroit
Mrs Emma M [vild Lawrence] h 846 E Buchtel ave
Eunice L student h 846 Crosby
Francis J student h 845 Orlando ave
Frank student h 1163 W Sunset View dr

KNAPP FRANK M [Myrll E] sec and treas John Knapp Sons Foundry Co h 1163 W Sunset View dr
Phone UN-1362
Fred J [Mary E] clk h 414 Greens Ave ave
Gilbert F [Amanda A] mech International h 23 W Mildred
Glenn R h 855 Brown
Gordon E student h 23 W Mildred ave
Mrs Grace h 972 Edge
Harriet J student h 855 Orlando ave
Harry J h 45 Detroit
Harry L [M Jeanette] sec Saalfeld Pub Co h 855 Orlando ave
Henry J shlmtrwkr h 855 Brown
Herbert J [Carolyn L C] with U S Govt h 509 Wilcox ave
Herbert L [Arlin G] cash Swift & Co h 1141 Laird
Herbert W [Reva M] sheet metal work rear 755 Grant R h 726 Buckeye
Howard F [Mary A] wks Firestone h 723 Buckeye
Howard M student h 723 Buckeye
Ida M waitresses E L Menke r 220 W Market
Knobloch

"Frederick D (Thoma H) sent Dani Guggenheim Airship Institute h 992 W Exchange
Knoebel Andrew (Catherine) h 808 Sherman
Andrew Jr [Nora] wks Lincoln R Co h 808 Sherman
Mrs Anna (wil) h 910 Hammel
Hammel Catherine [Mowhawk R Co h 1146 Lly
Elias h Hackberry
Geo [Katie] wks Natl R M Co h 1146 Lly
Geo jr student h 1146 Lly
John [Elizabeth] sten h 2148 17th S W
Markaret student h 1146 Lly
Phillp wks Cty h 910 Hammel
Knoble Geo E (Notta C) custodian Portage Apts h 796 Bloomfield ave
Rena P student h 1963 Bloomfield ave
Knold Henrietta J h 421 Louisa
Knelter Walter A (Ruth K) dentist 2904 E South h 361 S Firestone Blvd
Knoefel Harold J student h 1670 Dietz ave
John (Gertrude) wks Firestone h 1670 Dietz ave
Wilbur E cly h 1670 Dietz ave
Wm J (Mabel L) h 1396 Nineasa ave
Knodel Adolph (Matilda A) wks Ak Brush Co h 213 E Exchange
Knoll Anna H h 413 W South
Frank [Rose] motor truck 643 W South h same
Knoller George A (Arminta) (Century Service) h 36 Beck ave
Louis A (Minnie S) h 38 Beck ave
Knopp Henry F h 396 Kenmore Blvd
Knorr Ernest L (Sarah E) form Goodyear h 553 Massillon rd
Frank B (Elma S) co-pollman Goodyear h 1560 Malabah rd
Irwin L wks Goodyear h 283 Massillon rd
Joseph L (Mattie F) wks Goodyear h 515 East ave
Knoppenhaver Eva wks Firestone h 513 Curtis
Knorr Earl S (Anne P) wks with Phila R Co h 128 Kenilworth dr
Fred T (Alice E) wks Firestone h 1274 Welsh ave
Mrs Mary (wil August V) h 544 Sherman
Knott Carl (Lona N) painter h 115 E Cuyahoga Falls
Rosemary student h 115 E Cuyahoga Falls
Knitzke Joseph jr h 367 N Arlington
Walter student h 367 N Arlington
Knott Bernard G (Louise) elect h 694 S Maple
Edward P h 50 S York
Mrs Florence V (wil F) h 60 S York
Fred W (M Elizabeth) form Goodyear h 157 Hollinger ave
Harry wks Merchants Gro Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
To H shipper Merchants Gro Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
Lester W (Norma M) paint h 110 N Westmoreland
Kathy M (Carolyn B) wks Firestone h 281 E Miller
Myrtle F wks Firestone h 50 S York
Nelson S wks Goodyear h 602 Clover
Pearl E h 60 S York
Philip H h 56 S York
Samh (Line) h 261 E Miller ave
Viriell N W (Elizabeth) phone Home 941
Wade E wks Firestone h 50 S York
Willie M h 391 E Miller ave
Knots Chas W T (Rose C) porter A Thomas h 95 Cuyahoga
Freder H [Dell A] r 195 W Chestnut
John Z (Vivian El) barber Kelly Barber Shop h 83 Buckeye
Kenneth E student h 302 W Long
Mrs Harold A wks Firestone h 738 Kipling
Mrs Orn (wil Forrest W) h 332 Hart
Shirley A (Bernice E) wks Goodyear h 512 Adams
Wayne L student h 1292 Hart
Wmn C (Frances E) drug 1601 Avest h 302 W Long
Mrs Zerla R (wil Forrest W) h 920 Lawrence
Knoeffl Mrs Kettie h 626 Johnson st
Knowles Alfred R (Mary A) painter N H Porter co h 110 S College
J Milford student h 197 S Maple
Wm Charles student h 2145 9th S W
Christiana student City Hospital h 946 Monroe
Clyde V musician h 298 Spiker
Edna P h 197 S Maple
Elizabeth T cly Goodrich h 946 Monroe
Frank G (Evelyn E) letter carrier h 2158 9th S W
John M (Mollie L) wks Firestone h 107 S Maple
Leo [Dorothy L] wks Beach West Motor Inc h 95 N Maple
Levert S (Ames) cly Homer Coron h 298 Spiker
M Lucile student h 107 S Maple
Mrs May (wll Dr Herbert E) h 1195 Andrus

Knobloch

"Frederick D (Thoma H) sent Dani Guggenheim Airship Institute h 992 W Exchange
Knoebel Andrew (Catherine) h 808 Sherman
Andrew Jr [Nora] wks Lincoln R Co h 808 Sherman
Mrs Anna (wil) h 910 Hammel
Hammel Catherine [Mowhawk R Co h 1146 Lly
Elias h Hackberry
Geo [Katie] wks Natl R M Co h 1146 Lly
Geo jr student h 1146 Lly
John [Elizabeth] sten h 2148 17th S W
Markaret student h 1146 Lly
Phillp wks Cty h 910 Hammel
Knoble Geo E (Notta C) custodian Portage Apts h 796 Bloomfield ave
Rena P student h 1963 Bloomfield ave
Knold Henrietta J h 421 Louisa
Knelter Walter A (Ruth K) dentist 2904 E South h 361 S Firestone Blvd
Knoefel Harold J student h 1670 Dietz ave
John (Gertrude) wks Firestone h 1670 Dietz ave
Wilbur E cly h 1670 Dietz ave
Wm J (Mabel L) h 1396 Nineasa ave
Knodel Adolph (Matilda A) wks Ak Brush Co h 213 E Exchange
Knoll Anna H h 413 W South
Frank [Rose] motor truck 643 W South h same
Knoller George A (Arminta) (Century Service) h 36 Beck ave
Louis A (Minnie S) h 38 Beck ave
Knopp Henry F h 396 Kenmore Blvd
Knorr Ernest L (Sarah E) form Goodyear h 553 Massillon rd
Edward P h 30 S York
Mrs Florence V (wil F) h 60 S York
Fred W (M Elizabeth) form Goodyear h 157 Hollinger ave
Harry wks Merchants Gro Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
To H shipper Merchants Gro Co h Cuyahoga Falls O
Lester W (Norma M) paint h 110 N Westmoreland
Kathy M (Carolyn B) wks Firestone h 281 E Miller
Myrtle F wks Firestone h 50 S York
Nelson S wks Goodyear h 602 Clover
Pearl E h 60 S York
Philip H h 56 S York
Samh (Line) h 261 E Miller ave
Viriell N W (Elizabeth) phone Home 941
Wade E wks Firestone h 50 S York
Willie M h 391 E Miller ave
Knots Chas W T (Rose C) porter A Thomas h 95 Cuyahoga
Freder H [Dell A] r 195 W Chestnut
John Z (Vivian El) barber Kelly Barber Shop h 83 Buckeye
Kenneth E student h 302 W Long
Mrs Harold A wks Firestone h 738 Kipling
Mrs Orn (wil Forrest W) h 332 Hart
Shirley A (Bernice E) wks Goodyear h 512 Adams
Wayne L student h 1292 Hart
Wmn C (Frances E) drug 1601 Avest h 302 W Long
Mrs Zerla R (wil Forrest W) h 920 Lawrence
Knoeffl Mrs Kettie h 626 Johnson st
Knowles Alfred R (Mary A) painter N H Porter co h 110 S College
J Milford student h 197 S Maple
Wm Charles student h 2145 9th S W
Christiana student City Hospital h 946 Monroe
Clyde V musician h 298 Spiker
Edna P h 197 S Maple
Elizabeth T cly Goodrich h 946 Monroe
Frank G (Evelyn E) letter carrier h 2158 9th S W
John M (Mollie L) wks Firestone h 107 S Maple
Leo [Dorothy L] wks Beach West Motor Inc h 95 N Maple
Levert S (Ames) cly Homer Coron h 298 Spiker
M Lucile student h 107 S Maple
Mrs May (wll Dr Herbert E) h 1195 Andrus
Always ask for BURKHARDT'S BEER

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
ARE DEPENDABLE—NOT “FIRE SALE” ARTISTS
LA FEVER

Harrell C. [Bertha G] (LaFever P & H Co) mar
LaFever P & H Supply Co h 340 Rhodes ave
Jeanette cis [Walker Co] r 330 Riley ave
Plumbing & Hardware Supply Inc., H G LaFever
mar 331 Wooler ave
Phillip's Heating Co (H E LaFever) 381 Wooler ave
LaFer Banton J (Minnie A) wks Goodrich r 576 E Tallowdale ave
LaFererry Garry A (Anna) truck dr h 1255 W Wilborth rd
Mrs Jean (wild Frank) h 513 Hort ave
John (Helen) wks Firestone h 1733 South
Thos H [James F] wks Firestone h 356 Kickel rd
LaFond Nolphi wks Goodrich h 900 Concord ave
Laflin Heraclea B (Joseph F) wks Akron Standard Auto Co h 1129 Avon
LaLantte Alfred [Blanche] wks Goodrich r 2385 11th S W
Chas E. [Martha J] h 41 Spruce
Edna A H Spruce
Geo E [Ferna F] aceh h 285 Madison ave
Orville F [Ferna F] wks Goodyear h 41 Spruce
Justin E [Laura L] elect h 668 Philomina pl
LaFonda Restaurant (Fred Martin) 10 W Barter
LaFontaine Joseph A (Anna A) cieh h 1251 E Chestnut
LaFond Francis [M Dewey] wks Firestone h 100 W Dartmore ave
LaFrance Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Evelyn J Bloom) 106 2d
Nait Bldg
Grills C H [Minnie] Geo Christ h 1907 S Main
Mrs Virella J h 658 Melrose
LaFrenz The 196 W Croster
LaFreinse Geo A [Cleota] cieh Goodrich r 359 Locust
Lavina Clair student h 564 Beacon
Donald student h 564 Beacon
Joseph [Amelia] wks A Polak Co h 536 Reason
Santo [Fedelta] wks Hageman h 941 Haines
Ludlow Ruth E executive cieh Travelers Aid Society h 36 Uhler ave
LaGarda Patsy (musical) cieh h 1456 Evers lane
Laiger Steve lab h 126 Harbor
Sims Andrew (Central Hatters) r 155 W State
Geo (Central Hatters) r 165 W State
LAHAIN CLAIR M [Eva G] cieh McIntosh-Bowen Co h 951 Delta ave
Lebov Geo wks Am H Rc h 1147 E Tallmadge ave
LAIH HARRI ES [Germude H] see Ohio Edison Co h 720 Ontario R & D 2 Phone SH-9472
Lahmers Mrs [Mrs Goodrich] see Akron Palace Arcade h 1265 12th (C F)
Frank [Pauline] wks Goodrich r h 504 Wooster ave
l IHRMPF Fred H (Florance M) (Lahmers & Hadders) h 191 Afton ave Phone Ln-4292
Frederick h 301 Afton ave
LAMERH & HARDLEY (Fred H Lahmers Stephen D Hardley) attorneys at law 1921 Akron Soc. & L Bible Hol 350 SE 5th and 18th SW 55-1667 and 1811 (C F)
Herman H [Arline C] optometrist 622 2d Nati Bldg h 1758 12th (C F)
Jock student h 301 Afton ave
Lihard Joseph [Mervin S] cieh and troops Grocers Institute see Square Dept Food Stores h 852 Columbus ave
Louise M cieh Columbus Co inc h 852 Columbus ave
Michael student h 842 Columbus ave
Lapha Mark w [Loretta J] buyer Goodrich h 583 S Sunset View dr
Lido Geo [Latrelle E] wks Goodyear h 1066 Georgia
Lidde Delbert B [Jeanette M] truck dr h 646 Minerva dr
Jere C [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 464 Lamont
Linds Mrs Lucile M (wild Fran] r 1606 Fir Hill
Linn Mrs Retha E (Fred L) cieh r 150 S Farnham
James P student h 271 Stevenson ave
Lilley Arthur [Ethel] wks Goodrich h 1229 Manchester
Liloe Annabelle h 909 Grant
Andrew J h 909 Grant
Littmarv Leon J L[Lde) M wks 1462 Goodeyer ave
Leev Geo [Veva E] seeh Ak P Milk Co h 2120 East
Laford Harold C [Ferry G] r 359 E Croster
E J. Eustace student h 2226 12th S W
Jack M wks Goodyear h 1506 Canadian ave
James M [Pearl M cieh Ak Pure Milk Co h 2285 Carroll
Lucille E h 1506 Canadian ave
McKee W student h 2225 15th S W
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 403 OHIO BUILDING
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION - IS RESTRICTED TO MAKE BEST MODERN RESIDENTIAL CONDITIONS
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 923

LAMPE

"Rose G" wks Sup Pkg Co h 374 Gibbs pl
"Mrs Theresa (wid Bernold)" h 374 Gibbs pl
Lampoers Andrea lunch 250 E Market h 209 E Mill
"Harry (Ghastl)" h 29 N Fir
"Nicholas (Antonia)" rear h 260 E Mill
Lampour Wm J (Mary) wks Goodyear h 649 Warwick
Lampshear Don A (Elizabeth L) wks Goodyear h 725
Eastland ave
Lampulator Larry S (Maud A) (Lampheir & Watson
(Lee's Pharmacy) h 329 E Tallmadge ave
"Thos J" student h 329 E Tallmadge ave
LAMPHEIR

"303 System & Auto (Don W. Lampheir) wks druggists 1178 Grant Phone F4-7012
Lampe Mrs Bertha waitress h 48 Sommer's
Lampay Ayes student h 1046 S High
"Earley (Alice)" h 1046 S High
"James wks Firestone h 486 Bellowa
"Mal (Laura)" lbs h 29 Stanton ave
"Mrs Mary (wid Hamo)" h 550 Bellowa
"Roserta (Margaret)" wks Firestone h 394 Livingston
"Wm J student h 1046 S High
Lampman Chas R (Mary C) slnmm h 215 Westwood ave
"Chas R Jr student h 215 Westwood ave
Lampes Geo (Mary) (Quality Lunch) r 543 E Exchange
"John Quality Lunch) r 543 Locust
Lampres Geo W h 641 S Arlingt h 545 VanEverett
Lanson Arthur Q w/ Service Glass Co h 747 W Bowery
"Bert S (Maudie) (Service Glass Co) h 747 W Bowery
"Bradford w/ Sears, R & Co r Y M C A
"Mau (Linda E) carh h 1948 Frye rd
"Geo R (Margaret) A (Firestone h 426 E Bales
Lamitan Jesse T (Loren M) truck dr h 681 Cuyah
Lamun Gertrude J wks Muehlestein Co h 52 Darrow rd
"Mrs Kathryn (wid Wm) h 52 Darrow rd
"Nellie C wks Diamond T S Co h 53 Darrow rd
Lamanah Geo W wks Goodrich r 138 E Thornton
Lamborn Mrs Alpharetta (wid Levi A) h 123 W Coss Rd
LAMPE

"Chas E (Helen L) slnmm h 117 W Cuyah Falls ave
"Chas E (E. Cora) (wid A) wks Firestone h 131 Palmato ave
"Emmer M (Carolina O) dep sheriff h 1066 Big Falls ave
"Grace C h 123 W Cuyah Falls ave
"H Wilfred (Eva) wks Firestone h 2068 16th S W
"Hubert O (Margaret M) wks Goodrich h 154 W Chestnut

LANCASTER INCOME ESTATES. The E. C. Sheffield Co developer and manager 410-420 Everett Bldg. Phone J2-231
Lampe A (Maudie) wks Sawyeroood O
Lamphard B student h Sawyerwood Rd
Lamath Paul cnr h rear 218 E Exchange
Lamontine Christine A cnr Firestone h 529 Yale
"Lloyd) h 2228 8th S W
Lamp Dori O (Mary E) turner h 1437 E Market
"Lampen Brenda (whose A POLSKY CO h Cuyah Falls ave
"Thebes O h 1437 E Market
Lampster Mrs Minnie C (wid John) h 46 Marvin ave
"Aloha Inc W Mrs Minnie C Lampster pres
Mrs Mary L Bathrich and Mrs Mary C Pfahl vice pres Wm H Evans acc and tress, 128 S Main Lamtime John h 1209 Bellowa
"Joseph (Sarah) wks Firestone h 1209 Bellowa
"Perry" jn student h 1209 Bellowa
"Marion student h 1209 Bellowa
"Sami student h 1209 Bellowa
"Victor h 1209 Bellowa
Lamp O (Rose G) wks Gen T & R Co h 851.
"Huehler Eugene
cntr THE M O L L Co h Cuyah Falls ave
"Geo P wks Goodyear 165 Middlebury ave
"Raymond V (Ivonea V) auto mech h 165 Middlebury ave
"Raymond V (Ivonea V) auto mech h 165 Middlebury ave
"Rohr J (Dorothy D) wks Goodrich h 1011 5th ave

LANHAM

"Paul (Gertrude) h 768 Clearview ave
"Ramer student h 1218 Hite
"Roy E h 68 W Miller ave
Lampines Height C J elec h 633 Ohio
"Mary C student h 633 Ohio
Lambright Frank A (Leata E) wks Goodyear h 36 Hirt pl
"John W [Colles] h 36 Hirt pl
"John W (Mildred) c wife stephen h 146 Bachtel ave
"Mrs Vaal J h 620 Vlhta ave
"Mrs Mary clk Pederson Co h 77 S Maple
"Virgil P (Lucille E) bus opr Ak Trans Co h 927 Marion ave
"Wally J (Margaret R) wks Goodyear h 718 Exchelior ave
Lambros Louis wks Lemon Lunch h 994 E Exchange
Lombos Louis waiter r 904 E Exchange
Lamchen Lewis [Flora M] mach B & W Co h 96 N
Lamell Mrs Estella h 240 Black
Lamert Mildred C sec F V Stewart Co r 452 E Tallmadge ave
Laney John W (Lvlua L) wks Goodrich h 235 W Malvern
Lamell-Michaelie sk THE A POLSKY CO h Bur- berton 0
Lamba Carl F (Maud) h 1932 M'Vernon ave
"Cecil H (Virginia L) slnmm Star H & T Co h 1290
Pitkin ave
"Lamb L J cnr slnmm Firestone r Y M C A
Lamb Andrew H & T S Peznoltz, Carnegie ave
"Catherine cik h 162 W South
"Fred wks Times-Press h 162 W South
"Henry r 1690 Bellowa
"John (Catherine) h 162 W South
"John Jr prnmm Times-Press h Cuyah Falls O
Lammmore Lucille M student h 1951 Brown
"Lambert John H J wks Goodyear 1951 Brown
"Robt J student h 1951 Brown
Lammlein Albert J (Eleonora K) wks Goodyear h 1165 24 ave
"Mrs Christine (wid Geo C) h 1306 5th ave
"Mau (Mary L) r 1296 2d ave
"Geo J Jr (Nettie L) wks Goodyear h 1306 5th ave
"Leonard W wks Goodyear h 1306 5th ave
"Marian E student h 1165 2d ave
"Raymond J h 1165 2d ave
"Perry student h 1165 2d ave
"Virginia L student h 1305 5th ave
Lammonica Alfred student h 332 Wabash ave
"Lambert H rear 537 Talbot ave
"Joseph (Constance M) barber Ohio Barber Shop h 334 Wabash ave
Lamb L J wks Wabash ave
"Mariano wks Firestone r 520 Baird
"Santonnia [Anna] (Ohio Barber Shop) h 332 Wabash ave
Lamont Elaine h 581 Thelma ave
"Lambirse C (Helen L) h 581 Shunk L Corp h 583
Lambert W, Lona
"Mrs Leo (wid Chas E) h 581 Thelma ave
LAMMERT HERBERT N (Mauwe) owner H & M Chevemot Co h Sawyerwood O
Lamosh Paul cnr h rear 218 E Exchange
Lamoun, Christine A cnr Firestone h 529 Yale
"Lloyd] h 2228 8th S W
Lamp Dori O (Mary E) turner h 1437 E Market
"Lampen Brenda (whose A POLSKY CO h Cuyah Falls ave
"Thesie O h 1437 E Market
Lamprot Mrs Minnie C (wid John) h 46 Marvin ave
"Aloha Inc W Mrs Minnie C Lampster pres
Mrs Mary L Bathrich and Mrs Mary C Pfahl vice pres Wm H Evans acc and tress, 128 S Main Lamtime John h 1209 Bellowa
"Joseph (Sarah) wks Firestone h 1209 Bellowa
"Perry" jn student h 1209 Bellowa
"Marion student h 1209 Bellowa
"Sami student h 1209 Bellowa
"Victor h 1209 Bellowa
Lamp O (Rose G) wks Gen T & R Co h 851.
"Huehler Eugene
cntr THE M O L L Co h Cuyah Falls ave
"Geo P wks Goodyear 165 Middlebury ave
"Raymond V (Ivonea V) auto mech h 165 Middlebury ave
"Raymond V (Ivonea V) auto mech h 165 Middlebury ave
"Rohr J (Dorothy D) wks Goodrich h 1011 5th ave

LANHAM

"Rose G" wks Sup Pkg Co h 374 Gibbs pl
"Mrs Theresa (wid Bernold)" h 374 Gibbs pl
Lampoers Andrea lunch 250 E Market h 209 E Mill
"Harry (Ghastl)" h 29 N Fir
"Nicholas (Antonia)" rear h 260 E Mill
Lampour Wm J (Mary) wks Goodyear h 649 Warwick
Lampshear Don A (Elizabeth L) wks Goodyear h 725
Eastland ave
Lampulator Larry S (Maud A) (Lampheir & Watson
(Lee's Pharmacy) h 329 E Tallmadge ave
"Thos J" student h 329 E Tallmadge ave
LEHMAN

Lemke J (Esther P) pharm Rutledge D Co b 162 MtView ave

Esther B 434 Jason ave

Evelyn R 8 434 Jason ave

Geo L (Luse) wks Gen T & R Co h 397 Sherman ave

Henry W 403 23rd St

Harold H [Lois M] wks Goodyear h 1599 Bauer bldg.

Howard O (Nellie E) wks Firestone h 15 E Brookside ave

Jacob M [Elizabeth A] rug weaver h 234 Sterling ct

James A [Ethel P] clks Acme No 7 h 108 S Balch

James F (Addie L) wks Firestone h 522 VanEverett ave

Jean C (Frances O) h 493 Greenwood ave

John [Mary N] wks Aik Lederstaff h 245 Buckeye

John G slmns Ak Maytag Co h 503 East ave

Marguerite K stonox Kroger & VanBuskirk h 324 Sterling ct

Mrs Moule C r 557 Talbot ave

LEHMAN MERIT & (Grace A) proper Lehman Drug Co

Co h 529 S Firestone bldg phone Bl-3676

Cerri W (Grace E) wks Erie R h 76 Balch
tel ave

Perry J (Carrie L) wks Col Salt Co h 1199 W Willibeth

Robt K [Helen] wks Goodrich h 334 Jason ave

Ruthie L (Ruth E) h 334 Jason ave

Walter F (Viola A) clks Goodrich h 1033 7th ave

Wm H student h 324 Sterling ct

Wm N stnry h 15 E Brookside ave

Lehnmann John M [Margaret H] h 859 Oregon ave

Louie h 297 W Exchange

Villa O (Laura S) wks Cotter Wheel Co h 1017

Weoster ave

Villa E h 859 Oregon ave

Lehman Bert M [Eliza G] auto painting 492 W Market h 75 Bitman

Lehman H W [Thelma E] phs h 322 W Market

Frank (Theresa) clks Detting Bros h 465 Morgan ave

Jack L, neat matron Co Hall h 212 S Broadway

Mrs Theresa (wid Chas) h 674 Sherman

Thos [Susan] wks Firestone h 1005 10th ave

Lehnert Gertrude P student h 217 Dayton

Mrs Mary H h 671 Dayton

Lehovey Evin C student h 1013 Fardave ave

Paul J [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1013 Fardave ave

Paul J jr wks Firestone h 1013 Fardave ave

Lehto Susan g wks 214 Sizer ave

Lehmann A (Beatrice D) mach h 2185 23d S W

Archie J (Sarah C) mach h 1953 Florida ave

Clara L wks Home City Hospital 29 Arch

Catherine F wks Ak Towel Co h 1449 Laffer ave

Clarice H [Elma] clks Goodyear h 1159 Tomato

Dorothy E student h 2185 23d S W

Elizabeth F h 1449 Laffer ave

Henry wks Ornamental I T Co h 795 Brown

Jack L [Rose M] (Ad-ART Photo Studio) h 18 Kaspen

John [Susanne J] clks Newton Prov Co h 1449 Laffer ave

John B [Nina] rubberwrk h 238 W South

Michael [Theresa] wks & O R R h 1036 Hazel

Robert W student h 258 S South

Lehman C clks Firestone r 1349 S Main

Lehto Emmer F [Dorothy P] wks Gen T & R Co r 1039 Dietz ave

Lehwan Carl J interne City Hosp h 259 E Market

Loeb Calvin C [Maud A] barber L B Anderson h 476 Hallowell dr

Laura C [Frances E] clks Firestone h 843 Ruth ave

Chas W h 647 Blaine ave

Clarence L [Marjorie J] wks O B Tel Co h 2541 Ogden ave

Flavine h 46 E York

Katherine M h 476 Hallowell dr

Martha E dep Clerk of Courts h 45 E York

Mrs Mary J (wid Nora) h 647 Belaine ave

Paul S [Klysta L] wks Goodyear h 2114 4th S W

Clara M clks Firestone h 15 E Brookside ave

Leboith Clara B mrg Peoples S Drug No 119 r 1155 Fernmore bldg

Lembert Stella h 877 Page

Lebrole Amos C (Olave M) wks Goodyear h 1965

Englewood ave

Franklin R h 687 May

Maud h 657 Main

V Minnie clks h 1535 Englewood ave

LEHOU E


Lehboit John M [Margaret C] h 1224 Mercey

Lebovitz Leo student h 942 Copley rd

Lebovitz Mildred wrk 424 Copley rd

Lemento [Esther H] h 424 Copley rd

Leobin student h 942 Copley rd

Lebowitz Rose clks Gen T & R Co h 915 E Buchtel ave

Leber [Tilie] tailor 915 E Buchtel ave h same

Sol emg Firestone h 915 E Buchtel ave

Wm wks Goodyear h 915 E Buchtel ave

Lemly Albert M h 771 Dan

Allen K [Mary A] carp h 619 Alynn

Arthur M student h 171 Dan

Ben F (Alvina) wks A C & Y Ry h 771 Dan

Emil V [Virginia] clks Gen T & R Co h 1782 Adelaide bldg

Edward O [Anna P] slmnn Hudson Lbr Co h 223 Crosby

Gladys I h 372 Lillian

Harry E h 771 Dan

Helen M student h 223 Crosby

Mark L [Alina M] carp h 372 Lillian

Rita A h 372 Lillian

Thos student h 223 Crosby

Walter A [Celia C] h 130 W Cedar

Leicht Dolores I student h 622 Vine

Frank J [Wilminie A] wks Goodyear h 622 Vine

Rosemary student h 1327 Herberich ave

Wm C student h 78 E Brookside ave

Leichthy Charles [E] (Daisy V) meat ctr A Catlow h 2238 21st S W

Leclerq Alphonse [Eve B] wks Goodrich S Inc h 2338 W

Buchtel ave

Dewey F student h 2338 W Buchtel ave

Eva adv dept THE AKRON NEWS Co h 686 Belleview ave

Frederick student h 686 Belleview ave

John student h 686 Klina

Max [Evie] wks Goodrich h 682 Belleave ave

Max jr [Vinny] wks Goodrich h 682 Belleave ave

Paul [Mary] h 684 Klina

Paul Jr h 624 Klina

Mrs Rosa h 682 Form

Wm student h 682 Belleave ave

Leick Artur P [Florence L] wks Firestone h 684 2 Brooklands

Leidler Edward wks Goodyear h 527 Gage

Elizabeth wks Goodrich h 633 Lovesor lane

Ernest h 814 Sherman

Eva h 527 Gage

Harold J wks Firestone h 514 Sherman

Helen student h 507 Gage

Irene student h 527 Gage

John O [Ray M] wks Firestone h 514 Sherman

Lawrence [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 503 Lovesor lane

Michael [Mary] wks Goodyear h 527 Gage

Lidick Harvey G [Lillita H] mech Fos Dairy Co h 2380 21st S W

Martin O (Goldie G) h 696 Columbus ave

Leidy Frank [Cecil Dorothy M] wks Sheiberlin R Co h 1323 Tampa ave

Gus D wks Goodyear h 1322 Linden ave

Molvin S [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 1322 Linden

Hyri E [Ivy] wks Goodyear 2017 Scycombe

Lies Sherman Evelyn v h 587 Orrin

Leifer Edward R h 809 Alynn

Henry V [Mary] wks Goodyear h 805 Alynn

Lein M student h 608 Allyn

Violin beauty opr h 208 Locust

Leifer Alfred E [Margaret L] wks Miller R Co h 120 W Thompson ave

Mrs Ettie J h 1465 Pilgrim

Ralph H [Virginia] tvcr h 2111 15th S W

Wareteen W [Julia R] prof University of A h 694 Whittier ave

Leisley Erland [D Blanche M] slmnn Homeler-U M Inc h 342 Livingston

Myrtle F ins n 56 West

Lechta Vesta tcr 455 Oxford ave

Lechtown Mrs Caroline (wid Wm R) h 26 Willard

Clarence H (Thelma E) wks Goodyear h 1845 Shaw

Edward R [Daisy E] wks A C & Y Ry h 1518 Norton

Geo A [Margaret T] slmnn 124 Hollinger ave

Jack M h 59 Verdun dr

John h 59 Verdun dr

Ralph M student h 59 Verdun dr

Ray M [Theresa E] h 1518 Norton

Raymond E student h 1518 Norton
LEWIS
"John A [Lena E] wks Goodyear h 1382 Laffter ave
"John B [beh] h 174 N Hawkins ave
"John E [Meta M] auto serv sta 1347 East ave h 773 Rosewood ave
"John F [Eugene R] wks Firestone h 435 Alexander
"John V [Nellie J] wks Goodyear h 475 Morning View ave
"John W clk h 618 W Whittier rd
"Jonas D [Mary H] carp h 849 Nevin
"Jonas J r 52 N Howard
"Joseph [Golda A] wks Goodrich h 74 E Brookside
"Joseph [Hattie] h 655 Kilpin
"Joseph [Hattie W] h 650 Goodrich h 840 Marie ave
"K Rodney [Elinie M] with Goodyear h 140 Everett
"Kurt H [Jane E] with Goodyear h 366 Buckingham
"Mrs Ak [Firestone] h 1882 Bellvue
"Lawrence G student h 659 Grace ave
"Lee C student h 1861 Overlook dr
"Lee I [Eithel J] wks Goodrich h 810 Amherst
"Leslie A [Lilly] wks Goodrich h 772 Moon
"Lewis 623 520 Lake ave
"Lind M [Julia H] baker h 687 Ascar et
"Lonnle W [Elizabeth] shipper Furnas Ice Cream h 212 W Miller ave
"Mrs Margaret h 74 Wood
"Mrs Margaret [Wood] wks Goodrich h 382 Cross
"Mrs Margaret J h 497 Victory
"Marian E student h 957 Marion pl
"Marian P & L to Commons Lucullure
"Martin L [M Kate] lunch 599 Upson h 202 Jewett
"Mary nurse Goodyear h 56 E Tallmadge ave
"Mrs Mary h 167 Locke
"Mrs Mary [Edward H] h 52 Stubber
"Mrs Mary student h 18 S Broadway
"Mrs Mary A [Wild Henry H] h 1215 Duane ave
"Mary C student h 174 N Hawkins ave
"Mary E student h 1992 Daxon
"Mrs Mary J h 561 Crosby
"Mettin A [Violet E] driver Koller Bros h 167 Ash
"Minnie [McAuliffe] h 141 McCoy
"Minnie M [Wild David M] h 2336 17th B W
"Morgan [Carolyn] wks Goodrich h 1213 Firestone
"Morrison buyer THE A POLSKI CO h 927 Copley rd
"Nathaniel L [Dessie] wks Miller Bo Co h 1203 Moore
"Nellie M wks Firestone h 164 Walnut ter
"Nellie P [Wild Elmer W] h 71 Mayfield ave
"Norma M student h 939 Chaker
"Olive [Virginia] clk r 28 W Crosby
"Orvelle G [Martin E] h 1868 Onkel dr
"Osa L [Robert]
"Oscar E [Mac] wks Miller R Co h 1608 Oakes dr
"Percival C [Catherine] dentist h 380 N Portage path
"Phillip H [Carroll] editor h 1747 Payne ave
"Philip [Lizette] wks Firestone h 429 Washington
"R Glenn h 471 Ravensone ave
"Ralph R wks Goodrich h 852 Crosby
"R Wm [Martinovia E] mar Ac-Khi Trans Co h 852
"Ralph [Prede] mach Firestone h 561 S Arlinton
"Ralph R [Martinovia] claim clk A C & Y h 2558 16th S W
"Ray F [Mary P] Goodyear h 565 Plover ave
"Ray J wks Am H R Co h 2125 Duane ave
"Raymond C [Isab K] city fireman h 1902 Pickan ave
"Rees [Isabelle] wks Firestone S F Co h 46 Palmetto
"Richard B h 1419 Kilgour
"Robt [Anna M] fornit Goodyear h 939 Chaker
"Robt A [Edith L] wks Firestone h 111 S Union
"Robt D [Ida M] bus owner h 1048 N Malgo ave
"Robt H [Michael K] bkp Abrecht Qto Co h North Park ave
"Robt J carpenter h 471 Stevenson ave
"Robt E student h 1016 Lorov ave
"Robt F student h 651 Marion pl
"Robt H [Hattie H] wks Firestone h 422 Newell ave
"Robt H [Helen] r 704 N Prepar
"Robt S [Hazel E] student h 576 Shelby ave
"Rose Z musician h 2166 17th S W
"Russell E student h 71 E Brookside ave
"Ruth T h 77 Fir Hill
"Ruth M wks Goodyear h 218 W Long
"S Andrew W [Wade Job A] h 801 Yale ave
"Sam B [Irene M] mar J E Lewis h 1371 East ave
"Sam F [Josie E] eng h 218 W Long
"Sam G [Michl] wks Goodyear h 1998 Rossol
"Sam S [Mary C] alem h 174 N Hawkins ave
"Sam W [Anna A] h 1512 Plover ave
"Sarah E student h 2203 Manchester rd
"Sarah student h 174 N Hawkins ave
"Stephen O [Elizabeth S] wks Firestone h 772 W Market
"Stephen S student h 772 W Market
"Thad W mech h 345 Delmar ave
"Theodore Humphry h 774 W Barhies
"Theodore E [Mildred L] wks Firestone h 1146 6th
"Thos B h 77 Fir Hill
"Thos E [Vorda M] wks Goodrich h 914 Nevin ave
"Velma clk Sun Oil Co h 1188 2nd ave
"Verner P [Duval I] wks Goodyear h 2074 11th S W
"Verola h 663 W Howe
"Vincent Ironman Ohio Bldg h 265 Locust
"Virgil M wks Goodrich h 1053 E Market
"Mrs Vira h 563 Girdley ave
"Vivrel D [Nellie M] wks Firestone r 485 5th ave
"Vivrel L h 759 Rhodes ave
"Wade [Lillie] painter h 1194 2nd ave
"Walker H student h 147 Zenta
"Warren T [Rhena K] with Firestone h 852 Horne
"Wayne [Allred] wks Firestone h 186 Furnace
"Wayne B h 2136 4th S W
"Wayne L [Violet G] wks Firestone h 1737 19th S W
"Wendy student h 121 Atkins
"Wm [Ammons] wks Atlantic Pany h 740 Rhodes ave
"Wm A mar Neal Milliners h 548 Chaker
"Wm C [Juste A] ar 750 Grant h same
"Wm D [Eliz E] with Goodrich h 217 Kenilworth
"Wm G h Taylor Hotel
"Wm H mar 318 Rhodes ave
"Wm H [Laura G] wks Firestone h 126 Roger ave
"Wm H [Vaineta E] candy mfr 1948 East ave h 502 S Batch
"Wm J wks Com P & L Co h 1736 Newberry (C P)
"Wm J [Piffin A] wks Goodyear h 276 Weeks
"Wm J [Poinl] wks Firestone h 1027 Laurel ave
"Wm M [Mary A] wks Firestone h 166 1ra ave
"Wm R wks Goodrich h 848 Chaker
"Wm S [Georgia N] wks Goodyear h 510 Mattl pl
"Wln [Leline M] h 377 W Howe
"Mrs Yetta h 927 Copley rd

Lawton Edwaid T wks THE W O NEIL CO h 415 Allyn
"Geo E [Carrie E] student h 415 Allyn
"Harry E [Leon M] alem h 364 Perkins
"J Jacob C h 415 Allyn
"K Elizabeth h 445 Allyn
"Milo M student h 364 Perkins
"Wm clk h 4 Allyn

Lev Adolph [James A] city detective h 724 Crosby
"Mrs Anna P [wild Adolph A] h 546 Roslyn ave
"Bernard W [Ember B] slmn Colonial Inv Corp h 442 Orlando ave
"Bertrum B Jr [Evelyn C] wks Mohawk R Co h 567 Stanton ave
"Chas E h 516 Roslyn ave
"Chas H wks Firestone h 219 W Waterloo rd
"Elizabeth C wks Firestone h 219 W Waterloo rd
"Fred T mach Firestone PK T & B Service
"Geo [Allie] wks Ac Kell Co h 18 Russell ave
"Geo B auto serv sta 206 W Waterloo rd h 219 same
"Henry [Louise] wks Goodyear h 1048 Goodale ave
"Mrs Henrietta L [Wild Theodore] h 210 W Waterloo rd
"John F [Ethel M] wks Firestone h 4 Brittain rd
"John F Jr h 4 Brittain rd
"John W wks Gen T & Co h 210 W Waterloo rd
"Leo H wks Neat Milliners h 548 Chaker
"Cumberland Md
"Theodore N [Madeline A] cashr Fenner & Beane h 516 Roslyn ave
"Levin Mary F student h 1588 Chippewa ave
"Ralph E [Ethel M] wks Goodyear h 1388 Chippewa ave
"Wm B student h 1388 Chippewa ave
"Leyden B Michael [Dorotho] wks Firestone h 1007 Cob ave
"Mrs Ada V [wild Timothy] h 111 Good
"James [Norine] del dept Yenger Co h 785 Hiason ave
"Margaret wks Firestone h 741 Grace ave
"Marion student h 127 Oak ter
"Michael J [Catherine H] wks Goodrich h 741 Grace
"Levon Chas W [Gertrude M] wks Goodrich h 994 Satherland ave
"Levron Joseph [Helen] slmn h 272 Minette cl
"Lezak Andrew [Mary] h 2 Evans ave
"Ann h 729 Plover ave
"Mrs Helen [wild Mickey] h 560 Delphine ave
"John W wks Gen T & Co h 560 Delphine ave
"Michael [Mae] wks Goodyear h 686 Winans ave
"Mickey wks Gen T & Co h 560 Delphine ave
"Okey student h 560 Delphine ave
"Lezra Yetta h 146 S Balch
"Lisa Betty J student h 1347 Kildingy
LILAC

Harold D. [Grace] wks Goodyear b 1347 Killingly

Sally L. student

LIBERAL EDWARD [Florence B] local agent Pitts 

Burlington Co b c 1878 Hastings rd (S L V)

Libbee Lester W h 443 Bell

Wm J [Elizabeth] stove repair h 443 Bell

Libbery Electrical E B [M. J] enq Goodyear b 276 Sun-

matra ave

Libby Frederick J [Velma M] chief clk Universal C &

D Co h 828 E Buckingham

Libby Good [Mildred J] appraiser Common-

wealth C. & L. Luy. Falls Co h 828 Buckingham

LIBERAL CREDIT CLOTHING CO, A A Korbin mer-

men's and women's clothing hats and millinery

215 E Main Phone HS-9114

Libertator Donald R [Anita M] dept mer AK Dry

G Co h 318 E Tallmadge ave

Liberto John [Anna] wks Col Salt Co h 2278 5th St W

Liberman Abraham [Sarah] (Star Barrel & Junk Co)

b h 846 Bell

' bell h 766 Bell

Harry student h 849 Bell

Wm y [West] & R Co Inc h 652 Bay-

mond

Harry [Tillie] junk dir h 856 Bell

LIBERMAN ISAAC [Pearl] srcs and gen merch Woos-

ter Sheet Metal & Roofing Co Inc h 716 Raymond,

Phone BD 3432

Louis [Sarah] h 692 Raymond

York [Rose] sten h 699 Moon

Boone h 692 Raymond

Sam [Sarah N] sten h 665 Storer ave

Liberty[?][?] 216 N Stone h 216 N State ave

Elmer H [Katherine F] tailor h 688 Blaine ave

Wm A [Anna] tailor h 215 3rd Ave

Liberty Tony student h 841 Main Ave

Libertesi We are lady h 282 Eastland ave

Liberty Annex operated by Liberty Operating Co 244

3rd St Market

Confectioners (Costaera) 85 E Market

LIBERTY BANCIS Inc. [Salli Bell] pres

Theodore Konstantinoulos srcs pres A T Bellios

g C Bellios trens, ice cream mfr 9 S Valery,

Blacksville Ave

Hatterie & Shoe Shining (J Butler M Kookis) 903 E

Market

Hotel operated by Liberty Operating Co 242 3rd St

Market

Louch[?](Jordan Spiroff) 596 S Main

LIBERTY OPERATING CO, F A Menches pres R C

Menches vice pres and gen mer J A Menches sec-

M C Smith trens operating Libery Theatre Lib-

erty Hotel and Liberty Annex 842 W Market,

Phone JE-4216

Podra Room [C Arshinkoff Sami Vasillo] 526 S

Main

Theatre operated by Liberty Operating Co 240 3rd St

Market

Lillo Lorenzo J [Cornelia] nurseman e s N Portage

ave

Robt L [Evohn L] enq O B Bel Co h 182 Hibsh

Leena Beniz with Goodyear h 933 N Howard

Leona N [Evelyn R] wks Goodyear h 1056 Hillcrest

Tigullio 742 Enfield

John dr mar Anderson K O Corp h 2112 14th (C F)

Salvatore [Rose] sub form E O Gas Co h 933 N

Howard

Lizacan produce 19 S Main h 450 Evers ave

Louisa student h 450 Evers ave

Golda wks Goodyear b 197 Alberti ct

Savario [Susan] poultry dir h 198 Alberti ct

Vito [Mary] wks Goodyear h 450 Evers ave


Libby John [Helena C] wks Goodyear h 955 Allendale

Litchett Betty C office asst Henry Shaw Co h 722

Storer ave

Libby [Salt] h 723 Storer ave

Libby milliner h 723 Storer ave

Sandra office asst Henry Shaw Co h 721 Storer ave

Lisbon student h 720 Storer ave

Lisbon [Eliza B] student b 1200 Winton Ave

Geo h s s Sparhawk ave

Gilbert aert Neil L A J Co h Barboroton O

Ernest [Em] wks Goodyear b 620 Vankirk Ave

Sparks [Jean] wks Goodyear h 1775 Adelade blvd

Rose h s Sparhawk ave

Hatcher Lawrence (Goodyear h 917 Courtland

Stephen [Susan] truck dr h 1209 Winton Ave

Lichtenthal Betty J student h 549 Spicer

Sally L [Emma V] real h 843 North Avenue

Lichte Louis [Celia] h 1053 Nora ave

LICHITTIM

Libitch Sanford B [Rae] b 541 E Crooker

Libitch Abraham [Mina J] enq merch Furniture

Co h 1556 W Exchange

Adeline student b 1566 W Exchange

Melvin J clk b 1566 W Exchange

Libbey Mrs Cecilia h 59 N Arlington

Dorothy M b 581 Coburn

Francis P wks Goodyear h 818 Coburn

Mrs Irene A h 818 Coburn

Kenneth R [Irene] Engr Co h 818 Coburn

Lawrence h 55 N Arlington

Libes Mrs Helen (Shorty's Restaurant) h 1655 Cov-

entry

Mitchell N [Helen] walter Shorty's Restaurant h

1654 Coventry

Mrs Sarah (made Demotte) h 15 E Woodsdale ave

Litchfield James h 844 Naird

Joseph [Catherine] srcs 579 Baird h same

Peter [Theresa] h 644 Baird

Ludlow Peter clk r 369 S Main

Liborge Donald [Mary] srcs h 510 Yale ave

Libbey Frank N wks Mohawk Rd Co r 21 Irene ave

Udall Harold W [Irene] Dept A meet ctr r 109 Boetteluck

Libby Chas F h 193 Markert

Clyde L [Mattle L] wks Goodrich h 1293 Harperton

Delia E [Vicki L] Janitor University of Ark h 1314

Noame ave

Drexl R [Corrine M] wks Goodyear h 947 May ct

Clark the M O NEIL Co h Cau Palls O R D 2

Little Harold clk Sanitary Cash Mkt

Libbey D of N 514 Hammel

Harry [Myrtle] mlncr h 283 Hammel

Robt W h 283 Hammel

Libbey Club Victor Del ucl mr resr 24 N Main

Libbey Evelyn M tchr h 843 Boulevard

Liebmann Edward [Sophia L] (North Hill Diner) h

717 N Main

LIBBEY REV CHARLES P [Clara E] pastor St

Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Ch h 772 May

Lois E student h 772 May

Liebenzer Geo D [Father K] sten h 1023 Delta Ave

Liebenzer Ann wks merch 921 Doughs

Fred h 551 Doughs

Jacob student h 551 Doughs

Joseph [Fannie] wks Summit B & J Co h 551

Doughs

Libbey Elsie h 506 Elmore ave

Johnch P student h 1491 Jefferson ave

Richard H [Joanna H] enq Goodyear Z Corp h

1491 Jefferson ave

Liebig Oscar W [Evna M] (English Cnnera)HAV

R, O, D 4

Liebling Herman [Sada R] h 459 Ave

Liebmann Frank [Emily V] wks Shunk Laver P Inc

h 755 Carpet

Frank [Theresa] wks AK P Milk Co h 721 Allyn

Freda J h 721 Allyn

Henry student h 721 Allyn

Mrs Theresa (w/ Joseph h 565 Glendora ave

Liebhaut Reuben H [Mary M] bkb Akron Soup Co h

625 Creativave

Libholm Gustav A [Mary F] tchr h 691 Corfee

Guscyv H wks Freelance Mach Co b 501 Corfee

Lien Albert C [Elzeara] h 293 Pauline ave

Lichard Dorothy M student h 395 Rankin

Mrs Katherine C (w/d Jacob h 365 Rankin

Lies M Dietrich [Eva L] optometrist 41 E Mill h

W Exchange

Liesch John E [Allos W] with Goodrich h 296

Madison ave

Liesher Carrie B h 56 West

Ernest O [Max B] com res O B Tel Co h 513 Bacon

Myrtle P aert of Muscle M L Co h 56 West

Ithel L student h 513 Bacon ave

Lieb Bernhard student h 244 Pine

Beverly W wks Freelace Mach Co b 501 Corfee

Lien Albert C [Eleanor] h 293 Pauline ave

Lichard Dorothy M student h 395 Rankin

Mrs Katherine C (w/d Jacob h 365 Rankin

Lies M Dietrich [Eva L] optometrist 41 E Mill h 149

W Exchange

Thos student c 1494 W Exchange

Liebser Bertha h 671 Blaine ave

LIFE IN.S.L.R. LIFE ADVISORS Inc, Fred W Adams

pres district agents State Mutual Life Assurance

Co 715 and 719 20 Nat'l.Bldg Phone FR-8916

LIFE INSURANCE CO Of Vt Phone The, C S State

son dist mer, 908 Akron Sav & L Bldg Phone

FR-7718

Lifets Celia h 1261 Diagonal rd

Jack h 1261 Diagonal rd

LIEZITZ MYRTLE wks Buhl pres and treas Fortune

Insurance Agency Inc h 1261 Diagonal rd Phone

FR-2213

Legan Elizabeth with O B Tel Co h 487 Patterson ave

Liggert Bertha c N Y Mill 2304 24th St W
CITY BAKING CO. SPECIAL BAKERS OF WEDDING CAKES AND FANCY BAKED GOODS, 6 STORES

PHONE HE-3126

LINCOLN
LINCOLN RUBBER CO Inc, Wm P Kelley pres C H Schenkel gen’l vice president Chapman see Gladys Burner treats mfrs of finest quality rubber, rubber and nylons and plant 920 Wooten St N Burbank O Phone 4H-7252, P O Address Kenmore Station Akron O (See page 101)

Lindborg (Wm C) 1714 Commercial ave

Lindholm (John L) shingled tile 1741 Flint ave

Allen P [Gertrude E] carp h 132 Kent ct

Arthur L [Ruth A] mgr Ideal Service Station h 132 Hermit ave

Edgar M [Anabel] with Firestone h 264 W Market

Harvey E [Audrey] h 1099 Linden ave

Helen G student h 122 Kent ct

J P Construction Co J P Lind pres and treas 559 E[

Jennie I student h 401 Carroll

Jessie E student h 401 Carroll

Kenneth M pres and treas J P Lind Construction co h 66 Rhodes ave

John [Elizabeth A] roofer Akers & Harpham Co h 68 E York

Joseph D with M E Lind h 401 Carroll

Kaiser Air Products Co J D Jackson super, oxygen dealers 126 Settlement

Lindman Henry M cemcnt works h 16 S Arlington

Minnie interview er Nest Record Photog O of S Co h Cuyah Falls O

Narvarte Robinson C P Co h Barberton O

Roy E [Phyllis] cost ckr Bellows C N Co h 640 Sackett ave (C F)

Woolford M Nelie M mrg McMickle P W System r 154 Wheeler

Andrew W artist Goodrich h 264 W Market

Clyde E Cuyah Falls ave

Linder Alviva S [Sallie] h 1148 Andrus

Cody E student h 325 Locust

Guy C [Edna L] mrg Averill D Co h 272 Alhambra way

Edward L traffic mgr Averill D Co h Everett O R D 2

Lindbom Mrs Margaret (wid Albert J) h 734 Kolb

Lindberg Robert D [Susan A] mrg Akron Advertising Service h 295 W Exchange, Phone JE-3939

Lindgren Erde E [Sallie A] carp h 1115 Creighton ave

Lindblad Vincent w Goodrich h 599 S Main

Lindblom Chris [Isabel L] wks Natl R M Co h 80 W Market

Lindley Catherine wks 165 Marvin ave

Claude W [Phyllis] h 745 Home ave

Gladys student City Hospital h 39 Arch

Wm E [Geraldine M] truck dr h 711 Excelor ave

Lindley Mrs Carrie V (wid Thos D) h 1087 Packard dr

Clara W h 1087 Packard dr

Phyllis M student h 495 Sherman

Joel P shiows畸 dr 1087 Packard dr

Margaret M h 1087 Packard dr

Richard G [Lila M] wks Goodyear h 495 Sherman

Richard G Jr student h 495 Sherman

Wm G [Stevie] M mrg Quaker O Co h 882 Carroll

Wm G [Audrey, E] mrg A. Kiener & Co h 1525 Tripplet bvd

Lindskog Oscar S [Minne J] wks Goodyear h 431 E Exchange

Lindstrom Holmer O [Pauline] wks Goodyear h 532 Tatman ave

Lindsay Boni F [Harriet] wks Wonder Bakery h 318 Scott ave

Donald E student h 422 Chittenden

Doris L compt oqr h 432 Chittenden

LINDSAY

"J Gilmore [Marie C] wks Firestone h 1344 Burbank ave

"John W wks Selzerling: R Co h 511 Noble ave

"Joyce M wks Goodyear h 926 Narragansett place

"Robt L wks Firestone h 1223 Moore

"Spencer G ckr Funkhouse Co r 472 Beechwood dr

"Tobias [Mirtie M] ckr Warehouse Mgr h 432 Chittenden

Lindgren Alberta student h 1522 McVernon ave

"Anna B h 1286 S W

"Betty wks Mayflower Hotel h 903 Munson

"Besch 909 S Main

"Bruce [Ella R] wks Firestone h 1297 7th ave

"Chester [Mary] cab h 517 Oles

"Chester A [Ruby] [Model Tailor] h 2 Federal

"Claude cab r 166 E Market

"Circle H [Bessie L] wks Goodyear h 162 Price pi

"David [Ella] Jr mrg AK Furniture Co h 61 Charles

"Dora student h 1490 1st S W

"Elsie M h 1552 McVernon ave

"Eva M h 251 Bellwood ave

"Georgia M student h 477 Edgewood ave

"Harry M wks Goodyear T & R Co h 257 McVernon ave

"Hood C [Alice T] wks Goodway h 816 Baldr

"Hones wks Goodyear h 902 Munson

"Jackson [Gertrude] wks Firestone h 353 N Arlington

"James [Lillie B] cab h 1899 1st S W

"James W [Mary] bikrmth Goodrich h 348 Hickory

"Joseph W [Arley] mach h 1171 Victory

"Mrs Lovelina P h 74 Nickel

"Martha E student h 1552 McVernon ave

"Rev Morrison V [Catherine J] pastor C M & Allliance h 477 Edgewood ave

"Mrs Nellie h 895 Rhodes ave

"Mrs Nora h 563 Giffen ave

"Mrs Nora E h 156 Middlebury ave

"Norris student h 903 Munson

"Rev Office B [Laura A] wks Firestone h 445 E North

"Occorn W [Roxie A] h 1890 1st S W

"Ray A sec Brotherhood of M of W employees h Willard O

"Thos musician h 61 Charles

"Thos C [Mary F] h 903 Munson

"Vida W student h 477 Edgewood ave

"Mrs Willa M h 1377 Murray ave

"Wm [Jennie] carp h 1174 7th ave

"Wm B [Ruth S] wks Goodway h 772 Coventry

"Lindseth Mrs A Whildonna (wid Dan) h 903 Mercer

"Lindstrom Anna L ckr Firestone h 795 Upson

"B John [Charlotte] watch rep h 795 Upson

"E Ruth student h 491 Alexander

"Eimer S [Esther E] mach Goodyear h 421 Alexander

"Ernest woodwork h 795 Upson

"John A [Kena J] wks Goodway h 677 Upson

"Line Geo W [Margareta K] wks Goodyear h 922 Aberdeen

"Robt W [Helen P] wks Goodyear h 1661 Huguelet

"Linewater Fernich Me C [Edna R] wks Firestone h 747 Corliss

"Trice W [Pearl L] wks Goodyear h 406 Sumatra ave

"Roy [Marie] wks Goodyear h 876 N Main

"Lineberry Paul W [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 417 Barwell

"Rt D [Irene C] ckr Firestone h 1125 Winton ave

"Lincoln C最重要的 mech Std Oil Co h Barberton O

"Pearl P [Ella P] wks Akron M G Co h 902 Berwin

"Mrs Jesse L [wid James] h 564 Berwin

"Mrs Jessie M [wid Cornelius] h 328 Bishop

"Raymond M student h 902 Berwin

"Selden L [Budette E] h 377 Worrin

"Liner & Handy (R N Liner, D M Handy) barbers 1125 E Market

"R Norman [Florence] [Liner & Handy] h n s Albrecht

"Lincs Elmer H h 1151 Hart

"Wm S [Cora] oil dr h 1152 Emmett rd

"Lindford John M [Marion S] with Goodyear h 556 Mayfair

"Ling Albert D [Phyllis M] wks Sun Oil Co h 44 N Arlington

"Dale E [Anna R] wks Goodyear h 1268 Mercer ave

"Howard G [Catherine Z] chef h 1526 Hueglett

"Kenneth wks Goodway h 1278 Lexington ave

"Nicholas D [Myra E] auto rep h 1278 Lexington ave

Lingan Ella C ckr h 627 Crofty

Lingelbach Henry P [Louise E] wks Burbirdt B Co h 1652 Merchants rd

LINGEMAN Harry B [Max H] gen purchasing agent Ohio Edison Co h 192 Merriman rd Phone JE-5638
BANKING SERVICE FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

THE FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON

415 S. Main St. Phone JE-4171

SAVE WHERE YOU CAN BORROW

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

945

LINCOLNFELTER

Lincolnfield Beat F [Myrtle] r 955 5th ave

Lingman Howard S [Mabel Z] wks Goodrich h 580 Sherman

"[John F] [Laurie ] painter r 1018 Colepy ave

Lingerman Loras [Mrs Angelene Anderson, Dominie] s 189 E Lexington

L. Burke h 922 Owen ave

Ralph [Creasy] c k 346 E South

Ralph [Ola] wks Goodrich S r 1093 Owen ave

Russell C [Florence E] slmn Kenmore Motors h 1606 3rd St

Wm F wks Goodyear h 1880 Hampton rd

Lingle Irene wks Miller R G h 754 Lovers lane

Lingley Henry C wks H 751 Kolb

M Luella insep THE O'NEIL CO h 751 Kolb

Wm H student h 751 Kolb

Lingen John E [Harriet J] wks Firestone h White Pond dr

Linger Gordon D [Ruth L] stenotwrk h 2340 19th S W

Linneur Beatrice wks Firestone h 130 Shelby ave

"[Charles A] "[Helen A] wks Firestone h 1760

Elvin Y [Ermal] A ins 42 E Tallmadge ave h same

Geo W [Corl] wks Firestone 3 334 Massillon rd


Link Andrew Y [Anna B] ins 1179 Cordova ave

Clark G [Grace E] wks United Bldg h 757 Home ave

LINK CHARLES E [Estelle E] dentist 503 Akron Sav. & Loan Bldg Phone HE-9834 h 527 Rochester rd Phone HE-9236

Christina wks 1400 Rose bvd

Elfe M student h 757 Home ave

"[Edna S] slmn Graysan El Co h Turkeyfoot Lake Ave

"[Geo L wks Botsam Bros Co h 248 N Adams

LINKER JULIA W [Mabel E] h 2462 Adams ave

"[Helen E] E ins 103 Cline st

"[Joseph V] [Mabel E] wks Firestone h 267 Jollett ave

Julius wks Firestone h 443 Rhodes ave

Louis wks Whitelaw h C r 136 W Barlow

Martin student h 296 Jollett

Wallace F student h 757 Home ave

Wm M[leta C] ins 621 Metropolitan Bldg h 1049 Murray ave

Linke Mrs Grace (wld Rudolph) h 320 Noah ave

"[Wallace J wks Goodyear h 356 Noah ave

Linkie James T wks Goodrich h 2166 East ave

"[John L] E Fub (Forest Park) h 222 W Market

"[Wm I] [Isabella C] wks Firestone h 2156 East ave

"[Oscar L] E h 1023 W Market

"[Elizabeth M h 330 Baird

"[Mrs Ethel S [wld Floyd G] h 256 Chittenden

"[Lowell L] wks Firestone h 720 Home ave

O Urban [Mary B] cpo 330 Baird

Geo P h 320 Baird

"[Lee A [wld George C h 465 Seaman ave

Gertrude h 270 W Bowry

"[Gilman R h 360 Chittenden

Harold G student h 468 Seaman ave

Harry J [Estelle A] h 894 Kling

"[Herbert E] [Wilson B] h 1022 W Market

James C [Emma M] wks Goodyear h 464 Seaman ave

John H h 730 W Bowry

"[Lawrence truck dr h 330 Baird

"[Lunch Mrs Carrie E Miller] retn 425 E Market

Mrs Elizabeth student h 530 Baird

Neva student h 732 City View ave


"[Root W h 269 Chittenden

"[Walter G student h 239 Baird

Wm F [Mama] h 710 W Bowry

Linman Joseph student h 240 Rockwell ct

"[Mrs Kathleen (wld Patrick A) h 246 Rockwell ct

"[Mary A h 240 Rockwell ct

Paul V wks Goodyear h 246 Rockwell ct

Phyllis wks Firestone h 240 Rockwell ct

Linnard Archie P [Mabel J] wks Goodrich h 768 Damon

Clarence A wks Goodrich h 765 Damon

"[Edna D student h 764 Damon

Lina Mrs Amelia (wld Anthony) h 763 Longview ave

LINO

"[Henry A [Emma M] sec and marg Dutch Co h 733 Longview ave

"[Henry W c k 967 Davis

Linwood N [Genevieve M] wks Goodyear h 1145 N Howard

Linsmeyer Henry C [Cheletta E] h 472 S Firestone blvd

Linsey Lee r 469 Pine

Lipt Rachele S Inc r 324 Summer

Linton James L c k 1244 Florida ave

"[Annette M h 259 Casterton ave

LINTNER C J PAINT & HARDWARE, C J Lintner propr, paint, hardware, glass, wire paper etc 2265 East ave Phone 481-4146

"[Chas O [Effie J] c k B & W Co h 2446 17th St W

"[Chas W [Louise A] printer h 1075 Harper ave

LINTNER R A [Cora L] propr C J Lintner Paint & Hardware h 1244 Florida ave

"[Elmer E [Maud C] bollerkrm h 1036 Chandler ave

"[Herman J with Goodrich h 210 Casterton ave

"[John C student h 1254 Florida ave

"[Lois M h 2406 17th S W

"[Loretta L student h 230 Casterton ave

"[Listo Rose h 1154 Cuyahoga

Linton Beulah J h 1199 Norka ave

"[Chas C h 6 Fulton

"[Chas W [Margery J] appraiser Domestic F Corp h 324 Madison ave

"[F Jean with THE A POLSKA CO h 54 S Park ave

"[Frank [Jennie I] grg h 54 S Park Gate

"[Frank N [Helen V] wks Gen T & B Co h 1075 Georgia ave

"[Gertie B [Charlene L] wks Firestone h 9028 Belkows

"[Harry I [Ira] printer h 296 E High

"[Harry R wks Gen T & B Co h 26 Fulton

"[Henry H [Grace G] grg 521 Summer h 523 same

LINTON J CLAYTON [Maud L] aeat sec and atty Akron Savings & Loan Co h 896 N Howard, Phone 477-4418

"[J Clell [Lottie] h 1169 Norka ave

"[James E [Estella E] r 84 Burton ave

"[James S [Edna R] slmn Com Office S Co h 888 Haughman

"[Mrs Johanna h 257 W Miller ave

"[Lee [Rahanna] h 26 Fulton

"[Leroy W wks Goodyear h 257 W Miller ave

"[Lloyd G cook h 257 W Miller ave

"[Lucille M h 257 W Miller ave

"[Mamie D student h 1199 Norka ave

"[Ruth H [Fub] h 270 W Market

"[VanOto L rubwr h 257 W Miller ave

"[Zell E [Elizabeth E] h 677 S Howard, Phone 411-1582

"[Amberst

Linnell Burnt C [Ruth] wks Firestone h 1158 Boardley ave

"[Linnell Deese buyer THE M O'NEIL CO h 111 S Park ave

"[Lando K [Estelle ] wks K O Gas Co h 1116 Preble ave

"[Paul V [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 715 Iason ave

"[Bob T [Iason] wks Firestone h 551 cpo Great Eastern B r 724 Chittenden

"[Thos W [Hattie ] rubwr h 1186 3d ave

"[Wolfer R [Isela R] wks Goodyear h 812 Talbot ave

"[Lloydwood Hotel (W H Bennett) 864 E Mill

"[Lindle Chester [Mars] h 439 Evers ave

"[Licka Nub lab h 276 Euclid ave

"[Lion Apartments 279 Crosby

"[Lico Co (Gus Guro Vito Mininondio) 102 Charles

"[Lucub [Esther] (Portage Poultry Co h 502 Delmar

"[Tailors I [Desiree mar 372 S Main

"[Lionetti Angelo S [Stella L] h 844 Dayton

"[Harold student h 844 Dayton

"[Mary student h 844 Dayton

"[Vito ice dr h 860 Delmar ave

"[Libbey Club E O Mower press c R Reiter 1st vice pres Dr A Timbourn 3d vice pres, S A Bowens 3d vice pres, L E Zak sec and treas meets every Tuesday evening at W Y C A

Lipari Catherine V c k 685 Albany

"[Dominick h 685 Albany

"[Ella student twd 682 Albany

"[Esther h 439 Hillman rd

"[Leon student h 439 Hillman rd

"[Leonard h 682 Albany

"[Marlon student h 682 Albany

"[Mary student h 439 Hillman rd

"[Phyllis R wks Goodrich h 682 Albany

"[Phyllis wks Goodrich h 439 Hillman rd

"[Mrs Ruby h 439 Hillman rd
“DEVONSHIRE” CLOTHES 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
Snappy Styles. Dependable Quality

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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LITTLE

Lillie J. W. [Hortense M.] h 171 Beck ave

Littleden Wm F. [Amy O.] court bailiff h 513 Malvern

Litman Blanche cik THE A POLSKY CO h 234

Bodine ct

[Terry] special counsel in rote cases

Dept of Law h 222 Twin Oaks rd

Martha L. cik Adeline Shoppe Inc h 234 Bodine ct

Mary L. [wid Louis] h 234 Bodine ct

Littral Dick F. wks Goodyear h 443 Day

Patsy A. Kool-CoCo B Co h Cuya Falls O

Harold M. h 884 Power

Harriet E. h 443 Day

Mrs Sanfilippo O. [Gold Frank C.] h 443 Day

Wm T. [Bertha M.] (Colonial Garage) conf 497

Brown h 341 Power

Wm T. Jr [Hattie M.] wks Goodyear h 848 Carroll

Litfack Israel [Sadie] h 518 Euclid ave

Mechanics H. h 818 Euclid ave

Salamon H. 899 Snyder

Lits Esse M. [Edna G.] wks Goodyear h 1104 Hite

John C. [wid Bessie] h 1104 N Martha

Randolph R. [Irma G.] wks Goodyear h 1459

Rockaway

Litoff Jake [Goldie F.] slmn Peco Dairy Co S

Akron O R D S

Litton Homer L. [Nelle] wks Firestone h 995

Chalker

Josephine tch r 99 Good

Laura F. [Eskawrk] h 901 Wedley ave

Liuzo Costans Iab h 530 G.

Vienna truck cik h 665 Victoria ave

Elbin D. [Borty P.] in U.S. Navy h 665 Victoria ave

Mrs Emma J. h 665 Victoria ave

Mrs H. wks Firestone stockkeeper Ohio Edison E Co h 1165

James W. truck dr h 665 Victoria ave

Roy J. [Elizabeth M.] wks Goodyear h 1206

Livesager Doris J. student h 715 Grace ave

John L. (Armanda R.) wks B & O R R h 715 Grace

Livers Good B [Grace E.] auto mech h 1738 Marks

Livemore Mrs Glenna S. (wid Dr Frank H) h 125 S. Euclid ave

Libs Hubert S. [ Helen E.] wks Goodyear h 622

Hammel

Lvette Bosele L. h 214 S. Maple

Livesay Frank S. [Louis B.] wks Miller R Co h 234

Liggett Andrew [Margaret] wks Firestone h 1187

Wibar ave

Anthony W. h 624 Victoria ave

Anthony [Theresa] h 121 E. Vila

John C. [student] h 924 Victoria ave

Fannie h 624 Victoria ave

Frank [Anna] wks Goodyear h 624 Victoria ave

James W. truck dr h 665 Victoria ave

Sami cik de 924 Victoria ave

Livingston Mrs Anna W. wks Goodyear r 1071 Johnston

Barney J. [Margaret M.] mach h 874 Dover ave

Betty cik r 425 Crosby

Dr. G. ward N. Intern Peopels Hospital h same

Jack wks Goodyear h 525 Oberlin ct

Clayton C. wks Penn R R h 1300 Brandon ave

Charles H. [Ray Faye] poliseman h 1194 North Ave

Dana I. [Flara E.] slmn h 1333 Junior ave —

Dana I. [Ruby V.] wks Goodyear h 148 Mercer ave

Dana J. student h r 841 May

Dorrel A. student h 113d Junior ave

Dr. F. ward N. Intern Peoples Hospital h same

Fleming H. [Gil] wks Goodyear h 525 Oberlin ct

James butler N. Firestone h same

Fleming H. [Lenora] wks Goodyear h 281 Oberlin ct

Leo J. r 111 W. Long

Leonard C. [Susan M.] elect h 1536 Hampton rd

Marie wks Goodyear r 1158 Kohler ave

Perry A. [Edna M.] wks Goodyear h 1536 Edgemont

Perry B. [Flora M.] wks Goodyear h 1536

Livestonave Jay G. [Mary E.] form Goodyear h 312

Peelew ave

Jay G. Jr wks Goodyear h 312 Fenwood dr

John aullor 345 E. Market h 312 Sawyer ave

Curtis R. [Henletta M.] wks Goodyear h 91 Jewett

Lyndes Anthony wks Goodyear h 914 Bloomfield ave

Dr John [Colletine] (State Poultry Market) h 822 Bloomfield ave

Lyndes Anthony wks student h 814 Bloomfield ave

Lutsey Boosie tch h 242 W. Chestnut

Lutezzboezy Boosie tch h 242 W. Chestnut

Mable L. [wid Elliez] h 242 W. Chestnut

Nathan student h 245 W. Chestnut

LLANA

Liana Alphonso wks Firestone r 429 W Market

Llewellyn See also Llewellyn

Brian H. wks Goodyear h 767 Iona ave

Chas B. [Lenore R.] slmn h 762 Iona ave

Matthew C. [Burtha A.] sales promotion mer E O

Gas Co h 1011 Emma ave

Thos A. [Ruth P.] merch Goodyear h 1635 Hampton rd

W. Houston L. [Dols O.] wks Nati R M Co h 963

Marhon pl

Wm E. [Helen E.] merch Goodyear h 482 Gym

Wm H. [Clar G.] merch Nati R M Co h 64 Brighton dr

Lloyd See also Lloyd

Aaron F. traffic mer Roadway Ex Inc h Cuya Falls O

Abraham L. [Pauline C.] slmn h 758 Chalker

Alfred [Elizabeth] father h 1286 Welton ave

Mrs Anna (wid Walter A.) candy mfr 1618 E Market h same

Chas P. wks THE M O'FIL CO r 410 Carroll

Clifford student h 1236 Kellogg ave

Don J. [Rose] wks Mohawk R Co h rear 1348 5th ave

Edward R. [May] wks Goodyear h 730 Longview ave

Elmer W. book writer h 479 Crouse

Ernest A. [Maille E] wks Goodyear r 25 Broad

Esther A. student h 786 Chalker

Florence student h 1063 M't Vernon ave

Mrs Harriet D. h 1066 S. 9th ave

Howard R. [Luannah] wks Mohawk R Co h 673

Hush R. [Myrle] uphol r 62 N. Adolph ave

J. Edward [Marie D.] h 1063 Georgia ave

John [Elizabeth] stockkeeper Ohio Edison E Co h rear 556 Elmo

John D. [Minnie] wks Goodyear h 844 Sisson

John A. [Emily E.] wks Firestone h 847 Dorothy ave

John E. [Jennie H.] h 1020 Clay

John M. [Mariek E.] wks Firestone h Portage Lakes O

John S. student h 1088 Dayton

Kenneth F. [Hella P.] motor trucking h 242 E

Tailmadge ave

Kenneth P. slmn Ohio Edison E Co h 479

Crouse

L. Helen student h 844 Sisson

Lillian I. student h 243 E Tailmadge ave

Marvin wks Goodyear r 1339 E Market

Mrs Mary R. [wid Wm.] h 340 Perkins

Mildred G. h 1237 Pitkin ave

Reid T. student h 768 Chalker

T. Emerson [Jennie M.] wks Goodyear h 429

McCloun

Walter [Eggle] h 311 F. Exchange

Wm [Myrtle E.] [rubwkr] h 1350 Kellogg ave

Wm M. [Josephine] wks Goodyear h 1237 E. Archwood ave

Wm S. [Will J.] wks O R Tel Co h 1085 Dayton

L-Ner School of Beauty Culture (Mrs Elinor R. Davison) 206 Metropolitan Bldg

Buchach Titus & Katherine S. art & conn Gen L Co h 145 Melbourne ave

Lobb Leo wks Mand's A Plaza Hotel

Lobello Joseph h 259 W. Bartles

Tony student h 259 W. Bartles

Vince [Mary] h 295 W. Hartage

Lobenthal Lloyd E. [Edith M.] ins 268A Crosby

Lobmaster Mary F. 294 Ash

Lofaro Joseph [Josephine] wks Goodyear h 212 Denver

Local Food and Grocery Distributors Code Authorities Herbert Brittan pres, W J. Cobbe sec F C

Pockrandt treaties 521 Metropolitan Bldg

Local Rutal Code Authority for Akron L. Klnes chairman S. M. Godland vice chairman W A

Lewis 2d vice chairman, C H Hutchinson sec, C H

Dress fress 2S4 S. Main

LoCuccio Frank [Nathalie] wks Alpha Beverage Co h 474 Zeller ave

John student h 726 Carpenter

Joseph [Josephine] cik E H Wiener co h 726

Carpenter

Mary student h 726 Carpenter

Lohman Catherine student h 726 Clay dr

Elizabeth student h 726 Clay dr

Fred wks Quaker O Co h 232 King ct

John [Eva] wks Goodyear h 722 W. Hartage

Joseph B. [Ellis] wks Goodyear h 740 Moon

Locher Anton wks Ent Mig Co h 1899 Hilldale ter

Carl J. student h 1285 Hilldale ter

Geo [Wilhelmina] wks Firestone h 1012 Grant

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. INVESTMENTS
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LONG  
Earl F h 863 Iredell  
Earl S (Laura A) wks Goodyear h 863 Iredell  
Edward D (Masie V) wks Goodyear h 692 McKinley ave  
Edward W (Harriet E) formn Goodrich h 649  
Edwin T [Mary E] chief cik Ohio Edison Co h 695 May  
Joseph W (Elizabeth W) wks Goodrich h 695 Chester ave  
Mrs Elizabeth A (wild Joseph) h 1129 4th ave  
Mr H (Mary E) to 445 Hillwood dr  
Elnsworth P cik 1st-Central T Co h 649 Roslyn ave  
Elmer D school policeman h 1137 Dayton  
Elae M wks Firestone h 2339 14th S W  
Elia M student h 174 Lake  
Mrs Emily (wild Geo A) h 756 West  
Mrs Emma J (wild James M) h 2119 15th S W  
Ernest (Gertrude) wks Goodrich h 1176 Bitler pl  
Ernest D musician h 2515 25th S W  
Ervin wks Fortage Paper B Co h 1149 Brown  
Esten E [Willie C] wks Goodyear h 518 Beacon  
Mrs Eva Smith  
Franklin M  
Frances M student h 619 Steilser ave  
Floyd B (Pauline Z) wks Ak Pore M Co h 222 Euclid ave  
Frank [Mary] (Long Printing Co) h 178 Lake  
Floyd L wks Empire Press & Finishing Co h 322 Beaver  
Frank O (Hattie O) (Long & Lease Service) h 671 Blanche  
Franklin R wks Addison M Co h 726 E Cuyahoga Falls ave  
Fred [Hale] (C) h 2034 East ave  
Fred W (Mary F) wks Goodrich h 751 W Market  
Fred W (Sylvia A) photos h 411 W Market  
Gerritse wks Atlantic Typo Co h 222 Beaver  
Geo [Anna] r 46 E State  
Geo H wks Goodrich h 717 Main  
Geo M (Carrie L) supervisor Goodrich h 625 Lucille ave  
Gertrude student h 787 W Exchange  
Gertrude E student h 787 Storer ave  
Glade L h 813 Coburn  
Glade M h 1846 20th S W  
Grace L h 350 Bran  
Mrs Grace L (wild Stanley E) h 925 McKinley ave  
Harley M musician h 2515 25th S W  
Harold M (Laura E) student h 844 W Howard  
Mrs Harriet E (wild Warren W) h 2785 Nisimib L Lake blvd  
Harry [Mary E] elect h 2165 8th S W  

LONG HARRY C [Naomi A] vice pres Akron Tile & Fireproof Co comr bluetooth 1777 W Market h same phone U-1247  
Harry L [Albert] wks Firestone h 2119 16th S W  
Hattie W (wild Chas) h 423 Perkins  
Helen A h 1758 Big Falls ave  
Helen I student h 635 Polk ave  
Henry H wks Goodrich h 2205 Marion ave  
Herbert E (Leamie W) formrn Goodrich h 435 Westmoreland  
Homer R [Hula B] armature winder h 1301 California ave  
Houston P [Gladys L] city fireman h 1084 Lexington ave  
Howard E [Catherine] wks Ohio Edison Co h 665 Princeton  
Howard P [Nova L] wks City h 822 Dan  
Roy Ir [Evelyn M] pastor 1st Church of The Saviour  
Irene student h 1220 Dunve ave  
Mrs Jan F h 2232 19th S W  
Mr W A 726 Cuyahoga Falls ave  
Ivan wks Firestone h 1399 Grant  
J Gilbert (Hello W) wks Goodrich h 2211 7th S W  
J Howard [Hernlee B] slmn h 1409 Wheatland ave  
J Rose [Perkins] wks Miller R Co Perkins  
Jack T elk Pure Oil Co r 124 N Arlington  
James J h 1945 host ave  
James M [Minnie F] wks Goodrich h 717 May  
Jean Christian science practitioner h 717 W Exchange  
Jean B student h 787 Storer ave  
John [Mary L] auto mech h 2266 6th S W  
John [Rachel] h 363 Black  
John [Ruth A] wks City h 1491 Overlook dr  
John F [Nedra E] wks Goodyear h 1246 High ave  
John H [Anna M] h 305 Willow ave  
John L elk Hudson Lbr Co h 677 W Exchange  
John P [Lena M] carpenter h 2516 25th S W  
John H [Anna M] custodian h 141 Forage dr  
John T [Agnes A] wks Goodrich h 496 Clover  
Josephine r 343 N Valley  

LONG  
Kenneth G student h 813 Coburn  
L Lucille tchrr h 813 Coburn  
Lake Estates Improvement Co, Wm H Evans & Sons Co agents 95 S Howard  
Lanell H h 435 Westmoreland  
Mrs Laura B (wild Geo B) h 806 Yale  
Lawrence L [Rose E] wks Firestone h 1187 W Waterboro rd  
Long & Lewis Service (P O Long, H W Lewis) 298 S Broadway  
LONG J 60 I (Clara M) sec, treas and gen mgr Akron Tile & Fireproof Co h 2287 Tinkham rd, Phone FR-1031  
Louisa L wks Firestone h 656 Euclid ave  
Lowell L wks Firestone h 1293 Grant  
Lucile L wks Goodrich h 2106 6th S W  
Lake G [Minnie F] stn attch Shell P Corp h 501 Elmwood ct  
Marie h 191 Cornell  
Marion P [Lena M] wks Gen T & R Co h 519 Steilser ave  
Mrs Marion L (wild Mahlon G) h 74 Maplewood rd  
Martha L wks Firestone h 1129 Carville  
Martin O [Donna R] slmn h 119 N Adams  
Mary B elk h 604 Yale  
Mrs Mary M (wild W) h 37 N Walnut  
Mrs Mattie (wild Louis N) h 715 S Sunset View dr  
Maurice L student h 841 Coburn  
Nathan R [Cecil L] h 726 E Cuyahoga Falls ave  
Nelson J [Augustus S] slmn Sinclair Ref co h 68 Kuder ave  
Newell M [Arinle] wks Goodyear h 1848 2d S W  
Norma L h 172 Miller ave  
Mrs Olive J (wild John D) h 415 Greenwood ave  
Otto [Sarah] rooler h 1220 Dunve ave  
Patsy [Hansel] cemr 430 B Cuyahoga Falls ave h 391 Cornell  
Paul J (Madeline R) slmn h 232 S Maple  
Paul M [Phronis E] caehr John Hancock M L L Co h 1871 14th C P  
Phillip I [Lamont T] h 2329 14th S W  
Phillip J [Elizabeth G] h 520 Stonewall Co h 511 Perkins  
Preston baker r 123 W Miller ave  
Printing Co (Frank Long) 172 Lake  
Ralph P [Lena] auto mech h 634 Pearl  
Ray W [Hansell T] wks Goodyear h 680 Winans ave  
Raymond L elk Isaly Dairy Co h 2340 14th S W  
Richard P [Evolution] pur act Schoenling B P Co h 509 Crosby  

Long Stanley C elk Goodyear h 263 Wildwood ave  
Teresa L [Blanche] Dr R G Werner h 867 Hinman ave  
Thelma E h 813 Coburn  
Thom J [Mary S] 39 Gregory ave  
Thom W [Minnie M] wks Goodyear h 521 Srber av  
Tim [Irvin D] wks Goodyear h 1093 7th ave  
Velma D act dr C P Dietrich h 2287 Tinkham rd  
Victor N [Cornal M] (Valentor Cleaners) h 925 Main  
W Emma [Hansell M] mere real est dept Permanent S & L Co h 247 Grand ave  
W Theodore [Gertrude G] cik 1st-Central T Co h 715 S Sunset View dr  
Walker L [Edith] wks Atlantic Fury Co h 418 Windsor  
Walker W [Mabel] elk Diehl-Long Co h Stow O  
Welden H h 2232 19th S W  
Wilbur M [Carolyn E] 37 Vesper  
Wilbur T [Victorina E] slmn h 58 Kuder ave  
Wilbur Z elk meat Clover  
Wm r 825 Coburn  
Wm A wks Goodyear h 236 Wall  
Wm H [Anna L] actn Goodrich h 415 Greenwood ave  
Wm E [Nella E] actn Firestone h 297 Stadelman ave  
Wm W [Agnes] elk Goodyear h 496 Clover  
Wm W [Agnes] elk Goodyear h 1945 20th S W  
Wm W student h 1825 Lake  
W's  

Wm H [Gertrude E] wks Goodrich h 1066 Emma ave  
Wm M student h 1845 20th S W  

950
LUTCH

Luthje Edwin J [ Trinity Ave] painter 390 N Howard h 750

" Wm R [Marie A] painter h 867 Duxton

Luther Chas H [Mary M] w Goodrich h 563 Aberdeen

" Clarence wks Acme Stores r 192 W Chestnut

" Harvey W [Mabel] w Goodrich h 801 Laurel

" Mra Hazel h 62 Fulton

" Kenneth A [Almeda M] slain Yeager Co h 1602 Schumacher ave

Lutheran Hospital 64 N Prospect

Luther M Luther [Marie] h 618 Talbot ave

" Luther Carl [Catherine] wks Firestone r 255 Sumner ave

" Earl J [Catherine] wks Miller R Co h 579 Neo

Lutman Gaan G [Wildred A] wks Goodyear h 1199 Leamington ave

" Mrs Jessie h 1495 E Market

Luttich Richard [Eva] wks bnt Mfg Co r 1359 Laffer

" Lutz Mrs Alma h 141 Roger ave

" Arthur G [Della] shtmtnkr s 925 Young

" Backstrom W wks 2218 Theater

" Bernice ek B J Bakery h 628 E Exchange

" Betty student h 141 Roger Ave

" Damon [Lula] ek P Peoples r 139 Cuya Falls O

" Edward dir dept Beacon Journal c Cuya Falls O

" Edward R student h 679 Amherst

" Emma L [Letha A] h 841 Leonard ave

" Emile [Erie] C wks Firestone h 679 Amherst

" Ernste [Alice] C 4th Church h 1279 Collinsave ave

" Everett H [Kerrill O] h 323 Carroll

" Mrs Fern h 614 Lumiere

" Frank Shreve dr

" Fred [Ada] wks Firestone r 897 Raymond et

" Garmann [Anelou] sohnkr r 2253 8th W

" George J [Lurla] ek h 725 Cinnadora ave

" Mrs Iora J [wild Wm] h 266 Cable pl

" Backstrom W wks Firestone h 679 Amherst

" Jacob A [Lola M] h 492 Homer ave

" John A slanna City Bakery h 1278 Collinsave ave

" John E [Alicia L] ek 1200 Alpine ave

" Johnson H [Alma A] mach Firestone h 1162 Herberch ave

" Wright conmkr r 794 S Main

" Wiltford L [Dorothy T] col Ack & S W Collinsave ave

" Gravel [Ella] C h 730 Glenda ave

" Wm wks Mrs P Schuler h 499 Roothick

" Wm E [Della M] w w Ohio Edison Co h 243 Kenilworth

" Lutz Brady [Nellie] r 294 Block

" Eldon L [Polly] ETHE N COIL h 784 Kenton

" Emil [Herlie] C h 498 #43 Kenton

" Jerome C [Anna C] wks Goodrich h 1156 Tulip ave

" Leo A [Eleno E] ek Firestone Park T & S Bank h 69 West

" Raymond A [Hoeastie M] ek Miller R Co h 766 Coburn

" Ludden Aloha [Christina] wks Goodrich h 182 E Archwood ave

" Mary A [Annice E] [Waterloo Inn] h 794 Elbon ave

" Anthony J [Mary] m 565 Spicer

" Anton [Theresa] h 556 Spicer

" Arnhem [Hose] h 794 Kenton

" Joseph G [Anna B] mach h 794 Elbon ave

" Luxmore John R [Pauline L] w w Lightning Ins Co h 121 Athens

Luxor Mrs Cora h 62 Carlton dr

" Francis J [Marie M] wks Marshall Sons F Inc h 131 Eadmin dr

LUVO

" solon D wks A C & Y by h 62 Carlton dr

" Loyester Wm M [Anna L] wks Goodrich h 74 Cable pl

" Luz Adolph E wks O H Tel Co r 1122 1st ave

" Luzaider E Dewey [Clydon E] wks Firestone h 61 1st ave

Luezeki Rudolph wks Goodyear r 741 Rosekawn ave

Lubbsier Frederick M [cush High School h 857 Oberlin

" Margaret A h 1123 Coliwood ave

" Robt F [Lottie M] wks repair wrpr Co h 557 Oberlin

" Walter C [Mabel C] agt Prud-1 Co h 1123 Coliwood ave

" Turk Theoa W h 2612 Shelburn

" Edward L wks Forrest & Son h 2612 Shelburn

" Frank J [Themel C] h 566 Stevenson ave

" Ihsa [Mary] h 660 Stevenson ave

" Lusel Paul M [Ruby R] dr Bollinger P Co h 1114 East ave

" Payton N wks Goodyear h 629 Cling

" Lycusas Lunch (O Backerforo) 18 N Case ave

" Lyden DF See also Leden

" Edger J [Dorothy B] infrmr Brink & Inc h 57 N Adams

" Paul J [Mabel A] wks Firestone h 1133 Lincon ave

" Luder Mrs Mary P wild Dr Fred M h 715 W Market

" Lydc Mrs Linnie F wild Cas h 1000 Victory

" Robt B [Ada M] wks Goodrich h 1089 Victory

" Luckie Alice counter 2nd Flower Co ne h 1123 Evans ave

" Lodle John E wks Gen T R h rear 522 Indian trail

" Lockwood Cecile C dept mgr Wuritsch Co r Hotel Aken

" Iuell Hal S agt Prud Co h Cuya Falls o

" Lykens Dorothy h k Crook & G Co h 730 Diagonal rd

" Elmer E student h 726 Diagonal rd

" Sani M [Margaret J] h 730 Diagonal rd

" Walter P student h 716 Diagonal rd

" Lykes Ella M student h 361 Brownsville et

" Floria J student h 361 Brownsville et

" Henry L [Decrey N] h 322 Carroll

" John S [Ruby M] h 301 Brownsville et

" Robt S h 322 Carroll

" Lykins Harry V [Kathryn M] h 763 Wooster ave

" Lykle Edmar E [Sadie B] wks Goodrich h 1069 N Howard

" Sugar F h 1059 N Howard

" Gaylon [Martha J] wks Goodrich h 1133 Bittaker

" Inm J [Lesh J] wks Goodrich h 426 Noble ave

" Harry [Mary B] wks Miller R Co h 903 Dover ave

" Jens E student h 909 Jefferson ave

" John E [Hettie] Lubsler h 1447 Main ave

" Lorin T [Little M] stiy Firestone h 960 Jefferson ave

" Miriam E h 436 Noble ave

" Paul L [Ruby L] mach h 929 Iona ave

" Ray E [Mary L] pgntn h 1297 Kentucky ave

" Rossman okpr Firestone Local No 18421 h 1104 Dayton

" Lyman Mrs Alma D [wild Alford E] h 602 Twin Oaks dr

" Almon D [Rosalie L] r 1226 Melvern ave

" Elwood R [Catherine H] truck dr h 1256 Tampu

LYMAN-HAWKINS LUMBER CO The. Jacob Abend-}

" shin pr R M Glovy Jr prc r J Wood

" rnit w H Shredler trees W G Smith gen

" m r l y m i n t 1 0 2 0 S w e t t e r a v e .

" Phone Bl-2119 (See page 83)

" Jesse H [Leona B] wchm 2240 12th S W

" Lucias L pr Buckeye Cycle Co h Tallmadge O

" Mrs Neltie N Dr h J Weller Bridgewater

" Wm D [Paula E] h wks Goodrich h 881 Polk ave

" Company Chase R [Themel C] wks Goodyear h 1467

" Malvada ave

" Luch A P Gorman [Bertha B] wks Goodyear h 142 Willford

" Albert J logpr Truck Tire S C r 178 W Exchange

" Albert J wks Ohio Edison Co h 27 Conger ave

" Albert H [Vandert] musicshn h 874 Florida ave

" Alice C stenr Winters Works h 27 E Rosewood ave

" Alta K wks Firestone h 408 Bishop

" Alvin h 174 Church

" Bartley h 861 May

" Basil [Wildred G] h 22 W Miller ave

" Chas J evdcr Inger h 142 Conger ave

" Colette M h 861 May

" Conley E [Dorothy T] ingr Firestone h 127 E Rosewood ave

" Danl J mach Goodyear r 1155 Ford

" Dolel E student h 2172 Loganblvd ave

" Dorothy wks Grace Gl Inn h 167 Grand ave
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.

ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

960

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

M

MAAAS
Maass Heinrich C T h 1256 Herman ave
Mabe Homer C [Ada] wks Goodrich h 270 2 W South
"Lloyd P [Elizabeth L] wks Firestone h 859 Princeton
Malone Frank G [Martha B] wks Goodrich h 438 Spalding
Mabry Alto L [Myrtle] wks Goodrich h 76 W Thornton
"Chas W [Lula L] wks Goodary h 42 S Johns ave
T Hide h 72 S Highland ave
"Hazel R 1372 E Market
"James B H 7 W Thornton
"John F pres Akron Jeweler Supply Inc r M C A
"Raymond L h 76 W Thornton
"Martha student h 1061 Raymond
"Thos [Mill] wks Quaker O Co h 1061 Raymond
"Voda student h 1061 Raymond
"McAdams Anthony [Jennie] wks Goodrich h 316 Patterson ave
"Ernest cz G W Berg h 1035 Oakland ave
"Joseph ln 326 Patterson ave
"Josephine student h 346 Patterson ave
"Mrs Rose (wld Edward) h 1035 Oakland ave
"MacAnanny Edward h 1828 Tomawanda ave
"Paul L [Carrie A] wks Akron-Cora Co h 1828 Tomawanda ave
"Vincent h [Carrie A] wks Goodary h 1828 Tomawanda ave
"MacArthur Der Cur dtr Old Trail School h 74 Morningside ave
"Vermiston Ray G printer Danner Press r M C A
"Mackay Rev Howard S [Anna B] h 68 Beck ave
"MacBeth Ernest wks E Daisy D Co h 519 Ohio
"Harry A [Margaret J] sis mgr h 752 W Market
"O B painter r 609 Ohio
"Macbrail Mrs Hettie M h 856 Saxton ave
"Wm C Jr sta attd bnlm Clark h 856 Saxton ave
"Macbride Arthur W jr student h 816 Goodary blvd
"MacBRIE DANIEL A [Mame] ins Life Insurance counselor
"Maschiogetti Marie M Medical Mutual Life Insurance
"Co 416-418 Ohio Blvd Phone FR-4212 h 796
"Eston rd Phone FR-4263
"Homer J [Mary C] wks Goodary h 91 Goodary blvd
"Velle A h 91 Goodary blvd
"McCasla Clifford B wks pres Ohio Edison Co h Youngstown O
"MacCarthy Wm wltter h 21 9 Walnut
"MacHarnot Mike [Alice] h 197 Butler et
"MacNein John wks W U Tel Co r 277 E Exchange
"MacCulloch Allen R h 696 Blanche
"Joseph J [Susan M] wks Goodary h 696 Blanche
"Malcolm W enr h 696 Blanche
"MacConnaughy Nicholas K [Lucy] h 498 Rhodes
"John B [Zella H] wks McKesson-H-V Co h 498 Rhodes
"MacCrank Alan L [Mathena B] with Goodary h 42 Everest ave
"Geo L [Iola] widt Ry Ex Asey h 183 Dodge
"Geo L Jr h 183 Dodge ave
"MacDonald See also McDonald
"Adelaide M student h 244 E South
"Alexander C [Mararet C] wks Goodary h 81 Aqueduct
"Alexander J [Cune C] with Goodary Z Corp h 532 Melrose
"Mrs Anna wks Gen T & B Co r 316 Paris ave
"Charles B [Phillies M] inst Pros Atty h 825 Greenwood ave
"Colin [Mary A] wks Ak Equip Co h 254 E Pennsylvania
"Colina h 254 E South
"Donald cllck THE A POLSKY CO r 379 Grant
"Deren C student h 532 Melrose
"E James Josephine steelabr h 1214 Lilly
"Edmund J jr wks Natl Oxygen Co h 1214 Lilly
"Glenn wks Goodary h 1214 Li-
"Grace h 1214 Li-
"James L cost ckl Natl R Co h 174 N Hawkins ave
"Jane m student h 1214 Li-
"M Scott [Derico L] wks Goodary h 705 Eastland ave
"Philip C [Harriet H] h 725 Perkins Park dr
"Wm J wks Goodary r 861 E Buchtel ave
"MacDouglais Lewis H [Myrtle] slnn h 590 Thayer
"Vera student h rear 690 Thayer
"Mace Albert [Katherine M] h 1959 2d S W
"Ben H [Nora L] h 604 Cooper ave
"Carrie E wks Y M C A h 1146 Santee ave
"Cotl truck drk r 1001 W Bowery

LYONS
Thos J [Veronica M] (Lions O & T Co) h 1140 Yukon ave
Vctor wks Imp El Co h 2464 Garry rd
"Walter B [Violet] wks Goodyear h 142 Henry
"Walter B wks Gen T & B Co h 424 Gar ry ave
"Watson C cler THE A POLSKY CO r 379 Grant
"William H student h 1140 Mercer ave
"Wm M h 2734 26 S W
Lyttogs Clifford (Maude J) wks Goodary h 614 Sunnys
"Garfield L [Nancy U] dept mar Ohio Edison E S Co h Portage Lakes O
"Rev John [Martha] h 1154 Rhodes ave
"Lyttle Calpe (Lucille] restaurant 389 Washington h 191 same
"Carl L [Ester] lab h 1105 Norka ave
"Chas E [Caroline] slmn h 119 Roger ave
"Chernock R [Sara] (United Time Service] watch repara
tions h 24 S High h 109 W Burns ave
"Curta G [Hazel F] mar Acme No 19 h 271 Lillian
"Edward cz r 404 Spicer
"Edward A [Lucy A] slmn Thornton Chev Inc h 1093 East ave
"Ernest G wks Goodary h 545 5th ave
"Elmer] J [Kathryn Cl storekeeper Gen T & R Co h 24 E Dem
dr ave
"Eugene G [Nora A] wks Goodary h 76 5th ave
"Mrs Pannie h 76 5th ave
"Fred P [Joseph F] wid Francia A h 2239 20th S W
"Harry M [Sarah K] auto parking 235 h Broad
dway h 244 Dayton pl
"Helen R h 717 Blaisdave ave
"Jesse wks 728 Pudlesave dr
"John F [Mildred A] cler Goodary h 556 Malvern ave
"Mrs Kate L (wid Marlon C) h 1090 West Market
"Lloyd E [Edith M] wks Firestone h 1127 LaCroix
"Louise] E [Helen] stn 1st-Central T Co h 776 Duane pl
"Mrs Marita A [William E] h 12 Detroit ave
"Ned h 261 Washington
"Ormond C [L, Margaret] atty 832 2d Natl Bldg
"Mrs Princessa J [wld Edward] h 644 4th ave
"Reld R [Bertnice L] tentmaker h 473 Rexford
"Ruth wks Goodary h 1052 Lane
"Virginia C h 544 5th ave
"Lyttle Albert (Margaret) [Seventh Ave Market] h rear 563 Douglas
Lyttton Ames H [Lily L] wks Goodary h 885 Johna
son ave
"Gleny N [Sue] wks Goodary h 518 Mississi
can rd
"James O [Maude J] wks Goodary h 557 Kline
"Lyne Carl [Anna] h 1264 Wyale ave
"Mary student h 1265 Wyale ave
"Mary J [Sarah] h 1265 Wyale ave
"Stephen student h 1265 Wyale ave

M

M & B Auto Radiator Works (H F Miller) 39 S Summit
M Loberiz A H 1 rrr mer 346 W Market
M & B, Fruit Juice Inc C R McDonald pres W S
Hercher ave h 12 boyer teas beverages mfrs
794 E Tallmadge ave
M & L, Market (M A Hibch C H Kaptiz) mnts 1477
Kenmore blvd and 1090 Brown
M & M Co R P Stump mgr, wholesale auto acces
tories 255 E Mill
M & M Hardware & Supply W H Minor mer, 276
Wooster ave
M & R Truck Service (W C McMaster C M Reip)
Auto repair 850 S High
Maing C Henry [Lena W] painter h 2754 N ave
"Carl J [Ivorie C] slmn h White Fund dr
"Clarence P h 791 Coburn
"Geo [Lula] h 40 McVlew ave
"Grover C h 791 Coburn
"Myrtle L h 791 Coburn
"Philip W h 791 Coburn
Meska Beetrice D h 1706 Goodary blvd
Manes & Canter (W F Muske R P Canter) sheet metal work rear 964 Grant
"Chas F [Anna M] dr Albrect Gro h 631 Upson
"Henry F [Cora M] w Postcard Paint Mfg Co h 631 Goodary
"Robt H wks Albrecht Gro h 631 Upson
"Ches F [Pearl M] (Manes & Canter) h rear 960 Grant
MAC
"Cleveland C [Claara F] wks Firestone h 819 Evans av
Dorla E wks Buxbaum Co h 819 Evans ave
Mrs Eveh H h 366 S Main st
Everett H [Rebecca F] wks Firestone h 338 N Firestone blvd
F d Calkin student h 338 N Firestone Blvd
Freer R [Pern] h 681 StClair
Harlan H [Virginia] wks City Bank & Trust Co h 46 Atlas Ave
LeFape Inc h 415 Hillwood dr
Leon wks Hazel St A Wrecking r 474 Hazel St
Mrs J E [Farm] h 414 Bowery h 414 ChilTenden
Opal E student h 604 Cooper ave
Raymond P student h 1952 S W
Whitey M h 1999 29 S W
MacEachen Karleen R [Sylvia E] slm h 240 E Cuya Falls ave
MacCracken John [Mary] h 1911 Manchester rd
Mack Pauline Chas J [Anna Elv] wks Firestone h 1002 Florida ave
Mrs Elizabeth nurse h 1755 Hampton rd
Lee B [Leatha F] slm h 39 Atlas
MacCurry Wm V [Cornite] formn Goodyear h 1778 Shaw ave
MacGarrett Ernest P [Rose F] auto repr 438 Brown St
Ernest P Jr clk h 438 Brown
James R [Gertrude] castr Burkhardt & Co h 805 Belleave
Rosemary E student h 438 Brown
Mac Kaye Presbyterian student h 39 Arch
MacNeil Geo [Mary] wks Goodyear h 674 Winnas ave
John student h 674 Winnas ave
MacNeil Rev Edmond W h 521 N Howard
John S [Pearl] M wks Ohio Edison Co h 521 N Howard
Maschin Antonette tohr Ak Institute of Music h 192 S High
Marie K stenog Donliger & Patterson h 752 W Market
Markey Matty walter r 574 Cuyahoga
MacMartin Wm Goodyear h 1865 Marble ave
McIntosh Henry C [Cleanor El] h 88 Behrdes way
Mrs Mary M Reinert St R f W Co h 561 Park
Wm G [Elizabeth] slm Lucky Farm Co h 361 Park
Park
McDowall student h 206 S Martha ave
August H [Helene] T wks Goodyear h 2491 Congo
Mack a Auto Wrecking Co (G H Maskmann) 1244 Iona ave
Mack Bernard (Fiswa W) treas Sacks El Sup Co h 415 N Portage path
Betty student h 46 Atlas
Beverage Co E J Green mg breasaa as 6 Cherry
Chas [Martha] restr 1053 E Market h same
Chase E [Goodrich h 1342 Welton ave
Coal Co (J A McPherson) 770 W Wilberth rd
David W h 321 Silvercreek ave
Mrs Delta A h 806 E Chaiker
Dorothy V h 1343 Welton ave
Edward H student h 416 Hillman rd
Mrs Evelyn L h 911 Glenn ave
Faye E student h 115 N Portage path
Frank wks Firestone r 495 Hotrook
Geo [Nina B] liner Goodrich h 1343 Welton ave
Geo C h 1343 Welton ave
Roy Geo W Illini h 773 Vincent ave
Gordon C with Goodyear h 105 Fir Hill
Gustave A [Nellie M] wks Goodrich h 1477 Riverside dr
Harold A [Elizabeth G] wks Goodyear h 1417 Atlee ave
Mrs Hilda L widow H h 415 Hillman rd
Howard E [Audrey E] wks Firestone h 1738 Adele ave
Mack-International Motor Truck Corp H I Bomga 659 Johnstave
James [Marie A] dept mgr Yeager Co h 291 Grove
Jemina E clk Firestone h 155 E Crosby
Mack's Jewelry Inc Mrs F A McClanahan pres J M McClanahan vice pres and treas W M Gilman sec, 240 S Main
Mack John student h 1053 E Market
John P [Mary] wks Firestone h 355 E Crosby
John H [Lucia] janitor A C & Y R h 390 S Martha ave
Julia A nurse h 196 E Croler
Lawrence G student h 291 Grove
Leroy wks Goodrich h 112 Cole ave
Mrs Lewis wks Goodyear h 727 Grant
MAC
"Lloyd W h 850Q Chalker
Mary eck byron & son Inc h 104 W Long
Raymond J G h 366 S Main st
Richard J student h 46 Atlas
Riley W [Ida M] wks Goodyear h 339 Wildwood
MACK ROLAND F [Orange S] tracts Akron Coca-Cola Bottling Co h 46 Atlas Phone UN-2657
Stanley wks Goodrich h 299 W Bowery
Wm [Bertha] wks Firestone h 105 N Bowery
Wm J wks Firestone Battery Co h 155 E Crosby
Mackall Warren W [Virginia A] h 1924 9th S W
Mackay Alton W h 21 Hart pl
Dain servtns Tucker & Boothwick Inc
G Ebert student h 21 Hart pl
J r 411 S Main
S James [Myrtle M] h 21 Hart pl
S Aumes h 21 Hart pl
Maclella Elizabeth h 642 S Sunset View dr
Macken Sami F [Lucy] wks Firestone h 1173 Beardsley
Macken Klaslachn with Gen T & R Co r 105 Fir Hill
Porter I [Grace L] wks Goodyear h 2282 8th S W
Mackey Mrs Anna R (wid Harry E) h 84 N Forbes
Bescene E clk Goodyear h 29 Beck ave
Mrs Margaret L C h 955 Boulevard
Charlotte I clk Goodyear h 1498 Preston ave
Earl L [Helene E] wks Goodyear h 455 Fuller
Elmer S [Grace H] mech Holland Furnace Co h 193 Glendale ave
Floyd W d 875 E Mapledale ave
Geo E [Mary] wks Hopkins & K A E inc r 203 Ash
Grace E wallekas h 570 Upson
Guy A [Alma E] uphol 1802 Flint ave h same
H Irene student h 878 Upson
Harold B [Helon L] billiard h 1062 Berwyn
Harold T [William] (Brewery Transfer) h 774 StClair
Harry B [Elka & O R h 847 W Bowery
Harry E Jr [Beatrice c] clk A F & Tea Co h 866 Boulevard
Henry H h 855 Boulevard
Henry H [Padda E] truck dr h 855 Bell
James E [Lucy F] (Mackey & Richey) h 915 N Howard
James P [Virginia B] wks Quaker O Co h 642 Fease ave
James R [Hilda L] elect Goodrich h 570 Upson
Jean M student h 679 Upson
Lindsey [Frances] formn Yeager Co h 29 Beck ave
Lucy F h 510 N Howard
M Evelyn h 28 Beck ave
Mary Eclk Dellmore Delires
Minter C [Ruth F] wks Firestone h 522 Madison ave
Ralp wks Ak Gro Co h 29 Beck ave
Mackey & Rigdon h 123 Firestone (Macy W M Ritchie) cement block mfrs 371 Turner
Red L [Catherine L] wks Gen T & R Co h 1411 Goodyear blvd
Robe N slm h 29 Beck ave
Roy D [Conly E] truck dr h 838 Cortley
Roy L [Verta V] wks Goodyear h 1499 Preston ave
Russell A [Florence A] bakery 885 N Firestone blvd h 523 same
Russell J stenog M P Fordco h 915 N Howard
Thos h 695 Exch Exchange
Thos h 1802 Flint ave
Thos S [Bernice M] pharm Mill-Len Drug Co h 26 E Tallmire
Ulma I h 535 N Firestone blvd
Walton L h 535 N Firestone blvd
Wm [Isabelle] slm h 175 E Mapledale ave
Mackie Gordon H [Hazel M] cemn 153 S Belch
Mrs Nellie Wks G W Memner
Mackie Francis E [Emma R] wks Goodrich h 1521 Tonawanda ave
Joseph E [John] wks Goodrich h 289 W South
Russ wks Y W C A r 17 W South
Lackman Anna M h 670 Blaine ave
Lachlan [Christina] wks Col Salt Co h 2316 9th S W
Peter L [Anna J] mach Goodyear h 670 Blaine ave
Mackinlad Gladys wks 125 N Portage path
Mackley Evert R [Madge A] barber Met Barber Shop h 415 S Iron
Joseph H servc dept THE A POLSKY Co h 415 Silver
Mankin Alfred h 946 May ct
Betty J student h 922 Bloomfield ave
Mrs Kiernan S (wid Simon B) nurse h 314 Summer
Kenneth C wks Goodrich h 982 Bloomfield ave
KESTER COAL CO.
15 YEARS SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY-SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL: Blackstone 2312
BUNCH DIRECTORY CO'S

WE SOLICIT YOUR INVESTMENT ACCOUNT.
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK.
122 S. MAIN ST.
Phone Blackstone 1317

MACLIN
"Mrs. Mary E. h. 505 Vine
Otto H. (Ethel L) wks Goodrich h. 232 Bloom-
field ave.
"Wm. [Ida] wks Sacks El S Co h. 19 McCoy
"Wm E. [Mary J] lab h. 746 Commin.
Knesticky Harry A. (Mary) wks Goodrich h. 63
Corson ave.
"Wm P. [Marie] wks Goodyear h. 859 Copley rd.
MacLachlan Andrew D. (Mariel A) enen Goodrich
h. 148 N Portage path.
MacLulich in Clifford D. (Dorothy L) auto mech h. 27
Anvedic.
MacLaren Alberta teletype opr Pentic T-C Co h. San-
dress ave.
"Ethel carsh Ak Dry G Co h Sawyerwood O
Maskell Collin C. student h. 338 Stevenson ave.
"Gordon butcher h. 338 Stevenson ave.
"Hector C ckl h. 338 Stevenson ave.
"MacNeil wks Goodrich h. 338 Stevenson ave.
"MacNeil Mrs. Lois W. (wild Nel) h. 85 S Arlington
MacMillan Mrs. Bessie h. 235 Pioneer
"Jerry H. student h. 235 Pioneer
"Wm E. student h. 235 Pioneer
"McLennan A. ckl h. 235 Pioneer
"MacMillen James J. with Goodyear r 797 E Market
"Wm. B. (Bertha B) business broker 24 2nd Union
same.
"MacMusic Mrs. Anna (wild Dieter) h. 1249 Mas-
sellion rd.
"Audrey M. (Margaret) wks Goodyear h. 1249 Mas-
sellion rd.
"Maurice C. wks Goodyear h. 1249 Massellion rd.
"Ruth student h. 675 Ardmore ave.
"Wm E. (Irene) wks Goodyear h. 675 Ardmore ave.
"MacMurdo John M. wks Goodyear h. 1859 12th S W
"MacNab Arthur O. (Ida L) mer Commercial Oil Co h.
"MacNeil Letchworth dr.
"MacNair Ian A. (Louise L) h 502 Elmwood cT.
"John M. (Margaret) h. 982 Elmwood dr.
"MacNemar Gordon P. (Violet E) dsmn h. 35 N Forge
Maskonter Helen B. wks Firestone r 1026 Ramsey
"MacPherson F. kets Carymores.
"MacPherson Mrs. Marie Arden director Akron School of
"Saml A. (Mary A) optometricist h. 618 Ste-
venston ave.
"MacReynolds Everett W. (Ethel A) h. 2429 Ellet ave.
"Floyd W. (Gertrude) photos h. 534 Talbot ave.
"Morais E. student h. 54 Talbot ave.
"Wm wks Goodyear r 576 Clara ave.
"Mackay Betty Y. wks. 534 Sunset view dr.
"MacPherson Margaret r. 672 Spencer ave.
"MacPherson Realty Co. G. S. Fletcher mer opns Two
"MacTavish Walter N. (Dagmar) dry clr r. 59 Al-
avetta ave.
"Mauch Mrs. Dorothy (wild Saml) h. 1321 Seltzer
ave.
"MacWhiney Marjorie h. 561 Melrose.
"Wm C. (Gertrude P.) wks Goodrich h. 561 Melrose.
"Madeline Joseph lab r. 108 Furnace
"Madden Anna V h. 232 Merriman rd.
"Mary P. lab h. 336 East ave.
"Chas F. (Cilman C) wks Goodyear h. 72 Campbell
"Miss Lillian student h. 336 Elma
"Clara H. h. 232 Merriman rd.
"Francis M. student h. 164 Westwood ave.
"Frank O. (Della) wks Firestone h. 164 Westwood.
"Frank L h. 886 East ave.

MADDEN
"Hugh C. (Mary) h 1173 McKinley ave
"John D h. 72 Campbell
"Joseph T. (Elizabeth M) bldg moyer 366 Elma h.
same.
"K r. 644 S Main
"Mrs. Lucinda J. (wild Nelson) h. 856 East ave.
"M. Lillian binl. l. Splicer School h. 8 E Tallmadge
"Mary B. opr Mayflower Hotel Beauty Parlor h. 1173
"McKinley ave.
"Nelson D h. 72 Campbell
"Patrick T. h. 232 Merriman rd.
"Wm [Rose] r. 867 6th ave.
"Wm B. brikter h. 1172 McKinley ave.
"Maddox Arthur J. (Ruth M) wks Goodyear h. 335
"Koebner pl.
"Harry L. violin maker 356 S Main h. 413 Alexander
"Herbert V. (Margaret) slmn Goodrich h. 2255
"E Market.
"Mrs. W. B. h. 346 Brown
"Mrs. Madge phone opr Roadway Ex Inc r. 74
"Maplewood rd.
"Ruby wks Firestone r. 137 Ira ave.
"Stephen r. 34 Eastland ave.
"Wallace W. (Alva E) wks Selbering R Co h. 1774
"Adelaide blvd.
"Wendell M. (Mary F) (Quality Service Station)
"kemag J M. (John) opr Oil Co h. 40 Fifer ave.
"Mady C. Clark (Ruth) ckl 1 emn Goodrich w. 1690 W
"Exchange.
"Madden Apartments 452 Euclid ave.
"Madelon Geo. (Dorothy) ckl South End Grilie h. 215
"Eastland ave.
"Madelon Brazieler Bess O. Brien mer. Keith Palace
"Arcade.
"Marden Salvatore (Margaret) wks Peoples O Co h.
"278 Bailey cT.
"Miller Denver h. 56 N Summit
"Harry R. (Lula I.) wks D Match Co h. 457 Was-
bons ave.
"Henry h. 86 N Summit.
"Lee R. (Betty H) barber 64 E Market h. 1514
"Grant ave (G. F).
"Maderier Tailoring Co. M. Harris mer. 129 S Main
"Madero Louis baker h. 462 Flora ave.
"Mrs. Mary h. 462 Flora ave.
"Manswell Tailoring Co. (M B Bloom) 734 S Main.
"Maldorich Dorothy M. wks 118 Altus.
"Madigan Carl P. wks B W Co h. 843 Oberlin.
"John J. (Mary M) wks B W Co h. 843 Oberlin.
"Rita I. student h. 843 Oberlin.
"Maddie Frank. (Bernice S) diemaker h. 256 E. Glen-
wood ave.
"Madison Albert student h. 1293 S Main.
"Ellsworth J. (Alice) h. 667 S High.
"Geo L slmn Firestone r. Y C A.
"Harry C. (Esther H) mer Madison's Inc h. 715 W
"Market.
"Madison's Inc H. Madison mer. women h. 198 S
"Main.
"MADISON J. DOWITT. (Louise E) wnp Colonial Salt
"Co h. 578 Greentree ave.
"John J. (May) h. 1264 S Main.
"Joseph (Elizabeth) lab h. 165 Turner.
"Mrs. Margaret A. h. 26 W Cron.
"Mildred student h. 1293 S Main.
"Wm J. (Mary A) wks Goodrich h. 765 Crest-
view ave.
"Madelier Joseph. (Helen A) wks Goodrich h. 2228
"28th S.
"Maddie. Claude R. (Mayme E) h. 306 Hastings pl.
"Maddock A. Frank (Mary C) truck dr r. 2751 Mor-
dore rd.
"Madoff Ben (Anna) h. 564 Euclid ave.
"Myman student h. 534 Euclid ave.
"Ralph student h. 534 Euclid ave.
"Madonia Anthony wks Goodrich h. 563 Douglas.
"Peter O. (Eve) shoes regr h. 564 Oxford ave.
"Salvadore (Margaret) h. 374 Bailey.
"Maddonna Apartments 860 Bedford ave.
"Madrid Wilford L. (Ida M) bus opr h. 475 Dalton.
"Maddoni Carl (Rachel) wks AK Trans Co h. 191 Charles
"Maden Anne G. (Father) (Better Auto Trimming Co.
"Barberton C) h. 1839 Hillcrest.
"Elmer (Christian) janitor Y M C A h. 818 Bell
"Madarossa Joseph (Joseph) h. 500 Clover.
"Percy W. 566 Clover.
"Madrav Alex h. 1316 7th ave.
"Andrew (Iva E) opr H Am H R Co h. 1185 7th ave.
"Eucenia student h. 1185 7th ave.
"Maddy John (Anna) wks Firestone h. 347 Cuddeen.
"Maddox Chloe W. (Alva E) wks Goodrich r. 101 Schauer.
"Macnee Paul R. (Ida M) dir Firestone h. 1324
"Aster ave.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAINT, LINOLEUM
PAPER COMPANY
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS

PHONE

9810

FRanklin

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

BURLINGTON DIRECTOR CO.'S

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

2306 FRONT ST., CUYA FALLS, O., PHONE WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
MARCO
Marcia Peter R [Laura G] auto mech h 1940 Springfield Center rd
Marcinuk Bartholomew [Pelia] wks Goodyear h 869 6th ave
Chesterline h 869 5th ave
Samuel H 869 5th ave
Kasmir baker h 869 5th ave
Sobole h 869 5th ave
Victor musician h 860 5th ave
Waller student h 860 5th ave
Marekko Arron H student h 657 Selberling
Andrew R [Anna] M wks Goodyear h 657 Selberling
Joseph T h 657 Selberling
Joseph G ruckwir h 657 Selberling
Marcinowski Frank [Anna] wks Goodyear h 704 Rose
Roe ave
Frank J [Barbara L] wks Goodyear r 346 Talbot
Marian C [Anna] wks Goodyear r 244 McKinley ave
Marco Clara aunt chem Quaker O Co h 691 Bilaine ave
Jennie wqs Quaker O Co h 691 Bilaine ave
Leo h 691 Bilaine ave
Marcone Joseph wks Goodyear r 1271 5th ave
Marconii Albert A student h 366 McGowan
Davis F [Fannie] wks Firestone h 742 Carpenter
Dolores M student h 742 Carpenter
Dorothy E wks baker r 162 S Arlington
Nicholas [Adeline] bakery 201 S Arlington h 366 McGowan
Peter M student h 742 Carpenter
W Victor clk h 366 McGowan
Marcian competitors Theodore [Effie]line fruits h 22 Cole pl
Marcum Emma S [Permelia J J] pipeftr Moehawk R Co h
457 S Arlington
Joanne T [Edna L] wks Goodrich h 1237 McIntosh
Vivian student h 357 S Arlington
Marcus Edwin h 366 Lucy
Edwin L [Grunetza] janitor Goodyear h 446 Lucy
Eva h 669 Brown
Harold R wks Goodrich h 673 Cheker
Harold G [Illty v] w/Medford n h 101 W Center
Harvey h 669 Brown
Edward [Julie] pres and treas Marcus shoe Co h 865
Vincent ave
Ack [Catherine] h 569 Brown
Shoe Co H Marcus pres and treas 178 S Main
Marian Nick [Sami] h 381 Vincent ave
Stephen wks AK Matt Mfg Co h 293 Vincent ave
Marekoff Sarah E sec East Akron Commerce Co
Marek Andrew plbr Whare P & H Co h 275 Miles
Oro wks Goodyear h 279 Miles
Joseph wks Goodyear h 279 Miles
Marsha E h 273 W Market
Paul [Mary] h 272 Miles
Susan h 272 Miles
Marcus Peter r 389 Harris
Samuel [L] [W] wks Goodyear h 638 LaFollette
Marek Ralph Co [W] wks Firestone h 2089 13th s
West
Marcus Russell truck dr h 1007 Chalker
Marianiatis Thos [Deano] wks L G Sheets h 242 Lake
Marianiatis Marie wks Firestone r 212 17th s
Margraf Edward [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 747 Sumner
Edward E wks Goodyear h 747 Sumner
Mariana Tony [Raphaela] wks Goodrich h 378 Ox
ford
Marek Dan [Eddie] h 111 E Emerling ave
Harry J [Christiute K] wks Firestone h 2039 13th s
West
Joseph h 2214 4th s
Lucile L h 2214 4th s
Peter [Julia] ruckwir h 2212 224 S
Peter [Mark] lab h 2214 4th s
Marek John student h 175 Casterton ave
Elias H [Dorothy E] mfr Ford Fashion Co h 175
Casterton ave
Fay F wks baasfield Pub Co r 55 Bachelor ave
MARGONIAN
Marianian Hector D [Margaret C] h 227 James
Marzoff Mrs Hattie H dept store h 6 to 1100 645
Canton rd h 2614 Leland ave
Henry [Hettler L] wks Blais Boiler W Co h 1016
Judge court
Lawrence J [Hattie H] clk Arnie No 43 h 2624
Leland ave
Mara N wks Gen T & R Co h 1122 Forbes ave
Mary E [Harvson] h 926 Bellows
Joseph h 926 Bellows
Michael [Sueie] wks Brown G Co h 926 Bellows
Marchewky Margaret D student h 1225 Moore
Mary V wks Firestone h 1265 Moore
Stephen F mech Royal T Co h 1265 Moore
Marshafer Mrs Ada sec Franklin Bros Co h 125 Munroe
Falls rd (Stow)
Chas P Chill [Smith] M Forma Firestone h 131 W Long
Chester W [Ada] mech Franklin Bros h 138
Munroe Falls rd (Stow)
Marlatna Food House (Mrs Mary M Callums Mrs
Alta Hopenstall) res 575 West 130th
Tourist House 878 W Market
Marlani Mild wks Am H R Co h 42 Loc
Vita [Salvatore] wks Am H R Co h 42 Loc
Mary Michael student h 1305 Bellows
Nicholas wks Goodrich h 1302 Bellows
Marie Hair Shoppe (Mrs Marie Crownell) 63 54
Nati Bldg
ManoffERCHANT Harry [Effie] h 154 Vivian pl
Irwin student h 154 Vivian pl
Marrett Albert F [Rebecca] wks Phillips R W Co h 361
Poplar
Alphonse H [Blanche M] wks Goodyear h 19 E
Thornton
Dorcas H [Emily M] wks Goodrich h 188 Emmans
John F [Enola E] h 167 Chittenden
Thornton
Balthasar H wks Goodrich h 822 Amherst
Mark James [Mary J] wks Goodyear h 1073 Burbank
Marmion Henrietta R business and Industrial girls
sec Y W C Y h 218 S Batch
Marine Tire Corp S J Gottlieb res 1 W North
Am h 992 Wyco ave
Marinetti Anthony h 804 Ranney
Dorothy L [Mary] h 804 Ranney
Peter student h 804 Ranney
Ralph [Ruth] cente h 1238 N Main
Marnick George wks Miller R Co h 94 Brightdon dr
Marine Margaret opr Of B Tel Co h 1448 Hugusick
Marinkovich Mary h 94 S Cas ave
Dorcas [Susan] h 94 S Lane ave
Marino Addison D [Effie A] (Kenmore Model Shop)
h 1051 Florida ave
Mrs Alice e 826 E Exchange
Anna h 562 N Arlington
Ben [Helen] wks Old Forge Inn h 562 N Arlington
Mrs Carrie wld Tonys lunch 562 N Arlington gro
562 N Arlington h same
Eugene student h 577 Dayton pl
Felice [Faustina] h 277 Dayton pl
Heinr h 562 N Arlington
James [Fannie] (Old Forge Inn) h 567 Wellington
Jennie h 562 N Arlington
Joseph student h 569 Abel
Joseph [Concetta] wks Goodyear h 260 W Exchange
Joseph [Joaquin] chef r 62 S Broadway
Lawrence A [Julia M] wks Gen T & R Co h 565
Jason ave
Leo [Mary] gro etc 798 Grant h 290 Abel
Louis [Stella] wks Penna R R h 571 Wellington
Lucy h 562 N Arlington
Matthew h 551 Patterson ave
Michael h 719 Bell
Nick h 562 N Arlington
Nick h 593 Patterson ave
Nick wks Goodrich r 260 Spicer
Nick [Grace] wks Goodrich h 710 Bell
Gnollee M bpr Childrens Hosp h 1051 Florida av
Rolph [Mary] wks Alpha Beverage Co h 284
Flower co
Rolland W [Basic V] wks Goodyear-Z Corp h 747
N Howard
Rose h 250 W Exchange
Rev Salvatore pastor StAnthony's Roman Catholic
Church h 59 Moores ave
Salvatore student h 591 Patterson ave
Stephen h 567 S High
MALLORY HATS
STETSON HATS
KOC’H’S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

MATE
"John student h 146 Weeks"
"Louis [Stable] wks Firestone 2 368 Weeks"
"Louis Jr h 186 Weeks"
"Mathes Frederick [Mary] wks Goodrich h 750 Copley rd"
"Mathis Nick [Florence] wks Firestone 1350 Andrus"
"Mathetd Dr [Arthur] elect Firestone h 298 3rd"
"Mathes [student] h 620 3rd ave"
MATTRE WR C [Elizabeth H] wife pres Hummel & Co Inc h 116 Greenwood Ave Phone LN-5241
Mathews Guy C painter h 1473 South Ave
"Howard J [Beatrice] wks Goodrich 2 424 McGowan"
"Reuben F h 1221 Big Falls ave"
"Mathes C [Pearl] (Bessie M) painter h 1644 Yale"
"Deni L [Conrinne] painter h 937 Clark"
"Donald G student h 426 Fountain"
"Dannon r [Showery] r 28 Cook"
"J Garlrand [Edith O] wks Goodyear 307 Arch"
"Jack lunch 669 Darrow"
"John D [Loama W] wks Firestone h 310 Spicer"
"Milton A [Madeline E] h 127 Montrose ave"
"Irwin C student h 1043 Yale"
Mathews John G [Julia] (Arcade Lunch) h 566 Penn Ave
Michael cook Arcade Lunch r 296 W Market
Mathes Adin O [Mabel M] wks Firestone h 1928 Marion pl
"Donald W student h 1028 Marion pl"

MATEK KIMER L [Ruth F] physician practice
Humboldt Ave ear nose and throat 606 Metrop-olitan Blvd Phone BL-1051 hours 9 to 12 a m mon to Fri 4 to 8 p m except Wednesday afternoon after noon 202 Twin Oaks rd Phone JF-8557
"Marcus M atty 1007 Akron S & L Blvd h 481 N Portage pl"

MATER NATION 0 [Adelaide H] attorney at law
24 Nait Blvd Phone BL-7196 h 544 Merriman rd
Hemp -H 59 S

Mathes Jerry W [Marvin W] inh h 2575 Mt Vernon
Mathes Blanche E (Ethis E) wks Goodyear h 1118 McKinley ave
"Geo R wks Goodyear h 466 Gibbs rd"
Herbert C student h 466 Gibbs rd
"Lindsay A (Ethel E) truck dr h 217 W Crosier"
Stephen E [Rosie L] h 466 Gibbs rd
Mathes Roger A [Ellen B] chemist Goodrich h 446 Dover ave
"R H h 624 W Market"
Mathes Lyle [Ruth] engr Goodrich h h 3475 Park dr

MATHIA
"Mathia stenog Williams T Co Inc h 801 McKinley ave"
"Mathia student h 671 McKinley ave"
"Vincent [D] wks Goodyear h 1521 McKinley ave"
"Vincent jr student h 571 McKinley ave"
Mathia See also Mathias

"Albert C student h 393 Grove"
"Audrey L student h 1066 Rhodes ave"
"Capella nursery 708 W C A"
"Dani F (Maud J phys 819 1st Central T Bldg h 1839 Chestnut Blvd (C F)"
"Geo L [Lucile E] chiropractor 793 W Bowery h 1006 Rhodes ave"
"Harry R clk Fisher Bros Inc h Culla Falls O"
"Jesse W [Rone S] wks Goodyear 1029 Hampton rd"
"Morris P [Louise] cik THE M ONTELL CO h 465 Sumatra av"
"Ralph S [Mildred E] cik Goodyear h 211 Malanca"
"Russell P [Mary J] wks Goodyear h 228 Kelly ave"
"William M wks Goodyear h 1626 Goodwin Blvd"
"Wilbur L h 1606 Rhodes ave"
"Wm A [Clara L] lab h 693 Blanche"
"Wm S [Hulda B] lab h 303 Grove"
Mathes James R [Alice O] wks Goodyrich h 1162 Cordova pl"
"James R jr student h 1162 Cordova ave"
"Loris E bkp Palmer M Co h 816 Cordova ave
Mathias Arthur P [Lucy R] wks Firestone h 541 Aqueduct
Mathen Chas W wks Goodyear h 317 Lookout ave
"Mrs Ellen S (wid Wm) h 317 Lookout ave"
"Cwo P [Corr] wks Goodyear h 317 Lookout ave"
Mathia Clay [Ol] wks Goodyear h 128 Willard"
"Clyde M wks Goodyear h 311 Brooklands"
"Eina [Joseph] W h 145 S Union"
"Frank [Herme] r 255 S Glenwood ave"
"Mrs Minnie Wks City Lbrs & D C Co h 434 Matthews"
"Peter G [Ella] wks Goodyear h 404 High Grove pl"
"Warner W [Uilm] wks Atk Towel Co h 1252 Title"
"Wm J [Marraret L] wks Goodyear h 111 Brooklands"
Mathias Mrs Anna T (wid Herman J) h 56 N Arlington
"Dorothy V wks Goodyear h 56 N Arlington"
"J Bernard elmn h 56 N Arlington"

Mathen Frank H h 453 East ave

Mack Pauline stenog A C & E Co h 725 Rhodes ave
Mackie Anna h 657 Clover
Mathes Helen h 617 Weaver ave
Matiska August T [Mary] wks Goodyrich h 653 Rammy
Mathis John B [Mary] wks Palmer Co h 2517 57th S W
"Mike Jr student h 2517 57th S W"
"Mathen Michael [Katie] wks Goodyear h 456 Well-ington ave
Makey Berny J student h 239 Cranzo pl"
"G Vernon clk Goodyear h 311 Rhodes ave"
"Evelyn C [Rose] wks Goodyear h 239 Cranzo pl"
"Glenn E [Lula V] tire rep Jost Tire Inc h 239 Cranzo pl"
"Lloyd E window trimmer Peoples Drug h 230 Cranzo pl"

McLockock Mathen [Eliza] wks Firestone h 44 W Glenwood ave
Mathes Mrs Julia waitress h 116 E Exchange
Mattran Vincent h 745 Wexford ave
Mattox Wm press reader 90-C Co h 343 Vaniman
Mattran Edna stenog h 716 Carpenter
"Ernest J [Anabelle] wks Goodyear h 42 Franklin"
"Harry P [Coro] wks Goodyrich h 210 Westwood ave"
"Hymor E & W & S Inc h 614 9th (C F)"
"Jeanette H wks Goodyear h 210 Westwood ave"
"John [Guila A] wks Goodyrich h 414 Talbot ave"
"Rena E student h 235 Westwood ave"
"Thurman [Mabel E] auto repr 412 Crouse h same
Matt John W [Ella E] wks Goodyrich h 561 Bell
Mattran John h 914 N Case ave
"Peter wks Cen T & R Co h 914 N Case ave"
Matter Lloyd E [Maude E] slmn Peo Dairy Co h 345 E Archwood ave
Matter James N [Grace I] clk & A Tea Co h 431 Rhodes ave
Leander N [Bessie M] mblr h 138 Stetson ct
Matterson Mrs Cleo A (wid Harry E) h 192 Wolcott rd
"Mrs Delta K wks Wm L h 282 Main ave"
Mathews Arthur J [Vera M] (Warehouse Sales Co) h 685 Orlando ave
"Mrs Hattie M h 196 S Portage pl
"John [Belle] slmn h 106 Middlebury ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust CO. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
LYLE CHEVROLET CO.
WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE
2306 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO's

MATTACH
"Otto W [Rose F]" wks Quaker O Co h 961 Pecham
"Rolf O" student h 961 Pecham
Matthew Arthur R [Emma A] elect h 607 Gardendale
Flora M sten. Eiseburn & Ellis Inc h 526 Renton
Mrs Lucille V num. of Hs of Health in 267 Moon dr
WM N [Pearl E] wks Goodyear h 697 Gardendale
John P w/A S Vrooman h 347 Moon dr
Matthews See also Mathematics and Mathieu
"A J (May E)" lab h 462 Harvey ave
"Mildred" wks Firestone h 232 2nd ave
"Earl L" sten. of Perfection Spring Co h 252 Spencer
Edgar L [Dale J] truck dr h 339 Bryan
Edward L [Butch]" wks City Ctp h 112 E North
Edwin sln w 667 Doblas ave
Mrs Eva r 525 E Exchange
Frances w/sent h 587 Bette
Frances h 488 Bishop
Frank C wldr h 2214 27th S
Frank W [Anna L] wks Goodyear r 316 Koebner pl
Mrs Garnet w/120 Cambridge
Geo D [Frances] wldr h 1341 Copley rd
"Gertrude student h 1741 Conley rd
Crover C h 254 W Wilthrd
"Robert wks Goodyear h 2742 Amsberth
Harry M [Elva E] h 651 Rosehaven ave
"Harvey A" phr on h 651 Rosehaven ave
Terry h 171 Palmer
Henry J (Florence E) h 121 Palmer
"Jimmie L. [Fannie M] wks Goodyear h 329 Brown
"Jacob S wks Goodyear h 1900 Clark
"James lab r 811 Martin pl
"James [Ira] h 192 17th Ave
"James W [Elizabeth E] wks Goodyear h 27 Howard
"Jesse C wks Goodyear r 1024 Clark
"John r 107 S 16th
"Jon J" h 462 Amsberth
"John F [Connie F]" h 73 Campbell
"John G [Ananath]" h 479 Carroll
"John M [Mildred R]" wks Goodyear h 510 Hammel
"John W [Doris H]" wks Goodyear h 1110 Wold woods rd
"John W Goodyear r 28 S Adolph ave
"Kermit h 874 Amsberth
"Lottie I [Connie F]" h 874 Amsberth
"Lloyd J [Elizabeth E] wks Goodyear h 1110 MCVernon ave
"Marie r wks Goodyear h 11 S Johns ave
"Marie wks 627 W Market
"Merle h 1274 Amsberth
"Merle R cooks South Side C Co r 1155 Mare
"O Lee [Maris M]" wks Firestone h 1255 Medsker
"Roland C [Carol L]" wks Goodyear h 217 Harder ave
"Robert student h 1157 Amsberth
"Samp F [Vetchel N]" wks Goodyear h 943 Baird
"Shirley F" h 3161 Moon
"Stanley M [Mary Lou] mach Goodyear h 387 Bette
"Stephen walter r 26 Cole pl
"Stephen [Eva]" h 650 Huron
"Thelma L" h 1750 Ford ave
"Thos M [Elizabeth M] custodian North H M E school r 68 E George Falls pl
"Viole R" h 252 Spencer
"Vivie A" wks Miller R Co r 2944 Livingston
"Wilhe lab r 918 Bellowes
Matthew Arthur [Florence] wks Ak Sd Mold Co r 16 Detroit
"Glen D student h 594 Blaine ave
"Henry L [Fanny M] with Goodyear h 594 Blaine ave
"Jessie [Lula M] wks Firestone r 1143 Moon
"Mattie Geo [Viola M] h 223 N Adolph ave
Mattingly Ben [Amabel] lab h 275 Flower et
"Cyril A [Marie M]" h 1757 Marks ave are
"Edward I" wks Firestone S P Co h 627 Eva ave
"Elmer R" wks Perfecion Dairy Co h 703 Carpenter
"Euell R" h 332 W Cedar
Joseph [Ann J] carp h 249 Lods
"Joseph R [Mary T] painter h 232 W Cedar
"Mrs Mary h 1281 Hunters ave
"Reuben I" wks Firestone h 332 W Cedar
"Will J [Bernice T]" wks Goodyear h 332 W Cedar
Mattie [Jennie] wks Goodyear h 1102 Collinwood ave
Matthew Eugene [Margaret M] painter E J Luthe h 241 Irilsdale pl
"Geo D" carp h 282 W Buchtel ave
"Jesse W" wks Miller R Co h 282 W Buchtel ave
"James M [Vera F] carp h 282 W Buchtel ave
"John F [Blanche E] 5th Ave wks 273 E Verse
Matlak John [Jeanette W] wks Goodyear h 356 Noble
Matlak Brady T [Marmet O] wks Gen T & R Co h 2299 6th S W
"Mrs Louise h 221 E North
"Matticled Andrew student h 263 Rockwell ct
"Samuel M wks Continental C h 263 Rockwell ct
"Carl [Elise]" wks City Ctp h 263 Rockwell ct
"Chas h 263 Rockwell ct
"Jack student h 263 Rockwell ct
"Marty Hazel wks 999 Hereford dr
"Matthy John [Lulu] h 2321 224 S W
"Mark Paul wks Robinson C P Co h 1149 Miles ave
"Mary Joyce wks THERA POLSKY Co h 1046 Harrison ave
"Maturelich Vina [Louise] h 429 Wooster ave
"Matsukawa Peter [Mary]" wks Firestone h 223 Moeller
"Sam" in S 2nd ave h 223 Moeller ave
"Sophia student h 293 Moeller ave
"Mattlin Catherine student h 1967 Schumacher ave
"Louis h 1967 Schumacher ave
"Mark [Dorla] wks Goodyear h 1967 Schumacher
"Mike [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 610 Bellevue ave
"Steve [Mary]" wks Am J R Co h 1152 Lake ave
"Maturnich Matthew [Katie] wks Goodyear h 1454 Lafayette ave
"Matur Frank J S [Rose M] inwnt Univervsity of A h 1461 Bronn
"Matusek Julius [Katherine] wks Goodyear h 269 Kemmore blvd
"Matsuki John [Sarah] auto parking 294 S High h 465 Grant
"Matsukasa Joseph [Mary] wks Am H R Co h 1900 Ford
"Steiben [Mary] wks Am H R Co h 117 Kelly ave
"Matsuzaki Paul student h 172 Amsberth
"Matsuzuka Geo wks Pilsen V F Co h 2223 18th S W
"Maxwell D myro [Mary] h 369 Washington
"Michael h 863 Wash Ave
"Stephen student h 869 Washington
"Wm h 869 S 1st
"Matsui Dimitru student h 277 E Miller ave
"Stephen [Mary]" wks Firestone h 277 E Miller ave
"Matty Gabriel wks Firestone h 1173 E Miller ave
"Martin [Elizabeth] gro 711 Sherman h same
"Matys Ann wks Gen T & R Co h 1344 8th ave
"Geo F wks M A Knight h 1344 8th ave
"Wm wks Goodyear h 1344 8th ave
"Paul [Mary] h 715 Princeton
"Pauline wks Goodyear h 1344 8th ave
"Matyskivska Chase [Heinie M] wks Firestone h 103 Myrtle pl
"Vtisitsky John [Vera] lunch 507 S Main h same
"Matyns wks Gen T & R Co h 1372 Laffer ave
"Alex Jr student h 1372 Laffer ave
"Mazyk Andrew jr [Nellie] h 1123 7th ave
"Mary Claude A wks Goodyear h 194 10th ave
"Claude B [Rosa L] mach Adamson M Co h 194 10th
"Forrest L [Marzaret A] h 907 N Howard
"Glenn L [Edna L] wks Shaker R Co h 702 Elma
"Harold [Virgina] et ctwt h 174 Locust
"Joa K jehl h 1491 Hillcrest
"MATTI JAMPS Ws. [Velma M] (Helmkamp & Matts) h Lakeport Oakes L Phone MA-1112
"John D wks Averill D Co h 762 Elma
"Markert D teach Dep of Charity h 184 10th ave
"Oswald L [Evelyn L] wks Goodyear h 362 Cedar ct
"Paul R ctb h 272 Van et
"Roth C [Mary] wks Goodyear h 362 Cedar ct
"Wm M h 272 Van ct
"Matza Gregory h 896 Kenyon
"Mizutani Peter [Istancia] shopm dsh 1907 S Main h 762 Sower ave
"Mathisani Michelle billiards 5 S Johns ave h 17 same
"Maude A Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Maude P Stafford) Central Office Bldg
"Maudra Jesse r 547 Wisconsin ave
"Mauduino James [Maris] lab h 204 Cuyahoga
"Nick h 294 Cuyahoga
"Mauhan Edward [J F Mae] storekpr Ohio Edison Co h 747 Dayton
"Mauk Edward [Wilma V] h 815 Allyn
"Ida M ctb h 815 Allyn
"John [Eva] wks Firestone h 815 Allyn
"Norman [Wilbur] lab h 307 N Howard
"W h ward [Wilma V] truck dr 462 E Vers
"Mattlak John [Trudie B] wks Goodyear h 357 Chitten
"Sherrill N student h 387 Chitten
"Maupin Wade [P Mary] inp Miller R Co h 990
"Maur Rolf [Jeanette W] wks Goodyear h 356 Noble
The Best Place to Buy a Good Used Car in Akron is the SOUTH AKRON CONART CO.

956 S. MAIN ST.
BL-7181

MAY

* M Kathryn student h 1042 6th ave
* Margaret C student h 489 W Waterloo rd
* Lloyd Menor (wid Moira C) h 4544 Rochester
* Mrs Mattie h 172 N Howard
* Melanie C 4944 Rochester
* Mrs Merle J h 816 Baugher
* Minnie V (wid John P) h 1184 Carey ave
* Montie M (Florence A) wks Goodyear h 859 Beardsley
* Morris L truck dr h 1926 W Waterloo rd
* Norwood J 5027 W DeWitt ave h 78 Clarkson dr
* Ralph mech A J Schuck 7 & Inc h Suffield O
* Raymond A [Naomi D] east mar Commonwealth
* LeAnn C h 560 Morningside View ave
* Raymond L [Etzel L] slamm San Box Lunch h 1311 California ave
* Richard J h 880 Beardsley
* Richard J [Lena A] h 1893 Englewood ave
* Rita M wks 835 Clinton dr
* Ross G (Maude R) wks Goodyear h 707 Simmel
* Susan S h 1042 6th ave
* Sylvia S (wid Chastain) h 50 P ave
* Sami [Grace C] truck dr h 520 Noah ave
* Sarah E [Mary B] wks Goodyear h 556 Hudson ave
* Urban F [Celia E] wks with Gen T & R Co h 21 Ver- Dun dr
* Verna h 4944 Rochester
* Virginia R student h 223 Tudor ave
* Walter D [Hilda L] wks Bakers-McKinney Co h 672 Colfax
* Wm R 80 E Glennwood ave
* Wm A wks 835 Clinton dr
* Wm F [Lucy O] wks Goodyear h 514 Hunt
* Mayberry James washer Arcade Garage
* Maye M wks Firestone h 907 Washington
* Orie L 739 Brook
* Wm D [Elsie E] wks Goodyear h 821 Allyn
* Myron Tracy wks Firestone h 745 Hackett
* Mayer Adam [Barbara] wks Goodyear h 874 Beardsley
* Wm R h 790 Princeton
* Augustine radio repair h 1903 Manchester rd
* Catherine clik National B B & S Co h 394 Merton ave
* Celia E [Anna M] form h 1545 Rockaway
* Chas W [Laura E] mar art dept Beacon Journal h 252 E Grand
* Chas W Jr wks Firestone h 511 Union
* Cletus J cashy Stil Oil Co h Silver Lake Village
* Conrad C wks 824 Merton ave
* Elvirinda M student h 437 Spicer
* Mrs Elizabeth wks Goodrich h 729 Princeton
* Enid M student h 94 E Brookside ave
* Fred D [Marjorie] wks Goodyear h 437 Black
* John E [Joseph L] acct h rear 385 S Market
* Geo O [Kathryn M] chem W L Smithers Inc h 295 Crouse

MAY HARDY

L attorney 794 N Main Phone HE-1253 h 196 Church

* Isabel M student h 417 Black
* Jacob F [Glenda M] wks Goodyear h 128 E Wilbeth rd
* John wks Ak Window Co h 1273 Beardsley
* John [Freda] wks Goodyear h 902 Rowe
* John [Mary E] h 437 Black
* John E 934 Merton ave
* John J [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 2502 Ellet ave
* John M wks Goodyear h 128 E Wilbeth rd
* John J [Laura M] wks Miller 8 C 841 Palmetto
* John R [Rose H] wks Goodrich h 694 May
* John R wks 636 May
* Joseph W (Lentzine) wks Goodyear h 1542 Englewood
* Madeleine M student h 53 N Union
* Mary office clik City Banking Co h 539 Lovers lane
* Paul A [Lucy C] h 1127 Smith Farm ave
* William M [Ruby E] wks Goodyear h 282 Litch- ford

Maysow Howard K (Pearl) wks Am H R Co h 1271 Centre ave

J Monroe [Grace] slamm 159 W Center
* Kate M 1399 Curtis
* Kenwood Taplin-Bro Co h 560 Grant (C P)
* Maylene waitress Mrs G L Hympa h 765 S Ar-lington
* Rebecca student h 159 W Center

MAYES

* Wazey L [Rosie M] wks with Sonner Co h 1002 Dover

MAYFIELD-ADAMS Co Tho, Fred W Adams pres
* Geo S Carter sec and treas, investment securities beds etc 572 24 N 26 N 26 N 724 N 375 3rd Bldg
* Amos G [Palacheck] wks Firestone h 1088 Victory
* Apartments MacSelier Realty Co oprs 222-34
* Twin Oaks rd
* Mrs Blanch J h 397 Washington
* Evelyn r 654 Washington

MAYFIELD FRED A [Margaret H] mar Fenner & Beane 456 Ohio Building Phone BL-4101 h 36 Kuder ave Phone HE-1737
* Fred A Jr student h 36 Kuder ave
* Geo H student h 242 N Forge
* Harry P Jr [Elsie E] wks H & A Rubber Co h 242 N Forge
* Dattie wks 642 Eucet ct
* James C h 190 Oakdale ave
* John L [Irene M] wks Firestone h 982 Victory
* Mayerk Apartments 275 S Main
* "Garage (A E Well) auto repair 282 24 S High"

MAYFLOWER HOTEL, operated by Mayflower Hotel Co. C J Flitcroft mgr 257 S Main cor State
* Phone JE-1571 (See page 77)
* "Hotel Barber Shop J J Kerr mgr, 257 S Main
* "Hotel Beauty Parlor (H S Eiler) 4th floor Mayflower Hotel"

MAYFLOWER HOTEL Co. Theo DeWitt pres S G
* Carkhuff vice pres D W Maxon sec L L Kinsey
* "taps oprs 282 N Main cor State"
* "Market (Carl Sten) meets 1004 Kenmore blvd
* "Tire & Service Co (Mrs Eva R Wells) 278 S High"
* Mayfield Bayless wks Goodyear h 44 Detroit
* Mayer Mrs Bessey A stenog Rutledge D Co h Cuys Falls O
* Mayhew E B [Sarah L] wks Goodyear h 902 Boulencvard
* Mayhew Elmer G student h 190 Wheeler
* Fred F [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 190 Wheeler
* Maybom Elsie F clik h 875 Avon
* Roy N [Hilda E] wks Goodrich h 875 Avon
* Vivian A student h 875 Avon
* Max E h 1176 W Sunset View dr
* Joe B [Estelle E] wks Goodyear h 1176 W Sunset View dr
* Mayes B Harrison [Anna V] with Miami B & M Co h 815 Beardsley
* Mason Harri Astron [Zoebla] st atch A R Wells h
* Arthur E pres New Method Laundry h 710 S Main
* Edward A sec and treas New Method Laundry h 822 Douglas
* Edward A jr h 822 Douglas
* Everett F h 642 Pults
* Florence student h 832 Douglas
* Louis F [Alice C] (A 1 Damp Laundry) (Peerless Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co h 842 Pults)
* Louis F Jr [Madge E] mgr Peerless Dry & D C Co h 842 Pults
* Norman clik A & P Tea Co h 512 Douglas
* Pearl F 282 W Cedar
* Peter N [Anna L] smamm h 564 Sues ct
* Priscilla M h 890 Bissm ave
* T Burford (ida D) wks Goodrich h 282 W Cedar
* Maye C A Co J G Robertson pres and treas M L Richards sec crude rubber 1514 1st-Central T Bldg
* Robt [Delphine B] engr Goodrich h 710 Wellesley
* Mayes Mrs Ida M (wid Alex W) h 764 Armmore ave
* Mayo Bill clik Joe Adam jr r 132 S Martha ave
* Chas [Messie] wks Goodrich h 298 Knoxer
* Geo C [Anna E] h 151 Locust
* Herbert [Florence] clik A Polisky Co h 395 E Exchange
* Mrs Josie M h 20 Atlas
* Virginia student h 300 E Exchange
* Walden E [Golda M] wks Goodyear h 1644 Hillside ter
* Walter E [Harret] dentist 124 N Howard h same
* "Wm student h 124 N Howard cor State"
* May Joseph wks Goodyear h 226 Merriman rd
* Mary Mrs Alice A (wid Rufus E) h 885 Lovers lane
* Mrs Anna wks with J C A 1146 S Main
* Mrs Bessee L (wid Timothy) h 1151 Ackley
* Carl A student h 1216 W Wilberth rd
* E Albert a student h 1128 Lexington ave
* Earl A student h 2244 27th St S W
* Gilbert V [Viola M] h 140 Home ave
* John r 115 Perkins
* John A [Geneva] wks Firestone h 1133 Lexington ave
McCrACKEN
- Rush Jr [Lilly M] wks Firestone h 1267 Sevilla ave
- Rush Jr student h 1267 Sevilla ave
- Thelma L tchr h 2123 15th St W
- Smidt C [Cora M] photog h 234 W Exchange
McCraney Boyd E student h 1913 2d St S W
- Ebe [Jay] wks Firestone h 1284 15th S W
- Ebe (Husband) wks Firestone h 1800 2d S W
- Silver student h 1913 2d St S W
- Thompson T [Dallas] wks Firestone h 1913 2d St S W
McGravey Geo A [Isabel V] barber h 656 cruise
- James P [Ethel M] wks Goodyear h 656 Beacon
- McAndrew W wks Goodyear h 1209 E Archerwood
- Chase W slmn h 1209 E Archerwood ave
- Fred D [Bernard J] fireman Children's Hosp h 806 Euclid ave
- James E [Cora] wks Goodyear r 425 Kirt ave
- Mrs Loretta (wid Joseph) h 1866 Woodward ave
McCRAY REFRIGERATOR CO, F E Morris distributor commercial refrigerators 629 Water Phone 5-9023
- Robt Jr [Helen] wks Firestone h 164 Stanton ave
- Stanley H [M Josephine] wks Firestone h 26 Dresden rd
- Wm C [Emma C] wks Goodyear h 408 Carroll
- Wm T [Martha] wks Firestone h 1218 E 11th St E H 1218 E 11th St
- McCrackin Michael [Rose] concessioner h 274 Wheeler
- Robt H [Bernice J] slmn Natl Biscuit Co h 985 Big Paterson rd
- Wm I [Wilma] wks Goodyear h 644 McGowan ct
- McGready Corwin D [Mary A] h 916 W Market
- Howard M (Harriet M) acct Salvation Army h 210 Edgerton rd
- John student h 890 Dayton
- Joseph G [Marzette B] wks Goodyear h 800 Dayton
- Thos student h 210 Edgerton rd
- McCreary Eddie lunch room 900 Douglass h same
- Ethel L wks Goodrich h 261 Euclid ave
- Foster student h 1198 5th ave
- James P student h 138 Hos p ave
- John D [Eva] wks Goodyear h 1198 5th ave
- John D [Eva] policeman Goodyear h 147 Weeks
- Nathan T [Magdalene] policeman Goodyear h 114 5th ave
- "P H wks Firestone r 626 Euclid ave
- R Reginald [Alice A] photog 561 W Exchange h 521 Greenwood ave
- Sarah L b 398 E Exchange
- McCree Edward [Swannav] wks Firestone h 859 Douglas
- John J [Estelle] lab h 2511 Otis
- McCredie R Wm wks Goodrich h 711 Fern
- McCreidle Ed phone opr Firestone h 602 Morning View ave
- "James W h 602 Morning View ave
- Thos M [Emily W] wks Goodyear h 602 Morning View ave
- McCrohn Bertha wks Firestone r 24 E Archerwood ave
- Clyde [Avilla] wks Firestone h 264 E Archerwood ave
- Edna wks Firestone h 264 E Archerwood ave
- McCroy Dolm h b 113 Lode
- McCrory D Carl [Dora L] contr brick 2497 Ardwell ave
- "Jeanette student City Hosp h 29 Arch
- John h 1275 Childs ave
- Wm P [Letitia] wks Quaker O Co h 1006 5th ave
- McCroskey John G [Dora M] h 1673 Bellows
- McCrosky Chas D student h 195 Aqueduct
- Claribel J clk Goodrich h 195 Aqueduct
- John [Josephine D] chemist Goodrich h 264 Aqueduct
- Rhett D clk Goodrich h 195 Aqueduct
- McCrosop Mrs Audrey [wild Fred] r 813 E Exchange
- "Wm J [Mary A] truck dr h 984 VanEverett ave
- "Mary P [Alice] truck dr h 859 VanEverett ave
- McCord Allen B student h 1476 W Market
- McCollin Ed [Mary K] wks Goodyear h 313 Scott ave
- McCollin Ed [Mary K] wks Goodyear h 1212 Herman ave
- McCown Marvin E [Susie M] wks Firestone h 131 Braddock dr
- McCune Charles B [Margaret G] auto parking 384 S High h 35 S Balch
- Chas V [Mary K] wks Goodrich h 122 Kossuth ct
- Dana E wks Robinson's h 437 N Arlington
- Jack [Anna] r 1308 Pond View ave
- Libby [Margaret A] contr Household P Co h 35 S Balch
- Saml J [Lettie] painter h 835 Haynes
MCLE W EDWARD [Mabel A] sec and treas Thomas-McCue Coal Co h 611 Weber ave, Phone PR-9046
- Wm K wks Goodrich r 217 Miller ave
- McCray Jessie [Margaret] waitress Lutherion h 425 S 14th
- McCullam Mary clk Ap P Milk Co h 254 W Market
- McCullar James [Pearl] wks Firestone h 17 Stan-

MCULLAUGH
- McCullagh Lauritz B [Margaret E] wks Rodgers Coal Co h 1229 Victory
- McCuller Don H [Ruth B] electr Quaker O Co h 591
- Dorothy M student h 1234 Frances ave
- Faith E student h 649 Aberdeen ave
- Mrs Harriet (wid James H) h 135 Frances ave
- John D [Beulah A] svrmn Pfaff & H Co h 494
- John M student h 845 Aberdeen
- Mrs Margaret J h 2393 N Howard
- Mrs Margaret J [Edna Sann] h 1916 18th S W
- Marjorie J student h 1234 Frances ave
- Matilda C h 368 N Howard
- McLicelbert r 1545 Breiding rd
- McLivoch Geo M painter h 934 Marion pl
- Laura A h 944 Marion pl
- Marion M reporter Dun & Bradstreet Inc h 124
- McInlough Andrew A [Bernice] cement finisher h 422 Kline
- Carl E [Mamie B] wks Firestone h 846 Eva ave
- Chas C h 1158 2d ave
- Chas H [Frances] wchs Atlantic Fdy Co h 509
- Chas W [Edith E] wks Firestone h 842 Dayton
- Clarence E [Mary E] waiter Ak City Club h 688
- Millison ave
- Clarence wks Goodyear h 1188 2d ave
- Clyde O [Eunice] wks Firestone h 841 Kohler ave
- Del L [Precious B] Firestone r 1258 Astar ave
- Elia [John] wks Goodyear h 1184 2d ave
- Eliza E student h 846 Eva ave
- Geo B [Frances S] driver h 1242 Curtis
- Harry S auto mech h 628 Grandview
- James W ckl stone s grill h 877 Robinson ct
- June h 699 Carroll
- Lawrence wks Firestone r 346 E Exchange
- Lucinda E h 668 Millison ave
- Mabel tchr h 75 Everett ave
- "Mrs Nancy J (wid Richard B) h 639 Grant
- "Mrs Nellie E h 269 Dennison ave
- Richard T [Mary E] atty 1906 Akron S & L Blvd h 934 Dayton
- Wm A [Dove C] wks Firestone h 1861 Dalina ave
- McCullough Sullivan C [Ruth E] wks Firestone h 1190
- Copley rd
- McCutty Ethelma typist h 392 Cole ave
- Harlen O h 392 Cole ave
- Hartley R [Beulah Y] pipeftr Goodyear h 1893
- Oakes dr
- Henry C [H Irene] painter h 679 Cuyahoga
- Orrville G [Hattie] tclkmgr h 392 Cole ave
- McCune Allen L [Arizona C] wks Goodyear h 1173 Laidr
- Chas J farmer h 1439 Emmett rd
- Dale student h 54 W Tallmadge ave
- Grover I [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1259 Forbes ave
- H Dayton [Dale J H] h 71 Goodyear bld
- H LeRoy [Helen L] field aupt Ak Municipal Airport h 848
- Henry C [Maud V] h 310 Hillwood dr
- "Harry M [Sarah C] with P E Wager agency h 2522 13th S W
- James R student h 1694 Berwin
- "Jeanette waitress Harniman S & shoppe
- John B [Anna A] with Goodrich h 1694 Berwin
- Joseph L [Anna G] wks Goodyear h 1191 Duane ave
- Leroy [Frances P] truck dr h 1313 Kohler ave
- Maxine V h 1355 Forbes ave
- Paul P student h 1329 Forbes ave
- Ralph h rear 1122 Joe ave
- Russell G [Lillian] wks Goodyear h 2547 Albrecht
- Vere [Clarice B] truck dr h 989 VanEverett ave
- McCordy Alan B student h 1476 W Market
- Chas C [Glady] wks Goodyear r 313 Scott ave
- "Mrs Clara H [wild Ewne J] h rear 1476 W Market
- Claudia wks Goodrich h 790 Amberth
- Geo E [Mildred S] sub dist agrt Home Owners Loan Corp h 1476 W Market
- Harold C opr Am Dist T Co h 455 Imman
- Harold W student h 850 Work dr
- Helen M wks Goodyear h 455 Imman
- Jesses W [Edith] form B & O R R h 850 Work dr
- "John E student h 1476 W Market
- Mary S h 30 Franklin
- Robt student h 1645 Hillside ter
- "Robt E Student h 1476 W Market
- Rollin P formn Star D M Co r 1645 Hillside ter
- "Lorimer D [Marlaie M] wks Firestone h 22 E Yosts ave
- Worthley L [Mary M] h 845 Upson
- McCutney Clarence h 626 Hudson ave
WE SOLICIT YOUR INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN
MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
BURLINGTON, IOWA 52217

MCFARLAND
"Wm H. B." 1322 4th ave
"Wm M." wks Racine P. Room r 372 S High
"Wm H. (Rose)" Hotel Akron
"Wm J." (Rose) r Hotel Marine
McFarlin Wm E r 367 Lindenwood ave
McFarlane Dr J Everett Interne Peoples Hospital h
McFarren Allen A (Nettie H) sta att'd h 676 East av
McFarran STANLEY E (M Wilda) vice pres and
pen mar C A Pierce Oil Co h West Reservoir, R D

McPherson Harvey S (Hada L) h 1467 Goodyear bivd
"Wm L" student h 1473 Goodyear bivd
"Paul Harry A (L ames C)" (treas and mar Personal
Finance Co of Akron inc 2400 Roth dr c 5 C F)
McPeaters Dan W (Mary C) miller h 26 Florida pl
McClure Artran E 1939 10th ave
"Dewey P (Nellie E) dl mar THE M O'NEIL CO
h 358 Rankin
"H O" 1956 Rankin ave
"Mrs Louise C h 792 Koons ct
"Frances M (Walter H) m 1941 Goodyear h 421 Bettle
Saml A (Virgina C) wks Goodyear h 508 E Exchange

McPerry Mrs Jennie G (wid Chas A) h 716 Carlisle
McGaha G Ray (Berta K) policeman h 797 Hayden
"Mr W" h 156 Fulton
McGally Beatyndra M ctc h 1167 Woodland ave
"Leo J" wks Goodrich h 1167 Woodward ave
McGill John H (Pearl E) sk THE M O'NEIL CO
h 250 Locust
McGovern Sami (Ruby) wks City h 193 Loda
McGivney Mrs R c/t Ak P h 627 W Market
"Hannah G" atohn h 191 W Buchtel ave
"Huey L (Laura C) (Akron Wet Wash) h 256 W
Market
"Hugh R" student h 206 W Market
"John D" student h 627 W Market
"John H (Frances E)" idly h 540 Roslyn ave
"John W (Jane) h 318 Wooster ave
"John W (Jane)" sk c/t 1932 China town W Market
"Mary E" east buyer THE M O'NEIL CO h 217 Oakdale
ave
"Michael J (Ruby M)" h 458 Hillwood dr
"Paul S (Doris L)" wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 161 Olive ct

Wm h 125 W Buchtel ave
McGravey John H j 1297 6th ave
"Margaret F" h 1297 6th ave
"Michael H" wks Goodyear h 1297 6th ave
"Mutz R" student h 1297 6th ave
McGary Georgia student h 1115 Herwin
McGeather Arthur D (Dessie M) enz Central Garage
"Dess M (Margaret)" sta att'd Std Oil Co h 40 S
Bash
"Esther R" h 26 N Maple
"Eugene E" sta att'd Benzonic Inc No 13 h 26 N Maple
McGAUGHEY HERBERT J (Sophie H) mgr Lincoln
Lebanon student h 2314 Shave Ave Sw (C G) Phone WA 6842
"Lorraine K" h 26 N Maple
"Mary E" student h 1074 Avon
"Otto L (Esther S)" cmt cement work h 56 Maple
h same
"Wm W (Jennie E) chf clk to suppt B & O h 1974
Avon
McGavin William Clyde C (Anna M) wks Goodyear h 232
Para ave
McGaw Rev Francis A (Pearl R) pastor Emmanuel
Church h 373 Wooster ave
McGeary Albert J (Helen L) auto serv sta 538 Grant
h 102 Frances ave
McGeary Albert F h 622 Wooster champ
"Albert H" typecaster h rear 315 Spicer
"Anna L" wks St Vincents P h 315 Spicer
"Mrs Beryl C (wid John J) h rear 315 Spicer
"Mrs Bridget h 75 Russell ave
"Catherine E student h 458 Spalding
"Chas (Mattle L) wks Firestone h 841 Rhodes ave
"Chas A h 27 N Forse

McGee
"Clarence J h 315 Splicer
"Commodore wks Goodrich r 98 Wills ave
"Earl E wks Thomas Phillips Co h rear 216 Spicer
Plyod (Gladys) dnmkr h 1944 N Howard
"Glenn L (Mary H) wks Goodyear h 359 Morning
View ave

McGee HAROLD G (Margaret B) director of muni-
cipal research Akron Chamber of Commerce h
Hudson O, Phone (Hudson) 1911

"Harry (Fannie L)" mch h 1076 Kenmore bivd
"Harry J" student h 1675 Kenmore bivd
"Homer W (Emma S) wks Goodyear h 362 E South
"Joseph A (Thelma M) custodian Flora Apts h 115
N Portage path
"Leopold F (Fay I)" wks Goodyear h 1716 Preston ave
"Lonard B" enz St standard M Co h 867 Hardesty
bivd
"Lindsey W" wks Firestone r 98 Wills ave
"Lewis B (Kathryn) h 621 E South
"Mrs Mabel R h 1137 Herberich ave
"Mrs Margaret C c/t r 496 Ohio
"Mary E" atohn h 904 W Hovey b 468 Spalding
"Mattle M r 19 Palmeto ave
"Robt G" sta att'd h 468 Spalding
"Roseco (Cecil M)" wks O'Neil Co h 468 Spalding
"Rufus E (Rosie A) h 632 Chmapla
"Thos J" wks Goodyear h 246 Kelly ave
"Walter (Dora) h b h 78 Charley
"Wm W" wks Goodrich h 844 Kenmore bivd
"Wm bakr r 482 Mohawk ave
"Wm E (Margaret I)" sk 632 Francis ave
"Wm H (Jessie C) auto mech h 464 Talbot ave
"Wm N (Louise)" treas Gulf States Express Inc h
1979 Oakdale ave
McGeehan Leo C h 1271 Collinwood ave
McGettigan Asa R (Anna belle C) wks Goodyear h 228
Smith
"Chas barber A L" Dungy h 1236 Curtis
"Geo H (Willa M)" wks Goodwin h 1514 Ford ave
"John W (Mary J)" h 1247 5th ave

McGeehan J (Lillian M)" dirm Medical Bureau
of ak h 97 Bloomfield ave
"Mrs Mattle (wid Edward) h 459 Cuyahoga

McGill Alvin (Mike) R circular k 2751 E Wood Ave
"Chas L (Vida M)" wks Goodyear h 403 Talbot ave
"Chas N (Larston J)" enz h 609 Westmoreland
"Clarence N (Clarice I)" wks Natl Std Co h 835 N
Main
"E D with Goodrich r Y M C A
"Jesse L (LaVerne M)" c/t h 1037 Chalster
"John E (Mabel M)" h 1297 6th ave
"Mrs Nancy (wid Dr Chas) h 1202 5th ave

McKinnon Hannah H (Goldie O) gro 465 Chittenund h
1110 5th ave
"Randolph C h 1202 5th ave
"Raymond C" student h 549 Westmoreland

Stanton h 1202 5th ave
"Wm M (Elizabeth E)" sk Goodrich h 877 Clyde

McGilliver Helen V atohn Gen T & R Co h 816 Wirth ave
McGilliver Gen P hollerman h 2207 20th st

McGilliver John F c/o Economy 8 sk h Barber-
ton Co
"McGill G" wks 563 Market ave
"Andrew H h 855 High Grove bivd
"Leons wks 565 W Market
"Lucia student r 844 W Market
McGilliver Cecil H (Maddox M) aty 531 2d Natl Bldg
h 215 Grand ave
"Franklin wks Goodyear h 565 Winans ave
"Leola C (Hazel) wks Goodrich h 1028 Amelia ave
"Woooster C (Hettie T)" sk 94 W Market h 475 E
Buchtel ave

McGilliver Edward C h 851 Columbus ave
McGILLIVER FRED C (Bettie T) sk Merchants Fi-
nance Co h 715 W Market

McGilliver Harry H (Emma L) h 787 S Edmund ave

McGinnis See also McGinnis and McGinnes
"Bernard H (Bianche C)" h 127 Paris ave
"Burrford h 126 N Broadway
"C Raymond h 21 F Land

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM WINDOW SHADES
WALL PAPER COMPANY Akron and Barberton
10 YEARS OF SATISFACTION FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY CALL BLACKSTONE 2111
ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

999

MCLAUGHLIN

"Harry W [Mary] wks Goodfayr h 855 Clark
"Harvey N wks Goodfayr h rear 726 Commons
"Henry wks Goodfayr h 1413 East ave
"Herb vocalists r h 1720 McCa
"Jacqylin student h 268 W Miller ave
"James wks Goodfayr h 1503 Calumet ave
"James r 252 Lloyd
"Leone F [Lilouine A] wks Goodfayr h 1251 Sprague
"Loretta tosh t 245 Waha (Robert) h 64 Rosalind ct
"Marraret wks Mayflower Hotel h 46 F State
"Rev Metzler B [Argu A] pastor Hope Ecclesiatical Church tosh t 267 Acoma ave
"Marlle B Jr cik t 2665 Corey ave
"Mrs Mary E h 807 Elmore ave
"Merritt W painter h 1523 Dietz ave
"Mrs Mollie A wks Firestone h 1523 Dietz ave
"Murray [Agnes] wks Goodfayr h 2740 31st S W
"Omar L [Elia O] wks Erie R h 625 Gage
"Paul V [Evelyn E] wks with Goodfayr h 1242 Louisiana ave

Rowland P [Susan A] wks O B Tel Co h 1039 Neville ave
"S M r 664 S Main
"Stafford R h 435 Merton ave
"Stanley W [Elmor L] cik Acme No 54 h 899 East ave
"W Perry [Thetina A] lunch room 850 Johnston h 726 Clyde

Warren [Melinda] elected r 316 W Cedar
"Wm B office mgr Fruehan T Co h 2438 Cory ave
"Wm L [Minnie L] slmn h 859 Clay dr
"Wm R h 845 Merton ave

McLean Mrs Annie (wild Joseph) h 178 Tudor ave
"McLeod Mrs Coates wld with Frank M) h 1090 LaCroix ave
"Clarence E [Emile] lab h 480 Bell
"Donald H [Jessie F] ast auto chief W U Tel Co h Cuya Falls ave
"Elmer E [Beila] sign painter h 16 W Veris
"Ernest R [Elma N] (Reliable Garage Co) h 619 Payne ave

Harold O [Pauline W] wks Firestone h 944 Wyoming ave
"James [Anna] wks Firestone h 1029 Coventry
"Josephine L h 840 Bell
"Lucille wks Goodfayr h 178 Tudor ave
"Mary L cik h 1099 LaCroix ave
"R Cecil phy h 1089 LaCroix ave
"Sam D student h 1085 LaCroix ave
"Wm R [Isabell F] wks Goodfayr h 622 Upton

McNabb W student h 1089 LaCroix ave
"McLear Margaret L h 2614 East ave

McLoed Roy W [Ethel C] wks Firestone h 2149 12th S W
"McLeod Geo D [Adeline M] wks Goodfayr h 1555 Hillside ter

Sherman F [Ruth T] wks Firestone h 175 Pioneer ave
"McLemore Theodore J [Anna W] wks Firestone h 655 School

McLennan Hazel W tosh h 157 S Balch
"John [Ethel] wks Firestone h 1424 Oakwood ave
"Mrs Mary W [wild Donald] h 167 S Balch
"McLeod Frank M h 256 E Market
"Ian F h 124 Denver
"Mrs Ruth h 134 Denver

McLeichin Rob C [Myrtle M] wks Goodfayr h 1616 Brown

McLuskie Hugh [Elizabeth] wks Gen T & R Co h 1413 Latter ave
"McMackins Wm C [Clara B] auto mech h 1901 Oakes ave

McMahan Wm W [Mary E] wks with Goodfayr h 2392 E Market

McMahan Earle E [Vulda W] auto brake serv h 14 E Cedar h 1030 Dayton

McMahan Mrs Anna (wild John) h 1411 Hart
"Arthur P [Arthur M] slmn h 859 Capley rd
"Donald W student h 900 Frederick blvd

"Florence E wks City L & D C Co h 1075 Dits ave
"Geo wks Goodfayr r 377 Buchanan
"James E [Kathleen H] with Fairlawn C & S Co h 142 N Valley

"James T [Margaret] wks Goodfayr h 172 S Portage path
"John M h 145 W South

"Joseph C [Vivian C] truck dr h 40 W Walnut

Katherine stenog Fique S Co h 142 N Valley
"Katherine M student h 1078 Diets ave
"Lawrence D wks Firestone h 117 E Archwood ave
"Mary wks Gen T & R Co h 654 Philadelphia

"Mrs Mary E [wild John] h 1075 Dits ave
"Mrs Mary J h 40 W Walnut

"Mrs Mary J [wild Edward] h 75 W Dartmore ave

MCLANNON

"Herbert [Capitola L] wks Goodfayr h 524 Massillon rd
"Ladora wks 271 Casterton ave
"Lillian T student r h 720 McCa
"Mrs Rachel C (wid Winfield F) h 716 Cato ave

"Thomas W [Mary L] slmn h 104 Big Palls ave
"Jonas D [Ruth C] auto mech h 1174 Kenmore blvd

"Wilbur C [Ruth H] wks Goodfayr h 848 Marie ave
"McDonald A [Antonia L] wks Goodfayr h 64 Rosalind ct

"Genevieve h 54 Rosalind ct
"Geo student h 45 Rosalind ct

"Irene K student tosh h 45 Rosalind ct

"John J wks Gen T & R Co h 64 Rosalind ct
"Joseph student h 64 Rosalind ct

"Valentine [Katherine] h 48 Rosalind ct

"Wanda cik h 48 Rosalind ct

"McKovitch Geo [Mary] wks Goodfayr h 526 Wisman ave

"Geo Jr student h 526 Wisman ave

"John [Mabel] wks Gen T & R Co h 66 Akers ave

"Joseph B h 526 Wisman ave

"McKown C Wade student h 120 Paris ave

"Everett E [Elizabeth] slmn h 191 Mission dr
"Gerardine G stenog Summitt T & A Co h 2255 10th S W

"George R [Marie E] wks Miller R Co h 130 Paris ave

"John S h 2255 16th S W

"Royal D [Clara C] wks Firestone h 2255 16th S W

"McRae R [Agnes Catherine E] wks Goodfayr h 1597 Goodfayr blvd

"Albert F [Leola M] wks Goodfayr h 244 Pearl

"Brenda E [Burdetta] wks Goodfayr h 1391 Goodfayr blvd

"Arthur h 361 N Arlington

"Arthur D [Mama] wks Goodfayr h 1670 Livingston pl

"Artouma L [Mary G] wks Goodfayr h 27 N Forge

"Aureumus L [Melba] auto chief W R Hemphill h 267 Livingston pl

"Basil C [Faye E] slmn R S Williams & Co r 167 Parke ave

"Ellaha A [Jessie W] wks Goodfayr h 722 Bell

"Harry h 365 N Arlington

"James h Mrs Wilma Lynch Fairlawn-Southern rd

"Lewis L [D Olena] wks Firestone h r 160 E Mapledale ave

"Louise A wks Firestone h 160 E Mapledale ave

"Mrs Theresa (wld Allen) h 267 Livingston pl

"cook Mrs Wilma Lynch Fairlawn-Southern rd

"W Francis [Mabel L] wks Goodfayr h 988 E William ave

"McLallen Maud tosh r h 70 W C A

"McLANDSBOURGH Paul mar Kenmore Motor Co Mccollum G M and J M painter 84 W Tallmadge

"Germes M [Maud] (McLane Bros) h 84 W Tallmadge

"James wks J B Malin r 161 Park

"Joseph M (McLane Bros) h 84 W Tallmadge ave

"Manuel V cik & R Kocher r 53 S Johns ave

"Valentine H student r 245 S Copley rd ext

"McLean J loudell cik h 260 Talbot ave

"J Robt (Jennie) wks Goodfayr h 360 Talbot ave

"McLaren Alex C [Gertrude M] wks Firestone h 196 W Croeter

"James E [Pauline B] bkp All-States F Inc h 591 S Howard

"Keith [Rhoda] lab h 975 Ridgeway dr

"L Chester [Anna F] wks Firestone h 1200 Brown ave

"Sidney [Margaret] wks Goodfayr h 108 W Chestnut

"McLochey Benj D [Grace A] wks Phila R W Co h 605 W Thornton

"McLaughlin Mary L h 193 S Arlington

"McLaughlin Arnold K [Mary J] wks Goodfayr h 268 S W 3rd ave

"Mrs Clara E [Ethel O] h 542 Mulvern rd

"Mrs Clara L h 2318 11th S W

"Claude wks Goodfayr h 78 J Fulton

"Mrs Daisy wks Goodfayr h 6681 S Arlington

"Mrs E wks Goodfayr h lab h 268 Ash

"Dana W [Hessey] wks Goodfayr h 49 Schafer

"Dorotho supper Peoples Hops h same

"Freytho A student h 2340 31st S W

"Elliot C [Madeline M] chem Goodfayr h 126 Charlotte

"Esme C [Elta L] wks Central Garage Co h 318 Riverside dr

"Ewers wks Goodfayr r 174 Columbus ave

"Frances M [Katherine C] designer Firestone h 1023 Larch

"Frank wks Goodfayr h 1353 Dietz ave

"Geo wttmn Gen T & R Co r 323 E Exchange

"Geo B student h 2140 31st S W

"French C H [Francis E] wks Goodfayr h 1877 Marks ave

ISALY'S ICE CREAM
Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER

MCMAHON
"Michael [Beatrice] wks Firestone h 117 E Archwood ave
"Michael (Mary) h 654 Phillip ave
"Michael D wks Firestone h 315 E 6th Phillip ave
"Patrick [Mary] wks Goodrich h 182 N Bartees
"Robt [Anna] elmn Ak P Milk Co r 454 Douglas
"Robt [Anna] h 654 Phillip ave
"W Ray wks Goodyear h 800 Frederick bldg
McMakin Marvin [Carrie] wks Western El Co h 697 S Hawkins ave
McManis Emmett G (Hildeszade C) prntn Beacon h 171 Madison ave
McManis Mamie F (n d Chan) h 605 Cann
"Ray S [Olivia P] wks Erie R R h 1294 Collinwood
"Robt E [Cerice G] wks Goodyear h 74 Beulahs
way
McManis Joseph R (Hila M) wks Goodrich h 2274 8th

RALPH H st h 2274 6th S W
"Wm A [J Anna] h 2288 11th S W
"Wm A Jr [J Beulah] prntn h 2335 11th S W
McManus Mrs Blanche h 167 Ira ave
"Green B H [Margaret E] wks Baker-Mc Co h 605 Hallie ave
"Eurva [Catherine M] wks Firestone h 45 E Calhoun ave
"Elizabeth E h 485 Woodland ave
"Herschel E n.ssr 3 Kellogg Palace Theatre h 660 East ave
"Stanley wks Goodyear h 485 Woodland ave
"Brown [Esther K] prntn h 734 E Catarwaba ave
McMartin Howard L Interc Ne Co Hq h 525 E Market
McMaster Bessee h 1093 S Main
"Eldred K h 926 Clenent
"James ckl Hufle Cafe h 43 Spreue
"Mrs Leena L (wld Clenent L) h 43 Spreue
"MARTIN SAMUEL F, prntn and sulptor 504
Ohio Bidg Phone FR-6604 hours 11 to 12 a m
and 2 to 6 p m by appointment h 76 Adams Phone JE-1711

Walter W [Adal elmn Nelson Motor Sales h 444 Madison ave
"Wm C [Anna B] (M & R Truck Service) hcs Cottage
Grove Portage Lakes
McMakin A June h 197 W Miller ave
"Mrs Beslee H wks Su schild Pub Co h 107 W Miller
"Donald C truck dr h 2233 18th S W
"Edward A h 127 W Miller ave
"Emerson M [Anna F] truck dr h 1092 Lane
"James A [Clydia L] wks Firestone h 1040 Burk-

hardt ave
"Jonathan E h 275 Miles
"Joseph E [Ethel G] wks Goodyear h 275 Miles
"Lester J truck dr h 2251 18th S W
"Melvin T ckl Peoples S Dr h 1953 Lane
"Terry C truck dr h 2233 18th S W
"Paul truck dr h 1093 Lane
"Robt F [Hildred G] wks Goodyear h 172 Virginia
"Robt E [Leena A] wks Firestone h 480 Flora ave
"Sarah E student h 275 Miles
"Sarah E [Mildred D] auto school h 154 E Archwood ave
"Wm J [Nelie M] smrn h 1083 Lane
McMeen Harry L [Amelia] ckl Home Prov Stores h
1555 Manchester rd
"Laird student h 1255 Manchester rd
McMellon Murlin C h 516 Marion rd
McMerrin John student h 618 Noah ave
"John J [Martha E] policemon h 615 Noah ave
"McMenon Thos marh Goodrich h 47 N Maple
McMichael Dorothy M h 2248 8th S W
"Ernest wks Firestone r 44 Russell ave
"Robt D B [Mara H] elmn 524 8th S W
McMickle Permanent Wave System Inc Nelie M Land-
denmo rgl 115 S Main
"McMilton A Ellis [Ruby] wks Goodrich h 1263 Big
Falls ave
"Albert J student h 252 Madison ave
"Ayde H h 788 Iona ave
"Dean G [Grace] wks Firestone h 384 Bettie
"Hugh [Olivia T] gro Central Market h 274 Hackett
d rd
"Julson A [Jeann M] wks WADC h 125 Madison
"Lawrence O mrg McHlmer Co h Casa Falls G
"Marcus [Nola] wks Goodrich r 474 Bell
"Marreel [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 771 Burd
"May W student h 384 Dear
"Nell C [Maud] wks Goodrich h 1276 Copley rd
"Robt D [Cather Nelli] h 925 Collegiate ave
"Walter A [Mae] wks Firestone h 576 Owen ave
"Wm G [Flasme M] bkpr Mfr R & S Co h 1751
14th S P

MCWILLAN
"Wm H h 470 E North
McMillan Alfred porter Rutledge D Co
"Archbe W [Mary L] bplr Col Salt Co h 215 E York
"Chester K wks Firestone h 316 E 6th
"Mrs Emma gro 744 F North h same
"Mrs Esther ckl h 23 E Casa Falls ave
"Fate B [Hazel F] h 535 Weems lane
"Frank O [Francis E] real estate h 518 W Market
"Geo [Hazel] elect r 156 E State
"Gerald R [Margaret M] pmgr h 643 N Main
"Guy wks Goodyear h 191 Ash
"Ida wks 195 13th Portage path
"Joseph A [Eval] electn h 118 Canton rd
"Keith L [Alice E] pmgr h 1141 Gets
"Mrs Louisa B h 264 E Glenwood ave
"Lee B [Grace M] h 764 Corile
"Leo H [Catherine V] wks Goodyear h 630 Patterson
"Margaret A [Emily] h 49 Paul ave
"Olive D [Anna T] wks Goodrich h 1885 2d S W
"Plumbing & Heating Co (W C McMillen) 872 N Main
"Ralph H wks Goodyear h 714 Upton
"Robt auto mech h 744 E North
"Robt [Dorothee] auto mech h 138 5th ave
"Robt C [Mary J] (McMillen Plumbing & Heating Co)
1294 Juniper ave
"Walter D [Olave] barber 311 S Arlington h 856

Inman
McMillen Construction Co (W W McMillen) 344 Rose
Bldg
"Wm W [Jesse L] (McMillen Const Co) h 346 Rose
bldg
McMillen Betty student City Hos p 39 Arch
"Edward wks Firestone h 1054 Grant
"Francis S & P Tea Co h Strow O
"Geo L h 772 Avon
"Geo R wth Mutual L Ins Co h 504 Dayton
"Glen W [Catherine E] wks Goodyear h 1955 Ford
"Katherine ckl h R W C A
"Margaret E h 777 Avon
"Mrs Mary ckl THE M O'NEIL CO h 610 W Market
"Mary E ckl Firestone h 1054 Grant
"Row E [Margaret A] elmn h 773 7th Ave
"Sam [Mary E] wks Gen T & R Co h 1054 Grant
McMillen Chasv A (Chlorite) local smr mr WADC
"Broadcasting W h 156 Borden ave
McMorn Rose D (Myrtle C) h 49 Ira ave
McMonal Arthur A [Rose M] smr Bethel & El
One Co h 2353 16th S W
McMorran Miria A (wld Joseph M) h 301 Volga
d
"John W [Artie M] yd form Botum Bros Co h
865 N Main
"Laveronia E [Jueliam l h 685 N Main
McMorrow Faye O ckl B Tel Co h 1228 Dolos
Frank W [James E] elmn h 93 Dick ave
"Gen wks Goodrich h 820 E E Market
McMulder Bros (W P James and Danl) gro etc 2268
Englewood ave
"Darl [Mary E] (McMulder Bros) h 226 Homewood
"Elizabeth student h 2268 Homewood ave
"James (McMulder Bros) h 2268 Englewood ave
"James h 1075 Manchester rd
"Paul student h 2268 Englewood ave
"Wm P [Mary A] (McMulder Bros) h 2268 Engle-
wood ave
McMullen Harper I student h 349 Brooklands
"Ira (Betty E) wks Goodyear h 540 Brooklands
"Marjorie F student h 340 Brooklands
"Mckellen A, Dale (L Opal) office ckl Albrecht Gro Co h
359 Doyle
"Arthur J w h w Hyde Park ave
"Alexander J [Bertha R] prntn Beacon Journal h
825 Siman
"Alvin L student h 2953 13th S W
"Anderson student h 1272 Packard dr
"Anna M stngn Goodwill Industries Inc h 442
Livingston
"Arthur J [Susan] elmn R Pawn Studios h 473
Spicer
"Mrs Chole (wld Fred) h 1155 Florida ave
"Fred B wks Goodyear h 1232 Packard dr
Harry H [Hazel F] wks Goodrich h 736 Kepler ct
"Helen I student h 865 Ead
"Howard E student h 828 Siman
"Jim Emmett (Mary J) trfct dep Robinson C P Co h
473 Spicer
"Jack student h 1610 Hampton rd
"James H h 336 Colquih ave
"James H [Anna M] h 442 Livingston
"James V [Grace H] h 473 Spicer
"John [Agnes] elmn Ak P Milk Co h Cuy Falle O

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION F.Ranklin 8109

BURLINGTON CO’S

MECHANICAL
MECHANICAL MOLD & MACHINE CO The, A 1
Kittinger Bros., F J Feible & vice pres G C Koch
Office, 4723’ Main St., 946-945 S High Phones FR
2176 and 2174
“ Specialty Co (E H Leffler) machine shop 568 Sher-
man
Mechanics Overall Supply (Harold Thompson) 1425
Campbell
Mechling Mrs Agnes B (wid John H) b 247 W Long
“ Fred E. [Viollet C] skt Selbering R Co h 1853
“ Margaret [Edna M] skt 744 Marietta
“ Sam'l skt r 411 S Main
“ Frank J skt Goodrich b 244 Cleveland
Moakley [Mrucie] & McQuade Co skt 844 2nd Thayer
Meder Dorothy L student h 1059 Packard dr
“ Paul 86 23r1 furnier Serv Sutters Purtiers h 1059
“ Funderbier dr
Medics Building 21-27 N Main
“ Candy Shoppe (S F Cook) Medford Market
“ Community Office H C Walker man 25 N Main
“ Davis Mr. E & Goodrich View & Goodview
“ Mrs Olive K (wid Harold D) h 453 Sunnyside View
“ Sanitary Market H C Walker mgr 25 N Main
Medical Bureau of Akron Inc A J McGehee director,
Medina County Savings & Loan Co A S Vosepaganaag
agent 313 S Main
Medina Paul L [Geraldine N] skt Goodhear h 1597
Marko ave
Medford Marcus [Mildred] barber 150 N Case h a
Medford
Medford Doris M stenog Retail Credit Co inc h Cuyahoga
Mead Mrs L & (Edgar) h 1903 N Main
“ Alexandria ave
Meites, Alonzo R [Alva G] mach h 1045 Florida ave
“ Ambrose G (G David) barber 89 W Exchange h
207 John
“ Mrs Flora sk Goodhear h 54 S Martha ave
“ Harold Ervin auto mech h 1464 Florida ave
“ Mary Elverton (wid Julius P) h 1209 Kemmore Blvd
“ Marlorie I h 726 Edgewood ave
“ Richard W [Cora A] skts Firestone h 726 Edge-
wood ave
“ Robt student h 78 Bittman

MEEK
Mekk Albert C h 1654 Sawyer ave
“ Earl G skmed Federal P & T Co r 1653 Woodward
“ Friend [Lila C] skt 31 ro 244 16th S W h same
“ Henry G [Ellis A] phyx 682 W Exchange h same
“ Nina H wks 600 Rikercrest rd
Mecker Chas & Lorraine Hamner-U M Inc h 216 Myrtle
pl
“ Dale O student h 2267 11th S W
“ Harry wks Comp P & L Co h 1226 Carey ave
“ Mrs Ida M (wid J Edward) h 865 Wyoming ave
“ James W [Mabel F] agent h 224 E 1st ave
“ Mrs Josephine C (wid James W) h 216 Myrtle pl
“ Lawrence J [Loretha C] skt Ohio I Co h 1181
“ Weaver ave
“ Marvin [Catherine A] skt 76 W Thornton h 811
May
“ Ray D lab h 1426 7th S W
“ Robt student h 216 Myrtle pl
“ Robt O [Iva V] wks Ohio Insulator Co h 2267 11th S
W
“ Mrs N Thelma h 1225 Carey ave
“ Vitrinia student h 1225 Carey ave
“ Meckins Ivan R [Marzaret J] wks Firestone h 607
W South
“ Raymond wks Goodrich h 1069 Victory
“ W Bernard wks Goodrich h 1042 Harper ave
“ Wouler K [Katie M] elect h 1842 Harper ave
“ Wm C [Ida A] wks Firestone h 666 Sharon
MECK & FLINER J [Rosie I] nr 11 mar Tellin-Belle Vernon
Co h 850 Peerless ave
“ Reece G wks Goodrich h 316 W Cedar
“ Saml A [Eugene] saw h 216 224 S W
“ Wm M [Millian M] h 328 Summer
“ Medly Marian wks 1353 Delia ave
“ Meese Abraham L [Theresa] h 734 Excelsior ave
MECK & C FRANK [FR Aliece] wth Life Insurance Ad-
visers Inc 723 Natl Bank Phone PR 0216
“ Casterton ave Phone BL 8816 summer h
“ Turkeyfoot Island Club Phone SH 6244
“ Danl W [Hattie M] truck dr h 1465 Acker
“ Mrs Emma [wid Ursula] h 2655 Terrace ave
“ Esther E student h 1101 Diets ave
“ Frank F (Charlotte) wks Wm 637 McKinley ave
“ Frank M [Ethel P] custodian h 729 Lucille ave
“ Geo M [Evelyn E] ins 1101 Dixie
“ Mrs Mamine A (wid John C) h 1315 Brown
“ Margaret A student h 1101 Diets ave
“ May nurse h 729 Lucille ave
“ Robt student h 729 Lucille ave
“ Sunny I student h 54 Casterton ave
“ Virginia L student h 637 McKinley ave
“ Moffet Clarence S [Alberta A] rubwkr h 516 Winger-
er ave
“ Elenor h 1056 Johnston
“ Frederick elect h 1757 Johnston
“ Mrs Lucilla E [David] h 218 W Market
“ Violet M student h 516 Wingerter
“ Meehan John [Anna] wks City h 1838 Ford ave
“ Meager P O skmed C Turner A I Saline h 129 Kent
ave
“ Mestizo Tony h 476 E North
“ Meyrell John F [Nora] enfr Springfield L San h 1174
“ Bittman ave
“ Meaw Rbob H [Martha B] arch h 117 N Adolph*av
“ Meyjes Joseph student h 430 W Bartges
“ Lena h 430 W Bartges
“ Stove [Barbara] wks Firestone h 430 W Bartges
“ Meaffers Arlene clsk Goodrich h 52 Fir Hill
“ Fari A [Agnes M] wks Goodhear h 1234 Riverside ave
“ Mehalk John wks Firestone h 1147 Bellova
“ Michael wks Goodrich h 1147 Bellova
“ Paul [Pauline] wks Goodrich h 1147 Bellova
“ Meben Catherine M beauty opr h 1249 Kellogg ave
“ Danl H student h 1249 Kellogg ave
“ Geo J truck dr h 1249 Kellogg ave
“ Geo T [Mary E] wks Col Salt H h 1249 Kellog ave
“ James E student h 1249 Kellogg ave
“ Mehlman Dennis [Julia] wks Goodhear h 65 W South
“ J Howard [Agnes A] wth So Ak Awning Co h 37
Morrison ave
“ Mehl Betty L student h 725 Excelior ave
“ Mabel C [Emma M] wks Goodhear h 720 Chalker
“ Chas V h 720 Chalker
“ Eugene J [Mabel E] wks Goodhear h 725 Exceliow
“ L Brooks [Mathis] phyx 714 N Main h 2580
“ Bailey co (F P)
“ Paul A [Elsie J] wks O I Tel Co h 990 Blason ave
“ Mohlenbach Alumni P [Adelaide] gro e 394 Carroll
h 344 Brown
“ Mehlbauer Frank [May] mach Goodhear r 106 N Ar-
ington

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.
FIRST
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BLDG.
MORTGAGES
CITY BAKING CO. QUALITY BAKERS, 6 Retail Stores
PHONE HE-3126
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

MERIDIL
Meridil Albert H [Edna M] wks Gen T & R Co h 668
[John A [Marilyn B] wks Gen T & R Co h 668 Tanger
[Joe C [Inez C] wks 502 Frederick ave
[Warren M h 592 Frederick ave
[Dave W wks Goodyear h 685 Ralene
Merritt Lillian h 193 Hawk ave
Merritt John G [Elizabeth] dry clar r 531 Perkins
Merrell See also Merrill
[Ceirt O [Merrill E] elect Firestone h 209 Wood
dward ct
[DePerry V [Theresa C] h 589 Tressell ave
[DePerry W [Geraldine] city policeman h 1505 Hill
crest
[Donald A [Edith] h 589 Tressell ave
[Paul G [Juanita] wks O P C Co h 658 Hamme
Rollin E [Elizabeth M] city fireman h 679 W
Thornton
[Mrs Mary Fleet THE A POI SYKI CO r 88 MView ave
Merrett Harbin [Ruby] [Powell Dry Cleaning Co] h 264
Woodhill ave
[Mrs Ruby h 61 Rosalind ct
Merriman Mrs Louise B [wld Grant S] h 78 Corson ave
Merritt Howard W h 1236 Westvale ave
John B [Mary E] truck dr r 711 Victoria ave
[Pholl B [Evelyn] h 711 Victoria ave
[Wm B [Florence J] serv sta super Benzo Inc h 1236
Westvale ave
Merrin John wks Goodyear h 779 Halford
Merrill See also Merrell
[Berene R stenr Ak Dry Co h 340 Earl ct
[Casey L h 348 Earl ct
[Chas A [Pearl J] wks Goodyear h 2567 Wood
court ave
[Claude A [Ethel P] contr clement 340 Earl ct h same
Doak E [June] h 1085 Kenmore bld
[Dorothy E evel opr THE M ONEW CO h 323 Madis
ave
[Edith L wks 574 Moreley ave
[Emery L [Ethel] carp h 2270 230 S
[Sidw A [Barbara A] asstn Cook Coffee Co h 1151
Coventry
[Geneva C [Grace M] h 688 Desmoine rd
[Gertrude L h 688 Desmoine rd
[James A [Priscilla] b chemist Goodyear h 959
Washburn
[James H slmnn Ohio Edison E Co Liberty Hotel
[Marin A h 225 Madison ave
[Mariner C [wld Ruth L] h 566 Elma
[Mildred (eh r 1019 Woodward ave
[Mrs Mattie A [ida] h 1019 Woodward ave
[Mrs Nita S [wld Geo W] h 321 Arch
[Ogle E [Dessa F] wks Goodyear h 1019 Wood
ward ave
[Mrs Ophelia Gseamstress United Cleaners Inc h 63
W

[Otis R 2567 Woodmore ave
[Pearl E elk O B Tel Co h 291 230 S
[Phyllis A [vista] wks 1109 Woodward ave
[Wallace A student h 1151 Coventry
Merriman See also Mirman
[Albert J [Vida J] h 994 Collinwood ave
[Chas [Milburn] wks Carey Co h 979 Grant
[Dorothy E bkp Yeager Co h 931 Collinwood ave
[Edmond L [Hannah H] wks Goodyear h 1737
Marx ave
[Geo W [Leith H] wks Goodyear h 415 Arnold ct
[Mrs Gertrude A [wld Scott H] h 991 Collinwood ave
[Herbert J [Edna M] wks Firestone h 746 4th
Clair
[Herschell H dilp Clerk of Courts h 52 E Tallmadge
[John (Betty) slmn r 677 Douglas
[Mrs Mattie A [ida] wks Firestone h 233 Waton pl
[Mrs Mary R [wld Dani W] matron Summer Home
For The Aged h 98 N Prospect
[Miss Nola A slmn Colonial Inc Corp h Wadsworth O
[Winifred B student h 415 Arnold ct
[Merriam Claude C [Lena V] wks Goodyear h 2352
18th S
Merritt Arch V slmnn Ak Mastar Co r 487 E Buchtel
[Herbert J r 487 E Buchtel ave
[Earl [Lenora] carp h 1168 S Highland
[Helena L elk Yeager Co h 497 E Buchtel ave
[Mary J asstn Ak Pub Library h 471 Neave ave
[Paul S h 735 Huber
[Peter J (Heinemann) dr r 88 N Union
[Sarah S 749 Upton
[Walter E [Julian] formn Goodyear h 96 Haw
dsworth ave
[WM M [Virginia] wks Goodyrich h 21 E South
Merrow Gen W [Gladiolus B] wks Firestone h w s Wade
Ford ave

MERRY
Merry Go Round (M P Masilo) reatr 46 S Main
[Helena A nurse h 1033 N Howard
[Merrynance Mrs Hilda B C stenog h 250 Goodyear ave
MERRYWEATHER CLAUDE A [Dorothy B] treas
[Thos Merryweather Co h 111 Kenilworth dr
[Mrs Dorothy Ruth (Richter) h 111 Kenilworth dr
[PE Jeanette student h 1021 Harper ave
MERRYWEATHER GOLDEN [Helen P] sec Thos
Merryweather Co h 1494 Front (C F)
[Mrs Harrell Ed Wm h 255 E Fourth ave
[Howard (May H) wks 1st-Central T Co h 1486
Bayden
[DEWITTR LLOYD R [Elizabeth C] pres vice
Thos Merryweather Co h 647 N Howard
[Mrs Martha C [h 254 Edward ave
[Raymond E [Mariam B] with Thos Merryweather
Co h 2319 Berk (C F)
[Richard D [Ida J] wks 21 Furniture ave
[Robert [Hans] installer Thos Merryweather Co h
Coldwater ave
MERRYWEATHER THOMAS [Elva E] pres Thos
Merryweather Co h 647 N Howard
MERRYWEATHER THOMAS Co Thos, Thos Merry
weathers pres & L R Merryweather vice pres &
Gerald Merryweather sec A Merryweather Merry
weather furnaces Warehouse systems sheet
metal work roofing spouting etc 1048 Bank.
PHONE JE-1445
[Mrs [Mary] carp Five Station No 3 h 708 Nome ave
Merrilbach Emmalina G h 875 West ave
[Marshall Mrs Julia E [wld Frank J h 417 Pearl
[Anna M student h 417 Pearl
Mertens Ernest auto mech L M Oliver h 3394
Moa
dore
[Merit Donald C [Correy H] auto painter h 36 N
Wapzt
[Elmer J [Harriet G] mech eng h 154 Pioneer
Mertz John C [Marie] mach Ak Trans Co h 1004
Celmia ave
[Raymond A [Myrtle] wks Firestone h 857 Hamlin
[Mrs Susan K [John D] h 732 E Catany ave
[Jacob H [Elsie] h 732 Catany ave
[Wallace W h 732 Catany ave
[Mervin Chas H wks Goodrich r 32 Bucbeld ave
[Chas H [Catherine M] dep bailiff Municipal Court
h 457 E Exchange
[Frank W barber S S Schafer r 500 E Exchange
[Mrs Grace h 773 Corley
[Richard M [Lida M] widr Goodweather h 773 Corley
[Wilbur D auto washing 415 S Arlington h 777
Corley
[Wilda E student h 772 Corley
Merrett Bessie J assth h 424 N Portage path
[Merry Catherine h 1701 East ave
[Criss J [Alma B] formn Goodrich h 926 Work dr
MERZ GEO W [Correy A] with Colonial Investment
Corp h 424 N Portage path
[John h 1701 East ave
[Mrs Mary [wld Geo] h 88 Dick ave
[Ruth K elk Ak P Milk Co h 926 Work dr
Merzweiler Frank J [Katherlin] wker h 61 N Adelph
[Hermon J [Bishop & Merzweiler] h Randolph O
[Leo A [Cecilia Z] castr State Liquor Store No 172
h 331 Koberz
Meserich Catherine wks Firestone r 1944 High
[Mary W [Geneva R] wks Tinker R Co h 1121 S High
Meserio Frank h 1441 Newton
[Geo h 1447 N 50th
[John C [hess Wks Gen T & R Co h 1447 Newton
[John Jr h 1447 Newton
[John Jr [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 1429 Laffer ave
[Louis h 659 Harvard
Mesher Henry Arubaker h 527 Jersey ave
[Joseph M student h 527 Jersey ave
[Louis mlrd h 527 Jersey ave
[Meservin WM [Helia E] wks Goodrich h 984
Mesher Michael J h 1235 Iona ave
[Makos Dan W [Hedrick] pocket protectors 124 S How
dard h 1249 Tulip ave
[Edward wrestler r 734 Excelsior ave
Mesko Anna h 1010 Dublin
[Anna student h 420 Fuller
[Anna h 645 Lorraine
[Chas formn Goodrich h 1090 Dublin
[Chas student h 845 Lorraine
[Chas student h 417 Weeks
[Frank [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co h 420 Fuller
THE N. H. PORTER CO.
PHOTO
HEMlock

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning
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"Catherine b 615 Corcor
"Catherine f 412 60th
"Catherine f 412 60th
"Catherine wks Mayflower Hotel h 575 Washington
"Mrs Catherine h 140 Edward ave
"Mrs Catherine [wid name] wks Firestone h 1258 Wilbur ave
"Catherine A wks Miller R Co h 329 Waverly pl
"Catherine G student h 1002 Mt Vernon ave
"Catherine G student h 1226 Liberty
"Catherine R wks Miller R Co h 1925 Newton
"Ceci H [Dorothy H] cts policeman h 1495 East av
"Chas E x 625 Fulton
"Charles slum b 555 N Main
"Chas wks Goodman r 478 Mas
"Chas b 724 May
"Chas stockman P W Woolworth Co r Y M C A
"Chas slum Berenber P Co h Uniono N
"Chin [Ceril] h 1101 Moore
"Chin [Edith E] wks Goodyear h 1215 Nunda ave
"Chas [March J] wks Salt Co h 2235 9th S W
"Chas [Virens] h 82 Fulton
"Chas A [Marv A] policeman h 1152 Herman ave
"Chas A wife rue cir h 1221 Buckeye
"Chas H [Helen W] wks Firestone h 1219 Girard
"Chas D [Marvin A] act Fruitten Co h Herberton Q
"Chas E [Emelia J] h 427 Edgewood ave

ML HRA HARLEY E [Ethel M] mgr Vacuum Oil Co Inc h 1100 Copley rd
"Chas F [Пет]; P] h 466 Mornings View ave
"Chas F [Clara R] carp h 1425 Manchester rd
"Chas F [Margaret E] wks Indiana T & R Co h 460 Porter ave
"Chas G bus opr Ak Trans Co h rear 194 Rosehill
"Chas J [Helen M] slum h 1874 17th S W
"Chas K [Ursula] wks Peoples Poultry Co h Youngstown rd R D 7
"Chas L [Alice L] wks Goodyear h 1757 Shaw ave
"Chas L [Kila M] hbr h 298 Flower et
"Chas L [Jeanie H] pbr h 423 Talbot ave
"Chas L [Georgia M] slum h 42 Castro ave
"Chas L [Iva S] enor h 1283 Dayton
"Chas P [Frank M] auditor City Dairy Co h 1101 Riverside dr

Chas S [Tarry S] auto mech h 241 W Miller ave
"Chas S [Minnie] wks Gen T & R Co h 365 Dennison
"Chas S [Lombard M] evnor h 1876 F Market
"Chas W [Hertha E] h 42 Grand

Mrs Christine [wid Vm] h 206 Eagle
"Christine [Herbert J] h 990 LaCroix ave
"Cicero [Fiorito] wks Goodyear h 630 Corcor
"Clara L h 783 Summer

Mrs Clara F [hus Hrmit H] h 1195 4th ave
"Mrs Clara F h 904 Bloomfield ave
"Mrs Clara F h 906 W Market
"Clarence A wks Goodyear r 306 Cleveland

Clarence E [Pearl] wks Goodyear h 429 Brookland

Clarence E wks Goodyear h 35 Dodge ave
"Clarence F student h 476 Lucille ave
"Clarence F Arline R] wks Goodyear h 954 W Exchange

Clarence E [Erwin] wks Firestone h 258 Euclid
Clarence G [Eugenia M] mech Goodyear h 1544 Englewood ave

Clarence L [Lucinda] h 2358 Conne

Clarence L [Margaret] h Redstone ave
"Clarence L [Trudy C] h 47 S Johns ave
"Clarence W [Jean G] auto repr 516 W Bowery h 593 Lakeland blvd
"Clark H [Rivers ave
"Clark R [John M] barber h 239 E Exchange h Copley

O, R, D, T

Clarence Orpho G] mgr Fouche & Brittain Inc No 2 h 368 Madison ave
"Clare R [Donna] painter h 62 S Thiel

Clarence V editor Republican Journal h 566 Frederick ave
"Clifford H [Helen N] telegrapher h 229 S Adolph
"Clifford E [Margaret E] painter h 212 S Hawkins
"Clifton H [Herbert E] wks Herberch-H-H Co h 476 Rootlee ave

Clifford Marie [E] auto serv sm 331 E Market h 389 Worron
CHARVOZ SALES, Inc. “SERVICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.”
339 E. MARKET ST. Phone Jefferson 3141
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

MILLER
- Harold W. H 562 Rhodes ave
- Mrs Harriet h 431 W Market
- Mrs Harriet T (wid. Harry C) h 666 Diagonal rd
- Harry C. h 178 E Exchange
- Harry Charles 324 E Exchange
- Mrs Harriet Terrill 318 E Exchange
- Harry ‘tillie’ trucking h 604 Morgan ave
- Harry D. fox East B Room h Hotel Akron
- E. H. 557 Thayer
- Harry E. [Clarke D] (Miller Merchandise Co) h 493 Carroll
- Harry H. F 282 Miles
- Mrs Harry H. [Bessey C] h 241 Perkins
- Amelia Ave [Catherine] auto mech h 1015 Nearing
- Harry J. was Goodyear h rear 265 Weeks
- Harry J. [Irene M] ata atd Std Oil Co h 1148 Tuslip ave
- Harry R. [Sarah J] was Goodyear 1453 Humelet
- Harry R. Dorothea was Goodyear 1048 Raymond
- Harry W. [Rossi] clerk h rear 413 Roche ave
- Harry C. [Edith P] was Buick Buick h 72 Clewell
- Harvey L. [Melba C] h 1111 East ave
- Harry M. [Matilda E] was Goodrich 2915 Haskell
- Henry R. was Goodyear 2710 Miami
- Henry [Catherine] h 1257 Rittaker
- Henry [Hedgelina] was Firestone h 218 Sterling st
- Harry J. [Theresa A] was City of 678 Hickory
- Henry A. [Fay A] h 371 Grand ave
- Henry B. [Bimma A] mcht cistater Cash Market Co
- Henry F. [Florence M] 358 Victor Tea Co h 1831 Chest
- Henry F. [Evelyn C] h 431 E Walnut
- Henry E. [Helen A] was Goodyear 417 Bell
- Henry F. [Anna M] (M & T Auto Radiator Works) h 53 S Sunnyvale
- Henry F. [Clarla V] h 542 Fouse ave
- Henry J. [Nena G] was Firestone h 64 100 ave
- Herbert A. [Hawk] was Auk Lamp & Mfg Co h 749 Fern
- Herbert L. [Kia E] mthr h 270 Noble ave
- Homer W. [Mary C] h 402 Independence ave
- Horace C. [Jeanette R] with Firestone h 1009 Old Warsaw ave
- Hotel (Cleveland St) 41 Stanton ave
- Howard A. [Anna A] h 1207 S Main
- Howard B. [Dunn] was Goodyear h 542 Dayton
- Howard E. [Milford V] auto mech h 1130 East ave
- Howard F. [Marie L] aunt Cushman C Co h 213 Grand ave
- Howard G. was Goodyear h 15 Dodge ave
- Howard G. h 664 Yale
- Howard J. [Anna J] h 264 Spicer
- Howard J. [Hilite S] stmm h 2337 26th S W
- Howard S. [Amelia S] was Goodrich h 2124 35th S W
- Howard W. [Libby L] was Goodrich h 550 E Clairemont
- House F. [Harriett L] was Goodrich h 748 Dayton
- House R. [Marie C] was Goodrich h 1511 Indiana ave
- Mrs Ida J. (wid. Byron E) h 2367 17th S W
- Ida S. [Mrs J. I Thompson] with Dime Savings Bank
- Mrs Imogene M. (wid. Wm E) h 911 Dan
- Jena & h 210 N Portage path
- Jolly C. [Hilite T] h 600 Rd Co h 5 Kirkwood ave

MILLER
- Ira B. [Alice F] was Goodyear h 1254 Nentune ave
- Ira G. [Grace M] form Fow & Co h 195 Newton pl
- Irene F. student h 2212 21S S W
- Irene F. student h 107 N Valley
- Mrs Irene S. [Sue] h 535 W. Richmond
- Irene J. was A Buick Co h 861 Banney
- Irvin F. 453 Locust
- Irvin F. was 469 rear 2525 30th S W
- Irving E. [Jillian V] shoe stmm h 27 Charlotte
- Isaac P. [Murriel R] was Int Lead Ref Co h 1191
- E. Tallmadge ave
- Ivan J. [Hazel E] was Goodyear h 479 Champlain
- J Clyde (at a car dealer) Cites S Oil Co h R D S
- J Earl [Erie E] h 330 Keifer ct
- J Ernest with Goodrich Y M C A
- J Everett [Myrtle R] was Goodrich 699 Lumiere
- J Louise h 264 Carroll
- J Marlin [Bernise M] clk J P Miller Oil Co h 44 E.
- Saladino ave
- J Paul was Am H R Co h 1003 Jefferson ave
- J Ray [Nellie A] was B & O R R h 725 South Ave
- J Richard was Firestone h 64 100 ave
- Jack was Goodrich h 446 Fast ave
- Jack student h 623 100 ave
- Jack [Wilma] lab h 946 S High
- Jack J. h 738 Harvard
- Jack R. was Goodrich h 467 Patterson ave
- Jack O. student h 427 Cornell
- Jack student h 1825 Preston ave
- Jack R. was 1101 E Tullindale ave
- Jacob H. was Goodyear h 1111 McKinley ave
- James R. with Merchandise Gro Co h 320 Barberon
- James lab r 171 S Summit
- James A. [Anna A] h 415 Livingston
- James C. [Juanita] h 2725 Buckeye ave
- James C. [Gertrude J] h 710 McKinley ave
- James E. was Goodrich h 738 Harvard
- James G. was Goodyear 1456 Newton
- James F. student h 914 Dan
- James M. [Margaret E] was Erie R R h 37 Kirkwood ave
- James O. [Elizabeth A] wchmn h 1246 Tampa ave
- James W. [Holdred] was Gen T & R Co h 1174 Lily
- Jane r 217 Walpier
- Janet J. was 42 E Crystal ave
- John R. [Alice W] h 535 W. Richmond
- Jerome C. [Hendrix H] barber 1024 Kenmore blvd
- John F. [Elizabeth A] clk 539 Mercer ave
- John chef Tri-Motor Inn h same
- John elyer Goodrich h 767 Bacon ave
- John was Firestone h 1260 Welser ave
- John h 638 Corlee
- John [Bertha] was Goodrich h 644 W South
- John [Grace] h 732 City View ave
- John [Leora J] was Goodyear r 72 W Mildred ave
- John A. [Elizabeth B] was Goodyear h 1133 S High
- John A. [Marion M] slmnr Miller Mde Co h 493 Carroll
- John A. [Nellie A] was Goodrich h 155 W Byrtes
- John C. [Catherine R] was Goodyear h 1276 Hazelwood ave
- John C. [Mary M] truck dr h 138 Kirkwood ave
- John D. [Helen G] city fremh h 29 Kirkwood ave
- John E. h 164 Route
- John F. [Villa V] carp h 1263 W Waterwood rd
- John F. lab h 742 Kipling
- John F. [Jenifer E] phyn 572 E South h same
- John F. [Julia R] h 465 Sumner
- John G. [Curtis] clk A & P Tea Co h 1039 Burbank ave
- John H. [Elizabeth C] was Goodyear h 28 Stanton

MILLER
- John H. [Nina C] vice pres Rapidant Products Inc h 144 Richie rd Kent O R B Phone WA-2832
- John J. [Mary E] form Cty h 675 Cuyahoga
- John J. [F Alta] auto rep 893 Johnnete h same
- John M. [Jennie] horsehoe h 858 W Bowery
- John P. [Clarke] cleaner Sanitary Laundry & D C
- John P. [Ruth] was Goodrich h 2227 14th S W
- John P. [Laura A] was Firestone h 687 Hayden ave
- John P. was A Buick Co h 861 Banney
- John F. [Maud M] (Buckeye Plumbing & Heating Co) h 560 W Exchange
- John T. [Nellie L] was Goodyear h 1024 Wyale ave
- John W. [Ethel A] phb h 1130 East ave
- John W. [Geneva] was Goodyear h 72 Forrest

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES
Akrorn-Medina Road W. Market St. Ext.
Phone HE-8316
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
PHONE
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
F R Franklin 8109
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MILLER
"Vearie L [Dorothy S]" wks Goodyear r 1646 Battery B
"Vera M super Dept of Charity h 14 Eleanor ter
"Vernon [C] [Elizabeth L] h 855 John st
"Vernon E [Widow L]" wks Firestone h 111 E Rose-wood ave
"Vincent C student h 1458 Oakwood ave
"Violet h 516 Rhodes ave
"Virgil L" wks Goodyear h 556 Madison ave
"Virginia A student h 1237 Blittaker
"Virginia M student h 416 Carroll
"Vivian J beauty shop 1024 Kenmore blvd h 556 Wooster rd N (Barberton O)
"Voilet [Mary] aro etc 506 Gorge blvd h 526 Derry
"Wallace W h 81 W Crosier

"Walker A h 449 Julien ave
"Wm H [Ocie V]" wks Firestone h 135 W South
"Walker B [B May]" wks Goodyear h 721 Harvard
"Walker F [Mary]" wks Goodyear h 335 Para ave
"Walker H [Hattie] elect THE M O'NEIL Co h 449 Julien ave
"Walker H [Mary M]" wks Mohawk R Co h 244 N Adams
"Walker H J h 544 N Adams
"Walker L [Martha H]" wks Firestone h 166 Paris ave
"Walker R [Myrtle M]" wks Goodyear h 1744 Hampton rd
"Walker W painter h 580 W Thornton
"Wanda M student h 715 Frase ave
"Webb H" wks Goodyear r 44 Detroit
"Weldon R [Hazel O] h 2144 7th W
"Weedley H h 264 Aster ave
"Wesley A [Ethel B]" pastor North and South Arlington M E Church h 577 W

"Wesley W [Lillian M]" formen Ak Stand M Co h 468 Gridley ave
"Wiltmensea M wks Mayflower Hotel h 1086 Copley rd
"Wilbur C [Doris O] h 62 W Thornton
"Wm L h 9 Arch
"Wm W h 885 S Main
"Wm W [Emma L] wks Firestone h 1255 Curtis
"Wm W [Harriet J] h 24 Maxine pl
"Wm W [Millford]" truck dr h 1165 Sawyer ave
"Wm W [May E]" wks Goodyear h 256 Lowell ave
"Wm W [Mary L] h 337 Sumner
"Wm W [Mamie L]" wks Ak Pm Milk Co h 969 Cordova ave

"Wm W [Elizabeth M] h 2113 15th S W
"Wm W [Jennie V]" slams Hibbardt Prov Co h 546 Kenyon
"Wm W h 594 Home ave
"Wm W [Elsie E]" centr bldg 2459 28th S W h same
"Wm W [Lucy V]" wks atldt Std Oil Co h 227 Oakdale ave
"Wm W [Cecelia M]" mach h 1455 Oakwood ave
"Wm W [Dorsetta] wks Goodyear h 1579 Ottawa ave
"Wm W [Emma]" cprn h 593 Lakewood blvd
"Wm W [Leigh]" wks Goodyear h 525 Parn ave
"Wm W [Mary J] painter h 274 Madison
"Wm W h 777 Albert ave
"Wm W [Ada L] mach h 998 LaRocca ave

"Wm W [Eleanor M]" slams Peco Dairy Co h 36 E Brookside ave
"Wm W [Louise M]" slams h 44 E York
"Wm W [Mary L] h 125 W Tallmadge ave
"Wm W [Maude L]" wks Akron Lamp Co h rear 96 McNabacht

"Wm W [Mary E]" wks Quaker O Co h 254 James
"Wm W [Rosa M] gardner M Co h 270 Sweden
dale pl

"Wm W [Catherine N]" wms Ah H Co h 770
"Wm W [Verna M]" wks Firestone h 298 Flower ct
"Wm W [Mae]" slams h 210 Helena ct

"Wm W [Nellie E]" slams Taylor-Swing M Co h 1041 Murray ave

"Wm W painter h 580 W Thornton
"Wm W student h 196 Pearl
"Wm W [G Merle]" wks Selbering R Co h 515 Day
"Wm W [Louise L]" wks Am N R Co h 551 Boulevard
"Wm W [Violet M]" wks Selbering R Co h 215 W Highland
"Wm W [Clara E]" painter h 35 E Emerling ave
"Wm W [Mary A] easiter h rear 192 Roswell
"Willie C cve opr Mayflower Hotel h 641 Fern
"Wills J [Eva M]" phr h 474 7th Rowery
"Wilfred L [Whiley M]" confr 514 Main h 517 same
"Millette Eunene L [Lorena D]" ckr h 2422 East ave
"Lorena D opser of Francoise h 2422 East ave

"Milford Goldie r 110 N Adolph ave
"Millhoff Mrs Anna [Dorothy A] h 570 Hebard

"Dorothy L student, W heaton rd

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First Central Trust Bldg. HEmlock 5191
LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
PEOPLE'S SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.

ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE
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MISKVICH
Vladimir Vm [Eva] wks Goodrich h 162 E Croger
Misky Rev Andrew H [Helen K] pastor Pentecostal Assembly 656 Grant
Missler Mrs Anna (wid Ellsworth M) h 103 2nd aven
" Arthur E [Conrad] eng. R C A Co h 1862 Fenton
" Fred [Katherine] h 192 Crosby
" Jack E [Celia F] wks Firestone h 560 Reed Ave
" Wm E student h 1862 Fenton
" Magness Mrs Josephine A (wid Cornelius C) h 201 Market
Missell C Robt (Uns W) dstaffm h 2586 11th S W
Missalk Albert wks Firestone r 1172 Andrus
MISSING GEORGE [Ruth M] director Summit Co Relief Administration h 616 Orlando ave
Missani Ch [E] wks Firestone h 155 Campbell
" Josephine wks City L & D Co h 155 Campbell
Missaro Geo J [Lena] wks Goodrich h 740 Corice
" Geo Jr h student h 740 Corice
" Mary A student h 740 Corice
Master Henry M wks Goodrich r 355 Zeller ave
Milton Jeffer [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 1475 Multnomah ave
Mitchell Louise cik Eberhardt Brew Co h 525 Foutain
" Jim B [Berta] cik h 525 Fountain
" Will F Fr [Lois E] dr Ak Parcel D Inc r 469 Klint
Mitchell Abura C [May E] wks Gen T & R Co h 457 Lackin ave
" Ada h 158 E Exchange
" Albert H (A Jane) cik Firestone h 1059 Big Falls
" Albert B [Helene S] Main Ave
" Andrew D [Margaret M] r 296 Sherman
" Anna h 358 Union ave
" Mrs Anna E [Rob] h 218 N Force
" Arnold M student h 609 E Market
" Andrey F [Dorothy E] police man h 154 Gorge blvd
" Mrs Betty B h 250 Eastland ave
" Bruce M [Bertrude E] mst ot Aster Cash Mkt Co h 540 Concord ave
MITCHELL, C EDWARD cashier and office mg Mgr Akron City Water Works h 1254 Delta Ave, Phone UN 4256
" Calvino [Evelyn] wks Firestone h 665 Euclid ave
" Carrice wks Firestone h 724 Washington
" Mrs Carrze (wid James) r 378 Grant
" Mrs Carrie A (wid Robert C) h 2245 8th S W
" Chas F [Vivian M] mgr Olympic Rec Center h 581 Oxford ave
" Chas K [Vera] h 153 Annadale ave
" Chas P student h 856 Glen
" Chester H h 735 Sherman
" Clarence L [Laurence E] sm tkn Al P Milk Co h 559 East ave
" Clarence M [Bertha R] h Firestone h 741 Blvd
" Cora wks Firestone r 1056 Yale
" David [Emma] wks Al MM T & D Co h 544 Raymond
" David C cik Eric R & R Hotel Marine
" Deardorff L [Emma M] h 444 Patterson ave
" Mrs Edna (Paramount Wave Shoppe) h 556 North ave
" Edwin J h 703 Hampel
" Eileen E (Georgia V) wks Goodyear h 5035 E Market
" Eleanor H cik TH E O'NEIL Co h 1258 Delta ave
" Mrs Elizabeth h 14 Gregory ave
" Elizabeth A art superv Public Schools h 701 People

MISLOWSKY
" Emma h 353 Union pl
" Emma S tsr h 556 Wildwood ave
" Ernest C [Grace A] wks Firestone h 1274 Brown
" Flo E wks 594 Cooper rd
" Florence h 421 E Exchange
" Florence wks Peoples Hosp h same
" Floyd F [Idylben] elect h 1321 Kentucky ave
" Floyd R [Bernice V] (Ravenna Furnace Co) h 2796 Bailey blvd (C F)
" Yank N [Vivian E] wks Goodyear h 812 Hunt
" Fred [Evelyn V] wks Al Armory h 1238 Hart
" Fred W [Ruth G] wks Electric & Sec Edison Electric Service Inc h 1711 7th (C F)
" Geo wks Goodyear r 46 Willard
" Geo M [Iona] wks Rubber Co h 859 Banghof
" Geo M coll Lebaron C C Co h 311 Broad
" Glenn cik TH A POLSKY CO h Wadsworth O
" Glenn E h 190 Senate
" Glenn O [Mary E] paperhanger h 467 E Archwood ave

MITCHELL
" Geoffrey G [Violet] wks Goodyear h 1751 Goodyear blvd
" Harry h 587 W Cedar
" Harry [Catherine] smk r 149 Arch
" Harry [Sophia] (Summit Meats & Groceries) h 962 Hammond
" Harry W h 199 Euclid ave
" Henry W student h 521 Hazel
" Herman student h 244 Bellini ct
" Herman W [Irene V] barber 1311 Grant h same
Mitchell-Herrick & Co W K Baughman mgr, bnds 1193 Akron S & L Bridge
" Homer E [Emily] h 468 Carroll
" Howard S [Hazel B] farm nh Goodrich h 614 Fernwood dr
" Irene K wks 1340 Delta ave
" James A [Elizabeth A] wks Goodrich h 679 Allen
" James E wks Goodyear h 237 Berman
" James F wks Goodrich h 692 Roscoe ave
" James P Jr h 3 U S Service h 692 Roscoe ave
" Jasper h 467 S Main
" Jesse J [Milne] int h 705 Hammond
" Mrs Jessie S (wid Wm H) h 556 Wildwood ave
" John wks Goodyear r 124 Roeger ave
" John wks Goodyear h 106 Willard
" John A [Mildred F] wks Firestone h 726 Hansen ct
" John E wks Goodyear h 2016 E Market
" John E cik Firestone h 783 Sherman
" John N student h 1276 Hampton rd
" John W [Helen M] bsmith Firestone h 783 Sherman
" Joseph truck dr r 83 Wood
" Joseph [Christine] wks Goodrich h 569 Elbon ave
" Joseph [Louisa] h 416 S Main
" Joseph P h 692 Roscoe ave
" Joseph S h 676 11th ave
" Joseph S h student h 467 E Archwood ave
" Lawrence E [Millie E] wks Firestone h 1427 Burdick ave
" Leland (Mt Daisy) h 1777 Goodyear h 703 Hammond
" Len C wks Goodyear h 1128 S W
" Leonard E h 109 Euclid ave
" Leslie [Elsie] cik Firestone h 1176 Edison ave
" Lita M stng H Muehlstein & Co Inc h 621 Hazel
" Mrs Loretta P h 1016 Clay
" Louise h 468 Carroll
" Margaret h 997 W Bowery
" Mark & [Wendy G] h 111 Broad
" Marion W [Claire E] eng r 529 Bacon ave
" Marlboro aas sphere University of A h 716 W Market
" Martha tsr h 1323 Fischoff Ave
" Mrs Mary B h 611 S Main
" Mrs Mary S h 633 S Main
" Mrs Mary E (wid James M) h 892 Edge
" Mary G sec Ray R Dowd h 141 Myers ave
" Mrs Mattilda (wid Charles) h 626 Cherry ave
" Mrs May [Glad] h 1144 Gorge blvd
" Mildred student h 233 Sutter ave
" Olis R [Ruth M] wks Goodyear h 1617 Georave ave
" Oran h 244 Bellini ct
" Orlando (Pauline R) orgn tsr h 609 E Market
" Patricia wks Goodrich h 171 Russell ave
" Mrs Pauline M waitress Oriole Gardens h 465 Sherman
" R Carl wks Goodyear h 464 Bell
" Ralph [Fwz] (Ozawa Jewelry Co) h 221 Storer ave
" Ray C [Clara E] cik Goodbyer h 1195 Laird
" Ray O h 1255 Delta ave
" Robt porter h 244 Bellini ct
" Robt truck dr h 620 Lumiere
" Robert L [Myrtle P] formn Col Salt Co h 2242 8th S W
" Roy M [Margaret] h 237 Berman
" Roy W [Nellie E] h 621 Hazel
" Roy W [Susan] wks Eric R R h 2225 11th S W
" Ruth h 419 Wooster ave
" Sam R arch
" Sam C [Claire] h 1069 East ave
" Sidney D [Oline E] dry cleaner h 939 Redfern ave
" Smith [Esther] h 1271 Homedale ave
" Mrs Sue M h 697 Allen
" Suzan E h 687 Allen
" Mrs Susan B (wid John T) h 711 N Portage path
" Teddy R [Velma] wks City L & C Co h 484 Bell
" Theina m tsr h 237 Berman
" Thos [Lola] wks Goodrich h 582 Brittain rd
" Thos A student h 1276 Hampton ave
" Trelle wks Goodyear r 324 Park
" Vera E cik THE A POLSKY CO h 929 Redfern ave
" Mrs Verlina h 244 Bellini ct
" Verona I student h 467 E Archwood ave
" Victor C [Helen M] wks Goodyear h 1466 Indiana
" Mrs Virfinale D (wid Richard) h 484 Bell
" Virfinale G student h 741 Blair
MOODY

"Wm E wks Goodyear h 226 Merriman rd
Wm S (Laura E) wks Gen T & R Co h 225 Bow-
mannville
Moon Chas A [Frances] slnms h 315 Crosby
Fred W [Selma] h 339 Spicer
Moon Amy F [Ester E] wks Goodyear h 296 E Glenwood ave
Sidney P [Amy L] slnms Conant M S Inc h 260 E
Dean Rd
Moon Alfred E [Ester E] wks Goodrich h n a W
Market
Arthur G [Lulu P] barber 666 S Main h 541 E
Exchange
Charles h 225 Wooster ave
Chas T Blanche E wks Goodyear h 677 Asar ct
Elijah H [Beaune C] wks Firestone h 1084 LaCroix
Forest W [Bettie C] wks Goodrich h 833 Kenson
Tanya M [Joseph P] wks Goodrich h 541 E
Exchange
Raymond T [Virginia P] wks Goodyear h 1474
Halston Ave
Reb W painter h 818 Berwin
Rodney wks Firestone h 1054 LaCroix ave
Roy E wks Goodyear h 195 Commerce Dr
Stephen [Mary E] h 611 E Exchange
Moon & Sun Cleaners (J M Eath) 1013 S Main
Thornington (Augusta J) painter w 28 Carlton dr
Mrs Viola C [Lambert] h 621 E Market
Virgil D Alfred av wks musician h 641 E Exchange
Virgil F [Mary E] at Prud I Co h 1653 Overlook
dr
Virginia tchr h 334 Storer ave
W Boyd clik Goodrich r Y M C A
Wm J [Lottie E] wks Nati R Co h 12 Minnita pl
Wm W [Esther M] wood wkr h 974 Mercer ave
Mooney Alfred W [Margery E] clik Am H R Co h 691 Aberdeen
Alice M r 131 S Balch
B Rosalie student h 24 Ames ct
Mrs Catherine [Paul David] h 1677 Brown
Doris M [Emmeline] h 24 Ames ct
Edna M [Wendie L] wks Goodyear h 55 Spruce
Geo S archt 24 Ames ct h same
Hilda M secrs Bros Co T Inc h 55 Spruce
Homer wks Firestone r 147 E Mapledale ave
Mallory L student h 24 Ames ct
Charles E student h 24 Ames ct
Sarah tchr h 531 Carroll
Sarah F h 55 Spruce
Thos Jrelrs O G Co h 291 E Tallmadge ave
Thos P wks E O G Co h 291 E Tallmadge ave
Warner J secrs B & L molder h Emory ave
MOONEYWORTH F J [Henrietta] attorney at the
1810 lst-Central Trust Bldg Phone JE-3161
h 946 Delta ave Phone UN-1461
Henry M [Goldie N] wks Miller R Co h 1251 Lake-
side ave
Mooney Harvey M [Catherine M] wks Goodyear h 149
Arch
Morando Harry [Hermine] wks Goodrich h 966
Diana ave
Moore A Edgar [Jane] wks Firestone h 96 Marion pl
Albert L [Gladys] elc Goodrich h 271 Barton ct
Alfred R [Georgia C] chief diap B & O R R h 204
Fortune path
Alice wks Rosebud Garden h 668 Pfhor ave
Artie wks Goodyear h 967 Baughman
Alphonso L [Mary C] wks Goodrich h 1530 Hillside ter
Mrs Alta L [Ellie J] h 255 W Oris
Mrs Alice E [del Cart T] h 3277 Hillman ave
Anthonys [Cherry] h 495 Ardella ave
Arnold C student h 517 High st
Arthur A [Gertrude D] h 248 S Balch
Arthur A [Marcella B] w w O Neill Co h 447 E
Exchange
Artville A [Blanche L] elc Erle R R h 2227 12th
S W
B Frank [Dorothy] h 926 Jason ave

YOU WILL FIND THE LEADING BUSINESS MEN'S ADS IN THE CITY DIRECTORY
MONDAY

- Pindy M [Jessie P] clk Lyman-H L Co b 2346 11th S W
- Frank w/cit Garbage Dept b 17 N Highland av
- Frank b 1209 Moore
- Genevieve C wks Firestone b 1258 Wilbur ave
- Geo C [Anna M] wks Garfield & T Co b 1116 Pee-ler-ness ave
- Hattie M student b 1296 Moore
- Helen wks 1563 Beechwood dr
- Hubert A (Ola J) clk b 249 Dayton pl
- Mrs Itera [Topsy O] student b 571 Grant
- Jack [Islemae] wks Firestone b 409 E South

MONEY

- [E]S [Pas] retail Stewart Coshine Store b 761 W Market Phone H-4757
- Iorenzo [Emile M] wks Firestone b 655 LaPellotte

MOSS LOUIS

- [Olive] onomatop 5 W Market Phone FR-1227 h 161 Madison ave Phone 40-8355
- Mrs Mars b 450 Euclid ave
- Max mar Radio Mart Co b 627 Madison ave
- Melvin I [Mary A] wks Firestone r 121 Bla ave
- Nellie b 450 Furlid ave
- Newton M [Bertha] carp b 2487 27th S W
- Ruth student b 659 F South
- Rymser [Molly J] wks Goodyear b 116 N Adams
- Sam L [Cerezae] c/o Potomac Hotel b 117 W Thalmayer ave
- Shirley student b 409 E South
- Thos C wks Locomotion r 1877 Chinotden
- Vernice O nurse Peoples Hosp h same
- Wilford M student b 1258 Wilbur ave
- Wm J [Trinity K] wks Tramp Products Co b 1293 Wilbur ave
- Wm M [Carrie A] wks Lyon-H L Co b 925 Boule-venue

MOSSBARGER VIRGINIA GOODRICH 466 AILVIN

- Virginia student b 1258 Tama-nanda ave
- Mossman Floyd [E]ta [M] wks Goodrich b 1002 Big Fulle ave
- Joseph b 1328 Fast ave
- Joseph A bsk Bankers G T T Co b 2023 15th (C T)
- L Myrtle nurse Childrens Hosp b 407 Perkins
- Louise L b 407 Perkins
- Bob W [Virginia M] visasa etc 1159 F Market b 1635 Goodyear bld
- Mrs Rose E (wild Geo) b 407 Perkins
- Mossop John [Marjorie J] form Goodrich b 1009 Hernia

Mossop Roy J [Elia F] wks Goodyear b 1250 Tona-nanda ave
- Moste August J [Mary A] wks Miller R Co 882 Snyder

MONTELL ERK ARTHUR 1 [Ruth E] sec and trns D-P-W Co b 920 Chestnut bld (C T) Phone IA-1338
- Chester P [Isabel V] pres Inland Hardwood B br Co 41 Mayfield ave
- John W student b 41 Mayfield ave
- Russell cd FR-1 MOLLY b 4 Cyusa Falls O
- Mostege Geo H b 1118 Neptune ave
- John [Anna] wks Firestone b 1118 Neptune ave
- Mary ehr r 26 Orchard rd
- Mosteller Dorothy student b r 415 Kline
- Fred C [Martha M] wks Firestone Farms h same
- Geo wks Firestone Farms h same
- Mostian John C student b 148 Willard
- Marian student b 148 Willard
- Wm J [Nellie] wks Goodyear b 148 Willard
- Wm T M [Ruth E]

Mowery Frank T [Annette] wks Atlantic Ry Co b 918 Washington
- Michael student b 516 Washington
- Mostiago Carl [Bertha] wks Goodyear b 1718 Mans-chester ave
- Mote Frank P [Aleatha] wks B O R R b 26 Brew-er ave
- Mote B [Winnie C] wks Firestone r 1137 Victory
- F M r 14 8 Broadway
- Paul J [Elia] wks Firestone b 1135 Kenmore bld
- Russell J [Stevia M] wks Postoffice b 505 Boyd ave
- Mothersbaugh Mrs Grindell E b 326 Lloyd
- Cartell J [Alice M] wks Firestone b 1224 S High
- Motley Connie [Ruth A] form Goodrich b 821 Prince-ton
- Nancy D b 1135 Moore
- Wm H [Bessie L] wks Firestone b 1353 Moore
CITY BAKING CO. WHOLESALE and RETAIL BAKERS
PHONE HE-3126
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

WOWDER
"John W 728 Work dr"
"Lester L [M. Elizabeth] wos Goodrich h 1550 Wilson ave"

Mower Chas W [Henellette] civil en br 1961 Bloomfield ave
"Mrs Mary E (wtd Adam C) h 195 Hillier ave
"Sanford wks Goodrich r 340 Graves ct"

Mowera Curtis [Sadie] h 417 Ranch ave
"Helen L [Braym] L cek Dome S Bank h 151 Adeline dr [Stow]

Mowery Ceci I student h M A Spreadbury Hackberry Ave
"Clarke wks Firestone h 1815 Florida ave

Edgar H bkpr Goodwill Inc hq 952 Fast ave
"Ellsworth C truck dr h 2319 9th S W

Edward W superior F & P Co r 25 N College
"Floot wks Goodyear r 399 E Market

Arbor V form Quaker O Co h 1255 Carey ave
"Harold L clothes pressing 25 W Bowery r 599 E Market

"Henry S [Dell] h 525 East ave
"I Cecil h 2319 9th S W

"Ira A [Edma L] wks Col Salt Co h 2319 9th S W

"Jenny L [Moyle] cek 482 Florida ave

"John r 399 E Market

"Mrs Mary W wks Firestone r 955 Edco

"R Marshall wks Mohawk R Co h 437 Bruner

"Robt L [Juanita L] wks Palmer M Co h 2319 9th S W

"W M E [Eldena] wks Mohawk R Co h 437 Bruner

"Wm M r wks R A Rub Co h 437 Bruner

Mowery Charles L "I want to be an agent Midland Mutual Life Insurance Co 518 and 519 Ohio Bldg Phone BL-7818 h 464 Storer ave Phone FR-6335

"Mrs Grace R h 685 Greenwood ave

"Ralph W [Alice L] act Midland M L Co h 914 Copley rd

Mowery Glenn E [Louise] wks Col Chem Co h 1571 Hobart ave

"Martha V student h 1671 Hobart ave

"Michael R wks Col Chem Co h 1571 Hobart ave

"Thos L [Moyle] mech Haughton E & M Co h 1214 Allendale ave

Mowry Arthur F [Virginia M B] tree surgeon h 391 Cornell

"Leona L student h 822 McGowan ct

"Myrtle J 406 Douglas

Mowry Edward E wks Goodrich 250 Slater

"Rheen W patrolman A C & Y fl 692 Brittain rd

"Margaret P stenog O T Beilh 183 Gale

Move Carl W [Grace E] wks Goodyear 648 Alpha ave

"Grace E student h 648 Alpha ave

"Wilson student h 405 Mapledale ave

"Jonas [Emma] wks Goodrich h 159 E Mapledale ave

"Mrs Iline M [wld Donovan A] ckl Bd of Education 490 Storer ave

"Mary E ckl Goodrich h 190 E Mapledale ave

"Nellie C wks Goodwin r 459 Storer ave

"Ralph W [Alberta M] wks Goodrich 279 Monroe ave

"Willard E [Ruth K] barber 1263 E Market h 1400 Stroman ave

"Walter C [Selma] wks Goodwin 457 Storer ave

Moyer Albert J [I seila] dr Pownow h 1135 Wyole ave

"Arden R student h 991 Cordova ave

"Carroll T [Marie L] wks Firestone h 564 Falls O

"Bruce [Katherine] wks Goodyear h 1444 5th ave

"Carl W [Cora A] wks Firestone h 250 W South

"Clau B student h 821 silicon ave

"Dale A student h 991 Cordova ave

"Earl P 1511 Breeking rd

"Earl L [Edna] wks AK Porcelain co h 2175 13th S W

"Earl R [Elizabeth M] wks F O Gas Co h 991 Cordova ave

"Petel M h 283 W South

"Fred [Dr Snow Bros] r 414 Wooster ave

"Herbert E [Elise G] stenog h 1114 Florida ave

"Herbert E jr student h 1112 Florida ave

MOTHER JAMES E [Lotus H] agent Columbus Mutual Life Insurance Co office and Selzer inns Turkeo Foot Lake Phone MA-2491

"Robert E [Selma] wks Sumner Co h 1267 Vano

"Joseph B 473 Densionn ave

"Joseph h 1229 Duane ave

"Joseph L [Selma F] mech mach h 821 Silvercrest ave

"Lawrence W student h 991 Cordova ave

"Louis J [Mary J] wks Goodyear h 534 Morning View ave

"Marion N [Laura A] inner h 311 Wheeler

"Mrs Mary S h 832 Ivory ct

MOYER
"Maurice form Natl R M Co h 2320 25th S W

"Maurice L student h 2230 25th S W

"Max F [Gertrude SJ stenog h 104 Fehrberg dr

"Mildred w Palmer Metal Co h 2175 13th S W

"O Paul bus opr AK Trans Co h 385 Lindenwood ave

"Otto W [Theresa D] wks Firestone h 385 Lindenwood ave

"Richard W wks Goodrich h 289 W South

"Robt C student h 289 W South

"Rollyn E [Beacl H] byer Ak Gro Co h Unlon
town O

"Ronald D student h 1152 Wilkey ave

"Rowland D student h 821 Silvercrest ave

"Russell E student h 1151 Wilkey ave

"Mrs Ruth H wks Goodyear h 464 Sforge Ave

"Thos C [Eva] wks Goodrich h 627 N Howard

"Wm M [W] c frig refigr reprm h 256 Idoo

Mowers Earl C [Hazel S] wks Goodyear h 1454 Hueslet

"James C [Hazel E] painter h 517 East ave

"LaVerne E h 1159 Reed ave

"Lawrence R student h 1546 Hueslet

"Leslie [Arabell] wks Goodrich h 1169 Reed ave

"Owen [Edna] coal miner h 745 Ravenswood

"P Elmer [Dora] h 2312 17th S W

"Vina L student h 661 Upton

"Yenema M student h 1145 Reed ave

Moyler Allison M stenog h 87 Otter ave

"James H [Elsie] wks Goodrich h 87 Otter ave

Moorman Owen P [Nadze] stenog h 457 F Storone ave

Mooney John [Maryret] [Home Plate Restaurant] h Sharon Center O R D 1

Moyer Elizabeth A h 1259 Girard

"Mary student h 1259 Girard

"Michael [Mary] wks Firestone h 1259 Girard

"Rose student h 1259 Girard

Moyer Miles C [Dorothy R] wks Mohawk R Co h 381 Storer ave

Mravick Catherine D student h 555 Brown

"Stephen F [Susan] meats 240 E Exchange h 655 Brown

Mravick Ann student h 629 flora ave

"Mrs Albert B [Catherine] r 156 Rachel ave

"Marilyn E [Frances] wks Goodrich h 862 Brown

"Marvin Keith E [Olga M] mach h 1656 Peerless ave

"Mary Adam [Mary] wks Goodyear h 478 Inman

"Adair L wks Goodrich h 478 Inman

"Geo wks Goodrich h 478 Inman

"John student h 478 Inman

"McCurno Cantanzo h 351 Storer ave

"Joseph h 351 Storer ave

"Mary office stenog h 351 Storer ave

"Much Ruth miner r 76 N Forge

"Mucha W Trucking Co (W Mucha J Kaspsychuk) h 1214 Mt Mapledale ave

"Windysaw (W Mucha Trucking Co) h 1214 Mt Vern

"Muchay Paul student h 1238 Mcriley ave

"Bunsle student h 1238 Mcriley ave

"Mrs Sude [Paul F] h 1238 Mcriley ave

"Muchmore Ora wks Goodyear r 35 Dudley

"Muck Ann [Allie] Krisee M Co h Sharon Center O

"Arthur [Francis] h 610 W Wilibeth rd

"Catherine E h 2016 Newton

"Thelma student h 333 E South

"Geo [Eva] h 578 Florida ave

"[George K] wks Ornamental I W Co h 2481

"Felter student h 333 E South

"Henry [Catherine] wks Cls Coal & Ice Co h 301 Newton

"John [Marie] wks Erie R R h 419 W Wilibeth rd

"John [Mary] h 177 Beck ave

"John Jr [Nice M] projectionist Speaker Theatre h 1522 Brown

"John J student h 978 Florida ave

"Louis [Emma] wks Ent Mfg Co h 657 E Archwood

"Michael [Julia] shoe rep 321 E South h 323 same

MUCK ROSINA 0 [see Krisee M Co h Sharon Center]

"Wm M [O] wldr w 525 Akins et

"Muckinghaus Arthur [Thelma L] acct h 472 Hillwood dr

"Joe cashier h 472 Hillwood dr

"Muckinghaus Edward [Minnie] custodian Perkins Park h 455 Rhodes ave

"Eugene w Atlas Athletic Club h 592 Archway ave

"Geo M [Florence E] stenog Portage Buick Co h 1857 Flint ave

"Mückley Wesley O [Florence M] gro 1744 Manchester rd h 1014 Lane

"Mucklow Mrosemm Auguste E [wtd Thos F] h 123 Rosger av
Kester Coal Co.

THE HOILES-HEDDEN CO.
Brokers, Developers and Home Builders
1664 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phones Walbridge 1154 and 1155

MULLEN

Thos H [Myrtle J] auto mech h 2260 25th S W
" Wm N h 2266 25th S W
Mulley George J carp h 698 Sanford ave
" Robt E [Celia R] wks Goodyear h 1855 Tona-
wanada ave
" Mrs Evans Eugenia auto wlk u W Tel C h Cuya-
Falls O
Mulley Arthur W student h 856 East ave
" Mrs Paney E h 1045 Beardsley
" Rev Walter L [Rosa F] pastor First Evangelical
Church h 844 East ave
Mulleit Earl R wks J Hasso h 2275 13th S W
" Joe F [Loril] bldg wks D Graham ave
" Elmer H wks Goodrich h 2279 13th S W
" Grover C wks Col Salt Co h 2279 12th S W
" Josie [Innie] wks Goodyear h 2190 14th S W
" Lynn J [Igladosy E] wks Goodyear h 286 Clev-
eland
" Paul L student h 2190 14th S W
Mullican Edward wks Ak Trans Co r 14 S Broad-
way
" Howard wks Goodyear r 842 Clark
" John T [Josephine M] engr E O Gas Co h 1506
Park Ave
Mullin Andrew B [Edith] mech engr h 775 Chester
" Betty A student h 652 Philip ave
" Edas A [Valley] bldg wks 482 Wabash ave
" Geo F h 775 Chester ave
" Geo F [Merion C] wks Firestone h 526 N Fire-
stone blvd
" John J [Elizabeth H] wks Gen T & R Co h 652
Philo ave
" Robt J student h 652 Philip ave
" Virginia R stnchg Xylo Rubber Co h 775 Chester
" Wm A student h 775 Chester ave
" Wm C student h 1035 Ackley
" Wm E [Emma L] wks Goodyear h 1035 Ackley
" Mullins Chas A [Valley L] ub h 282 W Miller ave
" Cyrus W wks Goodyear h 1125 7th ave
" Dorothy ckl THE M O'NEIL Co r 248 Blaine ave
" Gladys E h 597 W Cedar
" Gordon L [Flora B] wks Firestone h 1140 Sher-
man
" Harmon L [Marie M] wks Goodyear h 1458 Brown
" Henry O [Keva M] plant spt Averill D Co h 392
Noble ave
" Joseph [Emma L] carp h 512 Griffield ave
" Joseph B [Mud] wks Averill D Co h 397 W Cen-
" Joseph E painter Firestone h 275 W Miller ave
" Joseph R wks Averill D Co h 397 W Cedar
" Mrs Naomi [wild Squire] h 1123 7th ave
" Mrs Josie E [City Hop] h 152 Elm ave
" Ralph H [Belva L] wks Firestone h 279 W Mil-
er ave
" Mrs Mize A [Sadie J] engr B & OR R h 74
" Eber ave
" Raymond O [Venia] wks Firestone h 1184 Blitner
B
" Robt L [Dorothy L] wks Averill D Co h 228
Gale
" Robt R [Augusta M] comfr 1004 S Main h 566
S Firestone Blvd
" Roy B [Lillian D] wks Firestone h 1059 Edi-
on ave
" Russell C [Ruby L] wks Averill D Co h 1426 West-
ville ave
" Ruth student h 577 W Cedar
" James ckl bldg wks 347 S Firestone blvd
" Thos L [Pearl E] h 217 Fountain
" Virginia E student h 279 W Miller ave
" Mulley George K wks Firestone h 810 Prince-
ton
" Mullins George [Etto] wks Goodyear r 1225 Pond Vly
" Mulroyne James [Julia] lunch 847 S Main h 613
Crouse
" Mullins Edward Frank electrician h 24 W South
" John [Elizabeth] wks Sandfield Pub Co h 24 W South
" Mullin Cornelius R h 907 Elmore ave

MULSON

Bissie wks 196 Cantorove ave
" Frederick A [Harmance D] h 902 Elmore ave
" Iras R acct wks 903 Elmore ave
Mulvaney Clara I student h 635 Cuyahoga
" John H h 502 Opp Sackett ave
" Wm T [Lucy S] wks Am Auto R wks h 635
Cuyahoga
" Mulvey Catherine wks Firestone-r 747 N Howard
" Pearl r 747 N Howard
" Vance M [Margaret H] fmr Am H R Co h 620 E Buc-
chel ave
" Mumah Mrs Amanda C (wild Andrew) h 9 W Long
" Justus C wks Griffield No 4 h 234 Parkwood ave
" Louis F [Crystal M] wks Firestone h 977 Owen
" Mrs Nancy A (wild Geo D) h 236 Parkwood ave
" Paul W lino opr Firestone-prs h 236 Parkwood ave
" Robt D wks Griffield No 4 h 236 Parkwood ave
" Wm L student h 977 Owen ave
" Munaw Esth E music tohr h 1016 McVernon ave
" Henry H [Judith] piano tuner 1016 McVernon ave
"Munford Roy J policeoff r 521 W Exchange

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akrone and Barberton
WALLPAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHADES
W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akrone and Barberton
WALLPAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHADES
THE DAUNTSUIT PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 1822 E. State St. PHONE Franklin 8109

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

BUREAU DIRECTORY CO'S

---

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE TO SERVE YOU WELL

2306 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-117

---

MURPHY

"Hurl B [Mary R] c/o Acme No 75 b 1166 Sawyer ave"

"Vodie wks Goodyear b 1158 Sawyer ave"

"Jack wks Goodyear r 505 E Crosier"

"James h 1149 Malasia rd"

"James [Dors E] carp b 2127 11th S W"

"James H wks Goodyear b 300 Cleveland"

"James M bker b 389 Vailinda pl"

"James W [Fannie L] b 27 S Adolph ave"

"James W [Grace Q] [Alwira May] asst gen mgr Billow Co b 471 Hillwood dr Phone HE-1732"

"Bert W [Laura] painter b 718 Noble ave"

"Betty M plumber b 1407 Malasia W C A"

"Carl O [Mildred L] slmn h 727 Harrison ave"

"Carlton J [June E] wks Goodyear b 1525 Hillside ter"

"Mrs Carrie [wld] Wm F r 51 W Long"

"Catherine h 343 E. 10th ave"

"Chas [Emma L] wks Firestone b 602 W Bowery"

"Chas A b 1061 E Market"

"Chas A [Myrtle A] b 84 S Summit"

"Chester A b 401 Water"

"Chester W [Maria M] elect D F & E Co b 855 Harrison ave"

"Clarence G [Sarah] steamer r 613 Davis"

"David A [Rosa] Nisy b 2256 East ave"

"Dennis [Grace] cty detective b 761 N Howard"

"E A slmn longer Co b R D"

"Edward B [Mabel F] Goodyear r 1007 Big Falls ave"

"Edward J [Hilda C] wks Goodyear b 1157 Woodward ave"

"Mrs Elizabeth M [wld] John W b 761 Carlisle"

"Eugene wks Firestone r 735 Malasia rd"

"Geo R ckl Firestone b 51 W Long"

"Mrs Grace elev opr 1st-Central T Bld b 803 W Market"

"Harry E [Thelma L] wks Goodyear b 1226 Tulip"

"Harvey I labor r 271 Two Max dr"

"Hazel M [wld] Alexander b 1408 S Main"

"Helin wks 66 Twin Oakes rd"

"Henry C [Lev] E wks Goodrich b 2009 9th S W"


---

MURPHY LUMBER & HARDWARE CO. The, E. L. Murphy mar lumber hardware builders supplies and coal 760 Moon Phone FR-9512 and 244 Brooklands dr Phone FR-8193

"M Marquette wks Goodyear b 294 First Cabin ct"

"Mabel wks Goodyear b 201 1st ave"

"Merine waters waitress Lunch b 389 Vailinda pl"

"Meridian M slmn b 518 Chalker"

"Marion H [May Z] wks Firestone b 2123 11th S W"

"Morison M [Verna J] b 2296 16th S W"

"Markus S student b 837 Annopolis ave"

"Mrs Martha A [wld] John F b 737 Fenn"

"Mary E [Pearl E] wks Firestone b 1106 Jov ave"

"Mrs Mary [wld] Edward b 389 Vailinda pl"

"Mrs Mary A [Mary Wm] b 206 Spicer"

"Mary E b 1598 Brittain ave"

"Michael J [Mary E] b 33 N Hillhend ave"

---

MURPHY MILTON L [1 Aames] (Henry & Murphy) b 918 Chilnok

"Patrick [Helene] bus opr Ak Trans Co b 465 Upson"

"Patricia F [Hiram W] slmn 176 W S W"

"Paul J [Mudeline H] mach b 346 Morning View ave"

"Philip N [Jennie] paperhanger b 511 flora ave"

"Polly A [Helen] [Anna] 3rd W 4th ave"

"Raymond F [Robert A] wks Goodyear b 912 S Superior Corle"

"Raymond W wks Teller D r 227 Carroll"

"Regina wks Goodyear h 1494 Malasia rd"

"Robert N [Anna] wks Goodyear b 224 Fulcid ave"

"Robert D [Heik on] wks Grand Park-Kite b 660 Beardsley"

"Roger W [Esther] wks Goodyear r 661 Vinnus ave"

"Rosenos B [Alice A] wks Penna R b 1126 Clifton ave"

"Ruth M clk THE A POLSKY CO b 428 Daniels pi"

"Sam student h 128 S Fir Hill"

"Samuel [Julia M] mach b 652 Gardendale ave"

"Thelma D [Julia Jane] North High School b 822 Annopolis ave"

"Theola h 1494 Malasia rd"

"Theresa C Ingar Miller R Co b 294 First Cabin ct"

"Thos [Beatis L] mnr b 373 S Maple"

"Tom J [Florine S] slmn b 294 Akron S & L Ridge h 795 W Market"

"Dorothy wks cch 428 Daniels pl"

"Warren E [Florence] b 122 N Portage path"

"Walter J [Anna H] wks Goodyear b 720 Kenyon"

"Walter J [Mary M] bker r 233 Kryder ave"

"Warren D student h 776 Corle"

"Wilda student b 172 Bluff"

"Wm [Fannie] wks City b 394 Turner"
MURRIN
" Lerry D (Lillian E) macht h 1846 Tonawanda ave Murt Adbabelle student h 326 Pow
er
" Murt student h 3839 Power
" Jack Jr student h 2599 Power
" Louise M (Laura E) wao Goodyear h 2599 Power
" Murtugas Mrs Anna B h 26 West
" Mrs Anna R wao Goodyear h 4 Kent
" James P h 26 West
" Mary C student h 4 Kent
Murton Richard J [Maxine R] drittan h 541 Silver
Murty Mrs Clara (El-Clare Beauty Shop) h 761 E
Buchtel ave
" Russell H (Clara) mach Mech M & M Co h 761 E
Buchtel
ave
" Wm J makeup editor Beacon Journal h Cuya Fales Co
Murvine"Austin G (Mamie) painter h 406 W Bowery
" David C student h 852 Kiln
" Ray D student h 852 Kiln
" Mrs Ivery O (wid Everett F) h 328 W Cedar
" Joseph T (Juanita G) carp h 424 Chittenden
" Mrs Laura H (wid Sami R) h 285 Sherman ct
" Leland (Helon V) h 1164 1st ave
" Margaret A student h 852 Kiln
" May student h 424 Chittenden
" Rob E student h 856 Alb
" Rob S (Samarth) wao Goodyear h 635 Allyn
" Virginia C clk Woolworth Co h 636 Allyn
" Mildred Mary (Mary) h 89 W North
" Joseph 305 Crosby
Musarra Anna N student h 1154 Hinman ct
" " Marcia M wao Goodyear h 723 Morton ave
" Russell student h 1124 Hinman ct
" Sebastian (Sebastiana) wao Penna R h 1124
Musch Henry wao D-P-W Co h 2204 6th St S W
" John B (Susanall) wao Ak F P M Co h 2204 6th St
S W
" John Jr [Catherine] wao Firestone h 2453 Neb-
little ave
" Musche Alfred cook h 14 N Walnut
" Anthony (Minnie) h 14 N Walnut
Muschenecch E (Samm Ohio Edison E & Co r 375 S
Mill)
Mascati Anthony [Mary] wao Klagis C & I Co h
785 Bellevue ave
" Anthony Jr wao Ak Mut Mill Co h 785 Bel-
vue ave
" Catherine h 785 Bellevue ave
" Musi Frank [Aunta] h 937 Gobozora
" Frank (Celina) (American Poultry Co) h 113 Cuya-
haba
" John C (Carrie) ruwhr h 433 Cuyahoga
" Paul [Barbara] poultry dir h 497 Cuyahoba h same
Museum Saley [Anna] wao Goodyear h 577 Wellin-
town
" Musgrave Geo E (Nettie) truck dir h 1150 Blitner pl
Musgrave E (Alice) macher h r 740 Bowelwane av
Musgrove Jefferson L (Marjorie) formd Firestone h
326 S Firestone blvd
Mushinski Julius W (Mary J) clk Natl Carloading Corp h 139 N Forge
Mushrin Eugene wao Goodyear r 338 Brown
" Musgrove Frank A [Angelina] wao Goodrich h 612
Holbaugh ave
" Joseph S student h 612 Holbaugh ave
" Music Earl r 31 N Broadway
" Music Alvin H (Dillie) wao Goodyear h 1466 Chipa-
wa ave
" Joseph F (Elizabeth G) wao Firestone h 250 Paris
" R Burke [Em Blanche] macher Goodyear h 924 Ham-
men ave
" Ralph wao Goodyear r 1219 Dunne ave
" Raymond [Iris] wao Goodyear h 1555 Newton
Mussel Mike [Dailey] h 261 E North
" Mike jr h 261 E North
" Mike jr h 261 E North
" Mussiok Ethel (Arcade Market) h 574 Grace
Mussle Sali (Alice) gen T & R Co h 784 Rose
ame ave
Musseth Robt with Goodyear r Y M CA
Musselman Frank G [Estella L] wao Quaker O Co h
321 Bredway
" Mrs Grace E (wid David C) h 662 Beechwood dr
Muser Alex M [Nette M] wao Goodyear h 325
Pioneer
" C Harold (Maxine M) with Commercial B & T Co
" Mrs Anne Amelia h 385 Amalia ave
" Mrs Carrie E siawn h 40 Spruce
" Mrs Catherine M (wid Chas A) h 310 Beechwood
dr
" Chas A (Minnie I) h 1417 Kenmore blvd

MUSSEY
MUSSEY CHARLES E (Estella C) with Burch Directory h 483 Madison ave Phone HI-5810
" Christian R (Emma O) see and treas Akron Com-
mercial Securities Co treas P W M Realty Co h
249 E Public Ave Phone OL-1805
" Jane nurse Dr W T Ewing r 214 N Portage pl
MUSSEY HARDY ELIZABETH (Isabelle, Musser, Kimber & Huffman) h 234 Ash, Phone HE-7443
MUSSEY HARVEY H (Lucile S) surgery 425 2d
Natl Bldg, Phone HE-9812 hours 7 to 4 p m h
698 Diamond rd Phone HE-2539
Howard W (Isabelle Miller R Co) h 2131 11th S W
MUSSEY J CORBURN (Marion A) (Musser, Kimber & Huffman) h 230 S Portage path
MUSSEY, KIMBER & HUFFMAN (Harvey Musser & T W Kimber) h 2131 11th S W
MUSSEY LAWYERS
Walter M (Isabelle) assst Citizens Savings & Loan Co h 256 Dayton pl
" Vincent V h 338 Julian ave
Musson DWIGHT C (Carrie L I 1009 Stadelman ave
" Estelle F music teach h 58 Hawthorne ave
" Musson FLORENCE E (Gayle M) see Donaldson Plum-
ing & Electric Co h 881 Peckham Phone HE-2883
" Harry A siamn h 283 Home ave
" Mrs Ada D (John A) h 286 Carroll
" Musson IRVIN J [Mae Kittleman] pres and treas Dantaess Plumbing & Electric Co h 411 Brial-
wood dr Phone HE-2564
" John W h 441 Brawlwood dr
" Mrs Mary F h 283 Home ave
Musson ROBERT C (Katharine M) dept merch M F
Mudco Co h 1055 Cadillac blvd Phone FR-6501
" Musson ROBERT L (Ruth Stein) dept merch M F
Mudco Co h 1384 Delta ave Phone JB-1565
" Mustain Geo r 112 S College
" Mustard Carl waiter h 662 Wall
" Muette Ruf r 134 Millhoff ct
" Muster Elmer L wao Ent Mfe Co h 639 Chittenden
Muster Ernest C (Oliver M) mach Firestone S P Co h 639 Chittenden
Muster Margaret C wao Ent Mfe Co h 639 Chittenden
Muster Edwin J (Emma J) h 922 Cuyahoga
" Joy F (Lillian H) auto rep ret h 922 Cuyahoga h
1091 Collywale ave
Musco Robt E (Verla A) merch Natl L & A Co h
East Mound Aeron-Cantwell
" Mitchelknauns Glen h 449 Crestwood ave
" Mary c h 449 Crestwood ave
" Noah (Lama) h 449 Crestwood ave
" Oga V clk B Tel Co h 449 Crestwood ave
" Orta clk Firestone h 339 Crestwood ave
" Mitchler Arthur S (Ruth M) with Benner B Co h
300 Crosby
Muto Arthur R stamn Sanitary Bk Co r 552 E Cro-
ster
" Coren E wao Goodyear h 601 Elion ave
" Mrs Florence E wao Firestone h 90 E Brook-
side ave
" Gash A student h 90 E Brookside ave
" James H (Harriet C) wao Goodyear h 1036 Stro-
man ave
" Mary A wao Goodyear h 601 Elion ave
" Oscar R (Lucile J) wao Goodyear h 336 Morning
View ave
" Orta F wao Firestone h 552 E Crosser
" Vincent M [Susan O] wao Goodyear h 606 Mot-
fett pl
" Muto Eugene F [Sandy M] musician h 872 E Cro-
ster Mutual Auto Service Co B F McGovern pres A
Hatchett mech gen & Hinkle ave Phone HE-1018
" MUSICAL AND THEATRE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT ASSN OF OHIO, C L Boughner mer and local
treas Akron Branch office 213 S Main Phone
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO. Tho of
Newark N J J S Drewry & Co state agents H S Coll mer 415 1st Central Trust hile Phone
THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
PHONE HEmlock 8137
1045
THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS.
OSTNER
Ortner Arthur C mach Goodyear h 453 Daniela pl
Ortizano Jihlaba ]Margaret] cement wkr h 1167
" John [Les] wks Bertolino Bros Co h 894 Greenwood
Orton Calvin E wks Firestone r 1360 Wilbur ave
" Fay W [Grace M] slmnn Aki Gro Co h 1022 Park dr
" Guy E [Ruby M] h 1209 Sunrise dr
ORTON HARVEY J [Mary] press press and mgr
Roettl Furnace Co w 1 Sahaworth O Phone 5124
" John J [Mary] Cuya Falls ave
" Joseph A [Grace A] brmnkn P R R R h 668
" Wallace M [Catherine L] wks Penn R R h 29 E
Cuya Falls ave
Orton Promes P [Werner J] brmnn Penn R R h 668
Chester ave
" Joseph W Jr student h 869 Chester ave
" John [Les] Chester ave
Ortry Harvey wks Bell Cleaners 765 Baird
Ortwre Harvey B [Margreth] wks THE M O'NEIL CE
h 1252 12th S W
" Mrs Frances [wifc Frank J] h 19 Milview ave
" Frank J [Margreth] wks Goodrich 456 Perkins
" John [Adele] h 221 Park
" Ronald J [Martha J] elec h 421 Kern ave
" Maria A h 821 Park
Orum J See also Orem
" Chas W [ Rosa A] gro 359 Pauline ave h 927 Work
dr
" Elisabeth A h 927 Work dr
" Robert A h 11 Goodyear bvd
" Ralph C student h 927 Work dr
" Fred W h 3 Goodyear bvd h 927 Work dr
" Orwig C Kermit wks Ohio Edison Co r 270 Merriman
dr
Orsen Geo V lab h 1249 Townawanda ave
" Gerard check A C R Y Rh h 1249 Townawanda ave
" John G [Catherine H] wks Loewenthal Co h 327
N Adams
Osborn Alice C cler Goodyear h 1791 Ford ave
" Joseph P student h 869 Dayton
" Chas [Mau[ S] forma Firestone h 501 Greenwood
" Elorza L cler City Bldg Dept h 1910 Woodward ave
" John [Les] h 1245 Collinwood dr
" Homer E [Bertha E] carp h rear 404 Livingston
" Howard L [Irene L] h 324 Parkwood ave
" Irving h 1261 Kentucky ave
" John [Claaru] wks Firestone r 68 N Summit
" John [Anna R] wks Goodyear h 1791 Ford ave
" John [Hazel P] cler Heidel Const Bldg h 1634
23d (C F)
Joseph student h 1791 Ford ave
" Leland J [Thecla A] auto mech h 324 Parkwood
" Mary A student h 1791 Ford ave
" Mary G cler Goodrich h 1911 Woodward ave
" Mrs May L [wifc Glen G] h 1061 Woodward ave
" Theodore h 559 Dayton
" Thos truck dr h 2459 28th S W
" Walter [Mary] wks Firestone h 569 Dayton
" William H h 667 Elmwood dr
" Wm A [Ilda W] h 561 Parkwood ave
Osborne Aubrey R tous h 1950 Manchester rd
" Bartley P [Cordelia J] servy serv Goodrich S Inc h
856 Iredell
" Bernice F wks Mohawk R Co h 1162 1st ave
" Brandonley student h 747 Kenmore bldg
" Brooke L [Verna N] h 590 Wesming ave
" Chas A [Juanita P] presser T Wanders h 843 Denison
ave
" Chas C [Emma A] butcher h 2186 15th S W
" Chas H [Julia L] h 966 East ave
" Chas E [Estella B] carp h 2082 18th S W
" Chas E student h 1462 Remount
" Clarence H student h 1492 Hilcrest
" Clyde student h 1162 1st ave
" Cora Z [Hazel W] h 966 Dayton
" Demp A h 747 Kenmore bldg
" Dennis R (R H Osborne & Sons) h 1152 1st ave
" Mrs Dorothy V h rear 464 E Buchholz ave
OSBORNE
" Fari N [Lulu P] city breman h 869 Crouse
" Edgar J sls mr Robinson C P Co h 864 Corvon ave
" Edith N student h 869 Crouse
" Ethel L [Helena A] mech Charlevoix Sales Inc h 1311
Weiner ave
" Frances M sec E C Noyes h 69 Marvin ave
" Fred G sls mr Akron Radio Parts Co h 911 S Main
" Geo R [Flora] pllei h 1246 Cincinnati ave
" Guy W [Mary L] dfrsbnm B & W Co h 116 N
Arlington
" H Mark [Leean A] wks Ohio Edison Co h 1311
Lakeside ave
" Harold M [Sunny A] radio opr h 114 N Arlington
" Mrs Hilda C [wifc Sam R] h 1453 Hillcrest
" Hovt G [Elsie M] h 629 Hudson ave
" Hubert J [Daniel S] wks Firestone h 377 Reed ave
" Hugh C [Irene M] h 559 S Arlington
" J Russell [Olive M] (Osborne Sheet Metal Co) h
1164 Forbes ave
" James [Sophie] wks Goodrich r 1162 Getz
" James G [Margaret] Wm Water Works h Kent O
" Jarrett E h 908 East ave
" John B student h 1156 Manchester rd
" John R [Corielle] wks firestone h 747 Kenmore
driv
" Karl F student h 1120 N Arlington
" Llewellyn C [Mary N] wks-Firestone h 115 E
Mapledale ave
" Lonie N [Anna M] barber 1263 Grant h 1264
same
" Louis L [Amanda C] ins h 69 Marvin ave
" Mrs Luella L [Edgar S] h 1525 Bollows
" Margaret E student h 1493 Hillcrest
" Marjorie M h 115 E Mapledale ave
" Mark T [Lewis & Osborn] h 465 Corvon ave
" Mary E student h 1161 Sawyer ave
" Mary L wks Quaker O Co h 1265 Bollows
" Oron R [Corielle] Wm mech Charlovis Sales Inc h 1566
Nestor ave
" Oval H [Neilie B] wks Lincoln Rubber Co h 2274
25th S W
" R H & Sons (R H D & T L Osborne) auto serv
atah 999 Exchange ave
" R John [H Mabel] auto mech h 2303 Cory ave
" Robert H [Irene F] tmr 1550 Manchester rd
" Robert H [Olivia G] (R H Osborne & Sons) h 1162
1st ave
" Robt V welsh h 110 N Arlington
" Roscoe D [Elizabeth J] credit dept THE M
O'NEIL CO h 705 Cypress ave
" Rose N student h 1156 Manchester rd
" Ros Jb h 1356 Manchester rd
" Roth L wks Miller R Co h 110 N Arlington
" Sheet Metal Co C R Osborne] 70 S Case ave
" Thos L auto serv ata 167 Wooster ave h 1162 1st
" Thos L slmnn h 1211 Weiner ave
" Thos W [Ellis V] wks Firestone h 1584 Redwood
" Vaughn h 747 Kenmore bldv
" W Harrison h 860 Crouse ave
" W Penti truck dr h 2451 26th S W
" Wm A [Maud H] wks Sinclair R Co h 778 Ex-
celara ave
" Osborn Alvin C [Alma M] h 675 Elmia
" Carl E [Helen A] carp h 462 Fordford
" Carl E Jr student h 462 Riverside
" Clarence D [Edythe F] h 112 Leora ave
" David C [Coriella F] millwright Firestone h 112
Leora ave
" Harry O [Arline V] wks Goodyear h 335 Gibbs rd
" Jane student h 1048 W Market
" Leona M h 112 Leora ave
" Louise L h 867 Elmwood ave
" Marguerite P student h 112 Leora ave
" Melvin D student h 462 Riverside
" T Ford [Florence L] w Goodyear h 1984 W
Market
Osmond Zimrli [Erma H] w Goodyear h 965
Merriman rd
" Oer Mrs Anna M [wifc Louis] h 421 Beechwood
dr
" Wm elect h 653 Delmar ave
" Oerhoff Isaac h 844 Ruth ave
" Joseph [Anna] h 829 Work dr
" Wm J student h 829 Work dr
" Osgood Carolyn R student h 324 Shawnee path
" Mrs Marian L tchr h 374 Shawnee path
" Seth P student h 212 Shawnee path
" Oshana Elia h 903 East ave
" O'Shea Donald J wks City h 1566 Brown
" Mabel R [Lillian S] drk & Dry G Co h 37 Goodwin
ave
" Oshol Carl C rubbr h 1259 Childrens ave
" Clara M h 1259 Childrens ave
" Louis L [Vloha M] wks Erie R h 1259 Childrens
ave
W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akron and Barberton
PACI
"Eliilo (Tena) wks Loewenthal Co h 1495 Kenmore Ave
"Vilhelms (Palmer) Match Co h 1455 Kenmore bldg
Pacific Anna student h 517 Frederick ave
"Beer Gardens & Restaurants (G area) 25 4 N Howard
"Drene student h 517 Frederick ave
"Frank student h 517 Frederick ave
"Geo student h 617 Frederick ave
PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C O THE Geo J tribble dr mrg 612 Akron Sav & L Bldg
Phone JE-7515
"Umbert wks Goodnow h 512 Frederick ave
"Packola Frank (Lucy) h 191 Cuysbog
"Mary h 191 Cuysbog
"Victoria student h 191 Cuysbog
"Peck Force wks Quaker O Co r 2547 Albrecht ave
"Geo wks Kistler Bakery r 411 Fernwood dr
"Jerome wks Gen T & R Co r 637 Talbot ave
"John slms Kings Gle, Co h Cuya Falls O
"Packola Frank (Muriel) wks Firestone h 522 Idio ave
"Packa Anna student h 1258 Dietz ave
"Catherine student h 1258 Dietz ave
"John student h 1258 Dietz ave
"W Cha sck Y M C A h 1258 Dietz ave
"Waysl (Dorothy) wks Firestone h 1258 Dietz ave
PACKER AKRON MOTOR CO THE, W Sharpe press andzen yard, W R Tancheller vice pres G H Meyers nec and trans distributors Packard-auto- mobile dealers were Naas automotive stock 149 Park Phone FR-9125, used car dept 266 E Market, Phone BL-416
"Frances E 282 Alhambra way
"Elle olk Goodrich h 1284 Kenmore bldg
PACKER F1M CO, P H Marshall co agents 175 E Market Phone HE-7712
PACKER OF AKRON CO THE, C L Porter asst mgr, general advertising 264 W Bowery, Phone FR-2111
"Burt A (Sarah T) wks Goodyear h 344 Black
"Billie K student h 344 Black
"Zora I student h 804 Clay dr
"Robert E elk Burkhardt Brew Co h 344 Black
"Frank (Ernestine L) wks Goodyear h 804 Clay dr
"Geo h 221 James
"Gladias A student h 419 Elmwood cto
Packey Gertrude wks 42 Casterion ave
Packo John (Mary) wks Gen T & R Co h 1558 3d ave
"Packola Angela (Antonette) h 287 Shelby ave
"Packur John r 2212 Moore
"Peckl John L (Anna) wks Atlanta Feed Co h 1148 Winton ave
"Theures wks Killian Mfrs Co h 1148 Winton ave
"Paddock Donald C tchr h 101 W Center
Paddison Bert M (Fern F) wks Goodyear h 318 Kryn-
dale ave
"Thos C (Francese M) wks Goodyear h 1431 Newton Paddock June R (Eva M) aro h 1257 California Phone FR-3596, used car dept 228 Euclid ave
"Pado Max H (Gladias E) wks Firestone h 299 Mission ave
"Nancy C student h 299 Mission dr
Paden A n 31 N Broadway
"Chas (Paula) r 108 S Colgate
"Edward J h 1065 Bloomfield ave
"Howard student h 345 Park
"Marilyn D h 1065 Bloomfield ave
"Mrs Millie A wds Win E h 1665 Hoonfied ave
Paddott C 411 S Main
"Clark M (Ida B) wks Miller R Co h 2529 11th S W
"Geo (Hornt) wks Cole S M Co h 2529 11th S W
"Patterson Edward R (Anna T) h 2529 11th S W
"Mrs Helen office cto THE M ONEW, CO h Barber-
ton, R D
"Mae A h 2530 16th S W
"Paul O wks Goodrich h 2530 16th S W
"Patterson William h 2530 16th S W
Padula Angelo student h 1943 Collinwood ave
"Gilda (Mary) h 1943 Collinwood ave
"John (Max) wks Goodyear h 1943 Collinwood ave
Padva Clarence student h 948 Boulevard
"John (Max) wks Goodyear h 948 Boulevard
"Lucille wks Firestone h 948 Boulevard
"Patterson Carlos h 1944 Peckman rd
"Paul Ed wks Goodrich h 672 St Main
"Peach John clh h 15 Ambrose ct
"Roli (Eugene) (catherine) el wks Silverman Lunch h 15 Ambrose ct
"Pagan John r 745 Brook

PAGAN
"Pagan Joseph P r 81 Nickel
"Pagan & Desimini (Pagan R Desimini) barbers 223 X Howard
"Emmil musician h 123 Loda
"Frank (Elizabeth) h 158 N Peck
"Gastano (Lucia) h 123 Loda
"Mary h 123 Loda
"Ralph (Pagan Desimini) h 123 Loda
"Ralph h 123 Loda
"Thos Baker 23 Ambroce ct
Pake Albert wks Firestone r 1212 Grant
"Arthur wks Goodrich r 139 Lake
"Arthur J (Anna B) clerks h 1245 Sawyer ave
"Arthur L wks Firestone r 1161 Grant
"Chas C cks Sunner Co h 950 Rhodes ave
"Everett A (Eduard A) produces h 38 Main r D 4
"Glenn G (Mary D) wks Firestone h 565 Allensfden
"Mrs Helen h 17 E North
"Hotel, See Hotel Page
"John H wks Eric R H r 64 Nebraska
"John R (Ernest) h 956 Idio ave
"Mrs Mabel nurse h 383 W Exchange
"Marvin J (Nannie J) wks Firestone S Co h 1968 Linden ave
"Saml M (Christine) wks Goodrich r 1024 Clark
"Wesley J (Hattie J) wks Goody the 455 Atkins ave
"Pages Justin (Elizabeth M) wks Goodrich 325 Upland
"Panns Catharine L student h 517 East ave
"David E student h 517 East ave
Papaola Frances wks Little Ritz r 290 W Market
"Verna L (Vernelle F) formm Columbus Sand Co h 125 Campbell
"Gertrude E inap Polsky Co h 666 Harvard
"Jerome K (Johnie J) janitor h 666 Harvard
"John C (Ruth M) assst man Akron Municipal ht r 1354 Salem ave
"Joseph J wks Columbus S Co h 666 Harvard
"Pauline V inap THE A PULSKY CO h 666 Harvard
"Pable Edward L (Rose C) wks Portago B Co h 444 Delmar ave
"Joseph A (Elizabeth) aud h 216 S Portage path
"Margaret P student h 216 S Portage path
"Pahler Herbert student h 762 Nona ave
"Peter J (Anna E) h 762 Nona ave
"Pauline Otto C (Shyll) with Goodyear h 1492 Jefferson
"Palm James (Cornelia) lab h 694 S High
"Palladium Rev Elsh G (Mary N) pastor Assembly of God (Greok) h 539 Washave ave
"Pamich Andrew M h 259 Crans pl
"Mike (Anna I) jrchnm Penna R h 259 Crans pl
"Piaio Geo R (Nelie) h 866 Brown
"Pihl Don R r 156 E Smith ave
"Mrs Effie W (wid Joseph C) h 312 Fullk
"Ellen K society editor Times-Press h 81 Edgerton rd
"Mrs Gertrude W (wid David K) h 81 Edgerton rd
"Harland E (Helen M) investment dept 1st-Central T Co h 281 Madison avenue
"Mrs Ina M (wid Albert T) h 41 Rose bvd
PAK & KOHN special representative Mutual Life Insurance Co of NY h 761 United Bldg Phone FR-
1915 h 81 Edgerton rd Phone FR-6225
"Roth Grace M h 213 Puller
Palislott Frank L (Ikeahus) mach h 1305 Neptune
Paine Esther stenog r 995 W Exchange
Painter Calch h 284 Russell ave
"Clarence H (Anna L) truck dr h 2597 Post ave
"Geo (E Anna C) opr Rr R by 2,175 9th W
"Jack T (Goldie R h 61 S Bates
"James E student h 61 S Bates
"Jesse h 294 Russell ave
"Wm G (Panne E) h 496 E Wibeth rd
Painters Union No 841 35 S Howard
Paisley Paul E (Matlin C) slaum h 404 Livingston
Paintley Earl wks Firestone h 1061 S Main
"Phyllis J student h 366 Cole ave
"Wm A (Alice M) wks Firestone h 356 Cole ave
"Paine Homer c sup sub stations Ohio Edison Co r 70 Castle blvd
"Pakuslha J h 448 Oxford ave
"Pake (Pake E H) (Pake's Physicians & Sur-
geons Co) (Pake Medicine Co) & Portage Lakes O R D 4
"Mary A cks Pakes E R S Pharm h Portage Lakes O R D 4
PAK'S MEDICINE (C E Pake) manufacturers of Pake's Lozenges and other products 1449 S Main
Phone Bl-2616
PAK'S PHYSICIAN & SURGEONS PHARMACY (Chas E Jones) dispenses and manufactures druggists 1449 S Main Phone BL-2616 and 1165 Grant Ave JR-925
Paskll
Pnepa
Paskel Helen wks 1219 Greenvale ave
Flash Howard P slmn Ransom & Randolph Co h 256
Paskli Geo P (Velma L) wks Goodrich h 741 Kipling
Paskel A. L (Larry L) h 176 h 567 Cremo
Paskel Benj (Anna G) wks Firestone h 615 Madison
" Eleanor J student h 615 Madison ave
" Okee L h 656 Halse ave
" Victor G student h 666 Halse ave
" Paskelock John (Larry M) h 2713
" Mary c wks Col Stahl Co h 165 Millhoff cr
Pentecost Fern (James Assaf) 21 E Exchange ave
" Pentecost (R Bondless) 1615 Kenmore blvd
Pastis Gust (Clar) h 856 Forrest dr
" James (Jane) Sanitary Kitchen h 100 Middlebury
" Statue (Fane) (Apollo Pool Room) h 100 Middlebury
" Pastig (Katie) lab h 840 StClair
" John J [Mary M] wks A C & Y Ry h 1284 4th ave
" Louis (Lydia) auto mech h 1424 California ave
" Pastig (Don) student h 1424 California ave
" Pastig (Kathleen L) wks Goodyear h 661 (Hazel
" Pastig (Mary) wks Goodyear h 25 Irene
" Heather cil h 25 Irene ave
" Mrs (Elizabeth J) 256 E Market
" Theodore wks Goodyear h 446 E Market
" Pastig Donnald student h 729 Maaloon ave
" Harry (Anna) real est h 729 Maaloon ave
" Pat & Jack a Service (J D Snyder) service equipment
" 47 S Maple
" Pate George A (Mary) (Manchester Road Inn) h 2254
" 16th S W
" Andrew Jr b 2345 16th S W
" Pastig Geo D (Nellie J) wks Peoples S & O Co h 1568 Hudson ave
" Patch Geo W (Ivan) Sandwich Shop h Barberon O
" Patchin Andrew rubwr h 2118 4th S W
" Patchin Carl wks L C Nash h 2118 4th S W
" Geo [Mary] rubwr h 2118 4th S W
" John student h 2118 4th S W
" Joseph student h 2118 4th S W
" Mary wks Goodyear h 2118 4th S W
" Patchin wks Goodyear h 2118 4th S W
" Pat E Karl h 908 Johnston
PATE GEORGE D [Madge O] mgr Famil Finance
Co h 611 Folk ave
" Jack r 967 S Main
" James L [Ada M] slmn h 410 Morning View ave
" Pat & Jack [Pearl H] mach Ak Tram Co h 905 John-
" Pastig Sclick Lea Drug Co 1056 E Market
" Wm [Helen L] wks Goodyear h 111 Briner ave
" Pastig Sami P [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 661 N Main
" Pat & Jack [Elene M] forms Grocer h 612
" Fernwood dr
" Pat & Jack Geo (Elisabeth) (South Main Restaurant) h 726
" 25th St State
Paterlini James [Isabel A] wks Goodyear h 884 Bertha
" John [Sarah B] truck dr h 847 W Bow-
" Paten Theo [Jestie F] wks Goodrich h 1250 Kohler
" Paten Vincent [Adella] h 1163 Pitkin ave
" Paton John C [Roseanna] janitor h 967 Cole ave
" Patron Fine Anisthetic wks Goodrich h 819 Bston
" Paton Onolin J [Helie S] wks Goodrich h 880 Fearless
" Patino Frank N (Willis J) pres Summit Co Central
" Union Union h 1623 Preston ave
" Imogene wks 1623 Preston ave
" Patko Frank (Miss Orieha) truck dr h 847 W Bow-
" Patmon [Ed] wks Goodrich h 612 Bellevue ave
" Patmon Frank oive Times-Press h 1721 24th (C S
" Patrakos James walker h 87 S Martha ave
Pavlov
"Michael h 467 Glover"

"Mildred M student h 554 Easter Ave"

"Mrs Hilda Goodrich M & M Co h 109 Kline"

"Matt [Anez] h 1186 High Ave"

Pavlov P [Pavel] [Anna] wks Firestone h 421 4th Ave

Pavone Vincenti [Elizabeth] h 702 Columbus Ave

Pavlinczky Katherine wks Goodrich h 30 Fuller Ave

Pavon [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 21 Fuller Ave

"Mack h 261 Fuller"

PaulAnthony [Anthony] h 51 Cuyahoga

"Leottes student h 54 Cuyahoga"

Stella h 51 Cuyahoga

Paulikas Vincent [Vincenzo] (sld Herman) h 2518 Leland Av

"Pax Mrs Anna (wed John) h 277 Upson"

"Name A (Local Beauty shop) h 577 Upson"

Paxson Forest D student h 480 Beechwood dr

"Jasper V elect Diamond M Co h 202 Allies"

"John W h 792 Chuklee"

"Mrs Susan E (wed Frank) h 211 202 Allies"

PAXTON AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS, WM H Paxton manufacturer of name brand automotive equipment and Hudson and Terraplane sales and service 53 N Park Phone FR-5136

"E Sheldon [Minnie G] Breman Goodrich h 1338 Nome ave"

Frank E [Carrie E] wks Goodrich h 1601 Pilgrim

"H Denver student h 1338 Nome Ave"

"Hilbert R h 306 S York"

"Joseph H [Nettie L] wks Goodrich h 1590 L York"

"John R [Sallas J] wks Firestone h 2225 24th St W"

"Nedra K cik ak Dry & Go h 406 S York"

"Nile R 316 Park"

"Pauline P asskt Lib Pub Library h 471 Noah Ave"


"Raymond D [Metzler] porter F W Woolworth Co h 390 N Hollow"

PAXTON WM H [Mary J] mgr Paxton Autocott Service h 1000 Delta Ave

Paxton E h 3516 Grand Park Dr

"Joseph H [Florence M] h 1516 Grand Park Ave"

"Walter H [Gertrude A] brkly h 1316 W Waterlo o Blvd"

Pawler Anna student h 457 Grant

"Francis M [Margaret] slmn h 97 Grant"

"Margaret M h 507 Grant"

Pay Geo H (Allie L) contr blt 256 Madison Ave h same

"John D [Frances R] h 792 Chuklee"

"John H [Martha E] h 792 Chuklee"

"Marrietta P stoen h 415 Grace Ave"

"Wallace S [Anna R] engr h 416 Grace Ave"

Paxson Geo T 0 H Tel Co h 45 5 Talmadge Ave

"Arthur R 1974 S Forer"

"Brooks的学生 h 546 Keene"

"Catherine student h 271 W South"

Chas M [Barbey B] wks Goodrich h 811 omn train

"Claude [Donnie] slmn h 77 McNaughton"

"Claude F barber 191 L York h 1256 Vernon Ave"

"[Wm] [M] h 1189 7th Ave"

"Mrs Delia M (wid Wm) h 496 E Exchange"

Deborah Antler Nashbod Hotel 1914 N Summit

"Donald R [Flora M] h 119 Lloyd"

"Elizabeth S [Elva] fall udce Ave"

"Elizabeth M h 146 E Exchange"

Peck Frank D [Helen M] h 19 Ohio Finance Co 711 1st Central Trust Hldg h 64 Hawthorne Ave

Forrest S [Nannie M] h 1702 Board Ave

"Frank [Rose R] sup Brown-G Co h 134 Firestone Ave"

Frank C [Juanita] slmn h C Turney J A Sales h 26 F Talmadge Ave

"Frank S Wilma R wks Miller R Co h 32 E Linwood Ave"

"G Thurman [Mary J] h 856 Keene"

Garland C [Dollie L] wks Betty D Co h 12 S Highland Ave

"Geo A [Emma J] wks Comp F & L Co h 1308"

"Geo W [Marguerite] root est 1517 Coplay rd h 1001 Hiramstreet Hldg"

"Hazel L h 855 Keene"

"Helen V h 2344 East Ave"

"Herman L [Georgie L] wks Geo 112 S College"

"Rev J Robert pastor church of God h 3 Howard Ave"

"John [Kate] r 124 N Howard"

"Joseph H [Martha] wks Firestone h 3114 E South"

"Mrs Josephine R (wed Louis) h 485 Grant"

PAYNF
"Mrs Julia wks Peoples & Drug h 764 Brownleaf rt"

"Leonard [Carr] r 308 Silver"

"Leila [Carr] wks Geo 485 Grant"

"Louise toth h 294 W Market"

"Mrs Martha A (wed John) W h 79 Back Ave"

"Mervin h 31 14th Ave"

"Orrule L [Marie] slmn O R Tel Co h 571 Upson"

"R I J [Lulu] slmn O R Tel Co h 174 Willis Ave"

"Richard h 374 Lombard"

"Robt h 856 Keene"

"Robt J [Martha M] cik h 2486 25th St W"

"Robt J jr [Florence] form Builders Supply Co h 976 School"

"Robt h 112 S College"

"Roy [Grace M] wks Geo 981 Litchfield rd"

"Mrs Stude E (wed Orin E) h 2514 East Ave"

"Walter G walter Mayflower Hotel h 260 Cuyahoga"

"Visser J [Ethel L] slmn Fills Master T Co h 987 Oakland Ave"

"William h mach h 780 Carlisle"

"Wm h 271 W South"

"Vm T truck dr h 2514 East Ave"

"Vn T [Katherine] painter h 383 Summer"

Paxton Dorow L L wks student h 1173 Pond View Ave

"Mrs Ethel M h 1655 Herberick ave"

"Homer [Zella L] wks Geo 1173 Pond View Ave"

"Pauline V wks student h 1173 Pond View Ave"

"Valsemen P [Vivienne L] wks Imp Co h 172 Campbell"

Pazinski Andrew wks Firestone h 4847 Brighton dr

"Pazinski John [Carolina] h 144 Kelly Ave"

"Joseph F [Harriet P] wks Geo 426 Kelly People"

"Donald W chemist Geo 464 Kelly Ave"

"Fannar R [Ethel W] slmn h 464 Kelly Ave"

"Peach James [Marie H] junior University of Ak h 350 University Pl"

"James [Sarah] engr Geo 96 Huruba Ave"

"Peck Art Glass Co h P N Cailner rear 46 Willard"

"Cleare & Dovers [Morris Friedman] 524 Wabash"

"Coy Co h 3 E Herbertor R E Betz 228 S Broadway"

"Ernest [Margaret M] wks Firestone h 974 Belfords"

"Floyd M [Jack] wks J Knapp Sons Fury Co h 1050 Switzer Ave"

"Geo F h 792 Grant"

"Geo N [Nettie L] mach Firestone h 938 Oakland Ave"

"Hermin L [Yelma D] cik under dept Pub Service h 1362 Grant"

"Karl [Marle] slmn Fast Ak Hdw Co h Ravenna"

"Mrs Pearl [wed Joseph] h 974 Belfords"

"Robt C asskt J Carman Print W Co h 1362 Grant"

"Pears Leonard L [Erma] cik B & O R R h Cuyahoga Falls O"

"Peak Wm C h 170 E North"

"Beau Edwards [Jim] [Minnie] porter Homanier-U M Inc h 1232 Newton"

"Rosetta [Mrs] wks Homanier h 4434 Newton"

"Thomas [Holy] wks Robinson C P Co h 1302 Newton"

"Peeler C h 371 Washington"

"Elly Ethel B wks White Pond Dr"

"Geo W [Jane] painter W White Pond Dr"

"Robt A [William] insr act h 635 Longview Ave"

"Robt H insr Rederar Exch h 855 Longview Ave"

"Pearce Chas F [Rose M] wks Goodrich h 955 N Howard"

"Chas L [Virginia G] wks Firestone h 89 Schaefer"

"Doris R student h 655 N Howard"

"Edward primo Austin Print W Co h Kent O R D 31"

"Mrs Frances form Quaker O Co h 845 Bloomfield Ave"

"Geo J [Ayer G] wks Firestone r 2259 11th St W"

"H Clay wks Geo 122 Oak ter"

"J Ewell r 71 E Ave"

"John A [Marine M] slmn h 811 Melvin Ave"

"Mrs Lea [wed Henry] h 122 Oak ter"

"Mrs Mabel wks AK Selle Co h 2151 Oak ter"

"Marvin wks Geo 122 Oak ter"

"Mary R wks Firestone h 122 Oak ter"

PEARCE PAT C [Ethe B] salitor India Tire Co h 131 Melbourne Ave"

"Richard [Mary O] wks Geo 966 Jefferson av"

"Robt S wks Geo 945 Bloomfield ave"

"Rob S [Wilds] wks Geo 1688 Battery B"

"Ros G [Marcy M] [Akron Clinic] h 744 Merriman rd"

"Timothy W [Ruth A] wks Geo 951 Lindell"

"Vesina Q [Gerdich] wks Geo 848 Bloomfield Ave"

"Welb C [Elizabeth J] wks with Firestone h 152 Morn ing Ave"

"Pearl Frank D [Meredith] wks Goodrich S Inc h 871 Vermont Ave"
The Largest and Finest Daylight Clothing Store in Akron

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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The Bankers

Guarantee Co.

Abstract and Title Insurance

Title & Trust Co.
The BILLOW Co.

*Funeral Service Since 1875*

Chapel and Office: 118-124 ASH STREET
Phone Blackstone 7171

ASK FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET

*BILLOW FUNERAL FACTS*

PTNCHIE

- Joseph [Rose] phg 128 E Thornton h name
- [blank] 125 E Thornton
- Mrs Mary [Wid Joseph] 128 E Thornton

Petty 

- Koyl J [Ellen K] h rear 1005 S Main
- [blank] 1125 8th ave
- Louis L [Clara B] was Goodrich h rear 790 Timmer
- Monalee E student h 760 Clay dr
- [blank] 1178 5th ave
- Otto M [Irene] wks Miller R Co h 590 W 11
- Paul lab h 465 Water
- Richard wks Firestone r 107 E Mapledale ave
- Thos S slum h 396 Talbot ave
- Virgil L [Margarette A] wks Gen T & R Co h 1122 Joy ave
- Walter L wks Goodrich h 2103 15th St S W
- Wm P [Lottie A] wks Concord
- Wm T [Ada L] rub br h 2218 18th S W
- Wilmf red M student h 1126 8th ave

Pettett Michael A [Rose] wks Goodyear h 1224 Deles
- Petrus James T [Maretta G] wks Goodyear h 2056 Newton
- Nick T wks Salvation Army h 2026 Newton
- Petway Mrs Emma [wild John] h 725 Hickory
- Petway Mrs Dorothy [wild Henry] h 710 Summer
- Henry [Kathleen] h 710 Summer
- Petzel Eric G mech eng h 716 Chester ave
- Walter P [Edna B] mech eng h 716 Chester ave
- Fozel Deane [Kathleen] wks Goodrich h 45 S Adolph
- Pavadama [Charlotte] wks Goodyear h 1571 Goodyear h
- Pewett Mrs Hazel h 658 Campbell
- Perivak Andrew [Katie] wks Armour & Co h 91 Steiner ave
- Posaovik & Maers (Steve Posaovik Frank Maers) bill
- Pelton [Elizabeth C] Posaovik & Myers h 394 Euclid ave
- Posaovik [Elizabeth C] wks Firestone h 186 W Long
- Myron F [Ethel M] call THE A POKSY CO h 410 Frazier ave
- [blank] wks Goodrich h 304 W Center
- Pezzuto [Elizabeth C] wks Firestone h 266 E Exchange
- Pezzuto Savino [Anna] wks Goodrich h 861 Storer ave
- Phebe Mrs Sophie [Wild Claire] wks Goodrich h 556 Concord
- Tilmor G [Susan] wks Jordan h 176 S Union

Pettett Albert D [Mabel] wks Com P & L Co h 829 Morse
- Andrew [Elizabeth] slum h 160 E Croster
- Andrew [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 335 E Miller
- Andrew H [Rose] wks Gen T & R Co h 628 Grace ave
- Catherine student h 169 E Croster
- Edward A wks Gerberich P Co h 427 Power
- Elizabeth wks Inlay Dairy Co h 215 Vincent ave
- Ernest P [Ethel M] slum Sup P & L Co h 1099 W Exchange
- Ervin A [Frances E] wks Singer N Co h 342
- [blank] Orlando st
- Mrs Dinsloe S wks Firestone h 63 S Lorse
- Geo [Anna] wks Mrs Car T & R Co h 628 Grace ave

PFAFF GEORGE P [Elizabeth A] wks Dickson Transfer & Trucking Inc h 499 Gause Phone JG-6268

- Henry alumn h 160 E Croster
- Henry [Katherine] wks Firestone h 254 Power
- Henry jr student h 251 Peter
- Henry V [Margarette C] wks Goodrich h 1206
- Grandview ave
- Howard C [Jane] wks Goodyear h 427 Power
- Jack student h 315 Vincent ave
- Jack W mor Acme No 22 h Shain Center O
- John R student h 241 Power
- Joseph student h 341 Brown
- Karl R slum Germania Cherv Inc h 141 Brown
- Karl R h 63 S Force
- Katherine h 261 Power
- Kathyrn L student h 829 Morse
- Mrs Maranel (wild Peter) h 341 Brown
- Margaret Z clk h 829 Morse
- Marlon wks Firestone h 752 May ct
- Martha J clk THE M O'NEIL CO h 759 W Exchange
- Ruth L h 495 Gause
- Sue clk h 215 Vincent ave
- Wm [Marion] janitor South End Grette h 515 Vincent ave
- Pfafler Sue wks City Riding Co h 877 Oakland ave
- Philip R phg 542 S Main

PFahl CHALFARS A [Hazel K] see XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co h 1051 Delta ave, Phone 722-3617
THE
HOILES-HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS
Brokers and Home Builders
1664 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phones Walbridge 1154 and 1155

KESTER COAL CO.
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY. CALL Blackstone 2511

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akron and Barberton
POITIUS "The Police"

"I'm out of business."

POOHL R. 1101 1st Ave.

Pooles Co (E) (Poole) billiards 1201 S Main

POOHL S. 1156 E Brookside Ave.

POOHL T. 118 14th St.

POOHL T. 118 14th St.

POOHL V. 1141 16th St.

POOLE E. 510 E Sunnyside Co.

POOLE P. 1000 16th St.

POOLE S. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.

POOLE T. 1000 16th St.
REVELY
Richard F. [Josephine] vks Goodrich h 42 E Tallmadge ave
Rene Clarence J [Florence J] vks Firestone S P Co h 1962 Dietz ave
Evelyn M clk Veelser Bros Inc h 1026 Dietz ave
Willard C [Gertrude E] vks Goodrich h 1962 Dietz Rd
Bertha M [Edith E] vks Goodrich h 257 Myrtle pl
G Howard student h 1090 W Exchange
F Lanham [Fannie M] vks Western R R Co h 1029 Cordova ave
John Q [Anna C] spt Western Reserve R Co h 1030 W Exchange
John F Jr student h 1038 W Exchange
Rowena W student h 1039 W Exchange
Reserve Evelyn M stenog Hopkins & K A E Inc h 293 Locust

Mrs Mary E [wld Chas M] h 293 Locust

RETAIL CREDIT CO Inc, R W Seng mar 629 and 631 Metropolitan Rd Phone FR-2175

Reth Margaret vks Goodrich h 407 Red ave
Reinhart wks Firestone h 407 Reed ave
Rothert Eugene [Eugene] auto mech h 494 Kling
Reich John M [Anna M] tab h 742 Kipling Rd
Reich G [Anna] h 1229
Retford Oscar F vks Goodyear r 1230 Johnstown
Roth Anna h 549 Corice
Carl P [Dorothy S] (Ebenstone Products Co) h 554 Main
C A student h 540 Corice
Edward [Anna M] h 549 Corice
Edwin C [Cissy] Bryan
Emil plh h 880 S Main
Mrs Gertrude r 511 Bryan
Josephine L h 553 S Main
Mrs Robert vld Theodore h 575 Brown
Raymond R sec A D Seawright Co 85 Goodyear Blvd
Mrs Sibyl C clk THE M O KIL Co h 458 Greenwood ave

Walter E [Helen L] clk 1st Central T Co h 1056 Roosevelt ave (C P)
Retzer Mrs Irene L [wld Allen D] h 1084 Laird
John W [1916] Laird
Retzer Chas [Jener] vks Goodvare r 561 E Bucktel
Rettke Stephen h 1170 Dietz ave
Rettke Adam [Winnie F] form Electric M R Co h 1222 Dayton
Ann mar Rinsto Beauty Salon h 591 Snyder
Carl [Anna] h 156 Monroe
Catherine student h 591 Snyder
Edward A student h 1222 Dayton
Eric [Irmay] r 350 Monroe
Frank K [Katherine] vks ColSalt Co h 591 Snyder

Retzer Dnil student h 557 Packard dr

Fred W [Mary E] dept mar A M H Co h 597 Packard dr
Retzer Henry L [Margaret] carp Portase Hotel h Cuya Falls O

Edith R [Mary A] clk Goodvare h 791 W Exchange

Puzene C [Orpha G] vks Goodvare-Z Corp h 246 Wayne ave

Reum Herman H claim agt B O R R Co Hotel Akron Reuen Christian nurseryman h 544 Schiller ave
Frank W clk Acme No 124 h 714 Allen
Florence [Eliza] vks Burrier Co h 714 Allen
Helen M h 544 Schiller ave
John H [Edith] h 228 Avondale dr
Mrs Sophia W [Ivad Jacob] h 628 Thayer
Ruehrer Dorothy stenog Russell Harp Inc h Cuya Falls O

Frank J formd 904 P F & Lo Co h Cuya Falls O

Wm J [Barstic A] acct Firestone S P Co h 1207 Center ave


Grace W ely StLeaf Stores Inc h 627 Pliner ave
John W vks Goodshef h 795 N Howard
Reuther Karl A [Martha A] vks Goodrich h 636 Ohio

Reyn Arnold student h 191 Millholf et

Geoffrey student h 191 Millholf et

John student h 191 Millholf et

Stephen [Anna] vks Goodrich h 191 Millholf et

Reynalds Frank Jr h 211 Ohio

Revell Eliza L [Helen M] sign painter h 2175 4th S W
Revin John [Anna] shoe reppm h 563 Stoner Ave Alfred G vks Firestone r 417 Brown

REX

Claude E [Vinnie T] match skr h 1061 W Waterloo rd

Claud L vks Lincoln Rubber Co h 1061 W Waterloo rd

Elton D [Rose K] decorator N H Porter Co h 771 Coventry

Geo F [Lucy A] h 768 Columbia

Gene W [Frieda C] vks Portage Tool Co h 731 City View ave

Louis A h 1061 W Waterloo rd

Marjorie R h 731 City View ave

Marvin G vks City View ave

Molvin J vks Palmer Match Co h 1003 Pleaners av

Poulter Co [Joseph Cagnotto] 292 2 Mill

Robert E student h 1001 Pleaners

Roy [Frances] clk Goodrich h 943 Sutherland ave

Vicelli F student h 1061 W Waterloo rd

REXALL STORES The, see Rutledge Drug Co

Res-Hide Distributing Co FS Goehrli mar auto brake lining 637 Water

Reynolds Alex clks h 3191 Pine

Mrs Anaes h 2191 Pine

Dale A student h 29 Palmetto ave

Delbert W student h 20 Palmetto ave

Henry A [Stella L] vks Miller R R Co h 20 Palmetto

Louis R [Anna] h 20 Palmetto

Rothman R [Anna M] h 2133 Monroe

Morrice C vks Goodvare h 662 Ute ave

Morrice C Jr h 662 Ute ave

Wm C [Margaret] vks Firestone h 2277 4th S W

Rebroth Mrs Anna C [wld John W] h 185 W Barstee

John W h 185 W Barstee

Harold A h 1907 E Crusader

Mrnman [Rose] vks Am H R Co h 523 Adeline

Reyns Walter vks Summit M & M Co h 716 Sylvan

Re耶lette Ellibeth student h 1181 3rd ave

John with Times-Pespress h 1181 3d ave

Mary E h 1181 3d ave

Reynmann Alvin J student StThomas Hosp h 403 Canton rd

Bernard F with Atlantic Ford h 403 Canton rd

REYNMAN CHARLES [Salma M] phs and trena Atlantic Foundry Co h 403 Canton rd phone PR-2796

Chas F Jr [Mary M] spt Atlantic Ford h 1061 Falls ave (C P)

Gilbert H vks Atlantic Ford h 405 Canton rd

Joseph h 405 Canton rd

Martin H [Anna E] conmk Atlantic Ford Co h 472 Monroe ave

Mary R clk 1st Central T Co h 405 Canton rd

Richard P student h 403 Canton rd

T Marcel with Atlantic Ford h 405 Canton rd

Vincent R student h 405 Canton rd

Reynold utiliz Co, Wm Goodh & C Co h 555 Patterson ave

Reynold Joseph F [Marie H] vks Goodh & Co h 566 S Arlington

Reynner Roy R [Grace S] barber C L Schunemaker h 1211 N Main

Reynolds Alva D [Dorothy H] vks Goodyear h 1450 Race ave

Saffer student h 805 Wisconsin ave

Arthur R [Harburt M] vks A & B Fast Print T 52 Washington ave

Audrey D [Florence M] barber J Peter h 715 Albemarle ave (C P)

Aubrey H [Eugene F] funeral director 1455 E Market st

Mrs Bertha M mar Ontario Arts h 264 W Market

Chas H [Ethel] h 540 City Exchange

Chas A [Annette] h 665 Wisconsin ave

Chas H student h 683 Wisconsin ave

Chas K clk Bear F Co By M C A

Christian B [Lucette] clk h 616 Sherman

Clarence C vks Goodrich h 218 Oakdale ave

Cynell Jewels h 686 Greenwich ave

Cox [Anna H] vks Am H R Co h 824 Jason ave

Curtis H h 685 Wisconsin ave

Damiel C [Maud F] h 1294 Welsh ave

Daniel W [Adelard M] vks Porter Co h 67 Pliner ave

Denver W [Helen L] mach h 277 Fast Park blvd

Don [Minnie L] vks Firestone h 415 Bacon ave

Dorren h 757 E Bucktel ave

Elizabeth F h 625 N Portage path

Mrs Elizabeth M h 665 Lunlike ave

Mrs Emily M [wld Henry] h 1210 Laird

Emmanuel D student h 425 Bacon ave

Mrs Fielding M [Dorothy R] h 256 Park ave

Mrs Florence h 1207 Collinwood ave

Floyd L [Sarah A] truck dr J P Toomis & C Co h 531 Grant
PONTIAC - DeSOTO - PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES
SOUTH AKRON CONANT CO. 956 S. MAIN ST.
BL-7181

RICHARDSON
"Joshua T [Martha M] form Goodyear h 746
Noah ave
"Joy wks 705 Merriman rd
"Julia M 1723 East ave
"Kathryn V stenog h 804 Merriman rd
"Louise K (Kate) h.s 744 N North ave
"Kenneth N [Pauline E] wks Goodrich h 56 E Wilber
dr
"Herbert C [Edna W] wks Goodrich r 494 E South
"Lloyd B h 2178 16th S W
"Mrs Louise (Helena) h 746 N Clair
"Leroy H [Minnet] wks Averill D Co h 488 Beaver ave
"Mrs Lucy h 293 Homestead
"Mrs Maggie h 1721 Payne rd
"Malcolm H (Chick-Rick Service Station) h New
Bedford M ass
"Gladys C student h 277 Westwood ave
"Mariana S student h 608 Inman
"Mrs Mary A wks Goodrich h 745 Locust
"Mary H student h 86 Hamilton ave

RICHARDSON MERC 
Florence T sec treas and asr First Industrial Bank of Akron h 216
Rose bldg Phone BL-944

RICHARDSON MOTORS
F E Richardson prss and ren mgr. H E Erick
sen office (Ira, Homer, Dodge and Plymouth motor cars sales and service 284 E
Market, Phone BL-2117 (See page 48)

1. Neumann wks Goodyear h 497 Ruslyn ave
2. Newcomb student h 816 Winona ave
3. Olina L [Jessie R] wks Firestone h 612 Crosby
4. Paul V (Mary) wks Goodyear h 563 Wildwood ave
5. Paul T [Ina W] slnn h 597 W Market
6. Ray [Frederick M] wks Goodyear h 79 Brown
7. Raymond J [Mary L] formm Times-Herald h 712
Ecton rd
8. Richard N [Lillian L] h 823 Wooster ave
9. Robert student h 1195 Riverside dr
10. Robert wks Goodyear h 715 E Buchtel ave
11. Robert [Lillian L] h 263 Euclid ave
12. Robert student h 484 Palmetto ave
13. Robert [Verner S] Goodrich h 87 Kader ave
14. Robert H [Anna P] plbr 34 S Union h same
15. Robert H [Magge A] wks Goodyear h 1388 Hart
16. Robert W printer h 34 S Union
17. Roy E acs Owl Club r 42 E Market
18. Ruby wks Goodyear h 1851 Mauna ave
19. Ruth wks Goodyear r 65 Oakdale ave
20. Sir V h 1971 Fairbanks pl
21. Spider v [Eztina E] city police man h 889 Sheri
dan ave
22. Theodore J wks Goodyear h s Brittain rd
23. Thomas E h 145 N Adolph ave
24. Thos J wks Goodyear h 870 Polk ave
25. Vernon C [Allice G] coll Collin Drug Co h 500
Tahoe pl
26. Marie v [Jeanetta J] wks Firestone h 1215 Her
bergh ave
27. Wm C student h 642 Talbot ave
28. Wm H [Maud P] wks Palmer Co h 2085 17th W
29. Wm L [Romie L] wks Adamson M Co h 403 Lime
stone ave
30. Wm M wks Peters Cafeteria h 197 S Maple
31. Wm S [Margaret E] with Goodrich h 710 Wellesl
cy ave
32. Wm V [Inez] landscaper h 270 Kling
33. Winston C student h w s Brittain rd
34. Ruben H [Effie] auto washer r 321 N Howard
35. Ralph H [Yvola] wks Int Lead Ref Co h 4 s
Ewens ave
36. Roy R [Mary L] ab 627 Victoria ave
37. Richburg Bennie G [Dorothy M] wks Goodyear h 2464 Pelto ave
38. James B [Marie] clothes presser h 68 W Thorn
croft
39. Richburg Willie [Mary] wks Firestone h 811 Rhodes
40. Richard Adolph D [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 411
Second ave
41. Mrs Katherine [Willie Peter] h 717 May
42. Chester L [Cecil M] mach Bridgewater M Co h 929
Yale
43. Emanuel T h 775 May
44. Geo F florist 1258 W Wilbeth rd h same

RICHETT
"Harvey T [Edna R] clk Goodyear h 197 Shawnee
path
"Philip R [Grace F] clk Postoffice h 1047 Peerless ave
45. Robt H wks Goodyear h 2221 10th S W
46. Rose M student h 1067 Peerless ave
47. Russell E [Helen S] wks Firestone h 2174 26th S W
48. Thelma L h 1256 W Wilbeth rd
49. Mrs Zelma E h 2211 10th S W
50. Richey Betty M student h 1785 Adelaide blvd
51. Clifford H auto mech h 134 N Arlington
52. Geo O h 185 Lorenza ave
53. James F [Elleanor] truck dr h 724 Florida ave
54. Mary L h 775 Greenwood ave.
55. Thibbons B [Tina B] h 194 N Arlington
56. Wm W [Ella E] fireman h 162 Lorenza ave
57. Richard Alfred [Edwina] janitor h 292 Silver
58. Donald [Ann E] clk O Gas Co h 1101 Himel
right blvd
59. James R [Rose] plbr h 160 Bittman
60. Melvin P [Mary H] wks Goodyear h 1301 Nira
cra
61. Richiatt Joe [Josephine] wks Firestone h 1051 Saw
er ave
62. Sami h 1051 Sawyer ave
63. Tony student h 1051 Sawyer ave
64. Richardson Bros Co J R Bauer mgr clothing 262 S Main
65. Louis furniture dir h 701 Raymond
66. Mitchell clerk h 701 Raymond
67. Richmond Alfred I. asst electric operation Ohio Edi
dson Co h 386 Wildwood ave
68. Anna J student h 60 W Crofter
69. Betty J student h 169 Henry
70. Charles A [Grace M] wks Firestone h 20 E Iland
71. C Dick [Hilda J] h 304 Arch
72. Chase L student h 348 Park
73. Chase R [Elliott J] insp Goodrich h 701 Fern
74. Chas W slnn Homeler-U M inc h 60 W Crofter
75. Claire F [Katherina] errr 20 Natl Bldg h 818
School ave (Gold)
76. Clarence F [Beulah] wks Firestone h 1110 Taylor
77. E Twyka h 169 Henry
78. Edson W student h 556 Wildwood ave
79. Enslow D wks Goodyear h 428 Lambot
80. Mrs Ethel E and Paul A h 344 Park
81. Evelyn M student h 348 Park
82. Harold L [Delma V] wks Comp P & L Co h 1178
Wells ave
83. Harry C [Helen M] wks Goodrich h 60 W Croter
84. Harry J [Nellie] h 169 Henry
85. Henry M [Lulu] wks Russell Harp inc h 164 W
Pliner
86. Hotel Chase E Kerley mar 5914 S Main
87. Mrs Eva r 51 S Maple
88. James D [Myrlin E] ship comp Co P & L Co h 1396
Payne ave
89. James P student h 817 Summer
90. James S [Marjorie P] clk Bear Co h 116 N Portage
pl.
91. Jean R student h 866 E Buchtel ave
92. John P [Margaret M] h 1174 Summer
93. Lee Y [Lovatta I] wks E O Gas Co h 1501 Taylor
94. Lelroy [Ruth W] wks Firestone h 990 East ave
95. Lilian O h 517 Fern
96. Mrs Lucy C librarian 1st Church of Christ Scien
tist Reading Room h 544 Avon ave
97. Lunch (O L Tomlinson) 501 S Main
98. M Sanford [Iva R] painter h 556 'Springdale
100. Mrs Margaret C [Wild Ralph K] h 866 E Buchtel ave
101. Mrs Mary J [Wm D] h 166 Wildwood ave
102. Mason G police man 54 Natl Bldg h 818 School ave
(C P)
103. Ruth W wks Phil R Co h 356 Wildwood ave
104. Wm C [Lois X] h 368 Iris ave
105. Richner Ben C [Lula] auto serv sta 2266 17th S W
key ave
106. Jesse [Villette] h 1151 Big Falls ave
107. Bickey L [Richard] clk (Lumber) h 254 Bailey rd (C F)
108. Mary Alice [Richard Studio] h 2543 Bailey rd (C F)
109. Studio (Mrs Dorothy Rich Mercuryave Mary Alice Rich Betty L Rich) music tehrs 131
Kenworth dr
110. Richler Adolph E [Lena A] wks Goodyear h 360
Sumatra ave
111. Arthur [Wildred A] molder h 1002 Packard dr
112. Carl G [Majestic B] power prover Cities S Od Co h 1345 Glenmore ave
113. Carl R [Grace] dental tech Dr T C Pennington h
511 Ally
114. Chas H h 1251 Wyile ave
115. Chas W [Elizabeth E] artist L A Hittle h 21 S River
drive
116. David W line oop Com P & L Co h 456 Sherman
117. Debrecz E h 476 Rootchtl ct
COAL

Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

PURE ICE, HOTFYR COAL. Phone BLACKSTONE 7154

DIME SAVINGS BANK

ORDER FROM

FLETCHER

DIME SAVINGS BANK

FLATIRON BLDG.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
RIMMER
"Mrs Geo D. gowns 49 E Mill h 174 Lousial
"Philip E. [Mills R] radio repair m 874 Rattles ave
"Wm F. [Evan H] prin Kenmore High School m 874 E Mill
Rimmer Fred B [Irma] wks Firestone h 594 W
Thornson
Rimsky John A student h 864 Folk ave
"John J [Elizabeth P] mch r 864 Folk ave
RINAL DOUGLAS L [Kathryn L] mar Neon Tube Mill 175 N Howard
"Elmer F [Elisabeth] bkp Br Ak Sav & L Co h 783 Chalker
"Harold student h 675 Pioneer
"Mrs Verna E [wid John] h 783 Chalker
"Robb John [wih AK 260] M Co r 45 Aqueduct
"Nick [Lenna] wks Ent Mfg Co h 771 Ruth ave
Rinaldo Couto student h 303 Washab ave
"Tom [Dagny] " m 200 Washab ave
"Tony musician h 345 Howe
Rinar Therelia wks 730 Wellesley ave
Rindahl Mrs Miltie h 307 East Park blvd
"Mary Mary wks City hall h 323 Green ave
Rindler Rose 1 h 109 174 S Wil
"Henry Alta C [Elnith] W m 724 Gem ave
"Arthur H wks H& J & So Co h 228 Madison ave
"Cecil R [Myrle] supvr A & 17 P Co h 1620
Greenlawn ave
"Fred W. [Leta A] barber A G Medley h 260
"Fred [Frel] wks Frel ave
"Geo H Anna H [G H] & Hone Coal Co h 225 Madison
ave
"Geo H Coal Co [G H] Hine 78 E Chestnut
"Robb R h 250 Celuid ave
"Wm W wks Champion S & Shop h 250 Celuid ave
Rinault Louis W [Anna L] sec Apex Advertising
Agency Inc h 785 Work dr
"Wright student h 785 Work dr
Rinehart Charles [Seena] wks 833 Wiles ave
"Dorothy L clk h 1722 Marks ave
"Louis C [Paula C] wks 730 Washab ave
"Earl S [Goldie] wks Goodyear h 995 Allendale ave
"Lawl A [Low A] wks B T Tel Co h 744 E South
"Mrs Minnie M [wih Andus] h 116 Fer Hill
"Mrs Myrtle M [Edwin Simon] fse 465 W Thornton
ave
"Robb R [People's Drug] r 862 Johnston
"Robb C [Ruth A] h 258 Douglas
"Wm B h 782 W. Bower
Rinella Anthony [Catherine] wks City h 724 W
Bowers
"Mrs Catherine [wid Sants] h 178 W Buchtel ave
"Frank R. [Rose] pglr h 372 W Exchange
"John J h 374 W. Bowery
"Joseph wks Times-Press h 372 W Exchange
"Joseph student h 819 Moeller ave
"Helen A clk Ent Hk Co h 174 W Buchtel ave
"Sam E[llie] wks Goodrich h 919 Moeller ave
Riner Jay C clk Ak City Club h 164 Dodge ave
"Mrs Barbara E [wid Chester J] h 229 Palm ave
"Chas F bill passer h 1159 Newton
"Jack J h 1104 Hazel
"Martin wks Goodrich h 1159 Newton
"May R clk Goodrich h 1189 Newton
"Robert J [Elizabeth C] [Glendale Overhead Door Co h
"Meera Jean O
Rinklboom Victor G wks Schwering R Co h 724 Chester
Rinlen John A student h 1169 Beardwood
"Peter [Elizabeth] wks Galst P&Co h 1169
"Rinseisen Karl [Josephine] wks Goodyear h 478 Mor-
Rinnehan Edward [Julia] wks Bridgwater M Co h
2243 10th S W
"Wm [Evan H] mch r 350 L Crosier
"Clarence J [Ellen] slmn h 119 W Crosier
RINGER
"Jacob H [Mara M] h 277 Rhodes ave
"James J [Nettie M] wks Firestone h 506 W Water-
loo rd
"John H [Edna F] wks Goodyear h 1576 Preston ave
"Ringland Carl F [Ethlyn] h 54 L Allen
"Florence M clk Ak Sav & L Co h 290 Grant
"Gustav J [Anna E] molder East Ak Castling Co h
280 Grant
Ringler John L [Annie lA] wks Goodyear h 759
Georgia ave
"Lawrence S wks Goodrich h 759 Georgia ave
"Margaret M student h 759 Georgia ave
"Peter G [Anna F] wks Goodyear h 179 E York
"Wm E h 759 Georgia ave
Rinlerheim Jerome F [Catherine E] mch r 318 Win-
ning
Ringler Carl act asst mar Beynon Chevrolet Co
RINGLER H J REALTY CO (H J Ringer) real estate
rentals and collections 165 E Market Phone J-415
RINGLER HAROLD J [Jane H] (If J Ringer Realty
Co h 2108 Norwood (C P)
"Harry E [Edna] 100 North Oak Castling Co h 30
"Harry E student h 277 Madison ave
"Paul C wks Goodyear h 1784 Madison ave
"Ruth E student h 1368 Homolde ave
"Wm Frank L [Lillie J] h 126 Cole ave
"William J [Gila] (G) wks Goodrich h 1454 Sweitzer
Ringline W wks Goodrich r 648 S Main
"Rinnelt Mrs Martha h 842 Delaware
"Rinnler Andrew H [Elsiehd A] wks Goodyear h 648
Eastland ave
"Anna n h 1271 E Market
"Glenn W wks Goodyear h 648 Eastland ave
"John [Pearl] r 22 (Tal) md
"Kenneth [A Jeanette] truck dr h 840 Hill
"Mercia L coal miner r 451 Weeks
"Thora E clk Goodyear h 648 Eastland ave
"Wilbur L [Irene D] wks Albrecht Halkey h 1039
Collinswood ave
"Ring Omln R 207
"Ringus Arthur wks Goodyear r 277 Buckingham
"Rinker Mrs Martha h 117 N Adolph ave
"Orville F [Starin L] truck dr h 1233 3d St
"Paul R wks Miller R Co h 350 Power
"Somers E [Alice M] bookmr Firestone h 360
Power
Riordan Catherine h 1098 LaCroix ave
"Edward J with L & Bennett h 489 E Glenwood ave
"John E clk 684 F Glenwood ave
"Joseph J drftmm h 1956 LaCroix ave
"Mrs Mary K [wih Myles] h 1966 LaCroix ave
"Michael h 1966 LaCroix ave
"Rosa Augusta [Mena] h 833 Firestone h 634 Crouse
"Ripley A Clifford wks Miller R Co h 267 Coddington
ave
RIPLER EVELYN R [Bernice J] sales mr Richard
Mohave Co h 1648 11th C P Phone WA-2257
"Mrs Jessal L [wih Andus] h 86 E North
"John wks Cus h rear 1857 S Arlington
"Robb J chuf h Portage Lakes O
"Roland E r 875 N Exchange
RIPLER VERN L [Mary E] formal composting
room Comp F & L Co h Portage Lakes O Phone
FL-2533
"Rippl Anthony student h 478 Summer
"Joseph [Mrs Ivy & Wilson h 478 Summer
"Rippelbarger Lawrence C [Gwen N] serv dept Mohawk
R Co h 485 Sanford ave
"Rippee Paul A [Gertrude I] [Fairlawn Garage] h 1980
Shatto ave
"Rippert Henry [Catherine] baker h 506 Moranz ave
"Rippetta Violet E clk R T Tel Co h Cuia Falls O
"Ripplinger Ella clk r 24 Franklin
"Ritzl Geo [Beatrice C] trucking h 657 Hammel
"Helen M beauty opr H C Wilson h 502 Elm
"N Ralph [Margaret] wks Firestone h 195 W Crosier
"Ralph P [Florence V] mar 502 Elm
"Rupplinger Edward G [Marie] wks Firestone h 667
Gage
"Elmer P [Helen A] wks Quaker O Co h 612 Inman
"Joseph [Helen L] mach Bridgwater Mich Co h 879
"Edcge
"Rourke student h 667 Gage
"Stella student h 667 Gage
"Risch Frank F student h 83 Dodge ave
"J Fred [E Margarette] [Tom & Talk Shop] h 83
Dodge ave
"Otto P F [Eva M] h 465 Mayfield ave
"Bob E attd Arcade Garage h 83 Dodge ave
"Risen Geo W [Anna F] mch r 1146 Anna ave
"Risen Ben F [Hovans J] r 712 Hethea ave
ROMANOWSKI
"Helen wks Miller R Co h 254 W Tallmadge ave"
"Jennie M wks Miller R Co h 254 W Tallmadge ave"
Roman Hammond H orn Palace Theatre h Cuyahoga Falls O
Romach Ben J [Sophie A] printer h rear 277 E Normal St
Roman Chas [Winnie] wks Firestone S 1st Co h 68 E Miller ave
"Michael student h 68 E Miller ave"
Rombold Fred [Anna] h 700 Patterson ave
"Romold Helen h 1389 Seven acres r 272 Excelor ave
Howard student h 1389 Jefferson ave
"Louis I [Sarah] conr brick 1389 Jefferson ave h ave
Romefelt Bert N [Eva M] wks City h 2586 252 S W
Roman Frank h 726 Wilbur h ave
"Katie M student h 1240 Wilbur ave"
"Mottilo C student h 1240 Wilbur ave"
Romney John B [Margaret L] chf chem Bebeck & W Co h 2420 W Sunnyside View dr
Romeseur Gladys wks 225 N Highland ave
Romestain Louis J [Margaret F] dr Seminon W h 69 W Crosier
Romine Velma M [Josef F] ast director [summer] Col Relief Administration h 215 S Storer ave
Romig Gerald H student h 1445 Delia ave
"Hubert O H Co h 212 Tel Co
"Hiram F [Theresa F] h 554 Cosbery rd
"Henry H [Hazel D] h 129 S Portage path
Kenneth chem engr Am Another r 232 Water st
Orange G [Leona F] mach h 212 Pioneer
"Paul F [Hazel L] auto regr rear 592 W Bowers h 1445 Delia ave
"Paul student h 1445 Delia ave
"Ruth L beauty opr h 212 Pioneer
"Ruth L beauty opr h 214 W Court
Romine Velma G ckl Hower Corp h 651 E Exchange
"Gomer R [Beatrice O] wks Goodyear h 1139 Joy
"Huth Lifeb 212 W Court bus opr Am Trans Co h 198 Glendale ave
"Robert H [Virginia G] wks Goodyear h 1000 Burkhart ave
Sam J [Ada J] wks Carter Jones L Co h 405 N Way
t wks
Mrs Winfield C h 691 E Exchange
Ronie John C [Mary T] (Glendale Service Station) wks Firestone h 413 Lombard
"Frank T [Josephine] elect h 1126 Sawyer ave
"Cly J student h JS1 Homestead
e [Josephine] wks Goodyear h 383 Homestead
Sam A student h 383 Homestead
Rommel Elizabeth B stenos Prud J Co h 279 E South
"Kelyn beauty opr THE O'NEIL CO r 36 W North
"Hank W [Elizabeth] baker 279 E South h same
"Marjorie M clk h 579 E South
"V M G baker h 279 E South
"O S Packer h 579 E South
Romoney Geo [Goldie] wks Goodrich h 647 McKinley ave
Romcomo Sami barber A L Dunes h 566 Miami
"Robinson h 469 Miami
"Robert student h 566 Miami
"Romwell Albert B [Catherine] (North Akron Tow- ne & Repairs) h 974 N Howard
"Mrs Flora H h 6644 Bruan ave
"John H [Elizabeth] pres and treas Remover Real Estate Co h 270 E Market
ROMBERG RICHARD J (Remover & Romweber) h 270 E Market
ROMBERG RICHARD B (Remover & Remweber) h 270 E Market
ROMBERG & ROMWEBER (Richard J and Robert R) attorneys 41 w 3rd Central Trust Bldg Phone H 5-2223
"Theatre Corp J H Remweber pres and treas R J Remweber vice pres opra State Theatre 323 5 Main and Mills Royal The- atre
Ronj John [Mary] lab h 167 Spring
"Rose student h 167 Spring
Ronin Helen P phgr AK Sanitary W C Co h 1141 Iinden ave
RONCO
Ronco Mra Rose h 613 Rhodes ave
Roncine Vincent [Josephine] wks Goodrich h 102 Wall
"Rondy Eugene C student h 535 Hazel pl
"Joseph A [Helen H] wks Goodyear h 515 Hazel pl
"Josephine H h 532 Hazel pl
Ronk David C [Laura A] wks Goodyear h 1522 White ave
"Donald E student h 612 E Market
"John F [Alma E] wks Goodrich h 1066 7th ave
"Joseph E [Eugene] wks Goodyear h 772 Excelor ave
Rodd Mrs Lucy A h 52 Corson ave
"Rolf F h slmn Burns Mfg Co r 411 S Main
Rock See also Rush
"Elizabeth h 631 Payne ave
"Schen R h 556 Crescent dr
"Helen G chcr h 259 Crescent dr
"John H h 83 N Broadway
John N [Grace R] h 2167 w Market
Mrs Juanita E opr B Tel Co h Tallmadge ave
Margaret L prn Crowb School h 259 Crescent dr
"Perry R [Jeanette W] with Goodrich h 693 Creslview ave
"Ruby L h 297 Mistletoe ave
Rockord Boy J [Maud M] wks Firestone h 287 E South
"Converse D [Daniele E] wks Firestone h 498 Grant
Roos Lettie D student h 695 Wayne ave
"Sami G [Ida] slmn Goodyear h 658 Wayne ave
Roeker James N [Nan Gl Phrn Stein & Pharm No 2 h 211 Summer
"Von R [Paul R] mlr h 857 Wyoming ave
Rockeotto O [Harriet L] wks Sherbert R Co h 448 Wabash ave
"Dakes J [Emma M] stenog Municipal Court h 2151 21st S
Rooney C Thos student h 299 Prairie dr
"Dana J wks Good year h 269 Union pl
"David F wks Goodyear h 300 Union pl
"Edward J [Julia M] wks Fenna R h 1061 Princeton
"Frank J [Mary L] h 160 Union pl
Frank L [Mabel M] supers Holy Cross Cemetery h 65 Middlebury ave
"Fouts S student h 350 Union pl
"M Esther h 260 Union pl
"Patrick J [Clyde H] wks Goodyear h 176 E Waveland ave
"Thos J wks Goodyear h 181 S Arlington
"Hans J [Heb V] wks Goodrich h 269 Prairie dr
"Roos Albert C [Elizabeth] h 29 Gregory ave
"Affred F [Roup Electric Co] r JS1 L South
"Mrs Almeda (wid Sam) h 1191 S Main
"Bevelton D wks Firestone h 254 Merves ave
"C Harold wks Myers Hotel rt 14 S Broadway
"Edward F wks Porter W & Co h 29 Gregory
"Electric Co (A L & L W) eloc sup and ap- pliances 153 S South
"Frank L [Elizabeth] f Mach h 1090 East ave
"June E [Goldie E] insp Wm W R h 1047 Marion pl
"Jas E jr student h 1047 Marion pl
"Lawrence W [Roup Electric Co] r JS1 L South
"Mrs Marilyn L [Darrell] h 670 Fernwood dr
"Thos M chef h 619 Fernwood dr
"Wm J h 29 Greysor ave
"Hoope Andrew J [Frances] wks Firestone r 56 E Wilbur rd
"Roes Alfred L [If Crystal] wks Miller R Co h 1459 Beardslee
"Ver A student h 1469 Beardslee
"Wm A [Elizabeth N] wks Goodyear h 174 Roswell
"Wm A Jr student h 174 Roswell
"Roose Bernard [Katherine] slmn Purdy D Corp h 237 Oxford ave
"Arthur L slmn h 1461 Kenmore blvd
"Ben wks Ext Mfg Co r 99 N College
"Mrs Hesselman h 536 6th ave
"Byron P student h 1427 Sarah ave
"Part H [Warrington] h 842 Columbia ave
"Emerick E [Olivia M] wks Goodrich h 741 Monroe
"Cec R h 1378 Coventry
"Herman A [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1410 Sarah
"Howard student h 719 Chittis ave
"Marie student h 332 Jefferson ct
Raymont J [Minute J] wks Firestone h 197 E Verus
Edward O elk Goodrich h 197 E Verus
Robert Roth Edna h 25 Darrow rd
Rathmell Bernard D nec Goodrich h 807 Elmore ave
Mrs Caroline [wld Geo] h 1427 Holley ave
Inez office sec Cortman M In h Euclid O
Margaret student h 807 Elmore ave
Edward D [wld Florence H] auto mech h 409 Berry ave
Robt J [Helens J] salt mm 409 Berry ave
Robt R student h 807 Elmore ave
Roosevelt Roland R [Gerald J] 821 Liberty High ave h 1654 Glennmont ave
Rothrock Alva F [Alice J] Gibson & Rothrock h 146 S Arlington
Corinne waitress h 1504 Roswell
Ruth in living Mr Kish Candy Co h 760 Raymond
Ralph h 760 Raymond
Sami [Mrs] toller h 769 Raymond
Sarah h 768 Raymond
Rothko Mrs Ida G [wld Gabriel] h 281 Silver
Rothman Harold F [Helens J] busier h 807 N Portage path
Max [Mr] gro 821 Kensington ave
Mansfield M Sallie h 696 Leton rd
Rothschild Margaret stonew Homero U M Inc r 293 V Long
Rockford Alex [Matilda V] 3isttter AK T & P Co h 632 Lucille ave
Rubin wks 326 Hampshire rd
Chas B [Helens J] Lucille ave
Donald F [Willie M] truck dr h 690 Coburn
Donald student h 690 Coburn
Emmanuel R [Mary J] saltmm Mutos Motor Co h 2219 13th S
Finnery C h 770 Elms
Margaret E student h 690 Coburn
ROCKFORD Mrs Vladimir J Klimek photo Sec Roy Scotts h 149 12th W Phone SH 2348
Mrs Pearl h 770 Elms
Rothchild Mrs Joan O h 403 Greenwood ave
Rotttle Orlando [Rose] h h 18 Cu wills
Vivly student h 24 Rosle pl
Rothrock Mila tchr r 18 Jesler ter
Roto-Cym Mfg Co D Kirkland & pres Floyd Chilton sec A C Johnson teens plating ring mfrs V Main
Rotonde Dominic A [Ansona] wks Ohio Edison Co h 140 13th S Phone SH 2348
Ray h 140 Hillman rd
Reino [Eugil] wks Gen T S R Co h 1822 Fenton
Rinaldo [Elizabeth] wks A & O yrs h 1822 Fenton
Roy wks Gen T & R Co h 140 Hillman rd
Rotrouck Clifford [Marie V] elk Firestone h 1339 Grant
Rothrock Chas W [Ida] h 311 Grant
Rottmann Dale J [Beatrice M] wks Goodrich h 1372 Chippewa ave
Rottmayer Earl h 886 Frederick blvd
Eulena H [Walts El] mach h 888 Frederick blvd
Frazilla E student h 319 Power
Mrs Pauline [wld Bernard] h 319 Power
Valerin h 886 Frederick blvd
Rotondo Corn M h 266 Cross
Frank J [Marie E] baker City Bks Co h 599 Summer
Helen C student h 266 Cross
Joseph [Nunnio] gro 79S Heardsdale reat 162 E Creighton
Lucy B h 266 Cross
Sami J wks City Bks Co h 266 Cross
Theron V wks Int Mfg Co h 266 Cross
Rouch Esther M student h 399 Edgewood ave
Simmie E [wld Arthur H] baker H Pemberton & Co
Wm A [Anna J] wks Goodrich h 399 Edgewood ave
Roush mob Mrs Anna B h 2121 10th S W
H R Jr [Eldith M] div trafic ensr Q B Tel Co h 944 Cheautnut blvd (C F)

RUDOLPH
"Joseph W wks Goodrich h 2121 10th S W
Ruth K stnrg h 2121 10th S W
Rouden Amelia F [wld Harry] h 259 James
Rouenue Susie J [Edna F] wks Goodyear 25 S Fir
Rouevius Frances F Jr student h 2 5 Primrose pl
Frank A [Eleanor M] cty fireman h 2 Primrose pl
Mary E student h 2 Primrose pl
Paul student h 403 Crouse
Roughley James [Alice W] H & R Baker h 870 Handy street
Rountas Harry F [Rivilla M] wks Firestone h 272 Twin Oaks ave
Roumanian Hall 1252 Moore
Hall 1241 Water ave
Roumous Paul elk h 20 S Johns ave
Round Chase R M wks Firestone h 77 E Yount
Robt J [Laura J] h 1015 Kling
Rounds Mrs Ennute L h 211 Linden ct
Mrs Laura A [wld Lucius] h 788 Brown
Wm Falon wks Goodyear 2537 Leland ave
Rohls Alice M elev opr Joseph Co h 877 E York
Mrs Clara J [wld Chase] h 123 Frances ave
Elmer student h 123 Frances ave
Ployd O [Rosanna W] atmblty h 297 E York
Laura E student h 297 E York
Margaret L h 297 E York
Norman O elk C L Bell h 297 E York
Reunis Thos [Katherine] chef Zielen News Exch h 625 Kling
Rountrie Ken R [Ruth C] electo h 1306 Pond View ave
Mrs C C student h 1306 Pond View ave
Wm D [Mabel] electo Goodyear h 1614 Hampton rd
Rourke Frank J [Elizabeth K] brklry h 236 Hewett
Rousch Lewy cpr Joseph Co h 222 W Market
Rouse Anna J h 1009 Keller
Beasie L h 1009 Keller
Charence L [Proza H] wks Ohio Edison Co h 297 E York
Rourke F Walter L C wks Ohio Edison Co h 1306 Cottage ave
Burch Directory Co's

"148 EAST MILLER AVENUE
AKRON'S FINEST BUILDINGS
Are Our Testimonials"
SANDERER
" M. Anees h 241 Gale
" Marguerite A student h 241 Gale
" Oscar L [Malile P] h 565 Ripley ave
Sandra B [See also Saunders]
" A Eugene student h 1256 Neptune ave
" Adrian H w Kirkwood h 644 Stlger ave
" Albert J [Lottie M] w Kirkwood h 1052 Congo
" Alex wks Firestone h 883 Eva ave
C Vina student h 237 Alpha ave
" Carl A [Mary A] wks Firestone h 107 W Croser
" Mrs Carrie (Will Master) h 64 E Miller ave
" Chase [Hosie] painter h 586 Cuyahoga
" Chas F [Imra] h 89 Schafer
" Chas F [Stella M] h 1255 Lefere ave
" Clark H [Lustia J] h 651 School
" Mrs Cora B [with Robt L] h 111 Melbourne ave
" Daisy M h 84 E Miller ave
" Mrs Dewel C h 456 Grisly ave
" Edgar F [Loisy] h 456 Grisly ave
" Edward lab h 220 Furnace
" Edward L [Lou L] w Goodway h 824 Cole
" Edward S [Willa] w E Miller ave
" Elizabeth h 138 Halstead
" Elsie student h 1552 Cones
" Ethel A [Francois] wks Goodway h 2412 Albrecht
" Everett A [Anna M] wms Ohio Edison E S Co h 174 Boardave
" Fabern E wms Hemeyer-U M Inc h 2412 Albrecht
" Floyd W [Sarah M] wks Goodway h 1425 Hilbiv ave
" Frank A [Marion E] 3d farm Bottom Bros Co h near 728 Davis
" Geo r 1148 S Main
" Geo h 661 Main
" H Match tennis to rear 8 rear 866 E Market
" Harry E [Lillian J] moch h 644 Stlger ave
" Harry G [Carol] artist h 492 Walton
" Harry M [Tessie M] wms Cuyahoga Floro Co h 237 Cuyahoga
" Harvey E [Gertrude L] fur rooms 42 W Long h 89 Schafer
" Mrs Hattie M [with Thos W] h 290 Carroll
" Hermann R [Ruby L] wks Firestone h 42 Parise ave
Horace F student h 1038 Yale
" Hoyt C [with] 1270 Copley rd
" James h 149 Lodes
" James L [Lottie T] wks Firestone h 81 E Brookside ave
" James P student h 844 Stlger ave
" John E [Mary C] wms Non-Parel P Co h 767 Coburn
" John J coll h 201 E Exchange
" John M wks Goodway r 1824 Shakespeare ave
" John R [Millie L] wms Goodway h 583 Kline
" John S [Anna] wks Miller R Co h 1311 Sunrise dr
" John S [Lelia] wks Firestone r 105 Yale
" John W wks S F Kocher h 25 N Force
" Julian B [Marie L] radio repn Reliable Roof Co h 107 W Market
" L Ruth student h 1564 Canadian ave
" Leo Roy [Clerk Di] wks Goodway h 277 Alpha ave
" Leo R [Floral Club] chief T H, O'NEIL, C h 1106 Neptune ave
" Louise wms Miller R Co h 851 E Market
" Lucille spotter Sanitary Cleaners & Dyers h 406 Marsvave
" Maurice C h 990 Carroll
" Mrs Nettie R [old Ches] h 45 Kent
" Ora L h 84 E Miller ave
" Oscar [Carmel] musician h 113 Musrell
" Panys v student h 1638 Yale
" Paul M [Isabel] wks Firestone r 156 Paris ave
" Phyllis student h 1952 Congo
" Ralph S [Mary R] barber 252 E South h 853 Hammel
" Richard L [Francoes] lab h 197 W Wilberth rd
" Ruby B student h 831 E Brookside ave
" Sami [Mary J] h 499 Glover
" Simon P wks Goodway h 594 Washington
" Sol h 1554 Cuyahoga
" Steve h 181 Hill
" Thos J [Lilli] wks Goodway h 1564 Canadian ave
" Walter F [Terice L] h 469 E Thornton
" Wm student h 432 Watson
Wm [Annie L] janitor Richardson M Co h 287 Scott ave
" Wm [Marion R] h wks Goodway h 893 Eva ave
" Willis D [Sulich D] porter Henry Shaw Co h 1115 Bollson
" Woodrow W h 599 Carro
" Sanderson Bertha student h 945 Rhodes ave
" Carl A [Glades CI form Miller R Co h 972 Har"
W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHADERS
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akron and Barberton
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION F. R. Franklin 81018

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co.
FIRST 601 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BLDG.
MORTGAGES
SANDOR
Shandor Alexander J [Lutylia] wks Mohawk R Co h 1154 Swelter ave
" Helen student h 1154 Swelter ave
" John h 1154 Swelter ave
" Louis student h 1154 Swelter ave
Shandow Geo W [Rose M] mch h 2241 13th S W
" Shane Daily M h 472 Fuller
" Mrs Fisha M n the THE A POLSKY CO h 696 Roselle ave
" Frank [Grace] wks Lowenthal Co h 437 Fuller
" Mrs Helen D [ wid Geo E] h 241 Bernard et
" J William [Nett A] wks Goodrich h 696 Roselle ave
" James W [Nelle T] conf h 49 W Long h 14 same
" Joseph P [Isabel L] clk Ak Trans Co h 978 East
Shaner Bryan A [Jennie M] wks Good-e-ar h 1262 Tamps ave
" Cyril H [Hertha E] clk Firestone Park T & S Bank h 346 E Calhawa ave
" Shanes Alice M h 1226 Laird
" Mrs Olivia [wil Jarrett] h 1206 Laird
" Thos N wks Goodyear h 1294 Laird
Shannon Thurman W [Gertrude L] wks Good-e-ar h 2234 8th S W
Shank Alfred [Theo H] gds Goodyear h 686 Griffin
" Barbara M student h 1135 Jefferson ave
" Mrs Hesse F h 496 Lansing rd
" Carl C [Ruth A] wks Goodyear h 1230 Dayton
" Charles F [Zenia] wks Firestone h 867 N Main
" Charles H [Bessie L] linooper h 1465 Holly ave
" Charles P in U S Service h 465 Lansing rd
" Math T wks Goodyear r 1890 Darwin ave
" Danl (Etta) h 1102 5th ave
" Edward wks India T & R Co r 246 Carroll
" Mrs Geraldine M clk h 865 Coburn
" Harold W [Marie L] printer Beacon Journal h 1421 Copley ave
" Herbert D [Hilda L] wks Firestone h 1132 5th ave
" James B [Ruth A] wks Firestone h 367 Noah ave
" John A [Martha J] linooper h 916 Chilker
" John C [Helen] wks Ak Mattress Mfg Co h 1147 Tulp ave
" Lester D h 876 N Main
" Mrs Mary C (of Jeremiah) h 62 Fremont ave
" Mrs Mary E (wid Wm W) h 262 Happier Blvd
" Mrs Mary M (wid Harvey L) h 26 Lake
" McConnell [Verna M] with Goodrich h 1135 Jefferson ave
" Benick S h 496 Lansing rd
" Mrs Violet H (wid Frank L) h 156 S College
" Walter C [Kathryn] h 1056 Cliffon ave
" Wm M [Cora D] gds 62 Fremont ave h same
" Shanklund Mrs Edith h 3133 Torrey
" Shandale Francis F [Faith F] wks Goodrich h 125 W Crooler
Shanks Mrs Rosa h 277 Buckeye
Shanks John R h 782 S Main
Shaney F Durkee intermedi City Hosp h 525 E Market
Shaner Mrs Mary L h 328 S Arlington
Shannon Lawrence Edith Glin formn Firestone h 494 S Firestone Blvd
" Cecelia wks Gen T & R Co h 695 Roselawn ave
" Donald L p(parseInt h 121 Ash
" Earl M wks Detroit Tire Co h 151 Ash
" Florence opr Bluebird Beauty Shoppe h 242 Seba1
" Floyd L [May H] mch h 810 20 Natl Bldg h 86 E Tallmadge ave
" Fred W [Anna L] h 42 N Valley
" Earl L [Eugene] wks Good Dr h 727 Wall
" Leo [Delouise] stmnt h 627 School
" Mrs Lilje [Gen Geo C] h 161 Ash
" Mrs Lulu 1ch h 857 Glen
" Michael [Helen L] mch h 2216 12th S W
" Raymond D [Anna L] wks Goodrich h 1488 Hillcrest
" Robt B mech drftsmn 610 2d Natl Bldg h 66 E Tallmadge ave
" Royal F [Lillian G] wks Goodrich h 1455 Rockaway
" Russell H [Edith W] wks Goodyear h 1458 Hills- side ter
" Vincent L [Elizabeth S] stmnt W J & W Inc h 129 W Miller ave
" Virginia nursery h 68 Franklin
" Wm stmnt h 317 5th Ave
" Wm D h 172 W Long
" Wm G [Ethel A] wks Goodyear h 757 Wall
" Whalston Ernest R wks Nelson Motor Sales h 1056 Dayton
Shanly Alvin W h 1048 Kline
Shapans James lunch 1209 S Main r 26 Gregory ave
Shatto Robert H [Wendy L] wks Goodrich h 461 Brown
Shinio Arthur student h 959 Stedeman ave

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM WINDOW SHUTTERS
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.

REALTORS

PHONE Hemlock 8137

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

1205

SHEARD

Richard C. D. elk M. F. Murdock Co h 467 Asquedent Shearer Clarence M.

Marion G. Wks Ak Porcelain Co h 1219 W. Market ave Edgar W. Wks Goodyear h 493 Gage

Edna G. Student h 252 E. Archwood ave

J. L. Nurse People's Bank

Ernest G. [Martha] h 587 Rannge

G. K. taa Peoples Service Drug Stores Inc h Washington D. O.

Geo S. [Carrie R.] elk Postoffice h 940 Hardesty ave

Huffman [Henriette] brkty h 623 Holabahave ave

John A. student h 640 Hardesty bld

Joseph C. [Rose] craneman Atlantic Pary Co h 771 E. Exchange

Lee A. (114) Oakland ave

Marvin [Gertrude] artist h 646 S. Main

Robt J. [Finney] truck dr Cits h 671 Clark

Rose [Irene C.] chen Goodrich h 805 Thayer

Walter B. [Orn S.] brkby h 616 Holabahave ave

Shane in Frank [Irene E.] elk Coalt bldc h 422 W. Vanport ave

D. W. taxi dr r Arlington Hotel

W. Post student h 432 W Wadsworth and

Shary Harold E. [Laura G. with Goodrich h 40 Ed- ward ave

Marvin L. elk Goodrich h 73 W. Burns ave

Reno H. [Irene M.] wks Miller R. Co h 77 W. Burns ave

Shearer Beulah L. student h 278 Huntinton

Oakle L. [Dorothy L.] h 278 Huntinton

Shearer Abraham [Irene E.] h 677 Snyder

Ben [R o i a] auto tire dir 131 Wooster ave h 421 Noble ave

DaRac [Edna L.] (Summit Drug Cleaners) Barboraton 0.4 h 462 Bacon ave

Sam J. [Esther] (Main Tire Service) h 884 Bse

Shepherd Apartments 9 Merriman rd

SHECITER & CO. G. W. Johnson pres Harry Sheciter write and press ops West Hil Market stope and fane grocers delivery service 7 Merrinm rd Five Phon 8-5151

Mrs Hannah (wid Ben L.) h 953 Hereford dr

Harry vice pres Ben Sheciter & Co h 953 Hereford dr

Philip J. [Esther] gro etc 933 W Exchange h 946 ave

Sidney O. atty h 953 Hereford dr

Sheck A. M. wks 101 Hillwood dr

SHEK @ K UFFMAN 5 [Marion G. (Sheck & Marsteler) h 1336 W. Market Phone UN-6534

Mrs Kuchen (wid Eugene F.) h 894 Emlong ave

SHEK & MARKFILL [Estv S. Sheek W. F. Market] attorneys at law 420-433 23 Nati Phone F-5151 Phone 8-5151 (See page 40)

Wm H. slomn h 894 Emlong ave

Scheider Mrs Turner, L h 804 Douglas

Paul [Nie] truck dr 520 Columbus ave

Sheedlo Hilma tch r 13 Marlader ave

Sheedlo Paul P. [Adeline C] in Goodrich 555 Lawton

Sheehan Elizabeth h 414 W Beverley

Sheehan William wks Firestone h 338 Gen

Thea A. [Amen W.] fnnorn Motor Rm Mifs Co h 324 Wooster ave

Sheepe Ralph W. (Gilbert Sheepe Co) h 465 E. Exchange

Sherby E. Kathleen [Catherine L] wks Firestone h 256 Westwood ave

Sheehan Janet M. student h 588 Dorchester rd

Sheehan Frank M. [Elmer S. Sheehan] h 568 Wooster ave

Wm M. [Elele V.] wks Firestone h 501 E Wilbeth ave

Wm P. [Anna M.] with Goodrich h 588 Dorchester rd

Sheehan Paul P. [Huch] recreation dir Firestone h 1479 Thornapple ave

Sheeler Lester S. [Lorence] lab h 164 Iods

Sheeler G. student h 225 E. Archwood ave

Sheeler M. L. (wid W. Andrew) h 860 Hardesty bld

Harry J. [Florrence M.] r 140 Jewett

James D. wks Goodyear r 149 Jewett

Sheehan Thomas D. [Irene S. with Helen-Holod Co Cua Falls O h 1251 Big Falls ave

Sheeler Joseph h 201 Ohio

Mrs Mamie W. (wid 25 Lods

Sheeler M. L. Ioulse (wid Char) h 225 W Market

Sheehan Arthur h 225 W Market

Sheets Anna M. student h 2006 Mosegood ave


Chad P. student h 2056 Mogadore rd


SHEETS

Christopher K. [Mary S.] truck dr h 1426 Beardsley

Clarence [Margie] wks City Hosp h 572 St.乐ger

Claude W. [Mary R.] h 415 Whitney ave

Frank wks Firestone h 92 E Callaway ave

Fred h 767 W. Market

Guy M. [Mary E.] slomn White & Bundy Inc r 1304 Hershberger ave

H.T. r 664 S. Main

Harold [Geraldine R.] wks Firestone h 309 Lake

Harold D. [Verena M.] lab h 755 Main

Harry M. [Cleo L.] trucking h 1426 Beardsley

Harry S. Lazen l confir 1413 E. North h 372 St. Leager ave

Howard M. h 1864 6th S W

J. Emerj [Charlotte A.] auto wreaking h 598 Home

James F. [Opal G.] wks J. P. Loomis C & S Co h 1114 Neptune ave

John J. [Margaret J.] wks City Hosp h 543 Arch

John W. wks Firestone r 397 Lake

Joseph C. [Gertrude] wks City Hosp h 76 Ve- brates

Kenneth M. student h 419 Whitney ave

L. Klein h 473

Leah J. [Ada A.] resir 1101 S. Main h same

Littlejohn C. [Myrna J.] wks H. M. Munschtein Co h 226 W. Home ave

Ludie r r 144 S. Main

Mrs Mary J. wks Goodrich 2064 Morard ave

Maxine J. student h 415 Whitney ave

Mrs May confir 2767 Home ave

Opal L. h 1101 S. Main

P. Glenn [Muri R.] truck dr h 1450 Beardsley

Randall T. [Helen C.] mis h 75 Frances ave

Roe M. h 1617 Chester ave

Theodore h 356 Hazel

VICTOR L. [Anna E] investigator Ohio Finance Co h 286 W. Miller ave

Wm C. F. pictures wks Goodyear h 1241 Arnold

Sheets E. F. for Hotel Anthony Wayne

Wm L. [Anna] truck dr h 1583 S. Main

Sheff Todd M. (Pam) mens furnishings 1151 S. Main h 969 Copley rd

Oscar clothing 569 Copley rd

Shefford Harold L. [Daisy E] elk Goodyear h 955 Suma- trae ave

Shelford Clarence M. h 5 El Alamo

Coose G. [Louis] wks Goodyear h 5 Alamo

SHEFFIELD E. K. AGENCY (ER E. Sheffield) general insurance 414-420 Everett Bldg Phone JE-2131

SHEFFIELD K. K. [Katherine S.] (KE Sheffield Agency) pres F. K. Sheffield Co sec treas and merg Overlook Allotment Co h 346 Crestwood ave Phone 8-5151

Fred L. [Ruth A.] wks Goodyear h 495 StLegier ave

Glenn [Florence] wks 880 Hereford ave

Willie [Estella] lab h 958 Rhodes ave

Shefford Fred W. [Haydee M.] wks Miller R Co h 902 "home" ave

John A. [Eise L.] wks Goodrich h 1233 Lily

Sheunris John P. mach Freight Co M. Co h 911 Baird

Mrs Mary (wid Michael E.) h 811 Baird

Shegargas Mrs Catherina A. (wid Frank W.) h 1651 Hillside terr

Shehan Thomas Wks Goodrich r 799 Amherst

Sheehan Ralph wks Erie R. R h 688 S Main

Shelburne Sam [Catherine G. & N. Tailor] h 657 Moon

Sheilin Catherine tehr h 677 Bell

"I ouiz phs h 67 F. Bell"

"Morris [Mirth] poultry dir h 677 Bell"

Shelburne James L. [Elise M.] wks Gen T & R Co h 1751 Flint ave

Shelby Arlene L. ruwirr h 182 W. Dalton

Danl P. printer Beacon Journal h 545 Frederick ave

Ludith B. [Elsa] wks h 182 W. Dalton

Mrs Editha A. h 102 W. Dalton

Frank [Marie G.] wks Firestone h 342 E. Arch- wood ave

Hubert W. [Ethel A.] wks Firestone h 425 St. Leon

Louis C. elk h 554 Frederick ave

Mary E. actress h 554 Frederick ave

Wildred J. wks 664 Frederick ave

Porter H. attndt Cities Service O h 102 W. Dalton

Shelton Alice M. clik Goodrich h 1665 W. Exchange

Burdward J. [Ada M] bus enr h 1603 Chester ave

Ella Y. student h 103 W. Dalton

You will find the leading business men's ads in the city directory.
SIRASKY
"Michael [Susan] wks Robinson C P Co h 924 Orange ave
Sirbulis Benja wks Miller R Co r 1200 Moore
Sirfield Grace A court reporter h 54 S Adolph ave
Skrus Grace M clk h 1167 Kenmore Blvd
Skrus Wm H printer r 222 Buckeye
Sires Arthur B [Olan H] (White Front Beer Garden)
Sirilo Frank [Barbara] (South End New Deal Retail
Skeen Jr T student h 300 Lake
Slenger John student h 328 Allyn
Joseph [Elsa] wks Fireich h 328 Allyn
Skezesky Roda [Pearl] tailor 159 Stanton ave h 1225
Sirk Louis [Alice] wks Gen T & R Co h 521 Rother-
Sir Louis Clara r 652 E Buchtel ave
Collins E [Flora] painter h 782 Brown
Gorgo J [Dorothy J] (Vern's Service Station) h 651 Allyn
Hartman I. mth Goodyear h 782 Brown
John R [Lillian P] eienn Quality F Co h 814 Avon
Kathryn student h 651 Allyn
Lindley C [Bettie] mth Goodyear h 182 Brown
Mary M. (wld Rolt D) wks Goodyear h 744 Morgan ave
Vernon H (Vern's Service Station) h 651 Allyn
Sirots Frances H h 1179 1st ave
John G clk h 1179 1st ave
Sirovitz Stephen [Hettty] h 355 Washington
Slaczk Jewell student h 409 Pioneer
Wan E [Basma E] wks Goodyear h 409 Pioneer
Sikl Clifton valet Mayflower Hotel h 333 Alvin pl
James h 338 Alvin pl
Linsay K h 338 Alvin pl
Michael W [Alice] chef h 309S S High
Sinks Grace G stenog Rubber Serv L Co h 1078 Flor-
da ave
"Mrs Mary (wld Joseph) h 1079 Florida ave
Sister Gw E see also Schiller and Shildino
John L [Alice M] (wld John E) 728 Union
Mrs Anna wittens r 177 W Center
Wan E [Berta B] (wld Wan H) h 451 Brown
Bosche A clk h 175 S Union
Carl L [Lulu J] truck dr h 1713 Goodyear blvd
Catherine h 928 Sherman
Chas T [Rachel S] h 1074 Dublin
Elisabeth P h 361 E Buchtel ave
Mrs Ellen M (wld Chas D) h 904 Kenyon
Mrs Esther W slawm h 175 Cross
Mary H [Louis D] h 770 N Portage path
Frank Jr (Akron Tire Clearing House) h 928 Serr-
Shem
Mary [Alison] (Akron Tire Clearing House) h 1069
Sawyer ave
Gerald M Wean A stamm h 652 Emmett st
Gertrude L stenog Standard Chemical Co h 1713
Goodyear blvd
Hattie G wks Goodyear h 451 Brown
Harold F [Maxine P] motor trucking h 1713 Goody-
year blvd
John R [Ethna M] with Goodyear h 172 Kent-
worth dr
Mary [Mary A] bkp Willsbro P & H Co h Roots-
town O
Mary M [Ethna M] dmr h 446 Sherman
Margaret M student h 177 W Center
Meda H 175 S Union
Wana L [Loretta R] wks Goodyear h 493 Lar-
kring ave
Wibert F [Marguerite C] manur Firestone Park
Tour C P Co h 1528 S B W
"Wm T auto dir h 675 N Portage path
Silversia Anna student h 491 Lucy
Geo P [Mabel] cook Shewstown Lunch h 491 Lucy
Silversion Albert D [Catherine L] wks Miller R Co h 396
Cottage pl
Bruce L [LaVerne] painter h 1764 W Bowery
Mrs Callie A A 366 Summer
Julius C [Mary E] clk Kroger G & B Co h 581
Talbot ave
Lindsey E h 427 Summer
Louis L 581 Talbot ave
Thos M [Mildred J] teen repm h 711 Garndale
Silverstorm Formulas L B Kelly mgr medicines Mof-
ford Bidg
Slett Clifford wks Mayflower Hotel r 46 E State
Smithboats Clinton O st in charge of St Thomas Hos-
tal 444 N Main
of Charity (Vincentian) h 492 Stanton ave

SISTERS
"of StDominic 274 S Broadway
of StDominic 1599 Brown
of StDominic in charge of Our Lady of The Elms
School and convent 1239 W Market
of StDominic in charge of Immaculate Conception
School 2165 17th S W
of The Holy Humility of Mary in charge Parish
School Annunciation 46 Broad
of The Holy Humility of Mary in charge of St
Matthew's School 555 Delmar ave
of The Holy Humility of Mary in charge StSe-
bastien's School 590 Mull ave
of The Immaculate Heart of Mary, in charge St
Vincenzo School 22 W White
of StDominic School 739 Coburn
of The Immaculate Heart of Mary, in charge of
StVincent School 22 W White

Silko Andrew [Mary] wks Gen T & R Co h 275 Kelly
"Dani student h 1290 3rd ave
Easter student h 1290 3rd ave
Isadore wks Goodyear h 275 Kelly ave
Rudolph wks Gen T & R Co h 275 Kelly ave
Thos L [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1290 3rd ave
Viole h 1290 3rd ave
Silten Mrs Nellie h 274 Euclid ave
Sittmeyer Geo W Margaret C clk h 700 Kenyon
Sitten Jack [Melba L] wks Goodyear h 54 Savoy
Sitz Kenneth C h 690 Dorchester rd
SITZ MEHRMILL M [Ruth K] emp City Laundry & Dry
Cleaning Co h 565 Dorchester rd, phone BL-
9085
Silakin Jacob [Jimmie] (Bucksly Poultry & Fruit Co) h 555 Douglas
Sijiril Joseph J (Juth) wks Miller R Co h 1221 McIn-
tosch
Sivaltin Hyron A [Stella P] emr Goodyear h 1149 S Ar-
richmond
Sievche Goo [Zorika] wks Firestone h 316 Ira ave
"Little student h 316 Ira ave
Silverman Ella Bluma W (wld Chas M) h 214 N Fire-
stone blvd
Sivert Herman A painter h 265 Windsor
"John L [Alice M] (wld John E) 728 Union
Mrs Sarah M (wld David A) h 2124 6th S W
Stick Nick [Anna] wks Times-Press h 1751 2nd M
Stivets Aline D bkp Yesser Co h 858 Kenmore blvd
"Mrs Donna E mrg Fanny Farmer Candy Shops Inc h 599 Kenmore blvd
Sivoly H [Donny T] wks Firestone h 859 Ken-
more blvd
Sivoly E Herman W wks Star D M Co h 1234 Victory
Sivoly Martha J h 1144 Arnold ave
Stanley [Mary] wks Loewenthal Co h 1114 Ar-
richmond ave
Sivula Andrew R [Mollie S] wks Goodyear h 494
Alexander
Sivula Charles H (wld Ethna M) h 652 Emmett st
Sivula Charles H [Ethna M] h 1114 Arnold ave
"Stoney W [Marjorie D] wks Firestone h 48 Devon-
shire dr
Sivula Charles W [Stoney W] wks Firestone h 1245
Burkhardt ave
Sivula Mrs Eliza L [wld Geo C] h 175 Tudor ave
Sivula John [Ethna M] wks Mohawk R Co h 618
Backage Geo [Mary] wks Mohawk R Co h 1110 1st
Skaduy Andrew h 324 Kline ave
Skrupa Andrew [Anna] h 324 Kline ave
Andrew Jr student h 594 E Crosier
Catherine wks City Hosp h 394 Kline ave
Frank [Vincent] wks Goodyear h 394 Kline ave
"John h 370 Kline ave
"Joseph wks Firestone h 394 Kline ave
"Nicolas [Vincent] wks Goodyear h 1176 Irish
Rose student h 394 Kline ave
"Stephan [Mary] wks City h 370 Kline ave
Stephen Jr student h 370 Kline ave
"Theresa wks City Hosp h 394 Kline ave
Skudura Joseph h 1255 Hirt
"Bruce P [Hurt] wks Ray 1st H Co h 1255 Hurt
Skoler Blanche tehr h 207 Myrtle pl
Skover Fred C student at Akron-Cleveland rd, R 8 S
SOUTH AKRON
PONTIAC - DESOTO - PLYMOUTH
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
CONANT CO. • 956 SOUTH MAIN ST.
BL-7181

SLOUGH
Nathaniel Blanchc clew orr Ak Dry G Co h 1166 Victory
" Mrs Corinne h 416 Batley
" Herbert H (Blanche I) wks Yenger Co h 1165 Victory
" Wm C [Edith M] wks Firestone h 1165 Victory
Silvester kay H (Theilma G) walt Ratheheller h 546 Denver Ave
Slinger Leo [Elole C] wks Goodyear h 137 Annadale St
Suffresso Co h 1164 E Main
" Garcia [Lola M] city fireman h 386 Lombard
Silvers Wm [Vladislav] h 849 Sheridan ave
Silas Alfred A wks Peerless Lrdy A D C Co h Burberton O
Silvst John [Katherine] wks India T & R Co h 161
333 Leitchworth dr
" Pauline student h 161 Thyr ct
" Stephen barber 6849 E South h 161 Thyr ct
Slivask Alphonse student h 795 Beardsley
" Delia J student h 796 Beardsley
" Mrs Stella T (wid Thos) wks Goodrich h 795 Beardsley

Sloan Alfred W truck dr h 688 Kilg
" Arthur W [Wuth C] chem h 63 Mettin ave
" Mrs Augusta M h 468 Orchard
" Bert painter r 254 James
" Catherine
" Charles student h 668 Kilg
" Chase painter r 254 James
" Jimm [Jack] Chas Burkart h 125 Wooster ave
" Earl W [Mary E] r 690 W Bowery
" Harry M [Polly] int h 688 Kilg
" Floyd M [Maud] wks Goodyear h 533 E Cuyahota ave
" Jim Preston truck dr h 686 Kilg
" Harold J musician h 7242 13th S W
" Harry M [Margaret] h 688 Kilg
" Harry R [Lilac Marie] wks Firestone h 648 Grant
" Hugh W [Maud] meeh Homero-U M Co h 376 University pl
" James R [Heather] h 22 Marie ter
" John W (Opal M) r 514 E Exchange
" Mrs Olive H (wid Irwin D) drmaker h 2242 13th
" James University pl
" Kelsie J student h 227 Noble ave
" The apartment 373 Moon dr
Walter [Louise] wks Firestone h 715 Euclid ave
" Yvonne Y [Ruth M] wks Goodyear h 76 Middlebrough
Slone Edward J student h 246 N Highland ave

SLOANE J E COAL CO
(J E and R J Sloane) coal and coke dealers 990 Riverside, Phone BL-6184
SLOANE JOSEPH E [Ruth J] (J E Sloane Coal Co) h 246 Highland ave Phone FR-3376
Sloast Arthur G [Viola M] dr Washal Coal Co h 765 Sherron
" Delmar G wks Goodrich h 907 Inman
" Elmer H [Grace] wks Cot N & R h 177 Watson
" Mrs Little H (wid Harvey) h 294 Sun ter
" Marjorie L student h 607 Inman
" Marjorie M h 607 Inman
" Wm H [Myrtle M] wks Goodyear h 607 Inman
Sloote Joseph F [Elizabeth] with Gen T & R Co h 765 Sherron
Sloboda Anna student h 234 Ashland ave
" Claire [Gladys] wks Firestone h 724 Ashland ave
" Michael I [Mary] elaseter Pitt P G Co h 1188 1st
Slocum Albert D [Anna H] chiita dir h 144 Sherwood
" Bessie N clk Goodrich h 747 Carroll
" Chase C [Emma M] potter h 170 Annadale ave
SLOCOM CHINA CO (J E Sloane) china glassware house furnishings and restaurant equipment 69 S Howard Phone HE-5414 and 10 and 12 Cherry
" Dorothy E student h 747 Carroll
" Mrs Emil C (wid Irwin J) h 142 Melbourne ave
SLOCUM JOSEPH H [Catherine M] (Slocum China Co) h 750 Hildasdale ave Phone FR-1053
" Joseph W [Catherine] tooldresser h 747 Carroll
" Michael J [Elsie] wks Firestone h 823 Bellows
" Mrs Nellie L h 131 Middlebury ave
" Raymond E sta atid Sun Oil Co h 131 Middlebury
" Robert E [Bert] Robt D 747 Carroll
" Russell E [Lydia Bl] bdg asst Goodyear Clubhouse h 218 S Arlington
" Lab h 70 Cascade
Slovenski Mare Grace L h 531 Redfern ave
" John Jerome r 1053 John Jerome
" Sloczewsri Alfred student h 517 Turner
" Edward student h 517 Turner
" Peter Lagnese wks Gen T & R Co h 517 Turner

SLONE
Stone Linville A [Dorothy C] wks Goodyear h 737 N Howard
" Joesphy Carl h 756 Euclid ave
" Jasone (Rose) buckerter h 948 Leonard
" Louis [Rose] fruit dir h 756 Euclid ave
" Nathan [Bet] (East Akron Fruit Market) h 454 Leonard
" Sarah [Scotty] h 766 Euclid ave
Sloop Mrs Catherine (wid John V) h 845 Work dr
" Clinton H [Mabel M] wks Goodrich h 526 N Firestone blvd
" Harold A [Pauline A] wks Miller R Co h 26 E Tallmadge ave
SLOPE LELAND D [Nina C] assst firemen Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank h 580 Moretter ave Phone JE-6016
" Mrs Martha stenog h 107 E Mapledale ave
" Mrs Minnie (wid Harrison) h 118 E Archwood ave
" Pearl painter h 214 E Archwood ave
Slopovich Martin S 575 Washington
Stopp John H [Nellie M] wks Goodyear h 1402 Honodel ave
Stiodeman Don R with Goodyear h 45 Mayfield ave
" Sister Nellie E Goodrich Postoffice h 50 W South
Sloopy Carl M [Mittie] custodian Central Office Bldg h 123 N Portage path
" Isaac V h 123 N Portage path
" Robt K [Mary R] wks Goodyear h 456 Crestwood ave
Slovakian Sani wks楼宇 D Co h 368 Eastland ave
" Tanevich J Christian h 765 Manchester Rd
Slovaek Alexander [Louise] h 643 Luclle ave
" Elizabeth clk Maurice Roscl h 645 Luclle ave
" John h 743 Luclle ave
" Stanley h 643 Luclle ave
" Walter h 645 Luclle ave
Slovelk Stanley [Anna] wks Polcay Co h 446 Dayton
" Walker h 446 Dayton
Stuiber Wm C [Kathleen E] wks Goodyear h 229 Goodview ave
Suba Paul Janitor 1st-Central T Bldg h 49 N Howard
" Paul [Susie] wks Goodyear h 416 Puller
Slisher Delta L nest merk Ak Hat Works h 607 East ave
" J Frank [Hazel J] mach designer h 859 Packard dr
Slisher John [Dorothy M] wks Firestone h 922 Coburn
Slussere Althea clk Goodyear h 32 N Martha ave
" Burge B [Martha M] wks Goodyear h 782 Coburn
" Chas E [Isabel N] pres Chas E Slussere Agency Inc h 847 Harrison ave
SUBURBAN CHAS & AGENCY Inc, C E Slussere pres E R Bowers vice pres R A Nye sec Geo B Hay tress general insurance and real estate 86 W Bowery Phone HS-2614
" Clara C clk h 681 Brecht ct
" Clifton [Helen F] with Goodyear h 990 Merrimand rd
" Dwight M [Flora M] wks Goodrich h 594 W Thomar
Slisher Edward [Dorothy M] wks Firestone h 200 Locust
" Glenn w student h 594 W Thornton
" Harry L [Margaret M] wks Gen T & R Co h 2193 224 S W
" Herber B [Effie C] paymaster 1st-Central T Co h 401 Brecht ave
" Helen G student h 77 Rhodes ave
" John B [Cori E] wks Firestone h 255 Iris ave
" Mrs Josephine C (wid Rev Obediah W) h 576 Blaine
" Karl [LaRue H] with Goodyear h 665 Eton rd
" L Colin [Mary C] comp h 262 E Tallmadge ave
SLSUER LEWIS D [Grace M] attorney at law 1201 and 1203 Akron Ave & L Bldg Phone JE-3512 h 77 Rhodes Ave Phone JE-3037
" Martha J student h 77 Rhodes ave
" Mrs Minnie C (wid Wm E) h 100 Castle blvd
" Paul K [Elia J] opr Palace Theatre h 949 W Thornton
" Wm P ash remover h 517 W Chestnut h same
Slutz Mrs Savilla D (wid Geo W) h 228 W Exchange
" Wm O [Rose] wks 228 W Exchange h same
Sly Wm r 124 N Howard
Sly nackt Michael [Milka] wks Ak Pure M Co h 724 Washington
" Mita [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 724 Washington
Slyman & Carlos (H D Slyman Gust Carlos) billiards 686 S Arlinton
" Hamey [Margaret J] (Slyman & Carlos) h 2177 16th W
Smacher Joseph walter h 974 N Howard
Smacz Mrs Abby h 765 W Market
Smalt Carl real estate 8 r 21 S Broadway
" Edward J rc [Helen M] vice pres Rubber Service Lab Co h 64 Converse ave
" Eileen student h 1262 Beardsley
SMITH

* Fletcher H 389 Washington
* Florence M 365 Washington
* Florence A student h 345 Rice
* Florence M to 374 Carroll
* Florence M to Firestone h 786 Excelsior ave
* Mrs Floretta r 307 N Howard
* Floyd student h 171 Colony Crescent
* Floyd [A] above to Goodrich h 376 Grant
* Floyd A r 107 W Miller ave
* Floyd B (Massey) w Firestone h 112 Marvin ave
* Floyd D southeast h 261 Spier
* Floyd J (Emm) F w Firestone h 2204 24th W
* Forrest to Goodrich r 525 E 15th
* Frances D stenog Varner Co h 1027 Leroy ave

SMITH FRANK B see and treas Williams Tire Co Inc h 63 W Long

* Francis A [Mary C] w Goodrich 1560 E Market
* Francis M [Eliza C] polkcomm Goodyear 1196
* Harpster ave
* Franklin to [Helen Q] w College R Co h 378
* Gibbs pl
* Frank r 65 S Broadway
* Frank A r 103 N North
* Frank R [Helen M] w Firestone h 504 Moreley
* Frank M [Nellie E] E 384 Albert pl
* Frank J [Adeline] w A C & Y Ry h 1895 Marke
* Frank J [Elizabeth M] w Goodrich h 378 Gibbs pl
* Frank K [Dorothy M] w Firestone h 2223
* Frank L [Helen M] slm City L & D Co h 1043 hayw
* Frank W [Mary] F 265 Bell
* Frank W [Minnie] F 787 Wing
* Franklin L student h 241 N Hawkins ave
* Fred carp h 1485 E Archwood ave
* Fred J w 1452 E Archwood ave
* Fred carp 1252 S Main h 1252 Main
* Fred [Catherine] w Goodrich h 650 Chalker
* Fred [Jennie A] E 167 Lake ave
* Fred to Firestone r 125 W Thornton
* Fred A h 435 Robinson
* Fred E [Ada A] carp h 655 Allyn
* Fred D carp h 738 Grant
* Fred E [Dellie B] w firestone h 1125 Loomis ave
* Fred [E] w Firestone h 725 Sado
* Fred [G] [North Akron Feed Co] h 643 N Main
* Fred [H] [Beat] capt Fire Track No J h 353 Tragonia dr
* Fred L [Minnie E] slm h 5110 12th S W
* Fred R [Eliza G] w Goodrich h 780 Noble ave
* Fred S h 666 E Thornton
* Fred W [Deanna M] w Firestone h 785 Sado
* Fred W [Emma E] carp h 1231 Loomis ave
* Frederick A [Audrey C] ph 205 Metropolitan Jlur h 774 Morning View ave
* Rey Frederick G [Hildie M] pater McKinley Ave
* Church of God h 528 Imm
* G [Archie A] w Firestone h 172 Sado
* G [Harry J] w 244 Avenue ave
* G [Lil] w 213 E Imm
* Garfield [L] emsl Central H & P Co Sc 1100 Cuffin ave
* Garfield L h 1142 Kenmore blvd
* Garner R [Glenna G] w Goodrich h 338 Lease
* Gary L [Elva L] w [goodrich] h 2100 Garbor Blvd
* Gen-Va w 512 Sunnyvale ave
* Geo h 911 Boulevard
* Geo w Goodrich h 1188 Florida ave
* Geo [Clara] w Goodrich h 339 Watson
* Geo [Florence] h rear 230 Brown
* Geo [Goldie] A to Goodrich 555 Goodview ave
* Geo [Grace] h rear 818 S High
* Geo [Margaret] w Goodrich h 124 W Crozer
* Geo [Rossie] w Goodrich h 104 Roper ave
* Geo A h 821 Brown
* Geo A w Goodrich h 1737 Herberich ave
* Geo A [Geraldine] inner h 224 Avondale ave
* Geo A [Jesse] now Goodrich h 1389 Tannahawa
SMITH

Henry J. works Water Depot h 615 Arden pl
Henry J [Clara R] truck dr h 1010 Rhodes ave
Henry M [Christie L] wks Firestone h 1116 Wil- ler ave
Henry M [Helene F] wks Kroger & C Co h 1823
Pomona ave
Henry M [Mary T] phn 406 Exeter Bldg h 122 Grand ave
Henry M [Verna A] cur dept Beacon Journal h 256
Green view ave
Henry O [Rose] wks Quaker O Co h 228 Lakeview blvd
Henry S [Jean W] pipeftr Firestone h 21 W
Lansdale ave
Henry T [Mildred J] h 2252 22d S W
Hensel T [Al Lucile] wks Goodyear h 1245 Florida
Herrman L [Alvin] h 262 Parkwood ave
Herman F [Hilda] dept cutter Zimmerly Bros Co h
164 E Madison ave
Herman W [Christine W] wks Firestone h 1572
Greenlaw ave
Hetser H wks Gen T & R Co h 52 Martha ave
Hilda D wks 824 Delaware ave
Isabel B [Alice] h 305 W Goodrich h 248 Wosler ave
Hoffie P [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 488 Newell ave
Homer r 190 Furnace
Homer A [Susie] h 648 Springdale ave
Homer F [Elizabeth] sta attt H L Smith h 1024
Greenwood ave
Homer G wks Goodview h 1851 Mecum ave
Homer J [Edith E] wks Firestone h 179 W
Exchange
Homer L student h 1478 Hampton rd
Mrs Horner R h 44 Hart st
Horsley wks Averell D Co h 759 Westwood pl
Horace A student h 29 Ross dr
Horace C [Dorothy E] wks h 227 Arch
Howard atmwik wks h 25 Green
Howard h 242 Kiwan
Howard E [Estella E] earr Goodyear h 1562 Inglewood
ave
Hubert B [Clara] wks Goodrich h 829 E. Market
Hubert J [Reina C] wks Goodrich h 877 Wann ave
Hubert S [Iva] wks Goodyear h 518 S. National
Hubert T [Gay] wks Goodrich h 245 Wosler ave
Huch R [Margaret] prn North Hill School h 721
Ranger ave
Hugh W [Crystal M] wks Firestone h 903 Cla- ra
I Carolyn student h 108 Fir Hill
Ira W [Edward L] h 73 Cleveland
Mrs Ida E [Eust Akron Beauty Shop] h 488 Kenney
Ida V h 308 Cole ave
Imogene F student h 237 Arch
Isola student h 966 Clark
Isola wks Young & Co h Cus P F dis. O
Irene wks East Mg Co h 922 Havens
Irene h 555 Pine
Irene F attmov Firestone h 2165 16th S W
Irene H student h 1209 Louisiana ave
Irene P h 366 Intl
Irvin J student h 1290 Louisiana ave
Irvin K [Elzie] prn Mt & C M Co
Isabel clk Firestone h 901 Avon
Ivana E 1007 Center ave
Ismahel W wks Firestone h 120 Wentworth ave
Iva J wks Goodyear h 429 Brown
Iva M wks Firestone h 125 W Miller
J P Syred [Margaret] wks Firestone h 1609 Anderson
J F Hoffman [Nellie] sst merch h 729 Harrison ave
J Clarence [Martin M] wks Goodrich h 2144 10th
W
JDaniel [Roena] wks Firestone h 1425 Marcy
SMITH & FRID attorneys at law w/srcm Ormsby &
Ormsby 2610 1st Central Trust Bldg Phone h 1012
and 1852
J Harold wks Firestone h 1262 Waterloo ave
J Homer [Merle] wks Goodwar h 501 Alexander
J Jack E [Julian] h 522 Westview ave
Jack C [Aldemin] wks Goodyear h 124 Holondale
Jack C student h 922 Genesse ave
Jack C h 725 Cole ave
JACKSON

James F [Thelma L] sales rep 335 Main ave
James F [Thelma L] mar shrt h 634 Newell ave
James F [Thelma L] wks Goodrich h 817 Pitkin
James C [Tanw see E] barber 755 S Arlington h
194 Rowland ave
James D [Lillian R] asbestos products 31 N
Summit h Turkeyfoot Lake
James D [Ruby J] wks Gen T & R Co h 857 Eva
James E student h 1471 Newton
James L [Catherine E] sta attt h 13 W Dresden
James P [Reba C] carp Goodyear h 298 Vancen
James P [Julia A] letter carrier h 217 Zeller ave
James F student h 17 W Dresden ave
James P student h 576 Scotland ave
James H hck h 525 Wall
James H [Cadville W] billiards 1454 E Market h
999 ave
James H [Nattie M] truck dr h 2430 25th S W
James H [Hattie E] wks Hurd h 244 26th S W
James I [Mile M] h 1408 S Main
James K [Frank E] acct Wallenave Inc h 123
Hawkins ave
James M student h 2156 18th S W
James M [Jim D] junior rk Nov & L Hilda h 801
Chalker
James M [Elma M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1776
Markes ave
James P wks Goodyear h 1065 Concord ave
James P wks Goodrich h 392 Corley
James R h 837 Carpenter
James R Lillie] auto srp sta h 1258 Manchester rd
James T clline h 1428 Forbaker ave h 277 Arch
James T [Pills R] h 837 Carpenter
James W [Verna H] super Strd Co h 1140 Berwin
June E student h 240 Rose blvd
Janet E student h 89 S Maple
SMITH JAY D [Annice L]urgeon 3105-3107 1st
Central Trust Bldg Phone Phild. 212-31
2-5 to 4 p.m h 249 Hope blvd Phone UN-6742
Smy D [Nau] L ins set h 1196 Winton ave
[Jean ckef A] D G Lo h 471 h Firestone blvd
Joni P [Yvem M] asst conch University h A h
281 W Cedar
Mrs Jennie E wid Forest h 114 W. Chestnut
Mrs Jennie M wid Wm h 281 Winton
Mrs Jennie M [Pat J] wks Firestone h 697 2nd
Avenue
Jessie C [Iola H] wks Gen T & R Co h 1337
Berliner
Jesse M [Marvin] clk Goodrich h 629 Woodruff ave
Mrs Jennie M [Pat J]
Jesse A healer h 111 E Exchange
Joseph C tchr h 466 Carroll
Jimmie L student h 1242 Newton
Joel M h 1569 Valadae ave
John h 959 Ada
John wks Firestone h 275 Albert pl
John h 890 Chalker
John wks Miller & R Co h 881 Rhodes ave
John h 1149 I impa ave
John h 1161 pine ave
John h 1105 pitter h 456 Roberts
John h 1097 Princeton
John h 806 S Main
John J [Lucy J] wks Murphy L & Co h 372 Edge
John J [Other] wks Firestone h 219 Abell
John J student h 1002 Lowell st
John J [Christopher] wks Goodyear h 1061 F Market
John J [Danny L] wks Goodrich h 1495 F Market
John J [Paul L] wks Goodyear h 2542 2nd North
John J [Olive E] sk 733 East View ter
John J [Saman] h 440 Park
John J 838 Rhodes ave
John J florist 620 S Arlington Uniontown O
John J [Elizabeh L] wks Quaker O Co h 494
Ruckel ave
John J [Willard] see Pabst Barber Co wrk prc
and m 210 E Barber Bldg C Pabst Falls O
John J [Russell I] wks Firestone h 828 E Rivista ave
John J [James] h 336 Ruckel ave
John J h 427 Lumiere
SNOWBEAK
"Robt student h 687 Cushman
"Robt student h 687 King
Snowden Earl R [Hilah M] wks Firestone h 1146 Getz
"Irvin E student h 1246 Getz
"Attrice M) wks Goodrich h 6 E Tallmadge
"Wilson wks Goodyear r 548 Ilion ave
Snowflake Laundry & Dry Cleaning A B Lelly
"Attrice P M Meteler & wife pres Mrs Mary A Durbin sec 725 L Exchange
Snudden Hartwell (Smith & Seabert) h 2115 S Main
Snudden Amelie wks 771 N Portage pass
Sned "See also Schneider Schneider and Snider"
"Lee L (Dorothy A) wks Goodyear h 1699 Hampton rd
"Adam (Barbara) h 956 Edge
time 848 Aberdeen
"Albert E (Ethel M) plb h 848 Aberdeen
"Albert H (Anna E) wks Goodrich h 675 Griftn ave
"Albert J (Mary J) wks Mohawk R Co h 902
"Albert L (Ishel C) wks Mohawk R Co h 122 Berkery dr
"Alda R student h 16 Christie
"Mrs Alice h 250 Vincent ave
"Mrs Alice M h 277 Perkins
"Andrew J clk Firestone h 163 Beck ave
"Andrew J h 163 Beck ave
"Mrs Anna (wild Christian) h 19 Selden ave
"Anna E clk Adelione Shops Inc h 757 Edgewood ave
"Anna E student h 140 Merser ave
"Mrs Anna R (wild Fred) h 269 W Chestnut
"Anna tch h 96 N Portage pass
"Anne wks Goodyear C pres and 64 Massillon rd
SNIDER ARTHUR W (Thelma D) pres and mem Snyder Insurance Agency Inc h 734 Work dr Phone 476-8601
Ashford C wks Goodrich r 773 Yale
"Austen wks Firestone r 855 Main
"B Dewey (Mary A) wks Goodyear h 249 Chittenden
"Barney D (Anna) (American Window Glazing Co) gro 1149 Lakeside ave h sames
"Mrs Beatrice (wild Harry E) h 641 Noble ave
"Benj F (Alice E) wks Goodrich h 1274 Harasen ave
"Benj F wks Hires Snyder Electric, Co h 1266 Pond View ave
"Bertha clk Ak Dry G Co h 1159 Lakeside ave
"Blanche H dancing school 228 Oakdale ave in same
"Blanche M asst Drs Held and Dyson h 102 N Adams
SNEIDER CHAS H C (Chas H) distributor of pure
"carbonic gas soda fountain repairs etc 228 Oakdale ave Phone FY-3977
SNIDER C J BUILDING CO A L Homeler pres C H
"siah sec and treasurer real estate holding 1566 1st-Central
T Bldg
"Mrs George A (wild Joseph R) h 76 N Valley
"Carl city Freeman h 663 E Glenswood ave
"Carl B (Mabel) wks Goodrich h 412 Erie
"Carol M Buckeye Cycle Co Untontown O
"Mrs Catherine D (wild Hugo P) h 371 Rhoads ave
"Chas wks Albrect Gro Co
"Chas asst r 12 Hammond
"Chas C (Helen D) auto mech h 2204 Mila ct
"Chas C (Lida B) h 662 E Ridge ave
"Chas C clk r 612 E Tallmadge ave
"Chas C sec Columbia Silicon Co in 16 S Union
"Chas E h 777 Yale
"Chas F wks Mohawk R Co h 1306 Pentcher ave
"Chas G form Water Works h 453 Rhoads ave
"Chas J student h 627 S Main
"Chas J (Jessie E) C H Snyder Co h 228 Oakdale ave Phone FY-3977
"Chas L (Dorotha M) wks Goodrich h 1246 Mclo:first
"Chas L (Lucy C) ship clk Col Ins Co h 1239 Tullip
"Chas W (Ethel E) wks Goodrich h 484 Beldon ave
"Clara h 2931 S Main
"Clarence C (Hazel E) wks Goodrich h 411 Grand
"Clifford J (Bertha E) tch h 31 Water
"Cliff D (Carrie M) sssm h 303 Woodrow ave
"Cliftion student h 1001 Diana ave
"Clyde C h 150 Eagle ave
"D Erwin (Elizabeth) h 1995 Pentcher ave
"Dale P (Elinor) dr nd Snow Bros h 935 Big Falls
"Mrs Delia M (wild Wallace K) h 1041 olive ave
"Dessie h 651 W Bowery
"Dorothy G (Ida M) h 75 E South
"Donald O jr h 736 E South
"Dora s Est student Goodrich h 2240 10th S
"Edith M blink Dime Bank h 64 Massillon rd
"Earl C (Rita C) acct h 977 Emma ave
"Earl E (Catherine G) timegk Ohio Edison Co h 663 Pults
"Edgar H (Cornelle M) wks Goodyear h 2208 Newton
SNYDER
"Edith E beauty opr h 1033 King
"Edna F h 560 S Main
"Edward J r 844 Beardsley
"Edward W booker Frank Janisch h 196 Wooster
"Edwan A jr 36 Nati Big r 375 S Main
"Edwin F pref Corn P & L Co h 376 S Main
"Mrs Eleanor h 165 Beck ave
"Electric Co J H Snyder pres B H Snyder vice-pres R D Snyder sec and treas, contra-electrical 1419 E Market
"Elizabeth stenoc Goodrich Local No 18319 h 174 Louis
county
"Mrs Eleanor (wild Adam E) h 1291 Moore
"Mrs Elizabeth T (wild Herbert) h 234 Crouse
"Mrs Etta (wild Jesse L) h 452 W Market
"Elmer clk h 844 12th S W
"Elmer F (Frances) cmar h 1299 Kohler ave
"Elmer W student h 623 Sanford ave
"Mrs Emma P (wild Chestor W) h 1187 2d ave
"Emmendale student h 915 Hunt
"Ervin tomm h 866 Harrison ave
"Ervin garage forms Averill D h 2409 Roth dr (C F)
"Evel F [Jennie M] enqr B & O RR h 102 N Adams
"Ethel M h 56 Christie
"Eugene C [Jenelle] h 1241 Goodyear blvd
"Mrs Eva E (wild Albert F) h 969 Cordova ave
"Mrs Eva E student h 641 Noble ave
"Everett G wks 96 6th ave
"Florence office sec Am Fed of Labor h 174 Locust
"Floyd J [Cornelia] asst Fuller B Co r 53 Detroit
"FLOYD FLORA C pres and 64 Massillon rd
"American Storage & Transfer Co h Massillon O
"Floyd J [Beatrice E) conr cement 164 Highpoint ave h same
"Floyd L [Bernadine J] h 588 Eastland ave
"Mrs Frances B h 365 W Chestnut
"Francesa R h 173 Glendale ave
"Frank P 544 Crouse
"Frank B 911 Water
"Frank F [Pamella] wks Summit House Wks Co h 960 Wyler ave
"Frank F [Velma] wks Summit F B & Co r 95 Cuyahoa
"Frank H [Ruth M bkgp h 374 Woodrow ct
"Frank J [Mabel B] lab h 579 W Howry
"Frank L musician h 316 Harasen ave
"Frank M [Nellie D] clk Romans P O Sta h 2498 28th S W
"Frank P [Elizabeth J] h 1105 Harasen ave
"Fred truck dr r 1232 Swetsver ave
"Fred A [Laura] ruhrwr h 612 Harvey ave
"Fred H [Lucy M] form Goodrich h 969 Huguelet
"Frederick H student h 985 Baughman
greeting cards & paper
"G Helen h 33 Spruce
"Gabriel [Julia] h rear 788 S High
"Geo L [Nettle L] wks Firestone h 940 Penn ave
"Rev Geo L [Mary I] pastor Willard Reformed Church h 473 N Johnnmon
"Geo O [Florence E] wks Goodrich h 931 Howe
"Geo E student h 641 Noble ave
"Geo O [Elizabeth D] (Hotel Ernest) h 891 Hereford dr
"Rev Geo P [Olive W] pastor E Market St Church of Christ h 149 Miers ave
"Geo O h 235 S Arlington
"Geo W [Bertha A] h 4422 East ave
"Geo W [Flora M] ssam h Woodrow
"Geoff D [Stella M] wks Gen.T & B Co h s Midway
"Goldie wks Goodrich h 737 Hackett
"Sarah student h 817
"Gordon [Ora H] mech City Auto Wrecking Co h 519 W Bowery
"M Frances L h 652 Mall ave
"Mrs Grace M (wild Chas H) h 419 Cypress ave
"Grovor C [Carroll M] wks Goodrich h 997 Collina
"H Cliffon [Ethel E] wks City h 1001 Diana ave
"H Dave h 959 Hamlin
"Hal F (Pamela) wks Almon Ne Tube D Co h 97 Mt View ave
"Harold wks L & W Co h 1202 Nona ave
"Harold J student h 2204 Mila ave
"Harold L [Nellus U] chemist h 100 Byers ave
 vy N Snyder

"Harriet E student h 619 Rhodes ave
"Harision E h 440 Evera ave
"Harriet J w/ [Thea J] wrkbr h 173 Glendale ave
"Harry A [Verda M] wks Goodyear h 431 Flora ave
"Harry C [Geneva L] wks Goodyear h 1363 Asier ave
"Harry E [Anna L] slmn W D Wright coop h 959
"Chalker
"Harry J [Eva] truck dr h 956 Sutherland ave

SNYDER LARRY L (Letitia L) attorney at law and referee in bankruptcy 724 and 725 2nd Bldg Phone EL 2-2250 M Rd, Phone FR-4968

"Harriet M [Ada] h 425 Goodrich ave
"Harvey E [Ada] h 950 Princeton
"Helen O clk h 224 Allies
"Henry [Anna] barber 134 Exchange h 175 S Balch
"Henry [Roselia] mach h 826 Clay dr
"Herman C [Ethel V] acct h 126 W State
"Homme auto body repmn h 72 W Bariggs
"Homer H [Floyd] wks Goodyear h 532 Madison ave
"Howard A [Anna A] wks Goodrich h 103 Schafer
"Howard C [Fred] acct h 939 9th S
"Howard A [Emma G] wks City h 718 Carpenter
"Howard L [Edith K] wks Goodyear h 1142 Parkdale dr

"Huey L lab h 561 W Bowery
"Huey R Bess h 224 Allies

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY Inc, A W Snyder pres and mg, Mrs Thelma D Snyder sec all forms of insurance in [Pythian Temple Bldg 34 S High, Phone JE-1516

"Ira L [Melol] form Goodyear h 111 Roger ave
"Irene J h 1022 Valdres ave
"Irene L student h 2293 7th S W
"Isadore h 1159 Lakeview ave

SNYDER Lawrence [Bertha G] mar Ame No 52 h 533 Harvard
"Jim D Roy clk Ad Dry G Co h 431 Flora ave
"Jack H (Patriick) J [Put and Jack Roecker] clk h 350 Trionika dr
"Jacob [Rebecca] (Edgewood Auto Wrecking Co) h 883 Edgewood ave
"Jacob H [Carrie V] h 96 13th ave
"Jacob H [Corra B] h 121 Good
"James I [Marjore] sta attd h 1974 Valdres ave
"James D wks Gen T & R Co h 529 Ripley ave
"James G painter h 438 Sherman
"James I [Anomi] clk h 1329 Seward ave
"James J carp h 772 Brown

"Jane R 13 Detroit
"Jean Y student h 653 E Glenwood ave
"Jennie macia h 420 S Seelye ave
"Jerrie L munch h 75 N Valley
"Jesse R [Blanche M] wks Carter Jones Co h 182 N Case ave

"John E 73 5th N Ave
"John C clk 215 W Exchange
"John A [Emida] terrcarrier h 1321 Moore
"John A drftsmn Burser Frm Co h 1391 Moore
"John A [Frances E] mrl h 1025 N Howard

"John L wks Miller R Co h 1409 Green
"John C driver United Trar Co h 109 Selden ave
"John H [Hilma H] h 64 dvrs ave
"John H [Xenia] pres Smry Electric Co E Market

"John L student h 682 Bertha ave
"John L [Laura C] slmn h 641 Parkdale dr
"John R [Prew] elec enr H & W Co h 1230 Calumet

"John S [Helen M] diet setter h 1193 W Wilbeth rd
"John S clk h 695 Harvard

"John W [Nettie P] invrs State Highway patrol h 890 Page

"Joseph wks Am H Co h 286 Lockert et
"Joseph [Violet B] (Five Points Garage) h 377 Rhodes ave

"Joseph E student h 659 Pouche ave
"Joseph H [Lucille] wks Goodyear h 1187 3d ave
"Joseph M wks Goodyear h 565 Edge
"June E student h 916 Hunt

"Justine L student h 1239 Tulip ave
"Karl L students h 446 Locust

"Katherine M h 260 Ripley ave
"Katherine M clk h 100 Byers ave

"Keller [Maud M] wks Goodrich h 152 Hall
"Kenneth E student h 103 Schafer

"L Catherine h 772 Brown

"L Emery [Mary E] asset castr Postoffice h 654 Elm

SNYDER

"Lawrence D [Lillian E] wks Gen T & R Co h 53 Spruce
"Leah C clk THE M O'NEIL CO h 1287 Dayton
"Lee driver Faith's S & Co Copler O
"Leon E wks Goodyear h 1369 Asier ave

"Leon M clk h 20 Ivan pl
"Leonard h 737 Edgewood ave

"Leonard F clk h 833 Harvard

"Leonard M wks Goodrich h 20 Ivan pl

"Leonel L orn 444 Ross ave

"Leroy E [Mrs] ice dr h 915 Hunt

SNYDER LEOYI (Edina L) mrg Indianapolis Life Insurance Co h 40 N Maple Phone HE-1283

"Lester E [Anna E] wks City h 440 Evera ave

"Lester I [Grace E] wks Goodyear h 862 Pase ave

"Lillian E h 96 13th ave

"Lloyd L asset mor Ohio Finance Co h 545 Calumet ave

"Lois L [Mrs] Goodrich h 155 Calumet

"Lois R [Mrs] Goodrich h 506 Calumet

"Louis A [Korenka] wks Olmcr A & T C h 623 Sanford ave

"Louis A Jr wks Olmcr A & T Co h 623 Sanford

"Lovette M dir Std Distributors Inc h 225 Berboron O

"Mrs Lola [Mildred Andrew J] h 246 Locust

"Lynn B [Mina E] clk Nobil S Co h 463 W Market

"Lynn V [Elma V] wks O B Tel h 1156 diets ave

"Mabel V musican h 2126 Monnord dr

"Margaret E clk h 1015 Amellia ave

"Marguerite [Elmer] dept Gen S & Co h 3 Spruce a

"Marguerite S sec Firestone h 160 Beck ave

"Marie A student h 663 E Glenwood ave

SNYDER MAURICE P [Nora M] (Snider & Snyder) h 640 Storer ave

"Marion wks Goodyear h 1411 Goodyear blvd

"Mary nurse Hoop h 953 S Federal ave

"Mrs Mary stenog Eastburn & Ellis Inc h 611 Ford ave

"Mrs Mary wks Scherling L P C R 235 Wheeler

"Mrs Mary B [Ske Goo D] h 529 Ripley ave

"Mrs Mary B [Sherman H] h 1757 Girard

"Mary F wks Goodrich h 541 Parkdale dr

"Mrs Mary F [Wm W] h 1714 W Exchange

"Mary J student h 620 Ripley ave

"Mrs Mary L [Edin G] h 603 Lumiere

"Mary L nurse h 1149 Oakland ave

"Maud J musican h 226 Monnord dr

"Maud M h 1260 Kentucky ave

"Mrs Maud M h 1662 Greenlawn ave

"Maurice G [Eliza] h 390 Hoover ave

"Maurice H [Thos E] wks Goodyear h 376 Hoover

"Maynard P [Laura] h a copyist

"Merle E student h 1022 Valdres ave

"Merle R h 905 Cordova ave

"Mildred A 1st-Central T h 162 Beck ave

"Mildred J h 848 Aberdeen

"Mill D [Katie] clk Postoffice h 655 Fouuse ave

"Milo T [Versa Hardware & Supply Co] h 1319 Moore

"Milton M student h 577 Rhodes ave

"Milton O h 811 Noah ave

"Mrs Minnie [Mrs] ad (Adolph) h 757 Edgewood ave

"Mortimer W mech engr Goodrich r M C A

"Mrs Myrtle h 225 A

"Mrs Nanc h 132 King dr

"Nathan D R [Merriman]

"Nettie wks Goodrich h 418 Exdcl ave

"Nelson instr University of A & R 440 Nash

"Netalette [Miss] h 881 Grant

"Newt J wks Goodyear h 1256 Pond View ave

"Norman J h 2107 7th St

"Norther H [Tom T] iny Goodrich h 517 Iradelle pl

"Olive S [Hole E] iny Goodrich h 517 Iradelle pl

"Olive [Miss Thos H] h 2399 Kermit

"Oscar D auto mech h 435 Sherman

"Paul A [Hertha R] wks Blue Ribbon Farms Inc h 1425 Kenmore blvd

"Paul J [Mildred M] with Gen T & R Co h 517 Vorning ave

"Paul R wks Miller R Co h 1033 Kline

"Phoenix E [Mrs] wks Spider Watch Co h 2168 16th S W

"Philip E student h 411 Grand ave

"PIERIE R K & assr pms and execs Columbia Silica Co 164 S Union Phone HE-8442

"Priscilla L h 1294 Moore

"Ralph wks Wcrch & Co h 701

"Ralph h 844 Massillon rd

"Ralph D [Mildred J] sec and treas Snyder Electric Co h 1250 Calumet

"Ralph P [Alice C] clk Goodrich h 68 Byers ave

"Ralph P [Evelyn M] clk h 614 Search

"Ralph T [Anna Louise] auto mech h 2256 Manchester rd
The Best Place to Buy a Good Used Car in Akron is the SOUTH AKRON CONART CO. 956 S. MAIN ST. BL-7181

SOKOLY
Sokoly John T [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1286 Lake- side ave
Sokoly John J [Jeanette] musician h 1063 Brown
Sokolosky Michael clkl h 2181 18th S W
Solan James slams r 1140 1st ave
Solano bail Oz Irone] wks Goodyear r 815 E Exchange
Solaro Ann D gro etc 971 Hellowe h same
" Antoinette clkl h 1323 N Howard
" Jennie h 971 Hellowe
" Josephine student h 971 Hellowe
" Mary [Martha] h 211 S Hellowe
" Vince h 282 N Howard
Sold Millard slams Homel-M U Inc r 415 Furn- wood dr
Soldano Frank P [Anna] phs 263 E Tallmadge ave h same
Solo Curtis G [Virginia J] slams Conart M S Inc h 832 Chester ave
" Mrs Ethel M [civil W Henry] h 2168 13th S W
Solos leh [Irma C] wks Goodyear h 1020 Brown
Soldida Floyd S [Phoebe R] clkl Goodyear h 539 North
Solisberger Conrad s wks 240 Penfield ave
" Mrs Catherine (wid WM) h 1550 Girard
" Dale M beauty opr Mrs Pauline A Schaf h 26 Penfield ave
" Mrs Edna (wid Levi) h 26 Penfield ave
" Harold M beauty opr h 26 Penfield ave
" Lee A wks Y M C A h 26 Penfield ave
Soley WM J wks Goodyear h 397 Chittenden
Soldiay Ray E [Grace F] wks Goodyear h 82 N Martha ave
Solloway Mrs Anna B [wid Owen P] h 831 Oregon ave
Solomon Al [Ruith] mar h 675 Millson ave
" Ben (Julia) act W & S L Ins Co h 65 Kirkwood ave
" Bros Garage (W and Otis) auto rep h 112 Silette
" Cella stenos Hear F Co h 1601 Norka ave
" Chas G [Victor E] wks Goodyear r 71 Middle
Chas W [Ruby E] opr St Ry h 1979 13th S W
" Otto wks student h 1979 13th S W
" Chester [Fayol] wks Firestone r 56 Whitney ave
" Grady W [Sue] (Solomon Bros Garage) h 738 Euclid ave
" Harry [Sophia] gro 685 Edgewood ave h same
" Jacob M [Leeni] (New York Milliner) (Fox Milliner) h 639 W Market
" James [Mattie] wks Firestone Co h 279 Livingston St
" Jeannette stenos Reliable F Co h 1601 Norka ave
" John T wks Firestone h 683 Euclid ave
" John W wks Franklin 112 Miami ct
" Joseph wks Goodyear r 593 S Hugh

SOLOMON JOSEPH (Wells Gaylord & Solomon) h 1601 Norka ave Phone JF-7280
" Mrs Julia M 20 hand goode 1187 Grant h 65 Kirkwood ave
Julia R clkl h 529 W Market
Marion [Helen] r 427 Nash
Morris student h 685 Edgewood ave
" Otis [Magie] (Solomon Bros Garage) h 729 Euclid ave
" Mrs Pearl (wid James D) h 633 Euclid ave
" Peter [Joseph] husketer h 1601 Norka ave
" Mrs Ruth H sec Brown's Inc h 677 Millson ave
" Stella h 688 Edgewood ave
" Sidney M student h 629 W Market
Solonberer John [Florence] clkl r 115 S Union
Solomons Anna wks 118 N Portage path
Solose Helen wks Ac Towel Co h 346 Clinton ave
Solosky Daley tchr h 618 W Market
Solway Stephen [Mary] wks Goodyear h 154 Mulberry
Solwes Mrs Helen [wid James] h 608 Douglas
" Esther csnr Nobilo S Co h 608 Douglas
" Raphael clkl h 608 Douglas
" Soli Henry S wks Goodyear h 1233 Tampo ave
" Millard [Catherine] wks Goodyear r 47 S Johns ave
Solitas Alex student h 2120 Maryland ave
" Joseph Jr h 2120 Maryland ave
" Pauline student h 2120 Maryland ave
" Stephen wks Goodyear h 2120 Maryland ave
Solls Irene M student h 685 Dorchester rd
" Joseph [Rose] mar almter fem THE A POLSKY CO h 685 Dorchester rd
" Mrs Mary [wid Michael] h 560 Eckard ave
Sollins Margaret clkl
" John [Emmal barber 302 Princeton h 689 Par- meny ave
" John Jr student h 685 Parsons ct

SOLTIS
Soltis Michael mach Mech M & M Co h 205 Pal- myra ave
Solto Stephen h 616 Kipling
Soly Sami G fur repairing 870 Hureau h same
Somadosa Lawrence [Mary] h 625 E Waterood rd
" Pauline h 625 E Waterood rd
" Veronica h 629 E Waterood rd
Sombati Andy student h 838 Yale
" John h 838 Yale
Somorro Anthony wks Goodyear h 318 Cuyahoga
" Geo [Nancy] student h 318 Cuyahoga
" Joe Jr h 318 Cuyahoga
" Mary student Goodyear h 318 Cuyahoga
" Osmetra wks Guaker O Co h 318 Cuyahoga
" WM R [Margaret J] clkl Myers W P & Co h 387 Chittenden ave

Sommerfeld Fred A [Elizabeth] capit Fire Station No 6 h 109 Russell ave
" Mary A [wid 109 Russell ave
Somers [ ] See also Somers and Summers
" Clarence R [Adela] clkl B & O R R h 176 Tall- madge ave
" Mrs Dorothy M bknr Blue Ribbon Farms Inc h 2180 13th S G
" Robi E [Dona G] sta attt Goodyear S Inc h 136 Akers ave
Somerside Albert B h 291 Talbot ave
" Boyd A [Nora C] wks Goodyear h 316 Talbot ave
Somersfire Alfred J [Pearl G] wks Goodyear h 1123 Sante ave
" Alice wks Goodyear r 731 May
Bruce student h 354 Chittenden
" C Nancy [Lela J] wks Goodyear h 1164 Duane
" Chas wks Firestone r 23 E Emerling ave
" Chas V [Grace M] slams DeWitt-J R Co h 845 School
" Chas W [C Margaret] wks Firestone h 502 5th ave
" Chas W Jr student h 502 5th ave
" Clarence W [Sola M] wks Gen T & R Co h 2307 25th S W
" David [Mary] wks Goodyear h 572 Douglas
" Earl R [Pearl G] wks Goodyear h 565 Elk
" Earl S [Stella C] auto serv sta 108 E Cuyah Falls ave h same
" Harold R wks Ornamental I Co h 689 Sheridan ave
" Herbert P [Emma L] wks Ornamental I Co h 689 Sheridan ave
" Ira D trav slams h 276 Miles
" James C h 572 Douglas
" James F student h 1165 Duane ave
" John E [Thefma C] clkl A J 'Tea Co h 272 Ryder ave
" John H [Moderst] janitor Goodyear h 354 Chit- tenden
" Johnnie Mae h 354 Chittenden
" Kenneth C h 669 Sheridan ave
" Oscar C [Joseph G] wks Goodyear h 1164 Duane ave
" Peter M [Margaret S] wks Goodyear h 620 Stevenson ave
" Preston D sta mrg Times-Press h 689 Sheri- dan ave
" W Clifford student h 354 Chittenden
" Wilfred student h 572 Douglas
Somlock John J [Sarah] brklr h 511 Millholl ct
" Sommer John J [Frank] h 56 Russell ave
" Sommefoldt Mrs Augusta (wid Carl) h 587 S Sunset view dr

Sommers See also Somers and Summers
" Edward R [Pearl L] wks Goodyear r 51 Brown
" Eleanor student h 664 Dayton
" Elizabeth M clkl Y Martucci r 244 Heaver
" Ernest H [Bertha E] pres and treas sommers
" Super Service Inc h 544 Dayton
" John P painter h 472 Delmar ave
" Joseph N [Beatll] h 918 Munson
" Laura wks 769 Copley rd
" Lorin F h 475 Delmar ave
" Ralph E [Edna E] wks Miller R Co h 237 Silver
" Super Service Inc E H sommers pres and treat
" W F Lachman vice pres E L Zak sec auto serv- ice sta 479 N Main
" Walker A wld W Kaufhold h 472 Delmar ave
Sommvrielle Benji [Georgea] wks Goodyear h 581 Baird

Baird Jr [Anna] wks Goodyear h 581 Baird
" Elizabeth C h 591 Stadelman ave
" Fred [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 661 Baird
" Hazel tohr r 580 Orlando ave
" Mrs Jessie [wid Albert G] h 1375 Hart
" Walker [Lucille] wks Goodyear h 1375 Hart
" WM student h 861 Baird
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SPRINGFIELD
Springfield James R. (Daisy G) physician practice limited to eye, ear, nose and throat. 408 and 409 People's Building. Rldg hours 10 a.m. to 12 noon and 2 to 4 p.m. Phone BL-7113 in 166 Oakdale ave
Phone PB-7255

Jeet student b 166 Oakdale ave

Mrs Jennie H (wild Geo L) b 568 Stanton ave

Marie I chbr b 97 Paling ave

Pau [H] (Mrs Kate) b Firestone ave b 915 F Wilberth Ave

Wm H (Olive W) mrg Fisher Bros Inc b 962 Studebaker ave

Springfield Lake Sanitarium (see Edmon Shaw Sanitarium)

Springfield Cleveland [Ethel] polkymann b 2390 14th S W

Clifford D elk b 406 E Cary Falls ave

Corinne G student b 184 Lake

Deeise elk Goodrich b 184 Lake

Ervin N (Huitj H) mnmn Ohio Edison E S Co b 1867 12th S W

Ethel M b 1512 Newton

Evelyn M student b 1812 Newton

Fred E (Augusta) b 406 E Cary Falls ave

Frederick student b 406 E Cary Falls ave

Mrs Minerva (wild Thos H) b 176 S Balch

Ralph B (Addie) wks Gen T & R Co b 1512 Newton

Randolph [Ada M] wks Mohawk R Co b 184 Lake

Sprink Walter F (Gracie M) wks Beker & Baker & A Inc

Sprinkle Albert r 361 N Howard

Dorothy M student b 2217 20th S W

FRLee (Grace M) elk Goodrich b 2217 20th S W

Letha b 213 Krader ave

Melvin D (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear b 302 Fernwood dr

Robel H (Hazel U) wks Firestone b 881 Lawson

Sprout Fred (Almeda J) b 629 Winnas ave

Sproch Mrs Elizabeth (wild John) b 615 Beulah ave

Mrs Betty elk 1059 Lexington Ave

Sproch Pauline (Rose M) wild Goodyear b 205 Glenbade ave

Sprole Chas wks Goodrich b 184 W Exchange

Sproble Frank E wks Goodyear b 721 Sanford ave

Sprotherby Lyle R credit mgr Averill D Co b Clinton

Sprote Nellie (wild Geo) b 704 May

Spraw Allen J student b 31 S Walnut

Sproul Cartus W [Vyron A] wks Goodrich b 91 Willis

Spence J student b 919 Grant

Spuller Anna r 472 Storer ave

Cecelia J wks Goodrich b 446 W Market

Chas R electn Goodyear b 440 Chittenden

Jeanette M student b 382 Hillwood dr

Joseph E [Mary R] acct Goodrich b 382 Hillwood dr

Joseph H mrg Hotel Pendleton b 219 E Market

Mrs Virgil W (wild Philip) b 446 W Market

Mary J prin Hemen school b 219 E Market

May A b 351 Merriman rd

Mildred E student b 382 Hillwood dr

Phyliss E student b 446 W Market

Raymond student b 446 W Market

Richard X b 351 Merriman rd

Verena H bspkr Kirk stores Inc b 351 Merriman rd

Spurgeon Alfred A [Betty J] wks Goodyear b 799 Longview ave

James C elk Goodrich b 1222 Diagonal rd

Wm C (Jane) wks Goodyear b 1222 Diagonal rd

Spuriel Catherine b 63 N Broadway

Sprink Garnett E (Helen C) str attt Bennace Inc b 546 Morgan ave

Robet H [Annsbal] b 1236 Lakeside ave

William H (Leond) R [K] wks Palmer Match Co b 2524 25th S W

SPRINGERVILLE

FRACR

Evelyn stenog Goodyear b 290 Pfeiffer ave

Forrest K wks Natl-Sld Co b 814 Clyde

Frink H [Della] wks Sanfield Pub Co b 454 Stan-

ford Ave

Harold E carrier Sinclair Ref Co r Y M C A

Hazel F b 484 Stanley rd

Hildegarde (Genevieve) ebr 468 Schiller ave

Jesse T freeman & R O R b 814 Clyde

Leand W b 216 S Studebaker

Louise M student b 464 Stanley rd

Mrs Martha elk Ham Drug Co b 1316 Girard

Mrs Minnie T b 216 S Studebaker

Mrs Myrtle b 216 W State

Richard A [Thefla M] wks Firestone b 214 W Center

Sidney H (Russ M) wks Times-Press b 37 Brighton

Mrs Valetta C bkpgr Citizens & L Co b Cary Falls ave

Vicka P b 157 W Long

Wm M b 464 Stanley rd

Sprague Anna student b 587 S Arlington

John [Francis] wks Goodyear b 587 S Arlington

Sprain Erving S b 252 Carroll

Frank B b 391 Clerk

Fred P [Anna E] profstr Com P & L Co b 587 S Arlington

Henry Ellen b 891 Clark

Henry Ruben b 165 W North

Mrs Jennie (wild Frederick L) b 165 W North

John M [Mary J] wks Great Western

Laura G stenog Goodrich b 522 Carroll

Marie student b 891 Clark

Sprague Edna C [Disley M] lettercarrier b 969 Collina ave

Ira E [Margaret M] wks Goodyear b 1953 Cuy-

amee Ave

Wm G student b 2156 224 S W

Wm J [Mary E] maintenance man Times-Press h 2156 224 S W

Spratley James A [Julia L] mar Supreme Liberty Life Ins Co b 628 Tiffin Ave

Mrs Mary G b 1197 7th ave

Sprint Elizabeth B b 97 Jewett

Geo C student b 97 Jewett

James A student b 97 Jewett

Wm W [Douglas WJ slamm b 97 Jewett

Wm W wks Gen T & R Co b 97 Jewett

Spray Mrs Casmie M [wild Morrison G] b 2200 24th S W

Spradley Clayton W [Rose] phrm Duff Co b 185 W Exchange

Ethel M b 185 W Exchange

Merton A [Georgia A] wks Firestone h Hackberry


Mrs Sarah E elk THE M O Neel Co b 226 Carroll

Sprout Anthony (Katie) wks Goodrich h 901 E Duchtel

Anton F [Theresa K] wks Goodyear h 523 Brown

Frank [Julia] wks Ent Mfg Co b 875 Bellevue ave

Spruill Raymond city bomber b 890 E Duchtel ave

Casper b 577 Sherman

F Deward wks Goodyear h 961 Donald ave

Geo D student b 577 Sherman

Joseph A [Corra E] wks Goodyear b 1134 Wilbur ave

Michael F [Lillian E] the sign opp b 1944 Con-

rad ave

Wm F student b 2494 Conrad ave

Sprague Donald L [Dollybeth] b 255 W Thornton

Orland C [Aimee J] mchm Ak Equipment Co h 1170 4th ave

Sprague Horatio A elk National-Stand Co h Tall-

madge O

SPRINGFIELD I PLAND C [Kathryn M] wks Burch

directory Co b Lanton O

Sprinks Mrs May S [wild Ulysses] b 85 Rose blvd

SPRINGFIELD HAROLD H attorney at law 367 Akron Ave & L Plate Phone ER-412 b 69 Borton ave

Mrs Hazel b 600 Spier

Mrs Mary stenog 2471 E Market

Supreme Mrs Anna A b 213 Galbe

Holly C [Dorothee J] with Goodrich h 150 N High

Lawrence E [Virginia] wks Goodyear h 205 Pocon-

tico ave

Lucille Laka-NW C A b 29 N Adolph ave

Walter N [Linda] slamm b 561 storer ave

Mrs Wilm b 561 Lindell

Springer Alfred J [Mary N] elk THE A POLKY CO b 648 Eton rd

Chas V b 87 Palace ave

Mrs Meta full r 268 Delta ave

...
STAGE
Starr Gladys M h 355 Palm ave

"Vie b. [Florence M] Janitor James Fisher h 198
LaSalle
Staier Alice M student h 949 Lindsey ave

"Anne wks Am R H Co h 127 Massillon rd
C Hechtmat

"Charles T student h 349 Lindsey ave

"Catherine wks 1962 Brin

"Frank J [Blanche U] contr-bldr 264 LaSalle h same

"Freda ck Mr Am R H Co h 137 Massillon rd

"Mary [Daisy] fireproof Firestone h # Smith
Staiger Walla Lena wks Kansas st 230 W Market
Stagner John W [Gertrude M] oil o/s 446 E Market

Stagner Edward F [Jones & Stagner Oil Stores] h 524 E Market
Stagner Alice opr Five Points Beauty Sh h 524 Dough-

Staiger Edward ck West Motor Inc m Medina O R D
T Stahl Alberta L h 306 E Vots

"Allen [Ida] W f/printer h 728 Excelsior ave

STAHL ANDRE & MccAMMON (Chas H Stahl E G
Andres Geo. M. Mccammon) attorneys at law 1546
Edwin st Phone 22-1513 (See page 43)

"Arthur plaintiff r 516 Talbot ave

STINCHLUM H CHARLES H [Cora B] (Staible Andre &
McCnamon) h 154 N Union Phone 48442

"Chas J [Hannah M] h 326 Rose bldg

"Chas W [George E] b 329 E Exchange

"Clarence ckr Morgan-Neubltt Hw Co H Bath O

"Chapman electric Co h 402 E Exchange

"Mrs Esther [with Michael] h 2239 7th st S W

"Floyd E [Mary A] sub letter carrier h 115 W

"Mrs Holter M stenog Saffield P Co h 2214 9th pl

"James H [Helen J] wks Firestone h 1617 Sander-
land ave

"John J [Gladys H] res wks 2229 7th st S W

"Joseph II [Mary E] barker h 591 Kenmore bldg

"Katherine M student h 901 Kenmore bldg

"Marysa [Alida] [wid Mary E] h 710 Prince

"Margaret L social worker Children's Home h 154

"O A [Jean] mech Exchange Chevorol Inc c Incople

"Richard H student h 591 Kenmore bldg

"Ruth W [Violette E] res 801 Kenmore bldg

"Ward ata-studt Std Oil Co r 1111 E Market

"Wm A student h 2410 East ave

"Wm E [Charlotte V] ckr Saffield Pub Co h 2410

Stahl Albert A [Maud E] wks Goodyear h 1292 Pond

"Perry truck dr r 3691 E Exchange

"Stalton Donald E ass Evaluater L I Co h Mans-
field O

"Evelyn Fays h 527 Alexander

"Frank R 368 University pl

"Gordon H baker Warner B Co Inc h 527 Alex-

"Harvey H [Mildred C] gro 1167 4th ave h 527

"Albert W

"Stahman Ferdinand W [Loisa E] wks Miller R Co h
947 Marion pl

"Stahov Geo h rear 2265 4th S W

"Stahlhaus Walter S [Della M] h 106 Kent

"Stahl Carl J (Dorothy Q) (Carroll Street Garage)
Hines ave

"Ethel M student h 952 Minota ave

"John F [Emma F] wks Goodyear h 952 Minota ave

"Mrs Lorentz [wid Ernest C] h 499 Delmar ave

"Stanley J student h 962 Minota ave

"Stalich Frank [Mary] meats 255 Wooster ave h 775

Stalmach K [Julia] h 194 Kenmore bldg

"Mary A student h 840 Miner ave

"Paul [Gordina] wks Goodrich h 246 Foplar

"Ray h 246 Foplar

"Sue [Evelyn I] wks Saffield Goodyear h 1292

"Stagner Anna K student h 145 E York

"Eugene F [Mary] printer h 291 Lookout ave

"Eugene F [Mary] printer h 314 Avenue

"Fred C [Elizabeth] printer h 291 Lookout ave

"Fred C [Jean A] trust dept 1st-Central T Co h 145
E York

STAGE
"Herma W watchmaker Hale J Inc h 73 Castle bldg

"Richard C h 251 Lookout ave

"Christian geese man h 251 Lookout ave

"Wm J [Helen L] with 1st-Central T Co h 481
Greenwood ave

"Alger James wks Goodyear r 223 Para ave

"Staier Austin [Bessie M] fire chief Firestone h 209
Smith

"Mrs Beidna [wid John H] h 1718 Summit Lake bldg

"Chas F watchman Kress Co

"Dana W [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 496 Steeler ave

"Emmanuel B [Anna L] wks 496 Terrace ave

"Irvin L [Robert M] mach h 488 Steeler ave

"J Lealand [Winifred E] ckr Firestone h 483 Sibley

"John [Lola D] C h 483 Terrace ave h same

"Philip C [Ida M] mach Mohawk R Co h 2583

"Quayle dr

"Ralph J [Mildred J] plp forr Goodyear h 493 Wirth

"Walker J [Mildred L] wks 496 Steeler ave

"Webster L student h 486 Steeler ave

"Wm P h 1718 Summit Lake bldg

"Stair Ivan C [Edith M] enaver h 76 E Ralston ave

"Starks Dorothy student h 1112 Big Falls ave

"John h 1112 Big Falls ave

"Oiga h 1112 Big Falls ave

"Staiger Emil student h 501 Ashland ave

"Millan [Anna L] hose repr 720 h 501 Ashland

"Stephen student h 501 Ashland ave

"Stayer Mrs Anna h 1207 Coventry

"Paul Jr [Betty] trucking h 1207 Coventry

"Staker Arno forrn Quaker O Co

"Stakem Mrs Edith [wid James] h 250 S Martha ave

"Staker John T [Irene F] with Goodrich h 125 N For-
riage plath

"Stakely Dan B alumn Bury Corp h 123 Berkley

"Martin W [Bella C] h 123 Berkley ave

"Sam B H [Harvey W] wks Goodyear h 119 Berkley ave

"Stakoffsky Mrs H wks Bear F Co h 174 E North

"Sticpuc Ada A steno Municipal Court h 349 Bishop

"Glen A [Elizabeth H] wks Astral Co h 402 Bishop

"Glen Y [Pluma] wks Goodyear h 529 W Crosler

"Thos H [Selma] h 249 Bishop

"Stauder Albert H [Hattie M] h 449 Perkins

"Ariene M supvr music Co Schools h 1042 Delave ave

"Chas E student h 948 Avon

"Chas H [Flower E] wks Goodyear h 264 Grace ave

"Chas P [Ella E] (Nixon Theatre) (Southern Theatre)

"Ova Avon

"Charles H [Adelaide] formy Goodw. h 1042

"Christian H with Delave ave

"Charles H [Marjorie] wks Goodyear h 183

"Parkman

"Donnell ins r 243 Crosby

"Floyd C wks Goodyear h 655 Schiller ave

"Fred A [Martin H] wks Goodyear h 529 Innman

"Harold A wks Goodyear h 1132 Laird

"Harrist A h 449 Perkins

"Heine O ckr Gen T R Co h 449 Perkins

"John E [Catherine M] h 905 W Miller ave

"Thos wks Goodrich r 243 Crosby

"Wm wks 243 Preface h 555 Schiller ave

"Wm A [Elizabeth M] h 555 Schiller ave

"Staley Arthur plbr r 516 E Market

"Austin r 125 Hall

"Harvey C [Evelyn F] wks Firestone h 1421 Cov-
entry

"Jesse E [Hilda E] wks Goodrich h 758 Forn

"John D student h 440 Noble ave

"Mildred M wks Firestone h 1431 Coventry

"Oliver M [Caroline B] wks Am R H Co h 351 Booth

"Mrs Sarah [wid N Frank] h 440 Noble ave

"Mrs Wilhelina stenog Goodyear h 144 Tudor ave

"Stahl Blanche thcr r 956 W Exchange

"Stall Albert [Loisa L] agent Washington Nat I Co h

"Geo W [Julia] wks Goodrich h 605 East ave

"Stall dense D [Stella L] wks Goodrich h 326

"East Park bldv
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

1248
BUCHE N DIRECTORY CO.'S

STALLINGS
Stallings (Francis M [Anna E]) h 318 Brown
" Mary D [boardman E] was Goodrich h 318 Brown
Roth R [Margaret E] was Goodrich h 1162 1st ave
" Wm F [Hollie C] was Goodrich h 307 Solub ave
" Wm H [Hollie C] was Goodrich h 274 8th Main h 745 An- herst
Stallings (John [Mary]) h 915 Lane
Stallmann Edwin O [Meudr] tehr h 398 Greenwood ave
" Richard O student h 298 Greenwood ave
Stallings (James E[ven]) wks Firestone h 450 Euclid ave
" Walter W wks Goodyear r 374 Robert
Stamaker Mrs Adie M h 2333 18th S W
" Cecil W [Anna M] cik B Shepard & Co h 62 Char- lotte
Stamaker A [Sula A] wks Goodyear h 523 StLeaze
" Mrs Dorothy E h 541 StLeaze ave
" Ernest [Price] truck dr h 696 Yale
" James D h 56 Oakdale ave
" Guy N [Edna] test dr Goodyear r 555 Lumiere
" Howard L cik B Shepard & Co h 62 Charlotte
" Mary M was Goodrich h 287 18th S E
" James D wks Goodrich h 2330 18th S W
" James D wks Goodrich h 1501 Flint
" John L [Santella V] wks h 913 Iowa ave
" Kelley R 704 S Main
" James L wks Goodrich h 1234 Dayton
" Richard wks Goodrich h 1274 Girard
" Rohlen cik Am Storage & T Co h 2130 18th S W
" Monroe wks Goodrich & R L Archwood ave
" Seymour [Nelle G] wks Goodrich h 1878 Adelaide blvd
" Waitman J h 1801 Flint ave
Stalter Harley J [Helene M] (Chic Cleaners) d 2485
" Joseph F [Elizabeth R] mach Goodyear h 1849 Spade ave
Stalter Geo H inst Ohio Ins Burben h East Reservoir Stan Albert J [Fay C] chem eng h 731 Work dr Strater Wm Edw M [Edwards] wks City r 136 Russell ave Stamavich Alexander N [Prestel L] h 1207 S Haw- kins ave
" Esther H stonew h 1207 S Hawkins ave
" Nick Z truck dr h 1207 S Hawkins ave
STAMBAUGH REV R B [Mary H] rector Church of Christ baviour study Phone JJE-4832 office Phone Fik-9054 h 56 Oakdale ave Phone HE-3353
" Elisabeth student h 56 Oakdale ave
"[blank]
" John R [Tea M] wks Mohawk R Co h 27 W Salome
" Buchard J student h 56 Oakdale ave
Stapley Frank R [Firestone h 56] wks Firestone h 225 S 25th ave
" Rush H [Clina] wks Firestone h 1897 Clairmont Stamparina Anna A seintop & Co h 30th St
" Chas H student h 516 Douglas
" Claribel h 815 Douglas
" Anna W wks Firestone h 2679 Edwin ave
" James W [Hessie A] wks Firestone h 2679 Edwin
" Mary Maggie [wld Harry] h 345 Park
" Wm V Lachterman h 225 High st ave h avn
" Mrs Nolle h 815 Douglas
" Mayn F [Florence E] h 225 Russell ave
Stamo John [Christina] h w r Frazier ave
Stamo Florence h 334 Arch
Stamo Florence h 183 Goodridge ave
" Harold O [Dively M] wks Firestone h 1146 Max- illan ave
" Melvin A [Oval M] wks Goodrich h 668 Noble ave
" Ronald H student h 374 fdo ave
" Mrs Bardin J [wld Oscar E] h 891 Orchland ave
" Wm M [Elizabeth] mach Ohio Ins Co h 542 N Fire- stone blvd
Stampl Wm J [Rose M] chief Shk A C & R h 916 Mercer ave
Staple Claude A [Katherine W] wks Goodyear h 466 Griddle ave
" Harry H [Minnie L] wks Miller R Co h 2546 Nome- smith Take blvd
" John T [Nola B] wks Firestone h 503 Griddle ave
Staia Gust [Catherine C] wks Goodyear h 58 N Broad- street
Stan Geo h 2491 27th S W
" Max G [Dale] pro etc 1257 W Waterloo rd h 2491 27th S W
Sanchoh Anna waitress h 1241 Dunne ave
Stanley Dewey I [Lucy C] wks Goodrich h 1035 Leroy
" Ethel A [Grace C] h 540 S Main
" Ollie h 541 Charles
" Wm A [Erna C] tab h 91 Charles
Stanfield Ponton route hcrh h 1106 Big Falls ave
STANCLIFF
" Robt E [Eddith M] painter h 1106 Big Falls ave
" Robt E Jr drtmsm h 1106 Big Falls ave
" Standard Auto Parts (D A Smith Co) h 64 N 1st ave
" Bank Wm J Sheban special agent in charge of liq- uidation 318 S Main
" Bards Inc W C Kring s 86 mar food products, 310 W Exchange
STANDARD CHEMICAL C. J Harwick mgr. chemical mx 226 and 221 Beacon Journal Bldg. Phone ER-7213
STANDARD CHEMICAL & SLIPPY CO. The, J L Wine- man pres coal dealers 141 N Case ave Phone JE-4516
" College of Pharmacalt & Health Clinic Inc W H Joe pres and treas L R Litten vice pres Mrs Allee B Joe h 395E E Market St
" Distributors Inc Earl Watters mgr beer wholesale 164 N Case ave
STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE CO. of Hartford Conn Allenburg Actua Agency representatives 666 Metropolitan Bldg Phone JJE-1165
STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. The, W H Haupt pres P H Sears vice pres Ralph E Weller sec and trust executive a first mortgage institution 601 1st Central Trust Bldg Phone HE-3144 (see left bottom margin)
" Stones L [Elizabeth] h 177 Lodi
STANDARD OIL CO. E C Hill division mar. wholesale and retail refining and lubricating oils, office 185 Beaver Phone JJE-4144
STANDARD REGISTRAR CO. Dayton O A Jacue- min representative autograph and billing machines specialists in continuous printing and carbon copy records office 134 S Howard Phone FJW-6316 residence Phone FJW-3967
" Roofine & Parance Co H H Venner mar 29 E Miller ave
" banfers Co A J McNab mgr plumbers sup- pilies 999 S St
" Sheet Metal & Battery Co (W L. and A M. nohr) 120 1ra ave
" Steel Works Co P A Decker dist mgr 703 United Black warehouse 71 E Miller ave
" the apartment h 121 N Fortage path
Standish Albert C miner W U Tel Co h 577 Thayer
" Clark E [Walters] h 537 Thayer
" Wm E [Quaker Co h 257 Thayer
" Standridge Alvin student h 641 Heardsay
" Ernest C [Vorys] h mach Goodyear 562 McKinley
" Wm H [Edna C] h 441 Heardsay
" Standarte Evelyn L h 2186 16th b W
" Felix C [Marress L] h 1225 S Main
" Harry E h 229 N Adolph ave
" Mrs Melissa A [wld Julian D] h 1394 Kentucky ave
" Stand. Mrs Elizabeth wld John R B Crosier
" Eimer wks F Zurba h 619 E Crosier
" Stephen h 61 E Crosier
" Standley Kelly [Ethel S] wks Miller R Co h 1745 Man- chester rd
" Standford Mrs Ada [wld Alonso] h 514 Lucy
" Alonso h 514 Lucy
" Jessee h 514 Lucy
" Art M [Perez] wks Goodyear h 1561 Gorge blvd
" Chilse student h 514 Lucy
" Ernest W [Vitts N] cik Andersom R Co h 51 Oak- dale ave
" Geo F [Margaret L] phbr h 752 Coventry
" Harry cik A & P Co h 61 Oakdale ave
" Helen L h 61 Oakdale ave
" J Ray [Dorothy F] phbr Wlshure P & H Co h 825 Hardey blvd
" James L cik Acme h 1361 Gorge blvd
" James R [Nettie] h 139 S South
" Joseph [Savannah] r 425 Robert
" Joseph B [Frances M] with B & W Co h 2310 17th S W
" Joseph B jr student h 2410 17th S W
STANFORD I FLAND K [Edith M] (Forbs-Stanford Co) h 445 Hudson rd (Show) Phone WA-2641
" Neil h 514 Lucy
" T Jane student h 115 W South
" Ralph A [Lakes] wks Goodyear h 651 Chalker
" Robt E h 425 E Exchange
" Rossman student h 514 Lucy
" Wm R [Marie] phbr Forbs-Stanford Co h 1006 Her- win
" Stang Carl A forrn Ak Lamp & Mfr Co h Sawyer- wood
" Stanger Mrs Anna [wld Herman] h 1508 Gorge blvd
" Carl J cik Goodrich h 1508 Gorge blvd
" Rose M cik Goodrich h 1208 Gorge blvd
" Wm F [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 851 Nanney
" Stanich Frank h 1020 Grant
WE SOLICIT YOUR INVESTMENT ACCOUNT
THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK
122 S. MAIN ST.
Phone Blackstone 1317

STAR
" Pretzling Co. (C D Filbee) 18 Kirkwood ct and 11 Kirkwood ave
" Shoe Repairing Inc Don Zampelli pres 33 S Main
" Warehouse Co. J T Dehm pres W W Mcintosh vice pres W H Outland sec F E Lawrence treas 40 S College

Starbird Frank K [Margaret M] with Firestone h 52 Fairlawn

Starke Louis [Anna] wks Col Salt Co h 2164 11th S W
Starshcer Charles A [Lottie] wks Quaker O C 200 Garfield

Stokes T [Tatul D] wks Goodyear h 73 S Martha

Mrs Ethel N h 146 Union pl

Mrs Alfreda Friedtstani State H C 142 King dr (Nel)

Geo W student h 378 Dennison ave

" Student M truck dr 719 Sanford aave

" John C [Mildred] painter h 1067 Arlington pl

" Mrs Laura E h 857 Grace ave

" Helen [Cooper H] 223 Dennison ave

Pleasant H [Evelyn V] wks Firestone h 257 Ira ave

Halsey L h 346 Union pl

Robt E [Loth E] h 143 E Cross

Robt J student h 346 Union pl

" Student R [Emm C] wks Goodyear h 602 Cora ave

Walter E student h 1067 Arlington pl

Standart Rubber Co inc F J Ansell mgr draughts

Starlink Wm [Mary] h 1487 N Main

Stark Mrs Ann L [wld John D] h 324 Cottage pl

Astolph H [Elizabeth L] h 217 Lake

Calvin C [Mary] lab h 1245 Curtis

Charles R [Dorothy M] wks Goodrich h 466 E Buchtel ave

Chas A mengr V U Tel Co h 737 Baird

Chas F [Bernice L] h 216 F Street

Chas J [Lewis W] motorcycles 725 S High h 33 E Thornton

Ches B h 215 Avendale ave

Clarence E [Effie N] wks Goodyear h 652 Upson

" Student D h 640 Union

Douglas G [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 737 Baird

Eric R student h 737 Baird

Elmer J h 852 Ambassador

" Mrs Florence F [wld Joseph C] h 1099 Neptune ave

Frank A h 853 Ambassador

" Mrs Elizabeth H [wld Joseph J] h 1056 Narks ave

" Student H student h 647 W South

Henry N h 1544 Curtis

Horbert L [Louise C] wks Miller R Co h 647 W South

James R [Gwendolyn M] plentens h 889 Glenn

" James W [Alice M] wks Henrico Inc h 1165 E North

" Jesse H wks Miller R Co h 693 Clement

" Jesse B jr h 693 Clement

" John B h 693 E Thornton

Joseph C student h 1909 Neptune ave

" Joseph G clk A & P Tel Co h 217 Lake

" Joseph J [Rose D] forms T & P Tel R 104 Elmwood ct

Led [Irma] dry clr h 514 Douglas

" Lawrence J [Louisa M] wks Miller R Co h 116 W Long

" Mrs M Elizabeth [wld Jacob] h 853 Ambassador

" Marie wks Goodrich h 723 Ira

" Mrs Mary [wld Louise] h 777 W Bowery

" Mary A student h 217 Lake

" Maurice J [Dona M] wks Reler Reiter D Co h 466 E Buchtel ave

" Mary student h 593 Clement

" Mrs Mary mrs rear 2256 Main h 1245 same

Paul A h 217 Lake

Philips W wks Goodrich h 532 Howe

" Ralph J [Erma M] wks Goodrich h 1091 Murray ave

" Ruth L wks Goodrich h 737 Tyler

" WM L student Federal P & F co h 653 Ambassador

Starkey A Don [Ruth] elemn 256 splicer

* Apartments 267 Myrtle pl

STERKE
" Beatrice waitress THE M O'NEIL Co h 2100 3d (C P)

" Chris Y [Alice L] wth India T & R Co h 88 N Portage pltn

" Chris W h 176 S Balch

" Mrs Corna E [wld Howard] h 799 Wilmot

" Dorvo H [Madalena H] wks Goodrich h 726 Gritton ave

" Dorril D [Rachel H] mech emgr h 1931 6th st W

" Ethel E student h 643 East ave

" Everett J [Helen C] condr Penna R R h 1126 Brown

" Geraldine A student h 98 N Portage pltn

" Grover C [Alberta J] addt Arcade Garage h 176 S Balch

" Homer I [Frankie V] wks Goodyear h 60 Sayor

" Howard E [Esther J] carp h 2156 12th st S W

" Hoy G h 799 Wilmot

" J McClelland [Della] carp h 634 East ave

" James E student h 644 East ave

" Mildred B dk h 176 S Balch

" Orris wks Firestone h 15 E Archwood ave

" Paul R dk h 176 S Balch

" S Virginia h 656 Hower

" Thos D h 176 S Balch

" Vernon A [Beatrice M] wks Goodyear h 608 W Market

" W Hayward barber h 799 Wilmot

" Starkins Mrs Ida waitress h 1169 Santee ave

" Starkes Ber! C [Nonie] wks Goodyear h 1202 Wolman st

" Elmer J [Willie B] janitor Goodyear h 1112 7th ave

" Mrs Mary E waitress H J Lauchler h 666 Bellevue

" Robt H student h 818 E Buchtel ave

" Verner A wks E Gcas Co h 818 E Buchtel ave

" Vincent O [Marie E] addt E Exchange

" Starm A h 216 Beechwood dr

" Dorothy clrk h 325 Russell ave

" Starn Darrell E [Hilda M] wks Mohawk R Co h 1088

" Gleason W [Ruth T] tool mkr h 850 Sheridan ave

" Mrs Mary E waitress H J Lauchler h 666 Bellevue

" Roberts student h 376 Brittain rd

" Delbert L [Little B] h 392 Hower

" Sturble Lewis W wks YMCA same

" Starn Darrell E [Hilda M] wks Mohawk R Co h 1088

S New York ave

" Genewive M student h 40 N Arlington

" Mrs Ida E tea room 433 W Bowery h 157 W State

" John P [Gertrude A] pharm Kautzmann D Co h 72 Kautz ave

" Jena M wks Gen T & R Co h 183 Vesper

" Mrs Nellie S h 40 N Arlington

" Starmurd Barks wks Goodrich h 1004 S Main

" Louise wks Goodyear h 1169 4th ave

" Fred M [Eliza E] carp h 1100 4th ave

" Julian Q [Leon M] carp h 576 Upson

" Malcolm wks Goodyear h 1425 Leslie

" Mark G [Opella K] wks Firestone h 1233 Divets ave

" Styr Anna h s W Woodside ave

" Anthony [Ida J] turn refinisher h 516 E Buchtel ave

" Carl A [Glady A] auto mech h 381 Stetter ave

" Co R W west mcr planes 39 S Howard

" Cortines V h 224 Concord ave

" Ernest G auto mech h 924 Concord ave

" Florence V h 224 Concord ave

" Forrest G [Loera C] wks Goodyear h 32 Pauline

" Frank J [Helen] h 1125 Forbes ave

" U Eber [Marie L] addt Purity B Corp h 737

Spring Hill ter

" Gwen K stonghurt Wtr Co

STARK JOHN J [Adelaide M] trena Robinson Clay Product Co h 1031 W Market Phone UN-2316

" John P jr boardman E A Pierce & Co h 1021 W Market

" Marie bpr Gen T & R Co h 522 E Market

" Martin [Pletrica M] wks F H Weeks Lbr Co h 744 May

" Mrs Minnie M wks Firestone h 135 Lake

" Ornville W M 924 Concord ave

" Stephen [Julia] h s W Woodside ave

" Warren A [Martha M] h 924 Concord ave

" Starbuck Harold H assst enab Bankers G & T Co h 307 Noah ave

" Starnemann Wm P Noel Francisco h 1655 6th (C F)

" Stars Albert [Julian] confectioner h 51 Merriman rd
FOR COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
SERVICE
SOUTH AKRON CONANT CO.
Call 956 S. MAIN ST. BL-7181
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

STEIN
"Sidney wks Yeager Co & Mogadora O
"Blyvila atenoc h 723 fona ave
"Virginia student StThomas Hosp h 258 storer ave
"St John [Hart] wks National M Co h 216 Lakota Rd
"Wm [Rose] drftsmn h 2181 15th S W
Stein Frank h 2905 6th st
Steinbach Clara [Jennie] wthmn h 529 diagonal rd
"Geo C plbr h 810 diagonal rd
"Geo H cf [Ann] mch Atwood grace ave
"Werner P [Cora M] clkt communities h 767 grace ave
Steinbach Geo O [Elsie L] wks Goodrich h 597 W Croiset

Gloria student h 1229 Lilly
"Julius J [Marie H] mch Miller R Co h 1249 Lilly
"Raymond R h 1229 Lilly
"Wm F Bankins School h 1229 Lilly
Steinbach Ben (Nine Minute Auto Wash Co) h Cleveland
Steinbach Anthony F [Anna C] wks Remer B Co h rear 371 Cross
"Mrs Barbara (wib Andrew) h 433 Sunnner
Steinbrunner Alva F [Marie A] wks Goodyear h 1719 Coff
Steinbrunner Leo J [Helene] wks Goodrich h 589 Schiller av
Stein D T wks Goodyear r 1077 E Market
Stein fornt M student h 48 N Adolph ave
"Gustave [Minnie] wks Quaker O Co h 847 Copley rd
"Paul G [Mildred C] truck dr h 1059 Pickford ave
Steinback (Charles G) wks Goodrich h same
"Geo E wks Firestone h 432 Orchard
"John J [Josephine M] h 482 Orchard
"Lawrence [Anna M] h 931 wks Goodrich h 628 School
Josephine M student h 452 Orchard
"Lawrence [Elizabeth] wks Geo Dairy h 482 Orchard
"Madeline M student h 482 Orchard
"Oliver A wks Brennan Co r 866 Berwin
"Wm E [Leonard M C] wks Nelson & Co h 725 Noble ave
"Mabel H [May] wks Firestone h 1511 Brown
Stein Agostino I H J Steiner mns insurance 125 S Main
"Bette cly h 604 Oxford ave
"Mrs Catherine (wib John) h n Evans ave
"Chas [Benita] slmn South Ak Contar Co h 725 Aberdeen
"Chas Jr used car dept South Ak Contar Co h 725 Aberdeen
"Mrs Charlotte (will Isador) h 594 Stadelman ave
"Dani [Catherine] h 406 Sumatra ave
"Elizabeth student h n Evans ave
"Elizabeth wks Goodyear h 405 Sumatra ave
"Elizabeth (will Matthew) h 505 Bethul ave
"Emma h 425 Tabor ave
"Emory Y h 721 Wall
"Grace wks Firestone h 405 Sumatra ave
"Eva student h n Evans ave
"Mrs Fanny (will Sam) h 772 N Howard
"Leo, wks Toledoc 1311 Seville ave
"John (Agnes M) wks Natl R M Co h 295 N Firestone blvd
"John (Lillian) wks Firestone h 546 lara ave
"John D [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1144 Winton ave
"John G h 923 6th ave
"John V [Bessie M] ins adj h 1229 diagonal rd
"Joseph [Elizabeth] h 151 Grand ave
"Marie A h 432 Tabor ave
"Marie M student h 1033 Chandler ave
"Martin student h 626 Sumatra ave
"Martha thcr h 567 Stadelman ave
"Martha W h 725 Copley ave
"Michael [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 669 McKinley
Nick r 4834 S Main
"Ralph P [Alice M] wks Goodrich h 700 lakemont ave
"Mrs Opal h 1023 Chandler ave
"Orrin R [Martha H] chiopractor 206 Akron S & L Bldg h karterton O R D

STEINER
"Paul h n Evans ave
"Paul [Elizabet] truck dr h 642 McKinley ave
"Paul [Katie] h 222 W Berts
"Raymond N student h 811 N Howard
"Ruth M elk Goodrich h 811 N Howard
"Spencer lake lake lake Hts Co h Wooster ave
"Thos h n Evans ave
"Willard wks Goodrich r 760 Christiansen ave
"Wm P student h 665 Bethul ave
Steinfeld Gustave W [Martha M] wks Goodyear h 475 Storer ave
"Vernon H student h 475 storer ave
Steinheuser Conrad E [Frieda] wks Goodrich h 557 Cole ave
"Doroles M student h 557 Cole ave
Steinheusser Mrs Catherine (wib John P) h 153 Hawk
"John H [Freida] formm Am H R Co h 2629 Benton
"Kathryn E student h 2629 benton
"Ruth O student h 2629 Benton
Steinheuser Emma h 353 Pearl
"Geo T [May] wks Am Mt R Co h 848 Boulevard
Steinheuser Charles W mgr City Hall h 1066 Oakland ave
"Stehnorn Adam [Mary] h 623 Sunnner
"Ethel h 623 Sunnner
"Geo student h 623 Sunnner
"Joseph h 623 Sunnner
"Julia wks AK Candy Co h 623 Bethul ave
"Rose student h 623 Sunnner
Steinweger Mrs Agnes (wib Frank) clothing prema
"TPINKE CARL L [Ruth G] surgren 1026-1026 2d
"Natl Bldg h 601-603 h 2 to 4 m apcept Wednesday and Sunday other hours by appontment h 142 Tinkham rd Phone UN-2334
"Eleanor student h 142 Tinkham rd
"Marcus A [Marquerie El] wks Goodyear h 1627 Tiptervl bldg
"Ruth P student h 142 Tinkham rd
Steinly Robert E [Lulu G] wks Firestone h 513 Roebier
Steinmetz Alfred W L clkt 694 gardendale ave
"Arthur N [Justine G] stmm Townsend Inc h 911
Whittier ave
"Chance D [Elsie E] wks Goodyear h 452 steller ave
"Chas C [Dorothy M] clkt Transcontinental Car Co h 536 W Exchange
"Chas E [Rose H] ins etc 172 N Case ave h 328 Trionnza dr
"Mrs Emma (will Henry) h 96 Dick ave
"Harold C h 100 Oakland ave
"Harry J [Kets N] wks Goodyear h 461 Brown
"Louis R [Elizabeth] moatct Weiss & Keeler Inc h 855 Lawton
"Martin A [Anna D] wks Phin R W Co h 954 Gardendale ave
"Mildred h 556 Lawton
"Paul h 544 Gardendale ave
"Raymond H auto mech h 544 Gardendale ave
"Rose K registrar Nwars Registry h 41 Hawthorne
"Stephen S [Emma G] h 160 Oakland ave
"Steitz Mrs Anna (will Wm) h 674 thayer
"Ariel M stenop Goodyear h 674 thayer
"Stiekle Peter S [Anna] bus opr Ak Transit Co h 376 Cross
Stiekle Mrs Elizabeth (wib Chrisl) h 376 cyahoga
"Stella Nelle J h 457 wellington ave
"Stell Geo h 516 Baird
"Stell Geo [Anna G] wks Gen T R Co h 125 Honodle ave
"Violet student h 1230 Honodle ave
"Steltman Teresa G clik THE A POLSKY CO h 911 Beardsley
"Stella Geo E [Beatrice L] wks Goodher h 500 Cole ave
"Stelth Adolph J [Edith L] clik north H Q Mkt h 1075 N Howard
"Felix A [Esther M] wks Goodrich h 590 Patterson
"Ottor R [Bessele G] wks Firestone 8 P Co h 180 thobes ave
"Mrs Susie (wib John) h 425 Douglas
"Strom Raymond W [Mabel El] mcm 555 Sanford st
"Stenbrand Izabela [arhibalb] wks Firestone h 452 Livingston
Stenmer Louis h Mrs F A Stephenson e a alpha ave
"Stemm Barnett L student h 475 Scheck
"John M [Mary B] wks Goodrich h 475 Scheck
Stenzel Donald E slmn tooled Scale Co h 416 Elmoado et
"Stempack Stanley wks Firestone 20 S Broadway
"Stempfle Joseph W [Beatrice] wks Firestone h 211 Hinman ave
"Stemple E Lawton [Beszie] wks Goodher h 595 pawley
"Bodie W woodrow h 953 W Bewery
"Mrs Eva r 458 Bold
Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER
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Stryker

"John E [Sadle] wks Goodrich h 659 Cole ave
"Mrs Lucinda (wld Joseph) h 659 Cole ave
"Mrs Sophi (wld William) h 1777 Williams
"Strenkowski Margaret wks Firestone h 293 W Long
"Streby Adam [Catherine] h 1901 Devin
"Strebeck Andrew [Anna] h 591 Lover lane
"Katherine cheer ucr O Te Co h 591 Lover lane
"Streich Donald & Margaret wks Firestone h 1344 S High
"Streicher Michael [Elizabeth] bker h 244 Russell ave
"Streich 1 house h 244 Russell ave
"Stephen Jr [Mildred] bker h 244 Russell ave
"Streeve Marion [Jennie] h 1155 Rhodes ave
"Stresa Galina pellmamn r 280 Starline
"Stresso Geo [Mary] rest 466 S Main h 36 E Hartree
"Stribling W & wmn Natt B & B Co T & M Co
"Strick Allen J [Lena] wks AP & Mill Co h 232 W Cedar

Strickland Ada (A) & Strickland 192 W Buchtel ave
"Strick Burton F [Adfield H] paperhanger h 1337 Welton pl
"Strickel Albert G [Mike & All's Pool Room] 953 E Market

"Alonzo C wks Firestone h 457 Clover
"Avie H [Tyrone] wks Firestone h 38 W Cedar
"Carl H [Alene A] form AP & Mill Co h 944 Nome
"Clifford A [Goldie E] clkn Acme No 1 h 9 City ter
"David M [Grace M] wmn Com P & L Co h 782
"Damon
"Frank wks Goodyear h 1069 E Market
"Geo r 172 Bluff
"Grady [Fannie] h 514 Wellington ave
"Grogan h 315 Oswald
"Ira L wks Goodrich h 24 S College
"James P wks AP & Mill Co h 22 West
"Julie D [Mattie L] wks Goodrich h 577 Elko
"Lillian r 136 E Mapledale ave
"Lillico 1 house h 156 E Glenwood ave
"Samuel P [Elaie] inst adjuster h 315 Crosby

"Nate F wks Goodyear h 1901 E Market
"Navy 1 house h 1901 E Market
"Napoleon B [Vitale M] (Strick's Garage) h R & D
"Cyril ter
"Danillo wks R C Rubber Co h 1495 E Market
"John R [Canna L] wmn Natt B & B Co h 796 Ransom ave

"Marcella J student h 795 Rosestaw ave
"Morgan P [Grace M] clkn Erie h 1199 Farm ave
"Ross E [Canna H] clkn Acme No 22 h 320 E Exchange

"Strickler Nelson rubkr r 171 Ira ave
"Strickler Lucille r 270 Worriner rd

"Stryker Chas F [Goodyear] h 1911 Townsend ave

"Lewis wks U-Drive-It Co h 2 Federal
"Mary E student h 1811 Townsend ave

"Strychoth Mrs Bertha M wks 625 E Wilbeth rd

"Stroh Edward W [Bessie J] wks Erie H h 473 Stover ave

"Stryler Robert [Fleming M] with Goodyear h 436 Greenowd ave

"Stringer Andrew F [Catherine M] mg sew machine mach THE M O'NEILL Co h 1252 Hillside ter

"Colonel H [Catherine M] h 210 Rader pl

"Gympolis I h 129 Keet ct

"Mrs Hatte E wks Goodrich h 387 Britain rd

"Herman E wks Goodyear h 129 Keet ct

"Roy L wks Goodyear h 15 N Martha ave

"Strickley Fredrich M [Lucy B] clk Postoffice h 860 Bank

"Warren E J Louise] sta atid H P Hlport h 292 S South

"Streau Frank B truck drk h 463 Westmoreland

"Geo B [Mary] h 455 Westmoreland

"Dr H student h 1000 W Wilbeth rd

"Harry V [Marie D] bus opr h 463 Westmoreland

"Howard W h 847 N Wilbeth rd

"John H [Elma J] lab h 847 W Wilbeth rd


(Strickler Edward Service Garage) h 415 S Main

"H E Slayton student h 844 Hamlle

"Striver Clyde L [Eva M] conti bdbr 2127 17th S h

(Striver Ine S and treas C A Pierce Oil Co h West Reservoir Portage Lake

"Troy D [Alice M] auto service sta 671 W Market h 761 Merritt rd

STREYER

"Warren F [Mildred M] sta attid L A Striver r 63 S Walnut

"Willard F [Juanita M] sta atid Vacuum Oil Co h 238 Rhodes ave

"Strobel Mrs Anna C (wld Frank E) h 693 Elma

"Mrs Reed [Jean] h 20 Howard PFI mtr h 163 E South

"C A [Fannie M] realtor 224 Ohio Blvd h 1253 Jefferson ave

"Dorothy M wmn A A Eaton & Co h 693 Elma

"Mrs Reif [Anna] h 244 Bacon ave

"John H wks Biely h 1114 W Arnold ave

"Leen W student h 624 Bacon ave

STROKE, LLOYD E [Luna M] nec Bloed Boiler Works Co h 1196 Juniper ave Phone WAA 125

"Richard student h 363 S South

"Ruth A student h 1198 Juniper ave

"Marter C W [Main] mnaa Douglas Shoe Co h 2464 Whiteale ave (C P)

"Wm F [Sarah J] carp h 236 Florida ave

"Stroh Theodore R [Bessee W] wks Firestone h 210 E Crosley

"Strock Walter D [Myrtle M] form Natl Ref Co h 19 Anconada ave

"Zadok B h 116 W Long

"Strobbeck Mrs Clyde C h 475 Woodland ave

"Strodos Edward M [Oliver M] auto chef U Tel Co h 5 Cuyah Oalle O

"Strob Catherine G h 47 Dresden ave

"John [Mary] wks Firestone h 883 Beardsley

"John jr student h 883 Beardsley

"Redhawk [Anna] wks Goodyear h 47 Dresden ave

"Stroh Doneles F student h 737 Bellevue ave

"Berry A [Maudie R] auto mech h 737 Bellevue ave

"Strohmanner Harry [Margery] measctr h 397 Crosby

"Laverne M h 307 Crosby

"Richard W [Mildred A] office clk Aste Cash M Co h 99 Afflcten ave

"Stroh Gail [Elma J] wks Firestone h 151 E Mapledale ave

"Stroh Chara h 659 S Main

"Stroh Arch J [Grace M] mach h 19 L, Pennie Brea

"Chas F [Edith D] wks 562 & S 871 Sheridan

"Chas H [Jennie L] janitor O B Tel Co h Cuyah Oalle O

"Edith M h 871 Sheridan ave

"Mrs Elizabeth H [John Albert] h 486 Pine

"Ray A h 871 Sheridan ave

"Samul U [Allie M] wks Goodyear h 407 W Cedar

"Wilbur L student h 407 W Cedar

"Stroh Fred [Winnie C] wks Miller R Co h 1190 Juneau

"John H student h 407 Reede ave

"Strom Axel E [Eilene L] mach Goodrich h 911 Selbyng

"Strom Fred W [Edith A] (Strom & Keiter) h 1130 W Exchange

"Stromm & Keiter (F W Stromm & L Keiter) mct 292 S Main

"Stroh Mayer J [Rosel] clothes messenger 524 W Thorns h samy

"Strome Homer H [Vera] acct B & O R R h 952 Copter

"Strom Chara F shipper Goodyear h 1001 E Market

"Chester wks Goodyear h 212 N Adolph ave

"Clayton student h 232 N Adolph ave

"E B E Jr h 232 N Adolph ave

"Elmer [Grace] h 1324 Mvernave

"Frank clk C C Market h 63 N Howard

"Fred wks Goodrich h 1128 S 10th

"Geo H [Keth] wks Firestone S P Co h 1260 Beardsley

"Homer A [Alla M] motor trucking h 50 Cotter ave

"Mrs Josephine (wld Forrest) h 1671 E Market

"Mrs South h 888 Harrison ave

"Ros wks Pershage Lr Co h 232 N Adolph ave

"Mrs Zora V h 1151 Pittilane

"Strombel Joseph H [Constance F] (Diamond Grille) h 361 East Park bld

"Vigo [Benito G] (Italian & American Grocery) h 1923 Lebanon ave

"Strombel Chara J [Bessee W] inap Goodyear h 21 N Adams

"Strohinner Frank [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 956

"Keober ave

"Frank Jr wks Firestone h 556 Koeber ave

"Strother Mrs Alta r 74 N Snmit

"Danl E [Martin J] mnaa Clark Restaurant Co h 164 Kinl扛

"Strottter John wks Goodrich h 1914 Celina ave

"Leo T [Anna R] wks Goodrich h 1914 Celina ave

"Streud Mrs Petrice B clk h 911 N College

"Strickland

"Stricker

"Strickly

"Stryker

"Streich

"Streich
STUHL, LAHR & CO.

"Lorna V. student h 270 Carroll"

"Raymond A. (Traskr) W. wks Goodyear h 424 Chittenden"

"Mrs. Rose (n/d. Euenke A.) h 533 Alvin"

Steeley Frank H. (Ruth M.) wks Goodyear h 1401 E. Market"

"Glena R. wks Firestone r 1014 Yale"

"Lynnwood H. (Luna M.) wks Goodyear h 263 Brookland"

"Mrs. Ruth W. (Ruth's Beauty Shop) h 1404 E. Market"

"Normie S. (Moeniey M.) wks Goodyear h 742 Louisville"

Stults King R. (Eliza) h 912 Raymond

Stovkovsky Paul (Mary) h 886 Miami

Stuart John R. h 566 Miami

Stutts Michael E. (Martha A.) elects Lita El Co h 1360 Washington

Sutin Albin E. (Betty G.) h 269 Arden

"Budd I. Lonel auto serv sta 696 gro 760 Cuya Falls ave"

"Catherine F. h 1242 Bellows"

"Chase H. (Chase A.) mech h 2567 39th St. W."

"Deborah E. student h 313 Maple"

"Dorothy E. h 1342 Bellows"

"Elmer T. (Elmer R.) one h 645 Storer ave"

"Evelyn E. (Mary E.) formn Mount Park district 6 244 James"

"Frank W. (Lulu T.) wks Firestone h 1242 Bellows"

"Gladys L. elects Goodyear h 273 Carroll"

"Harry L. slmn h 396 E. Exchange"

"Janice L. (University Coffee Shop) h 333 Perdew"

"Maxine M. student h 248 James"

"Maud wks Goodyear h 27 Kent"

STULL, KELLY & CO. (R. S. Stull) real estate 941 E. Market Phone BL-6715

"Ralph A. (Sophia) wks Goodyear h 710 E. Cuya Falls ave"

"Richard B. bkrp Wilson Coal Supply Co h 1245 Bellows"

"George R. student h 685 Lane"

"Joseph D. (Frank E.) wks Goodyear h 411 Locust"

"Roy H. (Oka H.) (R. H. Stull Realty Co.) h 338 Peerle"

Stults Hugh T. (Betty) auto service sta 448 E. Cuya Falls ave h 501 W. South

"Jimmie H. student h 501 W. South"

"Joseph M. (Anna M.) wks Goodyear h 729 Carroll"

"Stum Blanche c 313 12th St. W."

"Stumffl Joseph wks H. C. Collins h 512 Lane"

"Max (Barbara) formn Renner H. Co h 512 Lane"

"Max Jr. h 512 Lane"

Stump Albert L. (Eliza E.) h 142 Fernwood dr

"Ben P. h 28 Cole pl"

"Bill R. wks Goodyear h 271 Bye"

"Cassius W. (Laura M.) h 570 Rhodes ave"

"Claude (Stella) wks City h 159 N. Firestone bvd"

"Dickerhouse Hardware Co. (Park Stump, J. D.)

Dickerhouse) 912 S. Main

"Dorothy E. wks 51 Melbourne ave"

"Edison R. h 337 W. South"

Elizabeth B. inventor Transient S. Bur h 1076 Columbia ave

"Mrs. Fannin wks Goodyear h 649 Talbot ave"

"Fred C. formn Carmichael G. Co h Manchester O"

"Grace E. (华北 Cambridge) wks Firestone h 127 10th ave"

"Hermon F. (Herber A.) wks Firestone h 527 Wyles"

"Ida F. h 146 Chittilly ave"

"J. Park (Rotta B.) (Stump & Dickerhouse Hardware Co.) h 130 Russell ave"

"James R. (Sophia F.) wks Firestone h 1713 Glenmount ave"

"John N. (Anna R.) draftsmn Fortage & W. Co h 205 Crestview Ave."

"L John wks Keister Die Co h 1076 Bellows"

"Lorraine M. (Mary T.) student h 757 18th ave"

"Lloyd M. (Nonne M.) wks Firestone h 257 Manchester rd"

"Mrs. Mary E. (Mary E.) h 2641 Edwin ave"

"Maynard (Kathryn M.) slmn Dauntless F. & E Co h 687 N. Howard"

"Myrth student h 649 Talbot ave"

"Mrs. Myrtle H. (Mary B.) h 461 Lockwood"

"Norman K. (Ethel G.) mech Goodyear h 917 Bye"

"Olive E. (Lena School) h 1491 Hillcrest"

"Paul J. (Genevieve L.) wks Goodyear h 352 Mo- monia ave"

"Paul L. (Eileen K.) wks Anacoda Z. O Co h 900 Redford"

"Raymond student h 849 Talbot ave"

"Royal F. (Edna L.) mgr M. & M Co h 919 Orrin"

"Ruby J. (Bird H.) formn Diller R. Co h 177 Glenmount ave"

"Ruby J. waitress h 21 S. Walnut"

"S. Emmett (Mertie L.) h 1345 S. High"
SUITPL
"James L. wks Goodyear $ 315 Baldwin rd
"Ivy L. wks 414 Baldwin rd
"Wm A [Myrtle] h 345 Baldwin rd
"Mary J. wks in d (goodrich John F) h 597 Nome ave
Sulliman G wks Goodyear h 2 Ferr Hill
Sulliman John h 1146 Andrus
"Douglas [Mary] wks Ak & Drev Bell B h 1146 Andrus
"Sam wks Just-Rite Plane Shop h 1146 Andrus
Sulliman L [Susan] Gen T & R Co h 1179 Blitzter
Sullis George wks Goodyear r 1415 Beardsley
Sulkowski Adam L tchr Ak Inst of Music h 933 Lods
"Evelyn E student h 933 Lods
"F Elizabeth (Ella) wks Goodrich h 326 Julian ave
"Leon [Celia] boller h 933 Lods
"Walter J [Julia] wks Ack Ave Breid Co h 340 Julien
Sulmeyer Claude A [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 638 Madison ave
Sullum W wks goodrich h 884 Euf
"Robt [Anna] wks Goodyear h 934 Bde
Sullivan Mrs Ada B h 96 S Collins
"Anna student h 161 Baker ave
"Anna student h 163 Portage dr
"Carolyn I student h 731 Harrison ave
"Chas C wks Leo Meyer Co h 161 Baker pl
"Chas F [Anna] mach h 204 W Bchtel ave
"Chas E [Ir] student h 204 W Bchtel ave
"Chas E [Alice] wks Goodrich h 1658 Manchester rd
"Chas C [Grace] wks in d (Wm John G) h 544 Erie
"Cody [Anna] h 298 Coddig
"Crosby L [William P] mgr h 527 Cedar pl
"Dr Funk (Emma M) ck h 428 Wade ave
"David A [Emma L] wks Miller R Co h 1141 Clifton
"Donald D [Center Parks Ground] h 597 Nome ave
"Donald G [Dora] bus dr h 1197 Juniper ave
"Dorothy M student h 349 Birch
"Edna R h 291 Big Falls ave
"Elizabeth student h 161 Baker pl
"Mrs Elizabeth L [Wm Chas F] h 161 Baker pl
"Mrs Rita A beauty opr G & Corbin r 454 Sunset
"View dr
"Ellen F tchr h 42 Belvidere way
"Ellyn J nwscl h 1281 Nisene ave
"Elvin J [Gladyx G] poultry dr h 21 W Ralston ave
"Florence C nurse City Hosp h 29 3 Ave
"Frank H stn Exchange Chev Inc h 66 N Balch
"Fred R [Leova L] wks Penna R R h 731 Harrison
"Frosen W cl h 163 Baker pl
"Geo wks Firestone r 132 Cole ave
"Geo W [Helen J] office mgr Std S Mchr Co h 465 Grace ave
"Gerold G [Isabelle] wks Goodyear h 187 High Point ave
"Gerold J [Center Parking Ground] h 579 Nome ave
"Gobel [Bea] wks Goodrich h 600 Baird
"Harold F tchr goodrich h 42 Belvidere way
"Harold M [Helen I] mach h 636 Glendora ave
"Haskell B [Linnie] wks Goodrich h 639 Dell
"Hulbert H wks Manchester h 152 Manchester rd
SULLIVAN HUGH A [Mayne K] attorney at law 403-407 20 Nati Bldg, Phones 447-1706 and 476-4690 dr in Phone 447-6495
"Irae V [Dollie V] wks Goodyear h 292 N Martha
"J Vincent student h 1162 Woodward ave
"Jack L student h 721 Harrison ave
"James H [Eleanor L] wks Goodrich h 567 N Firestone plvd
"James L wks Goodrich h 727 Excerise ave
"Mrs Jeannette A [Wm John F] h 66 N Balch
"John [Con] & S Hospital ave
"John C h 349 Birch
"John J student h 476 Beechwood dr
"John J [Florence J] stn h 292 W State
"James L [Anna C] wks Goodrich h 249 Birch
SULLIVAN JOHN M [Geoff] Miss Oliver Furniture Co h 1162 Wood Ave
"John M [Mary A] h 227 Wildwood ave
"John V student h 1162 Woodward ave
"John V [Grace M] h 591 Winona ave
"June L student h 1568 Manchester rd
"Katherine tchr h 42 Belvidere way
"Kenneth E student h 727 Excerise ave
"Lawrence W student h 727 Excerise ave
"Lawrence M [Marguerite H] wks Manchester h 140
"Marcella H office sec St Oil Co h 327 Wildwood ave
"Marie A h 325 W Lowery
"Marie R r 1312 15th S
"Marinette E tchr h 1861 Newton
"Mrs Mary R h 421 Tyner
"Mrs Mary E h 279 Park
"Mary W cik THE A POLSKA CO h 161 Baker pl
"Michael J h 181 Baker pl
"Mrs Nellie Goodrich John F h 597 Nome ave
"Norm R tchr h 42 Belvidere way
"Norman wks Goodyear h 762 Upson
"Orbel J [Julia] wks Goodrich h 1947 Jefferson ave
"Patrick D [Julia J] pbr h 2346 Edwin ave
"Patrick J [Anna E] wks Goodrich h 49 Belvidere way
"Paul N h 1291 Big Falls ave
"Paul P in d S Navy h 1293 Neptune ave
"R Allen wks 1678 Greenlawn ave
"Raymond A [May] wks Gen T & R Co h 733 Excerise ave
"Stanley B [Florence E] lettercarrier h 1293 Neptune ave
"Mrs Sue M (wld Edward) h 803 Dayton
"Thos P with Oliver Furn Co h 1162 Woodward ave
"Wm C [Gladyx B] wks Miller R Co h 403 E Archwood ave
"Wm H carpet layer h 444 Dayton
"Wm H [Blanche J] with Neilsen Co h 48 S Walnut
"Wm H [Margaret] painter h 53 N Valley
"Wm L sign writer h 1351 Newton
"Wm M [Emma] stn h 727 Excerise ave
"Wofford N wks Goodrich h 461 Boulevard
"Frank H [Helle B] h 1027 Marion pl
"Paul D [Venona N] wks Goodyear h 1291 Boulevard
"Sidney E [Adelaide M] h 1161 Bellow
Sullins K [Irene M] wks Goodyear h 204 Morning View ave
Sultsbury Albert R [Rhoda J] wks Goodrich h 444 Oxford
"Donald F wks Goodrich h 644 Oxford ave
"Sullis Glenn E [Gertrude H] mach h 564 Fulton ave
"Summanda Core wks Acy Candy Co h 1239 Diets ave
"Theodore [Christinel] wks Firestone h 1319 Diets ave
Sumerda Clyde [Lillie L] wks Firestone h 82 E Brookside ave
"Dobey H [Catherine II] cik h 1068 Burkhardt av
"Dudley J mech Auto Kt Serv h R D $
"Lucille C student h 82 E Brookside ave
"Ralph W [Helen I] formn Conant M Co h 639 Johnstown
"Wm H wks Goodrich h 52 E Brookside ave
"Suminaskas Balthas [Helena] h 298 E Voris
"Filer wks Peoples P & H Co h 299 E Voris
"Sophia h 299 E Voris
"Summa Marvin E [Marie A] wks Goodyear h 721 Garfield
"Summer David [Nora G] cik h Neihl S Co h 884 N Main
"Summerfield Edith h 228 Cole ave
"LeRoy M [Emily M] mach Firestone h 1392 E Archwood ave
"Summerford Henry T [Dovelie] auto serv sis 1302 E Market h 1468
"Robt D [Emma E] wks Goodyear h 492 Aqueduct
"Thos D [Jeanie Z] wks Goodyear h 610 Grider ave
"Thos J [Mable T] h 1352 Plerin
"Wm C [Annie V] auto rep 755 E Exchange h 788 Rosamond ave
"Summerlot Angeline g student h 652 Schiller ave
"Byron H [Zula G] sec Akron Institute of Music h 652 Schiller ave
"Coy C [Marie C] service mgr White & S Co h 695 Fern
"Wayne W student h 655 Fern
Summer spent at home See also Sumers and Summers
"Andrew [Rosalie] wks Goodyear h 656 Weeks
"Bernard V [Ray N] wks Goodyear h 792 Britain rd
"C G h 1864 Adelaide plvd
"Chas E student h 583 Storer ave
"D Edward [Ocie M] wks Goodyear h 1161 Ackerly
"Edward [Pearl] wks Goodyear h 222 Avendale ave
"Farmer M wks Lowenthal Co r 255 Euclid ave
"Geo A [Francis M] h 588 Dayton
"Hampton R [Evelyn M] wks Goodyear h 1234 Honodel ave
"Harriss H [Ruth M] wks Goodyear h 1710 Hampton ave
"Helen M atong Mag L I Co h Barberon O
"James C wks Manchester plvd h 271 Kansas
"James C [Ruth M] wks Firestone S P Co h 399 E Market
"Laura wks 409 N Portage path
"Leach cik Gen T & R Co h 21 S Walnut
"Leo L [Inez L] summers & Son h 118 Akers ave

Don't Borrow Buy a City Directory AND CONSERVE TIME AND MONEY
SUMMERS
Leon Q. (Bertha M.) trav slain h 893 Storer ave
Leonard M. [Irène] opr Keith Palace Theatre h 117
Beck ave
Leila L truck dr Summers & Son h 115 Akers ave
Margaret M. Ht 76 Hamilton ave
Lyda B h 308 Noah ave
Mabel R stenog h 75 Hamilton ave
Marie R (Clark Beatty) r 261 Silver
Martin (Edith G) wks Firestone h 1300 S Haikins
Mary M. (Marshall) h 75 Hamilton ave
Orile E ticket clk Unen Depot h 75 Hamilton ave
Paul V student h 892 Storer ave
Raymond (Policia A) gen T & R Co h 308 Torrey
Roy R (Elizabeth M) wks Goodyear h 1648 Faye rd
Ruby M h 2885 Berne
Summers & Son (L L Summers) cont dlr n a Trip
Newington tress foot of W Miller ave
Thos h rear 475 Hickory
Vernor L. (Elonor E) (Five Points Billiard Parb
h 787 Cleveland ave
Virrinia beauty opr Mrs Lucille A Heaton h 127
Francis ave
Walter H wks Goodrich h Mrs Wilma Lynch Fair
law-Southern rd
Wendy P student h 1710 Hampton rd
Wed G (Thelma F) cnstr bldr 1854 Adelaide blvd
h same
Wayne H (Alma) barber John Zarich h 1272 Marcy
Summerton Chas F (Margaret J) cnstr bldr 1599
Good year blvd h same
Wesley N. (Margaret) wks Goodrich h 763 Winans
ave
Joseph r 90 W Crossic
Summerville Eugene L (Marie L) wks Goodrich h
Vivian M (Ann) bkrlyr h 130 E Mapledale ave
John P. h 475 S Highland ave
Lowanda L stenog Finkle & McSheeney h 149 Oak
park dr
Louise M stenog M E O'Neil h 149 Oak Park dr
Mrs Stella R h 149 Oak Park dr
SUMMIT ADJUSTMENT CO, G A Peters mar, col-
lections and adjustments 1704 1st-Central Trust
Bldg Phone HE-5150
Amusement Co, Margaret Miller Newman pres, Eliza-
eb Miller vice pres P L Sheldon sec, H O
Newington tress foot of W Miller ave
SUMMIT BARREL & JUNK CO, Hyman Sholitin
prop 414 Pine Phone BL-5151
Beach Park foot of W Miller ave
Coal Co G L Shaw pres and treas, Mrs Blanches
wife and sister
County Assn of Title Mon R B Meade pres, H C
McB wrestling and treas 408 Flotron Bldg
County Assn of Title Mon R B Meade pres, H C
McB wrestling and treas 408 Flotron Bldg
County Assn of Title Mon R B Meade pres, H C
McB wrestling and treas 408 Flotron Bldg
County Board of Education, See Board of Educa-
tion (Superintendent Co
County Central Labor Unlon, F N Patton pres
J R Kumpel vice pres Louis Grotstein sec, W H
Wilson tress 154 W Erie
SUMMIT COUNTY CHILDREN'S HOME, Miss M E
Bollier supr, Mrs R D Reed ass't supr 264 S
Arbor ave
SUMMIT COUNTY COMMISSIONERS See Board of
County Commissioners
County Court House 299 S High
County Democrat Summit Pub Co pub 611 Akron
Front Telephone Co pub 611 Akron
County Dental Society W A Knorrer pres A C
Hubert vice pres W E Schoenefuss cor sec, W E
Parkers sec A C Clark pres meets 2nd Monday evening of each month at Mayflower Hotel
County Farm Bureau, T P P Premise (Akron O R D
O) pres I H Hammar (Cora Falls O R D) vice
pres, Mrs W H Peck (Kent O R D) 3 sec, Mrs
Champ Jackson (United Cen) 30 treas See Gnammut
Club, Elizabeth Cross of Court House annex
SUMMIT COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT, Dr R
H Markwick commissioner of health of basement
County Agg of Building 117 W Main
SUMMIT COUNTY HOME, C A Wegsanz supd Monroe
County
County Humane Society, J H Todd agent, basement
Court House
County Jail 212 S Broadway
County Juvenile Detention Home, P R Witwer
supr 222 Powers
SUMMIT
County Labor News, Wm Tate editor Alex Eisen-
mecht pub 843 S High
County Medical Society (Founded 1802) R G Werner
pres, (J D Smith sec elect) S E McCormick sec,
meets 1st & 3rd Tuesday of each month at Mayflower
Hotel
SUMMIT COUNTY PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIA-
tion, Mary B E Broders and treas 226 Ohio
Blvd Phone BL-6515
County Protestant Home, R G Irwin christian 719
E Market
SUMMIT COUNTY RELIEF ADMINISTRATION, Geo
Miskin director 72 S High Phone FR-7121
County Socialists Hall 81 S Canal
County Soldiers & Sailors Relief Commission, E F
Targoz pres F G Heffner sec, W F Yohn, base-
ment Court House Annex
Dumpy & Wash Laundry (J M Flynn) 455 Ohio
SUMMIT DRUGLESS CLINIC (Mrs C M Fieley A N
Cupler and W C Crichton) physiotherapy, me-
chanotherapy, electrotherapy, hydrotherapy X-
ray laboratory and chiropodists 240 W Market,
Phone HE-1470
Dry Cleaners See Barberton Directory
SUMMIT FAST FREIGHT CO, W H Peters mar, long
distance motor trucking 792 S Main, Phones
BL-7121 and HE-4915
SUMMIT FEORDER & BODY CO The, H C Averill
pres, R K Schleevice pres sec and treas, auto body and
fender rebuilding painting and repairing, 263 E
Market, Phone HE-0144
Fish & Oyster Market (Morris Metzler) 1915 S Main
Furniture Co (A Hiktin) 287 S Main
Growers Market Co, M L Fox pres, Elmer Rankin
vice pres I T Rhodes sec B E Faller treas mem
Wm Bassman mar, market house 125 Beaver
Hill Market (A Tyan C A Close) 1327 East ave
House Wrecking Co (Max Friedman) 825 and 826
4th
Industrial Instrument Co (J O Goodwin, G H Seely)
Recording instrument mfrs 60 Cherry
Insurance Agency Co, W J Walsh pres and mar,
P O Smolny sec 1111 E Market, Builders market
Investment Co S L Kramer and treas 613 2d
Nail Bldg
Loan Office (Sam Savage) pawnbrokers 25 N
Howard
Lumber & Building Co T H Weeks Jr pres, real
estate holding 44 W State
Mercers & Groceries (Thos Mumtun, Harry Mitchell)
110 E Main
SUMMIT HOLD & MACHINE CO The, J G Chal-
fant pres and sec, mon J H Larrabee vice pres, and
supt S R Gates sec, J C Hahn ass't and V M
Greer treas machine shop and mold equipment
used in cast iron and vulcanizing 625 and 627
S High, Phones FR-7169 and FR-7160 (See page
90)
SUMMIT MOTOR CO, Chevrolet automobiles, sales
and service 247 and 249 W Market Phone
HE-4165
SUMMIT OIL & GAS CO The, See Barberton Directory
(See front cover)
Paint & Wm Harris Co (S L Owen) 19 E Exchange
Publishing Co pub Summit County Democrat 611
Akron S L & R Blake
Restaurant A Kandt(hoff L Talkoft) 511 S Main
Rubber Co, C C Schwartz pres and treas, G B
Bollier vice pres and sec 312 W Howery
SUMMIT SOUND SYSTEMS Co The (J W Buchholser
H E Wolford) new and used amplifier systems for
sale and rent, electrical transmissions made to
order 974 E Market Phone JE-4131
SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO The, R B Meade
pres W D Hubler vice pres and treas 404 408 Flotron
Bldg Phone FR-2811 (See page 26)
Type writer and office machine service (E L Hovey
264 W Main)
SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO The, J T
Dichtman pres, W W McIntosh vice pres, W H Out-
land sec 227 W Main mar William Zevins 44-
46 S College Phone FR-3121 (See page 75)
Summers A Frank (Heilen M) sec Employees Mutual
Benefit Assn 144 W Winton ave
Eleanor F h 2475 Nesbit ave
Mae Ethel h 2475 Nesbit ave
Margaret B elk h 2478 Nesbit ave
Melvin S student h 2475 Nesbit ave
S Ciskir student h 2475 Nesbit ave
Simon A (Corb M) mach h 2475 Nesbit ave
Summer Alfred r 67 E Archwood ave
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SWARTZ
SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORPORATION, The, Joy F. Converse pres. E W Swartz acct. and treats wholesale and retail coal and coke; builders supplies, oil and gasoline 70 and 72 E South Phone BL 3191 branch 2547 Water C (F) Phone WA 5314 (see right hand corner card)
20 Corn W 56 S Bates
21 Donald H (Catherine A) presmn Firestone r 524 E Buechel aven
22 Dorsey T (Helen K) r 16 West
SWARTZ/EDWARD W (Paul E) sec. and treas.; Swartz Coal Corp; 327 Commercial St; phone 1722; post office sec. G S Norris & Son h Maguire O
23 Fisher L wks Goodyear h 1158 Larr
24 Florio E ckl Firestone h 753 Brown
25 Forrest J treas J V Swartz Co h 444 N Portage Rd
26 Frank auto mech h 182 N Howard
27 Gnett H (Helen H) h 50 Hillman
28 Fred J (Laura J) rwbwr h 1728 Englewood
29 Fred T [Donna L] auto service sta 154 E Cys Falls aven h 1012 Murray aven
30 Go (Bentzene) engr B & O R R h 132 E Cup Falls aven
31 Geo E (Vera V) wks Goodyear h 514 Halie ave
32 Geo H (Herbert C) ckl h 5k Wigley ave
33 Geo H (Helen H) ckl h 751 Garfield
34 Geo W (Estella M) ckl 1st-Central'n 1 Co h 618 E Archwood ave
35 Geo G (Violet M) wks Gen T & R Co h 360 W Maine
36 Gerald B (Marcella C) with Goodyear h 132 Ross
37 H warr r 944 E Exchange
38 Hamilton G (Louise M) ckl Brown-G Co h rear 445 E South
39 Harry D (Gertrude M) wks Goodyear h 1029 N Howard
40 Henney J (Henrietta C) wks Goodyear h 74 McNaught
41 Horace J student h 752 Brown
42 Helen M student h 751 Garfield
43 Henry J student auto serv sta 603 S Waterood rd h 1785 Highview aven
44 Houston (Hattie) lab h 726 E Waterood rd
45 J J O'Leary h 591 Hillman
46 J J Co J V Swartz pres L F Ott vice pres C M Swartz and F J Swartz treats confectionery Wholesale 815 S High
47 Jane E 55 Wigley ave
48 Jesse P (Ruby M) baker h 105 Casterton aven
49 John C (Marguerite S) slmnn Jenkins Realty Co h 1757 Preston aven
50 John C (Olive M) wks Ferrell Bros Inc h 1629 Greenlawn aven
51 John V (Carolyn M) pres J J Swartz Co h 444 N Portage path
52 Johnson wks Goodyear h 725 E Waterood rd
53 John W (Charles E) wks Goodyear h 725 E Waterood rd
54 L Frank [Maud F] carp h 402 S Maple
55 Leonard H r h 448 E South
56 Leonard F T 753 Garfield
57 Lillian wks Goodyear h 723 Hudson aven
58 Lowell K [Josephine C] slmn r h 1012 Last ave
59 Mrs M Elisabeth (wid Abraham L) h 275 Gordon dr
60 Marshall G (Sarah R) ckl B & O R R h 731 W Howard
61 Marvin C (Marguerite D) wks Penna R R h 219 South
62 Max H (Esther) trav slmn h 267 Hillwood dr
63 Milton B (Helen N) bremon h 264 Water
64 Nolan J (Dale) wks Firestone h 475 Cuyahoga
65 Mrs Rosa T (wid John L) r h 448 E South
66 Sot D wks 714 Ridgecrest aven
67 Wm H 574 S High

SWARTZ
SWARTZ/LM B [Mary Jo] bkp Hexx Div Ul-Gold Sta h 7411 Colyer aven
SWARTZ/WYCO 8 L (Lucy V) tchr h 3586 Paxton aven
SWARTZ/LM B [Mary Jo] (Roy L Swartz) H M Caldwell Don E Williams) public accountants 714 N Main Phone ME 3915
23 Frances M student h 910 Bye
24 Roy L (Lena E) (Swartzlnder Audh Co) h 910 Bye
Swartzman Frances F ckl H Swartzman h 1716 Hampton rd
26 Geo J (Adile) wks Goodyear h 760 Chalkler
27 Harold greg Watson h 1715 Hampton rd
28 Helen G student h 1715 Hampton rd
29 Jacob J (May F) wks Goodyear h 1715 Hampton rd
30 Richard F (Mary B) wks Goodyear h 822 Carroll
Swartzmann Edith tchr r 425 W Market
Swanker Elmer E (Elizabeth M) h 888 Clement
Swanner Mildred smstr THE O'NEILL Co h 241 E Wellington
Swasey Harold O (Arthur B) ckl Goodyear h 101 Talbot
Swassinger Clarence D (Lillian G) h 914 Press aven
51 Donald H (Ina E) h 1064 2nd aven
52 Mrs Haysella H Nurse h 1446 Malais rd
53 Lowell C (Elizabeth M) wks Goodyear h 1715 Flint
54 WM F (Mabel) wks Goodyear h 232 N Adams
Swed Wilson T (Dorothy) with Firestone h 292 Twin Oaks rd
Swenshovel Mary H beauty opr h 52 8 College
Swedah Abraham h 732 Moon
Swedler & Berk Poultry & Egg Co (Swedler M Berk) 445 Wooster ave
Swenda atten r h 722 Moon
Saml (Bessie) (Swedler & Berk Poultry & Egg Co) h 722 Moon
Swedeler Nathan r 825 Sth ave
Swetherby Arthur V (Pauline V) wks Goodyear h 372 E Exchange
Swinsley Charles B (Sarah E) wks Goodyear h 2477 Tenser
Swinsinger Clarence A (Mary B) w/Goodrich h 214 N Portage rd
Swinsingler Melvin G wks Firestone h 2534 Bratton dr
Swit F (Walter J) ckl h 450 Hammel
Swit A (Rose C) h 871 Yale
Swit J (Pearl A) wks Goodyear h 71 soyov
Swit Harry H (Corn B) wks Goodyear h 1328 Vane ave
Swit Helen clk Goodrich Local No 18319 h 828 Concord
Swit J Howard (Genevieve) wks Miller N Co h 1693 Manchester rd
Swit James J (Kathie L) acct 1894 S Main h 530 Broad Blvd (C F)
Swit John D (Myrtle) bkp Goodyear h 716 Sumatra ave
Swit John E (Gladys) wks Goodrich h 2217 7th S W
Swit John J student h 376 Sumatra ave
Swit John J wks Goodyear & F M C A
Swit Lee J (Mary L) wks Goodrich h 283 Concord ave
Swit Mrs Emma (wid Rob C) h 376 Sumatra ave
Swit Michael J clk Farrell & Cuff aven 373 B Main
Swit Mrs Mirtle G (wid Walter J) telegraph opr Gen T & R Co h 1923 Beardsley
Swit Patrick J h 375 Floyd ed 225 W Market aven
Swit Rob E wks O B Tel Co h 278 W Miller aven
Swit Rob F student h 225 W Miller aven
Swit They (Sarah) printer Gen T & R Co h 1975 5th ave
Swit (Oliver H) mach Mech M & M Co h 228 W Miller aven
Swit Withif F (Nettie G) wks Goodrich h 1017 Herberich ave
Swit Wm J clk Postoffice h 844 Harrison aven
Swenny Mrs Alta L (wid Chas E) h 466 E Market
Swenny Andrew F (Bernice F) wks Goodrich h 484 E Swenny ARTHUR W (Ketie W) sec and trains Swenny Bros Inc h 814 Woodside dr
Swenny DRAUH A (W Swenny) and trains Dow E Swenny director funeral directors 466 E Market Phone FR 3171 branch 236 S Main
Swenny DOW E director Swenny Bros Inc h 466 E Market
Swenny Edward J (Martha F) wks Goodrich h 247 E Archwood ave
Swenny G Virginia student h 466 E Market
Swenny Mrs Irene h 322 S Market
Swenny Mrs Lula [Edith J] h 466 E Market
Swenny Mrs Oliva wks Read & Co h 86 N Summit
Swenny Realty Inc h 466 E Market
Swenny T swenny pres h Stevens rae real estate holding 466 E Market
Swenny Wm engr h 447 E Archwood ave
Swenny William D (Dale C) wks Swenny Bros Inc h 1325 Moore
Swenny William D (Dale C) (Muriel L) wks Natl-Sta Co h 838 Lovers lane
Swenny Mrs Blanchie E h 786 Coplay aven
Swenny Breck H (Dorothy H) R & S Garage h 92 Fulton
W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akrorn and Barbtorh
Thar

WILL M. [Dorothy B] enuer Goodyear t 1535 Woods rd
Thatch Grace C \was Goodyear r 260 Park
Harry C ck. Goodyear 3 936 Robert
John S [Anne] \was Goodyear h 587 Lovers lane
Julie A [Margt] \was Goodyear h 395 Robert
Mary h 395 Robert
Sylvester [Matrona] h 396 Robert
Thatcher Mrs Anna h 1534 Laid
Bernice J E h 447 Gadendale ave
Claud M [Ruth E] \was Goodyear h 615 Don
Gay S [Florence K] \was Thatcher Heating Co h
655 Nome ave
C M [Althea] \was Mowhawk R Co h 1219 23 ave
H Lec student h 447 Gadenale ave
Margt [Mary] h 781 Edl
Heating Co. G S Thatcher \was Thatcher sec and trade heating snow rear 294 W North
Mary E [Nellie M] \was Mid City Co h 1204 Ondomago ave
Stueh J [Lulian E] \was Natl Std Co h 447 Gadenale ave
John G sec and trade Thatcher Heating Co h 655 Nome ave
Joseph C [Catherine A] \was Goodrich h 209 W
Thorton
Margaret L h 1261 Laid
The J J [Pearl M] insp of acctt D & O R R h 1189
Thaw
Thaw Robert F [Jeanette R] physman practices limited to eyecare and throat 330 Ohio Blvd Phone BL 7205 hours 9 to 12 a m and 2 to 5 p m Sunday and evening by appointment h 865 Merritt rd Phone FR 4432
Thaxton Dewey M [Blanche M] \was Goodyear h 34 S
Johns ave
The apartment 34 S Johns ave
Thayer Allyn K [Dolores S] slmnn h 444 Storer ave
Carl C [Gladys L] \was Firestone r 810 Whitney rd
Earl A [Pauline] \was Goodrich h 236 W State
Eugene F acctt Ernst & Frant \was M A
Car W Goodbear h 9 Merrimitt rd
James ck Firestone r 116 Hollinger ave
Louie L [Almira C] h 585 Almira ave
Mark for my Chetuski Riddle D co h Meridio O
Parker W [Ruth E] h 1181 Kohler ave
Harmon D \was Glenda M \was Goodbear h 1000 Allemande ave
Robt F [Petrela J] \was Goodwear h 1465 Honolle ave
Robert C [Marraret P] h 188 Allen
Thomas Lewis [Sieg] paperhner h 443 W Thornton
Theodore Anthony \was 728 S Main
Thibodeaux M [William ] h 782 S Main
Theateon Mrs Anna tohr Y R W C A
The Mrs Arnex J [mae W Hm] h 1590 Malad rd
Florence M h 1500 Malad rd
Grace C ck h 1500 Malad rd
Thelma Clara h 115 W
Theiling Louis r 75 Merrimitt rd
Thelma [See also 26a]
Andrew chck 1492 Winton ave
Andrew J jr [Elizabeth L] mtnn 798 Noble ave h
Arn Winton
Anthony J [Catherine] mtnn 1518 Coyle rd h 1523
Tyler
Arthur C [Green R] \was 274 S Martha ave
August G [Martha C] \was Roy Eas Exx Co h 759
Thayer
Margaret L h 1152 Winton ave
Catherine h 1152 Winton ave
Elizabeth h 1152 Tyler
Mrs Kato [wid Andred] h 1515 Tyler
Melvin student h 276 S Martha ave
Peter C [Marqueret E] \meat cth h 1280 Winton ave
Thorton \was Miller R Co h 1215 Tyler
Thelma Dale C casher Albrecht Gro Co h 432 Carroll
Edna \was Palmer Match Co h 870 S Rush
Edward C [Suee C] \truck dr h 1214 Weish ave
Emil W P Graham Merritt rd
Ernest \was Goodbear h 1122 Edl
Ernest A slmnn City Bkr Co h 377 Cleveland
Frank C [Albertaina] \was Erie R h 200 S Fire-
stono bird
Frank B [Addie A] aty 776 United Bldg h 599 W
Market
Fred C [Elizabeth V] \was h 510 Avalon ave
Fred W [Nellie M] slt cth Yenger Co h 935 Johns-
on
Helen nurse Goodyear r 266 Adams
Herman [Francis] \was Mohawk R Co h 646 Grace
Inez M \was Firestone S P Co h 823 Johnston
Therms
Leroy C [Josephine A] \was Pitts P G Co h 1316
Tampa ave
Lloyd C \was Goodrich h 209 S Firestone bird
Mra Mabel r 244 Ask
Mrs Margaret K [wild Chris] h 870 S Hill
Mary J [wild Gustave A] h 432 Carroll
Myrtle cck Imp El Co h 432 Carroll
Otto D [Dianha R] h 933 Yale
Otto [Max] \was Holt 1120 Noble ave
Paul E [Bernice] \was mrg Anderson-O Corp h e s Merritt rd
Yole E h 645 Grace ave
Walter D [Dorothy] \was Palmer Magic Co past 870 S
Hab
Thelma Apartments 141-41 Wooster ave and 279 Bell
Timelli Louis \was Firestone r rear 513 E Emerging ave
Temrell Anaistes lab r 332 Adeline
Theo cck h 332 Adeline
Theobald Albert J [Lena W] \sta attid Std Oil Co h
754 Thames
Mrs Catherine [won Emerg] h 862 Adeline
Edith E stengs Fam Service Leagu h 256 Sherman et
Elizabeth M student h 862 Adeline
Jim L [Robert M] h 862 Adeline
Margaret C \was Emt Mfc Co h 862 Adam
Norman J [Anna] cck A C & Y Ry h 787 Thayer
L Marle h 256 Sherman et
Buick Andrew J \ck Miller R Co h 794 Walche ave
Helen R student h 794 Walche ave
John [Susan W] h 794 Walche ave
Margaret \was Firestone h 794 Walche ave
Mary X cck h 794 Walche ave
V mck Miller R Co h 794 Walche ave
Theodore Helen A cck Wilson Pharm h 333 Union pl
Julin h 313 Union pl
Theo [Mary L] h 313 Union pl
Theodoroff Peter [female] (Lake Erie Bottling Co h 1994 Manchester rd
Theodorsen Sam barber John Lucas h 783 S Main
Theon Beauty Shop (Eva and Rose Rosovy) 11 E
Buchtel ave
Theousbl Ben [Rose] \was Goodrich h 1174 Clifton
Mary M [wild Chris] n 160 Glendale ave
Theodor Dan r 105 D Market
Theor Iff Alphonse J [Elizabeth] slmnn Ak P Milk Co
h Barberston Co
Irkubelk Vinzor A [Marie] \bgrt Burt Mfc Co h 693
Victoria ave
Thermo Process Inc J R Gammeter pres and tress.
J P Seilerhine sec 649 N Fortsake path
Thetta Phi Alpha Sorority 295 E Buchtel ave
Tenenhouse Alfred P [Mary A] \was Goodrich h 1015
Dayton
Arthur G h 2116 6th S W
Fred G [Louise D] \was Firestone h 2118 6th S W
Thevenot Louis C H [Millie J] business agt Cooks & Watters Ltd h 113 h 235 W North
Thel Geo ll [Millie W] mcht South Ack Co h 942 Silvervest ave
Martin L [Lula J] \sta attid h 1045 Pylon ave
Thlelen Betty E h 364 Bishop
Katherine A studnt h 364 Bishop
Paul W [Leonora M] \ck Kroger G B Co h 957
Packard dr
Peter W [Anna L] fornt Emt Mfc Co h 364 Bishop
Thiem Ernest J [Rebecca J] \was Firestone h 165 Oak
Park dr
Lotta A [Oliva] \was Goodrich h 168 Oak Park dr
Thiery James canoe ivyry 595 W Bowery h 1921 12th
(C F)
James A tax map drfmtn Co Surveyor h Cuyahoga Falls
Thies Christina M \was Miller R Co h 237 Bernard et
Thies Evelyn h 165 Roswell
Mrs Zelma M [wild Wm T] n 168 Larch
Thiessen Chaas A [Margaret L] \ck Clerk of Court h
554 Pickford ave
Gusten C [Elle C] \was Goodyear h 912 Boulevard
John F [Eliot L] \was Goodfrist h 1521 Hollcrest
Thio Chas [Ruth L] (Palace Grill Restaurant) h 124
W State
John C studnt h 124 W State
Thurd Helen J h 67 Mountain sade
Michael W \bgrt 67 Mountain sade
Thrung Anna L student h 356 Power
Jacob [Julie] \mrg Natl R Mc h 356 Power
Joseph J \was Goodrich h 366 Power
Thissen Albert J [Dorine F] \ck Aik Metallic G Co h
380 Sandford ave
Terbens James \ck A L Rulr r 78 W Chestnut
THOMPSON

"Fannie H. R. R. 44 F. York"
"Mrs Laura H. 1276 Valda ave"
"Mrs Laura B (with David W) 17 Vesper"
"Mrs [Heit] crane opr Blues H W Co 99 Springfield Lake blvd"
"Lee F. Wks Firestone 2319 225 S W"
"Leon A (with Superior Lr 865 Marion pl"
"Leon W (Edith M) Wks Firestone 2244 14th S W"

THOMPSON LeRoy G (Evelyn C) prop Thompson's Garage 369 Canyon Rd Phone J-7847
"Mrs Lillian G Parish Visitor Church of Our Saviour 275 Crosby"
"Lillian L 294 Bowmanville"
"Lilie M (Lucy M) enr 916 Seaman ave"
"Lind [Dix] Wks Firestone 2188 Neshall 87th"
"Lola H 142 Lodi"
"Lola A (Pearl K) Wks Goodrich 867 Westy ave"
"Lora D [with L] Wks Firestone 2188 Vicksburg"
"Luther B 1251 Nestor ave"
"Marion F [Carrie] wks Goodrich 867 Nash"
"Mrs Mark A (with James H) M 248 N Adams"
"Mrs Mary H 144 Theodore"
"Mary C 632 E Market"
"Mrs Mary [with Frederick J] H 867 Avon"
"Mrs Mary E (with Stephen A) H 664 Blinie ave"
"Mary F' Wks 266 E Mill"
"Mary J student 111 Hamilton ave"
"Mrs Mattie (w/alvase) 489 Koerber ave"
"Maxine C (with L) wks Goodrich 89 Grand ave"
"Melville wks 1st Central T Co 84 Aqueduct"
"Minnie 332 Wooster ave"
"Mose [Kels] wks White & Bondy Inc 175 Turner"

THOMPSON

"Mrs Nancy E (with Dahn) 664 Resoone ave"
"Nathan E [Gurtlde J] wks Goodyear 490 Moming View"

THOMPSON JAMES (Ida S) acqyser mar American Central Life Insurance Co 1st-Central Trust Bldg.
"James J, [at June M] 1b h 477 Bell"
"James Jr h 477 Bell"
"James O [Roslcy] with 1st-Central T Co h 1565"
"James W [Jane M] wks Ak Metallic G Co h 986 W Wilberth rd"

THOMPSON JAMES (Ida S) acqyser mar American Central Life Insurance Co 1st-Central Trust Bldg.
"James J, [at June M] 1b h 477 Bell"
"James Jr h 477 Bell"
"James O [Roslcy] with 1st-Central T Co h 1565"

THOMPSON JAMES (Ida S) acqyser mar American Central Life Insurance Co 1st-Central Trust Bldg.
THOMPSON

Thompson C [Elizabeth] wks Day-Lo Sign Co h 941 Nervin
Thompson [T J and C H] contra bids h 941
Kenyon
Thompson [J Homer truck dr h 655 Johnaton
Thompson [J] Nervin h 1261

Mrs Virgile wks Portage Hotel h 319 N Howard
Virgil wks City Hall h 1261
Virgil S [Middlefield] piper h 277 Shibley ave
Virginia C [Kressive] Co h 36 E Archwood ave
Virginia C [Kressive] h 1242 Kressive ave

W Kent wks Miller H Co h 199 Hiller ave
W Richetw [Muriel B] firm Goodyear r 532 Human
Walter C [C] 373 East
Wayne E wks Goodyear h 429 Daniels pl
Wayne E wks Sun Oil Co h 114 Middlebury
Wayne T wks A & C Teo Co h 153 Rockaway

THOMPSON-WEIGLE PRINTING CO, Claude Abbott mgr commercial and job printing 1968 Engine-wood ave cor Aker's ave P O Box 37 E Akron Phone JE-8411

Willbur [H] wks B & W Co r 2107 17th S W
William [D] wks Firestone h 556 Heden
Wm r 699 Kipling
Wm B [Leeley] h 847 Saxon ave
Wm B [Virginia D] engr h 1019 Whittier ave
Wm B [Leone T] city fireman h 421 Cornell
Wm B wks Goodyear Ave h 342 Buckingham
Wm B wks Goodyear Ave h 342 Buckingham

Wm F bikenith 986 Coburn h same

THOMPSON WM F [Nellie B] apt Akron-Salem Co Archwood ave Phone PL-6243

Wm G 146 Speer
Wm H [Bedie C] auto serv wks 2514 Moseleore h 1400 E Market

Wm W [M Alice] wks Miller R Co h 1107 Bellows

Thomas Alexander [Martha] mach h 1712 Summit Lake blvd

James D [Jonet C] mach h 1687 Hampton rd

James E wks Goodyear Ave h 342 Buckingham

Samuel student h 1667 Hampton rd

Wm [Jesse H] wks Goodyear h 1601 Cutler pl

Thomei Carllonck elck Grocers Inst Inc r 251 Liverpool st

Thorburn [Helen G] clk h 312 Brooklondes

John A [Mary A] mech Goodyear Garage h 312 Brooklondes

Thorich Adam [Rose] wks Goodyear h 900 Lawton

Elizabeth office elck THE A POLYS KO CS h 900 Lawton

Henry P student h 900 Lawton

Thorsen Thoras bjorky h 338 Bettie

Thoras Robert 338 Phone Mie Co r 1491 Marcy

Thorn Bernard A h 492 Nash

Karl C [Mabel C] wks Goodyear h 1110 Sante ave

Karl P [Mabel C] mohohau h 1110 Sante ave

George E [Max E] wks Goodyear h 1154 Sante ave

Karl C [Mabel C] wks Goodyear h 283 E Brookside

Evan H h 1302 Hart

James L [Bertha] carp h 493 Nash

Fred H [Bertha] carp h 492 Nash

Robe H [Beema J] cigare h 533 Madison ave

Roy B [Mabel M] auto serv at 1000 N Main h 946 Dale

Ruby A h 293 E Brookside ave

Ulysses L [Ruth C] sten h 1263 Sevilia ave

Utessa C [Mary L] wks Liberty Highway Co h 553 Mission dr

Winfred B [Nellie E] wks Goodyear h 575 Warrick

Wm J [Louie] firehouse h 456 Willow

Thomas E wks 311 Main st elck 1190 Mt Vernon

[loyd [A] wks Goodyear h 865 W South

Thomson Donald R wks Gen T & E Co h 544 Dayton

Wm John [Eva E] police man firehouse h 1001 Wyble ave

John W student h 1631 Wyble ave

John H [Marion E] clk firehouse h 50 Cloverdale ave

Thorburn [John P] [Donna C] wks Goodrich h 193 Vivian pl

Thordyke Grant H [Susan E] h 1278 Girard

Thordyke Everett B [Jessie E] h 240 Railroad Trucking-Ing Co h 26 W Archwood ave

Maxine O stenger h 22 Mill ave

Molbert H [Ethel M] mach h 1644 Hampton rd

Roth H [Bessie J] h 653 Madison ave

Roth H [Bessie J] student h 264 Archwood ave

Willie [Nellie] h 148 Halstead

Thornhill Chris O [Anna E] pur eat Ak Snid Mold Co h 645 Johnatan

THORNHILL

Mary beekr 562 Summer

Thornberry James C [Cleo] wks Goodyear h 655 E Archwood ave

John C [Grace M] wks Packer of A Co h 269 W South

Thornburg Albert M h 1975 Hollowas

Mrs Alice M (wld Aaron H) h 940 S Main

Bessie W h 1057 East ave

Carl W h 1057 W 19th

Carl W [Martha J] truck dr h 1261 Switzer ave

Mrs Carrie M (wld Wm H) h 47 E Archwood ave

Colin P Jr dr h 1242 Kressive Ave wks Averil D Co h 191 Colony Crescent

THORNTON CHEVROLET Inc D W Thornton pres Mrs Grace M Thornton vice pres Martha M Koehel sec and treas Chevrolet automobiles sales and service 1817 Kenmore Blvd Phones SH-2146 and 2147 (See page 49)

Clark O student h 1057 East ave

Rother R wks Turkeyfoot Golf Course h 172 W Thornton

Clay M clk h 1057 East ave

THORNTON COAL CO (Harvey) Thornton coal roofing paint concrete work and motor trucking 1025 S Hollowas (See page 62)

Mrs Coreb h 1057 East ave

Curtin student h 328 Turner

Cyrus E [Alta J] h 2695 S Main

Cyrus P Jr student h 2111 S Main

THORNTON J R W [Grace M] pres Thornton Chevrolet Inc h 744 Merriman rd Phone HE-4343

Dole J [Diana L] h 1743 E Market

[Mrs Doris H] [Miss Dudley E] h 227 Twin Oaks rd

Dwight G [Jenett F] mur Rutledge Drug Co No 2 h 16 E Archwood ave

Elmer C [Lucy J] elmn Cuya Baking Co h 1393 Collinwood ave

Eliza H student h 1266 Victory

Elzie h 127 N College

Mrs Emma O (wld Willis W) h 483 Merriman rd

Erwin H [Bobbie J] wks Firestone h 1226 Victory

Ethel F student h 1343 S Main

Finn B student h 1340 Clark

THORNTON LOYD O [Anna H] with Thornton Coal Co h 1425 Broad blvd UC P

Frank L elmn Jewel T Co Inc h 5 Canton O R D

Fred A [Nellie] barber 211 W Thornton h same

Grace M wks pres Thornton Chevrolet Inc h 744 Merriman rd

Gunnar J [A] piper h 460 Clark

Harley F [Alice J] wks Firestone h 663 Avon

THORNTON HARRFY [Bertha G] (Thornton Coal Co h 1384 N Main

Inn (Mrs Franko) 782 S Main

Isaac [Anna] h 1076 Bellows

James [Potter C] wks Penna Co h 492 Wahab ave

James M [Jonnie E] h 173 W Thornton

John [Anna L] truck dr h 759 Rhode ave

John E [Evelyn A] mech h 79 Detroit

Joseph h 17 N College

LaMonte student h 222 Twin Oaks rd

Lawrence P [Opal N] wks Goodyear h 166 Fulton

Lee E [Pamie E] engr Penna R R h 1437 S Main

Lee W [Marie M] wks Elks Club h 492 Wahab

Leonard E student h 1390 Collinwood ave

Lloyd B [Pauline] r 25 Willard

Lloyd O [Mary M] phone 601 Upton h 297 E York

Louise student h 214 E Buchtel ave

Mabel V h 890 Iona ave

Mrs Marie h 864 Marion pl

Marie W triple h 1087 East ave

THORNTON MARVIN [Elsie M] licensed real estate broker farms a specialty 611 Akron Sav & L Bldg phone 1313 h Copier O R D 2

Mary student h 7 Lodi

Mary A student h 1427 S Main

Melvin M [Edna M] elck 1179 Clifton ave

Olaf oller h 840 Clark

Opal D h 1076 Bellows

Parkes H [Maud H] golf course h 785 N Howard

Paul E student h 1076 Bellows

Peter [Eva E] [Buchtel] ave

Reuben h 127 N College

Robe D [Gertrude E] wks Burger 1 Co h 2015 Clairmont

Robe L student h 1427 S Main

Robe W student h 744 Merriman rd

Roy [Beatrice] truck dr r 161 E Crosier

Roy C coll h 663 Avon

Royal C mtr 649 Iona ave
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TILEDMAN
Tiledman Bond P. with Tiledman Bros M Co h 867 Howard

"Bros Market Co. (H R. Tiledman) meets 786 Grange 1123 S Main 389 Wooster ave and 571 S Arlington

Gustavo P. [Catherine] with Tiledman Bros M Co h 867 N Howard

Harold R. [Bernice] (Tiledman Bros Market Co) h 867 N Howard

Tiere Chancy See also Thiers

"Mrs Clara G. chiropractor 532 6th ave h same

Fred Beauty bar THE A POLSKA 21 S Walnut

Terman Elmo J. [Maud E] real estate h 42 W Salome a

"Grace M. stiner h 42 W Salome ave

Hylon D truck d r h 42 W Salome ave

Mildred stiner h 42 W Salome ave

Tiemann Delbert L. [Laura E] h Firestone 1232 McVernon ave

"James E. foreman Fortage Buick Co r Y M C A

"John J. (Grace B) wks Goodrich 1823 Addison Blvd

Tietz Gottlieb [Louise] h 1210 5th ave

"Irvin L pipefitter Goodrich h 1210 5th ave

"Goodrich 668 Corice

Tiffin Bertha E elk P. Tiffin h 674 Scholar ave

"Esther J student h 674 Scholar ave

Frank [Katherine] gro cie 447 N Howard h 674 Scholar ave

Frank P. [Catherine] alumn Tasty Food Co h 902 Sharon

Fred J elk P. Tiffin h 674 Scholar ave

"Goodrich 674 Scholar ave

Tiffany C Ernest wks Firestone 1361 Getz

"Chas F. student h 1361 Getz

"Jeffry E elk P. Tiffin R Co h 74 Beck ave

"Mary A stiner h 74 Beck ave

Robt E. Elk Getz

Tiffin Herbert M. student h 2149 16th S W

"Robt G. [Elizabeth R] elk Goodrich S Inc h 2149 W W

Tiff P. Milo [Helen M] elk Herberich-H-H Co h Cuya Falls Ohio

Till Holen r 531 E Market

Tugelman Joseph wks Nati R M Co h 651 Morahan ave

"Johnson wks Nat Mfg Co h 651 Morahan ave

Tigera Peter wks Mishower Hotel h 991 S Main

Light Dani L. student h s W Market

Tieller E. [Elizabeth J] wks Goodby h 691 Kipling

TIGHE LAWRENCE G. [Elizabeth M] vice pres Ohio Edison Co h s W Market Phone UN-1832

"M. Jane student h s W Market

"Norma S. Firestone h 1188 N Main

Tile and Mantel Contractors Annie Law pres Joseph Bertolitti vice pres J G Farrell vice h W Rock tress 440 East Washington

Tiley Clyde P. [Hilda G] acct h 277 Weber ave

Thigman Helen C. acct ssee East Akron Community Church h 1256 N Ave

Tilman Carrie N. wks B & O R R h 120 N Walnut

"Tilky Joseph [Jennie] wks Goodrich 425 Butler ave

"Soldier Natl Reh Mch Co r 192 Washington

Henry [Margaret] wks Goodby 1942 Mission dr

"John W. [Eliaie M] wks Goodby h 905 Richmond

Tilman Leu cook h 2717 17th S W

Tillbett Betty J. h 23 W Dalton

"Charles N. wks Ohio Edison Co h 84 Foseave

"David Jr wks Firestone h 435 Reed ave

"Mrs Elizabeth (old David) h 435 Reed ave

"Flora E elk h 277 Julian ave

"Mrs Evelyn L h 2341 16th S W

"Ralph A elk (Twid Charles B) h 2341 Julian ave

"J Lawrence (Treas) wks Miller R Co h 2341 Julian

"John wks Firestone h 435 Reed ave

"June E h 435 Reed ave

Malcolm V. [Helen R] with Ohio Edison Co h 23 Julian ave

"R Koehl coll h 315 Julian ave

"Russell W h 542 Foseave

"R Raymond E. [Elizabeth D] mar Hutheide Drug Co no 799 N 9th

Tillich Mrs Alice r 583 W South

"Little Firestone h 617 W Thornton

Tillie John [Julia] wks Goodrich 1984 Taylor

Tillinger John [Mary] wks Goodrich h 293 LaSalle

"Joseph stiner [Theodore] wks Zimmerly Bros Co h 687 Lovers lane

"Frank Jr slumme h 687 Lovers lane

"Joseph student h 687 Lovers lane

"Mary L h 686 Euclid ave

Tillotson Jesse tehr r Y W C A

TILLY
Tilly Frank [Helen] h 1088 Taylor

Thielk Miriam tohr h 38 Everett ave

Tilton Clarence [Neille A] wks Selberling R Co h 268 W Exchange

Tilton Clyde wks Goodr adds 43 Power

"Erwin C. [Lolita V] wks Firestone h 658 S Firestone hovel

"Phyllis J wks Firestone h 1163 Carey ave

"Rose E [Lula Lucile] wks Firestone h 1881 16th S W

"Wilbur F. [Mabel R] erhr h 971 Delta ave

Timber John (Verona) h 126 Furnace

Timberlake Arthur S. [Katherine L] Dr Pkcle & V Co h 1037 Collinwood ave

Dean wks Goodby h 1981 6th ave

Hugh E. [Lucile G] wks Firestone h 1202 Delos

Ludlille wks Goodrich h 845 Carroll

Tinobroosa Clara A. dental technician Dr J Tinobroosa h 792 W Market

TIMBROUS Q. [Kathryn] dentist 725 2d Natt Bldg Phone BL-3722 hours 9 to 12 a.m and 1 to 6 30 p.m h 792 W Market Phone BL-4456

TIMES-PRESS CO The. Frederick W. Gessel business mgr publisher The Akron Beacon Journal (daily and Sunday) 44 E Exchange cor High Phone BL-1111 want ad dept Phone BL-5121

Timko Vincent [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 1949 Chandler ave

Tinleck Anita L. nurce Peoples Hosp h same

Timlin Frances E. lunch 591 Upton r 621 same

Timm Mrs Frederick (wks Ernest) h 710 Grant

"John L. [Jeanette] mar Diamond M Co h 666 Grant

"Katherine M. student h 482 Campbell

"Mathins [Anna] wks Aks Goodrich h 182 Campbell

Timmerman Theodore C. [Nettie M] baker h 411 Noble

Timmerman Chas h 618 Thayer

"Herman C. [Annie] h 618 Thayer

Timmerman Evelyn L. student h 234 German

"Norma C. student Sts Mfg Co h West Richfield Ohio

"B Alex [Flora A] form Summit M & M Co h 514 German

Timmins Edward T. [Elizabeth R] wks Goodby h 981 Richmond

"Mrs Elizabeth R. mar Martin Washington C h 981 Richmond

"John H. [Lois L] slumme h 125 Dodge ave

Thos painter r 80 Monier ave

Timmins Geo C. [Kathryn] orthodontist 1924 2d Natt Bldg h Hastings rd (8 L V)

"Thos W. [Catherine O] bskryr h 908 Dayton

Timmons Ashton L h 512 Montrose ave

"Newton F. student h 2352 Washington

"Roy S. [Helen L] talop er & O R R h Stow Ohio

"Sumil W. [Elizabeth K] form Goodrich h 632 Hazel

"Saul [Hattie] wks Firestone h 741 Arthur pl

"[Evelyn] wks Sun Oil Co h Cuya Falls Ohio

"Wm V. [Mary] wks Goodby h 392 Montrose ave

Timmert Bert W. [Mary] h 2135 6th S W

"Charlene E student h 657 StLeger ave

"Chas F student h 557 StLeger ave

"Dorothy L. h 1244 S High

"Edward C. sta attt Motors Inn h 196 S Hawkins

"Elmer C city Fremont h 1244 S High

"Ella D. [Lilly] mar Goodrich h 557 StLeger ave

"Fred [Lucie] wks Brown-G Co h 1152 Getz

"Lois A. student h 657 StLeger ave

"Mary E wks S & L Ins Co h 2316 4th S W

"Wilma W. [Cora C] lumber dir h 198 S Hawkins

"Timms Mrs Evelyn J. [wks Robert A] h 542 Tulbot ave

"Ronald wks Firestone h 542 Tulbot ave

"Timpenoar Sebastian [Antoinette] h 495 Harvey ave

"Tinsle Joseph [Dva F] lab h 37 S Bates

"Tindal Dewey [Mary I] wks Firestone h 96 W Dartmouth ave

Ting J D r 667 Sherman

"Leslie L. [Leslie M] mach Goodrich h 1817 Adele bldw

Tingler Curtis elk Gen' T & B Co r Y M C A

"Mrs Lillian h 941 Clark

"Tingley Almon O. [Laura R] mech Mch M & M Co h 1249 Lily

"Donald L. student h 1269 Lily

"Timnas Lette wks Peoples Hosp h same

"Tinker Albert B. [Harriet M] acc h 1144 Berwin
CITY BAKING CO. WHOLESALE and RETAIL BAKERS
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

1296 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

TOON
Fred [Alice M] engr B & O R R h 61 Hilbush ave
Kent H h 104 Albert ave
Lawrence M mgr State Liquor Store No 179 h 1065 Cuffin ave
Toop Mrs John A (wld Henry M) h 847 Davis
toos Roger L [Sarah] wks Independent D Co h 692 Jona ave
Toot Catherine elck h 173 Nolen
Chas A h 225 Allen
Herman M h 758 Nolm
Leslie H [Mary E] truck dr h 825 Allyn
Tosh [Katherine] h 173 Nolen
Toothaker Frederick B [Elizabeth D] engr Firestone h 556 Moreley ave
Harry G [Elizabeth M] stnml h 556 Moreley ave
Toothman Mrs Clara B was Goodyear h 574 Chittenden
Tompkin Arthur rec elk THE A POLSKY CO h 270 Morely
John F [Emma] brktvr h 370 Monroe
Winfred elck Goodyear h 370 Monroe
Tompkins Chris L [Leila P] mlbr h 988 Sutherland
Curtis A truck dr h 1354 Kenmore blk 103 O R 1 D
Erma J stnml Goodyear h 739 Carroll
Ethel S h 739 Carroll
Corder dept Steiffield F Co h Copley O R 1 D
Geo F [Anna] brkmn h 2499 26th S W
Grace E student h 1154 Kenmore blk 103
Iola E h 1354 Kenmore blk 103
Jacob H [Istev] H slnml h 381 Palmades dr
Kenneth W pk Palmer Match Co h 1354 Kenmore blk 103
Maurice W [Anna] pk Palmer Match Co h 1354 Kenmore blk 103
Mrs Lulu A [wld Geo B] h 233 Galena
Mrs Lydia W [Evelyn] pk Fisher h 1572 Perkins
Martha L h 2499 25th S W
Mary L h 603 Eastland ave
Mrs Maude h 603 Eastland ave
Morris A [Gladyes D] lnman W U Tel Co h 378 Erie
Oscar E [Kate] was Firestone h 661 N Howard
Mrs Vella L was Firestone r 501 Lindenwood ave
Mrs William F pk Fisher h 1254 Morely ave
Sweattville H [Gladyes M] was Goodyear h 419 Slieber ave
Mrs William H student h 419 St. Leege ave
Tom Walter C [Father J] h 594 Rhoads ave
Tonalei Augustine h 219 Dayton pl
Joseph student h 219 Dayton pl
Mrs Rose (wld Sami) h 239 Dayton pl
Samh I h 239 Dayton pl
Tonek Frank was Miller R Co h 199 Manchester rd
Toney Chris [Mary] slnml A P Milk Co h 595 S W
Tondar Edgar G [Martha G] chf elck Erie R R h 931 Genoa
Tonnetta H Perry h 210 Pauline ave
Tomes Anthony student h 746 Allyn
James N [Angel] [Jean Rite Pie Shop] h 746 Allyn
Nick student h 746 Allyn
Tom John [Anna] h 611 Noah ave
Wm C [Nellie A] boys store Co h 611 Noah ave
Tonkin Arthur [Eleno] was Goodrich h 157 Atlas
Burk W student h 506 Villa h 506 Villa ave
Mrs Mary J [wld James H] h 654 CUahous
Percy L student h 555 Villa ave
Russell L [Ursula L] was Firestone h 506 Villa ave
Tonkovich Margaret was 812 Roslyn ave
Tonka Sami R [Clara E] was Goodrich h 816 Ruth
Tonter Lena student h 422 Bacon ave
Tyson Alfred L [Milwood] h 422 1st Ave
Tony Joseph was D Kessell h 424 Pine
Peter [Marv] h 1457 Firestone pkw
Tommas Paul was Firestone h 1457 Firestone pkw
Tool Ray slnml h 484 Kielb ave
Toole Thos was Moose Club r 590 W Market
Toomey Allen D [M Alice] was Goodrich h 1524 Anna
Dorothy L h 909 N Firestone pkw
Dorothy M h 44 Locust
John Edward T [Mae] was Firestone h 909 N Firestone pkw
Caspard O was Goodrich h 1524 Anna ave
Harold L [Martha] mech h 243 Westwood ave
L Eileen student h 1295 Cridleton ave
Patrick E [Lottie] was Firestone h 1397 Morely
Thos C [Marie F] was Firestone h 1397 Cridleton ave
Thos T [Marie M] candy maker h 446 Locust
Thom H [Mary Lou] clothes cleaning 626 Sherman ave
Wm G [Josephine] rubbr h 277 E North
Tom Allen F student h 51 Hilbush ave
TOOTZKE
Clarence H, actet mar International H Co b Cuyahoga Falls O

HAROLD A [Sarah A] mech International H Co b 445 Lamplighter

Toumasia Peter [Efizabith] h 581 Camp

Truckliss M [Tila] (Milos Restaurant) h 463 N Case ave

Tony cook Miles Restaurant h 454 N Case ave

Turcoletti Mrs Vincenz C h 192 Hillside ter

Genevieve C, student h 1629 Hillside ter

Nedline C h 1529 Hillside ter

Hursty Harold h 403 Erie

J Dwight h 403 Erie

Z Elia bkp Summit B & J Co h 403 Erie

Towey Evelyn student City Hosp 29 Arch

Town Len S 340 Gold

Tow John W [Ivi] wks Firestone h 271 W Miller ave

TOWELL DAVE Inc, D J Towell pres Mrs Ethel

M Cole see J E Buck treas Cadillac LaSalle

Oldsmobile automobiles sales and service 118 W Market Phone J5-7121 (See page 50)

TOWELL DAVID J [Lorene M] pres Dave Towell

Inc 1109 Cadillac blvd Phone JE-6521

Tower Bidg See 1st-Central Trust Bidg

Fred W. unp Retk unit Credit Co A Y M C A

Law Library 1405 1st-Central T Bidg

Lunch (H C Kainer) 24 E Exchange

Roth G mech Bristol Co Cuyahoga Falls O

Towles Adolph printer Com P & L Co Cuyahoga Falls O

Cases (I) [M Gertrude] barber R L Mader h 217 Parkway

Mrs Mary N h 523 Crosby

Morris wks Firestone r 1205 Moore

Town Edwin O [Lottie R] h 465 Boulevard

Mrs Grace H [wid Clyde A] b 754 E Crosier

Tost Shop US P Ritch [dress] dresses 283 S Portage path

Towne Glenn M Edith P test dr Goodrich h 716 E Crosier

Tva J tohr h 490 Champaign

Louis J [Catherine M] act Prud 1 Co h w Canton rd

Mary A h 490 Champaign

Terry A mgr WJW Inc h 745 E Crosier

Robert h 754 E Crosier

Townson Wm D [Neila G] wks Firestone h 1154 Brown

Townsend Mrs Addie E [wid Milad] h 404 Crosier St

Floyd [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 457 Fuller

Chas A [Sarah K] postage stamps 848 W Market

Chas L [Margaret M] truck dr r 163 E Archwood

Cleveland L [Clar a M] 2773 Shaw ave

Clyde S bkst Carpets Mrs M A D 1721 Shaw

Dorn J student h 450 E Buchtel ave

E Clifford [Mable R] wks Goodrich h 444 Clifford

Edward [Luhle] auto mech h 454 Cuyahoga

Edward C [Hotho M] wks Firestone h 1131 Getz

Mrs Flissblatt h 154 Archwood

Kiner N [Betty A] waiter h 127 N College

Ephraim B carp 388 E Archwood

Evelyn E wks Goodrich h 844 Clifford ave

Georgia student h 99 Pocantico ave

Gleed D h 1027 Lane

Helen V cashr Stand Brands Inc h 1721 Shaw ave

J Stewart student h 99 Pocantico ave

James L [M Lou] wks Pixie Rubber Co h 1372 Moore

James L Jr tax map artismn Co Surveyer Cuyahoga Falls O

Jesse wks 794 Palisades dr

John L [Georgia] wks Goodrich h 959 Pocantico ave

John M mech emb r 110 Lake

Mary A student h 440 E Buchtel ave

Odysseus E wks Firestone h 142 Archwood

Otto L [M Opal] wks Firestone r 745 Excelsior ave

Mrs Rachel [Mrs John] h 1627 Lane

Ralph M [Claude A] w Goodrich h 440 E Buchtel ave

Sam [Theodore] gro etc 810 Clement h 344 Huber

Sam J student h 844 Huber

Sam L wks Quaker O h 79 Marin ave

Sam W wks Ohio & Texas WJW Inc h 79 Marin ave

Virginia C h 95 Pocantico ave

Wm H [Alice H] wks Goodrich h 568 Mohawk ave

Wm L [Ruby] wks Goodrich h 261 S Arlington

Townsley Chas H h 782 Patterson ave

Mrs Albert H [wid Herbert A] elk Water Works h 782 Patterson ave

Towsley Earl S wks Goodrich h 423 Robert

Tote Elia bkp Summit B & J Co h 403 Erie
THE HOLIES-HEDDEN CO.
BROKERS, DEVELOPERS AND
HOME BUILDERS
1664 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O. Phones Walbridge 1154 and 1155

TOWSLEY
"Harry E. (Minna H.)" wks Goodrich 6 948 Haynes
"Irene L. J 413 Robert
"Albert B. (Ellen M.) J 160 Willard
"Raymond C truck dr 4 423 Robert
"Russell G. B 4 423 Robert
Towalski Peter (Anna) wks Quaker O Co 6 670 Fern
Theodore h 6 700 Fern
Touche Anne h 8 72 Fulton
Toy Ciara waitress W H Lundrigan h 1312 Juneau
Lucile E waitress Quality Lunch h 17 W Smith
Towell Nellie h 111 W Main wks 6 844 Morton
Towe Cyas W (Margaret) wks Miller R Co 6 884 Harrison ave
Robert J student h 883 Harrison ave
Tozer Charles P student h 1112 McVernon ave
Harriett A wks Goodyear h 108 Rose ave
"Mrs Margaret (wid Wm F.) h 1167 Edison ave
"Mrs Prudence F. (wid Jacob) h 108 Rose ave
"Mrs Margaret F. (wid Ed) h 1167 Edison ave
Van R (Ellie E) millwright Quaker O Co h 1112 McVernon ave
Treber Fred W (Jesse H.) wks Goodrich 5 56 E Wilberth et
Trace Adele P h 6 47 Bachelet ave
Howard norma r 6 201 Washington ave
Nelson C jr student h 47 Bachelet ave
Mrs Sadle F wks Goodrich 6 47 Bachelet ave
Tracewell Mrs Viola (wid Wm) h 128 Wille ave
Tracewell Dr L (Ellen E) dr h 1057 Brown
Harold O wks Peck & Smith h 1057 Brown
Trace Stephen (Mary) wks Firestone 6 482 Morgan ave
Trafel George W h 482 Morgan ave
Trachtel Bryan R (Kathryn) wks Goodyear h 667 Wilson
"Chas B h 310 S Arlington
"Harry R (Christine A) wks Goodyear h 2104 Rodgord ave
Hort D student h 310 S Arlington
"Jacob S wks Goodyear h 310 S Arlington
"Rudolph C (Emma) h 8 66 E Crosier
"Victor R (Chloe M.) wks Mohawk R Co h 1216 26th
"Mrs Amanda M (wid Franklin P) h 898 Woodward ave
"Mrs Anna W (wid James W) h 739 Iona ave
"Donald L student h 372 Goodwin ave
"William J J (Mary E) ester dept St M Co h 787 Greenwood ave
"Mrs Emma (wid Wm C) h 956 Bell
"James E wks Goodrich h 720 Iona ave
"Evelyn M stenog Commonwealth L Co h 787 Greenwood ave
"Florence R student h 451 Allenford ave
"Floyd A (Margaret M) wks Saalfeld P Co h 193 Rochester
"Floyd J (Geneva M) wks Goodrich h 1255 Reed ave
"Harold F (Flora M) stn h 519 S Arlington
"Harry H (Sabina M) watchmaker 871 W Exchange h 225 Bell
"Mrs Helen H clik THE A POLSKY CO h 547 Stratford ave
"Homor B student h 955 Teller
"Mrs Jane E h 739 Iona ave
"Josephine A cashier Postall T-C Co h 77 Cotter ave
"Mildred E stenog AK Sav & L Co h 556 Bell

TRACI
"Mrs Minnie D (wid John A) h 77 Cotter ave
"Paul L (Elise) acct h 1910 Amelia ave
"Ralph W (Gladys A) mar Shaffer-Black Co h 968 Woodward ave
"Mrs Bettie M (wid Eunuco) h 451 Allenford ave
"Wilbur (Lottie M.) h 947 Nathan
"Wm E (Wanda) wks Goodyear h 641 VanDervrett
"Trader Ernest M h 542 Noble ave
"Lester E (Mary L) acct Goodrich h 542 Noble ave
"Trades Mrs Emma C (wid Arthur E) h 899 Jefferson
"Helen C Lohr h 2 899 Jefferson ave
Trafka Alice R wks Quaker O Co h 933 Orrin
"Edna M student h 933 Orrin
"Fred truck dr h 922 Madison ave
"Marie E wks Quaker O Co h 933 Orrin
"Otto (Rebecca M) policeman Goodrich h 933 Orrin
"Tragher Edward L (Nellie E) alm h 866 Thorndale dr
"Emma E h 817 Harvard
"Frank L (Mary) wks Goodrich h 1006 Herwin
"Mary L clik Goodyear Garago h 866 Thorndale dr
"Trager Charles (Clara D) wks Goodyear h 3 50 West
"Donald J credit dept THE M O'NEIL CO h 789 Cloverdale ave
"Edward B (Alice E) tailor Read & Co h 350 Cloverdale ave
"Edward C (Pearl M) adv dept S policeman R Co h 855 Crestview ave
"Louis ata att'g h 855 Jersey ave
"Richard M student h 3 206 Cloverdale ave
"Tracoff Geo T (Misirka) wks Col Salt Co h 2215th S W
"Traill Herbert B (Elizabeth M) h 263 Kenilworth dr
wks Schulte-Untied h 1714 10th C F
"Trainer Alice C student h 122 S Balch
"Bernard J (Ora G) eng h 122 S Balch
"Frank D (Mrs Fred D M) almn Ak Test & A Co h 2105 6th S W
"Frederick G student h 122 S Balch
TRAINER EDWARD (Mary L.) avsapt Babcock & Wilcox Co Barberton O h 336 Ridgewood rd
"J Raymond ata att'g Sun Oil Co h 122 S Balch
"Mrs Margaret M (wid John H) h 120 S Balch
"Mary G h 120 S Balch
"Wm H (Grady E) wks Goodyear h 1050 7th ave
"Trainer Edward P (Laura) china etc 471 Bacon ave h same
"Ruth nurse r 47 Cotter ave
"Tramel Alice F (Lillian K) wks Goodyear h 680 Sherman
Tramko Mathew (Mildred) wks Firestone h 195 Chittenden
Tranquillini Ferro L pres Portage Bowling Co h Cleveland
Transcontinental Car Forwarding Co Inc C E Steinmetz pres and treas E H Russell sec 172 N Case ave
Trans-Continental Fright Co F J Flinnag mar 1021 Swolick
Transit Service Bureau of Akron J P Haegerman director 70 E Market
Tranter Dorothy E stenog Dept of Charity h 918 W Exchange
"Edith M h 1208 Ohio
"James E clik Goodyear h 918 W Exchange
"Richard J student h 918 W Exchange
"Transtrom Everett L (T Doleis) wks Gen T & R Co h 23 E Dartmore ave
TRAPAS T A CO The, T A Trapas pres and treas W G Schooley real estate 217 Ohio Blvd, Phones BL 3184 and 3135
"T Anthony (Hessie M) pres and treas T A Trapas Co h 183 W Exchange
"Trapley Robert R (Margaret) rec mar THE A POLSKY CO h 51 N polar
"Trapp Edward U (Geneva M) wks Goodyear h 1188 Tonawanda ave
Trapes Gustave wks 140 Edgerton rd
"Henry J (Angela V) wks Nati R Co h 1357 Seneca
TRAKES HILDA D sec Gordon Gaines Inc h 1934 6th C S
"Torres Rose student h 122 Grand ave
"Truman Mrs Elmar (wds Hiram) h 23 N Adams
"Frank L student h 447 E Bell h 956 Bell
"Nelson J (Pauline) h 447 E Archwood ave
"Nelson L (Tresa) wks Goodrich h 447 E Archwood ave
"Ohio mach r 865 Amherst
"Paul R (Helen R) alm h 447 E Archwood ave
"Mrs Sarah (wid John H) h 35 Dettinger ct

W. D. TURNER WALLPAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM WINDOW SHADES WALL PAPER COMPANY Akron and Barberton
EVERYTHING IN
The Bankers

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

1299

TRAFIN

Traverse James (Beatrice M) mach h 1132 Belleflower rd
Travney Andrew M auto painter h 1075 W Water
do rd
" Elizabeth wks Palmer Match Co h 1975 W Water
do rd
" Joseph (Elizabeth) auto painter h 1075 W Water
do rd same

Seibert student h 1075 W Waterlooo rd
Traub Anthony (Rose) h 161 E Emerling ave
" Joseph (Clara) r 16 W Long
Trauer Roland L H世界第一Central-T Central T Co h 1245
N Howard

Truog Donald W h 1136 Beardsley
" Mrs Lily A (wid Win D) h 2297 Beardsley

Truogotti Emil D [Mildred D] wks Yeager Co h 216
N Howard

" Leslie D h 218 Myrtle pl
" Mrs Lulu K (wid Louis A) h 218 Myrtle pl
Truq Artell D [Robert] pays 710 Peopled Bank Rike
h 1036 W Exchange

Dorin M [Marie] Interme City Hosp h 213 Carroll

Transo Dorothy E b 22 Verdun dr

Harmoon H [Helen E] wks Goodyear h 389 Canton
rd

Lee [Velma J] wks Goodyear h 389 Canton rd
Millard F [Evelyn] wks Goodyear h 22 Verdun dr
Philip Emma JJ painter Lincoln Pig Co h 389 Canton
rd

Russell F musician h 22 Verdun dr

Trautwein Forrest R [Lavina] mach Bridgewater Mch
Co h 1191 Home ave

Fred C h 717 Fouse ave
Helen S stenog Goodrich h 717 Fouse ave
Herman A ushod h 717 Fouse ave
Frederick [Christina] h 717 Fouse ave

Paul O h 717 Fouse ave

Trwalkers Alda Betty Mrs G W Crossen av pres J L
Yeeque vice pres Helen K Ebbert sec Ruth F
LaGanke executive sec H B Lender truss h 73 e
Market

" Lunch (T J Dodd) 1295 W Market

TRAVERS THE HERDOTH CONN.

INMUNITY COMPANY

INDENITY COMPANY

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

GUARDIAN ENGINEERING AND INSPECTION DIVISION.
7 W Exchange Phone IV-8195

Traver Cosel M wks Goodrich r 51 W Long
trevergo Josephine tchbr r 675 Sherman

Travick Nancy h Gail st

Travick Audrey (Mary) h 52 Verdun dr

Roamin ct

" Charles M h 845 Mainland ct

" Chase S [Mabel S] wks Goodyear h 268 East Park
blvd

" Dora E wks Firestone h 1064 Marcy

Elmer B [Marie M] painter h 217 Pine

" John C r 1080 Wilbur ave

" John T r 78 Lake

" Kelley J [Mildred J] wks E O Goss Co h 1364 Marcy

Mary wks 192 Bennington ave

" Mrs Nellie r 231 Perkins

" Ruthbel bell boy h 85 Roamin ct

" Tovad Ford [Ruby P] mech Frank Just & Garage h 178
Hyde ave

Travick Mirle [Jennie] wks Firestone r 646 Mornan

Trolley Bert wks THE M O KINEL CO 1000 r Green
rd

" Chase [Olive M] h 404 Doyle

" Claude K [Treasurer i] with 1-Canal T Co h 190
Hudson dr [Shop]

" Gertrude W [Madeline C] wks Goodrich h 840 Baird

" Wilma M student h 765 Sherman

" Treva Mrs Margaret h 714 Glendora ave

" Wm A [Ethel B] stnwn Ohio Edison E S Co h 714
Glendora ave

Treadway Ann M [Nola T] wks Goodyear h 1927
Brown

" Betty L student h 479 Inman

" Damon B [Martha J] clk Merchants Gro Co h 479
Inman

" Donald C [Lola J] plst h 479 Inman

" Henry T [Mildred Z] wks Goodyear h 58 Cam-
bridge

" Lois A h 479 Inman

" Luther truck dr r 1200 Tampa ave

" Vesta M stnwn 212 Moline ave

Treadell Mitchell W [Emma Q] h 450 Clover

Treas L May h 86 Spruce

Treas & Sec also Treadel Trisch and Trisch

TREAS

" Harriet E h 76 Hawthorne ave

" Mrs Ida R (wid Philip B) h 76 Hawthorne ave

" Marian L student h 76 Hawthorne ave

" Robt P investigator Dept of Charity h 76 Haw-
thorne ave

Treat Wilbur K [Cordella E] musician h 856 Work
dr

Trebec Peter wks Firestone r 126 Stanton ave

Treekmann Henry (Ethelma M) wks Gen T & R Co h 1176
Flint ave

Treena Carlisle F [Kathryn S] wks Firestone h 515
Gage

" Guy C [Clara L] skpr Sup & P L Co h 615 Crest
view ave

" Harry (Anna M) wks Firestone h 904 Hunt

" M Virginia stenog Dept Public Service h 860 Polk

" Mrs Mary E (wid Geo W) h 860 Polk ave

" Finch wks Eagles Club r 157 Perkins

Treese Arline A student h 1956 Manchester rd

Harkel C [Vabrie H] wks Goodyear h 1896 Man-
chester rd

" Treenah Carson h 81 W South

" Delta M clk Goodrich h 94 W Crosser

" Homer mach h 81 W South

" Mrs Myrtle M (wid John CI) h 94 W Crosser

" Roy V [Laura M] letter carrier h 1925 Victory

" Velma M student h 1925 Victory

" Wilson A student h 1925 Victory

Treasures Ivy A [Lillie S] wks Goodyear h 561 Pio-
neer

Trexler Louis sta atttd Independent Service Station h
569 Jersey ave

Trego Deon D student h 971 Nevins

" John W [Lida] auto dr r 694 Createy ave

" Joseph E h 246 E Tallmadge ave

" Mildred F h 971 Nevins

" Murial E student h 249 E Tallmadge ave

" Raynond L [Patricia M] wks Goodrich h 246 E
Tallmadge ave

" Russell C [Fannie T] wks Natl-Std Co h 971 Ne-
vin

" Wallace S sta atttd h 246 E Tallmadge ave

Trehor Hench M [Anna A] h 959 Stanwood ave

Trotter D student h 969 Stanwood ave

Trettiner Casper W [Lucy M] wks So Ak Avning Co h
56 W South

" Clarence J [Katherine O] wks So Ak Avning Co h
994 San Carlos ct

" Joseph A [Tessie M] wks So Ak Avning Co h 762
Grand

TRELEAVEN LOUIS H [Flora A] treas Evans Agency Co h 1017 14th (C F) Phone WA-1731

"Dorothy Philippa M tchr h 219 Oakland ave

"Trentsbury Arthur D [Anna] wks Goodyear h 63 Mary

" Leo H [Vera M] auto mech h 860 Flint dr

"Tremelin Myrl D [Marie] [Ohio Rubber Engineering Co h 814 Broad Blvd (C F]

" Tremere Dan A [Anabel L] wks Goodyear h 1897
Marks ave

" Tremko Alice wks Gen T & R Co h 107 Gregory ave

" John (Amelia) h 107 Gregory ave

" Margaret wks Firestone h 107 Gregory ave

" Tremi Stephen [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1265 Neptune
Trench Mrs Jane h 1083 Florida ave

" John r 237 N Martha ave

" Trench Michael lab h 974 Snyder

" Trenell Louis R [Blanche J] wks Gen T & R Co h
438 Seauman ave

"Trenner Anna stenog Dept of Charity h 428 Crest-
wood ave


" Louis student h 428 Crestwood ave

" Mollie L h 428 Crestwood ave

" Paul [Sara] egg canidler h 425 Crestwood ave

" Ruth J stnk Children's Home h 435 Crestwood

" Zelda C student h 428 Crestwood ave

"Trenor Everett E [Beulah] rubwr r 12 Detroit

" I Washington [Betty I] wks Gen T & R Co h 76
Detroit

Trent Arley R [Martha V] wks Caslin Motor F Co h
364 Parkwood ave

" D Elaine h 805 E Buchtel ave

" Donald student h 1839 S Main

" Herberth J [Edith F] sta atttd Std Oil Co h 1912
Ford ave

" Hort student h 1144 7th ave

" John C [Etta A] carp h 805 E Buchtel ave

" Joyce M student h 1046 Aven

" Orie M wks Firestone r 460 lido ave

" Realty Co L H Treleaven pres r W W Barnes sec
and treas real estate holding 35 S Howard

" Mrs Stella (wid Herman) h 1839 S Main

The Bankers GUARANTEE EVERYTHING IN Title & Trust Co. REAL ESTATE
ICE Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO. 
PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL. 
Phone Blackstone 7134

1304 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

TULITZ
"Irene wks Children's Hosp h 1962 Winton ave
"Irena h 1972 Lane
"Julius h 1972 Lane
"Lake [Corofe] wks Goodrich h 1952 Winton ave
Tamin W Curtis [Aulten] truck dr h 673 Rhodes ave
Tannell Clarence h 995 S. Howard St.
"Louise wks Goodrich h 995 Snyder
"Mary wks Goodyear h 995 Snyder
"needs [Deener] wks Goodyear h 995 Snyder
"Roy h 995 Snyder
Tunberg Dean W with Firestone h 34 Mull ave
"Arnold F [Sosbe] 117 L. St. 676 Roscoe ave
"Arthur C [Nora R] wks Goodrich h 1004 Walf
"Bertrose S tchr h 292 Scott ave
"fem lab h 724 Courtl ave
"Bertha L [Wtrier] h 726 May
"Pothel E [Florence] aunt Supreme L. J. Inc Co h 565 McKenney ave
"Betty H student h 809 Work dr
"Elmer J [Cathe] 195 Lawton
"Mrs Bedish B h 813 Work dr
"Camill G click Goodyear h 812 Ruckel rd
"Carl E porter Homer-U Inc h 79 H. Balch
"Chas B [Anna M] forms Goodrich h 1253 Kemore
"Chas R & student h 1253 Kemore
"Chas H [Frances F] wks Goodrich h 1786 Plint ave
"Chas L student h 41 Clinton dr
"Chas O [Leila M] wks Solbering R C 1094 12th S
"Clarence H student h 754 Russell ave
"Claude [Lettie] wks Firestone h 627 Roscoe ave
"Joyce R dr h 824 Irene ave
"Curtis G click 90d Oil h 1025 Whittler ave
"Curtis W student h 704 Johnston
"Dale E student h 173 Kemore ave
"Den E student h 7 Myfield ave

TURNER
"Albert C [Lucille] h 783 Jason ave
"Alice F student h 711 Hackett
"Alphonso lab r 187 Milden lane
"Alvina [Edith] tenant Y M C A h 244 E Miller
"Alvin W [Ruth O] wks Diamond Match Co h 136 Westwood ave
"Andrew [Alfred] ch ev 455 Grant h 2342 4th (C F)
"Andrew N [Elizabeth] elect Goodyear h 842 Cole
"Anna h 336 F. Archer way
"Anna wks Firestone r 1224 Sherman
"Anna R h 50 Metlin ave
"Arnold F h 105 L. St. 676 Roscoe ave
"Arthur C [Nora R] wks Goodrich h 1004 Walf
"Bertrose S tchr h 292 Scott ave
"fem lab h 724 Courtl ave
"Bertha L [Wtrier] h 726 May
"Pothel E [Florence] aunt Supreme L. J. Inc Co h 565 McKenney ave

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
3% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
THE BILLOW CO.
Funeral Service Since 1875
Chapel and Office: 118-124 Ash Street
Phone Blackstone 7171
ASK FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET
"BILLOW FUNERAL FACTS"

TYRONE
"Lawrence C. aik J. Amold in 42 East South"
"Mrs Louise W (wid John) in 543 Allin"
"Mardell E. wks Killian Mfco Co in 423 W South"
"Mrs Mary wks Shunk L P Co in 74 Grant"
"Win T. (Irene M) in 77 Morgan ave"
"Tyree James B (Lucille E) painte in 2 Biddell of"
"Tyson Fred J. [Sarah E] wks Firestone in 1223 Louisiana ave"
"Mrs Imogene in 426 E Exchange"
"Isaac [Vernon] wks Firestone in 686 Carlisle"
"James E. (Genevieve E) in 904 Lovera lane"
"James R. [Emsa A] auto tire in 1452 E Market in 42 Cambridge"
"John J. [Esther L] wks Goodyear in 741 Polk ave"
"John K. [Mina R] wks Goodyear in 83 Straw"
"Juanita wks Gen T & R Co in 83 Straw"
"Marion in 426 E Exchange"
"Mervin [Va] wks Goodyear in 666 E Buchtel ave"
"Robt V. student in 371 Beaver"
"Vera D. [Clara M] wks Goodyear in 371 Beaver"
"Tetsuka W. J. in 46 Sommers et"
"Trouty Nick [Ann] wks Goodrich in 1227 Copley rd"
"Raymond chief of service Loew's Theatre in 1227 Copley rd"
" offense W. J. J. Enwood garage in 1227 Cleveland"
"Frederick L. N. [Olive E] wks Goodrich in 121 Cleveland"
"Twyman Hattie wks Ent. Mfco Co in 874 Kenyon"
"Henry L. in 411 Betty"
"J. A. [Kate] mach Goodrich in 749 StClair"
"Taye W. Mrs Ruth L (wid Grant) in 555 E Market"
"Twyman Archie W [Margaret] (Five Points Garage) in R. D. & E"
"Cecil C office cik Dodge Co in 836 Stadelman Ave"

U
U DRIVE-IT CO.
"Albert M. Zach merch in 1227 19th Ave"
"Car: U Drive-It 19 E Buchtel Mfco Co in 1223"
"U S Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor (H N Stephenson) in 29 8 Main"
"U S Save-Market (M T Zimlerzak) eats in 1000 E Market"

Tyre Drive In Co.
"John J. [Esther L] wks Goodyear in 741 Polk ave"
"John K. [Mina R] wks Goodyear in 83 Straw"
"Juanita wks Gen T & R Co in 83 Straw"
"Marion in 426 E Exchange"
"Mervin [Va] wks Goodyear in 666 E Buchtel ave"
"Robt V. student in 371 Beaver"
"Vera D. [Clara M] wks Goodyear in 371 Beaver"
"Tetsuka W. J. in 46 Sommers et"
"Trouty Nick [Ann] wks Goodrich in 1227 Copley rd"
"Raymond chief of service Loew's Theatre in 1227 Copley rd"
" offense W. J. J. Enwood garage in 1227 Cleveland"
"Frederick L. N. [Olive E] wks Goodrich in 121 Cleveland"
"Twyman Hattie wks Ent. Mfco Co in 874 Kenyon"
"Henry L. in 411 Betty"
"J. A. [Kate] mach Goodrich in 749 StClair"
"Taye W. Mrs Ruth L (wid Grant) in 555 E Market"
"Twyman Archie W [Margaret] (Five Points Garage) in R. D. & E"
"Cecil C office cik Dodge Co in 836 Stadelman Ave"

U
U DRIVE-IT CO.
"Albert M. Zach merch in 1227 19th Ave"
"Car: U Drive-It 19 E Buchtel Mfco Co in 1223"
"U S Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor (H N Stephenson) in 29 8 Main"
"U S Save-Market (M T Zimlerzak) eats in 1000 E Market"
"U S STONEWARE CO. the, F. S Willis pres and tresa S P Bank pres in charge of sales J J Chamberlain sec and gen mar J M W Chamberlain mg of engineering mf of acid proof chemical stone ware and acid proof brick tile and cement office and factory Talalмедe O branch office 56 Church at New York City, Hollingsworth Bidg Los Angeles Calif 543 Sansome at San Francisco Calif 708 Textile Bidg Seattle W A and 690 Drummond Bidg Montreal Can (See page 37)"
"Uber Homer C [Grace L] wks Firestone in 561 Eva ave"

Tyler Emerson in 56 8 Adolph ave
"Gabriel J. [Annie E] auto mech in 98 E Glen

ty, Ernest E in 40 E Columbus ave
"Ellen wks goodyear in 528 S Arlington
"Ernest H in 525 S Arlington
"Ernest L wks Goodway in 71 S Arlington
"Louis F. [Charro] in 525 S Arlington
"Ernest A wks Goodyear in 819 Mohawk ave
"Edward R. [Dorothee] wks Goodyear in 819 Mohawk ave
"Tyres Emery in 520 M KI wks Goodyear in 320 N Arlington
"Lewis E. in 764 Uson
"Virgil W. [Rosco F] wks Goodrich in 925 Concord
"Tyser John A. [Florence L] wks Goodyear in 495 Summer
"Tyres Ernest machinist in 410 Douglas
"Mary wks 512 Dorchester rd
"Tyros Andrew [Tessa] wks Goodyear in 355 Weeks
"Fay M. wks Milton MfCo Co in 520 Weeks
"Diga H stencog Sup 2t Cleaning in 465 Weeks
"Terry Fred in 343 Weeks
"Edward J. [Catherine] sheet metal work in 1004 Weeks
"James E lunch room 556 Sherman in 543 Allin
"James L. [Hazel B] wks Killian Mfco Co in 423 W South
"Jeanette R in 643 Allin

U
U DRIVE-IT CO.
"Albert M. Zach merch in 1227 19th Ave"
"Car: U Drive-It 19 E Buchtel Mfco Co in 1223"
"U S Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor (H N Stephenson) in 29 8 Main"
"U S Save-Market (M T Zimlerzak) eats in 1000 E Market"
"U S STONEWARE CO. the, F. S Willi...
Valentine

Hendy P [Nettie] mach h 2185 45th S W
Burge W [Ruth M] wks Goodyear h 1984 7th ave
Cress [Coralee] mach Goodyear h 1984 7th ave
Darris W [Dorothy M] mach Firestone h 386 Berth;
Domenic [Frances] wks Goodyear h 211 Denver
Dorothy S mach Goodrich h 796 Kinla
Edward N [Maud] surveyor h 888 Woodward ct
Evelyn F mach h 1906 9th S W
Edward F mach h 944 Chester ave
Eugene J [Marcia A] mach h 542 Crosby
Gilfiller C [Bertha M] wks Goodyear h 1032 Clark
Floyd P wks Kalt & Jack's Service h 246 Kingston pl
Geo F student h 768 Kinla
Geo F [Elizabeth E] stamn h 128 Coner ave
Geo J [Margaret] mach J C McColm h 246
Kinnear pl
Geo P wks B & W Co h 1206 Florida ave
Harry H [Edith M] dr Hull Cleaners r 967 S
Arlington
Howard [Appolonia] rubwkr h 1336 E Archwood ave
Howard S h 245 Kingston pl
Hower A [Laura A] h 76 Hamilton ave
Jack student h 904 Chester ave
Jacob H mach Firestone h 790 Kinla
James W [Barbara] landscape gard h 246 Kingston pl
John S [Sarah] mach h 904 Chester ave
John B [Florence E] wks Goodyear h 272 Kreader
Joseph [Frances] wks XXVth Con H & V Co h 260
Emerling ave
Mrs Julie beauty shop 665 Crosby h same
Kenneth F [Mary M] stamn h 1955 Berwin
Leona O student h 1672 Clark
Louis [Margaret] wks Ekt Mfr Co h 171 Iko ave
Maryjane wks 117 Edgerton rd
Maryjane W h 1011 Welder ave
Wm P tool-room Firestone h 1024 Brown

VACUUM OIL CO, Inc B Miller mgr wholesale
and retail oils and gasoline office 1003 E Market
Phone-HF-6175 bulk plant rear 211 Silver ser-
vice stations 82 W 15th 154 W Exchange 566 S
High 925 Kenmore blvd 27 S Summit 665 S
Arlington 55 Grant 259 W Thornton 870
Brown S High 1005 N Main 278 Brown 807
Johnston 64 N Main and 658 S Arlington Akron
O and 1959 Front 2634 Front and 1701 State rd

Vacuum 31

Vacu Etel c/o Y W C A
Vdod James [Mabelle] cement finisher h II Goodrich
Larry J [Pearl J] electric h 425 W Cidell
Leo S [Violet G] wks Goodyear h 414 W Cedar
Vadrezno Geo h 656 Audubon
Weidner H mach Firestone
Joseph [Ruby A] wks Ak Lamp Co h 971 Con-
over ave
Vail Donald wks Bridgport R Co h Coza Falls h
Vail Michael h 123 N Portage path
Valleymount Stella A [Gertrude Long] with Long's
Sporting Goods h 217 Oakdale ave
Mrs German Low [Long's Sporting Goods] h 257
Oakdale ave
Valentine J student h 576 Jersey ave
Josephine V [Islanda] h 576 Jersey ave
Mary A c/o h 576 Jersey ave
Valatka Don [Irene] h 740 Edgewood ave
Walter B mach Firestone
Valcanor Michael [Julia K] [Just-Rite Pie Shop] h
288 E Miller ave
Valdin John [Tilie] wks Firestone Co h 659 Bellevue
Vale Paul W atty 501 Fruiton Bldg r 500 Kibbe ave
[All-Red Dayton] via [Ethel May] see [Iva Amon]
& Vale Inc h 578 E Market Phone-HF-9111
Wm E [Lora O] stamn h 53 N Forre
Vales Mrs Anna (wid John) wks Firestone h 1229

Curts

Virginia H [Charles] h 1239 Curtis
Valent Andrew r 616 Washington
Florence J [Paulina] wks Mat'sororotel Hotel h 241
Abel
Mary student h 241 Abel
Arthur student h 241 Abel
Valente Joseph [Mary] wks Goodrich h 150 Paris ave
Valente Carl [Mary] h 152 N Maple
Frank h 152 N Maple
Grace student h 675 Miami
Joseph [Angelme] barber 365 E Cusins Falls ave h
332 same
Joseph [Rosa] h 675 Miami
Lawrence student h 152 N Maple
Valentine Agnes R student h 190 Hittman
Ann stenog Int-Central T Co r 438 Carroll
August J [Dorothy K] mach h 322 Mural ave

Valentine
WALTERS

Harry C [Liner A] wks Firestone h 438 Douglas

WALTERS HARRY H [Zella M] vcs tire tread and

wms Greenlawn Development Co Inc h cor

Silver Lake bvd and Highland dr (E L V) Phone

WA-3485

Herbert J [Halen] h 749 Thayer

Herman painter r 145 E Archwood ave

Herman A h 1306 Coventry

Howard H [Elizabeth] h/wd 710 S Warn h 546

E Fochamps

James E wks Goodyear h 1306 Coventry

James H student h 316 Morning View ave

James O [Owenbey M] wks Goodyear h 458

Hillman rd

John h 186 E North

John E student h 700 Lumiere

John H h 571 Geor ave

John P [Conrad M] h 1089 Laurel ave

Joseph [Nellie M] painter h 409 Cornell

Juanita h 375 Wooster ave

Kenneth D [Mary L] bkr A C & Y Ry h 920

Thayer

Kenneth P [Doris O] h 629 Johnston

Lawrence T student h 316 Bowmanville

Mrs Taliban h 1098 Lard

Mrs Eileen h 1196 Coventry

Mrs Margaret M h 860 Harrison ave

Mary L h 1287 Sherman

Milton D [Annie] elect Goodyear h 1033 Stroomen

Moses [Sallie] wks City h 154 E North

Joseph K [Millie] teacher (Kiehl Jr) ave h 552

Ywe dr

Okra R [Grace L] mar Acme No 20 h 454 Bettle

Oliver F [Elva A] wks City Auto Wrecking Co h

373 Wooster ave

Oliver F jr h 373 Wooster ave

Paul E [Evelyn M] h 469 Cornell

Ray [Myrtle] firemen Peoples Hosp h 657

Madison ave

Ray [Ruby] wks Goodrich r 523 Hammel

Ray E [Helen] radio repairman h 773 Wall

Ray C [Clara] Clear Store h Cuy Falls O

Ray G h 567 Madison ave

Raymond E sta attd 814 Oil Co h 471 Rentech

Raymond J [Amy] wks Goodyear h 100 Lumiere

Rex G student h 753 Wall

Ruth E h 494 Warwick

Sallie [Mary L] h 1246 Patten

Sallie [Mary L] h 1246 Patten

Sam [Mary] h 379 Douglas

Shelbert C [Mary E] hbc h 583 Victoria ave

Stephen [Barbara] wks Goodrich h 826 Wabash

Sterling R bkr Firestone Park T S bank h Cuy

Falls O

Thom J [Elisa E] wks Goodrich h 316 Bowman

ville

Wms wks Goodrich r 725 Excelsior ave

Wm D [Helen K] bus opr Atk Co h 928

Goldin pl

Wm H painter h 843 Damon

Wm H [Beatrice J] sta attd r 175 Arch

Wm H [Maud] printer h 1756 Lorraine

Wm R [Erlene S] wks Goodyear h 210 Elmclade

Wm W [Daisy] painter h 843 Damon h same

Mrs Selma h 142 Lodi

Waltersheib Holt h 81 W Thornton

Hubert G [Elisa] wks Ak Mirror & G wks h 51

Walther John T [Ernie E] prof University of A h

384 Reed ave

Ruth E student h 584 Reed ave

Walthour Mrs Elsie h (wms Henry) h 677 Rhodes ave

Waltman Lewis W [Mary M] emr B & O R R h 138

Adams

Myron L h 123 N Adams

Walton Mrs Alice E (wms Andrew) h 442 Gridley av

Alyce J [Almira M] mach Averill D Co h 443

Gridley ave

Arthur A [Huntington M] vcs mech h 581 Oxford ave

Austen E [Josephine] wks Goodyear h 495

Sumner

Eddie h 66 W Glenwood ave

Eveline wks Firestone r 45 10d ave

Evelyn W [Julia P] wks Goodrich h 668 Allyn

Gus subwkr h 423 Palmetto ave

Harry F [Reba C] wks Firestone h 883 Longview

ave

John W [Amanda] wks Goodyear h 1084 Lexington

ave
THE
HOILES-HEEDEN CO.
REALTORS
Builders of Better Homes
1664 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phones WALbridge 1154 and 1155

WALTON
Paul J [M. [Vidla] b 390 Conmore ct
Mrs Lena M b 47 Rosalinld ct
Lloyd R student b 446 Wall
Millard F elk H Kane b 2450 4th Cuya Falls O
Ocie N [Glady's M] (Home Pie Shop) h Cuya
Paul C [Glata O] baker b 443 Noble ave
Ross [Pearl O] corn b 446 Wall
Roy J student h 446 Wall
Millard F elk H Kane h 2450 4th Cuya Falls O
Waltz Adelaide H student b 61 Belvidere way
Burt Al (LJ) withn Firestone b 286 Lake
Burt A merch enj b 42 Rhodes ave
Chas A [Iaie O] janitor b 526 Princeton
Chas M [Carl] H student h 512 Ashland
Mrs Elizabeth E elk THE A POLSKY CO h 132
Coryton ave
Paul F [Christina O] El b 61 Belvidere way
Floyd E [Addie M] with Gen T & R Co h 544
Coryton ave
Grace E elk National B & S Co h 73 W Lowell
WALTZ HAROLD A [Frances G] attorney at law
and independent insurance w 135 Mayfield and 911 2d Nalt
Ride Phone BL-T461 h Mayflower Hotel (See page 25)
Baker [Minnie F] b 42 Rhodes ave
N Eucene eash Firestone P Co b 456 Thomas
Maddox custer d 694 Kenmore bvd
Minnie G h 47 Rhodes ave
Orville C [Albeta A] Waltz h 610 Cleveland O
R D 3
Chas F [Marie A] with Goodrich b 529 Sterrer ave
Philla J wks Children's Hoop b 331 Bryant
Raymond M elk 1st-Central T Co h 42 Rhodes ave
Mrs Sarah D [Walter D] H student b 1998 White Pond dr
Mrs Therena r 731 Bryant
Bendel W [Masa] wks Goodyear h 780 Madison
Wm C b 335 Princeton
Winfield J baker b 2103 15th W W
Walter Michael A elk B & O R R Co Cuya Falls O
Walter Buhl B student h 612 Payne ave
WALTER CLARANCE C [Mary M] spt Adamson
Walter E elk 22 Payne ave
Mrs Harriet E elk THE A POLSKY CO h 132 S
Engle
Jean M student b 152 S Maple
Mabel b 1857 S Arlington
Mrs Nellie M h rear 180 14th N Arlington
Wm A elk Peoples S Drug No 79 h 623 Payne ave
Umbaugh Dan D [Anna H] enj B & O R R h 172
NwPark ave
Mrs Helen yks WY C A h 1173 1st ave
Lyman C platt r 1437 Bryden dr
Wambold Mrs Amy wks City Hoop r 52 Ames ct
Morton student r 32 Ames ct
Wampler Golda P elk h 765 N Main
Wansmay James h 17 E North
Wamsley Gordon C [Edna H] b 266 Denver
Wells W mks 527 Merriman rd
Wannamaker G Gertrude stenog Aek Bellco Co b 29
Broadway ave
WANAMaker WALTER B [Isabel F] Judge Common
Pleas Court h 860 N Portage path
Wells John studetc C student h 762 Holbrook ave
Michael [Susanne] wksr Aek Dry G Co h 762
Hollibauave
Wm H b 765 Holibauave
Pauline M h 762 Holibaave
Wander Bruno A [Emma] b 436 Berry ave
Warderchek Louis h 2318 6th S W
Stephen wks Goodrich b 2318 6th S W
Wander student clothes pressng 3 S Valley h 785 W Exchange
Wandtine Delta wks Com P & L Co h 1396 Grant
Wang J [Allie M] wks Aek Bltz Co h 226 WC
North
Harry E [Olive V] enj Goodrich b 1091 Bloom-
field ave
Wanger Harry R [Pearl A] plstsr h 417 E Market
Wank Ann b 1290 Lily

WANER
Michael [Auel] wks Goodyear h 1206 Lily
Wanika Vincent wks E L Martin b 1178 Arnold ave
Wank Erhard B steamr h 675 Noble ave
Wanless Joseph P student h 881 Broad
Wm D student h 856 Broad
Wanner Albert J [Sedale] h 1134 Sherman
Edgar L h 1134 Sherman
Wilbur C wks Goodrich h 1134 Sherman
Wanakky [Mrs E] wks [wtd Louise] h 449 Rhodes ave
Morris wks Kirtz Candy Co h 489 Rhodes ave
Simon wks Goodrich h 489 Rhodes ave
Wansacker Joseph student h 136 S Glenwood ave
Lee student h 168 E Glenwood ave
Walter [Mary] shoe reap 188 E Glenwood ave h same
Wang Clarence L [June M] wks City h 112 W South
Wm J wks Goodyear h 112 W South
Wansfell Alfred J b 502 Haynes
Herbert J [Elizabeth B] wks Am H R Co h 925
Baker
Jerome J wks Goodrich b 1926 Victory
Lora A [LENNE M] wks Am H R Co h 1207 Diagonal
gd
Paul V [Tina C] wks Am H R Co h 902 Haynes
Thos student h 902 Haynes
Walter Albert F [Anna] painter r 99 S Union
Richard L [Florence E] wks Gen T & R Co h 271
Upton
Ward Alta L beauty opr h 355 S Arlington
Albert [Olive D] b 160 Portage dr
Albert L wks Goodyear r 63 Campbell
Anna h 443 Seaman ave
Mrs Anna [wid John] h 987 Sawyer ave
Mrs Anna h 755 Mayfield ave
Bakino Co F H Yerxa mgr 79 Cherry
Bernard E student h 395 Paulus ave
Bernard L baker h 467 N Firestone bldv
Blaine F [Grace M] wks Goodyear b 1268 Arnold
Bruce [Novel] city detective h 926 Bisson ave
Caleb Janitor h 27 Kent
Cecil [Jucinlta] wks Rend Benolz Co h 276 West-
wood ave
Chas [Minnie] wks Goodyear h 233 Berman
Chas G [Goerge M] h 22 Warren ave
Chas L [Kathryn E] special policeman h 188 Lake
dale ave
Chas T [Theo W] wks Goodyear h 653 Blaine ave
Chas W [Herb E] car reprim A C & Y Ry h 349
Chittenon
Clay E [Catherine C] mach Palmer Co h 469
Spicer
Dahl h 379 Buffalo
David S [Angel B] lab h 820 Damon
Dennis H [Kibell] mgr steel's Phm No 5 h
2485 26th S W
Dorothy J [Mrs George Gen Ex Ins Corp h 177 N
Portage path
Erik C [Helen O] student h 2976 Edwin ave
Edwin J [Ruth M] artist h 1555 Evergreen ave
Mrs Elizabeth [wts Dr] wks 925 Mayfield ave
Elsworth R [Daisy L] painter h 1877 Shaw ave
Phoebe M elk h 2240 8th S W
Frank [Louis] wks Firestone S Co h 40 W
South
Harold [Margaret] stnem E E Howe Sales Co h
114 D Broadway (C P)
Harri H [Elizabeth W] with A P Tese h 1253
Bellevue ave
Herbert H [Ellis M] grocer 1576 S Arlington h
1914 Arnett rd
Horace [Penny] mach h 2475 Edvin ave
Huss A [Olive E] h 274 Rockwell ct
Jack wks Firestone Farmo h same
Jack C student h 355 Pioneer
James h 276 Bliss
James B [Helen E] wks Goodyear h 2234 E North
James W [Sarah] wks Firestone h 2250 6th S W
John M [Minnie E] bikershk Okh Edison Co h 449
Schiller ave
John S [Elizabeth V] wks Kelch Palace Theatre
b 274 A
John S [Mabel C] physicist Goodyear h 255 Pioneer
Judeen C [Albina M] stnem 281 A
Julius L [Lolita P] wks Purity B Inc h 515 Croue
Kenneth D printer Beacon Journal h Cuya Falls O
Kenneth W photo h 2250 6th S W
Lawrence W [Sue] [Moors & Ward] h 415 Dres-
den ave
Leev wks Goodrich h 442 Seaman ave

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akron and Barberton
WASHBURN

"May student h 31 Vesper

"Olive V H 583 Griddle ave

"Paul E wks Goodrich h 492 Aqueduct

"Wm F (Anna A) wks Goodyear h 967 Penn ave

"Washburne H Richard reporter Times-Press h 70 N Prospect

"Washington Harry (Anna M) wks Firestone h 465 Lamparter

"Washburn Ann h 498 E Buchanan ave

"Coal Co (D) wks Goodrich 435 S Broadway

"Geor F (Mary W) WASHBURG (Coal Co) h 2484 Trip-Filet blvd

"Harvey B [Vernice M] int dec 83 Kenilworth dr h same

"Hugh E [Sarah J] h 721 W Exchange

"Robit H [Tilette] wks Ent Mfg Co h 502 E Buchanan

"Rucumb E [Agnes] wks Goodrich h 106 Kirkwood ave

"Wm E [Gertrude M] freight rep A C & Y Ry h 583 Baughman ave

Washington Abram (Florence) h 845 S High

"Albert student h 315 Fountain

"Mrs Anna h 116 N Michigan

"Auto Supply (J H Srahn) 1901 Manchester rd

"Booker T porter Charila hi 2 Federal

"Earl G [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 1565 Exchange

"Eliza T 230 E Croater

"Evelyn wks 160 Cooper ave

"Floyd [Albertha] wks Firestone h 1335 S Main

"Frank h 281 Fountain

"Henry 44 W Glenwood ave

"Mrs Irene h 447 E North

"Martha student h 301 Fountain

"National Insurance Co C S Wilkinson mgr 619 Metropolitn Bldg

"Pauline J student h 311 Fountain

"Pearl esteg Supemp L L Ins Co h 470 Livingston

"Wm h 260 E Michigan Blvd

"Wm [Matild] lab h 2444 W Wilbeth rd

"Washington Mrs Anna (wil John) wks Goodyear h 548 Whitney ave

"Martin J student h 548 Whitney ave

"Wm H student h 548 Whitney ave

"Wurl John (Will Goodrich h 425 EEmerling ave

"Wuss Geo [Christina] auto body repr 428 Water h 449 W South

"Nick h 449 W South

"Zonvia h 449 W South

"Wusaty Carl [Tina] wks Gen T & R Co h 925 Moeller

"Catherine h 925 Moeller ave

"Peter h 925 Moeller ave

"Washkin Anna h 157 Gertrude

"Tony [Elizabeth] h 157 Gertrude

"Washley Mrs Anna L wks Goodyear h 1601 Pilgrim

"Wasko Mary wks Goodrich h 790 McKinney ave

"Michael [Francis] janitor Court House h 572 E Tollmidge ave

"Wasmoll Wm T [M Francis] fireman Thos Phillips Co h 578 Harter ave

"Wasson custodian h 1102 Johnston

"Wasser Frank [Ruth] r 197 W Thornton

"Wasson Rose click Goodyear h 510 Storer ave

"Wasa Robt B wks Goodrich h 695 Roselawn ave

"Wassel Josephine mgr Virginia Dare Stores Inc r 211 Summer

"Wasser Henry student h 965 Clark

"Jathan [Mollie] gro 985 Clark h same

"Wasserman Harold J [Esther J] wks Goodyear h 450 Brittand

"Laco M [Martha J] wks Goodyear h 521 Lindell

"Wassman Charles S [Beila A] h 28 S Walnut

"Elea A tchr h 28 S Walnut

"T Beaven [Helen L] stenm h 25 S Walnut

"Wasson Archibl B [Florence V] wks Firestone h 416 Reed ave

"Silvester E [Ruth I] wks Bd of Education h 899 Inman

"Wassum Wm R [Birdena B] wks Loomis Coal h 26 Goodfellow

"Wassilhsh Dan [Mary] wks Quaker O Co h 616 Moxon

"Wasikiewicz Andrew F wks Nu-Way A Painting h 426 W Exchange

"John S mgr Nu-Way A Painting h 426 W Exchange

"Ludwig [Francis] (Nu-Way Auto Painting) h 426 W Exchange

"Stephen J student h 426 W Exchange

"Watchman Myers r 4774 S Main

"Water Works See Akron City Water Works

"Waterfield James A h 277 W Cedar
WATSON
Chas B [Catherine M] wks Goodrich h 639 Garry rd
Chas R [Fanny] aand h 276 Merriman rd
Chas R [Mary] mach h 721 Ravenswood
Clarence [Nora M] motor trucking h 259 W Cedar
Claude A [Annie] wks Goodrich 2257 Dunne ave
Clifford O lab h 1066 Cordova ave
Chas E [Alice] wks Goodrich 1442 Oaks rd
Coleman C [Opal L] barber 13 W Long h 232 W Miller ave
Colph [Mattie M] h 122 Campbell
Dewey [Sadie] auto mech h 76 Willard
Don C [Hazel] (Lampmiller & Watson) h 365 Linden ave
Mrs Dorothy (wid Wm) h 32 S Prospect
Earl J bus opr AK Trans Co h 44 E Salome ave
Edna student h 767 Summer
Edwin R phy children S Hop h same
Emma F [Edna] wks Firestone 666 E York
Mrs Emma S h 23 Spruce
Ernest L [Leona E] wks Goodrich 1822150 West ave
Evelyn V h 68 Wayne ave
Eva h 44 E Salome ave
Fred [Loretta] r 2460 Dundore rd
Fred E h 65 Wayne ave
Geo [Elsie] wks Goodrich 18 E Hartlage
Geo F [Fannie F] wks Jno Phillips Co h 166 McGowan
Geo F lab h 468 W Borowy
Geo T wks Goodrich h 1960 Cordova ave
Mrs Gertrude A [wid John Th] h 67 Straw
Gilbert J [Mary E] part time Hour F Co h 492 Rhodes ave
Glady L student h 881 Avon
Glenna clerk h 439 Birchwood ave
Grace B h 218 Twin Oaks rd
Harry S [Joyce E] h 777 StClair
Harry C [Velma L] wks Goodrich h 1288 N Archwood ave
Herbert B h 325 Allyn
Hazel E [Evelyn] H K Hoester r 61 W Long
Howard E [Mary C] asst enr Dept Public Service h 727 Knowlwort h ave
Howard H [Elizabeth A] mach Firestone 274 Sherman
Howard H [Margaret L] wks Goodyear h 980 Nelin
Howard J [Blanche L] painter h 888 Cole ave
Hugh B clerk h 29 Wall
I W ard [Louie L] toolmaker h 851 Avon
Irene E h 356 W Bowery
James H [Alice] mach Firestone h 1156 Wyley ave
Ivan [Blanche] truck dr h 1360 Pond View ave
Jack [Mary] wks 166 Wolcott rd h same
James H [Katherine] truck dr h 725 S Bowery
James H [Mabel B] wks Quaker O O h 23 Cole pl
James H [Mary C] wks Goodrich h 2225 S Corine
James R [Gertrude M] wks Bixes B W Co h 255 Bryan
James W wks Firestone h 355 McGowan
James W [Lucille M] musician h 343 N Arlington
Jane R h 339 Summer
Jane Th [Geraldine] clerk Mfgr Co h 255 E York
John R [Ruby L] mgr Far East B Room h 479 Birchwood ave
John W [Elbie E] wks Goodrich h 1168 Grove bldg
John W [Grace] h 235 Bernard ct
John W [Lewie Carrey] carp h 240 Johnston st
Joshua h 28 S Barties
Mrs Josie (wid John) h 759 Corioe
Jude L [Alice E] wks Firestone h 1725 Flint ave
Lawrence D tchr h 240 Dayton pl
Lavonne C bkpr GERMARN Realty Co r 747 Arndmore ave
Leonard O student h 265 McGowan
Leslie L [Elsie E] auto body mech h 833 Keeny
Lester L [Mabel A] skm 2492 Asborn pl
Lewis F [Gladya M] wks Firestone h 706 Corioe
Lloyd E h 265 McGowan
Mrs Lorna C wks Firestone h 200 Mary ct
Louise E [Nora M] mach Firestone Co h Cuya Falls O R D 3
Mrs Mary E [wid Stewart] h 224 Rhodes ave
Millard G wks W U Tel Co h 355 McGowan
Mrs Nettie L h 320 Hickory
Myles E [ Mildred] chauffer Postoffice h 1249 John Ave
Olle B [Oliva C] wks Firestone h 299 Paris ave
Oneta V wks 266 Parkwood ave
Paul student h 266 E York
Pauline L student r 2340 17th S W
Ralph E [Marie L] mach Natl K M Co h 34 Detroit
Raymond V [Pearl] lab h 58 Wayne ave

WATSON
Beuel L [Albertine] wks Goodrich h 1189 Ludien
Richard M [Mary Dorothy U] with Hoover Co h 251 Collinwood ave
Robert J [Julia L] wks Goodyear h 627 Eastland ave
Robert K wks Goodrich 1215 West ave
Robert W billiards 1246 Lakeside ave h 800 W Miller
Rome W [Edna L] wks Firestone h 301 W Long
Russell E wks Bd of Education h 1881 Lily
Thos [Eddie] wks Firestone h 622 Euclid ave
Thos C [Alfred] lab h 55 Wayne ave
Thos H [Helen M] dr Thomas-McC C Co h 399 Summer
Vernon [Bennie] h 492 May ct
Vernon J [Ida] wks Goodyear h 96 Willard
Wilton [Burt] lab h 796 S Wash
Wm student h 365 Lindenwood ave
Wm E h 470 E North
Wm J [Catherine J] st asst Sun Oil Co h 1156 Pklin h ave
Wm R [Sarah J] lab h 1060 Cordova ave
Wm W wks Bd of Education h 1381 Lily
Wm W wks Amos Inc 90 Oakdale ave
William E [Elmer] chemist Firestone h 876 Battles ave
Wilson [Lucille] h 322 Hickory
Watt Alexander [Grace L] ins 1510 Akron & S Blvd h 1811 Eton
Forrest H [May] h 197 W Chestnut
Gee A [Blanche] choc chemist Firestone h 876 Battles ave
Giles W [Seraphine M] wks Firestone h 446 Cuyahoga
Robert M [Mae L] custodian King School h 805 E Buckele ave
Ima e [Harlan]
Purl W [Gladys J] wks Goodrich h 254 Birch
Wm wks Goodyear h Arlington hotel
Wm E [Marinus H] skm Al F Milk Co h 870 Peerless ave
Watters See also Waters
Mrs Alice [Thos] wks Goodyear h 493 Summer
Beryl h 493 Summer
Elda 814-42 Exchange
Chas H [Chloe M] contr h 162 Marvin ave
Earl [Emma] smr Standard Distributors Inc h R D A
Elmore C [Rachel] h 5000 Manchester rd
Mrs Emma B [wid Joseph] h 947 Victory
Geraldine P [wid Jno] h 703 Kemmore bldg
Glenn C [Marie A] wks Firestone Farne h 1378 Coventry
Harvey M [Ida A] ins axt h 703 Kemmore Blvd
Hush E [Margaret V] drtmmn h 2350 31th S W
James H [Lee] wks Goodrich h 20 Aqueduct
Jane E student h 162 Marvin ave
Jeanette A ston h 703 Kemmore Blvd
Mrs Lillian M [wid Wm J] h 246 Buckle ave
M Gertrude mother s pension dept Juvenile Court h 400 Croswell
Mrs Franchise E [wid Wm W] h 2150 5th S W
Ralph h 703 Kemmore Blvd
Kama R [Ashton] h 456 E Market
WATTERS RAY B [Nathalie J] Prosecuting Attorney h 1238 Delta ave Phone HE-2405
Roland W [believing] Merck & Co Inc h 1014 Oxford ave
E Mathison O
Ruth stenog Colonial Ins Corp h 862 Hillier ave
Sylvester L, Policeman Firestone h 2218 11th S W
T Frederick axtmn h 162 Marvin ave
Thos C student h 162 Marvin ave
Wm [Linda J] h 728 Kemmore Blvd
Wm W [Florence M] mach 99 Cuya Falls ave
Woody L wks Firestone h 994 Easter ave
Watts Bonnie O [Mavis] wks Firestone h 1400 Bellone
Mrs Catherine A [wid J Edward] h 848 Merriman rd
Mrs Cora (wid Wm B) h 724 Kolb
Earl L [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 444 Lucy
Emery W [Vesta D] ins Firestone h 928 Ave
Frank J [Marie] painter h 658 Columbia ave

THE N. H. PORTER CO. PHINE HEmlock 8413
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
GOOD COAL
The CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone BLackstone 7134

DIME SAVINGS BANK
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
FLATIRON BLDG.

WATTS
- Geo I. wks Firestone S P Co h 322 E Archwood ave
- Grace E. stogon h 724 Kobi
- Harold wks Goodrich 370 Allyn
- Henry [Mary J.] h 20 Elm dr
d - Raymond M. Wks Goodliffe wks Goodrich ed
- Henry I. [Carrie L.] h 322 E Archwood ave
- Howard wks Firestone h 123 N College
- Raymond T. Wks mgr Time-Press h 365 Black

Raymond T. student h 444 Lucy
- Irene A. clk Goodyear h 20 Elm dr
d - James N. [May] truck dr r 760 Excelor ave
- John T. [Melvin] nd
- Joseph C. Am H R Co r 1387 Onondaga ave
- Joseph N. wks County h 113 Schafer
- Mrs Caroline [Hassel S.] Labrie 1092 2d Natl Bldg h 149 N Portage path
d - Lawrence A. Jr student h 149 N Portage path
- Lillian E. wks Goodyear h 27 Kent
- M Margaret student h 322 E Archwood ave
- Mrs Marie P. kph Seacon Journal h 694 W Market
- Moses [Fairille] wks Firestone h 290 W Thornton
- Paul E. clk A & P Toy Co h 248 Merriman rd
- Raymond L. N. Porter & Co h 340 N Portage path
- Sidney H. student h 140 N Portage path
- Susan T. stenm h 293 Penn ave
- Stanley A. clk Am H R Co r 1387 Onondaga ave
- Thos C. student h 538 Avon
- Thomas H. [James W.] baker Ak City Club h 211 Hurff
- W T Forrest wks Firestone h 537 Avon
- Zelphia M. bkd goods h 444 Lucy

Wash Ben W. [Gladya RI] wks Goodyear h 1649 N. Washington ave

- Chester H. [M Ethel] clk Ruckeye Cycle Co h 233 Beck ave
- Dale L. student h 585 Crosby
- Delphine C. [Lois R.] elec engr Goodyear h 1963 Newton

- E D [Lou] r 270 Rockwell ct
- Elmer h 1194 Burkhart ave
- Mrs Lou and Dr J E E Monis h 17 W South
- N Aldene tobr h 588 Crosby
- Nora M. h 184 Portage dr
- Walker C. [Ruth W.] Avon
- Wm B. clk THE A POLSKY CO h 588 Crosby
- Wm C [Emma C.] h 215 Spence
- Wm J. marr Barron G Collier inc h 465 Summer
- Waukechuck Wm F. [Clarabelle A.] printer h 85 Charles

Wawrzczewicz See Waszkiewicz
Waxler Kathryn E. clk P E Waxler Agency h 2074 16th W

WAXLER P. AGENCY P. E. Waxler prop general agents for real estate philadelphia office 1014 Kenmore blvd Phone SH-3316

WAXLER PERL E. [Sadie M.] prop P. E. Waxler agency h 2074 16th W

Waxman a Louis Waxman marr tailor 1128 S Main

- Carl R. tailor Waxman a h 44 W Crosby
- Louis marr Waxman s h 44 W Crosby
- M. scrip iron red 467 Edgewood ave h 659 Raymond

- Sadie B. 610 Raymond
- Mrs Sarah [wks Sam] h 44 W Crosby

Way Ben F. [Eliza] h 1208 Sawyer ave

- Chas G. [Menna] mach h 574 Hore ave
- D Lambert [Frances A.] h 45 Brighton dr
- Doris C. [James A.] Arc Ame 16 h 819 Storer
- John H. m 441 W Exchange

WAY KARL D. [Helen S.] physical agent and surgeon 992 S Main dr Phone 338-3328 hours from 10 to 11 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m. by appointment h 467 Maivron md

- Mary c. wks Goodrich h 507 Storer ave
- Mildred L. wks Goodrich h 441 W Exchange
- Ralph H. [Laura E.] wks Firestone h 1217 Tampa
- Russell McK [Leora J.] wks Penn R R h 56 Frankl
- Ruth B. clk Palmer Match Co h 1254 W Watertown rd

- Wm B. wks Firestone r 846 Oberlin

Waywood Frank tailor 575 Carroll h main

- Ruth [Rogers patternmaker] r NT M Co h 1176 Irvin

- Mary E. M. [Mrs] r 1006

Waybright Dennis C [Adella B.] wks Firestone h 2563 Main

Waybrooth D. [Carrie H.] wks Goodyear h 929 Johnston

Wayman wks Anna M. (wks John) h 677 Blaine ave

- Mrs Barbara B. (wks Michael) h 1304 Aver ave

WAYMAN
- Mrs Clara C. (weds Leo C.) h 678 Dayton
- Edward F. [Ellen M.] wks Goodrich h 169 W Tallmadge ave
- Martha E. student h 677 Blaine ave
- Raymond M. Wks Goodliffe wks Goodrich ed
- Richard W. & Mrs Wubash ave
- Theo [Myrtle] r 323 Graves ct
- Wm L. [Verne C.] wks Goodyear h 268 Noah ave
- Wayne Dallas to mech h 571 Johnston
- Motor Sales (J. H Gaul) used cars 258 E Market
- Mrs Sadie [Harley L.] h 249 Merriman rd
- Wayneboro Cornelius h 190 E Glenwood ave
- Florence E. h 190 E Glenwood ave
- Howard A. [Lillie J.] wks Firestone h 100 E Glenwood ave
- Howard A. h 190 E Glenwood ave
- Joseph O. student h 190 E Glenwood ave
- Wayzoo Geo T. [Reese E.] painter h 2212 16th W
- Wenzinger Joseph r 365 Borm
- We Do It (R J Larrush) auto repr 480 N Main
- Wegner Elinor M. clk h 969 Jefferson ave
- Mrs Minnie M. (weds Wl Clyde) h 403 Arena ave
- Wendell Leland D. [Lois V.] dept mgr Peoples S Drug
- Wenkle Harold M. clk h 525 S Main
- Wendle Marvin slmn r 355 $ Main
- Welnig John E. [Mabel] (Peerless Press) h 35 $ N
- Martha ave
- Wendland Carl student h 17 Coolidge ave
- Chas M. [Violet E.] wks Goodyear h 395 Elka
- Earl L. 3 124 East Park blvd
- Geo B. wks Goodyear h 17 Coolidge ave
- Leonard J. [Anna C.] clk Firestone h 171 Coolidge
- Wendt Ruth tobr r F W C A
- Wears Wm L. [Ruby M.] with Miller R h 627 W Market

Weasley Arthur B. [Mary A.] landscape gard h 1929 Springfield center rd
- Chester W. [Helen] wks Ak Met Gasket Co h 1923 Springfield center rd
- Geo H. [Alice E.] mach Goodyear h 1929 Springfield center rd
- Geo S. [Marche B.] enar Goodyear h 1923 Springfield center rd
- Vernon S. [Mary] marr Consolidated Products Co h Cuya Falls h
- Weidner Harold L. student h 445 Pearl
- Howard A. student h 443 Pearl
- Wilton [Margaret E.] h 295 Magrodrue ave
- Myrle D. 2730 Albright ave

WEARY KARL D. [Clarabelle] chief division United States Internal Revenue Collectors h 32 Miview

Weath M.Goldie I. h 211 W Exchange
- Weatherby Chaney jr h 1251 Whilberth ave
- Weatherford Arnold J. student h s s Evans ave
- Ethel L. [Mary] service dept mgr Chvrs Sales Inc h s s Evans ave
- J Frank [Pearl L.] wks Diamond M Co h 296 Spence
- James lab h 67 N Broadway
- John V. [Virginia E.] wks C H & F S Co h 655 Mohawk ave
- L. student h s s Evans ave
- Nora h 422 Pine
- Paul R. [Alice J.] marr mgr Byron s Inc h 296 Spence
- Wm K. [Mary] wks Goodrich h 432 Pine
- Weatherholt Gilbert M. [Annie C.] painter h 1503 Corwin ave
- Weatherill Ambruso [Florence] mach h 1610 Preason
- J wks Goodrich r 525 S Main

Weatherly Wms [Anna] wks Wile Furnace Co h 276 Two Max dr Phone 338-3328 hours from 10 to 11 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m. by appointment h 467 Maivron md
- Wm [Esther] lab h w s Fairlawn-Southern rd
- Weatherow Lawrence M. M h 126 E Voin
- Weatherwms Wm [Anita B.] slmn h 557 Aqaued
- Weatherpoon Hildreth h 405 Washington
- Weaver Albert E. truck dr h 511 W Cedar
- Alice clk Firestone r 452 Morey ave
- Alton K. [Hastie C.] h 842 Stadelman ave
- Anna steno h 125 E Weiner r 252 Alhambra way
- Arlington S. [Amy B.] wks Firestone h 522 Avon
- Ben lab r 522 Avon
- Ben P. watchman h 881 Chalker
- Bernard C. [Lois M.] clk B & O R R h 56 S Adolph
- Carl A. [Louisa] wks engr B & O R R h 519 Peerless
- Mrs Catherine preyer Read B h Cuya Falls O

- Chas E. [Mais] wks Goodrich h 19 Goodrich
- Chas F. [Trigwena M.] printer h 1273 California av
- Chas M. [Catherine E.] wks Goodyear h 1937 Ensfles
- Wm K. [Mary] wks Goodrich h 712 Patterson
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE
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Funeral Service Since 1875
Phone Blackstone 7171
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WEBER
"John S (Belle) clk Firestone h 1066 Woodward ave
Kathryn wks 145 Emldale ave
Lena h 261 Westwood ave
Leonard h was Diamond Match Co h 1261 Neptune
Lucille M student h 1274 Kenmore bldv
Margaret h 261 Westwood ave
Margaret J Clock Craftsmen P Inc r 332 Park
Marian M stenog Retail Credit Co Inc h 1230 N Main
Marie A (John J) h 425 Custer
Melba wks 1223 Berwin
Merrill W Goodrich h 175 Mason ave
Michael r 1346 Ford ave
Nelson painter r 11 S Broadway
Nicholas C (Carrie M) wks Goodyear h 1261 Neptune
Nicholas C (Lida) mach h 2312 9th S W
Nick student h 963 Lona Cole ave
Norman clk h 2212 9th S W
Oakley J h 661 Coventry
Opal A wks Goodrich h 649 Hazel
Otto R h 21 Cambridge

WEBER PIANOS, B F Harbaugh Co agents 175 E Market, Bucasa 7778
Raymond C (Leona B) city fireman h 667 E South
Rhea G clk 1st-Central T Co h 41 Dodge ave
Richard W wks Goodyear h 23 Cambridge
Robt G clk Metzger s Photo Art Store h 1234 Kenmore bldv
Roland E (Mary R) c/e dept Beacon Journal h 752 Frederick bldv
S Earl solicitor Snyder Inc Agcy Inc h Portage Lakes O
Stephen [Katie] wks Firestone h 853 Lane
Susan M h 23 Conger ave
Mrs Vera F h 700 E South
Mrs W [Helen H] wks Firestone h 1270 Kohler ave
Willis W wks E O Gas Co h 192 Cuyahoga
Wilson W (Marie) painter h 409 E North
Weber Chester L (Anna L) with Goodyear h 21 Marvin ave
Webering Bernard H dental technician F M Capron h 1226 Belvue
Webster Andrew J [Almira] wks Firestone h 1350 Gates
Carl S [Iva D] h rear 1036 Neptune ave
Chas A [Rose] b/cmn Union Depot h 847 Chalker
Chas C [Myrtle A] h 352
Chas H [Evelyn M] mach Goodrich h 563 Gage
Corrill H wks Goodrich h 1549 Gates
D Earl h 347
Dorfman C [Evelyn M] mach Goodrich h 1549 Gates
Ernest H [H B] wks Miller R Co h 1341 S High
Garwood D wks Gen Outdoor A Co h 703 Carpenter
Gen H W [Teresa] credit manager Goodyear h 728 Palisades dr
Gee M stenog h 725 Palisades dr
Helen waitress THE M O'NEIL CO h 798 Yale
Israel J [Susan E] h 84 Kenilworth dr
James [Eva L] painter J E Arthur h 1247 Big Falls ave
Joseph C [Mary A] h 725 Bergh
Joseph M stenog h 663 Gage
Marie wks Goodrich h 342 N Adams
Mrs Marie b/cmr Hw & S Co h 91 E Tallmadge ave
Marion E h 703 Carpenter
Mrs Millie (walt Dan) h 260 Doyle
Oils T [Ruth M] wks Goodrich h 782 Ardella ave
Sunil W [Angelina E] janitor Gen O Ad Co h 703 Carpenter
Theodore [Lavinia F] wks Goodyear h 2500 Belair
Vashni E [Sarah H] wks Goodyear h 216 E Exchange
Wm wks Miller R Co h 829 Amberst
Wm W [Vivian] wks Gen Outdoor Ad Co h 888 Columbus ave
Weinars Margaret A wks Goodyear h 720 S Arlington
Weiss Louis W wks Goodyear h 1654 Manchester
Weckbacher Christopher C [Elva F] wks Goodrich h 858 Dan
Wecker Arthur L student h 171 Crescent dr
Fred A [Freda K] [Highland Square Market] h 171 Crescent dr
Vivian F student h 171 Crescent dr
Wecklyer Chester B (Helen B) wks Goodyear h 581 Kenmore
Ernest B [Pearl D] wks India T & R Co h 1618 E Market
Mrs Milic stenog India T & R Co j 15 Thomas ct
Wecker Constant E [Dorothy D] florist h 432 S Maple

WEBER
"Mildred Wks Goodrich r 74 Arch
"Otto B [Lucy M] h 101 Schafer
"Ralph wks Goodrich r 34 E Thornton
"Robt S [Bertha] wks Goodyear b 2400 Newton
"Roy J [Mildred G] wks Goodyear h 548 Evelyn cr
"Thos W wks Palmer Match Co h 1016 Stanwood ave
"Truman C b 561 Beacon
"Vance J [Mary] wks Palmer Match Co h 1915 Stanwood ave
"Vernon R [Claire A] slamm h 724 Harrison ave
"Webster G [Christian C] wks Goodrich h 653 Sawyer ave
"Wm student h 1276 Pond View ave
"Weber Albert A bellringer A C A R h 1796 Hart

WEBER
"Alexander C [Rachel] h 284 Lake
"Stella A wks Sephton & Co h 524 Arlington pl

WEBER
"Albert B wks Kellogg Refrigerator Corp h 924 Sterling
"Altha h 934 Lake
"Mrs Caroline B (wld Frank E) h 563 Ashland ave
"Mrs Catherine b 1144 Sawyer ave
"Chas A h 284 Lake
"Chester L (Hazel W) wks Miller R Co h 801 Main
"Mrs Elizabeth A (wld James) h 611 Chagrin
"Mrs Frances L (wld James H) h 750 Raymond
"Geo A display mgr Ohio Edison E S Co h Cuys Park h

WEBER
"Geo A [Theresa] wks Firestone h 924 Snyder
"Lee wks Firestone h 841 Yale
"Joseph student h 765 Corielle
"Kalmann [Beasile] wks Goodrich h 761 Corielle
"Leonard wks Goodrich h 761 Corielle
"Leonard Wks AK Std Mold Co r 1672 E Market
"Mary H h 924 Snyder
"Paul h 765 Colony

WEBER
"Paul clrk r 42 W Long

WEBER
"Weber Grace clrk J R Buechel School h 729 Yale
"Ada I student h 171 Oak Park dr
"Alice M [Resa] mlle h 2476 27th S W
"Allen student h 524 Merriman rd

WEBER
"Arthur J wks Diamond Match Co h 1261 Neptune
"Arthur J wks [Burlington] w a Grand Park ave
"Arthur W dr Botzum B Co h 604 Inman
"Barbara wks 445 Wildwood ave
"Bertha [Sarah] cashier Burger Iron co h 29 Conner ave
"C Irene voice toehr h 29 Conner ave
"Clent E [Enid L] wks 445 Wildwood ave
"Clifford H wks Firestone h 445 Wildwood ave

WEBER
"Clement C [Adell M] presser H Schneiderman h 715 Wooster rd n, N, Barberon O
"Darwood h student h 700 E South

WEBER
"E Allan clrk h 171 Oak Park dr
"Mrs Elizabeth K [Frank] h 822 Hazel

WEBER
"Elisabeth K b/cmr Furnas Ice cream h 1214 Kenmore bldv
"Ernest F slamm Std Oil Co h 642 Falls O

WEBER
"Ernest F [Hazel G] wks Goodyear h 171 Oak Park dr

WEBER
"Ernestine C clrk h 1254 Kenmore bldv
"Evelyn clrk THE M O'NEIL CO h Warwick

WEBER
"Fannia M toehr h 729 Yale
"Fest 166 Russell ave

WEBER
"Fred L [Anna M] h 798 Yale
"Geo D [Leota H] h 642 Noble ave
"Geo F [Delphine H] prin King School h 550 Dopler

WEBER
"Henry G clrk Acme No 67 h 663 E Crosier

WEBER
"Henry W clrk Aggie Co h 332 Park
"James wks Goodyear r 120 Lake

WEBER
"John A [Fortune M] High Street Automotive Hor- plsh h 952 Manchester

WEBER
"John A [Mary M] mach Miller R Co h 848 Hazel

WEBER
"John B (Helen B) surrog 1025-1028 20 No 1419, phone FR 1129, home to 4 p m except Wednesday and Sunday h 534 Merriman rd
Phone JL 4843
WEEKES
"Ernest F (Sarah L) with Goodrich h 238 Kentworth dr
Wheat, Clarence E [Laura H] formm Goodrich h 885 Hardyste blvd
Weddel, Chas r 50 W Miller ave
"Missie Elizabeth" w 804 Hazel
"James A (Ethel B) wks Goodyear h 68 Detroit
Sam E (Gret transitioning)
Weddle, Cha[a F] (Daisy M) copy desk Time-Pieces h 511 Greenwood ave
Weer, Gerald E (Polly O) c h 1649 Manchester rd
"Mrs Okela (wds Chas A) h 1649 Manchester rd
Weed Ches M wks McPeake Cemetery h 441 Doyle
Wheeler, Carl A student h 67 White Pond dr
"Leslie [Mary Y] orct Am H R Co h 67 White Pond dr
Weeser, Mrs Lula (wid Sydney) r 83 Oak ter
Weekley, Carl D [Henrietta E] truck dr h 837 Davis
"Fred E (Violet) w 1655 Nuguelel
Harry C student h 1129 Wiley ave
Mrs Idee F h 653 Thayer
"Joseph E [Mrs] E W 611 (R) wks Robinson C P Co h 1129 Wiley ave
Weekly James r 58 S Summit
"Mrs Opal A(wid Edward E) h 597 Washington
Weeks, Mrs Bertha A (wds Frederick H) vics prep F H
Lamb & Coal Co h Mansfield
"Mrs Carmella (wid Ernest) h 1065 Imman
Chas C [Josephine A] driver E C Schubert h 809
WEEKS CHARLES F [Freda B] vice prep and sec
Ohio Business College Inc h 149 S Baltic Phone HE-8701
"David V h 299 Parkdale dr
"Joseph M student h 66 W Adolph ave
WEEKS EDMUND A [Dora A] physician and sur
surg Ohio Metropolitan Bldg Phone JE-352 hours
WEEKS GLADYS F sec to prep University of Akron
655 E Buchtel ave
"Mr Martin Deta M wks Goodyear h 498 Baldwin rd
"Mrs Lizzie L (wid Geo F) h 425 Birchwood ave
"Prof F (Kath) wks Firestone h 106 W Dixmore
The apartment 103 Dawes ave
"Trilla W [Nettie] wks Goodrich h 529 Parkdale dr
"Wendell A [Florence H] praem Com P & L Co h 132 Birchwood
William L h 539 Parkdale dr
Weems Andrew (Lily) wks Firestone h 436 Pine
"Bertha h 482 Warner
"Booher T waiter Ak City Club h 905 Rhodes ave
"Herashel [Mellie] wks Atlantic F & Co h 725 Rhodes
"Hovey (Tominie L) wks Firestone h 813 Martin pl
James E h 482 Warner
"Johnson C h 295 Lincoln
"Mrs Josephine h 482 Warner
Lawrence R [Pauline M] wks Firestone r 326 Brown
"Munroe truck dr h rear 208 Loda
Odel h 481 Warner
"Olfa M h 425 Warner
Raymond [Tielle] h 295 Berg
Weird, Mrs Melba W(harley) h 356 Perkins
Sterling [Lillian A] painter 516 Hedden ave h same
Jettlerin S elev opr Yeager Co h 616 Hedden ave
Virginia R sec J R Latta h 356 Perkins
Wheatley, Mrs Walter F ranch h same
"Ardie D ( Helen L) wks Goodyear h 1485 Massillon rd
"Floyd E [Ian V] (Gr 118) h 182 2nd ave
Edith h 493 Locust
Geo M [Flora M] wks Goodyear r 239 Chittenden
"Gladya wks Quaker O O h 1274 E Market
"Jessie R (Lorena G) wks Firestone h 2400 Neibbett
Weinert, Mrs Gertrude Buchtel h same
"Oliver A [Clemo J] wks Goodyear h 54 N Arlington
WHISEE
"Sherman E wks Ak Basket Mfg Co h 1188 2nd ave
"Veda L h 1188 2nd ave
Wheeler Miller G [Eleonore J] wks Goodrich h 1684 Manchester rd
"Mrs Christina (wds Jacob) h 589 Bell
"Mrs Dorothy C (wds Goodrich h 525 Bell
"Mrs Flora J (wds Herbert W) h 418 Spalding
"Harold H (Lillian A) wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 265 Wildwood ave
"Marie compt opr Goodrich h 438 Spalding
"Ruth E h 438 Spalding
Weegewer Martha cik h 75 Huriburt ave
Weehner Cordelia E wks Coni F & L Co h 878 Hereford dr
"Harry A wks Ohio Edison Co h 597 Hereford dr
"Henry J h 175 Hildman rd
"Marie B buyer THE A POLSKY CO h 876 Hereford dr
"Mrs Mary H (Mrs Spencer) h 587 Hereford dr
"Mrs Matilda C (wds Wm) h 508 E Spalding
Wesons Forrest P slamm M & Co h 525 S Main
"Gustav mach h 61 Cotter ave
"John W [Carolines furniture repr 802 Coburn h same
"Mary J student h 236 W Crosier
Wehr Betty J student h 216 Sterer ave
WEIR DR, KRISSES AND TOWNSEND (J. J) Wein 1804 S Main
Phone HE-3217, 1121 S Main cor Miller ave
"Pete Raves and 1 N Artilation cor E Market Phone FR-1027
WEIR LAWRENCE J [Laura L] (Dr Wehr, Dentists) h 516 Sterer ave
Wehrin Mrs Frances (wid xavier) h 563 Baird
"Geo X (Faith C) mach h 444 Lawton
"Joseph [Josephine] wks Piqua Mattress Co h 795
Merton ave
Welans Amanda J h 2248 18th s W Main
"Chas N [Loretta E] elect h 245 Crans pl
Donald L h 1440 Sarah ave
"Gerald D h 1440 Sarah ave
"Helen h 1139 Berwin
"Henry B student h 1449 Sarah ave
"Homer M [Lula M] wks Goodyear h 1440 Sarah ave
"Isaac H [Elizabeth H] wks Goodyear h 1032 5th ave
WEIRMAN JOHN (Clara M) sen mari Akron Electro
& Stereotype Co h 1199 Berwin Phone,
"WA-685
Weil, Mrs Zeoma J wks Goodyear h 107 Dawes
Weibel Edwin [Nellie G] adj C I T Corp h 1197 N Main
"Harry C (Ruth L) wks Firestone h 5039 Trenton rd
"Mrs Johnette (wid Wm) h 410 Pearl
"Oscar [Jane M] smm Charvoz Sales Inc h 410 Pearl
"Win C [Margaret R] dept mar Danfoss P & E Co h 229 Chestwood ave
"Weibel James O [Clara M] wks Goodyear h 1116 Forbes ave
Weibley Jacob H h 891 Oakland ave
Welbrecht Mrs Alma h 420 Hillwood dr
"Edear L firestone h 420 Hillwood dr
"Weichert Bernard H [Anna C] mach Goodrich h 529 W Thorobred
"Joseph [Ella] wks Goodyear h 1450 Good year blvd
Weichl Anton jr h 1466 East ave
"Paul D [Alice M] h 921 Snyder
"Mrs Rosaena (wid Auton) h 1466 East ave
WEICK PAUL C [Hilda] (Weick Powers & Mason) h 1566 Jefferson ave Phone UN-4428
"Weick, POWERS & MASON (Paul C Weick Thomas M Powers, Keenan A Mason) attorneys at law
1910 1st-Central Trust Bldg, Phone JE-6711 (See page 45)
Weikl, Mrs Nellie h 326 W Bartaas
Welch Ira M stenog Goodyear h 314 Hillwood ave
"Wendt, August H [Elizabeth E] mdr h 290 Wheeler
"Flahie student h 290 Wheeler
Weidaw Harry A [Minnie M] wks Goodyear h 824
"Crestview ave
Weidel Emma L clerk Water Works h 496 Rentchler et
"Franke E wks Goodyear h 496 Rentchler et
"James H h 496 Rentchler et
"Mrs Lena C (wds Jacob U) h 495 Rentchler et
"Shlepk D [Jean O] dr Ak Who G Co h 612 sherbo
Weideman Otto J [Annie I cler Goodrich h 461 Letchworth
Weldenfeld Elsworth h 762 Monroe
"Mrs Freda h 1002 Snyder
"Jesse M student h 1002 Snyder
"Sam W h 1002 Snyder
"Weldenfeyen F [Alba H] h 277 Hillwood ave
"Rohr W student h 277 Hillwood ave
"Weiss
WHITE

James E (Anna) wks Goodyear h 814 Silvercrest
James J (Lizzie) h 693 Talbot ave
James J clk Hoist & Museum r 64 E Exchange
James R (Clara B) wks Gen T & R Co h 886 Brown
James W (Violet E) wks Anchorage Zinc O Dept h 551
Jean R 73 N Howard
Jerome L wks Goodyear h 1654 Goodyear b'vd
Joan H (Gertrude) h 585 Talbot ave
Jim Mac student h 416 Orlando ave
Jim [Evra] wks Firestone h 1276 Curtis
Jim [Evra] wks Firestone h 1276 Curtis
Jim [Evra] wks Firestone h 1276 Curtis
Jim [Evra] wks Firestone h 1276 Curtis
Jim [Evra] wks Firestone h 1276 Curtis
Jim [Evra] wks Firestone h 1276 Curtis
Jim [Evra] wks Firestone h 1276 Curtis
Jim [Evra] wks Firestone h 1276 Curtis
Jim [Evra] wks Firestone h 1276 Curtis
Jim [Evra] wks Firestone h 1276 Curtis
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

SPECIALISTS IN
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AND FACTORY BUILDINGS

WILEY
Wiley Arthur T [Herta M] etc 1151 S Arlington h same
" E John [Catherine M] teller Dime S Bank h 1541 Brown
" Geo E wks Goodyear h 243 Hoover ave
" Harriet C student h 932 Dick ave
" Helen V wks Goodyear h 292 Broad
" James H h 1111 LaRoi
" James S [Frances C] brbry h 73 N Arlington
" Jean cklc h 92 Dick ave
" Joseph [Helen F] wks Goodyear h 92 Dick ave
" Josiah [Anna] contr bidder 343 Hoover ave h same
" Josiah Jr [Zelma] h 243 Hoover ave
" T Elston ckl The M O NEH h 73 N Arlington
" Thirza B student h 1151 S Arlington

Willard See also Weiland
" Albert E ckl Akron Barter Co h 160 Wooster ave
" Carl L [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 450 Larkin ave
" Chas [Minnie L] wks Ohio Edison Co h 373 E York
" Chas F [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 440 Larkin ave
" Dora ckl Schumacher Inc r 622 W Market
" Elias [Herbert E] mech Taylor & Co h 588 Blanche
" Geo W [Anna] wks Firestone h 1145 Lily
" Grace E wks Miller R Co h 914 Wayne ave
" Henry M [Marguerite] bkdr Firestone h 322 Mallet
" James [Pauline] wks Goodyear h 71 Brittain rd
" Mrs Jane [Wil W] h 325 W Berry
" John C mech Firestone h 682 Laurel ave
" Joseph S student h 914 Wayne ave
" Lawrence C [Gal L] wks Firestone h 914 Wayne av
" Lawrence E [E Pauline] ckl 2324 18th S W
" Lester wks Firestone h 1082 Laurel ave
" Mary F student h 444 Larkin ave
" Michael [Anna] wks Goodyear h 444 Larkin ave
" Paul N h 214 Wayne ave
" Mrs W [Ruth M] stnt Oil Co h 100 Wooster ave

Wilberger Conrad r 575 Washington
Wilbach-Arlington Land Co 1 Friedman pres, 289
Arkron S & L Bldg
Wilborn Anna J [Myrtle A] wks Firestone h 196 LaSalle
" Geo T [Olive L] wks Firestone h 1745 Hemlock
" Georgia h 1227 Laffer ave
" Henry [Ada] h 1227 Laffer ave
" Hoy C [Stella] wks Firestone r 187 N Chemnitz
" James A [Myrtle A] wks Firestone h 60 E Catawba
" Mabel h 1227 Laffer ave
" Wilburn Edward A [Lucy D] wks Firestone h 225 Mra ave
Wilbur Barborn r 1246 Oakland ave
" Webster wks Goodyear h 108 Conger ave
Wilburn Mrs Ada h 16 E Mapledale ave,
" [Catherine M] slmn De Witt J R Co h 214 N Portage path
" John C slmn Gen Electric Co r 142 Conger ave
" Mrs Myrtle M mfr Avalon Arts h 214 N Portage path

Wilcher Geo W carp r 587 Lindell
" Mrs Viola h 323 Wooster ave
Wilcock Wilfred A [Catherine F] (Scott & Wilcock) h 115 Kelly ave
Wilcox Archie V painter h 565 Blaine ave
" Betty wltmrs Maslow Hotel r 127 Merriman rd
" Beatrice C etc h 1277 W 10th ave
" Cari [Goldie] carp r 1379 Laffer ave
" Chas H [Dorothy M] with J E Tyrrell h 541 Sherman
" Chas L [Grace G] oil and gas producer h 124 S Main h 1244 W Sunset View dr
" Mrs Clara cklc h 829 Diagonal rd
" Clarence chauffeur r Liberty Hotel
" Mrs Della [Frank A] h 171 Merriman rd
" Don C [Alice S] painter h 565 Elma
" E James [Verna M] writer Cottage Lunch h 48 N Martha ave
" Edward C wks Firestone r rear 1256 Curtis
" Mrs Ellis F etc wks Wm Cm h 84 Kenilworth dr
" Fred A [Nina H] jntnl Avalon Arts h 214 N Portage path
" G Elynn cklc h 656 Elma
" Geo C [Edith C] potter h e Hllibah ave
" Glenn C John Hubbard Co tch Mgr Magone O
" Helen L menog New York L I C h Hudson O
WILKIE
Wiler Alene E student h 1907 17th S W
" Arthur F [Mina] wks Goodrich h 940 Golda pl
Earl wks Firestone r 657 Mecosta
Edward wks Good year h 724 Klinger
" Mrs Elizabeth (wid Francis A) h 767 Excelor ave
Elizabeth R (Wilhelmina M) wks Good year h 366 Wildwood ave
" Evelyn C wks 94 Castle blvd
" Everett A r 675 Main st
" Francis L [Catherine H] wks Gen T & R Co h 482 Philomena pl
" Geo C [Dulcie H] slmn A F Milk Co h 1025 Pitkin ave
" Gerald A [Katherine F] mech Ak F Milk Co h 281 Watson st
" Harvey J [Clara E] wks Good year h 1777 Marks
" James W [Mabel H] student h 1777 Mecosta
" Howard M [Abigail T] letter carrier h 924 Jason st
" Mrs Ada G wks 359 Kline
" James W [Wilhelmina] wks Firestone h 1713 S South
" James jr student h 1714 W South
" James R wks Good year h 1190 Stanley ter
" Jasper C h 402 Locust
" Joseph H [Kathryn M] farmn Good year h 669 S cedar
" J E [Wilma H] barber 406 Storer ave h 891 Work dr
" Luther C [Mattie A] h 484 Crouse
" Mrs Mary E h 402 Locust
" Okey C [Clara A] wks 767 Excelor ave
" Okey C [Cleo A] wks Good year h 174 W Cedar
" Oma H wks A Buxbaum Co h 167 Excelor ave
" Ralph C [Dorothy H] wks Good year h 1711 Homodel
" Robert L h 403 Locust
" Ross M wchmn Sid Oil Co h 122 Jewett
" Roy C wks Miller R Co h 1907 17th S W
" Roy G [Sarah E] wks Goodrich h 1246 Califonia ave
" Ruth student h 1715 W South
" S Anna wks 235 Grant
" Sherman E [Iva M] wks Good year h 426 Seaman
" Vernon [Olive M] wks Good year h 286 Splicer
" Warren W wks Good year h 767 Excelor ave
" Willard E [Rosina G] drugs h 1946 Englewood ave
Willis James H h 72 Fulton
" James E h 581 N Arlington
" Jesse H 1029 Judges ct
" Roy R [Etivra] h 1029 Judges ct
" Wm L [Wilma W] wks Miller R Co h 852 Polk ave
Wilford Edward [Mary V] wks Firestone h 122 E Mildred ave
Wilkins W wks Good year h 1669 E Market
Wilma Mrs Anna W (wid Harry S) h 500 Fairfield ave
Chas W slmn h 215 Ash
" John S [Estelle M] sawing machines 26 S Howard h 214 Ash
" Ward S wks Good year h 500 Fairfield ave
Wilma Stephen [Catherine] h 661 Inman
Wilhelm Albert D [Floria F] h 377 N Firestone blvd
" Andrew [Barbara] h 677 Klinger
" Anna ckh h 233 Russell avenue
" Arthur H [Mildred E] tel opr h 2327 232 S W
" Bernard J wks Miller R Co h 25 100 ave
" Mrs Hoxie M mnr h 88 W Mildred ave
" Chas h 764 Bellevue ave
" Cha A [Mary R] h 118 Schoolcraft rd
" Chas E [Margaret] wks Firestone h 2327 232 S W
" Chas M [ Lena] meat ckr J C Outland h 352 Buckeye
" Donald E [Mabel V] wks Firestone h 2123 19th S W
" Earl C [Margaret E] pres Little Ritz Inc h 618 Wildwood ave
" Edward C [Louise] h 623 W Thornton
Elizabeth J h 2332 17th S W
WILLIAM EDWARD L [Theima K] office mm Commercial Credit Co h 569 N Firestone blvd
" Frank A [Ada A] wks Firestone h 608 Celotex
" Frank W [Nelda N] wks Good year h 1711 Malacca
" Fred E [Florence L] ckh Ak Sav & L Co h 219 Crescent dr
" Fred J [Leah V] electn h 464 Perkins
" Mrs G Marie h 1419 Beulahs
" G Wallace slmn h 1189 Bardeley
" Genevieve M ckh A & P Tea Co h 322 Buckeye
" Geo A [Beatrice] wks Miller R Co h 1198 Bardeley
" Geo B barrister Ak City Club h 585 E Buchtel ave
" Geo B [Carrie E] tile setter h 149 Annadale ave
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WILKIE

"Mrs Emma (wid Alexander) wks Goodrich h 577 Brown
"Geo D h 577 Brown
"Rudolph (H) wks Goodrich h 777 Brown

"Helen A wks Goodrich h 577 Brown
"Mrs Helen E. J Stone h 595 Mildred ave

"Wm B (Carrie F) dept mar M F Murdoch Co h 772 Ardmore rd

Wilkin June P h 712 Brittain rd
"Luther E (Dorothy G) wks Goodrich h 1594 Madison rd
"Wayne W student h 512 Brittain rd
"Witlbur R (Jeanette) letter carrier h 512 Brittain rd

Wilkins Mrs Carrie R wks Goodrich h 817 Princeton
"Chas J (Marie) wks Goodrich h 234 Fountain
"Ethel bkp House h 400 Hawthorne
"Dora L nurse h 89 Franklin

"Geo E paper hgr h 129 Jewett
"Helen E h 1206 Tampa ave
"John (Dorothy) wks Goodyear r 287 Berg

"Mrs Kathleen R & R 380 Wabash ave

"Lloyd O (Elliot Treatment Service) osteopath 435 J Market st

"Mrs Martha H r 604 E Market

"Murray James & Mrs 74 N Summit

"Roy F (Ethel M) wks Goodrich h 864 Berghoff

"Walter W (Leno M) wks Goodyear h 1324 Newton

"Wm H (Ethel I) wks Firestone h 1301 Marlboro

Wilkinson Alma A student h 1171 LaCrosse ave

WILKINSON C M COMPANY, C M Wilkinson mgr eng E J Johnson assoc engr Handling Equipment Engineers Representing Cleveland Trans-

"Column Column Conveyer Co General Lift & Mfg Co Globe-Wernike Co and Durabilt Steel Locker Co Aurora Equipment Co and Kewanee Machinery & Conveyor Co Power and Gravity Con-

"veyors for Industrial Plants, sand, gravel and coal conveyors portable conveyor packages handling conveyors spiral chutes scoured linen and

rubber chutes elevators dumb waiters and skips.

"Colvin Transmial Cranes electric hoists, chain blocks Transmial carriages steel and wood partitions and steel lockers and cabinets steel store shelves and fixtures 1936 1st Central Tra-

"Bldg Phone FR-6512

"Carl W (Morgan) J auto wrecker 894 Brown

"auto rep 817 Summer h 848 Brown

"Cecelia A office sec Riegle-LeMar Institute r 14 N Maple

"Chas H (Jean) wks Goodyear h 675 Mohawk ave

"Clarence student h 383 Beth

"Clarence M (Ethel C) mgr eng C M Wilkinson Co h 429 Morning View ave.

"Clarence B (Winona C) mgr Washington Natl Ins Co h 27 W Cuya Falls ave

"Clarence S & W 27 W Cuya Falls ave

"Clayd J (Iolanda E) wks Firestone h 911 Elmoro ave

"Clyde E (Mary W) case wk Dept of Charity h 492 Euclid ave

"Edgar (Calvin C) meter reader E O Gas Co h 879 Lorain

"Edith V student h 1525 Sawyer ave

"Edwin & (Elizabeth) mach Firestone h 716 Albion

"Flinn & Hds & S Co h 156 King dr

"Ivan S (Eidus) wks Goodyear h 1260 Honodie ave

"Floyd D (Eliza A) (Hazel St Auto Wrecking) h 847 Hazel

"Geo S (Sus B) wks Goodyear h 46 W York

"Gertrude M h 879 Lorain

"Hazel E ( disproportionately) 1910 Pacific ave

"Horace (Editha) wks Goodyear h 1833 Ford ave

"James T (Lottie G) city detective h 1910 Pacific dr

"Janet C h 429 Morning View ave.

"Jesse W (Margaret) auto mech 955 Lovers lane

"Kenneth L (Christina C) bus opr h 1801 Manchester rd

"Lawrence (Della) wks Hazel St Auto Wrecker 847 Hazel

"Leland M (Sadie M) wks Goodrich h 1262 Sawyer ave

"Louis E (Elizira M) was Goodrich h 1171 LaCrosse ave

"Marie student h 1500 Honodie ave

"May dancing school 127 S Main h Rainyana O

"Merle at 557 South Benningo Inc h 466 Bell

"Mildred student h 1171 LaCroix ave

"Naomi stinting Supply Co h 1171 LaCroix ave

"Pearl (Baker) wks Goodyear h 255 Pioneer

"Parker (Janet T) wks Goodyear h 1778 Evergreen bd

"Payton I (Blanche M) wks Gen T & R Co h 725 Butler
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING THAT PAYS
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WILLIAM BATTERIES
Russell Harrp Inc distributors 180 S High, Phone JEF 415

"Dry Cleaners & Driers (O C Betts) 114 S Willard"

"James R (1057 Lane"

"Lunch (G A Floore) 1065 S Market"

"Pool Room (Olive Totty) 1083 E Market"

Willisman Adolph (Jeanette C) mgr Bob & Al Inc 1053 East Market

Willys Evelyn beauty opr 917 W Chestnut

"Fidel (Asahith) 698 W Thornton"

"Mrs Los D 917 W Chestnut"

Wilhenn James E student 775 May

"John R (Clara B) wks Robinson C P Co 975 May"

Willmann Henry E (Metta) 858 Moreley ave

"Mathew & Phillips Co 954 Schiller ave"

"Rob 8 (Olive J) chief deputy Co Surveyor 821 Weber ave"

"V. Reynolds (Eitel E) ajm 458 Moreley ave"

Willemesen Cornelius student 1305 Big Falls ave

"Jacob W (Regina E) (Willemesen & Pearson) 1305 Big Falls ave"

Willemesen & Pearson (J W Willemesen N J Pearson) auto serv via 855 Brown

Willegen Ada Genevieve stenog Colonial Inv Corp r d 454

WILLIAM HER PHILIP M 1st vice pres Atlantic Fence Co S Arlington ave ext 1330 line HE-3925

Willenborg Mrs Charlotte A sec F H Weeks Lumber & Coal Co 910 Massillon av

Willenherb Mabel I wks 255 Metals av

Wilenske Allen M (Busbee I) clk THE M O'NEIL CO"

Willert Durl W (Besame M) bus opr Ack Trans Co 992 Beth

"Mary Emma B (wedd Bruce W) 97 Arch"

"Golly (Ruth F) 1266 Collinwood ave"

"Geo (Ellis E) 29 Richmond pl"

"James R (Eda E) wks Mayfair Hotel 922 W North"

"Loss G student 97 Arch"

"Oscar C (Mary L) wks Goodyear 966 Bank"

"Ruth E 97 Arch"

"Willey Anna B student 1293 Welton ave"

"Betty M wks 58 Wollcott rd"

"Chase H (Florence J) ajm Peo Dairy Co 177 Brookside ave"

"Clarence B adj Western A & I Co h Turkeyfoot ave"

"J Harold [Florence M] sta attid Bensco Inc 877 Concord ave"

"James L (Stephens) wks Goodrich 937 Howe"

"James P (Virgina E) cook Mayflower Hotel 429 Tyers"

"Jasper N (Dorothy C) wks Goodrich 1267 Collinwood ave"

"Leona A student 1223 Welton ave"

"Lewis F dept mgr Yeager Co h Coley O"

"M Maurice clk Goodrich r 417 Willoughby ave"

"Maynard (Lines E) wks 1223 Welton ave"

"Evelyn W (Helena) wks City 522 Gage"

"Willfong John T (Tona) sect Lakewood Cemetery h 1055 W Waterloo rd"

"Betty W student h 1015 W Waterloo rd"

"Willford D Opal h 922 Woodward ave"

WILLFORD

WILLFORD EARL J (Edith) (Cox & Willford) h Twin Lakes Kent O D R"

"Fern E h 161 Westwood ave"

"Joseph A (K Bell) h 151 Westwood ave"

"Wilhoca Chase H (Nellie) policeman Goodear 927 Dayton"

"Malvin J (Margaret W) comi artist Firestone h 911 Dan"

"Wayne W (Clara) policeman h 927 Dan"

"Williams Edward F wks Goodyear h 1017 Jewett"

"Lionel (Myrtle M) wks Goodyear h 101 Jewett"

"Wili Geo (Marie E) adv soor Beacon Journal h 2740 Berk (C F)"

"William T Fred (Florence M) wks Firestone h 556 Cypress ave"

"William Abraham [Catherine] houseker h 651 Sibley pl"

"Abraham F [Mary L] wks City h 617 High Grove blvd"

"Mrs Addie wks Mayflower Hotel h 254 W Bartges"

"Atonie D [Lucille] wks Albrecht Bank h 114 Arch"

"Albert h 175 hill"

"Albert h 250 Sherman"

"Albert Const 417 E South r 661 E Bucktel ave"

"Albert wks Firestone h 905 Stary"

"Albert lab r 1044 N Summit"

"Albert [Ada] h 182 E Crosier"

"Albert J [Gertrude J] bus opr h 878 Garfield"

"Albert O [Zellia] clk Goodrich h 258 Stiger ave"

"Albert O [Mabel] student h 264 Stary"

"Alfonsa [Eidel] wks Goodyear h 540 Van Everett"

"Alfred A [Bertha B] ajm h 658 Palisades dr"

"Alfred L h 757 Collinwood ave"

"Alice h 175 Hill"

"Alice M h 916 Whittier ave"

"Allen L [Grace M] wks Goodyear h 1332 Coal ave"

"Aloysius O h 1173 24 ave"

"Mrs Alma h 1259 Tampa ave"

"Andrew h 515 Bina ave"

"Andrew [Laura] wks Goodrich h 911 Batteau ave"

"Mrs Anna M (wild Mark) h 2512 11th S W"

"Arby lab r 2511 Bell"

"Arby H [Mary L] h 661 Miami"

"Arby L student h 661 Miami"

"Arthur h 230 E North"

"Arthur [Florence] mach h 1111 W Wilb eth rd"

"Arthur C [Eitel M] w/ O R Tel Co h 69 dome ave"

"Arthur L [Annie L] wks Firestone h 127 E Crosier"

"Arthur R clk Kroger S & B Co h 372 Doyle"

"Arthur S [Beaslly L] meter reader Osio Edison Co h 372 Doyle"

"Abbren reporter Times-Press h 567 Lake ave w barber"

"Audrey wks Goodrich r 264 Westwood ave"

"August student h 1003 Moeller ave"

"Austin A wks Goodyear ave 45a"

"Baden P [Eugenie] clk h 495 Rauch ave"

"Bart wks State of Ohio h 2207 16th S W"

"Beatrice M stenog Goodyear h 126 Hall"

"Bebee C [Bertha B] painter h 402 Carroll"

"Ben [Grace] lab r 174 E North"

"Ben G asst Accountant C C Import Co [C F]"

"Ben huckester r 333 W Chestnut"

"Ben J [Maryl] wks Goodrich 929 Cook"

"Ben J [Grace H] lab r 520 Ridgeview dr"

"Betty [Mary] h 81 E Voris"

"Bernard student h 481 Bel"

"Bernard D [Florence J] wks Goodyear h 897"

"Bernard M h 218 Chittenden"

"Mrs Beansie E (Eda E) Chats h 141 Loda"

"Mrs Betty h 421 Chittenden"

"Mrs Betty wlessor N E Cox h 14 E Crosier"

"Betty J student h 538 Cuyahoga"

"Betty J student h 1185 2d ave"

"Betty L student h 290 E Archbroad ave"

"Betty L student h 1202 Copley ave"

"Blair [Marjorie L] clk Postoffice h 655 Plum"

"Mrs Blanche h 1786 Ford ave"

"Mrs Bridget (wil Ralph) h 463 Patterson ave"

"Brinley [Sonna] wks Ak S M & Co h 86 Boulevard"

"Brown [Cora] wks Goodyear h 585 Clay"

"McHugh [Ed B] wks D H Stine Co (Franz Line) h 1174 Wellington ave"

"W H Parry trees 46 Cherry"

"Burl T (Teddy T) truck dr h 464 E Archbroad ave"

"Bird B [Martha A] wks Goodrich h 878 Britain rd"

"C Emma [Lottie] wks Goodyear h 1721 Flint ave"

"C Melvin auto mech h 247 W Crosier"
THE HOILES-HEDDEN CO.
REALTORS
Brokers and Home Builders
1664 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phones Walbridge 1154 and 1155

WILLIAMSON
"B" student wks 1620 Goodyear bld
"Mrs Leila wks Goodyear b 33 E Voris
"Mrs Lydia B. in Hazel
"Margaret E. student h 1248 W Waterboro rd
"Mrs Margaret E. (wid Barrows) T h 1477 Hampton rd
"Mrs Marlin (wid James T.) h 149 Rhodes ave
"Marion F. wks Goodyear 6 Hazel
"Marie, cik Pence Ave Park. h 1440 Honorable ave
"Mary typlst h 947 Berwin
"Mrs Mary A. (wid Chase) h 514 Lillian
"Mary student h 471 Morning View ave
"Nathan (Nelle) wks Firestone h 50 Paris ave
"Obja D. (wid Lillian) h 514 Lillian
"Otoc (Ethe) factory suprt. Burger Iron Co h 1248 W Waterboro rd
"Robt student h 947 Berwin
"Robt O. (Georgian) cik A C & Y Ry h 1504 Englandwood ave
"Robt O. student h 1248 W Waterboro rd
"Rosa (Elizabeth) h 1922 Adelaide bld
"Roger (Mary) U P Wilkinson Wade Park ave
"Ruby wks Firestone r 19 E Voris
"Mrs Ruby wks Firestone r 1011 Miller ave
"Ruth E. h 1314 Burbank hrd
"S J wks Goodyear r 491 Millasion rd
"Sandy W. (Williamas) h 727 S High
"Saul r 1435 Marcy
"Searle J. (Donna A.) wks Goodyear h 491 Millasion rd
"Sherman E. (Myra R.) h 225 Wildwood ave
"Sherman J. h 446 Johnson ave
"Truman D. (Dorothy R.) photo Goodyear h 472 Vine
"Tyrre M. wks Goodyear r 2250 Newton
"Virginia P. student h 613 Hazel
"W Alphons h 848 Bellows
"W Homer (Dora M.) wks Col Salt Co h 2323 9th st S W
"W James coil Dodge Co h 653S W Market
"Walter A. (Annabelle J.) engr Col Salt Co h 1056 Stromean ave
"Willie beauty opr h 149 Rhodes ave
"Win (Florence M.) wks Goodrich h 10 W Croser
"Win (Kathleen) wks Firestone h 1285 Coventry
"Win C. [Ethel] wks Diamond Fdry Co r 332 Scott av
"Willaile (Pearl E.) wks Firestone h 849 Bellows
Williard Ebeling O (Martha D.) h 578 Cuyahoga
"Freeman h 889 Clark
"Freeman J. (Emma C.) with Ohio Edison Co h 889 Clark
"Grant E (Nola L.) elect h 673 Boulevard
"Graves R. (Calvin C.) (Branch Hildard Parlor) billiards
1146 S Main h 532 Aqueduct
"A Lloyd (Florence L.) florist Heep Co h 1545 S 8th (C P)
"Harold T. (Delia L.) h 678 Lakemont ave
"Harold C. (Barbara L.) (Elta) h 578 Cuyahoga
"Mrs Mary L. (wid Edward R.) h 791 W Exchange
"Thelma L student h 532 Aqueduct
"Willie student h 379 S Portage path
Willier Andrew J. (Margorle) board man Fenner & Benne r 904 Delta ave
"Willie James D. (Minnie) wks Goodyear h 512 Morning View ave
Willie Catherine J. wks 118 W Dartmore ave
"Elizabeth student h 118 W Dartmore ave
"Madelina student h 118 W Dartmore ave
"Winnie (wid Catherine) wks 118 W Dartmore ave
Williner Harry W. ( Hazel L.) farmer h McCoy rd
Williamson Alex. (Ethe) wks Atlantic Fdry Co h 7371 Edgewood ave
"Mrs Anna (wid J Moore) h 460 Nash

WILLINGHAM
"Fred wks Am H R Co h 406 Nash
"Joseph wks Am H R Co h 460 Nash
"Marc h 7731 Edgewood ave
"Ruth P asst clk Bd of Elections r $25 Avon
"Mrs Vera h 50 W Crosser
Willis Mrs Ada M. (wid A John) h 258 W Market
"Alfred F. (Gertrude M.) wks Goodyear h 640 Fairfield ave
"Alvin S. [Ethel M.] elect h 971 Mercer ave
"Arthur C. (Patricia E.) wks Y M C A h 754 Reynolds
"Cam C. [Ethel V] wks Firestone h 11494 Getz
"Carl R. student h 1022 Victory
"Chase F. (Marcella M.) wks Goodyear h 1308 Wilbur ave
"Chester h 1056 Yale
"Claude B. [Mary K.] wks Goodyear h 1840 Englandwood ave
"Clayton C [Lillie K.] wks Goodyear h 1914 Goodyear bld

WILLIS DAN H. (Thebma E.) pres Dan H Willis Co h 167 Atlas, Phone PR-2649
WILLIS DAN H. CO. D H Willis prea, T E Willis sec and treas to trade supplies direct and to factories, Keatingo and Norge electric refrigerators & e cor Main and Market Phon HE-5167
"David J. (Colin) phb h 376 Doyle
"E Allocene student h 11494 Getz
"Evelyn F. student h 971 Mercer ave
"Evelyn M. h 640 Fairlfield ave
"Everett S wks Am H R Co h 317 S Arlington
"Frank (Paceta T) drfescm h 2320 20th S W
"Fred r 51 E Voris
"Geo h 660 Stevenson ave
"Ge [Lula] lab h 2 Loda
"Glenn H. [Berta R.] chemist h 758 Longview ave
"Glenn H. [Berta R] h 758 Longview ave
"Grace student h 276 Doyle
"Grover C. cik Greenwoods Clothing Inc r 356 Storer ave
"Harry D. (Vera M.) wks Goodrich h 2332 11th S W
"Henry G. (Hazel J) lunch room 11 Orpheum Arcade h 1773 Miles
"Herman driver Founten St C Co h Cuyah Falls O
"Hugh B. h 275 Doyle
"Ivor wks Goodyear r 299 N Firestone bld
"James [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 751 May
"James H. [Hazel C] arc New York L I Co h 625 Orlando ave
"James M. student h 625 Orlando ave
"Jane h 194 E Cuja Falls O
"John T. [Vera L.] wks Goodyear h 556 Mohawk ave
"Joseph ebner ATc Co r 356 S Arlington
"Leroy [Mabel] wks Goodyear h 1387 Goodyear bld
"Loater [Martha P.] slamm W D Healup h 317 S Arlington

WILLIS MRS LILLIE K., sec Satisfaction Coal Co h 1914 Goodyear bld
"Lucile V. cik h 914 Harrison ave
"Margaret C. student h 375 Doyle
"Mervine H. (wid Norm) h 1290 Yale
"Mervine H. 1290 Yale
"Mrs Gelles h 125 N Fargo
"Porter M. (Lillian M.) wks Firestone h 1147 McIntosh
"R C slamm Beynon Chevrolet Co h Wadsworth O
"Russell L. (Ethel M.) h 954 Harrison ave
"S Reese [Ireth] with Goodyear h 68 Gaston ave
"T James wks Firestone r 299 N Firestone bld
"Thelma L. sec and treas Dan & Willis Co h 197 Atlas
"Ual T. [Lorena C] wks Goodrich h 98 Paris ave
"Virelilil B. (wid McKee) wks Firestone h 1052 Victory
"W B printer Beasco Journal h Cuja Falls O
"Wm E. h 312 Ira ave
"Wm G. wks Goodyear h 11495 Getz
"Wm M. [Bianche S] h 312 Ira ave
"Wm Mrs Willie h 32 Castle bld
"Wm Mrs Zettig (wid Harrys) h 832 Gorge bld
Willison Mrs Blanche C (wid Chase D.) h 317 W Market
"Claire V. strong Water, A, W & M h 1294 W Wilbur rd
"Mrs Fred h 1294 W Wilbur rd
"Jessie L. [Alaik T] P Mink Co h 1294 W Wilbur rd
"Mrs Margaret h 258 Euclid ave
"Sola B nurse h 1204 W Wilbur. Thullen
Willison Ralph E. (Gertrude A) slamm C A Pierce Oil Co h 1140 LaCroix ave
"Willis Mrs Mary (wid Geo) h 202 E Buchtel ave
"Ray G. [Gertrude M] carp h 64 S Adolph ave
"Willman Lloyd A. [Alberta E] wks Goodrich h 997 Berwin

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton
The Best Place to Buy a Good Used Car in Akron is the SOUTH AKRON CONART CO. 956 S. MAIN ST. BL-7181
WOODLING
WOOLLEY
"Oscar R (Daisy M) wks Brown-G Co h 699 McKinley ave"
"V M H [Arietta] wks Firestone h 733 Chester ave"
"Wood Clar E [Alice C] h 2319 Benton"
"Eller R [Bertha] alsrn Universal Reals Co h 664 Carroll"
"Emerson Calty 712 2d Natl Bldg r 1983 Delta ave"
"Mrs Margaret h 1652 East ave"
"Mary E h 2519 Benton"
"Samal ckl Wurziter Co r Howe Hotel"
"Woodford Louis [Winnie L] wks Russell Harp Inc h 34 N Walnut"
"Woodley Clair [Mary B] auto painter r 29 N Adler ave h 29 same"
"G Stanley [Alice M] ckl A & P Tea Co h 503 W Market"
WOOLESTONECASTLE
"Woolsdale LeRoy r 265 Bremenbach c-t"
"Wooden Chester A (Bernice B) h 566 Berwin"
"Woolway Mrs Rose (wld Sami) h 75 Detroit"
"Woolway Geo student h 61 W Cuya Falls ave"
"James [Sobal] rubwr h 61 W Cuya Falls ave"
"Louis [Gertrude] printer h r 738 Chester Street"
"Woodwine Jack [Blanche] h 126 N Broadway"
"Woolworth F W Co, dept stores no to 1 C A Moore mar 78 W Main J S Hanzine h 554 Main O B Dow mar 1125 S Main C T H zoom 3060 Kemnon more blvd h L H Wright mgr 286 E Market"
"Wooster Henry J [Louise] wks B & O R R h 822 Berwin"
"Mrs Marjorie h 882 Berwin"
"Opal h 862 Berwin"
"Wooster Auto Service (A H Frey J A Steigerwald) 515 Wooster ave"
"Ace Auto Wrecking Co (Mrs Catherine Wittman) 697 Wooster ave"
"Leo J electr h StMihaldes ave"
"Mrs Mary [Went-W] h StMichalas ave"
"Finn Auto Service (Guyer Kubans, W K Patrick) 167 Wooster ave"
"WOOSTER SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO Inc, Isaac Linton pres and gen mgr. roofing sheet metal and furnace contracting 897 Moon Phone FE-4425 (See page 70)"
"Wooten Arthur [Alma] wks Goodyear r 783 Amsterdam"
"Salle wks 146 Upper Morrisman dr"
"Herbert [Dollie] wks Gen & R Co r 1272 Pond View ave"
"Wootton Evelyn D student h 18 Rhodes ave"
"Maddine L stenog h 16 Rhodes ave"
"Wm E [Dollie W] ckl dept Beacon Journal h 16 Rhodes ave"
"Wootton Brooks clk Lehman Drug Co r 391 Taibot"
"Theodore C W, Williams Corp Co h Cuya Falls O W Wesley David lb 532 Crosby"
"Harry D [Petrella E] wks Firestone h 532 Crosby"
"Mrs Margaret [Wad D] h 533 Crosby"
"Wooster Geo L agt W & S L Ins Co h 1920 Falls ave (C F)"
"Jesse [Bud] wks Grubler's Best r 1229 Pond View ave"

WOOSTER TIRE FABR Co, H J Adams vics tire sales 621 2d Natl Bldg Phone BL-1781 main office Wooster Mass"
"Villard N [Kato S] h 733 Delaware ave"
"Wooden Henry R (Amanda A) h 290 Russell ave"
"Lyle F [Daisy] wks Goodrich h 2497 Christiansen"
"Work Chase R [Evelina S] h 619 Dame ave"
"Drive Service Station (T R Speed W S Gorman) 677 Work dr"
"Wm F (Sam W) d 614 Spencer"
"Floyd B [Orpha F] truck dr h 613 Day"
"Geo R with Firestone r 301 Summer"
"Warrren L [Margaret E] elct h 295 Goodview ave"
"Workers Savings & Loan Co, A S Volegeasig agent 217 Main ave"
"Workinger Harry C [Mary M] plbr h 728 May"
"Howard W in U S Service h 82 Charlotte"
"Maud M [Berky] Buckeye Radio 2 Co Chilton O R D S"
"Mrs Myra J [الت] Dr H A Driscoll h 93 Charlotte"
"Workington General Supply Co Louis Lockstein mgr 526 E Tallmadge ave"
"Workie Sam H, Hotel Akron"
"WORKMAN MRS ALLEN, treats Akron Motor & Generator Co Inc w ph 1121 Garfield Ge-2277"
"Albert E [Mary T] wks Goodrich h 178 W Chestnut"
"Carl A [Lettie R] farmer h Miller rd"
**KESTER COAL CO.**

FOR QUALITY — SERVICE AND COURTESY.

CALL Blackstone 3111

**W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER COMPANY**

Akron and Barberton

**WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM WINDOW SHADES**

WE SOLICIT YOUR INVESTMENT ACCOUNT

THE SOCIETY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

122 S. MAIN ST

Phone Blackstone 1317

**WORKMAN**

- Clarence E [Evelyn] wks Firestone h 564 Patterson ave
- " Homer R [Harmon] mrs Firestone h 564 Patterson ave
- " Dallas T [Livian] driver 1 yman L H L C h 249 Ira ave
- " David A [Maude M] bus opr h 607 Hoden ave
- " Earl L cks United Coal Co h 564 Patterson ave
- " Ernest [Alben] wks Goodyear h 715 Garfield ave
- " Gerald D student h 539 Buckeye
- " Grover C [Margarat S] wks Firestone h 1090 Park ave
- " Harold L student h 539 Buckeye
- " Harry V [Lucille M] doctor 11 Mayfield ave
- " Mrs Hebert H 1350 East ave
- " Mrs Irene J cks THE M. O'NEIL Co h 541 Brittain rd
- " James R [Etha V] wks Goodyear h 151 Elinor ave
- " Jess D [Winifred] mrs 1191 Collinwood ave
- " John R [Lars M] wks Goodyear h 601 Collins ave
- " Lloyd [Matil] dr W F Wright Co h 2324 Congress ave
- " Lena D [Alice] hostler Erie R R ave h 444 Sherman
- " Louise M h Miller rd
- " Lucille M student h Miller rd
- " Mabel B h 1118 Pitkin ave
- " Mrs May h 414 W Thornton
- " Oma M h 804 Euclid ave
- " Paul S [Viola D] wks Goodyear h 539 Buckeye
- " Reulene Marie E barber Portage Hotel Barber Shop h 46 S Bates
- " Raymond L h 574 Lawndale ave
- " Rod D [Debbie] M wks Lyman L H Co h 240 Ira ave
- " Russell E student h 564 Patterson ave
- " Theodore h 240 Ira ave
- " Theodore W [Florence L] phy s 740 Wooster ave h same
- " Urban B wks Goodrich h 564 Patterson ave
- " Wilbur A [Violet E] wks AK Belting Co h 57 W Edder ave
- " Wilson M [Mary V] cph 801 Euclid ave
- " Wollower C [Sue L] acct h 557 Madison ave
- " Workmen's Circle Club 772 Raymond
- " Workmen's Club 16 S Howard
- " Worley [Emelia] h 1136 Wilbur ave
- " Worley Adolph [Ruby E] wks Firestone h 501 'E' Emerling ave
- " Albert B [S. Lillian] mrs Arno No 69 h 558 Owen ave
- " Carl H student h 1065 Inman
- " Edward [Eliza] h 218 Park
- " Eliza L [Martha E] wks 829 Kilg ave
- " Harold W [Faye M] wks Goodyear h 1572 Tonda- wanda ave
- " Leroy [Helen R] cks Goodyear h 1538 Newton
- " S Anna student h 402 Fuller
- " Mrs Sarah (wid John H) h 1065 Inman
- " Thos H [Marie L] gro 462 Fuller same
- " W Ernest [James R] truck dr h 164 Lake
- " Worline Emenee R h 1240 Lee ave
- " Worland Charles H (Marx) wks Robinson C P Co h 90
- " Chas M [Dorothy M] checker A C & R Ry h 575 Sanford ave
- " Florea H 1197 Laird
- " Grace M wks Goodyear h 30 Maxine pl
- " Ida h 1367 Laird
- " Louise S h 30 Maxine pl
- " Mary E wks Goodyear h 30 Maxine pl
- " " Robert M wks Goodyear h 29 Maxie, pl
- " Willis R [Mary Ann] cks Firestone Park T & S
- " Flanka h 1228 Arnold ave
- " Wormanchas [Jeanie] h 273 Windsor
- " Iris P wks Goodyear h 1477 Hampton rd
- " Worthing Hat Store D B Allen mgr mrs 48 Main
- " Worries Lloyd [Ethel] wks Biss B W Co h 476
- " Worroll Henry O [Stale] wks Firestone h 456 Tompkins ave
- " W W Clin Cork & D C Co r 371 Monroe
- " Worroll Blanche J wks Goodyear h 442 Reed ave

**WORKFULL**

" Ira Charles [Laura E] wks Firestone d 525 Buckeye
" Carl C [Laura E] cks 293 Avery pl
" Chester M [Anna] wks Goodyear h 145 Reed ave
" Edgar P wks Firestone h 442 Reed ave
" Malcolm H [Sylvia J] wks Gen T R Co h 168 Canton rd
" Mayne num Dr. Dept of Health h 22 Cambridge
" Melvin J [HeLEN] cks Goodyear h 28 Osbland ave
" Mrs Nancy (wid Wm J) h 565 W thornton
" Virginia M toib h 22 Cambridge
" Wm R h 166 W thornton
" Wm R [1 Grace] wks Goodyear h 916 Donald ave
" Warren Helen E h 887 W Bowery
" " John W cph 87 W Cuyahoga Falls ave
" " Mrs Lillian h 887 W Bowery
" " Richard G [Helen C] cks Muhock R Co h 887 W Bowery
" " Sidney H [Ida E] cans livery 887 W Bowery h same
" " Wm carp h 87 W Cuyahoga Falls ave
" " Wrayz Arlington lab r 214 E Market
" " Worsham Joseph P [Emma G] drk Goodrich h 2017 Verde ave
" " Worsley Herbert [Isabella H] wks Goodyear h 551 Sherman
" " Worsop Chas H [Carrie] prod mgr H M Strouse Co h 146 W Center
" " Francis A [Rose] wks AK Lamp Co h 1150 Wyland
" " Worrall Clive [Olive M] elect Goodyear h 211 S Arlington
" " Melvin wks Goodyear r 19 Cook
" " Worrister Mrs Ann [Annie] dep Clerk of Courts h 421 E Buchtel ave

**WORTH SEE**

See also North and Worth

" Daniel [Grace M] msc Firestone h 642 E Welbath rd
" " Geo [Bessie] msc Mech M & Co r 1055 Collinwood ave
" " Harry F [Josephine M] h 411 Cuyahoga
" " Haze M r 1084 Chittister ave
" " Worth W & Co Harris Levinson mrs women's wear 176 S Main

" Worth W & Co Harris Levinson mrs women's wear 176 S Main

" Worth Marianne wks 288 Kenilworth dr
" Wortham Mrs Beatrice h 1906 1st S W

" Worthman Edward B cks O Co h 1632 Laird

" C Aden student h 1513 Thornapple ave

" Chan A [Ada] h 1053 Laird

" Chas W [Florence M] wks Goodrich h 594 Holl- brough ave

" Geo S [Margaret E] wks Goodyear-Z Corp h 99 Beck ave

" Glenn C [Ida N] adv solr Beacon Journal h 1519 Thornapple ave

" Raymond S [Gila A] wks Firestone h 158 Cole ave

" Robt P [Helen] h 771 Kilg

" " Violet M student h 727 City View ave

" Walter H [Lena M] wks Miller R Co h 727 City View ave

" Wilbur W wks Goodrich h 727 City View ave

" Worth Bob [Grace E] drk. pastor Church of God h 484 Warner

" N Dewey [Verona] truck dr h rear 484 Warner

**WORTH EY GEY S [Marjorie M] vice pres and sec Imperial Paint Co sec Impex Instrument Co h 163 N Portage pass phone P E 5238

**WORTMAN ELDRED G [Helena V] with Goodyear-Zep Corp h 1977 Emma ave phone UN-6230

**WORTMAN JOHN D [Valerie P] attorney at law with Brown Epleebrecht McDowell May & Harche

" 2260 First Central Trust Bldg, phone P E 2183 H 761 N Howard

" Mrs Nancy B [wid Geo B] h 753 E Market

" Worman J [Florence V] cph 456 Butler ave

" Wotrinski Mrs Amy E [wid John C] h 1690 Wiltshire rd

" Mrs Dessie W wks Goodyear r 1213 5th ave

" Paul L [Matilda M] wks Goodyear h 572 Pine

" Roy K [Pauline W] wks Goodyear h 310 Talbot

" Wozensiene Mrs Johanna h 1329 5th ave

" Wexen Einar [Ola] h 692 Garrs rd

" Wray David L student h 65 S Adams

" " Etkin [Thelema] h 347 Buckeye

" Inez R h 1363 Easton ave

" " Isabel D h 1362 Easton ave

" " Luther M (Akron Chair Exchange) h 1363 Easton

" " Orman G student h 65 S Adams

" " Patience W h 1362 Easton ave

" " Wm [Adeladie E] truck dr h 429 Spalding

" Woytovitch Mrs Theodora (wid Theodore) h 452 Rob-
Drink BURKHARDT’S BEER

YERK

"Floyd E [Anna M] auto mech $92 Allendale ct
"Frank A b 2876 Albright ave
"Herman r 487 Yale
"Omer A [Estella M] eng 69 R R b 283 Grove
"Roth K machine shop 545 Motor C Co b s S Arlington
"Mrs Virgil 0 [Wild Harvey L] h 26 S Adams
"Wm H [Bertha P] wks Firestone h 2164 17th S W
"Yerman Frank [Maude B] mgr Ward Baking Co h 1143 N Main
" Foster Fred R [Rabe M] wks Fenna R R h 700 Evans ave
"Godfrey h 700 Evans ave
"Yael Horow [Clayton] rest 519 W Exchange b 217 same

Yestock Mrs Marie was Goodrich h 277 Kennore blvd
Nick student # 277 Kennore blvd
Yella Christ mar Homer Hotel h same
Yellin Catherine 334 W 4th dr
Eugene F [Nannie E] wks Goodyear h 1291 Tampa
Fred [Mildred F] driver Rohner F Co h 1284 Curtis
Toehm Mrs Dora 1 [Ann] W 6 1246 Welsh ave
Jacob driver Rohner F Co h 353 Falls blvd
John [Grace I] [Kreiner & Tillina] h 466 Briarwood dr
John R h 1288 Nestor ave
Marie M mrs J 1246 Welsh ave
Yglesias Cecil E [Bernice L] wks Goodyear h 660 Day
Clyde wks U S Stone ware Co r 303 Arbawr ct
Frances E student h 1200 24 ave
Jacob M policeman h 1097 Lane
Mrs Jeanne M [Martha L] h 310 8 ave
Lloyd J [Pauline M] wks Goodyear h 323 Britannia

Walter F [Ruth V] wks Goodyear h 237 Brown
Wm J [Margaret] mrs Miller R C h Bates ave
Yestock Alice S [Molly G] h 510 Sieber ave
Esther M wks 120 30 ave
Roy billboards 656 Canton rd h 516 Sieber ave
Ylindare Alice L wks Goodyear h 503 Atlas
Yok J [Ethel M] wks Goodyear h 1446 Laffer
Mrs Mabel M mrs Goodrich h 218 S College
Gauttel E [Maud] wks Goodyear h 933 Kryder ave
Yeakum Ernest W h 775 Johnson
Frank J [Margaret O] h 775 Johnson

Hatt F [Unda R] h of 480 O B Tel co Cuya Falls o
Mrs Irl E wks Economy Bindery r 398 E Buchtel
Ray O wks Goodyear h 770 Johnson
	Lott Frank [Francina M] wks Goodyear h 1125 Sw Falls ave

Peter [Lecilde] h 1275 Grant
Toehm Mrs Dora 1 [Ann] W 6 1277 Newm
Yoelhode C [Grace O] wks Goodyear h 2156
Qaysly dr
Rolina C [Nelle M] wks Goodrich h 508 Reed ave
Yock John D h 792 Boulevard
Rosen Ed student h 822
Viola A student h 822 Hall

todey Mrs Amanda W [Wild Philip] h 844 Yale
Anatin wks Goodrich r 58 N Valley
Edward L [Ida M] wks Goodrich h 664 Lovers lane

Mrs Mary W [Michael] h 308 Norwood pl
Wm J [Ethel] mach h 728 8th S W
Yocom Wm mrs 73 N Forge

Yocom Dowlace [Marry] prints etc h 591 N Minn h same
Yocom Ada wks 99 Beck ave

Fred A [Theoria E] msl Hotel Akron Barker Shop r Hotel Akron
Yoder A Floyd Luhrs M slmnh h 557 East ave
"Alvin A [Mary A] phs 374 2d Neil Bube h 41 N forge

Alice M [Grace G] wks Goodrich h 1275 Forrest

Betty J comp opr Goodrich h 557 East ave
Chas [Frances] wks 1 3554
Dale wks Miller R C r 56 W Cresler
Gal M student h 557 East ave
Grao M [Agnes] wks Goodrich h 1129 Neptune ave
Mrs Geraldine rest 85 S College h same
Harrell F [Georgia R] mach h 740 Greenwood ave
Mrs Hattel wks Gen R H F & Co h 1234 6th ave
Hugh H [Nancy J] slmn rh 173 Westave
Ira florist h 121 Margate ave
John stn att i [Lucil] h 875 S High
John D chief Gbnt Rd h same

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE
CHARVOZ SALES, Inc.  "SERVICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M."  339 E. MARKET ST. Phone JEFFERSON 3314 AARON CITY DIRECTORY 1358

ROSE HILL BURLIY PARK
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES

Akrorn-Medina Road  W. Market St. Ext.  Phone HE-8316
ZENBERN
Siusily Bernard L [Margaret G] floor covering service b 1254 Oakwood ave
"Haas F wks Goodrich b 229 Qusqie dr
"LaBelle L b 225 Qusqie dr
"Mrs Mary E [wif] Francia b 225 Qusqie dr
"Miss [Ella R] brcky b 225 Qusqie dr
"Ralph cphg Ak Tows Co b Hiberion 0
"Richard H [Anna M] mach Quaker O Co b 71
France ave
Zelda Geo L mach b 777 Albert ave
Zelliot Milton G [Jennie J] printer h 98 Rhodes ave
Zeller Earl [R] wks Goodyear b 847 Baldwin rd
Zeller Horace M [Mary E]牛奶 Goodrich b 761 Harvard ave
"Leech [Selma L] test mgr Western B & S Inc h 511 Mohawk ave
"Mrs H b 147 Harvard ave
Zeltzoff Marion [Freda] cphg b 128 Fulton
Zekan Chas [Marty] wks Firestone h 606 Wibbert rd
"Mrs student h 606 Wibbert rd
Zeilit Alida b 1899 E Market
"Andrew Anna h 1899 E Market
Zeller Dennis b 607 Kenmore blvd
"Martin [Barbara b 607 Kenmore blvd
Zelenka Geo J [Josephine] wks Goodyear b 1962 E Market
"Zelenka Eli [Mary] wks Goodrich b 222 Blesson ave
"Joseph [Deese] wks Firestone b 350 E Crosier
"Mrs Mary wks 952 Genesse rd
Paul wks Firestone b 222 Blesson ave
Zellenheim Helen atten b 163 Westwood ave
"John wks Goodrich b 163 Westwood ave
Pelilizzi Joseph P mgt Ntl Carloading Corp h 604 W
Thornton
Zell Harvey L opr Am Dist T Co b Napierton O
Zeller Ada V [ylvania] wks 211 Gordon dr
Zeller Anthony [Mary z] formk A Ak Stand M Co h 509 Hoes
"C P trimm b 561 Fernwood dr
"Mrs Eleanor M h 9 N Maple
ZELLER ERNEST J vice pres Krumm Construction Co b 55 Melbourne ave Phone 0416
"Esther C h 55 Melbourne ave
"Rev G Fred [Oval] pastor First German Pentecostal Church h 1906 W 3rd St
"Geo A mach Goodrich b 208 Smith
"John B h 84 Elmore ave
"Lawrence R student h 402 Summer
"Leo student h 1028 Lane
"Mrs Leonora H [wild Geo] h 112 E Glennwood ave
"Mary nurse Children h 213 av
"Rose wks Firestone b 226 Buckeye
"Vince student h 1028 Lane
"Mrs Rose (wld Wm H) h 1028 Lane
"Wm J [Pattie M] acct C Q Rausch h 49 N Walnut
Zehringer Walter F [Lucy T] janitor Eagles Club h 741 Montana ave
"Carl A [Marie C] cphg 4 O R R h City Plaza Co
Zeller [Grace M] wks US MIL CO h 355 Wildwood ave
Zellinger Bella h 1727 Popeley dr
"Evelyn cphg h 1727 Popeley dr
"Morris [Rose] cphg 1727 Popeley dr h 1727 same
"Samil with Ohio China Co b 150 Malacca
"Wm M [Hone] [Ohio China Co] h 150 Malacca
Zelman Joseph wks Gene e Restaurant h 797 Madison
"Lib student h 701 Malacca ave
Zelnar Mrs Nelle E [wild Eugene L] b 17 E Crosier
Zeller Geo wks Goodyear b 744 R Arlington
Zellen Walter [Beesie C] wks Goodyear b 1190 7th ave
Zembo Mrs Anna b 193 Palmyra ave
"Lottie student h 193 Palmyra ave
Zembo Mr Robert b 151 Palmyra ave
Zembo Mr Thomas b 151 Palmyra ave
Zembo Mr Robert b 151 Palmyra ave
Z&D
Zends Nicholas [Helen] wks Gen T & R Co r 391 Boulevard
Zendlo Mrs Anna [wif Peter] b 1216 Crestview ave
"Bernard P wks 1216 Crestview ave
Zenish Joseph F [Verena H] wks Goodyear r 424 Timman
"Zenek Michael wks Goodyear b 368 Valboe
Zenner Andrew [Catherine] b 191 E Buckeille ave
"Beni [Anna] h 163 Hill
"Carl L h 258 Westwood ave
"Chas student h 165 Hill
"Clarence student h 163 Hill
"Clayde A h 224 Westwood ave
"Dorothy student h rear 325 E Thornton
"Edward G [Catherine H] wks Firestone b 448 Noble
"Gertrude L h 224 Westwood ave
"LeRoy [Mrs L] h 126 E Thornton
"Levi A [Mary L] wks Goodrich b 258 Westwood ave
"Lottie H b 224 E Thornton
"Mrs Mary J [wif Benj] h rear 325 E Thornton
Zeno Addie h 403 Pearl
"Anthony h 403 Pearl
ZENO BROS TRUCKING CO Inc Joseph Zeno pres Michael vic pres Lawrence Zeno sec and truck motor trucking 274 Park, Phone FR 4107
"Chas V student h 1410 W Exchange
"John b 403 Pearl
"John [Loretta] h 476 Kline
"John L. student h 1417 Glenmount ave
"ZENO JOSEPH [Sarah] pres Zeno Bros Trucking Co Inc vic pres Akron-Wooster Coach Line Inc h 1410 W Exchange
"Laura R student h 1617 Glenmount ave
"ZENO LAWRENCE [Loretta] sec and truck Zeno Bros Trucking Co Inc vic Akron-Wooster Coach Line Inc h 1410 W Exchange
"Sam Zeno M student h 1617 Glenmount ave
"ZENO MICHAEL J vice pres Zeno Bros Trucking Co Inc pres Akron-Wooster Coach Line Inc Pittsburg Pa
"Russ wchnm Zeno Bros T C Inc r 403 Pearl
"Russell student h 683 S Hawkins ave
"Russell R student h 1419 W Exchange
"Samil student h 683 S Hawkins ave
"Samil [Lenz] wks Firestone b 485 Grant
"Samil L [Little M] driver Ak-Wooster C L Inc h 2120 Elm
Zent Albert H [Veronica H] wks Goodrich b 488 Fouled ave
"Paul H [Mildred H] wks Erie R R b 436 E Bichel
Zent Louis A sbrb h 192 Locust
Zent Arnold M wks Firestone h M CA
Zepko Alex [Anna] gro 455 Howe h same
"Ann cphg h 455 Howe
"Estelle R student h 157 E Crosier
"Frank T h 437 E Crosier
"Genevieve student h 455 Howe
"John [Christine] gro rch 866 Miami b 167 F Crosier
"Kathleen A h 157 E Crosier
"Konstantine [Katherine] gro etc 600 Allyn h avne
"Mary J cphg public School b 157 E Crosier
Zepkyn Leo R [Marry V] wks Goodrich b 149 Russell
"Mrs Mary [wif Frank] h 149 Russell ave
"Philomena wks Firestone b 140 Russell ave
Zepplin Box Lunch (R N Fontane) rear 1401 E Market
"City Inc lle Friedman pres and treas Sidney Schwartz vice pres Sami Friedman sec real estate 209 W 3rd st. & L Midd.
"Rifle Club Inc A R Pettit pres 10 Goodyear blvd
Zepniun Mandy M [Fmmma] h 233 Lodua
"Earl K h 233 Lodua
Zerbe Mrs Alice E [wild Howard L] h 68 Grand ave
"Paul B [Nelle C] ctch THE A POLSKY CO h 581 Glendora
"Yesta L sec. to mgr A Schrader's Son Inc h 554 Elm
Zelson Wm h 585 Patterson ave
Zeroff Sam A [Katie] wks City h 688 E Crosier
Zemereheim Wilfried wks 866 Main ave
"Zene Mrs Frances [wild Austin] h 786 Jackson pl
"Frank lin h 786 Jackson pl
Zerr Eugene [Amelia] wks Firestone b 1209 Moore
ZIEGLER
"Percy J merch Goodrich h 599 Carroll
"Wm C h 479 Edgewood ave
"Wm S [Rebecca M] barber h 1241 Hart
Ziehmendorf [Anna W]upt McPeece
"Joseph C clk Gen T & R Co h 1304 Tonawanda ave
"Margaret R student h 1304 Tonawanda ave
"Michael O h 1304 Tonawanda ave
"Mae Rose (wid Joseph) h 1304 Tonawanda ave
"Gold Edith h 32 N Martha ave
"Herbert wks Goodyear r 1640 Malanis rd
"Irvin [Elizabeth] h 855 Kneeny
"Kenneth doorman Keith Palace Theatre r 748 Chalker
"Marryn waitress Mayflower Hotel Manchester rd

Zinklefeld Louis [Pauline] fitter Ak Truss Co h 218 LeRoy

Ziegler Mrs Anna W [wid Ben H] h 591 E Buchtel av
"Allen R student h 1378 Girard
"Ben H wks Firestone h 591 E Buchtel ave
"Chas [Katherine] wks Goodrich 1370 Girard
"George L [Melia] wks Goodyear h 797 Allen
"Zinkel Harold W [Georgiak] mar Douglas Apartments

John P [Jeanette] formn Henry Lbr Co Inc h 241 Wheeler

Zito Chico [Pauline] D wks Firestone h 179 Grant

Ziebell Henry h 2218 4th S W
"John J [Kate] wks Mount R Co h 2218 4th S W
"Leon M student h 2218 4th S W
"Margaret M h 2218 4th S W

Ziegler Mrs Anna W [wid Ben H] h 591 E Buchtel av

"Floyd C [Kather F] wks Quaker O Co h 475 Bell
"Frank auto mech h 867 Kline
"Fred h 162 Miles
"Geo wks Firestone Club House r 158 Crescent dr
"Geo A [Nannie B] h 2837 Cory ave
"Matt H [Katherine] wks Superior P & L Co h 659 Harvard
"Louisa [Marie] h 572 E Taillades ave
"Mrs Margaret J [wid Henry F] h 259 Luedelita ct
"Mrs Margaret M h 479 Edgewood ave
"Mrs Marie h 181 Lake

"Michael J clk J Scherr h 2175 12th S W
"Milton H [Nellie M] h 844 W Bowery

Zener Paul r 41 Stanton ave Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority 166 Fir Hill Zeder H wth THE M O'NEIL CO h 545 W Thornton
Better Furnishings. Newest Styles
Arrow Shirts. Resilio Neckwear
Koch's 163 South
Main St.

Advertising and Sales Managers

In fact, every live Business Concern finds the City Directory Indispensable

The Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co. INVESTMENTS
AKRON AND CUYAHOGA FALLS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED

Business Men should take enough interest in their business and the Directory to justify the publishers in LISTING THEM FULLY under all headings according to their various lines of goods—No better Salesmen on earth.

ABATTOIRS
Akron Abattoir Co, Cusaboga ext.
Zimmerly Bros Co 1016 Manchester rd (See page 90)

ABSTRACTS OF TITLES
BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST CO
101 S Main (See right bottom margin)
Davis & F Abstract Co 591 Akron S & L Bldg
Evans Wm H & Sons Co 95 S Howard (See left bottom margin)
Northern Ohio Title Co 1422 1st-Central T Bldg
Summit Title & Abstract Co 450 Flatsiron Bldg (See page 30)
Thomas Title & Mortgage Co 479 2d Natl Bldg
Whitemore H. A 911 Permanent S & L Bldg

ACCOUNTANTS
Baruch J S 505 Akron S & L Bldg (See page 30)
Bent J W 31 N Summit
Boness G R 404 Buckeye Bldg
Busteed A K 610 Metropolitan Bldg

CHANDLER, MURRAY & CHILTON
1021 2d Natl Bldg
Dalton Louis W & Co 864 Chestnut blvd (C F) (See page 30)

ERNST & ERNST
1421 and 1122 2d Natl Bldg
Fuller G T 634 2d Natl Bldg
Houston R J 2722 1st-Central T Bldg
Huscom R A 1626 1st-Central T Bldg
Petts H H S 7 E Mill
Rausch C G 519 Metropolitan Bldg
Rodway L F & Co 210 2d Natl Bldg
Runzler O W 115 Portage trail (C F)
John H V & Co 676 2d Natl Bldg

SCHWARTZLENDER AUDIT (O) 714 N Main
Sweeney J T 1804 S Main
Tenny P M 66 S Howard
Thomas Albert 523 Ohio Bldg

ACETYLENE MFRS
National OxyGen Co 955 Grant (See page 119)

ACID PROOF CEMENT MFRS
U S Stoneware Co Tailmadge O (See page 77)

ACID PROOF CHEMICAL STONEWARE MFRS
Knight M A Kelly ave and B & O RR (See page 75)
U S Stoneware Co Tailmadge O (See page 77)

ADDING MACHINES
Burroughs Adding Machine Co 324 Beacon Journal Bldg
Felt & Tarrant Mfg Co 633 2d Natl Bldg
Monroe Calculating Machine Co 42 L Hutchtel ave
National Cash Register Co 259 S High

ADDRESSING SERVICE
(See Letter Shops)

ADVERTISING—DIRECT MAIL
Danner Press Inc 37 N High
Hoover Letter Service Inc 165-171 N Union
Lettercraft Co 212 Carroll
Ohio Advertising Co 96 Ash

ADVERTISING—ELECTRICAL
Bellsows Classified Co 661 E Tailmadge ave (See page 107)

ADVERTISING—OUTDOOR
General Outdoor Advertising Co Inc 140 E York
Pickering Akron Co 164 W Bowery
Sterling Advertising Corp T Federal

ADVERTISING—RADIO
Allen R M 292 Howe Hotel Bldg

ADVERTISING—STREET CAR AND BUS
Collier Barron G Inc 522 Metropolitan Bldg

ADVERTISING AGENCIES
Apek Advertising Agency Inc 506 Buckeye Bldg
Baker and Baker & Associates Inc 581 Beacon Journal Bldg
Brown Advertising Agency 599 Buckeye Bldg
Butler L H 300 Buckeye Bldg
Clark R W Advertising Service 31 N Summit
Cogan-Campbell & Co 991 Akron S & L Bldg
Gregory T M 36 S Howard
Harras T J 337 Beechwood dr
Hensher H C 384 Beacon Journal Bldg
Tibbetts E C 411 E Market
Welsh Edward J 363 and 304 Beacon Journal Bldg

ADVERTISING DISTRIBUTORS
(See Distributors)

ADVERTISING AND PUBLICITY SERVICE
Crocker Institute Inc 296 S Main
Hoover Letter Service 145-171 N Union

ADVERTISING TYPESETTERS
Akor Typesetting Co 37 N High (See page 18)

ADVERTISING WRITERS
Callhoun D A 2077 16th S W

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT DEALERS
Sears Roebuck & Co 365-367 S Main
Smith Supply Co Inc 1854 Front (C F)
Wright W E Co 451 S Main 877 E Exchange 1452

AIR TRANSPORTATION
Air Services Inc Akron Municipal Airport (See page 38)

AIRPLANE DEALERS
Air Services Inc Akron Municipal Airport (See page 38)
MARCHALL SONS FUEL Inc.

175 W Market
McGee J W 113 Main
McCauslin Frank 1344 W Waterloo rd

Dowell Oil & Gas Inc 203 S Main 474 Brown 865 S Main
McGeary J A 562 Grant
Mecham H W 1352 Home ave
Meier Wm 1352 E Market
Mehlmann E T 1364 4th (C F)
Metzger John n 1251 S Main ave
Muller B J 801 Brittain rd
Miller Clyde 331 E Market
Miller Service Station 331 S Cole ave
Moore C J 226 E Cuya Falls ave
Moore R W 1401 Cooper rd

Morgan R W 1548 S Arlington
Morrison T 1231 W Waterloo rd and 739 S Ar.

Automobile Service Stations Continued

Harras T B 643 W Thompson
Hart O E 415 E Cuya Falls ave
Hatcher Charger 723 E Exchange
Hersom G A 1354 S Main
Hersom & Hersom 424 E Tallmadge ave
Hill & Force Service Station 221 S Force
Hill K A S Kent
Hinson B S 323 W Thornton
Hinson L A 733 Abbott ave
Hippert H P 197 W South
Hollender John 1131 S Arlington
Hooper W M 283 S Arlington
Honeycutt Edward 1221 Tallmadge rd (C F)
Hoover F H 213 W Cedar
Horony J L 611 W Bowery
Hostler & Welton 2255 S State (C F)
Houchin C M 630 W Bowery
Huber Bros 427 E South
Huber J J 793 Johnston
Huber S J 715 Carroll
Hunter Frank 307 Kenmore bldg
Hunter's Service Station 1673 S Arlington
Hurst A V 966 Broadway
Ideal Service Station 731 W Bowery
Independent Service Station 2072 M handsome rd
Irish E J 859 W Bowery
J & H Service 1464 Copely rd
Johnson Mrs Joseph 1840 Pymoth ave
Judd Service Station 1111 Newton
Jeter N T 1611 W Bowery
Johnson A O 1256 Goodfellow bldg
Johnson J L 1227 E Market
Jorgens Tire Service Inc 221 S Hahn
Karhaim J I 2165 East ave
Kaufman Service Station 81 W Bowery
Keeler's Service Station 2064 E south
Kelvin B E 2248 Newton
Kerr F A Inc 209 Goodyear bldg
Keyser B E 1659 S Main
Keyser M G 1363 Front (C F)
Kindig H J 1219 Cooper rd
Kline M E 1480 S Main
Kinney W H 1178 S Arlington
Kinney T E 141 Broad bldg (C F)
Kirchman A H 143 S Martha ave
Kirkman O B 1933 Rhodes ave
Kliney C B 1620 Wooster ave
Koerner Joseph 622 E Tallmadge ave
Krumreich J J 623 E Exchange
Kung F W 276 E Thornton
Labelle V J 720 N Howard
Lawrence Mrs Mary A e a S Arlington
Ledgerwood E E 1512 East ave
Lee Bros Service Station 1781 S Main
Loeber T J 2975 East ave
Leshawdupi F R n a Graham rd (C F)
Lewis E E 1947 East ave
Levy G 268 W Waterloo rd
Lighthouse Oil Corp 24 W State
Lilley M N 1049 S Main
Lockermann J B 322 S Broadway
Lone & Less Service 208 S Broadway
Lubbers W J 2769 Front (C F)
Mace J L 3700 Front (C F)
Malison F K 1027 Wooster ave
Marks G W 3126 Manchester rd

for Economical Transportation

EXCHANGE CHEVROLET, Inc. “After We Sell We Serve”
444 WEST EXCHANGE ST. Phone JEFFerson 8411
Our Obligation is Your Guaranteed Satisfaction

BURCH DIRECTORY CO
Automobile Wheel Alignment
Alamo Auto. rimming Co 419 W Exchange (See pages 51 and 50)
Harp Russell Inc 140 S High
Dicken Service 2164 Perkins (See page 52)

AUTOMOBILE WHEEL AND RIM MFRS
Motor Rim Mfr Co 193 Wooster ave

AUTOMOBILE WRECKING
Akon Truck Wrecking Co 820 E Market
Fork Street Wrecking 144 Williams
Baker Nathan near 281 W Chestnut
Carver O C 391 Tallmadge rd (C F)
City Auto Wrecking Co 127 Wooster ave
Commercial Scrap Co 786 F Tallmadge ave
Padding Auto Wrecking Co 683 Edgewood ave
halls Auto Wrecking Co 1836 Front (C F)
Guth Jack 129 E South
General Auto Wrecking Co 1856 E Market 475 Win
sewer and 571 Kenmore blvd
Givens Auto Wrecking Co 690 E Tallmadge ave
Harel St Auto Wrecking 847 and 939 Harel
Jenkins W N 48 W Waterloo rd
Kodish Abraham 424 W Thornton
Kodish J M 513 Wooster ave
Kraus Auto Wrecking Co 1534 Kenmore bivd
Lanje L 8 1348 Kenmore blvd
Mark's Auto Wrecking Co 1244 Jona ave
Mazur Auto Wrecking Co 493-492 Wabash ave
Morgan N 286 S Arlington
Rakins C E 1944 Wooster ave
Selittle Auto Wrecking Co 1541 Home ave
South Main Auto Wrecking 1011 S Main
Super St Auto Wrecking 866 Spier
Square Deal Auto Wrecking Co 445 Locust
Weitzer Ave Auto Wrecking 1116 Switzer ave
Wilkinson C W 944 Brown
Wooda W H 2999 Martha ave
Wooster Ave Wrecking Co 667 Wooster ave

AVIATION SCHOOL
Air Services Inc Akron Municipal Airport (See page 58)

AWNINGS AND TENTS
Akon Tent & Awning Co 873 F Exchange
Darrell's Awning & Tarpeulin Co 315 E Cuba Falls ave
Store A 643 N Howard

SHADE SHOP INC
880 N Main
Slauson Awning & Tent Co 18 E Miller ave

SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO
800 and 811 S Main (See page 54)

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
(See Taxiab and Baggage Service)

BAGS AND HURL UP
Fkus Bag & Burlap Co 225 Eastland ave

BAKED GOODS
Arkourey Gregory 1406 E Market
Foucha & Brittain Inc 806 W Market 1016 Jefferson ave 1073 W Exchange and 400 Storer ave
Voss Ares E 75 N Adams

BAKERS—RETAIL
A H Baker Bakery 506 Cole ave
Akon Pure Bakers near 482 Clover
Andreeff Pandora 245 Steeler ave
B & J Baker 401 N. Market
Big Lost Bakery 246 Steiner ave
Burk Mrs Florence E 523 W Market (cakes)

Bakers—Retail Continued
Cuyahoga Baking Co 131 Cuyahoga
Elrle Baking Co 1689 S Main (See page 55)
Endres Peter 102 Pioneer
Falls Home Baking Co 2156 Front (C F)
Gartman Arthur 2021 Front (C F)
Handy Bakers 123 Portage trail (C F)
Hobach R L 432 Rhodes ave
Home Bakery 513 S Arlington
Home Pie Shop 298 E Curt Falls ave (ples)
Homestead Bakery near 860 Beardsley
Hunsicker E C 775 S Main 2315 10th W and 1052 Kenmore bivd
Ivoren Frank 774 S Arlington
James Bakery 18-18 S Arlington
Kane Co 270 Summer. 47 E Mill S Howard
190 S Maple 1401 Dollier S Merriman rd 139 F
cuyahoga Falls 280, 948 Coley rd 2114 Front (C F)
and 1675 State rd (C F) (See page 55)
Kenmore Baking Co 1936 Manchester rd
Kistler's Inc 501 North
Kraft Baking Co 114 E Exchange
Luchoff H M 320 Massillon rd
Marcell Nicholas 261 S Arlington
National System of Bakers 367 S Main
New York Baking Co 428 Wooster ave and 674 Ray
mond
North Hill Bakery 36 E Cuya Falls ave
Peoples Bakery 26 W Thornton
Pure Food Bakery 355 S Main
Quality Bakery & Pastry Shop 51 S Main
Rockefeller Herman 461 Wooster ave
Roma Bakery Grocery & Meat Market 281 N Howard
Rommel G W 276 E South
Ross Mario 220 E Tallmadge bivd
Schmidt G C 335 Cuya Falls ave
Stohich Bakery 746 Miami 1116 Switzer ave
Wilkinson C W 944 Brown
Wooda W H 2999 Martha ave
Wooster Ave Wrecking Co 667 Wooster ave

BAKERS—WHOLESALE
Akron Rye Bread Co 888 Douglas
Albrecht Bakery 175 N Liberty
Baker's Supply Co 319 S Main
Better Bred Co 590 S High
Chamberlain F C 363 Douglas
City Baking Co 532 Grant (See left top margin)
Continental Baking Corporation Inc 178 S Porq (See
page 54)
Elitte Baking Co 1059 S Main (See page 55)
General Baking Co 549 Miami
Greiman Bakery 694 S High (Cakes)
H & R Bakers 127 Rhodes ave
Hand Bakery 1114 Portage trail (C F)
Herschel Chain 212 Carroll (Pies)
Ideal Baking Co near 716 King
Junt-Rite Pie Shop 1121 Andrews
Krause Co 276 Summer (See page 75)
Mackey R A 535 N Firestone blvd
Price B E 1690 Kenmore bivd (Pies)
Purzick Bakers Corp 69-711 S High
Quality Pie Co 371 S Maple (Pies)
Sanfilippo Baking Co 110 N Howard
Spanz J Baking Co 70 Cherry
Superior Baking Co 590 S High
Westward Baking Co 70 Cherry

BAKERS SUPPLIES
Akron Rokers Supply Co 532 Grant

BALL ROOMS
East Market Gardens 264 E Market
Latture W C s s Krumrow rd
Recreation Ball Room 6 N Summit

BAND INSTRUMENTS
Edlund's Music Store 136 E Main
Ross Music Store 29 S Howard
Rubick's Music Store 146 E Main

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS
Akron Majestic Band 108 S
American Barons Band Akron Post No 209 104 S
Arlington
Co-Ed Entertainers Eleanor D Krannich mgr 864
Cleveland
Doctors Symphony Orchestra Dr A S McCormick
Kressmere

CITY BAKING CO
Store No 1 172 Grant. Store No 2 Central Market
Store No 1 418 E South, Store No 4 Home Products Co, Store No 1 Welford Market, Store
No 6 Imperial Food Market 266 S Main (See left
margin)
Costantino Costante 652 Clover

SAVE WHERE YOU CAN BORROW
Akron's Morris Plan Bank 415 S. Main St Phone JE-4171

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
1409
KESTER COAL CO.
13 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY. CALL Blackstone 2311
BUNCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

1410

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Abstracts

The Bankers

Barber Shops Continued
Hawkins Walter 329 E Carv's Falls ave
Highland Hair Shop 322 W Market
Hill P A 246 S Arlington
Hill J R 195 S Main
Hillgrove Barber Shop 24 W Bowery
Hope J E s W Market
Hootie Henry L 48 S Arlington
Hovey J H 516 N Main
Horak P M 210 E Center
Horner H K A W Main Ave
Hotel Akron Barber Shop 841 E Market
Hotel Marine Barber Shop 291 S Main
Hudson L W 1369 Main
Hume G R 144 S Main
Huyck Alex 871 Grant
Hutson Mrs. Victoria R 105 W Barrows
Infastino Mrs Frances 201 1st S W
Ireland O A 25 S Main
Ives O J 463 Grant
Jabber Michael 475 S Arlington
Jabber Stephen 124 Kline
Jancovich Frank 446 W Bowery
Jefflers Thos 575 East Ave
Johnson J G 7214 17th S W
Johnson J H 889 S Main
Jordain Dominic 348 Sleeone
Karon James 9 Ira ave
Krauthman W 1193 E Market
Krawlack Edmond 237 E Glenwood ave
Krieri Eugene 222 W Exchange
Kuehly Barber Shop 126 S Main
Kenneres Louis 236 W Barrows
Keeler A L 421 Tolbert ave
Kesselman W 144 Cole ave
Keeslerma G O 229 S Arlington
Kigana L E 349 Chilhowee
Kish Jack 389 W Thornton
Kish Michael 763 Johnston
Kinyi J C 434 Grant
Knest W H 1067 Pllin ave
Kolbe J E 1611 E Market
Kominsky Eugene 425 Wooster ave
Kominsky Sam 323 Johnston
Kounach N E Akron S L Blk
Kozak John 716 Grant
Koteleski B P 214 E Talmadge ave
Kraft H H 923 Johnston
Kraus Nicholas 387 Wooster ave
Kruft F A 475 S Main
Krust John 102 E Verla
Kucyk August 1722 Manchester Rd
Kulas Peter 224 N Arlington and 26 McCoy
Kuhn H L 1135 Remore blvd
Laddato Dominick E 503 W Bowery
Lamb W T 243 Brown
Landes H V 5658 S Arlington
Landrum R B 1737 Wooster ave
Lane Wm 1453 E Market
LaRosa Victor 1624 E Market
Lasher G O 1255 W Waterloo rd
Lawrence F L 986 S Main
Lawrence L G 75 W Exchange
Leatherwood C J 128 W Broadway
Lee G C 821 Home ave
Liner & Hunsil C 1722 E Market
Lodato L L 2705 East ave
Lucas John J W Barrows
Vander L H 84 E Market
Massione Emidio 343 E Carv's Falls ave
Majestic Barber Shop 345 S Main
Mallett John 156 S Main
Manders Samuel 456 Wooster ave
Manley C C 64 N Howard
Markovich Michael 1644 Grant
Marsico & Laino 1931 E Grant
Marsico Thos 371 E South
Marshall C J 611 N Howard
Marshall John 943 Riverside blvd
Martin C L 771 Rhodes ave
Martin D P 1015 N Main
Massino John 75 S Main
Masso J P 427 Chestnut blvd (E F)
Masseques W G 77 S Main
Maxwell & Taggart 2910 Front (E F)
Maierflower Hotel Barber Shop 247 S Main
McClain C D 517 Darrow rd
McClen G W 646 Cannon rd
McCullough W D 511 b North
Medina Marcus 150 N Main
Medley A G 442 W Exchange
Mellon H L 1481 Remore blvd
Medlin J M 2444 14th S W
Metropolitan Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor 39 S Main
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163 South

Main St.
Barber Shop Continued
Silasik Stephen 345 F South
Sillah Andrew 1249 S Main
Smith G E S W Thornton
Smith J C 785 S Arlington
Smith J M 106 Annadale ave
Smith W G 3125 Front (C F)
Snyder Henry 134 E Exchange
Swolfs John 902 Princeton
Sosa John Jr 409 S Arlington
Sowash Pearl 157 W Exchange
Speck C W 2346 Manchester rd
Spence R A 459 Flora ave
Stopeck V G 641 Canton rd
Stanley Sam 1520 Kenmore Blvd
Stanojovich Peter 392 W Main
Stern Robert & Beauty Shop 1672 State rd (C F)
Steen J T 1233 E Market
Steen S F 123 S Market
Stew W E 108 S Case ave
Stiles R W 11 E Mildred ave
Stover L E 657 Carroll
Stockanovitch V slav 41 Canton ave
Strand Barber & Beauty Shop 1065A E Market
Stover W C 180 Hotel Bucelot
Subotin Louis 1072 Johnston
Tabor J W 256 E Canton
Teaster E Z 445 E Exchange
Templo Barber & Beauty Service 102 E Mill
Thomas D C 290 Wood ave
Thorne G A 123 S Howard
Thorne J E 346 E拥arter ave
Thorne W M 1133 Collinwood ave
Thornon F A 211 S Thornton
Tomlin Richard 1275 Andrus
Torusch Thomas S E High
Tooth Michael jr 760 S Main
Taskastra Stephen 1675 Edgewood ave
U S Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor 29 S Main
Ueltitals Howard 1476 S Main
Valentico Joseph 655 E Cudia Falls ave
Vedravski Moshen S N Howard
Velasco John 302 S Thornton
Velimirovich G T 818 Lawton
Viniguerra Andrew 60 N Main
Vitello Peter 1047 S Main
Yogienit J P 1092 S Main
Wagner J D 917 S Arlington
Wagner J Jr 790 Washington
Walker G A 2092 Front (C F)
Wallace J T basement United Bldg
Wallittenau Inc 1630 W Market
Warner O 1642 Manchester rd
Watson O C 13 W Main
Walker & Wili 238 E Mill
Walker 0 E 1368 Manchester rd
West Ottev 2776 Hudson dr (C F)
White Palace Barber Shop 9 E Mill
Whiteamer G V 1976 Manchester rd
Widick Joseph 1284 Newton
Wilson E H 1872 Philadelphia (C F)
Wiley F L 408 Storer ave
Williams Edward 1094 Brown
William James 61 State Ave
Williams Wm L 265 Beaver
Wilson A V 292 Willwood ave
Williams Robert 396 E Exchange
Wilson H C 1026 Jefferson ave
Wilson & Rlee S J 225 W Main
Vine J E 2404 4th (C F)
Vineyard In R 1496 E Market
Winter P E 664 Denon
Wolf Joseph 379 W Euclips
tWoodward H W 564 N Howard
Wright E F 1163 S Main
Wirth G J 21 E Cudia Falls ave
Wittke W J 569 Johnston
Yelverton C M 201 Ewood ave
Yost C C 1464 Newton
Young G C 1185 Manchester rd
Zacher John 1163 Grant
Zimmerman G C 938 N Main
Armstrong Nick 845 Johnston

BARREL DEALERS
Akron Barrel & Junk Co 243 Euclid ave
Brooks Harry 92 Rhodes ave
City Harrell & Coal Co 560 Lafollette
Star Harrell & Junk Co 94 Bell
Summit Harrell & Junk Co 414 Pine

BATH ROOMS
Class J F Health Pume System 435 E Exchange
Hagstrom J R 637 201 Nait Blvd
Hot Springs of Akron 88 S Broadway
Lane Beauty Parlor 85 S Howard
Palace Bath Parlor 119 S High
Safes J F 1147 S Main
Superior Superb Baths 275 S High

BATTERIES—STORAGE
Akron Itonian Service 321 W Thornton
(See page 33)
AI's Stores 107 and 1144 S Main 989 E Market and 145 E Cudia Falls ave (See page 51)
Allen A M Auto Electric Co 2121 4th (C F)
Arcade Garage Inc 41-43 S High
Autzen C L 2118 S Market
Barnger Service Station a W Market at Sand Run rd
Brooklands Garage & Hardware 881 Brooklands
Central Garage 120-1206 Ash (See page 50)
Cook Bros Tire Service Inc 66 W Exchange (See page 51)
Copley Road Garage 806 Copley rd
Cramer Sales Co 240 E Market (See 47)
Darrow B A 623 Canton rd
Dollar Store Inc 941 and 977 E Market
Empire Service Station 911 Kenmore Blvd
Fairlawn Auto Service 2265 W Market at Sand Run rd
Falls Battery & Electric Service 6 Broadway E (C F)
Falls Mower York E Co 206 Broadway ave
Farr Tire and Battery Service 934 N Howard
Firestone Park Tire & Battery Service 1241-1245 Grant
Fischer Bros Battery Co 278 Westwood ave
Francis Battery & Mfg Co 371 W Thornton
Garrity J J 198 S Main
Goodrich Silvertown Inc 39 W Exchange
440 S High
475 Water and 390 S Main
Gusetti Chris 888 Grant

HARP RUSSELL Inc
DISTRIBUTORS
WILLARD BATTERIES
180 S High
Hopkins & King Auto Electric Inc 355-359 W Bowery
(See page 50)
Jost Tire Service Inc 322 S High
Koontz T J 231 S Rich
Kuhr E E 623 W Bowery
Malcolm Sons Fuel Inc 175 W Market
Naun Chris Inc 981 S Main
Norris C S & Sons 231 S Main
Rehboeker C W 2772 Front (C F)
Sears Roebuck & Co 285-287 S Main
Shibler-Schroth Co 61 W Market (See page 51)
South Akron Service & Battery Service 21 W South
Thompson A garage on Triplet bldv and Canton rd
Truck Tire Service Co 402 S Broadway
Vandenburg Battery Co Inc 1440 Copley rd
Walker J S Auto Service Inc 2246 Manchester rd
Walhavem Inc 1652 W Market
WEST EXCHANGE TIRE SERVICE Inc 90 W Exchange
West Side Radio & Battery Service 637 Wooster ave
With D H Come on Main and Market

BATTERIES—STORAGE—WHOLESALE
Majestic Battery & Equipment Co 62 L Exchange
ucker & Bostwick Inc 940 Swettner

BATTERY MFG—STORAGE
Firestone Battery Co 1276 W Main
Marvel Battery Co near 961 Brown
Quaker City Electric Co near 24 W Thornton
Zimmerman P H 273 32th ave

BEAUTY CULTURE SCHOOLS
L-Nor School of Beauty Culture 226 Metropolitan Bldg
Riggs LeMar Institute basement Ohio Blvd
same school of Beauty Culture 990 S Main

BEAUTY SHOP SUPPLIES
(See Barber and Beauty Shop Supplies)
YOU WILL FIND THE LEADING
Business Men's Ads In the City Directory

BEAUTY SHOPS
Abbott Mrs Mary E 48 N Adams
Alles Lawrence 150 S Howard
Altham Mrs Mary 524 West Thornton
Adcock Mrs Nellie M 842 W Exchange
Akin Dry Goods Co 13-14 S Main
Alfred Betty Beauty Shop 702 E Main
Andrews Mrs Carrie F 1833 E Market
Alkinton Martha C 464 Eastland ave
Augustine Clara M 654 Southside ave
Baldwin Mrs Helen 2565 Front (C F)
Barnes Betty Shoppe 182 W Exchange
Betty Nela Beauty Shop 7624 S Main
Betty Beauty Shoppe 1654 State rd (C F)
Beveridge Mrs Ethel H 52 Goodyear blvd
Black & Silver Beauty Shoppe 395 S Main
Bluebird Beauty Shoppe 1156 E Market
Brown Alice 523 W Exchange
Buel/Mrs Florence E 956 N Main
Burkhardt Mrs Grace 5346 S C F
Burns Mrs Betty O 844 Work dr
Burtwell Beauty parlour 112 Portage trail (C F)
Carley Mrs Mary 62 W Main
Carr Mrs Laura B 1942 Faye rd
Carroll Beauty Shoppe 2737 Bailey rd (C F)
Carroll Beauty Salon 114 E 7th St
Charm Beauty Shop 902 S Main
Columbian Beauty Shop 806 W Exchange
Clime Mrs Gretchen H 1157 W Wilberth rd
Conover Mrs Bertha B 421 Sunner
Cox Mrs Mahal M 1119 E Main
Cramer Mrs Frances 1121 S Main
Crawford Mrs Jula H 1680 Indiana
Cromleighane Permanent Wave shop 679 W Market
Crosell J N Arlington
Daniel Mrs Mary M 1514 S South
DeBoer Mrs Catherine 11 E Mildred ave
Dedley Mrs Mary F 549 S Arlington
Deluxe Beauty Shop 1672 S Main
Dellinger Mrs Mary A 155 E Thornton
Dowdah-Irby Beauty Shoppe 1967 Manchester rd
Dunn Mrs Helen L 1810 4th (C F)
Duo-Art Shoppe 362 S Main
Durham Mrs Drug M 18 44 Good
E & R Croquilongue Wave Shop 786 W Market
East Akron Beauty Shop 986 S Market
Eddie's Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor 493 W Exchange
Silva Marie Beauty Shop 386 T Exchange
St-Clare Beauty Shop 563 S Fletcher ave
1st Mrs Gertrude I 455 W Market
Pitts Lou Beauty Salon 1061 Kenmore blvd
Carley Mrs Mary 62 W Main
Frank Permanent Wave Shoppe 493 S Main
Fenwick Ada
Fenwick Mrs Clara M 324 Spicer
Ferguson R V 778 E Market
Fosse And Mrs Anna 124 Woodrow rd
Fink M I 712 Lovers lane
Five Points Beauty Shoppe 374 E Maple
Flora Lee Beauty Shop 592 Delmar Rd
Frances Mac Beauty Parlor 615 N Howard
Frances Gustave 151 S Main
Friend Bertha B 775 Sherman
Germaniust Louie 425 Chestnut blvd (C F)
Gilham Mrs Julia B 33 Olive
Gilemo Mrs Pearl E 493 E Mill
Godfrey Mrs Irene G 775 S Arlington
Goodyear Fred 6964 2d (C F)
Grace Beauty Shoppe 7571 Copley rd
Gram 0 R 118 S Main
Hines Mrs M F 523 Easeltave
Haley Mrs Irene L 129 Rhodes ave
Hanna Mrs Mary 928 Stover
Hardman Mrs Ruth M 820 Corley
Harper Method Beauty Shop 12 S Market
Hart Mrs Leo 341 E 2nd
Hart Mrs Pearl 464 E York
Hawk Mrs Betty L 372 E Exchange
Hayen Mrs Edith C 955 Columbiana ave
Heaton Mrs Lucille A 7684 N Main
Healey N Ruth 371 Brooklands
Heiney G L 738 Kling
Hector's Beauty Shoppe 55 S Wooster ave
Highland Hair Shop 182 E Toronto
Hoffman Hazel L 28 Lock
Holcombe Mrs Ruth L 1023 Pioneer
Holmes Mrs Minnie 178 S Union
Horak Catherine R basement 2d Nati blvd
Hooper Corp 274 E Market
Husper Mina Mrs Lula E 650 Storer ave
Ingram Mrs Lena M 1090 Johnston
Isabel Beauty Parlor 1325 E Market

Beauty Shops
Israel Sallie P 667 Reed ave
James Mrs Irene K 2 Cole ave
Jewel Beauty Shop 133 Dodge ave
Joanne Beauty Shoppe 1120 Kenmore blvd
Josephine Beauty Shoppe 316 Everett Blvd
Kaserman P L 196 S Market
Kathryn Beauty Shoppe 210 Flinton Blvd
Kern A Beauty Shoppe 101 E Kent rd (Stow)
Kirk Mrs Pauline E 278 Colburn
Kirkland Mrs Angelyn R 904 N Howard
Knott Mrs Louise 837 S Main
Lady Fair Beauty Salon 41 L 1 Mill
LaFrance Beauty Shoppe 606 2d W. 3d Blvd
Lanie Beauty Parlors Inc 85 S Howard
LaRose Beauty Shoppe 85 E Tallmadge ave
Lela Beauty Salon 859 Dayton
Londown Beauty Shop 740 E Market
Lockmeyer Mrs Myrtta 215 W State
Lynne's Beauty Shoppe 1071 W Exchange
Loyal Beauty Shoppe 677 Union
Marquerie Beauty Shoppe 2224 Front (C F)
Marie Hair Shoppe 533 Nati Blvd
Mathews G W 79 N Howard
Maude's Beauty Shoppe 31 Central Office Bldg
Mayflower Beauty Shops 13 Mayflower Hotel
McClain Mrs Genevra R 620 S Akron
McCoy Mrs Verne 682 Harvard
McGowan Catherine J 1141 S Market
McKee Beauty Wave System Inc 119 S Main
Morineth Mrs Irene 1157 Main
Metro Polish Shoppe 819 S Main
Miller Mrs Mary E 27 Kirkwood ave
Miller Vivian J 1024 Kenmore blvd
Miriam Beauty Shoppe 264 Metropolitan Bldg
Modern Beauty Parlor 735 Schiller vae
Modern Beauty Shoppe 2111 Front (C F)
Montgomery Mrs E 521 Work dr
Moore Mrs Effie E 50 Fulton
Morris Lena 725 Demon
Morris Mrs Myrtle M 1035 Chester ave
Muellor Mrs Olive B 55 Mayfield ave
Myers F L 172 N College
Nance Mrs Magdalene M 795 Delans ave
Neal Mrs Elizabeth C 231 W South
New Eden Beauty Shoppe 14 1/2 Highland ave
Nilsen Mrs Rachel 8 776 N Main
North Hill Beauty Salon 461 E Cuyla Falls ave
Oake-Fashion Beauty Shoppe 1122 S Main
O'NEIL M CO 225-250 S Main (See page 61)
Paragon Beauty Shoppe 557 W Exchange
Paramount Wave Shoppe 7 E Center
Passian Beauty Shoppe 53 N Howard
Parrish Velma 713 7th Special
Pascua Victoria 214 E Tallmadge ave
Pateshi's Beauty Shoppe 1494 E Market
Persac E O 96 Viola Kimman rd
Phillips Grace M 104 N College
POLSKA A CO 250 S Main (See page 63)
Portage Beauty Salon 92 W Main
Powder Puff Beauty Shoppe 366 S Market
Prim Beauty Parlors 294 W South
Pyles Abraham 184 S Main
Queen Beauty Shoppe 1666 Kenmore blvd
Quinlan Beauty Shoppe 3 S Market
Rain Mrs Ruth M 1484 E York
Ranomer Dorothy 472 E South
Ray A Beauty salon 1244 Akron S L Blvd
Ream Mrs Filma M 427 Storer ave
Red Mrs Marie 1305 Brown
Roberts Mrs Hetts M 288 Metropolitan Bldg
Ross Beauty Shoppe 225 W Market
Rouce Mrs Mary L 441 Kenmore, blvd
Russo Myra J 804 Canton rd
Ruth A Beauty Shoppe 1401 E Market
Ryan Alles G 946 University pl
Schaefer Mrs Pauline A 1461 Aether ave
Scott Mrs Minnie D 1548 E Market
Seal Mrs Mary 1 152 Creative
Self Mrs Flora A 591 W Market
Shama Mrs Ida 422 E Market
Shepherd Mrs Luther M 181 Cole ave
Singer Mrs Nanabelle 1481 S Main
Smith Mrs Mary E 173 Bardin blvd
Snider Mrs Bianche N 844 Copley rd
Staten Suzanne 61 Dodge ave
Stute Road barber & Beauty Shoppe 1972 State rd (C F)
Stevens Mrs Nellie A 568 Talbot ave
SweeVe Mrs Millie 5643 Kenmore blvd
Theon Beauty Shoppe 11 E Buchtel ave
U S Barber Shoppe & Beauty Parlor 39 S Main
Valentine Mrs Jane 652 Crosby
CARPET, RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS
Akron Dry Goods Co 12-14 S Main
Akron Furniture Co 284 S Main
Best Furniture Co (See page 74)
Dodge Co 24 S Howard
Federman Co 84-92 S Main
Hausch Furniture Co 819 S Main
Joseph M. Furniture Co 751 E Market
Hoyer Corp 974 S Market (See page 64)
Kirk Stores Inc 117 S Main and Harborton 0
Louis & Co 1790 S Main (See page 74)
Lucky Furniture Co 946 E Market
Marvel Furniture Co 71
Ohio Furniture Inc 74 S Howard
O'Neil M Co 220-250 S Main (See page 61)
Palmer Furniture Co 295-297 Maples
Penrose A J Co 37 L Cuya Falls ave
People's Outfitting Co 47 S Howard
Polska A Co 94 S Main (See page 63)
Portage Furniture Co 935 S Market
Quality Furniture Co 44 S Main
Rehl & Son Furniture Store 1149 Lakeside ave
Reliable Furniture Co 33 N Main
Rutson Roebuck & Co 265-267 S Main

SHADE SHOP Inc
880 N Main
Sign-Muur Rug Exchange 51 W Market (used)
Selbst Furniture Co 1122 S Main (See page 74)
Stilwell Ray Co 78 S Howard
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 373 S Main (See left below margin
Yesser C H Co 96-64 S Main. (See page 64)

CASH REGISTERS
Akron Cash Register Exchange 134 S Howard (See page 60)
National Cash Register Co 250 S High

CASKET DEALERS—BURIAL
Akron Burial Casket Co 942 N Main

CATERERS
Kane Restaurants Co 61 S Mill (See page 75)

CAUFIELD
Akron Waterproofing Co 56 N Summit

CEMENT—WHOLESALE
Botum Bros Co 190 S Main (See inside front cover)
Builder's Supply Co 528 E South
Fairlawn Supply, & Coal Co 1874-75 W Market
F-Wis Lumber Co 16 E Broadway (C F) (See page 82)
Gräueling & A Co Inc 100 N Main
Josima J P Coal & Supply Co 190 N Main
Kaye M M Co 43 N Case ave (See page 73)
Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co 709 Moon and 946
Frennridale
Southco 1 B & Sons 216 Manchester rd (See page 57)
Sturmer Bros Co 1564 Kenmore blvd
Wihmberg & Supply Co 1011 Grant (See page 57)
Wight W E Co 410 S Main 977 L Exchange 1462
Kenmore blvd w w Copley d w w Hawkins ave
(911 Balldie rd 11 C 1) and Harborton 0 (See back over)

CEMENT BLOCK MFRS
(See Building Blocks)

CEMENT WORK
(See Contractors—Cement Work)

CEREAL MFRS
Quaker Oats Co 192 S Howard

CHAIR RENTING
Akron Chair Exchange 131 Linton dr
Wardell F A 615 1st Cuyahoga falls ave

CHICK PROTECTORS
Mucke D W 174 S Howard

CHECKS-BRAN ETC
Lucelton Stamp Works Co 44 F Mill (See page 107)
Sackman Stamp & Stencil Co 171 Quaker

CHEESE—WHOLESALE
Ithac Dairy Co 1876-1880 E Market (See right top margin)
Sumner Co 841 S High
Ishie Pure Food Co 339 Grant

CHEESE MFR
Carleto Nick 901 Co 71 S Main

CHEMICAL MFRS
Apex Chemical Co 786 Akron S L Blvd
Holl C P Co 2610 1st-Central T Blvd (See page 60)
Holt Bros Inc 215 E Market
Industrial Laboratories Inc 462 E Exchange
Standard Chemical Co 329 and 321 Beacon
Stauter Chemical Co 423 Ohio Blvd

CHEMICAL STONEWARE MFRS
Knuth W A Kelly ave and B & O RR (See page 71)
U S Stoneware Co Tamarin 0 (See page 71)

CHEMICALS—WHOLESALE
Akron Chemical Co 158 N Case ave
Cooper W & Nephews 134 E Miller ave
Forbes Russell & Co 309 Silver
Holl C P Co 2810 1st-Central T Blvd (See page 60)
Hall C P Co of Calif 2610 1st-Central T Blvd
Stauter Chemical Co 423 Ohio Blvd

CHINA DECORATOR
Spicer Lidice 227 E Buchtel ave

CHINA AND GLASSWARE MFRS
Akron Furniture Co 284 S Main
Bear Furniture Co 71 S Main (See page 71)
Booth A E 41 S Howard
Hower Corp 974 S Market (See page 64)
Kirk Stores Inc 117 S Main and Harborton 0
Ohio China Co 18 S Howard and 284 S Main
Ohio Store Fixtures Co 275-275 C Market (See page 100)
O'Neil M Co 220-250 S Main (See page 61)
Overby Bros 566 W Howery
POH A A 475 S Main. (See page 61)
Scio China Co 1565 S Arlington
Slcyn China Co 60 S Howard
Stephenson & Wolfe 40 W Exchange
Trainor E F 471 Beacon ave
Waldmann Sam 772 S Arlington
Wright & Angell Inc Mayflower Hotel Blvd (See page 76)
Yesser C H Co 66-64 S Main (See page 64)

CHINAWARE MFRS
Bailey-Walker China Co 925 29 Nell Blvd plant
Bedford 0

CHIROPRACTORS
Ihrman H H 523 24 Nell Blvd
Leford D H Food Clinic T C Center
Wardell H L 805 Akron S L & Blvd
MICHAEL, 364 S Grant
MICHELE, 266 E Market
Nanz R W 217 W Market
Power H F 592 United Blvd
Robin Joseph 241 W Market

CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
American College of Chiropractic & Health Clinic Inc
985 S Market

CHIROPRACTORS
Bill C P 818 S Main
Bill W A 402 Everett Blvd
Byer J L 19 W Miller ave
Dellinger & Bellinger 479 W Market
Boughton R H 826 W exchange
Bratcher C L 38 S High

BROWN O L
1801 S Main
Crouch G F 310 Everett Blvd
Donkam J C 406 Akron S L & Blvd
Dunlop Xra Marie F 201 Pythian Temple
Duvall Edward 192 W York
Farmer H R 718 E Waterloop rd
Kelley G C 612 Minervas pl
Laubay G L 938 S Main
Mathias G L 798 W Howery
Moyer Carl 30 S High
Plathe Mattie 1685 Goodyear blvd
Richards Wm Ada C 624 E Market

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES
Akor-Medina Road W. Market St. Ext.
Phone HE-8316

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
COAT AND COKE DEALERS
Able Coal Co 76 N Main
Ace Coal Co 65 E Miller ave
Akron Club Coal Co 30 Durrow rd
Alice Coal Co 102 S Case ave
Beacon Coal & Supply Co 493 N Adams
Beech St Coal Co 625 Spier
Belt Line Coal Co Ralph Pulmoro prop 580 La Polletie (See Alphabetical listing)
Reynolds Coal Co 71 E Miller ave
Brewer W C 117 Broadway E (C F)
F A Four Coal Co 81 Summit Lake
Blue Diamond Coke & Coal Co 2690 Manchester rd
Dunham Bros Co 150 N High (See Inside front cover)
Builders Supply Co 535 E South (See page 57)
Burns Bros Coal Co 1151 Switzer ave
Cullen Coal Co 926 W Wilberth rd
Cariton Coal Co 1919 E Market
Carter-Jones Lumber Co 142 N Case ave

CITY COAL CO

160 III
City Ice & Coal Co 918 and 929 Brown (See left top margins)
Clemmer Coal Co 1129 W Wilberth rd
Cowman C E Coal Co 41 W Exchange
Collins-Niel Coal Co 192 Annadale ave
Cripps Coal Co 101 Annadale ave
Curtis Coal Co 130 Steiner ave
Derthick E F Coal Co 272 Silver
Detwiler Coal Co 1065 River
DeVol H 1242 Welton ave
Dillworth Vern 119 Mc Coy
Domestic-Coke Co 146 N Howard (cote only)
Dreyer Coal Co 299 Hultmeen
East Miller Ave Coal Co rer 273 E Miller ave
Eastman Coal Co 165 N Howard
Enlow Coal Co 1196 Newton
Fairland Supply & Coal Co 1417-19 W Market
Palla Lumber Co 15 Broadway E (C F) (See page 85)
Firestone Coal Co 1655 Fieldwood ave
Firestone Park Coal Co 96 S Miller ave
Fountain Street Coal Co 421 Fountain

FREDERICK B F & SON

80 E Thornton
General Coal Co 119 McCoy
Gilbert Brown Coal & Supply Co 86 Spires
Grelitzer A Co Inc 1945 S High
Guise F M Coal & Supply Co w a Munroe Falls rd (M F)

GURAN M B COAL & CONTRACTING CO

1075 River (See back cover)
Haley Coal & Supply Co 2090 Water (C F)
Hannah Coal Co 2670 E Manchester rd
Hasen & Foraker Coal Co 1555 E Market
Hastie Coal & Supply Co 345 Stowe ave (C F)
Hollinger-Davidson Co 85 E Thornton

HOME FUEL CO

74 E Varia
Horning Lumber Co 723 E Tallmadge ave and 127 W Market (See page 84)
Jacobs A J Coal Co
Jennings F B 1677 E Market
Kennedy Coal Co 474 W Wilberth rd
Kentucky Coal Co 261 W North

KEPLER H E COAL CO

187 S Martha ave

KESTER COAL CO

rear Firestone Plant No 2 (See left top margins)

KLAGES COAL & ICE CO

551 S High and 239 Munroe Falls ave (C F) (See front cover)

Kline Russell 224 Eastland ave
Koons Coal Co 642 W Wilberth rd
COAL MINE OWNERS AND MINE OFFICERS

Akrak Coal Co

COAL MINERS AND SHIFTERS

Akrak Coal Co

COFFEE, MILK AND MILK GRAIN

Akrak Coffee Co

COFFEE ROASTERS AND ROASTING

Akrak Coffee Co

COLD STORAGE

Winter Storage Co

COLLATERAL TOWNS

See Loan Agents

COLLECTIONS

Akron Adjusting & Sales Co

Akrak Bonded Adjustment Co

SUPERIOR ADJUSTMENT SERVICE

The Standard Mortgage Co.

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

Burlington 8109

Coal and Coke Dealers Continued

Kencreek Coal Co

Franklin 8109

Burch Directory Co's
CONFECTIONERY—RETAIL
Anderson P N 609 Akron
Anthemades John 775 Beaver
Austen C J 2915 E Market
Baier H I 1810 S High
Barlough & Osborn 262 S Market ave
Battles R 252 E Main
Behner C H 546 Grant ave (C F)
Bennett P B 494 Brittian rd
Bishel M 205 W Third lane
Bischoff Mrs Opa 121 Fuller
Black & Gold Confectionery 2060 Front (C F)
Blue Ribbon Confectionery 247 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Bohriar Joseph 617 Johnstown
Braden C R 904 Meader ave
Braun & Froston Custard 1610 State rd (C F)
Brown G W 993 S Main
Buckellel J Confec,tery 227 E Center
Buchelel A O 346 E Exchange
Candy Kitchen 201 S Main
Cerecke Theodore 541 N Haward
Champlin James 418 Perkins
Chenoweth Christ 1099 Grant
Clyrk A J 1167 Grant
Coleman W T 1740 S Main
Cory Mrs Mary 451 Grant
Cory Mrs Felma S 72 E Cuyahoga Falls
Costanzo Chos 656 W Bowery
Cutter John 218 W Cedar
Curtis A J 172 Watson
Dalrymple R E 156 Carroll
Dinnewin & Eittrich 111 S Main
Dinsdale C 844 S Main
DeCorps J J 1015 N Main
Demeter Sieve 2236 Buchanan rd
Diamantis Harry 755 W Bowery
Dietz Chr K Estate 107 E Kent rd (Stow)
Dietrich Karl 115 E Fairmount
Dixon J F 345 Wooster ave
Dudash Thos 98 S Case ave
Fideler Abram 94 N Main
Fisler R T 552 Wooster ave
Fitzpatrick, Ice Cream 110 E Cuyahoga Falls
Fodor S 755 S Arlington
Fernandez Amelio 82 S Case ave
Ferriss Michael 455 S Main
Fink H H 1001 W Bowery
Ford Samuel 125 Halston
Frankel landover 1412 Manchester rd
Gantos S F 782 Ivers lane
Gates A D 1030 Brown
Gilhooly J A 272 F Cuyahoga Falls ave
Hanny Place 73 S Main
Harkins K H 455 E Exchange
Herbst-Myers Inc 950 W Market
Herriman Mrs Theresa 99 E south
Jones R H 2121 Front (C F)
Kroehnlein Peter 655 S Arlington
Krumel John Cornice st Market
Krouhy D J 645 N Main
Krouhy J 256 E Main
Krouhy P J 380 E South
Koon Popper 839 N Main
Kruehbaum N J 1095 E Market
Krumblin Michael 304 Wildwood ave
Lampers Geo 461 S Arlington
Lanser Andrew 444 W Tallmadge ave
Lemondela Geo 1157 S Main
Login W J 485 E Market
Lyon Henry 344 W Market
Liberty Confection 96 E Market
Luttick W T 475 Brown
Locke Harry 539 Dayton
Longa L L 2266 East ave
Longendall Sam 503 Canton Blvd (C F)
Long Patsy 230 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Marchi Washington Candi Co 16 S Main
Mary Lee Candi Inc 2 and 142 S Main
Massed Joseph 181 S Arlington
Maucoolin Frank G W Waterhouse rd
McCuller T J 854 E Exchange
McCuller W H 2215 Front (C F)
McCords Candy Shoppe Madeford Market
McGill Donald 2113 S Arlington
McFadden Joseph 456 S Market
Miller W B 634 N Main
Monigal Sam 25 E Exchange
Mullins R R 1004 S Arnot ave
Nap K E Princeton
Nashalah G C 456 E South
National Peanut Corp 135 S Main
Nicholas J S 324 S Armitage
Nimmer Chas 1295 Grant

CONFECTIONERY—RETAIL Continued
Ohio Sweet Shop 181 S Main
O’Neil M Co 250-250 S Main (See page 63)
Owen Alex 735 Copeland rd
Oiler Cigar Store 252 S Main
Oyler Bros 506 W Bowery
Palmer Bros 211 S Main
Patterson Peter 589 S Arlington
Patterson C W 414 E Tallmadge ave
Perdew E J 705 E Park
POWSKY A O 216 S Main (See page 63)
Posford & Christoff 1231 S Main
Poulton Mrs Theresa 1369 S Brown
Pulso Bros 233 N Market
Riley J L 560 Wooster ave
Roche C L 1727 Goodyear Blvd
Rose Henry 151 Spring
Salen Chas 765 E South
Salt Lake Co 43 S Main
Sawer A C 50 S Main
Sawer W H 185 W Thornton
Schafer Joseph 336 Scott ave
Second Natl Clear Store 161 S Main
Shady Geo Jr 414 E Market
Shane J W 40 W Main
Sheets H S 1416 W North
Shipbell Bros 1856 Brown
Siddiqui O O 210 E Tallmadge ave
Slater Wm 1428 Sprague
Smith David 256 E South
Smith K E 862 S Main
Smith Fred 1252 S Main
Smulli Sam 1662 Manchester rd
Staubl H W 195 S Main
Sunset Confectionery 951 N Main
Suttor C R 116 E Main
Switzer J K 1511 Aster ave
Terwilliger G C 175 S High
Thompson E B 105 S Sow ave (C F)
Topsell Michael 1287 Newton
Toptul Theodore 251 F Buchtel ave
Vassilios Stephen 107 N Firestone Blvd
Vassilious Geo 626 S Main
Vaughan J T 715 S Thornton
Walker Bros 1489 Aster ave
Wallace W V 218 E Tallmadge ave
Wang A L 275 Southman ave
Williams Albert 247 E South
Williams G P 170 S Main
Zinkowski & Thomas 451 W Market

CONFECTIONERY—WHOLESALE
Denholm Bros Co 379 Pearl
Diamond Candy Co 751-753 S Main
Kirtz Candy Co 334 E Main
Peterson Candy Co 1129 Andrus
Seminol Co 22 E Market
Swarts J V Co 816 S High

WERT W H CO
519 Water

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
(See also Architects)
Gammeter J R 690 N Portage path
Purdy H C 843 Bloomfield ave (See page 67)

CONTAINER MFRS.—PAPER
Akron Paper Products Inc 818 S Main (See page 98)

CONTRACTORS—BRICK AND STONE
Barker J M 2250 6th (C F)
Burns C D 784 Dunton
C & P Constr Co 674 E Buchtel ave
Carmichael Construction Co 145-145 E Miller ave
(See left for Candi Co and front cover)
Coughlin J D 256 N Firestone Blvd
Crip Saml 22 McNaughton
Grell J C 1526 Merline ave (C F)
Hager C S 50 Wylie ave
Herwick A C 223 Liberty rd (Stow)
Hosea C W 328 Mulberry ave
Kaye J A 450 Allyn
Krumov Construction Co 225 W Exchange
Lucas H J 941 Owen ave
Martinsen Florentine 242 Soub ave
McGrady C D 454 E Arnot ave
Munger Wm 1001 Dan
Monigal Sam 25 E Exchange
Myers-Hoffman Co rear 140 Vesper
O'Brien H F 825 N Main
Rene L I 1399 Jefferson ave

Call BL-3141 -- Presto --
You have a City Cab Co. Taxi at your Door
CONTRACTORS—CEMENT WORK Continued.

Morin F J 158 flashlight dr, Akron, 334 Black
Steady F J 164 Highpoint ave, Sheffield, 1551 S High (See page 62)
Visted Elks 1260 Webster ave, Phone BE 9904
Wade L H 2906 Newberry (C F)

CONTRACTORS—ELECTRICAL
(See also Engineers—Electrical)

Akon Motor & Generator Co Inc 215 Beaver (See page 60)
Bendell D C 241 Viera ct, Brewster, 3723
Brett R T 1302 Oakland ave
Carle Electric Construction Co 425 Ohio Bldg (See page 60)
Carmack A B 2069 113th S W, Dayton
Cohen Dave Electric Co 767 Storer ave

DAUNTLSS PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL CO 18-22 E State (See left top margin)

Douglas Bros Electricians Inc 569 9 Exchange (See page 60)

Dresser R K 145 Byers ave, East Akron
Edison Electric Service Co, Common, Electric Service Inc 649 N Main
Fingelmann Otto A 1226 Herman ave, Franklin
Fox E M 406 E, Canal
Gann Engineering Co 921 N Main
Garrick J W 467 Carroll,
Gordon Harry 394 Bell
Guarante Electric Co 274 S Main, Hammond
Hannin A A Electric Co 681 Upton
Husbairston Paul 845 Storer ave, Henry C K 3231 3d (C F)

Hermann Chas 1201 East ave
Hoban Electric Co 628 E Exchange
K & B Electric Repair Shop 1852 Manchester rd
Kenmore Electric & Repair Co 1004 Kenmore bldg

Kimman A J 740 Dayton

Loomis Electric Co 248 Water
McDonald Electric Co rear 601 Brown
Mavhitt J P 351 Hillwood dr, Newark
Ohio Electric Construction Co 85 Perkins
Olsen J D 859 Copley rd
Patterson Hardware & Electric Co 1463-1465 Axtar av, Rio Grande Electric Co Inc 341 S Arilinon
Schubert C H 1084 Y Exchange
Snyder Electric Co 1419 E Market
Steele W A 116 Portage dr, Uhr Harvey Electric Co 70 W Bowery

CONTRACTORS—FLOOR SURFACING

Akon Floors Co 225 Y Exchange and 12 E Mill
Bozge W C 1274 George bldv
Brockman A G 1734 Ford ave

Excelor Floor Surfacing Co 375 Excelor ave
Haitlett P B 21 E York
Kenmore Floor Surfacing Co 2130 Manchester rd
National Floor Surfacing Co 71 W Market

CONTRACTORS—GRADING AND EXCAVATING

Bailes T J 1646 Newton
Burk P B 628 W Market
Cochran T B 1604 Summit Lake bldv
Deluca Construction Co 245 Annadale ave
Franklin Bros Co 49 E Glenwood ave

GURAN M B COAL & CONTRACTING CO

1625 River (See back cover)

Hawkins L H w 4 Mill ave
Heatherly W W 147 Brooklands
McEwan Construction Co 508 Woodlawn ave
McCausland J P 965 E Tallmadge ave
McCurt Construction Co 366 S Main
Harrington L S 844 Eastland ave
Smith T L 1924 Hollis
Surbuck Bernard 129 Gale

CONTRACTORS—HEATING

Akon Plumbing & Heating Co 131 Oak Park dr
Gallion H R P C 14 S Canal

DAUNTLSS PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL CO 18-22 E State (See left top margin)

Kim & Shuman Plumbing & Heating Co 366 S Broadway
Kraus Plumbing & Heating Co 92 Ash

CONTRACTORS—HEATING Continued

Rieman-Koch Co 99 W Market

Wiltshire Plumbing & Heating Co 1616 Swett ave (See page 99)

Ziolkowski Plumbing & Heating Co 1955 S Main

CONTRACTORS—INSULATING

Cary Co 883 S High

Fmire R D 435 W Market

CONTRACTORS—LANDSCAPE
(See also Landscape Contractors)

Beck Richard Nurseries Medina rd 11 miles west of
Montrose (See page 81)

CONTRACTORS—LATHING

Bowen J T 712 Payne ave

CONTRACTORS—PAINTING
(See Painters and Decorators)

CONTRACTORS—PAVING

Clz & P Construction Co 574 E Buchtel ave

Columbia Asphalt Paving Co 512 Eastland ave

Costum-Shower Construction Co 106 N Main

DeLucas Construction Co 346 Annadale

Hollinger-Davidson Co 85 S Oak

Johnson & Johnson 200 Custer ave

Mishoe P W 120 Hoover ave

McCourt Construction Co 166 S Main

Peck G C 1023 W Exchange

Shultz Construction Co 1200 Home ave

Thorpe Construction Co 945 Hazel

CONTRACTORS—PLASTERING

Barr J R 586 Patterson ave

Brady E E 481 Delmar ave

Brady John T Plastering Co 1223 East ave

Brady T J 919 S Roosevelt

Brose Bros 1013 Chandler ave

Cattner Bros 909 Buhrman

Dix P T 126 Noah ave

Gray C H 5856 Hudson dr (C F)

Herschell C G 627 Fause ave

LeChop W B 258 S Arlington

McRide B J 1267 W Waterloo rd

Monroe Blvd 1421 Home ave

Mvers A O 1022 Manchester rd

Winton J H 70 N Broadway

Witberger P A Plastering Co 765 Glenwood ave

CONTRACTORS—POWER SHOVEL WORK

Carmichael Construction Co 146-148 E Miller ave

(See left top margin and front cover)

DeLucas Construction Co 245 Annadale ave

Franklin Bros Co 49 E Glenwood ave

Gurn M B Coal & Contracting Co 1675 River (See back cover)

CONTRACTORS—SEWER BUILDING

Crano Louis Inc 605 Wellington ave

DeLucas Construction Co 245 Annadale ave

McCourt Construction Co 366 S Main

McShaffrey W V 55 MtView ave

Mobley-Morrison Construction Co 220 Morrison ave

(C F)

O’Toole M H 155 Gale

Perry B P 106 N Main

CONTRACTORS—STEEI CONSTRUCTION

Burger Iron Co 1224 Firestone plwy (See page 110)

CONTRACTORS—TERRAZZO

Rettstatt Bros Co 363 W Exchange

CONTRACTORS—WATER FILTRATION AND SEWAGE TREATMENT

Kester W B rear Firestone Plant No 2

CONTRACTORS—VENTILATION

WILKINSON G M Co 1008 1st Central T Bldg

CONTRIBUTION TO SCHOOLS

International Accountants Society Inc 307 Akron S & L Bldg

International Correspondence Schools 316 Everett Blvd

CRESTIRES

Charls Corp 203 Metropolitan Bldg

Katherine K Corset Shop 32 E Mill

Madison Brauchere Keith Palace Arcade
**DEPARTMENT STORES**

Akron Driscoll Co 15-24 S Main
Federman Co 84-92 S Main

**HOWER CORPORATION**

974-978 E Market (See page 64)

O’NEIL M CO 236-250 S Main (See page 63)
POLLACK A 20 233 S Main (See page 61)

**DEPARTMENT STORES—dc to $1**

Bass & Co. to $1.50 Store 899 Brown
Brown’s Inc 564 S Armitage and 400 Wooster Ave
Grant W Co 50 S Main
Karpet Edward 552 S Armitage
Kresse-Jerry Co 205 & 205 S Main
Marrero & Mrs Hattie H 645 Canton Rd
McLellan Stores Co 2987 Front (C F)
Malson John 813 W Thornton
Naleser Bros Inc 30 S Main
North Akron 5-19 & 25 Store 785 S Main
Schulte-United 35 S Main
Scott-Burritt Stores Corp 224 S Main
Woolworth Five in One Dollar & 5 3/4 Store 521 W Exchange
Woolworth F & M 78 394 and 1125 S Main 916 E Market
966 Kenmore Blvd and 2071 Front (C F)

**KRONON**

Hines C H 214 Ohio Blvd

**DESIGNERS**

(See Dealers)

**DICTOGRAPHS**

Dictaphone Sales Corp 265 Mellford Ave

**DIEF MRS**

Handy Jack & Co 4 S Howard

**DIEF MRS—STAMPING**

AKRON-SHELLE CO eor 8 High and Chestnut (See page 91)

**DIE AND MOLD MFS**

ADAMSON MACHINE CO 770 Carroll (See page 85)

**EQUIPMENT CO eor 8 Exchange and banana dance (See page 88)**

**AKRON STANDARD MOLD CO 1624 Englewood Ave (See page 86)**

**DIRECTOR LIBRARY**

Burns Directory Library 47-55 W Exchange

**DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS**

Burns Directory Co 47-55 W Exchange publishers
Akron Canton Youngstown Zanesville, Mansfield Massillon Lorain Wickliffe Solon

**EHRMANN**

Ehrmann J G 2712 W Main

**DENTISTS CONTINUED**

Vaughn W A 552 S Armitage
Vedder J R 1614 Amelia Ave
Vesper E E 474 Exchange Bldg
Vesper S D 1186 E Market
Wahm A L 170 S Main
Wehr Dr Delbert J 165 S Main 1121 S Main and N

**Wetherill C F 912 S Main**

Wheeler E J 624 S Main
Winard D W 770 S Main
Witten H G 944 W Market
Woods C F 587 Kenmore bldg
Kester Coal Co.

15 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY-SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL BLACKSTONE 2111

Burch Directory Co's

Disappearing Stairway Mr's
Beasler Disappearing Stairway Co. 150 E Market
(See page 108)

Distributor-Advertising PTC
Akron Advertising Service 205 W Exchange
Gilliland & Advertising Service 812 E Buchtel ave
Henril Distributing Co. 2 Parkdale dr

500 KENNELS
Lodona Horzol Kennels 825 Runner

Door and Window Screens
(See Screen Mfrs)

Draftsmen-Mechanical
Parach H C 848 Bloomfield ave
(See page 67)
Shannon R 616 2d Nati Blvd

DRAIN TILE MFRS
(See Sewer Pipe Mfrs)

Drains-Cleaned
Thomas Drainage 143 N High

Dresses and Gowns
Ann a Dress Shop 799 Lovers lane
Anne Shop 219 Ohio Bldg
Artwell Dress Shop 198 S Main
Bee a Dress Shop 1127 S Main
Dunbar Mrs Gladys 130 Cole ave
Goplin Ben 217 S Main
Peggy Ann Dress Shop 704 S Main
Rimer Mrs Geo D 40 792 N Main
Virginia Dare Stores Inc 130 S Main
Ward-Stolson Co 412 Akron S & L Blvd

Dressmakers
Alexander Jennie M 297 E Exchange
Bolander Ethel 8 126 N Howard
Bonk-Faye Dressmaking Shop 225 S Main
Bordenkirchen Henrietta 5460 2d (C P)
Brownless Alice A 65 Brownless pl
Calhoun Maude E 2129 4th (C F)
Coftoan Ann 506 Henderson
Cruthers Mrs Iva H 115 Cadillac blvd
Deneke Elizabeth A 259 W Market
Denny Mrs Ollie M 291 Northland (C F)
Evans Rose 115 Portage trail (C F)
Fruch Mrs Elsie F 305 Glenn
Greenert Mrs Gertrude 205 W Thornton
Hamlin Elizabeth A 384 S Walnut
Hausab Hilda N 732 Beavertown
Hill Mrs Elizabeth S 83 Charlotte
Kniffen Edith L 546 Mason ave
Kline Mrs Ada 297 W Market
Kline Mrs Nettie J 446 Kenmore blvd
McIntyre Mrs Mary 820 Thayer
Miller Catherine 819 King
Mueller & Barker 819 2d Nati Bldg
Orman Margaret B 848 Main
Rebel Anne P 80 Mtview ave
Rupp Anna M 428 Noble ave
Shively Eva G 842 E Exchange
Sloan Mrs Olive H 2242 13th S W
Stoeltinger Elizabeth 96 Westwood ave
Taft Luella Mrs Eva 251 E Thornton
Taylor Loma M 105 Price pl
Wiper Anna 15 S Walnut
Wood Mrs Rebecca 357 Brittain rd

Drill Mfrs-Twist
Akron Twist Drill Co 920 S High

Drilling Machine Mfrs
(See Well Drilling Machines)

Drop Forgings-Iron and Steel
Akron-Selle Co cor S High and Chestnut (See page 91)

Drugists Continued
Bechtel's Pharmacy 650 W Exchange
Beck's Drug Store 1065 Diagonal rd
Becker's Pharmacy 2321 Hudeen dr (C F)
Beil C L 760 Johnstown
Biddis & Nexkome 895 N Howard and 624 S Main
Bowman Drug Co 241 S Main
Bowles Louis 1468 E Market
Brooklinds Pharmacy 367 Brooklinds
Grant's Drug Store 625 Cotton rd
Harshammer Drug Store 3 Goodyear blvd 1397 Grant
and 632 S Arlington
Purt Drug Co 1115 Brown
Coble & Bauer Drug Co 225 N Howard
Collins Drug Co 124 S Main (See page 64)
Coushens Pharmacy 2143 Front (C F)
Davis Drug Store 11 N Howard
Dellart J A 50 E Cuyahoga ave
Drug Store 1061 E Market
Dutt C C 1777 Goodyear blvd
Dutt Drug Co 7 E Exchange
Pekker Drug Co 59 and 215 S Main
Flavyn Pharmacy Inc a s W Market
Falls Pharmacy 3 223 Portage trail (C F)
Freeman's Pharmacy 626 N Main
Gerberding H B 1668 State rd (C F)
Gordon Drug Co 183 S Portage path
Garrell Pharmaceuticals 409 W Thornton and 1296 Good-
year blvd
Greer W D 46 W Thornton
Hakes Pharmacy 356-3 Soter ave
Hain Drug Co 1126 S Main
Hungerford's Pharmacy 782 S Arlington
Huttman Pharmacy 872 S Main
Kaufmann Drug Co 159 S Howard
Kennedy K S 1780 Manchester rd
Kennor Drug Co 942 and 1920 Kenmore blvd
Kinney J P 944 Bismar ave
Knotts W C 1801 Aver ave
Koebel B J 1206 W Wooster ave
Kinkel & Schlosser 619 N Howard
Lamleh & Will 1178 Grant Main
Loo Drug Co 1073 S Market 1979 S Main 132 and
919 E Exchange and 284 E Cuyahoga ave
Lee a Pharmacy 225 E Tallmadge Rd
Lehman Drug Co 367 S Arlington
Manchester Pharmacy 1908 Manchester rd
McDowell's Pharmacy 246 Kenmore blvd
Metzger's Pharmacy 1091 S Main
Million Drug Co 507 E Market and 81 N Adams
Moore S L 191 Rosswell
Ohio Pharmacy of Akron Inc 173 S Main
Paiex & Physicians & Surgeons Pharmacy 1449 S Main
and 1162 Grant
Partridge Drug Store 358 Wooster ave (See page 65)

Peoples Service Drug Stores Inc
general office 486 E Exchange (See left top margin)
People's Service Drug Store No 61 9 and 11 S Howard
and S Market
People's Service Drug Store Co No 61 495 W Exchange
People's Service Drug Store No 64 841 W Bowery
People's Service Drug Store No 65 554 W Market
People's Service Drug Store No 66 769 9 Main
People's Service Drug Store No 70 718 S Main
People's Service Drug Store No 71 91 W Exchange
People's Service Drug Store No 72 165 S Arlington
People's Service Drug Store No 73 1228 S Main
People's Service Drug Store No 75 1475 Aver ave
People's Service Drug Store No 76 1248 E Market
People's Service Drug Store No 78 800 Pioneer
People's Service Drug Store No 79 645 S Arlington
People's Service Drug Store No 80 846 E Cuyahoga Falls
ave
People's Service Drug Store No 82 2913 Front (C F)
People's Service Drug Store No 119 974 Kenmore blvd
People's Service Drug Store No 124 468 E Exchange
People's Service Drug Store No 130 184 S Main
Potts C F 677 Wooster ave
Rainbouer C B 1299 Copley rd
Rawlins B W 6400 E Market
Reynolds & Goodhart 1317 5th ave
Russell Pharmacy Inc 1448 S Main
Rutledge Drug Co gen offices 380 E Exchange
Rutledge Drug Co No 1 102 S Main
Rutledge Drug Co No 2 251 S Main
Rutledge Drug Co No 3 11 Merriman rd

W. D. Turner
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM WINDOW SHADES
Akrorn and Barberton

WALL PAPER COMPANY
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

1428 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

PHONE
FRanklin 8109

Electric Refrigerators
Continued

Beer Furniture Co 71 S Main (See page 73)
Buckeye Service Co 64 E Mill (See page 44)
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 200 and 202 S Main (See right top margins)

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO, NORGE
REFRIGERATION
18-22 E State (See left top margins)
Douglas Bros Electricians Inc 569 W Exchange (See page 68)
East Akron Hardware Co 950 E Market (See right top margins)

ELECTRICAL HOUSE-
KEEPING, Inc.
(General Electric) 45 E Mill
Hardware & Supply Co 472-545 S High

HEINTZ E W CO
(Kelvinator) 132 S Howard
Heilman Electric Co 1354 E Market (See page 101)
Hower Corp 274 E Market (See page 44)
Ohio Edison Electric Shop Co 45 N Main (See page 66)
O'Neill M Co 220-228 S Main (See page 63)
Patton Hardware & Electric Co 1403-1405 Ainer av

PFARR & HOBART CO
446 E Exchange
POLSKY A CO 235 S Main (See page 63)
Quality Furniture Co 44 S Main
Riggs Electric Co Inc 361 S Arlington
Rudick's Music Store 145 S Main
Sears, Roebuck & Co 255-257 S Main
Smith Alden & Co 72 E Main
Waller D H Co n cor Main and Market
Wright Radio 378 S Maple
Yeager C H Co 66-68 S Main (See page 64)

ELECTRIC SIGN MFRS
Bellows Claude Co 601 E Tallmadge av (See page 107)
Neon Tube Display Co 81 S High
Ohio Neon Sign Co Inc 34 N Broadway

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State (See left top margins)

ELECTRIC STOVE AND RANGES
(See also Hardware and Stoves and Ranges)
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 200 S Main (See right top margins)

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State (See left top margins)
East Akron Hardware Co 988 E Market (See right top margins)

ELECTRICAL HOUSEKEEPING Inc 45 E Mill
Hardware & Supply Co 472-545 S High
Heilman Electric Co 1354 E Market (See page 101)
Ohio Edison Electric Shop Co 45 N Main (See page 66)
O'Neill M Co 220-228 S Main (See page 63)
Polsky A CO 235 S Main (See page 64)
Riggs, Electric Co Inc 361 S Arlington

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE PARTS
Clausen Co 9 W Market

ELECTRICAL DEVICE MFRS
Orion Electric Corporation 216 Beaver

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY DEALERS
Akron Motor & Generator Co Inc 216 Beaver (See page 63)
Berghold Electric & Engineering Co 844-270 Water
Carlet Electric Construction Co 425 Ohio Blvd (See page 68)

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO
1600 1st-Central T Blvd

Electric MACHINERY DEALERS
Continued
Imperial Electric Co 64 1ra ave (See page 65)
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 62 S Howard
Westinghouse Electric & Mfg Co 514 United Bldg

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY MFRS
Imperial Electric Co 64 1ra ave (See page 65)

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
A & H Electric Repair Co 908 Water
Akron Motor & Generator Co Inc 216 Beaver (See page 64)
Berghold Electric & Engineering Co 844-270 Water
Breck Glenn H Electric Co 744 E South
Carle Elec ical Construction Co 471 Ohio Blvd (See page 96)

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State (See left top margins)
Douglas Bros Electricians Inc 569 W Exchange (See page 66)

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND APPLIANCES—RETAIL
(See also Electric Merchants)
Barrett Radio Service Co 946 Kenmore Blvd
Bator Radio Sales & Service 1 Broad
Berkheimer J A 62 S Main
Brodie Electric Inc 127 Portage trail (C F)
Burlingame R A 86 Good
Carpenter Hardware 946 Kenmore Blvd
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 200 and 202 S Main (See right top margins)

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO
18-22 E State (See left top margins)

Dollar Store Inc 131 and 877 E Market
Douglas Bros Electricians Inc 569 W Exchange (See page 66)
East Akron Hardware Co 950 E Market (See right top margins)

Electric Sales & Service 942 E Market
Gehler P A Co 239 S Main
Hardware & Supply Co 475-545 S High
Heintz E W Co 132 S Howard
Heilman Electric Co 1354 E Market (See page 101)
Hower Corp 274 E Market (See page 44)
Jordan E D 270 S High
Krauss Jacob U W Bowery
Lintner C J Paint & Hardware 2262 East av
Ohio Edison Electric Shop Co 45 N Main (See page 66)
O'Neill M Co 220-228 S Main (See page 63)
Pfarr & Hobart Co 446 E Exchange

POLSKY A CO 235 S Main (See page 64)
Queen Washb. Machine Co 147 W Exchange
Riggs Electric Co Inc 361 S Arlington
Roop Electric Co 351 E South
Rudick's Motor, Store 145 S Main
Smith Alden & Co 73 E Mill
Smith C C 411 W Thorow
Sordia O E 147 Portage trail (C F)
Yeager C H Co 66-68 S Main (See page 64)

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND APPLIANCES—WHOLESALE
Delance Electrical Supply Co 30 W Market
General Electric Supply Corp 212 W Bowery
Graybar Electric Co Inc 265 James
Hamburg Bros 83 Ash
Hardwick & Supply Co 475-545 S High
Mosher Electric Supply Co 422 S Broadway
Sacks Electrical Supply Co 506 S Main

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT
Elliott Treatment Service 621 W Market

ELECTRO THERAPISTS
McClenathan C I 666 E Buehlole av
Summit Drugless Clinic 240 W Market

ELECTROTYPERS
AKRON ELECTROTYP & STEREOTYPE CO 414 Water (See page 67)

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY
AND THE DESIRE
2306 Front St., Cuya. Falls, O', Phone WA-1117
TO SERVE YOU WELL
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.
PHONE HEmlock 8137
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
1429

Elevator Dealers
Hautman Elevator & Machine Co 64 Cherry
Otis Elevator Co 15 N Summit
WILKINSON C M CO 1906 1st-Central T Bldg

Employment Service
Central Vocational Bureau 393 Burbridge Bldg
Home Employment Bureau 158 W Beacon
Ohio State Employment Service affiliated w U S Employment Service 546 Johnstown

Estate Agents
McDowell Isabel C 1913 Kenmore Blvd

Engravers & Designers
Akron Engraving Co 312 S High (See page 68)
Cantor Engraving & Electrotype Co 612 Metropolitan Bldg
Commercial Pkg & Litho Co 47-55 W Exchange
Griner Engraving Co 44 E Mill
Ohio Engraving Co 31 W Market
Portage Engraving Co 54 E Cedar (See page 1110)

Engravers and Designers
Superior Printing & Lithographing Co 110 N Union
Vaney Engraving Co 605 Monroe Falls ave (C F)
Zinc Engravers 372 Beacon Journal Bldg

Engraving Machine Mfrs—For Tire Molds
Summit Mold & Machine Co 1022 S High (See page 90)

Envelopes
Federal Paper & Twine Co 130 E Mill (See page 97)

Escrow Agents
Firestone Park Trust & Savings Bank Cor S Main and Miller ave (See front page)
Northern Ohio Title Co 1422 1st-Central T Bldg

Exhaust Head Mfrs
Burt Mfg Co 41 E South

Exodontists
Ober & Pursell 321 2d Natl Bldg
Rader F J 1516 1st-Central Trust Bldg

Express Companies
Electric Package Agency 197 S Main
Railway Express Agency Inc 130 E Mill and 2013 Water (C F)

Extract Mfrs
Bethford Laboratories Co Inc 55 Goodyear Blvd
Porteous J R 604 E Waterloo Rd
Weil J M 32 Atlas

Factory and Mill Supplies
Akron Pump & Supply Co 59 Cherry (See page 101)
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 239 and 249 S Main (See right top margin)
East Akron Hardware Co 990 E Market (See right top margin)
Good Supply & Equipment Co 845 Miami
Hardware & Supply Co 476-535 S High

Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 82 S Howard
Morgan-Nembhard Hardware Co 37 W Bowery and 285 Pioneer
Murdock M Co F 310 Water cor W Buchtel (6) (See page 65)

Faucets & Fixtures
Carruth Co 444 E Exchange
Thomas & Wolff Inc 58 N High

Fan Mfrs—Electric
Orcon Electric Corporation 215 Beaver

Feather Renovating
Chamberlin Upholstering Co 220 Kinney Ave
City Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 639 and 638 S Main

Feed Dealers
A & A Feed Co 541 Corice
Akon Feed Co 444 Wooster ave
Arlington Feed Co 609 S Arlington
Baughman G 0 121 Monroe Falls Rd (Seo)
Botzum Bros 160 N High (See inside front)
Engle Service Station Tallmadge O
Ellet Feed & Supply Co 2617 Albright ave
Fairylaw Supply & Coal Co 1847-53 W Market
Greasing A Co Inc 1065 S High
Griff A A 2172 Magnate Ave
LaMaster Bros 2667 Benton
Mell M M Co 43 N Case Ave (See page 57)
North Akron Feed Co 641 N Main
Sours P H & Sons 2166 Manchester Rd (See page 57)
Steiner Milling & Supply Co 123 Portage trail E (C F)
Stiver Bros 1254 Kenmore Blvd
Wright W E Co 451 S Main 218 E Exchange
Kenmore Blvd a Corner runnable and N Hawkins Ave
2511 Bailey Rd (C F) and Barberton O (See back cover)

Feed Mfrs—Wholesale
Quaker Oats Co 362 S Howard

Fence Mfrs—Iron
Ornamental Iron Work Co 529 Swilerton ave (See page 11)
Portage Iron & Wire Co 1131 Johnstown (See page 111)

Potage Iron & Wire Co 1131 Johnstown (See page 111)

Fertilizer Dealers
Botzum Bros Seed Co 787 N Main (See inside front)
Farlawn Supply & Coal Co 1847-53 W Market
Fairley Russell & Co 396 Silver

The Classified Business Directory
Is The Best Buyers Guide
Fertilizer Dealers Continued
Grievestine & Co Inc 1006 S High
Mell M M Co 43 N Case ave (See page 57)
Sours F H & Sons 2106 Manchester rd (See page 57)
Sturver Bros Co 464 S Main
Wright W E Co 451 S Main, 877 E Exchange 1462
Kenmore bldg s & a Copley rd w a n Hawkins ave, 2511 Bailey rd (C F) and Barberon O (See back cover)
FERTILIZER MFRS
Akron Fertilizer Co, Cuyahoga ext
FILE DEALERS
Akron File Service rear 764 Washington
FILING CABINETS
Commercial Office Supply Co 49 E Mill
National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main
FILLING STATIONS
(See Automobile Service Stations)
FINANCIAL COMPANIES
Akron Auto Finance Co 1226 1st-Central Trust Bldg
Equity Finance Co 557 N Main
Family Finance Co 312 Metropolitan Bldg
Intermediate Credit Corp 957 2d Natl Bldg
Ohio Finance Co 206 United Bldg and 711-1st-Central Trust Bldg
Ohio Mfrs Finance Co 1009 2d Natl Bldg
FIRE BRICK AND CLAY DEALERS
Betzum Bros Co 106 N High (See inside front cover)
Builders Supply Co 226 E South (See page 57)
Fairlawn Supply & Coal Co 1847-49 S Market
Mell M M Co 43 N Case ave (See page 57)
Pilbury Jointless Firebrick Co 1106 1st ave
Sturver Bros Co 1564 Kenmore bldg
Wright W E Co 451 S Main, 877 E Exchange 1462
Kenmore bldg s & a Copley rd w a n Hawkins ave, 2511 Bailey rd (C F) and Barberon O (See back cover)
FIRE BRICK AND CLAY MFRS
Robinson Clay Product Co 1109 2d Natl Bldg
FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES
Murdock M F Co 310 Water cor W Buchtel ave (See front cover)
FIRE ESCAPE MFRS
Ornamental Iron Work Co 928 Switzer ave (See page 111)
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1111 Johnston (See page 111)
FIRE EXTINGUISHER DEALERS
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 82 S Howard
MURDOCK M F (C) 310 Water cor W Buchtel ave (See front cover)
FIRE FIGHTING EQUIPMENT
American-LaFrance and Foulke Industries Inc 246 Beacon Journal Blvd
FIRE AND GARDEN HOSE MFRS
(See Rubber Hose Mfrs)
FIRE AND POLICE ALARM SYSTEMS
Akron Fire Alarm Co 307 Water
FIREPLACE FURNISHINGS
Akron Tile & Fireplace Co 60 W Market (See page 99)
Daunting Plumbing & Electric Co 18-22 E State (See left top margin)
Flower Marble & Tile Co 56 N Summit
Hardware & Supply Co 456-535 S High
Mell M M Co 43 N Case ave (See page 57)
FIREPROOFING MFRS
Camp Bros Co Madison rd ext (See page 61)
Camp L W Co 579 Grant
Robinson Clay Product Co 1106 2d Natl Bldg
Windsor Brick & Supply Co 1011 Grant (See page 57)
FISH AND OYSTERS
Belshor W J 655 Sherman
City Fish & Poultry Market 469 Tuscarawas ave w
Edson F E rear 663 W Bowery
Main R B & Sons 1134 S Main
Rebeck Max 413 Wooster ave
Rupple E B 1859 Front (C F)
Fish and Oysters Continued
Schoenier Char 446 Wooster ave
Schneller Baril Central Market and 49 N Howard
Schoenier C J 266 S Main
Stein Louis 464 Wooster ave
Summit Fish & Oyster Market 1019 S Main
FISH AND OYSTERS—WHOLESALE
McNaab Oyster & Fish Co 585 E Exchange
FISHING TACKLE—RETAIL
(See Sporting Goods)
FISHING TACKLE MFRS
Arbogast Fred 313 W North
Enterprise Mfg Co 217 Ash. (See page 68)
FIVE AND TEN CENT STORES
(See Department Stores $c to $1.00)
FLAGS ETC
O'NEILL M CO 226-230 S Main (See page 61)
POLAND A CO 235 S Main (See page 61)
Young C H Co 24-26 E Main (See page 64)
FLATS AND APARTMENTS
(See Apartment Buildings)
FLOOR SURFACING
(See Contractors—Floor Surfacing)
FLOORS—HARDWOOD ETC
Gellin Co Inc 263 W Exchange
FLOORING
Aberns Flooring 673 W Exchange
Aum Co Floral 927 E Market
Auld Farm Greenhouse rear 245 Diagonal rd
Bartell's Floriculture 116 S Main
Brumbaugh Mfrs Lulu G 673 Kenmore bldg
Bryant W H 2355 6th (C F)
Cuyahoga Valley Co rear 244 Cuyahoga (See page 68)
Cuyahoga Valley Greenhouse e a Peck rd
DETTLING'S FLOWER SHOPPE
42 and 43 E Market
Finigan E A 2242 7th S W
Fisher F W 2997 W Market
Florent Greenhouse 1614 S Union
Forrest & Son n s a & Albrecht ave
Fuller Fred 438 E Market
Gensamer Greenhouses 1123 Chestnut blvd (C F)
Goodyear Mfrs Esther H 642 Main
Hoover Co 77 S Main
Hollinger Florists 115 W South
HUTCHEONS FLOWER STORE
24 E State (See page 69)
Kennemer Greenhouse 1359 Kenmore bldg
Kirk's Flower Shop 641 W Howery
Kraus Geo 1197 Copley rd
Maple Valley Greenhouse s a Copley rd
Mccauslen Floral Co 43 N Mill
McFarrand's 431 Wooster ave (See page 69)
North Hill Greenhouses 165 E Cuyahoga Falls ave (See page 69)
O'NEILL M CO 226-230 S Main (See page 63)
Park Floral 59 S Main
Preston Floral Co 2809 Bailey rd (C F)
Robert G F 1248 W Whitchrd rd
Robinson F C 1144 McKinley
Rosary Flower Shop 18 E Market
Scott's Greenhouse 706 E Crosser
Silver Lake Greenhouse s a Kent rd (D L Y)
Smith J L 620 S Arlington
Williams Mrs Mary A 611 S Main
FLORISTS—WHOLESALE
Akron Fort Pitt Co 407 E Market
Hodges Wholesale Co 37 S Main
FLOUR DEALERS—WHOLESALE
Moll M M Co 43 N Case ave (See page 57)
Money, T & Thomas Milling Co 477 S High
Sours F H & Sons 2106 Manchester rd (See page 57)
ICE Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL. Phone Blackstone 7134

1432 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Furniture Dealers
ON'ELL M CO 226-230 S Main (See page 61)
Palmer Furniture Co 338 S Maple
Pheasant Furniture Co 631 S Arlington
Pepon Outfiting Co 47 S Howard
Penn C F Furniture Co 2252 Front (C F)
POISKY A CO 215 S Main (See page 65)
Portage Furniture Co 959 N Market
Quality Furniture Co 44 S Main
Reliable Furniture Co 23 N Main
Singleton Furniture Mrs Minnie N 3221 Front (C F)
Smere Roebuck & Co 265-267 S Main
Saddler Furniture Studio 32 N Forge
Sible Furniture Co 1112 S Main (See page 74)
Sokol Frank Furniture Co 66 S Howard
South Akron Furniture Co 1141 S Main
Stilwell Furniture Co 74 S Main
Summit Furniture Co 287 S Main
Teager C H Co 65-66 S Main (See page 61)

FURNITURE DEALERS--USED
Arlington Auction Furniture Co 308 Orleans ave
Auction Furniture Co 11 E Buchtel ave
East Akron Auction Co 923 E Market
Erenich Rada Furniture Co 1114 E Exchange
Exchange Furniture Co 11145 S Main
Gaylord B P 2865 S Arlinton
Hilton R J 242 L South
Nash R R 1112 4th ave
North E J 222 12th
North Main Furniture Co 1090 N Main
Pumford G T 194 E Cuna Falls ave
Sarran J H 595 W Bowery

FURNITURE MFRS
Colonial Furniture Upholstering Co Inc 140 N Union
San-Hygene Upholstering Co 852-722 Miami

FURNITURE REPAIRING
Chamberlin Upholstering Co 420 Kline ave
Mc Clintic Antique Shop 118 E Kent rd (New)
ON'ELL M CO 226-230 S Main (See page 61)
POLSki A CO 215 S Main (See page 65)
Sally S S 470 Huron
Swayne J W 804 Coburn
Teager C H Co 54-55 S Main (See page 61)

FURRIERS
ON'ELL M CO 226-230 S Main (See page 61)
POLSki A CO 215 S Main (See page 65)
Schwarz L K Furriers 25 Central Office Bldg
Voithbracht Inc 7 E Center
Teager C H Co 54-55 S Main (See page 64)

GARAGE BUILDER
YOHO & HOOKER AKRON CO 609 E Exchange

GARDEN TOOL MFRS
Hamlin Metal Products Co Inc 68 W Exchange (See page 81)

GARTER MFRS
Favorite Novelty Co 570 S Main
Robertson Geo A Corp 14 Portage trail E (C F)

GAS BURNERS
Cahill H P Plumbing Co 14 S Canal

GAS COMPANY
East Ohio Gas Co 19-21 N High and 2225 Front (C F)

GASKET MFRS
Akon Metallic Gasket Co 159 N Union

GASOLINE HEATER MFRS
Akon Lamp & Mfg Co 600 S High (See page 1)
Radiant Products Inc 600 S High

GASOLINE LAMP MFRS
Akon Lamp & Mfg Co 600 S High (See page 1)
Radiant Products Inc 600 S High

GASES MFRS
Macon Gas Co 401 W Market
Mazie Gas Co 85 E Vienna (See pages 89 and 92)

GAGE MFRS--GASOLINE
Akon-Steel Co cor S High and Chestnut (See page 91)

GAGE MFRS--GRAVITY AND LIQUID
Imperial Instruments Inc 64 Ave

GEAR DEALERS
Flecke C F Machine Co 529 S High (See page 89)
Brown P E Sales Co 272 S Broadway (See page 51)
 Shirker-Schrock Co 61 W Market (See page 84)

GEAR MFRS--MACHINE
Akon Gear & Engineering Co 42 E South (See page 88)

GENERATOR MFRS
Imperial Electric Co 64 E Fairview ave (See page 65)

GIFT SHOPS
Arcade Gift Shop & Orpheum Arcade
Artcraft Shop 177 E Cuna Falls ave
Craft-Haven Gift Shoppe 1061 S Main
ON'ELL M CO 226-230 S Main (See page 61)
POLSki A CO 215 S Main (See page 61)
Simon H E Co 501 Tuscarawas ave W
Wright & Angell Inc Mayflower Hotel Bldg (See page 74)

YEAGER C H Co 54-60 S Main (See page 64)

GLASS--ART
Peacock Art Glass Co rear 45 Willard
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co 101 Lincoln
Westminster Art Glass Co 54 E Bridge

GLASS--WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Akon Builders Glass Co 612 12th
Akon Mirror & Glass Co 180 E South (See page 74)
Akon Plate & Window Glass Co 463 Water
Akon Window Glazing Inc 225 S Main (See page 74)

American Window Glazing Co 225 S Exchange
Burgan-Mason Co 111 Portage trail (C F)
Carpenter Hardware 446 Kenmore Blvd
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 290 and 292

S Main (See right top margins)
East Akron Hardware Co 590 E Market (See right top margins)
Falls Hardware Co 2209 Front (C F)
Five Points Glass Shop Inc 467 W Exchange
Five Points Hardware Co 339 S Maple
Hardware & Supply Co 476-535 S High
Lehner C J Paint & Hardware 22 E east ave
Moll M J Co 43 N Case ave (See page 57)
Morcan-Netrayt Hardware Co 21 W Bowery
Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co 700 Monroe and 945

Beardslee
Nees F A 48 E Cuna Falls ave
North Hill Glass & Mirror Co 555 N Main
Pfarr & Robert Co 444 E Exchange
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co 101 Lincoln
Pockrandt Paint Co 11 N Howard
Portage Window Glazing Co 725 2nd
Shulansky Glass Co 82 W Market (See page 75)
South Akron Hardware Co 127 S Main

(See page 76)

GLAZIERS
Akon Mirror & Glass Co 180 E South (See page 74)
Akon Window Glazing Inc 225 S Market (See page 74)
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co 101 Lincoln
Rosen Window Glazing Co 705 Fern
Shulansky Glass Co 82 W Market (See page 75)

GLUE MFRS
Monarch Glue Co 299 Silver

GOLF CLUBS AND COURSES
Airport Golf Course Inc office 201 Metropolitan Bldg
(C F)
Cushwa Falls Golf Inc Silver Lake Blvd S L V
Fairview Heights Golf Club Wheaton rd

Local Oak Golf Course (Public) 14 mile north of Local Oak
Cleveland-Mansfield rd state route 21
Maplecreek Golf Club Inc Tallmadge-Blimfield
Municipal Golf Course cor Thorndale dr and Nome
Portage Country Club N Portage path and Twin
Oak rd
Searheurst Golf Links 661 Fullmoke rd (C F)

GOLF DRIVING RANGE
Fairlay Golf Practice Cours 2 N W Market

GOLF GOODS AND ACCESSORIES
At a Stores 207 and 1144 S Main 899 E Market and
140 E Cuna Falls ave (See page 53)

Buckeye Cycle Co 65 E Mill

Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 290 and 202

S Main (See right top margins)

THE EVANS AGENCY CO.
Corner Mill Street

General Insurance
ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK  
PERPETUAL CARE  MODERATE PRICES  
Akon-Medina Road  
W Market St. Ext.  
Phone HE-8316
Grocers—Retail Continued
Walter Food Store 1187 Manchester Rd and 534 Carroll
Ward H H 1575 S Arlington
Warehouse Market 269 W Exchange
Warren-Crofty Grocery 1111 S High
Wardle Mrs Rebecca R 1064 Florida ave
Wassner Nathan 256 Clark
Watson B H 1064, State rd (C F)
Weis Mrs Beile 78 S Main
Weiss & Kessel Inc 181 Burton ave and s W Market
Wenner Paul 2411 East ave
Wernab Paul 802 Johnston
West Hill Market 7 Merchman rd
Westman Louis 1193 Hart
White B L 749 S Arlington
White & Law 2071 High (C F)
William R 103 E Market rd
Wiley A T 1161 S Arlington
Wilkerson P 105 W 40th Pine
Wineburg Ren 268 Bell
Winer Jacob 1414 Pond View ave
Witt E G 296 Wildwood ave
Witt J E 1611 East ave
Wohl Emile 284 Pioneer
Wojno Mrs Wladyslawa K 229 N Howard
Wolf Chas 862 Johnston
Wolf M D 500 Grisley ave
Wolf R T 2175 Front (C F)
Wolfs Mrs boodie 1161 Coventry
Woodburn C. I 544 E Duthiel ave
Woodford Grove 129 Fulton
Woodside W 1 637 Canton rd
Woodward W L 531 Front ave (C F)
Worley T H 402 Fuller
Woznak S G 1536 5th ave
Wray Mrs Rosamond R 529 East ave
Yakunina Mrs Helen 1225 Newton
Yager Mrs Alice 1555 Madison rd
Yokum P R 549 E Exchange
Zachar Andrew 1223 Manchester rd
Zakluczuk Fannie 164 Chittenang
Zarcone A R 1213 Kohler ave
Zeidler Morris 723 Copley rd
Zeppa Alex 458 House
Zeppa John 861 Miami
Zeppa Konstantina 690 Allen
Zeiser Morris 209 E Exchange and 905 Wildwood ave
Gift Gwor 544 W Exchange
Iambardi Angelo 95 N Main
Zimmerman David 1068 Grant
Zimmerman L A 1467 Aster ave
Zimmerman R H 1823 7th (C F)
Zooko Stephen 1245 7th ave
Zumpano Tony 126 Webster ave
Zsuzky Mike 1062 Sawyer ave

GROCERS—WHOLESALe
Akon Kroger Co 155 S Summit (see page 70)
Altobelli Fred W Kroger Co 724-736 E Tallmadge ave
Aulino Carmello Estate 76 N Main
Buckeye Wholesale Grocery Co 543 Sherman
Merchants Grocery Co 50 N Summit
Mier Bros 557 Sherman
Sunnys Wholesale Grocery Co 36-40 S College (see page 75)

GROCERS SPECIALITIES
Grocer Specialty Co 869 S High
GROCERS SUNDRY—WHOLESALe
Robner Paper Co 763 S High (see page 97)

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
(See 130 Hardware and Sporting Goods)
Buckeye Cycle Co 65 E Mill
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 260 and 262 15th St
East Akron Hardware Co 290 E Market (see right top margin)

HAIR GOODS
OAK HILL M CO 238-250 S Main (see page 89)
POLSKY A & CO 217-219 S Main (see page 84)
Teager C H Co 56 64 S Main (see page 84)

HANDLE MRS—WOOD
Baker-McMullen Co 124 L Miller ave

HANDLING EQUIPMENT DEALERS
Willkinson C M Co 1036 1st Central T Hldg

HARD RUBBER GOODS MFS
American Hard Rubber Co Selberting at

HARDWARE—RETAIL
Botzum Bros Seed Co 737 N Main (see inside front cover)
Bowery-Thornton Hardware Store 756 W Bowery
Brooklands Garage & Hardware 1514 Newton
Burgan-Mason Co 131 Portage trail (C F)
Carpenter Hardware 946 Kenmore blvd
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 260 and 262 S Main (see right top margins)
Cohen Harry 1241 Newton
Community Hardware 785 Copley rd
Cook G L & Son Co 991 Kenmore blvd
East Akron Hardware Co 390 L Market (see right top margins)
Falls Hardware Co 2209 Front (C F)
Falls Lumber Co 15 Broadway 1. (C F) (bulldozer) (see page 81)
Fischer Hardware 118 E Exchange
Five Points Hardware Co 283 S Maple
Hardware & Supply Co 475-555 S High
Hartley Hardware Co 524 Canton rd
Hawkins P L 577 S Arlington
Hayman Hardware Co 374-6 Wooster ave and 41 S Case ave
Junction Hardware 2733 Hudson dr (C F)
Kerns Supply Co 615 Kenmore blvd
Lachock Paul 547 McKinley ave
LaFluer Plumbing & Hardware Supply Inc 351 Wooster ave
Lebold Hardware Co 14 S Arlington
Lunner C J Paint & Hardware 226 East ave
M & M Hardware & Supply 276 Wooster ave
Mireh Hardware Co 1556 E Market
Moran-Baeha Hardware Co J T Bowers and 286 Pioneer
Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co 760 Monroe and 945 Beardsley
Need F A 68 E Cuyah Falls ave
Nees J G 1666 Wade rd (C F)
Owry Bros 596 W Bowery
Patterson Hardware & Electric Co 145-1465 Aster ave
Petitt Helper Hardware Corp 26 N Main
Pfarr & Hobart Co 448 E Exchange
Sears Roebuck Co 265-267 S Main
South Akron Hardware Co 1076 S Main (see page 74)
Star Hardware & Tool Co 13 S Howard
Stow Hardware Co 118 W Kent rd (show)
Stump & Dickerhoff Hardware Co 912 S Main
Stump T W 462 S Arlington
Swan D J 127 S Arlington
Temple Square Hardware Co 133 E Cuyah Falls ave
Wagner Cycle & Hardware Co 494 Storer ave
Walker J H 2055 Front (C F)
Wallace H T Co 300 E South
Walters H R 725 Main
West Hill Hardware 445 W Market
Wright W E Co 481 S Main and 877 E Exchange (back cover)
Yount Hardware Co 625 N Howard

HARDWARE—WHOLESALe
Hardware & Supply Co 475-555 S High

HARDWOOD FLOOR SURFACING
(See Contractors—Floor surfacing)

HARDWOOD LUMBER DEALERS
(See Lumber Dealers—Hardwood)

HARNESS MFGS
Geeer John 256 Wooster ave
Greif J B 906 Coburn
Stair John 2015 Terrace ave
Vest J N 100 W Market

HARNESS SOWETTE MFS
Enterprise Mfg Co 217 Ash (see page 68)

HAT CLEANING
Andries John 115 L Market

To Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns
Akoron Breamon Journal 6161

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 1473

Call BL-3141
For Safe, Dependable Taxi Service
House Furnishing Goods Continued
Dodge Co 24 S Howard
East Akron Hardware Co 990 E Market (See right top margin)
Fails Hardware Co 2209 Front (C F)
Pompano Co 84-52 S Main
Five Points Hardware Co 339 S Maple
Hardware & Supply Co 475-535 S High
Haush Furniture Co 818 S Main
Holub M Furniture Co 1071-3 S Main
Hopper Corp 817 E Market (See page 64)
Kirk Stores Inc 117 S Main and Bartberon O
Linton C J Paint & Hardware 2202 East ave
Lucky Furniture Co 949 E Market
Marsel Furniture Co 77 S Main
Morgan-Needlitt Hardware Co 77 W Bowery and 236 Pioneer
Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co 769 Moon and 945 Beardale
Nees P A 88 E Cuyah Falls ave
Oliver Furniture Co Inc 74 S Howard
O'NEIL M CO 238-250 S Main (See page 65)
Palmier Furniture Co 235 and 187 S Maple
People's Outfitting Co 47 S Howard
Pike & Hober Co 446 E Exchange
POLSBY A CO 235 S Main (See page 65)
Portage Furniture Co 889 E Market
Quality Furniture Co 44 S Main
Reliable Furniture Co 12 N Main
Reese Roebuck & Co 285-297 S Main
Slocum Chimes Co 818 S Main
Sobol Furniture Co 1222 S Main (See page 79)
South Akron Hardware Co 1955 S Main (See page 70)
Stullwell Ray Co 76 S Howard
Wright W E Co 451 S Main (See back cover)
Yengel C H Co 16-44 S Main (See page 64)

HYDRAULIC EQUIPMENT
Baldwin-Southworth Corp 793 United Bldg
Hultsboro Steel Foundry & Machine Co 1036 1st-Central T Bldg

HYDRAULIC MACHINERY MFRS
ADAMSON MACHINE CO 120 Carroll (See page 81)

HYDROGEN MFRS
National Oxygen Co 555 Grant (See page 111)

ICE CREAM CONE MFRS
White Sweet Cone Co 734 E Glennwood ave

ICE CREAM MACHINERY MFRS
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO cor E Exchange and Anna
dale ave (See page 88)

ICE CREAM MFRS
American Ice Cream Co 1729 E Market and 512 S Arlington
Chamberlain Nicholas 27 W Market
Dairy Ice Cream Co 14-42 N Broadway
Incola Dairy Co 1875-1880 E Market (See right top margin)
Libertys Dairy Products Inc 958 Valley
Brendos Ice Cream Co 2776 Albright ave (See page 77)
Tennessee's Wonderful Ice Cream 42 N Broadway
Tolling Bella Vernon Co 380 Water
Waldorf Ice Cream Co 277 Beaver

ICE CRUSHER MFRS
Viking Products Co 21 S Main

ICE DEALERS—RETAIL
City Ice & Coal Co 918 and 920 Brown (See left top margin)
Foutz James W e Canton rd
Klages Coal & Ice Co 561 S High and 230 Munroe Falls ave (C F) (See front cover)
Ldon Ice Co 1028 Charles
Stow Ice Co 310 Munroe Falls rd (Stow)
Yoho B F 1402 Curtiss

ICE DEALERS—WHOLESALE
City Ice & Coal Co 918 and 920 Brown (See left top margin)
Klages Coal & Ice Co 561 S High and 230 Munroe Falls ave (C F) (See front cover)

ICE-MACHINE REPAIRING
Scott A B 1543 E Market

ICE MFRS
Burkhardt Consolidated Co 918 and 920 Brown (See left top margin)
Klages Coal & Ice Co 561 S High (See front cover)

INDUSTRIAL SAFETY EQUIPMENT DEALERS
Murdock M F Co 310 Water cor W Huchet ave (See front cover)

INFORMATION BUREAUS
Burch Directory Co 47-55 W Exchange
Travelers Aid Society 70 S Market

INSECTICIDE MFRS
Seawright A D Co 87 Goodyear blvd

INSECTICIDES—WHOLESALE
Rohrer Paper Co 262 S High (See page 97)

INSPECTION BUREAUS—FIRE
Ohio Inspection Bureau 2405 1st-Central T Bldg
Underwriters Laboratories Inc 394 Douglas

INSULATING MATERIALS
Cares Co 805 and 806 S High

INSULATING MFRS—PORCELAIN
Colonial Insulator Co 975 Grant

INSURANCE ADJUSTER
Eagle Indemnity Co 1119 Akron S & L Bldg
Employers Liability Assurance Corp Ltd 956 2d Natl

General Exchange Insurance Corp 1010 1st-Central T Bldg
Globe Indemnities Co 1017 Akron S & L Bldg
Hampton L C & Co 1108 and 1110 Akron S & L Bldg
Harrisford Accident & Indemnity Co 610 Akron S & L Bldg
Royal Indemnity Co 1002 Akron S & L Bldg
Travelers Insurance Co 7 W Exchange
Underwriters Adjusting Co 605 Flatiron Bldg
Watts H A 913 2d Natl Bldg

Western Adjustment & Inspection Co 1228 Akron S & L Bldg

INSURANCE AGENTS AND AGENCIES
Abraham Lincoln Life Ins Co Nat C Kibbge gen agt
291 Metropolitan Bldg

ACACIA MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
R M Flake super 808 Akron S & L Bldg

ACME INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc 1003, 1st-Central T Bldg (See front and back cover)

AKERS W T CO
411 E Market

Akron Agencies Inc 207, Beacon Journal Bldg
Akron General Insurance Agency Co 601 1st-Central
Trust, Bldg (See left bottom margin)

ALLENBAUGH AETNA AGENCY

Amer A J 1301 1st-Central T Bldg
American Central Life-Ins Co J J Thompson agy mrg
1st-Central T Bldg

American Life & Accident Ins Co 297 United Bldg

Arnold C C 229 11th S W

Bankers National Life Insurance Co 65 S High
Banke W J Co Inc 470 E Market

Bauman Anita agt John Hancock Mut Life Ins Co 529
2d Natl Bank Bldg

Boddler J H 774 Copley rd

Bethlehem Agency 421 E Market

Bickler C A 1044 Joy ave

Bielman M L 1906 Akron S & L Bldg

Bouckner C L & Co 218 S Main (See page 18)

Brady Agency Inc 1609 Jefferson ave

Brown M E 2125 Front (C F)
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE
1440 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Insurance Agents and Agencies Continued
Brunner-Goodhur-Cooke-Granger Inc 166 S Main
Buchanan Insurance Agency 494 Buckeye Blvd
Buffalo Mutual Life Ins Co 1811 1st-Central T Bld
Carter-Jenkins Agency Co 68 E Mill
Chepeski & M Whitehurst 67
Chapman G J dist act Aetna Life Ins Co (Life Dept)
560 Metropolitan Bldg (See page 78)
City Life Insurance Agency 774 N Main
Collins-Alexander Agency Co 416 2d Nati Bldg
CONSOLIDATED GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
W H Batheider res mgr 1918 1st-Central T Bld.
PHONE IL-3111
Corner E H 2208 Front (C F)
Cornett M H assoc gen act Ohio State Life Ins Co
221 Ohio Bldg
Crenshaw H F gen mgr Ohio Natl Life Ins Co 912 Akron S & L Bldg

Crescent Insurance Agency & Building Co 506 Ohio Bldg
Cummins M J & Son 266 Grove
Cummins W P 1192 Akron S & L Bldg
Davies Insurance Agency 521 Metropolitan Bldg
Devoe & Co Ins Co 466 S Main
Dever-Jenkins Co 425 2d Nati Bldg
Dibble F C dist mgr Equitable Life Ins Co of Des Moines Iowa 1205 Akron S & L Bldg
Dobbie H 1007 Akron S & L Bldg
Dunford W E 46 S Highland ave
Durant A T with Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co 425 1st-Central T Bldg
Durant D K with Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co 435 1st-Central T Bldg
Dye & Allen 603 E Market
Dye J C 603 E Market
Early C S 238 Reed ave
Earley H W repr Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U S 1201 1st-Central T Bldg
East Akron Insurance Agency 941 E Market
Edelson M H 466 United Bldg
Empire Insurance Co 231 Flotron Bldg
Epler Harold 202 Korsch Bldg
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U S T A
Fox dist mgr 1201 1st-Central T Bldg
Equitable Life Insurance Co of Des Moines Iowa 1205
Esselburn & Ellis Inc 501 Permanent S & L Bldg
Evans Agency Co 95 S Howard (See left bottom margins and page 70)
Evans E A 794 N Main
Faison Myers Realty Co 332 S High
Falls Brokerage Co 2149 Front (C F)
Fitch C F 1212 Akron S & L Bldg
Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y 1122 2d Nati Bldg

FIRESTONE P ARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO

1115 S Main (See page 79)
Franklin Life Insurance Co 910 Akron S & L Bldg
Friday G F dist act Comm Mutual Life Ins Co 1216
1st-Central T Bldg
Fullman C A Agency 1111 Akron S & L Bldg
Funk J N 446 Vine
Gaines J Gordon Inc 1107 Akron S & L Bldg
Gardner C C Co 261 Metropolitan Bldg
Gardner Insurance Agency 949 Florida ave
Gardner Wade special repr Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y 701 United Bldg
Garrard C S 423 S Market
Garrigan W A & Son 219 2d Nati Bldg
Gaulke & Vandetta 2661 Kenmore blvd
Geer H F gen act Lincoln Natl L I Co
Gilbert, Shueho Co S S Broadeway
Godard Insurance Agency gen act Century Indemnity
Co gen act Aetna Ins Co and Aetna-Life Ins Co 610
and 411 Metropolitan Bldg (See page 78)
Good W G 74 S Broadway
 Guth A J & Sons Agency Co T7b,1st-Central T Bldg
Heckel F L 1974 State rd (C F)
Hammorbeck W L rep Connecticut General Life Ins
Co 1918 1st-Central T Bldg
Herpham H B 1219 Akron S & L Bldg
Harris H E 81 Hall
Hartman C W 1218 Ohio State
Hastings Agency 125 W Bowers opp Y M C A
Heminger-Ritzman Co 3693 S Main

Insurance Agents and Agencies Continued
HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER AGENCY Inc
7 W Exchange
Herberich-Harter Co 7 W Exchange (See front cover)
Hollis-Hooden Insurance Agency 1604 State rd (C F)
Hollis-Hooden Inc 1605 2d Nati Bldg (See page 79)
Hollinsby Insurance & Real Estate Agency 256 S High
(See page 79)
Home Insurance Co 1211 E Market
Home Insurance Co 415 Everett Bldg
Howell-Vickers Corp 501 2d Nati Bldg
Interstate Mutual Insurance Agency 66 E Mill
Jenkins Realty Co 311 S High
Jennings & Son 186 Rhode ave
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins Co 602 United Bldg
John Hancock Mutual Life Ins Co F W Sweet associate
gen act 529 2d Nati Bldg
Jordan Anthony 319 2d Nati Bldg
Kaufman D W Realty Co 139 S Main (See right top margin)
Keenan W C 822 E Market
Keller Edward T Inc 497 W Exchange
Keller & Rhodes Inc 497 W Exchange
Kennel Agency 810 2d Nati Bldg
Kentucky Life & Accident Ins Co 501 tilterled Bldg
Kibbile Brn Co 261 Metropolitan Bldg (See page 80)
Kirkham H J 1988 Akron S & L Bldg
Koehl Mrs Lillian 537 1st-Central T Bldg
Kroeger W F 803 S Main
Langebin G H 870 Boulevard
Leach S C 2815 Whiskey (C F)
Life Insurance Advisors Inc dist gen State Mutual
Life Insurance Co 718 and 719 2d Nati Bldg
Life Insurance Co of Virginia C S Bateson dist mgr
804 Akron S & L Bldg
Linnerger Y E 42 E Tallmadge ave
Link Wm 521 Metropolitan Bldg
Local Protective Insurance Co 912 Akron S & L Bldg
Lumbermens Mutual Insurance Co 66 E Mill
MacBride D K agent Mass Mut Life Ins Co 418 Ohio Bldg

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

L E Sheerer dist mgr 416-419 Ohio Bldg
McCormick D C Jr Insurance Agency 501 Akron S & L Bldg
McIntosh-Hooe West Co 146 S Howard at Main
(See top and bottom stencils)
McNally G 1201 1st-Central Trust Bldg repr
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U S
Meese C T with Life Insurance Advisors Inc 719 2d
Nati Bldg
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 803 2d Nati Bldg
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 1115 S Main
Moore W H 1103 Akron S & L Bldg
Moree E E gen agent Natl Life Insurance Co 915 2d
Nati Bldg (See page 80)
Mota & Mota 1293 N Main
Mower E O gen agent Midland Mutual Life Ins Co
515 Ohio Bldg
Moyer J F at Columbus Mut Life Ins Co, Selior Lane
Turkeyfoot Lake
Mutual Benefit Health and Accident Assn of Omaha,
C E Boucher genl and local treas 315 S Main
Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co of Newark N J J S
Brewer & Co state acts 514 1st-Central T Bldg
Mutual Life Ins Co of Baltimore 505 Akron S & L Bldg
Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y 701 United Bldg
Myers P D 294 Ohio Bldg
National Life & Accident Insurance Co 703 1st-Central T Bldg
THE FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

F W Durkee mac. 1900 1st-Central T Bldg
New York Life Ins Co B F DeLancy agency director
1710-1714 1st-Central T Bldg
North Canton Industrial Bank 526 Metropoli-
tan Bldg
North Akron Insurance Agency Co 726 N Main
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co E Werts
dist agent 1136 2d Nati Bldg (See front cover)
Noyes E C agent Mass Mutual Life Ins Co 418 Ohio Bldg
Ostrov Insurance Agency 201 Metropolitan Bldg
Pacific Life Insurance Co G J Stubbs dist mgr
1112 Akron S & L Bldg
Pagle J W special rep Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y
701 United Bldg
Patton L H 915 2d Nati Bldg
Patterson C E 42 E Mildred ave
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co 807 Akron S & L Bldg
Peoples Insurance Agency Inc 1136 2d Nati Bldg
Permanent Agency 54 E Mill
Peters W W 719 1st-Central T Bldg
Petrie J specil rep New York Life Ins Co 1710-
1714 1st-Central T Bldg (See page 80)
Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co 669 Metropolitan Bldg
Pogue Insurance Agency Inc 428 Wooster ave (See
page 80)
Prudential Mutual Life Insurance Co N G Patrick
dist mgr 1980 Akron S & L Bldg
Prudential Insurance Co of Am, Dist No 1, 615 1st-
Central T Bldg
Prudential Insurance Co of Am Dist No 2, 506
Akron S & L Bldg
Realty Sales Co 46 E Mill
Reich David 1025 Jefferson ave
Richards D H 1874 Front (C F)
Reinfield Co 209 United Bldg
Rowe Edmund 897 2d Nati Bldg
Safford Life & Bond Co 401 Buckeye Bldg
Schott R O 201 Metropolitan Bldg
Schoner Frank R Insurance Agency Hastings rd
(2 L V) (See right top corner card)
Schults E J 310 Metropolitan Bldg
Schuyler-Elker Agency Philip Banking Bldg (C F)
Selbert T J Ins 221 Ohio Bldg
Sheffield K Agency 415 Everett Bldg
Slusser Chas E Agency Inc 95 W Howery
Smith N R jr uar Eastern Ohio Guardian Life Ins
Co of America 1001 1st-Central T Bldg
Smith Adam 225 1st-Central T Bldg
Snyder Insurance Agency Inc 206 Pythian Temple
Bldg
Snyder L L nr Indianapolis Life Insurance Co 205
Pythian Temple Bldg
Spade R E 68 Rhodes ave
Stamm M V 229 Highpoint ave
State Automobile Mutual Insurance Co 19 N Summit
Stavitt A P 208 Beechwood dr
Stevens Agency 139 S Main
Steinmetz C E 172 N Cass ave
Stewart Fred V Co 422 Everett Bldg
Streup C L Realty Co 20 S Howard (See page 102)
Stubbs Geo J dist nr Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co
1112 Akron S & L Bldg
Summit Insurance Agency Co 1211 E Market
Summit Life Insurance Co of Canton 31 N Summit
Supreme Liberty Life Insurance Co 101 S High
Swan C W 861 Akron S & L Bldg
Tansey J Realty Co 2474 S Main
Thomas Isaac Jr 1007 Akron S & L Bldg
Topin P R 606 Metropolitan Bldg
Tomlin G C Co 223 Ohio Bldg
Travelers Fire Insurance Co T W Exchange
Travelers Insurance Ind Co 624 2d E Mill
Travelers Insurance Co 7 T Exchange
Unigov Life Insurance Co 966 Akron S & L Bldg
(See page 81)
United Benefit Life Ins Co of Omaha C L Boughner
238 N Main (See page 80)
United Mutual Life Insurance Co 265 Akron S & L Bldg
Universal Realty Co 750 Johnson
Vail F O 2170 Front (C F)
VanCamp Insurance Agency 19 N Summit
Washington National Ins Co 615 Metropolitan Bldg
Watt Alexander 1219 Akron S & L Bldg
Wexler F E Agency 1414 Kenmore bldg

BANKING SERVICE FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

Save Where You Can Borrow

A K R O N C I T Y D I R E C T O R Y
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WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akre and Barbenton
Laundries Continued
Riverside Laundry 1859 Front (C F)
Rohn Mrs Susanna 525 Madison ave
Sambury Laundry & Dry Cleaning 265 Park
Snowflake Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 725 E Exchange
South End Laundry 1068 W Bowery

LAUNDRIES-WET WASH
A-1 Damp Laundry 124 W Pfizer
Akon Wet Wash 768 E North
Central Wet Wash Laundry rear 104 Stanton ave
New Method Laundry 200 Perry ave
Ohio Wet Wash & Laundry Co 351 Buckeye
Summit Damp Wash Laundry 488 Ohio

LAUNDRIES—CHINESE
Chan Wing You 82M E Main
Charlie Lee 28 N Howard
Chin Young 10 S Summit
Edward Hand Laundry 60 W Market
Frank Yee 2225 Front (C F)
Fred Tom 144 E Exchange
George Louie 42 W Exchange
Harry Kim 270 Perkins
Harry Young 453 Wooster ave
Henry Yee 58E E Market
Hin Y Lee 1460 E Market
Hop Sing 440 W Bowery
How Yee 446 W Exchange
Kidwell Yee 1939 Englewood ave
Lee Chue S N Valley
Mars Harry 37 E Caya Falls ave
Sam Kee 67 W Bowery
Sam Mar 212 W Exchange
Slin Kee 495 E Market
Stev LIng 659 S Main
Tom Kee 1414 N Howard
Tom Yee 1200 S Main
Tom Yuen 1275 E Market
Wong Lee 479 S Main
Wong Tung Pun 1826 Kenmore bnd
Wong Yee 611 Stanton ave
Yee Charlie 12 W Thornton
Yee Fook 46 E Market
Yee Lew Wai 481 S Main
Yee Wing 11 E Everline ave
Yee Wing 845 E Main

LAW SCHOOL
Akon Law School Inc 57 E Market

LAWN MOVER REPAIRING
Akon Lawn Mower Repair 245 Westwood ave
Blackert H W 1006 East ave
Parker D A 648 School
Schultz D W 607 S Main (See page 82)

LAWYERS
(See Attorneys at Law)

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Jaffe Bros Leather Co 401 S Main
Shaffer Leather Co 88 S Howard (See page 81)

LEATHER GOODS
O’NEIL M CO 220-260 S Main (See page 82)
POLSKY A CO 236 S Main (See page 83)
Shaffer Leather Co 88 S Howard (See page 81)
Yeager C H CO 16-64 S Main (See page 64)

LEGAL BLANKS
XXth Centuries Legal Blank Co 562 Akron S & L Bldg

LETTER SHOPS
Avah Mailine service 2117 6th S W
Danner Press Inc 77 N Highland
Hooven Letter Service Inc 165-171 N Union
Ohio Advertising Co 90 Ash

LETTERHEAD DESIGNERS AND PRODUCERS
Monroe Letterhead Corp 163 N Union

LIBRARIES—CIRCULATING
Mid s Book shop 12 S Highland ave
O’NEIL M CO 220-260 S Main (See page 83)
POLSKY A CO 236 S Main (See page 83)
Wright & Angell Mayflower Hotel (See page 74)
Yong Joseph C CO 729 S Main (See page 100)

LIBRARIES—DIRECTORY
Buch Directory Library 47-66 W Exchange

LIBRARIES—LAW
Akon Law Library Annex 4th Floor Court House

LIBRARIES—PUBLIC
Akon Public Library 69 E Market East branch 22
Goodyear blvd Firestone branch Firestone Club
House Wooster branch 454 Wooster ave
North branch 200 E Cuyahoga Falls ave Firestone Park
branch 363 Reed ave West Hill branch 789 W Market
South branch 357 Kenmore blvd
Fairlawn branch W Market and White Pond dr
Italian Library Y W C A Bldg
Taylor Wm A & Margaretta Memorial Library 2101
2d (C F)

LIGHTING FIXTURES
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E Page St (See left top margin)
Douglas Bros Electricians Inc 569 W Exchange (See page 68)

Hardware & Supply Co 475-525 S High
O’NEIL M CO 220-250 S Main (See page 83)
Patterson Hardware & Electric Co 1441-1445 Aster
POLSKY A CO 236 S Main (See page 83)
VanCantfort G N 10 Aqueduct

LIME, PLASTER, ETC
(See Builders Supplies)

LINOY TYPE COMPOSITION
(See also Printers)
Akon Typesetting Co 37 N High (See page 18)
Kaufheld E W Hower Bldg 31 W Market
Wright G R 21 W Market

LITHOGRAPHERS
COLUMBIA PRINTING CO 198 E Caya Falls ave
Commercial Ptg & Litho Co 47-56 W Exchange
Superior Printing & Lithographing Co 110 N Union

LOAN AGENTS
Akon Auto Finance Corp 1526 1st-Central T Bldg
Arlington Finance Co 207 2d Nati Bldg

BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO
191 S Main (See right bottom margin)
Bankes W J Co Inc 476 E Market

CARROLL FINANCE CO
303 United Bldg
Central Union Discount Co 135 S Main

CITY LOAN & SAVINGS CO
326 S Main

COLONIAL FINANCE CO
70 E Mill
Commonwealth Loan Co 307-309 United Bldg (See page 82)
Domestic Finance Corp 602 Metropolitan Bldg
Eiseburn & Ellis Inc 501 Permanent S & L Bldg
Evans Wm H & Sons Co 96 S Howard (See left bottom margin)
Family Finance Co 312 Metropolitan Bldg
Hastings Agency 126 W Bowery opp Y M C A
Herbergs-Hall-Harter Co 7 W Exchange (See front cover)

Household Finance Co 115 Ohio Bldg
Jackson Realty Co 211 S High
Kaufman D W Realty Co 129 S Main (See right top margin)
Lincoln Finance Co 1003 Akron S & L Bldg
Lincoln Loan Co 1416 1st-Central T Bldg
Mercantile Finance Co 1204 1st-Central T Bldg
Miller Loan Co 157 Everett Bldg

OHIO FINANCE CO
205 United Bldg and 711 1st-Central Trust Bldg
Peoples System Finance Co 19j S High
Personal Finance Co of Akron 65 S High
Roth C H 267 Shawnee path
Royal Finance Co 2125 Front (C F)
Thomas Title & Mortgage Co 425 2d Nati Bldg

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. Mortgage Loans and Bonds
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18-22 E. State St.

PHONE

FRanklin 8109

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

1444

Loan Agents Continued
Wayne Agency Co 2655 Front (C F)

LO MURDER MmS—STEEL
WILKINSON M (O 1095 Int-Central T Hide

LOSMITHS
Bonnets C E 1242 S Market
Buetten's 87 N Case ave
Patie E E 823 S Main
Lee H 24 N Union
Lee H E 8 S High
Roths E J 1603 S Market
Schults D W 907 S Main (See page 82)
Shop J R 729 Water
Smale B L 477 S Arlington
Soderberg Edward 44 W Market

LOOSE LEAF MURS
Brennan C 62 S Canal

LUMBER DEALERS
Brewer-Graves Co 191-195 E Miller ave
Carter-Jones 138 N Case ave
Enright Lumber Co 481 Morean ave
Falls Lumber Co 15 E Market (C F) (See page 82)
Fisher Bros Lumber 945 S High
Pitt Lumber & Coal Co 51 E South
Henry Lumber Co 282 Terry
Honing Lumber Co 722 E Tallmadge ave and 127 W Market
Hudson Lumber Co 2150 Manchester rd
Kennedy Lumber Co 1372 Kennedale bldg (See page 84)
Kurtz Lumber Co 860 E Market
Lyman-Hawkins Lumber Co 1620 Swoitzer ave (See page 83)
Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co 760 Moon and 345 Burchдвиг
O'Connor Lumber Co 804 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Portage Lumber & Building Co 76 N Case ave
Walek Lumber Co (See page 83)

WEKES F H LUMBER & COAL CO 44 W State (See page 84)

YORK HOOKER AARON CO 669 E Exchange

LUMBER DEALERS—HARDWOOD
Inland Hardwood Lumber Co 41 Mayfield ave
Ohio Hardwood Co 669 Portage trail E (C F)
Wilhelm R M Lumber & Co 209 Silver

LUNCH ROOMS
(Associated Restaurants)
Acme Lunch 6 S Arlington
Ambrosini Cannery 221 N Howard
Amber C J 647 S Main
Atlantic Lunch 31 N Howard
Atter A E 862 S Main
Atwood Van D 126 S Main
Avery Lunch 791 N Main
B & B Steak Station 1023 W Market and Cuyahoga Falls
Baker W C 52 E Miller ave
Barratt Matt 172 E Archwood ave
Beanery The S E Market
Bell Lunch 109 S Main
Bennett L E 652 E Tallmadge ave
Bernalon Thos 1424 East ave
Betsy Ross Lunch 1030 S Main
Bisell Andrew 127 N Broadway
Bidingter P A 1499 S Main
Hirson Joseph 113 N Case ave
Bozen & Stachuyf 1319 S Main
Briggs Thos 1338 S High
Boulevard Lunch 1529 Firestone parking lot
Bowers D L 1281 E Market
Bozeman D E 423 N Main
Bowers H E 864 S Main
Brookland Lumber 373 Brooklands
Brown Jesse J 655 Swoitzer ave
Brumbaugh & Yeost 954 E Market
Buckeye Lunch 1 E Hill view
Burr H R 726 S Main
Buskirk's Barbecue 316 Canton rd
Chalfin J D 630 S Main
Cannon John 127 S Main
Carter J R 1260 W Tallmadge ave
Chesbenler A L 464 W Thornton
Chesett A J 778 S Arlington
Central High Lunch 8 College
Chill Inn 423 S Main
Christ & Chidoreff 285 Gettysburg
Chichiatt Louise 373 S Main
Cimarron Lawrence 433 Rhodes ave
Ciolles L W 1242 S Main

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE
2306 Front St., Cuya. Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
Lunch Rooms Continued

LeNoir Lunch 1607 E Market
Leafkowski Peter 879 Brown
Lewis A H 44 Green
Lewis M L 899 Upson
Liberty Annex 344 W Market
Liberty Lunch 586 S Main
Libbie's Grill 2316 Front (C F)
Lundgren W H 734 S Bowery
Lucy's Luncheon 14 N Case ave
Manos Paul 44 S Case ave
Maple Lunch 257 S Maple
Marino Mrs Corrie 452 N Arlington
Marxheimer Mrs Betty A 256 S High
Mastropio John 1306 S Main
Matheny Jack 569 Darrow rd
Mayo John 607 S Main
Maurer A E 9 E Market
McKeever W P 577 S Arlington
McCann R F 819 S Arlington
McCready Eddie 906 Douglas
McGlehlen W P 351 Johnston
McMurray L C 775 S Arlington
Messina Crossing 554 S Main
Michel R W 2716 Front (C F)
Miller E A 121 W Thornton
Milstein Mrs 1406 N High View ave
Minar Marloa 561 N Howard
Minnish J R 447 Imran
Minute Lunch 376 S Maple
Minute Lunch T E Half
Mittler Bros 1571 S Main
Moorehead Mrs Lucy J 594 Grant
Vulcanstone James 477 S Main
Neumann P F 2741 S Main
New Deal Lunch 60 E Market
Nicholas Sam 256 S High
Niewiokowski Edward 68 N Howard
Nikolais Philip 656 S Arlington
Norman J 1207 Main (F)
Nutter A L 1743 S Market
Ohio Lunch 10 S Martha ave
Old Force Inn 530 N Arlington
Olezkj J W 236 N Howard
Olympic Recreation Center 1236 S Main
O'NEILL W CO 220-250 S Main (See page 63)
Owl Clear Store 325 S Main
Palmie Lunch 119 S High
Pandanos Stephen 1850 E Market
Pantazos Mrs Mary 1794 S Market
Paterson J F 526 N Howard
Peavo H M 10 Loda
Peoples Lunch S N Case ave
People's Service Drug Store Inc 466 E Exchange and branches
(See left top margin)
Peggy Service Lunch 1200 E Market
Petee's Lunch 487 S Main
Peterson Alex 1726 Lysokove ave
Petreatos Sam 47 W Market
POLSKY A CO 235 S Main (See page 63)
Poppich Veliko 170 Kemron bldv
Popoff F D 450 W Bowery
Portage Beverage Shop 816 W Market
Potte Ptl T W Bowery
Pothamian Tommies 103 S Main
Pulliam Lunch 5074 Front (C F)
Q T Sandwich Shop 17 W Exchange
Quaker Lunch 11 S Canal
Quatrocho Michael 105 Main
Radich Chap 113 N Case ave
Rathbushler The 115 S Main (See page 102)
Reed J G 32 Gattsall
Reid's Sandwich Shoppe 16 S Case ave
Reynolds W J 2766 Cory ave
Robb Peter 1223 Sweeney ave
Robb Peter 2224 Moseph rd
Rodinsson W R 736 S High
Rosebud Inn 242 Wooster ave
Rose K F, 555 E Cunahora Falls ave
Rynna Mrs Georgia L 776 S Arlington
Sagredos James 1226 S Main
Saleem Will 158 W South
Salvia Davi 116 Wooster ave
Sand Run Inn 119 W Fulton path
Sandtara Mrs Mary A 565 W Bowers
Sapping T E 42 E Cuja Falls ave
Sawman Soni 32 W Macombe ave
Scadduto Joseph 126 Parnorne
Schmidt G C 370 L Cuja Falls ave
Schrader L C 662 S High
Schrock A O 10 E Buchtel ave
Schaubel L J 283 Fisher ave
Second Natl Cunar Stores 161 S Main
Sekich Louis 21 Ira ave

Lunch Rooms Continued

Sellman F W Court House
Seman John E Newton
Seyler Lillian V 1844 Front (C F)
Shapaz James 1269 S Main
Shara Mrs Edith L 232 E Market
Shively Geo 557 W Bowery
Shook Mrs Margaret Medford Market
Shook Charles N Inc 2165 Front (C F)
Shults J W 640 S Main
Silvetown Inn 444 W Bowery
Silvertown Lunch 622 S Main
Smith H J 1701 Manchester rd
Smith Kenneth 1720 E Tallmadge ave
Snappy Lunch 75 W Exchange
Snappy Lunch 66 S Main
Sosdny H A 442 E Exchange
Spada Vito 1270 S Main
Spruch Mrs Vivian E 8 N Howard
Star Confectionery 109 S Main
Staufer G L 1242 20 ave
Stefanoff John E 6 E Miller ave
Stone's Grill 205 S Main
Stouffer M A 413 N Howard
Stringer's Barbeque 3054 W Market
Stuart Mrs Frances 475 N Arlington
Superior Lunch 418 S Main
Superior Lunch 418 S Main
Superior Lunch 418 S Main
Swoon P G 8 W South
Swanson W T 18 W Hawkins ave
Talbot John 24 S Ironwood
Tanasoff Christ 1044 Grant
Tasty Sandwich Shop 7 S Main
Taylor F C 130 Wonder ave
Taylor Mrs Leslie A 55 W Market
Tedro Win 2080 Rutland ave
Temple Lunch 785 N Main
Texas Steer 11 N Main
Thomas Bros 233 E Exchange
Thomas Peter S 89 N Broadway
Thompson James 214 S Main
Timlin F E 591 Upson
Tomase O L 1190 Copely rd
Toth Joseph 114 W Brigs
Travelers Lunch 1925 W Market
Tyrell J E 939 Sherman
Union News Co 47 N Main
Vuchich Michael 1214 Sweitzer ave
White Front Beer Garden 59 S Case ave
Willard Lunch 1085 E Market
Willis H C 11 Osprey Acres
Wilson Pharmacy 21 W Bowery
Wolfe A J 44 Cole ave
Wolfebecker H G 70 W Miller ave
Woodward Mrs Pearl 1260 E Tallmadge ave
Yates H C 64-14 S Main (See page 64)

MACORONI MFRS
Akrorn Macaroni Mfr Co 316 E South

MACORONI WHOLESALE
Mrettilli Joseph 170 Kemron

MACHINE BUILDERS
Pfahl Guinea & Mfg Co 85 E Vours (See pages 89 and 92)
Vauclain Machinery Co 20 Broad bldv (C F)

MACHINE SCRREW PRODUCTS
AKRON-SELLLE P co eor High and & Cenibest (See page 91)
Hamlin Metal Products Co Inc 55 W Exchange (See page 91)

MACHINE SHOPS
ADAMSON MACHINE CO 710 Carroll (See page 83)
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO eor Exchange and Anna
dale ave (See page 88)
Akrorn Gear & Engineering Co 42 E South (See page 88)
Akrorn General Machine Co 305 Water
Akrorn Machine Tool & Die Co 1844 Front (C F)
Akrorn Robb & Smith & Co 120 S High
AKRON STANDARD MOLD CO 1624 Englewood ave
(See page 86)
Ashworth-Wade Machine Co 2696 Water (C F)
Bailey L E 1981 E Market
Bradway Machine Co 37 Cherry
Brown J H 581 Albion
Carroll Machine Co 2443 7th (C F)
Cuyahoga Motor & Machine Co 139 Cuyahoga
Darkow L C & Son Inc 70 E Miller ave (See page 92)
East Akron Machine Co 1935 Englewood ave
Emery P S 1937 High (C F)
Pills Engineering & Machine Co 1734 Front (C F)

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
PAYS THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
1445
Machine Shops
Ferrilot Bros Inc 210 E Miller ave
Fike's Machine Co 654 S High (See page 99)
Fisher Machine & Tool Co 2416 Ed (C F)
Freitag R H Mfg Co 1936 Grant (See page 89)
Haensel Machine Co 122 Weller dr (C F)
Hoksteln M C rear 174 Wills ave
Hoserman H L rear 63 N Valley
Kenmore Gear & Machine Co 1819 Kenmore blvd
Kent Machine Co 113 Portage trail E (C F)
McNeil Machine & Engineering Co 96 E Croater
Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 963 S High
Mechanical Specialty Co 665 Sherman
Muranski Thos 227 Kenmore blvd

NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Switzer ave (See page 87)
National Specializing & Machine Co 1932 S High (See page 99)
Paris C O rear 762 Summer
Pfahl Gause & Mfg Co 56 E Veirs (See pages 80 and 92)
Portage Machine & Engineering Co 1026 Switzer ave
Porter-Rehiney Machine Co 1859 Front (C F)
Sinclair Mfg Co 2379 Front (C F)
Summit Mold & Machine Co 1622 S High (See page 90)
Universal Engineering Corp 109 N Union
Valley Auto Machine Shop 33 N Valley
Williams Castings Co, Wolfer dr (C F)

MACHINERY DEALERS—SECOND HAND
Sherman G W 926-939 Hazel

MACHINERY MFRS—ACID PROOF
U S Steneware Co Tallmadge O (See page 87)

MACHINERY MOVING AND ERECTING
Madden F W 72 E North (See page 30)

MAGAZINE DISTRIBUTORS
Curtis Publishing Co 54 E Exchange

MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Periodical Publishers Sales Bureau Inc 212 Medford Bldg
Select Subscription Agency 212 W Thornton
Woman's Home Companion Reading Club 416 United Bldg

MAGNESIA PRODUCTS
Carey Co 805 and 805 S High

MALT, HOPS ETC
AttallaNick 446 W Bowery
Stone Malt Co 307 S Main
Swan E C 749 S Arlington
Valley Home Supply 306 N Howard

MANTLES, GRATES AND TILINING
(See Marble Tiles and Fireplaces)

MANUFACTURERS AGENTS
Consolidated Sales Co 14 S Broadway
Crisp Fred J Inc 710 N Main
Emrich M R 191 N Portage path
Jennings H K Engineering Co 176 N Case ave
Lee Sales Co 152 E Exchange
Sanitary Sales Co 727 Grant

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
(Ackron Tile & Fireplace Co 50 W Market (See page 99)
Bertoilni Bros Co 333 W Exchange
Ewing Mantel Co 445 Ewing ct
Flower Marble & Tile Co 66 N Summit
Rapp H W Tile Co 721 Wall
Wilson A R & Son 637 Maumee

MARKET HOUSES
Arcade Market 1455 S Main
Central Market Co 126 S Main
Imperial Food Market 285 S Main
Medical Sanitary Market 25 N Main
Summit Growers Market Co 125 Beaver
Thomas Market 73 S Maumee

MAT MFRS
Buxbaum Co 750 E Tallmadge ave
Durable Mat Co 765 Miami
Mat Mfrs Continued
Melfex Products Co 185 N Portage path

MATCH MFRS
Palmer Match Co Cory ave and Belt Line R R (See front cover)

MATTRESS MFRS
Akrum Mattress Mfg Co 692 Miami
Capital Mattress Co 561 S Main
King Bedding Co 561 S Main
Pollock Mattress Co 64 S Barrows

MEASURING INSTRUMENT MFRS
Atlantic Precision Instrument Co 521 Everett Bldg

MEAT GRINDING MACHINES
Hobart Mfg Co 209 Water

MEAT MARKETS
Abrasovitz Louis 434 Wooster ave
Aslo Frank 288 East ave
Akey A L 586 Darrow rd
Akrum Dry Goods Co 18-24 S Main
Aubreth & Johnson 92 W Bowery
Alexander A T 44 W Bartges and 844 N Main
Amodio Frank 745 E South
Amodio Joseph 637 N Firestone blvd
Amstutz A Cash Market 337 W Bowery
Arlington Provision Co 651 S Arlington
Asher Cash Markets Co 124 S Main and branches
Avril G E 645 Carrolton
Ayers Grove 930 N Howard
Balzer L N 161 W Market
Balogh Stephen 719 Miami
Baran Frank 255 Bowersett
Barrett H J 1382 Manchester rd
Baumhauer L G 412 Cole ave
Beeman Bros Inc 373 Splicer
Bezaart & Grossman, Central Market
Bezy C S W E Market
Beck L H T 4 W Thornton
Bednar Michael 1266 E Market
Benway S F 1260 Hillcrest dr (C F)
Berman Fred 1246 Newton
Bessony Gyiagi 748 Miami
Bible Michael 894 S Main
Billiono Camillo 665 S Arlington
Bi-Rite Meat Co. Medford Market
Blake R S 1126 Victory
Blue Ribbon Market 545 E Guas Fails ave
Brooks E J 306 W Thornton
Bouchard F C 723 Copely rd
Boyd Franko 903 Johnston
Bozin Stephen 359 W Bartges
Boselli Lorenzo 566 Dayton
Braunbach John 925 Kling
Britsch & Richards 614-15 Wooster ave
Brade J H 2266 11th S W
Brooks C A 485 Brown
Brown C W Medford Market
Brown Provision Co 569 Kenmore blvd
Brumbaugh B C 1460 Newton
Buchman E J 1197 Jd ave
Buckeke Cash Grocery 187 N Ford
Burr Bros 1254 Grant
Camp C R 311 Brooklands
Cannovo Angelo 16 W Bartges
Cannora Carmelo 947 Sherman
Case Frank 1005 Munroe Falls ave (C F)
Catlow Alfred 2370 Manchester rd and 1602 Aver Ave
Cerveny Andrew 147 Kelly ave
Charlotovich Lawrence 1234 Bittaker
Charles Grocery 170 S College
Chibide Gustave 107 E Thornton
Clini Sylvester 28 S Maple
Conley W J 1523 Kenmore blvd
Collins Rodney 1280 Florida ave
Copley Road Market House 940 Copley rd
Corbett E E 4 N Howard
Cordieu Leo 1214 Beardsley
Cosmo Frank 384 E Glenwood ave
Crawford Bros 21 Merriman rd
Cucu Dionisie 1226 Moore
Cucu Dimitri 445 Nanton ave
Cummins & Casto 525 Dayton
Curry W C 701 N Adolph ave
Cullip J S 21 Conlon ave
Cutahoga Market 2017 Front (C F)
Cutahoga View Grocery & Meat Market 524 Cutahoga
Dalbey E W 339 Storer ave
Daly Hyman 433 Wooster ave
Dunn John 348 Cole ave
Dantony Sylvester 2249 5th S W
ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES

MILK AND CREAM
Akron Pure Milk Co 272 W Bowery and Barboront O (See page 91)

AVERILL DAIRY CO 445 W Cedar (See page 92)

Belle Isle Dairy Co 771 Main Phone 62-5222
Blue Ribbon Farms Inc 1493 Kenmore Blvd

Kuernburg Dairy Co 2776 Albrecht Ave (See page 92)
City Dairy Co 191 E Exchange

PERPETUAL CARE

KESSELRING DAIRY
1577 Tripplet Blvd (See page 94)

Lawson Milk Co 1561 Home Ave
Mountview Dairy Co office 461 S Main

People’s Dairy Co 114 Grant (See page 94)

PERFECTION DAIRY 2762 Front (C F)

Seter Dairy Co 262 Summer

Slow Dairy 149 Hudson Rd (Stow)

MUELLER MFRS
Ladcnach A G Co 60 E Market

MICROPHONE MFRS
Beacon Microphone Co 228 Dean

MIDWIVES
Braunbach Mrs Mary 820 Kline
Buck Mrs Elizabeth 1123 1st Ave
Markus Mrs Alvy 408 Cole Ave
Paci Mrs Lena 1405 Kenmore Blvd

MILK BOTTLE DEALERS
Akron Bottle Exchange & Supply 224 W Bowery
United Milk Bottle Redemption Co 385 Bishop

MILL WORK
Akron Shag Door Co 759 S Highland
Brown & Green Co 91-199 E Miller Ave

Falls Lumber Co 16 Broadway E (C F) (See page 82)
Fischer Bros Lumber 946 S Highland

Henry Lumber Co Inc AJ Towne
Hornung Lumber Co 723 E Tallmadge Ave and 127 W Market (See page 81)

Hudson Lumber Co 2120 Manchester Road
Kenmore Lumber Co 1273 Kenmore Blvd (See page 81)

Kurts Lumber Co 1266 S Market
Lomax-Hinkley Lumber Co 1620 Sweitzer Ave (See page 81)

Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co 760 Moon and 945 Beardsley

O’Connor Lumber Co 804 E Guyla Falls Ave
Wals Lumber Co 7 Fortuna Terr (O F)

Weeks F H Lumber & Coal Co 44 W State (See page 84)

Yoho & Hooker Akron Co 669 E Exchange

MILLINERY MFRS
Akron Hat Works 213 Water
BUClr DIRECTORY CO’S
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THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

STRENGTH - RELIABILITY
Continuous Operation for 30 Years
Without Loss To Any Client

MINIUMOGRAPH MACHINES
Bowman & Costigan Inc 34 N Main

MINIUMOGRAPHIC SERVlCE
(See Multigraphic service)

MINERAL WATER
Crazy Water Crewe 232 S Main

MIRROR MFRS
Akron Mirror & Glass Co 180 E South (See page 74)

MIRRORS RESURVELED
Akron Mirror & Glass Co 180 E South (See page 74)
Akron Window Glazing Inc 32 W Market (See page 74)
Shuisky Glass Co 82 W Market (See page 75)

MODEL AIRCRAFT SUPPLIES ETC
Akron Model Aeroncine Co 182 W Center
Kenmore Model Shop 1081 Florida ave

DAILY A D Inc
57 Glendale ave
Falls Monument Works 2350 Front (C F)
North Hill Marble & Granite Co 448 N Howard (See page 91)
Roberts J L 1079 W Waterloo rd
Stewart Memorial Co 162 N Union

MOP MFR
Crigan S N 557 Cole ave

MORTGAGE SECURITIES
Acme Mortgage Co 1065 S Main
Akron Guaranteed Mortgage Co 207 2d Nati Bldg
Acme Property & Mortgage Co 601 1st-Central Trust Bldg

BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO
191 S Main (See right bottom margin)

CENTRAL UNION DISCOUNT CO
139 S Main
Delas & Co Inc 485 S Main
Epply Harold 362 Korach Bldg
Equitable Life Assurance Society of United States
(Mortgage Dept) 1106 Akron S & L Bldg
Ecusenlly 471 Exchange
Herbert-Hallard 7 W Exchange (See front cover)
Heberich Realty Co 7 W Exchange
Howell-Viggers Corp 681 54 Nati Bldg
Miller Loom Co 317 Everett Bldg
Mortgage Management Co 911 Akron S & L Bldg
Real Estate Mortgage Co 710 Metropolitan Bldg
Sheffield B K Co 415 Everett Bldg
Smith Earl G Inc 1894 1st-Central Trust Bldg
Standard Mortgage Co 601 1st-Central Trust Bldg
(See left bottom margin)
Sun Mortgage Co 1004 Akron S & L Bldg
Thomes Title & Mortgage Co 429 2d Nati Bldg

MOTH EXTERMINATORS
Cotter-City View Storage Co 70 Cherry and 1031
Switzer ave (See pages 80 and 100)

PONU REVIEWS
Williams H C 416 S Broadway

PATENT PICTURE THEATRES
Alhambra Theatre 2106 Front (C F)
Allen Theatre 283 S Main
Bowdler Theatre 944 Kenmore bldw
Dayton Theatre 288 E Cuya Falls ave
Falls Theatre 2256 Front (C F)
Gem Theatre 1066 E Market
Ideal Theatre 244 Wooster ave
Kent Palace Theatre 41 S Main

Motion Picture Theatres
Continued
Liberty Theatre 340 W Market
Lowry W Theatre 182 S Main
Majestic Theatre 1065 S Main
Miles Royal Theatre 40 S Case ave
National Theatre 120 S Main
Nixon Theatre 32 E Cuya Falls ave
North Theatre 1097 E Market
Orpheum Theatre 12 S Main
Palace Theatre 271 S Main
Paramount Theatre 1196 Manchester rd
Peoples Theatre 240 S South
Regent Theatre 118 S Arlington
Rialto Theatre 7 Goodyear blvd
Rialto Theatre 1000 Kenmore bldg
Royal Theatre 928 Manchester
Southern Theatre 1165 Grant
Spicer Theatre 465 E Exchange
State Theatre 322 S Main
Strand Theatre 121 S Main
Thornton Theatre 774 S Main
Tivoli Theatre 647 S Main

MOTOR AND GENERATOR DEALERS
(See Electric Machinery Dealers)

MOTOR AND GENERATOR MFRS
Imperial Electric Co 61 1ra ave (See page 65)

MOTOR AND GENERATOR REPAIRING
Akron Armature & Motor Repair Co 441 Kenmore bldg
Akron Motor & Generator Co Inc 216 Beaver (See page 65)
Automotive Electric Service 85-86 Glendale ave (See page 65)
Berholt Electric & Engineering Co 268-70 Water
Carle Electric Construction Co 425 Ohio Bldg (See page 66)
Imperial Electric Co 64 1ra ave (See page 65)

MOTOR TRUCK DEALERS
(See Automobile Truck Dealers)

MOTOR TRUCKING AND TRANSFER
A & B Fast Freight 71 Wighty ave
A C E Transportation Co Inc 241 James
Acme Fast Freight Inc 31 N Case ave
Acme Moving & Storage Co 628 E Buchtel ave
Alley T M 542 N Howard
Akron-Chicago Transportation Co 335-3 W Thornton
Akron Motor Cargo Co 144 N Union
Akron Transfer Co 236 Bluff
All-States Freight Inc 1142 Newton
Altop H B 189 S College
American Storage & Transfer Co 163 Beech
Anderson Motor Service Co 58-60 E Cedar
Atlas Freight Inc 31 N Case ave
H & L Motor Freight 423 Livingston
Herron Transport Co 504 Grant
Best G D 375 W Exchange
Bowery Transfer 741 Riceville
Brumbaugh Trucking Co 492 Locust
Butler C R & Sons Bowery
Calwell J R Trucking Co 25 W Archwood ave
Century Littrex Lines Inc 597 S Main
Cleveland Cuyahoga & Columbus Motor Freight Co 163
Annadale ave
Commercial Motor Freight Inc 209-225 Perkins
Corwin C D 709 Commons
Cotter City View Storage Co 70 Cherry and 1011
Switzer ave (See pages 85 and 100)
Crisswell H A 1286 Niagara ave
Dauhoff A A 375 McGowan
Dickson Transfer & Trucking Inc 24 N High (See page 85)
Enoch L E 915 Bell
Eason J E 460 W Thornton
Federal Express Inc 86 S High
Frederick B R & Son 36 E Thornton at new观念
Freudeman W O 2114 12th S W
Glover Forwarding Co 271 Huntington
Grant Dick & Sons 89 Perkins
Greer Car Loading & Distributing Co 146 N Howard
Gulf States Express 438 E South
Hardy O B 35 Lake
Hardy Wm 946 Rhoads ave
Harris Bros 373 N Adams
Highway Motor Freight Lines Inc 792 S Main
Higley Forwarding Co 79 Wighave ave
Hill Transfer Co 183 E Mapledale ave
Hoch C S 850 S High
Hoffefer M R 311 W Windsor
Keenan C W 848 Raymond
Keller G W 121 Westwood ave
Music Teachers Continued.
Nabro C Irene 236 E Temple
Wills Rena M 1917 W Market
Witters Julia M 120 E 2d ave
Wolfe H S 2150 10th W
Yeager Vera A 170 W State
Zarcheri E C 361 E Tallmadge ave
Zippa Rose A 570 N Howard

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Effred a Music Store 356 S Main
Harbaugh B F Co 175 S Market
Dowling M Co (See page 53)
Pongracz F & Co 579 S Main
Ross Music 120 N Howard
Rutledge 5 S 5th ave
Rutledge a Music Store 145 S Main

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING
Effred a Music Store 356 S Main
Ross Music Store 20 S Howard
Rutledge's Music Store 145 S Main

MUSICAL NOVELTY MFR
Yates H T 31 W Market

NAPHTHA—WHOLESALE
(See Oils and Gasoline—Wholesale)

NECKTIE MFRS
Pure Silk Tie Co 221 E Market

NEON SIGNS

NEON TUBE DISPLAYS CO
81 S High

NEWS DEALERS
Beaumont G E 545 S Arthur
Falls Chocolate Shoppe 2211 Front (C T)
Phillips R L E 2d Main
Schroeders basement United Bldg
Second Natl Cigar Store 161 S Main
Union News Co 47 N Main and Union Depot
Zassen News Exchange, Inc 63 S Main

NEWS DEALERS—WHOLESALE
Akrön News Agency 282 E Exchange
Central News Agency 45 E Furman
City News Agency 4-6 N Broadway

NEWSPAPERS AND PUBLICATIONS
Akrön Beacon Journal (Daily except Sunday) Beacon News Journal Co publishers 134-140 E Market
Akrön Germania (Weekly) Akrön-Portage Printing Co. pub. 31 W Market
Akrön Hunsarian Sentinel (Semimonthly) 262 S Main
Akrön Legal News (daily except Sundays) C A Berinzer pub. 31 W Market
Akrön Times-Press (Daily and Sundays) Times-Press Co pub. 44 E Exchange
Akrön Morning Hpiritk (Weekly) Arpad Tarnoczy pub. 313 S High
Brake Service (Monthly) Babcox Publications Inc pub. 285 Buckeye Bldg
Cleveland Plain Dealer (Daily) (Akrön Bureau) 285 Second National Bldg
Cuyahoga Falls Reporter 141 Portage (C F)
East Akron News (Weekly) Craftsman Press Inc pub. 161-165 W Exchange
Ergercat Review (Monthly) 370 S Main
Falls News (Weekly) Summit Pub Co pub. 113 Portage (C F)
Indiana Rubber & Tire Review (Monthly) Indiana Rubber Review Co pub. 267 Buckeye Bldg
Masonic Beacon (Weekly) 37 N High
South Akron News (Weekly) Craftsman Press Inc pub. 161-165 W Exchange
Summit County Democrat (Weekly) Summit Pub Co pub. 611 Akron S & B Rd.
Summit County Labor News 924 S High
Veterans News (Semimonthly) 161 W Exchange

NOODLE MFRS
Burns Mrs Florence E 626 S Market
Hooper G R Co 297 L Center

NOTIONS AND NOVELTY GOODS
Burnett W C 1574 Kenmore bldg
Green Mrs Anna 766 S Main
Nations and Novelty Goods Continued
Hower C 974 E Market (See page 64)
Ohio Notion Co 188 Kenmore bldg
O'Neill M CO 290-290 S Main (See page 67)
Polansky A G 229 S Main (See page 67)
Schuler C F 290 E Market
Specialty Shop 915 W Market
Yerger C H Co 56-64 S Main (See page 64)

NOTIONS AND NOVELTY GOODS—WHOLESALE
Akrön Grocery Co 165 S Broadway (See page 76)
Akrön Merchandise Co 617 S Main
Miller Merchandise Co 491 Carroll
Novelty Sales Service 147 Wooster ave
Nu Art Wholesale Merchandise Co 24 S Summit
Rohner Paper Co 763 S High (See page 97)
Summit Wholesale Grocery Co 36-40 S College (See page 75)

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS
Ohio Novelty & Fireworks Co 1425 S Main

NOVELTY DECORATORS
Shoup Mrs H L 231 Water

NURSES
Anderson Mrs Olive A 226 Helen ave
Bailey Helen 156 N Balch
Hart Marion P 266 Hudson dr (C F)
Hughean Mary J 775 E Exchange
Beckman Lucille M 33 Russell ave
Bell Glenna 645 Phillip ave
Benson Anna B 443 Greave av
Birch Helen L 152 E Tallmadge ave
Black Nozum V 845 Patterson ave
Bonham Fannie S 297 10d ave
Bradford Vivian W 226 S Maple
Brand Louise 51 Spruce
Burkhalter Mrs Margaret C 262 W Main
Burns Alice E 2492 17th (C F)
Carp Lucia J 94 Meurer ave
Carruthers Elizabeth 163 Farboll
Carroll Mrs Maud V 300 W Market
Constitution Mary 594 Victory
Davis Irene 474 S Sunset View dr
Davies Jessie 552 E Richfell ave
Dettich Mrs Mary J 1454 Huegelt
Degan Ethel M 1428 Delta ave
Diller Sadie H 72 Jewett
Dooley Edna M 158 Byers ave
Dye Adeline 516 E Market
Earley Viola K 126 10d ave
Easton Lucy 10 Spruce
Eves Lily M 249 Cresby
Elisenrat Louise A 2345 Front (C F)
Everett Edward S 218 Tomawanda ave
Fahn Lena 410 Butler ave
Firestone Ruth T 155 N Adams
Flood Mary 51 Spruce
Fosbury Victor 482 Upton
Foust Elizabeth M 248 Homewalle
Fruth Mildred E 880 Glenn
Fry Mrs M 174 Mission dr
Gainer Mrs Elizabeth 1326 E Market
Gammill Margaret E 119 Sobe
Gels Geraldine E 135 Rhodes ave
Gilmour Edie B 157 E York
Gilton Mary R 1703 10th (C F)
Green Irene 443 Grace ave
Grisolle Anna 802 Lawton
Gwynne Doris A 1066 Monroe ave
Harmon Elvira M 792 McQueen ave
Hareh Mabel 28 S Balch
Hartley Ruth 124 E Riverside ave

The STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. FIRST 601 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BLDG.  MORTGAGES
Nurses Continued

Whiting Angeline S 56 Hamilton ave
Willaume Mrs Ruth S 1023 N Howard
Wilson Zola E 247 W Wilburth rd
Witloughby Pearl 164 Miles
Wilmott Mary J 810 Work dr
Wolffman Frances B 656 Bloomfield ave
Wolf Margaret E 639 Broad blvd (C F)

NURSES REGISTRY

Nursing Headquarters and Official Registry of Summit Co 42 Hawthorne ave

OCELLAM AND AUSTRIS

Andersen Walter C 871 Central T Blvd
Brown L E 1129 2d Natl Bldg
Brumhusk J D 822 2d Natl Bldg
Clark C M 103 Ohio Blvd
Cook F H 791 2d Natl Bldg
Ferguson G A 1129 2d Natl Bldg
Maloy V C 402 2d Natl Bldg
Mather L L 606 Metropolitan Bldg
Mathias D P 319 1st-Central T Blvd
Moore T K 501 2d Natl Bldg
Pierson M J 922 2d Natl Bldg
Reidel U D 925 2d Natl Bldg
Springer J E 468 and 469 Peoples Bank Bldg
Thaw R P 503 Ohio Blvd
Wise W D 603 Akron S & L Bldg
Witzenman L A 406-402 2d Natl Bldg

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

COMMERCIAL OFFICE SUPPLY CO

40 E Mill
Ferry Register Co 229 Ohio Blvd
Foster Office Supply Co 71 W Rowers
International Business Machines Corp 12 E Fischau
Kolb Fred L 90 E Mill
McBee Register Co 711 1st-Central T Blvd
National Bank Book & Supply Co 78 N Main
Office Equipment Bureau 38 S High
Ohio Store Picture Co Inc 175-179 S Market (See page 196)
O'Neil M Co 226-226 S Main (See page 61)
Remington Rand 77 E Mill
Schock's 40 E Mill
Underwood Elliott Fisher Co 111 E Market

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

WHOLESALE

COMMERCIAL OFFICE SUPPLY CO

40 E Mill
Federal Paper & Twine Co 180 D Mill (See page 97)
National Blank Book & Supply Co 106 N Main

OIL BURNER MFRS

Akrorn Lmp & Mfg Co 600 S High. (See page 1)

OIL BURNERS

Akrorn Oil Heating Co 106 N Main

OIL DEALERS—FOR FUEL

Akrorn Oil Heating Co 106 N Main

OIL FILTER MFRS

Hurt Mfg Co 44 E South

OIL AND GAS PRODUCERS

Federal Oil & Gas Co 109 N Union
Heilman-Deibel Oil & Gas Co 274 S Forge
Tilton Corporation 109 N Union
Wilcox C L 124 S Main

OIL AND GASOLINE—RETAIL

(See Automobile Service Stations)

OIL AND GASOLINE—WHOLESALE

Anderson-Pritchard Oil Corp 31 N Summit
Bonzoaco Inc 860 E Tallmadge ave
C 212 Oil Co 185 E Market
Canfield Oil Co 655 W Wilberth rd
Cities Service Oil Co 113 N Summit
Ckerin Oil Co 675 Schiller ave.
EXCHANGE CHEVROLET, Inc. "After We Sell We Serve"  
444 WEST EXCHANGE ST.  
Phone Jefferson 8141  
Our Obligation Is Your Guaranteed Satisfaction

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

Oil and Gasoline—Wholesale  Continued

Commercial Oil Co 1202 Goodyear blvd
Duncan Petroleum Co Inc Cuyahoga ext
Harp Russell Inc 180 S High
Marath Oil Co Mogadore rd
McDowell Oil & Gas Inc 850 Greenwood rd
National Refining Co 848 E Tallmadge ave
Pennsylvania Products Co 2277 Mogadore rd
Pierce C A Oil Co 125 Eilnor ave
Potter J M Oil Co Inc 518 Silver
Pure Oil Co 1627 Hazel
Shell Petroleum Co 1726 E Market
Sinclair Refining Co 887 Hazel
Standard Oil Co 186 Beaver
Sun Oil Co 998 Home ave
Swartz-Converse Corp 70 and 72 E South and 1547
Water C F (See right top corner cards)
Tucker & Rootwick Inc 940 Sweitzer ave
Vacuum Oil Co Inc 1800 E Market
Wallihan Inc 1655 W Market

—oil lands—
D & S Oil & Gas Co*275 N Force

OPTICIANS—MFG
Akron Optical Co 206 S Main
American Optical Co 264 United Bldg
Grayer Optical Co 177 S Main
Grant Optical Co 702 and 763 Akron S & L Bldg

OPTOMETRISTS
Colton J V with C H Yeager Co 56 S Main
Davidson P O S B Howard
Demetros G L with C H Yeager Co 56 S Main
Fladen H 157 S Main

Freeman S J & Son

77 S Howard
Geler E R 974 Kenmore blvd
Grant Optical Co 762 and 763 Akron S & L Bldg
Hennings M 510 DET-CENTRAL Trust Bldg
Henry W J 1026 Jet-Central Trust Bldg
Home P J 206 S Main
Lattis J R 203 Platinum Bldg
Lies M D 41 E Mill
Miller C S 35 S Main
Moore R R 147 Portage trail (C F)
Moss Louis S Market
Ostheimer H H with M O'NEILL CO 224 S Main
Schipke W H with Rithols Optical Co 5 S Main
Stedman R C 392 Metropolitan Bldg
Vogtlin L M with Henry Shaw Co 115 S Main
Wallace L R with A POLSKY CO 235 S Main
Whiteside G H 835 2d Natl Bldg

ORCHESTRAS
(See Bands and Orchestras)

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
Art Metal Works 11 W Market
Artistic Ornamental Iron Works 617 Miami
Keller Iron Works 2023 Main (C F)

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO 929 Sweitzer ave
(See page 111)

PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1311 Johnston (See page 111)

ORTHODONTISTS
Butler P S 625 2d Natl Bldg
Timmis G C 1024 2d Natl Bldg

ORTHOPEDIC PHYSICIANS
Anderson Lillian H 640 W Market
Reeb Esther 704 Akron S & L Bldg
Centl J P 646 N Main
Dressler D L 646 Co 177 S Main
Giles H C 2304 3d (C F)
Harbarber A L 1246 Kenmore blvd
Houchet C Elise 723 2d Natl Bldg
Jay E L 217 W Market
Patterson J W 1658 W Market
Sanborn E E 826 1st-Central T Bldg
Sanborn R W 826 1st-Central T Bldg
Van Fleet P C 231 W Market
Weaver Dr Charlotte Overlook Lodge Twin Oaks National Road (Alliance)
Webb Alma C 704 Akron S & L Bldg
Wilkins L 403 E Market
Woodward H E 2186 4th S Main

OVERALL SUPPLY
Mechanics Overall Supply 1426 Copley rd

Overall Supply Continued
Workman's Overall Supply Co 825 E Tallmadge ave

OXYGEN
Linde Air Products Co 125 Settlement
National Oxygen Co 555 Grant (See page 113)

PAINT MFRS
AKRON VARNISH CO, Firestone Parkway (See page 67)
Pfockrandt Paint Co 14 N Howard

PAINT SPRAY EQUIPMENT
D & W CO 71 E Mill (See pages 93 and 119)
Pfockrandt Paint Co 14 N Howard

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS
Anderson M H 841 Ravenswood
Armstrong W B 803 N Howard
Arthur J E 46 W Lowell ave
Blaimond John 1844 3d (C F)
Beck L W 75 E Cuyahoga Falls ave (See page 96)
Belsma G W 618 Kilg
Beyer T E 1042 Rhodes ave
Hento Painting & Decorating Co 975 Marion pl
Hord N B 1209 East ave
Howser E R & S midway
Clark Herbert S Co 293 W Exchange
Clemm & Costlow 924 Storer ave
Coburn Alex 929 N Main
Cook W D 342 E Thornton
Cromer A M 878 Rason ave
Dawson W A 598 Douglass
Firestone J H 1074 Kucelin
Foley W P 212 Palmyra ave
Freshwaters Henry 641 Brown
Hassfla D J 1721 19th (C F)
Heasler C W 10 Penfield ave
Henshaw G H 131 S Main
Herslitz & Bottomley 2156 Front (C F)
Hisey H H & Son 1037 Lindsay ave
Horton A J 606 Main ave
Huggins R C 406 Summer
Hunter A N 250 Arch
Hunter J K 87 W Mildred ave
Jeffries W H & Son 1241 Chilie ave
Jordan S P 421 Sherman
Keiln A A 1171 Laurel ave
Klingerman Frank 1443 East ave
Laumann F M 301 E Exchange
Luce F A 2125 10th S W
Luthe E J 880 N Howard
McAlarney C C 531 Eastland ave
McClane Bros 84 W Tallmadge ave
McMillen W G 512 Marguerite ave (C F)
Medanzo Paul & Son 650 Miami
Mica S G 23 Oliver
Pierott A D 1066 Jefferson ave
Parsons J F 426 W Cedar
Peer S H 561 E Buchtel ave
Pence P O 489 E Wilbeth rd
Porter N H Co 100 W Exchange (See right top margin)
Fike Frank 162 Timmons ave
Iser H L 2149 9th S W
Rathbun Bros 418 E South
Rich C A n S Krumroy rd
Robey D C 366 Kilg
Ruffner Wm 176 S Arlington
Sawdler J 541 Madison ave
Schroeder L E 1209 Victory
Shaw Arthur 2759 Norwood (C F)
Stombaugh C C 295 Campbell
Swinehart P H 337 S Arlington
Talcott Walter 2636 9th (C F)
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 373 S Main (See left bottom margin)
Van Sicklee A H 1125 Collinwood ave
Walters W W 843 Damon
Warner R G 166 Locust
Weis Sterling 615 Hedden ave
Wiper W S 63 W Lowell ave
Witt C E 756 E Market
Yale D T 91 Iredell
Younger C H Co 56-64 S Main (See page 61)
Young W C 841 Huron
Younger F O 550 Sackett ave (C F)

PAINTERS AND PAPERHANGERS SUPPLIES
D & W CO 71 E Mill (See pages 93 and 119)
Hertsler & Bottomley 2156 Front (C F)
Pfockrandt Paint Co 14 N Howard
Pfockrandt Wall Paper Co 16 N Howard
POCKRANDT PAINT MFG CO

14 N Howard

Paints—Wholesale
Akron-Yarnell Co Firestone parkway (See page 57)
Akron Window Glazing Inc 32 W Market (See page 74)
Alt Stores 367 and 1144 S Main 899 E Market and 145 E Cayhoun Falls ave (See page 53)
Botum Bros Co 106 N High (See inside front cover)
Botum Bros Co 106 N Water (See inside front cover)
Hollands Garage & Hardware 1864 Newton
Burton Mansion Co 131 Portree trail (C F)
Carpenter Hardware 546 Kenmore bldg
Central Veneer & Factory Supply Co 200 and 202 S Main (See right top margin)
Croft Wall Paint & Paper Co 241 S Main (See page 72)

PAPER MILL MACHINERY MFRS

Bock Boiler Works Co 807 Bank

PAPER DYE NOVELTIES

Aker Paper Company Inc 838 S Main (See page 98)

PAPER MFNS

Munroe Falls Paper Co w s Munroe Falls rd (M F)
Phillips Thos Co 23 W Exchange

PAPER MILL MACHINERY MFRS

Bock Boiler Works Co 807 Bank

PAPER AND PAPER BAGS—WHOLESALE

Federal Paper & Twine Co 106 E Mill (See page 97)
Petriquin Paper Co 263 Medford Blvd
Rohrer Paper Co 763 S High (See page 97)

PAPER DEALERS—SCRAP

(See Junk Dealers)

PARCEL DELIVERY

Akron Parcel Delivery 587 S Main (See page 98)
Harley-Davidson Delivery 269 E Market
Rogers Parcel Service 239,243 Water (See page 98)

PARTITION MFNS—STEEL AND WOOD

WILKINSON C M Co 1006 Int-Central T Blvd

PARENT ATTORNEYS

CROSSAN J R 790-793 2d Natl Bldg

PETROLEUM MFG

FLY & BARROW 2501-2509 Int-Central T Blvd (See page 87)

PERSONS MFG

Miller H M 1110 Akron S L Blvd
Shannon F E 610 2d Natl Blvd

PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS

ADAMS MACHINE CO 750 Carroll (See page 85)
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO ear Exch Exchange and Innadele ave (See page 88)
Akron Pattern Works 415 Wheeler lane (See page 99)
AKRON STANDARD MOLD Co 1024 Englewood ave (See page 80)
Dankweil L C & Son Inc 78 E Millers ave (See page 84)
Forrister Bros Inc 219 E Miller ave
Freitas R H Mfg Co 1006 Grant (See page 89)
Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 562 S High
National Rubber Machinery Co 817 Sweeney ave (See page 87)
Pebble Gaunt & Mfg Co SS E Voris (See page 89 and 92)
State Foundry & Pattern Co 90 Elmar ave (See page 71)
Summit Mold & Machine Co 1022 S High (See page 90)

PAYING BRICK MFRS

Camp Bros Co 2500 E Market rd et (See page 81)
Windsor Brick & Supply Co 1611 Grant (See page 57)

PAYING MATERIAL DEALERS

United Products Co 323 Ohio Blvd

PAWNBROKERS

Federal Loan Office 1142 S Main
Fertel Loan Co S Main
Mutual Loan Co 446 S Main
CITY BAKING CO.
SPECIAL BAKERS OF WEDDING CAKES
AND FANCY BAKED GOODS, 6 STORES
PHONE HE-3126

1456 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES Inc
466 E Exchange and Branches (See left top margins)

PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES Inc
466 E Exchange and Branches (See left top margins)
Plumbers
Groeneveld, Charles C, 1436 E Main St. 850-0420
Washburn, Henry T, 1345 S Main St. 321-7632
Holmgren, C J, 1509 S Main St. 321-5242
Gunderson, M M, 150 N Main St. 321-5242
Wright, H C, 1900 S Main St. 321-5242

Sanitary Plumbing & Heating
Ronaldson, R L, 1900 S Main St. 321-5242
McKee, D W, 1509 S Main St. 321-5242
Ross, J A, 1436 E Main St. 850-0420

Poultry Dealers
Howard, D W, 321 E Main St. 321-5242
Jones, W E, 150 N Main St. 321-5242

C O M M E R C I A L  D R Y - F I D E L I T Y  B A N K
212 W Main St.

Koch's 163 South Main St.

Directory

The Bankers Guarantee Title & Trust Co. Investments

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY - 1459
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES
18-22 E. State St.
PHONE
FRanklin 8109

Printers—Book and Commercial. Continued
Star Printing Co 18 Kirkwood ct and 11 Kirkwood av
Stephens H C Printing Co 31 W Market
Sterch Edward 21 Fra ave
Sumner Printing Co rear 562 Sumner
Sumner Printing & Lithographing Co 120 N Union
Thompson-Welge Printing Co 1968 Englewood ave
Vilhun Frank near 314 W Bowery
Ward C C Printer Co 478 Dunsheath rd
Willcutt J O Printing Co 727 Grant
Young Joseph C Co 729 S Main (See page 100)

PRINTING INK MFRS
Union Printing Ink Co 1031 S High

PRINTING PLATE MFRS
Akrum Engraving Co 222 S High (See page 58)
Portage Engraving Co 64 E Cedar (See page 110)

PRODUCE—RETAIL
Akon Dry Goods Co 18-24 S Main
dewitt Frank 72 S Main
Falls Market 2141 Front (C F)
Farmers Market 2147 Front (C T)
Five Points Market 566 S Maple
Garland & Co 124 and 256 S Main
Gerson Louis 1159 S Main
Koolish Bros 663 S Arlington
Luceau John 19 S Main
Montangan John Central Market
Nashbaum Mortimer 446 Canton rd
Pope E A 1200 S Main
Patey Mauro Central Market
Patterson Wm 883 S Main
Rich Joseph Medford Market
Rubenstein W A Central Market
Sanacomo Pasquale 4 N Howard
Schlechter Bessie 446 Wooster ave
Shapiro Carl 1575 S Arlington
Simone Pasquale 945 Copley rd
Singer M H 156 W Burtave
Westmore Mrs Bertha 688 S Storer ave

PRODUCE—WHOLESALE
Rubber City Wholesale Produce 78 N Main
Werner L H Co 226 Forzay

PROTECTION SERVICE
American District Telegraph Co 305 Peoples Bldg

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
(Accountants)

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
SUMMIT SOUND SYSTEMS CO
927 E Market

SUN RADIO
110 and 112 E Market

PUBLISHERS
Burch Directory Co 47-56 W Exchange
Monthly Record Co 214 W Market
Saatfield Publishing Co 1146 S High
Sun Publishing Co 216 Everett Bldg

PUMP MFRS—GAS ENGINE AND ELECTRIC
Adams Machine Co 720 Carroll (See page 85)

PLUMPS AND SUPPLIES
Akon Pump & Hardware Co 69 Cherry (See page 101)
Bennace C M 1541 Inglewood ave (See page 115)
Galloway Pump & Repair Co 222 S Broadway
Hardware & Supply Co 475 535 S High
Wilshire Plumbing & Heating Co 1056 Swett ave (See page 99)

Wright W E Co 451 S Main 577 E Exchange, 1452 Kennemer bldg a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
2511 Balboa rd (C F) and Horbeton O (See back cover)

PUNCH PRESS WORK
AKRON-SELLE (Co or S High and Chestnut) (See page 91)
HammerMetalandProductsCo Inc 55 W Exchange (See page 91)
Punch Press Work Continued
Pahl Gause & Mfg Co 88 E Voris (See pages 89 and 92)

PUZZLE MFRS
Puzzle Shop 793 E Tallmadge ave

RADIO BROADCASTING STATIONS
W A D C Broadcasting Station, Beacon Journal Bldg and Tallmadge O
W J W Inc 41 S High

RADIO MFRS
Orion Electric Corporation 216 Weaver
Spencer Radio Laboratories 109 N Union

RADIO SCHOOL
McKim R W 1270 Ash

RADIO SERVICE
Adcock G O 1917 Manchester rd
Fox N P 251 S East
General Radio Service Co 60 E Miller ave
Hughes W F 718 Portage tr (C F)
Jehm L R 510 Ohio
Schneck & Wentz 573 Kenmore bldg
Sun Radio 119 E Market
Union Radio Service 11 W South
Wheeler C V 1104 8th ave

RADIO—WHOLESALE
General Electric Supply Corp 213 W Bowery
Hardware & Supply Co 475-535 S High
Moore Electric Supply Co 422 S Broadway
Sun Radio 110 T Market

RADIOS AND SUPPLIES
Akon Furniture Co 204 S Main
Akon Radio Parts Co 15 W South
Al's Stores 107 and 1141 S Main 899 E Market and
135 E Ohio Falls ave (See page 53)
Bartlett Radio Service Co 955 Kenmore bldg
Bater Radio Sales & Service 1 Broad
Bear Furniture Co 73 N Main (See page 74)
Best Furniture Inc 762 S Main
Jenoe C S 754 Carroll
Buckeye Radio Service Co 65 E Mill
Carmichael Radio Co 768 S Main
Chileck Andrew Jr 132 Wooster ave
Detting Bros 45 S Market
Dubbs W A 1211 Akron S & L Bldg
Dolph Co 24 S Howard
Dollar Stores Inc 111 and 877 E Market
Douglas Pros Electricians Inc 695 W Exchange (See page 60)
Falls Hardware Co 2323 Front (C F)
Hardware & Supply Co 475-535 S High
Hampshire Inc 180 S High
Heineman Electric Co 1201 L Market (See page 101)
Holton M Furniture Co 1073-3 S Main
Hower Cnr 774 S Market (See page 64)
Hunt F M 327 Brown
Kanter-Opperman Radio Co 137 E South
Kirk Stores Inc 117 N Main and Barbarot O
Lucky Furniture Co 945 E Market
Mazio Radio Co 918 Teckham
North Akron Radio Electric Co 687 N Main
O'Neill W V Co 226-230 N Main (See page 68)
Orion Electric Corporation 216 Weaver
Patterson Hardware & Electric Co 1463-1468 Austin av
People Outfitting Co 47 S Howard
Poynter A Co 225 S Main (See page 91)
Quattro Furniture Co 44 S Main
Radio Hospital 162 Wooster ave
Radio Mart Co 55 E Market
Radio Repair & Service Co 1071 N Main
Reach Electric Co 1162 E Market
Riggs Electric Co Inc 315 S Arlington
Rudick & Muslo Store 145 S Main
Sears Roebuck & Co 265-267 S Main
Smith Aiden R Co 73 12 Mill
Sohol Furniture Co 1222 S Main (See page 74)
Wieg G L 1856 Newton

SUN RADIO
110 and 112 E Market

UNIVERSITY RADIO
J H J 887 Grant
Uncle Sam Radio Store 6 E Market
Underwood W C 682 Canton rd
Union Radio Service 11 W South
Wright Radio 172 S Main
Yeager C H Co 52-54 S Main (See page 64)
REFRIGERATORS
(See also Electric Refrigerators)
Ice Refrigeration Service 227 W Exchange
Klauser Coal & Fire Co (See front cover)
McCray Refrigerator Co 209 Water

RENTAL AGENCIES
(See also Real Estate and Real Estate)
Akon Rental Service 663 Medford Bldg
Bankers W J Co Inc 470 E Market
Evans E A 794 N Main
Howell-Vizgird C 912 24 Natl Bldg
Ringer H J Realty Co 165 E Market
Stroup C L Realty Co 116 S Howard (See page 102)

RESTAURANTS
(See also Lunch Rooms)
Ackerman Nathan 316 S Main
Acorn Cafe 329 Portage tr (C F)
Amsden H 411 S Main
Adkins Mrs Verna 637 Kenmore Blvd
Albright G E 1324 2d ave
Alex Gus 11 1r ave
Allison E H 974 Kenmore Blvd
American Hotel & Restaurant 417-419 Kenmore Blvd
Amesbey Mrs Kitty 3334 S Main
Andersonloyd S 2 Howard
Annessich Mike 1397 Main Street rd
Arcade Lunch 315 W Market
Aurora Restaurant 846 W Market
Arlington Restaurant 990 E Exchange
Arlington Restaurant 11 W Market
Ashland E D 450 E South
Aster Restaurant 22 E South
Athans Geo 125 E South
Atwater Irene E 224 E Exchange
Aveline Jack 626 E Market
Azar Joe Jr 111 N Martha ave
Azar Joseph I 14 W Exchange
B & B Restaurant 1211 S Main
Bachmann G W 812 Cooper rd
Baldwin S M 929 S Main
Bannum Carl Route Stores Inc 600 and 1234 S Main
Barone Gabriel 48 W Main
Beensery The 64 E Market
Beck & Delicatessen Co 24 W Market
Bertha Carl 1286 Newton
Berlech's Tavern 2707 State rd (C F)
Biehl H H 260 S Main
Black Cat Sandwich Shop 678 N Main
Black & Silver Inn 140 W Bowery
Bloom G F 561 W Market
Blue & White Restaurant 736 S Main
Bongo F M 1261 N Market
Bormet Anthony 913 S Main
Brice-Royner Tavern w x Massillon rd
British Gardens 37 Irwin
Broadway Gardens 67 S Broadway
Brown C H 42 N Howard
Brunswick Cares 42 W Market
Buchwik C W 245 Perkins
Bucic & Binet Municipal Airport
Burkey's Grill 189 S Main
Burns A L 5 E Market
Busy Bee Restaurant 47 N Howard
Butler J H 62 N Howard
Canteen The 1612 State rd (C F)
Capital Gardens 108 E Exchange
Carlinaro Samuel 468 W Rowery
Center Street Cafe 165 E Center
Central Tap Room 88 W Market
Chili Villa 575 S Main
Church Mrs Mary L 914 S Main
Clark's Chestnut 651 Elderwood ave
Clark House Restaurant 32 N Main
Club Arena 837 S Main
Columbus Restaurant 691 S Main
Coney Island Restaurant 151 S Howard
Conner W V 1972 Manchester rd
Corner A 0 6 S Water ave
Costello Lunch 1466 E Market
Crossen W J 763 W Flowers
Crystal Restaurant 1208 S Main
Del's Grille 1257 E Market
Delapan Domenic 12 4th
Del-Pony Restaurant 28 S Case ave
DelUca T E 900 N Main
Deluxe Restaurant 661 E Arlington
Despotis John 1272 2d ave
Diamond Grill 77 W Market
Dinner Bell 2306 12th St
Duruor John 1175 Massillon rd
Dutch Mill 785 E Market
Dutcharm & Beer Garden 446 Grant

Restaurants Continued
East Market Grille 1105 E Market
Eastern Tap Room 1972 S Main
Elk Cafe 2 E Exchange
Elaus F E 1461 Aster ave
Famous Restaurant 320 S Broadway
Fenley James 716 Cleveland
Fender Bros 1296 E Market
Firestone Auto Sales Shop 1513 S Main
Five Points Restaurant 601 W Exchange
Fletcher Mrs Corda 42 W Market
Florentine Grill 1211 W Exchange
Floyd R A 2631 Front (C F)
Forman L H 65 N Howard
Foti F D 663 Washington
Gabriel Peter 173 3rd ave
Gaines Zeman 159 Stanton ave
Gair Lilian 116 S College
Ganryard G R 2104 S Main
Garden Grill 49 and 164 S Main and 17 1/2 Mill
Gardner Mrs Mary H S N Adams
Garrell's Cafe 376 S Main
Gauder Joseph 111 S Main
Gene's Restaurant 81 S Howard
Gerts C 1495 N Market
Ghet Road Inn e g Hent rd
Gladiatone Restaurant 345 W Market
Goldanoff Armand 125 S Martha ave
Gounas N D 11 E Market
Grady's Restaurant 19 Goodyear Blvd
Gramata J F 661 W Rowery
Great Eastern Restaurant 3 Goodyear Blvd
Great Frosto Restaurant 215 S Market
Green Cafe 835 S Main
Green Palace 118 S Main
Greger J H 923 S Main
Griffiths No 213 S Main
Griffiths & Murray 604 S Main
Grubler Restaurant Inc 19 S Main
H & S Restaurant 241 F Market
Haig & Morris 618 S Main
Hall C G 2761 E Exchange
Hall M E 634 E Exchange
Hansen & Coast Shop 249 S Arlington
Harriss Mrs Ethel A 642 Canton rd
Hartenstein FC 91 W Rowery
Hausner M E 2225 State rd (C F)
Hawthorne Restaurant 124 W Bowery
Heideman W F 1635 W Market
Hershey's B I 1563 Kenmore Blvd
Hostel M E 920 N Howard
Hill's Guest 179 E South
Hispodrome Restaurant 22 W Bowers
Hollander Mill Restaurant 1971 E Market
Hollywood Gardens 20 N Howard
Holzapfel John 204 E South
Home Plate Restaurant 855 S Main
Hotel Akron 92 E Market
Hotel Marine Restaurant 231 S Main
Howell W D 1164 Grant
Hub Cafe 121 S Howard
Huber H J 475 Akron Main
Hull's Barbecue 1134 Cooper rd
Hurley F J 1468 Home ave
Hutt John 785 Englewood ave
International Cafe 1287 S Main
Ivankos Michael 108 S Martha ave
James Geo Adlewood ave
Johnston D G 901 E Market
Jones H S 124 Beaver
Kane's Dining Room 51 E Mill (See page 71)
Kakie & Caruso 174 S Martha ave
Kenmore Recreation 961 Kenmore Blvd
Kim's Restaurant 575 S Main
Kish Michael 265 E Main
Kieckhefer Nelson 1748 S Main
Knesevich Mrs Eva 663 Carroll
Knesevich Michael 1519 E Market
Kocher R F 261 S Martha ave
Kors Mike 51 N Case ave
Kreisburg A R 197 12 Center
L & S Restaurant 1247 E Market
LaFontaine Restaurant 18 W Bartlee
LaFrance Grill 1307 S Main
Lacaneta Sam 1856 Front (C F)
Landis Daniel 23 3rd ave
LaPrix Restaurant 31 E Market
Ivery's Lunch 38 E Mill
Leonard H L 304 Carroll
Leppa Wm 192 E Tallmadge ave
Lewis C J 1329 2nd rd (stone)
Lido Club 34 N Main
Inger-Longer Restaurant 1977 S Arlington
Linn Lunch 425 E Market

PHONE
HEmlock
5413
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RUBBER Hoses-MFrs.-High Pressure
Armored Tube Co 320 and 321 Devon Street Bldg

RUBBER MFrs.
Amazon Rubber Co 1796 E Market
American Hard Rubber Co Sollerling at Cooper Coop 202 Broadway E (C F)
Eckel Rubber Co 1833 E Market and 1009 Oakwood dr Cuyahoga Falls
Fahey Rubber Co & Akron Inc 202 Broadway E (C F)
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 1275 W Main
General Tire & Rubber Co E Market and Holmes
(See page 114)
Giant Tire & Rubber Co 202 Broadway E (C F)
Gordich H P Co 560 E Main
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co 1144 E Market
India Tire Co Moundat 0
Master Tire & Rubber Corp 202 Broadway E (C F)
Mowhawk Rubber Co 1275 2d ave
N C A Rubber Co 1833 E Market
Rubberhose Rubber Co 41 E Mill and Barberton 0 (See page 100)
Superflex Products Inc near 727 Grant
Trum Products Co 109 Beech

RUBBER MFrs. FABRIC
Adams H J Co 624 2d Natl Bldg
Barnwell Mfg Co 715 Ohio Bldg
Bibb Mfg Co 707 United Bldg
Cannon Mills Inc 180 E Mill
Davis Penecott Co 714 Ohio Bldg
Gibbons N A Co 708 Buckeye Bldg
Mayville Jenckes Co 424 2d Natl Bldg
Narvernnet Cotton Mills Inc 521 2d Natl Bldg
O' Neill W Co 220-250 S Main (See page 63)
Peerless A & L Co 824 Akron Ave & L Bldg
Watts L A 1062 2d Natl Bldg
Worcester Tire Fabric Co 624 2d Natl 0

RUBBER MFrs. MATERIALS
Davis Co Inc 204 Ohio Bldg
Hall C P Co 3510 1st-Central T Bldg (See page 60)
Meyer F F Co 108 Akron S & L Bldg
Scott L J Co 1167 Martin
Southeastern Clay Co 516 Ohio Bldg

RUBBER SPECIALTY JOBBERS
Akron Drue & Sundries Co 347 Monroe ave
Akhin Rubber Products Co rear 72 W Bowers
Better Rubber Co 104 2d S Main
Crest Mfg Co rear 234 W North
Dunlop Rubber Co 119 N Union
Liberty Tire & Crown Mfg Co 24 2h South
Hyalgen Supply Co 23 E South
Latex Sundries Co 214 and 230 Coburn
Miller Rubber Co 814 Portage tr (C F)
Murdock M F Co 310 Water cor W Buchtel ave ( See front cover )

RUBBER SPECIALTY MFrs.
Adams Rubber Co 100 Beech
Arco Rubber Products Co 216 Devoret Bldg
Anderson Rubber Co 444 E Tallmadge ave
Crown Rubber Sundries Inc 884 S High (See page 102)

RUBBER SPECIALTY MFrs.
Adams Rubber Co 100 Beech
Arco Rubber Products Co 216 Devoret Bldg
Anderson Rubber Co 444 E Tallmadge ave
Crown Rubber Sundries Inc 884 S High (See page 102)

RUBBER SPECIALTY MFrs.
Adams Rubber Co 100 Beech
Arco Rubber Products Co 216 Devoret Bldg
Anderson Rubber Co 444 E Tallmadge ave
Crown Rubber Sundries Inc 884 S High (See page 102)

RUBBER SPECIALTY MFrs.
Adams Rubber Co 100 Beech
Arco Rubber Products Co 216 Devoret Bldg
Anderson Rubber Co 444 E Tallmadge ave
Crown Rubber Sundries Inc 884 S High (See page 102)
RUBBER STAIR TREADS
Murdock M F Co 310 Water cor W Buchtel ave (See front cover)

RUBBER STAMP MFRS
Excellor Stamp Works Co 42 E Mill (See page 101)
Sackman Stamps Inc 1916 S High

RUBBER THREAD
Para Thread Co Inc 320 and 321 Beacon Journal Bldgs

RUBBER TIRE EQUIPMENT MFRS
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO cor E Exchange and Annadale ave (See page 80)
Akron Standard Mold Co 1624 Englewood ave (See page 80)
Akron Treadwelder cor E Exchange and Annadale National Rubber Machinery Co 517 Switzer ave (See page 87)
Summit Mold & Machine Co 1922 S High (See page 90)

RUBBER TIRE AND TUBE MFRS
Cooper Corp 202 Broadway E (C F)
Firestone Rubber Co of Akron Inc 292 Broadway E (C F)
General Tire & Rubber Co Market and Holmes (See page 114)
Giants Tire & Rubber Co 202 Broadway E (C F)
India Tire Co Moundore O
Master Tire & Rubber Corp 202 Broadway E (C F)
Mohawk Rubber Co 1215 9th ave
Selbiting Rubber Co 41 E Mill and Barberton O (See page 103)
Williams Tire Co Inc 1925 S High

RUBBER WORKS MACHINERY DEALERS
Albert L & Son 750 N Union
International Latex Corp 305 Ohio Bldg

RUBBER WORKS MACHINERY MFRS
ADAMSON MACHINE CO 730 Carroll (See page 83)
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO E Exchange and Annadale ave (See page 80)
Akron Gear & Engineering Co 42 E South (See page 80)
AKRON STANDARD MOLD CO 1624 Englewood ave (See page 80)
Aluminum Engineering Co 54 Cherry
Biggs Boiler Works Co 1097 Bank
Bridgewater Machine Co 37 Cherry
Farrell-Birmingham Co Inc 2710 1st-Central T Blvd
Fishea C F Machine Co 685 S High (See page 80)
Freitag R H Mfg Co 1098 Grant (See page 80)
Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 962 S High
NATIONAL MOLD MACHINE CO 917 Swisher ave (See page 87)
National Sheardling & Machine Co 1923 S High (See page 90)
Ornamental Iron Work Co 925 Switzer ave (See page 111)
Pfahl Gauge & Mfg Co 81 E Vora (See page 89 and 92)
Summit Mold & Machine Co 1922 S High (See page 90)
Universal Engineering Corp 109 N Union
Vauhnn Machinery Co 29 Broad Blvd (C F)

RUG WEAVING
Buckeye Rug & Carpet Shop 104 S Balch
Takacs Joseph 576 Easter ave

SAD IRON MFRS—GASOLINE AND KEROSENE
Akron Lamp & Mfg Co 606 S High (See page 1)
Radiant Products Inc 606 S High

SADDLE HARDWARE
Shaffer Leather Co 88 S Howard (See page 81)

SADDLE SPECIALITY MFRS
Enterprise Mfg Co 217 Ash (See page 68)

SAFE AND VALLEY MFRS
Diebold Safe & Lock Co district sales office 380 Bricco rd

SAFES AND CABINETS
Commercial Office Supply Co 49 E Mill
National Blank & Supply Co 24 N Main

SAFETY EQUIPMENT
Murdock M F Co 310 Water cor W Buchtel ave (See front cover)

SALES ENGINEER
Rogers B W 535 W Market

SALT—WHOLESALE
Botzum Bros Co 100 N High (See inside front cover)
Fairlawn Supply & Coal Co 1447-49 W Market
Griesinger A Inc 1716 S High
Mell M M Co 42 N Case ave (See page 87)
Source F H & Sons 2106 Manchester rd (See page 87)
Styer Bros Co 1644 Kenmore bldg
Wright W E Co 451 S Main 977 E Exchange, 1452
Kenmore bldg a s Copley rd w n Hawkins ave
2611 Balley rd (C F) and Barberton O (See back cover)

SALT MFRS
Colonial Salt Co 2005 Manchester rd

SAVAGE COMPANY
Akron Industrial Salvage Co 246 Hazel (See page 105)

SANATORIUMS
Just A More Home 2015 Newberry (C F) (See page 87)
Shaw Edwin S thermometer (for treatment of tuberculosis) P O Address East Akron (C F)
Villa Sanitarium Inc 2055 Newberry (C F)

SAND BUST BURST SAND MFRS
Columbus Silica Co Akron-Cuyahoga

SAND BLASTING
Akron Sand Blast Co rear 48 Kent

SAND AND GRAVEL DEALERS
Akron Gravel & Sand Co 451 S Main
Botzum Bros Co 100 N High (See inside front cover)
Holmes J W & Sons 2106 Waterloo rd
Builders Supply Co 535 E South (See page 57)
Fast Akron Sand & Gravel Co 712 E Market
Fairlawn Supply & Coal Co 1447-49 W Market
Falls Lumber Co 15 Broadway E (C F) (See page 82)
Franklin Bros Co 590 E Glenwood ave
Griesinger A Inc 1925 S High
Herbuck G F 420 Mentor rd
Loomis J P Coal & Supply Co 106 N Main 1159
Newman and JJ Summit
Mell M M Co 43 N Case ave (See page 57)
North Hill Coal & Supply Co 1059 Marine
Rubber City Sand & Gravel Co S Arlington and Archmore dr
Source F H & Sons 2106 Manchester rd (See page 57)
Styer Bros Co 1644 Kenmore bldg
Thornton Coal Co 1923 S High (See page 62)
Tucker W L Covil & Supply Co 2765 Hudson dr (C F)
Windsor Brick & Tile Co 1011 Grant (See page 57)
Wright W E Co 451 S Main 977 E Exchange
Kenmore bldg a s Copley rd w n Hawkins ave
2611 Balley rd (C F) and Barberton O (See back cover)

SANITARY ENGINEERS
Bartosw & LeFevere Inc 31 N Summit (See page 61)

SASH AND DOOR MFRS—STEEL
Ornamental Iron Work Co 925 Switzer ave (See page 111)

SASH, DOOR AND MOLDING MFRS
Brown-Greaves Co 191 E Miller ave
Lynn-Hawkins Lumber Co 1026 Switzer ave (See page 83)

SAUSAGE MFRS
Galat Packing Co 1472 Kenmore bldg (See page 90)
Kapels Milan 220 W Hartung
Zimmerly Bros Co 1985 Manchester rd (See page 90)

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES
AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN CO
150 S Main
Citizens Savings & Loan Co 95 E Market
Cuyahoga Valley Savings & Loan Co 117 Portage trail (C F Book & Supply Co 24 N Main
Equity Savings Co 66 E Mill
Evans Wm H Bldg & Loan Assn 55 S Howard (See left bottom margin)
Falls Savings & Loan Assn 2140 Front (C F)
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
403 OHIO BUILDING
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION
WE WILL AID YOU IN FINANCING YOUR LOT OR BUILDING

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Savings and Loan Companies
Industrians Savings & Loan Co 1207-1209 E Market
(See page 105)
Knox Savings & Loan Assn 931 2d Natl Blvd
North Hill Savings & Loan Co 720 N Main
Permanent Savings & Loan Co 66 E Mill (See page 105)
Society Savings & Loan Co 122 S Main (See left top
corner cards)
South Akron Savings Assn 1659 S Main

SAW FILING
Schultz D W 607 S Main (See page 82)

SCALES
Sanitary Scale Co 134 S Howard
Toledo Scale Co 209 Water

SCHOOL SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE
Robner Paper Co 763 S High (See page 97)

SCRAP IRON DEALERS
(See also Junk Dealers)
Akron Industrial Salvage Co 716 Hazel (See page 105)
Akron Scrap Iron Co 221 S High (See page 81)
Holub Iron & Steel Co 2005 Manchester rd (See page 100)
Summit Barrel & Junk Co 414 Pine

SCREEN MFRS—DOOR AND WINDOW
Akron Tlre & Fireplace Co 50 W Market (See page 90)
Jackson Geo R 265 Park
Seehorst John 714 Hudson rd (Stow)
YOKO & HOOKIN AKRON CO 689 E Exchange

SECOND HAND GOODS
Akron Potters Co 348 W Bowers
Arnold P M 427 S Arlington
Booras Wm 53 N Case ave
Castle C J 501-501 1/2 Market
DeSure Harry 598 S Main
Eckler A V 576 S Main
Gingrich Harry 441 S Main
Green Jacob 509 S Main
Harris Alfred 598 S Main
Jennings W L 1421 N Market
Lambert O R 606 W Bowery
Leeper Louis 584 S Main
Moseley D G 505 S Main
Myers W H 292 Wooster ave
O K Furniture Co 52-54 S Case ave
Simmons Furniture Co 407 S Main
Solomon Mrs Julia J 1187 Grant
Swan Shop 1653 S Main
Waring E P 607 S Main

SEEDS
Botzum Bros Seed Co 787 N Main (See inside front
cover)
Bureau-Vason Co 1101 Portage trail (C F)
Coffman Pipe & Seed Store 44 W Exchange

DELTING BROS
43 and 45 E Market
Eagle Service Station Tallmadge O
Fairlawn Supply & Coal Co 1847-63 W Market
Griesinger A Co Inc 1605 S High
Mell M M Co 41 N Case ave (See page 57)
Saure P H & Sons 2306 Manchester rd (See page 57)
Stover Bros Co 1564 Kenmore blvd
Wright W E Co 451 S Main 277 E Exchange 1452
Brother blvd a s a n Hawkins ave 2811 Bailey rd (C F) and Barberon O (See back
cover)

SERVICE STATION AND PETROLEUM
(Equipment)
(See Automobile Service Station and Petroleum
Equipment)

SEWFR PIPE, DRAIN TILE ETC
Botzum Bros Co 180 N High (See inside front cover)
Buckeye Supply Co 300 S Main (See page 57)
Derr Company 31 N Summit
Fairlawn Supply & Coal Co 1847-63 W Market
Falls Lumber Co 15 1/2 Broadway rd (C F) (See page 82)
Griesinger A Co Inc 1605 S High
Lenoir P F Coal & Supply Co 106 N Main 1139
Newton and 139 N Summit
Mell M M Co 41 N Case ave (See page 57)

Swyer Pipe, Drain Tile etc
Murphy Lumber & Hardware Co 760 Moon and 945
Seabury
North Hill Coal & Supply Co 1065 Marine
Source F H & Sons 2166 Manchester rd (See page 57)
Stover Bros Co 1564 Kenmore blvd
Tucker W L Coal & Supply Co 2765 Hudson dr (C F)
Windsor Brick & Supply Co 1011 Grant (See page 57)
Wright W E Co 451 S Main, 577 E Exchange 1452
Kenmore blvd a s a Copley rd w s n Hawkins ave 2811 Bailey rd (C F) and Barberon O (See back
cover)

SEWER PIPE MFRS
Crouse Clay Product Co 1190 2d Natl Bldg
Robinson Clay Product Co 1190 2d Natl Bldg

SEWING MACHINES
Lenhart's 71 W Market
O'Neil M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 63)
Sears Roebuck Co 255-277 S Main
Singer Sewing Machine Co Inc 216 R Main
White & Domestic Sewing Machine Co service dept 46
E Buchtel ave
Wilgas J S & S Howard
Younger C T 56-76 S Main (See page 64)

SHEET METAL WORKERS
Akers & Harness Co 1965 Dublin
Akron Furnace Co 1024 and 1030 Yale
Akron Roofing Co 54 E South
Akron Sheet Metal Co 196 Cuyahoga
Atlas Roofing & Sheet Metal Co 882 Kenmore blvd
Bardy J B 577 S Main
Belt R E rear 24 Russell ave
Ben't Tin Shop 18 N Howard
Buckner L J 1208 Newton
Burt Mfg Co 64 E South
Callahan T H 884 E Market
Cody Roofing & Sheet Metal Works 886 Sherman
Collene Geo 2108 Oakland dr (C F)
Critt A P 74 W Exchange
Crawford Sheet Metal Co 277 Campbell
Crosier C F rear 1124 Grant
Flemister C T 1277 Sprague
Five Points Sheet Metal Shop 449 W Exchange
Gill O J 1883 Manchester rd
Hammon W M 684 E Market
Hannen J J & Co 1067 Sawyer ave
Hoffman A A Sheet Metal Works 318 Prudence
Howard W J 5 E Market
Hudson Sheet Metal Works 690 N Main
Jacobs Jacob 676 W Bowery
Jenks Sheet Metal 1896 Front (C F)
Knapp H W rear 765 Grant
Koehn & Son 346 Palm ave
Kramer E W Sheet Metal Works 896 Kline
Leininger Sheet Metal Co rear 333 Buckeye
Levine Sidney rear 273 W Exchange
Lind M E 401 Carroll
Lowry E H 1626 Kenmore blvd
Lowry E J 1039 Kenmore blvd
Lucas Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 1102 McKinley ave
Maha & Center rear 560 Grant
Maynard Bros Sheet Metal Works rear 76 W Crosley
Marshall Sheet Metal Works 7 N Valley
Mcdowell C J rear 99 S Arlington
Merryweather Thos C 1048 Bank
Metzger C G 1641 Ashby
Modern Sheet Metal Works 559 Douglas
North Hill Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 63 E Cusa Falls
Osborn Sheet Metal Co 76 S Case ave
Pinto Matthew 522 W Bowery
Porter S D 693 Canton rd
Ravenel Furnace Co 212 E Cusa Falls ave
Schleicher Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 842 Wingertner
SHuman H A 493 Brown
South Side Sheet Metal Co rear 961 Bellows
Standard Sheet Metal & Battery Co 120 Ira ave
Stover Sheet Metal Co 1015 Florida ave
Trouble John 1156 Tupper ave
Upson Metal Sheet Works 693 Upson
Vannell R D 211 N Howard
VanSchell J F 969 W Bowery
Wagstaff R I 594 W Exchange blvd
Wooster Sheet Metal & Roofing Co Inc 807 Moon (See page 71)
Yale L A 139 Graham rd (C F)

SHEET MUSIC
(See also Musical Instruments)
O'Neil M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 63)
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY
601 First-Central Trust Bldg. HEmlock 5191

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC Co. 18-22 E. State St.
PHtNE
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
FRanklin 8109

SHERARDIZING
National Sherardizing & Machine Co 1033 S High (See page 99)

SHOE DEALERS
Akron Dry Goods Co 18-24 S Main
Bever Harry 1145 S Main
Big Shoe Store 737-279 Main
Bright John Shoes Stores Co 1214 S Main
Byron 8 Inc 102-106 S Main
Cot Shoes Inc 210 S Main
Douthit W L Shoe Co 69 N Main
Economy Shoe Store 46 S Howard 996 N Market 150 S Main
Federman Co 84-92 S Main
Foot Care Shoe Shop 108 E Mill
Gardner Co 2114 Front (C F)
Greenwood's Clothing Inc 84 E Market
Harbert's Shoe Store 178 S Main
Haysfield H L 775 N Main
Hower Corp 874 N Market (See page 64)
Koch J Co Inc 163 S Main (See right top margin)
Kotts F W 217 S Main
Kovil Anthony 418 S Hillenton
Lans s 35 S Main
Liberal Credit Clothing Co 212 S Main
Marquis Shoe Co 77 S Main
McAin Thom Shoe Co 48 and 274 S Main
National Shoe Co 890 E Market
Naslery Co 67 S Main
Nobil Shoe Co 168 S Main and 52 S Howard
O'Neill W Co 256-258 S Main (See page 65)
Park Lane Shoes Co 61 S Main
POTTS K & Co 245 S Main (See page 61)
Robinson Boot Shop 236 S Main
Sears, Roebuck & Co 256-267 S Main
Symes Bros 220 S Howard
Shoe Store 12 S Howard
Shumaker Shoe Co 214 S Main
Siff D M Shoe Co office 174 S Main
Smart Boot Shoppe 631 S Main
Star Bargain Store 22 S Howard
Wagner-Marsh-Johnson Co 187 S Main
Wagner & Marsh Shoe Corporation 174 S Main
Walker Inc 100 N Kenmore Blvd
Walkers Inc 186 S Main
Wiener L H 2115 Front (C F)
Yerger C H Co 604 S Main (See page 64)
Zoob & Shoe Store 1135 S Main

SHOE DEALERS—WHOLESALE
Ostrow Louis Shoe Co 42 S Howard

SHOE REPAIRING
Adams Thos 245 N Mill
Amedeo Fano 743 S Arlington
American Shoe Hospital 1159 S Main
Anderson S W 607 Upper
Aquilla Alfonso 368 Wooster ave
Arrendell Kostas 1060 Belvoir
Baillie Dominion 776 Miami
Bailey Geo 247 Cole ave
Ban John 16744 Browning
Batta G N 527 S Arlington
Benjie Michael 364 Kenmore Blvd
Bihon Frank 1943 Manchester rd
Bollard Harry 3 Fulton
Bovio Geo 1050 Johnston
Boudert Benedict 125 Market
Cahan WM 20 N Howard
Capella G R 525 W Market
Carleton A 184 S Arlington
Caracellico Antonio 197 Portage trail (C F)
Carroll Joseph 878 W Main
Catania Sami 883 N Howard
Causa Pasquale 397 W Howard ave
Champion Shoe Repair Shop 26 W Bowser
Cher辦as Theodore 1312 Brown
Church & Acta 579 Sugar
City Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 637 and 639 S Main
City Shoe Rebuilding System 27 S Main
Colonial Shoe Repair 69 E Mill
Comagno Pasquale 647 Kenmore Blvd
Conti Antonio S 263 S Howard
Conti Giacomo 283 S Martha ave
Conti L J 978 Kenmore Blvd
Conti Stephen 245 Perkins
Cornell James 610 S Main
Corporino Joseph 2064 S Main
Curtis Shoe Repair 632 S Main
Cutrome G N 923 N Main
Dahti Louis 501 Grant
D Aluminum John 1030 Jefferson ave
D'Amico James 231 Canton rd

Shoe Repairing—Continued
DeAngelo Geo 699 Rochester ave
D Amico Alphonse 212 E Tallmadge ave
D'Angelo Anthony 21 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
D Angelo Joseph 885 East ave
Davello Leonard 573 W Exchange
D'Avello Michael 460 W Chestnut
DeRossi Carmine 243 Westwood ave
DiDomenico Frank 425 S Exchange
Dimoff Koll 4 Cote ave
Dimoffroff Gramen 49 N Case ave
Dine L C 888 Inman
Dinoio James 631 Canton rd
Fura & Grande 12 W Market
Fuhler J V 350 Cuyahoga Falls Shoe Hospital 2012 Front (C F)
Federman Co 84-92 S Main
Fooler Joseph 412 E Market
Frascella Eugene 465 E Cuyahoga Falls av
Frascella Fiorenatti 69 N Howard
Frendonk Joe 15 N Howard
Galik John 216 W Cedar
Galio Vincent 141 W Market
Haberko C O 73 E Mill
Halter Adam 211 Princeton
Hars Michael 7 W South
Heifrich Flavian 275 E South
Herakowitz Herman 468 Grant
Hollay Alex 131 Manchester rd
Hrylo Steve 319 W Bowery
Ideal Shoe Repair Shop 2256 Front (F)
Ilich Skalvo 112 2nd ave
Iorio Vincent 506 Wooster ave
Jandzakos John 447 Storer ave
Jankowski Stephen 902 Bellows
Jerome Joseph 176 E York
Johnson C E 613 E Market
Johnson O W 627 Canton rd
Kaminsky J P 10 W Long
Kanale S N 570 S Arlington
Kane Michael 487 Grant
Kern Anton 113 Manchester rd
Koplin E D 604 W Bowery
Krause Anton 1 Britland rd
Kriet James 1 W Bartges
Kurk Michael 9 N Case ave
LaBarbera Angelo 807 Upton
Lapin Dimitrijev 1495 Kenmore Blvd
Leinik Sami 7 N Howard
Levi Joseph 1952 Grant
Lulacki Sami 1197 Grant
Machakos Frank 10 Portage trail (C F)
Majer Ralph 237 W Exchange
Marchetti F J 1134 and 1216 S Main
Marin Peter 1266 Duane ave
Martulic Pasquale 3 N Main and 106 S Main
Maselli Dominic 185 S Main
Mason Shoe Repair & Cleaners 42 E Market
Morelli Michael 2558 S Maple
Muck Michael 121 E South
Mulhorn J A 1015 Kenmore Blvd
Mykola Stephen 688 Corrige
Nagel Andrew 1051 E Market
Nahm Jacob 536 Stover
Noldert John 1211 Moore
Nolos David 411 S Maple
Nos A W 408 McGowan
Nunzi A J 71 Tuscarawas ave
Obradon Joseph 1126 Kenmore Blvd
Oliveto Silvio 1409 Goodyear Blvd
O'Neill M C 290-308 S Main (See page 67)
Ottlow Nolivaris 1459 Aster ave
Pacheco Grazieno 315 S Main
Panaik Frank 77-1 N Main
Pavlovc Carminio 369 J Cuyahoga Falls ave
Pferke Shoe Repairing 87 W Exchange
Petroski John 1647 Newton
Plagsgaard E 121 West 37th ave
Pitts F D 766 N Main
Polo Tony 2041 Front (C F)
PULSKA A C 293 S Main (See page 62)
Purcell Alexander 533 Grant
Pavlov Isaac 100 Market
Petrovich Nicholas 620 Inman
Petrucco Geo 245 E Exchange
Phoenix Shoe Repair Shop 10 Goodyear Blvd
Pichschall Andrew 1111 Cates ave
Poeh Herman 271 E Vories
Podlurski Anton 741 Hackett
Popovic Stephen 516 Mudison ave
Presiyakos Joseph 745 Brown
Ranieri Dominico 444 Chestnut Blvd (C F)
Raniki Sami 370 Brooklands
Ragazzo J M 541 S Arlington

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY
601 First-Central Trust Bldg. HEmlock 5191

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Shoe Repairing Continued
Reiner Anthony 285 W. Innes
Hittor F M 405 E South
Rosen Nick 1402 E Market
Rosen Louis 221 Woodrow ave
Sanati Setar 51 N Arlington
Sanaros Peter 568 S Arlington
Sanato Thoo 818 W Market and 1600 State rd (C F)
Schafer Frank 759 Edgewood ave
Schifano Vincent 760 Work dr
Seman John 1419 Newton
Severino Benedetto 816 S South
Sierra Frank 900 Sawyer ave and 956 Balley rd
(C F)
Sherman Joseph 445 E Exchange
Jacquet Milan 920 Grant
Star Shoe Repairing Inc 73 S Main
Vercuz Joseph 72 N Howard
Sigurd P J 215 S Arlington
Vievergister Joseph 363 W Thornton
Tempero Santino 1036 Lovera Ave
Toth Mike 1060 Taylor
Trifon Costi 1374 S Main
Unisowski Edward 2321 N Howard
United Shoe Repair Co 156 S College
Upgrenne Matthew 282 E Cusa Falls ave
Vanloff Peter 1831 S Main
Vazquez Frank 260 Cole ave
Vukovich Rudolph 1288 E Market
Wahl Michael 170 E South
Wahl Stephen 1215 S Arlberich ave
Wernovich Walter 185 E Glenwood ave
West Eli 427 Wassen ave
Wyatt H M 2215 Hudson dr (C F)
Yasurone Matthew 415 Woeester ave
Yelling Joseph 453 E Croizer
Yenchik John 1247 Bellows
Yogoury Statyi 561 S Arlington
Zazo Stephen 473 W Thornton
Zili Philip 1243 N Howard
Zimmer John Jr 231 W Thornton

SHOE SHINERS
Bushel Shoe Shining Parlor 1032 S Main
Caruso Victor 2012 Front (C F)
Goodwin Edwin Court House
Hasso Joseph 590 Kenmore blvd
Kantos Geo 307 E Market
Kazamis Basil 461 W Exchange
Leni Mar 106 Portage trail (C F)
Matzules Peter 1057 S Main
Melgeon Joseph 264 S Main
Milo Bros 222 S Main
Pano Nick 503 S Main
Pappas Michael 47 S Main
Philips James 773 Rhodes ave
Staffi Theodore 484 E Exchange
Sullivan J F 2406 Front (C F)
Tuoso Spiro 543 S Howard
Trantanas Nicholas 1503 S Main

SHOE MAKER SUPPLIES
(See Leather and Pudding)

SIGN DEALERS
Aeom Co 402 Buckeye Blvd

SIGN MFRS—ELECTRIC
Bellows Cando-Noon Co 861 E Tallmadge ave (See page 100)
Metalarts Corp 60 S High
Neon Tube Displays Co 81 S High (See also classification Neon Sign)
Ohio Neon Sign Co Inc 24 N Broadway

SIGN PAINTERS
Acme Sign Co 32 W Market
Akeri Associated Artists 48 S Howard
Bender Sign Co 56 Cherry
Bihin Bros 34 P Mill
Buckeye Sign Service 13 S Howard
City sign Co 463 S Main
Doran J F rear 15 S Main
Dykew Sign Co 33 S Howard
Fasbach E A 424 Falls ave
Frank H H 342 S Maple
Hertling & Batomin 2150 Front (C F)
Kennedy Sign Inc 115 S High
King M F 911 Owen ave
King Sign Co 413 S High
Kowder C E 820 Harvard
o K Sign 46 S Case ave
Ohio Neon Sign Co Inc 34 N Broadway
Old Reliable Sign Co 10 E Exchange

SIGN PAINTERS Continued
Quality Sign Co 763 N Main
Rosenfeld M C 263 United Bldg
Suier G G 657 Carroll
Wmaryke Sign 260 E Exchange

SLATE ROOFERS
Akers & Hiram Co 1066 Dublin
Akon Roofing Co 54 E South
Jenkins Sheet Metal 219 Front (C F)
Land M E 461 Carroll

SLATE WORK—STRUCTURAL
Bertoloni Bros Co 363 W Exchange
Flower Marble & Tile Co 56 N Summit

SOAP DEALERS—WHOLESALE
Eleck-Trick Soap Co Canton

SOAP MFRS
Akon Soap Co Cuyahoga ave (See page 107)
Universal Chemical Co 176 N Union
Whaley Chemical Co 1249 Nisnara ave

SOCIAL SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS
Akon Humane Society 812 Akron S & L Bldg
American Red Cross 502 City Hall
Association for Colored Community Work 199 Perkins
Catholic Social Service 125 S Market
Cuyahoga Falls Welfare Assn 2212 Front (C F)
First Akron Community House 1255 S S aid ave
Family Service Society 78 S High
Goodwill Industries Inc 117-123 N Howard
Jewish Social Service Federation of Akron 191 S Main
Jewish Social Service Exchange 305 City Hall
Summit County Humane Society Court House
Summit County Relief Administration 76 S High
Summit County Soldiers & Sailors Relief Commission
basement Court House Annex
Transient Service Bureau 78 S Market
Travelers Aid Society 78 E Market
Volunteers of America 191 Hill

SODA FOUNTAIN REPAIRS
Skyler C H Co 228 Oaklave ave

SOFT DRINKS—WHOLESALE
(See also Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages)
Akon Distributing Co 1174 Sweitzer ave
Brewer's Warehouse of Ohio Inc 36-40 S College

SPICERS—WHOLESALE
Aksen Spice Mills Inc 641 E Main

SPORTING GOODS
Arlen's Stores 367 and 1144 S Main 989 E Market and
144 E Cusa Falls ave (See page 65)
Buckeye Cycle Co 65 E Mill
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 200 and 202
S Main (See right top margin)
East Akron Hardware Co 990 E Market (See right top margin)
Hardware & Supply Co 475-535 S High
Long & Sporting Goods 128 S Howard
Metzger & Pharmacy 1061 S Main
O'Neill, V Co 294-295 S Main (See page 63)
Owl Clear Store 825 S Main

PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES Inc
406 E Exchange and branches (See left top margin)
POLSKY A CO 535 S Main (See page 65)
Rossett: Merrill 56 E Market
Sears Roebuck & Co 265-267 S Main
Sun Radio 118 E Market
Leeser C H Co 54-64 S Main (See page 64)

SPRAYING EQUIPMENT
Schweitzer Equipment Co 1026 1st-Central Bldg

STAGE EQUIPMENT MFRS
Valien Inc 225 Bluff

STAIRWAY MFRS—DISAPPEARING
Beissler Disappearing Stairway Co 1900 E Market
(See page 108)
STAMPING
(See Metal Stamping)

STATIONERS—RETAIL
National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main
D'INEL M CO 226-230 S Main (See page 63)
POLSKY A CO 215 S Main (See page 63)
Yengar C H Co 55-64 S Main (See page 64)

STATIONERS—WHOLESALE
Akron Stationery Co 1710 4th (C F)
Federal Paper & Twine Co 180 S Mill (See page 97)
Rohner Paper Co 765 S High (See page 97)

STAYBOLT MFRS
Falls Hollow Staybolt Co Tournament trail (C F)

STEAK Dicing MALLETS
Utility Mfg Co 375 Brooklands

STEAMSHIP AGENTS
Bethlehem Steel Co 152 Gault
Burger Iron Co 1224 Firestone pkwy (See page 110)
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1111 Johnstown (See page 111)

STEEL—FOR BUILDINGS
Akron Travel Bureau Inc 5 E Mill (See front cover)
Drender E L Union Passenger Depot (See page 110)
Ghima Peter 11673 S Main
Merit Travel Bureau 636 S Main

STEEL—FOR CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Hardware & Supply Co 470-635 S High
Wright W E Co 451 S Main and 877 E Exchange (See back cover)

STEEL CONSTRUCTION MFRS
Burger Iron Co 1224 Firestone pky. (See page 110)
Ornamental Iron Work Co 929 Sweitzer Ave (See page 111)
Portage Iron & Wire Co 1111 Johnstown. (See page 111)

STEEL PIPE MFRS—RIVETED AND WELDED
Biggs Boiler Works Co 1007 Bank

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION
Biggs Boiler Works Co 1007 Bank

STEEL SASH DEALERS
Akron Mirror & Glass Co 186 F South (See page 74)
Hana Chas Co 2005 Main (C F) (See page 100)
Ornamental Iron Work Co 929 Sweitzer Ave (See page 111)

STEEL AND SEMI STEEL CASTINGS
Adams Machine Co 730 Carroll (See page 83)
Atlantic Foundry Co 182 Beaver (See page 70)
Barberton Foundry Co 1242 Englewood (See page 70)
Diamond Foundry Co 255 Annadale Ave (See page 60)
Knopp John Sons Foundry Co 1257 Sweitzer Ave (See page 71)

STEEL SHELVING
Commercial Office Supply Co 40 E Mill
National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main
WILKINSON C M CO 1040 1st-Central T Bidg

STEEL SIGN MFRS
Ornamental Iron Work Co 929 Sweitzer Ave (See page 111)
Portage Iron & Wire Co 1131 Johnstown. (See page 111)

STEEL STAMP AND STENCIL MFRS
Excelsior Stamp Works Co 42 E Mill (See page 107)
Perriot Bros Inc 319 S Main
Sackman Stamp & Stencil Co 171 Quaker

STEEL STAMPING
Akron-Selle Co cor S High and Chestnut (See page 71)
Falls Stamping Co 1701 Front (C F)

STENOGRAPHERS—PUBLIC
Rowley Anne F. Mayflower Hotel
Humeshaar Marcella C 1040 1st-Central T Bidg

STENOGRAPHERS—RETAIL
Akron Stationery Co 1710 4th (C F)

STERICYANIDES
STERNBERG ELECTRICIAN & STEREOTYPE CO 414
Water (See page 67)

STOCKS AND BONDS
(See Brokers)

STORER DEALERS
Builders Supply Co 343 E South (See page 57)

“ELECTRIC FURNACE MAN”
Fairlawn Supply & Coal Co 1947-48 W Market
“Iron Fireman” Fairlawn Supply & Coal Co 1947-48 W Market

STONE DEALERS—ARTIFICIAL
Akron Art Stone Co 277 N Arlinton

STONE DEALERS—CUT
Akron Cut Stone Works s Greenwood rd
Fletcher J R rear 377 E Exchange

STONENWS MFRS
Knight M A. Keely ave and B & C (See page 71)
U S Stonevare Co Tallmadge O (See page 37)

STORAGE WAREHOUSES
American Storage & Transfer Co 105 Beech
Cutter City View Storage Co 79 Cherry and 1021
Blaw Knox Co (See page 95 and 100)
Dickson Transfer & Trucking Inc 24 N High (See page 95)
Graham Building Co 815 E Market (automobile)
Kneblerbocker Warehouse & Storage Co 26 Cherry
(See pages 95 and 100)
Post F R 2050 Water (C F)
Star Warehouse Co 40 S College

STORE FIXTURE DEALERS
Angelich Mike 1926 Manchester rd (used)
International Store Fixture Co 804 S Main

OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO Inc
273-279 E Market (See page 109)
People's Store & Office Fixture Co 40 S Howard

STOREFRONTS
JACKSON GEORGE R 200 Park (Cutler-Bldgs)

STOREFRONTS
Akron Furniture Co 254 S Main
Bear Furniture Co 71 S Main (See page 73)
Best Furniture Inc 161 S Main
Burgan-Mason Co 121 Portage trail (C F)
Carpenter Hardware 946 Kenmore blvd
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 200 and 202
S Main (See right top margin)

DANTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22
E State (See left top margin)
Dodge Co 24 S Howard
East Akron Hardware Co 390 E Market (See right top margin)
Falls Hardware Co 2203 Front (C F)
Five Points Hardware Co 349 S Maple
Hardware & Supply Co 475-535 S High
Hausch Furniture Co 819 S Main
Holub M Furniture Co 1071-3 S Main
Hower Corp 974 S Market (See page 64)
Kaminskzo Store Co 815 E Exchange
Kirk Stores Inc 117 S Main and Barberton O
Lucky Furniture Co 949 E Market
Marsh Hardware Co 3156 E Market
Marvel Furniture Co 77 S Main
Olive Furniture Co Inc 74 S Howard
O'MELL N CO 226-230 S Main (See page 83)
Palmer Furniture Co 385 and 387 S Maple
People's Outfitting Co 47 S Howard
Marr & Hobbs Co 446 E Exchange
POLSKY A CO 233 S Main (See page 61)
Portage Furniture Co 855 E Market
HOUSEWARES CENTRAL HARDWARE

Everything for the Kitchen  EAST AKRON HARDWARE, 990 E. MARKET
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Stoves and Ranges Continued
Quality Furniture Co 44 S Main. Reliable Furniture Co 22 N Main
Sears Roebuck & Co 244-247 S Main
Sobel Furniture Co 1122 S Main (See page 74)
South Akron Hardware Co 1976 S Main (See page 76)
Stilwell Ray Co 16 S Howard
Yenger C H Co 56-64 S Main (See page 64)

STRAW BOARD MFGRS
Plewa Straw Board Co 1033 2d Nati Bldg

STREET RAILWAYS
Akron Transportation Co 47 N Main

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
(See also Engineers)
Purdy H C G Bloomfield ave (See page 67)

STRUCTURAL IRON AND STEEL WORK
Biggs Boiler Works Co 1607 Bank
Burkhalter Iron Co 1224 S Main (See page 103)
Haas Chas Co cor Broadway E and Main (C F) (See page 100)
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO 929 Switzer ave
(See page 111)
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1131 Johnstone (See page 111)

SUBSCRIPTION AGENCIES
(See Magazine Subscription Agents)

SUGAR—WHOLESALE
Akron Grocery Co 155 S Broadway (See page 75)
Pilmore R M 35 Cherry
Summit Wholesale Grocery Co 25-40 S College (See page 75)

SULPHUR MFGRS.
National Sulphur Co 424 Ohio Bldg

SURETY BONDS
Acme Insurance Agency Inc 1903 1st-Central T Bldg
(See front and back covers)
Akers W T Co 411 E Market
Akron General Insurance Agency Co 601 1st-Central Trust Bldg
(See left bottom margins)
Allenbaugh Aeta Insurance 568 Metropolitan Bldg
Bouchard C L & Co 318 S Main (See page 78)
Briner-Goodhue-Cooke-Heams Inc 184 S Main
Carter-Jenkins Agency Co 68 E Mill
Dienes & Co Inc 45 S Main
East Akron Insurance Agency 941 E Market
Evans Agency Co 95 S Howard (See left bottom margins and page 79)
Firestone Park Insurance Agency Co 1115 S Main
(See page 79)
Fulkman C A Agency 1111 Akron S & L Bldg
Gaines J Gordon Inc 1107 Akron S & L Bldg
Gardner Insurance Agency 460 First Avenue
Godard Insurance Agency 510 and 611 Metropolitan
Bldg (See page 78)
Heminger-Rittman Co 1059 S Main
Herberlich-Haller Agency Inc 7 W Exchange
Herberlich-Haller Co 7 W Exchange (See front cover)
Holcomb Wiford Inc 1609 2d Nati Bldg (See page 79)
Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency 250 S High
(See page 79)
Home Agency Co 1211 E Market
Kibbe Bros Co 201 Metropolitan Bldg. (See page 80)
McCormick C Jr Insurance Agency 601 Akron S & L Bldg
McIntosh-Bowers-West Co 148 S Howard at Main
(See top and bottom stencils)
Ostrov Insurance Agency 201 Metropolitan Bldg
Permanent Agency 55 E Mill
Saslaw Insurance & Bond Co 490 49th Street
Schoner Frank R Insurance Agency Hastings rd
(See right top corner cards)
Seckler-Elley Agency Falls Banking Bldg (C F)
Selbert T J Inc 221 Ohio Bldg
Snyder Insurance Agency Inc 206 Python Temple Bldg
Streep C L Realty Co 36 S Howard (See page 102)
Waxler P E Agency 1914 Kenmore Blvd
Woodruff H B 30 S Summit

SURGICAL APPLIANCES
Akron Trust Co 233 S Main (See page 112)

SURVEYORS
Barefoot & LeFever Inc 31 N Summit (See page 61)
Ehrman G L 191 S Main (See page 61)
Gehris J A 759 W Market

TAILORS AND TAILOR SHOPS
Adams James 290 W Market
Lutu Louis C 240 N Howard
Alphas O A 2030 Front (C F)
Anthony C E 668 Claxton rd
Arendt John 1259 Grant
Atlantic Guaranteed Dry Cleaning Co Inc 84 E Market
Bass L R 713 Akron S & L Bldg (See page 112)
Belenky Harry 75 S Main
Black C A 863 W Exchange
Colletti Peter 116 W Cedar
Cornell A E & Co 923 N Howard
Day Ed 225 E Market
East Akron Tailoring Co 86 S Case ave
Faberman Abe 873 S Main
Foster T E 818 Copley rd
Frankenohl Ewald 114 Goodyear blvd
Fundukos Theobolous 421 E Market
Ganich Chas 165 S Case ave
Gardian H H 117 S College
Guarnieri Frank 1311 W York
Hadrava Frank 122 E Exchange
Harding Ted 720 W Bowery
Harris F 298 N Howard
Hoffman John 1242 Grant
Hirsch Bldg Inc 364 2d Nati Bldg
Isola L J 689 Upson
Jacobs Eigmund 541 S Main
Jefferson Cleaners & Tailors 692 W Market
Jevrem Chas 72 W Market
Jones Wm 893 S Main
Johnson J A 1045 E Market
Just Rite Tailors 1120 S Main
Kane J J 26 W Market
Kazlowsky Paul 2078 E Crooler
Kelly Tailors 992 W Market
Leibowitz Ruben 615 E Buchtel ave
Levering H F 1234 1st-Central T Bldg
Ley Morris 15 N Howard
Lion Tailors 372 S Main
Livingston John 539 E Market
Maderlet Tailoring Co 175 S Main
Madwell Tailoring Co 734 S Main
Main Tailors 68 N Main
Mastros Paul 48 S Martha ave
Maximovits Steve 1605 Nathan
McGinnis Wm 2101 Front (C F)
McKamery J A 4th Ohio Bldg
Mendelson Moriss 34 E Mill
Merkin Louis 594 S Arlington
Miller A O 3313 Grant
Model Tailors 774 N Howard
Moore The Tailor 219 S Main
Murtagh Louis 784 Grant
Myazona Nicholas 144 Lakelake ave
Novatny Joseph 884 Raymond
Opa David 270 Campbell
Perry Leader 316 Spenser
Petrovsky Paul 315 S Arlington
Piliai Louis 922 N Howard
Pugh Bros 225 1nd 608 Wooster ave
Pukase Laszlo 458 E South
Radichuhn Gus 228 E South
Reich Zita 1211 N Case ave
Rich Saml 1201 S Main
Rosenthal David 708 Federal
Rulnik Louis 364 S Main
S & S Tailors 68 N Main
Savage Joseph 1104 S Main
Seminin R B 1472 E Market
Shelhert Inc 290 Permanent S & L Bldg
Shoup Herman 428 E Exchange
Siroky Roda 195 Stanton ave
Stefanskis Lazar 1147 S Main
Tuchman S L 3727 E Market
Versickas J J 773 W Arlington
Wagner's 1128 S Main
Waymack Frank 276 Carroll
Welding Peter 623 Grant
Wenig John 553 S Main

TAILORS—LADIES
Ladies Tailor Shop 489 E Exchange
Miller Harry 319 W Exchange

TAILORS SUPPLIES
Belenky Woolen Co 9 N Summit

[Content continues with various entries for businesses and services, not fully transcribed here.]
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

BURLington Directory Co.'s

---

**TALLOW RENDERERS**
Akron Sova Co. Cuyahoga ext. (See page 197)
Portage Rendering Co Cuyahoga ext

---

**TANK MFRS—STEEL**
Bizuco Boiler Works Co 1907 Bank

---

**TANNERS**
Cuyahoga Falls Robe & Tannings Co 2275 Front (C.F)

---

**TARPALIN MFRS**
Akron Tarpaulin Co 115 irae
Akron Tent & Awning Co 875 E Exchange
South Akron Awning Co 889 and 871 S Main (See page 54)

---

**TAXICAB AND BAGGAGE SERVICE**
City Cab Co 41 N High Phone BL-3141 (See right bottom margins)
Falls Taxi Co 18 Broad Blvd (C.F)
United Transfer Co Union Depot 244 E Market (BAG-
GAGE Service Only)

---

**TAXIDERMISTS**
Moran B H 378 Bell
Smoot A H 235 W Thornton

---

**TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES**
Cook Coffee Co 184 E Center
Erskine Tea Co 936 W Banker
Grand Union Tea Co 885 E Exchange
Great American Tea Co 1044 N Main
Jewell Tea Co Inc 324 McGowan
Mocha & Java Coffee Co 187 S College
Peerless Products Co 310 E Main
Schumacher F O Co 64 S Howard
Victor Tea Co 64 N Main

---

**TELEGRAPH COMPANIES**
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co 179 S Main 4 S Hahn and
Marykay Hotel
Western Union Telegraph Co 144 S Main, branches
Union Depot 8 S Main 110 Portage trail (C F)
and 111 3d N W (Barberton O)

---

**TELEPHONE COMPANY**
Ohio Bell Telephone Co 50 W Bowery, and 265 Portage
trail (C F)

---

**TEMPERATURE INSTRUMENT MFRS**
Bristol Co 572 S High

---

**TENNIS COURTS—PUBLIC**
McQueeny Tennis Courts 685 McQueeny ave

---

**TENTS AND AWNINGS**
(See Awnings and Tents)

---

**TERRAZZO**
Pertomo Bros Co 763 W Exchange
Flower Marble & Tile Co 56 N Summit

---

**THEATRES**
Colonial Theatre 45 E Mill
Goodyear Theatre 1197 E Market

---

**THEATRICAL BOOKING AGENCY**
Associated Theatrical Exchange, 461 Korach Bldg

---

**TILE MFRS—HOLLOW BUILDING**
Camp Bros Co Madison rd ext (See page 69)
Camp L W Co 912 Grant (See page 72)
Windsor Brick & Supply Co 1016 Grant (See page 72)

---

**TILES, MARBLE AND FIREPLACES**
(See also Marble, Tile and Fireplaces)
Akron Tile & Fireplace Co 56 N Market

---

**TIME RECORDERS**
United Time Service 38 S High

---

**TINNERS**
(See Sheet Metal Workers)

---

**TIRE MFRS**
(See Rubber Tire Mfrs)

---

**BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO**
191 S Main (See right bottom margins)
Summit Title & Abstract Co 409 Piattton Bldg (See page 36)
Thomas Title & Mortgage Co 423 2d Nati Bldg

---

**TOOL MAKERS**
Akron-Seiff Co cor S Highland and Chestnut (See page 81)
Hamlin Metal Products Co Inc 58 W Exchange (See page 91)
Portage Tool Co 8 3 Wingate ave
Sponserer H L 276 Windsor

---

**TOOLS**
(See Hardware)

---

**TOWEL, AKRON AND COAT SUPPLIES**
A-1 Towel Supply Co 745 Washington
Akron Towel Supply Co 413 Wabash ave

---

**AMERICAN TOWEL SUPPLY CO**
471-475 Carroll
Diamond Towel & Linen Supply Inc rear 204 N Howard
Johns Towel Supply Co 1476 Englewood ave
Robinson Towel Supply 471-475 Carroll
Sterling Towel Supply 304 E Exchange

---

**TOY BALLOON MFRS**
Lincoln Rubber Co Inc 941 Wooster rd N Barberton O

(See page 184)
Western Reserve Rubber Co 413 Kenmore blvd

---

**TOY MFRS**
Pavlick's Mfg Co Inc 202 E South
Young Joseph Co cor 321 Alyn (See page 100)

---

**TOYS AND NOVELTIES**
Hower Corp 374 E Market (See page 64)
O'Neill W E Co 235-239 S Main (See page 63)
POLSKY A CO 275 S Main (See page 63)
Yenger C H Co 56 64 S Main (See page 64)

---

**TRACTOR DEALERS**
White Sales & Service Co 79 N Union
Wright W E Co 461 S Main 877 E Exchange 1462
Kenmore blvd a s Copley rd w a N Hawkins ave,
1411 Bailey rd (C F) and Barberton O (See back
cover)

---

**TRUCK BUILDERS**
(See Automobile Trailer Builders)

---

**TRAMRAIL DEALERS**
CLEVELAND TRAMRAIL (C. M Wilkinson co) 1056
1st Central T Bldg

---

**TRAVEL BUREAUS**
Akron Travel Bureau Inc 6 E Mill (See front cover)
Bender H L Union Passenger Depot (See page 112)
Quince R 633 E Exchange

---

**TRUCK TIRE DEALERS**
(See Automobile Truck Tire Dealers)

---

**TRUNKS AND LUGGAGE**
Akron Dry Goods Co 19-24 S Main
Hower Corp 374 E Market (See page 64)
O'Neill W E Co 239-239 S Main (See page 63)
POLSKY A CO 235 S Main (See page 63)
Shaffer Leather Co 88 S Howard (See page 81)
Spencer Trunk & Leather Co 219 S Main
Yenker C H Co 56-64 S Main (See page 64)

---

**TRUSS FITTERS**
Akron Truss Co 533 S Main (See page 112)
Hoover H E 318 Cross

---
WASHING MACHINES

Akrum Furniture Co 254 S Main
Akron Marting Co 45 W Bowery
Bartlett Radio Service Co 945 Kenmore bldg
Bauer Radio Sales & Service I Broad
Benson Furniture Co 78 S Main (See page 70)
Best Furniture Co 363 S Main
Carpenter Hardware 946 Kenmore bldg
Central Hardware & Factory Supply Co 200 and 202 S Main (See right top margin)
Dunbar Plumbing & Electric Co 18-28 E State (See left top margins)
Dollar Store Inc 131 and 577 E Market
Dowling House Electricians Inc 649 E Exchange (See page 60)
East Akron Hardware Co 990 E Market (See right top margins)
Electrical Housekeeping Inc 45 E Mlll
Falls Hardware Co 2299 Front (C F)
Good Housekeeping Shop 24 N Main
Hardware Supply Co 475-585 S High
Heishman Electric Co 1154 E Market (See page 101)
Holub M Furniture Co 1073-3 S Main
Hower Corp 574 E Market (See page 64)
Linton C J Paint & Hardware 3252 East ave
Lucky Furniture Co 949 E Market
Ohio Edison Electric Shop Co 45 N Main (See page 60)
O NEILL M Co 226-250 S Main (See page 63)
Pfarr & Hohman Co 446 E Exchange
POLSKY A CO 235 S Main (See page 63)
Queen Washing Machine Co 147 W Exchange
Ruska Electric Co Inc 361 S Arlington
Sears Roebuck & Co 255-157 S Main
Smith Alden B Co 73 E Mill
Wright Radio 375 S Maple
Young C H Co 60-64 S Main (See page 64)

WATCH REPAIRING

Ammann Fred 275 W Thornton
Arnold K A 1001 E Market
Barker A Jewelry Store 998 E Market
Bower E C 644 Florida ave
Cwassco E D 750 N Main
Clarke C R 215 Delaware Bldg
Dollar Watch Repair Shop 1941 S Main
Dostal W R 499 N Howard
Fernalder Wm 16 S Howard
Johns-Morgan Co 1256 S Main
Kurts C S 1925 Int-Central T Blvd
Lystie C R 28 S Howard
Nickel T W 1066 Kenmore Blvd
Niederman T A, 1191 Grant
Noga John 911 E Market
Parneske Andrew 714 Brown
Pen M J 279 S Main
Pfeint V W, 263 Grand ave
Rapp H R 489 E Exchange
Rose Music Store 29 S Howard
Silver Thos 641 Euclid ave
Stedman P J, 160 Portage trail (C P)
Tracy H B 673 W Exchange
Wagner H G 520 E Bowery
Wennecke C A 1805 State rd (C F)

WATER DEALERS

Distillers Service 1039 Princeton
Pure Spring Water Co 1962 Tonawanda ave

WATER PROOFING

SHIGLEY DRY CELLAR PROCESS, YOHO & HOOKER AKRUM CO agents, 600 E Exchange

WATER PROOFING MATERIAL

WATERPROOF OF EASTERN OHIO 60 S Howard

WATER SOFTENERS

Galloway Pump & Repair Co 233 S Broadway

WEATHER STRIPS

Akrum Tile & Fireplace Co 59 W Market (See page 80)
Ideal Weatherstrip Co 426 Wildwood ave

Weather Strips Continued
Jackson Alteration Co 244 E North
Liller W C 1309 Manchester rd
Master Screen & Weatherstrip Co 885 Glenn
Seel-A-Dore Co 146 N Howard
YOHO & HOOKER AKRUM CO 669 E Exchange

WELDING--ALL METALS

AKRON-SHELLE CO cor S High and Chestnut (See page 91)
Akron Welding & Spring Co 940 S High
Buckeye Welding Shop 23 N Chestnut
George Welding Co 685 W Bowery
Hawthorne W J 31 W South
Johnson Welding Co revr 46 W Exchange
Large Portable Electric Welding Co 1761 Front (C F)
Hays W P 1509 Kenmore bldg
Nick a Fender & Body Co 885 S High (See page 47)
Perfection Spring Co 256-254 Perkins (See page 52)
Porter R H 103 S case ave
Rusables C A 222 Cole ave
Stones & Welding Works 1907 Front (C F)
Summit Mold & Machine Co 1224 S High (See page 50)
Wright's Welding Shop Inc near 14 E Crouser

WELDING EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

N & M Co 14 E Miller ave
National Oxygen Co 955 Grant (See page 118)

WELDING MACHINE MFRS--ELECTRIC

Imperial Electric Co 64 1ra ave (See page 65)

WELL DRILLERS

Anderson J R e a Vira rd (Stow)
Bennion C M 940 Englewood ave (See page 110)
Eaton G F 1156 Manchester rd
Galloway Pump & Repair Co 332 S Broadway

WELL DRILLING MACHINE MFRS

Star Drilling Machine Co 475 Washington

WET WASH LAUNDRIES

(Mr. Laundries—Wet Wash)

WIG MAKER

Langer H H 481 Sherman

WINDOW CLEANERS

Akron House & Factory Cleaning Co 308 Buckeye Blvd
Akron Window Cleaning Co. Akron S L Bldg
City Window Cleaning Co 219 Ohio Bldg

WINDOW DISPLAY MFRS—MECHANICAL

Akron Displays Inc 1001 E Market

WINDOW SHADE DEALERS

Croft Wall Paper & Paint Co 271 S Main (See page 118)
Hower Corp 974 E Market (See page 64)
Moore I A 643 W Howard
O NEILL M Co 220-250 S Main (See page 63)
Penrose A J Co 27 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Portage Window Shade & Cleaning Co 29 W Lowell

SHADE SHOP Inc

880 N Main
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 373 S Main (See left bottom margin)
Young C H Co 60-64 S Main (See page 64)

WIPING CLOTHS

Akron Sanitary Wiping Cloth Co 290 Carroll

WIRE Braid MFRS

National-Standard Co Home ave

WIRE AND IRON GOODS MFRS

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO 929 Swett ave (See page 111)
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1131 Johnston (See page 111)

WOMEN'S WEAR

Akron Dry Goods Co 16-24 S Main
Anne Shop 216 Ohio Bldg
Avon Shop 186 S Main
Ben Marche 16 S Main
Brown Joseph 635 S Main
Byrdan Hand Knitted Apparel 2914 2d (C F)
Byron & Inc 135-136 S Main

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER COMPANY

Akrum and Barbenton
Lots of folks hunt the hard way for information that is right at hand if they knew where to look.

They buy with part knowledge of those who sell; they guess at addresses; they waste postage and misspell names

* * * all of which might be avoided by learning how to use the scientific compilation of information in the City Directory.
BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

INCORPORATED COMPANIES
NOTE—Unless otherwise stated all companies are Ohio corporations
Aron & Barberon Belt Railroad 104 2d N W, Inc 1902 capital $250,000
Aron Rubber Reclamation Co, Norton ave inc 1924. capital $1,000,000
Aluminum Flakes Co 545 Wooster rd N, (Maine) 1963. capital $50,000
American Safety & Loan Co 511 Tuscarawas Ave W 1922 capital $1,000,000
Barberon Auto Club 514 Park Ave W, Inc 1922
Barberon Auto Supply, 115 2d W N, Inc 1925, capital $10,000
Barberon Clinic Inc 550 Park Ave W, Inc 1920
Barberon Hardware Co 662 Tuscarawas Ave W 1923. capital $50,000
Barberon Hardware Builders, Inc 300 4th N W, Inc 1926, capital $25,000
Barberon Investment Co 516 Park Ave W, Inc 1922 capital $100 shares common no par
Barnett A A Co, 701 Hopacan Ave W, Inc 1926, capital $100,000
Beafoot Co Inc 340 15th N W, Inc 1924 capital $50,000
Bernard Construction Co 113 3d N W, Inc 1926, capital $25,000
Bertsch Motor Co 440 Hopacan Ave W Inc 1928 capital $75,000
Bolsh-Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N, Inc 1929, capital $50,000
Buchanan Parker & Thompson Inc 492 Tuscarawas Ave W, Inc 1936, capital $300 shares common no par
Burhman-Kunze Motor Co, 618 Tuscarawas Ave W Inc 1932 capital $600 shares common no par
Citizens Hospital Co, 324 Wooster rd N, Inc 1914 capital $75,000
Columbia Alkaline Corp, Columbia et Inc 1931
Cook Hardware Inc, 965 Wooster rd W, Inc 1933 capital $6,000
Crockett Distributing Co 359 Newell, Inc 1933, capital $5,000
Crime Taxacit Co, 478 Tuscarawas Ave W, Inc 1929 capital $10,000
D & K Distributing Co, 344 Newell, Inc 1933, capital $25,000
Derhammer Motors Inc 230 2d N W, Inc 1933
D & R Studios 96 Robinson ave E, Inc 1933, capital $100
East Barberon Land Co, 103 3d N W, Inc 1915, capital $400
Great Northern Building & Loan Co 104 2d N W, Inc 1917, capital $1,000,000
Heliker John Co 579 Tuscarawas Ave W Inc 1925, capital $25,000
Henry Coal & Iron Co 53 Wooster rd N, Inc 1922, capital $6,000
Herald Publishing Co 467 Tuscarawas Ave W, Inc 1920, capital $50,000
Hollinger Co 483 Tuscarawas Ave W Inc 1904 capital $10,000
Kelley Rubber Co 941 Wooster rd N, Inc 1921, capital 250 shares no par
Ladies Style Shop Inc 556 Tuscarawas Ave W, Inc 1933 capital 250 shares common no par
Lincoln Rubber Co Inc 941 Wooster rd N, Inc 1932, capital 250 shares no par
Masonic Temple Co 107 5th N W 1924
Moore A A Co, 77 3d N W, Inc 1918, capital $10,000
National Cut Rate Store 504 Tuscarawas Ave W, Inc 1925, capital $10,000
Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc, 61 State E Inc 1923
Norton Mutual Fire Association 104 2d N W, Inc 1879
Ohio Furniture Co 494 Tuscarawas Ave W, Inc 1917 capital $30,000
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co, end of Newell, Inc 1926

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

3206 Front St., Cuya. Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.

PHONE HEmlock 8137
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Seberling Latex Products Co., 725 6th N W, Inc 1928, capital $250,750
Seberling Protected Service Corp with Seberling Rubber Co Inc 1927, capital $350,000 per year.
Seberling Rubber Co 434 14th N W Inc (De) 1921, capital $1,900,000 preferred and $600,000 shares no par common.
Smith John P Inc, 107 24 N W, Inc 1924, capital $500
Soure Coal & Supply Co Inc 120 Tuscarawas ave E, Inc 1930 capital $46,000
Summit Finance Co 544 Tuscarawas ave W Inc 1925, capital $50,000 preferred and 500 shares common no par.
Summit Oil & Gas Co 941 Wooster rd N, Inc 1927, capital $500,000 preferred and 400 shares no par common
Tire Supplies & Service Inc 177 5th N W Inc 1931, capital $250,000 common no par.
Trego J Wilson Co 634 Tuscarawas ave W, Inc 1925 capital $10,000
Weber & Son's Inc, 572 Tuscarawas ave W, Inc 1930, capital $10,000
Wells Inc 644 Tuscarawas ave W, Inc 1920, capital $10,000
Wright Tool & Forge Co 42 State E Inc 1926 capital $50,000
Young Men's Christian Assn, 467 Paige ave W, Inc 1924
Zip Oil Inc 1171 Wooster rd N, Inc 1931 capital $50,000

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist
First Baptist Church 254 Sixth N W, Rev L S Snell pastor
Friendship Baptist Church 256 Wooster rd N Rev Abraham T Thomas pastor
Galilee Baptist Church 70 Huston W Rev S S Thomas pastor

Congregational
First Church of Christ cor Hoppac ave N and Newell, Rev H W Colman pastor

Episcopal
St Andrew's Episcopal church 267 Fifteenth N W, Rev R R Yocom pastor

Hebrew
Oakhurst- Shohn Congregational 637 Wooster rd W Rev Ben Cantor rabbi

Lutheran
First Evangelical Lutheran Church cor 24 N W and Hoppac ave Rev J L Smith pastor
St Matthew's Shyck Lutheran Church 221 Wooster rd N Rev A T Bomback pastor

Methodist
First M E Church cor 3d N W and Lake ave W Rev F H Allaire pastor
High St M E Church, 803 Wooster rd N Rev Theodore Fuehner pastor
Epworth M F Church 235 VanBuren ave S, Rev Frank Taylor pastor
Westview Methodist Church, 21 17th N W Rev E J Eike pastor
John St M E Church, 1335 Wooster rd W, Rev John Williamson (Atorn 0) pastor
Centenary M E Church 248 Wooster rd W, Rev H S Miller pastor
Allen Chapel A M E Church 228 Wooster rd N

Federated Church
Federated Church Park ave W cor 6th N W, Rev Floyd Withrow pastor

Roman Catholic
St Augustine Roman Catholic Church cor 5th N W and Lake ave W Rev J W Schmidt pastor, Rev C G Wernet ass't
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church 374 Wooster rd N Rev Athanasius Kovacev pastor
Saint Cyril and Methodius, 150 14th N W, Rev E J Stanke pastor
Sacred Heart Slavonic Church, 999 Hoppac ave W, Rev Joseph Pastura
St Mary's Polish Church, 21st N W and Tuscarawas ave W Rev J F Napierkowski pastor

Greek Catholic
St Nicholas Greek Catholic Church, 211 1st N W Rev D S Darrin pastor

United Brethren
Moore Memorial U B Church 178 2d N W Rev B W Arnold pastor

Latter Day Saints
Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints 123 State W

Nazarene
Nazarene Tabernacle, 179 2d N W Rev F P Freese pastor
Nazarene Congregation (Servian), 76 Brown

Missions
Pentecostal Mission, 218 Wooster rd N
Holiness Mission, 14 State E
Church of Christ 201 2d N W
Church of God Mission, 224 2d N W
Snyder Ave Gospel Mission, 224 Snyder ave

Salvation Army
646 Tuscarawas ave W Adjt M P Eisenhart in charge

Seventh Day Adventist
226 2d N W Rev R M Gansler pastor

Parking
Lake Anna Park between 1d and 6th N W and Park ave and Lake ave W
Edgewood Park, South ave
Criman Park, Morgan and Charles
Portage Park, Wooster rd N and Norton ave
Tuscarawas Park Tuscarawas ave E and 5th N E

PUBLIC BUILDINGS ETC
Brenneman Block, cor Tuscar ave W and 4th at N W
Citizens National 832 Wooster rd N
City Building 645 Tuscarawas ave W
Davis Block 648 Tuscarawas ave W
Dawesville Hall 70 14th N W
Elks Home 542 Park ave W
First Central Trust Bldg 100 3d N W
Great Northern D & L Bldg 164 2d N W
Johnson Block, 216-212 2d N W
Johnston Bldg cor 3d N W and Park ave W
Masonic Temple Bldg cor Park ave W and 5th N W
McKenna Block 539 Tuscarawas ave W
Meehan Block 699 Tuscarawas ave W
More Block cor Tuscarawas ave W and 3d N W
Hickberger Block 526 Tuscarawas ave W
Servani Home 218 Wooster rd N
Sprinkle Block 452 Tuscarawas ave W
Staustognski Hall 211 7th N W
Tracy Block 654 Tuscarawas ave W
Y M C A Bldg 467 Paige ave W

SECRET SOCIETIES

Masonic
National Lodge No 58 F & A M—Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in Masonic Temple
Jeannette Chapter Order Eastern Star No 212—Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays in Masonic Temple
Portage Chapter No 263 R A M—Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month in Masonic Temple

Odd Fellows
Pharos Lodge No 588—Meets every Thursday evening in Tracy Block
Summit Encampment No 219—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings in Tracy Block
Summit Lodge D of R No 688—Meets 1st and 21 Tuesday evenings in Tracy Block

Knights of Pythias
Barberton Lodge No 486—Meets every Friday evening in Tracy Block
Barberton Company No 63—Uniform Rank—Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesdays evenings in Tracy Block
Martha Temple No 1232 F & M—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays evenings in Tracy Block

G A R
Dickenson Post—Meets at call of members

Modern Woodmen of America
Alpha Camp No 2306—Meets alternate Mondays evenings in Tracy Block
Royal Neighbors Wilmington Camp No 4599—Meets alternate Monday evenings in Tracy Block

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS

Are Dependable—Not “Fire Sale” Artists
OLD FIRMS HAVE NEW BUYERS—The City Directory is their best aid. Your page is what they want to find—quick—have it classified and indexed.
ISALY DAIRY STORES
- For Fresh Dairy Products
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STREET DIRECTORY

ALBERTA
From 33 Goodrich ave north to Kenmore ave

East Side

1254 Trump Ralph V
1257 Cheradi Danc
1255 Breitenstein Willard E
1257 Echard Wm G
1301 Hart Jesse
1305 Hawk Sherman E
1301 South St
1254 Jackson J Leonard
1254 Holm Weldon E

South Side
1254 Echard David
1260 Echard Mitchell C
1254 Reid Lewis L
1302 Lake Fred A
1310 Lake Clinton D
1316 Hart James I

West Side
1199 Johnson School

BARARD
From Vanburen ave N east, 1st north of Ford ave E

North Side
149 Phillips Chas
153 Frease Rev Francis F

159 Belcher J Earl
159 Boden James J
178 Yeckes Howard C
179 Stilwell Theodore W
183 McCauley Vincent P
191 N E Intersects
203 Edwards James C
203 Jones Ray S
217 Martin Dorian C
2054 Taylor Carson
2179 Wade Edwin F
2074 Waltos Joseph A
2179 Miller Harold K
2179 Judge John D
2179 Mark Leonard T
2179 Clark Ralph
2179 Wheelon Dr John J
22 N E Intersects
22 Love Frank W
229 Brown Alexander
230 Bond Paul A
230 Williams Chas B
230 Hohaus Vern T
230 Kapish Stephen J
230 Peigrim Robt E
231 N E Intersects
233 Becker Boyd E
233 Brath Wm G
233 McNeese Carl P
233 Johns Ernest V
233 McCafferty Chas P
233 Smith Howard K
233 N E Intersects
237 Wiant Roy H
240 Shafer Bert E
240 Campbell Van E
241 Eberhardt C Glenn
233 N E Intersects
242 Fronstbarl Mr. B
242 N E Intersects
245 Lauer Fred E
246 South Side
148 Swier J Clifford
159 Johnston Harry C
160 Whyte Andrew K
164 Schnebekerl Glenn L
164 Harden Mark K
164 Facer Frank L
165 Pisaselli Philip
165 Myers John A
1st N E Intersects
220 Kingsbury Claude R
220 Walsh Harold J
220 Ebbott John W
220 Witwer Clyde L
220 Howard John W
220 Seuders Oho M
220 Dockum John F
230 Haver Wm H
230 Frazier Thos B
3d N E Intersects
332 Brindley Albert R
348 Davis Earl L
348 Billman Aubra K
348 Fisher Sylvester L.
348 Claggett Arthur D
4th N E Intersects
464 Dunlap Geo S
464 Smiths Geo C
464 Napier Kenneth
464 Sickler Clement
5th N E Intersects
554 LePorte Ralph T
562 Wright Chas F
6th N E Intersects
566 Flath Walter S

BARBERTON-SOUTHERN ROAD
From end of Hudson Run rd south
67 Fogle Everett W
72 Logan Andrew
72 Bedingfield Grover W
72 Stratford Henry J
72 Midcap Holly A
72 Fogle John J
72 Bedingfield Harry S
72 Badida Mrs Mary
72 rear Newman Glasp G
72 Miller Harold K
72 Judge John D
72 Mark Leonard T
72 Clark Ralph
72 Wheelon Dr John J
23 N E Intersects
23 Love Frank W
239 Brown Alexander
240 Bond Paul A
240 Williams Chas B
240 Hohaus Vern T
240 Kapish Stephen J
240 Peigrim Robt E
241 N E Intersects
243 Becker Boyd E
243 Brath Wm G
243 McNeese Carl P
243 Johns Ernest V
243 McCafferty Chas P
243 Smith Howard K
243 N E Intersects
247 Wiant Roy H
250 Shafer Bert E
250 Campbell Van E
251 Eberhardt C Glenn
243 N E Intersects
252 Fronstbarl Mr. B
252 N E Intersects
253 Lauer Fred E
254 South Side
148 Swier J Clifford
159 Johnston Harry C
160 Whyte Andrew K
164 Schnebekerl Glenn L
164 Harden Mark K
164 Facer Frank L
165 Pisaselli Philip
165 Myers John A
1st N E Intersects
220 Kingsbury Claude R
220 Walsh Harold J
220 Ebbott John W
220 Witwer Clyde L
220 Howard John W
220 Seuders Oho M
220 Dockum John F
230 Haver Wm H
230 Frazier Thos B
3d N E Intersects
332 Brindley Albert R
348 Davis Earl L
348 Billman Aubra K
348 Fisher Sylvester L.
348 Claggett Arthur D
4th N E Intersects
464 Dunlap Geo S
464 Smiths Geo C
464 Napier Kenneth
464 Sickler Clement
5th N E Intersects
554 LePorte Ralph T
562 Wright Chas F
6th N E Intersects
566 Flath Walter S

BELCHER
From Walnut ave east to Akron limits
149 McLaughlin Murray T
176 Lauer Gilbert W
rear Henderson Raymond

BEECH
From 587 Wooster rd N east
115 Lybar Hershers B A
121 Durantine Otis M
127 North Side
126 Buckio Edward A
122 Eddy James P

BELL
From 230 Snyder ave south
(Snyder tow)
123 East Side
301 Bowersock Mills Edna M
301 Wetherbee Frederick C
316 Smith Carl W
316 Kramer Edward P
316 Sokolovsky Ignatz
316 Croft Chas A
331 Campbell Chas D
355 Magda Michael
355 Rolick Barney
355 May Stephen
355 Rosman Tony
355 Zena John
355 Zena Nich
355 Snyder G Edward
355 Richard Edward
369 Douglas Mrs S Elizabeth
123 West Side
324 Bowersock Clay D
300 Drees Louis H
300 near Stiles Glenn H
320 Elmore Alexander H
324 Butzah John L
324 Sekraak Michael
Harold ave ends

STANLEY ave Intersects
424 Martin John M

BELLVIEW AVE
From exit of 145 223 N W west
122 N W Intersects
1045 Hutson James L
1073 Fabre Geo J
1079 Davis Mrs Agnes H
1083 Soskoski Paul
rear Lego Clarence E
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THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

609 Voyak John B
610 Crumhicher Dominic
617 Irenza Louis
621 Gillispie Edward N
625 Case Stanly M

" South Side
526 Steckle Michael
527 Gartrell Albert L
522 Saurer Harry E
540 Parker Mrs Lilley K
547 Sodnik Joseph J
544 Scudder Geo W

4th N W Intersect....
524 Baker J Clarence
523 Ferguson Mrs Amy A
521 McKenzie Thos J
528A Youans Sami T
520 Simons John A
542 Heckert John H
566 Jones Salmi T
570 Varner Harley R
574 Zolig Henry C
582-84 Chatfield Flat
582 Smith Erret L
585 Nelson Herbert
584 Shepley Robert L
584 Nelson Raymond
582 Rear Rooming House

5th N W Intersect...
600 Krisch Joseph
601 Gartrell Albert L
606 Carman Mrs M H
610 Judge John W

4th N W end...

DAN
From opposite 177 Arthur ave south to Haven ave (Snyder town)

East Side
281 Simsok Joseph
291 Funk Mrs Ada E
306 Sues Stephen

West Side
368 Richard Michel L
376 Messner Oliver R
392 Matovich Mrs Agnes
398 Ellis Stephen
403 Burns Mrs Katie

DIAMOND AVE.
From 128 25 S W east and west to 4th S W

North Side
42 Griffith Andrew
47 Arnoz Dan
53 Tackles Stephen
57 Hoveg John
61 Kuato John
62 Grieve John
69 Flior Frank
70 Narb Maryvind C Club
72 Rear Bordekinas Mrs A
74 Mastovich Michael
75 Somogyi Geo
76 Huda Geo
78 Millenkovich Doni

South Side
18 Towles Charles W
22 Bryant Geo W
26 Dager Joseph Jr
24 S W Intersect
41 Zakler Peter
45 Box Stephen
50 Farreira Michael
60 Rogers Mrs Mary
64 Klemenson Michael

DILWORTH COURT
From 1247 Coventry east stop 97

North Side
23 Fant
rear Chaler Harry

South Side
24 Tulley Cha W
26 Lee Joseph
16 Orman Mrs Lena B
rear Spidle Wm H

DOLLY COURT
From 1492 Kenmore blvd easterly to Stop 97
44 Fisher Eddie O
48 Wisslatman Albert B

DOUGLAS
From 25 th S W west, 1st south of Aubin ave
Burke James R
Wilson Thos W

DUNN
From Grand Blvd west
Meier Glenn R

EAST AVE
From Wooster 10 N north at Stop 97
4530 Paul Wolf E

EDWARD
From 400 Snyder ave south (Snydertown)
288 Petrovich John
369 Coleman Peter J
343 Pugh Hillery

EIGHTH S W
From 964 Wooster rd S W
71 Humston G Lester
44 McHenry James E

West Side
20 Harburger Frank M
4 Wilson Joseph J
28 Bryant John A
34 Brown Paul J
7 Joll Wm H
48 Simmons Alan J
52 Smith Andrew Jr
56 Dettling Geo L
62 Corbin Fred W
65 Lopez Gerald F
74 Beck Arthur A
82 Siatik Julius
84 Thomas Thos F
88 Kennell Hatrick L
441 Littlefield W
92 Brungar Geo L
96 Schwallier Leo L
109 Brown Geo M
North ave begin

EIGHTH N E
From 665 Robinson ave 12 north
Ford ave N Intersect
Ridlin ave N Intersect
Unopend to Huston E
Huston Mrs Mary C

EIGHTH N W
From 811 Wooster rd W north to Hopocan ave W

East Side
49 Straka Walter
71 Henley Mrs Margaret A
77 Johnson Mrs Ethel
Tuss ave W Intersect
43 Aspinall Walter H
97 Musik Mrs Anna
101 Chimiento Frank
105 Swain Mrs Ella
109 Parcells Wm F
112 Pugh Robert

Park ave W Intersect
427 Morgan Thomas W
22 Strickland John W
123 Mangold Joseph
123 Swarts George M
127 Parks Mrs Elizabeth
127 Dennis Jerry
147 Ramsthdier Louis C
151 Davies Arthur L
156 Besel Karl G
159 Weigand Misses

Park ave W Intersect
151 Daniel L
167 Powell Harry E
189 Overholt John C
193 Laiden LeRoy
195 Vinkelman August J
197 Rice James L
199 Grigob Cast P
209 Franks Harry M
Lake ave W Intersect
229 Lemhan John A
233 Youngblood L
235 Herman Ray W
237 Snelenger Sam L
241 Sauer B J
245 Pfifer Albert
247 Chaykowski Mrs Mary
251 Mrazkla Lawrence
253 Jones Emery J

West Side
62 Close Mrs Abbie
66 Franklin Mrs Emma V
74-78 Robinson Tire & S Co
82 Ohio Edison Co
Tuss a W Intersect
92 Sommerville Archie
96 Rochel Ernest B
109 Carl Mathias
106 Roberts Wm R
118 Debello Joseph A
119 Strickland Wm R
114 Cooper John A

Park ave W Intersect
124 Vacyant
131 Jones I Almond
132 Ehbright John G
136 Matuch Michael
140 Davies Hartley S
144 Brooks Earl F
144 Rudder Thos N
156 G & G Coal Supply
1 Malone Mrs Anna L
156 Hong Charles J
161 Hazard Carter W
123 Walker Roland M
125 Logan Wm N
138 Meyers Edward
138 Horwitz Mrs Nanna B
157 Slavich Ernest

Palace ave W Intersect
176 Immel Mrs Besse J
186 Franklin Mrs Emma J
184 Bolster Harry R
188 Magner Nick
190 Bilg John H
194 Lang Clarence E
196 Gardiner Mrs Mary S
200 Lowery John E
206 Talbot Coal Co
207 Talbot Coal Co W
208 VanNess Henry F
212 Seifert Edward M
Lake ave W Intersect
220 Hosko Russell S
224 Moon Mrs Therese M
240 Hanzel George F
240-50 Ohio Edison Co
250 Chaykowski John

ELMWOOD
From 1180 Wooster rd N west

North Side
29 Perris Mrs Mary
35 Scott Ray W
39 Mellor Wallace L
43 Smith Clarence J
47 Park Mrs L
47 Arfken Herbert N
57 Montgomery Rev J C
61 Flaherty Fred S
65 Kline Henry R
65 Mackick Mrs Blanche
75 Cartwright Harry F

Central ave Intersect
103 Breisinger John J
107 Kafi Josheph L
121 Reeb Fred B
117 Techeiler Mr Agnes J
121 Reitzel Elbert F
Potomac ave Intersect
135 Obeny John

State W Intersect
111 Dabich Mrs Mathilda

South Side
36 Crouse Mrs Zena
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FAIRVIEW AVE</th>
<th>From beginning of Norton ave east</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>Panna R R Ohio Canal Tuscarawas River — Vacant — Belt Line R R 5th N E Intersects 451 Crenia Sumli 479 Croft Fred J 475 Ingram Paul L 527 Ewes Edward 457 Burgner Owen A 504 Francia Wm A 23rd N E Intersects 517 Garrett Wm J 525 Smith John J 524 Vacuum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FERNWOOD</th>
<th>From 1121 Wooster rd N west to State W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
50 Trubach Victor
52 Molnar Michael
54 Kostiuk Mrs F
60 Shunko Andrew
66 Kozick John
66 Koplin Sami
70 Garbor John
74 Bunka Anthony
76 Struckel Chas
80 Sterle Andrew
86 Fidel John
88 Vaughan Wade T
90 Kostkas Antakry
Helm Joseph
Tuce ave W Intersect
100 Bunka Stephen
114 Leach Harley
118 Evanko Andrew
124 Vargo John
128 Balaz John
134 Henry Stephen
138 Thomas Martin
144 Vacant
148 Konbar John
152 Lipovac Joseph
156 Zelaznik Mrs Mary
170 Shannon Intersect
182 Goda John J
186 Vacant
190 Murin Albert
194 Grcev Anthony J
198 Grcev John
202 Kopach Michael
206 Kudrak Michael
210 Miller Peter V
214 Tamasovich Joseph F
218 Tosh Arthur
222 Zukiwiarcz Frank
226 Post Wm
232 Davis Alfred Jr
Gasho Joseph
236 Grcev Joseph
242 Serebbee Michael J
246 Mitchell Clayton
252 Fletcher Dr Edwin D
Hopcorn ave W Intersect
256 Medin Rev Joseph
260 Bold Dr Geo
Eric R R
Perry ave begins
324 6 Perich Joseph
346 Basiul Geo H
Theater ave begins
356 Seibertier Comm
Raymond ave begins
400 Hepworth Confr
Bradley ave Intersect
420 Doll Lawrence T
426 Jandace Daniel
Norton ave Intersect
309 Miller Norman M
313 Stoner Henri E
From 451 Robinson ave E north to State E
24 Hepworth Ernest D
25 McKinley Joseph M
Ford ave E Intersect
27 Rooney Edward A
41 Wilson Lincoln B
46 Serrill Alvan C
56 Bernard John A
54 Elliott Wm H
58 Christensen Magnus
Haldy ave Intersect
70 Dun Fay A
74 Trush Dr Everett A
80 Daugherty Wm T
Tuencynews ave E Intersect
Park ave E Intersect
Canal ave ends
160 Georgiich Excellent F
172 Sandros Stephen
182 Horvath Julius
192 Runkel Ave E Intersect
192 Bonner Wm O
198 Gehl Ralph E
Lake ave E Intersect
224 Moon Rufus F
Hopcorn ave E Intersect
224 Gottwald Ralph R
Huston ave E Intersect
237 Gottwald Henry B
Washington ave Intersect
232 Kranich Andrew M Jr
332 Lulkey Calvin N
Lincoln ave Intersect
340 Thomas Leslie O
352 Podnar Paul
358 Ropp Edward O
Franklin ave Intersect
360 Conkle Geo L
274 Richards Orrin C
Jefferson ave Intersect
Grandview ave Intersect
Fairview ave Intersect
Tuft ave begins
450 Pinnick Henry C
508 Hershey Andrew J
518 Burgess Canta A
Harding ave begins
544 Gross Clifton
548 Richards Wm
566 Coleung Cress J
570 Lewis Mrs Mabel E
582 Baughman Geo W
350 O'Brien Mrs W
586 Loda Adrian
598 Carillon Mrs Grace N
Fifth N W
From 451 Ford ave W north to Norton ave
Tuce ave E Intersect
27 Parker's San Dairy
276 Cielock T Co
Tueneave W Intersect
278 Vacant
Wooster rd W Intersect
Tuce ave W Intersect
167 Masonic Temple
169 Masonic Club
"Barberton Public Library
Park ave W Intersect
Unopened to Lake ave W
233 McMillan Willard M
235 Wetsman Mrs Clara A
241 Light Jr
247 Snyder Mrs Mildred L
251 Douding Thomas S
255 Doyle Francis J
Hopcorn ave W Intersect
267 Andrew's Esopus
271 Briston John
271 Eplee Joseph
285 Gean Edward R
290 Jacob Arthur C
Holt ave Intersect
295 Klein Addison
303 Scarborough Walter L
307 Bolo Mrs Maude
309 Osman Earl L B
313 Hayhurst Carl C
117 Tanner John E
321 Schwab Archie W
325 Hoegh Theodore L
Creeadero ave Intersect
111 Babcock Military H
113 Krash Joseph
Erie Railroad
Hubber ends
277 Palmer Huston
279 Rick's Prince D
279 Galkin Theron
387 Shawles Chas D
Bradly ave Intersect
421 Horchek John
King ave ends
431 Skrabak Joseph
Huntington ave ends
Tuce ave W Intersect
230 Taylor Geo
Wooster rd W Intersect
72 Fehr John F
Tuce ave W Intersect
104 Shields Charles M
Park ave W Intersect
Unopened to Lake ave W
232 Seiberting Gus
236 Corbett Anna M
240 Bowers Edwin D
242 Kirk Horace G
246 Yocom Rev Richard R
Hopkoon ave W Intersect
320 Toglieri John
230 Holecek Carl J
235 Cox Mrs Margaret B
238 Machowski Stephen
240Griglinus Mike
Holt ave Intersect
238 Turner Geo W
203 Stender Martin H
206 Goss James H
310 Thomas Wm
314 Adion Lawrence A
114 Tandy Mrs Emma
Creedmoore ave Intersect
Erie Railroad
725 Seiberting L P Co
Brady ave Intersect
Wall Clarence

From 186 Robinson ave E north to VanBuren ave N
Ford ave E Intersect
Busold Intersect
Tuencynews ave Intersect
Park ave E Intersect
141 Pokopac Geo S
Canal ave W Intersect
104 Heller Geo E
Park ave E Intersect
Canal ave W Intersect
172 Gerst Arthur B
188 Konrad M
c
192 Capehart Raymond

From 451 Park ave W north to Hopkoon ave W
Tuce ave W Intersect
156 DiNuzio Alexander
158 Kirk Wendell H
158 Casner Mrs Elizabeth A
227 Shaffer Geo N
163 Livingston Chas R
311 Kondes Mrs Albertine L
Paige ave W Intersect
177 Pekar John
177 Dondos Michael G
227 McCue Noble
227 McKee Jerome M.
183 Upperman Edmund
187 Goga Karl
193 Yakovich Mrs Mary
...ren Bloomberg
195 Belford Charles W
195 Verplanck Mrs Libby
203 Urino Elia
207 Darin Rev Dimittius S
211 StNicholas Greek C Ch
Lake ave W Intersect
211 Macek Michael
225 West Thomas
229 Martin John
229 Hine Frank A
229 Lynch Wm W
229 Deveny Robert W
229 Phillips William
237 Zupko John
241 Gwanner Henry W
245 Michael Nick
435 Wagner Edward
249 Troskew Joseph
West side
130 Canora Pasquale
130 Pasquale Mrs Margaret
134 Balaza Julius
138 Kapo John R
142 Scollard Joseph
144 Arvay Stephen
144 Humphreys Mrs Almira
148 Sigler Earl W.
150 Kaiman Mrs Katherine
ren Wise Harley

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. 601 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BLDG.
EXCHANGE CHEVROLET, Inc. "After We Sell We Serve"
444 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
Our Obligation Is Your Guaranteed Satisfaction
Phone Jefferson 8141

FOURTH N W
From south of 546 Wooster rd W north to Norton ave

45 Peters Glenn A
46 Walter Dr W Intersects
55-57 Taylor Dr Geo R
69-71 Akron Grocery Co

Park ave W Intersects
47 Peoples S Drug
48 Barb School of C
59 Vacaville Storage

Caino Mrs Alice M
220 Ault Dr W Intersects
234 Worthen Mrs Eloise A
247 Rehman Joseph
251 McQuown Clayton A

" Kerstetter Geo
Hoppoctn ave W Intersects
Holmes ave Intersects

444 WEST EXCHANGE ST.
Phone Jefferson 8141

Our Obligation Is Your Guaranteed Satisfaction

406 Zupke John
402 Znidarsic Frank
398 Devjak Anton
404 Hager Ben
390 Hayden Chas T
398 Hogan John

VITZ

From Mack ave to Orchard ave
123 Conrad Home R
129 Ostrom John E
134 Anderson Lloyd L
135 Russell Fred W
Garrett Chas Q
141 Bingham Lorin H

FROLLER
From 459 4th N W east

GALE DRIVE
From 144 Wooster rd W southeast (Johnson's Corners)

GEORGE
From 300 Snyder ave south (Sneddctown)

BURLINGHAM AV
From 36 Shirlave ave south (Sneddctown)

FRANK
From 380 Snyder ave south (Sneddctown)

FRANKLIN AV
From VanBuren ave N west, in-10ing 5th N E at 924

GLEN
From 1024 Wooster rd N west to Summit N

WASHINGTON AV
From 910 Brady ave south

WEST SIDE

FROM SOUTH

94 Gates Chas H
102 Durbin Clyde R
105 Baker Taylor S
107 Jaure Sam H
113 Morgan Robert M
115 Bobbitt Harry S
121 Evenson Gordon M
157 Brown Elmer D
150 Holli fleets R
157 Mosko Steve
151 Bowers Lester L
152 Gray Geo Intersects
171 McGuire Earl H
208 West Intersects

207 Stanley Geo

SOUTH SIDE

202 Taylor John H
108 Cowgill A Clarence
112 Spring Michael J
119 Thompson Charles C
122 Bowman Sam H
126 Lukens Paul M

OHIO AV INTERSECTS

134 Williams Oren T
135 Heicker E
142 Lilly Ch J
FACTORY SUPPLIES 990 EAST MARKET, Near Case Ave.
DIVISION OF CENTRAL HARDWARE

Glen BARBERTON DIRECTORY Herman 1487

158 Baylor John C 594 Bailey Inman G
162 Fishier Francis M 598 Boscobel John
164 Carmony Ernest R 614 Tate Oscar L
174 Vacant 618 Crispin Wm W
183 Kinard Ralph R State W intersects
Romig Donald L

GOODRICH AVE; A continuation of Oak et east to Akron limit North side
33 Mann Lafayette J
35 Raine Benj F
" Miller Mrs May
42 Fennell Russell R
" rear Simard Dean W
Albarta begins 25 Scott Homer S

South Side
34 Damawood Homer B

GRAY AVE
From 864 Highland ave east North Side
153 Francis Harry M
150 South Side
Linke Ernest E
172 Hicks Americus V
176 Casey Geo T

GRACELAND From 9 Hiram W north to Glenn
172 Harrell Sherman J
889 Romig Chas N
513 Hardman J Tracy

GRAND BLVD From south of Oak et north
1228 Rutherford Stephen oak ends
Oat canoe begins 1247 Tallin Louis A
Lincoln et begins 1270 Edwards Curtis E
1284 Vacant Kenmore ave begins state W intersects
Green begins 1295 Hilltop Tavern
Elliotte Cecil M
Wilkinson R Milford Dunn begins 1329 Vacant
Sheyer Kenneth G
Wilkinson Mrs Louna J

GRAND VIEW AVE From end of Vanburen ave N east to 261 State E
North Side
463 Stahl Lester W
471 Barza Stephen
476 N E intersects
518 Johnston J Clifford
529 Vacant
545 Orslin Guy W
557 Ruble Chas W
5th N E intersects
608 Youngwell Edward South Side
1240 Klueit Frank
5th N E intersects
456 Rabib Michael F
146 White Harry R
150 Toley Robt C
176 Stahl J Calvin
182 Krieh Chas H
200 Guy Harry R
6th N E intersects
518 Vacant
526 Wells Fred
534 Otto Warren H
197 Barner Harry
550 Guy Robt
554 Presson Albert F
726 Crooks Charles C
562 Stamp Floyd R
563 Reeves Paul C

7th N E intersects
582 Pegge Jacob H

594 Bailey Inman G
598 Boscobel John
614 Tate Oscar L
618 Crispin Wm W

GRANT AVE From 608 Highland ave east North side
171 Unger Stephen
175 Gardner Allen L
South Side
154 Pollak Anton
165 Harris Annie M
172 Reiley Roy A
180 Stauffer Melvin L
185 Snyder Lawrence J

GREEN From Grand blvd east, 1st north of State W
9 Clair Mrs Emma R

GUARD From 114 Norton ave east North Side
115 Chisnell Glenn H
111 Owen Lloyd J
South Side
122 Loncks Sami H
118 Stephenson Chas R
Mong Leo A
112 Nye Harry E
Nye Rubber Co

HALL AVE From Brady ave south 1st east of 116 N W
607 Enamik Matthew J
401 Vatilla Andrew J
277 Sabol Paul
383 Svedinsky Martin
383 Noffzinger Ewoll O
West Side
402 Smart John M
392 Arnold Dewey V
386 Koller Joseph

HARDING AVE From opposite 544 6th N E east to State E
North Side
511 Turner J Wm
517 Martin Tony
521 Talley Leslie E
190 Bethel Wm J
525 Moore Forrest D
South Side
518 Wilson Clair R
518 Burgers Posey L
520 Heitel Lizzie I
125 Dean Wett
525 Benson Henry J
524 Judge Michael P

HAROLD AVE From 245 Vanburen ave S east (Snydertown)

HARRINGTON AVE From 472 4th N W west to 5th N W
Vacant
566 Buinac Paul P
570 Todd Cecily M
582 Guster Sali
588 Boring Fred L
591 Virant Frank
591 Dewey John

HARTER AVE From opposite 278 College ave east (Snydertown)
394 Shwager Frank
398 Goodrich Mrs Helen
514 Unseeped to Joseph
516 Vaughn John H
394 Saka Joseph
518 Kight Israel
445 Goodrich Frank J
" rear Vacant

HAYDEN AVE From 245 Norton ave north East Side
519 Spruch Mrs Irene
523 Adamson John S
527 McDonald Charles H
533 Johnson A Fred
577 Swiger Chas E
579 Ullrich Harry H
545 Dobson Henry M
563 Pokstak Theodore
553 Walker Robt H
567 DeForrest Fred A
West Side
530 Sondiee Chas F
534 Inman Fred L
538 Glenn A M
532 Baker Geo C
536 Cari Roy G
540 Cramer Russell

HAVEN AVE From opposite 445 Vanburen ave S west (Snydertown)
150 North John
Dan ends
170 Hayes Wrasley T
140 Oberlin Frank A

HENRY From 21st S W west to 23d S W, 1st south of Riess
497 Johnson Geo
495 Lowery Glenn W
Rajnick Mrs Anna HAZELWOOD From 1055 Wooster rd N west to State W
North Side
67 Irish Erwin
71 Price Harley B
73 Peterson Mrs Otto
Central ave begins
85 Deutsch Fred W
89 Coffman Claude R
92 Hershaw A M
97 Watkins David M
103 Voight John T
167 Mong John P
119 Haublack Albert
117 Winebrenner Carl O
125 Cottingham J Burke
Romig ave intersects
143 Hazwelwood school
South Side
76 Carrier J Mier
80 Arnett James S
84 Everett Seldon B
88 Smith Clyde B
94 Schlosser A Frank
98 Neusel Roy F
102 Crisfield Mrs Mary M
108 Mong Geo C
114 Schmitt Albert C
116 Thelen Edward
120 Karr Geo W
124 Tawney Clark L
Romig ave intersects
140 Welch Clyde R
144 Gilbert Alfred F
148 Demkee Sam C
152 Turner Fred L
156 Sopit John E
rear Ditter Winfield D
162 Willoughby Cecil R
168 Gilgen Mrs M Ellen
170 Mullin Everett H

HENNEGAN AVE From Gale dr south (Johnsons Corners)
65 McKiernan Geo H
Park dr begins

HERMAN From Summit N W, 1st north of Patterson
North Side
93 Shanklin Ralph M
101 Ray Fred L
117 Anderson Harvey S
StClair ave intersects
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>Hermann</td>
<td>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Galbouw, Frank D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Obney, Purdy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Peterson, Albert C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Parsons, Guy M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Hutchison, Larry R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Ave</td>
<td>From 1oth St. E north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Milles, Cecelia W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>Peckover, Walter D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>Anderson, Chas D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>Buchel, Jessie M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>downtown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>Parsons, May B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>Greenside Ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>Kreighbaum, John W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Park Ave</td>
<td>From 107th to 108th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Bartlow, Wayman C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>Manning, Russell J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>Klotz, Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>Workman, Allen D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>Luck, David H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Dahliquom, Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Fretts, Boyd J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Arnold, Robert D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Fish, James C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Stewart, Wm F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hilldale Ave</td>
<td>From 104th to 105th Ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>Gajasky, John A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>Andrejka, Stephen A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>Peckion, John E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>McClellan, Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646</td>
<td>Croff, James L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647</td>
<td>Jones, Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>Clements, Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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KESTER COAL CO.
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL Blackstone 2311

1400 Irish Alley
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S
Liberty Ave

JEPPESEN AVE
From near end of Vanlunen ave N east to State E
356 Hamilton John P
4th N E Intersect
5th N E Intersect
6th N E Intersect
7th N E Intersect
8th N E Intersect
9th N E Intersect

JOHNSON CORNERS
At intersection of Wooster rd W and 31st N W

JOSEPH
From 372 Snyder ave south (Snydertown)

KELLY
From 726 Wooster rd W west to Orchard ave

KELLY'S
From Grand blvd east to Akron limits
196 Kimble Groover C
197 Wise Wm A
199 Franklin Wm O
198 Carlson Ernest A
Lincoln ct ends
Witherby begins
Alberta ends
— Foilinger Marion

KEMOUEY BLVD
From 10th W east to Akron limits, Step 97

KING AVE
From 424 4th N W west to 5th N W

KREIDER
From 438 Snyder ave south (Snydertown)

LAKE AVE E
From Vanlunen ave N east 1st north of Cassell ave

LAKE ANNA COURT
From 579 Lake ave W north

LIBERTY AVE
From east of 77 2nd N W west
to city limits

LORD AVE W
From 218 Wooster rd N west

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akron and Barberton

207 Sparko Marco
309 Edmonds Mrs Emily
Pfeiffer begins

238 South Side
318 tubs Mike
232 Cristo Elio
236 Marchi Diike
223 Tokovich Mike
226 Vancat
232 Kizmich George
234 Smith Rudolph
235 Furchbach George
230 Kokotich George
230A Matej Mrs Blanche
301 Bozin Tony

1596 Schmid Rudolph
1596a Schmid Chester R
1594 Lawson Mrs Pearl
1594 Vacant Storeroom
1532 Kennedy Emmet II
Douglas be begins
1582 Asher Perley G
1580 Vacant Storeroom
1576 Mullin Chas N
1570 Kenmore Welding Co

577 Justice Norman H
579 Colton Charles A
Lake Anna Court begins
593 Byam John B
587 Broucas Cahan A
591 Woolsey F Homer
5th N W Intersect
601 White Walter A
607 Hale Frances
609 Jordan Lettie
611 Young Henry W
615 Fritz Frances
617 Fritz Howard E
6th N W Intersects
629 Himelrick Claude M
645 Warner Mrs Cora O
7th N W Intersects
657 Morgan Edmund
660-85 Yoder Apartments
676 Keila Walter J
671 Evans John T
673 Canning James G
677 Duffy Lizzie
677 McGilvray John F
678 Clark Mrs Beatrice
681 Naderow Ethel W
683 Daly Justin J
683 Brush Frederick
7th N W Intersects
699 Cunnings Wm D
701 Swag Mrs Julia A
703 Hisey Jacob L

MARY W
From 438 Snyder ave south (Snydertown)

MAGGIOLO

205 Thoma John
203 Bich premiere
232 Smith Rudolph
236 Rice Mrs Harry E
236 Perdue Sam
Harper ave continues
KING AVE W

KELLEY
From 726 Wooster rd W west to Orchard ave

KIMBRELL
From Grand blvd east to Akron limits
196 Kimble Groover C
197 Wise Wm A
199 Franklin Wm O
198 Carlson Ernest A
Lincoln ct ends
Witherby begins
Alberta ends
— Foilinger Marion

KEMOUEY BLVD
From 10th W east to Akron limits, Step 97

KIRKLAND
From 218 Wooster rd N west

KINO AVE
From 424 4th N W west to 5th N W

KREIDER
From 438 Snyder ave south (Snydertown)

LAKE AVE E
From Vanlunen ave N east 1st north of Cassell ave

LAKE ANNA COURT
From 579 Lake ave W north

LIBERTY AVE
From east of 77 2nd N W west
to city limits

LORD AVE W
From 218 Wooster rd N west

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akron and Barberton
MALLORY HATS
STETSON HATS
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

BARBER DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liberty Ave</th>
<th>BARBER DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Morgan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1239 White Howard W</td>
<td>Norton ave intersects 51 Barnett J Allen</td>
<td>1491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th N W intersects 1255 Huffman John M</td>
<td>522 Trump Eino H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th N W intersects 1267 Haney Asberry W</td>
<td>525 Traveltex Inc L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th N W intersects 1297 Roerner Glenn L</td>
<td>536 Marshall Mrs Nette J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33rd N W intersects 1318 Haney Hat Co</td>
<td>554 Brent Dr Dam M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th N W intersects 1318 McElrath Glenn A</td>
<td>544 Snyder Alvin H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th N W intersects 1325 Nicholas Rd</td>
<td>548 Gottwald Earl J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th N W intersects 1327 Secton Glenn A</td>
<td>569 Souder John R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th N W intersects 1343 South Sr</td>
<td>556 Wainer Raymond M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th N W intersects 1368 Koshmir Sr</td>
<td>560 Budlo John F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th N W intersects 1400 McElrath Glenn A</td>
<td>567 Summit W intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th N W intersects 1425 Hensley Glenn A</td>
<td>568 Trussell Vaughn E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th N W intersects 1444 North Sr</td>
<td>571 Hardeman Solomon H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th N W intersects 1460 Liberty Ave</td>
<td>574 Gottwald Earl J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th N W intersects 1500 Barberton Directory hforpnn 1491</td>
<td>580 Pitts Arthur M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th N W intersects 1491 Lincoln Ave</td>
<td>586 Dominick Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th N W intersects 1491 Liberty Ave</td>
<td>594 Rover John O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOUISE COURT
From 416 Wooster rd n west

LUCAS
From 303 Newell east to S. Webster

MAGY AVE
From 650 Hishland ave east

MACK
From 664 Wooster rd n north

MADISON AVE
From 240 Mogan north to W. N.

MAPLE
From east of 21st S W west, 1st south of Haynes

MARSTON COURT
From 42 293 S W west to 24th S W

MAY
From Coventry west to 903 Wooster rd W

MEADOW LOUER
From opposite, 1479 Otter dr

MIAMI AVE
From 411 Notre Dame ave north

MILLO AVE
From opposite 589 Highland ave east

MITCHELL
From 685 Summit N west

MORGAN
From intersection of Keller and Summit W west

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co. EVERYTHING IN Title & Trust REAL ESTATE
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

NORMAN
From 344 Wooster rd N west
to 6th St.

North Side
113 Adams Thos N
115 Dussling Chas T
119 Clark Lawrence M
123 Duffi Miss Nazha
125 Erbenhull H D
131 Ebert I Frank
137 Kramer Alfred T
143 Jones Thos L
147 Campbell & Nell
151 Zemgich John

South Side
120 Ohn Frank M
126 Donner Donnet C
129 Faro Andrew
132 Tennor Harry B
140 Howes Edgar C Jr
144 Ralston Geo A
148 Neffert Hreig C
154 Chamberlain Mrs Idas M
159 Fral Frank H
160 McDonald Harry

NORTH COURT
From 240 220 S W west

North Side
1068 Osborn Anthony
1073 South Side
1052 Frew Wm T
1056 Opeka John

NORTHVIEW AVE
From 300 16th S W west to
238 S W

North Side
1051 Smith Chester L
1059 Smith Squier L

South Side
964 Hooke John W
970 Tacobant
974 Mitchell Harry A
978 Mackenridge John
988 Dymn James
994 Morris A Mason
1000 Thruver Hetherington
1042 Starcoce Roy F
1060 barberon I lavrind
1065 Albert E
1000 Huntebarker James A
1008 Wadl Edward J
1072 Richmondon Frank F

NORTON AVE
From north of 610 Wooster
rd N west to city limits

North Side
Coventry begins
113 Korom Mrs Judith
115 Kennedy Wimifled
117 Staats Mrs Nancy R

Wooster rd N Intersect.
177 Caugler Harvey S
177 Parridor Michael J
175 Harper Dr Horner Jr

PARK VIEW ave begins
187 Eiling bitus O
196 Miller James E
201 Chandler Dr Arthur E
212 Parker Ave
219 Hebert Chas W
225 Rice Coloran E
230 Crites Elsworh F

LLOYD INTERSECTS
241 Mcguog Wm W
251 Longenecker Mrs B A

INWARD Ave begins
270 Goodwin John
275 Chink Robt S
285 Smillman Dr Howard L
287 Love Edna
285 McCumalor Hargro
290 Parker Ave

YALE ave begins
311 Miller Allison D
313 Johnson John H
315 Grahamosal Geo H
325 Measey Lagrand J
331 Princey Ave
341 Slack Wm A

345 Platner Michael S
349 Parkison J Leslie
353 Stumpf Delbert H
Otterbein ave begins
365 Glusker Walter A
365 Scott A Roy
373 Hodgson Oscar
375 Jenkinson John T
385 Johnson Arthur R

WEALEY ave begins
391 Clay Wesley
394 Talissop John J
403 Smith Ernest J
407 Turner Francis J
411 stanley Ernest J

WILMINGTON ave begins
423 Paskovich John
425 Kozak John
430 Domkat Peter
435 Stark Mrs Theresa
439 Sabo James

Athletic Field
near Toth John
near Lukach Joseph
near Kersan Vincent
near Berhe Martin

A K & B B R R
A kron Rubber R Co
733 Bartover J
801 Fox James
811 Ray Paul
823 Miller Earnsl L
847 Loudermilk Wm H
865 Long Wm E
near Long Henry

15th N W Intersects
94 Davis Mrs Amelia
95 Wiser John C
947 Groffon Geo P

South Side
Fairview Ave begins
136 Shank Wm G

Plum begins
134 Tiff Dallas H
136 Burne Robt
138 Millhoff Mrs Edith M
144 McHenry Leslie C

Gum begins

15th North End Pharmacy
near Postofce Sta A
1546 Crispin Chalmer M
156 Acme No 11

Vacant.

Wooster rd N Intersects
192 Kanner Harvey E
200 Markley Pearl
202 Halterer James H
226 Foot Cyril H
226 Shipley Edgar L
241 Mills Chas A
226 Hawes Joseph A
226 Saurer Austin G
226 Harrel John R
234 Raiston Leander D

Lloyd Intersects
246 Cearle Carl J
246 Kiefer Martin
230 Bear David

Ericks begins
230 Johnson Carl W
234 Head Ottillie L

Newells ends
14th N W ends
142 Wacker Walter J
500 P S Auto Wrecking
50 T N W ends
A K & B B R R

15th N W Intersects
456 Knoulfer Frederick
544 Patterson Allen
17th N W ends
876 Rice Henry E

NORWOOD
From 1165 Wooster rd N west
to State W

North Side
309 Baughman Earl R
438 Kline James A
472 Nettleton Walter A
51 Chovan Miss Anna
57 Tiers Harold B
58 Pennick John
65 Ladd Mrs Theresa R

71 Sarka August
75 Hazelbert Bruce A
83 Stumpf Delbert H
85 Pyle Forrest J
83 Calvert Elmer A
83 Scott A Roy
85 Haine Arnold S
85 Kanner Ernest J
89 Oeland Charles D
103 Jackson Clarence B
125 Burley Wm A
135 Holm Ave Intersects
135 Calvey Mr H
141 McVay Mrs Louise L
141 Sullins Harry
145 Love Leslie C
145 McMichael C E
145 Holm Ave Intersects
145 Scott Wm J
152 Stover Frank W
152 Kador Chester A
110 Vacant
114 Tucker Oscar J
115 Starcher Horace B

Oak Ave
124 Henry H
124 Joska Geo
144 Murphy CHAS
148 Lange John W
152 Antics Harry G

OAK AVE
From 162 21st N W west
to North Side

1025 Vacant Storeroom
1031 Dobbins Martin
1037 Sabo Leo
1041 Warmingklight
115 S. J. Post Office Sta A
1061 Auman Hallie B

22d N W Intersects
1153 Smith Wilbert E

South Side
1026 Heydo Paul
1040 Morse John A
1044 Daly Hallie R
1046 Whitehead Walter D

OAK COURT
From Central ave east, 1st
north of Fairmount

33 Catron Mrs Grover G
73 Jacobi Louis M
87 Broughton Arthur A

Cupidi D S
62 Cupidi S Lee

Grand View Goodrich Ave

GOODRICH Ave begins

OAKWOOD
From 1065 Wooster rd N west
to State W

North Side
81 Schenone Chicago H F
85 Carroll Revenge
85 Lynn Thomas
85 Pinter Stephen J
97 Kaufman Dr Wolf A L
103 Todd John H
80 Summit Co Humane Soc
80 Gristfield M
111 Campbell James E
111 Deal Charles M
125 McDonald Homer L

South Side
125 Young Mrs Katherine
125 Thomas Isaac Jr
147 Kuhn J A
137 Mattickit David C
161 Wannmaker Geo C Jr
165 Dickey Guy E

The City Directory	TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS

THE CITY DIRECTORY

The City Directory...
The Best Place to Buy a Good Used Car in Akron is the SOUTH AKRON CONCORT CO. 956 S. MAIN ST. BL-7181

1494 Oakwood

BURCH CONTACT CO. 'S

Park Ave W

694 Dilworth Harry E
698 Mong Walter J
702 Peterson Bryan D
706 Macbeth Clarence W
Hitchcock Interests
714 Fey John
St John Interests
760 Culiberson Luther H

ORCHARD COURT
From 1522 S W west (Johnsons Corners)
1345 Ries Albert C

OTTREDBEAN AVE
From 233 Norton ave north
519 McCahen Chas L
523 Hoge Geo R
527 Ray Alvin W
531 Bird Jonathan H
535 Macy Roscoe M
539 Tomb Hamilton H
543 Garlneck Aaron M
547 Andreas Roland J
553 Sell Edwin
557 Chesty Chas A
559 Anderson John A
561 Scheiinger Edward A
West Side
560 Kohlecker Harry W
563 Davis Leonard W
568 Jolly Peter
572 Bartholomew Russell W
576 Brown Henry A
580 Riley Thos T
584 Poult Fleet W
588 Rookstool Lawrence
592 Good Don W
595 Beznar Stanley
596 Freeman Clyde V

PAIGE AVE E
From 161 1st N E west
North Side
205 Kochhoff Mrs Sida
215 Pintarch Vinko
229 Olaf David
239 Leg Frank
247 Gell Frank Jr
248 Mrs 
263 Kraasneck Anton
269 Nata John
275 "rear N & S Auto Hospital" "rear N & S Auto Hospital"
275 Vazzenty Louis
283 Meyers Joseph
289 Hubert John
3d N E Interests
345 Danko Stephen A
348 Ognaceich George
349 Mrs N E Interests
360 N E Interests
8th N E continues
372 Molloy Donald H
South Side
214 Tarchan Andrew
220 Higg Frank Jr
230 Doazal Paul
240 Vazzenty Stephen
2d N E Interests
280 Wosary Stephen
290 "Krapil Joseph 11"

PAIGE AVE W
From 162 Wooster rd N west
North Side
1st N W Interests
467 Y M C A
2d N W Interests
504 Moore M U C Church
3d N W Interests
605 "opened to 5th N W"
510 Patterson Paul H
7th N W Interests
617 Schultz Arbouse K
675 George Floyd E
679 Thesing Joseph H
683 Himmel E Edward
8th N W Interests
696 Gilcher Edgar C
703 Hoover Stanley
South Side
699 "B E W"
706 Vanderpool Louis
442 Kaseus Joseph

442 Chisum Peter
1st N W Interests
476 Edward Interests W
2d N W Interests
4d N W Interests
7th N W Interests
644 Ulman Lemuel W
647 Holland Saml G
650 Sweeney Benjamin E
7th N W Interests
654 Walker Thomas H
672 Kelly John D
676 Burger Joseph L
680 Immler Walter K
682 Robbins Geo

South Side
607 Sherman Mrs Antoinette

PALMER AVE E
From 143 2d S east and west
North Side
17 Wool Mathias
61 Konrath John
2d N W Interests
45 Karalik Michael
49 Johnson Luther T
57 "rear Shema Saml"
rear Vacant
South Side
21 Gleason August H
44 Davis W Interests
40 Knuleck Michael
46 Hallas Chas"
PHONE
THE
Nm
Hemlock
PORTER'  CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcrafl.  Paper Hanging, Cleaning

Park Ave W
BARBERTON DIRECTORY
Raymond Ave 1495

502 Velloney's Wall Paper St
503 Vacant
504 Vacant
505 Vacant Storeroom
506 Vacant Storeroom
507 Vacant
508 Barberton Catholic W American Church
509 Vacant
510 Vacant Storeroom
511 Stamm Valley
512 Herwick Albert L
513 Rose Beauty Shop
514 Hackwick Albert L
515 Barberton Auto Club
516 Gutes E F Agency
People's S L Co of W
517 Wayne Bldg & L Co of W
518 W & Interests
519 Slake Ann S Sta
520 Campfield-Hickman Co
521 Culp Glass
522 Barberton Oil Co
523 Masonic Temple
524 Masonic Temple Co
525 Masonic Public Librany
526 W & Interests
527 Clime Row A
528 Morton Washington
529 Dempster John W
530 Roger John P
531 Ahernethy John
532 Lucas Victor H
533 B W Interests
534 Federated Church
535 Withrow Rev Floyd
536 West Ave Interests
537 Hawkey Wm
538 N & W Interests
539 N & W Interests
540 Jesse Christian N

PHONE

From opposite 46 Hennegan ave west (Johnson's Corners)
1584 Van Bolt Albert C
1590 McKee Verne C

From 201 Norton ave north to Summit W

PARKER AVE

150 11th Street W
151 Sair Walter J
152 Peterson Rev Theodore
153 Wishey Charles
154 Wyse Mrs Lesta S
155 Truogt Irving R
156 Walsh Walter M
157 Buchanan James
158 Swinhart Mrs Myra A
159 Walsh James C
160 Murphy Joseph C
161 Worton Frank M
162 Swinhart Harold S

West Side

171 Stover Mrs Pearl M
172 Morton Ray E
173 Werts Henry L
174 Smith Mrs Lula L
175 Um John E
176 Smith Thomas W Jr
177 Enright Wm E
178 Thompson Cyril C
179 Halberstadt Louis C

VIEW AVE

From 176 Norton ave north to Morriss

191 McCulloch Marion E
192 Stanley Geo
193 Hall Alexander M
194 Southard Arthur L
195 Snyder Charles
196 Ruud Geo L
197 Magenkurth Wm
198 Milbourne Charles S
199 Huew Claud L
200 Wright Norwood G
201 Cohagen Rev Henry W
202 Moody Ray C
203 Summit W Interests
204 Wormald Wm S
205 Young Mrs Nona M
206 Reynolds James L
207 Ester Chase H
208 Weinberger Allen L
209 West Side
210 Long Richard E
211 Wither Wm A
212 Stauffer Luther D
213 Baughman Summer W
214 Adams Dr James L
215 Baughman Paul O
216 Hursh Ora
217 Westbrook Harry G
218 Lofley Harlan D
219 Spornel John O

PATTERSON
From 838 Summit W west
94 Lehr Aden P
119 Mosier Martin
218 Childe Interests

Orchard ave Interests
126 Lovett Homer J
133 Speck Harry B
Newton ave Interests
320 Paul John D
321 Petty Hen Y
322 Marvin Geo D
323 Henshaw Samuel S

PAUL PLACE
From 547 Wooster rd N north-erly to Beech
838 O'Brien James
839 Beesley Mrs Anna A
840 Guy John W
841 McBride Claude H
842 McCutney Geo F
843 Sappier Andrew W
844 Hayes Wm T
845 Prefennoth Martin

PERRY AVE
From 334 15th N west, 1st west of 605 R R
851 Harris Charles C
852 Hanavan Michael J
853 Schreiner Aaron A
854 Hogan Louis R
855 Reinhart Alex
856 Skuban Michael
857 Uhlem Clara C
858 Stoll Ronald P
859 Mackey Martin J
860 Funk Ray T
861 Mushack Michael
862 Brothers Wm C

South Side
865 Hornachek John
866 Borker Cuttie B
867 Poka Adam
868 Vacant
869 Catherman Jacob 1
870 Struckel Anthony
871 Williams Gerald
872 Linscott E Parker
873 Goudy Harry C
874 Weigand Clarence D
875 former Munson Guy F

PEIFFER
From Irish unity north to Lucas

East Side
201 Drobney Joseph P
202 Herckh Michael
203 Nesbit Gaspar
204 Forster Bernt
205 Hornback John
206 Munkasey Demeter

West Side
207 Vacant
208 Pals Stephen
209 Aman Geo
206 Vacant
302 Shoffer Wm H

PLUMB
From 126 Norton ave east
114 Kunkler Cline
110 Golowich Dan

POE AVE
From 60 24th N west to 25th N

POPLAR
From 166 Wooster south to Noble (Johnsons Corners)

PORTAGE
From 844 Wooster rd N west to Summit N

North Side
569 Neetz Edward
543 Newhouser
603 Wagner Wm

South Side
634 Rouch Mrs E
610 Myers Garland R
614 Flaver Mrs Sarah B

PRINCETON AVE
From 735 Norton ave north

East Side
151 Cartridge Rowland E
152 Yoder D M
153 Puley Geo H
154 Richards John
155 Hoover Kenneth H
156 Sutter Joseph F
157 Tomko Henry
158 Dancenkirch Henry
159 Browne Roy Edward
150 Ruff Fred L

West Side
163 Schumacher Frank
164 Over L Clair
165 Adair Louis W
166 Hunt L L
167 Ammon Hans
168 Adair Harold C
169 Tiffin James L

PROSPECT
From 21st S W west to 31st S W 1st south of Benton
1075 Kaplinski Frank
1099 Cook C Oscar

2nd S W Interests
1149 Lowery Arthur G
20th S W Interests
1173 Williams Geo C
1167 Mackel J Edward
1175 Schickel Chauncey D
1169 Price Louisa G
1165 Bell Wallace A
1149 Hill W L
1174 Neeser Joseph A

South Side
31st S W Interests
1176 Dyke Harry E
5th S W Interests
1192 Dyke Geo R

9th S W Interests
1238 Robinson Geo N
1229 Stadje John J
1244 Bean Wm T
1260 Dayton Clyde W
1266 Gaffgr Arthur R
1370 Smith Roy E
1374 Lueggethomer J

RAYMOND AVE
From 18th N W west, 1st north of Wilbur ave

North Side
1081 Collins Chase
1019 Shook Mrs Clara M

South Side
1087 Low Theodore
1085 Holvick Mary C
1068 Brown Wm
1104 Warner Robt
1188 Clayton Herbert M
1212 Beidle Geo J
1206 Wilhelm Wm H
1207 Forster Mrs Ann
1394 Fechner Harry A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RIESS</td>
<td>From east of 21st S W west</td>
<td>7th south of Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bright Edward L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bokoski Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 22nd S W west</td>
<td>7th S W Unopposed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patton T Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Slagle Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON</td>
<td>From Hudson W northeast to</td>
<td>Brown, along E 38th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON AVE F</td>
<td>From 17 Vanluren ave N west</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Huffer Herbert L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>604 Vanluren ave E B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>151 Murphy James D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 Milkos John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179 Nee Miss Helen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179 Kreighbaum Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179 (Judy) Judis J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>179 Todd Miss Stoeck A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>177 Montz August S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 N E begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Horath John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Flynn Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224 Edwards Paul H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 N E begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Snyder Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>275 Langhut Wm P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>275 Barnett Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 N E begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>355 Franks John T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 Ramsbottom Herman R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407 Gosinger Wendell F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413 Porter Joel F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413 Spelden Philip C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>425 Frede Orville P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>477 Avery Geo R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>489 Kunkin Alfred J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>523 Hill Ralph P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 N E begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>573 Grubb John C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>573 Hartlieb Clarence R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>655 Dutt Floyd S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>670 Millt B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>673 Wheeler Melvin D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 N E begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 City Limits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 31st Philip K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224 Kemp Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>590 D'O R Studios Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Rear Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 Holik John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Shookmaker Russell R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Vanluren ave S B F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Adams Harvey L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Townsend Mark E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Ohio Nat Guard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Recknor Cyril V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Bailey Fred A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Machen Abraham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Gordon Luther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Green Coleston J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Gibbs Harry C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Popp Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Eastieing Wylie W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Young Wm S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Younger Bruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Shawhan Henry H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Williams Edward C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Austin Arthur W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Mazzagatti Marion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Phythion Hurt A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 McDouglas Clarence D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Thomas Wm G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Heath Sanford D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Pritchard D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Beckett Arthur T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Mitchell Interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Stoll Chas E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Tilton Leslie S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Williams Henry I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Reed Wm M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Hinton Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Scott M Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Miller Ointon H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Schutteubber Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Moore Raymond C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Lazzio Ml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 McCrosky S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Abbott Mrs Elmina A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Crook John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Vacation Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Hitch Mack I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES PHONE Franklin 8109**

**SPRING**
From 238 21st N W west 1052 Kosoroskie Michael

**SPRINGFIELD ROAD E**
From east of 1601 Wooster rd N east, beginning at railroads
- Vacant
100 Tauber Mrs Cora C

**SPRINGFIELD ROAD W**
From east of 1601 Wooster rd N west, beginning at railroads

**North Side**
Livery Interests
- 174 Yankovich Stephen
- 175 Maxim Edward G
- 25 Hoover Auto W Co
- 47 Martinovich Mike

**South Side**
Livery Interests
- 24 Vacant
- 54 Fuhrman John
- 49 Stonecoke Mrs Edna M
- 22 Paraschos Joseph D
- 60 Myers & Dufault
- 62 Vacant
- 80 Rhodes Geo W

**STANLEY AVE**
From 423 Sahnbar ave S east (snydertown)
275 Wilson C West
- Vacant

**STATE E**
From Penna R R east of 865 Wooster rd N east and south
to city limits

**South Side**
Ohio Canal
- 15 Schulz John W
- 164 Reifert, Albert C
- 33 Vacant
- 51 Magic City C & G Co
- 60 Belt Line R R
- 61 Newton B F & P W Inc
- 62 Hoobus Miller W
- 73 Brown Chris A
- 78 Counihan Luther
- 83 Fohler Earl B
- 89 Johns Wm J
- 193 Kelley, Ledy E
- 117 Gishon All C
- 123 Stahl Emerick U
- 254 Randale ave begins
- 311 Johns Arthur W
- 167 Morlan Sami

Foulers ave interests

261 Dauger Clifford W
355 Paradisutsky Louis
502 Woodrow ave begins
401 Topsky Mrs Slavna

**Summit W**
Livery Interests
12 Vacant
18 Chodorow Joseph I
18A Hackney Earl W
22 Matick Michael
42 Cznatzkian John A
Wooster rd N Interests
46 Stapel Louis A
65 Gleason Emory G
121 Notkowsky Joseph J
125 pigs Kenneth D
160 Weiss Hugh C
106 Swigart Elmer L
126 Thomson Paul L
Hiram W Interests
156 Gets Grover I
160 Silcas Wm J
154 Etling Harold A
170 Taylor Albert A
176 Smith John L
136 Smith Chester D
139 Smith Oscar F
Glen Interests
34 Vacant
Elmwood Interests
- Vacant
452 Williams, Mrs Martha L

**SUMMIT W**
From end of 24th west

**South Side**
Babcock & Wilcox Co

**West Side**
- 48 Herzanik Margaret M
- 52 Sabo Chas
- 56 Lasar James
- 60 Buskey Wm H
- 62 Babcock Harry H
- 64 Lasar Joseph
- 88 Sabol Michael
- 74 Zeigler
- 50 Simon Mrs Catherine

- 4th S W begins

**STRATFORD**
From Barberton Southern 1st west
- Bodnar John
- Poughman M Arthur
- vacant
- Larch Rosa
- 905 Gonder Chas

Unopened to east of 21st W
1844 Starcher Mrs Rose
21st S W Interests

- 1771 Shingleton Henry
- 1974 Easterling Jesse S
- 74 Ward Thomas
- 2nd S W Interests
- 1292 Crow Harvey G

**SUMMIT N**
From end of Burt northern to city limits

**East Side**
26 Hill Hiram
Portage ends
- 899 Herwick Wayne W
- 703 Buchanan Frank P
- 709 Moser Joseph R
- 710 Vanatta Wm W
- 713 McCay, Mrs Pearl C
- 725 Johns Louis R
- 735 Swigart W

- 753 Snyder Harold H
- 769 Hiram W Interests
- 751 Frank Grant H
- 801 Case John A
- 809 Mills Chas
- 819 Hoffman Ernest F
- Glenn Ends
- - Salin Wm B

**West Side**
650 Yoder Herman S
- 660 Mapes Wm M
- 688 Vanatta Ralph E
- 278 Wagner Forrest W
- 638 Bucy Melvin

Mitchell begins
- 114 Bryant Paul S
- 730 Snyder Mrs Sadie E
- 734 Shook Howard H
- 740 Brown Frank H
- 744 James Cyrus M
- 750 Simpson Harold D
- 754 VanNykling Bert S
- 776 Mills Chester R
- 792 Bothwell Amasa F
- 793 Petty Chas
- 796 Rose Eli

Yunker begins

828 Wilkins Andrew H

Putrino begins
- - Mannor Leon F
- Herman begins
- - Klafterman Henry
- - Zierschmidt August W
- City limits
- - VanNykling Warren H
- - Mosley Oscar F

**SUMMIT W**
From end of 14th west
- 75 Squires Geo
- 79 Soppani Julius

**THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY**
601 First-Central Trust Bldg. 4Emlock 5919 ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
Our Obligation Is Your Guaranteed Satisfaction
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

BUCH DIRECTORY CO'S

TWENTY-FIRST N W

1504 Tuscarawas Ave W

1150 Wopper rd w south

1589 Wopper Rd

ENWENTY-SIXTH S W

From 726 Hudson Run k south

Auburn ave intersects

TWENTY-FIFTH N W

From 1176 Wooster rd w north to Shannon ave

1382 Shannon Rd

East Side

19822 Shannon Rd

BELLHIVE av intersects

BELLHIVE av intersects

142 Bertram Wm Jr

148 Friedrichsen John

158 Parks Wallace W

162 DuShalik Fred J

Bellhie ave intersects

206 Mottich John

40 Chorba Geo C

Oak ave intersects

206 Mottich John

40 Chorba Geo C

Oak ave intersects

TWENTY-EIGHTH S W

From 726 Hudson Run k south

Valley ave begins

PBTH SIDE

12 Cotter John W

21 Clough Elmer D

40 Cramer Frank

20 Cramer Frank

Original editions of this directory remained proprietary.

168 Leppzon John F

170 Flickinger Fane H

Oak ave intersects

126 Petzel Walter E

200 Geo E

264 Leib John M

TWENTY-FIFTH S W

From 1150 Wooster rd w south

15 Leb Sami

21 Jones Obadiah B

25 Heller Wm L

33 Speck Mrs Hannah

29 Workman Thos H

10 Cakadu Anna

brother Mrs Marion E

16 Millhollon James C

Unopeno to north of Benton

Douglas begins

Bent in Interests

Prospect intersects

Unopeno to north of Benton

Stratford intersects

Not begins

TWENTY-FIRST N W

From 1301 Wooster rd w north

12 White Frank Jr

22 Brady Otto C

41 Mollen John

51 Mohr Mrs Anna B

47 Madjarac Jacob

51 Doto Andrew Jr

50 Vacant

57 Krzyzostowski Walter

39 Workman Thos H

65 Leggett Michael

67 McDonald Albert E

71 Karabas Steve

75 Marcmeno Mrs Anna

79 Fredor John M

83 Borosky Marion

Tusco av w intersects

109 Howell's Interests

141 Miner Arthur A

145 Jauter Vincent H

149 Zook Mrs Anna B

164 Susan Lorenzo D

170 Homan John

175 Cole John

145 Burach Martin

17 First Albert J

174 Humbert Chas C

316 Vanlina Stephen F

177 Grzelak Frank W

161 Michaels Harold E

183 Frolovych Frank

191 Macko Mrs Margaret

Shannon ave intersects

122 Zvonar John

223 Steck Michael

227 Porsakas Michael

235 Moroc Titus

263 P. Row Co lar G

207 Letterman W B

279 Lohrman John

275 Swain Jacob

272 Weisner Wm L

279 Valocavo Andrew

West Side

12 Carpenter Earl

16 Berry John H

145 Noll Louis A

20 Pavlov Stephen

211 Norman Wm M

28 Vacant

22 Good Chas

294 McLaren

24 Gilbo John E

48 Goch Michael

32 Cabinet

52 Coleman Ralph D

56 Paulkner Albert
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twenty-First N W</th>
<th>Twenty-Second N W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANKING SERVICE FOR THE INDIVIDUAL</td>
<td>Akron’s Morris Plan Bank. 415 S Main St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON</td>
<td>Phone JE-4171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVE WHERE YOU CAN BORROW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twenty-First N W</th>
<th>BARBERTON DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Twenty-Second N W</th>
<th>1505</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58 Vargo Michael</td>
<td>185 Baughman Harry A</td>
<td>97 Genet Fred E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Sakach Sandor A</td>
<td>189 Sleeter Luke E</td>
<td>107 Hutchinson Herbett W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-8 Sauda Mrs Julia</td>
<td>193 Scott Irene</td>
<td>Liberty ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Wenz Leo</td>
<td>197 Miltihof Algorithms</td>
<td>Bellview ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Klenzak Michael</td>
<td>198 Jamazewski Stephen</td>
<td>211 Harbertville Anthony J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Dick Andrews</td>
<td>202 Grishard Anthony J</td>
<td>Oak ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Konek Stephen</td>
<td>207 Nelson Wm C</td>
<td>217 McMenamy John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus ave begins</td>
<td>211 Ghebert Neal H</td>
<td>Oak ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Kovach Frank</td>
<td>229 Arciszewski Leopold</td>
<td>247 Folke Loe H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Wortman John C</td>
<td>231 Grabble Glenn R</td>
<td>267 Spokich Arthur E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Sickels Bert</td>
<td>235 Coon Thos W</td>
<td>254 West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Hodris Frank J</td>
<td>241 Schneider Walter C</td>
<td>178 Boyer Roy C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Otto Harry D</td>
<td>245 Galuse Joseph D</td>
<td>185 Dukacaj John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Napierkowski Rev J F</td>
<td>249 Somers Joseph R</td>
<td>190 Hall Walter A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Stmary’s Polish Ch</td>
<td>253 Diebel Walter G</td>
<td>Liberty ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tusc ave W intersects</td>
<td>257 Kellar Jerry H</td>
<td>153 Maag Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Fuhrman I Vernon</td>
<td>262 Swell Wm F</td>
<td>162 Dierken John C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Huntaberry Mrs Minnie J</td>
<td>265 Burger G Frank</td>
<td>Bellview ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 McCune Russell D</td>
<td>143 Helmick Henry J</td>
<td>192 Kimble Elbert C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Humbert Mrs Lena E</td>
<td>146 Helmick Henry J</td>
<td>200 Maxim August J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Bramlett Arthur</td>
<td>157 Daniel Mrs Lucy J</td>
<td>216 Veity Herbert J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Bell Stephen L</td>
<td>159 Lance Mrs Emma B</td>
<td>226 Bonnaux Lucien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak ave begins</td>
<td>180 Arnold Elgin W</td>
<td>Oak ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Morvick Paul S</td>
<td>229 Seyfried Mrs Susan C</td>
<td>250 Marnick Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Lah Joseph</td>
<td>185 Witt John E</td>
<td>175 Ten welding Wm F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 Kach Michael</td>
<td>200 Stadtmiller John J</td>
<td>186 Tiffany Wm F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon ave intersects</td>
<td>206 Stadtmiller John J &amp; Son</td>
<td>192 Truslow Wm F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 John</td>
<td>211 Poe ave begins</td>
<td>197 Milford Arthur E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Kryztozansky Joseph</td>
<td>262 Blough Walter H</td>
<td>Liberty ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Kuykendall Mrs</td>
<td>274 Langewirth Ebert L</td>
<td>118 Nieser Karl M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Kuykendall Mrs</td>
<td>278 Clark Geo W</td>
<td>126 Calbaugh Clifford L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Vargo Stephen</td>
<td>284 Evuerard Homer H</td>
<td>142 Boyer Mrs Anna M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272 Oamler Milton S</td>
<td>286 Richardson Geo E</td>
<td>160 Siegler Mrs Mary F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWENTY-FIRST S W</td>
<td>290 Marks Mrs Effie L</td>
<td>162 Krebsbaum Louis G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 515 Hudson Run rds south</td>
<td>292 Becker Geo A</td>
<td>Bellview ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton begins</td>
<td>192 Fulton Norman</td>
<td>182 Breitenstein Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect begins</td>
<td>204 Roseniter Wm F</td>
<td>182 Cornell T Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Neward continues</td>
<td>206 Milford Wm F</td>
<td>215 Hines David C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Limits</td>
<td>210 Fisher Marshall</td>
<td>190 Nichols Albert D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West ave intersects</td>
<td>219 Cook Wm E</td>
<td>215 Quinlan Jacob D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ream ave begins</td>
<td>224 Cook Wm E</td>
<td>Oak ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td>228 Thiel Anthony J</td>
<td>224 Albers Oliver F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Slocum Andrew J</td>
<td>232 Smoller Lloyd</td>
<td>235 Stiebing Wm F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes begins</td>
<td>241 Murray J Clark</td>
<td>243 Schleidt Ludwig H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kindig Clement B</td>
<td>247 Sherman Ernest R</td>
<td>245 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple begins</td>
<td>252 Utz Andrew J</td>
<td>254 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— McCune Homer O</td>
<td>258 Newland wd</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mango Geo</td>
<td>262 Union begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWENTY-FOURTH N W</th>
<th>From 1139 Wooster rd W north</th>
<th>Twenty-South S W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 1129 Wooster rd W north</td>
<td>11 Curran Mrs Anna V</td>
<td>97 Genet Fred E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 1st ave</td>
<td>112 Pettit Arthur F</td>
<td>107 Hutchinson Herbett W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 Meadors</td>
<td>117 Cherry Ave intersects</td>
<td>Liberty ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Mead Sr S</td>
<td>121 Curran Miss Anna A</td>
<td>Bellview ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Billings Stephen N</td>
<td>125 Seiber Wm C</td>
<td>211 Harbertville Anthony J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Young Wm</td>
<td>128 Cook Wm F</td>
<td>217 McMenamy John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Haer Mrs Laura E</td>
<td>131 Jessop John</td>
<td>Oak ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Jessop John</td>
<td>135 Campbell Harry B</td>
<td>202 Grishard Anthony J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Vacant</td>
<td>137 Vacant</td>
<td>Oak ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Verdika Frank</td>
<td>141 Nichols Albert D</td>
<td>224 Albers Oliver F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Heestand Willard E</td>
<td>249 Quinlan Jacob D</td>
<td>235 Stiebing Wm F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Kreider Hady N</td>
<td>255 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>243 Schleidt Ludwig H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sigler Mrs Mary F</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>250 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Wuchter Geo W</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>252 Utz Andrew J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Yukon Harvey H</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Reed Joseph M</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Marshall Roy G</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Palmer Albert F</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 Tripp Mrs Nellie F</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 Stine J Walter</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Alexander Luther H</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Dombroski Michael</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Wengar Mrs Bertha C</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Phipps Hubert L</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Brobst Gerald</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity ave intersects</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Sice Howard S</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Dye James H</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Stockler Earl</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Atlhison Geo</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Cailand Otto C</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Reed John C</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus ave ends</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Keenan Thos F</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Sturgill J Frank</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Mulkin Edward H</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192 Johanyak John J</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellview ave intersects</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Nevelick Robert B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179 Sosie Louis</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
<td>258 Hall Mrs Lillie B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWENTY-NINTH N W</td>
<td>From South ave west, 3d west of 254</td>
<td>Liberty ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1148 Wooster rd W south</td>
<td>262 Cherry Ave intersects</td>
<td>116 Botos Andrew A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to 1st ave</td>
<td>265 Bellview Ave intersects</td>
<td>Oak ave intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Curran Mrs Anna A</td>
<td>268 Columbus Ave intersects</td>
<td>160 White Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Second N W</td>
<td>Burch Directory Co's</td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Staxar John</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Deans Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Boley Andrew M</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Kieffer Fred  E</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Bezu John D</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Ave Interests</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Leblanc Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Powell John</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Gill Andrews</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Waite Russell M</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Fowley W W &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Ave Interests</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Mitchell Lawrence M</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North et Begins</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Rataf Mrs Amelia</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Pilik John</td>
<td></td>
<td>VanBuren Ave N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TWENTY-SEVENTH N W**

From South Ave north, 1st west of 25th St N W

**East Side**
- Edgewood Park
- Liberty Ave Interests
- Columbus Ave Interests
- Oak Ave Interests
- Wood Side
- Shoemaker W J Paul
- Apel O E Good
- Kramer Geo G
- Hilliard Chas E
- Sutliff Wm
- Liberty Ave Interests
- Bellview Ave Interests
- Oak Ave Interests
- 256 Cecil Wm H
- 254 Jack Wm C

**TWENTY-EIGHTH N W**

From 1315 Wooster rd W north

**East Side**
- 50 Park Mrs Agnes
- 41 Vacant
- Unopened to Liberty Ave
- 152 West End
- Bellview Ave Interests
- Oak Ave Interests
- 265 Solosky J Peter
- 267 West Side
- 268 Howard C Harry G
- 269 Gabrosek Joseph
- 270 Zelenik Andrew
- 271 Helvick Anthony
- 273 Gabrosek
- 274 Liberty Ave

**TWENTY-THIRD N W**

From 1104 Wooster rd W north

**East Side**
- 430 Hahn Alice H
- 435 Ondotyka Cyppan
- 457 Solesky Anna
- 50 Miller Peter
- 61 Newell Earl A
- 72 Schiram Louis L
- 77 Sellers Lyle M
- 82 Smiler Wm H
- 85 Vacant
- 87 Misich Anthony
- 93 Heath Jay
- 96 Cerbaugh Mrs Alice

**Liberty Ave Interests**
- Columbus Ave Interests
- Bellview Ave Interests
- 154 Symmski Myron
- 157 Walker Lewis B
- 160 Hahn Jean R
- 163 Van Wm H
- 171 Kaufmann Robt J
- 175 Wodlewske Stanley
- 177 Allen Wm
- Oak Ave Interests
- 194 South Edger J
- 201 Dufour P Joseph
- 203 Gosem Arthur
- 207 Schiapp Joseph
- 217 Clark Ed

**Valley Ave**
- From 726 Hudson Rd w west
- 1187 Kosar Sami
- 1194 Shoemaker Warren T

**VAN**
- From 343 Newell east
  - South Side
    - 298 Kritich Steve
    - 303 Placker Mrs Elizabeth
    - 306 Conlin Mrs Matt
    - 307 Lajmaki Paul
    - 315 Turinsky Nick
    - 308 Capp Anthony J
    - 323 Miller Frank
    - 329 Ferrell M J
    - 332 Heyer H Allen
    - 333 Baierl Mrs Anna
    - 335 Dassandro Dominic
    - 334 Nestor Nick
    - 336 Schild Edward A
    - 337 Shover Wm H
    - 338 Fisher Robt J
    - 339 Lohr Byron N
    - 463 Bicker M P
    - 463 Skuray Nick
    - 463 Popovich Steve
    - 463 Licincik Edward
    - 464 Dinke Michael
    - 469 Stankov Sami
    - 469 Justusky Charlie
    - 469 Stebih Nancy G
    - 469 Vondrka John M
    - 469 Petek Nicholas J
    - 469 Jakson Dick
    - 469 Smolka Frank
    - 469 McDavitt Perce E
    - 469 Swarts Sami D

**Norman ends**
- 274 Cononetevko
- 284 Wilfong Opa C
- 285 Conid Jon E
- 295 Kowich John
- 294 Alevanov Tosa
- 294 Buday Julius
- 294 Pankajak Soren
- 294 Salves Alexander
- 294 Avery John
- 294 Wozarows Alex
- 294 Bowling Wm H
- 294 Cindel Wm H

**Valley Ave**
- From 383 Wooster rd N west to Van

**VanBuren Ave N**
- From 311 Robinson ave E north to Fairview ave
- 17 Hoffman Carl F
- 17 Ford ave E begins

**Baird Ave begins**
- Tuscarawas Ave begins
- Park Ave begins
- 143 Rathbi Martha A
- Crest Ave begins
- 195 Bullie Michael

**1st N End**
- Lake Ave E begins
- 265 Lefler Mrs Barbara
- 265 Tucek Frank
- 265 Neppett Louis
- 265 Ehrman Anthony
- 264 Ehrman E

**Huston Ave begins**
- Washington Ave begins
- Lincoln Ave begins
- Franklin Ave begins
- Griffaston Ave begins
- Lake Ave E begins

**W. D. Turner**

**Wall Paper, Paint, Linoleum, Window Shades**

**Akron and Barberson**
Koeh's Exclusive Agents

VanBuren Ave S

Harberton's Directory

158 South Main St.

Walter Morton Clothes
Division Hickey Freeman

VanBuren Ave S
From 158 Robinson Ave S
South (Snydertown)

East Side
- Kahler Joseph
  - Bartheimer M Garden
  - Snyder Ave Interests

205 Snyder Ave
206 Snyder Ave
302 Snyder Ave
312 Flaker Frank
333 Epworth E M Church
336 Flavio S Haskins
345 Mont Frank

Harold Ave begins

559 Mitchell Anthony J
571 Leser Joseph
572 Loyer Peter
379 Nemeth David
385 Barnett James G
361 Strickler Peter

Sawyer Ave begins

472 Neogene
485 Sukie Joseph
485 Snyder Geo H
492 Selaid George

Allison Ave begins

502 Snyder Ernest R
509 Jennings Stephen
510 Snyder Homer I
531 Snyder Warren
529 Sauber Paul J
540 Dunne John
551 Prince Martin E
567 Smith Tobi T
577 niece Robert

West Side

Snyder Ave Interests
302 Kukutelis John
303 Kukutelis John
303 vakus Paul
416 Flaker Paul
226 Walter John

303 Snyder Harrison E
315 Landbaugh Edward R
325 Danko Anthony
334 Smith Mel F
356 Kukutelis Arthur

Arthur Ave begins

370 Vacant Storeroom
376 Wirth John
378 Vacant
381 Murdock Robert
382 Murdock Robert
386 Kettering Danish
392 Fronter Peter F
406 Tonnito Stephen
406 Horbas Paul
408 Barlow Thomas

Washington School

Haven Ave begins

202 Vrabek Joseph
470 Kabasky Lawrence
474 Lovell Lewis C
484 Grimes Joseph
482 Grimes Floyd
492 Snyder Charles E

Rusell Ave begins

528 Weber Wm L
546 Snyder Herbert E
556 Workman Walter W
566 Tytie Mrs Mary
576 Mabel Wm E

Walker Ave
From Newell west, 1st north of Brady Ave

Walker Ave

101 Vacant
102 Miller John
105 Buckner Poney
107 Vacant
109 Carle Robt
111 Nelson Thos
115 Ware Mrs Cora
117 Vacant
117 Williams Richard
117 Percey Percy
121 Vacant
123 Brady Frank
124 Davis Geo
127 Smart James
129 Rush Walter
131 Marlowe Levis J

South Side

131 Hollis Enoch
132 Elicks Oliver

128 Vacant
140 Mooty Henry

Walcott
From Kenmore Ave North
Belcher begins

Waltz Drive
From 1494 Woolster Rd W
Southeast (Johnson's Corners)

West Side

485 Wecker Wm C
497 Brown Walter A
507 Lemon Warner W
577 Livingston Amos E
585 Willis Isaac N

57 Korchak Frank L
100 nickel Geo L

Wells Ave

West Side

508 Scheetz Fred W
62 Giffin Dempsey D
85 Josie Virgil F
70 woodburn Lester G
74 Lego Robert
504 Wicker Leo R
84 McDonough John A
69 Kelley Joseph S

Popular begins

106 Snyder Earl L
114 Butcher Walter C
116 Broadick Bland F
142 Lepley Ross L

Washington Ave
From VanBuren Ave S east, 1st north of Huston B

North Side

304 Hallchek Tony
61 N Interests
533 caston Stephen
127 Koeneh Andrew
331 Yatuky Frank
4th N Interests
397 Hennick Milan
415 Obey Christ
242 Gaffton A Jackson

5th N Interests

424 Gudger Fred W
464 Rowal Andrew
587 Kalmar Geo
497 Evan Eugene

6th N Interests

531 Vacant
542 Hall Paul M
534 McDonald John H
552 Green Char F
557 Bruno Huston

7th N Interests

554 Groff Char F

South Side

303 lovenina Mrs Amanda
610 Backy Tony
611 N Interests
227 Willy Rudolph
328 Geilmick Andrew
312 Elsas Anthony
360 Guider Clarence V
342 Wilkewill Joseph
78 Smith Mollie Della M
4th N Interests
390 stoney Harry F
61 N Interests
405 Pensom Jesse
472 Black W J Bradely
478 Flager Michael E
500 Bernhardt Fred M
608 Wolf Jacob

6th N Interests

532 Nampease Arthur F
540 Odom Chester E

Way
From St Clair Ave northwesterly, 1st west of Summit N

North Side

570 Klingshmidt Dewey F
460 Cole Geo M
694 Ellis Lewis I
690 Proctor Earl C

Wells Claude W

689 Hudnall Terry R
Mitchell Interests
745 Stuhldreher Half A

West Side

696 Hodovan Andrew
Mitchell Interests
725 Walker Geo C R
730 Stokes Noah L
734 Ruffin Delmar K
742 Burgess Willard L
746 Ripley Robert H
750 Oberdor John B
754 Harris Theo B
758 Clowin Emil J
760 Wells Ray E

Waway
From 644 St Clair Ave west
Brooks Interests
165 Weddell Allen T
161 Lettsy Michael
Charles Ave Interests
195 Phillips Seymour
146 Ave Yu Interests
Crawford Ave ends
Dubusky Mrs Mary
Madison Ave ends

Way
From 21st S W at city limits west

North Side
21st S W Interests
354 Harding Edwin W
21st S W Interests
369 Wise Delbert S

356 Clapp John
358 South

362 Pucke Louis
364 W S Interests

379 Yanke Geo

388 W S Interests

385 Vacant
387 Vacant

398 Farnsworth Leland C
354 S W Interests

Wesleyan Ave
From 388 Norton Ave north

East Side
515 Halbach Dan R
523 Talos Mrs Eva
527 Gerber Charles B
528 Demmer Harold R
537 Lorson Victor J
539 Gerber Frederick G
545 McCraw Frank K
534 Hardman Do A
553 Robinson Frank C
557 Davidson Melvin T
561 Daniels H Earl

West Side
518 Topalsky Geo
522 Goldberg Harold A
526 Whitehead Albert J
530 Brown Russell D
532 Elsing Etna
540 Thompson W M
541 Long Carlton J
548 Sollner Norman L
542 Banacka Wm M
552 Schade Wm E
560 Gardner Walter I

Wilm Ave
From 346 15th S W at city limits west

North Side
895 Horrocks Mrs Nettie M
895 Ballard Olmer J
895 Ewens Thomas P
911 Pyle Omering
919 Keichers Geo
911 Keichers George

17th S W continues

South Side
886 Walker Ernest M
The page contains a directory of names and addresses in Wooster and Barberton. It includes the following headings:

**Wooster Road W**

**BARBERTON DIRECTORY**

**Young Ave 1511**

The directory lists various names and addresses, including:

- **North Side**
  - From 798 Summit N west 1st north of Hiram
  - Various streets and addresses

- **South Side**
  - From 798 Summit N west 1st north of Hiram
  - Various streets and addresses

The directory concludes with a mention of **always consult the City Directory**.
BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

A & S Auto Wrecking Co (A Dunlop) 27 Borden
A & W Cash Market (J T Atkinson L D Wolfberger) grocers etc 1024 Wooster rd N
Abbey George advertising agency 531 Tuscarawas ave W h 175 N Portage path, Akron O
Abbott Mrs Elmina A (wid George) h 1472 2d N W
Abbott George wks Pitts & Co r 497 Wooster rd W
Abernethy John [Margaret E] wks B & W Co h 612 Park ave W
Able Dorcas clerk h 848 Wooster rd N
Acre Thomas wks B & W Co r 1226 Wooster rd W
Acre No 9 J C Carnal mgr 563 Tuscarawas ave W
Acre No 11 C A Miller mgr 156 Norton ave
Acosta Albert A [Lillian] wks B & W Co h 192 Sylvester
Adair Harold C [Mildred F] city fireman h 540 Princeton ave
Adair Homer broom mfr h 37 17th N W
Adair Louis W [Carrie C] Street Commissioner h 528 Princeton ave
Adair Mamie M stenog Eric R h 528 Princeton ave
Adair Newman student h 528 Princeton ave
Adamich Joseph [Marion] wks Goodrich h 346 Wunderlich ave
Adams Clyde C [Pauline L] teacher h 570 Wooster rd W
Adams Edith H student h 158 Robinson ave E
Adams Harvey L [Edith H] foreman Ohio B Co h 158 Robinson ave E
Adams Harvey L Jr artist Firestone h 158 Robinson ave E
ADAMS JAMES L [Dorotha F] (Barberton Clinic Inc) physician and surgeon 505 Park ave W, hours 9 a m to 9 p m, Phone SH 2515 h 540 Parkview ave, Phone SH 2515
Adams Mrs Mary wks Goodrich h 1064 Wooster rd W
Adams Pauline L wks Seiberling L P Co h 570 Wooster rd W
Adams Robert L [Juanita U] wks Diamond M Co r 159 Robinson ave E
Adams Thomas L [Anna] wks B & W Co h 113 Norman
Adamsen Grant [Jean] coal dealer 16 May h 601 Ford ave E
ADAMSON JOHN M [Vesta B] (Peoples Coal Co) h 523 Harward ave
Adamsen Thomas J [Anna] h 108 Elmwood
Adelman Jacob student h 362 Newell
Adelman Morris [Minnie] housekeeper h 362 Newell
Adelman Samuel student h 362 Newell
Adlen Lawrence A [Buth J] mach B & W Co h 314 5th N W
Ague Earl H [Neva A] h 1010 Tuscarawas ave W
Ahern John B [Grace B] auto mechanic h 40 23th N W
Ahl John W [Oral P] clerk Mrs E F Fleckinger h 270 31st N W
Aker G Wallace wks Firestone h 583 Creedmoor ave

AKRON & BARBERTON BELT RAILROAD Co The, C M Potter supt, 1044 2d N W, Great Northern Bldg, Phone SH 2515, yard office Phone SH 2715
Akron Canton & Youngstown RY Co, J N Myers frtg representative, 1043 2d N W
Akron Grocery Co, cash and carry branch, Carl J Bishop mgr, 60 71 4th N W
AKRON PURE MILK Co The, H C Peterson mgr, 771 and 773 Wooster rd N, Phone SH 3313 (See page 93)
Akron Rubber Reclaming Co J B Huber pres, Wm Welch and J M Alderfer vice pres, R J Houston sec and treas, Norton ave

ALASKA CIGAR STORE (G S Yenchurch) 286 Wooster rd N
Alberg Henry clerk Chas Snyder r 535 Parkview ave
Albright Catherine L student h 854 Wooster rd N
Albright Claude M [Sadie M] draftsman h 854 Wooster rd N
Albert S Price [Mellie C] drver Chas A Heyl h 1083 Liberty ave
Albertson Milton J [Helene M] musician h 6294 Tuscarawas ave W
Albrecht Frank [Matilda] auto mechanic h 2314 2d N W
Albright Margaret wks 545 Wooster rd W

ALCORN HARRY W City Engineer, City Building 585 Tuscarawas ave W h 196 7th N W
Alden Wilder J [Violeta B] stenog h 842 Coventry
Alderser John M vice pres Akron Rubber Reclaming Co h Sharon Center O
Alexander Byron H student h 342 Vaa

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE
CHAVROZ SALES, Inc.  "SERVICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M."  
339 E. MARKET ST.  Phone JEFFERSON 3141  
BARBERTON DIRECTORY  

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK  
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES  

AKRON- Medina Road  
W. Market St. Ext.  
Phone HE-8316
THE AMERICAN SAVINGS & LOAN CO.  
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000  
531 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

3% on Savings Accounts  4% on Time Certificates  
PHONE SHERWOOD 1624

Anderson Charles D [Zelma B] wks Miller Rubber Co h 604 Highland ave  
Anderson Clarence O [Jonice J] watchman h 778 Wooster rd N

ANDERSON COAL CO (C H Anderson) 843 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH 6511

ANDERSON CULLEN H [Wilda M] (Anderson Coal Co) h 843 Hopocan ave W

Anderson Mrs Emma A (wld George P) h 458 Wooster rd N  
Anderson Felix E h 610 Ford ave W  
Anderson Freda F h 610 Ford ave W  
Anderson Harvey S [Capitola A] wks B & W Co h 100 Herrmann  
Anderson Homer A [Mabel L] wks Sun Rubber Co h 548 Miami ave  
Anderson Mrs Ida M (wld Chas F) h 334 Newell  
Anderson Jack W wks Henry C & T Co h 259 Tuscarawas ave E  
Anderson John A [Laura M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 559 Otterbein ave  
Anderson John B [Minnie] wks City h 610 Ford ave W  
Anderson Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 114 14th N W  
Anderson Lloyd L [Alta B] wks Ak & B B R R h 134 Fritz  
Anderson Maite A draftsman Ohio Brass Co h 607 Park ave W  

ANDERSON OLIVER W [Florence E] mgr Wyre’s Pharmacy h 529 Barnd ave, Phone SH-1454  

Anderson Paul student h 114 14th N W  
Anderson Peter E [Jeh M] foreman B & W Co h 284 Park ave E  
Anderson Robert J h 334 Newell  
Anderson Samuel P machinist h 458 Wooster rd N  
Anderson Todd M wks B & W Co h 259 Tuscarawas ave E  
Anderson Troy P [Mildred M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1043 Tuscarawas ave W  
Anderson Walter [Anna M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 433 Wunderlich ave  
Anderson Wm [Elizabeth] laborer h 1904 3d N W  
Anderson Wm E [Florence E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1043 Tuscarawas ave W  
Ando Frank [Margaret] wks Diamond M Co h 1105 Central ave  
Ando John clerk h 219 Yonker  
Ando Margaret h 219 Yonker  
Ando Stephen [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 219 Yonker  
Ando Stephen pr h 219 Yonker  
Andre Alfred [Julia] wks B & W Co h 74 22d N W  
Andre Boyd salesman h 135 3d N W  
Andre T Wade h 135 3d N W  
Andrus Roland J [Helen M] molder h 547 Otterbein ave  
Andreyka Anna wks Seiberling R Co h 1011 Shannon ave  
Andreyka Benj [Agnes] h 1011 Shannon ave  
Andreyka Della wks Diamond M Co h 1011 Shannon ave  
Andreyka Elizabeth A wks Diamond M Co h 198 14th N W  
Andreyka John [Exa] wks Diamond M Co h 377 Hillsdale ave  
Andreyka Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 198 14th N W  
Andreyka Joseph S wks Diamond M Co h 198 14th N W  
Andreyka Margaret T h 198 14th N W  
Andreyka Mildred O wks Palmer M Co h 198 14th N W  
Andreyka Peter J wks Diamond M Co h 198 14th N W  
Andreyka Stephen A h 377 Hillsdale ave  
Andreyka Stephen J h 377 Hillsdale ave  
Andreyka Tony wks Diamond M Co h 1011 Shannon ave  
Andrew Wilfred W [Minnie] with Seiberling R Co h 344 Tuscarawas ave E  
Andrews Charles clerk A A Beck h 1155 Wooster rd W  
Andrews Clarence [End] wks B & W Co r 332 3d N W
Andrews Guy W [Bessie] wks Firestone h 36 24th S W
Andrews Ivan E [Ruth F] grocer etc 1089 Liberty ave h 1087 same
Andrews Robert J C clerk Wamsley Drug Co h 1185 Wooster rd W
Andrews Tamer M [Martha M] wks Pitts P G Co h 134 25th N W
Andrews Vance auto mechanic h 744 Summit N
Andris Frank J [Anna M] wks Colonial Salt Co h 106 21st N W
Andris Mary h 106 21st N W
Andris Stephen [Anna] wks Yoder Bros h 106 21st N W
Andrus Charles E [Dolores M] wks Ric Wil Co h 82 Brown
Andy Mrs Anna (wld Michael) h 250 22d N W
Andy George student h 259 22d N W
Andy Joseph [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 131 Sylvester
Angelloff Georgia [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 285 14th N W
Angelloff Georgia wks Seiberling L P Co h 285 14th N W
Angelloff James student h 285 14th N W
Angelloff Mrs Metti (wld Peter) h 282 14th N W
Angelloff Sophia student h 285 14th N W
Angelloff Stephen [Vera] wks Diamond M Co h 470 Franklin ave
Anger Karl L [Edith M] baker 156 2d N W h 156½ same
Angst Alton W student h 30 25th S W
Angst E Wright [Grace] wks Ohio Brass Co h 30 25th S W
Angst Mrs Isabel E (wld Wil L) h 730 Hudson Run rd
Angst Wm A [Pauline] wks Firestone h 726 Hudson Run rd
Amon Edna M student h 560 Wooster rd W
Antal Daniel [Catherine] wks Ohio Brass Co h 426 Huston E
Antal Daniel J h 426 Huston E
Antal Emily S h 426 Huston E
Antal Stephen h 426 Huston E
Antles Harry G [Florence M] wks Seiberling R Co h 152 Nornwood
Antles John A [Amanda] contr bldr 449 Wooster rd N h same
Anton Frank clerk h 528 Lincoln ave
Apachak Mary stenog Seiberling L P Co h 56 Huston W
Apachak Paul [Katie] h 56 Huston W
Apack Joseph [Selvia] wks B & W Co h 430 4th N W
Apley C Edward [Lulu A] h 68 27th N W
Apley Harry E clerk h 68 27th N W
Apley Marion E nurse Firestone h 68 27th N W
Apple Fred jr [Viola B] h 168 25th N W
Arbogast Dorothy M h 490 Wooster rd W
Arbogast George S clerk Goodrich h 490 Wooster rd W
Arbogast Robert [Mary M] clerk Max Recht h 490 Wooster rd W
Arbogast Walter H [Jennie] machinist h 490 Wooster rd W
Arbuckle Louis wks Seiberling L P Co h 307 5th N W
Areissenowski Leopold [Sophia] wks Ohio Brass Co h 229 24th N W
Areissenowski Walter student h 229 24th N W
Arensbergh Louis H [Rose M] pres Ohio Furniture Co h 519 Lloyd
Arent Ahee J student h 332 3d N W
Arent Charlotte h 332 3d N W
Arent Pauline L student h 332 3d N W
Arent Theodore M [Helen] wks B & W Co h 332 3d N W
Arken Herbert N [Marjorie M] machinist h 53 Elmwood
Arneck Lawrence C [Anna M] electrician Seiberling L P Co h 547 Ford ave E
Arneck Mrs Mildred A h 1041 Wooster rd N
Arko Adolph [Margaret] wks Pitts P G Co h 159 19th N W
Arko Agnes h 1222 Wooster rd W
Arko Frank wks Diamond M Co h 159 19th N W
Arko Jennie student h 1222 Wooster rd W
Arko Louis h 159 19th N W
Arko Louis [Agnes] wks Pitts P G Co h 1222 Wooster rd W
Arnbuster Gertrude h 1087 Columbus ave
Arnbuster Joseph student h 1087 Columbus ave
Arnbuster Stephen [Thereza] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1087 Columbus ave
Arnbuster Stephen jr student h 1087 Columbus ave
Armos Daniel [Esther] wks B & W Co h 47 Diamond ave
Armos Daniel jr [Mary] wks B & W Co h 47 Diamond ave
Armsey John L [Gertrude G] wks Firestone h 32 10th S W
Armstrong Mary teacher h 587 Ford ave W
Arnett James S [Coras B] carpenter h 80 Hazelwood
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker
Akon Beacon Journal 6161

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

AYERS FEROLD L [Pauline] automobiles and trucks 223 2d N W h 618 Hopocan ave W,
Phone SH 2507

F. L. AYERS
STUDEBAKER AND WILLYS
PASSENGER CARS AND INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE
223 SECOND STREET N. W.
PHONE SHERWOOD 1325

Babcock, Harry W mach Diamond M Co h 62 Stirling ave
Babcock, Hilary H [Julia] wks Saterling R Co h 341 5th N W

BABCOCK & WILCOX CO The, J E Trainer gen supt, G J Hartnett supt, I L Lang and
ass supt, mfrs of boilers, stokers, economizers, superheaters, stacks, water cooling walls,
powdered fuel equipment, alloy castings etc Saterling ave, Phone SH 3111

Babin, William [Helen] upholsterer r 254 3d N W
Babbs, Mrs Blanche I h 1142} W oooster rd W
Babcock, John [Rosalia] h 296 14th N W
Babeck, Peter wks Diamond M Co r 44 Tracy ave
Babich, Mrs Mathilda h 191 Elmwood
Babich, Vincent J h 191 Elmwood
Babich, George shoe shining 95 2d N W h 4813 Tuscarawas ave W
Babich, Gust [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 204B 1st N W
Babinski, Florence h 426 Ries
Babinski, Jennie h 426 Ries
Babinski, Walter supt h 426 Ries
Bacher, Gilbert W [Mary B] salesm n 52 Elmwood
Bachtell, Mrs Isadora C propr Moore Hotel h same
Bucko, Albert wks Firestone r 42 24th S W

OUR Taxi Service IS SAFE AND DEPENDABLE
Call CITY CAB CO., BL-3141
Badida Anna student h Barberton Southern rd
Badida Mrs. Mary (wid. Charles) h Barberton Southern rd
Badunus Cleo M student h 25 Brown
Badunus Nick [Dena] restaurant h 53 Brown
Baerkreher Ernest F [Eather B] wks Diamond M Co h 160 5th N E
Bailey Fred [Marta A] engineer Diamond M Co h 110 7th N W
Bailey Fred A [Klaudine M B] postman h s x Robinson ave E
Bailey Imnan G [Mary A] wks Seiberling R Co h 594 Grandview ave
Bailey Robt B [Bertha] laborer h 379 Van
Bailey Roy S [Bermee C] wks Seiberling R Co h 561 Rubber
Bailey Stephen G jr [Anna J] pipefitter Goodrich h 549 Huston E
Bailey William wks Pitts V & F Co r 552 Joseph
Bair Lawrence V switchman Ohio B Tel Co h Akron O
Batzi Catherine student h 656 Wooster rd N
Batzi Dorothy student h 441 Wooster rd N
Batzi Joseph [Anna] grocer etc 425 Hopea ave W h 441 Wooster rd N
Batzi Louis clerk h 656 Wooster rd N
Batzi Michael [Mildred] vice pres Galnt Packing Co Akron O h 656 Wooster rd N
Batzi Miriam h 441 Wooster rd N
Batzi Olga J student h 441 Wooster rd N
Baker Ben W [Maud D] h 849 Hopea ave W
Baker Mrs Blanche L (wid. Elmer J) h 1078 Coventry
Baker BURLY [Clara B] vice pres Barberton Hardware Co h 524 Orchard ave
Baker Mrs Clara (wid. Augustus) h 246 Huron
Baker Clarissa V h 246 Huron
Baker Denton M [Rebecca] wks Pitts P G Co h 56 Norwood
Baker Edward h 240 Wooster rd N
Baker Ernest [Gertrude] pres and treas Palace Clothing Co h 477½ Tuscarawas ave W
Baker Mrs Frances M h 68 31st S W
Baker Frank [Aretha] h 570 Hudson Run rd
Baker George C [Martha H] clerk B & W Co h 532 Harvard ave
Baker George C jr student h 532 Harvard ave
Baker Mrs Gertrude sec Palace Clothing Co h 477½ Tuscarawas ave W
Baker Mrs Isma h 1522 Wooster rd
Baker Isabel clerk Weus' Inc
Baker J Clarence [Florence G] salesman real estate and insurance E F Crites Agencey h 554 Creedmoor ave
Baker John C student h 554 Creedmoor ave
Baker John H engineer h 56 Hiram E
Baker John M h 1416 Wooster rd W
Baker John P h 68 31st S W
Baker John P wks B & W Co r 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Baker Jonas [Catherine J] confectionery 337 4th N W h 314 same
Baker Kathryn G [Park Beauty Shoppe] h 619½ Tuscarawas ave W
Baker Mary E h 68 31st S W
Baker Mary K student h 534 Creedmoor ave
Baker Perry r 462 State W
Baker Ralph L [Hazel M] clerk Barberton Hdw Co h 1202 Central ave
Baker Sherley [DeEtta V] counter electrical 246 Huron same
Baker Taylor S [Theresa] wks Goodyear h 105 Glenn
Bakita Matthew [Verona] wks Pitts P G Co h 240 17th N W
Bako Alexander [Helen] wks Sun Rubber Co h 474 Erie
Bako Alexander jr wks Sun Rubber Co h 474 Erie
Bako Mary wks Miller R Co h 474 Erie
Balas Andrew S [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 93 Norwood
Balas Helen M waitress h 93 Norwood
Balash John [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 1071 Shannon ave
Balaz John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 128 15th N W
Balaz Mary wks Yoder Bros h 128 15th N W
Balaz Mary wks Palmer M Co h 253 17th N W
Balaz Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 253 17th N W
Balaz Susan wks Palmer M Co h 128 15th N W
Balaz Ethel h 204 17th N W
Balazs John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 204 17th N W
Balazs John W student h 204 17th N W
Balazs Julius [Rebecca] wks B & W Co h 134 1st N W
Baldwin Finna O [Ruby E] machinist h 109 31st S W
Baldwin Gerrie [Vera] wks Diamond M Co h 41 23d S W
BARBERTON DIRECTORY
200 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Baldwin Mrs Leila (wtd Henry) h 108 National ave
Bald Mrs Jesse E (wtd Vernon A) h 524 Orchard ave
Baldie Charles laborer r 341 A Wooster rd N
Ball Collas [Marv] wks Gen T & R Co h 539 Mahn ave
Ballard Delmar F [Dorothy F] wks Seiberling R Co h 905 Wilbur ave
Ballas Jerry watchman r 151 Canal S
Ballash Ambrose [Anna] h 1084 Shannon ave
Balmers Fred h W B Sain, Summit W
Baltar John [Anns] wks Pitts P G Co h 783 Norton ave
Baltie Daniel h 156 Homewood ave
Baltie Mitchell wks Portage M & E Co h 156 Homewood ave
Baltie Paul student h 156 Homewood ave
Baltie Peter [Michael] wks Meck M & M Co h 156 Homewood ave
Baltmore & Ohio R R Co, C J Diehl freight and passenger agent, s s Tuscarawas Ave W
Baltor Ann E h 783 Norton ave
Baltar George student h 783 Norton ave
Baltar John P student h 783 Norton ave
Bammel Otto E auto mech h 95 Wilbur ave
Banacki Wm M [Bertha C] wks B & W Co h 552 Wesleyan ave
Banke Joseph [Sophia] h 1085 Shannon ave
Banke Joseph h W [Letta M] wks Seiberling R Co h 38 10th S W
Bantz August J [Elise K] wks Pitts P G Co h 25 19th N W
Bantz Wm L student h 25 19th N W
Barba Stephen wks B & W Co r 44 Tracy ave
Barak Stephen barber 93 2d N W r 221 1st N W
Barak Walter clerk City Lunch r 221 1st N W
Barbas Paul clerk Martin Seley h 51 19th N W
Barbee Marion h 793 Wooster rd N
Barbee Wm E [Blanche B] laborer h 793 Wooster rd N
Barber Clyde wks Weyer Bros r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
BARBER PUBLIC LIBRARY, I A Preffer pres, Mrs Talullah M Kirk sec and librarian, Mrs
Elsie A Worthen and Mrs Laura G Parsons asst librarians, basement Mason Temple cor
Park ave W and 5th N W, Phone SH 2315
Barberch Samuel [Pauline F] wks Barb P&ry Co h 278 Hopocan ave E
BARBERTON AUTO CLUB, F H Brostman sec, 714 Park ave W, Phone SH 1226
Barberton Auto Supply Co, Mrs Evelyn S Rudner pres, 115 2d N W
Barberton Auto Top & Body Co (J W Burnley) 431 Hopocan ave W
Barberton Bakery (Dusan Milovanovich) 179 2d S W
Barberton Bargain House (Nathan Newman) clothing 165 2d N W
Barberton Bottling Works (John Onderak, S M Kubans) 33 19th N W
Barberton Candy Co (Alexander Farkash) 759 Wooster rd N
Barberton Catholic Welfare Society, W H Bowers pres, A A Summers sec, J M Reedy treas,
Jeanette R McCaffery social worker 508 Park ave W

BARBERTON CENTRAL LABOR UNION 662 Tuscarawas ave W
BARBERTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, V A Walker pres, H K Smith and J L Lingwand
treas, Harold R Cross sec, K F Sommoller treas, 70 4th N W, Phone SH 2153
Barberton City Club, M K Smith sec and treas, 290 6th N W
BARBERTON CLINIC Inc (Dra R A Matthews M D, J L Adams M D, R A Kinnas M D,
L E Bubna M D and E M Killoran D D S) physicians, surgeons and dentists 507 Park ave W
hours 9 a m to 9 p m, Phone SH 2356
BARBERTON COAL CO, operated by Henry Coal & Ice Co, dealers in hard and soft coal
719 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 4021
Barberton Community Fund, Harold R Cross sec, 70 4th N W
Barberton Credit Rating Bureau, Mary M Yenek mgr, 70 4th N W
Barberton Dry Goods Co (H A Rosen) 504 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Electric Shoe Repair (Geo Yurlakis) 615 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Fish & Game Conservation League, Geo Diana pres, C A Miller vice pres, S Baugh-
man treas, O P Swaney sec, E W Edwards treas, 468 Tuscawas ave W
BARBERTON FOUNDERS, II J Walsh factory mgr, Huston E and Belt Line Rd, Phone
SH-2215, main office 1624 Englewood ave, Akron O, Phone FR-7135 (See page 70)
BARBERTON HARDWARE CO The, S H Hoffman pres, B V Baker vice pres, P D Wine
miller sec and treas, 502 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 1161
BARBERTON HERALD The (Weekly) Herald Publishing Co pub, 467 Tuscarawas ave W,
Phone SH 1148
Barberton Home Builders Inc, Geo Young pres, A K Billman vice pres, J M Kesler sec and
treas, 304 4th N W
Barberton Hotel (Gust Harrel) 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
BARBERTON INVESTMENT CO The, E F Crites pres and treas, N M Crites vice pres,
J E Bauer sec, real estate and mortgage loans 616 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH 2715
BARBERTON OIL CO. CLOY M. MURPHY, Manager

Distributors

PENNZIP AND PENNZOIL PRODUCTS

BENDIX BRAKES AND GENERAL TIRES

COMPLETE ONE STOP SERVICE

580 Park Ave. W. Phone SH 2916

and

283 Wooster Road N.

Barberton Owned and Operated

Barberton Paper & Junk Co (L Gold, N Krapko) scrap paper dealers 18 Wolf Ave E

Barberton Plumbing Co (W H and J W Thesing) 194 2d N W

Barberton Radio Shop (J L Hutsan) 911 Wooster rd W

Barberton Real Estate Brokers Assn, T H Watt pres, F W Wagner vice pres, W C Hollinger sec, F R Schum trees, 4033 Tuscarawas ave W

Barberton Realty Co (J W McCoy, W S Dombrowski) 90 2d N W

Barberton Retail Merchants Assn, J F Smith pres, H R Cross sec and treas, 70 4th N W

BARBERTON SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, R G Hemphill pres, 97 4th N W cor Tuscarawas Ave W, Phone SH 3726

Barberton Weatherstrip Co, I L Myers mgr, 107 7th N W

Barborak Michael [Agnes M] wks Yoder Bros h 322 George

Bartord John [Isabella] drifterman h 279 Norton Ave

Barst Gaspar wks Diamond M Co h 22 Wolf Ave W

Barcus Henry M [Gertrude M] h 156 21st N W

Barcus Mrs Rosn h 1310 Auburn Ave

Barcus Vernon h 1310 Auburn Ave

Barde Mike [Mamie] wks Diamond M Co h 195 14th N W

Barden C Leonard student h 193 8th N W

Barden LeRoy [Emma V] ma h Diamond M Co h 193 8th N W

Barger Ray S [Irene] wks Goodyear h 38 19th N W

Barker Oliver M salesman Fetzer Hdw Co h Akron O

Barkey Curtin B [Nettie] wks Palmer M Co h 914 Perry Ave

Barlow Charles P [Irene A] wks Goodrich h 905 Young Ave

Barlow Ernest [Clara B] wks Schelling L P Co h 286 5th N W

Barlow J Hugh [Glady's M] wks Goodrich h 280 20th N W

Barlow John D [Nora L] h 530 Fairview Ave

Barlow Mrs Louise [wid Joseph] h 286 5th N W

Barlow Lucile student h 530 Fairview Ave

Barna Frank S h 199 2d N E

Barna Helen M student h 199 2d N E

Barna Peter [Rose] h 199 2d N E

Barna Stephen [Martha A] wks Diamond M Co h 471 Grandview Ave

Barra Victoria E student h 199 2d N E

Barnes Chloe C h 244 16th N W

Barnes Glorine h 244 16th N W

Barnes Louis M [Zoe] h 244 16th N W

Barnes Otho S [Nettie] h 470 Hoop Canon Ave W

Barnes Roy C student h 244 16th N W

Barnes Samuel [Mamie] wks City h 236 Wooster Rd N

Barnes Thomas G [Ina E] wks Pitts P G Co h 200 13th N W

Barnett Carl B student h 518 Lloyd

Barnett Harold M student h 518 Lloyd

Barnett L A Co, I A Barnett pres and treas, A A Barnett see iron and metal scrap 701 Hoop Can Ave W

Barnett L Allen [Esther R] pres and treas, I A Barnett Co h 518 Lloyd
Bracken Theodore Brander  
Branson James G [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 385 VanBuren ave S  
Barlow George [Mary] h 9 Wolf ave W  
Barlow Helen h 9 Wolf ave W  
Barlow Joseph wks B & W Co h 9 Wolf ave W  
Barlow Mary wks Diamond M Co h 9 Wolf ave W  
Barone George M [Elise L] mech engr B & W Co r 560 Parkview ave  
Barones James wks Snubberly B Co h 198 2d S W  
Barr Alexander wks B & W Co r 71 8th N W  
Barr Ernest [Ruby] h 940 Tuscarawas ave W  
Barr Fred S [Anna L] watchman h 61 Elmwood  
Barr Frederick P music teacher h 61 Elmwood  
Barr Paul A clerk Gulf Refining Co h 414 Wabash ave, Akron O  
Barrere Willard H wks B & W Co r 330 Tuscarawas ave E  
Barratt Mrs Bettv O h 261 19th N W  
Barratt Edward [Grace A] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 279 Robinson ave E  
Barratt Harold L h 279 Robinson ave E  
Barron Ava G clerk h 138 Norman  
Barron Harry B [Etta L] h 138 Norman  
Barron Lee S h 138 Norman  
Barron Miles J [Ellen M] h 160 7th N W  
Barter Alphonso h 408 VanBuren ave S  
Barter Bernice student h 408 VanBuren ave S  
Barter Frank L wks Firestone h 408 VanBuren ave S  
Barter Herdie L h 408 VanBuren ave S  
Barter Samuel [Mary] wks Firestone h 408 VanBuren ave S  
Barter Karl G [Iva M] wks Diamond M Co h 155 8th N W  
Barter Katherine M bkpr Conrad Wegand h 155 8th N W  
Barter Robert J wks Conrad Wegand h 155 8th N W  
Bartholow Walter F [Jennie M] wks Diamond M Co h 307 College ave  
Bartholomew C Robert [Margaret] clk Nash Super Service & Restaurant h 1383 Wooster rd W  
Bartholomew Mrs Della h 1099 Wooster rd W  
Bartholomew Edward wks Sun Rub Co h 1099 Wooster rd W  
Bartholomew James M h 1099 Wooster rd W  
Bartholomew Russell W [Grace] wks B & W Co h 532 Otterbein ave  
Bartok Daniel [Susie] h 95 Canal S  
Bartok Daniel jr h 95 Canal S  
Bartok Stephen [Mary] wks Holub J & S Co h 79 Canal S  
Barton J Clinton rubberworker h 501 Wooster rd W  
Bartram Robt [Iva] wks B & W Co h rear 382 Greedmoor ave  
Basco Joseph R [Anna II] boxing promoter h 1033 Shannon ave  
Basler Anna beauty shop 343 Wooster rd N h 335 Van  
Basler Mrs Anna (wid Charles) h 335 Van  
Basler Raymond wks Wonder B Co h 335 Van  
Bass Allen D [Dorothy D] h 75 16th N W  
Bass Mrs Bertha (wid Wm H) h 59 19th N W  
Bass Mrs Elvisa (wid Calvin) h 1094 2d N W  
Bass John J [Rachel K] h 58 23d N W  
Bass Mrs Luvey F (wid Aaron F) h 75 16th N W  
Bass Robert II student h 59 19th N W  
Bassett Harold W [Gladda M] lettercarrier h 69 2d N W  
Bassett Hilda M h 69 2d N W  
Batyara Julia wks Diamond M Co r 340 Newell  
Batdorf Wayne C [Florence E] truck dr Canfield Oil Co h 399 Highland ave  
Bates Betty I student h 122 28th N W  
Bates Harold B [Kathryn C] shipper B & W Co h 122 28th N W  
Bates Theodore R [L Lucille] salesman h 605 Wooster rd N  
Battas Fran K [Frances L] grocer ete 261 17th N W h 941 Hopeaen ave W  
Bauer Adolph W [Winfred] clerk Diamond M Co h 747 6th N W  
Bauer Adolph K [Martha] machinist Diamond M Co h 20 33d N W  
Bauer Albert h 86 31st S W  
Bauer Floyd h 86 31st S W  
Bauer Goldia B wks Palmer Match Co h 107 Glenn  
Bauer Harold h 86 31st S W  
Bauer Howard II student h 26 Diamond ave
When Looking For
A Reliable, Friendly, Independent Store
Go To
BECK DRUG STORE
"Where Quality Counts"
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Delivery Service—Phone SH 3615
544 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
A Barberton Owned and Operated Store

Beck Frank M [Hazel L] mgr W E Wright Co h Wadsworth rd, Norton Center O, Phone SH 9486
Beck James F student h 74 18th S W
Beck John A student h 74 18th S W
BECK MAXWELL W [Hazel L] mgr W E Wright Co h Wadsworth rd, Norton Center O, Phone SH 9486
Becker Boyd E [Gertrude] with Pitts V & F Co h 335 Baird ave
Becker George A salesman T H Watt h 98 24th N W
Becker Herman [Willa S] wks Pitts P G Co h 1023 Liberty ave
Becker Mrs Mary (wid Wm) h 354 Baird ave
Beckett Arthur T [Irene M] wks Firestone h 695 StClair ave
Beckett Charles F [Mabel M] wks Firestone h 35th S W
Beckley Mrs Emma restaurant 647 Tuscarawas ave W h 103 7th N W
Beckley J Walter [Deborah J] painter h 537 Hopocan ave W
Beckley Nevil rubber h 537 Hopocan ave W
Beckley Omar E [Virginia L] h 145 State W
Beckley Virginia M clerk Mrs E Beckley h 103 7th N W
Beckley W Karl [Jennie C] clk Frase & Reisinger h Wadsworth rd, R D 2
Beckley Wm H [Audrey] wks Seiberling R Co h 99 7th N W
Beckwith Aletta r 339 Orchard ave
Beedingsfield Grover W [Plema E] wks Seiberling R Co h Barberton Southern rd
Bedingsield J Edgar student h Barberton Southern rd
Bedzyna Karl [Josephine] wks Ohio Brass*Co h 571 Wooster rd W
Bednor Ashley C wks Pitts P G Co h 77 22d N W
Bednor Mrs Madge h 926 Wilbur ave
Bedore Harry S [Margaret R] wks B & W Co h 267 Ontario
Bedore William [Belva] wks B & W Co h 267 Ontario
Beecher Brazer K [A Pauline] chemist Pitts P G Co h 621 Keller
Beeler Luther wks Seiberling R Co r 554 Hopocan ave W
Beem Charles W [Juanita M] wks Firestone h 634 Highland ave
Beeley Mrs Annie A h 557 Paul pl
BENNETT IRVIN B [Murl E] dentist Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W cor Tuscarawas ave W
Phone SH-6123, h Wadsworth rd, R D 2, Phone SH-9297
Bennett Joseph A [Martha M] foreman B & W Co h 1373 Prospect
Bennett David h 32 Huston W
Bennett Frances I wks Citizens Hospital h 558 Hope ave W
Bennett Frank J Jr [Florence H] wks Diamond M Co h 1177 Wooster rd W
Bennett Harry E [Vera B] clerk Summit Co R Adm h 558 Hope ave W
Bennett Kenneth C clerk Kroger G & B Co h 1086 Lexuel ave Akron O
Bennett Samuel E [Helen M] wks Firestone h 701 Orchard ave
Benson Allie [Gertrude] wks Pitts V & F Co h 437 Wunderlich ave
Benson Harry J [Ida A] wks Wright T & F Co h 530 Harding ave
Benson Elizabeth clerk New S Bakery h 618 Orchard ave
Bentley Alvin G [Vera V] h 201 2d S W
BenVenuti George W [Jean S] wks B & W Co h 1367 Benton
Benya Nick [Elizabeth E] wks B & W Co h 375 George
Benya Stephen [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 342 George
Berach Catherine M student h 163 21st N W
Berach Martin [Alma] wks Pitts P G Co h 163 21st N W
Berag Emory [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 163 19th N W
Berag Rose h 163 19th N W
Berenyi Andrew [Margaret T] wks Seiberling R Co h 333 Wooster rd N
Bercaw Charles A [Barbara] foreman Diamond M Co h 587 Lake ave W
Beres Mrs Agnes stenog Sun Rubber Co h 2170 5th S W, Akron O
Beres Bert J [Elizabeth J] h 535 Holmes ave
Beres Bert J Jr student h 535 Holmes ave
Beres Elizabeth wks Sun Rubber Co h 455 4th N W
Beres Joseph [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 455 4th N W
Beres Joseph Jr wks Diamond M Co h 455 4th N W
Beres Joseph Jr clerk h 535 Holmes ave
Beres Margaret student h 455 4th N W
Beres Stephen wks Seiberling L P Co h 455 4th N W
Beres Stephen A wks B & W Co h 535 Holmes ave
Bereth Joseph [Helen] inburer h 595 Newell
Bergdorf Andrew L [Minnie M] molder h 1 29th S W
Bergdorf Dale W h 1 29th S W
Bergdorf Plossie M wks Miller R Co h 1 29th S W
Bergdorf George G [Olive M] molder h 926 Wooster rd N
Bergdorf Harmon A h 1 29th S W
Bergdorf Russell G [Mary] grocer etc h 59 Ithram E h 127 Ithram W
Berger June A teacher h 127 24th N W
Berish Martin h n s Norton ave
Berkey Albert F [Mildred G] foreman B & W Co h 310 31st N W
Berkerheimer John A [Mary M] h 327 Lucas
Berkerheimer John S h 327 Lucas
Berheimer Walter W [Eva M] h 16 31st N W
Berkich Anna h 1106 Bellview ave
Berkich Stephen [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1106 Bellview ave
Berleczky John S clerk h 524 Park ave W
Berleczky Robert J wks B & W Co h 524 Park ave W
BERLECKZY STEPHEN J [Bertha R] steamship tickets, real estate and insurance 524 Park ave W same, Phone SH-4537
BERLECKZY HARRY S [Gertrude M] physician and surgeon 5294 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 3333, hours 10 30 to 11 30 a m, 1 30 to 4 30 and 7 to 8 p m, h 650 Summit N, Phone SH-1603
Berhen Mrs Clara M (wld Wilson) h 1140 Wooster rd N
BERNARD CONSTRUCTION CO The, Wm Bernard pres, J M Reedy sec, general contractors and builders, office 1134 3d N W, Johnston Bldg, Phone SH 1023
Bernard Genevieve E stenog R E Morton h 144 6th N W
Bernard John A h 47 5th N E
Bernard Ralph L student h 144 6th N W
Bernard Vincent student h 144 6th N W
BERNARD WILLIAM pres Bernard Construction Co h 144 6th N W, Phone SH-2037
Bernard Wm P student h 144 6th N W
Bernhardt Fred M [Mary] wks Goodrich h 500 Washington ave
Bernhardt Philip M h 500 Washington ave
Bernheimer George M [Dorothy] wks Pitts P G Co h 16 21st N W
Berry John H [B May] h 16 21st N W
Berry John H Jr h 16 21st N W
Berry Pearl M h 16 21st N W
Beranger Ada R student h 1269 Central ave
Bert Dana T wks B & W Co h 319 Newell
Bert George M wks Firestone h 319 Newell
Bert George T h 74 Antles ave
Bert Jesse V [Elizabeth A] h 319 Newell
Bert John H [Lena] machinist h 74 Antles ave
Bert Samuel P h 458 Wooster rd N
Bert Wm W student h 74 Antles ave
Bertita Elh. h 192 2d S W
Bertoncel Anna student h 67 15th N W
Bertoncel Frances wks Seiberling R Co h 67 15th N W
Bertoncel Mrs Frances (wld Frank) h 67 15th N W
Bertoncel Jennie wks Seiberling R Co h 67 15th N W
Bertoncel Mary h 67 15th N W
Bertram Watson wks B & W Co h 142 28th N W
Bertram Wm jr [Esta M] machinist B & W Co h 142 28th N W
BERTSCH GEORGE H [Edith M] pres and treas Bertsch Motor Co h Norton Center (Barber- oton, O, R D 2)
BERTSCH MOTOR CO The, G H Bertsch pres and treas, Mrs Run Bertsch vice pres, C H - Messner sec, authorized Ford dealers 436 440 Hopocan ave W, Phones SH-2124 and 2125
BERTSCH MRS RUA (wld Fred H) vice pres Bertsch Motor Co h Portage Lakes O
Besserlanri Stephen [Mary] h 1078 Columbus ave
Bess Tilden slmn D & K Dist Co h 239 Newell
Better Carl wks Pitts P G Co r 302 Wooster rd N
Besser Mrs Julia h 38 15th N W
Besserlanri Michael [Anna] wks Yoder Bros 264 Lake ave E
Best Wm O [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 134 16th N W
Bethune Iron G [Margaret E] wks Seiberling R Co h 322 Wunderlich ave
Better Auto Trimming Co (A G Madsen, J H Nelson) 903 Wooster rd N
Better Christopher G [Elizabeth A] wks Pitts P G Co h 204 23d N W
Betts Frank O wks Seiberling R Co h 204 23d N W
Betts Glenn W h 204 23d N W
Betts Goldie L wks Seiberling R Co h 204 23d N W
Betts Jda M wks Seiberling R Co h 204 23d N W
Betts Myrtle B h 204 23d N W
Betts Ralph M [Talitha] wks Seiberling R Co h 218 16th N W
Betts Vermont C wks Seiberling R Co h 204 23d N W
Betz John D [Fern A] h 184 22d N W
Beverly Martin h 570 Hudson Run rd
Beverly Woodson D [Nannie E] watchman h 570 Hudson Run rd
Beverton Rino [Aheo] h n a Hopocan ave W
Beyler H Allen [Mabel A] auto painting 435 Hopocan ave h 333 Van
Bezel Joseph meat cutter Kroger G & B Co h Akron O
Bezuk Paul h 107 15th N W
Bezunar Peter [Louise] h 314 3d N E
Bezunar Stanley [Marie] tailor h 556 Otterbein ave
Beck Mary student h 306 Washington ave
Beck Tony [Julia] inbhor h 306 Washington ave
Beck Andrew J [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 78 21st N W
Bick Carl H [Blanche B] chief clerk Erie R R h 87 State W
Bick Earl H [Elsie M] supvr Seiberling R Co h 21 22d N W
Bickta Mrs Emma J (wld Harry) h 115 Gum
Buddingar Harold A [Avus O] wks Pitts V & F Co h 522 Wesleyan ave
Buddle Mrs Clara nurse h 544 Wooster rd W
Buddle E Betty h 290 Tuscarawas ave E
Buddy & Terry (F J and T P-Buckohr) restaurant 538 Tuscarawas ave W
Biyer Hobart R [Euna] mail carrier h 145 Yonger
Betz John A h 24 Palmer ave
Biggs Anna wks Diamond M Co h 547 Wooster rd N
Bigg Harry J [Close A] city freman h 1296 Alberta
Biggie Michael W h 606 Wooster rd W
Biggs Charles F student h 494 Wooster rd W
Biggs Helen L nurse Barberton Chinc Inc h 317 6th N W
Biggs John C h 494 Wooster rd W
Biggs Mrs Marie P wks Sun Rubber Co 656 Madison ave
Biggs Paul W student h 494 Wooster rd W
Biggs Thos D [Mayme A] wks B & W Co h 317 6th N W
Bigler Dwight W [Helen C] (Bigler Electric Co) h 2194 2d N W
THE N. H. PORTER CO.  PHONE
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Arctraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Bugler Electric Co (D W Bugler) electrical repairs 443 Lkie ave W
Bul Ernest C [Jewell E] driver Ohio Furniture Co h 32 Swigart
Bul John H [Claudia R] wks Diamond M Co h 190 8th N W
Bul Sheldon W [Gertrude F] wks Palmer M Co h 146 7th N W
Buler Alv In F [Verna E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 272 7th N W
Bulh Andrew [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 204 22d N W
Billings Elmer E [Anna M] h 636 Wooster rd N
Billings J Clark [Mildred] clerk Goodrich h 271 Ontario
Billings Stephen N wks Diamond M Co h 19 24th N W
Billman Alberta J student h 354 Baird ave
Billman Aubra K [Lela C] vice pres Barberton Home Builders Inc h 354 Baird ave
Binford Louis [Elizabeth] clerk 498 Wooster rd W
Bing Dale A wks I A Barnett Co h 260 Morgan

BING DONALD L [Ruth C] ass't treas Akron Savings & Loan Co (Akron O) h 358 Ford ave E, Phone SH-5734
Bing Dorothy student h 358 Ford ave E
Bing Joseph A [Mary L] painter 1209 Romig ave h same
Bing Joseph A jr [Gladys H] clerk Pitts P G Co h 170 Oakwood
Bingham Lorin H [Bertha E] wks Ohio Edison Co h 141 Fritz
Binn Henry J [Theresa M] wks Pitts P G Co h 226 6th N W
Binning John B [Sarah E] treas Newton Brass Fdry & Pattern Wks Inc h 637 Elm, Akron O
Bunch Thomas D [Max L] test ear driver Seiberling R Co h 1273 Brevilien ave
Burch Frank A [Jessie F] barber 575 Wooster rd N h same
Burd Jonathan H janitor h 531 Otterbein ave
Burd Lena L student h 623 Creedmoor ave
Burd Russell M clerk Rutledge D Co No 12 h 733 Roselawn ave Akron O
Burd Stanley M [Clyton M] auto mech h 623 Creedmoor ave
Burd Wm A h 443 4th N W
Burd Wm A salesman Conrad Wegmann h 531 Otterbein ave
Bro Michael [Lena] wks Goodrich h 73 15th N W
Buschak Joseph [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 215 28th N W
Buse Darcey barber 672 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Bishop Carl J [Mildred] mgr Akron Grocery Co h 921 Oregon ave, Akron O
Bishop Elvina student h 59 Gale dr
Bishop John a bailiff Municipal Court r 140 Sylvester
Bishop John E [Emma] wks Firestone h 59 Gale dr
Buss Edith h 1090 Prospect
Bitcon Ellen A clerk Seiberling R Co h 1303 Shannon ave
Bitcon Florence N wks Seiberling R Co h 1303 Shannon ave
Bitcon Leroy h 1303 Shannon ave
Bitcon Samuel P [Elizabeth] h 1303 Shannon ave
Bittaker Irene E stenog Am Red Cross h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Jay N molder h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker John W coal miner h 84 Fernwood
Bittaker John W electrician h 610 Orchard ave
Bittaker Mrs M Elizabeth (wid Otto P) h 610 Orchard ave
Bjalko Anna wks Diamond M Co h 349 Hopecan ave E
Bjalko George [Verona] h 349 Hopeman ave E
Black Charles C [Minnie] millwright Pitts V & F Co h 979 Wooster rd W
Black Claude P [Harriet A] pipe fitter Pitts P G Co h 85 17th N W
Black Clell E T [Brentsee M] laborer h 115 Norman
Black Evelyn G student h 85 17th N W
Black Frank K chairman of board Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Black H S vice pres Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Black Jacob B [S Priscilla] wks Miller R Co h 134 Snyder ave
Black Marshall W student h rear 134 Snyder ave
Black Taylor C student h 85 17th N W
Black Velma L h 979 Wooster rd W
Black W J Bradley wks Goodrich h 422 Washington ave
Black Wm plumber Barberton Hdw Co r 93 State W
Blackburn Lloyd C [Goldie I] sheet metal worker h 34 May
Blair Edna I student h 109 19th N W
Blair G Ival h 109 19th N W
Blair James H [Ethel] wks Sun Rubber Co h 109 19th N W
Blalock Conny Coe h 32 Swigart
Blalock Harold r 177 19th N W
Blanar John [Verona] wks Firestone h 277 3d N W
Bland Mrs Inez (wid Strader) h 208 14th N W
Bland William [Rosie] laborer h 67 Huston W
Blanchford Albert E office mgr Gulf Refining Co h 24 S Portage path, Akron O
Blanchino Charles [Benita] wks Erie R R h 403 Wunderlich ave
Blanchino Tony [Dana] wks Erie R R h 531 Holmes ave
Blanes J Ignatius wks B & W Co r 188 8th N W
Bisnur Mrs A Lucile (wdd Jonathan w) book Citizens Hospital h 618 Park ave W
Blaz Anthony [Mary] bricklayer h 312 Washington ave
Blaz Frank L h 322 Washington ave
Blaz Joseph J electrician h 332 Washington ave
Blaz Marie W wks Yoder Bros h 312 Washington ave
Blazer Doris r 140 14th N W
Blazich Andrew [Anna] wks B & W Co h 162 26th N W
Blay Raymond T [Olga] see and treat Seiberling Latex Products Co h 294 Crestwood ave Wadsworth O
Blinn Charles [Bertha] (Saratoga Cigar Store) h 148 2d N W
Blinn Chester student h 148 2d N W
Blinn J Allen [Rose A] engineer h 710 Wooster rd N
Blinn Jacob G [Nettie] janitor h 299 Newell
Blinn John h 322 Wooster rd N
Blinn Paul clerk Saratoga Cigar Store h 148 2d N W
Blinn Raymond student h 148 2d N W
Blinn Wm H (North End Cleaners & Dyers) h Akron O
Bliss Mrs Champs (wdd John) h 617 Lake ave W
Blocker J Edgar [Margaret M] mech Case & Menter h West Reservoir, Barberton O, R D 3
Blocker Mrs Laura M (wdd Martin) h 310 4th N W
Blocker Park A h 310 4th N W
Blocker Paul D [Eleanor D] wks Seiberling R Co h 1734 3d N W
Blosser Arthur [Emma] wks Pitts P G Co h 68 19th N W
Blosser Fred C mechanic Derhammer M Inc h Doverstown O
Blosser Ronnie H [Opheila II] wks Pitts P G Co h 232 19th N W
Blough Fred W h 68 24th N W
Blough John H [Florence L] salesman E O Gas Co h 131 7th N W
Blough Walter H [Marie] salesman h 68 24th N W
Blount Charles A h 183 Cassell ave
Blount David J [Daisy M] laborer h 183 Cassell ave
Blount Hazel M student h 183 Cassell ave
Blount Peter A h 183 Cassell ave
Blount Wm J laborer h 183 Cassell ave
Blowers Mrs Blanche M (wdd HLot) h 960 Young ave
Blowers (Ferdinand wks B & W Co h 960 Young ave
Blough Paul O mech Bertoch Motor Co h Wadsworth O, R D 1
Bluem D Pelt [Marne A] h 721 Orchard ave
Blusk Fred farmer h 394 Newell
Bluth Thomas J [Jane C] wks B & W Co h 943 Columbus et
Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
BOARD OF CONTROL: E L Davis Mayor, H D Bushey Director of Public Service, P L Maloney Director of Public Safety, City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
BOARD OF EDUCATION, O D Everhard pres, M S Yoder vice pres, E W Arnold clerk-treas, D L Bing, Dr H A Finfrock, V A Walker members, U L Light Supt of Schools, Central High School Bldg cor Newell and Hopcian ave W, Phone SH-2318
Board of Elections, G R Davis, O H Miller deputy clerks City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
BOARD OF HEALTH, Dr H A Finfrock health commissioner, Kate V Wallace clerk, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
Board of Sinking Fund Trustees, F M Weller, T J Steckich, F H Woolsley, C E Chandler, G M Korns clerk, City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
Boho Archie P h 307 5th N W
Boho Frances M student h 307 5th N W
Boho Mrs Maude (wdd Forest) h 307 5th N W
Boehmsky Dushan [Jeannie] h 349 Morgan
Bosch Peter wks B & W Co r 063 Wooster rd W
Bodec Eh h 139 2d S W
Boden Peter [Revelka] wks Diamond M Co h 192 2d S W
Boden Chester T student h 301 3d N W
Boden Clarence E [Gladys E] molder h 301 3d N W
Boden Edmund H [Helen A] accountant h 96 Yonker
Boden George J h 20 25th N W
Boden George W [Elizabeth H] machinist Seiberling R Co h 20 25th N W
Boden Helen A stenog h 96 Yonker
Boden Ivan H h 20 25th N W

DIME SAVINGS BANK
SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
Boden James J [Katherine] h 169 Bard ave
Boden Janet h 96 Yonker
Boden Jean L h 1125 Wooster rd W
Boden John D student h 96 Yonker
Boden Mary L clerk W L Boden h 1125 Wooster rd W
Boden Mary E comptometer operator h 20 25th N W
Boden Myron F clerk Jack Darr Co h 1125 Wooster rd W
Boden Patricia H student h 20 25th N W
Boden Wm L [Anna M] musical instruments 497 Tuscarawas ave W, h 1125 Wooster rd W
Boden Wm T machinist h 20 25th N W
Bodkins Norma N h 460 Washington ave
Bodkins Pearl [Paye E] wks Diamond M Co h 127 24th N W
Bodnar Andrew wks Henry C & I Co r 46 Palmer ave
Bodnar Anna h 236 15th N W
Bodnar Helen student h 236 15th N W
Bodnar John [Marv] welder h Strittford
Bodnar Joseph [Joanna] wks Pitts V & I Co h 236 15th N W
Bodnar Joseph jr student h 236 15th N W
Bodnar Michael h 468 Hudson Run rd
Bodnar Michael Jr [Julia] laborer h 359 Hudson Run rd
Boehm Tony L wks Pitts P G Co r 943 Wooster rd W
Boerner Albert J [Catherine L] act B & W Co h 231 Lake Anna et
Boerstler Charles J [Margaret M] wks The Wardrobe h 30 25th N W
Boerstler Mrs Cora [wid Levine] h 30 25th N W
Boerstler Ethel J [Lexia A] h 402 Park ave W
Boerstler Floyd L [Stella M] h 30 25th N W
Boerstler Glenn L [Thelma E] salesman Ak P Milk Co h 1297 Liberty ave
Boerstler Harriet A [Ada M] music teacher h 532 Hopocan ave W
Boerstler Ruth E clerk h 532 Hopocan ave W
Boettin Carl G [Clar E] wks B & W Co h 113 28th N W
Boettin Charles H [Helen M] wks B & W Co h 247 19th N W
Boettin Paul O [Kathryn M] wks Diamond M Co h 247 19th N W
Bogdan Frances h 128 National ave
Bogan Pauline h 128 National ave
Bogdanovich Frank [Louise] barber S Barr h Akron O
Bogdon Mrs Mary [wid Joseph] h 125 Sylvester
Boggs Mrs Bernece wks Firestone h 17 15th N W
Boggs Bernece P student h 9451 Wooster rd W
Boggs Carrad G h 9041 Wooster rd W
Boggs Charles R wks State Highway dept h 9651 Wooster rd W
Bogich Frank [Dennis] meat ctr h 125 Sylvester
Boh Frank C [Anna] wks B & W Co h 533 Wesleyan ave
Boissett Emil wks Firestone h 136 17th N W
Boissett George G [Walter] wks Seiberling L P Co h 87 19th N W
Boden Henry P [Juliette] h 136 17th N W
Bokesch John [Rose] wks XXth Cent H & V Co h 302 VanBuren ave S
Bokesch Joseph student h 423 Riess
Bokesch Stanley student h 423 Riess
Bokesch Thomas [Heleen] wks Firestone h 423 Riess
Bolde Mrs P Ella h 164 State P
Boles Ewell H clerk Wallace Bros h 631 Wooster rd W
Boles John H h 631 Wooster rd W
Boles Kenneth student h 631 Wooster rd W
Boles Wm I [Eula D] wks Firestone h 641 Wooster rd W
Boley Andrew M [Anna M] wks Pitts P G Co h 172 22nd N W
Boley Beatrice [Mildred] wks Pitts P G Co h 43 19th N W
Boley Cletus G [Mabel M] shipper Pitts P G Co h 201 25th N W
Boley Dale E student h 207 25th N W
Boley George B [Evelyn A] foreman Pitts P G Co h 1192 Wooster rd W
Boley Glenn C [Rev M] foreman Pitts P G Co h 100 Meadow et
Boley Glenn K sign painter h 172 22nd N W
Boley Harry H [Gertrude M] foreman Pitts P G Co h 1057 Wooster rd W
Boley Mrs Katherine [wid Tap Room] h Clinton rd, R D 2
Boley Kathryn R wks Sun Ray Co h 207 25th N W
Boley Mrs Mary [wid John] h 103 Fernwood
Boley Pearl E wks 809 Garfield
Boley Raymond L wks Pitts P G Co h 1057 Wooster rd W
Boley Robert C [Virgini B] wks B & W Co h 468 Grandview ave
Boley Robert P h 1057 Wooster rd W

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES

Akron-Medina Road
W. Market St. Ext.
Phone HE-8316
Bollard John [Mary] molder h 212 1st N W
Bolland Mary stenographer h 212 1st N W
Bolster H Bernece student h 184 8th N W
Bolster Harry R [Susan L] laborer h 184 8th N W
Bonbick Rev Andrew T [Elizabeth] pastor St.Mathew’s Slovak Lutheran Church h 62 Norwood
Bonbick Marie wks Seiberling L P Co h 14 24th S W
Bonback Alice V wks Goodrich h 184 17th N W
Bonback Andrew A [Verona A] wks B & W Co h 184 17th N W
Bonback Edward A h 184 17th N W
Bonback Olga G h 184 17th N W
Bonback Theodore R h 184 17th N W
Bonback Titania V student h 184 17th N W
Bond George C [Rhea A] clerk Diamond M Co h 617 Keller
Bond Paul A [Janet M] teller 1st Central T Co h 283 Bard ave
Bond Paul L [Constance R] h 617 Keller
Bonfant Clarence C [Elna F] h 192 23d N W
Bonnin Lucien [Aline] wks Seiberling R Co h 226 29th N W
Bonnin Maurice G [Chera] wks Seiberling R Co h 123 30th N W
Bonner DeMarious L h 192 5th N E
Bonner Emma J student h 192 5th N E
Bonner Samuel G wks Pitts V & F Co h 192 5th N E
Bonner Wm O [Katherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 192 5th N E
Booker Mrs Sarah J h 149 14th N W
Book Bruce N student h 438 Erie
Book Harris J [Goldie M] bkpr Henry C & I Co h 438 Erie
Book Nathaniel H clerk h 438 Erie
Boone Mary L stenog Seiberling R Co h 27 24th N W
Boord E V [Velma] wks Ohio Brass Co h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Boos Frank [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 73 Antles ave
Boos Frank jr wks Sun Rubber Co h 73 Antles ave
Boos Magdulena wks Diamond M Co h 73 Antles ave
Booth Philp F [Sarah E] h 4724 Tuscarawas ave W
Borbas Paul [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 404 VanBuren ave S
Bordac Frances h 195 14th N W
Bordac Joseph h 195 14th N W
Borde Tony wks Diamond M Co h 193 14th N W
Border Daniel driver Barberton Oil Co h Akron O
Borders Mrs Anna h 2294 Wooster rd N
Boring Charles E carpenter h 109 Morgan
Boring Clarence S student h 586 Harrington ave
Boring Fred L [Mabel F] wks Goodrich h 586 Harrington ave
Boring Frederick L clerk h 586 Harrington ave
Boring Wm C student h 586 Harrington ave
Borkowski Anthony B [Mary V] wks Goodrich h 130 19th N W
Borocki Geo [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 64 14th N W
Boron Joseph h 113 15th N W
Boron Stephen [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 113 15th N W
Borosky Marion [Lucille] wks Diamond M Co h 83 21st N W
Borotkamines Mrs Anna (wid George) h rear 69 Diamond ave
Borowski Paul W [Jean H] wks B & W Co h 1015 Romig ave
Bornsuk Samuel [Mary] wks B & W Co h 440 3d N W
Box Stephen h 48 Diamond ave

BOSCH-CAMP Inc. F W Camp pres and treas, O E Bosch vice pres and sec, automobile service station, tires, batteries, brake service, greasing, washing etc 643 Wooster rd N, Phone SH 2026
Bosch Elmer F machinist h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Jacob L [Anna S] wks Seiberling L P Co h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Norman F student h 703 Lake ave W

BOSCH OSCAR B [Adelina] vice pres and sec Bosch Camp Inc h Portage Lakes O, Phone SH 9278
Bosch Otto C [Else E] pckcr O'Neil Co h 117 Hiram W
Bosch Thomas W wks B & W Co h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Vincent J h 117 Hiram W
Bosch Wm [Sarah M] wks Firestone h w s 31st S W
Bose John P [Mary M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 6804 St Clair ave
Bosko Florence E student h 220 8th N W
Bosko Goldie M h 220 8th N W
Bosko Goldie M wks Yoder Bros h 122 Gum
Bosko Russell S [Elizabeth] laborer h 220 8th N W
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Brown Christ M Jr [Mary] pressman Davis Pit Co h 73 State E
Brown Clarence laborer h 301 Irish alley
Brown Clayton [Oval A] truck driver h 140 Elmwood
Brown Dennis (Perry's Garage) h Akron O
Brown Don W clerk h 740 Summit N
Brown Edward C wks Goodyear h 127 Glenn
Brown Ernest T [Ethel E] toolmaker Pitts V & F Co h 474 Franklin ave
Brown Estelle H teacher h 279 Wunderlich ave
Brown Eva M wks Sun Rubber Co h 100 18th S W
Brown Evelyn student h 754 Wooster rd N
Brown Evelyn R student h 966 Wooster rd N
Brown Frank H [Minnie E] tool maker h 740 Summit N
Brown Frank P [Elizabeth] clerk L W Clause h 687 Hopocan ave W
Brown Fred [Mary] mech Lane Motor Co h 267 Wooster rd N
Brown Frederick M student h 966 Wooster rd N
Brown George M [Wilhelmina] wks Pitts P G Co h 100 18th S W
Brown Hansen C [Catherine E] h 530 Wesleyan ave
Brown Hanson P [Effie] laborer h 301 Irish alley
Brown Harry [Jennie L] wks Goodyear h 1097 Columbus ave
Brown Harry H wks B & W Co h 966 Wooster rd N
Brown Henry A wks Diamond M Co h 966 Wooster rd N
Brown Herbert C [Nellie M] carpenter h 1065 Wooster rd N
Brown Henry E [Hazel E] clerk Albrecht Bakery h 116 Elmwood
Brown J Logan wks Velloncy's Wall Paper Store r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Brown James L [Beatrice M] rubberworker h 230 Norton ave
Brown James W student h 740 Summit N
Brown Julian H wth A T Brown h 279 Wunderlich ave
Brown Leon S [Minnie E] painter h 754 Wooster rd N
Brown Lottie C r 338 Wooster rd N
Brown Lucie A h 140 Elmwood
Brown Lyllith L student h 1065 Wooster rd N
Brown Marie A h 1065 Wooster rd N
Brown Mrs Marion E (wid Harry E) h 90 25th S W
Brown Nicholas W [Mary S] sales man h 734 Wooster rd W
Brown Oliver T [Evelyn] clerk B & W Co r 429 Tuscarawas ave E
Brown Paul J [Marjorie] clerk E O Gas Co h 34 18th S W
Brown Rhoda W wks Sun Rubber Co h 100 18th S W
Brown Robert O student h 195 19th N W
Brown Robert W [Hattie] wks Seiberling R Co h 564 Hopocan ave W
Brown Russell D [Pearl M] wks Firestone h 530 Wesleyan ave
Brown Rollers [Ruth] laborer h 170 Snyder ave
Brown Mrs Stella S (wid Lemuel A) r 938 Wooster rd N
Brown Thomas [Hazel M] wks Seiberling R Co h 909 Wilbur ave
Brown Vernon L student h 754 Wooster rd N
Brown Walter sales man r 270 3d N W
Brown Walter A [Mary T] h 49 Waltz dr
Brown William laborer h 301 Irish alley
Brown William h 908 Raymond ave
Brown Wm M wks B & W Co h 966 Wooster rd N
Brown Wm J student h 425 Wunderlich ave
Brown Roy Edward [Harriet E] (Brown, Parker & Stewart, Akron O) h 577 Princeton ave
Brubaker Budd B student h 60 Etling ave
Brubaker Clarence M [Georgia O] basket maker h 152 Elmwood
Brubaker Frank h 1278 Alberta
Brubaker Gerald S wks Sun Rubber Co h 60 Etling ave
Brubaker Ira E [Catherine B] foreman Henry C & I Co h 37 17th N W
Brubaker John H h 332 State E
Brubaker Oliver E J [Elizabeth C] machinist Diamond M Co h 913 Hopocan ave W
Brubaker Raymond J h 332 State E
Brubaker Sylvanus G [Mildred M] truck driver h 60 Etling ave
Brubaker Mrs Verda (wid William) nurse h 1278 Alberta
Bruch John h 55 25th N W
Brueggeman Elmer C chemist Seiberling L P Co h Akron O
Bruno Huston [Clarice] laborer h 557 Washington ave
Brunski Charles H [Anna M] wks Col Salt Co h 390 Wooster rd N
Brunski Edward J [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 413 Van
Brunski Margaret A wks Diamond M Co h 390 Wooster rd N
Bunshki Mary C sec to prn Central High School h 390 Wooster rd N
Brunst Mrs Mamie h 128 National ave
Brusko Peter [Joanna] wks Pitts P & G Co h 210 17th N W
Bruss Louis [Rose] h 130 16th N W
Bruss Lucille h 130 16th N W
Bryan James [Theresa] wks Serberling R Co h 986 Northview ave
Bryant Dolmer D clerk Isaly Dairy Co h 66 20th S W
Bryan George W [Julia L] wks Diamond M Co h 22 Diamond ave
Bryant John H [Elizabeth I] foreman Pitts P & G Co h 66 20th S W
Bryan John A [Hazel] wks Firestone h 28 18th S W
Bryan Paul S [Harriet I] teacher h 714 Summit N

BUBNA LOUIS E (Barberton Clinic Inc) physician and surgeon 505 Park ave W h same,
hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Phone SH-2515
Buchan John [Sylvia] wks Palmer M Co h 90 16th N W
Buchanan Eltas B [Helen M] wks Goodrich h 340 Tuscarawas ave E

BUCHANAN FRANK A [Grace C] pres Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc h 703 Summit N
Buchanan James [Mary] wks B & W Co h 743 Parker ave
Buchanan John P clerk B & W Co h 543 Parker ave

BUCHANAN, PARKER & THOMPSON Inc, F A Buchanan pres, T G Thompson sec, T L
Parker treas, clothiers, men's furnishings, hats, caps and shoes 492 Tuscarawas ave W,
Phone SH 3021
Buckel Jesse M h 608 Highland ave
Buckel Ors E [Elizabeth] h 1041 Romig ave
Buck El R [Ors B] h 138 State E
Buck Goldie clk h 138 State E
Buck Irvin L student h 138 State E
Buck Orval C wks Firestone h 138 State E
Buckalew Grover C [Elise] wks Diamond M Co h 494 Wooster rd W
Buckley Edward A [Cleo L] carpenter h 126 Beech
Bucklo Lloyd E [Thelma] clerk Pitts P & G Co h 126 Beech
Buckmaster James G wks W U Tel Co h 607 Ford ave W
Buckner Poney [Willie L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 105 Walker ave
Buckohr Frederick J (Buddy & Terry) h 67 Brown
Buckohr Terrence P (Buddy & Terry) h 67 Brown
Buckohr Vernon h 67 Brown
Buesko Anna student h 302 Wooster rd N
Buesko George [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 302 Wooster rd N
Buesko Helen wks Yoder Bros h 302 Wooster rd N
Bucy Harry I clerk Diamond M Co h 698 Summit N
Brey Melvin [Laura A] wks Sun Rubber Co h 698 Summit N
Buda Stephen h a Norton ave
Buffington Delmar K [Fauline C] tool maker h 738 Way N
Buffington Ellsworth wks B & W Co h 564 Wooster rd W
Buffington Ellwood E wks B & W Co h 56 Swigart
Buffington Harry D [Charlotte G] clerk B & W Co h 937 Wooster rd W
Buffington Harry F [Erna M] machinist h 56 Swigart
Buffington Laura student h 36 Swigart
Buffington Sealon O [Grace H] clerk B & W Co h 50 31st S W
Buffington Wm H [Chloe] wks B & W Co h 564 Wooster rd W
Buhalak Fred J [Elizabeth] wks Ohio Brass Co h 166 25th N W
Buhalak John h 166 28th N W
Buhalak Joseph P wks Diamond M Co h 166 28th N W
Buhalak Katherine J h 166 28th N W

BUICK MOTOR CARS, B & W Garage sales and service 600-604 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone
SH-1144 and 1145
Bunnac Helen student h 566 Harrington ave
Bunnac Paul P [Dushanka] wks B & W Co h 566 Harrington ave
Bulckohl George [Amelia] h rear 193 1st N W
Bulich George h 185 VanBuren ave N
Bulich Mary h 185 VanBuren ave N
Bulich Michael [Julia] h 185 VanBuren ave N
Bundy Fillmore P wks Frase & Reisinger
Bunac Mrs Fanny (wid Els) h 556 Otterbein ave
Bunn Jean student h 741 Wooster rd N
Bunn John M h 741 Wooster rd N
Bunn Vinton J painter h 741 Wooster rd N
Bunn Wm H painter h 741 Wooster rd N
Bunting John adv mgr Seberling Rubber Co h Akron O
Burandt Lester formn Herald Pub Co h R D 2
Burdeett Evelyn M student h 665 Tuscarawas ave W
Burdeett Harold D student h 665 Tuscarawas ave W
Burdeett James M [Anna] wks B & W Co h 665 Tuscarawas ave W
Burdeett James wks B & W Co h 617 Wooster rd W
Burger Cletus A clerk A & F Tea Co h 12 24th N W
Burger G Frank [Rose] d ixemaker Diamond M Co h 12 24th N W
Burger Gerald student h 676 Page ave W
Burger Joseph L wks Diamond M Co h 676 Page ave W
Burger Nathan E auto service station 1246 Wooster rd W h same
Burgess Canza A wks Sun Rubber Co h 518 5th N E
Burgess Posey L [Effie] wks Sun Rubber Co h 518 Harding ave
Burgess Samuel J h 23 31st S W
Burgess Thornton W student h 318 5th N E
Burgess Willard L [Selma E] machinist h 742 Way N
Burin Welby student h 435 Wunderlich ave
Burgher Mrs Amanda V [wid Samuel] h 736 Hudson Run rd
Burgher Mrs Caroline [wid Jackson S] h 639 Lake ave W
Burgher Gladys [tress Lincoln Rubber Co Inc h 899 Huron, Akron O
Burgher Glenn D wks Ohio Edison Co h 495 Fairview ave
Burgher Harry [Velma J] wks B & W Co h 538 Grandview ave
Burgher Jennie L h 495 Fairview ave
Burgher Orven A [Lillian J] wks Palmer M Co h 495 Fairview ave
Burishovich Mrs Amelia h 65 28th N W
Burke Mrs Helen I wks Diamond M Co h 2 29th S W
Burke Helen M student h 258 7th N W
Burke James R [Julia A] wks B & W Co h Douglas
Burke Julia M stenographer h 256 7th N W
Burke Mrs Mary A [wid John J] h 256 7th N W
Burke Paul F wks Goodrich h 256 7th N W
Burke Thomas E [Sarah] foreman B & W Co h 173 Tuscarawas ave E
Burkett David C wks Palmer Match Co h 701 Orchard ave
Burkett Sanford [Ethel O] engineer h 556 Orchard ave
Burkholder Glenn E [Mary T] wks Ak Trans Co h 238 30th N W
Burleigh Donald [Elsie F] wks Diamond M Co h 385A Wooster rd N
Burley Florence M h 125 Norwood
Burley Ruth M h 125 Norwood
Burley WM A [Ethel F] carpenter h 125 Norwood
Burney George W [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 439 Lake ave W
Burnham Ethel A [Ida L] machinist Diamond M Co h 1104 Liberty ave
Burnley Aaron M [Lola M] steamfitter h 543 Otterbein ave
Burnley John W [Hester] (Barberton Auto Top & Body Co) h 2245 19th S W, Akron O
Burnley Kenneth L [Helen L] bksr Albrecht B Co h 665 Robinson ave E
Burnlev Martin P student h 543 Otterbein ave
Burnley Paul E student h 543 Otterbein ave
Burns Mrs Anna M h 547 Ford ave E
Burns Mrs Florence M [wid Jere H] h Austin Estate, R D 3
Burns Frances J [Rose T] wks. Goodrich h 407 Norton ave
Burns M Cecil [Mary E] wks Wright T & F Co h 791 Wooster rd N
Burns Robert [Marie] truck driver h 130 Norton ave
Burns Victor L [Rebeca] wks Sebering L F Co h 456 4th N W
Burns Wm h 791 Wooster rd N
Burridge Louis A [Julia F] mach B & W Co h 694 Hudson E
Burroughs Comer [Clemmon] wks Firestone h 559 Frank
Burs Ben [Irene] laborer h 511 Brady ave
Burstein Myer M engr B & W Co r 570 Wooster rd W
Burt Mrs Jane [wid Wm] h 182 3st N W
Burt Ralph F [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 308x Van
Burtton Earl h 450 Wooster rd N
Burton Mrs Lucy h 450 Wooster rd N
Burton Mrs Mary I nurse Citizens Hospital h 166 Sylvestor
Burton Ralph [Isabel] h 450 Wooster rd N
Bush Emery [Edna] painter h 615 Tuscarawas ave W
Bush Viola M wks Pitts V & F Co h 575 Ford ave W
Bushler Albert H clerk Sebering R Co h 527 Parker ave
Bushey Charles L [Clara H] civil engineer 1044 2d N W h 527 Parker ave
BUSHEY HARRY D [Cora R] director of Pubhe Service, office City Bldg h 704 StClair ave
Bushy Howard G student h 704 StClair ave
Bushman-Kuntz Motor Co, W R Bushman pres and treas, A D Kuntz vice pres and sec, 618 Tuscarawas ave W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caine C Burdette [Lucy P] accountant h 438 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caine Mrs Emma R (wdd Harry) h 766 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caine Fred [Mamie] wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h 413 Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caine Ivory D [Addie L] wks Firestone h 995 Romig ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caine Ivory D Jr student h 995 Romig ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caine Robert C student h 438 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caine Russell J h 766 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caine Stewart H wks Davis Ptg Co h 766 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane Mrs Ahue M (wdd Marshall) with Cane's Flowers h 235 4th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane's Flowers, R J Cane mgr, florists 137 2d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane Robert J [Camilla G] mgr Cane's Flowers h 235 4th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane Robert T [Dorothy] wks Diamond M Co h 113 7th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane George H [Martha] wks B &amp; W Co h 127 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Mrs Jesse h 509 Brady ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Mattie student h 509 Brady ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoon Clarence E (Portage Studio) h 577½ Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Don [Zetta E] h 16 Hiram E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calland Otis O chief inspector Ohio B Co h 135 24th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calland Wm R h 135 24th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callen Edward driver North End Cleaners &amp; Dyers h Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert Elmer A [Eleanor M] wks Akron Porcelain Co h 89 Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Edwin pres Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h 189 Belvue rd, Squantum Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Ernest [LaRue A] asst pres Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h 244 Kenilworth dr, Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Irl B [Lillian S] vice pres and treas Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h 730 Ridgecrest rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Wm G [Edith] welder B &amp; W Co h 559 Lake ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP FERDINAND W [Nellie E] pres and treas Bosch-Camp Inc h 950 W Waterlloo rd, Akron O, Phone SH-4306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Lee M [Minnie M] electrician h 604 Orchard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Richard L clerk Isaly Darry Co h 604 Orchard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Verda E teacher h 604 Orchard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Alton L auto mechanic h 111 Oakwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Charles D [Myrtle A] electrician Am H R Co h 341 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Charles W wks Sun Rubber Co h 724 StClair ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Campbell, Colin L [Debha A] truck driver h 153 Norwood
Campbell, E Nei [Beatrice W] wks Diamond M Co h 147 Norman
Campbell, Everett E [Effie P] wks Firestone h 952 Young ave
Campbell, Harry B [Ethel M] switch tender Penna R R h 37 24th N W
Campbell, Herbert M h 724 StClair ave
Campbell, J Nelson [Thelma R] barber Mrs H E Herwick h 933 Wooster rd W
Campbell, James E [Cassie M] engineer h 111 Oakwood
Campbell, John W [Catherine L] clerk B & W Co h 221 7th N W
Campbell, Kelsey M [Jessie M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 724 StClair ave
Campbell, Mrs M Agnes [wld James] h 327 State W
Campbell, M Jeneckin student h 37 24th N W
Campbell, Mrs Mary J [wld Daniel H] h 230 Norton ave
Campbell, Orvin J, rubberworker h 327 State W
Campbell, Ruth B wks Lincoln Rubber Co h 724 StClair ave
Campbell, Sylvester D [Augusta] laborer h 425 Wunderlich ave
Campbell, Thomas C h 341 Bell
Campbell, Van E [Mildred M] ceramic engr Ohio B Co h 409 Baird ave
CAMERON-HIGMAN CO Thos. J R Hope pres and mgr, J C Hope vice pres, G M Schlip
see, H B Ault treas, funeral directors and ambulance service 566 Park ave W, Phone S3 1361
Campbell, Mrs Matilda h 221 3d N W
Canfield, Clarence A [Fannie M] wks Rte-Wil Co h 55 Hiram E
Canfora, Albert [Adeline] barber 699 Wooster rd W h 118 14th N W
Canfora, James barber 181 2d N W h same
Canfora, Pasquale [Philomena] wks City h 130 1st N W
Canfora, Sophia student h 118 14th N W
Canning, James G [Annie M] mach B & W Co h 673 Lake ave W
Cannon, John C [Mollie C] bkp h 215 Summit W
Canteberry, Clyde K [Mabel] wks B & W Co h 235 5th N W
Canteberry, Mrs Emma C h 131 Sylvester
Canteberry, Gaul B r 131 Sylvester
Cantor, Rev Ben rabbis Ohavi Sholom Congregation r 667 Wooster rd W
Capan, Frank h 484 4th N W
Capan, Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 484 4th N W
Capan, Michael h 484 4th N W
Capehart, Raymond [Effie M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 192 1st N E
Capones, Cecilia h 1054 2d N W
Capones, Harry h 1054 2d N W
Capones, Peter h 1054 2d N W
Capones, Samuel confectionery, 103 2d N W h 1054 same
Capp, Allen B [Zora E] carpenter h 48 25th N W
Carroll, Dennis [Mary] h 318 Wunderlich ave
Carroll, Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 338 Wunderlich ave
Carroll, John wks Seiberling R Co h 338 Wunderlich ave
Carrall, Joseph wks B & W Co h 338 Wunderlich ave
Carrall, Rose wks Seiberling R Co h 338 Wunderlich ave
Carbaugh, Mrs Alice [wld Joseph E] h 95 23d N W
Carbaugh, Charles C [Lulu] wks Pitts P G Co h 92 17th N W
Carbaugh, Clifford L [Elsie L] est, fireman h 126 24th N W
Carbaugh, Glenn h 1076 Liberty ave
Carbaugh, Lester E [Flo C] barber 971 Wooster rd W h 95 23d N W
Carbaugh, Lester W [Ethel M] h 1076 Liberty ave
Carello, Michael [Mary] wks Erie R R h 420 4th N W
Carey, Eileen O student h 35 Swigart
Carey, T Robert [Dorus M] salesman h 35 Swigart
Carey, Verne A [Lydia H] (Independent Petroleum Products) h 35 Swigart
Carillon, Mrs Catherine A h 811 Wooster rd
Carillon, Floyd F wks Velloney's Wall Paper Store h 598 5th N E
Carillon, Mrs Grace N [wld Paul L] h 598 5th N E
Carillon, Grayce N student h 598 5th N E
Carillon, Maynard W real estate 1320 Wooster rd N h 811 same
Carillon, Ruth O stenographer h 811 Wooster rd N
Carl, Clarence J auto mech h 100 8th N W
Carl, Clayton W [Mary R] wks B & W Co h 395 Norton ave
Carl, Mrs Effie h 352 Wunderlich ave
Carl, G Ray [Carrie E] auto service station 496 4th N W h 536 Harvard ave
Carl, Matilda M [Matilda M] watchman Diamond M Co h 100 8th N W
Carl, Ralph E elec welder h 100 8th N W
Carlisle, Dervin F [Lillian P] sheetmetal wks Diamond M Co h 231 31st N W

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER COMPANY WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM WINDOW SHADES Akron and Barberton
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS
PHONE
FRanklin 8109

Caruthers Van [Bessie] h 243 Wooster rd N
Casady A Arthur [Beulah] wks Diamond M Co h 361 Holmes ave
Case Frederick M wks Sun Rubber Co h 801 Summit N
CASE JOHN A [V Mae] (Case & Mentzer) h 801 Summit N
CASE & MENTZER (J A Case, D C Mentzer) auto dealers 749 Wooster rd N

CASE & MENTZER
GRAHAM AUTOMOBILES
Sales and Service
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
749 WOOSTER ROAD NORTH
PHONE SHerwood 1815

Caterers

Cassidy [Blanche E] foreman Pitts P G Co h 654 Wooster rd W
Cater Mrs Elizabeth A (wid George) h 159 1st N W
Cater Hilda E teacher h 654 Wooster rd W
Casselberry Arthur B attorney 4923 Tuscarawas ave W h 545 Wooster rd N
Casselman J J [Jennie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 948 Perry ave
Cassidy Patrick J [Edith M] wks B & W Co h 552 Yale ave
Caster Mitchell C [Doris A] machinist h 1260 Auburn ave
Casswell Frederick J [Bertha L] baker 188 2d N W h 617 Holmes ave

CATHER BAE H [M Hazel] physician, practice limited to eye, ear, nose and throat 100
4th N W, Phone SH-1024, hours 10 a.m to 1 p.m, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m except Sundays
and holidays and by appointment h Norton Center O (Barberton O, R D 1), Phone
SH 9484

Catholic Welfare Society see Barberton Catholic Welfare Society
Causman Metza wks Diamond M Co h 153 VanBuren ave N
Cecil Carl W student h 256 27th N W
Cecil Cleo L student h 106 2d S W
Cecil Isaac N [Lora L] wks Seiberling R Co h 106 2d S W
Cecil Robert L student h 106 2d S W
Cecil Wm H [Nora E] watchman Diamond M Co h 256 27th N W
Cekadu Anton [Theresa] wks Ohio Brass Co h 39 25th S W
Cella George F [Pearl V] h 316 Newell
Centa Jennie stenog Great N B & L Co h Rd D 2
Centra Joseph [Velma M] wks B & W Co h 333 Newell
Cerno Michael [Amelia] wks B & W Co h 36 Brown
Cerovsky John [Julia] barber h 81 17th N W
Cervellino Anthony grocer 166 2d N W h 903 Nome ave, Akron O
Cervenak Helen M wks Seiberling R Co h 127 15th N W
Cervenak Stephen [Victoria] h 127 15th N W
Cervenak Stephen Jr [Josephine] wks Miller R Co h 127 15th N W
Chakmak Mrs Susan see Barberton Clinic Inc h 275 Lake ave E
Chamber of Commerce see Barberton Chamber of Commerce
Chamberlain Mrs Ida (wid Charles) h 154 Norman
Chamberlin Ruth L prn Central Grade School h 327 Newell
Chamberlin WM H [Ethel M] h 327 Newell
Chambers Mrs Anna h 434 Wunderlich ave
Chamber Dorothy b 206 2d N W
Chambers Gabriella student h 206 2d N W
Chambers John [Rosetta] wks Pitts V & P Co h 580 Brady ave
Chamblac Stephen wks Pitts P G Co r 38 15th N W
Champion Shoe Repairing Shop (El Radmanovic) 957 Wooster rd W
Chamrazi Rudolph [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 86 17th N W
Chandler John E [Elina A] veterinary 201 Norton ave h same
Chandler Benj C [Leon E] dentist 5444 Tuscarawas ave W h 210 Tuscarawas ave E

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY
AND THE DESIRE
2306 Front St, Cuyah. Falls, O, Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
Chandler Bertram [Norma] driver h 1061 2d N W
Chandler C Eugene [Katherine H] mgr Barberton Office 1st Central T Co h 524 Orchard av
Chaney Anna M wks Diamond M Co h 32 23d S W
Chaney John h 32 23d S W
Chaney John G [Myrtle C] custodian Tracy Block h same
Chaney Mary J h 32 23d S W
Chaney Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 32 23d S W
Chapandy Anthony wks Ohio Brass Co h 183 1st N W
Chapandy Mary h 183 1st N W
Chapandy Stephen [Katie] wks B & W Co h 183 1st N W
Chapandy Stephen Jr h 183 1st N W
Chapandy Theresa h 183 1st N W
Chapman Alberta D student h 536 Wooster rd W
Chapman Charles W [Mary M] wks Pitts P G Co h 536 Wooster rd W
Chapman Edith B clerk Butledge D Co No 12 h 687 Summit N
Chapman Edward [Margaret] truck driver h 56 Elmwood
Chapman Evron C [Florence B] wks Pitts P G Co h 1029 Columbus ave
Chapman Lilian E clerk Caleb Davies h 536 Wooster rd W
Chapman Neillie M see Lincoln Rubber Co Inc h 1060 Victory, Akron O
Charkofsky Frank h 399 VanBuren ave S
Charles Lemaire T wks B & W Co r 452 State W
Chandler Anna M comptometer operator h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Grover C [Rose M] trucking h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Grover Jr h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Rose Mary student h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Wm V h 1003 Wooster rd N
Chase George [Jeanneita] h 240 Wooster rd N
Chastain Anna wks Sun Rubber Co h 489 Lincoln ave
Chastain John [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 489 Lincoln ave
Chastain Michael wks Sun Rubber Co h 489 Lincoln ave
Chateau Lily M waitress Mrs A M Jenkins h 1403 Nome ave, Akron
Chatfield Flint 582-84 Greenwood
Chatfield James P [Catherine] machinist h 551 Miami ave
Chatterly Mrs Clara h 25 Huston W
Chattman Joseph C [Elonra] wks Seiberling R Co h 118 National ave
Chatterly Lillie h 467 Lloyd
Chaykoski Fred wih John Chaykoski h 247 8th N W
Chaykoski John auto serv st 216 8th N W h 247 same
Chaykoski Julia h 247 8th N W
Chaykoski Mrs Mary (wid Alex) h 247 8th N W
Cheadle Frank H h 64 Fairmount
Cheadle Guy W [Jenne] fireman h 64 Fairmount
Cheadle John W student h 64 Fairmount
Cheatham C B [Josie] wks Penna R R h 169 Arthur
Cheatham Doris student h 169 Arthur
Cheatham Earl [Dovey B] laborer h 1974 2d S W
Cheatham Ella M student h 169 Arthur
Cheatham Fred C [Lillie] h 388 Snyder ave
Cheatham Glenn student h 169 Arthur
Cheatham Gold student h 169 Arthur
Cheatham Marie student h 388 Snyder ave
Cheatham Opal R h 169 Arthur
Cheeseman Gail L h 914 Wooster rd N
Cheeseman George W student h 914 Wooster rd N
Cheprove John [Pearl] h 656 Wooster rd N
Chesnich Stephen [Anna] (Peoples Second Hand Store) h 1914 2d N W
Chesnich Winifred student h 1914 2d N W
Cherish Mrs Helen (wid Nick) h 5 Fairview ave
Cherock Joseph [Susan] h 1056 Hopkins ave W
Cherock Joseph J [ Mildred M] welder h 18 State W
Cherry Brigham wks B & W Co r 589 Wooster rd W
Cherry Wm G [Elender] wks Seiberling R Co h 1172 Romig ave
Cherryholmes Mrs Catherine A (wid Eugene E) h 160 19th N W
Cherryholmes Edward P h 160 19th N W
Cherryholmes H Robert h 160 19th N W
Cherryholmes Levi J F h 160 19th N W
Chesmar Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 930 Raymond ave
Chesmar Samuel service man J P Smith Inc h 399 Wunderlich ave
Chesser Harold M [Dorothy E G] h 42 25th S W
CHEVROLET MOTOR CARS, B & W Garage sales and service 600 604 Tuscarawas ave W,
Phone SH 1144 and 1145
Chapman Daniel [Esther] wks Coney I Lunch h 615 Tuscarawas ave W
Chapman Gust student h 503 Tuscarawas ave E student
Chapman John [Elizabeth] (Coney Island Lunch) h 503 Tuscarawas ave W
Chapman Mary h 503 Tuscarawas ave W
Chapman Violet h 503 Tuscarawas ave W
Chick Joseph [Fannie] wks Pitts P G Co h 75 15th N W
Chikos James [Jennie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 289 Lake ave E
Chimento Frank [Anna] wks B & W Co h 101 8th N W
Chinny Evelyn M student h 101 Yonker
Chinery Ray W [Mary V] wks B & W Co h 101 Yonker
Chinery Raymond R clerk B & W Co h 101 Yonker
Chirch Bronko [Anna] painter h 533 Rubber
Chirch Jennie wks Seiberling R Co h 553 Rubber
Chirch Joseph clerk Seiberling R Co h 553 Rubber
Chisler Mrs Edith H h 533 Washington ave
Chisler Henry h rear 23 Dilworth et
Chism Edward N [Posie L] wks Seiberling R Co h 208 14th N W
Chismer Joseph student h 442 Page ave W
Chismer Louis student h 442 Page ave W
Chismer Peter [Mary] wks B & W Co h 442 Page ave W
Chisnett Charles H [Georgia L] machinist Palmer M Co h 20 22d N W
Chisnett Elmer E [Orpha M] wks Diamond M Co h 57 22d N W
Chisnett Mrs Emma (wid John O) h w 31st S W
Chisnett Glenn H teacher h 115 Gum

CHISNELL HARRY B florist 498 Park ave W h Cleveland-Massillon rd, Barberton, R D 2,
Phone SH 9248
Chisnell Jacob h 115 Gum
Chisnell Jarie H lettercarrier h w s 31st S W
Chisnell John B [Edna V] adv mgr Sun Rubber Co h R D 1
Chisnell Marjorie B h 20 22d N W
Chisnell Wm E [Josephine] molder h 54 22d N W
Chisner Andrew [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 399 Wunderlich ave
Chisner Peter sexton h 399 Wunderlich ave
Chorba George J [Verna] wks Pitts P G Co h 210 28th N W
Chorba Juha V student h 210 28th N W
Chordas Nick [Mary] wks Firestone h 561 Hopocan ave W
Chordas Nick jr h 561 Hopocan ave W
Chovan Mrs Anna (wid John) h 51 Norwood
Chovan Daniel wks Seiberling L P Co h 51 Norwood
Chovan Irene student h 51 Norwood
Christ Spiro clerk h 890 Raymond ave
Christa Theodore (City Lunch) h 454 Park ave W
Christensen Magnus [Martha H] wks B & W Co h 55 5th N E
Christensen Ray H wks B & W Co h 55 5th N E
Christensen Carl O [Amy E] machinist Diamond M Co h 255 Park ave E
Christensen Ralph R wks B & W Co h 255 Park ave E
Christensen Russell R [Ferna E] draftsman B & W Co h 464 Wooster rd N
Christie Wm J [Marion] bkpr h 573 Orchard ave
Christoff Louis (Seiberling Confectionery) h Akron O
Christopher Harold J [Beatrice D] grocer 953 Wooster rd W h 420 Tuscarawas ave E
Christy J h 189 24th N W
Christy Oran [Bertha] wks Seiberling R Co h 1037 Tuscarawas ave W
Chudoba Frank h 226 17th N W
Chudoba Louis [Katie] wks Colonial Salt Co h 226 17th N W
Chudoba Olga h 226 17th N W
Chuhi Betty B wks Sun Rub Co h 131 14th N W
Chuhi Mrs Catherine M (wid Paul) h 131 14th N W
Chuhi Margaret wks Seiberling R Co h 125 14th N W
Chuhi Michael h 125 14th N W
Chuhi Michael S [Judith] wks B & W Co h 125 14th N W
Chuhi Theresa M h 131 14th N W
Churilla Michael [Susie] h rear 15 Wolf ave E
Churilla Michael jr h rear 15 Wolf ave E
Chubula Edward student h 109 15th N W
Chubula Irvie [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 109 15th N W
Chubula Margaret wks Palmer M Co h 109 15th N W
Cic Frank [Jennie] shoe repairer 918 Tuscarawas ave W h 56 20th S W
ISALY DAIRY STORES • For Fresh • Dairy Products

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Guelar Adam r 1237 Coventry
Cimpanman wks Diamond M Co h 433 4th N W
Cimpanman John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 432 4th N W
Cimpanman John jr h 433 4th N W
Cimpanman Mary clerk Firestone h 433 4th N W
Cuneurak Mike laborer r 421 Hopocan ave W
Cindie Martin h 295 George
Cindrich John [Anna R] meet h 887 Wooster rd W h 516 Lincoln ave
Cindrich Michael [Rose] wks Yoder Bros h 254 Snyder ave
Cindy Peter [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 201 16th N W
Cintay Peter jr student h 201 10th N W
Coffe Joseph P [Amy] painter h 654 Fairview ave
Copar Martin [Marv A] h 155 Sylvester City Service Oi Co 373 Wooster rd N

CITIZENS HOSPITAL CO The, E B Snyder pres, V H Luens see, I R Traugott treas. P C Spedon acting supt, 324 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1141 City Building 586 Tuscarawas ave W

CITY FISH & POULTRY MARKET (M A Smith) fresh fish, poultry and eggs 469 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 5826 City Lunch (Theodore Christna, Thos Cosca) 111 2d N W

CLAGGETTE ARTHUR D [Mary E] supt City Water Dept, bldg and plumbing inspector, office City Bldg 586 Tuscarawas ave W h 374 Baird ave Clair Mrs Emma R h 9 Green
Clare Franklin F laborer h 9 Green
Clapper Glenn W stenog E F Cotten Agency h Liberal Oak, Barb, R D 1
Clark Mrs Addie M (wid Frances E) h 78 24th N W
Clark Mrs Beatrice cook Toy Sandwich Shop h 679 Lake ave W
Clark Beulah M h 345A Wooster rd N
Clark Charles E wks Diamond M Co h 679 Lake ave W
Clark Craig C [Bess] lettercarrier h 531 Wooster rd N
Clark Elise h 504 Snyder ave
Clark Etola h 343A Wooster rd N
Clark George W [Glendora] steam fitter Ohio Edison Co h 78 24th N W
Clark Gerald P student h 575 Orchard ave
Clark Henry W [Mary A] laborer h 25 State W
Clark Ira h 217 23d N W
Clark J Paul [Mildred B] with Enr R R h 575 Orchard ave
Clark Jay A laborer h 25 State W
Clark John [Mary] laborer h 148 National ave
Clark Kathleen D student h 78 24th N W
Clark Lawrence M [Helen] h 119 Norman
Clark Minnie B phone opr Diamond M Co h 679 Lake ave W
Clark Noble wks Seiberling R Co r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Clark Ralph engr Pitts P G Co h 233 Baird ave
Clark Roger clerk B & W Co r 974 Wooster rd N
Clark Roy C laborer h 25 State W
Clark Roy T [Grace L] wks Pitts P G Co h 642 Tuscarawas ave W
Clark Russell H laborer h 25 State W
Clarke Richard A [Loretta M] engineer h 4594 Tuscarawas ave W
Chas Carl wks B & W Co r 241 6th N W
Clauss Frank L [Lola B] h 214 State E
Clauss Leo M [Louettela] furnace installer h 586 Fairview ave
Clauss Robert A student h 586 Fairview ave
Clay Mrs Jane h 165 National ave
Clayton Fred farmer h 165 Hudson Run rd
Clayton Herbert M [Florence L] wks Seiberling R Co h 918 Raymond ave
Cleary John [Elizabeth R] wks Pitts P G Co h 258 19th N W
Cleary John A salesman h 255 19th N W
Cleary Robert U h 258 19th N W
Clemens Mrs Dorothy C [Rose Beauty Shop] h Akron O
Clemens Lawrence W [Doris A] wks Pitts P G Co h 333 Hilldale ave
Clemens Paul A [Florence L] wks B & W Co h 232 3d N W
Clemens Arthur wks B & W Co r 123 7th N W
Clemmons Mrs Chloe M wks Miller R Co h 530 Fairview ave
Clemmons Harry O [Esther F] wks B & W Co h 699 Wooster rd N
Clino Mrs Besse S [Home Restaurant] h 71 2d N W
Cline Dorothy L h 610 Hopocan ave W
Cline Herbert L [Gwendolyn N] wks Sun R Co h rear 204 7th N W
Cline Hiram sr [Bessie S] with Home Restaurant h 71 2d N W
Always ask for BURKHARDT'S BEER

Clune Hiram E [Dorothy C] with Home Restaurant h 71 2d N W
Clune Matthew F [Lilie D] farmer h 610 Hopocan ave W
Clune Ross A [Mary A] with Pitts P G Co h 600 Park ave W
Clune Virgil P h 600 Park ave W
Clunk Robert S [Lily] clerk B & W Co h 275 Norton ave
Clumker Wm M [Rose A] h 219 14th N W
Close Mrs Abbie h 62 8th N W
Close Earl R [Violet R] rubberworker h 388 Wunderlich ave
Close Eileen H student h 62 8th N W
Close Guy [Susie] h 962 Hopocan ave W
Close Mildred A h 1001 Romig ave
Close Mildred M clerk h 962 Hopocan ave W
Close Vernon L [Lucy F] salesman h 1001 Romig ave
Clouer Leo W [Mabel F] lunch 202 2d N W h 778 Kenmore blvd, Akron O
Coutes Robert M clerk Siberling R Co h 924 Tuscarawas ave E
Cochrill Burnell A [Caro D] florist h 77 Mitchell
Cochran Charles E [Mary L] wks B & W Co h 613 Wooster rd W
Cochran Edna h rear 246 Wooster rd N
Cochran John [Ida] h rear 246 Wooster rd N
Cochran Louise h rear 246 Wooster rd N
Coffet Charles W student h 974 Wooster rd N
Coffet Howard T clerk B & W Co h 974 Wooster rd N
Coffet M Walton [Verna E] barber W C Holler h 974 Wooster rd N
Coffman Claude R [Corrie E] wks Goodrich h 89 Hazelwood
Coffman Dorothy E student h 89 Hazelwood
Coffman Frank D [Melba L] salesmen h 32 Summit W
Coffman Harold C [Eunice E] wks Belt Line R R h 243 17th N W,
Coffman Harvey H wks 580 Hurt
Coffman Martha E wks Palmer Match Co h 89 Hazelwood
Coffman Otto V [Maxine J] wks Diamond M Co h 929 Romig ave
Coffman Ralph II wks Pitts P G Co h 89 Hazelwood

Cohagan Rev Henry W [C Anna] pastor First Church of Christ h 557 Parkview ave
Cohgan Daniel [Nae] Ohio Auto Wrecking Co h 207 Summit W
Colbetzor John E h 1114 Coventry
Colbetzor Robert E wks Ene R R h Akron O
Cole George M [Mae] policeman h 645 Wad N
Cole John [Ellie K] wks Pitts P G Co h 159 21st N W
Cole Mrs Lydia h 1274 Central ave
Coleman Harlan B piano tuner h 155 Hiram W
Coleman Peter J h 309 Edward
Coleman Ralph D [Lorena E] wks Pitts P G Co h 52 21st N W
Coles Beatrice h 225 17th N W
Coles Delbert A h 576 VanBuren ave S
Coles Alexander h 84 14th N W
Coles Carl E (Coles & Son) h Wadsworth O
Coles Clarence wks Siberling L P Co h 84 14th N W
Coles Dorothy E h 994 Wooster rd W
Coles Ethel M h 84 14th N W
Coles Eugene R wks Sun Rubber Co h 69 20th S W
Coles Guy W [Alta M] wks Board of Education h 983 Romig ave
Coles Mrs James B h 514 Brady ave
Coles Jesse [Ada] engr Ak Barb B L R R h 994 Wooster rd W
Coles Marie h 22 20th S W
Coles Mary P h 994 Wooster rd W
Coles Roy [Emma R] steamfitter h 69 20th S W
Coles Russell [Goldie] drifterman B & W Co h 80 14th N W
Coles & Son (W E and C E) auto service station 918 Wooster rd W
Coles Thelma R clerk Sun Rubber Co h 69 20th S W
Coles Thomas F [Margaret L] truck driver h 84 Elmwood
Coles Wm E (Coles & Son) h Wadsworth O
Collins Charles [Loretta] wks Siberling R Co h 881 Raymond ave
Collins Mrs Fern bkpr Chas A Heyl h 203 Kenilworth dr, Akron O
Collins Mrs Jane M [wid J Harvey] h 527 Harvard ave
Collins John [Louise] h 1337 Wooster rd W
Collins Mrs Rebecca [wid Otho] h 881 Raymond ave
Collins Thomas [Anna] foreman B & W Co h 236 Lake Anna et
Collins Wm W wks B & W Co h 236 Lake Anna et

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
ARE DEPENDABLE—NOT “FIRE SALE” ARTISTS
Colonial Ice Cream Co (C L Tawney) 27 5th N W
Colonial Shoe Repairing (M Lapides, M Paterakis) 516 Tuscarawas ave W
Colton Charles A [Jesse W] yd master Ponna R R h 579 Lake ave W

COLUMBIA ALKALI CORPORATION The, A Galt pres, sales division of Columbia Chemical Div of Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, office Wooster rd W, Phone SH 1131

Columbia Cafeterias (S D Roby) 9434 Wooster rd W
Conza Tony wks R & W Co r 15th 17th N W
Comp Andrew S wks B & W Co h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Comp Esther M student h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Comp Frederick R student h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Comp Olen A [Clara E] wks Pitts P & Co h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Conant Donald W student h 32 State W
Conant John A [Ruth L] truck driver h 32 State W
Conant Mabel L student h 32 State W
Condit Harold M clerk Griffiths & Parlor r 497 Park ave W
Condos Marcus [Calypso] (Victor Bakers) h 1199 2d ave, Akron O
Coney George J [Maude M] painter h 60 Diamond ave
Coney Island Lunch (John Chuggs) 503 Tuscarawas ave W
Conkler Robert [Veran] wks B & W Co r 167 Sherley
Conkel George L [Helen V] wks B & W Co h 365 5th N E
Conley Roy [Myrtle E] wks Firestone h 427 4th N W
Connelly Mrs Agnes (aurl John) h 1149 Coventry
Connelly Mrs Hazel M h 49 20th S W
Conner Hobart wks B & W Co r 605 Wooster rd W
Cook Mrs Nether R [waid George L] h 336 Wooster rd N

COKER WALTER L [Irene ] vice pres and treas Cook Hardware Inc h 149 24th N W
Cooksey R E [Esther] h 821 Wooster rd N
Coom John J [Stella ] paperhanger h 2304 2d N W
Coom Thomas W [Irene ] wks Seiberling R Co h 235 24th N W
Cooper Bros (J A and Thos) plumbers 409 Tuscarawas ave W
Cooper Clifford H [Daisy M] wks Henry G & I Co h 38 33d N W
Cooper Charles C [Elizabeth ] auto mechanic h 123 Fritz
Conover Joseph J [Bernice A] plumber 374 Lake ave E same
Conrad Joy E wks Firestone h 388 Van
Conrad M Eileen student h 38 23rd N W
Conrad May h 34 Dolly et
Conrad Paul h 1031 Wooster rd W
Conrad Robert student h 374 Lake ave E
Conrad Ruth E student h 38 23rd N W
Conrad Wm C wks E E Conrad M Co h 646 Ford ave W

Conrad Wilson M [Ella M] foreman E G Mathie Lumber Co h 646 Ford ave W
Conroy Fred [Edna] wks B & W Co r 299 4th N W
Constantine Charles W [Josephine] (Universal Cleaning Co) h 122 1st N W
Constantine George J [Mary E] blacksmith 189 2d N W h 21 Brown
Constantine Herman G with Eagles Club h 21 Brown
Constantine Isabelle M slaswn Ladies Style Shop h 21 Brown
Constantimov Pete [Lucie] clerk J Momchilov r 307 Wunderlich ave
Cook Byron G [Dessa E] vice pres C L Cook & Son Co Akron O h 364 Wooster rd N
Cook C Oscar [Dora B] wks Star D M Co h 1099 Prosper

COOK HARDWARE Inc, Mrs Marie O Love pres, W L Cook vice pres and treas, Mrs Irene L Cook sec, 965 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1321

COOK MRS IRENE L sec Cook Hardware Inc h 140 24th N W
Cook John W h 343 Joseph
Cook Mrs Laverne h 47 Elmwood
Cook Lida h 608 Tuscarawas ave W
Cooper Fredrick W sheet metal worker h 46 17th N W
Cooper Herbert G [Mabel S] wks Sun Rub Co h 162 25th N W

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES

Akron-Medina Road
W. Market St. Ext.
Phone HE-8316
Cooper Howard S student h 162 25th N W
Cooper Jack [Elizabeth H] eraneman h Evergreen
Cooper Mrs Josephine h 533 Hulldale ave
Cooper John A (Cooper Bros) h 114 8th N W
Cooper Mrs Matilda (wd George F) h 46 17th N W
Cooper Samuel [Edith C] h 1310 Wooster rd W
Cooper Thomas (Cooper Bros) h 114 8th N W
Cope Carl B [Marie L] salesman h 120 25th N W
Cope Donald G [Vera B] city fireman h 1200 Romig ave
Cope Earl J [Fern I] wks Sieberling R Co h 523 Miami ave
Cope Mrs Florence housekeeper 233 5th N W
Cope Victor E [Henrietta F'] chief lineman Fire Dept r 606 Wooster rd W
Capeland Chester A wks I A Runtt Co h 604 Highland ave
Copen Edgar L h 94 22d N W
Copen Rodney L [Jennie M] wks Pitts P Co h 94 22d N W
Copetzer Lloyd [Lillian] wks B & W Co r 341 Wooster rd N
Copley George B h 40 25th N W
Copley Grace M wks Read B Co h 908 Wooster rd N
Copley Mrs Mary J (wd David E) h 40 25th N W
Corbett Alfred B [Sarah E] h 1159 Marston ct
Corbett Anna M teacher h 336 5th N W
Corbett Daniel h 1139 Marston ct
Corbett Edward h 1139 Marston ct
Corbett Mrs Eva h 336 Wooster rd N
Corbett Henry h 129 National ave
Corbin Betty student h 62 18th S W
Corbin Fred W [Gayle H] wks Pitts V & F Co h 62 18th S W
Cordoff George wks Ponna R r 256 1st N W
Coreghun William wks B & W Co r 280 3d N W
Corell Edwin J wks Pitts P Co r 46 17th N W
Corey Fred B, engineer Pitts V & F Co h Barberton Wadsworth rd
Cormany Charles L teacher h 20 Hiram W
Cormany Charles L wks Diamond M Co h 29 Hiram E
Cormany Clyde L [Bessie I] wks Firestone h 29 Hiram E
Cormany Elias agent Norton Mutual Fire Assn h Barberton O, R D 3
Cormany Henry E [Amelia] prin Oakdale School h 20 Hiram W
Cormany Walter r 326 Wooster rd W
Cornacchione Dominic [Jennie] laborer h 615 Creedmoor ave
Cornacchione Giovanni [Antoinette] barber 284 Wooster rd N h 615 Creedmoor ave
Cornacchione Nick [Madeleine] wks Pitts P Co h 52 Brown
Cornell A Earl [Mabel] wks Ak Trans Co h 118 28th N W
Cornell C Otta [Lena B] watchman Ak Trans Co h 61 25th N W
Cornell Donald [Marjorie] wks Sun Rubber Co h 867 Tuscarawas ave W
Cornell T Wm [Della] h 182 24th N W
Cornett Earl B [Grace E] wks Firestone h 1107 Belfilave ave
Cornwell Eugene R wks Seiberling R Co h 647 E Hopocan ave W
Corwin John S [Nora C] h 212 16th N W
Cosca Thomas (City Lunch) r 454 Park ave N W
Cosgrove Margaret A stenog h 700 Wooster rd N
Cottingham Gene C student h 125 Hazelwood
Cottingham J Burke [Or Gertrude] wks Phila R W Co h 125 Hazelwood
Cottingham Jean T student h 125 Hazelwood
Cottle Haskell W clerk h 1445 Wooster rd W
Cottle Lillian clerk Tap Room h 1445 Wooster rd W
Cottle Newman J [Avia] wks Pitts P Co h 1445 Wooster rd W
Cottle Newman J jr student h 1445 Wooster rd W
Cotton Grant [Nancy] laborer h s Snyder ave
Cotton William clerk A & P Tea Co h 2347 12th S W, Akron O
Cottrell Mrs Beatrice W (wd John W) h 611 Hopocan ave W
Cottrell J L Bert [Lena R] driver h 182 2d N W
Cougelone Charles J h 506 5th N E
Cousen Harold D [Mildred O] teller 1st Central T Co h 161 25th N W
Cousen James L [Margaret A] h 303 Lucas
Cousins Luther [Elsie F] grocer 79 State E h same
Cowan Helen h 1084 Coventry
Cover Noble M [Florence F] broker h 634 Wooster rd W
Covert Carl D [Grace S] salesman Oho Edison Co h 314 Newell
Covert Carl D jr student h 314 Newell
Cowell Wm E [Evelyn L] wks Seiberling R Co h 423 Wooster rd N
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 403 OHIO BUILDING

SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION

Our Purpose—Not only to sell Lots, but Develop the finest Residential Section in Akron

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

1547

Cowgill A Clarence [Myrtle L] morisman h 108 Glenn
Cowgill Richard [Betty] clerk r 498 Wooster rd W
Cowgill Clarence S [Helen J] wks B & W Co h 339 Wunderlich ave
Cowgill Clarence W [Eleanor E] teacher h 359 Wunderlich ave
Cowgill Cyrus E [Hallie B] with Penna R R h 88 Oakwood
Cowgill Daniel E [Edna G] wks City h 23 Hiram E
Cowgill Louetta teacher h 88 Oakwood
Cowgill Mrs Margaret B (wid Harvey) h 286 5th N W
Cowgill Benford wks B & W Co h 223 14th N W
Cowgill Nick [Doka] h rear 56 Huston W
Cowgill Charles J [Anna M] wks Diamond M Co h 113 25th S W
Cowgill Howard M usher h 113 25th S W
Crafter A Jackson [Delia] wks Sun Rubber Co h 423 Washington ave
Crafter Lucille M h 423 Washington ave
Crafter Marvin J [Ellen V] wks Sun Rubber Co h 423 Washington ave
Crafter Marvin C h 423 Washington ave
Crafter Paul M student h 423 Washington ave
Craig Donald L student h 249 2d N W
Craig Eddie E [Doris E] fireman h 74 Elmwood
Craig Henry W [Mary] wks Firestone h 249 2d N W
Craig Wm S [Cornelia] h 249 2d N W
Cramer Guy W [Agnes N] dep auditor h 535 Lloyd
Cramer Joan E student h 535 Lloyd
Cramer Russell [Grace W] foreman Seiberling L P Co h 540 Harvard ave
Cranz Mrs Mamie (wid George D) h 19 25th N W
Cranz Frank L [Beatrice A] furnace repairman h 109 Meadow et
Crazer Joseph C [Giana E] wks B & W Co h 128 Meadow et
Crawford Henrietta h 114 31st S W
Crawford J Scott [Ollie M] wks B & W Co h 114 31st S W
Crawford James wks B & W Co r 665 Wooster rd W
Crawford Ona M student h 114 31st S W
Cresap Harold K h 694 3d N W
Cresap Llewella D wks Firestone h 406 Newell
Cresap Mrs Ova R h 694 3d N W
Cresap V Eleanor h 694 3d N W
Crim Mrs Julia (wid Peter) h rear 295 Wooster rd N
Criman Mrs Albertta J (wid Alex) h 502 Wooster rd W
Crispin Chalmers M [Marguerite G] wks Sun Rubber Co h 1541 Norton ave
Crispin Cornelius W [Carrie M] h 790 Coventry
Crispin Emerson R wks Sun Rubber Co h 790 Coventry
Crispin Guy W [Anna E] wks Sun Rubber Co h 545 Granview ave
Crispin Leroy M [Helen] wks Palmer M Co h rear 793 Wooster rd N
Crispin Wm W [Margaret] wks Sun Rubber Co h 618 Granview ave
Crispin Willis R [Ruth] auto wks, king 894 Coventry h 853 Wooster rd N
Crispin Eio laborer h 322 Irish alley
Crittfield C Verda [Esther B] wks Henry C & I Co h 198 16th N W
Crittfield Carl W [Frances E] wks B & W Co h 1249 Central ave
Crittfield Charles W truck driver h 102 Hazelwood
Crittfield Earl M [Lulu E] wks Pitta P G Co h 107 Oakwood
Crittfield James W salesman h 198 16th N W
Crittfield Mrs Mary M (wid Wm M) h 102 Hazelwood
Crittfield Richard E h 107 Oakwood
Crittfield Walter R [Alma] foreman Diamond M Co h 261 State W
Crittlow Mrs Anne (wid Alex W) h 665 Wooster rd W

CRITES E F AGENCY (E F Crites), mortgage loans, real estate and insurance 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH 2715

CRITES ELLSWORTH F [Nanna M] (E F Crites Agency), pres and treas Barberton Investment Co, agent The Peoples Savings & Loan Co and The Wayne Building & Loan Co of Wooster O h 229 Norton ave, Phone SH 4437

Creljnak Anna student h 451 Fairview ave
Creljnak Samuel [Rose] grocer 451 Fairview ave h same
Crockett Distributing Co, E J Crockett pres and treas, W T Henry vice pres, F R Kuntz see, brewers agents 359 369 Newell
Crockett Emmett J [Mary M] pres and treas Crockett Distributing Co h 242 W Miller ave, Akron O
Croft Charles A [Anna M] treasurer h 335 Bell
Croft Dorothy E student h 209 Ford ave E
Croft Fred J [Edith L] wks Ohio Brass Co h 471 Fairview ave
Croft Freda V wks Sun Rubber Co h 471 Fairview ave
Croft Frederick wks Palmer Match Co h 471 Fairview ave
Croft James B [Lydia A] h 343 Hillsdale ave
Croley Emerson G [Em He] printer h 68 State W
Cross Helen N student h 700 Lake ave W
Croon John W [Edith E] laborer h 700 Lake ave W
Crooks Clarence C h 538 Grandview ave
Croye George L [Ann] mach Serbering R Co h 246 3d N W
Crosier Inez A h 608 Highland ave
Crosby Clara h 194 16th N W
Crosby John [Julia] barber 349 2d N W h 81 17th N W
Crosby Stanley wks B & W Co h 194 16th N W
Cross William [Lottie] wks B & W Co h 194 16th N W
Cross Arthur M [Winsford D] cashr Wright T & F Co h 2528 3d, Cuya Falls O
Cross Chas A [Sarah] wks Pitts P G Co h 870 Hopocan ave W

CROSS HAROLD R see Barberton Chamber of Commerce h 1034 3d N W
Cross John F [Emma L] wks Ak & B Belt Line R R h 1043 Tuscawaras ave W
Cross Osear W barber h 1047 Tuscawaras ave W
Cros R Clarence music teacher H E Simon Co h 1043 Tuscawaras ave W
Crose Rudolph tailor D Miskin h Akron O
Crowe Mrs Zenzia [wid Arthur] h 30 Elmwood
Crowe Wm J 186 Gran ave
Crow Mrs Rosetta A stenog Akron & B B R R Co h Akron O
Crowe Mrs Catherine S h 192 1st N E
Crown Taxaeb Co, W W Powell pres, A S Powell see pres, W J Powell sec, A L Head
trees, 479 Tuscawaras ave W
Crowizer John wks Mechan Bros r 671 Tuscawaras ave W
Crumling Allen T [Gwen] wks Goodrich h 166 7th N W
Cruise Joseph [Theresa] foreman Pitts P G Co h 1046 Wooster rd W
Cruise Russell L [Vira M] clerk h 704 2d N W
Cruise Delmer J h 1046 Wooster rd W
Cruise Edmond L h 1046 Wooster rd W
Crystal Lunch (L J Jeffis) 100 2d N W

csaszar Anna V h 253 2d S W
csaszar Frank [Emma] wks Pitts P G Co h 253 2d S W
Csaszar Mary V student h 253 2d S W
Cservenyak Frank J wks B & W Co h 305 4th N W
Cservenyak John C [Virginia] wks Pittsburgh V & F Co h 305 4th N W
Cuen Emil J [Yonne J] wks Diamond M Co h 788 Way N
Culberton Luther II [Edna F] city fireman h 760 Orchard ave
Culbertson Robert S student h 760 Orchard ave
Culbreath Frank P [Sarah] h 423 Wunderlich ave
Culbreath Thomas J [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P & F Co h 423 Wunderlich ave
Cullen Mary M student h 540 Miami ave
Cullen Samuel J [Jemine E] pipefitter h 540 Miami ave
Cullen William h 540 Miami ave
Culver Burns L [Grace M] wks B & W Co h 294 Tuscawaras ave E
Cummings Richard D [Wanda T] wks Seberling R Co h 702 Wooster rd N
Cummings Virginia L stenog h 547 Wooster rd N
Cummings Vivian R clerk Ohio Brass Co h 547 Wooster rd N
Cummings Wm V [Desce O] machinist Seberling R Co h 1255 Wooster rd W
Cunning Wm D [Ethel M] electrician B & W Co h 699 Lake ave W
Cunning Wm D student h 699 Lake ave W
Cunningham Charles R wks Firestone h 700 Huston E
Cunningham Henry R [A Sherry] auto serv stn e a 31st S W h same
Cunningham Hugh [Merle E] auto serv station 1253 Wooster rd N h 1256 Central ave
Cunningham Lee R [Violet G] wks Firestone h 1257 Central ave
Cunningham Marion P [Callie A] wks Firestone h 700 Huston E
Cunningham Thomas P [Mabel M] wks B & W Co h 571 Wooster rd N
Curely John R [Lenore E] wks Diamond M Co h 615 Wooster rd W
Curran Mrs Anna V [wid John] h 37th 11 S W
Curran Mary J h 31 24th S W
Curran Patricia C h 11 24th S W
Curran Hubert W wks B & W Co h 641 Hopocan ave W
Curran Hugh [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 641 Hopocan ave W
Curran Edward h 903 Newell
Curran Gladys h 295 Newell
Curran Marie stenographer h 295 Newell
Curran Rose r 1107 Liberty ave
Call BL-3141 -- Presto -- You have a City Cab Co. Taxi at your Door
Caleb Davies

Home of Quality and Service

Dry Goods

546 Tuscarawas Ave. West  Phone SHEwood 2414

Davies Elmer E  h 140 8th N W
Davies Harrison [Louise H]  engineer  Ak & B  B R R  h 140 8th N W
Davies Harrison jr  student  h 140 8th N W
Davies Lawrence J  [Bernice M]  wks B & W Co  h 1093 Shannon ave
Davies John P  [R. Anna]  wks Pitts V & W Co  h 419 Tuscarawas ave E
Davies Lewis T  [Ella]  wks B & W Co  h 151 8th N W
Davies Mildred C  student  h 151 8th N W
Davies Phinns J  [Hannah]  h 1058 Wooster rd W
Davies Wm R  h 1058 Wooster rd W
Davies Alex [Lena E]  wks Seiberling R Co  h 163 Tuscarawas ave E
Davies Alfred J  [Pearl L]  wks B & W Co  h 232 15th N W
Davies Mrs Amelia (wid Luther)  h 893 Norton ave
Davies Bert [Louise B]  attorney  h 103 State W
Davies Block 468 Tuscarawas ave W
Davies Blossom student  h 233 Baird ave
DAVIS PRINTING COMPANY

DEPENDABLE PRINTERS

468 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

PHONE SHerwood 1223

DAVIS R Pauline wks Sun Rubber Co h 163 Tuscarawas ave E
DAVIS Robert I driver Chas A Heyl h 457 17th N W
DAVIS Thomas J [Alice L] wks City h 566 Wooster rd N
DAVIS Mrs Tillie M (wd John R) h 683 Wooster rd N
DAVIS Yara B [Virginia E] wks Pitts P G Co h 101 25th N W
DAVIS Warren L h 457 17th N W
DAVIS William [Flora B] carpenter h 630 Jefferson ave
DAVIS Wm A [Grace E] wks Diamond M Co h 457 17th N W
DAVIS Lyon Clyde O [Helen L] maintenance dept Zip Oil Inc h 1258 Alberta
DAVISson David E [Leon E] clerk Zip Oil Inc F 1248 Lincoln ct
Davy Frances clerk Mrs E Berkley h 103 7th N W
DAVISON Daniel h 132 National ave
DAWSON George L [Mary E] h 833 Hopocan ave W
DAWSON Glenn h 132 National ave
DAWSON Mrs Helen clerk h 511 Tuscarawas ave W
DAWSON John [Nevada] h 132 National ave
DAWSON Mary H wks Palmer M Co h 853 Hopocan ave W
DAWSON Norma F wks Goodrich h 853 Hopocan ave W
DAWSON Sherman h 132 National ave
DAY John student h 527 Parkview ave
DAYTON Clyde W [Myrtle L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1360 Prospect
DAYTON Fred J [Grace W] realtor 360 6th N W h same
Deal Clarence J [Wandus M] machinist h 121 Oakwood
Dean Anamah h 526 Harding ave
Dean Mrs Betty h 289 Baird ave
Dean Charles W [Novella] wks B & W Co h 180 23d N W
Dean Dorothy A wks Seiberling L P Co h 304 15th N W
Dean Frank [Audrey] rubberworker h 108 9th N W
Dean Gene W student h 526 Harding ave
Dean Greer E h 180 23d N W
Dean Harry L [Ruth] wks Pitts P G Co h 17 15th N W
Dean Martin J [Catherine M] brakeman Penna R R h 304 15th N W
S. A. DECKER
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

Tracy Block
558 TUSCARAWAS AVE. WEST
PHONE SHERWOOD 2816

Dean Mrs Mary (w/d Charles) h 180 23d N W
Dean Nida M h 180 23d N W
Dean Ralph W h 526 Harding ave
Dean William [Marion W] wks B & W Co h 526 Harding ave
Dean William [Aline T] wks Potts P G Co h 167 23d N W
Dean Douglas W h student h 168 22d N W
Deans Margaret E wks Seibering R Co h 168 22d N W
Deans Walter S h 168 22d N W
Deans William [Margaret W] boilermaker Potts P G Co h 168 22d N W
Dearolf Charles [Alice F] wks Diamond M Co h 91 1/2 Wooster rd W
Deatha Shirley E J A wks A O Austin
Debetve Florence J wks Diamond M Co h 30 15th N W
Debetve Frank [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 30 15th N W
Debold Adam [Anna M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 42 22d N W
Debold Albert h rear 580 Brady ave
Debold Anna R wks Seibering L P Co h 42 22d N W
Debold Anne W settler Seibering L P Co h 295 Norton ave
Debold Helen wks Seibering R Co h 42 22d N W
Debold Helen J wks Seibering R Co h 295 Norton ave
Decker Mollie L h 506 Wooster rd W

DECKER SENEY A attorney at law 558 Tuscarawas ave W h 306 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-4238
LaFayette   Nash   Plymouth   Dodge

DERHAMMER MOTORS, Inc.  
239-241 SECOND STREET, N. W.  
Phone SHerwood 6890

GOOD USED CARS   DODGE TRUCKS

Derringer Helen F h 67 21st N W  
DeSanctis Leah visitor Summit Co R Adm  
DeSante Henry [Simone] wks Seberling R Co h 140 16th N W  
Descent Louis F [Maria] wks Seberling R Co h 153 26th N W  
Deselma Jesse M [Bertha P] (Magic City Coal & Gas Co) h 839 Kenmore blvd, Akron O  
Despot Andrew wks Diamond M Co h 345 Paige ave E  
Despot Louis J [Elizabeth B] wks B & W Co h 513 Lincoln ave  
Despot Stephen L [Catherine E] wks B & W Co h 431 4th N W  
Deshling George L [Anna C] wks B & W Co h 56 18th S W  
Deutsch Fred W [Marie A] wks City h 55 Hazelwood  
DeVenn Donald D h 157 Macev ave  
DeVenn Fletcher L wks Quaker O Co h 965 Young ave  
DeVenny Mrs Garnet F h 157 Macev ave  
DeVenny J Sidney student h 157 Macev ave  
DeVenny Robert W [Pearl] clerk h 233 1st N W  
DeVenny Thomas A h 157 Macev ave  
DeVenny Vernes A collector Times Press h 157 Macev ave  
DeVenny Warren F wks Wright T & F Co h 157 Macev ave  
DeVieie Mato [Caroline] h 354 Hopocan ave E  
DeVjak Anton J [Rhode] wks B & W Co h 398 Frase ave  
DeW James [Rhoda] wks Pits V & F Co h 179 Snyder ave  
DeWalt Ann clerk J C Penney Co Inc h Akron O  
DeWitt Jennie A h 102 Wooster rd N  
DeWitt Marcus M [Minnie M] h 102 Wooster rd N  
DeWitt Robert D h 102 Wooster rd N  
DeWitt Ruby F h 102 Wooster rd N  
DeWitt Loren L [Hazel C] draftsman B & W Co h 239 55th N W  
Dexter Leon A shipper Lincoln Rubber Co h Akron O  
Diamond James painter r 1554 2d N W  

DIAMOND MATCH CO, W A Fairburn pres, T J Reynolds, C K Iaugt and H C Traute  
vice pres, H F Holman see and treas, F J Molyneaux suppt local plant, G S Dunlap office  
mgr, match mfrs, office and plant 1 2d S W, Phone SHerwood 6315  
Diamond Match Co Union 40 2d S W  
Dunham Michael F [Helen] wks Firestone h 995 Wooster rd N  
Dibble L Clifford [Edith M] cust see Enterprise Mfg Co, Akron O h 167 3d N W  
Dibble Martha G h 167 3d N W  
Dibble Paul H wks B & W Co h 167 3d N W
KESTER COAL CO.

Dive Proctor E wks Goodyear r 153 Glenn
Dick Andrew h 394 4th N W
Dick Julia F wks Goodrich h 394 4th N W
Dickerhoof Harvey A [Eva] wks Miller R Co h 1014 Wooster rd N
Dickerhoof Lloyd R [Ruth M] wks Goodrich h 237 State W
Dickerhoof Marjorie M student h 257 State W
Dickey Guy E [Minnie] h 165 Oakwood
Dickinson Richard [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 343 4th N W
Dickson Wm B [Ellen] wks B & W Co h 308 3d N W
Diebel Walter G [Florence J] salesman h 253 24th N W
Diehl Barbara E h 255 2d N W
Diehl Curtis J [Nellie M] freight and passenger agent Penna. and B & O R R Cos h 238 4th N W
Diehl Lucille J student h 259 Ford ave E
Diehl Roy E [Lillian L] chiropractor 235 2d N W h same
Diehl Wallace H [Naomi S] truck dr Pitts V & F Co h 259 Ford ave E
Diehm WM E agent Norton Mutual Fire Assn h Barberton O, R D I
Dietz Catherine student h 74 9th N W
Dietz Julius C [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 74 9th N W
Dietz Margaret h 74 9th N W
Dietz Mary E h 74 9th N W
Dilgard Harvey A [Myrtle M] wks B & W Co h 290 Wunderlich ave
Dilgard Vivian M stenographer h 290 Wunderlich ave
Dilky J Andrew [Sophia] h 108 17th N W
Dilky John P wks B & W Co h 108 17th N W
Dilky Joseph P pharm Buttridge D Co No 12 h 108 17th N W
Dilky Peter wks B & W Co h 108 17th N W
Dilworth Everett E [Harriet L] chef clerk Akron & B & B R R Co h 92 Gale dr
Dilworth Harry E [Ida I] wks Firestone h 694 Orchard ave
Dilworth Mrs Hattie (wid John) h 76 Huston W
Dilworth Mrs Julia A (wid Thomas C) h 1124 Wooster rd N
Dune Delivery Service (R W Romig) 68 2d N W
Dimtroff Anastas [Angelina] baker 446 Hopocan ave W h same
Dobbs Roy E h 445 Hopocan ave W
Dimtroff Wilhelm [Mary] salesman h 445 Hopocan ave W
Dine Weston A [Gertrude] watchmaker 1444 2d N W h same
Dinger Alex [Gladys H] clerk Postoffice h 313 4th N W
Dingey Emmet W [Nellie F] truck driver h 26 23d S W
Dingsey Mary r 1099 Prospect
Dingey Walter r 1099 Prospect
DiNuzzo Alexander [Josephine] shoe repairing 181 2d N W h 151 1st N W
DiNuzzo Carmel student h 155 1st N W
DiNuzzo James h 155 1st N W
DiNuzzo Jennie h 155 1st N W
Diosi Michael [Rose K] gardener h 454 Park ave W
Duchman Harry W [Rose] salesman h 298 Wunderlich ave
Diryham Hattie M wks Seiberling R Co h 298 Wunderlich ave
Diryham Ernest End student h 298 Wunderlich ave
Diryham Wilbur S draftsman Pitts P G Co h 298 Wunderlich ave
Dridaksa Stephen walter r 198 2d S W
Ditter Winfield D [Inez] clerk Kroger G & B Co h rear 156 Hazelwood
Dixon Catherine S stenog Firestone h 87 24th N W
Dixon John wks Herald Pub Co h Akron O
Dixon Lillian h 133 National ave
Dixson Luther H [Helen M] fireman Belt Line R R h 87 24th N W
Dobbs Roy K [Catherine R] confectionery 1328 Wooster rd W h 1100 same
Dobrach Robert h 326 George
Dobrach Stephen [Mary] wks A & B B R R h 326 George
Dobson Henry M [Hazel M] wks Ak P Milk Co h 545 Harvard ave
Dochak John wks Diamond M Co h 933 Hopocan ave W
Dochak Ralph student h 933 Hopocan ave W
Dochak Stephen A [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 933 Hopocan ave W
Dochak Stephen A r [Anna D] wks Seiberling R Co r 234 17th N W
Dockum John P [Josephine F] salesman Pitts P G Co h 308 Baird ave
Dodd Charles S [Mary L] (West Barberton Auto Wrecking) h 1402 Wooster rd W
Dodd Dorothy L h 1411 Wooster rd W
Dodd James R student h 1431 Wooster rd W
Dodd S Wilbur [Linnie E] decorator 5314 Tuscarawas ave W h Wooster rd ext W, R D 2
Dohner Carl R student h 140 31st S W

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akron and Barberton

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHADES

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL BLACKSTONE 2311
Dohner  Mrs Frances G (wid Harley F) h 140 31st S W
Dohner  Mary K h 140 31st S W
Dohner  Warren W h 140 31st S W
Doles  Amanda A wks Palmer M Co h 124 17th N W
Doles  Frank [Jennie] h 124 17th N W
Doles  Frank jr h 124 17th N W
Doles  Jennie E student h 124 17th N W
Doles  Mary A h 124 17th N W
Dolechek  Ann D opr Rose Beauty Shop h 21 24th S W
Dolechek  Frank [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 21 24th S W
Dolechek  Joseph wks B & W Co h 21 24th S W
Dolechek  Rudolph h 21 24th S W
Doll  Ambrose B [Mildred B] jeweler 534 Tuscarawas Ave W h 241 Lake Anna ct
Doll  Lawrence T [Ruby M] plumber h 429 15th N W
Dollbrow  Mrs Julia r 82 9th N W
Dollinger  H C prm Washington School h R D 4
Dollison  Carl G [Gertrude] wks Seiberling R Co h 1088 Wooster rd W
Dollison  Donald G student h 1088 Wooster rd W
Dollison  Nellie G h 1088 Wooster rd W
Dombroski  Edward A [Josephine E] wks Pitts P G Co h 91 24th N W
Dombroski  Michael [Antoinette] wks Pitts P G Co h 91 24th N W
Dombroski  Walter S (Barberton Realty Co) h 91 24th N W
Dominick  Marion A wks Seiberling R Co h 586 Lloyd
Dominick  Martin [Eleanor] wks B & W Co h 586 Lloyd
Donahue  B F see and treats Pitts V & F Co h Phila Pa
Donak  John [Barbara] h 1754 16th N W
Donald  John C [Margaret J] pres Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc h 1051
Berwin, Akron O
Donaldson  John [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 62 22d N W
Donnelly  Charles L [Flora B] h 743 Lake ave W
Donnelly  Joseph C [Alice G] mech engr Diamond M Co h 543 Lake ave W
Dorenith  W [Richard] clerk Erine R R h Clinton O
Donner  Emmett C [Pearl E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 126 Norman
Donovan  Betty r 665 Wooster rd W
Dooley  Mrs Janie h 786 Coventry
Dooley  Maggie wks Sun Rubber Co h 786 Coventry
D'or Studios Inc, Mrs Carrie O Daum pres and treas, B H Orr vice pres, G I Scalford sec, mfrs art novelties 96 Robinson ave E
Dornish  Charles h 86 15th N W
Dorogi  Joseph salesman J P Smith Inc h 4734 Tuscarawas Ave W
Douglas  Emie h 467 Lloyd
Douglas  Henry L [Dorothy R] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 91 25th N W
Douglas  John W [Euphemia W] wks B & W Co h 467 Lloyd
Douglas  Leroy [Angie M] painter h 301 Wooster rd N
Douglas  Mrs S Elizabeth (wid John II) h 399 Bell
Downs  Dorothy L clerk h 145 St John
Downs  Mrs Emma L (wid Sherman R) h 145 St John
Downs  Joseph W [Ethel E] foreman Seiberling R Co h 811 Wooster rd N
Downs  Lawrence S wks Sun Rubber Co h 145 St John
Downs  Oliver L [Violet M] clerk Barb Auto S Co h Hametown rd, R D 2
Downs  Wilma D h 145 St John
Downs  Wm O [Lillian] wks B & W Co h 2214 3rd N W
Downs  Wm O jr wks B & W Co h 2214 3d N W
Doyle  B Frederick [Florence M] accountant h 952 Columbia ct
Doyle  Francis A wks B & W Co h 255 5th N W
Doyle  Frances J [Frances V] wks B & W Co h 255 5th N W
Doyle  Frances J [Monica] wks B & W Co h 239 7th N W
Doyle  Margaret M h 255 5th N W
Dozina  Paul [Barbara] wks Ohio Brass Co h 230 Page ave E
Drozynski  Paul clerk James Sabo h 431 Norton ave
Drozynski  Peter wks Goodrich 431 Norton ave
Drab  David in U S Navy h 1275 Central ave
Drab  Dorothy C student h 1275 Central ave
Drab  Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Andrew) h 1275 Central ave
Drab  Michael A h 1275 Central ave
Drab  Pauline J h 1275 Central ave
Draffan  George L vice pres Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Dungan Jesse C h w 31st S W
Dungan Morris W [Emma D] h w 31st S W
Dungan Ralph L [Emma M] wks Seberling R Co h 516 W Wooster rd W
Dunkle George L [Kate] h 254 7th N W
Dunlap C Leroy wks B & W Co h 340 Newell
Dunlap Mrs Cynthia E (wad Zenesey G) h 340 Newell
Dunlap Eva h 340 Newell
DUNLAP GEORGE S [Wanda D] office mgr Diamond Match Co h 404 Board ave
Dunlap Helen H h 340 Newell
Dunlap Rose teacher h 65 2d N W
Dunn Clayton student h 1002 Romag ave
Dunn Mrs Gertrude wks Goodrich h 1002 Romag ave
Dun Imogene h 1092 Romag ave
Dunant Ralph R [Blanche R] machinst Firestone h 687 Wooster rd N
Dunant Wm H secret service officer, Prosecuting Atty h 57 Fernwood
Durbin Clyde R [Mary I] wks Seberling R Co h 103 Glenn
Durbin Mrs Genevieve (wad Frances) h 139 7th N W
Durbin Junius A [Mary] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 243 7th N W
Durbin Ralph A gas fitter E O Gas Co h Norton Center O
Durell Charles L [Dorothy M] chemist B & W Co h 116 Yonker
Durham Mrs Vera h 240 Wooster rd N
Duriez Edward H [Velma S] foreman Firestone h 172 23d N W
Duriez Eileen L student h 172 23d N W
Duriez Harold J wks B & W Co h 172 23d N W
Durnye Anthony h 545 VanBuren ave S
Durnye John [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 545 VanBuren ave S
Durnye Lena student h 545 VanBuren ave S
Durosz Andrew (A & S Auto Wrecking Co) h 27 Borden
Durstone Otis M [Iva M] wks Seberling R Co h 121 Beech
Duska Joseph [Dorothy] clerk h 305 State E
Dutch Cafe (H L McDonald, I Thomas jr) restaurant 888 Wooster rd N
Dutka Andrew [Anna] wks Seberling R Co h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Irene wks Sun Rubber Co h 158 24th N W
Dutka John h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Lucio [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 158 24th N W
Dutka Stephen A [Salie] wks Diamond M Co h 141 19th N W
Dutt Ada M stenographer h 619 Robinson ave E
Dutt Floyd S [Carrie O] h 619 Robinson ave E
Dutt Russell [Catherine] wks Seberling R Co h 577 Grandview ave
Dye Cloyd O student h 1190 Prospect
Dye George R [Nina E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1190 Prospect
Dye Harry E [Hazel E] wks Firestone h 1176 Prospect
Dye James H [Myrtle M] wks Pitts P G Co h 121 24th N W
Dyer Floyd E pres Summit Oil & Gas Co h Akron O

E

Eagle Service Station, Joseph Hall mgr, 465 Park ave W
EAGLES CLUB, W C Smith sec, 470 Park ave W, Phone III-4816
Eagon Cloyd C salesman Bertsch M Co h 2220 8th S W, Akron O
Earl Delmer D student h 938 Columbus et
Earl Wm J [Eva M] wks Pitts P G Co h 938 Columbus et
Easter William [Ida D] wks Seberling R Co h 130 24th N W
EAST BARBERTON LAND CO, W A Johnston pres, J J Johnston sec, P L Maloney mgr,
103 3d N W, Phone SH 1515
EAST OHIO GAS CO, J E Ryan agent, 476 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone IIH-2616
East Side Gas & Coal Co (G C Wallace) 106 Tuscarawas E
Eastop Mrsrena h 17 10th S W
Easterling Arthur S [Lucille] h 273 Wunderlich ave
Easterling Artie [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 134 19th N W
Easterling Ben R h 134 19th N W
Easterling Florence R clerk Barb Chamber & C h 134 19th N W
Easterling Floyd L h 273 Wunderlich ave
Easterling Glen V bkpr h 543 Creedmoor ave
Easterling Jesse S [Marie] laborer h 1174 Stratford
Easterling Eva John M [Sarah M] carpenter h 543 Creedmoor ave
Easterling Lulu M wks Davis Ptg Co h 273 Wunderlich ave
Easterling Mrs Rachel (wad Allan) h 273 Wunderlich ave
Easterling Ruth P student h 273 Wunderlich ave

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
Dependable Service or Repairs For Any Make Car
SOUTH AKRON CONANT CO. 956 S. MAIN ST.
BL-7181

Easterling Silas [Sarah] wks Ohio Edison Co h 273 Wunderlich ave
Easterling Wylie V [Emanc D] wks Yoder Bros h s s Robinson ave E
Einston James [Ruby T] h 248 Snyder ave
Ebbets John W [Pearle] wks B & W Co h 234 Baird ave
Eberhardt C Glenn [Helen L] mgr Reec Wil Co h 431 Baird ave
Eberhardt Mrs Emma L (wd D Sherman) h 232 7th N W
Eberhardt Harold G student h 431 Baird ave
Eberhardt Joseph J [Emma M] wks Miller R Co h 140 19th N W
Eberhardt Wm G student h 431 Baird ave
Eberhart Harvey G [Ada M] wks Caty h 160 Sylvester
Eberhart Lucile M h 160 Sylvester
Eberhart Minnie B h 78 17th W N
Eberhart Raymond C wks Pitts P Co h 160 Sylvester
Ebert George N clerk h 131 Norman
Ebert I Frank [Metta M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 131 Norman
Eberwein Alfred W [Ida] h 275 Wunderlich ave
Eberwein Ernest V auto ser sta 431 Hopoean ave W h 275 Wunderlich ave
Eby Arthur [Lola R] wks Pitts P G Co h 26 Hiram W
Eby George M [Emma J] h 198 6th N W
Eby Harry E [Nellie M] h 229 Tuscarawas ave E
Eby Mrs Jennie E h 25 23d S W
Eby Lawrence M h 26 Hiram W
Eby Walter [Bertha E] laborer h 818 Coventry
Ecaubert Mrs A Barbara (wd Edward) h 355 Robinson ave E
Ecaubert Edward h 355 Robinson ave E
Echard Caleb W bricklayer h 65 Elmwood
Echard Curtis E [Irene E] meter installer Ohio Edison Co h 1270 Grand blvd
Echard Daniel [Ertie M] carpenter h 1257 Auburn ave
Echard David [Minnie] carpenter h 1258 Auburn ave
Echard Irvin clerk Sickler & Hall h 1238 Auburn ave
Echard Jacob h 209 Ford ave E
Echard Wm G [Lottie B] h 1297 Auburn ave
Eckart Herbert H [Irene E] wks Pitts P G Co h 70 16th N W
Eckart Herbert H jr h 70 16th N W
Eckel Frank E [Alice B] wks Seiberling R Co h 103 Gale dr
Eckenrode Alban A clerk h 543 Hopoean ave W
Eckenrode Henry F [Barbara J] h 543 Hopoean ave W
Eckenrode Kenneth [Della] wks Seiberling R Co h 442 Wooster rd N
Eckenrode Leo F [Carrie E] chemist Pitts P G Co h 224 7th N W
Eckman Clarence laborer h 21 29th S W
Eckman Fred P [Anna M] wks Henry C & I Co h 394 4th N W
Eckman Helen L h 21 29th S W
Eckman Kenneth J student h 21 29th S W
Eckman Wm E [Edith A] wks Henry C & I Co h 21 29th S W
ECKROATE HAROLD J attorney a* law 5854 Tuscarawas ave W, Tracy Block, Phone 81-3324, h 240 7th N W
Eckroate James O [Olivia J] wks B & W Co h 240 7th N W
Eckroate Louisa P [M Catherine] saleswoman B & W Garage h 672 Lake ave W
Eddy James P [Alice] wks Diamond M Co h 122 Beech
Eddy Ralph E h 122 Beech
Edder Catherine A student h 572 Yale ave
Edder Daniel M [Ann J] wks B & W Co h 532 Yale ave
Edder Fred R [Elizabeth R] wks Palmer M Co h 582 Hopoean ave W
Edder Wm S wks B & W Co h 532 Yale ave
Edgerton Mrs Myrtle E h 131 7th N W
Edmonds Merl [Harrer] wks Goodrich h 843 Wooster rd N
Edwards Charles E F h 887 Wooster rd N
Edwards Clarence E [Grace] mech Zook's Garage r 1416 Wooster rd W
Edwards Clifford G h 1441 Wooster rd W
Edward Clifford S wks Sun Rub Co h 73 22d N W
Edward Mrs Emily (wd Olhe) h 300 Irish alley
Edward Ernest W [Serae E] photographer 167 2d N W h 476 Paige ave W
Edward Mrs Eva L (wd William) restaurant 672 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Edward George L mech Lane Motor Co h 275 Wooster rd N
Edward Mrs R [M Catherine] wks R Co h 249 Robinson ave E
Edward Herbert C [Amabel] shoe repairing 250 Wooster rd N r 49 Palmer ave
Edward Hubert J student h 73 22d N W
Edward James C [Vera G] mgr Ostrov Shoe Stores h 203 Baird ave
Edward James W [Myrel L] student h 476 Paige ave W
THE N. H. PORTER CO.
PHONE
HEmlock
8413

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

BARTON DIRECTORY

Edwards John [Mary] h 240 Wooster rd N
Edwards John W [Bessie B] wks Pitts P G Co h 73 22d N W
Edwards Mrs Loretta h rear 244 Wooster rd N
Edwards Melvin wks Seiberling R Co r 282 Wunderlich av
Edwards Paul H [Helen E] shop foreman B & W Griggs h 249 Robinson ave E
Edwards Robert L student h 675 Tuscarawas ave W
Edwards Stanley W h 1441 Wooster rd W
Edwards Verl S foreman in Pitts P G Co h 73 22d N W
Edwards W Gomer [Elizabeth A] watchman B & W Co h 104 7th N W
Edwards Wm F [Cora A] h 109 8th N W
Edwards Wm H [Alta R] h 1441 Wooster rd W
Egbert Frank L [Susie E] carpenter h 24 16th N W
Egbert Mrs Mary h 130 Wooster rd N
Egbert Neal H [Jean] r clerk Mrs E T Flukinger h 207 24th N W
Egbert Owen N [Hazel V] wks Seiberling R Co h 229 3d N W
Egbert Viola teacher h 335 Newell
Leggerton John W [Nora] condr Penna R R h 1526 Wooster rd W
Ehheart John G [Josephine C] wks Pitts P G Co h 182 8th N W
Eifert H Carl jr student h 465 Lloyd
Eifert Hal clerk Peoples S Drug Co h 41 465 Lloyd
Eifert Paul E [Nell B] wks B & W Co h 465 Lloyd
Eiler Paul [Nellie M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 135 Yorker
Eisele Ann M h 241 Morgan
Eisele Clara C student h 241 Morgan
Eisele Fabian M [Mary M] wks Seiberling R Co h 241 Morgan
Eisele Joseph [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 281 7th N W
Eisele Matt [Mary] wks Sun Rubber Co h 440 Case ave
Eisele Nicholas S drver Herman & Walsh h 241 Morgan
Eisenberg Otto see Ladies Style Shop Inc h Cleveland O

EISENHART ADJT MERRITT F [Lena] in charge Salvation Army h 646 Tuscarawas ave W
Escon Ben wks Pitts V & F Co r 25 Huston W
Ekeey Alexander H [Hilda M] auto service station 191 Snyder ave h 320 Bell
Ekeey Lewis A station attendant h 320 Bell
Ekonoff Robert H h 44 Huston W
Elderkin George H [Jennie M] wks Diamond M Co h 412 Hopkins ave E
Elderkin Mrs Lena wks 329 Baird ave
Elias Lafe student h 123 Norman
Elias Michael h 123 Norman
Elias Mrs Natasha (wds Nairne) h 123 Norman
Elkins Oliver [Ort] wks Pitts V & F Co h 126 Walker ave
Elkins Pensola h 126 Walker ave

ELKS CLUB, J G Herold exalted ruler, C E Chandler sec, P B Bond treas, R W Miller mgr,
542 Park ave W, Phone SII 2317
Elieff Samuel wks City Lunch h 1st N W
Ellea Stephen [Elizabeth] h 998 Dan
Elliot Cecil M [Hilltop Tavern] h Grand blvd
Elliot Charles J h rear 582 Creedmoor ave
Elliot Clyde J [Ethe] radio station h 48 25th N W
Elliot Mrs Melba E (wds Fred) h 19th N W
Elliot Wm H [Lucetta E] with Goodrich h 54 8th N E
Ellis Christopher L [Mary M] wks Pitts P G Co h 110 Wooster rd W
Ellis George [Sophie] wks Diamond M Co h 323 College ave
Ellis Gladdy h 381 Hopocan ave W
Ellis James [Hannah] wks Diamond M Co h 3110 Wooster rd W
Ellis Jerusha h 1110 Wooster rd W
Ellis John [Belle] laborer b 586 Brady ave
Ellis Katherine h 323 College ave
Ellis Pauline h 323 College ave
Ellis Sanford [Gladias] wks Diamond M Co h 307 3d N W
Ellsworth Mrs Farris F [wds Lewis C] h 132 17th N W
Ellsworth Marvin G h 132 37th N W
Ely Raymond G [Bertha E] drifterman B & W Co h 569 Ford ave E
Emerson Wm P rubberworker r 560 Creedmoor ave
Emory John W wks Sun Rubber Co h 24 2d S W
Engel Arlene R stenog E J Rabb h 511 Tuscarawas ave W
Engel Faye G h 511 Tuscarawas ave W
Engel Mrs Lydia F [wds Perry J] h 511 Tuscarawas ave W
Engel Paul D [Delphina E] wks Firestone h 1255 Lincoln st
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL.

Phone BLackstone 7134

Engler James R [Jessie A] mason mech Sun Rubber Co h 165 Tuscarawas ave E
Fogle Albert M [Lillie V] wks B & W Co h 71 Histon W
Engle Howard J student h 71 Histon W
Engle Jennie wks Diamond M Co h 606 Creedmoor ave
Fogle Marion E h 71 Histon W
Englehart Frank [Elizabeth] grocer 103 George h same
Englehart Mary wks Gould & h 205 George
Englehart Rose H student h 304 George
Engle John F [Catherine E] wks Seberling R Co h 993 Hopocan ave W
Engle Willis T wks B & W Co r 131 3d N W
Enright Vincent G auditor h 448 Parker ave
Enright Wm E [Maud E] bkr B & W Co h 548 Parker ave
Enright Wm M wks B & W Co h 548 Parker ave
Erick Chris [Alice] wks Seberling R Co h 176 31st S W
Erie Railroad Co, L V Vodder agent, freight and passenger stations 300 4th N W
Ermes Goldie A student h 157 State W
Ermes Helen M h 157 State W
Ermes Michael [Mary] h 157 State W
Ernst Fred [Dora] barber 206 2d W h same
Erix Carl F [Catherine F] wks B & W Co h 1566 Benton
Erix Chester H h 149 Norwood
Erix Ben H [Irene M] welder h 502A Wooster rd W
Erix Roy W wks B & W Co h 502A Wooster rd W
Erix Curtis O [Nellie L] mgr Erix Lumber & Mfg Co h 187 Norton ave
Erix Mrs Elizabeth E [wid John E] h 433 Wooster rd N
Erix Forest R [Nette A] real estate 271 25th N W h same
Erix Fred L bkr Pitts P&G Co h 187 Norton ave
Erix Geraldine L student h 271 25th N W
Erix Harold A [Mildred R] salesm Erix L & Mfg Co h 164 State W
Erix Ivory E [Lida N] with Erix L & Mfg Co h 187 Norton ave
Erix Jefferson G salesm Crockett Dust Co h 433 Wooster rd W
Erix Lumber & Mfg Co, B O Erix mgr, 24 Hunton W
Erix Nelson Bertus h 187 Norton ave
Etter Charles H [Esther M] clerk Seberling R Co h 533 Parkview ave
Lubanks J Byron [Mildred N] policeman h rear 201 1st N W
Lubanks Joseph A [Lila E] h 290 3d N W
Lovergard Harry F clerk B & W Co h 54 24th N W
Lovergard Homer H [Beulah H] with B & W Co h 54 24th N W
Lunken Andrew [Mary] h 118 15th N W
Evans Mrs Agnes [wid WM J] h 252 1st N W
Evans Cornelius F [Edith] blacksmith h 62 22nd N W
Evans David foreman Diamond M Co r 494 Wooster rd W
Evans Eusea [Gertrude] h 234 Wooster rd N
Evans Eugene [Nellie] wks Firestone h 497 Washington ave
Evans Gladys stnng Seberling R Co h 570 Orchard ave
Evans Harold h 576 Orchard ave
Evans Harry L wks Sun Rubber Co h 124 Morgan
Evans John T [Goleta A] wks Seberling R Co h 671 Lake ave W
Evans Joseph J h 252 1st N W
Evans Laura B bkr Ohio Furniture Co h 373 Rull ave
Evans Lillie V clerk E Simon Co h 252 1st N W
Evans Martha student h 502 Wooster rd W
Evans Michael [Malina] wks Pitts V Co h 116 Sylvester
Evans Michael jr student h 106 Sylvester
Evans Owen [Helen I] wks B & W Co r 84 Fernwood
Evans Ray student r 124 6th N W
Evans Samuel [Alice] wks Water Works h 975 Wooster rd W
Evans Thomas student h 502 Wooster rd W
Evans Thomas [Henrietta] fireman h 124 Morgan

EVANS THOMAS D [Clare M] real estate broker 471 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2910 h 237 6th N W
Evans Thomas L student h 124 Morgan
Evans Thomas L student h 124 Morgan
Evans Wm A wks Seberling R Co r 470 Hopocan ave W
Evans Wm D [Lana] wks Diamond M Co h 574 Ford ave W
Evans Wm J [Fother] foreman Seberling R Co h 576 Orchard ave
1st certe Selden R [Susan J] wks Firestone h 84 Hazelwood

EVERHARD OLIVER D [Emmet B] attorney at law 538 Tuscarawas ave W, Town Block, Phone SH-3724 h 303 Lake ave W, Phone SH-2670
Everhart Mrs Elie r 331 Wunderlich ave

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

3% PAID ON SAVINGS

95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
Eberhart Raymond [Alice] watchman Ak & H R R h 121 Glenn
Eversdaky Peter J [Anna] wks B & W Co h 250 24th N W
Evers Edward [Lucy] well driller h 479 Fairview ave
Evers James E student h 479 Fairview ave
Ewer Mary student h 479 Fairview ave
Ewing Ferguson G h 121 Glenn
Eveline Theodore J h 521 6th N W
Eyestone Clarence J [Eileen E] patternmaker B & W Co h 68 Etting ave
Eyestone E Jav [Gay] wks Pitts P G Co h 778 Wooster rd W

F

F & S Auto Wrecking (T B Fahey, David Sabetay) 570 Norton ave
Faber Mary wks Sun Rubber Co h 70 Brown
Faber Frank foreman Pitts P G Co h 627 Wooster rd W
Faber George J [Catherine L] h 1074 Bellview ave
Faby Helen h 53 15th N W
Faby John wks Sun Rub Co h 53 15th N W
Faby Joseph [John] h 53 15th N W
Faby Joseph P h 53 15th N W
Fady Mrs Anna (wid Paul) h 264 Huron
Fady Mrs Anna M h 264 Huron
Faday Paul student h 264 Huron
Fagan Daniel A [Margaret B] wks Fire-tom h 360 Hopon ave E
Fage E Marcus [Marguerite] wks Goodno h 627 Wooster rd W
Fage Paul E h 627 Wooster rd W
Fair Wm H [Irene T] machinst h 44 18th S W
Fairbanks Robert B [Jessie E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1095 Liberty ave
Fairbee George L [Esther] wks Diamond M Co h 134 Snyder ave
Fairbee Ruben H [Cora E] wks Diamond M Co h 9 Wolf ave W
Fairfield J W avg Diamond Match Co h 5 Y City
Fairless James H [Mae M] wks B & W Co h 1721 Benton
Fairl Mihael [Helen] wks B & W Co h 607 Wooster rd W
Fair Wm J student h 607 Wooster rd W
Fair George [Rose] h 183 State W
Fahm George H student h 188 21st W
Fahren John B draftsman B & W Co h 259 Tunis st ave E
Faller Frank L [Hattie H] carpenter h 174 Rand ave
Farber Belle student h 127 16th N W
Farber Hyman [Fanny S] clerk Chas Snyder h 531 Wooster rd N
Farber Jeanne wks Goodrich h 127 16th N W
Farber Louis [Sadie] junk dealer h 127 16th N W
Ferguson Samuel klesman Ohio Furniture Co h 127 16th N W
Faller Wolf L [Sarah] h 121 16th N W
Fonge Walter D h 459 Lloyd
Parkis John student h 440 3d N W
Parkis Martin [Elizabeth] potter h 440 3d N W
Parkin Matthew [Park] wks Seibling R Co h 227 21st N W
Parkis Matthew B wks B & W Co h 227 21st N W
Farrer Mrs Hattie (wdd Thomas) h 912 Brady ave
Farrer Mrs Liehn M asst Dr L J Wehr h 1036 Princeton, Akron O
Farsworth Fred O [Kate] h 318 Newell
Farrsworth Eldor C [Marty] wks Meach Bros in S Wayne
Farrick Andrew [Gus] wks Pitts V A & Co h 522, Norman
Farrar Carrall L [Daisy M] h 779 Wooster rd W
Farwell Wildert [Gena] wks Yoder Bros h 619 Ford ave W
Farris Lewis B [Blanche] wks Goodrich h 728 Wooster rd N
Fass Dorothy M clerk h 182 21st N W
Fast Wilt Re [Ada K] div eng Pitts P G Co h 122 7th N W
FASHION F S STORES CO Inc, See next page
Fassnacht Florence J 78 Columbia st
Fassnacht Mentzer B [Theresa] fire chief Pitts P G Co h 78 Columbus st
Fast Clair H [Agnes F] truck driver h near 1201 Coventry
Fast Elise C [Minnie J] truck driver h 1209 Coventry
Fast Wm E h 1209 Coventry
Faytly Walter [Gladys M] wks Diamond M Co h 604 Hopeman ave W
Faullken Albert [Orville] wks B & W Co h 56 21st N W
Faullken Dell M student h 56 21st N W
Faullken Fannie L wks Diamond M Co h 76 21st N W
Faullkleen Baking Co (Ivan Mills) 252 Wooster rd N

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES

Akron-Medina Road
W. Market St Ext.
Phone HE-8316
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

FASHION P S STORES CO Inc, Harry Green mgr, 533 Tuscarawas ave W

F. S. FASHION STORES CO., Inc.

Stylish Wearing Apparel for Every Member of the Family on Credit

533 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

PHONE SHERWOOD 2815

Fawcett Anna nurse h 297 3d N W
Fawcett Alexander E [Florence] (Barberton Candy Co) h 759 Wooster rd N
Fawcett Mrs Florence confectionery 759 Wooster rd N h same
Fawcett J Catherine student h 759 Wooster rd N
Fawcett Joseph A salesman h 759 Wooster rd N
Fearnley George A [Ruth A] clerk Lake Ann Park Service h 628 Wooster rd W
Fedor John M [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 70 21st N W
Foehr James P student h 72 5th N W
Ferrell John F [Jeanne M] wks B & W Co h 72 7th N W
Feichter Elmer W [Verna T] wks Seiberling R Co h 1104 Columbus ave
Felger Glenn F wks Sun Rub Co h 1107 Liberty ave
Felger Mary E h 1107 Liberty ave
Felger Rose C student h 1107 Liberty ave
Felger Wade A [Rose A] electrician h 1107 Liberty ave
Fender Aaron student h Allison ave
Fender Aaron C [Nannie] h Allison ave
Fender Carl h Allison ave
Fender Joshua [Bessee] h rear 206 Wooster rd N
Ferdinand Edward C [Bertha L] wks B & W Co h 986 Hopocan ave W
Ferdinand John W mach Diamond M Co h 104 9th N W
Ferdinand Lawrence E wks B & W Co h 986 Hopocan ave W
Ferdinand Leo E wks Diamond M Co h 104 9th N W
Ferdinand Valentine [Mary M] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 104 9th N W
Ferene Stephen [Guzella] h 140 14th N W
Fergeron Mrs Amy A h 558 Creedmoor ave
Fergason Joseph T [Clara M] auditor h 570 Tuscarawas ave E
Fergason Roland B student h 558 Creedmoor ave
Fergason Mrs Susan [Wid Frank] h 301 Wunderlich ave
Fergason Warfield h 240 Wooster rd N
Fern John M [Gertrude G] h 211 14th N W
Fern Leo E [Catherine H] wks B & W Co h 201 14th N W
Fern Myrtle I h 211 14th N W
Ferraro James barber r 198 2d S W
Ferraro Sam barber 339 4th N W h same
Ferreebee Boyd J [Lola S] wks Goodrich h 667 Highland ave
Terrel Charles D h 663 Hopocan ave W
Ferrell Charles H [Louise A] barber 1414 Wooster rd W h 663 Hopocan ave W
Ferrell Betty J student h 608 Lloyd
Ferrell Ethel E stenog h 458 Lloyd
Terrel Charles E machinist h 329 Van
Ferrell Doc F [Lucille M] wks Diamond M Co h 681 Wooster rd W
Ferrell Dorothy student h 681 Wooster rd W
Ferrell Harold W r 172 14th N W
Ferrell Harry [Etta E] foreman B & W Co h 458 Lloyd
Ferrell Janet B stenog h 458 Lloyd
Ferrell Richard B clerk Sickler & Hill h 681 Wooster rd W
Ferrell Wm C clerk h 681 Wooster rd W
Ferrell Wm J [Etta] h 329 Van
Ferris Albert wks Seiberling R Co h 24 25th S W
Ferris George [Sadie] h 24 25th S W
Ferris Joseph student h 24 25th S W
Ferris Josephine stenog h 24 25th S W
Fessenden Clyde W wks Col Salt Co r 1270 Alberta
Fest Ray [Clara] wks Seiberling R Co h 1011 Perry ave
FETZER HARDWARE CO.

HARDWARE, STOVES, FURNACES

GUNS AND AMMUNITION

MACHINISTS' TOOLS, PAINTS and VARNISHES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES and SPECIALTIES

RADIOS and ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

508 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

PHONE SHerwood 1014

FETZER NEUMAN H [Emma L] propr Fetzer Hardware Co h 728 Orchard ave, Phone SH 3287
Fey John [Sarah J] engineer Water Works h 714 Orchard ave
Fiek Joseph R [Rose C] wks City h 1053 Tuscarawas ave W
Fidel John [Mary] h 80 15th N W
Fienup Louis H [Mabel M] machinist h 76 Mitchell
Fienup Marcelle E bkp h 76 Mitchell
Fijora Frank [Rachel] painter h 1237 Coventry
Fikefert Alfred F' [Tommy E] salesman Ostrow's Stores h 144 Hardwood
Filo George h 207 16th N W
Filo John M [Mary] milk dealer 207 16th N W h same
Finefrock Building 70 4th N W
FINEFROCK HARVEY A [Mabel K] physician and surgeon, office 70 4th N W, Finefrock Bldg, Phone SH 2423, hours 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p m, Wednesday and Sunday by appointment h 535 Wooster rd W, Phone SH 2423
Finefrock Richard H student h 555 Wooster rd W
Fink Benjamin clerk Seig Fink h 909 Wooster rd W
Fink Geo wks B & W Co h 600 Hoosier ave W
Fink Sarah h 909 Wooster rd W
Fink Seig [Mary] dry goods 909 Wooster rd W h same
Fink William clerk Seig Fink h 909 Wooster rd W
First Albert J [Malinda] wks Potts P G Co h 167 21st N W
First Central Trust Bldg 100 3d N W
First Central Trust Co (Barberton Office) C E Chandler mgr, 523 Tuscarawas ave W
FIRST CHARLES L [Ethel G] (First Garage) h 969 Wooster rd N, Phone SH 3326
First Eldred G student h 1270 Alberta
FIRST GARAGE (Charles L First) general automobile repairing, generator and starter repairing, day and night towing, Willard batteries etc 973 Wooster rd N, Phone SH 3326
First George W [Ida E] wks Col Salt Co h 1270 Alberta
First Henry A auto service station 973 Wooster rd N h 2015 13th S W, Akron O
First LaVonna P h 1270 Alberta
Firtha Joseph [Barbara] wks Potts V & F Co h 318 Joseph
Firtha Julia h 318 Joseph
Firtha Mrs Mary h 170 Sylvester
First Arthur E h 1422 Wuchter
Fiscus Homer P h 1422 Wuchter
Fiscus Warren A h 1422 Wuchter
Fisher Catherine A h 396 Wunderlich ave
Fisher Charles wks B & W Co r 651 Wooster rd W
Fisher Charles L wks Crown Transportation Co h 479 Tuscarawas ave W
Fisher Charles S [Leela] wks Eerie R R h 345 Van
Fisher Eddie O carpenter h 34 Dolly et
Fisher Frances M [Lottie B] const foreman h 162 Glenn
Fisher George student nurse h 396 Wunderlich ave
Fisher James C [Florence] h 689 Highland ave
Fisher Mrs Jesse h 204 24th S W
Fisher Marshall [Elizabeth] printer h 190 24th N W
Fisher Mrs Mary (wid Dominic) h 689 Highland ave
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. 
PHONE FReaklin 8109

B ই UTC directory CO's

Fisher Mrs Mary A (wid John W) h Barberton Southern rd
Fisher Michel S wks Pitts P G Co h 396 Wunderlich ave
Fisher Naomi T student h 689 Highland ave
Fisher Robert F [Marie W] machinist h 204 24th S W
Fisher Robert J [Gertrude L] salesman Crockett Dist Co h 237 Van
Fisher Stephen [Florence M] wks Essential R R h 390 Wunderlich ave
Fisher Sylvester L [Rose L] draftsman Diamond M Co h 808 Baird ave
Fisher Theodore L [Pauline E] (Radio Service Laboratories) h 234 2d N W
Fisher Wm H [Florence M] wks Seiberling R Co h 24 17th N W
Fisher Wm I student h 977 Hopocan ave W
Fisher Wm M [Ethel E] wks Seiberling R Co h 977 Hopocan ave W
Fisher Frank [Mrs] wks Pitts P G Co h 217 16th N W
Fisher John h 217 16th N W
Fisher Joseph h 217 16th N W
Fisher Louis student h 217 16th N W
Pitts Arthur M [John F] wks Diamond M Co h 580 Lloyd
Titz Kenneth E [Lillian E] with B & W Co h 92 State W
Frickler Harvey wks Ohio Brass Co r 618 Found ave W
Plath Mrs Catherine (wid Moles) h 726 Hudson Run rd
Plumper Edward M [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 1183 Wooster rd W
Plummer John [Martha] wks Mohawk R Co h 161 Sylvester
Plux Anthony T wks Seiberling R Co h 161 Sylvester
Flaker Mrs Elizabeth midwife h 503 Van
Flaker Frank [Anna] wks B & W Co h 313 Vanburen ave S
Flaker Frank jr h 313 Vanburen ave S
Flaker George student h 313 Vanburen ave S
Flaker Jacob E [Catharin S] (North End Machine Shop) h 402 Newell
Flaker John wks Diamond M Co h 313 Vanburen ave S
Flaker Paul [Sarah] wks B & W Co h 316 Vanburen ave S
Flaherty Wm S [Helen H] wks Sun Rubber Co h 506 Baird ave
Flaherty William M wks Seiberling R Co r 853 Hopocan ave W
Flavel Ethel E compt on Seiberling R Co h 614 Portage
Flavel Mrs Sarah J (wid William) h 614 Portage
Fleming James clerk h 85 Fernwood
Fleming John wks B & W Co h 132 7th N W
Fleming Valentine P h 132 7th N W
Fleming Wilbur D [Salie M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 600 Wooster rd W
Fleming Wm wks Diamond M Co r 540 Wooster rd W
Flesher Harley W [Margaret D] wks B & W Co h 703 Charles ave

Pletcher Edwin D [Jessie K] dentist 491 Tuscarawas ave W h 252 15th N W
Pletcher Mrs Hazel B h 1304 2d N W
Pletcher Mabel E student h 1304 2d N W
Pletcher Robert D h 1304 2d N W
Pfliecker Arthur F student h 92 28th N W
Pfliecker Arthur J [Marie K] carpenter h 92 28th N W
Pfliecker Dorothy wks Diamond M Co r 609 Lake ave W
Pfliecker Mrs Ella E (wid John E) grocer 495 Tuscarawas ave W h 222 6th N W
Pfliecker Evelyn P h 176 25th N W
Pfliecker Fane H [Mary E] collector Ohio Edison Co h 176 25th N W
Pfliecker Fane H jr h 176 25th N W
Pfliecker Fred E [Winona M] (Fred E Pfliecker Agency) h 146 25th N W
Pfliecker Fred E Agency (E Pfliecker) insurance 312 Marshall Bldg
Pfliecker Ida A h 1103 Wooster rd W
Pfliecker Harry J [Jeanne] proper West Side Greenhouses h 1103 Wooster rd W
Pfliecker Josephine E with Mrs E Pfliecker h 222 6th N W
Pfliecker K Eleanor welfare worker h 1103 Wooster rd W
Pfliecker Mary I student h 92 28th N W
Pfliecker Raymond E with Mrs E E Pfliecker h 222 6th N W
Pfliecker Thomas J student h 1103 Wooster rd W
Pfliecker Vincent J with Mrs E E Pfliecker h 222 6th N W
Flori Frank [Maude] h 69 Diamond ave
Floto Walter [Ona H] wks Goodrich h 1005 Romig ave
Finhart Richard H [Coria A] h 154 1st N W
Flumey Benjamin [Addelia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 417 Wunderlich ave
Flumey James student h 417 Wunderlich ave
Flumey Donald L h 639 Park ave W
Flumey Lawrence J [Flora] wks B & W Co h 639 Park ave W
Fogel Mrs Jessie M (wid George W) h 131 Hiram W
Fogle Ella A wks Seiberling L P Co h Barberton Southern rd
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Fogle Everett W [Gertrude S] wks Pitts P G Co h 87 Barberton Southern rd
Fogle John J [Mary J] wks Pitts P G Co h Barberton-Southern rd
Fogle Lyda J [Midge I] wks Diamond M Co h 83 Heram W
Fohner Harry [Ethel N] wks B & W Co h 934 Raymond ave
Foler John W [Marie M] track dinner h 117 Coventry
Folks Alex F [Elizabeth] grocer etc 216 Snyder ave h same
Fols Mrs Elizabeth wks Miller R Co h 861 Brandt ave
Foley Mrs Elizabeth (wid Michael) h 470 Wooster rd N
Folger Marion h Kenmore ave
Folger Milton O rubberworker h Kenmore ave
Folk Arthur A h 1447 Wooster rd W
Folkn Beulah F h 92 17th N W
Folk John F [Hilda F] wks Firestone h 1447 Wooster rd W
Folk Lena H [Elizabeth M] wks B & W Co h 247 2nd N W
Folk Lester C [Ruth E] wks Seiberling L P Co h 324 6th N W
Folk Marguerite M wks Diamond M Co h 247 29th N W
Folset Mrs Max F h 1994 2nd N W
Fontenay Murray [Beatrice J] librarian h 199 2nd N W
Foot Cyril H [Emma M] engineer B & W Co h 2024 Norton ave
Foraker Ernest wks Seiberling R Co h 103 7th N W
Foraker Opal jerk Mrs E Beckley h 103 7th N W
Foraker Edward L carpenter h 1331 Wooster rd W
Foraker Herman F [Mary M] contr builder 1331 Wooster rd W h same
Foraker Herman F jr h 1331 Wooster rd W
Foraker Mildred 0 h 261 19th N W
Foraker Wm P [Virginia M] tool dresser h 647 Hopeman ave W
Ford Arthur B [Bertha E] h 44 10th S W
Ford Arthur B jr h 44 10th S W
Ford Edward W wks Pitts V & C Co r 288 Wunderlich ave
Ford Ethel A teacher h 591 Lloyd
Ford George E [Myrtle S] lumber dealer h 591 Lloyd
Ford Henry student h 44 10th S W
Ford Kenneth L h 44 10th S W
Ford Marguerite L wks Sun Rubber Co h 591 Lloyd
Forester Judson wks Henry C & I Co h 69 Wooster rd N
Forney Harry H [Alta M] wks Pitts P G Co h 42 17th N W
Forney Wm H [Minnie] wks Diamond M Co h 314 Wunderlich ave
Forney John F [Jennie M] machinist h 112 Oakwood
Forrest Agnes student h 604 StClair ave
Forrest James [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 604 StClair ave
Forrest Luella S h 117 51st S W
Forrest Margaret E h 117 31st S W
Forrest Robert D student h 117 31st S W
Forrest Wm [Minnie] brakeman h 117 31st S W
Forsyth Myron J [North End Cleaners & Dyers] h Akron O
Foster Mrs Nellie (wid Charles W) h 126 Yonger
Foster John P [Jennie M] machinist h 112 Oakwood
Fortune Julia M student h 206 Wooster rd N
Fosnight Charlotte h 735 StClair ave
Foster Albert M [Annabel M] (Foster & Jones) h 67 Mitchell
Foster Mrs Eileen wks Sun Rubber Co h 1274 Central ave
Foster Frank M [Willie F] h 147 16th N W
Foster Mrs Mabel (wid James) h 206 Wooster rd N
Foster & Jones (A M Foster, W C Jones) agents etc near 888 Wooster rd N
Foster Sara student h 147 16th N W
Foost Mrs America (wid Frank J) h 294 Tuscarawas ave E
Foster Forest W [Geneva E] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 544 Otterbein ave
Foust Mrs Laura J (wid Wm D) h 195 Wooster rd W
Fowler Mrs Ann wks Goodrich h 450 Raymond ave
Fugler Celestine student h 83 State E
Fowler Calvin V [Florence M] machinist h 102 25th N W
Fowler Charles F h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Fowler Charles H [Margaret L] h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Fowler Hamil J foreman r 497 Park ave W
Fowler Lurl B [Shirley E] wks Miller R Co h 83 State E
Fowler Evelyn R h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Fowler George r 497 Park ave W
Fowler Helen A student h 83 State E
Fowler Jack K student h 102 25th N W
Fowler Pearl F wks Seiberling R Co h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Fowler Raymond S h 83 State E

Call BL-3141
CITY CAB CO. For Safe, Dependable Taxi Service
Fox Frank A [Margaret] foreman Palmer Match Co h 47 10th S W
Fox James [Freda] wks Seiberling R Co h 801 Norton ave
Fox James L student h 77 Mitchell
Fox Loyal K [Hannah] h 77 Mitchell
Fox Virginia R clerk h 47 10th S W
Fox William [Latt] wks Pitts & F Co h 485 Brady ave
Francis David h 90 31st S W
Francis Frank h 144 14th N W
Francis Harry M [Vinola M] rubberworker h 135 Grace ave
Francis Helen h 144 14th N W
Francis John F wks B & W Co h 144 14th N W
Francis Joseph J [Mary] h 144 14th N W
Francis Stanley J [Helen J] wks B & W Co h 243 14th N W
Francis Walter wks Diamond M Co h 144 14th N W
Francis Wm A [Thelma I] mech Bertsh M Co h 503 Fairview ave
Frank Grant H h 791 Summit N

FRANK J CLARENCE [Jessie I] buyer Babcock & Wilcox Co h 2038 White Pond dr, Akron O

Frankhouser John h 173 Norwood
Frankland Virgil [Idella] wks Palmer M Co h 318 6th N W
Franklin Bernard C [Grace I] wks B & W Co h 379 Iopoean ave W
Franklin Dale E h 579 Iopoean ave W
Franklin Mrs Emma J (wld Samuel) h 180 8th N W
Franklin Fred L wks Ohio Brass Co h 180 8th N W
Franklin Henry D [Anna E] (Franklin & Strednack) h 245 15th N W
Franklin R Marie wks Diamond M Co h 180 8th N W
Franklin & Strednack (II D Franklin, Andrew Strednack) billiards 888 Iopoean ave W
Frankovich Andrew wks Diamond M Co h 233 Cassell ave
Frankovich George [Katie] wks B & W Co h 234 Cassell ave
Franks Albert M netor h 167 State W
Franks Mrs Alice U h 574 Creedmoor ave
Franks C Wilbur [Laura M] h 674 Fairview ave
Franks Clair E student h 508 17th N W
Franks Claribel F wks Palmer M Co h 674 Fairview ave
Franks Clayton M [Zella] clerk B & W Co h 203 8th N W
Franks Edward E wks City h 674 Fairview ave
Franks Elise wks Seiberling L P Co h 48 15th N W
Franks Floyd city fireman h 59 17th N W
Franks Harold E h 508 17th N W
Franks Harriet G student h 203 8th N W
Franks John T [Edna M] custodian Veterans of F Wars h 375 Robinson ave E
Franks Lawrence W wks Yoder Bros h 674 Fairview ave
Franks LeVaque M h 674 Fairview ave
Franks Lloyd J [Oretta A] rubberworker h 103 State E
Franks Louis B [Ophelia] h 59 17th N W
Franks Mack E clerk Goodrich h 167 State W
Franks Mary h 48 15th N W
Franks Walter J [Bertha M] wks Seiberling R Co h 503 17th N W
Franks Willis O [Burdetto M] wks Palmer Match Co h 198 Kenmore ave
Franco Andrew h 248 17th N W
Franco Joseph Jr [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 248 17th N W
Franco Andrew III student h 248 17th N W
Franco Joseph h 248 17th N W
Franco Michael h 248 17th N W
Franzen Peter J [M Elemaore] plumber Barberton Hdw Co h 93 State W

FRASE ELDEN B (Frase & Reisinger) h 243 2nd, R D 2
Fraser Mrs Eliza A [wld Peter M] h 304 4th N W
Fraser Henry B [Alpha R] clerk Diamond M Co h 733 Ford ave E
Fraser Mrs Nola F [wld Jacob A] h 205 16th N W

FRASE & REISINGER (F B Frase, R D Reisinger) druggists, medicines, chemicals, sundries and toilet articles 493 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-6235
Frase Theodore M clerk A B Doll h 304 4th N W
Frase Virgil F [Ruth E] wks Barberton P M Co h 66 Waltz dr
Frase Zula clerk B & W Co h 533 Ford ave E
Frattaroli Constantine [Anna] wks Penna R R h 351 Wunderlich ave
Frasier Thomas B [Iva A] (F & S Auto Wrecking) h 308 Baird ave
Fratello P [Verena L] mgr F W Wooldworth Co h 413 Robinson ave E
Frederick Floyd B [Pearl R] engr Seiberling R Co h 1064 Tuscarawas ave W
Frederick Mrs Mary [wld Ben E] h 249 1st N W
Frederick Maxine H h 1054 Tuscarawas ave W
Frederick Nathan mound h 1246 Coventry  
Freedman Clyde V (Florence) wks Diamond M Co h 700 Otterbein ave  
Freedman Ezra [Robert] wks Seiberling R Co r 284 3d N W  
Freedman Helen L h 1040 Tuscarawas ave W  
Freedman Homer A [Clar E] wks Pitts P G Co h 108 Meadow et  
Freedman James C [Mind R] wks Seiberling R Co h 460 4th N W  
Freedman John E student h 1040 Tuscarawas ave W  
Freedman Oscar N [Maud] wks Pitts P G Co h 1040 Tuscarawas ave W  
Freedman Silvester L [Carrie L] rubberworker h 1237A Coventry  
Freet Philip [Nelle] bkpr r 560 Parkview ave  
Freeso Rev Frances F [Hattie M] pastor Nazarene Tabernacle h 133 Baird ave  
French Charles r 99 Glenn  
French George J prn Portage High St Schools h Akron O  
Frey Clara H h 221 Swigart  
Frey David M h 22 Swigart  
Frey Franc J [Edna M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 124 Oakwood  
Frey George F [Mertie E] h 315 Lucas  
Frey Willis B [Mabel R] wks Firestone h 22 Swigart  
Fredericksen John A [Clotilda M] salesman h 148 28th N W  
FRITZ FRANK A [Katherine S] physician and surgeon 2161 2d N W, hours 1 to 4 and 6 30  
to 8 30 p.m., Phone SH 3824 h 615 Lake ave W, Phone SH 3824  
Fritz Howard E [Marie E] with Goodrich h 617 Lake ave W  
Fritz John [Sophie] wks B & W Co h 229 1st N W  
Fritz Mrs Mabel D h 6 Breitenstein, e s 31st N W  
Fritz Mrs Mary H (wkh Philip C) h 997 Wooster rd W  
Fry Mrs Lenna C [wkh Wm T] h 284 Wunderlich ave  
Fry Wm C [Irma C] molder h 584 Wunderlich ave  
Fry Wm T [Beatrice M] h 1552 North et  
Frynver George L clerk H E Helm h 5404 Tuscarawas ave W  
Fudala Helen student h 4164 4th N W  
Fudala Joseph [Caroline] wks B & W Co h 4164 4th N W  
Fudala Joseph jr wks B & W Co h 4164 4th N W  
Pugady Albert wkh B & W Co h 64 Diamond ave  
Pugitt Harry M [Florence M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1065 Liberty ave  
Fuhman Floyd R wks Pitts P G Co h 138 21st N W  
Fuhman J Vernon [Mary I] wks B & W Co h 138 21st N W  
Fuhl Ernest S salesman h 298 Morgan  
Fuhl Generat F [Hessie E] barber Fred Ernst h 185 8th N W  
Fuhl Leonard [Cecilia] electrician r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W  
Fuhl Wm D [Mary J] electrician Diamond M Co h 241 17th N W  
Fuhlerton Wm A [Eliza] h 166 7th N W  
Pulmer J Russell [Blanche E] trucking h 350 Franklin ave  
Pulmer Charley T [Ruth L] wkh B & W Co h 540 Yale ave  
Pulmer Norman wks B & W Co h 102 24th N W  
Funk Mrs Ada E h 391 Dan  
Funk David E h 391 Dan  
Funk Eline N student h 391 Dan  
Funk James W student h 391 Dan  
Funk Russell E wks Crystal Lunch h 391 Dan  
Funk Samuel h e s 31st N W  
Furtick Victor [Eva] wks Holub S & I Co h 133 Canal S  
Furman Eugene G [Mary B] wks Henry C & I Co h 213 14th N W  

G  
G & G Coal & Supply  [C P Grigsby] 146 8th N W  
Gabbert Elmer M [Lillie B] engr Colonial Salt Co h 82 17th N W  
Gabbert Isaac F [Adele] h 28 19th N W  
Gabbert John C [Edith M] wks Ohio Wrecking Co h 1884 2d N W  
Gabbert Mildred L elev opr h 28 19th N W  
Gabbert Roberta A stenog Seiberling R Co h 28 19th N W  
Gabert Eugene [Angelina] wks Pitts P G Co h 154 Snyder ave  
Gable Clarence student h 704 Fairview ave  
Gable Daniel h 704 Fairview ave  
Gable George [Celia] h 704 Fairview ave  
Gable Samuel h 704 Fairview ave  
Gabler John P machinist Firestone h 87 29th N W  
Gabler Theodore P [Catherine M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 87 29th N W  
Gabrosek Joseph [Frances] wks B & W Co h 22 26th N W  
Gadnaac Adam [Catherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 147 Sylvester
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

Gadd Charles A [June A] mach Diamond M Co h 62 Sterling ave
Gaddie Myrtle I clerks Caleb Davies h 71 8th N W
Gadenski Andrew w/ West Side Coal Co h R D 2
Gadenski Paul 0 w/ West Side Coal Co h R D 2
Gadenski Paul J [Mary A] (West Side Coal Co) h R D 2
Gadovan Charles [Anna] h 200 19th N W

GAETHKE FRANK N [Elsa M] pres and mgr Herald Publishing Co (Park Theatre) (Lyric Theatre) h 870 Iona ave, Akron O
Gafferty Robert [Mary] wks Sun Rubber Co r 1284 Lincoln ct
Gage Arthur R [Elsie M] teacher h 1306 Prospect
Gagvanski Samuel [Sophia] h 162 Wooster rd N
Gainer Angeline J student h 49 23d N W
Gainer Frank [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 49 23d N W
Gainer Glenn D [Esther M] wks Seiberling R Co h 575 Ford ave W
Gainer Helen S h 49 23d N W
Gainer Hay I student h 171 Sylvester
Gainer John C [Viola W] wks Pitts P G Co h 171 Sylvester
Gainer John W jr wks Ohio Brass Co h 171 19th N W
Gainer Joseph E wks Seiberling R Co h 171 19th N W
Gainer Josephine A student h 171 19th N W
Gainer Mrs Mary h 171 19th N W
Gainer Mary L h 171 19th N W
Gainer Oren C wks B & W Co h 171 Sylvester
Gainer Rudolph [Louise] wks Ohio Brass Co h 673 Hope ave W
Gainer Sophia P clerk Seiberling R Co h 171 19th N W
Gapcho Olier r 212 14th N W
Gajowski Joseph [Sophia] h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajowski Lona wks Seiberling R Co h 376 Hillsdale ave
Gajowski Stella wks Mohawk R Co h 376 Hillsdale ave
Galanca Stephen h 235 Wolf ave E
Galit Evelyn student h 562 Wooster rd N

GALAT GEORGE [Josephine] pres Galat Packing Co, Akron O h 526 Wooster rd N
Galate Frank D h 117 Herseman
Galit Lewis [Betty E] w/ Paramount School of M h 361 Ida ave, Akron O
Galit Paul (Sterling Sign Co) h 1864 2d N W
Galit Stephen [Roma B] (Paramount School of Music) (Music Shop) h West Reservoir
Portage Lakes

GALITZKY JOHN [Mary] deal in shoes, clothing, men's furnishings etc, shoe repairing
186 2d N W h 287 Tuscarawas ave E
Galitzky John jr clerk h 287 Tuscarawas ave E
Gallagher James h 403 Tuscarawas ave E
Gallagher Mrs Mary (wid John) h 403 Tuscarawas ave E
Gallaher Oren I [Lydia C] engr B & W Co h 340 Ford ave E
Gallman Theron [Ruth E] wks Pitts V & P Co h 383 6th N W
Gallogly Mrs Anna (wid Dye B) h 156 7th N W
Gallogly Fred S wks Goodyear h 156 7th N W

GALT HUGH A [Anna A] vice pres Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, pres Columbia Alkaline Corp h W Market ext, Akron O
Galvin John L student h 616 Creedmoor ave
Galvin Theos J student h 517 8th N W
Gambler Paul student h 9711 Wooster rd W
Garbor Anna h 70 15th N W
Garbor John [Frances] molder Diamond M Co h 70 15th N W
Gardner Carl W h 83 20th S W
Gardner George E wks AK Trans Co h 83 20th S W
Gardner Jack R student h 196 8th N W
Gardner Joseph B [Bertha M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 196 8th N W
Gardner Paul E h 83 20th S W
Gardner Mrs Rebecca (wid John) h 83 20th S W
Gardner Allan L [Arlene M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 175 Grant ave

GARDNER CHARLES A [Gertrude S] City Auditor, City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 2623, also real estate broker and builder, houses, lots, farms, rental agency, insurance and building loans 71 3d N W h 69 sune, Phone SHI 3304
Gardner Charles M student h 433 Case ave
Gardner Edwin R music teacher h 62 Overlook dr, R D 1 (Norton Center)
Gardner Emil M student h 433 Case ave
Gardner Ethel M steno h L A Barnett Co r 611 Hopeman ave W

GARDNER GERMANUS E [Abbie M] physician and surgeon 331 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SHI-1423 h 62 Overlook dr, R D 1 (Norton Center), Phone SHI 4765
Gardner Hilda Silk Presser Summit Dry Cleaners h 1763 2d N W
Gardner James N [Bessie] Electrician h 433 Case ave
Gardner Joseph [Mary] wks B & W Co h 5493 Hopocan ave W
Gardner Letha M h 104 7th N W
Gardner Robert with B & W Co r 738 Parker ave
Gardner Walter I [Margaret T] wks Ohio Brass Co h 560 Wesleyan ave
Garland Betty W student h 665 Tuscarawas ave W
Garland Charles M wks Robinson T & S Co r 24 17th N W
GARLAND WM B [Roxie H] (Robinson Tire & Supply Co) h 665 Tuscarawas ave W
Garla John r 140 14th N W
Garla Joseph r 140 14th N W
Garlock Orma [R Pearl] wks Goodrich h 288 31st N W
Garman Charles K [Margaret] wks Diamond M Co h 106 Wooster rd N
Garrett Alva M wks Magie City & Co r 552 Wilson ave
Garrett Beatrice h 176 7th N W
Garrett Berneet I student h 42 Brown
Garrett Charles C [Freda A] salerma n h 1136 Remig ave
Garrett Charles Q h 135 Fritz
Garrett Homer W [Addie] tanner Hodgson S M & F Co h 42 Brown
Garrett Monica W student h 42 Brown
Garrett Ralph R [Helene J] clerk A D Maller h 135 Norman
Garrett Thomas B [Flora] wks Pitts P G Co h 43 10th S W
Garrett Wm I [Dorothy J] salerma n h 517 Fairview ave
Garry Wm h 108 National ave
Gartrell Albert wks Seiberling R Co h 563 17th N W
Gartrell Albert L [Bianche E] pur agent Pitts V & F Co h 528 Creedmoor ave
Gartrell Ralph R student h 528 Creedmoor ave
Gartrell Ezra L [Bella] clerk Ohio Brass Co h 602 Creedmoor ave
Gartrell Martha student h 602 Creedmoor ave
Gartrell Pearl h 606 Creedmoor ave
Gartrell Wilbur T wks Firestone h 528 Creedmoor ave
Gary Frank Laborer r 223 Canal S
Gates Abo walter h 635 Tuscarawas ave W
Gaseyne Mrs Chloe E beauty shop 1054 3d N W h same
Gaseyne Edward B h 635 Tuscarawas ave W
Gaseyne Jack clerk h 1054 3d N W
Gaseyne James G [Sadie] h 685 Tuscarawas ave W
Gaseyne Joseph [HeLEN] h 232 15th N W
Gaseynek Chester student h 1006 Tuscarawas ave W
Gaseyneki Stanley [Mary] wks B & W Co h 1006 Tuscarawas ave W
Gaspar Helen h 128 19th N W
Gaspar Mary wks Sun Rubber Co h 128 19th N W
Gaspar Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 128 19th N W
Gass Henry L [Alphonse M] h 160 25th N W
Gass Katherine E wks Sun Rubber Co h 160 25th N W
Gass Margaret h 160 25th N W
Gaston Stephen [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 61 16th N W
Gates Ada M h 99 Glenn
Gates Bert wks Water Works r 823 Wooster rd N
Gates Charles H [Susan M] wks Firestone h 99 Glenn
Gates Mrs Glendora E h 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Gates Henry F wks Firestone h 99 Glenn
Gaugler Clarence W wks Pitts P G Co h 559 Ford ave W
Gaugler Edward J wks Salvation Army h 559 Ford ave W
Gaugler Grace L h 559 Ford ave W
Gaugler Harry L [Sarah E] (Gaugler & Lightfoot) h 249 Ontario
Gaugler Harvey S [Leah] h 367 Norton ave
Gaugler Mrs Helen wks Seiberling L P Co h 45 Hiram E
Gaugler John T [Elizabeth] truck dr h 6473 Hopocan ave W
Gaugler & Lightfoot (H L Gaugler, W E Lightfoot) grocers etc 349 Wooster rd N
Gaugler Mrs Lucy A (wd Henry) h 559 Ford ave W
Gaugler Martha E student h 367 Norton ave
Gaugler Raymond student h 45 Hiram E
Gaugler Robert H h 559 Ford ave W
Gauck Joseph D [Dorothy L] wks Pitts P G Co h 245 24th N W
Guy Alfred [Edna M] Laborer h 848 Wooster rd N
Guyon Frank J [Anna M] wks Seiberling R Co h 76 16th N W
Gaynor William wks Seiberling R Co h 76 16th N W
Gazafy Joseph [Elizabeth] Rubberworker h 280 Lake ave E
Gazafy Joseph Jr student h 280 Lake ave E
GEORGE Robley M salesman Berlsch M Co h Akron O
George Margaret student h 595 Wunderlich ave
George Paul salesman [Truma] wks Diamond M Co h 393 Wunderlich ave
George Paul clerk Chas Udskit h 335 Wunderlich ave
Gedos Alex h 86 Yonker
Gedos Chet clerk h 86 Yonker
Gedos Christiana clerk h 86 Yonker
Gedos Elizabeth clerk h 86 Yonker
Gedos Michael [Selma] h 86 Yonker
Gegner Michael h 239 Page ave E
Gegner Paul student h 239 Page ave E
Gehr Burli wks Seibering R Co h 761 Holmes ave
Gehr Ralph E [Esther M] wks B & W Co h 198 5th N E
Geff Frank jr [Elizabeth M] dairymen h 247 Page ave E
Geisanger Wesley F [Ada M] wks Diamond M Co h 407 Robinson ave E
Geissler Donn P h 1040 Wooster rd W
Geissler Earl F clerk L E Carbuah h 29 17th N W
Geissler Edgar J h 29 17th N W
Geissler Harry L [Minnie B] yar.dmaster Ak-Barb B R R h 1040 Wooster rd W
Geissler Ruth I phone opr h 1040 Wooster rd W
Genet Bros (F E and J V) billiards 1133 Wooster rd W
Genet Edward h 97 29th N W
Genet Fred E [Bertha M] (Genet Bros) h 97 29th N W
Genet Howard h 97 29th N W
Genet John L student h 97 29th N W
Genet John V [Caroline M] (Genet Bros) h 83 28th N W
Genet Norman L clerk Genet Bros h 83 28th N W
Genet Richard L h 97 29th N W
Gentner Harold C [Alice R] coremaker h 118 Oakwood
George Catherine M nurse Board of Health h 111 7th N W
George Mrs Dora h rear 64 Huston W
George Floyd E [Joyce M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 675 Page ave W
George Frank E [Blanche D] wks Diamond M Co h 635 Wooster rd W
George Henry E [Catherine R] machinist h 111 7th N W
George John [Anna] huckster h 170 Sylvester
George John [Caroline] wks Pitts V & F Co h 400 3d n W
George John jr wks Pitts V & F Co h 400 3d N W
George John F [Nelie E] salesman h 1170 Wooster rd W
George Joseph wks Galat P Co h 400 3d N W
George Joseph student h 17 29th S W
George Mary student h 400 3d N W
George Samuel E [Faye M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1076 Shannon ave
George William [Irema] clerk G H Yanish r 544 Hopeman
Gerbee Anthony [Catherine] wks Pittsburgh P G Co h 34 26th N W
Gerbee Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 126 16th N W
Gerbee Anthony J [Antoinette C] wks Barb Flyer h 194 16th N W
Gerbee Frances wks Seiberling R Co h 126 16th N W
Gerbee Frank [Ilena] h 165 16th N W
Gerbee Frederick h 76 22d N W
Gerbee Jerry [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 76 22d N W
Gerbee John wks Diamond M Co h 168 16th N W
Gerbee Joseph wks Barb Flyer Co h 34 26th N W
Gerbee Josephine wks Seiberling L P Co h 34 26th N W
Gerbee Matthew E [Fevrona] wks Seiberling R Co h 213 16th N W
Gerbel Robert h 76 22d N W
Gerbel Frank [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 55 16th N W
Gerbin Betty A stenog B & W Co h 527 Western ave
Gerber Charles E [Anna V] machinist h 527 Western ave
Gerber Louis E [Violet L] wks B & W Co h 765 Park ave W
Gerbitz Frank C [Helena] wks B & W Co h 670 StClair ave
Gerbitz John L [Elizabeth M] wks Seiberling R Co h 180 26th N W
Gerchak John student h 217 15th N W
Gerek & Italiana (V L Gerek, A J Halenar) grocers ce 967 Tuscarawas ave W
Gerek Vincent L [Margaret] (Gerek & Halenar) h 967 Tuscarawas ave W
Gerhardt Alfonso W student h 1079 Columbus ave
Gerhardt Joseph [Anna] wks Firestone h 1079 Columbus ave
Gerhardt Joseph F h 1079 Columbus ave
Gerhardt Mary V h 1079 Columbus ave
German Speem [Maggie] h Canal N
German Yrvin h 148 National ave

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER COMPANY Akon and Barberton
Germitch Andrew [Frances] wks Seiberling R Co h 328 Washington ave
Germitch Frank wks Potts V & F Co h 878 Tusiarawas ave W
Germitch Frank wks Diamond M Co h 870 Tusiarawas ave W
Germitch Joseph wks Ohio Brass h 878 Tusiarawas ave W
Germich Mrs Margaret (wid Joseph) h 875 Tusiarawas ave W
Germich Margaret A clerk h 875 Tusiarawas ave W
Germich Mrs Eva (wid Adam) lunch room 347 4th N W h same
Germich Arthur B [Matilda M] sheetmetal worker h 172 1st N E
Germich Daniel [Rebecca] h 113 State W
Germich Herman G policeman h 113 State W
Germich Madeleine J student h 172 1st N E
Gerstenlager Earl J h 2294 2d N W
Gerstenlager Harry A wks B & W Co h 2294 2d N W
Gerstenlager Jocelyn T student h 2294 2d N W
Gerstenlager Theodore [Dora M] stenin D & K Dist Co h 2294 2d N W
Gervins Ebb laborer r 300 Frank
Getz Adam wks B & W Co h 352 Wunderlich ave
Getz Cloyd R truck driver h 156 State W
Getz Clifford h 352 Wunderlich ave
Getz Delmond draftsman h 156 State W
Getz Dorothy I [Theresa M] wks Firestone h 156 State W
Getz Harold clerk r 553 Rubber
Getz Harold student h 156 State W
Getz Lee h 352 Wunderlich ave
Getz Margaret h 51 Norwood
Getz Robert H wks Firestone h 156 State W
Getz Wesley h 352 Wunderlich ave
Gezo Frank h 107 Canal S
Gibbs Harry C [Rachel F] wks Ohio Brass Co h s Robinson ave E
Gibbs Herbert R h s Robinson ave E
Gibbs Lester O h s Robinson ave E
Gibbs Roy C h s Robinson ave E
Gibson Alice M student h Evergreen
Gibson Allan C [Margaret] h 117 State E
Gibson Allan H C h 117 State E
Gibson Carl R [Madeleine A] wks Potts P G Co h 1188 Benton
Gibson David W wks Potts P G Co h 357 Hophocan ave W
Gibson Mrs Elma (wid George) h 1099 Liberty ave
Gibson Ilrold D [Henrietta R] rubberworker h 58 16th N W
Gibson Henry W [Florence M] h Evergreen
Gibson Herbert H [Ellin L] wks Goodrich h 999 Wooster rd N
Gibson Ruth h 1099 Liberty ave
Gibson Stanley R [Mary J] wks Goodrich h 999 Wooster rd N
Gibson Wm J [Matilda T] wks Seiberling R Co h 58 16th N W
Giffin Dempsey D [Bessie V] carpenter h 62 Waltz dr
Gigandet Eleanor G student h 874 Hophocan ave W
Gigandet Elmer [Ada L] foreman Diamond M Co h 874 Hophocan ave W
Gigandet Honorine D wks Seiberling L P Co h 874 Hophocan ave W
Gigandet Joy G h 874 Hophocan ave W
Gilbert Beulah M student h 305 44th N W
Gilbert Frank h 153 National ave
Gilbert Harvey D [Mabel L] wks Diamond M Co h 305 4th N W
Gilbo Edward E student h 42 21st N W
Gilbo John E [Bessie T] clerk Summit Co R Adm h 42 21st N W
Gilbo Norma C student h 42 21st N W
Gilker Donald E salesman Conrad Weigand h 699 Page ave W
Gilker Edgar C [Barbara H] h 699 Page ave W
Giles Mrs Zella h 461 Park ave W
Gilles Claude W h 688 Fairview ave
Gilgen Frederick J h 166 Hazelwood
Gilgen John B wks Firestone h 106 Hazelwood
Gilgen John F [Abbie A] electrican h 688 Fairview ave
Gilgen Mrs M Ellen (wid Frederick F) h 166 Hazelwood
Gilgen Russell L wks Yoder Bros h 688 Fairview ave
Gilkey Virgil R [Beulah A] machinist h 646 Newton ave
Gill Mrs Callie h 173 Russell ave
Gill Harold J [Shirley E] foreman Potts P G Co h 20 24th S W
Gill J ohn J wks Barberon Oil Co h 86 Hamilton ave, Akron O
Gill Louis student h 176 28th N W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

"NORGE" Electric Refrigeration

18-22 E. State St.

PHONE

FRanklin 8109

Gillan Joseph H [Nelle M] mgr Kirk Stores Inc h 605 Hoye ave, Akron O
Gillespie Gilbert H [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 104 7th N W
Gillespie J DeVere [Nellie D] printer Comal P & L Co h 1166 Liberty ave
Gilles Herbert D [Mary L] wks B & W Co h 441 Erie
Gilles Richard H student h 441 Erie
Gilligan Mrs. Effie M h 662 Wooster rd N
Gilligan Letha M clerk Tap Room h 106 25th N W
Gilligpse Edward N [Olive E] wks B & W Co h 621 Creedmoor ave
Gilmores Mrs. Elizabeth I (w/l Wm) h 763 Brady ave
Gillther Beny F [Amanda F] h 1006 Wooster rd W
Giant Anthony [Bathi D] wks Diamond M Co h 2704 Wooster rd N
Gissinger Anthony [Vera] auto mechanic h 528 Yale ave
Gissinger Joseph [Anna] h 103 Elmwood
Given Mrs. Etta M [w/l Robert] h 329 Ford ave E
Given Richard M [Dermes H] draftsman H & W Co h 329 Ford ave E
Gladen Henry H [Irene L] wks B & W Co h 80 Norwood
Gladstone Mrs. Sophia E (w/l Wm E) h 744 Wilson ave
Glancy James [Margaret E] wks B & W Co h 47 5th N E
Glancy Mary J [Sarah M] wks B & W Co h 148 7th N W
Glancy Manus P wks B & W Co h 148 7th N W
Glancy Margaret R asst sec Barberton Auto Club h 148 7th N W
Glanhase Frank h 375 Bell
Glansher Michael wks Yoder Bros h 375 Bell
Glansner Mehls wks Yoder Bros h 375 Bell
Glass Cerline h 63 Antles ave
Glass Edward [Julia] tailor 126 2d N W h 63 Antles ave
Glass Frieda clerk Hardware & S Co h 63 Antles ave
Glass Gertrude wks Sun Rubber Co h 63 Antles ave
Glass Harold D asst sis mgr Seiberling L P Co h Akron O
Glass Mrs. Mattie h 32A Huston W
Glass Olga clerk Goodrich h 63 Antles ave
Glass Oscar h 63 Antles ave
Glavitsch Elizabeth typist B & W Co h 106 8th N W
Glavitsch Ernest [Erna] wks B & W Co h 106 8th N W
Glaze Mrs. Edith h 509 Paul pl
Glennon Dennis C [Muri] salesman h 239 Lake Anna et
Glennhart Harry W [Mary H] sis mgr special products Columbia Alkali Corp h R D 1
Glessinger Albert A [Mary A] wks Seiberling R Co h 648 Hopecan ave W
Glessinger Clarence salesman D & K Dist Co r 348 Newell
Glessinger Wm N [Mabel O] wks Pitts P G Co h Union
Glenn Wm M [Louis] clerk B & W Co h 528 Harvard ave
Glessner Augus H [Johanna C] wks Diamond M Co h 24 Palmer ave
Glessner Otto L h 24 Palmer ave
Glessner Walter A [Agnes] wks Pitts P G Co h 365 Norton ave
GLESSNER EAKL E [Mildred A] (Tos Sandwich Shop) h 567 Lake ave W
Glessner Nelson h 567 Tuscarawas ave W
Glessner Wm E [Leda] h 567 Tuscarawas ave W
Giglorgoff Dunko [Panskevy] baker h 23 15th N W
Glisson Lewis O [Florine L] wks B & W Co h 453 Hopecan ave E
Gloyd John B [Dorothy E] wks Times Press h 297 24th N W
Glover Clarence V [Joan W] wks B & W Co h 336 Washington ave
Glover Lillian wks 152 6th N W
Glover Mrs. Lottie h 236 Wooster rd N
Glover Ulysses E [Lenore] h 122 National ave
Glitzki Embro wks Sun Rubber Co r 209 Cassell ave
Giamman Anna wks Palmer M Co h 102 16th N W
Giamman Elizabeth wks Seiberling R Co h 102 16th N W
Gnap John wks Seiberling R Co h 1044 Shannen ave
Gnap Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 1014 Shannen ave
Gnap Michael [Mary] h 1014 Shannen ave
Gnap Michael jr [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 193 14th N W
Goad John [Milward] laborer h w 23d S W
Goec Michael [Mary] wks Firestone h 40 21st N W
Goda John J [Barbara] grocer 182 15th N W h same
Goda Joseph h 236 17th N W
Goda Mary D wks Pitts V & F Co h 182 15th N W
Goda Michael C h 182 15th N W
Goda Mildred A wks Goodrich h 182 15th N W
Goda Paul T [Mabel] wks Diamond M Co r 105 8th N W
Goda Mrs. Susana (w/l Michael) h 236 17th N W
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS

PHONE HEmlock 8137

BARTFORD DIRECTORY

Godeaux Mrs. Angeline h 438 Snyder ave
Godeaux Arthur wks Pitts P Co h 290 Snyder ave
Godeaux Arthur L student h 290 Snyder ave
Godeaux Louise student h 290 Snyder ave
Godeaux Andrew M. electrician B & W Co h 107 25th N W
Godeaux George E printer h 167 25th N W
Godeaux John J machinist B & W Co h 167 25th N W
Godeaux Peter P h 167 25th N W
Godeaux Mrs. Susan (wid Paul) h 167 25th N W
Goebringer Allen H [Agness] jeweler r 100 8th N W
Goff John J B & W Co h 702 Lake ave W
Goff Joseph C [Mary C] driver h 5324 Tuscarawas ave W
Goff Mary E wks Seiberling L P Co h 702 Lake ave W
Goga John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 1048 Shannon ave
Goga Karl [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 187 1st N W
Goges Mrs. Helen (wid George) h 194 1st N W
Goges Louis h 194 1st N W
Goges Lucille student h 194 1st N W
Golarchefski Joseph wks R & W Co r 288 5th N W
Gold Isidore junk dealer 1097 Wooster rd N h 239 Lloyd, Akron O
Gold Louis [Rose] (Birberton P & J Co) h 299 Lloyd, Akron O
Goldberg Clothing Co (Jacob Goldberg) 310 2d N W
Goldberg Jacob [Mary S] (Goldberg Clothing Co) h 31 20th S W
Goleszewski Charles wks R & W Co r 416J 4th N W
Goletz Mary student h 327 Huston E
Goletz Stephen h 327 Huston E
Golevich Anne E wks Sun Rubber Co h 78 Brown
Golevich Mrs. Catherine h 78 Brown
Golevich John student h 78 Brown
Golovitch Michael [Marion R] meat cutter h 6294 Tuscarawas ave W
Golovitch Mildred h 78 Brown
Golovitch Sophie h 78 Brown
Golowch Daniel [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 110 Plumb
Golewicz Daniel h 394 Van
Golewicz John [Julia] laborer h 394 Van
Golovitch Pauline student h 394 Van
Gombrich Catherine h 213 Cissell ave
Gombrich Louis student h 213 Cissell ave
Gombrich Miriam wks Diamond M Co h 213 Cissell ave
Gombrich Stephen [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 213 Cissell ave
Gombaski Helen A student h 62 14th N W
Gombaski John P h 62 14th N W
Gombaski Martin [Angel] h 62 14th N W
Gombaski Martin J h 62 14th N W
Gombaski Mildred V h 62 14th N W
Gombas Anna M h 1100 Bellview ave
Gombas Anna M h 1100 Bellview ave
Gombas Joseph h 1100 Bellview ave
Gombas Joseph h 1100 Bellview ave
Gombas Stephen [Julia] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1100 Bellview ave
Gondor Charles [Mary] wks Pitts P Co h 903 Stratford
Gondor Charles 3r h 903 Stratford
Gondor Frank h 903 Stratford
Gondor George h 903 Stratford
Gonser Harry D [Laura] wks Pitts V & F Co h 254 Huron
Gonser Ross plumber h 32 4th S W
Gonswor Louis chemist Seiberling R Co r 571 Hopeman ave W
Gossett Albert P [Selma] (Birberton Lmtdr) h 1099 Northview ave
Good Charles [Julia] wks Pitts P Co h 82 21st N W
Good James 3r h 32 21st N W
Good Don W [Ida M] clerk Seiberling R Co h 572 Otterbein ave
Good Jack H student h 572 Otterbein ave
Good John h 32 21st N W
Good Poultry & Egg Co (Pasqual Tusca) 184 2d N W
Goodrich Mrs. Helen (wid Stephen) h 508 Harter ave
Goodrich John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 326 College ave
Gorance John [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 566 Ford ave W
Gorance Julia student h 566 Ford ave W
Gorance Mary wks Pitts P Co h 566 Ford ave W
Gordon A. Lincoln wks B & W Co h s s Robinson ave E
Gordon Allen C wks Gen T & R Co r 92 Mitchell

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
PAY'S THE LARGEST DIVIDENDS ALL-WAYS
Gordon Luther [Sadie M] farmer h s s Robinson ave E
Gordon Virgina R h s s Robinson ave E
Gorgeff Arlo [Katie] h 495 Huston E
Gormley Dale [Dorothy] h 177 25th N W
Gors Mrs Emma h 293 Baird ave
Gorrell Clyde H [Delpha M] with Firestone h 84 25th N W
Gorrell Smith H h 84 25th N W
Gorsuch Mrs Tillie [wid John E] h 150 24th N W
Gorsuch Wilbur H salesman h 150 24th N W
Gosen Arthur [Aimee] wks Firestone h 207 23rd N W
Gosen August [Anna] wks Pits P G Co h 199 17th N W
Gosen Mrs Mary [wid Peter] h 199 17th N W
Gospodinski Mike elk S Stanich h 907 Tuscarawas ave W
Goss Grace E clerk h 306 5th N W
Goss James J [Mary M] h 306 5th N W
Gosco John h 892 Tuscarawas ave W
Gottwald Earl J [Mary] salesman h 548 Lloyd
Gottwald Earl J jr h 548 Lloyd
Gottwald George A [Nora B] clerk M & J R Potter h 574 Lloyd
Gottwald Henry B [Mary E] watchman Pits V & F Co h 257 5th N E
Gottwald Ralph R [Beulah F] wks Pits P G Co h 264 5th N E
Gottwald Robert A salesman h 548 Lloyd
Gottwald Warren L [Doris M] machinist Pits P G Co h 3044 Newell
Goudy Edward E [Effie E] wks Firestone h 552 Wooster rd N
Goudy Harry C [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 1016 Perry ave
Goudy Lavern W h 420 Van
Goudy Renta N h 552 Wooster rd N
Goudy Wm O [Anna] h 420 Van
Gouldler Mrs Ida M [wid Solomon] h 574 Burr
Gould Richard stockman F W Woolworth Co r 612 Park ave W
Gow James wks B & W Co r 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Graber Edmund G [Carrie B] wks Sun Rubber Co h 195 25th N W
Graber Oscar E h 195 25th N W
Grace Edna G student h 1097 Columbus ave
Grace Robert E [Bessie M] with Pits P G Co h 932 Columbia ct
Grace Win E student h 1097 Columbus ave
Gradsch Anne student h 84 Brown
Gradsch Joseph [Julia] barber h 84 Brown
Gradsch Stephen student h 84 Brown
Gradsch Anthony J [Frances M] machinist Pits P G Co h 225 29th N W
Gradsch Joan student h 144 15th N W
Gradsch Joseph wks Pits P G Co h 144 15th N W
Gradsch Louis F clerk S Ragooy h 144 15th N W
Gradsch Mary h 144 15th N W
Grafton A Clyde farmer h 947 Norton ave
Grafton Elizabeth M teacher h 947 Norton ave
Grafton George P [Nora J] h 947 Norton ave
Graham Carl P [Lucie] printer r 1284 Lincoln ct
Graham Glenn E [Zell M] wks Goodyear h 571 Rubber
Graham James R h 1239 Liberty ave
Graham Joseph painter Diamond M Co h 1239 Liberty ave
Graham Richard farmer h 1239 Liberty ave
Grahamlaw George H [Edith H] insurance agent h 321 Norton ave
Grahamlaw Robert G student h 321 Norton ave
Grahamlaw Ruth M student h 321 Norton ave
Grannberry Arthur [Viola] laborer h 1014 2d N W
Grandon Arabella wks Palmer Match Co h 400 4th N W
Grandon Robert h 400 4th N W
Grandon Wm N [Gertrude L] sheet metal worker h 400 4th N W
Grant Robert C [Jennie] plumber r 301 Wooster rd N
Grant W T Co, dept store 5c to 61, 529 Tuscarawas ave W
Graves Alga [Thelma] h 573 Rubber
Graves Mrs E Marse h 435 Wunderlich ave
Graves Emma student h 573 Rubber
Graves Wm M h 573 Rubber
Gravy Mrs Mary h 136 17th N W
Gray Charlotte M clerk h 410 Wooster rd N
Gray Edward W [Bessie I] clerk Pits V & F Co h 410 Wooster rd N
Gray Roland B [Mary] mgr Barberton Monumental Works h 410 Wooster rd N
ISALY’S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST
FOR THE BEST

BARBLTON DIRECTORY

Gray Thomas [Ruth J] machinist Ohio M Co h 324 31st N W
Great Northern Building 104 2d N W

GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO The, M S Yoder pres, J M South 1st vice
pres, Gus Seiberling 2d vice pres, Ernest D Heppert sec, V S Lorber asst sec, 104 2d N W

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO.
3% on Savings Accounts 4% on Time Certificates

Resources Over $1,000,000

104 SECOND STREET N. W.
PHONE SHerwood 3816

Greathouse Laura B h 516 Hudson Run rd
Greathouse Wm H h 516 Hudson Run rd
Grebel Elfrida h 204 6th N W
Grebenak Fidelia Z student h 1072 Columbus ave
Grebenak Louis [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 1072 Columbus ave
Grebenak Louis A wks Seiberling R Co h 1072 Columbus ave
Green Anthony h 301 Wooster rd N
Green Celestine J [Mary B] wks Cleve Wienth & S Co h s s Robinson ave E
Green Edward wks Holub 1 & S Co r 151 Canal S
Green Emma L student h 301 Wooster rd N
Green Gerald sta # 1 Carrier Bros S Sta
GREN BARRY [Sadie] mgr F S Fashion Stores Co Inc h 557 Rhodes ave Akron O
Green Helen clerk Firestone h 290 Lake ave E
Green James [Beulah] music teacher r 108 Elmwood
Green Jefferson student h s s Robinson ave E
Green Jessie grocer 232 Wooster rd N h same
Green Margaret C h 301 Wooster rd N
Green Rex wks Firestone h 794 Wooster rd N
Green William [Sylvia M] wks B & W Co h 209 Ford ave E
Greenbaum Bertha T student h 68 Antles ave
Greenbaum Philip P [Anna] clothing 122 2d N W h 68 Antles ave
Greenberg Paula vce pres National Cut Rite Store h Akron O
Greene George J [Minta J] wks Seiberling R Co h 926 Wilbur ave
Greene Georgene P student h 926 Wilbur ave
Greene James E musician h 234 Norton ave
Greenlee Ray R [Alice E] auto mechanic h 93 Hazelwood
Greer Carroll I [Daisy E] with B & W Co h 332 Ford ave E
Greer John [Betty] h 555 Ford ave W
Greer Leonid G [Minnie M] wks Diamond M Co h 577 Ford ave W
Greene George h 63 Snyder ave
Gregory Wm E [Emma L] bricklayer h w s 31st N W
Gregory Wilfre [Fannie] wks Penna R R h 297 Joseph
Gringe Marko wks B & W Co r 189 Cassell ave
Gribble Charles M wks Seiberling L P Co h 73 Hiram W
Gribble Charles R [Lula A] carpenter h 75 Hiram W
Gribble David O student h 75 Hiram W
Gribble Glenn R [Edna M] welder B & W Co h 231 24th N W
Griifin John R clerk E O Gas Co h Akron O
Griifin Mrs Delia M (wid Walter E) wks Seiberling R Co h 354 Washington ave
Griifin Grover G [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 676 Orchard ave

GRIFFITHS’ BILLIARD PARLORS, See next page

GRIFFITHS BONAR [Hope E] mgr Caleb Davies h 2287 13th S W, Akron O
Griifin Dorothy student h 41 25th N W
Griifin Edward wks Seiberling R Co h 29 31st N W
Griifin Glenn V h 29 31st N W
Griifin Jack wks Firestone r 116 24th N W
Griifin Jackie student h 41 25th N W
Griifin Stanley E wks Seiberling R Co h 29 31st N W

GRIFFITHS WM J sr [Mary J] (Griffiths’ Billiard Parlor) h 24 25th N W
BURKHARDT'S BEER—Healthful, Delicious

GRIFFITHS' BILLIARD PARLORS (W J Griffiths Jr, W J Griffiths Sr) 540½ Tuscarawas ave W

GRiffiths' Billiard ParlorS
Pocket Billiards
A Full Line of Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Lunch
Quick Returns of All Sporting Events
540½ TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
Second Floor
PHONE SHERWOOD 1217

Griffiths WM J jr [Gladys M] (Griffiths' Billiard Parlors) h 41 25th N W
Griggs Harry N [Carrie L] wks Goodrich h 143 Market ave
Griglins Mike [Julia] wks B & W Co h 290 5th N W
Grigoby A Editha wks Seiberling L P Co h 199 8th N W
Grigoby Burns E truck driver h 199 8th N W
Grigoby Clark P [Anna B] (G & G Coal & Supply) h 199 8th N W
Grum Thomas [Vada] truck driver h s Snyder ave
Grimes Carl E [Lilllian M] auto mechanic h 276 Wooster rd N
Grimes Clinton J [Martha T] plumber r 116 Oakwood
Grimes Edward L auto mechanic h 276 Wooster rd N
Grimes Floyd J [Orpha V] wks Yoder Bros h 482 VanBuren ave S
Grimes Harrison C h 2764 Wooster rd N
Grimes Hugh M student h 2764 Wooster rd N
Grimes Paul W [Bertha M] wks Yoder Bros h 478 VanBuren ave S
Grinn Dolores h 100 7th N W
Grinn Mrs Isa J (wid Peter) h 100 7th N W
Grinder Fil E [Mary A] wks Firestone h 120 Elmwood
Grinder Miles E student h 120 Elmwood
Grinder Myrtle A student h 120 Elmwood
Grisola Jennie h 106A Sylvester
Grisola Louis student h 106A Sylvester
Grisola Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 106A Sylvester
Grisola Matthew wks Geo Polehorn h 166A Sylvester
Grisola Samuel wks Goodrich h 166A Sylvester
Grisell Abram W [Irene] laborer h rear 64 Huston W
Grobes Agnes h 625 Wooster rd W
Grochofsky Jean A h 141 16th N W
Grochofsky Marcel [Mary] h 141 16th N W
Grochofsky M iracle jr student h 141 16th N W
Grochofsky Rose A h 141 16th N W
Groetz Andrew J [Sophie] h 1261 Coventry
Groetz Andrew J jr [Melba] bus driver h 1261A Coventry
Groetz Catherine L cashier Kirk Stores Inc h 1263 Coventry
Groetz Frederick G wks B & W Co h 1261 Coventry
Groetz Henry A [Louise] wks Sun Rubber Co h 1263 Coventry
Groetz Irene student h 1263 Coventry
Groetz Walter E clerk Italy Dairy Co h 1263 Coventry
Groff Charles P [Rose R] wks B & W Co h 589 Washington ave
Groff Lawrence M student h 589 Washington ave
Groff Roy A [Eva] wks B & W Co h 627½ Tuscarawas ave W
Groff Russell R h 589 Washington ave
Groff Woodrow W h 589 Washington ave
Groom Edward student h 923 Hopoalan ave W
Groom Leo h 925 Hopoalan ave W
Groom Matthew [Theresa] h 927 Hopoalan ave W
Grosic Anna student h 884 Tuscarawas ave W
Gross Charles wks Diamond M Co r 73 Hazelwood
Gross Clifford [Clara] h 544 5th N E
Gross Elizabeth wks Sun Rubber Co h 544 5th N E
Gross Elva h 544 5th N E
Gross Ray student h 544 5th N E
Gross Stephen [Dorothy R] wks Goodrich h 1038 Liberty ave

The City Directory
Tells You "Who Is Who" in Business
Grove Curtis M [Dorothy M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1228 Central ave
Grove Willard V [Edna M] mech engineer B & W Co h 613 Keller
Grubb John C [Jeanette C] clerk B & W Co h 549 Robinson ave E
Gruh George R [Nellie M] wks Goodrich h 101 Meadow ct
Gruber Henry wks Seiberling R Co h 101 Meadow ct
Gruber June student h 101 Meadow ct
Gruber Roy E [Frances C] wks Seiberling R Co h 112 Meadow ct
Grum Frank J [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 383 4th N W
Grut Arthur J [Mabel L] welder h 622 Orchard ave
Gut Frank V [Nellie] wks AK P Milk Co h 606 Orchard ave
Grzelak Adam h 177 21st N W
Grzelak Casmer J student h 177 21st N W
Grzelak Frank W [Jennie] wks Panga P G Co h 177 21st N W
Grzelak Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 177 21st N W
Grzelak Walter F wks Panga P G Co h 177 21st N W
Gubas Mike [Anna] h 318 Irish alley
Guello Ellsworth M [Anna L] sign painter h 1032 Wooster rd W
Guest Roy A [Anna E] wks Goodrich h 110 Summit W
Gugleta Emil [Mary] wks Panga P G Co h 950 Shannon ave
Gugy George [Julia] wks B & W Co h 228 19th N W
Gulid Hergen tabl Heart Soke Co Inc h Boston Mass
Gumn Nicholas J [Mario E] (M & N Dry Goods Co) h 915 Wooster rd W
Gulf Refining Co, H P Morley agent, 1159 Wooster rd N
Gumbosh John J [Nellie M] wks Firestone h 915 Tuscarawas ave W
Gumbosh Mrs Mary [Mrs John] h 915 Tuscarawas ave W
Guylmo Veril wks Yoder Bros r 1976 Wooster rd W
Guylman James P painter r 557 Hopean ave W
Gunshelkski Walter Jr [Anna] wks B & W Co h 619 Hopeman ave W
Gurach George h 332 George
Gurach Helen student h 332 George
Gurach Michael [Angelina] h 332 George
Gurach Nick h 332 George
Gurach Robert h 332 George
Guspodin James wks Diamond M Co h 117 Sylvester
Guspodin John [Mary] h 117 Sylvester
Guspodin Julia h 117 Sylvester
Guspodin Mary h 117 Sylvester
Guspodin Milen h 117 Sylvester
Guster Samuel [Anna] wks Goodrich h 582 Harrington ave
Guster Theresa student h 582 Harrington ave
Guy C Weslly [Bernice E] account int Panga P G Co h 61 Fernwood
Guy Exi student h 530 Grandview ave
Guy George P h 167 Glenn
Guy George M [Rebecca J] wks Firestone h 167 Glenn
Guy Harry J [Waco] wks Seiberling R Co h 500 Grandview ave
Guy John W [Maud O] wks Firestone h 561 Paul pl
Guy June J student h 500 Grandview ave
Guy Madeline Arv h 167 Glenn
Guy Robert h 530 Grandview ave
Guy Wm B h 561 Paul pl
Guydosh Philip rubberworker h nrs Norton ave
Guyisk Andrew [Mary] shoe repairing 908 Shannon ave h 395 15th N W
Guyisk Andrew jr h 395 15th N W
Guyisk Joseph h 395 15th N W
Guyisk Mike [Christian] wks Diamond M Co h 899 Shannon ave
Guyisk Stephen h 495 15th N W
Guyisk Joseph B [Mary] [Scherback & Guyisk] h 867 Brady ave
Gwinn Alan D [Maud B] carpenter h 74 Fairmount
Gwinder R Harris [Marilda] salesmen h 241 1st N W
Gwen Ralph M [Alda H] wks Seiberling L P Co h 225 14th N W
Guyir Frances R student h 305 Lake ave E
Guyir Joseph [Mary] wks Pitta P G Co h 305 Lake ave E
Guyir Mary K h 305 Lake ave E

H

Haas Charles L [Fannie A] foreman Firestone S P Co h 103 Hiram W
Haas Evelyn M h 103 Hiram W
Haas John H [Ethel J] h 26 24th S W
Haas Marvin R h 103 Hiram W

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE  MODERATE PRICES

Akron-Medina Road
W Market St Ext
Phone HE-8316
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 403 OHIO BUILDING
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION - The Ideal Location for your Home In a Strictly High-Class Residential District

BROBERTSON DIRECTORY 1579

Hall Paul M [Ethel L] wks Pitts P C Co h 723 Washington ave
Hall Russell J [Myrtle L] h 566 Holmes ave
Hall Town H [Rose L] drayman h 59 Snyder ave
Hall Zach S sta attid Zip Oil Inc h Akron O
Hallas Charles [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 46 Palmer ave
Hallas Julia student h 46 Palmer ave
Hallas Mary h 46 Palmer ave
Hallauer Wm H alumni Summit O & G Co h Manchester rd at Portage Lakes dr
Haller Andrew clerk Diamond M Co h 93 Mitchell
Hallwell Mrs Nora wks Seiberling L P Co r 762 Ford ave W
Hallman Harold T [Inez S] draftsman B & W Co h 697 Orchard ave
Hallusco Mary h Mrs Mary Dubousky, Way W
Halleuseo William laborer h Mrs Mary Dubousky, Way W
Walter Mrs Minnie M mgr Western U Tel Co h 836 Sheridan ave, Akron O
Hamel Harry student h 228 Cassell ave
Hamel Walter [Ethel M] wks B & W Co r 228 Cassell ave
Hamor Robert C clerk A & P Tel Co h 271 19th N W
Hamor Robert E [Frances R] machinist Seiberling R Co h 271 19th N W
Hamor Russell E h 251 19th N W
Hamilton A Lucile student h 62 Summit W
Hamilton Fred wks B & W Co r 308 3d N W
Hamilton Harry L [Margaret E] wks B & W Co h 71 6th N W
Hamilton John S [Ina] patternmaker h 560 Wooster rd W
Hamilton Kenneth F [Emma J] wks Firestone h 321 Van
Hamilton Ketert M [Ruth] wks Diamond M Co h 650 Wooster rd W
Hambie Orin [Mary M] wks Seiberling R Co h 250 7th N W
Hammer Felix S [Anna] elevator opr h 483 Lloyd
Hammett E Edward [Hattie H] wks Ohio Brass Co h 633 Page ave W
Hammett Frank W [Georgia] teller h 683 Page ave W
Hampp Joseph E [Dorothy E] wks Miller R Co h 53 31st N W
Hampp Josephine E h 148 Elmwood
Hampton John F [Sarah H] h 366 Jefferson ave
Hananan Agnes clerk Goodrich h 883 Perry ave
Hananan Michael J [Catherine A] wks B & W Co h 883 Perry ave
Handwerk Henry A [Rebecca C] h 965 Hopecan ave W
Handwerk Laura V wks Goodrich h 965 Hopecan ave W
Handwerk Wm H [Catherine E] wks Seiberling R Co h 963 Hopecan ave W
Haney Asberry W wks Pitts P C Co h 1267 Liberty ave
Haney Daniel h 1267 Liberty ave
Haney George h 1267 Liberty ave
Iny James wks Pitts & P Co h 422 Wunderlich ave
Hans Augusta A clerk h 922 Tuscarawas ave W
Hans Emil P clerk S Hans h 922 Tuscarawas ave W
Hans Mary F student h 922 Tuscarawas ave W
Hanse Stephen [Mary] (Rocky River Cafe) auto tires 893 Wooster rd W h 922 Tuscarawas ave W

W
Hanna Catherine M teacher h 25 31st S W
Hanna James T [Ruth M] clerk B & W Co h 108 Oakwood
Hanna John W [Nellie A] wks Firestone h 25 31st S W
Hannum John W [Grace M] wks Pitts P C Co h 79 20th S W
Hanselma Mrs Barbara L (wid William) restaurant 703 Tuscarawas ave W h 701 same
Hansz Edwin [Ilmina] wks B & W Co h 1137 4 Wooster rd N
Hansz Mrs Hannah (wid John) h 1217 Coventry
Hansz John R h 1217 Coventry
Hanzl Antoine M bookkeeper h 230 8th N W
Hanzl Frances M bkpr II K Smith h 230 8th N W
Hanzl George F student h 230 8th N W
Hanzl George J [Mary] grocer 230 8th N W h same
Hanzl Margaret A stenographer h 230 8th N W
Hanzl Marie student h 230 8th N W
Harbarger Charles E [Anna M] wks Seiberling R Co h 57 22d N W
Harbarger Frank M [Margaret M] wks Firestone h 20 18th S W
Harghburg Mrs Bertha wks Goodrich h 811 Wooster rd N
Harghburg Winfield [Pearl L] farmer h 790 Wooster rd N
Hargn George [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 973 Hopecan ave W
Harchar Andrew h 137 16th N W
Harchar Frank h 137 16th N W
Harcar Joseph [Elizabeth] collector h 137 16th N W
Harcar Josephine h 137 16th N W
Harden Mark K [Grace M] traffic mgr h 170 Board ave
Hardin Solomon H [Autie J] engr Pitts V & F Co h 570 Loyd
Hardgrove Thos L [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 175 Sylvester
Harding Edwin K [Theresa A] foreman Pitts P G Co h 354 Wayne
Hardman Dow A [Pansy R] wks Sun Rubber Co h 549 Wesleyan ave
Hardman J Tracy [Mary H] wks Ak P Milk Co h 913 Graceland
Hardman Paul A [Evelyn E] h 539 Wooster rd W
Harman Thomas E [Tina C] wks Seiberling L P Co h 147 Fernwood
Hardy Alex clk Joseph Batch h 500 Scheck, Akron O
Hardy Ben F [Ada M] wks Diamond M Co h S 10th S W
Hardy Mrs Doll h 318 Irish alley
Hardy John [Malana] h 287 Huston E
Hardy John [Martha J] wks Seiberling R Co h 744 St Clair ave
Hardy Julius [Helen] h 394B Van
Hardy Teter [Theresa K] h 531 Lincoln ave
Harper Donald D clerk Acme No 9 h Clinton O
Harhay Daniel [Rose] clerk h 1002 Wooster rd N
Harhay Helen h 1002 Wooster rd N
Harsh Milo [Mary] h rear 366 George
Harv George [Helene] laborer h 262 Wooster rd N
Harving Ophe [Mildred] wks Pitts P G Co h 566 Fairview ave
Harvey Russell R wks B & W Co h 71 8th N W
Harland Lawrence L [Imogene] painter 531 Wooster rd N h same
Harper Homer B [Emma C] physician 100 4th N W h 175 Norton ave
Harper John F h 618 Wooster rd N
Harper Mrs LaVonne beauty operator h 234 1st N W
Harperst Anna M h 1884 2d N W
Harpsfer Floyd A [Ethel L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1884 2d N W
Harpsfer Gertrude L student h 1884 2d N W
Harrell Sherman J [Ethel P] rep International Correspondence School h 796 Graceland
Harris Alice clerk Barberton D G Co h 681 Lake ave W
Harris Annie M h 108 Grant ave
Harris Charles wks Pitts V & F Co h 587 Rubber
Harris Charles C [Oleo C] auto repairing 735 Wooster rd W h 881 Perry ave
Harris George W [Irene] wks Firestone h 112 Summit W
Harris Gust [Goldene] (Barberton Hotel) shoe shiner 106 2d N W h 491 ½ Tuscanias ave W
Harris Mrs Henrietta (wd Jacobs) h 279 Wunderlich ave
Harris Homer D [Hazel M] teller h 247 State W
Harris James shoe repairing 106 2d N W h 677 Hopocan ave W
Harris John C h 272 3d N W
Harris Lawrence [Emma] wks Pitts V & F Co h 472 Wunderlich ave
Harris Melvin L [Hilda V] h 230 Snyder ave
Harris Obie B [Lillian M] wks Pitts P G Co h 124 23dth N W
Harris Robert W h 66 8th N W
Harris Mrs Ruby M waitress W J Zellers h 66 8th N W
Harris Thomas B [Ida M] salerum h 754 Was N
Harris Walter [Ruby] laborer h 5114 Brady ave
Harris William [Donzella] wks Pitts V & F Co h 419 Wunderlich ave
Harris Wm C [Letta] h 230 Snyder ave
Harrison Adam clerk J P Aman h 48 Sterling ave
Harrison E George h 117 National ave
Harrison George H [Mary A] laborer h 117th National ave
Harrison Mrs Grace (wd Leonard) h 129 Central ave
Harrison Irene E stenog E O G Co h 636 Wooster rd N
Harrison James L [Floris] wks Pitts V & F Co h 416 W
Harrison Lucille M h 636 Wooster rd N
Harrison Thelma wks Palmer Match Co h 1292 Central ave
Harrison William driver h 214 2d N W
Harrison Wm H [Sophia G] wks Pitts P G Co h 978 Hopocan ave W
Harruff Jerome A [Jenne D] h 155 14th N W
Harry's Auto Accessory (H H Holger) 128 2d N W
Harss Millwood E student h 322 Newell
Hassell Russell H [Mary C] wks B & W Co h 322 Newell
Hart Clarence h 1903 Auburn ave
Hart Dewes S [Fruth L] wks Firestone h 174 19th N W
Hart George W wks Sun Rubber Co h 553 Wooster rd N
Hart Irvin E [Mary S] ass mec Peoples S Drug No 41 h 2076 17th S W, Akron O

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. 18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION FRanklin 8109

FIRST MORTGAGES

601 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BLDG.
TAXI SERVICE ANYTIME - ANYWHERE

CALL BL-3141 CITY CAB CO.
Hayes Carl J [Alberta M] ticket clerk Erie R R h 288 Norton ave
Hayes Hazel V wks Seiberling L P Co h 222 Norton ave
Haye Mary C bkpr Paramount S & M h 222 Norton ave
Hayes Reva R h 522 Norton ave
Hayes Woodrow W wks Seiberling L P Co h 222 Norton ave
Hawman Charles J [Nora M] auto mechanic h 74 23d N W
Hawman Frank R [Eathel M] clerk Barberton Hdw Co h 404 Hopocan ave E
Hawthorne Ned [Almer] wks Firestone h 372 Snyder ave
Hayden Charles F [Sarah] wks Pitts P G Co h 390 Franse ave
Hayden D Kathleen student h 185 Macey ave
Hayden George H J h 185 Macey ave
Hayden Joseph laborer h 185 Macey ave
Hayes George [Lillian] laborer h 250½ Wooster rd N
Hayes Helen L student h 577 Paul pl
Hayes Jesse L h 170 Haven ave
Hayes Wesley T [Margaret F] messenger Summit Co R Adm h 170 Haven ave
Hayes Wm J [Waco T] custodian h 577 Paul pl
Hayes Willis T [Mary E] truck driver h 1285 Central ave
Hayhurst A lone clerk h 313 5th N W
Hayhurst Carl interior decorator 313 5th N W h same
Hayhurst Ralph B [Josephine] clerk L W Clouser h 313 5th N W
Haynes Alfred C [Edith M] with B & W Co h 59 Eting ave
Haynes Alden J [Pauline W] draftsman B & W Co h 610 Wooster rd W
Haynes Mrs Ellen L (wdd Burt) h 610 Wooster rd W
Haynes Ernest [Sophie] foreman City h 889 Newton ave
Haynes Miriam R student h 59 Eting ave
Haynes Robert D student h 59 Ethan ave
Haythorne Mrs Fern h 543 Creedmoo ave
Hazard Carter W [Winnie L] laborer h 150½ 8th N W
Hazard Carter W jr h 150½ 8th N W
Hebelet Bruce A [Thelma M] wks Firestone h 75 Norwood
Haylett David H [Hattie E] bricklayer h 955 Columbua ct
Hazlett Rodney B salesman Bertsch M Co h Canton O, R D 1
Head Albert L [Earla M] clerk h 704 2d N W
Head Clarence E [Laura] wks Seiberling R Co h 1286 Wooster rd W
Head Earl miner h 516 Hudson Run rd
Head George miner h 516 Hudson Run rd
Head J Kenneth mech Case & Montzer h 299 4th N W
Head James M [Nola] policeman h 299 4th N W
Headrict V Lynne [Margaret G] wks Ohio Brass Co h 118 State E
Healey William h 242 7th N W
Heaston Byron r 692 Tuscarawas ave W
Heaston Walter wks Pitts P G Co h 1068 Northview ave
Heath Eber M [Edith F] wks Ak P Milk Co h 94 Summit W
Heath Evans [Lillie] laborer h 224 Wooster rd N
Heath James E h 685 StClair ave
Heath Jay J [Sylvia M] h 91 23d N W
Heath John J clerk Sun Rub Co h 91 23d N W
Heath Sanford D [Virginia R] wks B & W Co h 655 StClair ave
Heckert Hilda M student h 562 Creedmoo ave
Heckert John H [Ada M] mach 562 Creedmoo ave
Heckman Mrs Emma E h 323 Wooster rd N
Heeden Lyle J wks B & W Co h 74 20th S W
Heedeg Andrew student h 57 Diamond ave
Heedeg John [Susan] wks B & W Co h 57 Diamond ave
Heedeg Mary student h 57 Diamond ave
Heedeg Susan student h 57 Diamond ave
Hedrick Alfred J h 1031 Wooster rd N
Hedrick James K h 1051 Wooster rd N
Heestand Donald W [Thelma W] foreman B & W Co h 800 Wooster rd N
Heestand Willard E [Maxine I] welder B & W Co h 47 24th N W
Heffelfinger Bert wks Meehan Bros h Norton Center O
Heffelfinger David C [Mamie B] wks Goodrich h 157 Oakwood
Heffelfinger Elmera M student h 157 Oakwood
Heffelman Ira M vice pres Norton Mutual Fire Association h Doylestown O, R D 1
Heffelman Laver teacher h 200 1st N W
Heffelman Mrs Verna (wid Roy) h 200 1st N W
Heidsk John Co, Philip Altman pres and treas, E J Rabb vice pres, B P Rabb sec, whole
sale liquor 579 Tuscarawas ave W
Heim Adam student h 229 Cassell ave
Heim Catherine wks Ent Mfg Co h 229 Cassell ave
Heim Elizabeth clerk h 94 15th N W
Heim Fred drver West Side Bakery h 94 15th N W
Heim John [Catherine] h 229 Cassell ave
Heim Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 229 Cassell ave
Heim Joseph [Anna] (West Side Bakery) h 94 15th N W
Heim Joseph Jr student h 94 15th N W
Hemen Alfred J [Grace] h 449 Robinson ave E
Hemen Paul [Gertrude] h 489 Robinson ave E
Hemboah John II [Grace] wks Pitts V & F Co h 422 Newell
Hemboah Ruth M student h 422 Newell
Heiser Arline h 62 Fernwood
Heiser Howard M [Rose] wks B & W Co h 303 Tuscarawas ave E
Heiser Mrs Laura J (wid Milton H) h 62 Fernwood
Heiser Millard R wks B & W Co h 62 Fernwood
Heiser Verl H h 62 Fernwood
Helfin Andrew M [Margaret C] sheet metal work 203 2d N W h 1542 Wooster rd W
Helfin Edward C with A M Helfin h 1542 Wooster rd W
Helfin Paul student h 1542 Wooster rd W
Helle Anthony [Rose] wks Firestone h w s 31st S W
Helle Robert student h w s 31st S W
Helle Wilbur student h w s 31st S W
Heller George E [Saloma M] patternmaker Ak Pattern Works h 104 1st N E
Heller Mrs Lottie M h 104 1st N E
Heller Russell L sales supvr Ohio Edison Co h Akron O
Heller WM L [Violet E] janitor h 25 25th S W
Heller Wilson R h 25 25th S W
Helmick II Preston [Edith D] foreman Diamond M Co h 14 24th N W
Helmick Henry E [Gertrude R] lunch 3404 Tuscarawas ave W h 20 24th N W
Helmstedt Frank E [Mary E] h 540 Wooster rd W
Helmley Carl W [Relva E] clerk Bearfoot Sole Co h 618 Keller
Hemman Andrew sta att 82 25 31st W Co h 650 Crawford ave
Hemker Fred [Olga] wks B & W Co h 219 31st N W
Hemker Fritz L wks B & W Co h 219 31st N W
Hemker Herman W student h 219 31st N W
Hemker Martin H student h 219 31st N W
Hemmerly Mrs Birdie P h 70 35th N E
HempHill Robert G [Maud A] pres Barberton School of Commerce h Norton tp,
   Barberton O, R D 1
Henderson John C h 32 Hudson W
Henderson Joseph clerk Barberton Oil Co r 197 3d N W
Henderson Legion S [Katie K] h w State W
Henderson Raymond [Lenora] h rear 176 Becher
Henderson Robert M [Evelyn A L] machinst B & W Co h 408 Tuscarawas ave E
Henderson William wks B & W Co h 408 Homig ave
Hendrix Mrs Idah h 348 Newell
Henley Cecil B student h 209 Tuscarawas ave E
Henley Charles W [Eleanor G] insurance 691 Orchard ave h same
Henley Edna M student h 209 Tuscarawas ave E
Henley Eva M stenog h 209 Tuscarawas ave E
Henley Henry E [Irene E] attorney at law 5584 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 1724
   h 556 Orchard ave
Henley Mrs Margaret A (wid Charles E) h 71 8th N W
Henley Mrs Nora E (wid Gregory P) h 209 Tuscarawas ave E
Hennessey Edward J wks B & W Co h 284 4th N W
Hennessey Raymond A student h 284 4th N W
Hennessey Win J [Brigden] wks B & W Co h 284 4th N W
Hennings' Drug Store (W F Hennings) If it's drugs we have it, 1139 Wooster rd W,
   Phone SH-6726
Hennings Wm P [Gertrude M] (Hennings' Drug Store) h Barberton O, R D 1
Henry Albert R [Martha M] pres and treas Henry Coal & Ice Co h 163 3d N W,
   Phone SH 2736
Henry Charles R [Beatrice] custodian Barb Central L U h Doylestown O, R D 1
Henry Coal & Ice Co Tue, A R Henry pres and treas, M M Henry vice pres, W T
   Henry sec, msrs of ice and wholesale and retail ice and coal 53 Wooster rd N,
   Phone SH-1127
Henry Edmund K steam fitter Firestone h 74 24th N W
Henry Emmett G [Alice R] wks Firestone h 225 17th N W
CITY BAKING CO.

SPECIAL BAKERS OF WEDDING CAKES
AND FANCY BAKED GOODS, 6 STORES

PHONE HE-3126

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Henry Irving A [Dorothy A] teller 1st Central T Co h 211 Summit W
Henry John [Lois] wks Firestone r 33 17th N W
Henry Mrs Lottie E (wid Edmund K) h 74 23rd N W
Henry Mrs Martha M vice pres Henry Coal & Ice Co h 163 3d N W
Henry Mrs Sarah E r 404 Van

HERNEY WM T see Henry Coal & Ice Co h 524 Tuscarawas ave W

Henson Charles H [Lottie] h 556 Fairview ave

Hentzell Howard II [Gladys B] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 279 Ford ave N
Hentzell James M [Jennie H] custodian City Bldg h 585 Tuscarawas ave W

Heppert Dorothy K student h 14 24th S W

HEPPERT ERNEST D [Zoetta M] see Great Northern Building & Loan Co h 24 5th N E,

Phone SH-4070

Heppert Fred K [Dorothy] carpenter h 14 24th S W

HERALD PUBLISHING CO The, F N Gaetke pres and mgr, publisher Barberton Herald

467 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 1148

Herkelh John [Rose] wks Ohio Brass Co h 421 5th N W
Herkelh Mrs Julia (wid Daniel) h 421 5th N W
Herkelh Michael Linotype opr Herald Pub Co h Akron O

Herkelh Michael h 291 Pfeffer

Herkelh Stephen J [Susan M] wks Pitts P G Co h 39 15th N W
Herkelh Henry Y [Mary E] (Herman & Walsh) h 114 7th N W
Herkelh M Maude clerk Herman & Walsh h 114 7th N W
Herkelh Mrs Ray W [Velva C] (Herman & Walsh) h 253 7th N W
Herkelh & Walsh (R W and H Y Herman, W M Walsh) grocers 619 Tuscarawas ave W

Herkelh Mrs Amelia M (wid George E) h 157 7th N W
Herkelh John G [Mary M] lettercarrier h 257 31st N W

Herkelh Joseph H [Mary G] wks Goodyear h 570 Hopocan ave W

Herkelh Mrs Florence M saleswoman Conrad Weigand h 531 Otterbein ave

Herkelh Fred E [Elizabeth M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1174 Bellview ave

Herkelh Grace I clerk h 671 Wooster rd N

Herkelh Maurice F student h 1174 Bollview ave

Herkelh Serafina A [Hertha] wks Pitts P G Co h 671 Wooster rd N
Herkelh Wilham student h 531 Otterbein ave

Herkelh Eliza M (Herrin Bros) r 140 Hazelwood
Herkelh Betty L student h 53 Fernwood

Herkelh Bros (B M, J P and W H) auto service station 1076 Wooster rd N

Herkelh James P [Martha E] (Herrin Bros) h 74 Norwood

Herkelh Wm II [Lottie] (Herrin Bros) h 53 Fernwood

Herkelh Wm R [Lillian] jeweler 497 Tuscarawas ave W h 497 same

Herkelh Lawrence [Delma M] clerk h 91 Hazelwood

Herkelh Ambrose E [Zelma M] prop Hershey's Super Service Station h 574 Hosptcn ave W

Hershey Andrew J [Maude M] wks Colonial Insulator Co h 508 5th N E

HERSHEY'S SUPER SERVICE STATION, A E Hershey prop, 679-681 Hospocan ave W,

Phone Sherwood 6810

Hersman Clark wks B & W Co r 51 Gale dr
Hertle Wm L cashier Erie R R h Warwick O

Herkelh Albert L [Mary E] florist 512 Park ave W h 512 same

Herkelh Beth E wks A L Herkew h 162 8th N W
Herkelh Mrs Eliza B (wid Ben) E h 699 Summit N
Herkelh Mrs Harriet F (wid Gus) cigars ete 933 Wooster rd W h same

Herkelh Howard E [Rachel E] painter 682 Orchard ave h same

Herkelh Lloyd G [Mary A] mach Diamond M Co h 300 Newell

Herkelh Mrs Eliza B (wid John C) h 162 8th N W

Herkelh Robert E [Evelyn] wks Pitts V & F Co h 304 Jefferson ave

Herkelh Wayne W [Evelyn] wks Diamond M Co h 699 Summit N

Herkelh Wm II [Mary A] painter h 676 Hopocan ave W
Herkelh Wm L [Lorella] C wks Pitts V & F Co h 297 Wunderave

Herkelh Adam G h 48 Stirling ave

Herkelh Margaret M h 48 Stirling ave

Hessidence Nicholas h 44 31st S W

Hessidence Ruth II r 332 3rd N W

Hessidence Winifred M h 44 31st S W

Hete Anna T painter h 40 14th N W
Hete Joseph [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 40 14th N W
Hete Joseph T student h 40 14th N W

Hete Matilda F h 40 14th N W

Hetrack Donald h 900 Raymond ave

Hetrack Lloyd h 900 Raymond ave
Hetrick Oakley [Anna] wks B & W Co h 900 Raymond ave
Hetrick Ruth h 900 Raymond ave
Hetrick Thelma h 900 Raymond ave
Hetringzer Alois E [Catherine B T] Draftsman h 611 Tuscarawas ave W
Hewitt Josephine student h 527 Parker ave
Heyl Chas A [Anna M] motor trucking 449 Hopeman ave W h same
Heyl Herbert H with C A Heyl r 34 May
Hibbs Mrs Fannie (wid Henry) h 1074 Columbus ave
Hibbs Lydia M F h 1074 Columbus ave
Hickman Lawrence F [Glady M] clerk Diamond M Co h 128 6th N W
Hickox Frank A [Jennie B] wks B & W Co h 587 Wooster rd W
Hickox J Ruth teacher h 233 6th N W
HICKOX WM R [Josephine J] sheet metal contractor 183 2d N W h 233 6th N W

W. R. HICKOX
TINNER, ROOFER AND SHEET METAL WORKER
"JEWEL," "VICTOR" and "SUNBEAM" Furnaces
183 SECOND STREET N. W. PHONE SHerwood 3424
Residence Phone: SHerwood 2236

Hicks Amos E [Minnie E] carpenter h 172 Grace ave
Hicks Arthur V grocer 740 Wooster rd W h 172 Grace ave
Hicks J H Blair printer Davis Ptg Co h 277 Ontario
Hicks Mrs Nellie (wid Maxwell) h 85 22d N W
Hicks S Roy slsmn D & K Dist h 277 Ontario
Hicks Sam W [Mary E] painter h 277 Ontario
Higbee John R wks Firestone r 290 6th N W
Higel Catherine h 60 Hirum E
Higel Joseph h 60 Hirum E
Higel Valentine [Agnes] h 60 Hirum E
Higginbotham Ernest S [Naemi A] printer h 576 Keller
Higgins Ralph engr Ohio B Co h Akron O
Higgins Ray engr Ohio B Co h Wadsworth O
High Geraldine M teacher h 579 Wooster rd N
High Mrs Laura M (wid Ulysses G) h 579 Wooster rd N
High Wayne M pharmacist Wvrs Pharmacy h 579 Wooster rd N
High Frank [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 220 Paige ave E
High Michael [Theresa] h 220 Paige ave E
Hildreth Jesse W [Eliza M] wks Seibeling R Co h 450 Parrow ave
Hildrum Burdette A [Lena H] wks B & W Co h 823 Wooster rd N
Hiley James D [Ortha] wks Firestone h 138 Sylvester
Hiley Lloyd G h 138 Sylvester
Hill Barton S h 85 Norwood
Hill Charles H [Grace O] chief clerk Penna R R Co h 591 Lloyd
Hill Clarence R salesman Ostrow S Stores r 124 6th N W
Hill Edward [Jda M] wks Bertsch Motor Co h Akron O
Hill Emery h 557 VanBuren ave S
Hill Fon [Mabel] laborer h 681 Park ave W
Hill J Wm laborer h 681 Park ave W
Hill Lawrence wks Sam Robinson & Sta h 659 Wooster rd W
Hill Ralph P [Bessie M] wks B & W Co h 533 Robinson ave E
Hill Ray [Magdalene] wks Seibeling R Co h 1001 Hopeman ave W
Hill Robert carpenter h rear 64 Huston W
Hill Taylor [Vera] laborer h 36 Huston W
Hill Walter laborer h 36 Huston W
HILL WM L [Catherine M] (Stickler & Hill) h 1369 Prospect
Hill Otto A [Mabel M] dentist 713 Tuscarawas ave W h 710 Holmes ave
Hill Paul Tavern (Cecil M Elliott, Pearl Luz) Grand Blvd
Hill John [Edith E] machinist h 730 Wooster rd N
Hilltobad Charles E [Esther H] wks Pitts P G Co h 102 27th N W
Hilton Edmond R wks Firestone h 35 Swigart
W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akron and Barberton
HODGSON SHEET METAL & FURNACE CO.

May-Fiebeger Furnaces and Repairs

Athanor, Akron Air Blast and Solid Comfort Furnaces

Roofing, Spouting, Furnace Repairing

General Sheet Metal Work

987 Wooster Road, North Phone SHERwood 6421

Hodok Mike wks City h 823 Brady ave
Hodovan Andrew [Cecilia] wks Gen T & R Co h 696 Way N
Hodovan Andrew jr h 696 Way N
Hezelie Henry C [Margaret] barber W A Young h Wadsorth O
Hoeng Theodore L [Corn F] wks B & L Co h 327 4th N W
Hoff Richard wks City r 1534 8d N W
Hoffman Arnold [Rae L] draftsman h 553 Lloyd
Hoffman Carl F [Gertrude S] chemist Pitts V & F Co h 17 VanBuren ave N
Hoffman Ernest F [A Colon] h 819 Summit N
Hoffman Harold A student h 553 Lloyd
Hoffman Raymond G [Lucella A] wks Pitts P G Co h 172 14th N W
Hoffman Robt E student h 172 14th N W

HOFFMAN SAMUEL H [Lenore] pies Barberton Hardware Co h 531 Lake ave W, Phone SH 2794

Hoffner C Lenora h 126 Meadow ct
Hoffner Charles M [Ellen] electrician h 126 Meadow ct
Hoffstetter Edward [Emma] elect contr 614 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Holland John wks B & W Co r 204A, 1st N W
Hogan Angela C clerk h 354 3d N W
Hogan Chester L [Elizabeth L] rubwkr h 294 Wunderlich ave
Hogan Genevieve D student h 891 Perry ave
Hogan John [Elva] wks Robinson T & S Co h 388 Frase ave
Hogan Louis R [Muriel Z] wks Henry C & I Co h 891 Perry ave
Hogan Monica E h 354 3d N W
Hogan Pauline M h 354 3d N W
Hogan Wm F [Nina T] h 354 3d N W
Hohaus David R student h 293 Baird ave
Hohaus John T student h 293 Baird ave
Hohaus Verne T [Theo] wks B & W Co h 293 Baird ave
Honn Henry [Eva] wks Goodrich h 134 Norwood
House John h 754 6th N W
Hollen Mrs Flora [wid George E] h 1423 Wooster rd W
Hoder Merle E [Valeria] wks Pitts P G Co h 30 20th S W
Hoder Roy H [Velma L] wks Pitts P G Co h 37 20th S W
Hoder William [Hattie T] foreman Pitts P G Co h 30 20th S W
Holdenbaum Mrs Dora R [wid Eliza E] h 32 2nd N W
Holdenbaum Paul D [Marie E] letterealner h 32 2nd N W
Holredge Albert C wks Firestone r 730 Way N
Holecek Carl J [Anna M] wks B & W Co h 280 7th N W
Holecek Carl J jr wks B & W Co h 280 7th N W
Holecek Clara C student h 280 7th N W
Holgerler Barry H [Estella M] (Harry's Auto Accessory) h 461 Wooster rd N
Holgerler Margaret A student h 461 Wooster rd N
Holik John [Mary] wks Barb Fdry Co h 112 Robinson ave E
Holik John jr h 112 Robinson ave E
Holland Mrs Emma [wid John] h 110 19th N W
Holland Joseph W [Mary] salesman D & K Dist Co h 648 Page ave W
Holland Robert F salesman D & K Dist Co h 648 Page ave W
Holland Samuel C [Mary C] salesman Ohio Edison Co h 648 Page ave W
Hollar Wm C [Sarah] barber 518 Tuscarawas ave W h 242 4th N W

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. INVESTMENTS
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES
PHONE
FRanklin 8109

Holler Edward J student h 1172 Wooster rd N
Holler Preston V [Calie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1172 Wooster rd N
Hollerger Ford clerk Lake Ann Park Service h Doylestown O
Holley Isaac G h 583 Rubber
Holley Luther J fireman h 583 Rubber
Holley Robert janitor h 583 Rubber
Holiday George [Mary] wks B & W Co r 544 Hopocan ave W
Hollinger Betty J student h 532 Lloyd
Hollinger Co W C Hollinger see and treas insurance 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
Hollinger Earl A [Ruth T] with Goodrich h 532 Lloyd
Hollinger Mrs H Elizabeth (wd John H) h 70 16th N W
Hollinger James F [Leila P] teacher h 550 Wooster rd N
Hollinger Walter O [Cora G] see and treas Hollinger Co h 952 Romig ave
Hollis Arthur E salesman h 1493 Norwood
Hollis Eleanor [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 124 Walker ave
Hollis Elting engineer h 1494 Norwood
Holloway Mrs Joanna (wd George) h 143 National ave
Holloway Lawrence h 143 National ave
Holm Emmet W asst mgr Isaly D Co h 609 Hopocan ave W
Holm Russell E [Margaret M] tool mktr h 16 31st N W
Holm Weldon E [Rose C] machnst B & W Co h 1534 Aurora ave
Holman H F see and treas Diamond Match Co h N Y City
Holmes Edward wks B & W Co r 672 Pange ave W
Holmes Harry wks B & W Co r 672 Pange ave W
Holmes Hubert H [Mildred] wks Seiberling R Co h 299 Irish alley
Holt Thomas D [Sant F] wks B & W Co h 48 Brown
Holt Thomas B [Minne E] draftsman B & W Co h 503 Lake ave W
Holvey Lawrence R [Evelyn M] clerk B & W Co h 213 Summit W
Holvey Lucille clerk h 659 Wooster rd W
Holzworth Monta D [Ruth E] clerk B & W Co h 47 31st S W
Home Owners Loan Corp C W Henley appraiser 558 Tuscarawas ave W
Home Restaurant [Mrs Bessey S Cline] 161 2d N W
Home Harvey [Cora J] telegraph opr h 520 Miami ave
Hood Samuel J [Fannie M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 479 Brady ave
Hook Mrs Cynthia A (wd Herrman) h 354 Franklin ave
Hook Dorothy J student h 964 Northview ave
Hook Gladys A office asst Dr G R Wellwood h 964 Northview ave
Hook John W [Jennie B] h 964 Northview ave
Hopengartner James L [Georgia] h 143 Norman
Hooper James R [Wanda] wks Pitts P G Co h 543 Hudson Run rd
Hooper Jay wks B & W Co h 714 3d N W
Hooper Jay Jr driver h 714 3d N W
Hooper Stanley [Rose] h 703 Pange ave W
Homer Daniel E clerk B & W Co h 520 Princeton ave
Hoover Edward [Edith G] wks Firestone h 255 Huron
Hoover Kenneth H [Ruth] wks B & W Co h 541 Princeton ave
Hoover Leslie [Christina E] wks B & W Co h 239 Park ave E
Hope Clifford L station attck Shell P Corp h 71 Hazelwood ave
Hope Glenn sta attck r 71 Hazelwood
HOPE JOHN O [Pearl M] ver pres and mgr Akron Home Campfield Hickman Co h 786 Kenmore blvd, Akron O, Phone SH 1212
HOPE JOSEPH E [Sadie A] ver pres and mgr Barberton Home Campfield Hickman Co h
Deylestown rd, Barberton O, R D 4, Phone SH-1836
Hopkins Emmanuel [Helen] h 152 National ave
Hopkins Mrs Ethel h 573 Rubber
Hopkins Mrs Ida M (wd Henry) h 50 31st S W
Hopkins Mrs Letha h 138 National ave
Hopkins Merritt h 138 National ave
Hopkins Samuel S [Sarah L] h Patterson
Hopkins Walter C h Patterson
Horlicker Maurice W [Catherine M] wth Yoder Bros h 583 Tuscarawas ave E
Horn Burl E [Grace] h 242 14th N W
Horn Donald E wks Goodrich h 912 Tuscarawas ave W
Horn T Calvin [Rilla L] wks Diamond M Co h 242 14th N W
Horn Wm S [Evie V] h 912 Tuscarawas ave W
Hornacek Anna student h 890 Perry ave
Hornacek John wks Pitts P G Co h 890 Perry ave
Hornacek John h 44 30th N W
Hornacek Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 44 16th N W
Hornberger Wallace H h 88 25th N W

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE 2306 Front St., Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
Horner Carl J wks B & W Co r 1106 Liberty ave
Hornak Cecelia h 301 Pfeiffer
Hornak John h 1112 Cherry
Hornak John [Cecelia] wks Pitts P G Co h 301 Pfeiffer
Hornak Michael wks B & W Co h 355 George
Hornak Michael h 301 Pfeiffer
Hornak Michael [Anna] wks Firestone h 308 Lucas
Hornak Michael jr [Julia] wks Firestone h 308 Lucas
Hornak Michael C [Helen] (N & H Auto Hospital) h 321 Wunderlich ave
Horrock Mrs Nettie M h 895 Wilbur ave
Horrock Thomas R [Marcella M] wks Seiberling R Co h 163 16th N W
Horsey Walter E [Gladys L] truck driver h 109 Mitchell
Horst John Fred C [Edith M] wks B & W Co h 224 2d N W
Horvath Alex [Anna] into mechanic h 64 Diamond ave
Horvath Andrew [Frances] wks B & W Co h 610 Holmes ave
Horvath Andrew [Magdalen] wks B & W Co h 284 14th N W
Horvath Andrew F wks B & W Co h 284 14th N W
Horvath Ann E student h 239 Robinson ave E
Horvath Else h 206,14th N W
Horvath Irene h 337 Wunderlich ave
Horvath John [Bertha] h 206 14th N W
Horvath John [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 239 Robinson ave
Horvath John jr student h 239 Robinson ave E
Horvath John [Elizabeth] wks Ohio Brass Co h 187 14th N W
Horvath Joseph h 220 Cassell ave
Horvath Joseph wks B & W Co h 206 14th N W
Horvath Joseph [Katie] wks B & W Co h 219 Cassell ave
Horvath Joseph [Rose] h 337 Wunderlich ave
Horvath Joseph A wks B & W Co h 284 14th N W
Horvath Julius [Mary] h 182 5th N E
Horvath Julius M student h 284 14th N W
Horvath Margaret h 206 14th N W
Horvath Mary B student h 239 Robinson ave E
Horvath Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 164 17th N W
Horvath Stephen [Susan] painter h 220 Cassell ave
Horvath Stephen jr h 220 Cassell ave
Horvath Stephen B [Edna E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 179 Wooster rd W
Horvath William student h 220 Cassell ave
Hosack Anga wks Pitts V & F Co r 5244 Tuscarawas ave W
Hostinsky John M [Veronica M] wks Seiberling R Co h 884 Tuscarawas ave W
Hotchkiss Fred [Lucy] h 66 23d N W
Hosack Daniel [Beulah] wks Pitts P G Co h 317 Newell
Hosack Eleanor I student h 317 Newell
Hosack Gordon L [Gladys] wks Goodrich h 108 Morgan
Hosack Robert M wks Goodyear h 317 Newell
Hough Harold W parts mgr B & W Garage h Akron O
Houk Albert H h 88 29th N W
Houk Clifford E machinist h 276 31st N W
Houk Edward J [Frances M] repairman B & W Co h 88 29th N W
Houk Fern M h 276 31st N W
Houk John A [Della M] machine shop 135 2d N W h 276 31st N W
Houk Sylvester machinist h 276 31st N W
Houk Walter A [Genevieve M] shipper Ohio Brass Co h 90 29th N W
Houriet Mrs Elizabeth h 1027 Shannon ave
Hous Adam h 244 Cassell ave
Hous Ferdinand [Barbara] h 344 Cassell ave
House Alvin J [Gladys M] auto_repairing h 679 Wooster rd W
House B B wks Summit Dry Cleaners
House William h 113 Walker ave
House Warner W [Mary H] music teacher H E Simon Co h 646 Wooster rd W
House Jean E confectionery h 306 Wooster rd N h same
House Joseph F h 646 Wooster rd W
House Mark W [Helen R] music teacher H E Simon Co h 65 Elling ave
House Nile R [Margaret] salesman h 539 Wooster rd W
Houston Clyde W student h 253 State W
Houston Robert J sec and teacher h Akron Rubber Reclaming Co h Wadsworth O
Houston Thomas H jr [Sylvia M] caretaker h 253 State W
Houston Vera V h 253 State W
Houston Willard G clerk h 253 State W
Howard John W [Goldie C] attendance officer Bd of Education h 258 Baird ave
THE N. H. PORTER CO.

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

PHONE

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Humbert Mrs Lena E (wld Lloyd L) h 152 21st N W
Humbert Robert D h 152 21st N W
Humbert Trevis L clerk Diamond M Co h 152 21st N W
Hummel I neast A (Genevieve M) wks Diamond M Co h 88 Elmwood
Hummel Russell B (B Eldreda) city fireman h 33 Goodrich ave
Humphries Win J h 174 Yonker
Humphries Mrs Alonzo (wld Alonzo) h 146 1st N W
Humphries Jack H (Mildred M) wks Pitts P G Co h 106 Fernwood
Humphries Mary J wks Diamond M Co r 461 Park ave W
Hunkins C Daniel jr student h 2223 2d N W
Hunkins Mrs Glady's musician h 2223 2d N W
Hunsberger Fred P [Laura E] auto mechanic h 784 Wooster rd N
Hunsberger Mary E student h 784 Wooster rd N
Hunsberger Tim h 784 Wooster rd N
Huntcker Mrs Marcella G wks Diamond M Co h 1012 Wooster 2d W
Hunsicker Ward H [Katherine M] draftsman in B & W Co h 70 20th S W
Hunt El Lester [Beatrice I] teacher h 342 Princeton ave
Hunter Edgar L [Florence M] wks B & W Co h 360 Tuscarawas ave J
Hunter Harry M [Dorothy M] with O B Tel Co h 271 Norten ave
Hunter William h 67 Huston W
Hunter William W h 67 Huston W
Huntsberry Andrew A wks Barb Lody Co h 142 21st N W
Huntsberry James A [Martha C] wks Barb Lody h 1064 Northview ave
Huntsberry Mrs Linnie J [wld Albert A] h 142 21st N W
Huntsbury Cora L [Aline M] wks B & W Co h 10 16th S W
Hutson Mrs Else H h 107 Mitchell

HUPMOBILE AUTOMOBILES, Zook's Garage sales and service, 1168 Wooster rd W,

Phone 221 6816

Hulst D. B [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 308 4th N W
Hulst John J student h 308 4th N W
Hurler Lester G [Bernice] wks Seiberling R Co h 113 Conrad
Hussey Mrs Mary (wld Estes) h 470 Wooster rd N
Hush Ora [Elizabeth] works engineer Ohio B Co h 548 Parkview ave
husetson Earl L student h 627 Holmes ave
husetson Melvin S [Evelyn M] wks B & W Co h 627 Holmes ave
husetson Thelma J h 627 Holmes ave
Huston John h 86 21st N W
Huston John jr h 86 21st N W
Huston Joseph h 86 21st N W
Hutchinson Herbert W [Julia A] wks Palmer M Co h 107 29th N W
Hutchinson Clark J student h 160 Hermann
Hutchinson Earl R [Sarah E] machinist h 160 Hermann
Hutchinson Eleanor C h 160 Hermann
Hutchinson Robert W h 160 Hermann
Huth Edward E [Pearl E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1119 Shannon ave
Huth Gerald F h 1119 Shannon ave
Huth Robert P h 1119 Shannon ave
Huth Russell W h 1119 Shannon ave
Hutson Efell R h 71 18th S W
Hutson G Lester sup'r Pitts P G Co h 71 18th S W
Hutson James L [Velma F] (Barberton Radio Shop) h 1069 Beliveau ave
Hutson Joseph [Clara] h 226 Wooster rd N
Hutson Mrs Mary C h 8th N E, R D 8
Hurtz W Adelbert [Dora] salesman h 74 Columbus st
Hvdeg Joseph [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 209 Robinson ave E
Hvland C Raymond h 136 7th N W
Hvland Mrs Ertha A bkpr Campfield H Co h 136 7th N W
Hunted Clarence S [J. tha] painter h 579 Ford ave W

Icenhour Grant wks B & W Co r 606 Wooster rd W
Ikesh Howard S student h 139 Conrad
Ikesh Willard C wks B & W Co h 139 Conrad
Iler Rose Ellen student h 24 Hiram E
Hitchcock E [Eva] plumber h 1713 2d N W
Hunt Martin [E Mahel] carpenter h 125 Yonker
Inman Mrs Besse J h 176 8th N W
Inman Fred B [Ethel K] clerk Seiberling R Co h 724 Harvard ave
Inman Walter K [Eva E] wks Pitts P G Co h 688 Paige ave W
GOOD PURE
The CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL. Phone Blackstone 7134

Incorvate Daniel [Elvira] wks B & W Co h 330 Newell
Independent Petroleum Products (V A Carey and F T Maceky) 107 Tuscarawas ave E
Ingles Clyde R [Bea M] engr Pitts P G Co h 25 25th N W
Ingles Flora E h 25 25th N W
Ingles Margaret M h 25 25th N W
Ingol Frank J [Amenda V] h 400 Harter ave
Ingol Jerusha student h 400 Harter ave
Ingol Mary W student h 400 Harter ave
Ingram Henry E [Blanche M] wks B & W Co h 626 Ford ave W
Ingram John wks E O Gas Co h 636 Crawford ave
Ingram Loyd P h 1419 Wooster rd W
Ingram Paul L [Norine J] wks Ohio Brass Co h 475 Fairview ave
Ingram Porter L [Edan D] wks B & W Co h 1419 Wooster rd W
Ingram Wm M [Alice C] h 609 Hopocan ave W
Inman Raymond C [Helen V] wks B & W Co h 614 Huston E
Inman Mrs Susie h 573 Rubber
Inn Ivan clerk Isaly Dairy Co h Akron O
Innes James R [Margaret M] machinst h 680 St Clair ave
Innes Catherine wks Park Theatre h 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Innes Joseph Correspondence School S J Harrell rep 107 2d N W
Irish Mrs Addie V (wld Geo W) h 289 Newell
Irish Arline V h 67 Hazelwood
Irish Clayton K clerk Seiberling R Co h 67 Hazelwood
Irish Ervin J [E May] auto serv sta h 67 Hazelwood
Irish Everett A [Rosalind F] physician 100 4th N W h 74 5th N E
Irish Foster V [Laura A] wks Post Office h 285 Newell
Irish Glenn F [Betty G] wks Goodyear h 48 Norwood
Isaly DAIRY CO. E J Newberry mgr, dairy products 568 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 6801

J

Ittis Elizabeth student h 387 4th N W
Ittis Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Pits V & F Co h 387 4th N W
Ittis Joseph jr wks B & W Co h 387 4th N W
Izo Augusta B h 248 1st N W
Izo Frank [Amelia] wks B & W Co h 248 1st N W
Izo Frank jr wks Pitts P G Co h 248 1st N W
Izo John student h 240 1st N W
Izo Martha student h 240 1st N W
Izo Olga A h 240 1st N W
Izold George [Sadie] wks Pitts P G Co h 181 16th N W

Jack Robert wks B & W Co r 77 8th N W
Jackson Benj S [Marie M] h 250 16th N W
Jackson Clarence C [Ruth M] molder Ohio Brass Co h 264 27th N W
Jackson Clarence E [Ruth L] rubberworker h 103 Norwood
Jackson Ernest [Essie] laborer h 147 National ave.
Jackson Hardee [Arline] wks Firestone h 248 Snyder ave
Jackson J Leonard [Martha] carpenter h 1224 Auburn ave
Jackson John [Mattie] wks Seiberling R Co h 587 Rubber
Jackson John E [Ethel L] wks B & W Co h 66 9th N W
Jacob Arthur C [Mary L] clerk B & W Co h 289 5th N W
Jacob George L grocer 1115 Wooster rd W h 1112 same
Jacob Irma M sec to supt of schools h 289 5th N W
Jacob Peter laborer h 355 6th N E
Jacob Edward A [Elsie M] insurance h 240 Lake Anna ct
Jacobs Joseph W student h 73 Oak ct
Jacobs Louis M [Mavis V] machinst h 73 Oak ct
Jacobs Rita student h 531 Wooster rd N
Jacobs Mrs Rose L admitting office Citizens Hospital h 531 Wooster rd N
Jaffe Reuben [Celia] stenog B & W Co h 86 23d N W
Jakovice Pauline [Pauline] h 417 Van
Janes Alvina E [Dorothy L] auto repairing rear 1139 Wooster rd N h 744 Summit N
James Cyrus M [Lillie E] h 744 Summit N
James Ellsworth T h 293 Joseph
James Harold J wks Barb Oil Co h 638 Tuscarawas ave W
James Mrs Hattie (wid Wm H) h 638 Tuscarawas ave W
James Herman [Louise] clerk H K Smith r 610 Hopocan ave
James Mrs Mary mgr Seiberling Cafeteria h 1067 Sutherland ave Akron O

DIME SAVINGS BANK LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION FLATIRON BLDG.
ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK

PERPETUAL CARE  MODERATE PRICES

Akron-Medina Road
W Market St Ext.
Phone HE-8316
Jukutz Julius wks Wright T & F Co h 459 Franklin ave
Jukutz Mary student h 459 Franklin ave
Jukutz Theodore [Tal] wks Firestone h 459 Franklin ave
Johanny Francis G printer h 167 24th N W
Johannyk Barbara G printer Anderson Rub Co h 167 24th N W
Johannyk Frank [Rosemary] h 32 Borden
Johannyk John A [Mrs K] wks B & W Co h 167 24th N W
Johannyk Joseph h 32 Borden
Johannyk Joseph jr [Anna] carpenter h 21 Borden
Johannyk Joseph II h 24 Borden
Johannyk Mary A h 167 24th N W
Johannyk Rose M printer Anderson Rub Co h 167 24th N W
John Arthur W [Margaret M] h 131 State E
John Edward wks B & W Co r 108 Oakwood
John Edwin N h 108 Fernwood
John Ernest V [Catherine V] wks R & W Co h 955 Baird ave
John Grace I h 108 Fernwood
John Lewis R [Vela l] grocer (Akron O) h 725 Summit N
John Thurman J [Bessie] watchman h 105 Fernwood
John Wm J [Louise A] wks B & W Co h 89 State E
John Wm M wks B & W Co h 131 State E
Johnson A Fred [Lillian B] storekeeper B & W Co h 533 Harvard ave
Johnson Arthur [Emma] wks Pitts V & F Co h 375 Van
Johnson Arthur R [M Elizabeth] foreman Seiberling R Co h 383 Norton ave
Johnson Bessie C musician h 318 9th N E
Johnson Block 210 212 2d N W
Johnson Carl W [Ethel M] wks Seiberling R Co h 290 Norton ave
Johnson Charles F [Almira I] policeman h 684 Orchard ave
Johnson Donald wks Diamond M Co h 179 1st N W
Johnson Mrs Emma h 36 Huston W
Johnson Mrs Ethel (wid Charles O) h 77 8th N W
Johnson Frank C [Edith K] wks B & W Co h 377 Ford ave E
Johnson George W [Bertha] wks Pitts V & F Co h 495 Haines
Johnson Mrs Georgia (wid Solomon) housekeeper 184 6th N W
Johnson Harry W [Helen A] wks Seiberling R Co h 290 Norton ave
Johnson Herbert [Mildred] wks B & W Co h 244 1st N W
Johnson Howard [Esther] wks Pitts V & F Co h rear 582 Crompton ave
Johnson James A [Helen P] clerk Miller R Co h 1204 Romig ave
Johnson John F [Mary A] wks Miller R Co h 145 224 N W
Johnson Joseph E [Doris E] welder h 145 State W
Johnson Keith L wks Seiberling R Co h 910 Wooster rd N
Johnson L Frederick [Elizabeth H] wks B & W Co h 547 Orchard ave
Johnson Mrs Leona O wks Seiberling R Co h 152 29th N W
Johnson Leslie [Ethel] wks Seiberling R Co h 287 7th N W
Johnson Lomah F wks Firestone h 910 Wooster rd N
Johnson Mrs Luella (wid James) h 910 Wooster rd N
Johnson Luther T [Viol] wks Pitts V & F Co h 49 Palmer ave
Johnson Mrs Mary h rear 64 Huston W
Johnson Oliver W [Evelyn D] wks Seiberling R Co h 844 Hooper ave
Johnson Pauline I student h 77 8th N W
Johnson Peter E h 244 1st N W
Johnson Ray A [Theresa E] welder h 203 Yunker
Johnson Richard K student h 357 Ford ave E
Johnson Roscoe II student h 910 Wooster rd N
Johnson Ruth A student h 664 Orchard ave
Johnson Mrs Silvie h 751 Brady ave
Johnson Theodore R [Julia M] wks Burtwell M Co h 519 Brady ave
Johnson Virgil S [Clara D] wks Pitts P & O Co h 280 Cassell ave
Johnson Mrs Virginia h 584 Brady ave
Johnson Wall J barber 242 Wooster rd N h 365 Wunderlich ave
Johnson A Loretta h 392 3d N W
Johnson Amon [Ida] wks Pitts V & F Co h 389 Wayne
Johnson Block cor Park ave W and 8d N W
Johnson Caletti stenographer h 341 Wunderlich ave
Johnson Dolores J student h 108 9th N W
Johnson Edgar F h 310 6th N W
Johnson Mrs Ethel M (wid Vern A) h 552 Orchard ave
Johnson Mrs Ernest h 1046 Wooster rd W
Johnson Frank H [Margaret M] h 341 Wunderlich ave
Johnson Fred E [Goldie M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 9th 9th N W
GREENVILLE, OHIO 43931

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

18-22 E. State St.

PHONE

FRanklin 8109

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY

601 First-Central Trust Bldg. HEmlock 5191

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Jordy Mrs Emma S (and Henry J) 272 6th N W
Jordy Martin W h 272 6th N W
Jordy Minnie E h 272 6th N W
Joseph Frank h 67 Huston W
Joy W Howard [Jennie M] wks B & W Co h 578 Hopeoan ave W
Justing Joseph [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 173 Park ave E
Justing Paul [Barbara] wks Ohio Brass Co h 234 Cassell ave
Justin George [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 198 Norwood
Judge Arthur wks B & W Co r 612 Park ave W
Judge Daniel C [Emma G] gasfitter E O Gas Co h 424 15th N W
Judge James L [Catherine C] wks B & W Co h 154 Prospect
Judge John D [Elizabeth A] engr B & W Co h 2094 Baird ave
Judge John W [Anna G] foreman E O Gas Co h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Michael P [Helen V] h 534 Harding ave
Judge Paul J student h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Thomas L h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Wm L welder B & W Co h 317 6th N W
Judy's Beauty Shop Mrs Juha M Strasky mgr 151 2d N W
Judy Maud wks A O Austin
Juregensen Mrs Annie M h 102 Oakwood
Julian Mrs Irene h 44 Tracy ave
Juhas John wks B & W Co r 532 3d N W
Javahich Nick h s a Fairview ave
Junior Order United American Mechanics Hall 225 2d N W
Jurantis Wm B [Rose] machinist h 235 Morgan
Juravichko William [Anna] machinist h 72 Summit W
Jurich Angeline wks Sun Rub Co h 1034 Liberty ave
Jurich Leo student h 1034 Liberty ave
Jurich Mary wks Sun Rub Co h 1034 Liberty ave
Jurich Mrs Mary [wif Joseph] h 1034 Liberty ave
Jurich Stephen [Mary H] molder Barb Pits Co h 364 Hopeoan ave E
Jurisk Andrew [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 117 17th N W
Jurischko Paul wks Pitts V & F Co h 115 17th N W
Justice Norman H [Loretta S] with Ohio Edison Co h 377 Lake ave W
Justiss Marvin H wks Pitts P G Co r 680 Paige ave W
Justus Doyle M [Maud P] barber etc 1140 Wooster rd W h 1102 Bellview ave
Justus Helen B h 1102 Bellview ave
Justus Madeline wks Diamond M Co r 273 Newell

K

Kabasky Helen h 470 VanBuren ave S
Kabasky John student h 470 VanBuren ave S
Kabasky Lawrence [Mary] h 470 VanBuren ave S
Kabasky Stella student h 470 VanBuren ave S
Kabasky Walter h 470 VanBuren ave S
Kach Anna H wks Diamond M Co h 180 21st N W
Kach Betty M h 180 21st N W
Kach Mary O wks Diamond M Co h 180 21st N W
Kach Michael [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 180 21st N W
Kachansky Velocik h 586 King ave
Kacher Joseph W driver D Maskin r 273 Newell
Kaeser Henry B clerk James Sabo h 442 Paige ave W
Kaeser Joseph [Catherine] h 442 Paige ave W
Kada Alex [Nestase] h 201 Canal S
Kadich George [Juha] laborer h 106 Norwood
Kadillac Anna E h 1254 Central ave
Kadlecki George M [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 833 Brady ave
Kadlecki George M jr h 833 Brady ave
Kadlecki Mary h 833 Brady ave
Kahl Mrs Amelia h 1038 Liberty ave
Kail Allen S wks B & W Co h 1078 Coventry
Kail Daniel [Florence M] truck driver h 107 Elmwood
Kail Joseph L [Lulu] wks Goodrich h 107 Elmwood
Kail Mary C h 107 Elmwood
Kaiser Chester H clerk E O Gas Co h Akron O
Kaiser Joseph [Viola] wks City h e s VanBuren ave S

Burch Directory Co's
For More Business Advertise More in Akron Beacon Journal

Barberton Directory

Kaiser Kenneth A [Virginia] wks Pitts P G Co h 6674 Park ave W
Kalee Stanley [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 1083 Columbus ave
Kalleen Mike Clark 134 Mogle h 7941 Wooster rd N
Kalmann George [Anna] h 130 1st N W
Kalmann Katherine h 130 1st N W
Kalmann Mrs Katherine (wid George) h 150 1st N W
Kalmann George h 487 Washington ave
Kalois Andrew [Mary] wks Yoder Bros h 235 Wolf ave E
Kalois Joseph [Catherine] h 235 Wolf ave E
Kalpon Will [Mary] wks B & W Co r 570 7th N W
Kalmanier Henry wks Sun Rub Co h w s Summit N
Kalmar Anton [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 35 Lake ave E
Kamany John [Julia] wks B & W Co h 1048 Columbus ave
Kamany Julia M h 1048 Columbus ave
Kamany Stephen J sta attch d h 1048 Columbus ave
Kamensar Frank farmer h 218 31st N W
Kamensar Mrs Julia A (wid Frank J) h 218 31st N W
Kamensar Louis farmer h 218 31st N W
Kaminski Chester [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 387 King ave
Kandusko Mrs Susanna h 113 15th N W
Kapes Bertha G wks Diamond M Co h 138 1st E
Kapes John [Elizabeth] wks Ohio Brass Co h 138 1st N W
Kapes Peter J grill mgr Eiks Club h 138 1st N W
Kapush Stephen J [Helen M] pipefitter, Seiberling L P Co h 303 Bard ave
Kaplan Thomas [Dorothea] wks Seiberling R Co h 42 15th N W
Kaplanis Frank [Anna] h 1075 Prospect
Kappler Leroy [Valona] welder B & W Co r 305 Wunderlich ave
Kappus Stephen G [Alice F] wks Goodrich h 603 Lloyd
Karschner Steve [Mila] h 71 21st N W
Karabotoff Bakrak restaurant 484 Wooster rd W h same
Karalik Catherine M h 45 Palmer ave
Karalik Mary V wks Miller R Co h 45 Palmer ave
Karalik Michael [Katie] h 45 Palmer ave
Karnes Mrs Ann E h 337 Glenn
Karez Thomas wks B & W Co h 198 2d S W
Karr George W [Hazel C] clerk B & W Co h 129 Hazelwood
Kashner Mrs Etta M (wid George E) h 571 Lake ave W
Karrison John [Flora] wks Ak & B B R R h 192 2d S W
Karrison Paul [Elizabeth M] wks B & W Co h 60 14th N W
Kartuck Mrs Lizzie (wid Stephen) h 69 Elmwood
Kasalic Anton [Emma] wks Diamond M Co h 298 George
Kasalic George wks B & W Co h 298 George
Kasalic Michael [Mary D] wks B & W Co h 298 George
Kaser Walker C auto mechanic h 110 Fernwood
Kasner Ernest J [Hattie] wks Firestone h 95 Norwood
Kasner Harley E [Vestal E] ticket clerk Penna R R Co h 198 Norton ave
Kasza John h 1106 Columbus ave
Kasza Michael [Sophia] h 1106 Columbus ave
Kasznar Anton [Mary] h 133 4th S W
Kasznar Joseph wks Diamond M Co n ear 15 Wolf ave E
Katahah Samuel wks B & W Co h 249 1st N W
Katen Stephen student h 166 Snyder ave
Kates Virginia clerk Jesse Green h 200 Wooster rd N
Katzman Anna wks Sun Rubber Co h 341 Insuton E
Katon Emi h 341 Insuton E
Katon Frass [Mary] h 341 Insuton E
Katon Joseph [Julia] h 341 Insuton E
Katon John [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 341 Insuton E
Katyansky Mike [Emma] wks B & W Co h 330 Lucens
Kaufman Joseph h 209 Page ave E
Kaufman Dwight L [Helen L] painter h 97 Oakwood
Kaufman Robert J student h 555 Wooster rd N
Kaufmann Robert J [Viola E] with Akron Maytag Co h 171 23d N W
Kaufschel Albert W [Henriette E] wks Pitts P G Co h 196 23d N W
Kaufschel Mrs Anna (wid Joseph) h 76 16th N W
Kaufschel Joseph [Marcella] wks Pitts P G Co h 63 17th N W
Kaufschel Peter E [Theresa] wks Goodrich h 167 17th N W
Kavalecz Andrew wks E O Gas Co h 861 Brady ave
Kavalecz Frank wks B & W Co h 861 Brady ave

If Going Places, Call City Cab Co. for Taxi Service BL-3141
Kavalier Mrs Katherine (wid Frank) h 861 Bradv ave
Kavalier Peter h 861 Braddy ave
Katho David [Bertha] jeweler 1344 2d N W h same
Keckes Gabriel [Anna] h 931 Wilbur ave
Keckes George [Mary] grocer etc 919 Wilbur ave h 931 same
Keck Curtis L [S Man] h 93 28th N W
Keck John h 100 Springfield rd E
Keck Leland R wks Seiberling E Co h 93 28th N W
Keck Margaret C h 93 28th N W
Kedace Anton wks Ohio Brass Co h 208 Wooster rd N
Kedace John wks Diamond M Co h 208 Wooster rd N
Kedace Martin [Len] h 14 14th N W
Kedace Michael [Mary] h 208 Wooster rd N
Kee Glen paymaster Diamond M Co h R D 1
Kee Milo W [Matilda] wks Diamond M Co h 70 22d N W
Keefer Clinton T student h 113 9th N W
Keefer Freda M h 113 9th N W
Keefer James P [Rose M] stenogr h 113 9th N W
Keefer Violet M h 113 9th N W
Kechn Raymond R clerk A & P Tea Co h Akron O
Keeler Russell V [Calferne R] h 39 Brown
Keenan Frances J timekeeper B & W Co h 149 24th N W
Keenan Gertrude M h 149 24th N W
Keenan Mary F clerk B & W Co h 149 24th N W
Keenan Thomas F [Anna E] foreman B & W Co h 149 24th N W
Keenan Thomas F jr wks B & W Co h 149 24th N W
Keener Mrs Stella E wks Firestone h 56 31st N W
Keohoe Emma A h 235 7th N W
Keohoe Mrs Nellie B (wid Moses P) h 235 7th N W
Kohler Frank [Myrtle] wks Pitts & F Co h 237 Huron
Kohler Jay collector Ohio Edison Co h Norton Center O
Kohler Margaret student h 275 Huron
Kochel Wm wks B & W Co r 628 Wooster rd W
Koith Wade wks Pitts P G Co r 71 8th N W
Koithner William [Margaret M] wks Pitts P G Co h 219 Tuscarawas ave E
KEISTER A BOY [Clar A] see American Savings & Loan Co h Wadsworth rd, R D 2
Keister Byron S painter h 24 19th N W
Koito Russell C [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 24 19th N W
Kellar Horatio H student h 257 24th N W
Kellar Jerry H [Dorothy H] wks Pitts P G Co h 257 24th N W
Kellar Ruth E comptometer operator h 257 24th N W
Kelleher Mrs Ida (wid Daniel E) h 41 New
Kelleher Stanley E student h 41 New
Keller Allen J [Irene L] wks B & W Co h 570 Holmes ave
Keller Homer A [Leila M] welder h 978 Romig ave
Keller James H [Ella B] h 21 17th N W
Keller Leidy E [Daisy E] salesman h 103 State E
Keller Melvin M painter h 103 State E
Keller Russell L [Evans E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 524 Minn ave
Keller Joseph S [House M] draftsman B & W Co h 92 Waltz dr
Keller Rubber Co, W F Kelley pres, Nellie M Chapman sec, swimming belt mfrs 941 Wooster rd N
Kelley Warren E [Kathryn A] salesman h 1037 Shannon ave
KELLEY WM F pres Lincoln Rubber Co Inc and Kelley Rubber Co h 47 Hawthorne ave, Akron O, Phone BL-3976
Kelley Harry L [Gladys M] h 24 May
Kelley John F wks B & W Co h 672 Page ave W
Kelley John H [Mary J] machinist h 1404 2d N W
Kelley Martha A student h 1404 2d N W
Kelley Patrick E ticket clerk Penna RR Co h Alliance O
Kelley Stephen [Louise] h 131 Canal S
Kempe Chamer wks B & W Co h 1060 Shannon ave
Kempe Joseph wks Ohio Brass Co h 1060 Shannon ave
Kempe Mrs Mary (wid Anthony) h 1060 Shannon ave
Kempe Walter [Anna] wks B & W Co h 1060 Shannon ave
Kempf Howard [Mildred D] wks Goodyear h 34 Robinson ave E
Kendel [R St] see also Kindel
Kendel Jacob A [Elizabeth B] wks Goodrich h 24 32d S W
Kendrick Helen wks 519 Lloyd
H. K. KILLIAN
REAL ESTATE BROKER

492½ TUSCARAWAS AVE. W.
PHONE SHERWOOD 9291

H. K. KILLIAN
REAL ESTATE BROKER

492 1/2 TUSCARAWAS AVE. W.
PHONE SHERWOOD 9291

Kilborn Joseph h rear 944 Wilbur ave
Kilmer Mrs Ethel M (wid John M) h 279 7th N W

KILLIAN HORIZON K [Ida B] real estate broker 492 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W in Sheibut rd, R D 1
Kimball Wm D [Anna M] wks Diamond M Co h 168 Ford ave E
Kimbie Clyde E forst h 196 Kenmore ave
Kimbell Elber C [Mildred D] wks Ohio Brass Co h 192 29th N W
Kimbell Grover C [Ethel M] painter h 196 Kenmore ave
Kimble LeRoy W [Mary E] painter h 52 Fairmount
Kimble Norma M h 196 Kenmore ave
Kimble Walter C h 196 Kenmore ave
Kimmes Mrs Josephine (wid Emerson B) h 596 Orchard ave
Kimmins John N [Sadie] h 296 Columbus ct
Kincade Hazel H wks Firestone h 1192 Central ave
Kincade Rome C [Maud A] wks Firestone h 1192 Central ave
Kindel Catherine h 368½ Wooster rd N
Kindle Frank wks Goodrich h 368½ Wooster rd N
Kindel Jacob [Barbara A] janitor h 368½ Wooster rd N
Kindel John dairyman h 368½ Wooster rd N
Kindel Joseph h 368½ Wooster rd N
Kindel Michael h 368½ Wooster rd N
Kindig Clement B [Molhe J] wks Wright T & F Co h 21st S W
King Anna clerk Pitts P G Co h 53 Stirling ave
King Mrs Carrie h 143½ Sd N W
King Charles K pres Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
King Fred h 49 Palmer ave
King Lawrence J [Margaret M] slmn T D Evans h 38 17th N W
King Leslie J student h 535 Miami ave
King Louis h 52 Stirling ave
King Mrs Mary A (wid Edward A) h 357 Ford ave E
King Pearl N wks Pitts V & F Co h 399 3d N W
King Wm C [Bessie H] wks B & W Co h 527 Miami ave
King Wm J [Margaret D] wks B & W Co h 535 Miami ave
King Wm R [Bertha M] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 399 3d N W
King Wm R Jr h 399 3d N W
Kingsbury Claude R [Frances G] elect engr Ohio Brass Co h 220 Baud ave
Kingston Mrs Alvelda B (wid Charles) h 689 Way N
Kinney Basile [Marjorie M] foreman Diamond M Co h 524 Ford ave E
Kinney Mrs Catherine h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Charles J [Emma M] see and treas D & K Dist Co h 403 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Joseph [Effie] wks Meehan Bros h 409 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Leo S molder Diamond M Co h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Mary C stenog 1st-Central T Co h 378 Tuscarawas ave E

**KINNEY RICHARD A** (Barberton Chime Inc), physician and surgeon 505 Park ave W h same, hours 9 am to 9 pm, Phone SH 2515

Kinney Thomas J telegraph operator h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Vincent R policeman h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinsinger Herman O [Glenna M] foreman Pitts P G Co h 336 Columbus ct
Kinsloe Andrew h 152 National ave
Kintz Sarah E h 103 State E
Kirby Earl wks Seiberling R Co r 490 Franklin ave
Kirby Elizabeth office mgr Western U T Co h 227 3d N W
Kirby Mrs Lydia A Martin (Martin’s Millinery) h 227 3d N W
Kirby Noble G [Lydia A M] wks B & W Co h 227 3d N W
Kirchberg Arthur G [Cora C] auto serv sta 1400 Wooster rd W h 1296 same
Kirchberg Beryl E stenog h 1296 Wooster rd W
Kirchberg Charles C wks Diamond M Co h 647 Wooster@drd W
Kirchberg John C wks B & W Co h 647 Wooster rd W
Kirchberg Mildred L teacher h 1296 Wooster rd W
Kirk Edison L [Geneva P] craneeman B & W Co h 44 19th N W
Kirk Horace G [Tallulah H] with Pitts V & F Co h 242 5th N W
Kirk Sophia clerk Seiberling L P Co h Akron O
Kirk Stores Inc, J H Gillan mgr, furniture 480 Tuscarawas ave W

**KIRK MRS TALLULAH H** see and hrbrrairn Barber Public Library h 242 5th N W
Kirk Wendell H [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 153½ 1st N W
Kise Wm R [Eleonore M] clerk B & W Co h 92 25th N W
Kisling Paul A [Kathryn F] wks Woolworth Co h 75 24 N W
Kisor Shirley [Ruth E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1087 Bellview ave
Kitarchie Steve [Barbara] wks B & W Co h 299 Van
Kitchens John T [Myrtle H] coremaker h 736 Wooster rd W
Kitzmiller Mrs Edna M wks Barb Hospital h 98 6th N W
Kiwans Club, Dr G R Taylor pres, F H Woolsey vice pres, F M Weller see, C E Sauer
traces, meets every Tuesday noon at Federated Church
Kiser Myrtle h 231 31st N W
Klump George [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 32 2d Irish alley
Klunkat John [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 271 30th N W
Klase Frank M [Alice] wks Pitts P G Co h 117 28th N W
Klaas John [Irene O] barber h 726 Hudson Run rd
Klaus Frank h 184 Cassell ave
Klaus Rudolph P h 184 Cassell ave
Klaus Addison [Jean] wks B & W Co h 299 5th N W
Klein Elizabeth M student h 669 Lake ave W
Klein Walter J [Alma W] draftsman B & W Co h 669 Lake ave W
Klein Walter J jr student h 669 Lake ave W
Klemenich Frank [Barbara] wks Yoder Bros h 274 Lake ave E
Klemensiees Carrie wks Sun Rubber Co h 64 Diamond ave
Klemensiees Michael [Theresa] h 64 Diamond ave
Klenzac Benjamin h 76 21st N W
Klenzac Mary h 76 21st N W
Klenzac Michael [Anna] h 76 21st N W
Kluck Walter G [Tessie M] wks B & W Co h 1037 Liberty ave
Kliment Martin [Susan] wks Sun Rubber Co h 300 Hopocan ave E
Kliment Martin jr student h 300 Hopocan ave E
Kliment Mary student h 300 Hopocan ave E
Knefel Frederick wks Sun Rubber Co h 300 Hopocan ave E
Kliment Susie wks Wright T & F Co h 300 Hopocan ave E
Kline C Chester [Mary] photographer h 970 Romig ave
Kline Dorothy E bkpr Pitts P G Co h 970 Romig ave
Kline Harry A plumbing 233 1st N W h 404 Wooster rd N
Kline Henry R [Helen L] truck driver h 65 Elmwood
Kline Iva M h 978 Wooster rd N
Kline John D mech Bertsch Motor Co h 404 Wooster rd N
Kline John G [Mary H] h 404 Wooster rd N
Kline Mrs Margaret (wd Edward G) h 229 Norton ave
Kling George M [Ruth E] electrician h 20 19th N W
Kling George M jr student h 20 19th N W
Klugelsmith Dewey F [Emma M] wks Firestone h 639 Way N
Klugelsmith E Clyde [Flora M] ms agt h 95 17th N W
Klusan Anton J wks B & W Co h 65 Diamond ave
Klusan John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 65 Diamond ave
Kloe Mrs Pauline h 1031 Wooster rd N
Klosterman Andrew h 181 1st N E
Klosterman Frank wks Erie R R h 181 1st N E
Klosterman John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 181 1st N E
Klosterman John jr h 181 1st N E
Klosterman Joseph wks B & W Co h 181 1st N E
Kluka Francis G [Margaret A] machinist Colonial Salt Co h 206 17th N W
Klust Frank [Anna] h 420 Grandview ave
Klust Joseph h 240 Lake ave E
Klust Julius [Pannie] h 240 Lake ave E
Kmet Bertha wks Seiberling L P Co h 187 16th N W
Kmet John [Susie] wks Pitts P G Co h 187 16th N W
Kmet Josephine h 187 16th N W
Knaebel Jacob B [Clara M] engr Pitts P G Co h 298 24th N W
Knaebel Raymond V student h 255 25th N W
Knaebel Vivian C student h 255 25th N W
Knaebel Willis O [Orpha G] commercial artist h 255 25th N W
Knapke Paul [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 55 16th N W
Knaus Rudolph P [Pauline] wks Pitts P G Co h 1311 Wooster rd W
Knecht Willard [June] carpenter h 537½ Wooster rd N
Knefel Evelyn M teacher h 896 Norton ave
Knefel Frederick [Ellen B] wks Pitts V & F Co h 896 Norton ave
Knefel Lena h 530 Wesleyan ave
Kneifen James A [Liliana] wks Palmer M Co h 43 Norwood
Knight Arthur R [Helen S] mgr Aluminum Flake Co h 531 S Sunset View dr, Akron O
Knight Eugene salesman r 78 25th N W
Knight Mrs Ruth M wks Seiberling L P Co h 21 22d N W
Knights of Columbus Hall 235½ 2d N W
Knowles Mrs Janet A (wd Matthew L) h 239 Park ave E
Kochis John laborer h 346 6th N E
Kochis Mrs Anna M asst Dr J J Weber h 511½ Tuscarawas ave W
Kochis Elizabeth h 222 16th N W
Koehn Helen wks Palmer M Co h 222 16th N W
Koehn John h 222 16th N W
Koehn Joseph P student h 307 6th N W
Koehn Joseph S [Elva] wks Ohio Edison Co h 307 6th N W
Koehn Margaret student h 222 16th N W
Koehn Michael J [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 222 16th N W
Koehn Risto wks Sun Rubber Co h 314 Histon E
Koehn Mrs Sida h 205 Page ave E
Koeper Martin h 185 Cassell ave
Koeper James [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 144 16th N W
Koeper John [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 219 Ford ave E
Koeper Gertrude A clerk h 278 Norton ave
Koeper Lucile M bkpr h 276 Norton ave
Kohlbecker Harry W [Maud M] foreman Firestone h 520 Otterbein ave
Kohutko George [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 204 14th N W
Kohutko Louis [Ethel] wks Pitts P G Co h 204 14th N W
Kokoreich George [Katie] laborer h 330 Irish alley
Kolansky Michael [Sophie] laborer h 455 Lincoln ave
Kollar Celia student h 65 19th N W
Kollar Martin [Victoria] wks Seiberling R Co h 63 19th N W
Kollar Michael A [Margaret] wks Ak Trans Co h 184 Wooster rd N
Koller Joseph [Celia] h 386 Hall ave
Koller Mylus student h 386 Hall ave
Kolontar Joseph [Irene] wks Diamond M Co h 29 Wolf ave W
Kolontar Margaret student h 20 Wolf ave W
Koluchke Joseph h 44 Huston W
Koluchke Nick h 44 Huston W
Koluske Tirl L wks B & W Co h 37 Hiram E
Koluske Wm L [Elizabeth F] wks B & W Co h 37 Hiram E
Kornar Agnes h 190 16th N W
Kornar John B [Mary H] janitor StCyrl School h 190 16th N W
Kornar John B jr h 190 16th N W
Kornar Margaret A beaut opr h 190 16th N W
Kornar Stephen A wks Pitts P G Co h 100 16th N W
Konek Andrew [Suzie] wks Diamond M Co h 327 Washington ave
Konek Andrew jr student h 327 Washington ave
Kondek Joseph J [Anna] car inspector Penna R R h 167 1st N W
Konick Stephen [Mary] wks Burger Iron Co h 26 21st N W
Koons William [Betts] wks Pitts P G Co h 75 15th N W
Konrad Martin F [Anna J] h 180 1st N E
Konrath John [Katie] wks B & W Co h 21 Palmer ave
Konsucki Nick soft drinks 1534 2d N W h same
Kooistra Lambert wks B & W Co r 241 6th N W
Koons Ruth laboratory techn翼n Citizens Hospital h 320 Wooster rd N
Kopach Anna student h 202 15th N W
Kopach Michael [Josephine] h 202 15th N W

KOPELSON SIMON [Pauline] (Summit Dry Cleaners) h 563 Noble ave, Akron O, Phone JE 1352

Kopln Hyman h 66 15th N W
Kopln Samuel [Fannie] junk dealer h 66 15th N W
Kopln William [Sarah] grocer etc 1240 Liberty ave h 110 28th N W
Koplski Leo [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 77 220 N W
Korenz Tony [Anna] auto mech h 327 Huston E
Korenz Tony jr h 327 Huston E
Kormanik Ann student h 294 Snyder ave
Kormanik Mrs Barbara (wld Stephen) h 294 Snyder ave
Kormanik George W wks B & W Co h 294 Snyder ave
Kormanik Margaret E h 294 Snyder ave
Kormanik Nick h 294 Snyder ave
Kormanik Stephen [Mary] wks Firestone h 519 Minne ave
Korns George M [Jesse E] h 190 6th N W
Korody Andrew [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 324 Ford ave E
Korom Helen wks Palmer Match Co h 113 Norton ave
Korom Joseph [E Mae] machinist h 846 Coventry
Korom Mrs Judith (wld Joseph) h 113 Norton ave
Korom Louis [Elva M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 550 Fairview ave

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM WINDOW SHADES
WALL PAPER COMPANY Akron and Barbenton
KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

The Largest and Finest Daylight Clothing Store in Akron

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Korom Rose stenog h 113 Norton ave
Korom William wks Palmer Match Co h 113 Norton ave
Korovlev Milan [Zorka] carpenter h 430 Hopocan ave E
Korsak Mrs Mildred (wld Benjamin) h 83 19th N W
Kosco Irene B clerk Barb Chamber & Co h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco John wks B & W Garage h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco John P [Caroline] truck driver h 537 Wunderlich ave
Kosco Louis student h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco Louis S [Barbara] h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco Theresa h 631 Ford ave W
Kosco Wilma student h 631 Ford ave W
Koser Edward E [Dorothea] hatdress in 647 Wooster rd W h same
Koser Samuel [Josephine] h 1287 Valley ave
Kosan John [Jula] wks Yoder Bros h 48 Diamond ave
Kosaklitiz John M wks Diamond M Co r 338 1st N W
Kosmatine Frank r 1467 Ette dr
Kostantinovich Cheda [Sophie] baker 278 Wooster rd N h same
Kostantinovich Michael baker h 278 Wooster rd N
Kostantinovich Mildred h 278 Wooster rd N
Kostucoff Fred [Alexandra] wks Pitts P G Co h 53 29th S W
Kotchoff Louis wks Diamond M Co r 256 1st N W
Koteles Albert student h 216 2d S W
Koteles Frank student h 1105 Central ave
Koteles June h 1105 Central ave
Koteles Michael [Elizabeth] coremaker h 216 2d S W
Kottyan Alex [Eleby] wks B & W Co h 366 Newell
Kotz William clerk h 1880 Wooster rd N
Koukis Nick wks Cones I Lunch h Akron O
Kovac George J [Ann] truck driver h 1100 Liberty ave
Kovac Katherine E wks Sun Rubber Co h 239 Lake ave E
Kovac Paul [Mary] watchman American V P Co h 249 Lake ave E
Kovac Stephen P h 239 Lake ave E
Kovacevic Steno wks Pitts P G Co h 228 19th N W
Kovacevic Anna student h 122 Snyder ave
Kovacevic Mary h 222 Snyder ave
Kovacevic Melvin [Stella] h 192 2d S W
Kovacevic Zivan [Zorja] wks Galat Packing Co h 122 Snyder ave
Kovac Frank [Catherine] h 94 21st N W
Kovac Frank [Rose] h 186 2d S W
Kovac George [John] wks B & W Co h 44 Tracy ave
Kovach John h 44 Tracy ave
Kovach Mary wks Sun Rub Co h 147 14th N W
Kovach Paul h 145 14th N W
Kovach Paul jr h 145 14th N W
Kovach Stephen [Bertha] h 188 2d S W
Kovach Stephen [Sophia] foreman Goodrich h 261 Morgan
Kovacevic Joseph C [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 901 Hopocan ave W
Kovacs Rev Athanasius pastor Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church h 368 Wooster rd N
Koval Andrew [Poland] wks Firestone h 469 Washington ave
Koval Andrew [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 217 15th N W
Koval Helen h 469 Washington ave
Koval John h 469 Washington ave
Koval John [Mary] wks Firestone h 247 2d N W
Koval Mary wks Sun Rubber Co h 469 Washington ave
Koval Michael wks Sun Rubber Co h 469 Washington ave
Koval Michael W h 1100 Liberty ave
Koval Nick h 469 Washington ave
Koval Pauline student h 469 Washington ave
Koval Peter P h 1100 Liberty ave
Kovalchin John [vona] wks Pitts V & F Co h 192 15th N W
Kovalchin John P [Marie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 219 17th N W
Kovali George clerk h 355 George
Kovochin Michael [Helen] wks Firestone r 352 Wooster rd N
Kowalewski Benjaminn h 244 17th N W
Kowalewski Ignatius [Joanna] wks Pitts P G Co h 244 17th N W
Kowalewski Lucille M h 244 17th N W
Kozak John [Mary] h 427 Norton ave
Kozak Mary h 427 Norton ave
Kozak Mildred h 427 Norton ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. Abstracts and Title Insurance
Krause Margaret B h 180 26th N W
Krause Stephen [Elizabeth] wks Yoder Bros h 125 4th S W
Krause Stephen J wks B & W Co h 125 4th S W
Kruska Anthony [Anna] wks B & W Co h 436 Case ave
Kruszak Anton [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 369 Van
Kruszak Joseph [Lucy] molder h 579 Brady ave
Kruszak Gaspar h 212 14th N W
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co, Harry Sears supt, 541 Tuscarawas ave W, and 959 Wooster rd W
Krohn Clifford L student h 70 Elmwood
Krohn Otto G [Edith M] auto service station h 70 Elmwood
Krook Joseph wks Pitts P G Co r 867 Wooster rd W
Kroskiak Stephen [Susie] wks Diamond M Co h 172 2d N E
Krosmick Andrew wks B & W Co h 41 Diamond ave
Krosmick Andrew M jr [Mary K] wks Std Oil Co h 322 5th N E
Krosmick Betty student h 41 Diamond ave
Krosmick Mary h 41 Diamond ave
Krosmick Michael clerk H K Smith h 41 Diamond ave
Krosmick Susan wks Diamond M Co h 41 Diamond ave
Krouse John C wks Sun Rubber Co h 187 Norton ave
Krska Michael [Susie] wks Pitts P G Co h 202 16th N W
Krstich Vaal h 44 Huston W
Kraft Frank [Alice F] machinist h 559 Miami ave
Kraft Peter J [Rose E] foreman B & W Co h 947 Columbia ct
Kramich Louis [Sophie] wks Diamond M Co h 40 Palmer ave
Kramich Michael [Margaret M] wks Diamond M Co h 40 Palmer ave
Kramich Peter [Sarah] wks Diamond M Co h 143 30th N W
Krupa Peter wks Yoder Bros h 312 College ave
Krupa Stephen h 312 College ave
Krupp Christian S [Sadie E] carpenter h 18 Swigart
Krupp Neil W wks Firestone h 18 Swigart
Krupp Russell C [Mame L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 673 Orchard ave
Krusik John wks Pitts V & F Co h 368 Newell
Krzeminski John wks Diamond M Co h 103 15th N W
Krzeminski Kasper h 103 15th N W
Krzeminski Raymond student h 103 15th N W
Krzeminski Sabina h 103 15th N W
Krzysztofinski Helen R h 57 21st N W
Krzysztofinski Joseph [Anna] wks B & W Co h 238 21st N W
Krzysztofinski Nellie V h 57 21st N W
Krzysztofinski Theodore [Sophia] wks B & W Co h 233 19th N W
Krzysztofinski Walter [Sarah] wks Pitts P G Co h 57 21st N W
Kubala John [Mary] wks AK Trans Co h 106 16th N W
Kubala John jr h 106 16th N W
Kubanis Stephen C student h 204 15th N W
Kubanis Stephen M [Mary E] (Barberton Bottling Works) h 204 15th N W
Kuhn Edmund W student h 147 Oakwood
Kuhn Harold E barber h 147 Oakwood
Kuhn J Ellsworth [Lydia H] wks Water Works h 147 Oakwood
Kuhn John B [Lucy W] contr cement work 160 7th N W h same
Kuhn Mrs Lucy A (wd John) h 147 Oakwood
Kuketz Michael [Katie] wks Diamond M Co h 356 VanBuren ave S
Kuketz Stephen wks B & W Co h 302 VanBuren ave S
Kuleso Charles [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 160 17th N W
Kuleso Joseph h 160 17th N W
Kuleso Kelley h 160 17th N W
Kuleso Stephen h 160 17th N W
Kulka Louis h 245 16th N W
Kulka Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 245 16th N W
Kulka Michael V [Julia] wks Colonial Salt Co h 245 16th N W
Kunze Frank student h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kunze Martin [Jennie] wks Barb Fordy Co h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kunze Martin jr wks Diamond M Co h 279 Hopocan ave E
Kunz Joseph [Julia] shoe repairing 70 2d N W h 407 15th N W
Kunz Joseph jr h 407 15th N W
Kunck Mary wks Firestone h 203 Cassell ave
Kunck Michael [Theresa] wks Pitts P G Co h 293 Cassell ave
Kunkleman Fred W [Edna M] clerk A & P Tea Co h 729 Wooster ave, Akron O
Kunkler Clyde [Mary E] watchman h 114 Plumb

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS
Are Dependable---Not "Fire Sale" Artists
Kunkler Cornelius F. [Hattie M] wks B & W Co h 230 6th N W
Kunkler Melvan machinist h 360 Hopocan ave W
Kuntz Albert D [Helen J] vice pres and sec Bushman Kuntz Motor Co h 714 Glendora ave, Aktion O
Kuntz Frank B see Crockett Dist Co h Akron O
Kuntzlerman Roy A [Viviai F] prin Johnson School h 532 Holmes ave
Kurak Demeter [Mary ] wks Diamond M Co h 234 Lake ave E
Kurault Frank [Helen ] wks B & W Co h 166 Snyder ave
Kurault Frank jr wks Seiberling R Co h 166 Snyder ave
Kurchoy Frank L [Cecilia G] wks B & W Co h 97 Waltz dr
Kurish John [Julia ] wks Ohio Brass Co h 47 15th N W
Kurish John jr h 45 15th N W
Kurz Mrs Mary A (wid John S) h 601 Creddmore ave
Kuruchev Daniel clerk h 159 Homewood ave
Kuruchev Joseph [Sarah] h 159 Homewood ave
Kuruchev Olgia student h 159 Homewood ave
Kuruchev Peter h 159 Homewood ave
Kuruchev Rose beauty operator h 159 Homewood ave
Kurys William wks B & W Co r 540 Hopocan ave W
Kusse Mrs Ella A (wid John H) h 605 Wooster rd W
Kusse Jack F wks B & W Co h 87 25th N W
Kusse Karl E [Mabel M] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 87 25th N W
Kustos John [Anna ] wks B & W Co h 61 Diamond ave
Kustreba John h 368 Don
Kuzmin John [Susan ] wks Columbus Salt Co h 133 17th N W
Kyker Albert L wks B & W Co h 1832 2d N W

L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO (O C Carney) United Motors electrical equipment, Exide batteries, Delco ignition, gasoline, oil and lubrication, day and night towing 407 4th N W, Phone SH 3315
Lacer Anna wks J Heiduk Co r 615 Tuscarawas ave W
Ladick John A wks Goodrich h 65 Norwood
Ladick Peter P h 65 Norwood
Ladick Mrs Theresa R h 65 Norwood
LADIES' STYLE SHOP Inc. Mae V Sogg pres, Otto Linsenberg sec P B Sogg treas, women's wear 526 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 4214
Lafferty Timothy [Opal] wks Pitts V & F Co h 606 Hopocan ave W
Lah Joseph [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 174 21st N W
Lahmeier Frederick [Florence C] plumber 1113 3d N W h Akron Wadsworth rd
Lahmiers John wks Henry C & I Co h 79 Wooster rd N
Lake Alfred student h 1302 Auburn ave
Lake Ann Park Service (M D Jordan) auto service 556 Park ave W
Lake Clinton O h 1310 Auburn ave
Lake Fred A [Ida M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1302 Auburn ave
Lalney Wm B [Cornane M] clerk B & W Co h 341 Ford ave E
Lally John [Jeanette ] wks B & W Co h 675 Lake ave W
LaLonde Mrs Mary J (wid Peter) h 1037 Shannon ave
Lamb Mrs Betty beauty shop 2074 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Lambdin Frank r 512 Tuscarawas ave W
Lambert Wm H [Esther E] salesman h 225 Morgan
Lamell Elizabeth M h 276 6th N W
Lamell Frank E [Corrine ] h 276 6th N W
Lamell John J gas fitter P O Gas Co h Hillside dr, Portage Lakes O
Lamell Thomas Jr clerk B & W Co h 276 6th N W
Lancaster James laborer h 125 Walker ave
Lane Andrew J laborer h 21st S W
Lane Charles W [Helma A] wks Diamond M Co h 471 Wooster rd N
Lane Mrs Emma B (wid Jesse R) h 28 24th N W
Lane George C wks B & W Co h 471 Wooster rd N
Lane Herman W [Junuta ] wks B & W Co h 102 Fernwood
Lane Kenneth C [Thelma M] laborer h 21st S W
Lane Robert C student h 102 Fernwood
Lane Walter C salesman h 471 Wooster rd N
Landbab Alfred [Corinne S] wks Pitts V & F Co h 121 Hiram W
Landis David [Mary A ] h 154 Yonker
Landis Bernard E [Julia ] wks Seiberling L P Co h 466 Erie
Landis Clarence W [Effie ] wks Miller R Co h 276 Wunderlich ave
LANE MOTOR CO (A W Lane) Hudson, Terraplane, DeSoto and Plymouth motor cars, sales and service 267-275 Wooster rd N, Phone SH 1526
Lang Clarence E [Della M] wks Firestone h 194 8th N W
Langguth Albert J [Irene L] wks Diamond M Co h 1433 Ettle dr
Langguth Arthur H [Lucille E] foreman B & W Co h 1362 Benton
Langguth Mrs Catherine (wid Fred K) h 71 31st S W
Langguth Catherine A bkpr Barberton Hdw Co h 71 31st S W
Langguth Ethel L [Kathryn P] grocers h 74 24th N W
Langguth Edward P h 31 31st S W
Langguth Evelyn B h 275 Robinson ave E
Langguth Fred P [Elizabeth M] foreman B & W Co h 101 31st S W
Langguth Herbert A h 275 Robinson ave E
Langguth Jacob [Minnie] h 1403 Wooster rd W
Langguth Jacob J [Laura E] wks Diamond M Co h 51 25th N W
Langguth John P [Mildred M] machinist B & W Co h 113 31st S W
Langguth Mrs Theresa (wid Peter) h 31 31st S W
Langguth WM P [Metta J] wks Diamond M Co h 275 Robinson ave E
Langy and Elizabeth P student h 526 Lloyd
LANGVAND IVAR L [Pearl E] assst supvt Babcock & Wilcox Co h 526 Lloyd
Lapadie Mike [Mary] (Colonial Shoe Repairing) h 978 Romig ave
Lapinski Paul wks B & W Co h 307 Van
Laporis Louis h 180 Pearl ave E
Laporis Mrs Pauline grocer 194 25th N W
Laporis Samuel [Pauline] wks Diamond M Co h 250 Mass ave
Laporis Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 194 Wooster rd N
Larpent student h 194 Wooster rd N
Laporte Bernard R [Olive E] letter carrier h 617 Holmes ave
Laporte Frances E steno Seiberling R Co h 623 Ford ave E
Laporte George P [Genie A] letter carrier h 623 Ford ave E
Laporte MArlene bkpr Hardware & S Co h 623 Ford ave E
Laporte Martha J h 623 Ford ave E
Laporte Ralph T [Iva G] chemist Seiberling R Co h 524 Baird ave
Lapp John H [Anna E] painter 47 25th N W h same
Larch Roma S [Rosie N] h Strutford
Larsen Hazel teacher r 70 9th N W
Lash Apartments 627 and 629 Tuscarawas ave W
Lash Apartments 331-3 Wooster rd N
Lash John W student h 96 6th N W
LASH S RALPH [Mary D] osteopath physician 627 Tuscarawas ave W, hours by appoint-
ment, Phone SH 5123 h 96 6th N W
Lasher Edward L [Doris E] insurance agent h 1196 Central ave
Lasson John [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 56 Elmwood
Latch Catherine h 206 2d N W
Later Verl wks Seiberling R Co r 303 Hall ave
Latham Emma E student h 127 Meadow et
Latham WM A [Margaret L] machinist h 127 Meadow et
Lauderback J Warren [Mary M] wks AK & B B R R h 93 22d N W
Lauer Gilbert W [Pauline H] machinist h 176 Belcher
Laufer Jacob [Sylvia] wks B & W Co h 553 Huston E
Laufer Mathias clerk Joseph Batts h 553 Huston E
Laufer Vittus [Julia R] wks Pitts & F Co h 208 Lake ave E
Laughead Mrs Alice A (wid Paul L) h 5014 Tuscarawas ave W
LAUGHLIN'S BOOK STORE (R D Laughlin) books and stationery, wall paper, paints and
varnish 500 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 2928
Laughlin Harry S [Della M] wks Diamond M Co h 72 7th N W
LAUGHLIN ROBERT D [Chester] (Laughlin's Book Store) h 192 7th N W
Launrich Rose h 137 17th N W
Lawrie James A wks B & W Co r 74 20th S W
Lawrzenz Edward wks B & W Co h 78 20th S W
Lautar George [Anna] h 347 George
Lautar Stanley wks B & W Co h 347 George
Lautar Vida P student h 347 George
BURKHAARDT'S - The Beer of Better Quality

Take Your Old Directory Home The Family Will Appreciate It
Lego Arthur D (Areilla R) wks Godrich h 204 26th N W
Lego Clarence E (Irene E) wks Miller R Co h rear 1053 Bellview ave
Lego Glenn wks Diamond M Co h 1034 Bellview ave
Lego Herbert R h 1034 Bellview ave
Lego Mrs Margaret (w/d Isaac) h 1034 Bellview ave
Lego Robert (Marguerite L) wks Miller R Co h 74 Waltz dr
Lehotsky Helen h 50 Antles ave
Lehotsky Susie h 50 Antles ave
Lehr Adren P (Maggie L) wks Firestone h 94 Patterson
Leib Charles wks E G Mathie Lumber Co h R D 2
Leib Edna M student h 15 25th S W
Leib George E (Blanche E) lettercarrier h 260 25th N W
Leib Horatio S (Nora E) machinist Diamond M Co h 1107 Bellview ave
Leib John M (Mary R) h 264 25th N W
Leib Pauline A student h 15 25th S W
Leib Saml J (Eunith M) wks Seiberling R Co h 15 25th S W
Leidel Matthew A (Ethel A) wks B & W Co h 1045 Oak ave
Leidig Harvey G (Letitia H) auto mechanic h 1288 Central ave
Leister Norman J (Pearl E) foreman Ohio B Co h 511 Lloyd
Leuker John wks Pitts V & F Co r 264 Iluren
Lekerosky Dominic h 375 College ave
Lekerosky George student h 375 College ave
Lekerosky Paul student h 375 College ave
Lekerosky Mrs Veronica (w/d Paul) h 375 College ave
Lekan Carl h 196 22d N W
Lekan Joseph (Gertrude) wks Barb Frdy Co h 196 22d N W
Lekan Joseph L wks Barb Frdy Co h 196 22d N W
Lekan Julius h 196 22d N W
Lemon Warner W (Bertha) carpenter h 57 Waltz dr
Lenhan Conchessa nurse Ohio B Co h 229 8th N W
Lenhan Emmet R h 229 8th N W
Lenhan Gertrude F clerk h 229 8th N W
Lenhan John A h 229 8th N W
Lenhan Leo P (Mary L) wks Diamond M Co h 503 Huston E
Lenhan Margaret E h 229 8th N W
Lenhan Mary L h 229 8th N W
Lenhan Mary P student h 166 23d N W
Lenhan Michael E (Eve L) lettercarrier h 166 23d N W
Lenhan Patrick J student h 503 Huston E
Lenhan Robert J student h 229 8th N W
Lenhan Robert J h 166 23d N W
Lenkowsky Anna student h 300 Wunderlich ave
Lenkowsky John (Stella) wks B & W Co h 300 Wunderlich ave
Lenkowsky Valentine wks B & W Co h 300 Wunderlich ave
Lentz Caroline student h 1039 Wooster rd W
Lentz Mrs Catherine (w/d John) h 1039 Wooster rd W
Leonard Thomas wks B & W Co h 665 Wooster rd W
Lepley Ellwyn L truck dr h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Elna E h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Elson A student h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Peter F (Edna F) trucking h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Ross L (Laura) motor trucking h 142 Waltz dr
Leppzer John F (Martha M) electrician Pitts P G Co h 168 25th N W
Leppzer Mark P (Miriam A) wks Ak P Milk Co h 124 Hazelwood
Leppzer Paul S h 168 25th N W
Leach Godfrey h 245 Ford ave E
Lesar Joseph (Clara G) wks B & W Co h 371 VanBuren ave S
Lesco Geo A (Anna) laborer h rear 15 Wolf ave E
Leskanic Anna h 251 22d N W
Leskanic Mrs Anna (w/d John) h 251 22d N W
Leskanic Elizabeth h 251 22d N W
Leskanic Helen h 251 22d N W
Lesney Mrs Anna (w/d James) h 191 2d S W
Lessiter Cecile L nurse h 73 Eting ave
Lessiter Charles H (Frances M) clerk Seiberling R Co h 142 25th N W
Lessiter Charles W h 69 Eting ave
Lessiter Wm W (Cleora B) wks Diamond M Co h 72 Eting ave
Letwak Samuel (Esther) clothing 276 Wooster rd N h 408 same
Letzo Michael h 161 Way W
Leveer Charles W wks Pitts P G Co h 70 Brown

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
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Linseott H Stable wks Palmer Match Co r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W

Lintol Angeline clerk h 208 23d N W

Lintol Christine h 208 23d N W

Lintol Frank wks Pitts P G Co h 208 23d N W

Lintol Jeanie wks Dunmond M Co h 208 23d N W

Lintol John [Ursula] wks Pitts P G Co h 208 23d N W

Lintol Mary h 208 23d N W

Linton Frank [Jeanie R] grocer etc 929 Wooster rd W h Akron O

Lipovac Joseph [Frances T] wks Pitts P G Co h 152 17th N W

Lipovsky Augustine student h 886 Shannon ave

Lipovsky George student h 35 24th S W

Lipovsky John A wks Goodrich h 886 Shannon ave

Lipovsky John S [Elizabeth] grocer etc 171 15th N W h 886 Shannon ave

Lipovsky Katie student h 35 24th S W

Lipovsky Leonard [Antonia] h 35 24th S W

Lipovsky Leonard [Elizabeth] h 303 Van

Lipovsky Louis clerk Kroger G & B Co h 303 Van

Lipovsky Mary h 300 Van

Lipovsky Mary A nurse h 886 Shannon ave

Lipovsky Mildred H nurse h 886 Shannon ave

Lipovsky Stephen h 35 24th S W

Lipovsky Wendell laborer h 303 Van

Lippert Andrew H [Hare M] auto mech h 303 Hopeman ave W

Lippy Joseph student h 39 Canal N

Lipper Mrs Julia (wll Joseph) h 39 Canal N

Lipstreu Howard I [Hilda F] wth Lincoln Loan Co h n s Hopeman ave W

Lipstreu Virginia V student h n s Hopeman ave W

Lusk Ross A [Ellee] bricklayer h 71 16th N W

Luston Don L [Sarah J] wks Seiberling L P Co h 649 Hopeman ave W

Litwak Albert h 409 Wooster rd N

Litwak Hyman h 409 Wooster rd N

Litwak Samuel [Father] dry cleaner h 409 Wooster rd N

Livingston Amos E [Frances L] draftsman B & W Co h 67 Waltz dr

Livingston Charles R [Orta] boilermaker h 163 1st N W

Livingston Charles R jr student h 163 1st N W

Livingston Joseph h 163 1st N W

Linzera Ignatz wks B & W Co h 532 Van

Llewellyn Helen r 672 Tuscarawas ave W

Llewellyn Margaret H h 1283 Wooster rd W

Llewellyn Sterling [Mary V] clerk B & W Co h 471 Lloyd

Lloyd Allison W h 37 22d N W

Lloyd Charles J [Marie L] draftsman B & W Co h 210 30th N W

Lloyd Linda [Minnie T] wks Pitts V & F Co h 383 5th N W

Lobotka Albert wks Pitts V & F Co h 115 16th N W

Lobotka Martin [Ursula] wks Pitts V & F Co h 115 16th N W

Loeacx John [Blanche] h 31 Canal N

Loehart Ira R [Lula B] city fireman h 707 Wooster rd W

Lodi Adrian [Rube R] wks Palmer Match Co h 386 4th N E

Lode Wm G [Joe G] printer h 735 Hopeman ave W

Login Earl F h 152 8th N W

Login Eileen wks Sun Rubber Co h 135 St John

Login Lloyd T h 152 8th N W

Login Robert student h 135 St John

Login W Owen [Mickey A] clerk H J Christopher h 152 8th N W

Login W Raymond h 43 Brown

Logsdon Arthur J wks B & W Co h 554 Wooster rd W

Logsdon Kenneth J wks B & W Co h 554 Wooster rd W

Logsdon Margaret Ch h 554 Wooster rd W

Logsdon Ruth J clerk h 554 Wooster rd W

Logsdon Stephen F [Hattie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 554 Wooster rd W

Logsdon Webster E h 554 Wooster rd W

Logston Charles F [Anna] wks Dunmond M Co h 182 Sylvester

Loew Bertha J [Ann] wks Seiberling B Co h 3571 Van

Lohrand James F h 271 21st N W

Lohrand John [Cora] wks Palmer M Co h 271 21st N W

Lohrand Wm Q wks B & W Co h 271 21st N W

Loiley Mrs Mae M (wll John) h 208 Morgan

Looney Mrs Armita H (wid Wallace) h 964 Northview ave

Long Alberta bkpr Ohio Edison Co h Akron O
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY
PHONE FRanklin 8109

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

601 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BLDG.

Long Mrs Anna C (wid Abner B) h 304 Newell
Long Carlton J [Gertrude] wks City h 544 Wesleyan ave
Long Dorothy student h 544 Wesleyan ave
Long George laborer h 21st S W
Long Henry [Emma] wks Seiberling R Co h rear 365 Norton ave
Long Howard L [Anna L] janitor h 277 6th N W
Long Jerry wks Sun Rubber Co h 786 Coventry
Long John wks Carner Bros Garage h 1226 Kohler ave, Akron O
Long Mrs Maria housekeeper 501 Wooster rd W
Long Moses [Georgia] wks Pitts & F Co h 136 14th N W
Long Richard E pur agent Seiberling L P Co h Akron O
Long Richard E [Maud M] wks Ohio Edison Co h 529 Parkview ave
Long Wm E [Adella M] wks Seiberling R Co h 305 Norton ave
Longneckeer Mrs Bertha A [wid Ethan S] h 261 Norton ave
Longfellow Anna M (Longfellow Sisters) h 123 7th N W
Longfellow Carl student h 196 26th N W
Longfellow Charles F [Helen M] oil driller h 196 26th N W
Longfellow Clarence h 196 26th N W
Longfellow Edward [Ethel E] well driller h 609 Grandview ave
Longfellow Forrest E clerk h 609 Grandview ave
Longfellow Harald W wks Wright T & F Co h 609 Grandview ave
Longfellow Ida B (Longfellow Sisters) h 123 7th N W
Longfellow Sisters (Anna M and Ida B) beauty shop 123 7th N W
Longguth Homer J [Mildred F] erranman h 1347 Prospect
Lott Gerald F [Bilbe B] clerk E & W Co h 60 16th S W
Lorraine Mrs Jennie A (wid Louie D) h 97 17th N W
Lorber Mrs Victoria S ass't sec Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h 423 Tuscarawas ave E
Lorber Wm R [Victoria S] draftsman h 423 Tuscarawas ave E
Lorson Charles W student h 577 Wesleyan ave
Lorson E Novello student h 537 Wesleyan ave
Lorson Frederick G [Mary M] machinist h 541 Wesleyan ave
Lorson Howard B student h 541 Wesleyan ave
Lorson Victor J [Emma B] carpenter h 537 Wesleyan ave
Lott Benj F [Martha A] wks Goodrich h 135 Fernwood
Lott Clarence clerk Tire Supply & S Inc h 235 24th S W, Akron O
Lott Clarence M wks Seiberling R Co h 511 Brady ave
Lott Hobart A student h 135 Fernwood
Lott Jesse W wks Palmer M Co h 135 Fernwood
Lott Mildred E h 135 Fernwood
Lott Ralph E clerk h 135 Fernwood
Lott Zoma C wks Palmer M Co h 135 Fernwood
Lotter Fred mechanic Weagand Bros Garage h Wadsworth O
Long Samuel H [Emma A] Breman Diamond M Co h 122 Gum
Loudermilk Cleo E [Itea M] wks Seiberling R Co h 543 Miami ave
Loudermilk John cement worker h 847 Norton ave
Loudermilk Wm H [Esther L] carpenter h 847 Norton ave
Lous Theodore [Mary] (Seiberling Confectionery) h 890 Raymond ave
Lovas Frank h 119 Sylvester
Lovas Frank jr wks Diamond M Co h 119 Sylvester
Lovas Lila h 119 Sylvester
Lovas Michael wks Diamond M Co h 119 Sylvester
Love Elda [Ellen C] coal dealer h 293 Norton ave
Love Frank W [Marjorie] cashier Diamond M Co h 259 Baird ave
Love Leslie G [Orilla E] wks B & W Co h 149 Norwood
LOVE MRS MARIE O pres Cook Hardware Inc h 140 24th N W
Love Melville L stenographer h 156 7th N W
Lovell Laura C [Lida M] wks B & W Co h 474 VanBuren ave S
Lovett Arthur J wks B & W Co h 699 Lake ave W
Lovett Homer J [Jennie] poultryman h 144 Patterson
Lovette James M [Florence C] machinist B & W Co h 177 Tuscarawas ave E
Lower Carl F h 238 1st N W
Lower Galen W student h 238 1st N W
Lower Glenn C carpenter h 238 1st N W
Lower John S [Emma L] carpenter h 238 1st N W
LOWER MELVIN S [Edith G] vice pres Sun Rubber Co h 352 High, Wadsworth O, Phone 290
Lower Sidney A [Mildred S] h 702 Wooster rd N
Lowery Arthur G [Mary A] carpenter Pitts P G Co h 1149 Prospect
Lowery Bryce W student h 499 Haynes

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. 601 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BLDG. MORTGAGES
Lowery Charles C h 1149 Prospect
Lowery Glenn W [Helen M] truck driver h 499 Haynes
Lowery Harriet L student h 1149 Prospect
Lowery John E [Grace H] wks B & W Co h 200 8th N W
Lowery M Genevice h 1149 Prospect
Lowery Otmer A [Frances G] wks Pitts P G Co h 146 31st S W
Lowery Wm P h 103 7th N W
Lowmiller Mrs Ada (wid Ira F) h 60 Columbus ct
Lowrie Adam S [Grace C] engineer B & W Co h 185 7th N W
Lowry Catherine clerk h 1039 Wooster rd W
Lowry Clarence K wks Read-B Co h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Clinton clk r 618 Wooster rd W
Lowry Florence M h 120 10th N W
Lowry James M road supvr h 120 19th N W
Lowry Mrs Mary (wid Wm) h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Opal clk Gsn T & R Co h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Richard G [Bernese J] turner h 120 19th N W
Lowry Robert S [Sylvia G] wks Bosch Camp Inc h 1041 Liberty ave
Lowry Thos M [Alice V] wks Pitts P G Co h 120 19th N W
Lowry Violet L clerk A J Smith h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowther Samuel J clerk h 134 Glenn
Lover Peter [Johanna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 375 VanBuren ave S
Lubanovic Luba student h 3064 Wooster rd N
Lubunkovic Mrs Mary (wid Paul) h 3064 Wooster rd N
Lucas Andrew [Catherine] laborer h 892 Coventry
Lucas Clarence E [Elza A] wks Goodyear h 899 Tuscarawas ave W
Lucas Mildred E student h 899 Tuscarawas ave W
Lucas Victor H [Lizzie L] with B & W Co h 618 Park ave W
Luck David H [Shirley D] wks E O Gas Co h 223 Highland ave
Ludwick Lucy wks Diamond M Co h 1329 Wooster rd W
Ludwig Walter J [Mary E] wks Sun Rubber Co h 989 Romig ave
Lukach Joseph h n s Norton ave
Luke Mrs Laura A (wid Henry) h 342 Van
Lukehart Floyd A [Jean M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1073 Bellview ave
Lunkens Paul M [Ella P] wks B & W Co h 126 Glenn
Lukieze Christine J h 136 16th N W
Lukieze Jennie C h 136 16th N W
Lukieze Joseph [Jenne] h 136 16th N W
Lukieze Joseph T wks Diamond M Co h 136 16th N W
Lukieze Millie A student h 136 16th N W
Lukan Boleslaw wks B & W Co r 188 8th N W
Lukinac George h 294 Lake ave E
Lukinac George jr h 294 Lake ave E
Lukinac George [Anna] bus opr Ak Trans Co h 295 College ave
Luly Harly G [Betty] wks Seiberling R Co h 97 6th N W
Lunn Ammon J [Mabel] wks B & W Co h 346 3d N W
Lunn Gladys L student h 346 3d N W
Lusignan Joseph T elect engr Ohio R Co h Akron O
Luster Charles h rear 234 Wooster rd N
Lustig Bernard wks Sun R Co h 229 7th N W
Lustig Fred J [Louisa M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 64 Etling ave
Lustig John D student h 64 Etling ave
Lustig Leo B [Viola] confectionery 699 Tuscarawas ave W h 229 7th N W
Lustig M Elizabeth clerk L B Lustig h 229 7th N W
Lustig Marcelle student h 229 7th N W
Lustig Paul C wks Sun Rubber Co h 64 Etling ave
Lustig Richard student h 229 7th N W
Lustig Robert E student h 64 Etling ave
Luteran Stephen [Elizabeth] h 129 4th S W
Luter Gerald D [Frances] barber 598 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Lutheran Andrew r 114 14th N W
Luttrel H Floyd student h 269 Tuscarawas ave L
Luttrel Harvey T [Artie E] wks B & W Co h 269 Tuscarawas ave E
Lutz Carl O [Dorothy D] teacher h 199 22d N W
Luz Pearl [Hilltop Tavern] h C M Elliott, Grand blvd
Lyler Harry Herschel D [Trudie K] h 125 Beech
Lytle Alice student h 177 19th N W
Lytle Anna M stenog Summit Co R Adm h 148 6th N W

Save Time and Worry
Call BL-3141 for CITY CAB CO. Taxi Service
M & N Dry Goods Co (N J Guin) 915 Wooster rd W
M ages Byron H salesman h 16 19th N W
M ages Clarence L h 16 19th N W
M ages Harry L [1st M] wks Pitts P G Co h 198 29th N W
M ages John L [Emma] wks Ohio Brass Co h 16 19th N W
M ages Oris L [Lou L] wks Seiberling R Co h 113 7th N W
M ages Carl E wks Firestone h 682 Lake ave W
M ages Lawrence [Gertrude M] foreman Firestone h 237 23rd N W
M ages Nicholais [Blanche] wks B & W Co h 682 Lake ave W
M ages Paul wks B & W Co h 682 Lake ave W
M acbeth Clarence R wks B & W Co h 706 Orchard ave
M acbeth Clarence W [Mary E] h 706 Orchard ave
M acbeth Gladys R h 706 Orchard ave
M acbeth M Marie student h 706 Orchard ave
M acDonald Mrs Sarah A h 124 Morgan
M acs Cecil h 587 Hudson Run rd
M acs Howard R [Thelma L] wks Diamond M Co h 167 16th N W
M acs Rufus I [Maud L] wks Pitts P G Co h 581 Hudson Run rd
M acs Russell h 587 Hudson Run rd
M acs Mrs Frances (Mrs Marcus) h 196 17th N W
M acs Rudolph h 196 17th N W
M acs Andrew wks B & W Co h 358 George
M acs George [Anna] wks B & W Co h 295 College ave
M acs George y h 295 College ave
M acs Martha h 358 George
M acs Michael [Martha] wks B & W Co h 358 George
M acs Michael jr student h 358 George
M acs Abraham [Gertrude H] wks B & W Co h s s Robinson ave E
M acsero Joel [Frances] (Joe Mackerol & Son) h 237 14th N W
M acsero Joel & Son (Joe and Rudolph) building mayors 237 14th N W
M acsero Rudolph (Joe Mackerol & Son) h 237 14th N W
M acs Joseph [Katie] h 944 Shawnee ave
M acshovsky Stephen [Veronica] wks B & W Co h 288 5th N W
M acsmaun Matthew wks B & W Co r 77 8th N W
M acs Edward wks B & W Co r 642 Wooster rd W
M acs Frank wks B & W Co r 642 Wooster rd W
M acs Theodore [John] grocer 794 Wooster rd N h 80 Yenker
M acs Joel [Edward [Margaret P] wks Seiberling R Co h 1343 Prospect
M acstie John [Ada] wks B & W Co h 978 Northview ave
M acstein Kenneth J student h 978 Northview ave
M acsley T (Independent Petroleum Products) h Akron O
CITY BAKING CO. Bakers of Quality Wedding Cakes, Etc. 
PHONE HE-3126 main Office, 532 grant St.6 Retail Stores

MALONEY PAUL L [Rose B] real estate; insurance and sales mgr East Barberton Land Co 163 3d N W, Phone SH-1915 h 563 Wooster rd W, Phone SH 5770
MALONE John wks B & W Co r 290 6th N W
MALONE Rose [Mildred J] wks Sun Rub Co h 1044 Tuscarawas ave W
MALONE Ruth [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1300 Wooster rd W
MALONE Kenneth C [Gorn A] wks Seiberling R Co h 850 Hopeann ave W
MALONE Theora G student h 1072 Wooster rd W
MALONEY THOMAS J [Nadina I] salesmen P L Maloney h 715 Gem, Akron O
MALYIK Louis wks Pitts P G Co h 247 2d N W
MALYIK Walter h 247 2d N W
Manderbach Geraldine wks Palmer Match Co h 973 Romig ave
Mandich Joseph [Jennie] h 944 Shannon ave
Mandich Marko [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 931 Wilbur ave
Mandich Michael student h 944 Shannon ave
Mangan Joseph J [Mary E] wks Diamond M Co h 131 8th N W
Mangan Joseph J jr student h 131 8th N W
Mangan Mary C student h 131 8th N W
Mann Earl M student h 33 Goodrich ave
Mann Lafayette J grocer 33 Goodrich ave same
Manner J Eugene student h 932 Columbia ct
Manner J Horace [Flora V] wks Pitts P G Co h 932 Columbia ct
Manner Janet G clerk Firestone h 932 Columbia ct
Manning Albina F student h 595 Highland ave
Manning Banford P A [Anna E] wks Goodyear h 42 Elmwood
Manning Russell J [Josephine A] station attendant h 593 Highland ave
Manning Chris [Mary] wks B & W Co h 2824 Wooster rd N
Manoly John D [Esther F] h 124 6th N W
Mansfield James h 552 Wooster rd N
Mansfield John W h 1292 Central ave
Mansfield Leslie E wks Pitts V & F Co h 1292 Central ave
Mansfield Richard L h 1292 Central ave
Mansfield Mrs Sarah [Wilma F] h 95 Mitchell
MANZ MERRILL W [Anna M] factorv mgr Ohio Insulator Div Ohio Brass Co h 194 6th N W
Manz Merrill W jr student h 194 6th N W
MAPES Horace E h 660 Summit N
MAPES Wm M [Frances A] sec R H Fratag Mfg Co Akron O h 660 Summit N
MARAZZO Mrs Anna [wid Stephen] h 75 21st N W
Mareckko Anna V wks Diamond M Co h 75 21st N W
Mareckko John G wks Ohio Brass Co h 75 21st N W
Mareckko Joseph S student h 75 21st N W
Mareckko Louise V h 75 21st N W
Mareckko Mary A h 75 21st N W
Margevich Antonette wks Seiberling L P Co h 120 16th N W
Margevich John [Mary] h 120 16th N W
Margevich Joseph wks H & W Co h 120 16th N W
Margevich Walter student h 120 16th N W
MARESKY ANNA wks Diamond M Co h 1235 Liberty ave
MARESKY JOHN h 1235 Liberty ave
MARESKY Joseph [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 1235 Liberty ave
MARESKY Margaret student h 1235 Liberty ave
MARESKY Rose h 1235 Liberty ave
MARSH MIKE [Theresa] h 322A Irish alley
MARING Henry C [Charity M] carpenter h 229 Summit W
MARRING Thomas [Rose] wks Ak & B B R R h 550 29th N W
MARRINOVICH Louis wks Pitts V & F Co h 260 Huron
MARINO George truck driver h 342 Wunderlich ave
MARINO Ida h 342 Wunderlich ave
MARINO Nick [Josephine] wks Ohio Brass Co h 342 Wunderlich ave
MARINO Tony h 342 Wunderlich ave
MARION Louis F [Leona R] auditor Sun Rubber Co h w s Summit N
MARION Leonard T [Anna] wih B & W Co h 243 Baird ave
MARTIN Joseph barber 570 Burt r 68 State W
MARKER DAVE B clerk Goodrich h 518 Parker ave
MARKER Dale E in U S Army h 518 Parker ave
E. G. MATHIE LUMBER CO.

Dealers in
SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, ETC.
Asphalt Shingles, Insulite, Sheet Rock
Office, Yard and Planing Mill
662 Wooster Rd. W. & Seventh St. N. W., Phone SHerwood 3217

MATHIE EARL G [Goldie M] (E G Mathie Lumber Co) h 156 6th N W, Phone SH 4835
Mathie Mrs Susie h 330A Irish alley
Mathick Anna stenog h 22 State W
Mathick Michael [Anna] machinist h 22 State W
Matrona John [Mary] wks A Barnett Co r 304 Wunderheh avn
Mats Joseph wks B & W Co r 617 Wooster rd W
Mathieu Andrew wks Pitts V & F Co r 114 14th N W
Matolvak Anna clerk h 174 Snyder ave
Matolvak Dorothy D wks Yoder Bros h 174 Snyder ave
Matolvak Helen student h 174 Snyder ave
Matolvak Michael [Anna] wks B & W Co h 174 Snyder ave
Matolvak Michael G clerk B & W Co h 174 Snyder ave
Mathieu Jack [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 300 Van
Mathie Mrs Agnes (wdd Michael) h 392 Dan
Matowich Catherine h 392 Dan
Matowich Peter wks Diamond M Co h 392 Dan
Matowich Stephen student h 392 Dan
Matolzul Anna h 112 Sylvester
Matolzul Jacob [Louise] h 112 Sylvester
Matolzul Michael h 112 Sylvester

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akron and Barberton
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHADES
McBride Audry V h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Barbi L h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Claude H [Mabel E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 565 Paul pl
McBride Donald L clerk Wm *s Pharmacy h 524 Yale ave
McBride Earl E [Mildred M] policeman h 524 Yale ave
McBride Elburn L [Ethel] wks Seberling R Co h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Elburn L yr h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Grace wks Diamond M Co h 1206 Noble
McBride Helen M h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Kathleen student h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Melvin O h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Melvin O wks Bernet Motor Co h 524 Yale ave
McCafferty Charles A [Eva] h 23 16th N W
McCafferty Charles P [Jennette M] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 363 Baird ave
McCafferty Charles P yr student h 363 Baird ave
McCafferty Daniel J wks B & W Co h 363 Baird ave
McCafferty Ishmael J h 23 16th N W
McCafferty Jennette R social worker Barb Catholic Welfare Society h 363 Baird ave E
McCafferty M Catherine stenog Yoder Bros h 363 Baird ave
McCafferty Mona R student h 363 Baird ave
McCafferty Oliver [Hazel M] repairman Pitts P G Co h 9294 Wooster rd W
McCafferty Regis F wks Tellings I C Co h 363 Baird ave
McCaferty Ross E student h 363 Baird ave
McCafferty Thomas [Beatrice L] wks Renner B Co r 356 Wooster rd N
McCaffrey William laborer h 16 State E
McCahen Charles L [Edith] painter Firestone h 519 Otterbein ave
McCahen Mary M wks Firestone h 519 Otterbein ave
McCahen Hargro [Evelyn E] mech engr B & W Co h 392 Norton ave
McCaman Ervin E [Mabel E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1274 Alberta ave
McCaman Harold L clerk B & W Co h 75 State W
McCaman Harvey F h 75 State W
McCaman Norman [Elva A] wks B & W Co h 75 State W
McClandes R Vincent [Bessie M] wks h & W Co h 180 8th N W
McCarty James P [Margaret L] h 1010 Tuscarawas ave W
McCarty George F [Flora A] park policeman h 569 Paul pl
McCarty Glenn A student h 579 Holmes ave
McCarty Otis A [Jessie] foreman Seiberling R Co h 899 Brady ave
McCarty W C foreman Ohio B Co h Doylestown O
McCarty Wm O h 579 Holmes ave
McCarty Laus L [Annie L] laborer h 358 Snyder ave
McCaulley James T [Aileen M] wks B & W Co h 78 Gable dr
McCaulley John L [Alethea] shipper Seiberling L P Co h 571 Lake ave W
McCaulley Thomas [Rita] wks Firestone h 143 7th N W
McCaulley Vincent P [Marguerite H] wks Seiberling R Co h 183 Baird ave
McCaulley Chris F [Pauline C] wks Firestone h 516 8th N W
McClellan George A [Ida A] blacksmith h 1331 Liberty ave
McClellan Mark A [Christina E] h 92 8th N W
McCULLAND JAMES H (Peoples Coal Co) h Norton Center (Barberton O, R D 1)
McCloskey Walter E [Evelyn] h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
McClyning Buren A [Georgia M] barber 345 Wooster rd N h 23 31st S W
McClyne Eileen L student h 427 4th N W
McClyne Fred J wks Citizens Hosp h 427 4th N W
McClyne Sidney G [Edith P] wks Seiberling R Co h 547 Miami ave
McClynn George I elmer laborer h 57 Elmwood
McClynn Rev James C missionary h 57 Elmwood
McClynn E Vance h 179 1st N W
McClynn Jesse M [Gertrude L] mnner Barberton Hdw Co h 179 1st N W
McClynn Ray J hiuver Barberton Hdw Co h 179 1st N W
McClynn Ruth W Waitress W L Zeilers h 179 1st N W
McCoy Mrs Clara (wld George) h 725 Summit N
McCoy Ernest C [Agnes I] painter h 307 4th N W
McCoy Frances W student h 617 Wooster rd W
McCoy George E [Elizabeth] h 403 4th N W
McCoy John W [Grace M] [Barberton Realty Co] h 617 Wooster rd W
McCoy Mrs Pearl C (wld Wos S) h 719 Summit N
McCrae George A barber A R Scott h Akron O
McCraw Frank K [Flora E] clerk Seiberling I, P Co h 545 Wesleyan ave
McCreevy George L [Gladdys] technical supt Ohio B Co h 394 Tuscarawas ave E
McCue Charles [Mary] wks Goodrich h 212 Snyder ave

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE
2306 Front St., Cuyahoga Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCallum James (Anna)</td>
<td>108 National ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum Mrs Almeda</td>
<td>519 Parkview ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum Marion E (Josephine)</td>
<td>with E. Dostree Co h 519 Parkview ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallough Grover C (Ada F)</td>
<td>h 42 25th S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallough Mrs Marv h</td>
<td>168 Sylvester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallough Wm T</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co r 131 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCune Homer O (Esther)</td>
<td>laborer h 21st S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCune Mrs Jennie h</td>
<td>718 Coventry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCune Russell D (Mabel B)</td>
<td>wks Seiberling R Co h 164 21st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel Dallas S billards</td>
<td>583 Brady ave h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel Mrs Edna r</td>
<td>606 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel Rita L, opr Rose</td>
<td>Beauty Shop h 24 18th S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel Wesley W (Anna L)</td>
<td>chef Bidle &amp; Terry h 42 18th S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDavid Elson B</td>
<td>wks E O Gas Co h 729 Wav N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDavid James E</td>
<td>wks Diamond M Co h 1202 Central ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDavid Percel L (Janville)</td>
<td>auto mech h 423 Van</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Helen L student</td>
<td>h 1120 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott Mrs Louise I (wid William)</td>
<td>h 1120 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Albert E (Lucy E)</td>
<td>h 67 21st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Arthur H (Alba B)</td>
<td>foreman Ohio Brass Co h 527 Harvard ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Beulah B h</td>
<td>160 Norman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald D Janet stenog</td>
<td>Firestone h 527 Hrward ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Harry (Isabel C) wks Firestone h 160 Norman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Homer L (Grace L)</td>
<td>(Dutch Cafe) h 125 Oakwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald John H laborer h</td>
<td>533 Washington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Mrs Mabel (wid John)</td>
<td>h 616 Burt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Martha E student h</td>
<td>533 Washington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Marv J h</td>
<td>533 Washington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Mrs Stella h</td>
<td>1072 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald Victor (Ella G) wks B &amp; W Co h 162 Snyder ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Mrs Emma A (wid James W)</td>
<td>h 1167 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough John A (Hazel H)</td>
<td>electromyp h 84 Waltz dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough John C clerk h</td>
<td>1167 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Pearl M teacher h</td>
<td>1167 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Robert L wks Palmer M Co h 1167 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonough Thomas E h</td>
<td>1167 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall Louis wks Pitts V &amp; F Co r 112 National ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Glenn wks B &amp; W Co r</td>
<td>93 8th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Cecil B (Violet M)</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h 299 31st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Clyde O (Elsie L)</td>
<td>mech Zook's Garage h Doylestown O, R D I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Erma J student h</td>
<td>78 25th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Glenn D printer h</td>
<td>78 25th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Howard O (Margaret S)</td>
<td>custodian Highland School h 78 25th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy James h</td>
<td>123 Walker ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy James h rear 234 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Richard h</td>
<td>rear 234 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden John wks B W Co r 5244 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland Charles H (Julia A)</td>
<td>wks Palmer Match Co h 121 Summit W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlin Edna prin Lincoln School h 607 Lake ave W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Basil H student h</td>
<td>171 Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Bernard h</td>
<td>170 Snyder ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Dorothy M wks Palmer Match Co h 171 Glenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Earl H (Emma) wks Goodrich h 171 Glenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Mrs Elizabeth (wid Gus H)</td>
<td>h 170 Snyder ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillivray John F (Ethel)</td>
<td>clerk h 877 Lake ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGillivray Marv teacher h</td>
<td>877 Lake ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Edward J (Harriet M)</td>
<td>painter h 342 3d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis WM E h</td>
<td>342 3d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGovern Eileen F</td>
<td>184 23d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGovern Michael J (Marv A)</td>
<td>wks Diamond M Co h 184 23d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrady Catherine M student h</td>
<td>530 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrady Thomas F (Tessie M)</td>
<td>foreman B &amp; W Co h 530 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGruinness Charles h</td>
<td>562 Orchard ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGruinness Ellen h</td>
<td>562 Orchard ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGruinness Francis wks B &amp; W Co h 562 Orchard ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGruinness James A (Walburga M)</td>
<td>draftsman h 167 Summit W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGruinness John T laborer h</td>
<td>562 Orchard ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGruinness Julia h</td>
<td>562 Orchard ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGruinness Paul student h</td>
<td>562 Orchard ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The City Directory**

_tells you "Who is Who" in Business_
The Best Place to Buy a Good Used Car in Akron is the
SOUTH AKRON CONART CO. 956 S. MAIN ST.
BL-7181

McGuinness Philip [Corene M] wks Diamond M Co h 318 Newell
McGuinness Robert wks Sun Rubber Co h 502 Orchard ave
McGuinness Thomas P [Margaret] wks Pitts V & F Co h 563 Orchard ave
McGuire Delight E h 1570 Grand blvd
McGuire Edward h 540 Otterbein ave
McGuire James L foreman Diamond M Co h 1270 Grand blvd
McHenry James E [Nasannah S] with Pitts P G Co h 91 18th S W
McHenry James E Jr student h 91 18th S W
McHenry Leslie I [Fairly F] carpenter h 144 Norton ave
McHenry Norton L h 144 Norton ave
McHugh Mrs Bertha (wid Edward R) h 160 6th N W
McIlanev Alex J [Catherine] lunch 1378 Wooster rd W h 1376 same
McIlvair Thomas painter h 1149 Coventry
McIntire Burrell G [Laura F] wks B & W Co h 614 Hopocan ave W
McIntire Donald E wks B & W Co h 614 Hopocan ave W
McIntire John F h 614 Hopocan ave W
McIntosh James A prod mgr Ohio B Co r 230 6th N W
McKenzi Doris student h 179 1st N W
McKenzi Gene L h 1590 Park dr
McKenzi Mrs Inez (wid Wm F) h 75 Fernwood
McKenzi Noble wks Seiberling R Co h 179 1st N W
McKenzi Robert h 1500 Park dr
McKenzi Verner O [Pearl L] wks B & W Co h 1590 Park dr
McKeel Wiley [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 611 Holmes ave
McKeel Wm H [Georgia] h 611 Holmes ave
McKenzie Roland C [Bertha L] wks Ohio Brass Co h 207 3d N W
McKenzie Thos J [Hattie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 558 Creedmoor ave
McKeeon Harold wks B & W Co r 614 Wooster rd W
McKernan Agnes ass't Dr H O Wearstler h 311 6th N W
McKernan Chas A [Sadie B] wks Seiberling R Co h 311 6th N W
McKernan Cornelius [Edith G] electrician h 531 Minni ave
McKernan George H [Genev E] wks Sun Rubber Co h 65 Henneage ave
McKernan Henry [Hilda] foreman Sun Rubber Co h 85 31st S W
McKernan John C [Glen G] h 57 31st S W
McKernan Lucille M teacher h 35 31st S W
McKernan Ruth A h 311 6th N W
McKilip William h 9134 Wooster rd W
McKinley Joseph M [Ohio M] foreman Seiberling R Co h 25 5th N E
McKinzie Robert R [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 224 2d S W
McKernan Fred warehouseman Penna R R Co h Akron O
McCain Mrs Agnes (wid Walter H) h 327 State W
McLain George M [Rilla] wks B & W Co h 23 10th S W
McLain Virgil wks B & W Co h 23 10th S W
McLain J T pres Sun Rubber Co h McKeensport Pa
McLaughlin Anna M student h 149 Belcher
McLaughlin Arthur O wks Pitts V & F Co h 289 Newell
McLaughlin Dorothy A student h 149 Belcher
McLaughlin George H h 149 Belcher
McLaughlin Murray T [Agnes M] wks Goodyear h 149 Belcher
McLaughlin Robert O [Alberta] foreman Ohio Edison Co h 289 Newell
McManaway Genev E h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
McMillan Alfred H clerk h 233 5th N W
McMillan Dena E student h 233 5th N W
McMillan Mrs Ida M wks Barb Ldry Co h 142 21st N W
McMillan Willard M wks Ohio Brass Co h 233 5th N W
McMullen Paul W [Virginia L] draftsman Ohio Brass Co h 144 Milo ave
McMilligan Mack r 517 Brady ave
McNamara Agnes E music teacher h 140 6th N W
McNamara James T clerk h 140 6th N W
McNamara John P insurance 140 6th N W same
McNamara Margaret M teacher h 140 6th N W
McNamara Mrs Mary A [wid James M] h 140 6th N W
McNeese Carl P [Mabel R] wks Seiberling R Co h 943 Baird ave
McNeil Lawrence wks B & W Co r 610 Park ave W
McNeil Mrs Myrtle S (wid Alton A) h 536 Yale ave
McNeil Ovil T clerk Firestone h 536 Yale ave
McNeil Samuel [Annie] wks Penna R R h 63 Huston W
McNisky John [Marie] wks Pitts P G Co h 117 16th N W
McNisky Waldemar clerk h 117 16th N W

956 S. MAIN ST.
BL-7181
THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artwork, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

McQuade Clarence D [Blande E] wks A O Austin h Austin 1st Ave, R D A
McQuay Thomas E [Tuth F] wks B & W Co h 560 Wooster rd W
McQuigg Wm R h 251 Norton ave
McQuinn Wm R h 251 Norton ave
McQuown Clayton A [Mildred L] wks Pitts P G Co h 251 4th N W
McReynolds William [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 487 Brady ave
McSawggrh Joseph [Marg] wks Firestone h 233 1st N W
McTyerre Alberta h 172 Russell ave
McTyrre Isama [Alice] wks Pitts P G Co h 172 Russell ave
McTyrre Isaac jr wks Pitts P G Co h 172 Russell ave
McTyrre Rose student h 72 Russell ave
McWilhams Charles [Belle] wks Pitts V & F Co h 438 Wunderlich ave
Mcacham Clarence H [Helen M] insurance agent h 241 6th N W
Mcacham Magdel E student h 241 6th N W
Meade Mrs Adda (wld Eugene) h 119 25th N W
Meak Alfred E [Estella] wks Erie R h 388 Wunderlich ave
Menley Mrs Mamie A (wld James T) h 132 7th N W
Means Dwight R with Pitts P G Co h Wadsworth O
Means Mrs Helen h 503 Hopocon ave W
Means Hilda h 352 Joseph
Means Anna M h 15 24th N W
Means Fred S [Pearl M] wks Seiberling R Co h 15 24th N W
Mesell Barrell O chemist h 175 Robinson ave E
Mesell Catherine E student h 175 Robinson ave E
Mesell Judson D [Mary A] caretaker Ohio Natl G Bldg h 175 Robinson ave E
Mesell Legrand J [Erleyn M] teacher h 325 Norton ave
Mesell Marion A clerk Barberon Oil Co h 175 Robinson ave E
Mesell Marjorie R student h 175 Robinson ave E
Mecskell James C student h 611 Charles ave
Mecskell Paul (Jean) wks Yoder Bros h 611 Charles ave
Matin Rev Joseph pastor Sacred Heart Church h 264 16th N W
Medley General F [Bela F] wks Pitts P G Co h 149 Norwood
Medwitz Stephen T jr [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 60 25th N W
Mechan Alice V h 143 7th N W
Mechan Block 660 and 662 Tuscarawas ave W

MEEHAN BROS (H A Meehan) propors of Neh Bottling Co and distributors of Eilerts Beer
660 and 662 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1825

MEEHAN HUGH A [Lucey M] (Meehan Bros) h 139 7th N W
Meehan John J [Gertrude] driver Meehan Bros h 663 Hopocon ave W
Meehan Patrick V wks Meehan Bros h 143 7th N W
Meeker Harry H [Anna] wks Sun Rubber Co h 153 Milo ave
Meeker Mrs Lyda F (wld Wm A) h 627 Crawford ave
Meeker Robert H wks Sun Rubber Co h 627 Crawford ave
Meeke Earl [Lucey] h 881 Tuscarawas ave W
Meeke J Harold [Beryl B] h 176 2d N W
Meeke Jesse A truck driver h 332 Wunderlich ave
Meeke Leonard R driver Stover Bros Co h 332 Wunderlich ave
Meeke Mrs Marv M (wld Wm L) h 332 Wunderlich ave
Meeke Wm C h 332 Wunderlich ave

Meffert Clarence S [Alverda A] milkwrkshp h 155 Fernwood
Meffert Glenn R [Minda A] h Dunn
Meffert Violet M student h 153 Fernwood
Meggie Anna wks Diamond M Co h 562 Brady ave
Meggie Frank wks Diamond M Co h 562 Brady ave
Meggie John h 562 Brady ave
Meggie Josephine wks Seiberling L P Co h 383 4th N W
Meggie Louis wks B & W Co h 383 4th N W
Meggie Mary wks Diamond M Co h 562 Brady ave
Meglich John [Antonia] wks Ohio Brass Co h 44 23d N W
Mehaffey Adrian L h 707 Wooster rd N
Mehaffey Edwin A gardener r 303 Newell
Mehaffey Eric H [Geraldine E] carpenter h 707 Wooster rd N
Mehrtle Arthur E clerk State L S No 173 h 2019 16th S W, Akron O
Mehrtle Ada Mary A h 638 Ford ave W
Mehrer Frank T [Helen O] clerk Peoples Market h 123 7th N W

MEIHLS CARL H [Florence] (Wooster Rd Pharmacy) (Northern Cut Rate) h 908 Jason, Akron O

Meiklejohn James [Anna] draftsman B & W Co h 131 25th N W
Burch Directory Co's

ION THE CITY ICE & COAL CO. COAL
PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL. Phone Blackstone 7134

37, PAID
ICE.

Mentzer John F. [Ella P.] auctioneer h 80 State W
Mentzer Lois P. student h 403 Wooster rd N
Mersal Anton [Anna] salesman H K Killian h 188 1st N W
Mersal Valentine A clerk Natl Csr 8 S h 188 1st N W
Mersfield Joseph B [Pearl B] bricklayer h 709 Summit N
Mersfield Peter J [Estella A] h 643 Hopocan ave W
Merkin Benjamin [Sylvia] grocer 1180 Wooster rd N h 727 Mallison, Akron O
Merkmak Frank [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 583 Brady ave
Merkmak Frank Jr. wks L & L Auto Electric Co h 583 Brady ave
Merkmak Luella h 583 Brady ave
Messmann Richard L [L Louise] wks Ak Trans Co h 104 State E
Messmann Richard L Jr. student h 104 State E
Merry George W. vice pres Summit Oil & Gas Co h Akron O
Mesick Mrs. Agnes [wds Joseph] h 837 Brady ave
Mesick Bertha h 837 Brady ave
Mesick Frances h 837 Brady ave
Mesick Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 837 Brady ave
Mesick Mary h 837 Brady ave
Mesick Pauline h 837 Brady ave
Mesick Rose h 837 Brady ave
Messervy Edward W [Elizabeth B] wks Averill D Co h 1165 Central ave
Messenger Perry A. chemist Diamond M Co h Akron O
Messner Carl H [Edna M] see Bertsch Motor Co h 616 S Firestone blvd, Akron O
Messner Oliver L [Bessie M] laborer h 378 Dan
Mesner Ruth I h 378 Dan
Mestvanek Frank [Dorothy] h 592 Brady ave
Mestvanek Peter h 592 Brady ave
Meszaros Alex [Elizabeth] wks Sun R Co h 412 Van
Meszaros James wks Auto T & B Co h Clinton O, R D 1
Meszaros Margaret h 412 Van
Metcalfe Traver wks B & W Co r 259 Tuscarawas ave E
Metz 1ra M h 319 Newell
Metzler John G. see Newton Brass Fdry & Pattern Wks Inc h 268 W Long, Akron O
Meyer Paul N. [Ruth V] wks Seiberling R Co h 917 Hopocan ave W
Meyers Edward [Blanche] wks B & W Co h 158 8th N W
Meyers Edward W. student h 158 8th N W
Meyers Florence C wks Sun R Co h 158 8th N W
Meyers Joseph [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 283 Pugh ave E
Meyers Stanley h 117 30th N W
Meyers Mrs. Victoria N. [wds Frank] h 117 30th N W
Meyers Walter wks B & W Co h 117 30th N W
Michael Christ [Emily] (Portage Grill) (Portage Hotel) confectionery 493 Hopocan ave
W h 319 Wunderleb ave
Michael Fillmore L [Emma V] wks Diamond M Co h 579Creedmoor ave
Michael John [Mary] (Portage Grill) (Portage Hotel) h 317 Wunderleb ave
Michael Nick [Frances] (Portage Grill) (Portage Hotel) confectionery 565 Tuscarawas
ave W h 245 1st N W
Michaels Harold E [Edna E] wks Pitts P G Co h 181 21st N W
Michaels Nick cook Coney I Lunch h Akron O
Michnaak Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 353 Hillsdale ave
Michnaak Michael [Elia] h 353 Hillsdale ave
Mickle Bessie M steno Seiberling R Co h 445 4th N W
Mickle George B [Agnes H] h 445 4th N W
Midcap Holly A. [Olhe L] laborer h Buiberton-Southern rd
Middleton Ada V. nurse h 197 3d N W
Middleton Bessie A. clerk Postoffice h 197 3d N W

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
3% PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
95 S. Howard St., Cor. Mill St.
Miller Ephram H [Odessa L] engineer h 285 3d N W
Miller Ervin L wks Ohio Brass Co h 821 Norton ave
Miller Esther L h n 13th N W
Miller Eugene W student h 43 22d N W
Miller Mrs Eva M clerk Goodrich h 706 Orchard ave
Miller Forrest D h 43 22d N W
Miller Frank J [Jennie] h 323 Van
Miller Frank G [Marv J] insurance agent h 288 Morgan
Miller George wks Seiberling R Co h 356 Wooster rd N
Miller George E [Elka] wks B & W Co h 672 Hopeman ave W
Miller Gertrude nurse Citizens Hospital h 1028 Burkhardt ave Akron O
Miller Harold K [Gertrude J] wks B & W Co h 209 Baird ave
Miller Harold S [Bernice M] electrician Pitts P G Co h 43 22d N W
Miller Harry J sta at dt h 1086 Columbus ave
Miller Helen G h 601 15th N W
Miller IRVIN L wks Ohio Brass Co h n 15th N W
Miller J Leo [L Demire] metallurgist h 119 State W
Miller Jacob H [Miller Roofing Co] h 77 Antiles ave
Miller James D [Delpho P] (Miller Roofing Co) h 77 Antiles ave
Miller James R student h 698 Lake ave W
Miller Jay E h 193 Norton ave
Miller Jesse E [Ada E] rubberworker h 195 Norton ave
Miller John laborer h 340 6th N E
Miller John wks Pitts V & F Co h 103 Walker ave
Miller John wks Pitts P G Co h rear 247 Wolf ave E
Miller John P [Julia P] tailor 367 Wooster rd W h same
Miller Joseph [Magdalene] wks Seiberling R Co h 940 Hopeman ave W
Miller Laura J h w s 15th N W
Miller Lois J student h 587 Wooster rd N
Miller Lois L h w s 15th N W
Miller Marvin H [Margarette] electroman h 43 22d N W
Miller Marv M h 608 Lake ave W
Miller Mrs May h 33 Goodrich ave
Miller Michael [Mildred] wks B & W Co h 82A Houston W
Miller Michael S [Mary A] wks Sun Rubber Co h 244 Lake ave E
Miller Mrs Minnie R (wda Stephen C) h 225 3d N W
Miller Mrs Nora (wda Ernest A) h 614 Wooster rd W
Miller Norman M [Elise L] wks Diamond M Co h w s 15th N W
Miller Mrs Olive h 198 1st N W

**MILLER ORTON H** [Lois M] real estate and insurance, dist mgr State Automobile Mutual
Ins Co 145 2d N W, Phone SH-1716 h 757 Wooster W, rd N, Phone SH 0974
Miller Peter [Elizabeth] wks Ohio Brass Co h 39 25d N W
Miller Peter V [Rose E] h 210 15th N W
Miller Ralph W [Tim L] chemist h 18 Swigart
Miller Roger L [Ellen] machinist h 574 Tuscarawas ave E
Miller Roofing Co (J D and J H Miller) 524 Wooster rd W
Miller Rosece [Irene L] wks Goodyear h 313 State W

**MILLER ROY W** mgr Elks-Club h 280 3d N W
Miller Ruben B h 401 15th N W
Miller Ruben M h 587 Wooster rd N
Miller Ruth E stenog h 587 Wooster rd N
Miller Samuel J [Muttie R] (Vogue Dvr Cleaning) h 604 Wooster rd W
Miller Samuel J R student h 604 Wooster rd W
Miller Samuel S ser Aluminum Plume Co h Akron O
Miller Virgie I h 167 23d N W
Miller Virginia h 356 Wooster rd N
Miller Wilbur W [Haron] h 280 3d N W
Miller Wilma P student h 867 Wooster rd W
Miller Charles W [Velma W] wks Seiberling R Co h 944 Wilbur ave
Millhoff Arthur S clerk Kroger G & B Co h 171 23d N W
Millhoff Mrs Ethel M wks Diamond M Co h 188 Norton ave
Millhoff Ethel M h 89 19th N W
Millhoff James C [Marvin E] wks B & W Co h 39 25th S W
Millhoff John H [Cher B] city fireman h 61 22d N W
Millhoff M Marie wks Seiberling L P Co h 171 23d N W
Millhoff Ohio C [Rebecca] clerk Barberton Hdw Co h 398 Hopeman ave E
Millhoff R Edward h 89 19th N W
Millhoff Ronald J [Julia O] welder B & W Co h 137 24th N W
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 403 OHIO BUILDING
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION - - Where It Is a Distinction to Live
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Millholl Roy J [Helen D] brakeman Ak & B B & R h 24 Hiram E
Millholl Willard C [Gladys G] wks Ak B B L R R h 1052 Tuscarawas ave W
Millholl Frank h 999 Fairview ave
Millholl Frank C [Lillian 1] electrician h 914 Wooster rd N
Mills Charles A [Harriet M] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 214 Norton ave
Mills Charles O [Susan] clerk Seiberling R Co h 809 Summit N
Mills Chester R [Sarah M] washing machine reprinter h 776 Summit N
Mills Leonard A h 776 Summit N
Mills Paul L driver Campfield II Co h 776 Summit N
Millspaugh George W asst mgr Elks Club h 542 Park ave W
Mils & Co (Milo Sekelski, Bronko Stokich) bakery 290 Wooster rd N
Milsøvich Joseph [Sophie] h 249 1st N W
Milovanovich Susan [Anna] (Barberton Bakery) h 177 2d S W
Misaps Grover wks Sun R Co r 71 8th N W
Miller Anast [Anna] h 842 Park ave W
Millard W Ray [Esther I] painter h 1388 Wooster rd W
Miner Arlene E wks Sun Rub Co h 141 21st N W
Miner Arthur A [Ella M] grocer etc 1010 Tuscarawas ave W h 141 21st N W
Miner John C H H Shawhan, s s Robinson ave E
Miner War H [Nellie E] wks Pitts P G Co h 105 15th N W
Miner War J [Mary E] bldg supplies h 1085 Wooster rd W
Minger Dorn student h 1099 Prospect
Minum Charles E [Mildred] bakery salesman h 1367 Wooster rd W
Minkoff Stephen [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 1353 4th N E
Minks Harry D [Norah E] wks Diamond M Co h 466 Franklin ave
Minks Milo A h 466 Franklin ave
Minnich Andrew wks Pitts P G Co h 233 16th N W
Minnoch John h 233 16th N W
Minnick Wilbur S [Ada] wks India T Co h 161 Sylvester
Minor Alvord wks B & W Co r 589 Wooster rd W
Minor Milford E [Grace M] engr Pitts P G Co h 948 Columbia ct
Minter Lawrence B student h 53 Palmer ave
Minter Mertis student h 53 Palmer ave
Minter Samuel D [Mozell] wks Firestone h 53 Palmer ave
Mirtich John h 376 VanBuren ave S
Mirtich Louis H [Josephine] wks B & W Co h 382 VanBuren ave S
Mintch Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 87 23d N W
Mitchell Anna [Angelina] wks Pitts P G Co h 52 29th N W
Miskie Michael [Helen] painter h 102 16th N W
Miskin Demeter [Elizabeth P] tailor 91 2d N W h 314 Tuscarawas ave E
Miskovich Bronko [Emma] h 143 Sylvester
Miskovich Michael [Amanda] wks City h rear 69 Diamond ave
Mitchell Mrs Amanda [Wad David A] h 241 15th N W
Mitchell Anthony J [Victoria] wks B & W Co h 379 VanBuren ave S
Mitchell Charles A [Alice C] wks Pitts P G Co h 105 State W
Mitchell Charles L [Ethel E] h 1001 Shannon ave
Mitchell Charlotte R b 398 Harter ave
Mitchell D Wesley [Loretta J] fireman h 790 Wooster rd N
Mitchell Donald h 246 15th N W
Mitchell Mrs Eva h 132 National ave
Mitchell Eda M student h 398 Harter ave
Mitchell Glenn D h 127 3d N W
Mitchell Harry A [Flossie E] wks Pitts P G Co h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell Helen G h 1001 Shannon ave
Mitchell Isidora L wks Goodrich h 1053 Shannon ave
Mitchell James A student h 246 15th N W
Mitchell James R h 1053 Shannon ave
Mitchell James M [Gertrude L] carpenter Pitts V & F Co h 1057 Shannon ave
Mitchell Lawrence M [Josephine K] h 240 22d N W
Mitchell Robert A student h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell Samuel W [Dorothy P] wks Pitts P G Co h 790 Wooster rd N
Mitchell Walter P [Essie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 171 14th N W
Mitchell Walter W [Ruby E] weider B & W Co h 334 VanBuren ave S
Mitchell Resta [Eva] wks Goodrich h 89 Fernwood
Mitroff Kosta wks B & W Co r 56 Huston W
Mize Freeman [Nancy] h 34A Huston W
Mize Myron h 34A Huston W
Mize Reppard [Pauline] wks B & W Co h rear 387 Wunderlich ave
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES PHONE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S.
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THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY

601 First-Central Trust Bldg. HEmlock 5191  ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
CITY CAB CO. Taxi Service
WILLIAM A. MORTON
Notary Public and Abstractor of Titles
R. E. MORTON, Attorney at Law
308 MARSHALL BLDG.
100 FOURTH ST. N. W.  
PHONE SHerwood 3523
Mulibert Lee I [Angela] wks B & W Co h 770 Ford ave W
Mulibert Ruby M h 1576 Kenmore blvd
Mulatta Mrs Fox h 645 Lake ave W
Mulhavv Clyde L [Enn M] wks Pitts P G Co h 701 Park ave W
Mulhavv James wks B & W Co r 494 Wooster rd W
Munksasv Demeter [Bertha] wks Goodrich h 307 Pfeiffer
Munksasv Marv h 307 Pfeiffer
Munksasv Michael h 307 Pfeiffer
Munro Archie [Bettrice] wks B & W Co h 305 3d N W
Munro William student h 305 3d N W
Munson Goldie G h rear 1030 Perry ave
Munson Gus F [Lotlis B] carpenter h rear 1030 Perry ave
Munson Ora M h rear 1030 Perry ave
Munson Victor L [Elta G] wks Pitts V & F Co h 532 Orchard ave
Muren Albert [Julia] (Muren Bros) h 190 15th N W
Muren Bros (Henry and Albert) grocers etc 908 Tuscarawas ave W
Muren Henry (Muren Bros) h 908 Tuscarawas ave W
Murin Daniel C [Meta A] h 252 19th N W
Murin Joseph [Suzanne] wks Pitts P G Co h 252 19th N W
Murin Joseph jr h 252 19th N W
Murphy Andrew [Susan] wks Pitts V & F Co h 419 Wunderlich ave
Murphy Charles [Anna E] carpenter h 144 Norwood

MURPHY MRS CLOSE M (wd Basil R) mgr Barberton Oil Co h 643 Orlando ave Akron O
Murphy Gertrude M student h 575 Wooster rd W
Murphy James D [Augustine] wks Seiberling R Co h 151 Robinson ave
Murphy John Q [Sallie] h 82 Huston W
Murphy Joseph C [Catherine J] acct mgr Barberton Oil Co h 533 Parker ave
Murphy Joseph M [Bertha E] wks B & W Co h 291 6th N W
Murphy Ralph P student h 575 Wooster rd W
Murphy Ralph W [Etta] clerk B & W Co h 375 Wooster rd W
Murphy Samuel A [Lillian G] wks Pitts P G Co h 1061 Liberty ave
Murray Charles [Ada] h 115 National ave
Murray Charles jr [Lillian] h 240 Wooster rd N
Murray Harold L truck driver h 238 24th N W
Murray Helen I, stenog Diamond M Co h 228 24th N W
Murray J Clark [Laura L] wks Diamond Mitchell Co h 238 24th N W
Murray Joseph [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 304 3d N W
Murray Kathrin clerk Kroger G & B Co h Akron O
Murray Margaret h 304 3d N W
Murray J Gerald [Leone M] wks Pitts P G Co h 991 Wooster rd N
Musiahle Frank [Anna] wks Ohio Edison Co h 300 Lucas
Musiahle Michael [Anna] h 1021 Perry ave
Musiahle William A [Francis] wks Pitts P G Co h 588 Hudson Run rd
Musie Shop (Stephen Galbit) musical instruments 1864 2d N W
Musiek Louis [Elizabeth] laborer h 224 Morgan
Musser Samuel J [Anna] h 913f Wooster rd W
Mustard Elizabeth student h 320 6th N W
Mustard Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 320 6th N W
Mustard Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 320 6th N W
Mutchoiknus Marv saleswoman Ladies Style Shop h Akron O
Musiek Mrs Anna (wd Martin) h 97 8th N W
Musiek Lucy clerk h 97 8th N W
Musiek Martin clerk h 97 8th N W
Myer Fred H [Esta L] wks Goodrich h 283 7th N W
Myer George h 107 7th N W
Myer Isaac L [Alice S] mgr Barberton Weatherstrip Co h 107 7th N W
Myer Mary student h 107 7th N W
Myers Adrian F [Hazel E] chef h 49 10th S W
Myers Charles A [Mary L] h 618 Wooster rd W
Myers & DelHarf (Lee Myers, Cecil DelHarf) auto service station 60 Springfield rd W
Myers Edward C [Elizabeth] electrician Pitts P G Co h 137 29th N W
Myers Esther L student h 49 10th S W
Myers Frank L h 49 10th S W
Myers Garland R [Beulah A] truck driver h 610 Portage
Myers Gregory W [Florence M] truck driver h 280 Ontario
Myers Harold C [Audrey C] clerk H J Christophepr R D 2
Myers Ione T h 954 Wooster rd W
Myers Irvin N [Blanche O] frtg rep Akron C & Yo By Co h 425 Perkins, Akron O
Myers J Edward [Clara B] h 954 Wooster rd W
Myers J Samuel [Rosamond L] wks Seiberling R Co h 66 16th N W
Myers Jack [Clara] wks Sun R Co r 346 Newell
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE
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Myers John A [Helen A] wks B & W Co h 194 Baird ave
Myers Joseph P wks B & W Co r 290 8th N W
Myers Lee [Minnie] (Myers & DeHart) h 607 Ford ave W
Myers Wm E [Dorothy A] truck dr h 325 8th N W

N

N & H Auto Hospital (M C Hornak) tear 269 Page ave E
Nach Mrs Julia (wid John) wks Yoder Bros h 286 Hope ave E
Nagel Albert G wks Diamond M Co h 165 Arthur
Nagel George phone man Goodrich h 764 Newell
Nagel Herman C [Frances M] machinist h 165 Arthur ave
Nagel Mrs Luelle E (wid Albert) h 606 Ford ave W
Nagler Mrs Angeline (wid John) h 203 17th N W
Nagler Frances h 203 17th N W
Nagler Jean V waitress h 203 17th N W
Nagel Albert wks Diamond M Co h 1233 Wooster rd W
Nagy Andrew [Mary] (Rocks River Cafe) h 151 19th N W
Nagy Anna M student h 151 19th N W
Nagy Emrich Theresa h 114 Snyder ave
Nagy Joseph [Mary] h 1233 Wooster rd W
Nagy Margaret S wks Yoder Bros h 283 Lake ave W
Nagy Stephen student h 283 Lake ave E
Nagy Stephen h 1233 Wooster rd W
Naback Ethel h 956 Brady ave
Naback Frances h 956 Brady ave
Naback John wks Pitts V & F Co h 976 Brady ave
Naxer Paul [Betts] wks Pitts P G Co h 211 17th N W
Naxer Paul Jr student h 211 17th N W
Nane Arthur M [Rose] wks B & W Co h 60 Fairmount
Nanna Clifford C [Faye] wks Pitts P G Co h 150 19th N W
Nanna George B clerk J C Penney Co Inc h 710 Wooster rd W
Nanna Leonard student h 150 19th N W
Nanna Leonard C [Margaret V] wks Pitts P G Co h 710 Wooster rd W
Nanna Thaddeus B student h 710 Wooster rd W
Nanna Wanda H h 150 19th N W
Napier Kenneth [M Elizabeth] printer wks 414 Baird ave
Napierkowski Rev Joseph P pastor SM trs’ Polish Church h 122 21st N W
Naratty John h 351 College ave
Naratty Pauline wks Yoder Bros h 351 College ave
Narotsky Mrs Lena see National Cuts Rate Store h 408 Noble ave, Akron
Narotsky Irving [Lena] trs National Cuts Rate Stores h 408 Noble ave, Akron

NASH CHARLES K [Bertha C] (Nash Super Service & Restaurant) h 1383 Wooster rd W,
Phone SH 5725

NASH SUPER SERVICE & RESTAURANT (C K Nash) 1383 Wooster rd W

WE NEVER CLOSE
NASH SUPER SERVICE & RESTAURANT
GOODYEAR TIRES AND COMPLETE SUPER SERVICE
We Serve
STEAKS, CHOPS, SANDWICHES and PASTRIES, TELLING’S ICE CREAM, SODAS, CANDIES, AND KOERBER’S DRAUGHT BEER
1383 WOOSTER ROAD W.—ROUTES 21 and 5
PHONE SHerwood 6881

Nation Stephen [Pauline] wks Pitts P G Co h 141 28th N W
National Cut Rate Stores, Julius Union pres, Paula Greenberg vice pres, Lena Narotsky see, Irving Narotsky treas, cigars etc 506 Tuscarawas ave W
Naumoff Mrs Manuela h 168 Tuscarawas ave E
Naumoff Vasile wks B & W Co h 168 Tuscarawas ave E
Naumoff George wks Goodfrye h 1106 Wooster rd N
Naumoff Joseph [Zorka] wks Miller R Co h 1106 Wooster rd N
Naumoff Roy h 1106 Wooster rd N
Naumoff Charles wks B & W Co r 978 North ave W
Napourer Michael J [Agnes E] wks B & W Co h 52 Norwood
Neal Ernest C [Alberta] wks Seiberling R Co h 247 27th N W
Neal Harlow Jr [Sophronia N] wks Seiberling R Co h 513 Hopeman ave W
Neal Harvey P [Edna M] wks I A Barnett Co h 426 Snyder ave
Neal James P wks Firestone r 301 3d N W
Neal Robert O [Elizabeth] wks Yoder Bros h 577 VanBuren ave S
Necly T Peter [Estella M] wks Seiberling L I Co h s s Brady ave
Nedrow Frederick [Ellen] barber W C Holler h 681 Lake ave W
Nedrow Hildred J stenog Henry C & I Co h 681 Lake ave W
Nedrow Kathryn clerk J C Penney Co Inc h 681 Lake ave W
Neff Louis A [Mae] h 164 21st N W
Negron Daniel [Theresa] h 423 VanBuren ave S
Negron George clerk h 423 VanBuren ave S
Negron Mary student h 423 VanBuren ave S
Negron Ori clerk h 423 VanBuren ave S

NEHI BOTTLING CO, Meehan Bros prop, bottlers of Nehi 660 and 662 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1825
Neffitz Edward [Rose] carpenter h 369 Portage
Neffitz Edward C [Rita B] sta attit h 369 Portage
Neffitz Glenn I [Doris N] wks Ohio Brass Co h 150 Yonker
Neffitz Mrs Mary E [wds Edward] h 19 Haram E
Nelepka Stefan J clerk Kroger G & B Co r 645 Lake ave W
Nellus William lunch 1144 Wooster rd W h 7944 Wooster rd N
Nelson Minnie A [ast Drs Smallman, Harper and Irish] h 750 Summit N
Nelson Mrs Elizabeth J [wds Charles] h 573 Creedmoor ave
Nelson George R h 575 Creedmoor ave
Nelson Harvey L [Emma] wks Seiberling R Co h 1016 Hopeman ave W
Nelson Herbert [Wallace L] wks Diamond M Co h 5824 Creedmoor ave
Nelson Neil [Julia] h 70 9th N W
Nelson Raymond [Christina] wks Diamond M Co h 584 Creedmoor ave
Nelson Roger [Irene] wks B & W Co h 970 Hopeman ave W
Nelson S Robert [Alice R] engineer B & W Co h 338 Wooster rd N
Nelson Thomas [Emma R] wks Pitts V & F Co h 111 Walker ave
Nelson Wilma G [Edith L] wks Ohio Brass Co h 203 24th N W
Nelson Wilma I [Ort E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 51 10th S W
Nemeth David wks Pitts V & F Co h 379 VanBuren ave S
Nemeth Gara h 379 VanBuren ave S
Nemeth Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 411 Van
Nemeth Louis h 379 VanBuren ave S
Nesitz Gaspar [Katie] h 295 Pfeiffer
Nesitz William h 295 Pfeiffer
Nester Bert wks B & W Co h rear 295 Pfeiffer
Nester Millie wks Seiberling R Co h 434 Van
Nester Nick [Julia] laborer h 343 Van
Neunz George F [Alice F] wks B & W Co h 61 2d N W
Neunz George F [Marie D] wks B & W Co h 174 Ford ave E
Neveling Beulah A h 627 Holmes ave
Neveling Marie clerk II B Chinell
Neveling Mrs Mary (and Bl arry) h 627 Holmes ave
Neveling Raymond B wks Sun R Co h 627 Holmes ave
New System Bakers (D W Aufschlag) 536 Tuscarawas ave W
Newhauer Joseph wks Pitts P & G Co h 946 Wooster rd W
Newberry Edgar J [Ethel] mgr Isaly Dairy Co h 257 Lake Anna et
Newman Glaspie G [Estelle O] wks B & W Co h Bartbern-Southern rd
Newman Helen visitor Summit Co R Adm h 44 20th S W
Newman Henry [Freda A] auto service station 540 Wooster rd N h 44 Norwood
Newman Nathan [Rose] (Bartbern Bargain House) h 44 20th S W
Newton Bros Foundry & Pattern Works Inc, J C Donald pres, J G Metzler sec, J B Bunn treas, 61 State E
Newton Mrs Eliza [wds M J] h 203 Tuscarawas ave E
Niagara Furnace Co (C M Platt) 1083 Shannon ave
Nichols Albert D [Effie A] fireman Ohio Brass Co h 104 24th N W
Nichols Alex [Magdelen] wks Seiberling R Co h 940 Hopeman ave W
Nichols Clinton A [Jeanette] wks Pitts P & G Co h 163 16th N W
Nichols James R [Edna M] wks B & W Co h 630 Orchard ave
Nichols Lawren E clerk h 56 16th N W
Nichols Mrs Mary (wds Wm) h 1904 2d N W
Nichols Marv L h 33 21st N W
Nichols Mason F [Bertha A] wks Seiberling R Co h 56 16th N W
Nichols Otto [Gra] wks Diamond M Co h 20 26th S W
Nichols William wks Seiberling R Co r 332 27th N W
Nickel George F [Edith E] wks Seiberling R Co h 109 Walsz dr
Nickerson Wm D [Leola M] wks Sun R Co h 232 Wunderlich Ave
Nieskens Edgar [Mamie E] auto mechanic h 807 Wooster rd N
Niel Leonard J [Martha E] watchman h 55 Hiram E
Nida Edgar [Mamie L] wks Pitts P G Co h 935 Columba ct
Nieser Karl M [Marv] wks Sun Rub Co h 118 24th N W
Nihoff Michael [Eva] motor trucking h 236 1st N W
Nikolic Paul h 227 19th N W
Nikolic Rada wks Pitts P G Co h 227 19th N W
Nikos Ethel h 894 Wilbur ave
Nikos Joseph [Julia] wks Seiberling R Co h 894 Wilbur ave
Nikos Therese h 894 Wilbur ave
Nipper Lenard J clerk A & P Tea Co h Akron, O
Niznik Anna M h 755 Brady ave
Niznik Gasper [Agnes] wks Pitts V & F Co h 175 Brady ave
Noc Earl J truck dr h 570 Ford ave W
Noc Mrs Helen h 159 Robinson ave E
Noc lions wks Star D M Co h 579 Ford ave W
Nofisanger Elbert A student h 1002 Tuscarawas ave W
Nofisanger Ewell O [Lois] wks Seiberling R Co h 383 Hall ave
Nofisanger S Lute [Lois] wks Seiberling R Co h 1002 Tuscarawas ave W
Nogge Abeene M stenographer h 738 Hopocan ave W
Nogge Mrs Elizabeth C h 578 Hopocan ave W
Noland Restree h 544 Wesleyan ave
Noland Elmer L [Martha H] wks Pitts P G Co h 75 20th S W
Nonno Angelique M h 170 Cassell ave
Nonno Constantine student h 170 Cassell ave
Nonno Dominic clerk h 170 Cassell ave
Nonno Joseph [Marv] h 170 Cassell ave
Nonno Michael P shoe rep 471 Tuscarawas ave W h 170 Cassell ave

NORRIS DUMONT [Laura A] druggist 1579 Kenmore blvd, Stop 97, Phone SH 6755 h 25 N Fr, Akron O, Phone BL 8443
North End Cleaners & Dryers (W H Blinn, M J Forsch) 739 Wooster rd N
North End Machine Shop (J E Flaker) 402 Newell
North End Pharmacy (F H Krager) 154 Norton ave
Northfield Mrs Frances h 153 National ave
Northeast Ida h 153 National ave
Northeast John [Ella] h 128 National ave
Northern Cut Rate (L C Zimmer, C H Mehlis) confectionery 1022 Wooster rd N
Northrop Dorus wks Pitts P G Co h 275 Wunderlich ave
NuuahMrs Ethel E [wd George W] h 675 Orchard ave

NORTON MUTUAL FIRE ASSOCIATION. E O Woodward pres, I M Hoffelman vice pres, Gus Seiberling sec and treas, Kathrin M Ayers asst sec, Great Northern Bldg 104 2d S W, Phone SH 5225
Norwices Ignatz r 267 Wooster rd N
Nota John student h 209 Page ave E
Nota John [Verona] painter Revon Cher Co h 209 Page ave E
Nott Charles W [Genieve c O] wks B & W Co r 599 Wooster rd W
Novace George student h 319 College ave
Novace George [Esther] wks B & W Co h 319 College ave
Novace Joseph wks B & W Co h 319 College ave
Novace Katie h 319 College ave
Novak Anna wks 144 Hazelwood
Novak Margaret M student h 29 Brown
Novak Michael [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 29 Brown
Novak Michael jr student h 29 Brown
Nuckels Lloyd B [May M] carpenter h 297 State W
Nuckels Mrs Rose [wd George W] h 297 State W
Nuckels Leonard [Ethel W] (Westman-Nuckels Coal Co) h 2245 12th S W, Akron O
Nunn Mrs Ellen M [wd George W] h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Nunn Ina A wks Firestone h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
Nupp Allen [Elizabeth A] wks Goodrich h 697 Homewood ave
Nupp Floyd W h 4634 Wooster rd W
Nupp Harry [Bessie M] mechanic B & W Co h 4634 Wooster rd W
Nupp Harry [Yvonne M] (Nye Rubber Co) h 112 Gum
Nye Rubber Co (H E Nye) rubber specialty mfrs 112 Gum

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akon and Barberton
Nyeste Joseph [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 41 Tracy ave
Nyhart Welker R [Thelma L] wks Firestone S P Co h 38 Elmwood

Oberduse John E [Ann E] wks Ak P Milk Co h 750 Way N
Oberholtz Ralph E [Ahee D] clerk h 122 7th N W
Oberlin Albert C [Alma E] bricklayer h 2004 24 N W
Oberlin Mrs Elizabeth S [wid George W] h 108 Hazelwood
Oberlin Harley A [Grace] wks Diamond M Co h 160 Haven ave
Oberlin Henry E [Melissa A] bricklayer h 555 Ford ave E
Oberlin Mrs Letitia B [wid Jacob] h 475 VanBuren ave S
Oberlin Lettie F h 160 Haven ave
Oberlin Ruth G student h 100 Haven ave
Oberney Carl [Hazel E] painter h 415 Washington ave
Oberney Carl E h 76 Huston W
Oberney Charles T [Mildred] h 74 Huston W
Oberney Dorothy S h 415 Washington ave
Oberney John W [Leon E] wks Goodrich h 135 Elmwood
Oberney Lucile student h 185 Hermann
Oberney Marian M student h 415 Washington ave
Oberney Percy [Bianche] paperhanger h 185 Hermann
Oberney Thomas F [Hazel M] painter 76 Huston W h same
Oberney Zella M h 415 Washington ave
Obradovich Michael [Julia] plumber h 428 Newell
Obradovich Peter wks Pitts & F Co h 486 Brady ave
Obradovich Samuel student h 486 Brady ave
Obrera Frank [Mary] wks Zimmerman Bros Co h 500 Harrington ave
O'Brien Eugene D electrician Imp Co h 76 State E
O'Brien Frances P [Elizabeth A] wks B & W Co h 570 Hopocan ave W
O'Brien George W [Clara M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 335 5th N E
O'Brien Helen F stenog Seiberling R Co h 76 State E
O'Brien James [Rose A] wks Diamond M Co h 551 Paul pl
O'Brien Kathleen h 551 Paul pl
O'Brien Lilian M cashier Park Theatre h 76 State E
O'Brien Thos J h 76 State E
O'Brien Thos J jr wks Wright T & F Co h 76 State E
Obrin Anna wks Miller R Co h 262 19th N W
Obrin John [Susan] wks City h 262 19th N W
Obrin John jr clerk A A Beck h 262 19th N W
Obrin Michael h 262 19th N W
O'BRODO GEE [Emma] choice groceries and meats 153 2d N W h 873 Hopocan ave W
O'BRODO MICHAEL [Marrian] with Gcie O'Brodo h 222 1st N W
O'Brodo Samuel h 873 Hopocan ave W
O'Bryon Douglas [Sophie F] wks B & W Co h 394 Ford ave E
O'Burn Mrs Lottie h 326 Wooster rd W
O'Brien Wm H with Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
Ocepek Alois [Julia] wks Pitts & Co h 948 Shannon ave
Ocepek Anna wks Seiberling L P Co r 316 Newell
Ocepek Anthony h 1467 Ettle dr
Ocepek Anthony wks Diamond M Co h 948 Shannon ave
Ocepek August wks Diamond M Co h 948 Shannon ave
Ocepek Frank [Louise] h 1467 Ettle dr
Ocepek Frank jr h 1467 Ettle dr
Ocepek Louise h 948 Shannon ave
Ocepek Mary wks Seiberling L P Co h 948 Shannon ave
O'Donnell Joseph clerk B & W Co h 127 St John
O'Donnell Wm J [Margaret M] welder h 127 St John
Ocepi Paul [Nastia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 212 14th N W
Ocepi Theresa h 212 14th N W
Odenbach Mrs Eliza [wid Frederick] h 90 Fernwood
Odenbach John F [Ruth M] boilermaker h 1212 Romig ave
Odenbach Joseph T [Helen] wks B & W Co h 90 Fernwood
Odenbach Wm F [Mary] wks B & W Co r 560 Hopocan ave W
Odom Custer E [Nora] rubberworker h 540 Washington ave
Odom Lee [Emma] wks Pitts & Co h 168 Hudson Run rd
O'Donnell Neil [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 236 7th N W
Oehlerker John Taylor T J Stebbeck h Akron O
Offenbecher Frank student h 1042 Wooster rd N
Offenbecher Joseph [Rose] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1042 Wooster rd N
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
“NORGE” Electric Refrigeration

PHONE
FRanklin 8109

Burch Directory Co.

Offenbacher Joseph r h 1042 Wooster rd N
Offhaus Russell H [Eulah] auto mechanic h 1287 Lincoln ct
Ogdan James T L [Lilley B] truck driver h 923 Brady ave
Ogdan John A [Marie C] draftsman B & W Co h 126 21st S W
Ogdan John wks B & W Co r 314 Newell
Ogdan John A [Loss M] clerk B & W Co h 756 Yale ave
Ogmaechov George [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 369 Paige ave E.
Ogrizek Fred student h 229 28th N W
Ogrizek Mrs Pauline (wid John) h 229 28th N W
Ogrizek Stanley h 229 28th N W
Ogurchock John W [Anna] clerk A & P Tea Co h Akron O
O'Hara Kenneth E wks B & W Co r 360 Wooster rd W
Ohio Auto Wrecking Co (M Sabetay, M Cohen) 25 Springfield rd W and 1023 Wooster rd N
Ohio Bell Telephone Co, W J Schwartz foreman, 72 Hiram E

OHIO BRASS CO The (Ohio Insulator Div.) F B Black chairman of the board, C K King pres and gen mgr, H S Black and G I Draffan vice pres, W A Springer see and treas, M W Manz factory mgr, W M Marr gen agt, F H Bellows pur agent and office mgr, nfrs porcelain insulators, Park ave W and 15th, Phone SH 2111

OHIO EDISON CO Commercial Dept, H C Stephens local mgr, 528 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 3134

OHIO EDISON CO line service, trouble and meter dept, C S Veesart agent, 82 8th N W, Phone SH 3218

OHIO EDISON ELECTRIC SHOP CO, H C Stephens local mgr, 528 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 3134

OHIO FURNITURE CO The, L H Arenson pres, David Bear see and treas, 494 and 496 Tuscarawas ave W

The Ohio Furniture Company
FURNITURE, CARPETS
STOVES

494 and 496 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE SHerwood 3621

Ohio Furniture Exchange, S C Zedeak mgr, 157 2d N W
Oiler Beatrice L h 389 Wooster rd N
Oiler Thelma D student h 389 Wooster rd N
Oiler Wilson L [Effie L] wks B & W Co h 389 Wooster rd N
Okebush Anthony [Jennie] wks Pitts F G Co h 1078 Liberty ave
Okebush Anthony jr student h 1078 Liberty ave
Okebush Frank student h 1078 Liberty ave
Olah David [Theresa] h 223 Paige ave E
Ols Caryl B [Catherine M] baker h 578 Fairview ave
Olys Harrison [Iphah L] pipefitter Pitts F G Co h 321 6th N W
Oltz Frank M [Ruth A] signs 120 Norman h same
Oliver James P wks Diamond M Co h 82 9th N W
Oliver Mrs Mary P (wid Andrew) h 82 9th N W
Oliver Wm A [Geena A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 748 Wooster rd N
Ollar Mildred M office sec Wright T & F Co h 415 Birchwood ave, Akron O
Olsen Martin [Alice] wks Goodrich h 1123 Cherry
Omaner Milton S [Mary A] meat cutter h 272 21st N W
Onderak George cashier h 208 15th N W
Onderak John (Barberton Bottling Works) h 208 15th N W
Onderak Michael [Mary J] h 208 15th N W
Ondr Anna B h 234 21st N W
Ondr John [Susan] wks Ohio Brass Co h 234 21st N W
Ondr John M wks Diamond M Co h 234 21st N W
Ondr Mary A wks Diamond M Co h 234 21st N W
Ondr Michael wks Goodrich h 253 2d S W
Ondr Michael A wks Diamond M Co h 234 21st N W
Ondreya Cyriana [Bertha] wks B & W Co h 45 23d N W
Ondreya George student h 45 23d N W

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE

2306 Front St., Cuya. Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
Orboit Frances M clerk Midway Cafe h 635 Tuscarawas ave W
Ozgrich Carl J barber Omar Lazich h 131 Norman
Ozgrich John [Katie] h 151 Norman
Ormane John E [Nettie M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 129 Fritz

P

Pabst John J [Julin II] machinist h 265 Morgan
Pabst Mrs Regina [wad John] h 265 Morgan
Page Carl B [Rose L] wks Sun Rubber Co h 147 Conrad
Page Dorothy D h 147 Conrad
Page Frances F h 147 Conrad
Page Wm F [Kathryn E] clerk Postoffice h 107 30th N W
Pahlau Augustus [Wilma] wks Seiberling R Co h 2344 2d N W
Pahlau Ruth wks Goodrich h 57 Fernwood
Parazajda John [Theresa] h 230 Lake ave E
Page Martin G [HeLEN] wks B & W Co h 140 Hopecan ave W
Painter Louis M [Tressa V] hardware 1961 Wooster rd W h 1360 same
Painter Ralph D clerk L M Painter h 1360 Wooster rd W
Pagee Clothing Co, Ernest Baker pres and treas, Gertrude Baker sec, 477½ Tuscarawas ave W
Palfy Mickey [Betty] sta attd Cities Service Oil Co h 1152 Bristol ter, Akron O
Palfy Alex student h 405 Cassell ave
Palfy Frank h 405 Cassell ave
Palfy Henry [Esther] wks Seiberling R Co h 405 Cassell ave
Palfy Louis h 405 Cassell ave
Palfy William h 405 Cassell ave
Pallijya Anthony [Katle] wks PItts P G Co h 48 16th N W
Pallijya Mary h 48 16th N W
Pallijya Michael h 48 16th N W
Pallijya Stephen student h 48 16th N W
Palm Cafe (B B Anderson) 477 Tuscarawas ave W
Palmer Albert F [Baltha M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 73 24th N W
Palmer Blair [Amada] laborer h 61 Snyder ave
Palmer Huston h 377 5th N W
Palmer Irene student h 377 5th N W
Palmer James h 173 Russell ave
Palmer Minella student h 377 5th N W

PALMER W EDWIN [M Gertrude] sec and asst treas Seiberling Rubber Co h 1282
Jefferson ave, Akron O
Palos Andrew h 207 17th N W
Palos John [Anna] h 207 17th N W
Palos Michael h 207 17th N W
Palos Stephen h 294 Pfieffer
Palos Stephen Jr h 294 Pfieffer
Panter George [Kathya] wks Goodyear h 247 Wolf ave E
Panovitch George h 159 16th N W
Panchak Frank [Anna] wks Firestone h 512 Wooster rd N
Panchak Frank T student h 512 Wooster rd N
Panchak Helen h 512 Wooster rd N
Panchak John wks Firestone h 512 Wooster rd N
Pap Mrs Julia [wad Mike] h 126 14th N W
Pap Mike [Anna] wks City h 126 14th N W
Pap William [Dorothy] wks Seiberling R Co h 383 15th N W
Papp Elizabeth h Patterson
Papp John wks Pitts V & Co h rear 46 14th N W
Papp John [Mary] wks State Highway Dept h Patterson
Papp John Jr h Patterson
Papp Joseph h Patterson
Papp Mrs Lucille r 409 Van
Pappas Nick clerk Wm Nellis h 7944 Wooster rd N
Pappas Peter shoe shiner 134 2d N W h 277 14th N W
Papuga Mrs Julia [wed George] h 52 20th S W
Papuga Stephen h 52 20th S W
Paquet Desare student h 140 Conrad
Paquet Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 140 Conrad
Parabutzky Louis [Sophie] h 305 State E
Parabutzky Michael wks Gen T & R Co h 305 State E
Parabutzky Naoma elk h 305 State E
Paramount School of Music (Stephen Galt) 1864 2d N W
Parazajda Joseph [Helan] wks B & W Co h 398 Van
ISALLY'S ICE CREAM  
ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST  

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Pardon Mrs Catherine M h 984 Wooster rd N  
Pardon Evelyn M nurse h 171 Norton ave  
Pardon Lucie M student h 171 Norton ave  
Pardon Michael J with Diamond M Co h 171 Norton ave  
Pardon Patricia L student h 171 Norton ave  
Parrillo Carl laborer h 516 Hudson Run rd  
Paris Paul J [Ada L] wks Goodrich h 542 Coventry  
Park Beauty Shoppe (Kathryn G Baker) 6154 Tuscarawas ave W  
Park Mrs Ella (wid John) h 47 Elmwood  
Park Jennie J h 35 25th N W  
Park Leon E [Julia A] wks Yoder Bros h 35 25th N W  
Park Leon J student h 35 25th N W  
Park Lillian J h 191 2d S W  
Park Raymond h 47 Elmwood  
Park Theatre (F N Gaethke) 557 Tuscarawas ave W  
Park Wm S [Ella M] wks Yoder Bros h s Robinson ave E  
Parker A Clyde salesman O H Miller h 560 Hopecan ave W  
Parker Aubrey E wks B & W Co r 589 Wooster rd W  
Parker Charles L [Emma B] h 337 Lucas  
Parker Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jake) h 304 Wooster rd N  
Parker Ethel M h 337 Lucas  
Parker Frank sign painter r 497 Park ave W  
Parker Homer R student h 337 Lucas  
Parker James wks B & W Co r 1031 Wooster rd N  
Parker Mrs Lilly K (wid Saml L) h 536 Greedmoor ave  
Parker Melvin E [Myrtle J] clerk A D Miller h 387 Ford ave W  
Parker Montford G wks B & W Co h 587 Ford ave W  
Parker Pauline L stenographer h 337 Lucas  
Parker Robert h 304 Wooster rd N  
Parker Row driver h 608 Tuscarawas ave W  
Parker Russell B student h 591 Ford ave W  
PARKER'S SANITARY DAIRY (R W Parker) pasteurized dairy products 25 7th N W cor  
Ford ave W, Phone SH-4281  
PARKER THEODORE L [Marian A] treasurer Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc h 614  
Orchard ave  
Parker Wallace wks B & W Co h 304 Wooster rd N  
Parker Wm A h 225 7th N W  
Parkinson J Leslie [Nan] clerk h 349 Norton ave  
Parkinson J Leslie jr machinist h 349 Norton ave  
Parks Charles D wks B & W Co h 48 25th N W  
Parks Charles W [Phebe A] h 48 25th N W  
Parks Daisy F h 159 8th N W  
Parks Mrs Elizabeth (wid James) h 139 8th N W  
Parks Grover C [Floose A] h 524 17th N W  
Parks J Fred [Virginia] wks Dr J J Whenlon h 536 Tuscarawas ave W  
Parks John B molder h 139 8th N W  
Parks Ralph E clerk A & P Tea Co h 48 25th N W  
Parks Richard wks Pitts F Co h 139 8th N W  
Parks Wallace W [Freeda O] pipefitter Ohio Brass Co h 158 28th N W  
Parks Wm H chairman h 139 8th N W  
Parmeleo Loman G wks B & W Co h 1123 Cherry  
Parcel Fred [Nellie] wks Firestone h 223 Canal S  
Parr Alvin H [Armajo J] janitor h 718 Coventry  
Parrillo Lena A h 155 14th N W  
Parrillo Louis J h 155 14th N W  
Parsons David J [Mary A] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 276 Ontario  
Parsons Evelyn M student h 52 Springfield rd W  
Parsons Geneva F student h 52 Springfield rd W  
Parsons Guy M [Myrtle S] salesman h 88 Herrmann  
Parsons Joseph D [Sylvia] painter h 52 Springfield rd W  
Parsons Mrs Laura G asst librarian Barber Public Library h 529 Orchard ave  
Parsons Marion E [Dorothy] asst sec Soberling L P Co h 470 Erre  
Parsons Samuel [Goldie G] h 30 16th N W  
Parsons Thomas E [Laura G] wks Sun Rubber Co h 529 Orchard ave  
Pasnik Anna h 61 Norwood  
Pasnik John [Katie] h 61 Norwood  
Pasnik Paul student h 61 Norwood  
Pastas John laborer r 202 2d S W  
Pasternak Joseph [Mary] wks B & W Co h 195 17th N W
Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER

Pasteur Theatre (C J Womr) 501 Tuscarawas ave W
Patch George W restaurant (Akron O) h 311 Norton ave
Parkerakis John h 309 Yan
Parkerakis Michael [Mary] Colonist Shoe Repairing h 116 Sylvester
Patterson August motion picture opr h 298 Edmond
Patterson John [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 298 Edward
Patterson Joseph student h 298 Edward
Patrick Anthony [Frances] h 634 Ford ave W
Patrick Anthony T wks B & W Co h 614 Ford ave W
Patrick H Ted [Derethy A] foreman Goodrich h 174 Oakwood
Patrick Louis [Sophie] wks B & W Co h 305 Bell
Patrick Margaret h 674 Ford ave W
Patrick Mrs Selling [hid Name] h 387 Wunderlich ave
Patrick Travis R [Irene C] h 104 19th N W
Patris Mrs Agnes H [hid Name] h 1079 Bellview ave
Patris Edward wks Seiberling R Co h 1079 Bellview ave
Patris Joseph F [Lucile S] with Seiberling R Co h 210 26th N W
Patris Rose E comptometer operator h 1079 Bellview ave
Patris Walter C h 1079 Bellview ave
Patten Emmett S [Reeta V] fireman Ak & B B R h 760 Wooster rd N
Patten Melvin P [Grace P] wks Ak & B B R h 600 Hopeman ave W
Patten Norman M wks Henry C I Co h 760 Wooster rd N
Patterson Allen G [Minnie B] wks Ohio Brass Co h 954 Norton ave
Patterson Charles E [Daniel H] carpenter h 71 Yonker
Patterson Clyde C [Lila M] electrician h 40 Summit W
Patterson Dean H wks Diamond M Co h 17 10th S W
Patterson Everett B [Effie] wks Sun Rubber Co h 14 Swigart
Patterson Jas W [Muriel L] foreman h 543 Mack
Patterson Louis [Jessie] laborer h 311 1/2 Brady ave
Patterson Mrs Louise s 172 1st S W
Patterson Martin G [Isabel E] wks Seiberling R Co h 40 2d N E
Patterson Paul H [Frances C] wks B & W Co h 465 Page ave W
Patterson Ray E [Isabel] wks Seiberling R Co h 205 Hopeman ave W
Patterson Gladys L housekeeper 345 Hopeman ave W
Patterson J Curtis [William M] wks Imperial Elk Co h Riess
Patterson Mae M h 477 Norton ave
Patterson Thomas L student h 377 Norton ave
Patterson Vera L h 377 Norton ave
Patterson Wilbur chief engineer Harvy C I Co h Doverstown O
Patterson Wilma B student h 505 Hopeman ave W
Paul John [Isaceta M] h 613 Wooster rd N
Paul Mrs Mary [hId Name] h 304 Hudson E
Palmer John [John] h 214 Page ave E
Paul Arthur W [Hercules] wks Seiberling R Co h 87 Brady ave
Pavlov George h n Norton ave
Pavelko Andrew G student h 235 15th N W
Pavelko Joseph G wks Pitts V & T Co h 235 15th N W
Pavelko Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 235 15th N W
Pavey John laborer h 45 Canal N
Pavlov Dorothy h 438 Page ave W
Pavlov Louis [Mary] h 438 Page ave W
Pavlov Joseph [Viola] wks Ohio Brass Co h 162 1st N W
Pavlov Maggie h 20 21st N W
Pavlov Samuel h 20 21st N W
Pavlov Stephen [Christina] h 20 21st N W
Pavlov Ignat [Marc] wks W & L Co h 335 Van Buren Ave S
Pavlov Bonnie L clerk h 600 Ford ave W
Pavlov Burt L [Mildred] h 600 Ford ave W
Pavlov Wm h 1031 Wooster rd N
Peadock Costell [Grace L] wks Pitts P & G Co h 174 Tuscarawas ave E
Peadock Wilbur D [Benj A] foreman Pitts P & G Co h 600 Highland ave
Peck J B laborer h s Snyder ave
Peck Mrs Agnes [hid Name] h 21 26th N W
Peck Anna h 21 26th N W
Peck John wks B & W Co h 21 26th N W
Peck Lucy h 21 26th N W
Peck Willard wks Erie R R h 21 26th N W
Peckinak Mrs Julia [hid Name] h 77 10th N W
Peckinak Mary student h 77 16th N W
Peckinak Stephen wks Pitts V & Co h 77 10th N W

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE
Peck Ancala M wks Seibering R Co h 171 22d N W
Penko Ernest [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 171 22d N W
Penko Ernest F student h 171 22d N W
Penko Jacob [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 175 22d N W
Penko Jennie M wks Seibering R Co h 171 23d N W
Penko Mary F clerk Seibering R Co h 171 22d N W

PENNSY J C CO Inc, If Y Kreder mgr, 'The home of values,' clothing for the entire family, when you buy at If Penny's it's right in price, quality and style 564 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 2722. Pennsylvana Railroad Co, C J Dehl freight and passenger agent, s s Tuscarawas ave W
Pennod Charles [Dorothy] wks Ohio Brass Co h 263 21st N W
Pennod Colar G [Mary A] h 263 21st N W
Pennod Dewey G [Marie F] welder B & W Co h 35 10th S W
Pennod Eula M student h 35 10th S W
Pennod Everett [Elna] wks Seibering L P Co h 397 9th N W
Pennod Jesse [Addie] h 460 Washington ave
Pennod Leo F [Mary E] h 305 VanBuren ave S
Pennod Lowell E [Ada V] wks Ak Trans Co h 1536 Wooster rd W
Pennod Samuel H [Henrietta] wks Pitts P G Co h 276 3d N W
Pennod William B [Effie B] h 213 14th N W

PEOPLE'S COAL CO (J H McClelland, M Ad umson) 377 4th N W, Phone SH 4321
Peoples Market (Julia Topolsky) 343 4th N W
Peoples Mary F r 247 6th N W

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS & LOAN CO The of Wooster O, E Fir Crites agent, 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH 2715
Peoples Second Hand Store (Stephen Cherub) 193 2d N W

PEOPLE'S SERVICE DRUG STORE No 41, 343 Tuscarawas W, Phone SH 6616 (See left top margins)
Perez Joseph lunch 334 15th N W h same
Perdue Ernest lunch 577 Tuscarawas ave W r 381 4th N W
Perdue Herbert S [Minnie] h 389 Frank
Perdue Samuel [Rene] h 363 Joseph
Perdue Willie h 363 Joseph
Perebuzak Mike [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h Norton Southern rd
Peresta Alex [Mary] grocer 193 Cassell ave h same
Peresta John student h 193 Cassell ave
Peresta Michael clerk h 193 Cassell ave
Perren Al Coal Co (A C Perren) 17 15
Perren Albert C [Leno] (Al Perren Coal Co) h 189 Herrmann
Perrene William h 68 19th N W
Perrea Mrs Mary h 29 Elmwood
Perrr Abraham physian h 1583 2d N W h Akron O
Perry Chester H [Dorothy M] (Perry's Garage) h Akron O
Perry Eileen M h 727 Wooster rd W
Perry's Garage (C H Perry, D Brown) auto repairing 101 State W
Perry Henry A [Augusta] confectionery 727 Wooster rd W h same
Perry Loren [Esther] h 603 Creelman ave
Perry Mrs Marie A (wid Ray A) h 727 Wooster rd W
Perry Oliver H [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 673 Wooster rd W
Persiansky George [Pauline] h 312 Van
Persiansky John student h 322 Van
Persiansky Stephen wks B & W Co h 332 Van
Peterman Bryan B [Florenze E] engineer h 702 Orchard ave
Peterman George A [Bertha M] h 1615 Columbus ave
Peterman Ray G [Bertha M] wks Diamond M Co h 1067 Columbus ave
Peters Catherine E clerk M 'Neil Co h 264 6th N W
Peters John E student h 264 6th N W
Peters Cora M h 45 4th N W

PETERS GLEN N A [Gaula L] City Solicitor, office City Building 588 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 1015 h 45 4th N W

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE :: MODERATE PRICES

Akron-Medina Road
W Market St Ext
Phone HE-8316
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

PETERS H MILTON [Kathryn] dentist 2204 2d N W h same, hours 9 to 12 a m and 1 to
S p m, phone SII 3223

Peters, Jennie M bkp Summt F Co r 563 Holmes ave

Petersen H [Estella F] h 264 6th N W

Petersen J Christ [Marie K] mger Akion 'ture Milk Co h 2300 Front, Cuyah Falls O

Petersen C Wm machinist h 73 Hazelwood

Petersen E. Ruth stenog Sun Rubber Co h 73 Hazelwood

Petersen Else O stenog Sun Rubber Co h 73 Hazelwood

Petersen Harold II student h 73 Hazelwood

Petersen J Arthur wks Miller R Co h 73 Hazelwood

Petersen Mrs Olive (vld Herman) h 73 Hazelwood

Petersen Rev Theodore [Ada] pastor High St M E Church h 523 Parker ave

Petersen Wm M laborer h 133 National ave

Petit Mrs Anna (vld Celest) h 3121 Tuscarawas ave W

Petit Arthur F [Cleta M] foreman E O Gas Co h 13 24th S W

Petit Catherine nurse h 1166 Bellview ave

Petit Eugene F auto repr 1494 Wooster rd W h 1166 Bellview ave

Petit Frances [Mary] real estate h 1166 Bellview ave

Petit Harold W [Marguerite E] gas fitter E O Gas Co h 88 18th S W

Petit John F [Margaret A] carpenter h 996 Wooster rd N

Petit Leo W wks Mechan Bros h 1166 Bellview ave

Petkovich Peter [Anna] wks Pits V & F Co h 394 Luens

Petre Kosta wks Pena R R R 340 Irish alley

Petri Alex [Eva] wks Pitts V & F Co h 75 15th N W

Petrie Stanley wks Citizens Hospital r 174 21st N W

Petrich Louis [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 36 23d S W

Petrie Clayton wks B & W Co r 668 Tuscarawas ave W

Petrie Franklin patternmaker r 557 Hopocan ave W

Petrunovich Anthony [Katie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1170 Bellview ave

Petroff Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 151 15th N W

Petroff J George [Mary] h 151 15th N W

Petroff Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 151 15th N W

Petrosky Anne h 155 19th N W

Petrosky Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 155 19th N W

Petrosky John h 155 19th N W

Petrosky Michael [Verna] wks Pitts P G Co h 155 19th N W

Petrovich Peter clerk H K Smith h 1284 2d N W

Petrovich Stephen [Zorka] h 346 Joseph

Petruska John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 865 Brady ave

Petruska John Jr student h 865 Brady ave

Petruska Joseph student h 865 Brady ave

Petruska Joseph student h 423 Wooster rd N

Petruska Mary student h 865 Brady ave

Petruska Michael wks B & W Co h 267 Wooster rd N

Petruska Nicholas student h 865 Brady ave

Petitt Miles E h 245 24th N W

Petty Benj D [Nina C] truck driver h Patterson

Petty Irvin F [Maye] wks Seiberling R Co h 851 Brady ave

Petty James A [Victoria] truck driver h 20 Hiram E

Petty Mrs Nellie D h 823 Wooster rd N

Petty Wm T [Ada L] rubberworker h 792 Summt N

Petzel Walter E [Edna A] draftsman B & W Co h 252 25th N W

Pfau Mrs Mary I (vld John C) h 28 17th N W

Pfeifenroth Anthony [Alice] wks Ohio Match Co h rear 1183 Wooster rd W

Pfeifenroth Frank A h 48 20th S W

Pfeifenroth Joseph [Theresa] wks Ohio Match Co h 48 20th S W

Pfeifenroth Martin [Neile E] h 581 Paul pl

Pfeifer Carl wks Pitts P G Co h 1088 Shannon ave

Pfeifer Carl F h 1088 Shannon ave

Pfeiffer Wesley C student h 1088 Shannon ave

Pheasant Wilham wks B & W Co r 642 Wooster rd W

Phelps Elizabeth bkp Sauer Hdw Co h 561 Hopocan ave W

Phelps Henry C [Caroline C] laborer h 561 Hopocan ave W

Phelps Jerry [Nettie] wks Renner B Co h rear 606 Ford ave W

Phelps Merle wks Parker'S San Dairy h rear 606 Ford ave W

Phelps Mrs Ruth V h 211 22d N W

Phelps Square T [Naomi] wks Pitts V & F Co h 421 Wunderlich ave

Philips Gladys S student h 635 Charles ave

Philips Mrs Lila M h 635 Charles ave

Philips Paul A student h 635 Charles ave
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 403 OHIO BUILDING
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION CALL US BY PHONE OR AT OUR OFFICE FOR ANY SERVICE OR COURTESY
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Phillips Bernard A clerk L W Clouser h 403 4th N W
Phillips Carl wks Firestone h 204A 1st N W
Phillips Charles C [Helen L] wks Ohio Edison Co h 149 Baird ave
Phillips David W [Catherine] wks Goodrich h 430 Smoyer ave
Phillips Mrs Emma J (wid John) h 990 Wooster rd N
Phillips John N [Dallie] h 240 Wooster rd N
Phillips Lennie teacher r 126 10th N W
Phillips Lyman A [Lovett] h 204A 1st N W
Phillips Paul P [Doris E] h 357 Maple ave
Phillips Ross [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 233 1st N W
Phillips Samuel [Kathleen] sta attdt Zip Oil Inc h 195 W 8 N
Phipps Hubert L [Hazel M] centr electrom ete 1138 Wooster rd W h 103 24th N W
Piythron Burt A [Bertha E] wks Ohio Brass Co h Austin Estate, R D 3
Pitt Mrs Eva H h 307 Wounder ave
Pieffer Grover wks B & W Co r 665 Lake ave W
Pieffer Harold A [Mae E] prin Central High School h 372 Ontario
Pieger John [Anna] wks B & W Co r 562 Ford ave W
Piel Anna M h 1023 Hopocan ave W
Pier Joseph S h 1023 Hopocan ave W
Pier Mrs Pauline h 1023 Hopocan ave W
Pier Wm J h 1023 Hopocan ave W
Pierce George D [Evelyn E] wks Pitts P G Co h 63 17th N W
Pierce Ral D [Frances] wks Diamond M Co h 627 Ford ave W
Piersol Paul B [Josephine W] wks B & W Co h 74 Fernwood
Piersak Thomas [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 1105 Benton
Pifer Albert [Maud M] h 245 8th N W
Pifer Albert W wks B & W Co h 245 8th N W
Pike Ralph M [Anna S] wks Pitts P G Co h 27 10th S W
Pikla Adam [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 926 Perry ave
Pikla Adam jr h 926 Perry ave
Pikla Andrew h 926 Perry ave
Pikla John [Lillian] wks Erie R R h 262 22d N W
Pilger Michael E wks B & W Co h 476 Washington ave
Pilger Stephen student h 476 Washington ave
Pinklely Mrs Lavina E (wif Charles F) h 1247 Covert ave
Pinkney Harry C [Bertha L] wks Seiberling R Co h 484 Fairview ave
Pinkney Henry C [Hannah] wks Sun Rubber Co h 480 5th N E
Pinkney John D [Grace] wks Seiberling R Co h 154 19th N W
Pannick Richard J [Sylvania E] wks Goodrich h 480 5th N E
Panso Charles wks Pitts V & F Co h 392 VanBuren ave S
Panso Peter F [Louise S L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 392 VanBuren ave S
Pantarch Anna K student h 219 Page ave E
Pantarch Paul [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 273 Cassell ave
Pantarch Vinko [Vera] wks Diamond M Co h 219 Page ave E
Pantarch Andrew J h 200 2d N E
Pantarch Ann wks Sun Rubber Co h 200 2d N E
Pantarch John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 200 2d N E
Pantarch Joseph [Julia] wks B & W Co h 1116 Cherry
Pantarch Joseph jr h 1116 Cherry
Pantarch Margaret student h 404 Huston E
Pantarch Peter h 1116 Cherry
Pantarch Stephen J [Gladys T] wks Pitts V & F Co h 93 Oakwood
Peppe Carl L [Ruth E] teller 1st Central T Co h 1246 California ave, Akron O
Peppe Mrs Marc A (wid Wm O) h 352 Wooster rd N
Peppe Wm S [Aileen] wks B & W Co h 323 Harvard ave
Pry Jacob clerk James Sabo h 306 Newell
Pysznecki Philip [Leona] barber 180 Baird ave h same
Pittenger Martha J with Barbor don H 84 Burton ave, Akron O
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co (Columbia Chemical Division) H A Galt vice pres and
nigh in charge, mfrs soda, ask and curtain soda, office and works Wooster rd W, Phone
SS 1131, gen office Grant Bldg, Pittsburgh Pa
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co, E C Bostock pres, C L Selkregg vice pres, B F Donahue
sales, and treas, end of Newell
Putz Charles H [Helen J] machinist B & W Co h 79 19th N W
Putz John J [Lois E] wks Seiberling R Co h 20 32d S W
Putz Joseph H [Christina] auto service station 1303 Wooster rd W h 1716 same
Putz Kathleen clerk h 1216 Wooster rd W
Plachtchika Joseph r 114 14th N W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
PHONE FRanklin 8109

PLATT GEORGE B [Catherine M] Municipal Judge, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W
h 1069 Liberty ave Phone SH 1433
Platt June H clerk Caleb Davies h 54 19th N W
Platt John A h 54 19th N W
Platt Loretta wks Seiberling R Co h 54 19th N W
Platt William wks Pitts P G Co r 131 3d N W
Platt Wm E h 33 21st N W
Plattie Helen h 507 Wooster rd W
Plavare Mrs Mary (wld Steve) h 507 Wooster rd W
Plavare Zora h 507 Wooster rd W
Plavary Marlo [Juha] wks Galat Pkg Co h s Fairview ave
Plehn Carl C wks B & W Co h 441 4th N W
Plehn George truck driver h 431 4th N W
Plehn Mrs Mary [wld Nicholas] h 431 4th N W
Plehn Nicholas [Mary] mach Ak Std Mold Co h 431 4th N W
Plehn Boscoe laborer h 2114 2d N W
Plechn Frank [Catherine] wks Pitts P G Co h 107 15th N W
Plech George h 107 15th N W
Plech Mildred h 107 15th N W
Plough Jay E [Audrey B] wks Seiberling R Co h rear 563 Hopocan ave W
Plucinski Estella h 91 17th N W
Plucinski Gladys h 91 17th N W
Plucinski John h 91 17th N W
Plucinski Joseph [Wilhelmina] h 91 17th N W
Plucinski Joseph jr h 91 17th N W
Plucinski Daniel [Eva] wks B & W Co h 1914 2d S W
Pohrer Andrew wks Pitts P G Co h 1233 Wooster rd W
Podilpee John [Jennie] wks Barbention Fdy Co h 328 Snyder ave
Podnar Martin [Rose] h 615 Ford ave W
Podnar Nick wks Stover Bros Co h 615 Ford ave W
Podnar Paul [Josephine M] wks Diamond M Co h 333 5th N E
Podoloff George laborer h 2114 2d N W
Podpecnik Joseph [Gertrude] wks B & W Co h 540 Creedmoor ave
Poe Arthur L [Carmelita H] wks Goodyear h 129 Oakwood
Poe Frances h 63 20th S W
Poe Frank [Frances] wks Pitts V & R Co h 63 20th S W
Poe Frank jr wks Pitts V & P Co h 65 20th S W
Poe Joseph h 65 20th S W
Pokapace Harry [Magdaline] clerk Portage Grill h 209 Cassell ave
Pokapace Mrs Mary h 209 Cassell ave
Pokapace Michael [Anna] wks Yoder Bros h 289 Cassell ave
Pokapace George S [Mary] rubberworker h 141 15th N E
Poland Ernest B [Hazel V] photographer Ohio Brass Co h 544 Yale ave
Polehorn George shoe shiner 98 2d N W h 328 Wunderlich ave
Poling Aubrey G mech Bertsch Motor Co h Akron O
Poling Lloyd M [Lou] wks B & W Co h 821 Norton ave
Polish American Citizens Club, meets 3d Sundry of each month at StMary's Church
Polk Anthony wks Pitts P G Co h 63 15th N W
Polk Charles wks Seiberling R Co h 63 15th N W
Polk Clyde E [Lillian L] clerk Kirk Stores Inc h 56 Firestone blvd, Akron O

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co. FIRST MORTGAGES
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker Akron Beacon Journal
Jefferson 6161
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Polk Edgar h 436 Wunderlich ave
Polk Frances clerk Tap Room b 63 15th N W
Polk John h 67 13th N W
Polk Stanley wks Diamond M Co h 63 15th N W
Pollak Adam [Elizabeth] shoe reparing 1001 Wooster rd W he same
Pollak Adam J clerk h 1001 Wooster rd W
Pollak Anton [Elizabeth] h 154 Grant ave
Pollak Frank wks Wright T & F Co h 174 Grant ave
Pollak Helen M clerk h 1001 Wooster rd W
Pollack George wks Seiberling R Co h 278 15th N W
Pollack George jr [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 278 15th N W
POLE LOX HOWARD L [Lamar] personnel director Ohio Insulator Div Ohio Brass Co h
224 Tuscarawas ave E
Pollack James wks Palmer Match Co h 404 Huston P
Pollack John wks Diamond M Co h 404 Huston P
Pollack Joseph h 404 Huston E
Pollack Stephen h 404 Huston E
Pollack Mrs Veronica (wid James) h 404 Huston 2
Polus Gust confr r 618 Wooster rd W
Pollak Charles wks Diamond M Co r 404 Palmer ave
Pollard Joseph K [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 78 Brown
PONTIAC AUTOMOBILES, E E Conrad Motor Co sales and service, 479 Tuscarawas ave W,
Phone SH 1225
Pontius Albert H [Dorothy E] wks Diamond M Co h 132 31st S W
Pontius B Gertrude wks Diamond M Co h 132 31st S W
Pontius Frank [Bettie M] h 132 31st S W
Pontius Harry N [Anna] machinist Firestone h 132 28th N W
Pontius Mrs Ida J [wid Oliver C] h 132 28th N W
Pontius Ralph W [Margaret M] mach Firestone h 247 6th N W
Poole Mrs Nina h 510 4 Pirk ave W
Popney Raymond wks R & W Co r 62 8th N W
Popovich Trink student h 387 Van
Popovich Rosa h 387 Van
Popovich Steve [Rosa] h 387 Van
Popov Mic clerker Kroeger G & B Co h Akron O
Popov Stephen [Rose] farmer h s s Robinson ave E
Poppe Peter 5 Fairview ave
Pordy John clerk B Recht h 291 Pfeiffer
Porada Paul M [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 300 16th N W
Porock George G [Josephine] wks Pitts P G Co h 300 16th N W
PORTAGE GRILL (Nick, John and Christ Michael) restaurant 151 2d N W, Phone SH 6743
PORTAGE HOTEL (Nick, John and Christ Michael) 151 2d N W, Phone SH-6743
Portage Studio (C E Calhoon) photographer 3774 Tuscarawas ave W
Porter Elmer R machinist h 20 19th N W
Porter George A [Etta] h 246 Huron
Porter Hazel C wks Pitts V & F Co h 246 Huron
Porter Jesse driver Ohio Edison Co h Akron O
Porter Mrs Laura M (wid Warren D) h 1284 Lincoln ct
Porter Mary J h 615 Hopenan ave W
Porter Thomas [Blanche] h 2224 Wooster rd N
Porter Wm M [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 615 Hopenan ave W
Posan John [Anna] h 150 Haven ave
Posag Andrew [Margaret] wks Pitts V & F Co h 519 17th N W
Posag Andrew [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 1029 Liberty ave
Posag Martin wks B & W Co h 1029 Liberty ave
Posag Anna M wks Seiberling R Co h 670 St Clair ave
Posev Catherine h 39 24th S W
Posey Ralph h 39 24th S W
Posey Virgil [Nancy] painter h 39 24th S W
Postak John in U S Service h 383 Van
Postak Peter [Helen] wks B & W Co h 383 Van
Postak Peter jr wks B & W Co r 138 Norman
Postatopic, See United States Postofice
Postav Michael [Mary] h 245 16th N W
Potter Alvin L [Grace L] clerk M & J R Potter h 585 Lloyd
Potter Mrs Anna M h 198 1st N W
POTTER CLARENCE M [Ella E] sup Akrom & Birtberton Belt R R Co h 548 Orchard ave
Potter Era driver Chas A Hoyl h Akron O
Potter Eugene A wks B & W Co h 548 Orchard ave
Potter Forest driver Chas A Hoyl h 198 1st N W

OUR Taxi Service IS SAFE AND DEPENDABLE
Call CITY CAB CO., BL-3141
Potter, George T [Helen M] grocer 569 Fairview ave h same
Potter, Joel R [Kathryn] mgr M & J R Potter Estate h 413 Robinson ave E
Potter M & J R Potter Estate, J R Potter mgr, grocer 196 2d N W, 1371 Wooster rd W and 569
Fairview ave
Potter, Russell R [Mildred H] wth M & J R Potter Estate h 60 20th S W
Potter, Victor R [Verda] wth M & J R Potter Estate h Akron O
Potts, Douglas T [Laura A] h 153 3d N W
Potts, William [Georgia] wks Pitts P G Co h 17 23d S W
Poult, Gust elk Wm Nelas r 618 Wooster rd W
Poult, Mrs Theresa wks Diamond M Co h 439 4th N W
Poult, William D Fern clerk Firestone h 59 24th N W
Poult, Dorothy D h 49 24th N W
Poult, Harvey H [Priscilla] wks Ohio Brass Co h 59 24th N W
Powell, Amos E [Ruth E] wks Seiberling R Co h 912 Brady ave
Powell, Mrs Anna S vice pres Crown Taxicab Co h 277 Newell
Powell, Caleb B [Ellen E] h 187 8th N W
Powell, Catherine h 187 8th N W
Powell, Clayton E student h 187 8th N W
Powell, Clifford R [Mary E] bricklayer h 563 Hopkins ave W
Powell, Clyde G [Lulu B] carpenter h 551 State W
Powell, Donald J [Stella J] fireman Postaloffice h 73 2d N W
Powell, George student h 200 22d N W
Powell, Harry E [Marie A] wks Goodrich h 187 8th N W
Powell, James M [Matilda A] real estate 465 Tuscarawas ave W h 555 Lake ave W
Powell, James M jr [Jennie M] bricklayer h 364 Newell
Powell, John [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 200 22d N W
Powell, John jr h 200 22d N W
Powell, Joseph h 200 22d N W
Powell, Julia B h 351 State W
Powell, Leonard A h 351 State W
Powell, Mrs Lora beauty shop 633 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Powell, Mary wks Firestone h 200 22d N W
Powell, Mary A h 555 Lake ave W
Powell, Mary L h 555 Lake ave W
Powell, Mildred [Lillian L] wks Goodrich h 37 23d N W
Powell, Olga h 200 22d N W
Powell, Perry H [Frances L] plumber h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Powell, Richard E student h 277 Newell
Powell, Robert E student h 277 Newell
Powell, Robert O carpenter h 544 Hopkins ave W
Powell, Thelma T student h 351 State W
Powell, Virgina h 351 State W
Powell, Wm J sec Crown Taxicab Co h Flint Mich
Powell, Wm R truck driver h 355 Lake ave W
Powell, Wm W [Anne S] pres Crown Taxicab Co h 277 Newell
Powelson, Gus A sec and trens Summit Oil & Gas Co h Akron O
Powell, Donald E salesman h 260 Morgan
Powell, Earl C [Beasie M] wks B & W Co h 1215 Wooster rd W
Powell, Mrs Edith L h 260 Morgan
Powell, John E wks Diamond M Co h 1552 Wooster rd W
Powell, Lester G [Anna] wks B & W Co h 76 24th N W
Powell, Matilda L wks B & W Co r 246 3d N W
Powell, Thomas [Harriet L] wks B & W Co h 76 25th N W
Prachar, Joseph J [Helen I] wks Goodrich h 1240 Central ave
Pramuk, John [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 162 19th N W
Pramuk, Paul [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 226 15th N W
Pratt, Mrs Mabel M (wul Wm T) r 307 Wunderlich ave
Pratt, Melda L r 307 Wunderlich ave
Pratt, Wilmetta R r 307 Wunderlich ave
Prentovich, Mrs Olga (wid Dumtric) h 701 Lake ave W
Prescaon, Albert F [Beulah] wks Sun Rubber Co h 544 Grandview ave
Preston, Mrs I A Barnett Co h 2114 2d N W
Preston, Frank W [Mary E] wks I A Barnett Co r 544 Hopkins ave W
Preto, Mrs Gertrude B h 45 Hiram E
Preto, Ilda L wks Sun Rubber Co h 45 Hiram E
Preto, Lloyd E wks Seiberling R Co h 45 Hiram E
Preto, T Wehoun wks Sun Rubber Co h 45 Hiram E
Price, David M [New] machinist h 525 Miami ave
Price, Donald A [Dorothy M] salesman Com P & L Co h 768 Wooster rd N
Price, Donald B student h 71 Hazelwood
CITY BAKING CO. QUALITY BAKERS, 6 Retail Stores
Main Office, 532 Grant Street
PHONE HE-3126

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Pushkarov Paul [Winfred] farmer h 334 31st N W
Pushkov Peter [Leni] clerk Chas Udishki h 334 31st N W
Pushko Theodore [Matie E] clerk Pitts V & F Co h 340 Harvard ave
Pushkas John A wks Pitts P G Co h 491 Huston E
Pushkas Margaret F student h 491 Huston E
Pushkas Mary C h 491 Huston E
Pushkovich John [Mary] wks Firestone h 423 Norton ave
Pustrits John [Sophie] tailor h 40 Springfield rd W
Pushman Harry O [Greco M] foreman Chris A Heit h 164 Park ave E
Pyle Mary A wks bun Rubber Co h 322 Washington ave
Pyle Rudolph F [Frances] E h 322 Washington ave
Pyle Rudolph Jr h 322 Washington ave
Pyle Forrest J [Julia] wks Mohawk R Co h 83 Norwood
Pyles Gordon E clerk Hershey's S S Station h Barberton O, R D 2
Pyle Jacob T salesman Berich Motor Co h R D 2

Q

Quinn Mrs Beatrice wks Miller B Co h 511 Harding ave
Quinn Arthur J wks Diamond M Co h 204 24th N W
Quinn Samuel J [Dollie B] wks Ohio Brass Co h 204 24th N W
Quezzone Jesse wks B & W Co r 251 8th N W
Quoturn Patrick [Caroline] wks B & W Co r 605 Wooster rd W

R

Rabb B P see John Heidisk Co h Cleveland O
RABB EDWARD J [Beatrice R] attorney at law 531 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 2523
h 295 Ford ave E, Phone SH 4552
Rabith Mrs Anna (wid Michael) h 143 Van Buren ave N
Rabith Eva h 143 Van Buren ave N
Rabith Frank K [Katherine M] wks Goodrich h 143 Van Buren ave N
Rabith Michael F [Arella E] wks Sun Rubber Co h 450 Grandview ave
Raban John P [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 180 Cassell ave
Raban Joseph [Mary] h 180 Cassell ave
Raban Rose A student h 180 Cassell ave
Rackley Buck [Shular M] wks City h 422 Frank
Radakovich Adam wks Diamond M Co r 18 Diamond ave
Radolff Helen L beauty operator h 531 Parkview ave
Radio Service Laboratories (W L Fisher) 234 2d N W
Radmanovic Eli [Helen] (Champion Shoe Repairing Shop) h 937 Wooster rd W
Rafeld Fern B h 87 28th N W
Rafeld Henry G [Iva M] printer Diamond M Co h 87 28th N W
Rafeld Henry G Jr student h 87 28th N W
Rafeld Herman baker New S Bakery h Waldsworth O
Rafeld Ruth P student h 87 28th N W
Rafferty Allie [Pearl] h 874 Coventry
Rafferty Clarence student h 834 Coventry
Rafferty L Virginia h 66 9th N W
Rafferty Mrs Mary (wid Wm T) h 66 9th N W
Rafferty W Carl laborer h 66 9th N W
Rahl Frank wks Diamond M Co r 540 Hopocan ave W
Railway Express Agency Inc A E Wallace agent s s Tuscarawas ave W
Raines Allen W machinist h 509 Hopocan ave W
Raines Ben F [Edna E] wks Goodrich h 23 Goodrich ave
Raines Jesse A [Max M] wks Ernie R h 509 Hopocan ave W
Raines Kermit W h 509 Hopocan ave W
Raines Mary E student h 521 Hopocan ave W
Raines Orval J [Marjorie] wks Seiberling R Co h 1094 3d N W
Raines Otis O [Eliza L] wks L A Barnett Co h 521 Hopocan ave W
Raines Raymond L h 521 Hopocan ave W
Rainey Mrs Helen h 1304 2d N W
Rausor Frank S [Rochel E] mach h 541 Reedmoor ave
Razmak Andrew h Haynes
Rajnak Mrs Anna (wid John) h Haynes
Rajnak Johanna wks Sun Rubber Co h Haynes
Rajnak John h Haynes
Rajnims Gora [Solde] h 226 17th N W
Rakot Mrs Anna (wid John) h 341 Lucas
RAYKON Anthony [Ella] grocer 356 Newell h same
Ray Con Stephen grocer etc 108 15th N W h 341 Lucas
Ralign George A [Mary] brakevan AK & B R R h 144 Norman
Ralign Lauder D [Marjorie K] foreman Ohio Brass Co h 224 Norton ave
Rammel Charles F student h 144 17th N W
Rammel George h 144 17th N W
Rammel James h 144 17th N W
Rammel John F h 144 17th N W
Rammel John J wks Pitts P G Co h 144 17th N W
Rammel Mabel h 144 17th N W
Ramsay Charles A [Dorothea A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 172 Grace ave
Ramsay Creston wks B & W Co r 131 3d N W
Ramsay Henry C h 277 Ontario
Ramsay Wm A [Anna O] h 951 Columbia et
Ramekogler Herman R [Rahel R] wks B & W Co h 401 Robinson ave E
Ramsour Frank H collector F S Fashion S C Inc h 149 S Union, Akron O
Ramsthaler Louisa C [Minnie T] foreman B & W Co h 147 8th N W
Randall Wilhe H [Vernetta E] wks Firestone h 304 Joseph
Randolph Samuel r 302 Washington ave
Randolph Anna A h 341 3d N W
Randolph John A [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 558 Miami ave
Randolph Michael P [Dorothy F] wks Ohio Brass Co h 482 Franklin ave
Randolph Stephen J [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 997 Hopeman ave W
Range Paul F student h 48 Summit W
Ranoner Saml h 721 Homewood ave
Ranosta John A [Sophia] wks Pitts P G Co h 237 19th N W
Ranostas John jr machinist h 247 19th N W
Ranostas Sophia h 247 19th N W
Raplenovic Anna wks Seiberling L P Corp h 33 Brown
Raplenovic Martha wks Seiberling L P Corp h 33 Brown
Raplenovic Milan [Anna] (Barberton Art Stone Co) h 33 Brown
Raplenovic Milan jr (Barberton Art Stone Co) h 33 Brown
Rapp Charles E student h 354 5th N E
Rapp Edward O [Augusta M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 354 5th N E
Rapp Lester D student h 354 5th N E
Rapp Mildred M clerk h 354 5th N E
Rataj Mrs Amelia (wid George) h 258 22d N W
Rataj Frank B student h 258 22d N W
Rataj George E wks James Harris h 258 22d N W
Rataj John h 258 22d N W
Rataj Joseph A [Edna J] wks Goodrich h 1270 Central ave
Rataj Olga C wks Seiberling R Co h 258 22d N W
Rataj Walter F [Rose H] wks Seiberling L P Co h 375 King ave
Ratmar Mrs Elizabeth (wid Stephen) h 920 Wooster rd N
Ratmar Elizabeth K tvsp Diamond M Co h 920 Wooster rd N
Raub Floyd A h 111 Elmwood
Raub Fred B [Maud R] wks B & W Co h 111 Elmwood
Raub Gladys M wks Firestone h 111 Elmwood
Rauo George T [Aminda C] wks Lincoln R Co h 582 5th N E
Rauch Marian A h 582 5th N E
Rauch Morris h 582 5th N E
Raven Edward student h 108 National ave
Ray Alvin W [Elodia F] machinist h 527 Otterbein ave
Ray Dale h 911 Norton ave
Ray Fred [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 427 Wunderlich ave
Ray Fred L [Blanche E] truck driver h 101 Hermann
Ray John G h 327 Otterbein ave
Ray Lois D student h 176 2d N W
Ray Paul [Fonnie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 811 Norton ave
Ray Spurgeon F [Daisy] h 224 Wooster rd N
Ray Wellman A h 176 2d N W
Raytchen Joseph [Katie] baker h 245 Morgan
Raytchen William student h 245 Morgan

RAYMOND CECIL A [Doris K] physian 5444 Tuscarawas ave W, hours 8 30 to 10 30 a m, 1 30 to 5 30 and 6 30 to 8 30 p m, Phone SH 4715 h 534 Ford ave E, Phone SH 3936
RAYMOHED L W dentist 5444 Tuscarawas ave W same, Phone SH 4715
Rayd. Philip K [Helen L] wks Pitts P G Co h 29 Robinson ave E
Reader George C wks Pitts V & F Co r 192 5th N E
Ready Michael T h 549 Parker ave
Reborcheck John [Anna] h 995 Wooster rd N
Rech William wks Bosch Camp Inc h Portage Lakes O
Recht Adolph [Pearl] h 998 Wooster rd W
Recht Benj [Lena] grocer 648 Tuscarawas ave W and 169 16th N W h 667 Wooster rd W
Recht Beverly student h 523 Lloyd
Recht Helen h 998 Wooster rd W
Recht Max [Rose] grocer 226 2d N W h 523 Lloyd
Recht & Rogow (Samuel Recht, Samuel Rogow) grocers etc 416 4th N W
Recht Rose clerk A & P Tea Co h 998 Wooster rd W
Recht Reuel [Hannah] (Recht & Rogow) h 583 Holmes ave
Recht Sylva student h 998 Wooster rd W
Recht Sylva B student 667 Wooster rd W
Reckner Cyril V [Laura M] caretaker h 248 Robinson ave E
Reddick John F [EXX] wks B & W Co r 232 7th N W
Reed Charles A dept mgr Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
Reed Edith J teacher h 139 24th N W
Reed George h 413 Wunderlich ave
Reed Gust h 152 National ave
Reed Harry C [Almeda P] engr h 3348 Benton
Reed Harry D student h 1348 Benton
Reed John O [Violet S] electrican h 139 24th N W
Reed Michael A student h 294 Norton ave
Reed Orr W [Florence E] wks Firestone h 741 StClair ave
Reed Orville L [Anna B] salesohn Ohio Furniture Co h 294 Norton ave
Reed Orville L jr student h 294 Norton ave
Reed Ralph R [Shady] rate div Ohio B Co h 242 6th N W
Reed Richard [Elnza] laborer h 300 Frank
Reed Rumaine [Rebecca] wks Firestone h 300 Frank
Reed Samuel M [Orel E] h 174 Younger
Reeder Royal D [Maidred L] wks Pitts P Co h 543 Ford ave E
Reeder Wm J [Gertrude] bus opr Ak Trans Co h 579 Holmes ave
Reedy Joseph M [Ola A] see Bernard Construction Co h 65 24th N W, Phone SH 3597
Reedy Mary G student h 65 24th N W
Reedy Richard M student h 65 24th N W
Reedy Mrs Susan (wld Michael) h 65 24th N W
Reel George M [Alice M] groceries and meats 307 Wooster rd N h same, Phone SH-6198
Rehman Carl E [Alice M] wks Diamond M Co h 100 27th N W
Reese Byron [Dulce P] mach Diamond M Co h 243 Lake Anna ct
Reese Floyd student h 125 Morgan
Reese Nelson P student h 125 Morgan
Reeve Albert R [Sarah] wks B & W Co h 144 7th N W
Reeve Harry T [Esther E] salesman h 388 Tuscarawas ave W
Reeve Paul C [Viola M] wks E O Gas Co h 506 Grandview ave
Reeves Thomas W [Edna C] wks Firestone h 151 Fernwood
Regan Edward R [Mary H] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 235 5th N W
Regus Charles cook Portage Grill r 153 2d N W
Reicher Catherine student h 247 7th N W
Rehan Henry [Amelia] wks Diamond M Co h 247 7th N W
Rehan Isabel A h 247 4th N W
Rehan John L h 247 7th N W
Rehan Joseph [Helena] machinist h 247 4th N W
Rehan Wm J student h 247 4th N W
Reich Louis B vice pres Weiss' Inc h Cleveland O
Reichard Edward O [Helen A] driver Chas A. Heal h 501 Brady ave
Reichard John H [Mary L] wks W E Wright Co h 842 Coventry
Reicher Mrs Esther M (wld Wm H) h 21 New
Reid Louis W [Mary E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1294 Auburn ave
Reilly Patrick machinist r 531 Mount ave
Reifender Bertha vice pres and treas Aluminum Flake Co h Cleveland O
Reinhart Vincent clerk h 120 Norman
Rinkler E Erwin mgr Kroger G & B Co h 699 Schiller ave, Akron O
Reis Charles E sheet metal worker h 131 Hiram W
Reis Robert E sheet metal worker h 131 Hiram W
Reis Forrest E [Zelma R] wks Eric R & R h 63 Brown
Reisnger Anna student h 567 Rubber
Reisnger Conrad [Ethel] h 567 Rubber
Reisnger Julia student h 567 Rubber
Reisinger Rollin D [Blanche D] (Fras & Reisinger) h 482 Erie
Ritter Joseph [Frances] barber 1387 Wooster rd W h 11834 same

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER COMPANY Akron and Barberton
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PHONE FFranklin 8109

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES

RICHBERGER BLOCK 526 TUSCARAWAS AVE W
RICHES JAMES C [Jeanette] WKS B & W CO H 66 1st N E
RICKS CLIFFORD WKS FIRESTONE H 237 WOOSTER RD N
RICKS HARVEY L WKS FIRESTONE H 237 WOOSTER RD N
RICKS MAMIE L H 237 WOOSTER RD N
RICKS DANIEL D [Davy] H 379 8th N W
RICKS T REBECCA STUDENT H 237 WOOSTER RD N
RICKS TULLMIDGE H 379 8th N W
RICKS THOMAS B [Mille] H 237 WOOSTER RD N
RUE WIL CO, C G [Eberhardt] MGR, ASBESTOS PRODUCTS MFRS 16 BROWN
RIDDICK BYRON A WKS OHIO BRASS CO R 93 8th N W
RIDDLE ERNEST [Helen M] SALESMAN H 257 ONTARIO
RIDDLE JEAN K STUDENT H 257 ONTARIO

RICE A W & SON (A W and H F) GROCERIES, MEATS, NOTIOUS ETC 1339 WOOSTER RD W.
PHONE SJ 4314

RICE ALBERT C [Fern] WITH A W RICE & SON H 1345 ORCHARD ET
RICE ALICE A STENOGRAPHER H 159 25th N W

RICE ARTHUR W [Lena] (A W RICE & SON) H 1630 30th N W
RICE CARMAINE E [Josephine] ENGINEER H 225 NORTON AVE
RICE CLIFFORD STUDENT H 1316 WOOSTER RD W
RICE COURTNEY W [Virginia] RUBBER WORKER H 237 MORGAN
RICE DANIEL L MACHINIST H 1329 WOOSTER RD W
RICE DEBBIE P WKS WESTERN R R CO H 692 COVENTRY
RICE DONNA G CLERK H 159 25th N W
RICE DOROTHY E H 1316 WOOSTER RD W
RICE EDWARD W [M Anna] WKS SEIBERLING R CO H 159 25th N W
RICE FONN T CLERK H 159 25th N W
RICE GEORGE M STUDENT H 253 ONTARIO
RICE GEORGE P H 35 31st S W
RICE GERALD D STUDENT H 159 25th N W

RICE HERBERT C [Emma G] INSURANCE AGENT H 253 ONTARIO
RICE HOWARD J [Dorothy M] WKS B & W CO H 364 FORD AVE E
RICE IRA R STATION ATTENDANT H CUMMINGS H 1565 KENMORE BLVD, AKRON O
RICE JAMES L [Dora M] MEAT CUTTER H 197 8th N W
RICE JOHN STUDENT 253 ONTARIO
RICE KERMIT D MEAT CUTTER SIGLER & CO H CLINTON O
RICE LEVI F [Blanche B] WKS SUN R CO H 1450 WOOSTER RD W
RICE MARGARET L WKS PRINTER MATCH CO H 692 COVENTRY
RICE MILFRED A ACT FIRESTONE H 225 NORTON AVE
RICE RUSSELL J MACHINIST B & W CO H 225 NORTON AVE
RICE VERNON W H 692 COVENTRY
RICE WILLARD A [Ruth B] H 1316 WOOSTER RD W
RICE WILLIAM STOCK CLERK BERTSCH MOTOR CO H 574 LLOYD
RICE WM H [Flora L] GARDENER H 692 COVENTRY
RICE WILMA E WKS SEIBERLING R CO H 1329 WOOSTER RD W
RICE WIGGUS CAVIE J EREMENT FINISHER H 406 NEWELL
RICE WOERNER [Matilda] WKS B & W CO H 176 25th N W
RILEY CATHERINE H 540 OTTERBEIN AVE
RILEY FRANK A [Emma] PAINTER H 591 CREDMOOR AVE
RILEY JAMES J STUDENT H 591 CREDMOOR AVE
RILEY THOMAS T [Mary A] WKS B & W CO H 540 OTTERBEIN AVE
RILEY WALTER A H 591 CREDMOOR AVE
RINEHARD CLYDE W H 518 WOOSTER RD N
RINEHARD GAYLORD B WKS PITTS V & F CO H 518 WOOSTER RD N
RINEHARD RALPH R [Catherine B] CLERK LAKE ANN PARK SERVICE H 182 GLENN
RINEHARD WM H [Clara B] H 518 WOOSTER RD N
RING A HAMPTON STUDENT H 1834 2D N W
RING ALBERT H [Lola B] H 1834 2D N W
RING AVERILL W [Hattie M] WKS FIRESTONE H 1009 ROMIG AVE
RING OPA S CLERK H 1834 2D N W
RINGLEY WM [Emma] WKS SEIBERLING R CO R 49 WALTZ DR
RISHEL EMER E [Clara] H 96 8th N W
RITCHEY MRS BLANCHE R (WID FRANKLIN D) H 552 YALE AVE
RITTER HELEN H 623 FORD AVE W
RITTER HOWARD H 623 FORD AVE W
RITTER PAUL H 623 FORD AVE W
RITZMAN MRS FLORENCE (WID CARL E) STENOGR H 630 ORCHARD AVE
RIZOR KARL SALESMAN H 1084 COVENTRY
ROACH EMER C [Oliver] WKS PITTS P & G CO H 49 19TH N W

for Crossland Transportation

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE
2306 FRONT ST, CUYAHOGA FALLS, OH, PHONE WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
Rodenbaugh Elhna R h 544 Wooster rd W
Rodenbaugh H Frederick h 527 Lake ave W
Rodenbaugh Harry A X-Ray 546 Wooster rd W h 544 same
Rodenbaugh Naas clerk Peoples S Drug No 41 h 978 Wooster rd N
Rodenbaugh J Leland [Eva] wks Seiberling R Co h 1425 Wooster
Rodenbaugh Kenneth E [Goldie L] wks Seiberling R Co h 978 Wooster rd N

RODENBAUGH, NORMAN F [Minnie M] physician and surgeon 5084 Tuscarawas ave W,
Phone SH-1615, hours 9 a.m. to 12 m, 2 30 to 5 and 7 to 8 30 p.m. h 527 Lake ave W,
Phone SH-1757

Rogers Theodore R engineer B & W Co h 545 1/2 Wooster rd N
Rody Angelene student h 200 7th N W
Rody Dorothy student h 200 7th N W
Rody John A [Antonia] janitor h 200 7th N W
Rody Joseph W h 200 7th N W
Rody Mary L student h 200 7th N W
Rody Walter wks Pitts P G Co r 135 7th N W
Rohruck John [Jean] wks Seiberling R Co h 595 Grandview ave
Rogel Joseph [Frances] wks Pitts V & F Co h 841 Brady ave
Rogger John P [Lydia T] wks B & W Co h 610 Park ave W
Rogers Edward engineer h 714 Orchard ave
Rogers Ervin W wks Henry C & I Co h 60 Diamond ave
Rogers Henry A [M Emma] wks Pitts V & F Co h 72 6th N W
Rogers Mrs M Ettie (wd Frances) h 381 4th N W
Rogers Mrs Mary (wd Levi) h 60 Diamond ave
Rogers Melvin engineer h 714 Orchard ave
Rogers Mrs Nettie h 532 Wooster rd W
Rogers Stanley [Betty] [West Side Market] h 74 14th N W
Rogier Herbert E [Jessie B] wks Firestone h 276 5th N W
Rogier John C [Dora E] foreman Diamond M Co h 276 5th N W
Rogow Samuel [Rebecca] [Recht & Rogow] grocer etc 1058 Tuscarawas ave W h 1036 same
Rogow Sylvia student h 1036 Tuscarawas ave W
Rohland Charles E [Bertha U] h 677 Wooster rd N
Rohler George L [Emma H] carpenter h 573 Ford ave E
Rohler Jacob E h 573 Ford ave E
Rohler Richard C wks Cleve Wrench & S Co h 573 Ford ave E
Rohler Wm I [Dorothy E] wks Railway Ex A Inc h 138 Glenn
Rohn Gustave A [Floy L] mg Standard Oil Co h e s 31st S W
Rokick Donald h 60 Huston W
Rokick Stephen [Anna] h 60 Huston W
Roland Fred C [Elizabeth E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 66 Summit W
Rolhe Barney [Bertha] h 359 Bell
Rollie Barney jr baker h 359 Bell
Rollie Stephen h 359 Bell
Rollins Frank L [Maud E] chemist Water Dept h 540 Orchard ave
Rollins Pleasant D [Hattie M] railroad detective h 44 Elmwood
Rollins Virginia M teacher h 540 Orchard ave
Romaan Evelyn clerk Seiberling L P Co h 349 3d N W
Romaan Ida h 349 3d N W
Romaan Joseph [Matilda] h 349 3d N W
Romaan Michel h 349 3d N W
Romaan Melvin student h 349 3d N W
Romaan Octave wks Goodrich h 349 3d N W
Romaan Wm A truck driver h 153 Norwood

ROMESTANST GUSTAVE lunch, beer, cigars and tobacco, also gasoline and oil 917 Wooster
d h same
Romig Archie H [Anna] trucker Penna R R h 1068 Wooster rd N
Romig Archie W student h 1068 Wooster rd N
Romig Charles N [Mary] wks City h 809 Greeland
Romig Clifford C wks City h 1068 Wooster rd N
Romig Donald L [Mildred] wks Pitts P G Co h s S Glenn
Romig George W [Cora S] h 9 Hiram W
Romig Russell W [Alice B] [Dime Delivery Service] h 9 Hiram W
Romig Viola G wks Firestone h 1068 Wooster rd N
Rondy Joseph [Lucile S] wks B & W Co h 582 Keller
Rood Harvey W wks Robinson T & S Co h Manchester rd, R D 5
Rood Mrs S Elizabeth (wd Charles C) h 582 Fairview ave
Bookstool Lawrence [Lecta] wks Firestone h 548 Otterbein ave
Rooney Edward A [Alice] wks B & W Co h 37 5th N E
COAL  

Order from  
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.  
PURE ICE, HOTFYR COAL.  
Phone BLackstone 7134

Rush Charles H [Viola M] wks Firestone h 1173 Liberty ave  
Rush Eliza r 672 Hopocan ave W  
Rush Kathleen R wks Seiberling R Co h 98 17th N W  
Rush Lewis A clerk M & J R Potter h 98 17th N W  
Rush Lewis E [Anna C] wks I A Barnett Co h 98 17th N W  
Rush Mrs Nancy [vid Eth] h 163 Tuscarawas ave E  
Rush Russell F art R student h 1173 Liberty ave  
Rush Walter [Ethel] wks Pitts V & F Co h 129 Walker ave  
Rush Wm J h 173 Arthur  
Rushforth Thomas wks B & W Co r 71 7th N W  
Russ Mrs Anna h 30 31st N W  
Russ Mrs Anna M [vid Anton] h 144 24th N W  
Russ Henry A [Florence E] wks B & W Co h 144 24th N W  
Russell Fred W [Edith M] salesman Summit Dry Cleaners h 135 Fritz  
Russell George h 103 Fernwood  
Russell Samuel N [Eva M] auditor Summit Co R Adm h w s 31st N W  
Ruth Donnabelle student h 319 3d N W  
Ruth Wm G [Grace B] wks B & W Co h 319 3d N W  
Ruther Ann E student h 1228 Grand blvd  
Ruther Louise C student h 1228 Grand blvd  
Ruther Stephen [Caroline] wks Quaker O Co h 1228 Grand blvd  
BUTLEDGE DRUG CO No 12, F P Rose mgr, 75th Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 1814  
Ruud George L [Edna E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 719 Parkview ave  
RYAN JOHN E [Helena E] agent East Ohio Gas Co h 788 Lake ave W, Phone SH 1572  
Ryan John M [Dorothy] chemist B & W Co h 60 Elmwood  
Ryhal Charles F [Marie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 93 Mitchell  
Ryland Ida h 289 Park ave E  

S

Sabo Bros (W J, F J, Edward and George) fruits etc 136 2d N W  
Sabo Edward (Sabo Bros) h Akron O  
Sabo Fred J (Sabo Bros) h Akron O  
Sabo George (Sabo Bros) h Akron O  
Sabo William J (Sabo Bros) h Akron O  
Sabetay David [Francis] (F & S Auto Wrecking) h 527 Hopocan ave W  
Sabetay Maurice [Evelyn] (Ohio Auto Wrecking Co) h 207 Summit W  
Sabetay Pearl stenog Ohio Brass Co h 800 Orchard ave  
Sabetay Samuel [Phoebe E] lunch 61 4d N W h 520 Wooster rd W  
Sabetay Zigmund L [Kate] h 580 Orchard avc  
Sible Leo [Elizabeth] wks Pitts P G Co h 1047 Oak ave  
Sable John F [Elizabeth M] wks Atlantic Pbr Co h 68 Stirling ave  
Sable Michael [Caroline] h 68 Stirling ave  
Sable Theresa M wks Diamond M Co h 68 Stirling ave  
Sabo Anna student h 439 Norton ave  
Sabo Charles [Anna] wks B & W Co h 52 Stirling ave  
Sabo Elizabeth student h 439 Norton ave  
Sabo Frank r 304 Huston E  
Sabo Jacob M [Anna M] wks Pitts P G Co h 117 17th N W  

SABO JAMES [Elizabeth] groceries, meats and vegetables 368 Newell h 439 Norton ave

JAMES SABO  

GROCERIES MEATS FRUITS VEGETABLES  
WE DELIVER  

368 NEWELL STREET  
Phone SH-2621

Sabo John wks Hohb L & S Co h 12 Wolf ave E  
Sabo John J [Vera F] wks Firestone h 612 Keller  
Sabo Julius [Mary] h 612 Keller  
Sabo Stephen h 12 Wolf ave E

DIME SAVINGS BANK  
FLATIRON BLDG.  
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS  
AND TIME DEPOSITS
ST. JOHN INSURANCE AGENCY
C. E. DUNCAN, Manager

GENERAL INSURANCE

104 Second Street N. W.  Great Northern Building

PHONE SHerwood 1315

Saka Joseph laborer h 394 Harter ave
Sakach Anna J h 62 21st N W
Sakach Pauline M h 62 21st N W
Sakach Sandor A [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 62 21st N W
Sakach Stephen B h 62 21st N W
Sakach Adam wks Pitts P G Co h 158 23d N W
Sakach Christine h 158 23d N W
Sakach Daisy student h 158 23d N W
Sakach Elt [Mary] saleswoman h 141 14th N W
Sakach Nicholas h 158 23d N W
Sakach Stephen [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 158 23d N W
Sakuch Dusan [Pauline] wks Galat Pkg Co h 721 Homewood stc
Sales Alexander [Julia] wks Seberling R Co h 404 Van
Sales Augustus F [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 404A Van
Sales Esther M h 404 Van
Sales Huttie J h 404 Van
Salm Ethyl M h 1047 Columbus ave
Salm Matthew [Gertrude] wks Goodrich h 1047 Columbus ave
Salvaggio Frank wks B & W Grange h Akron O

SALVATION ARMY, Adjt M F Eisenhart in charge, 646 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 2846
Salter J Gayle [Roe M] clerk Seberling R Co h 84 Elmwood
Sam Sung laundry 121 2d N W h same
Sama Frank student h 553 Huster E
Sample Arthur W chef engr Pitts P G Co h Akron O
Sams Herbert wks Goodrich r 170 Hazelwood
Samson Joseph [Augustina] wks Pitts V & F Co h 166 17th N W
Sanders Mrs Rosalee wld Horton L h 553 Harvard ave
Sanders Samuel A [Mary] wks B & W Co h 164 2d S W
Sandor Anton [Elizabeth] h 182 16th N W
Sandor Helen J h 172 5th N E
Sandor Mary K wks Sun Rubber Co h 172 5th N E
Sanders Stephen [Pauline] wks Pitts P G Co h 172 5th N E
Sanford Mrs Nellie B h 164 State E
Sanko Joseph [Teoise] wks Seberling R Co h 53 17th N W
Sancofski Paul [Caroline] wks Ak Porcelain Co h 1083 Belview ave
Santa Eugene [Helen] barber h 471 Lincoln ave
Santu John student h 471 Lincoln ave
Santrock Clarence R [Ruth M] wks Firestone h 539 Orchard ave
Santrock Nora prin Rose School h Doylestown O
Sapeval Martyn h 142 14th N W

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE  MODERATE PRICES

Akron-Medina Road
W. Market St. Ext.
Phone HE-8316
C. E. Saurer Hardware Co.

Builders' Hardware and Mill Supplies

FISHING TACKLE AND BASEBALL GOODS

210-212 SECOND STREET N. W. Phone SHERWOOD 1222

SAUBER CLAYTON E [Maud E] (C E Saurer Hardware Co) h Wadsworth-Brubenton rd, R D 2
Sauer Dorothy E student h 532 Creedmoor ave
Sauer Mrs Else (wid Philip) h 319 Lucas
Sauer Harold E [Ruth B] salesman Saurer Hdw Co h 2124 2d N W
Sauer Harry E [Carrie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 532 Creedmoor ave
Sauer Lillian M student h 532 Creedmoor ave
Sauer Loyal [Pauline E] wks Diamond M Co h 67 17th N W
Sauer Marjorie J h 228 Norton ave
Sauer Ralph E salesman Saurer Hdw Co h Wadsworth-Barberton rd, R D 2
Sauer Robert C student h 228 Norton ave
Savic Eli P [Vida] wks B & W Co h 357 Huston E
Savic Peter student h 357 Huston E
Savic Stephen wks Goodrich h 357 Huston E
Savul Jacob J [Sadie] (Levy & Savul) h 1289 East ave Akron O
Sawyer James [Grace] h 44 25th N W
Sax Elmer E [Mary J] wks B & W Co h 969 Hopocan ave W
Sax Kenneth G wks B & W Co h 969 Hopocan ave W
Sayko Gabriel [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 379 Hopocan ave W
Saylor Dillard L h 33 Goodrich ave
Sayre Fred V [Anna B] laborer h 142 2d N W
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 403 OHIO BUILDING
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE TO THE BEST GRADE, HIGH AND PARochial SCHOOLS
BARBERTON DIRECTORY 1659

Searborough Walter L [Lou] wks Penna R R h 303 5th N W
Schechter, J B [Guyatzk] barbers 175 16th N W
Schechter Michael J [Anna] (Schechter & Guyatzk) h 242 15th N W
Schafin Herman [Marguerite L] wks B & W Co h 152 State E
Scheid John clerks People's Drug No 41 h Akron O
Schaefer Wm A [Frances B] chemist B & W Co h 104 Mitchell
Schaefer Mrs Ida (wid George) h N L Snyder Barberton Southern rd
Schaefer Clara painter Sun Rub Co h 13731 Wooster rd W
Schaffner Joseph wks B & W Co r 104 7th N W
Schake John E [Mary] wks B & W Co h 148 Ford ave E
Schake Plummer G [Naoma] painter h 308 Wunderlich ave
Schanker Henry W [Mary M] wks Pitts P G Co h 79 17th N W
Schank Earl L clerk Max Recht h 138 7th N W
Schank Ernest B [Emmam J] wks Miller R Co h 138 7th N W
Schank Frances L h 138 7th N W
Schank Paul D wks B & W Co h 138 7th N W
Schar Harry F foreman Wright T & F Co h Akron O
Schauk Josephine D stenog Seiberling R Co h 613 Holmes ave
Schumel Evelyn F teacher h 139 2d N W
Schumel Jacob C [Flora F] wks Pitts V & F Co h 139 2d N W
Schumel John h 1442 2d N W
Schetz Arthur F student h 50 Waltz dr
Schetz Catherine M student h 50 Waltz dr
Schetz Dale asst mgr H L Green Inc h Lawndale O
Schetz Fred W [Clara M] wks Pitts P G Co h 50 Waltz dr
Schetz Robert B wks Diamond M Co h 50 Waltz dr
Schell G Preston [Clara S] bricklayer h 714 Charles ave
Schelleng Althea M h e s Otterbein ave
Schilling Edward A [Emily V] farmer h e s Otterbein ave
Schellin Dorothy student h 1278 Alberta
Schellin Fred C [Gertrude] h 1278 Alberta
Schermel Glenn E [Betty] city fireman h 164 Bard ave
Schumelhous Louis R colonial S Co h 224 7th N W
SCHOENEMAN, CHESTER H [Ruth C] vice pres Lincoln Rubber Co Inc h 81 Oakwood
Schenz Charles [Edith E] wks Goodrich h 30 Hiram W
Schmehle horn Mrs Hattie M (wid Marion I) h 639 Way N
Schessow Earl D wks B & W Co r 246 3d N W
Schick Wm E [Rose M] h 177 Sylvester
Schillig Albert F clerk A & P Ten Co h 345 Van
Schild Edward A [Minnie] city fireman h 345 Van
Schild Harriet L h 345 Van
Schilke Andrew wks J Sparber h 1582 2d N W
Schicker Louis H wks B & W Co h 242 24th N W
Schickler Ludwig A [Agnes II] wks B & W Co h 242 24th N W
Schlosser A Frank [Alice A] variety store 510 Tuscarawas ave h h 94 Hazelwood
SCHLUP GRANT M [Ruth] see Campfield-Hickman Co h 5646 Park ave W, Phone SH-3161
Schup Mrs Maryetta h 667 Lake ave W
Schuene Mrs Gertrude (wid Albert) h 71 State W
Schmalz Wm G [Effie R] mgr Ater Cash Markets Co h Doylestown O
SCHMID RUDOLPH [Mary S] restaurant and confectionary 1590 Kenmore blvd Step 97,
Phone SH-6554 h 2518 East ave Akron O
Schmidt August [Maud L] molder h 1150 Wooster rd N
Schmidt Christ [Katie] wks B & W Co h 145 2d S W
Schmidt Floyd J [Edith] wks Diamond M Co h rear 637 Wooster rd W
Schmidt Frederick F [Jeanne] wks B & W Co h 233 6th N W
Schmidt John [Catherine] h 43 17th N W
Schmidt John [Elizbaeth] gas fitter E O Gas Co h 315 Wunderlich ave
Schmidt Joseph [Josephine] carpenter h 590 Orchard ave
Schmidt Mary wks Ent Mfg Co h 229 Cassell ave
Schmidt Paul J [Matilda R] clerk h 1257 Alberta
Schmidt Raymond [Meredith] truck driver h 709 Summit N
Schmidt Stephen h 1039 Wooster rd W
Schmig John [Anna C] wks City Water Dept h 140 7th N W
Schmutt Albert C [Adella M] wks Goodrich h 112 Hazelwood
Schmitz Rev John W pastor St. Augustine Church h 204 6th N W
Schmutzler Albert F [Mildred C] machinist B & W Co h 997 Wooster rd W
Schmutzler Charles h 9714 Wooster rd W
Schneider Aloysius J [Johanna M] foreman Seiberling R Co h 1053 Wooster rd W
Schneider Ams Anna (wid Julius) h 242 24th N W
Schneider Edward C [Mabel L] mech engineer h 616 Burt
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Trust Bldg. HEmlock 5191 LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE
Scott Wm J [Ida A] carpenter h 944 Norwood
Scott Wymonn R student h 599 Highland ave
Searlton C R foreman Ohio B Co h Wadsworth O
Scudder Geo W [Jane] wks B & W Co h 544 Creedmoor ave
Scudder Leo DeL wks B & W Co h 544 Creedmoor ave
Sears Alonzo h 152 National ave
Sears Harry supt Kroger Gro & B Co h Akron O
Seaver Russell J [Helen M] pipefitter Pitts F G Co h 1080 Shannon ave
Seaver Edmond h rear 137 Canal S
Seekretar Michael [Wilmna] wks Goodrich h 404 Huston E
Seeco Stephen mechanic B & W Garage r 651 Wooster rd N
Sceent JAY W [Blanche A] mach B & W Co h 669 Wooster rd W
Seebec Chauncy D [Eva M] machinist B & W Co h 1357 Prospect
Seese Chas A [Naomi E] prin Highland School h 1532 Wooster rd W
Seegers Audrey C h 18 26th N W
Seegers Harry G [Bessie J] engr Goodrich h 18 26th N W
Seegers Harry G jr student h 18 26th N W
Seffranok Joanna M wks Sun Rubber Co h 238 19th N W
Seffranok Louis [Rosalba] wks Pitts V & F Co h 238 19th N W
Segars Frances L h 652 Hopecan ave W
Segars Harry T [Ida L] wks Firestone h 652 Hopecan ave W
Segars Henry T student h 652 Hopecan ave W
Segnor Louis laborer r 1057 Wooster rd N
Seiberling Cafeteria, Mrs Mary James mgr, in connection with Seiberling Rubber Co
SEIBERLING CHARLES W vice pres, treas and mgr of purchases Seiberling Rubber Co h
Northfield O
Seiberling Confectionery (L. Christoff, T. Louis, W Todor) 356 15th N W
Seiberling Frances pres Aluminum Flake Co h Akron O
SEIBERLING FRANK A [Gertrude F] pres and gen mgr Seiberling Rubber Co h "Stan
Hywet," N Portage path, Akron O
SEIBERLING GUS [Julia A] sec and treas Norton Mutual Fire Association, 2d vice pres
Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h 232 5th N W
SEIBERLING J PENTFIELD [Harriet M] vice pres and mgr of sales Seiberling Rubber Co
h 425 N Portage path, Akron O
Seiberling Latex Products Co, C W Seiberling pres, T W Casey and A E Sidnell vice pres,
R T Bleassec and treas, rubber specialty mwrs 728 5th N W
Seiberling Mrs Margorie L h rear 197 3d N W
Seiberling Protected Service Corp, C A Reed pres, Geo Wiedemer vice pres, H E Thomas
sec and treas, office with Seiberling Rubber Co
SEIBERLING RUBBER CO, F A Seiberling pres and gen mgr, W A M Vaughan executive
vice pres, C W Seiberling vice pres, treas and mgr of purchases, J P Seiberling vice pres
and mgr of sales, W E Palmer sec and asst treas, H E Thomas asst sec, V E Atkins fac-
tory mgr, mwrs of tires and soft rubber goods, office and factory 15th N W, west Bar-
berton, Phone SII-1111 (See page 103)
Seiberling T Karimhan with Seiberling Rubber Co h Northfield O
Seiberling William P [Mary G] dept mgr Seiberling R Co h White Pond dr, Akron O
Seibert Charles C [Lydia E] mgr Feltz Hardware Co h 134 Kenlworth dr, Akron O
Seibert Esther h 550 Hopecan ave W
Seibert Kenneth wks B & W Co h 550 Hopecan ave W
Seibert Leonard [Nadine G] machinist Firestone h 11354 Wooster rd W
Seibert Mrs Mary [mad John L) h 550 Hopecan ave W
Seibert Raymond h 330 Hopecan ave W
Seifert Donald F bkprr Weigand Bros Garage h 212 8th N W
Seifert Edward M [Amelia J] wks B & W Co h 212 8th N W
Seifert Herbert C [Eileen M] wks B & W Co h 148 Norman
Seifert Ivan F clerk W H Bowers h 212 8th N W
Seifert Robert F h 212 8th N W
Seifert Ruth L clerk h 212 8th N W
Seigfried Joseph B [Rose E] wks Goodrich h 112 16th N W
Seiter Chauncey A [Gertrude C] carpenter h 736 Wooster rd N
Seiter Mildred R student h 736 Wooster rd N
Seiter Ona P student h 736 Wooster rd N
Seikael Helen M h 344 Bell
Seikael Leonard W student h 344 Bell
Seikael Michael wks B & W Co h 344 Bell
Seikiel Eli h 295 Wooster rd N
Seikek Milos [Darinka] (Miilos & Co) h 290 Wooster rd N
Seikek Simon [Magdalena] restaurant 295 Wooster rd N same
Seikekka Viola stenog Seiberling L P Co h 290 Wooster rd N

OUR TAXI SERVICE
Always at Your Command CITY CAB CO. BL-3141
Sekuki Walter h 290 Wooster rd N
Seklo Joseph [Julia] wks Pitt V & F Co h 183 14th N W
Sekreag Carl L [Ruby M] vice pres Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co h 250 6th N W
Sells Mrs Edna L h 57 Norwood
Sell Edwin [Ruth M L] wks B & W Co h 533 Otterbein ave
Sell Helen clerk h 335 Newell
Sell Warren wks B & W Co r 338 Wooster rd N
Sellers Earl [Bertha J] policeman h 1037 Columbus ave
Sellers Elton H h 1096 Columbus ave
Sellers Lyle M [Ruth L] wks Seiberling L P Co h 77 23d N W
Sellers Paul H clerk Acme No 11 h 1096 Columbus ave
Sellers Samuel [Nellie] teacher h 1096 Columbus ave
Semester Anna wks Firestone h 1226 Central ave
Semester Joseph [Kathleen] h 1226 Central ave
Semester Matthew h 1226 Central ave
Seny John wks Diamond M Co h 1274 Central ave
Sensy Victor wks Seiberling R Co h 1254 Central ave
Sens John h 184 Wooster rd N
Sens John jr [Teresa] wks Diamond M Co h 184 Wooster rd N
Senseney Mrs Ida S (wld James W) h 1231 Liberty ave
Senseney Robert S chemist h 1281 Liberty ave
Senseney Wm J [Ruth M] with B & W Co h 181 Orchard ave
Sensinger Mrs Rose A (wld Edwin) h 113 9th N W
Sensinger Wm O h 113 9th N W
Sepko Joseph wks Diamond M Co r 267 Wooster rd N
Serbac Paul r 18 Wolff ave E
Serbian Home 288 Wooster rd N
Serdisky Martin [Mary] wks B & W Co h 993 Hall ave
Serfass Henry F [Myrtle M] notary h 651 Wooster rd W
Serfass Marie student h 651 Wooster rd W
Serfozo Mary h 404 VanBuren ave S
Serfozo Violet h 404 VanBuren ave S
Serjack Mrs Anna (wld Martin) h 413 Hopocan ave E
Serjack Anna C student h 413 Hopocan ave E
Serjack Celia R wks Sun Rubber Co h 413 Hopocan ave E
Serjack Martin B h 413 Hopocan ave E
Serjack Mary A student h 413 Hopocan ave E
Serjak Ann wks Diamond M Co h 396 4th N W
Seryak Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 396 4th N W
Seryak Frank jr h 396 4th N W
Seryak Joseph wks B & W Co h 396 4th N W
Seryak Margaret h 396 4th N W
Seryak Martha student h 396 4th N W
Seryak Martin wks Diamond M Co h 396 4th N W
Senic Joseph sta att'd Zip Oil Inc h 125 Fernwood
Senic Julin clerk Weisberger's Inc h 575 Lake ave W
Senic Julia clerk h 179 24th N W
Senic Louis [Anna] wks B & W Co h 179 24th N W
Senic Nick h 125 Fernwood
Senic Samuel h 179 24th N W
Senic Thomas [Amelia] painter h 125 Fernwood
Severa Harley A [Anna E] wks Miller R Co h 65 Fernwood
Severn Mildred J h 65 Fernwood
Severa Raymond O h 65 Fernwood
Sexton Walter W [Ludie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 64 31st S W
Seybolt Richard C [Gertrude M] engineer B & W Co h 511 Wooster rd N
Seyfried Mrs Anna M h 132 24th N W
Seyfried Faith W teacher h 132 24th N W
Seyfried Mrs Susan C (wld Edwin H) h 42 24th N W
Shabek Anthony F h 146 17th N W
Shabek Mrs Frances M (wld Jacob) h 146 17th N W
Shabek Frank E student h 146 17th N W
Shabek Jacob J wks B & W Co h 146 17th N W
Shackelotte Martin wks Seiberling R Co r 573 Hopocan ave W
Shafer Bert E [Mary A] master mech B & W Co h 403 Baird ave
Shafer Bert E jr student h 403 Baird ave
Shafer Mrs Effie J (wld Wm J) h 511 Hopocan ave W
Shafer Freda B elk h 511 Hopocan ave W
Shafer Marie G student h 403 Baird ave
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

Sherman A Merle h 24 21st N W
Sherman Alexander S [Helen S] wks Seiberling R Co h 222 19th N W
Sherman Andrew C [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 601 Hopeman ave W
Sherman Mrs Antonette (wd Frank) h 702 Paige ave W
Sherman C Earl student h 24 21st N W
Sherman Dominic h 702 Paige ave W
Sherman Edna h 100 7th N W
Sherman Ernest R [Mac C] engr Pitts P G Co h 250 34th N W
Sherman Esther F h 24 21st N W
Sherman Harold R h 73 23d N W
Sherman Helen V student h 465 Wooster rd N
Sherman Howard M h 73 23d N W
Sherman J Henry accountant Penn R R h 465 Wooster rd N
Sherman John F [Gertrude R] wks Miller R Co h 118 Fairmount
Sherman Joseph L [Jeanette] h 465 Wooster rd N
Sherman Joseph P [Josephine M] draftsman h 223 Summit W
Sherman Lafe L [Eva M] wks Pitts P G Co h 73 23d N W
Sherman Madeleine wks Seiberling R Co h 702 Paige ave W
Sherman Tony wks B & W Co h 702 Paige ave W
Sherman Walter J [Ruth C] wks Seiberling R Co h 567 B Lake ave W
Sherman WM M [Anna L] wks Pitts P G Co h 24 21st N W
Sherrell Alvan C [Alverda] engr Pitts P G Co h 46 5th N E
Sherwood Donald C [Anna L] electrician h 1814 23rd N W
Shever Kenneth G [Alice M] wks Goodyear h Grand blvd ext
Sheilds Betreva h 394 Wooster rd N
Sheilds Charles M [Kate M] draftsman B & W Co h 104 5th N W
Sheilds Evelyn student h 394 Wooster rd N
Sheilds Mrs Lena L (wd George) h 969 Young ave
Sheilds Margaret L stenog Summit Co R Adm h 104 5th N W
Sheilds Mrs Mary h 394 Wooster rd N
Sheilds Thomas j in U S Navy h 394 Wooster rd N
Sheitz Marjorie F h 1087 Liberty ave
Shine Joseph h 44 23d N W
Shingles Charles D [Irene] laborer h 387 5th N W
Shingleton Emery [Mary] h 1171 Stratford
Shipley Edgar L insurance 206 Norton ave h same
Shipley Grant student h 206 Norton ave
Shipley John R [Emma L] painter 1135 Wooster rd N h same
Shipley Mrs Margaret C [wd Lee A] h 206 Norton ave
Shipley Raymond H [Estella M] mechanic B & W Garage h 746 Way N
Shipley Robt L [Minta] ins agt h 584 Creedmoor ave
Shiprahef Pencho P wks Diamond M Co r 256 1st N W
Shively Lawrence E [Viola B] wks B & W Co h 26 10th S W
Shively Theodore E student h 26 10th S W
Shockey Gladys h 570 Hudson Run rd
Shoemaker Mrs Alice (wd Charles) h 331 Wunderlich ave
Shoemaker C WM [Grace] carpenter h 331 Wunderlich ave
Shoemaker Gertrude E h 84 Fernwood
Shoemaker Russell R [Julia] h rear 112 Robinson ave E
Shoemaker Warren T [Eva] wks Pitts P G Co h 1294 Valley ave
Shoeman W Paul [Gladys E] city fireman h 56 27th N W
Shofer Charles H [Addie A] wks Seiberling R Co h 1134 Wooster rd W
Shofer WM H [Susie M] foreman Diamond M Co h 302 Pfleiffer
Shook C Elma [Wava M] wks Parker's Sanitary h 913 Raymond ave
Shook Charles E [Martha F] coal dealer h 600 Orchard ave
Shook Mrs Clara M (wd WM C) h 913 Raymond ave
Shook Earl L [Loss A] machinist B & W Co h 891 Brady ave
Shook Mrs Emma (wd Edward) h 606 Creedmoor ave
Shook Helen M student h 734 Summit N
Shook Howard B [Edith L] painter h 734 Summit N
Shook Julia M stenog Gen T & R Co h 734 Summit N
Shook Lehman L [Alta J] engr Ak & B B E R h 650 Lake ave W
Shook Margaret F student h 690 Orchard ave
Shope Hugh N student h 114 9th N W
Shope WM B [Sue] wks Ohio Brass Co h 114 9th N W
Short Lucy stenog Pitts P G Co r 28 17th N W
Shotts Mrs Ruth (wd Frank) h 99 Fernwood
Shoyat Stephen [Anna] auto mech h 300 Lake ave E
Shoyat Katherine student h 300 Lake ave E
W. L. HILL

SICKLER & HILL

112 SECOND STREET N. W.  PHONE SHERWOOD 6780

"TRY THAT BIG HAMBURG WITH EVERYTHING"

Sickler Leslie H [Flossie M] fireman h 150 Milo ave
Sickler Merle O student h 150 Milo ave
Sulie Edward [Dorothy M] h 225 17th N W
Sudnell Albert E vice pres Seiberling L P Co h 619 Roslyn ave, Akron O
Siegle Fred A [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 288 Wunderlich ave
Siegle Kenneth F wks Diamond M Co h 288 Wunderlich ave
Siegle Ruth M student h 288 Wunderlich ave
Sigal Joseph student h 237 Morgan
Sigal Mrs Julia (wid Joseph) h 237 Morgan
Sigall Alfred [Bertha] clerk h 531 Wooster rd N
Siegle Charles A [Georgena Y] auto repr 185 2d N W h 298 Wooster rd N
Siggler Co, L E Daubey mgr, meats 955 Wooster rd W
Siggler Earl W [Viola] salesman Crockett Dist Co h 148 1st N W
Siggler Edward B lunch 1367 Wooster rd W h 1364 same
Siggler Mrs Emma I (wid Edward) h 1364 Wooster rd W
Siggler Harold E [Grace F] salesman A A Weller h 1365 Wooster rd W
Siggler Louis [Katie] wks City h 300 Snyder ave
THE H. E. SIMON CO.

JEWELERS

DIAMONDS -- WATCHES -- GIFT SHOP

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN OUR STUDIO

507 TUSCARAWAS AVE. WEST

PHONE SHERWOOD 6410

SIMON HAROLD E [Anne L] (H E Simon Co) Postmaster cor Wooster rd W and 3d N W h 375 Ford ave E
Simon Irene K clerk J C Penney Co Inc h 80 Stirling ave
Simon John A [Anna A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 349 Wooster rd N
Simon Joseph E [Rose E] welder B & W Co h 80 Stirling ave
Simon Julia h 349 Wooster rd N
Simon Mrs Minnie M (wid Edward) h 353B Wooster rd N
Simon Stephen J [Irene A] wks Seiberling R Co h 462 Erle
Simons Dorothy K student h 560 Creedmoor ave
Simons Evelyn F h 560 Creedmoor ave
Simons John A [Anna A] wks Seiberling R Co h 560 Creedmoor ave
Simons Lila E h 560 Creedmoor ave
Simons Virgil E [Eleanor M] clerk h 629 Tuscarawas ave W
Simpson Harold E [Wilhelmina M] clerk B & W Co h 750 Summit N
Sims Joseph W [Louisa W] wks Pena R R h 110 Snyder ave
Simsok Joseph laborer h 381 Dan
Singer Sewing Machine Co, C A Shuster mgr, 147 2d N W
Single Elizabeth wks Sun Rubber Co r 344 Huston E
Singleton John J [Pauline Y] h 264 4th N W
Sinkfield George A [Willie B] wks Seiberling R Co h 589 Rubber
Sipos Martin [Bertha] wks Pitts P G Co h 1052 Shannon ave
Sipos Stephen h 1052 Shannon ave
Sirsky Mrs Julia M mgr Judy's Beauty Shop h 1116 Wooster rd N
Sirsky, Michael J [Julia M] wks Seiberling L Co h 1116 Wooster rd N
Skroki John h 181 14th N W
Skroki Michael [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 181 14th N W
Snedler Cassius C [Grace E] trav salesman h 481 Lloyd
Snider Helen K student h 481 Lloyd
Simson Lorenzo D wks B & W Co h 153 21st N W
Sisters of StDominic, in charge of StAugustine School 187 7th N W

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER COMPANY

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDBLOW SHADES

Akron and Barberton
Six Otto M [Mary E] wks 108 24th N W
Six Vera wks Diamond M Co r 1061 Liberty ave
Skelr Anthony J [Antoinette F] wks Seiberling R Co h 228 24th N W
Skelr Mrs Jennie (wid Frank) h 127 17th N W
Skelr Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 127 17th N W
Skelr John [Florence] wks Seiberling R Co h 127 17th N W
Skelr John [Flora] wks Seiberling R Co h 177 17th N W
Skelr John [Joseph] wks Seiberling R Co h 177 17th N W
Skelr Michael wks B & W Co r 571 Wooster rd W
Skilton Lucy teacher r 195 Norton ave
Skinner J Earl [Mabel J] wks Miller R Co h 649 Hopecan ave W
Skinner Myron G [Ethel M] wth Pitts P G Co h 116 23d N W
Skocieh Joseph [Matie] wks Diamond M Co h 354 Huston E
Skocieh John [Rose] wks Pitts V & F Co h 567 King ave
Skobrha Angelne student h 207 16th N W
Skobrha Frank h 451 5th N W
Skobrha John [Jennie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 903 Brady ave
Skobrha Joseph wks Yoder Bros h 451 5th N W
Skobrha Tony wks Yoder Bros h 451 5th N W
Skrobut William [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 582 King ave
Skrocks Leo W [Helenetta L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1045 Shannon ave
Skuban Michael h 955 Perry ave
Skuban Nick h 935 Perry ave
Skuban Paul h 935 Perry ave
Skuban Peter h 935 Perry ave
Skubel Frances C wks Seiberling R Co h 579 Brady ave
Skubel Louis [Frances] h 579 Brady ave
Skubic Louis [Millie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 264 2d N E
Slack Mrs Dorothy K h 87 28th N W
Slack Wm A [Clara] auto serv sta equipment and repairing 341 Norton ave h same
Slaige Robert [Juminta] wth E G Mathe Lumber Co h Reiss
Slatner Mary wks Sun Rubber Co h 502 15th N W
Slawinski Alex h 426 Reiss
Slawinski Florence h 426 Reiss
Slawinski Joseph [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 426 Reiss
Slawayba Charles T [Anna L] traffle mgr Pitts V & F Co h 583 Wooster rd N
Slawayba Fred L [Ruth M] wks City Water Dept h 991 Wooster rd N
Slawayba Ruth E clerk Pitts V & F Co h 583 Wooster rd N
Slawayba Vernet W clerk Wyre's Pharmacy h 583 Wooster rd N
Slayman Mrs Mary h 579 Ford ave W
Slay Henry h 170 Sylvester
Slee Howard S [Helen C] acct B & W Co h 117 24th N W
Sleeter F Geraldine student h 189 24th N W
Sieziank Andrew [Mary] h 199 16th N W
Slmak John [Anne] wks Pitts P G Co h 133 17th N W
Slmak John [Tekla] wks Pitts P G Co h 135 19th N W
Slmak John A h 135 19th N W
Slmak Louis student h 135 19th N W
Slmak Louis [Justina] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1043 Hopecan ave W
Smak Stephen h 135 19th N W
Slovak Home 159 16th N W
Eleven Club of Sacred Heart Church 925 Hopecan ave W
Small David B tailor B & R Ruff r 117 National ave
Smallman Elizabeth student h 285 Norton ave
SMALLMAN HOWARD L [Edith K] surgeon, office Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W, hours 1 to
3 and 6 to 8 p m, Phone SH-2823 h 285 Norton ave, Phone SH 3727
Smart Aruntha h 458 17th N W
Smart Berneta G h 402 Hall ave
Smart Darrell B wks Seiberling R Co h 40 16th N W
Smart J Clinton [Stella B] h 458 17th N W
Smart James [Georgia A] wks Pitts V & F Co h 127 Walker ave
Smart John M [Florence A] wks Seiberling R Co h 402 Hall ave
Smart John W [Margie E] h 40 16th N W
Smart Joseph L [Neva T] wks Pitts P G Co h 218 16th N W
Smart Lawrence W [Mary D] wks B & W Co h 40 16th N W
Smart Leonard L [Leviita E] wks Goodyear h 272 3d N W
Smart Myrl E wks Diamond M Co h 40 16th N W
Smart Ralph D wks Diamond M Co h 402 Hall ave
Smart Set Vanity Salon (Mary E Rupp) beauty shop 5614 Tuscarawas ave W
Smart Walter B wks Seiberling R Co h 402 Hall ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. Abstracts and Title Insurance
Smalley Lloyd [Ethel] wks Pitts P G Co h 242 24th N W
Smalley Lloyd Jr wks Pitts V & F Co h 242 24th N W
Smalley Louis wks Seiberling R Co h 232 24th N W
Smalley Margaret h 222 24th N W
Smalley Otto h 242 24th N W
Smeltz Anna R student h 268 6th N W
Smeltz Estella M h 268 6th N W
Smeltz Henry A [Frances R] welder h 268 6th N W
Smeltz Robert B [Elizabeth K] welder B & W Co h 177 24th N W
Smeltz Robert Jr student h 177 24th N W
Smeltz Walter L h 268 6th N W
Smiley Blanche E h 851 Hopyan ave W
Smiley Mrs Ida maid Citizens Hospital h 581 Hopyan ave W
Smiley Wavelen h 381 Hopyan ave W
Smith Abraham Jr h 519 Lloyd
Smith Ada R student h 676 Huston E
Smith Alexander P clothing 955 Wooster rd W h 1016 same
Smith Alice nurse Citizens Hospital h 320 Wooster rd N
Smith Mrs Alice H (wld E Stekk) h 39 23d N W
Smith Andrew wks B & W Co h 18 Wolf ave E
Smith Andrew Jr [Sueanee] barber h 32 18th S W
Smith Andrew J h 574 Ford ave W
Smith Andrew J [Catherine] h 1300 Wooster rd W
Smith Mrs Anna T (wld Isaac) h 1316 Auburn ave
Smith Arthur D wks B & W Co h 498 Park ave W
Smith Arthur J [Mabel A] grocer 1044 Wooster rd W h 1026 same
Smith Bert A student h 157 State W
Smith Bert E h 178 Park ave E
Smith Betty J student h 731 Orchard ave
Smith Boyd A wks Firestone h 197 State W
Smith C Armour wks Ohio Brass Co r 299 Newell
Smith Carl H [Addie B] wks Goodrich h 676 Huston E
Smith Carl W [Anna] h 315 Bell
Smith Miss Carrie B (wld David E) h 639 Park ave W
Smith Celn h 1300 Wooster rd W
Smith Mrs Ceci L (wld Fred G) h 1303 Wooster rd W
Smith Charles [Milkie] h 296 Newell
Smith Charles Jr h 296 Newell
Smith Charles A [Doris I] machinist Goodrich h 1161 Liberty ave
Smith Chester D [Fred L] foreman Pitts P G Co h 186 State W
Smith Chester L [Esther C] wks Water Works h 1068 Shannon ave
Smith Chester L [Margaret J] wks Pitts P G Co h 1071 Northview ave
Smith Cherie R student h 45 16th N W
Smith Mrs Clara E (wld William) h 618 Ford ave W
Smith Clarence J [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 408 Baird ave
Smith Clarence J [Jeanie B] wks Seiberling R Co h 43 Elmwood
Smith Clifford E cashier Penna R R Co h Wadsworth rd, R D 1
Smith C sude J [Mildred W] auto mechanic h 88 Hazelwood
Smith Clevie T h 606 Ford ave W
Smith Mrs Cynthia A h 42 24th S W
Smith Daniel wks Diamond M Co h 324 Irish alley
Smith Dorothy M compt oplt B & W Co h 731 Orchard ave
Smith Dorsey B machinist h 1119 Cherry
Smith Earl T wks Goodrich h 1119 Cherry
Smith Edgar L [Dorothy M] wks Pitts P G Co h 195 23d N W
Smith Ethel G student h 567 VanBuren ave S
Smith Edwin W [Ireta S] wks Diamond M Co h 50 27th N W
Smith Elgin B [Gladya S] wks Pitts P G Co h 28 20th S W

SMITH ELIZABETH
pres and treas John P Smith Inc h 107 2d N W
Smith Elmer H [Nellie E] h 604 Wooster rd W
Smith Ernie W [Millie] clerk A J Smith h 25 22d N W
Smith Ernest J [Marie D] wks B & W Co h 401 Norton ave
Smith Ethel L [Coral M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 582 Creedmoor ave
Smith Forest [Frances] wks Seiberling R Co r 1092 Wooster rd W
Smith Frank driver Galat P Co h 324 Irish alley
Smith Frank wks Goodrich h 296 Newell
Smith Frank J wks City Fish & P Mkt h 525 Fairview ave
Smith Fred L [Mary L] machinist h 197 State W
Smith Grace E h 1422 Wucrter

SMITH GRANT [Fern] wks Firestone h 1422 Wucrter

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS.
PHONE F R, 8109
JOHN P. SMITH, Inc.

GENERAL INSURANCE -- REAL ESTATE

Foreign Exchange -- Steamship Ticket Broker

Money Orders to All Parts of the World

PHILCO RADIOS, GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

107 SECOND STREET N. W.

PHONE SHERWOOD 5423

YOU WILL FIND THE LEADING Business Men’s Ads In the City Directory
Smith Ross [Anna] h 345 Joseph
Smith Roy A wks Parker’s Sanitary h 606 Ford ave W
Smith Roy C [Hazel A] machinist h 56 17th N W
Smith Roy E [Mildred] wks Pitts P G Co h 1370 Prospect
Smith Rudolph [Anna] h 324 Irish alley
Smith Ruth J wks Firestone h 39 23d N W
Smith Salvin M [Mary J] wks Diamond M Co h 192 2d S W
Smith Samuel h 236 Wooster rd N
Smith Samuel A wks Diamond M Co h 525 Fairview ave
Smith Squire E [Minnie] h 1064 Northview ave
Smith Stanley wks B & W Co r 528 Wooster rd W
Smith Thomas T [Mary E] machinist h 567 VanBuren ave S

SMITH THOMAS W Jr [Martha R] sec and treas Sun Rubber Co h 544 Parker ave, Phone SH-3253

Smith Mrs Talle R (wid Moses H) h 111 Glenn
Smith V Irene steenb B & W Co h 28 30th N W
Smith Mrs Vera h 18 Wolf ave E
Smith Warren A student h 71 Huston W
Smith Warren C h 1303 Wooster rd W
Smith Wayne junior Ohio B Tel Co h Akron O
Smith Wilbert M [Gertrude I] wks Pitts P G Co h 1107 Oak ave
Smith Wilbur T meat cutter Sigler & Co h 42 24th S W
Smith William h 397 Bard ave
Smith William [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 408 Newell
Smith Wm A [Stella R] chief engineer Ohio B Co h 1372 Debra ave, Akron O

SMITH WM O [Leatha M] see Eagles Club h 2077 13th S W, Akron O
Smith Wm J [SYLVIA L] wks Goodyear h 1084 Wooster rd W
Smith Wm R student h 43 21st N W
Smoke Joseph wks Seiberling B Co 905 Brady ave
Smolak Frank [Christina] wks Pitts V & F Co h 919 Hopocan ave W
Smolenak Mrs Theresa [wid Frank] h 439 4th N W
Smoyer Levi K [Ellen F] gardener h 525 Hopocan ave W
Smoyer Wm O gardener h 525 Hopocan ave W
Swedell Frank [Frances] h 1006 North ct

Smuk Frank [Anna] h 421 Van

Sneddon David G [Mary] wks B & W Co h 282 6th N W
Sneddon Mrs Rebecca [wid John] h 76 Hazelwood
Snell Rev Jay W [Anna L] wks Firestone h 158 Snyder ave
Snell Katharine W ast Drs C A and L W Raymond h 287 6th N W
Snell Rev Lloyd S [Kathleen W] pastor First Baptist Church h 287 6th N W
Snell V Luna h 287 6th N W

Snellenberger Katherine L h 237 8th N W
Snellenberger Roland E electrician h 237 8th N W
Snellenberger Sam S [Laura M] clerk h 237 8th N W

Sniff Earl L [Esther E] machinist h 30 Max

Smitler Pauline wks Diamond M Co h 590 King ave
Smith Tony [Rose] wks Ohio Brass Co h 790 King ave

Sneddick Frank R [Florence M] h 583 Creedmoor ave
Snowball Thomas G [Gladys S] plumber h 535 Minnie ave

Snyder Alvin H [Reasa E] contractor builder 544 Lloyd h same
Snyder Andrew h Canal N
Snyder Carl M h 106 Wiltz dr
Snyder Mrs Catherine E h 1019 Wooster rd N
Snyder Charles [Sarah] clothing 509 Tuscarawas ave W h 535 Parkview ave
Snyder Charles A h 267 Wooster rd N
Snyder Clarence E wks B & W Co h 599 Wooster rd W
Snyder Clifford A wks Water Works h 78 Summit W
Snyder Clifford D h 1521 Wooster rd W
Snyder Claton M [Jennie F] wks Water Works h 78 Summit W
Snyder Dale [Ruth] wks W E Wright Co h 503 Taft
Snyder Daniel W h 539 Orchard ave
Snyder Donald T wks Seiberling R Co h 106 Waltz dr
Snyder Dorothy L wks Seiberling L P Co h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Duane E h 521 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Earl B [Hattie L] clerk Postoffice h 234 4th N W
Snyder Earl L [Emma M] wks Seiberling R Co h 106 Waltz dr
Snyder Earl R [Mary] salesman h 562 Hopocan ave W
Snyder Edward B [Janet B] ass't mgr 1st-Central T Co h Austin Estate R D 3
Snyder Edward Burns wks Pitts P G Co h Austin Estate, R D 3
Snyder Eilen B [Etelka O] machinist h 84 Norwood
Snyder Eleanor h 1249 Central ave
Snyder Eleanor C h 984 Romig ave
Snyder Elizabeth L assn Dr F A Fritz h 385 Wooster rd N
Snyder Ella B h 43 Hiram W
Snyder Ernest E wks Yoder Bros h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Ernest R [Emma E] building mover 503 VanBuren ave S h same
Snyder Ethel nurse Citizens Hospital h 532 Wooster rd W
Snyder Forest O student h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Forest D [Mamie] painter h 856 Coventry
Snyder Frank E lineman Ohio Edison Co h Rex rd, R D 2
Snyder G Edward h 389 Bell
Snyder Garne J h 1531 Wooster rd W
Snyder George H [Cora E] carpenter h 455 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Gerald E h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Geraldine D beauty operator h 249 Ford ave E
Snyder Gilbert R h 503 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Harold D [Alice E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 491 Taft ave
Snyder Harold F wks B & W Co h 984 Romig ave
Snyder Harold H [Alice L] wks Diamond M Co h 733 Summit N
Snyder Harrison E [Maudita M] custodian h 430 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Harry R [Elise] truck driver h 32 31st N W
Snyder Herbert E [Martha J] wks Yoder Bros h 746 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Homer I [Adelaide I] h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Howard A [Alice A] wks Firestone h 106 31st S W
Snyder Howard M optometrist h 1057 Tuscarawas ave W
Snyder Eugene W farmer h 1531 Wooster rd W
Snyder Ida M h 106 Waltz dr
Snyder Irene L student h 730 Summit N
Snyder Irvin A [Nettie M] teamster h 984 Romig ave
Snyder Irving K [Luna V] fireman Bd of Education h 249 Ford ave E
Snyder Jacob H [Margaret F] wks Diamond M Co h 175 Ford ave E
Snyder Lawrence A [Helen W] wks Goodrich h 521 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Lawrence F [Addie M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 186 Grant ave
Snyder Lehman E [Ethel M] wks Palmer M Co h 958 Romig ave
Snyder Lovette M [Pamela] truck driver h 455 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Margaret E student h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Mrs Mary [Mrs Thomas J] h 373 Norton ave
Snyder Mrs Mary [Mrs Edwin C] h 352 Wooster rd N
Snyder Mrs Mary A h 355 Robinson ave E
Snyder Mrs Mary E [Mrs Wm F] h 494 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Mary J student h 385 Wooster rd N
Snyder Mrs Mary M bkpr Ohio Edison Co h 108 Elmwood
Snyder Mrs Mary T wks Seiberling L P Co h 1088 Shannon ave
Snyder Mrs Mildred M [Mrs Eugene O] h 247 5th N W
Snyder Milton A h 53 Hiram W
Snyder North L [Ida E] wks P G Co h Barberton-Southern rd
Snyder Park R h 78 Summit W
Snyder Paul H [Beulah O] wks W R Hickox h Clayton st, Doylestown O
Snyder Peter I h 32 31st N W
Snyder Robert L [Ada B] wks Yoder Bros h 646 Ford ave E
Snyder Rollin student h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Russell G [Bertha M] salesman h 385 Wooster rd N
Snyder Russell L [Hazel] h 106 Waltz dr
Snyder Russell R [Florilla Z] wks Ohio Brass Co h 570 Lloyd
Snyder Russell V h 494 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Mrs Sadie E h 730 Summit N
Snyder Samuel h 305 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Thomas J [Edith M] wks Diamond M Co h 1456 Wooster rd W
Snyder Thomas F [Mary A] h 14 State E
Snyder W Curtis [C Ruth] wks Ohio Brass Co h 521 VanBuren ave S
Snyder W Dale [A Ruth] wks W E Wright Co h 503 Taft ave
Always ask for BURKHARDT'S BEER

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Snyder W Howard student h 330 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Waldo A wks Yoder Bros h 515 VanBuren ave S
Snyder Walter H wks B & W Co h 1531 Wooster rd W
Snyder Walter J student h 826 Coventry
Snyder Wm E [Elizabeth J] condr Akron Bar B L R R h 90 31st S W
Snyder Wm F carpenter h 494 VanBuren ave S
Sogg Howard r 147 7th N W

SOOG MAE V pres Ladies Style Shop Inc h 152 6th N W
Sohner Mrs Ella (wid Joseph) h 311 Wunderlich ave
Sohner Elmer E wks Diamond M Co h 311 Wunderlich ave
Sohner Geo h 311 Wunderlich ave
Sohner Herbert A [Ethel C] wks Goodrich h 601 Lake ave W
Sohner Norman L [Laomia M] machinst h 548 Wesleyan ave
Sokac Peter [Anna] wks Seiberling L P Co h 507 Brady ave
Sokolovsky Ignatz [Mary] janitor Diamond M Co h 329 Bell
Sokolovsky Victor bartender C K Hartz h 329 Bell
Solars Mrs Dorothy (wid Bronko) h 701 Lake ave W
Solsky Cecelia H h 263 26th N W
Solsky Frances J wks Diamond M Co h 263 26th N W
Solsky J Peter [Jennie] wks Diamond M Co h 263 26th N W
Soltis John P h 69 19th N W
Soltis John J [Anna M] wks Diamond M Co h 69 19th N W
Somercik Andrew [Anna] wks Seiberling B Co h 553 Brady ave
Somercik Anthony wks Yoder Bros h 464 VanBuren ave S
Somercik John [Anna] wks Colonial Salt Co h 867 Hopocan ave W
Somercik Joseph [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 257 17th N W
Somercik Peter wks Yoder Bros h 464 VanBuren ave S
Somers Alice B student h 249 24th N W
Somers Elizabeth J student h 249 24th N W
Somers George J h 12 19th N W
Somers Joseph R [Zella M] clerk Stuver Bros Co h 249 24th N W
Somers Olive M student h 249 24th N W
Somers Alice M student h 452 State W
Somerville Archie jr h 92 8th N W
Somerville John H wks B & W Co h 92 8th N W
Somodi Catherine milliner Martin's Millinery h 142 1st N W
Somodi Frank [Hilda] wks B & W Co h 142 1st N W
Somodi Joseph h 142 1st N W
Somodi Peter S [Mary J] wks Firestone h 1271 Central ave
Somogy Helen E h 327 Wunderlich ave
Somogy John h 327 Wunderlich ave
Somogy John jr [Julia] wks Pitts V & F Co h 327 Wunderlich ave
Somogy Joseph wks Pitts V & F Co h 327 Wunderlich ave
Somogy Kay R h 327 Wunderlich ave
Somogy George wks B & W Co h rear 69 Diamond ave
Sondes Arlene G wks Miller R Co h 520 Harvard ave
Sondes Charles F [E Rebecca] foreman Diamond M Co h 520 Harvard ave
Sondes J Robert student h 552 Lloyd
Sondes Jack J clerk h 552 Lloyd
Sondes John B [Georgia] cigars h 552 Lloyd
Sonnhalter John J clerk Ohio Edison Co h 136 6th N W
Sonnhalter Karl F [May R] teller 1st-Central T Co h 136 6th N W
Sonnhalter M Eleanor teacher h 136 6th N W
Sonnhalter Mary M h 136 6th N W
Sonntag John H [Jesse M] mgr Tire Supply & Service Inc h Akron O
Sonoff George [Theresa] wks Ak P Milk Co h 875 Wooster rd W
Sons Juanita M music teacher h 1299 Wooster rd W
Sons Wm F [Mamie F] wks B & W Co h 1299 Wooster rd W
Sons Wilma M cashier Otsrov S Stores h 1299 Wooster rd W
Soppanish Julius [Anna] wks Sun Rubber Co h 79 Summit W
Soppy John E [Claire M] machinst h 156 Hazelwood
Soppy Wm H [Virginia] wks Miller R Co h 309 State W
Sperber John A [Mary E] clerk A & P Tea Co h 605 Orchard ave
Soss Mrs Mary h 321 Wunderlich ave

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS

ARE DEPENDABLE—NOT “FIRE SALE” ARTISTS
Sours Joseph [Ann] truck driver h 656 Madison ave
Sours Joseph P wks Sun Rubber Co h 656 Madison ave
Sowers William h 264 25th N W

SOURS COAL & SUPPLY CO The, T A Sours pres, W D Sours sec, O L Sours treas, 120 Tuscarawas ave E

THE SOURS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
COAL, FEED, SEED AND BUILDING MATERIAL

120 TUSCARAWAS AVE. EAST Phone SHerwood 1725

Sours Donald [Maxine] with Sours C & S Co h 143 Bachtel ave, Akron O
Sours OSCAR L [Ella D] treas Sours Coal & Supply Co h 539 Lloyd Phone SH 4786
Sours THOMAS A [Elma S] pres Sours Coal & Supply Co h 642 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-3989
Sours WM D [Jessie G] see Sours Coal & Supply Co h Manchester rd (Rev Hill) South Akron, R D 5, Phone 35912
South James M 1st vice pres Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h Akron O
Southard Arthur L [Adele H] (Peerless Rubber Sundries) Akron 0 h 531 Parkview ave
Southwood Gladys D student h 66 Norwood
Southwood Harold A h 66 Norwood
Southwood J Marvin [Grace] electrician h 66 Norwood
Southwood Walter M h 66 Norwood
Southwood Wm D machinist h 124 Oakwood
Southwood Wm H student h 66 Norwood
Sołyński Dushan [Lubrza] h 221 3rd W N W
Soyer Thelma student h 221 1st N W
Sołyński Walter [Mary] wks D & L P Co h 221 1st N W
Spak Daniel [Erna] auto service station 1591 Kenmore blvd h 2328 7th S W
Spahn Wm S [One] laborer h 4545 Hopkins ave W
Sparger Fannie student h 46 15th N W
Sparger Joseph [Sarah A] second hand goods 118 2nd N W h 46 15th N W
Sparger Louis clerk Natl Cut R S h Akron O
Sparger Martin h 46 15th N W
Sparger Max h 46 15th N W
Spargo Marco [Mary] h 307 Irish avenue
Spasich Steve r 159 16th N W
Sperry Joseph M h 33 31st N W
Spears Wm W 33 31st N W
Spears Lee W h 33 31st N W
Spears Wm M [Mary B] wks Putts P G Co h 33 31st N W
Speck Blanche h 35 25th S W
Speck Charles E student h 932 Romig ave
Speck Cyrus J [Artie L] h 1136 Wooster rd N
Speck Mrs Hannah w Frankhlin h 35 25th S W
Speck Henry B Patterson
Speck John R [Ruth A] wks Palmer Match Co h 730 Wooster rd N
Speck Robert P [Ruth B] laborer h 941 Lincoln ave
Speck Russell L wks Wright T & F Co h 114 State E
Speck Stanley J [Hazel D] salesman Bertchen M Co h 932 Romig ave
Speck Wm R [Evva M] bricklayer h 95 Mitchell
Skaggs Andrew wks Yoder Bros r 18 Diamond ave
Skaggs John W student h 168 Ford ave E
Skaggs Nicholas [Helen] wks B & W Co h 168 Ford ave E

SPICIER PHILIP C [Ruth] acting supt Citizens Hospital h 419 Robinson ave E
Spence Wm [Alaie] wks Diamond M Co h 24 10th S W
Spencer Delma W wks Firestone h 539 Wooster rd W
Spencer Edward L [1st W] h 377 5th N W
Speicher Frank [Mary] wks Putts P G Co h 263 29th N W
Speicher John [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 949 Shannon ave
Spies Dale C [Irene L] rubber worker h 684 St Clair ave

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES
Akron-Medina Road
W. Market St. Ext.
Phone HE-8316
Spudel Mrs Mary E (wld Harry G) h 34 Robinson ave E
Spidle Floyd W [Jda M] wks E J Scott h 17 State W
Spidle Wm H furnace repairman h rear 16 Dilworth et
Spikand Pearl h 112 National ave
Spiller Tatton wks Pitts V & F Co r 306 Wooster rd N
Spillerle Gordon H [Ruth H] engr Miller R Co h 339 Ford ave E
Spries G Leo [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co r 853 Hopeane ave W
Sponsler John O [Jennie E] farmer h 560 Parkview ave
Sponsler Owen J wks Seiberling R Co h 560 Parkview ave
Spoomer George A wks B & W Co h 5 S9th S W
Spoomer Gertrude T student h 5 29th S W
Spoomer Joseph B [Catherine E] wks B & W Co h 5 29th S W
Spoomer Joseph R student h 5 29th S W
Sport Mrs Veromen (wld Michael) h 55 Antles ave
Spotts J Allan [Edna L] chief clerk Ohio Edison Co h 821 Wooster rd N
Sprague Carl E h 905 Wilbur ave
Sprague Irene A wks Seiberling R Co h 905 Wilbur ave
Sprangle Block 424 Tuscarawas ave W
Sprankle Oliver h 184 6th N W
Spray Charles F [Mildred] laborer h 346 Van
Spray Ruth F h 346 Van
Sprung Michael J [Laura B] wks Miller R Co h 112 Glenn
Spring Stanley M h 112 Glenn
Springer Wm A sec and treas Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Sprong Mrs Irene (wld William) h 519 Harvard ave
Sprong Michael asst mgr Paramount S & M h 519 Harvard ave
Squares George [Ova D] carpenter h 75 Summit W
Squares George H clerk Ohio Edison Co h 75 Summit W
Squares H Howard radio technician h 135 Norwood
Squares Harry [Della M] h 135 Norwood
Squares Theodore M radio technician h 135 Norwood
Staats Mrs Nancy R (wld Isaac) h 113 Norton ave
Stabilay Anthony [Jennie] h 149 17th N W
Stack M Louise wks 263 Tuscarawas ave E
Stacks Edward A clerk h 1261 Coventry
Stacks Leona E student h 1261 Coventry
Stacks Walter R [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1261 Coventry
Stadtmiller Amanda J music teacher h 60 24th N W

**STADTMILLER EDWIN W** (J J Stadtmtiller & Son) h 60 24th N W, Phone SH-4350
Stadtmiller Gertrude B stenog h 60 24th N W

**STADTMILLER J J & SON** (J J and E W Stadtmtiller) plumbing and heating 60 24th N W,
Phone SH-4350

**STADTMILLER JOHN J** [Lona M] (J J Stadtmtiller & Son) h 60 24th N W, Phone SH-4350
Stahl Eileen M h 64 Antles ave
Stahl Emery U [Grace S] wks Seiberling R Co h 123 State E
Stahl Eugene laborer h 516 Hudson Run rd
Stahl George J [Ruth] wks B & W Co h 614 Wooster rd W
Stahl Gilbert L [Velda T] h 64 Antles ave
Stahl J Calvin [Desie E] wks Firestone h 476 Grandview ave
Stahl Janet A h 476 Grandview ave
Stahl Lester W [Helen E] machinist h 463 Grandview ave
Stahl Velma R h 476 Grandview ave
Stambaugh Thelma teacher r 195 Norton ave
Stamm Walter h 504 Park ave W
Stamp Blanche cook Citizens Hospital h 11424 Wooster rd W
Stamp Byron B wks Carrier Bros Garage h Rootstown O
Stamp Earl E mgr Carrier Bros Service Station h 327 George
Stamp Floyd B [Alice E] wks Miller R Co h 562 Grandview ave
Stamp Haskell H [Anna R] wks Diamond M Co h 45 Palmr ave
Stamp Wallace E [Margaret L] h 327 George
Standard Oil Co, G A Kohn mgr, 251 Wooster rd N
Stanich Milan tailor D Minikin h 179 1st N W
Stanich Saradoya [Marina] greeter 907 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Stanick Edward [Elizabeth] (Kennmore Welding Co) h 2192 23d S W, Akron O
Stanko Rev Edward J pastor StCyril and Methodius Church h 879 Shannon ave
Stankow Samuel [Melita] wks Pitts V & F Co h 399 Van
Stanley Charles [Catherine] wks Firestone S P Co h 267 Glenn
Stanley Clarence S h 308 Wunderlich ave
Stanley Ernest J [Anna H] machinist h 411 Norton ave
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 403 OHIO BUILDING
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Stanley Eugene F h 308 Wunderlich ave
Stanley George [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 527 Lincoln ave
Stanley George [Mary M] h 529 Parkview ave
Stanley John [Ida] wks Seiberling L P Co h 369 Van
Stanley John F h 523 Parkview ave
Stanley Paul W wks B & W Co h 308 Wunderlich ave
Stanley Vernon H clerk Diamond M Co h 529 Parkview ave
Stanley Virgil D student h 308 Wunderlich ave
Stanley Wilfred J draftsman h 523 Parkview ave
Stanoyevich Panto r 159 16th N W
Staple Joseph r 351 College ave
Starcher Beatrice R h 62 23d S W
Starcher Charles C [Garnet L] wks Pitts P G Co h 91 23d S W
Starcher Fred A [Ruth L] wks Pitts P G Co h 62 23d S W
Starcher Robert E [Hazel B] pressman Herald Pub Co h 118 Norwood
Starcher Mildred M h 62 23d S W
Starcher Mrs Rose h 1044 Stratford
Starcher Roy F [Mina M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1042 Northview ave
Starcher Russel P [Addie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 27 23d S W
Starcher Wilburn H [Edna] h 37 23d S W
Stark John wks Ohio Brass Co h 437 Norton ave
Stark Mrs Theresa (wid John) h 435 Norton ave
Starky Henry M student h 116 Meadow Ct
Starky Samuel J [Ollie F] h 116 Meadow Ct
Starr A Glenn [Lena E] via att'd G R Carl h 432 Case ave
Starn Edna M wks Seiberling L P Co h 432 Case ave
Starn Robert C [Ada L] wks B & W Co h 196 31st S W
Starn Mrs Selemma M h 540 Lloyd
Starnar David C [Marion L] wks Firestone h 159 Yonker
Starnar Lon H student h 159 Yonker
Starnar Vivian I h 159 Yonker
Starnar Addie h 436 Wunderlich ave
Starnar Emmy student h 436 Wunderlich ave
Starnar Mrs Marie wks Diamond M Co h 89 State E
Starnar Robert [Gertrude] wks Pitts V & F Co h 436 Wunderlich ave
Starr Friend C wks Goodwear r 978 Wooster rd N
Stasko John F [Mary] wks B & W Co h 80 16th N W

STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO. O H Miller dist mgr, 145 2d N W, Phone SH-1716
State of Ohio (Dept Liquor Control) Store No 173, C J Morris mgr, 478 Tuscarawas ave W
Staufar Henry A foreman Pitts V & F Co h Akron O
Staufar Esther [Catherine E] wks Firestone h 526 Parkview ave
Staufar Mrs Mary (wid Aaron H) h 200 1st N W
Staufar Melvin L [Marie L] wks Yoder Bros h 180 Grant ave
Staufar Wm A [Jennie E] h 230 1st N W
Stebek Harold A student h 219 Norton ave
Stebek Mary C student h 219 Norton ave

STEBICK THOMAS J [May A] (Tom's Toggery) men's furnishings, clothing, shoes, etc
505 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 1022, h 219 Norton ave, Phone SH 1760
Stebly Frank J [Mary] wks B & W Co h 198 15th N W
Stee John wks Seiberling R Co h 223 21st N W
Stee Michael [Susanne] wks Seiberling R Co h 223 21st N W
Stee Sophi h 223 21st N W
Stedron Louise h 41 24th N W
Steele Beulah A wks Sun Bub Co h 85 22d N W
Steele George h 315 Norton ave
Steele John D [Emily M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 315 Norton ave
Steele Minnie E h 315 Norton ave
Steele Vern W h 85 22d N W
Steele Charles F [Lillie] wks Diamond M Co h 553 Washington ave
Steele Robert J [Anna R] h 621 Jefferson ave
Steele Archie C [Ella] cost mgr Ohio B Co h B D 1
Steele Dolores M student h 1227 Liberty ave
Steele Gladys M student h 1227 Liberty ave
Steele Mrs Grace seamstress J C Penney Co Inc h 1227 Liberty ave
Stefanch George S [Julia] h 409 Van
Stefanovsky John [Rose] wks B & W Co h 309 VanBuren ave S
Stefanovsky Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 309 VanBuren ave S
Stefo Vani [Ceha] wks Diamond M Co h 190 Wooster rd N
Stegel Leo [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 73 13th N W
Steich C L [Linda] station attendant h 245 Robinson ave E
Steele Louis laborer h 2114 2d N W
Steele Catherine Z [Ethel] wks Sun Rubber Co h 570 Wooster rd N
Steele Barbara A [Ethel] wks Sun Rubber Co h 570 Wooster rd N
Steele Mrs Margaret [Mary] h 234 Cassell ave
Steele Michael [Ethel] wks Ohio Brass Co h 526 Creedmoor ave
Steele Clifton G wks Sun Rubber Co h 570 Wooster rd N
Steele Clinton T [Ethel] wks Sun Rubber Co h 570 Wooster rd N
Steele Martin H [Blanche M] mach h 702 5th N W
Steele Arthur H painter h 302 5th N W
Steele Russell O [Ruth I] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1479 Eittle dr
Steele Walter W [Catherine] machinist h 700 St Clair ave

STEPHENS HERBERT C [Ethel] local mgr Ohio Edison Co and Ohio Edison Electric Shop
Co h 1183 Berwin, Akron O

Stephenson Charles R [Ruth E] wks Setherling L P Co h 118 Gum
Stephenson Faye M h 118 Gum
Stephenson Orland L wks Yoder Bros h 118 Gum
Stephenson Andrew [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 80 15th N W
Sterling Frank [Theresa M] wks Pitts P G Co h 62 16th N W
Sterling Frank [Loretta M] wks B & W Co h 49 Brown
Sterling Joseph [Ruth A] wks Diamond M Co h 62 16th N W
Sterling Sign Co (Paul Galtn) 494 Tuscarawas ave W
Sterzer Mrs Rose h 185 State W
Sterzer Ruth B wks 194 6th N W
Seter Peter [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 212 23d N W
Seter John h 379 Frank
Seter Mrs Mary [Mary] h 379 Frank
Seter Michael h 379 Frank
Stevanov Toma [Mary] laborer h 304 A Van
Stevenson Joseph L [Minnie] laborer h 517 Brady ave
Stevenson Allan wks B & W Co h 62 22d N W
Stevenson Catherine T h 4674 Tuscarawas ave W
Stevenson Daniel D [Gladdis H] molder h 386 3d N W
Stevenson Elizabeth C student h 386 3d N W
Stevenson Helen L h 386 3d N W
Stevenson James wks B & W Co h 611 Wooster rd W
Stevenson James M wks Pitts V & F Co h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Stevenson John [Mary] mach B & W Co h 611 Wooster rd W
Stevenson Margaret E h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Stevenson Margaret H clerk h 386 3d N W
Stevenson Mrs Mary [Mary] h 304 A Van
Stewart Moses A [Mary E] wks Pitts V & F Co h Allison ave
Stewart Catherine L student h 906 Wooster rd N
Stewart Cervlon O [Myrtle L] wks Firestone h 94 Fernwood
Stewart Charles E [Evelyn M] wks B & W Co h 614 Huston J
Stewart Eleanor V h 697 Highland ave
Stewart H Laverne wks Citizens Hospital h 696 Wooster rd N
Stewart Harley M [Pauline] wks B & W Co 605 Wooster rd W
Stewart Hazel A student h 697 Highland ave
Stewart Joseph r 22 17th N W
Stewart Paul L wks B & W Co h 606 Wooster rd N
Stewart Pauline L clerk h 94 Fernwood
Stewart Roy B h 697 Highland ave
Stewart Russell H [S Florence] wks B & W Co h 696 Wooster rd N
Stewart W Melvin student h 697 Highland ave
Stewart Wm F [K Moude] landscape gardener h 697 Highland ave
Stewart Wm W [Bertha I] wks State Highway Dept h 94 Fernwood
Stuckley Earl E [Elm] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1286 Wooster rd W
Stiers Dorothy R wks Goodrich h 143 Macey ave
Stiff George [Mary] wks Penna R R h 231 Wolf ave E
Stiles Glenn H [Sylvia L] auto mechanic h rear 300 Bell
Stillman Della student h 1226 Wooster rd W
Stillman John student h 1226 Wooster rd W
Stillman Thomas [Margaret] restaurant 1226 Wooster rd W same
Stillwell Theodore W [Martha B] wks B & W Co h 179 Baird ave
Stimac Ann h 476 Fairview ave
Stimac Nicholas [Ethel] insurance agent h 476 Fairview ave
Stimac Robert J [Mildred A] wks Sun Rubber Co h 486 Franklin ave

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co.
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BLDG.

FIRST
MORTGAGES
Stuard Dean W [Martha M] wks Goodrich r near 33 Goodrich ave
Stine D Gretchen h 83 34th N W
Stine J Walter [Inez E] h 83 34th N W
Stine Mrs Lucv A (or John) h 208 1st N W
Stray Chris G [Rose N] h 291 14th N W
Stitz John E [Ethel T] machinist h 35th S W
Stock Adam student h 31 Huston W
Stock Anthony wks B & W Co h 31 Huston W
Stock Michael h 31 Huston W
Stock Stephen [Mary] h 31 Huston W
Stocker Mrs Emma C (and Edward J) h 68 Etling ave
Stocker J Edward [Marianne E] wks Firestone h 99 Mitchell
Stocker Sylvester G [Lenora A] molder h 107 Mitchell
Stockton W Marshall [Bertha] hbarber 1041 Wooster rd W h 1043 Shannon ave
Stokes Charles E student h 730 Wav N
Stokes Jay W wks Firestone h 730 Wav N
Stokes Noah L [Ethel M] clerk Firestone h 730 Wav N
Stokes Bronko (Miles & Co) h Akron O
Stoll Charles E [Rose C] wks Seiberling R Co h 725 StClair ave
Stoll Charles F wks Seiberling R Co h 1220 Romig ave
Stoll Earl J [Donna M] sta, sttdt h 1220 Romig ave
Stoll Harold A [Clyvidell E] wks Seiberling R Co h 126 Yonker
Stoll Ronald P [Hazel M] machinist h 1005 Perry ave
Stone Arthur P mech enrgr Wright T & F Co h Akron O
Stone Pearl J h 370 Franklin ave
Stone Walter D h 350 Franklin ave
Stoner George Q student h w s 15th N W
Stoner Harry P [Oliver M] auto mech h 390 Washington ave
Stoner Henry G [Mary G] enrgr Pitts V & F Co h w s 15th N W
Stoner Henry G jr student h w s 15th N W
Stonerock Delbert E h 48 Springfield rd W
Stonerock Mrs Edna M h 48 Springfield rd W
Stonerock Mrs Helen wks Diamond M Co h 690 Wooster rd N
Stonerock Howard O h 48 Springfield rd W
Stopar Anthony [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 74 14th N W
Stopar John [Frances] wks Seiberling R Co h 157 21st N W
Storad Rose wks Diamond M Co r 16 19th N W
Stengel Paul clerk T J Stebuck h Norton Center O
Stough Ruth X h 1156 Benton
Stough William [Blanche M] h 1156 Benton
Stough Wilha R h 1156 Benton
Stout Dennis P h 12 10th S W
Stout Glenn P [Elizabeth M] wks Pitts P G Co h 12 10th S W
Stout John T student h 12 10th S W
Stout Nellie O h 12 10th S W
Stoyanoff Kosta harber 425 Hopeman ave W r 241 1st N W
Stoyisch Joseph grocer 292 2d S W h same
Strader Franklin h 552 Wilson ave
Strader Mabel student h 532 Wilson ave
Strader M Pearl h 552 Wilson ave
Strader Mervin student h 552 Wilson ave
Strader Wilma G [Helena G] h 552 Wilson ave
Straka Tony [Katie] res tr h 189 Tuscarawas ave E
Strain Cleo J [Minnie K] electrician h 162 7th N W
Strain Mrs Mary E (and Christ A) h 162 7th N W
Strakosh Emil h 69 8th N W
Strasko Walter [Max] wks Diamond M Co h 69 8th N W
Stratenheimer Thomas wks Seiberling R Co r 392 Hall ave
Strausser Mrs Emma C (wid Cornelius B) h 32 17th N W
Strawhacker George clerk Akron & B B R Co h Akron O
Strayer Mrs Helen h 145 Canal S
Strayer John [Mary] wks Colonial Salt Co h 164 22d N W
Strick Helen student h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strick Louis h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strick Peter [Catherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strick Samuel student h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strick Stephen h 391 VanBuren ave S
Strick Andrew (Franklin & Strick) h R 2 D
Street Ernest B [Doris K] into mechahe h 217 25th N W

Call BL-3141 -- Presto -- You have a City Cab Co. Taxi at your Door
Street Gordon W h 217 25th N W
Street Wm W [Eva E] watchman Ohio Brass Co h 217 25th N W
Streeter Anthony [Mary] bricklayer h 128 17th N W
Streeter Anthony P h 128 17th N W
Streeter Mrs Dobres clerk h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Streeter Henry C [Mary M] printer 413 Wooster rd N h same
Streeter Henry F h 128 17th N W
Streeter Joseph E student h 128 17th N W
Streeter Louis H engr Goodrich h 413 Wooster rd N
Streeter Mrs Mary M City Treasurer h 413 Wooster rd N
Streharzky George wks Pitts V & F Co r 489 Lincoln ave
Streichland Edward M [Lovina] machinist h 1444 8th N W
Strickland John W [Etau R] wks B & W Co h 129 8th N W
Strickland Wm R [Joan W] wks Sun R Co h 1104 8th N W
Stromel Alex wks Diamond M Co h 140 16th N W
Stromel Archie [Sylvia] h 140 16th N W
Strukel Charles [Theo] wks Erie R h 76 15th N W
Strukel Rose M wks Soehnling R Co h 76 15th N W
Strukel Stanley J h 76 15th N W
Strukel Mrs Gertrude h 22 10th S W
Strubank George [Anna] wks Pitts P G, Co h 1049 Tuscarawas ave W
Strubank Irene voehlst h 243 19th N W
Strubank Michael [Ellen] wks Soehnling R Co h 243 19th N W
Strubank Michael Jr musician h 243 19th N W
Strubank Paul wks Soehnling R Co h 243 19th N W
Strukel Anthony h 860 Perry ave
Strukel Charles S [Mary] wks Soehnling R Co h 209 15th N W
Stuber Herman J [Edna R] wks Soehnling R Co h 532 Miami ave
Stueter Mrs Francon C (and Leo R) h 221 7th N W
Stucker Leonard J [Harrick E] pharmacist h 177 7th N W
Studebaker William wks B & W Co r 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Student Irene student h 318 Wunderlich ave
Student John [Antonia] wks Diamond M Co h 318 Wunderlich ave
Student John E [Elizabeth M] wks Diamond M Co h 590 Orchard ave
Student Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 318 Wunderlich ave
Student Pauline h 318 Wunderlich ave
Stuhlreher Harry A [Margaret J] bkpr I A Barnett Co h 745 Way N
Stuhlreher Paul E h 123 7th N W
Stump Harry wks E O Gas Co r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Stump Mrs Mary h 911 Tuscarawas ave W
Stumpf Delbert H [Helen L] clerk h 253 Norton ave
Stumpf Edward J [Frances C] wks B & W Co h 247 Tuscarawas ave E
STUMPF ELMER R [Anna M] musician Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W, Phone SH-4623, hours
2 to 4 30 and 7 to 8 p m Park ave Norton Center O, Phone SH-1837
Stumpf Mrs Julia O (wld Henry C) h 353 Norton ave
Stumpf Marv J student h 247 Tuscarawas ave E
Sturgeon Isaac S h 63 Brown
Sturgill Denver C h 157 24th N W
Sturgill J Frank [Rosie B] clerk F Linton h 157 24th N W
Sturgill Ruth M clerk h 157 24th N W
Sturgill W Pauline painter Soehnling L P Co h 157 24th N W

STUVER BROS CO Th., J C Stuver pres, T J Stuver sec and treas, J W Stuver mgr, builders
supplies, clay products, feed, coal, seeds etc 692 and 694 Wooster rd W, Phone SH 3144
Stuver Donald with Stuver Bros Co h Robinson ave ext, R D 3
Stuver Frank W [Mabel L] contr bldg 102 Norwood h same
Stuver James W [Hattie] mgr Stuver Bros Co h 1250 California ave, Akron O
Stuver John C [Mary A] pres Stuver Bros Co h 2183 25th S W, Akron O
Stuver Mrs Nancy [Walter James] h 102 Norwood
Stuver Thomas J [Maud P] sec and treas Stuver Bros Co h Robinson ave ext, R D 3
Stuver Thomas J jr with Stuver Bros Co h Robinson ave ext, R D 3
Subjka Stephen [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h 223 Paige ave E
Subjka Theresa student h 223 Paige ave E
Suboticki Fannie student h 691 Wooster rd N
Suboticki Joseph J [Mary M] barber 104 2d N W h 691 Wooster rd N
Suboticki John student h 691 Wooster rd N
Suboticki Michael student h 691 Wooster rd N
Suboticki Milea student h 691 Wooster rd N
Sufie Nickola [Catherine] h 147 16th N W
Sueh Anna R h 305 Dus
THE SUMMIT FINANCE CO.

Money to Loan on Chattels and Automobile Financing

Legal Rates on Monthly Payment Plan

544½ TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

PHONE SHERWOOD 5523

SUMMIT OIL & GAS CO The, F E Dyer pres, G W Merz vice pres, G A Powelson sec and
treas, P T Dailey gen mgr, distributors of Lincoln gasoline and oils and India Tires 941
Wooster rd N, Phone SH 1527 (See front cover)

Summit View Apartments 207 15 Summit W
Summit Wholesaale Grocery Co (Branch), W E Rennecker mgr, 75 6th N W
Sumor Helen wks Seiberling L P Co h 1012 Hopocan ave W
Sumor Stephen [Helen] wks Seiberling L P Co h 1012 Hopocan ave W
Sumor Stephen jr wks Seiberling L P Co h 1012 Hopocan ave W

SUMO RUBBER CO The, J T McLane pres, M S Lower vice pres, T W Smith jr sec and treasurer,
mfrs of "Sunrueco" rubber toys, "Sunrueco" rubber office specialties etc and soft molded
rubber goods, office and factory furniture at Barberton Belt Line Ry, Phones SH-2158
and 2159 (See page 1)

Suwedaw Rheinold [Ruth] with B & W Co r 538 Parker ave
Sungy Mrs Anna wks Seiberling L P Co h 392 Dan
Sungy Charles [Helen J] wks Holub I & S Co h 441 Case ave
Sungy George h 488 Dan
Sungy Mrs Katie (wld George) h 408 Dan
Sungy Michael wks Diamond M Co h 408 Dan
Sunkin Edward R h 71 Fernwood
Sunkin Henry E h 71 Fernwood
Sunkin Howard E [Leona] rubberworker h 71 Fernwood
Sunkin Willis E student h 71 Fernwood
Suppan George J [Anna K] foreman B & W Co h 724 Wooster rd N
Suppan Helen J student h 724 Wooster rd N
Suppan Magdalene A student h 724 Wooster rd N
Susersky John [Susan] barber 222 24 N W h 367 Brady ave
Sushedell Anthony carpenter h 323 Hoston E
Susie Joseph [Teresa K] wks B & W Co h 188 1st N W
Susalem John [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 145 17th N W
Suvatnese Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts V & P Co h 405 Van
Sutter Anthony J [Anna E] shipper Indian T & R Co h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Charles T wks B & W Co h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Grace M h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Joseph F [Agnes J] wks B & W Co h 545 Princeton ave
Sutter Lawrence A [Catherine A] wks B & W Co h 702 Lake ave W
Sutter Milo R student h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Ralph E wks B & W Co h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Ruth M charwoman Conrad Weigand h 99 Fernwood
Svertts Joseph [Elizabeth] h 53 Anties ave
Svertts Emil L h 180 2d N W
Svertts Irene C student h 180 2d N W
Svertts Louie [Catherine] barber 180 2d N W h same
Swete Frank [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 1065 North ct
Swach Marv h 701 Lake ave W
Swach Mrs Tenia [wid Nick] h 701 Lake ave W
Swaggard Harry C [E Blanche] salesman F L Alvers h 2304 2d N W
Swagler Allen A [Minna F] clerk Tap Room h 618 Ford ave W
Swagler Maria L k 618 Ford ave W
Swain Mrs Ella [wid Fred] h 105 8th N W
Swain Jacob [Chloe] carpenter Pitts P G Co h 273 21st N W
Swain Warren L [Hazel H] wks Ohio Brass Co h 277 21st N W
Swaino Matt [Mary] wks Pitts P & F Co h 586 King ave
Swaino Paul butcher h 586 King ave
Swaino Ludolph butcher h 586 King ave
Swallows Wm L [Julia E] wks Pitts P G Co h 83 13th N W
Swann Benj L student h 6 24th N W
Swann Robert W student h 6 24th N W
Swann Wm F [Clo L] wks Pitts P G Co h 6 24th N W
Swarts Beatrice J clerk Isaly Dairy Co h 135 8th N W
Swarts George M [Edith J] wks B & W Co h 135 8th N W
Swarts John M [Martha A] abstractor h 41 10th S W
Swarts Mary M clerk h 135 8th N W
Swarts S Allison h 427 Van
Swarts Samuel D [Mima] mech engr h 427 Van
Swarts Wm [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 490 Wooster rd W
Swartz Mrs Catherine [wid Wm H] h 116 Oakwood
Swartz Clyde J wks City h 116 Oakwood
Swartz H I foreman Ohio B Co h Wadsworth O
Swartz Henry M [Esther E] wks Firestone h 104 Meadow ct
Swartz LeRoy L h 116 Oakwood
Sweeton Clarence L wks B & W Co r 566 Holmes ave
Sweeney Darl E [Sarah T] wks B & W Co h 650 Page ave W
Sweeney Darl M wks B & W Co h 650 Page ave W
Sweeney Elmon C wks Diamond M Co h 650 Page ave W
Sweeney Hazel M wks Goodrich h 650 Page ave W
Sweeney Helen r 236 8th N W
Sweat Raymond L h 24 Palmer ave
Suter J Clifford [Jr wks] welder B & W Co h 148 Burd ave
Swigart Charles H [Hattie M] h 234 4th N W
Swigart D Herbert [Minnie P] salesman h 390 Ford ave E
Swigart Mrs Elia M [wid Linn S] h 243 Lake Anna ct
Swigart Elmer L [Myrtle M] h 108 State W

**SWIGART FORD H** [Edna M] see and uses Summit Finance Co h 413 Ford ave E
Swigart Paul H student h 106 State W
Swigart Archie E [Alma P] wks Soberling R Co h 961 Hopeave W
Swigart Orville R [Isabel] wks Soberling R Co h 58 14th N W
Swigart Charles E [Anna J] wks B & W Co h 537 Harvard ave
Swigart Ruth O stenogr B & W Co h 337 Harvard ave
Swinhart Wm C [Bernice S] electrician h 549 Lloyd
Swinhart John W [Ruth E] wks Firestone h w 31st N W
Swinhart O Park [Gertrude L] clerk Stickler & Hall h 920 6th N W
Swinhart Harold S [Mary C] salesman Yoder Bros h 501 Parker ave
Swinhart Martha L h 191 3d N W
Swinhart Mrs Myra A [wid P Emmett] h 545 Parker ave
Swinhart Samuel N h 191 3d N W
Swine George W [Nora H] h 249 31st N W
Swine Wm H [Ruth M] machinist Diamond Match Co h 79 24th N W
Swine Mrs Mary h 265 Page ave E
Swisher Dale E messenger Western U T Co h 275 Wunderlich ave
Swisher Edna M student h 275 Wunderlich ave
TAYLOR'S FUNERAL HOME

EFFICIENT FUNERAL SERVICE

"Since 1913"

E. O. TAYLOR, Proprietor

470 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

PHONE SHerwood 1723
Terry Faye [Chamets] wks Penna R R h 342 Joseph
Terry Thomas T [Corra S] clerk h 25 20th S W
Tessa Michael laborer h 371 Frank
Theken August [Verna E] wks Pitts P Co h 6 31st N W
Theken Edward [Florence M] wks Miller R Co h 116 Hazelwood
Thernault Alphonse [Elizabeth] wks A P Milk Co h 437 Erne
Thernault Bernadette student h 437 Erne
Thernault Eleanor student h 437 Erne
Thernault Estelle student h 437 Erne
Thernault Evangeline student h 437 Erne
Thernault Leah h 437 Erne
Theseing John W [Theresa M] (Barberton Plumbing Co) h 211 23rd N W
Theseing Joseph H [Zita F] wks Mechan Bros h 679 Paige ave W
Theseing Wm H [Johanna R] (Barberton Plumbing Co) h 423 Wooster rd N
Thodoroff Tseko [Elise] wks B & W Co h 283 Lake ave E
Tholt Bridge wks Diamond M Co h 84 16th N W
Tholt Helen E h 231 19th N W
Tholt Joseph [Helen] wks Pitts P Co h 231 19th N W
Tholt Joseph E golf pro h 231 19th N W
Tholt Ladisla [Rose] wks Ohio Brass Co h 84 16th N W
Tholt Peter h 84 16th N W
Tholt Peter P student h 231 19th N W
Tholt Rose wks Palmer M Co h 84 16th N W
Tholt Walter wks Palmer M Co h 84 16th N W
Tholt Walter S machinist h 231 19th N W
Thomas Rev Abraham [Lillia] pastor Friendship Baptist Church h 61A Huston W
Thomas Albert wks Diamond M Co h 158 15th N W
Thomas Anna h 566 Brady ave
Thomas Bronislaus A student h 557 Rubber
Thomas Catherine M wks Sun Rubber Co h 317 State W
Thomas Charles carpenter h 307 Lucas
Thomas Charles T clerk L O Thomas h Austin Estate, R D 3
Thomas Charlotte L wks Sun Rubber Co h 317 State W
Thomas Daniel L [Kathryn] wks Goodrich h 33 Hiram E
Thomas Don E [Hilda M] wks Diamond M Co h 1194 Noble
Thomas Edward [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 249 1st N W
Thomas Elbert [Dannel] wks Barberton F Ny Co h 296 Joseph
Thomas Elias [Marie] laborer h 34 Huston W
Thomas Elizabeth J student h 324 Tuscarawas ave E
Thomas Estella student h 566 Brady ave
Thomas Evelyn I h 317 State W
Thomas Frank [Clad] wks B & O R R h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Thomas Frank [Nellie] h 566 Brady ave
Thomas Frank B [Florence V] machinist h 317 State W
Thomas George [Della] h 126 Sylvester
Thomas George W [Mayceel E] wks B & W Co h 109 Nth 9th N W
Thomas Gilbert H [Maud M] insurance agent h 66 Elmwood
Thomas Harold D [Desue V] salesman Fisher Hds Co h 176 7th N W
Thomas Helen student h 566 Brady ave
Thomas Helen wks Diamond M Co 171 Lucas

THOMAS HENRY B [E Marie] nat sec Seiberling Rubber Co h 335 Madison ave, Akron O
Thomas Hurley [Letha] h 32B Huston W
Thomas Ira M [Anna M] h 1199 Wooster rd W
Thomas Isaac [Leila] laborer h 149 State E
Thomas Isaac jr [Catherine B] (Dutch Cafe) h 139 Onkwood
Thomas James F wks Stuver Bros Co h Austin Estate, R D 3
Thomas James H [Matilda] h 109 9th N W
Thomas James W [Katie M] wks Goodyear h 160 Homewood ave
Thomas Jeannette wks Diamond M Co h 126 Sylvester
Thomas John h 126 Sylvester
Thomas John H wks B & W Co h 310 5th N W
Thomas John L h 557 Rubber
Thomas Joseph F wks Pitts P Co h 317 State W
Thomas Joseph F [Iva C] bookkeeper B & W Co h 324 Tuscarawas ave E
Thomas Lavilla stenog Pitts P Co h 1189 Wooster rd W
Thomas Leslie O [Rachel E] grocer 340 5th N E h same
Thomas Mrs Lucille M h 52 25th N W
Thomas M Kathryn h 33 Hiram E
Thomas Magdalene h 138 15th N W

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co. EVERYTHING IN
Title & Trust Co. REAL ESTATE
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PHONE HEmlock 8137
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Todd Cecil M [Ainslie F] wks Seiberling R Co h 570 Harrington ave
Todd Edgar P h 151 Robinson ave E
Todd Emma Jane student h 151 Robinson ave
Todd John H [Cora A] agent Summit County Humane Society h 103 Oakwood
Todd Oscar J wks Diamond M Co h 151 Robinson ave E
Todd Mrs Stoein A h 151 Robinson ave E
Todd T Albert [Rachel M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 542 Fairview ave
Toole William (Seiberling Confectionery) h Akron O
Tokovits Mike [Agnes] wks Diamond M Co h 322B Irish alley
Tolman Doro!es student h 39 Brown
Tolman Harrison B [Catherine A] wks B & W Co h 39 Brown
Tolman Leslie R [Mabel R] wks B & W Co h 321 3d N W

TOM'S TOGGERY (T J Steubek) men's furnishings, clothing, shoes etc 505 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1322
Tonajic George [Mary] grocer 303 State W h same
Tonajic Paul student h 303 State W
Tonanski Andrew h 249 14th N W
Tonanski Andrew [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 214 17th N W
Tonanski Andrew jr wks Diamond M Co h 214 17th N W
Tonanski Anna wks Seiberling R Co h 214 17th N W
Tonanski Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 249 14th N W
Tonanski Mary student h 214 17th N W
Tonanski Stephen h 214 17th N W
Tomb Hamilton H [Lilian M] civil engineer h 539 Otterbein ave
Tomblay Jackson R [Edith E] wks Sun Rubber Co h 250 Huron
Tomcik Adam [Mary] civil engr h 40 20th S W
Tomcik Adam J clerk Pitts P G Co h 40 20th S W
Tomcik John clerk S Hame h 40 20th S W
Tomcik John [Rose] wks Seiberling R Co h 230 17th N W
Tomcik John jr wks Seiberling R Co h 230 17th N W
Tomcik John M [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 27 24th S W
Tomcik Mary h 40 20th S W
Tomcik Paul student h 40 20th S W
Tomko Henry [Mary] wks B & W Co h 349 Princetown ave
Tomko John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 520 17th N W
Tonathy George A [Kathleen M] wks B & W Co h 364 Tuscarawas ave E
Tonovitz Anna h 376 Van
Tonovitz Harry student h 376 Van
Tonovitz Michael [Ellen] h 239 3d N W
Tonovitz Nick h 376 Van
Tonovitz Stephen [Theresa E] wks Yoder Bros h 400 VanBuren ave S
Tonovitz Svetko [Lakinka] h 379 Van
Tony Peter custodian Eagles Club h Akron O
Tonya Frances clerk Am Sav & L Co h 671 Hopocan ave W
Tonya Frank [Frances] wks Diamond M Co h 671 Hopocan ave W
Tonya Frank jr student h 671 Hopocan ave W
Toomer Eddie [Lucille] wks Pitts V & F Co h 34 Huston W
Toomer George wks Pitts V & F Co h 34 Huston W
Topalksy George [Eva] wks Goodrich h 318 Wesleyan ave
Topalksy Juha (Peoples Market) h 343 4th N W
Topalksy Juha rubberworker h 401 State E
Topalksy Michael [Smilka] h 401 State E
Topalksy Mrs Slavna (wld Arza) h 401 State E
Tope Cameron [Gertrude E] h 56 31st N W
Tope Leo G h 56 31st N W
Tope Marvin G h 56 31st N W
Tope Vernon [Gertrude L] wks Seiberling R Co h 247 19th N W
Tope W S foreman Ohio B Co h Norton Center O

TOPOLOSKY JOHN L [Mary M] funeral director, mvauld coach service 903 Wooster rd W h same, Phone SH-4823
Topolsky Mrs Mary (wld Michael) h 223 16th N W
Topolsky Michael J [Anna] clerk Penna R R h 223 16th N W
Tormasi George wks Pitts V & F Co h 501 Brady ave
Torroni, See Turansy
Toth Albert [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 17 20th S W
Toth Alois h 507 Ford ave W
Toth Anton [Margaret] wks Pitts V & F Co h 17 Wolf ave W
Toth Arthur [Anna] wks Colonial Salt Co h 218 15th N W
Toth Mrs Clara [wld Frank] h 17 Wolf ave W

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
Toth Frank wks Matthew Osenski  h 17 20th S W
Toth George wks B & W Co r 64 Stirling ave
Toth John wks Diamond M Co h 507 Ford ave W
Toth John h n a Norton ave
Toth John wks Diamond M Co h 17 20th S W
Toth John [Catherine] h 953 Hopocan ave W
Toth John [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 210 2d S W
Toth Joseph h 507 Ford ave W
Toth Joseph wks Seiberling R Co r 172 14th N W
Toth Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 17 20th S W
Toth John wks Diamond M Co h 224 2d S W
Toth Mrs Kathe (wld Charles) h 224 2d S W
Toth Margaret h 507 Ford ave W
Toth Michael [Maggie] wks B & W Co h 507 Ford ave W
Toth Peter [Katte] barber 304 Wooster rd N 295 Wunderlich ave
Toth Rosa A wks Wright T & F Co h 17 Wolf ave W
Toth Rose h 17 20th S W
Toth Stephen wks Diamond M Co r 1002 Wooster rd N
Toth Stephen D [Mary A] wks Seiberling R Co h 406 4th N W
Tothura Anna h 225 2d S W
Tothura Mrs Elizabeth (wld John) h 362 Wunderlich ave
Tothura Emil wks B & W Co h 225 2d S W
Tothura George wks B & W Co h 225 2d S W
Tothura Helen wks Seiberling L P Co h 225 2d S W
Tothura Irene h 225 2d S W
Tothura William [Barbara] wks B & W Co h 225 2d S W
Toville Mrs Faye G clerk Wright T & F Co h 664 Highland ave
Towner Henry, W [Margaret E] wks Pitts P G Co h 522 Wooster rd N
Towner and Gertrude C wks Sun Rub Co h 229 25th N W
Towner and John [Jessie] wks Pitts P G Co h 259 25th N W
Towner and Esther student h 926 Columbus ct
Towner and Jean D student h 926 Columbus ct
Towner and Thorne L [Kate E] with Pitts P G Co h 926 Columbus ct

TOY SANDWICH SHOP (E K Glessner) quality our pride, service our hobby 530 and 532
Tuscarawas ave W

Tracey Block 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Tracey Willis [Wilma] steam shovel operator h 69 Antles ave
Trager Edward C adv dept Seiberling Rubber Co h Akron O
Trainer Fred [Margaret] wks Pitts P G Co h 890 Wilbur ave

TRAINER J EDWARD [Mary L] gen supt Babcock & Wilcox Co h 336 Ridgewood rd, Akron O

Trammel John E [Cecile J] engr Citizens Hospital h 453 Wooster rd N
Tranquist Irving R [Emma T] auditor Pitts V & F Co h 503 Parker ave
Tranquility H C vice pres Diamond Match Co h Y Cty
Tracyoff Stephen [Catherine] trucking h 463 Lincoln ave
Trezan Earl K [Rhoda] h 454 Wooster rd N
Troece Roy wks B & W Co r 522 Wooster rd N
Trego J W Motor Co, J W Trego pres, Mrs J W Trego sec and tress, 634 Tuscarawas ave W
Trego John W [Lida] pres, J W Trego Motor Co h 694 Crescent ave, Akron O
Trenner George A [Nona B] salesman h 201 3d N W
Trenner Marjorie student h 201 3d N W
Trent Dudley clerk Isaly Dairy Co h Wadsworth O
Trenta Albic N h 203 22d N W
Trenta Jennie h 203 22d N W
Trenta Louis clerk John Rupert h 203 22d N W
Trenta Stephen [Olgad] wks Pitts P G Co h 203 22d N W
Trentowski Leo T wks B & W Co h 503 Rubber
Trentowski Stanley G wks B & W Co h 503 Rubber
Trentowski Walter [Carmelita] wks B & W Co h 503 Rubber
Tressel Edward D [Mabel E] barber J T Voight h 153 7th N W
Tressel H Margaret h 153 7th N W
Trew Mrs Marie h 1031 Wooster rd W
Tripp Charles [Dorothy] wks O Tel Co h 666 Tuscarawas ave W
Tripp Mrs Nellie F (wld David A) h 77 24th N W
Tripp Susan h 77 24th N W
Tritt Dallas H [Maud E] carpenter h 134 Norton ave
Tritt Wm J [Corinne M] patternmaker h 106 Yonker
Trotta Anthony [Anna] h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Trotta Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 55 16th N W
Troha Edward h 107 16th N W
Troha Frank [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1073 Columbus ave
Troha Jeannette wks Seiberling L P Co h 107 16th N W
Troha Mrs Jennie (wid Joseph) h 107 16th N W
Troha Joseph h 107 16th N W
Troha Mary dressmaker h 107 16th N W
Troste Kenneth J wks & W Co h 740 Wooster rd W
Troste Margaret I wks Seiberling R Co h 740 Wooster rd W
Troste Mary A wks Seiberling R Co h 740 Wooster rd W
Troste Nelson E wks Diamond M Co h 740 Wooster rd W
Troste Richard I h 740 Wooster rd W
Troste Winfred E [Mabel A] wks Goodyear h 740 Wooster rd W
Troat Floyd A [Beulah] wks Seiberling R Co h 391 15th N W
Troat George P [Ruth M] painter h 63 2d N W
Troat Isaac [Althe] h 851 Hopocan ave W
Troatman Mrs Anna M h 516 Hopocan ave W
Troatman Cecil C [Emma F] h 203 14th N W
Trowbridge James T wks A P Milk Co h 150 Morgan
Trowbridge Marjorie h 130 Morgan
Trowbridge Thurman W [Nettie] fireman h 130 Morgan
Trpka John [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 179 23d N W
Trnax Kenneth student h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Trnax Mrs Margaret h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Trnax Ruth student h 6271 Tuscarawas ave W
Trubach John student h 50 16th N W
Trubach Joseph [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 189 17th N W
Trubach Victor [Ann] wks Diamond M Co h 50 15th N W
Trubic Julia r 4214 Hopocan ave W
Trubic Nador laborer r 4213 Hopocan ave W
Trubic Steve watchman r 4214 Hopocan ave W
Trudi Mrs Ancila h 236 14th N W
Truex Harold J [Grace T] wks Goodrich h 92 Oakwood
Trump Ahee K h 522 Lloyd
Trump Donald A rubber mfr h 522 Lloyd
Trump Dorothy R clerk h 522 Lloyd
Trump Elno H [Rose U] rubber mfr h 522 Lloyd
Trump Ralph V [Alverda L] wks Pitts P G Co h 1251 Auburn ave
Truma Ivan r 289 Paige ave E
Trussell Vaughn E [Pansy M] embalmer F J Weigand h 568 Lloyd
Tucker Daniel F [Margaret] h rear 1146 Wooster rd N
Tucker Esther M h rear 1146 Wooster rd N
Tucker Forest L musician h rear 1146 Wooster rd N
Tucker Louis [Anna] h 179 24th N W
Tucker Mrs Mary (wid Willie) h 517 Brady ave
Tucker Oscar J [May M] wks Goodrich h 114 Norwood
Tuenneller Paul E [Anna E] draftsman B & W Co h 58 31st S W
Tuning William [Ellen] h 1229 Wooster rd W
Turanyi Anna student h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Elizabeth h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Louis baker h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Michael P wks Ohio Brass Co h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Paul baker h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Peter [Rose] h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Peter jr h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Rose h 95 17th N W
Turansky John [Blanche E] h 782 Coventry
Turansky John [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 331 Lucas
Turansky Michael h 315 Van
Turansky Nick [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 315 Van
Turkovich Ivan [Mary] h 517 Hopocan ave W
Turman Ernest D [Minnie] laborer h 341A Wooster rd N
Turnbaugh Betty J h 19 24th N W
Turnbaugh Gilbert L [Ruth E] mech Ber tech Motor Co h 19 24th N W
Turnbaugh Kenneth R student h 19 24th N W
Turner Artie M h 158 Glenn
Turner Benjamin H [Maude P] h 504 Snyder ave
Turner Calvin wks Palmer M Co h 267 21st N W
Turner Carmen E h 511 Harding ave
Turner Doris L student h 298 5th N W
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PURE ICE, DUSTLESS COAL. Phone BLACKstone 7134

1688 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

THE EVANS AGENCY CO. General
95 South Howard Street Insurance
Corner Mill Street

U

Udlask Charles [Pauline] grocer 475 Tuscarawas ave W h Doylestown rd, B D 4
Udovich Carl [Mary] wks B & W Co h 486 Brady ave
Udovich Frances P student h 183 22d N W
Udovich Fred F [Frances F] wks B & W Co h 183 22d N W
Udovich Fred jr wks B & W Co h 183 22d N W
Uhlem John C h 106 Perry ave
Uhlman Silas Ch 995 Perry ave
Uhrik Emery h 168 16th N W
Uhrik Joseph h 168 16th N W
Uhrik Martin h 168 16th N W
Uhrik Mildred student h 168 16th N W
Uhrik Mrs Mildred h 168 16th N W
Ujje Anthony r 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Ujje Frank wks Pitts P G Co r 150 17th N W
Ujje John h 570 Brady ave
Ujje John [Lucille] wks Pitts P G Co h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Ujje John F [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 69 15th N W
Ujje Joseph [Alice] lunch 914 Tuscarawas ave W h 911 same
Ujje Joseph [Catherine] h 570 Brady ave
Ujje Joseph jr wks C & F h 570 Brady ave
Ujje Mary h 570 Brady ave
Ujje Molly student h 570 Brady ave
Ujje Rudolph h 570 Brady ave
Ulennek Andrew h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulennek Anna wks 529 Lloyd
Ulennek George h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulennek John h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulennek Joseph [Mary] h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulennek Joseph jr h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulennek Mike clerk Gerek & Holenar h 1018 Shannon ave
Ullrich Herman W [Josephine E] florist h 541 Harvard ave
Ullrich Margaret J student h 541 Harvard ave
Ullrich John E [Ida B] h 538 Parker ave
Ullman Lenuel W [Edith E] wks Railway Ex A Inc h 644 Page ave W
Ullrich Hallis r 203 Cassell ave
Unsstal H Edmund [Bernice L] optometrist 5144 Tuscarawas ave W h 459 Wooster rd N
Underation Peter r 167 17th N W
Upper Stephen [Sarah] wks B & W Co h 171 Grant ave
Union Abraham clerk Natl Cut R S h Akron O
Union Drug Store 427 Hopocan ave W
Charvoz Sales, Inc. “Service Open Until 9 P.M.”
339 E. Market St. Phone Jefferson 3141

Union Julius pres National Cut Rate Store h Akron O
United Mach. Workers Local No 189 28 40 2d N W

United States Postoffice, H E Simon postmaster, cor Wooster rd W and 3d N W,
sub station A 154 Norton ave, sub station No 1 1139 Wooster rd W

Universal Cleaning Co (C W Considine) 133 2d N W

Uniform James [Exa] h 157 30th N W

Urak Stephen h 234 Newall

Urban Anna wks Diamond M Co h 242 19th N W

Urban Mrs Anna (wid John) h 242 19th N W

Urban John h 242 19th N W

Urone El [Helen] wks Goodrich h 203 1st N W

Urquhart Peter [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 503 Wooster rd N

Ursuline Sisters 189 15th N W

Usnik Joseph [Mary] wks Yoder Bros h 289 George

Usnik Matthew J [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 407 Hall ave

Uycie Joseph J Jr barber 883 Wooster rd W h same

V

Vasilek Mrs Psaltu h 319 Wunderlich ave

Vaezula Helen student h 895 Brady ave

Vaezula Paul [Elizabeth] wks Pitts V & F Co h 895 Brady ave

Vadnal John M [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 111 Van

Vadnal Mildred h 411 Van

Vadnal Rudolph h 411 Van

Valasek Stephen J h 106 21st N W

Valentich Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 111 16th N W

Valentich Nellie h 111 16th N W

Valentich Olga wks Seiberling L P Co h 111 16th N W

Valencic Frank h 404 Franklin ave

Valenci Joseph [Jennie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 464 Franklin ave

Valenci Joseph Frank h 464 Franklin ave

Valenci Tony student h 464 Franklin ave

Valentine Anna Mary office clerk Bd of Education h 206 1st N W

Valentine Harry A [Leda] janitor h 206 1st N W

Valentine Vivian E h 206 1st N W

Vallette Betty J student h 1107 Romig ave

Vallette Frank L [Barbara A] wks Firestone h 1107 Romig ave

Valovecek Andrew [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 279 21st N W

Valovecz Anna A wks Seiberling L P Co h 279 21st N W

Valovecz Pauline J h 279 21st N W

Vanatta Eugene B [Marjorie K] accountant h 659 Columbus ct

Vanatta Mervin L [Ruth V] draftsman h 733 Summit N

Vanatta Ralph E [Geneva H] with Seiberling R Co h 658 Summit N

VanBolt Albert C [Emma B] electrotyper h 1584 Park dr

VanBolt Roger H student h 1584 Park dr

VanHaren Mrs Anna [wid Arnold] h 634 Tuscarawas ave W

VanHaren Arnold wks B & W Co h 634 Tuscarawas ave W

VanHaren John B [Isabel M] wks H & W Co h 110 Fernwood

VanHorn Walter C [Evelyn M] clerk h 323 3d N W

VanHyning Alberta E bkp h 21 New

VanHyning Bert S [Herma W] patternmaker h 754 Summit N

VanHyning Mrs Caroline [wid Sylvester] h 100 Springfield rd E

VanHyning E Leonora h 416 Wooster rd N

VanHyning Earl [Ada E] draftsman Diamond M Co h 681 Wooster rd N

VanHyning Giles [Sarah] h 21 New

VanHyning Howard [Bessey] janitor h 98 Oakwood

VanHyning Irene M with Y W C A h 416 Wooster rd N

VanHyning Jean E clerk r 310 4th N W

VanHyning Norman H [Haranet D] with Sun Rubber Co h 424 Wooster rd N

VanHyning Robert E [Marie M] wks H L Herwick r 32 17th N W

VanHyning Russell musician h 95 Oakwood

VanHyning Warren H [Lubne G] farmer h w s Summit N

Vanke Albert wks New S Bakery h 1245 Central ave

Vanke Mrs Helen h 1245 Central ave

Vanke Louis T wks Palmer Match Co h 1245 Central ave

Vanke Win F h 1245 Central ave

VanNamen Howard D [Ann] wks B & W Co h 369 Ford ave E

Rose Hill Burial Park
Perpetual Care Moderate Prices

Akron-Medina Road
W Market St Ext
Phone HE-8316
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
Organization and Service Assures
Faithful and Dependable Performance
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Van Ness Henry F [Mary M] wks Diamond M Co h 208 8th N W
Van Pelt Hubert L [Nelie B] wks Read-B Co h 908 Wooster rd N
Varnice George L [Goldie] h Union
Vann Roy h Union
Vanrile Thomas [Sarah J] wks Diamond M Co h 46 Brown
Vargo Charles tailor D Missin h 353 Berry ave, Akron O
Vargo Andrew J [Catherine E] wks Seiberling R Co h 124 15th N W
Vargo Anthony T [Elizabeth C] wks Diamond M Co h 152 28th N W
Vargo Anna h 119 19th N W
Vargo Anna student h 323 Washington ave
Vargo Emma h 119 19th N W
Vargo Gabriel wks Pitts P G Co h 119 19th N W
Vargo Helen h 74 19th N W
Vargo John h 137 14th N W
Vargo John [Anna] h 124 15th N W
Vargo John [Helen] wks Columbia A Corp h 179 14th N W
Vargo John N [Julia] h 74 19th N W
Vargo Joseph usher h 74 19th N W
Vargo Joseph [Sophia] wks Columbia C Co h 137 14th N W
Vargo Joseph yr h 137 14th N W
Vargo Mrs Julia (wld Louis) h 323 Washington ave
Vargo Kalman [Helen] wks Pitts V & F Co h 325 Wunderheh ave
Vargo Kenneth h 119 19th N W
Vargo Leona student h 179 14th N W
Vargo Louis h 319 19th N W
Vargo Louis musician h 323 Washington ave
Vargo Mrs Mary (wld Gabriel) h 119 19th N W
Vargo Michael [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 58 21st N W
Vargo Pauline wks 753 Parkview ave
Vargo Rose h 119 19th N W
Vargo Stephen student h 137 14th N W
Vargo Stephen [Fredi] wks Seiberling R Co h 270 21st N W
Vargo Thomas h 325 Wunderheh ave
Vargo William h 325 Wunderheh ave
Varner Esther E stenog h 570 Creedmoor ave
Varner Frank J [Hessie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 391 Frase ave
Viern Harley R [Margaret A] engr Diamond M Co h 570 Creedmoor ave
Varner J Gaul [Margaret S] salesmam Sauer Hdw Co h 114 Louise ct
Varner Lester E wks Seiberling R Co h 570 Creedmoor ave
Varney Theodore J [Margaret O] wks Firestone h 734 Way N
Varose Joseph [Katie] wks Pitts V & F Co h 426 Newell
Varose Charles wks B & W Co h 16 Wolf ave W
Vasich Chester [Mary] wks Firestone h 344 Huntin E
Vasile Joseph wks B & W Co h 241 14th N W
Vasile Paul [Helen] h 241 14th N W
Vashon George H [Vasuti] restaurant 346 15th N W h 1048 Tuscarawas ave W
Vasloff Nick [Mary] laborer h 507 Maplo
Vass Joseph student h 93 19th N W
Vass Margaret h 93 19th N W
Vass Paul [Catherine] wks Pitts V & F Co h 93 19th N W
Vass Paul Jr h 93 19th N W
Vatavuk Frank [Mary] h 331 Washington ave
Vatilla Andrew J [Marion A] drver Conrad Weigand h 401 Hall ave
Vatilla Stephen J [Rose] wks Ohio Brass Co h 173 21st N W
Vaughan Anne J student h 88 15th N W
Vaughan Wade T [Margaret A] wks Seiberling R Co h 88 15th N W

VAUGHAN WM A M [Olive O] executive vice pres Seiberling Rubber Co h 315 Ridgewood
rd, Akron O
Vaughan John H [Emma] wks Barborion Fdry Co h 388 Harter ave
Vaught Clarence B clerk A & P Tea Co h 20 17th N W
Vazsonyi Louis [Mary] wks B & W Co h 275 Page ave E
Vazsonyi Stephen [Mary] wks B & W Co h 240 Page ave E
Vazsonyi Stephen Jr wks B & W Co h 240 Page ave E
Vezart Charles A [Dollie] inman Ohio Edison Co h Portage Lakes O

VEESBART CHARLES S [Carrie E] agent line service, trouble and meter dept Ohio Edison
Co h 533 15th N W, Phone SH-1375
Veaia Henry wks Firestone r 155 Park ave E

VELLONEY ANDY [Bertha F] (Velloney's Wall Paper Store) h 600 Ford ave E, Phone
SH-2860
VELLONEY'S WALL PAPER STORE
ANDY VELLONEY
Wall Paper -- Window Shades -- Paints
"VELLONEY SERVICE" WITH A SMILE

502 PARK AVE. WEST Phone SHerwood 2615

Velo Christoff h 278 14th N W
Velo Thomas [Katie] wks Diamond M Co h 278 14th N W
Vemty Daniel [Katie] h 500 Houston E
Vemty George [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1011 Homig ave
Vemeland Helen L h 199 1st N W
Vendeland Herbert wks Seiberling R Co h 199 1st N W
Vendeland Mrs Libby h 199 1st N W
Vendeland Nathan h 199 1st N W
Venoy Emmett J [Mary M] truck driver h 885 Newton ave
Venoy John [Minnie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 59 2d N W
Verbich George [Anna] teacher h 328 Irish alley
Vere J [Victoria] wks Pitts P O Co h 33 15th N W
Verny Herbert J [Charlotte W] h 216 39th N W
Verny Mrs Margaret (wid Michael) h 225 2d S W
Veterans of Foreign Wars Club 5725 Tuscarawas ave W
Veth Ruth h 363 Van
Veverka Frank engt Diamond M Co h 41 24th N W
Victor Buker (Marcus Condo) 294 Wooster rd N
Vidergar Joseph J student h 358 George
Vidergar Joseph M [Mary] wks L E Shunk L P Co h 338 George
Vidergar Mancie M wks Yoder Bros h 338 George
Vidergar Mollee A wks Yoder Bros h 318 George
Viers Harold B wks Goodrich h 57 Norwood
Vots Geo W [Hilda M] agent h 276 4th N W
Vilet Mrs Selma (wld Ethan) h 173 26th N W
Vinat Michael [Helen] wks Pitts P O Co h 356 Wunderlich ave
Vinat Michael jr h 356 Wunderlich ave
Vincentine Paul wks Enze R h near 56 Houston W
Vinex Louis P [V Belle] bkpr D & K Dist Co h Doylestown O
Vininx Angelina wks Firestone h 945 Hopocan ave W
Vininx Ann wks Ohio Brass Co h 945 Hopocan ave W
Vininx Anthony [Pauline] wks Seiberling R Co h 945 Hopocan ave W
Vininx Katie waitress h 945 Hopocan ave W
Vininx Mary h 945 Hopocan ave W
Vininx Tira T h res 244 Wooster rd N
Virtan Agnes H wks Citizens Hosp h 590 Harrington ave
Virtan Frank [Mary] molder h 590 Harrington ave
Virtan Jennie L student h 590 Harrington ave
Vissich John L [Julia] h 203 1st N E
Vissich Paul h 203 1st N E
Vissich Paul L [Elsie] clerk 675 Park ave W
Vissichk Irene h 50 14th N W
Vissichk John [Julia] wks B & W Co h 50 14th N W
Vissone Albert [Angelina] wks B & W Co h 190 8th N W
Vissone Genevieve h 190 8th N W
Vissone James h 190 8th N W
Vissone Peter [Nancy] wks B & W Co h 180 8th N W
Vitone Pasquale wks B & W Co h 251 8th N W
Vla Mike [Mary] h 123 Sylvester
Vla Wm [Helen] beauty opr h 228 15th N W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
EXCLUSIVE LIGHTING FIXTURES

Burch Directory Co's

Waddell Dora M h 1123 Cherry
Waddell Jesse wks B & W Co r 516 7th N W
Wade Mrs. Della (wld Henry B) r 18 State W
Wade Edwin F [1 Lorenz] sales mgr Wright T & F Co h 207 Baird ave
Waddajk Anna wks Seiberling R Co h 121 10th N W
Wadnaik Mrs. Mary h 121 10th N W
Wadnaik Stephen wks Seiberling R Co h 121 16th N W
Wadsworth Joseph F [Jane E] assst office mgr Pitts P G Co h 68 Columbus ct
Waes Thomas A [Rosa B] wks Goodrich h 71 7th N W
Waesch Minnie teacher r 575 Wooster rd N
Wagner John wks Pitts V & F Co r 259 Wooster rd N
Wagner Carol I student h 603 Portage
Wagner Dale L [Blanche A] wks Ak P Milk Co h 92 Mitchell
Wagner Dorothy E clerk Water Works h 678 Summit N
Wagner Edward [Rose S] wks Seiberling h 245 1st N W
Wagner Forrest W [Lola M] real estate 678 Summit N h same
Wagner Frank E [Linnie L] h 562 Ford ave W
Wagner Harry O [Selma L] wks Pitts V & F Co h 281 3d N W
Wagner Helen F h 982 Hopecan ave W
Wagner Howard [Betty] h 477 Huston E
Wagner John [Nellie F] h 145 10th N W
Wagner John T [Ada E] wks Pitts P G Co h 982 Hopecan ave W
Wagner Mrs Margaret [wld Herbert] wks Sun Rubber Co h 476 Huston E
Wagner Marion E h 982 Hopecan ave W
Wagner Norman H carp h 535 Hopecan ave W
Wagner Paul A [Cora F] baker r 70 Brown
Wagner W Lester wks Pitts P G Co h 145 19th N W
Wagner Wm wks Seiberling R Co h 103 7th N W
Wagner William [Ruth M] lunch 1355 Wooster rd W h 603 Portage
Wake Dean L wks Diamond M Co h 71A Fernwood
Walden Harold P h 83 30th N W
Walden Henry P [Verla O] salesman h 83 30th N W
Walden Morris R student h 83 30th N W

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Trust Bldg. HEmlock 5191 FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS
Waltz, Joseph A [Eleanor E] wks Diamond M Co h 2071 Baird ave
Waltz, Roger G wks Diamond M Co h 35 Brown
Wamack, Roy R [Edna I] wks Diamond M Co r 1259 Liberty ave
Wampler, Mrs. Ada E [wtd John J] h 54 5th N E
WAMSLEY CLYDE L [Mande J] (Wamsley Drug Co) h 1045 Wooster rd W
WAMSLEY DRUG CO (C L Wamsley) 937 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-6735
Wamush, Mike wks Pitts & F Co r 145 14th N W
Wannemaker, George K jr [Irene E] mech engineer B & W Co h 161 Oakwood
Ward, Catherine D h 1038 Hopocane ave W
Ward, Edward J [Dorothy M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 1068 Northview ave
Ward, Florence wks A & P Tea Co h Akron O
Ward, J Arthur [Edna M] wks Firestone h 951 Hopocane ave W
Ward, John T wks Seiberling R Co h 1038 Hopocane ave W
Ward, Lenora B h 1038 Hopocane ave W
Ward, Thomas D [Nellie] wks Pitts & P Co h 1179 Stratford
Ward, Virginia L h 1038 Hopocane ave W
Ward, Wheeler r rear 244 Wooster rd N
Wardrobe, The (J E Tanner) dry cleaning 176 2d N W
Ware, A Evelyn h 1342 Wooster rd W
Ware, Mrs. Cora (wtd Green) h 113 Walker ave
Ware, Dema C student h 208 22d N W
Ware, Doris M student h 76 31st S W
Ware, Earl L [Ethel D] plumber 1361 Wooster rd W h 79 31st S W
Ware, Mrs. Ella C (wtd Chas H) h 135 7th N W
Ware, Harold W [Beulah I] foreman Ak P Milk Co h 642 Orchard ave
Ware, John [Madie] wks Seiberling R Co h 128 National ave
Ware, Lonnie wks Diamond M Co h 76 31st S W
Ware, Norman D student h 79 31st S W
Ware, Royal D janitor h 76 31st S W
Ware, Russell M [Irene M] (W W Ware & Son) h 208 22d N W
Ware, W W & Son (W W and R M) contractors and builders 208 22d N W
Ware, Ward W [Daisy A] (W W Ware & Son) h 1342 Wooster rd W
Ware, Edna M h 341A Wooster rd N
Warminski, Albert [Valera] (West End Hardware & Wall Paper Co) h 1041 Oak ave
Warminski, Anthony M mgr West End Hardware & Wall Paper Co h 1041 Oak ave
Warminski, Lucille C assistant Dr F M Warner h 1041 Oak ave
Warner, Celest E bookkeeper h 579 Lake ave W
Warner, Cleveland H [Margaret E] carpenter h 196 Wooster rd N
Warner, Virginia O (wtd Augustus G) h 645 Lake ave W
Warner, Delores M student h 578 Ford ave W
Warner, Mrs. Ellen (wtd Daniel) h 78 Summit W
Warner, Francis B student h 578 Ford ave W
Warner, Frank h 1080 Bellview ave
Warner, Frank M physician 21 15th N W h 1041 Oak ave
Warner, Harriet J h 508 5th N E
Warner, Howard E [Margaret C] wks Gen T & R Co h 578 Ford ave W
Warner, Laura clerk h 131 7th N W
Warner, Raymond M [Edna E] chemist h 556 Lloyd
Warner, Robert [Laura] wks Henry C & I Co h 914 Raymond ave
Warren, Robert L [Germane] grocer h 1044 Oak ave
Warren, Sherwood S [Adelaide] wks Pitts P G Co h 960 Columbia ct
Warren, Wm R [Nell G] clerk Goodrich h 165 Yonker
Warwick, Dorothy S wks Seiberling L P Co h 728 Wooster rd W
Wash, Andrew wks Seiberling R Co h 64 19th N W
Wash, Jasper [Eva] wks Pitts P G Co h 64 19th N W
Wash, George wks Water Works h 64 19th N W
Wash, Leroy h 64 19th N W
Wasikovitch, Mrs. Katie (wtd Joseph) h 259 Wooster rd N
Wassem, Robert stockman F W Woolworth Co r 612 Park ave W
Waters, Clifford J [Olalla H] machinist h 534 Miami ave
Waters, Cora h 536 Orchard ave
Waters, Eugene U student h 180 Ford ave E
Waters, Joseph P h 249 14th N W
Waters, Mary M stenog h 536 Orchard ave
Waters, Milton D [Helen F] foreman Pitts V & F Co h 180 Ford ave E
Waters, Sarah A stenog h 536 Orchard ave
Wathey, Sidney G wks Seiberling R Co h 43 Elmwood
Watkins, Betty student h 97 Hazelwood
Watkins, David I [Pearl] wks B & W Co h 460 Franklin ave
Watkins, David M [Mary I] wks Goodrich h 97 Hazelwood
S. F. WATKINS
GENERAL INSURANCE, BONDS
Save 20% on Automobile Insurance
111 THIRD STREET N. W.
PHONE SHerwood 1824

Watson Carl J [Gladys] toodresser h 6724 Tuscarawas ave W
Watson Earl F wks Seiberling F Co r 497 Park ave W
Watson James [Ellen] h 230 Park ave E
Watson Russell L tailor 586 Tuscarawas ave W h Frank st
Watson Wm [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 243 3d N W
Watson Wm [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 107 17th N W
Watson Mary h 107 17th N W
Watson Pauline h 107 37th N W
Watt Thomas H [Maud M] real estate 77 3d N W h 229 same
Watts George A engineer B & W Co h 5453 Wooster rd N
Watts Sidney [Margaret M] wks B & W Co h 635 Keller
Way Mrs Sarah [wid James] h 66 9th N W
Waters Lewisy salesman r 281 3d N W
WAYNE BUILDING & LOAN CO The of Wooster O, E F Crites agent 516 Park ave W
ear 3d N W, Phone SH 2715
Wearley Ira [Lucile] machinist h 580 Burt
Wearstler David O student h 393 Tuscarawas ave E
WEARSTLER HOWARD O [Nettie W] dentist 1004 3d N W, 1st-Central T Bldg, Phone SH 2223 h 393 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone SH-4440
Weatherburn Estella dressmaker h 391 4th N W
Weatherburn Robert W h 391 4th N W
Weatherwax Edgar L [Viola V] luther h 131 3d N W
Weatherwax Perry C salesman DeHammer M Inc h 131 3d N W
Weaver C Frank foreman Diamond M Co h 917 Wooster rd W
Weaver Carl B wks Firestone h 627 State St
Weaver Charles M [Berdella O] machinist Diamond M Co h 72 28th N W
Weaver Mrs Cora E [wid Abraham E] h 1357 Wooster rd W
Weaver Mrs Daisy [wid John] h 744 StClair ave
Weaver Edgar J student h 276 31st N W
Weaver Edward [Hassie] wks Firestone h 627 State St
Weaver Jacob h 66 28th N W
Weaver Jennie nurse Citizens Hospital h Akron O
Weaver John O wks Seiberling R Co h 744 StClair ave
Weaver Ned wks Seiberling R Co h 617 Keller
Weaver Robert E truck driver h 1322 Wooster rd W
Weaver W Claire [Edith E] (Wm B Weaver & Son) h 45 Waltz dr
Weaver Wm B [Dora E] (Wm B Weaver & Son) h 1322 Wooster rd W
Weaver Wm B & Son (Wm B and W Claire) contr builders 1322 Wooster rd W
Webb Charles C [Martha M] machinist h 1291 Coventry
Webb Mrs Eula wks Diamond M Co h 1072 Wooster rd W
Webb Karl M clerk Acme No 9 h 2294 24th S W Akron O
Weber Clement C [Addie M] clerk J J Weber h 1120 Wooster rd N
Weber Emil E [Cora A] wks Columbus A Corp h 38 14th N W
Weber John P [Mary E] truck driver h 581 Rubber
Weber Joseph J [Elma E] grocer 667 Park ave W h 944 Columbus st
WEISS JOSEPH J [Mary J] physician and surgeon 5114 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3224, hours 1 to 2 30 and 6 30 to 8 p m, h 42 Parkway blvd, Gardner Allt, Phone SH 5137
Weber Wm L [Helen L] wks Firestone h 538 VanBuren ave S
Weckman Mrs Gertrude h 675 Park ave W
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

1696 BURCB
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.

C. C. WEIGAND
Res. Phone SH 2280 — Garage Phone SH 2326

WEIGAND BROS. GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING — TOWING
BATTERY and BRAKE SERVICE

14 16TH ST., N. W.  
MOTOR ANALYZING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND C Elizabeth</td>
<td>SH 2280</td>
<td>164 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND Charles F</td>
<td>SH 2326</td>
<td>159 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND Clarence B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1030 Perry ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEIGAND CONRAD  
Clara O furniture 571 Tuscarawas ave W, propr B & W Garage, h 164 6th N W, Phone SH 2326

CONRAD WEIGAND
Dealer in
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Etc.

571 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
PHONE SHERWOOD 1522

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND CONRAD C</td>
<td>SH 2280</td>
<td>37 20th S W, Phone SH 2280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND Edna C</td>
<td></td>
<td>164 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND Edward C</td>
<td></td>
<td>132-6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND ELIZABETH M</td>
<td></td>
<td>159 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND F W</td>
<td></td>
<td>125 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND GEORGE M</td>
<td></td>
<td>3744 Tuscarawas Ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND LOUIS R</td>
<td></td>
<td>164 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND MAY A</td>
<td></td>
<td>164 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND PETER A</td>
<td></td>
<td>78 9th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND RALPH A</td>
<td></td>
<td>39 20th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGAND RAYMOND L</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 20th S W, Phone SH 2326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
F. J. WEIGAND
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Electric Ranges - Electric Refrigerators - Radios

574 TUSCARAWAS AVE. WEST   PHONE SHERWOOD 2141

ALLEN L. WEISBERGER
AGENT THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
ALSO
GENERAL INSURANCE and BONDS

"Insure in Sure Insurance"

Room 204 Weisberger Bldg. 539½ Tuscarawas Ave. W
WELLER ALBERT A [Lena A] shoes 514 Tuscarawas ave W h 143 3d N W, Phone SH 3655

WELLER'S FOR SHOES
514 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
Phone SHerwood 2225

Weller Betty N h 539 Lake ave W
Weller Fred M [Lena A] director Summit County Relief Administration Barberton Branch h 539 Lake ave W
Wellman Arthur C [Benah T] h 208 16th N W
Wellons Howard W [Marie M] wks H & W Co h 1078 Wooster rd N
Wellons Lyn M [Grace] contractor cement work 989 Shannon ave h same
Wellons Wilbur h 980 Shannon ave
Wells Andrew H [Gertrude] h 818 Summit N
Wells Arthur L [Ludia A] wks Seiberling R Co h 539 Hopocan ave W
Wells Claude W [Thelma M] wks Pitts P Co h 655 Way N
Wells Fred [Addie] mech Akron Trans Co h 526 Grandview ave
Wells Mrs Hattie h 82 Huston W
Wells Helen student h 539 Hopocan ave W
Wells Hugh C [Elma] wks Ohio Brass Co h 94 State W
Wells James J student h 526 Grandview ave
Wells Jennie L student h 539 Hopocan ave W
Wells John A student h 231 15th N W
Wells John H [Lilie M] sheet metal worker h 234 1st N W
Wells John H jr clerk Wallace Bros h 234 1st N W
Wells Kenneth K student h 234 1st N W
Wells Mrs Mary P [wed John S] h 231 15th N W
Wells Maurice F wks Diamond M Co r 407 Wooster rd N
Wells Ray E [Grace] wks I A Barnett Co h 750 Way N
Wellspring Raymond L [Luzia V] wks Wright T & P Co h 778 Coventry

WELLWOOD GEORGE R [Genevieve T] physician 904 Wooster rd W h same, hours 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p m, Phone SH 2224
Welsh Mabel wks Diamond M Co h 547 Wooster rd N
Weishans Harold J student h 120 25th N W
Weishans Melvin J wks Barb Ldr Co h 120 25th N W
Welty Joseph M [Cora N] h 1064 20 N W
Wenger Mrs Bertha C [wed Benj H] h 99 24th N W
Wenger Bertha M nurse h 99 24th N W
Wenger Esther L h 99 24th N W
Wenger Robert G machinist Pitts P Co h 90 24th N W
Wengert Luverna supervisor Citizens Hospital h 320 Wooster rd N
Wener Charles E [Florence E] sheet metal work 77 29th N W h same
Wener Elmer C h 77 29th N W
Wener Mary E student h 77 29th N W
Wentsch Irene h 138 Norton ave
Wenz Edward A h 72 21st N W
Wenz Helen C wks Firestone h 72 21st N W
Wenz Joseph M wks Mechan Bros h 72 21st N W
Wenz Leo [Apolonia] h 72 21st N W
Wenzel Louis P [Mrty] h 544 Holmes ave
Werner Agnes C stepnog S A Decker h 204 7th N W

WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE See next page
Werner Beatrice N bkr F S Fashion S C Inc h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner Dorothy M clerk Caleb Davies h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner Dorothy E nurse h 417 Wooster rd N
Werner Eleanor L student h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner Ethel G wks Seiberling R Co h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner Francis J jr clerk opr h 204 7th N W
Werner Frank M [Melvile] h 117 Hermann

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER COMPANY
WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM WINDOW SHADES
Akron and Barberton
WEST SIDE GREENHOUSES

FLOWERS for ALL OCCASIONS
Buy Them Where They Grow
Floral Designs a Specialty
— A Full Line of —
BEDDING and POTTED PLANTS
We Wire Flowers to All Parts of the World

Cor. Wooster Road West and 23rd Street N. W. Phone SHERWOOD 1314

West Side Market (St. in ch: v. Rogers) grocer etc. 573 Wooster rd W
West Thomas [Margaret] real estate h 225 1st N W
West Thomas Jr [Helen E] h 250 Ford ave E
Westbrook Harry [Mildred J] engr Ohio Brass Co h 552 Parkview ave
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, Mrs Minnie M Halter mgr, 111 3d N W, Phone SH 2184
Westfall Isaac wks Goodyear r 171 Sylvester
Westfall Walter N [Ethel G] wks I A Barnett Co h 917 Hooper ave W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.  
“NORGE” Electric Refrigeration  
PHONE  
FRanklin 8109

1700 BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

1700

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.  “NORGE” Electric Refrigeration  PHONE FRanklin 8109

1700 BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

Wetzel Chester R [Elise M] bakery 1596 Kenmore blvd h 2173 13th S W Akron O

Weygandt Ella h 121 Glenn

Wysocki Clarence U [Anna M] painter h 115 25th N W

Wysocki George A [Almira I] h 1108 Wooster rd W

Wysocki Sylvester H [Cora E] h 132 Sylvester

Wysocki Wm E wks Seiberling R Co h 115 25th N W

Wharton Burdena-P h 495 Taft ave

Wharton Charles R student h 495 Taft ave

Wharton J Harold h 495 Taft ave

Wharton L Tracy wks Pitts P G Co h 495 Taft ave

Wharton Mrs Myrtle B [wid Grover A] h 495 Taft ave

Wharton Ramona G h 495 Taft ave

WHEALON DE JOHN J [Mary C] eyeglass specialist 7071 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH 3023 h 249 Baird ave

Whreservation A[ [Maud] carpenter h 48 19th N W

Whreservation Claudine T wks Sun Rub Co h 48 19th N W

Whreservation Chilford A machinist h 48 19th N W

Whewlest Buser [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h rear 584 Brady ave

Whewlest Catherine student h 499 Wunderlich ave

Whewlest Chilford [Olive] h 129 Conrad

Whewlest H Mary clerk h 129 Conrad

Whewlest John H wks Diamond M Co r 527 Hopocan ave W

Whewlest Martha L h 129 Conrad

Whewlest Mary h rear 584 Brady ave

Whewlest Melvin D [Leila J] wks Goodyear h 673 Robinson ave E

Whewlest Oliver Labor h 481 Brady ave

Whewlest Samuel [Iola] wks Pitts V & F Co h 439 Wunderlich ave

Whims Ellsworth H clerk Seiberling R Co h 106 Fernwood

Whims Raleigh A h 341 Wooster rd N

Whims Virgil L clerk Lane Motor Co h 106 Fernwood

Whipple Paul S [Harriet R] clerk h 536 Wooster rd W

Whitney Charles [Audrey] h 158 16th N W

Whistan Joseph R [Emma L] station attendant Shell P Corp h Cuyahoga Falls O

Whitby Mrs Mamie h 366 Jefferson ave

White Charles h 29 Elmwood

White Charles C [Ada M] wks Seiberling R Co h 133 Tuscarawas ave E

White Charles C pr h 153 Tuscarawas ave E

White Clyde V wks Seiberling R Co h 133 Tuscarawas ave E

White Curtis G [Edna M] editor Herald Pub Co h 535 Wooster rd N

White David G [Nora] wks B & W Co h 333 Newell

White Deck [Jessie M] wks Pitts V & F Co h 481 Brady ave

White Earl R [Mae] wks Goodrich h 614 Jefferson ave

White Floyd G [Rose C] foreman fire R R h 1171 Romig ave

White Frank [Hester L] wks Seiberling R Co h 33 21st N W

White Glen E h 1171 Romig ave

White Grover L [Linda D] super of mails Postoffice h 429 Tuscarawas ave E

White Harry R [Edith E] electrician h 466 Grandview ave

White Howard W [Seth L] wks Diamond M Co h 1299 Liberty ave

White Irma F clerk B & W Co h 153 Tuscarawas ave E

White J Ivan [Mary C] wks Ak Trans Co h 1641 16th N W

White Jack h 360 Snyder ave

White Jacob A wks Erre R R h 143 Fernwood

White John P [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 1774 7th N W

White Mrs Mary J [wid Matthew] h 25 23rd S W

White P Sherrill [Della L] janitor h 478 Erne

White Paul A [Della] wks Goodyear h 270 7th N W

White Paul C [Johanna M] wks B & W Co h 192 2d S W

White Paul S wks Pitts P G Co h 478 Erne

White R Alexander [Martha P] h 544 Hopocan ave W

White Roy [Pearl] wks Pitts P G Co h 160 22d N W

White Mrs Sally h 10th S W

White Mrs Sophie h 360 Snyder ave

White Mrs Stella S [wid Wm] h 528 Wooster rd W

White Walter A wks Diamond M Co h 601 Lake ave W

White Walter H ruler Davis Pt Co h 601 Lake ave W

White Mrs Wilhelmus farmer h 499 Hopocan ave E

White Wm h 589 Rubber

Whitehead Albert J [Mabel R] policeman h 526 Wesleyan ave

Whitehead George W [Jennie M] h 753 Summit W

Whitehead Pearl M student h 526 Wesleyan ave

Chevrolet LYTE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE TO SERVE YOU WELL 2306 Front St, Cuya. Falls, O., Phone WA-1117
USED CARS                      QUALITY RIGHT
SOUTH AKRON CONART CO.
956 SOUTH MAIN STREET
BL-7181
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Burch Directory Co's

Williams Holts C [Helen G] wks Seberling R Co h 28 15th N W
Williams Howard H [Della M] stenoush h 1764 3rd N W
Williams Isaac [Florence] laborer h 142 National ave
Williams Ivor [Marine] wks Seberling R Co h 9034 Wooster rd W
Williams J C [Lucy] wks Pitts V & F Co h 431 Wunderlich ave
Williams J Frank [Virginia] h 50 10th S W
Williams Jack R h 975 Young ave
Williams John h rear 550 Brady ave
Williams John r 2281 Wooster rd N
Williams John D [Minnie S] wks Firestone h 975 Young ave
Williams Joseph [Rosie] laborer h 123 National ave
Williams Joseph [Susan] wks Seberling R Co h 309 4th N W
Williams Joseph yr student h 309 4th N W
Williams Loroy [Hattie L] h 553 Joseph
Williams Mack [Alice] wks Firestone h 335 Joseph
Williams Margaret F h 735 StClair ave
Williams Mrs Martha E h 452 State W
Williams Mary R nurse Barberton Clinic Inc h 309 4th N W
Williams Oreo T [Margaret L] wks Goodrich h 134 Glenn
Williams Paul V [Laura A] wks Pitts P G Co h 1355 Prospect
Williams Ralph [Violet] wks Pitts P G Co h 135 StJohn
Williams Richard [Jerrylean T] wks Pitts V & F Co h 117 Walker ave
Williams Robert H [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 583 Rubber
Williams WM [Ida M] h rear 64 Huston W
Williamson Anna M h 127 Walker ave
Williamson Dora h 127 Walker ave
Williamson Mrs Emma (wid Samuel) h 1146 Wooster rd N
Williamson Rev John Johnson M E Church h Akron O
Williamson John [Beulah] laborer h 343A Wooster rd N
Wills Isaac N [Minnie L] wks Seberling R Co h 85 Waltz dr
Wills Martin B laborer r rear 1030 Ferry ave
Wills Mrs Ora (wid Charles) h 9 Wolf ave W
Willwald Joseph [Magdalena] wks B & W Co h 342 Washington ave
Willoughby Cecil F [Rhoda E] wks Firestone h 162 Hazelwood
Willoughby Paul C mgr American V P Co r 631 Wooster rd E
Wilson Al L [Elizabeth E] wks Yoder Bros h 164 Ford ave E
Wilson Annabel h 24 18th S W
Wilson C West [Pearl] h 237 Stanley ave
Wilson Charles D [Annette P] clerk Diamond M Co h 248 4th N W
Wilson Clark R [Marie] wks Seberling R Co h 512 Harding ave
Wilson Edward C [Jessie E] wks B & W Co h 117 Elmwood
Wilson Edwin [Florence] laborer h 143 Fernwood
Wilson Mrs Flora B (wid John H) h 164 Ford ave E
Wilson Floyd C [Viola B] driver Ohio Furnace Co h 146 7th N W
Wilson Floyd M wks Miller R Co h Douglas
Wilson Genevra A teacher h 24 18th S W
Wilson George H [Elva G] wks Yoder Bros h 1475 Eittle dr
Wilson James [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 334 Newell
Wilson James O [ Gladys M ] clerk Hennings Drug Store h 11354 Wooster rd W
Wilson John A wks Yoder Bros h 114 Ford ave E
Wilson Joseph J [Drusilla F] wks Akron Co h 24 18th S W
Wilson Levi R [Dorothy E] wks Firestone h 22 Swigart
Wilson Lincoln B [Hazel M] wth B & W Co h 41 5th N E
Wilson Madeline D wks Seberling L P Co h 24 18th S W
Wilson McCoy h 1526 Wooster rd W
Wilson Ray wks Yoder Bros r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Wilson Roland F [Irene] wks Seberling L P Co r 587 Creedmore ave
Wilson Ruth W h 299 Irish alley
Wilson Thelma E student h 164 Ford ave E
Wilson Thomas h Douglas
Wilson Virginia N student h 237 Stanley ave
Wilsterman Albert F [Minnie L] machinist h 28 Dolly ct
Wilsterman Alice M h 1495 Wooster rd W
Wilsterman Charles h 1495 Wooster rd W
Wilsterman Robert D wks Goodrich h 28 Dolly ct
Wilsterman WM H [Marie H] motor trucking h 1495 Wooster rd W
Wilsterman WS L student h 1495 Wooster rd W
Wine Frank pupil h 1170 Wooster rd W
Winebrenner Carl O [Lucy] wks Goodrich h 117 Hazelwood
Winegardner Chloëe clerk Peoples S Drug No 41 r 147 7th N W
WINCHESTER PERRY [Deed] c/o 1201 N.W.

Wright Charles B. (Mrs. John) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright Edward B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. John) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.

Wright John B. (Mrs. L.) 222 B W 1st St.
**BURKHARDT'S BEER—Healthful, Delicious**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood Rohr [Elizabeth]</th>
<th>307 Wunderlich ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood T. E.</td>
<td>Jewett, engineer h. 609 Holmes ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Eugenia</td>
<td>wks Palmer Match Co h. 397 State W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Harry</td>
<td>m cement worker h. 397 State W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Margaret [L Love]</td>
<td>cement 397 State W h. same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Charles</td>
<td>h 88 Norwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodard James</td>
<td>Janie, laborer h 430 Lake ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn Geraldine</td>
<td>wks Palmer Match Co h. 113 State W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodburn Lester G [Opal M]</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h. 70 W. 120 W. Burch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Charles [C]</td>
<td>Numa S. draftsman h. 265 Ontario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Dawson D [Dave]</td>
<td>clerk h. 205 Summit W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodford Ethel</td>
<td>E student h. 205 Summit W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooding George</td>
<td>A Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodring Thomas S</td>
<td>Geitride E] lithographer h. 211 7th N. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Harry</td>
<td>[Helen] webber Pitts P G Co h. 1195 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff Henry</td>
<td>[Max D] wks Seiberling L P Co h. 307 Van Buren ave S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Louis</td>
<td>E [A Belle] engineer h. 1231 Central ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Lundy</td>
<td>h. 1281 Central ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodson Mary</td>
<td>h 1281 Central ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward Elmo</td>
<td>O pres Norton Mutual Fire Association h. Sharon Center O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Girl</td>
<td>h. 17 Palmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woog Mathias [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>wks Diamond M Co h. 17 Palmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooldridge Allen</td>
<td>wks Pitts V &amp; F Co h. 206 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooldridge Fred</td>
<td>student h. 206 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooldridge Jack</td>
<td>student h. 206 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolsey F. Homer [Anna]</td>
<td>h. 591 Lake ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolsworthy</td>
<td>F W Co. O P Frede mgr 513 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOOSTER RD PHARMACY** (C. H. Mohls, L. C. Zimmerman) 762 Wooster rd N. Phone St. H. 67 to

| Workman Allen D [Hildred M] | wks Goodrich h 699 Highland ave |
| Workman R. Alice | student h. 350 Van Buren ave S |
| Workman Clarence R [Mabel B] | painter Ak S & L Co h. 336 7th N. E. |
| Workman Mrs. Dorothy A | (bid David) h. 665 Wooster rd W |
| Workman Evelyn | student h. 62 Waltz dr |
| Workman James [Sarah T] | wks David & I Co h. 105 25th N. W. |
| Workman Kenneth T | student h. 350 Van Buren ave S |
| Workman Mrs. Lilian | D. (bid John C) h. 283 31st N W |
| Workman Murwood | F. 361 Wunderlich ave |
| Workman Norman | h 361 Wunderlich ave |
| Workman Orrisle M | h 361 Wunderlich ave |
| Workman Mrs. Sarah | (bid David S) h. 361 Wunderlich ave |
| Workman Thomas H [Laurel C] | wks Seiberling R Co h 39 25th S. W |
| Workman Walter W [Mabel C] | wks Pitts F G Co h. 556 Van Buren ave S |
| Worley Ella E | clerk Weimerger's Inc h. 668 Tuscarawas ave W |
| Worley Mrs. Margaret | (bid Henry J) h. 608 Tuscarawas ave W |
| Worley Mrs Mary | A. (bid Jesse) h. 666 Tuscarawas ave W |
| Worrell Wm N [Luella] | h 571 Perkins ave |

**WORTHEN MRS. ELOISE A** (bid Chris h) ass't librarian Barber Public Library h. 243 4th N. W |

| Worthen Frank A | wks Diamond M Co h. 557 Parker ave |
| Worthen Frank M [Anna F] | machinist h. 557 Parker ave |
| Wosnay Stephen [Rose] | grocer ets 280 Page ave E h. same |
| Wosnay Vendell [Mar] | h 280 Page ave E |
| Worthington John C [Dorothy C] | wks Seiberling R Co h. 96 21st N. W. |
| Worthington Richard E | wks Seiberling R Co h. 96 21st N W |
| Wosum Mrs. Anna M | (bid Theodore) h. 610 Ford ave W |
| Wosum Constantine J [Anna M] [Pastime Theatre] h. 45 10th S. W. |
| Wosum Harry P | student h. 45 10th S W |
| Wosum R. Anthony | h 630 Ford ave W |
| Wosum Ruth | C. wks Pastime Theatre h. 45 10th S W |
| Wosum George [Elizabeth] | h 410 17th N W |
| Wright Mrs. Arnette M | 528 Hartford ave |
| Wright Arthur H [Elizabeth H] | teacher h. 605 Hopscon ave W |
| Wright Arthur S [Bertha] | foreman Diamond M Co h. 575 Ford ave W |
| Wright C Nelson [Irene M] | pres and treas Wright Tool & Forge Co h. 1708 5th Cdn Falls O. |
| Wright C. Paul | h. 17 224 S. W. |
| Wright Cleo L [Flora L] | wks Pitts F G Co h. 118 17th N W. |
| Wright Charles T | chief draftsman Diamond M Co h. Akron O. |
| Wright Charles F [Olivia H.] | clerk Ak & B B R R Co h. 528 Baird ave |
| Wright Clyde | mechanics B & W Garage h. Akron O. |

**THE CITY DIRECTORY**

TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
The W. E. Wright Co.
BUILDERS SUPPLIES and COAL
Dairy and Poultry Feed and Supplies
Garden and Field Seeds
Farm Implements
Hardware, Paints and Oils

716 Tuscarawas Ave. West Phone SHerwood 1516

Wright William [Fanney] h 129 National ave
Wrobel Theodore L student h 897 Wooster rd W
Wrobel Vincent [Joanita] confectionery 897 Wooster rd W h same
Wrobel Stanley [Sabina] wks Goodyear h 175 33d N W
Wuchter Charles h wks State Highway h 32 31st S W
Wuchter Earl F [Amanda E] h 2418 Wuchter
Wuchter George W [Amy L] insurance agent h 53 24th N W
Wuchter John h 32 31st S W
Wuchter Mrs L Tina wks Firestone h 336 Hopen Ave W
Wunderlich Arthur [Dora E] farmer h e s 31st S W
Wunderlich Henry [Bernice A] (Wunderlich Studio) h 265 Wunderlich ave
Wunderlich John h 297 3d N W
Wunderlich Studio (Henry Wunderlich) 265 Wunderlich ave
Wymer Mrs Inez L h 275 21st N W
Wymer Mrs Sadie E (wld John Q) h 18 10th S W
WYRE MRS LEATA S (wld Russell E) prop WYRE'S PHARMACY h 731 Parker Ave W Phone SH 2851

WYRE'S PHARMACY, Mrs L S Wyre prop, O W Anderson mgr, 220 2d N W

WYRE'S PHARMACY
O. W. ANDERSON, Manager

Prescription Druggists Eastman Kodak Agency
220 Second Street N. W., Corner Lake Avenue West
PHONE SHerwood 1514

ROSE HILL BURIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE MODERATE PRICES
Akrnon-Medina Road
W Market St Ext
Phone HE-8316
Y

Yackee Arthur L [Dorothy M] collections 1100 Wooster rd W h same
Yackee Harry G [Lucy H] wks Frutoone h 48 Elmwood
Yacke Howard C [Wilhstee] captain of police h 175 Baird ave
Yackee Stephen [Julie] wks Seiberling R Co h 101 Canal S
Yacke Anthony [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 562 Brady ave
Yakovich Mrs Mary h 192 1st N W
Yakovich Alex h 1112 Cherry
Yakovich Milan [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 1112 Cherry
Yakovich John [Catherine] wks H & W Co h 320 VanBuren ave S
Yakus Paul [Kate] wks B & W Co h 308 VanBuren ave S
Yancey Rev Israel M [Fanunt H] pastor St Paul's Baptist Church, Akron h 333 Wooster rd N
Yancey Ruby P h 333 Wooster rd N

YANCURICH GEORGE S (Alaska Cigar Store) h 508 Wooster rd N
Yankin Andrew h 579 Wayne
Yankin George [Kate] h 379 Wayne
Yankin George jr wks Seiberling R Co h 379 Wayne
Yankin Joseph sta attd Standard Oil Co h 379 Wayne
Yankin Stephen wks Pitts P G Co h 379 Wayne
Yankin Francis wks Seiberling L P Co h 464 4th N W
Yankin John [Agnes] machinist h 464 4th N W
Yankin John jr wks Pitts V & F Co h 464 4th N W
Yankinich Helen student h 437 4th N W
Yankinich Joseph [Helene] wks Diamond M Co h 437 4th N W
Yankinich Stephen blacksmitth h 17 Springfield rd W
Yannanen Otto [Creaste] wks Pitts P G Co h 53 16th N W
Yanta James O farmer h 805 Notton ave
Yarnell Fannie D h 823 Wooster rd N
Yarnell Mrs Ilia G wks Sun Rubber Co h 509 VanBuren ave S
Yarnell Mrs Minnie D (wld Paxton L) h 823 Wooster rd N
Yarram Anthony h 1430 Wooster rd W
Yarram Edward h 1430 Wooster rd W
Yarram John L [Margaret] h 1430 Wooster rd W
Yearsley Herman H [Vi\ian C] wks Erie R R h 463 Wooster rd N
Yellin George h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yellin Mrs Katie (wld Louis) h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yellin Stephen h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yermirr Mrs Amanda (wld George) h 302 Washington ave
Yermirr Mary Magr Gilbertho Credit Rating Bureau h 275 Lake ave E
Yenk Paul [Susan] wks Pitts V & F Co h 275 Lake ave E
Yeo Clarence H super of erection B & W Co h 151 Kinnickwd dr, Akron O
Yeomans Carl E h 167 Sylvestre
Yeomans Harry [Ida] wks Pitts V & F Co h 167 Sylvestre
Yerman Joseph [Jennie] h 823 Brady ave
Yerman Joseph Jr [Agnes] wks Ohio Brass Co h 823 Brady ave
Yerman Matthew wks Cuy h 823 Brady ave
Yoak Tred [Ruth R] wks Seiberling R Co h 677 Hopen ave W
Yochem John M h 387 3d N W
Yochem Paul A wks B & W Co h 246 5th N W
Yochem Rev Rich r d R [Char H] rector St Andrew's Episcopal Church h 246 5th N W
Yochem Ruth M student h 246 5th N W
Yoder Apartments 669-85 Lake ave W
Yoder Bros (M S and I D) wholesale florists etc, s s Robinson ave E and s s Snyder ave
Yoder D Milton [Rash J] mes m engr Pitts P G Co h 527 Princetn ave
Yoder Genevieve A steng Goodrich h 228 6th N W
Yoder Ir D (Yoder Bros) h Akron O
Yoder L Vere [Frances F] agent Erie R R h 238 6th N W
Yoder Margaret F teacher h 650 Summit N
Yoder Math W h 629 Tuscarawas ave E

YODER MENNO S [Amanda A] (Yoder Bros) pres Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h 650 Summit N
Yoder Uriel L student h 238 6th N W
Yoder Charles E [Anna] clerk Biddy & Ters h 631 Holmes ave
Yoder John W [Della F] carpenter h 666 Wooster rd N
Yoder Horace L student h 666 Wooster rd N
Yoder Theuma E student h 666 Wooster rd N
Yonker Clyde E h 71 Yonker
Younkers Julianna wks Seiberling R Co r 401 Hill ave
Younkers Mary A wks Diamond M Co r 401 Hill ave
Yonkovich Thomas wks B & W Co r 18 Diamond ave
Yost John h 1103 Liberty ave
Yost John D [Ida M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1103 Liberty ave
Yost Katharine G student h 1103 Liberty ave
Young Albert D [Minnie M] wks B & W Co h 888 Wooster rd N
Young Alvin L [Susan X] wks City h 127 Summit W
Young Carmen W [Anna] carpenter h 730 Hudson Run rd
Young Mrs Catherine [wid John] h 173 Oakwood
Young Cecil L [Prelia L] wks Seiberling R Co h 170 22d N W
Young Champ C [Anna G] carpenter B & W Co h 70 22d N W
Young Gladys R [Corinne M] wks B & W Co h 538 S Greendime ave
Young David L [Elizabeth M] machinst h 60 Gale dr
Young Don L [Elva E] meeh engi B & W Co h 263 25th N W
Young Dorothy D h 736 Hudson Run rd
Young Dorothy L [Jessie L Green Inc h 23 24th N W
Young E Alex P [Rosie] janitor 1st Central T Co h 604 Ford ave W
Young Everett laborer h 145 National ave
Young George pres Barberton Home Builders Inc h Local Oak rd, RD 2
Young Harold H [Marguerite E] with B & W Co h 89 Yonker
Young Harvey C clerk Ohio Brass Co h 575 Parkview ave
YOUNG HENRY W [Grace S] asst to the pres Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co h 611 Like ave W
Young Herman h 736 Hudson Run rd
Young Irving G [Bertha F] wks Seiberling R Co h 890 Shannon ave
Young Jackson A clerk Ohio Brass Co h 575 Parkview ave
Young Mrs Mabel E h 30 16th N W
Young Mildred E [Mand V] wks Seiberling R Co h 67 28th N W
Young Men's Christian Association, A A Weller pres, 1 J R Hope vice pres, 1 J Dayton
Young Men's Christian Association, A A Weller recording sec, A A Drummond general sec, E F Crittenden, 467 Page ave W
Young Mrs Nellie M (wdd George S) h 896 Wooster rd N
Young Noah E wks L & L Auto Electric Co h 445 4th N W
Young Mrs Norma M (wdd Clarence R) h 575 Parkview ave
Young Ora A [Helen V] clerk Goodrich h 603 Portage
Young Oscar F [Louise E] welder B & W Co h 150 Tuscalaw ave E
Young Ros W cement worker h 736 Hudson Run rd
Young S Matthew barber 4924 Tuscanaw ave h 239 2d N W
Young Sidney M yr student h 2394 2d N W
Young Walley D butcher h 135 Oakwood
Young Wanda N student h 179 22d N W
Young Wm A [Mame] barber 100 4th N W h 116 Yonker
Young Wm B [Carol B] attorney 77 5d N W h 821 Wooster rd N
Young Wm H [Grace G] patternmaker B & W Co h 29 24th N W
Youngblood Catherine E h 233 8th N W
Youngblood Coletta M stenog Pitts V & F Co h 233 8th N W
YOUNGBLOOD JOHN L [Antoinette F] (Youngblood & Witt) h 233 8th N W
Youngblood John L Jr h 233 8th N W
YOUNGBLOOD & WITT (J L Youngblood, J E Witt) sheet metal contractors 159 2d N W

YOUNGBLOOD & WITT

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS

FURNACE DEALERS

Slate, Tile and Built-Up Roofs

159 SECOND STREET N. W. Phone SHerwood 5425

Yovanovich Catherine wks Diamond M Co r 311 Lucas
Yovanovich Nikola wks Diamond M Co r 906 Tuscanaw ave W
Yurechak John [Mary] grocer etc 253 15th N W h same
Yurechak John F clerk John Yurechak h 253 15th N W
Yurechak Mary A student h 253 15th N W
Yurechak Milus R clerk John Yurechak h 253 15th N W
Z

Zachar Andrew r 71 7th N W
Zachar Mrs Frances (wid Frank) h 245 Huron
Zachar Frank S [Pauline A] pharmacist h 245 Huron
Zachar Olga M nurse h 245 Huron
Zaleske Mrs Mary (wid Wm H) h 242 7th N W
Zagar Frank [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 394 Frase ave
Zagar George [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 213 15th N W
Zagar Tony [Angelina] wks Ohio Brass Co h 505 Brady ave
Zager Anne M wks Sun Rubber Co h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Frances H student h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Frank J wks Sun Rubber Co h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Martin [Josephine] h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Martin J [Kathryn] truck dr Sun Rubber Co h 712 Lincoln ave
Zagar Mary A bank Peoples Dairy Co h 437 Wooster rd N
Zaharski George h 139 Canal S
Zahoraan Ann h 138 17th N W
Zahoraan John h 138 17th N W
Zahoraan Mary wks 360 4th N W
Zahoraan Peter [Rose] h 138 17th N W
Zahoraan Rose wks Sun Rub Co h 138 17th N W
Zahoraan Stephen h 138 17th N W
Zahoraan Margaret h 513 Tuscarawas ave W
Zahoraan Andrew wks Diamond M Co h 65 21st N W
Zahoraan Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 65 21st N W
Zahoraan Matthew h 65 21st N W
Zak Adam J [Bozena V] h 235 17th N W
Zak Celina E h 235 17th N W
Zakapshan John h 123 19th N W
Zakaysek Mrs Gertrude r 47 17th N W
Zakaysek Mary r 47 17th N W
Zakit Anthony clerk h 44 Diamond ave
Zakit John h 44 Diamond ave
Zakit Kate h 44 Diamond ave
Zakit Peter [Theresa] poultry dir h 44 Diamond ave
Zakit Theresa student h 44 Diamond ave

The STANDARD MORTGAGE Co.  FIRST MORTGAGES
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TRUST BLDG.
Zedekar Stanley C [Gayle] mgr Ohio Furniture Exchange h 1232 Case av, Akron O
Zehnder Adolph Jr 69 State E
Zehnder Daisy G r 69 State E
Zeigler Clauss E [Guenther] wks B & W Co h 646 Hopocan ave W
Zeigler Harry G [Nonda B] wks B & W Co h b 10th S W
Zeigler Helen E clerk h 1061 2d N W
Zeigler James M [Guenther M] laborer h 1061 2d N W
Zeigler Joan E student h 646 Hopocan ave W
Zeigler Michael auto repr 431 Hopocan ave W Portage Hotel
Zeigler Mrs Pauline h 325 Wesleyan ave
Zeug Henry C [Marte E] wks B & W Co h 374 Greenmoor ave
Zeug Ralph E [Kettler M] clerk h 106 Oakwood
Zeuse Mrs Mary (wtd Gispal) h 1010 Shannon ave
Zezeznek Andrew [Frances] wks Pitts P & G Co h 26 26th N W
Zezeznek Andrew Jr h 26 26th N W
Zezeznek Frances A h 26 26th N W
Zezeznek Anna wks Sun Rubber Co h 49 Hurton W
Zezeznek Marvin Jr [Frances] h 49 Hurton W
Zezeznek Mary h 158 15th N W
Zezeznek Mrs Mary (wtd John) h 158 15th N W
Zeziell Henry M [Kuigarrt M] wks Pitts P & G Co h 516 Wooster rd W
Zeziell Lloyd H [B elder J] electrician h 6623 Wooster rd N
Zeziell Philip J [Littell P] wks Seiberling R Co h 24 24th N W
Zeziell Mrs Charles H [Stephens H] 530 College ave
Zeziell Catherine wks Diamond M Co h 240 Ist N W
Zeziell Dorothy E student Seiberling R Co h 236 Sander ave
Zeziell Elh student h 381 Bell
Zeziell Helen student h 303 College ave
Zeziell John [Mary] Jr h 381 Bell
Zeziell Joseph [Anna] Jr h 240 Ist N W
Zeziell Joseph [Anna] Jr wks Diamond M Co h 342 1st N W
Zeziell Katie wks Sun Rubber Co h 303 College ave
Zeziell Mary student h 381 Bell
Zeziell Michael h 381 Bell
Zeziell Michael [Mary E] wks Seiberling R Co h 303 College ave
Zeziell Nicholas [Anna] Jr wks B & W Co h 229 Lake ave E
Zeziell Nick [Ruby] wks Yoder Bros h 385 Bell
Zeziell Victoria wks Sun Rubber Co h 303 College ave
Zeziell Lenon wks Diamond M Co r 140 14th N W
Zeziell John trucking r 1037 Wooster rd N
Zeziell John J [A Pearl] electrician h 1260 Central ave
Zeziell Anna wks Seiberling L P Co h 159 17th N W
Zeziell Joseph [Mary] Jr wks Ohio Brass Co h 179 17th N W
Zeziell Mary h 159 17th N W
Zeziell Mary h 159 17th N W
Zeziell John [Mary] Jr 1037 Wooster rd N
Zegler Dorothy H [Pete] wks Diamond M Co h 240 1st N W
Zegler Dorothy H [Pete] wks Diamond M Co h 218 Wooster rd N
Zegler Arthur S wks B & W Co h 240 3d N W
Zegler Crawford [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 1390 Wooster rd W
Zegler Flegner E [Lucille B] wks B & W Co h 1390 Wooster rd W
Zegler Henry A [Anna M] Jr h 212 Wooster rd N
Zegler John [Mildred R] laborer h 5513 Hopocan ave W
Zegler Joseph J [Mary] Jr wks Diamond M Co h 212 Wooster rd N
Zegler Stephen J Jr 212 Wooster rd N
Zegler Helen student 288 4th N W
Zegler James [Mary] foreman h 288 4th N W

Taxi Service Anytime - Anywhere Call BL-3141 CITY CAB CO.
Zigler Joseph h 241 1st N W
Zigler Margaret student h 228 14th N W
Zigmond Frank [Helen] wks B & W Co h 151 15th N W
Zike Rev Charles E [Vesta] pastor Wesleyan Methodist Church h 25 17th N W
Zike G Kenneth clerk Hershey's S S Station h 25 17th N W
Zike W Joanna h 25 17th N W
Ziley John wks Pitts V & F Co h 368 Newell
Zimmer C Guy [Marie] teacher h 236 3d N W

Zimmerman Albert E [Theresa M] wks Firestone h 464 Lincoln ave
Zimmerman Andrew J [Minnie C] wks Diamond M Co h 305 Wunderlich ave
Zmiler Bola B [Mary] bricklayer h 20 10th S W
Zimmerman Ben B h 20 10th S W
Zimmerman Glenn W [Mildred M] h 671 Wooster rd N
Zimmerman Mary M h 20 10th S W
Zimmerman Mrs Minnie E (wld Charles) h 43 16th N W
Zimmerman Paul E h 305 Wunderlich ave
Zimmerman Pearl G stenog h 43 16th N W
Zimmerman Roland h 43 16th N W
Zimmerman Rose A h 20 10th S W
Zimmerman Ruth stenog Lincoln Rubber Co h Akron O
Zinkovich Leo [Aunna] auto mechanic h 323 State W
Zuntzmeister Frank h Union

ZINX OIL Inc, M C Britton pres, Mis Calla Britton sec and treas, wholesale and retail gas, oil and grease 1171-1193 Wooster rd N, Phone SH 4916 (See page 96)
Zivanov Milan [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 87 Huston W
Znadarcie Anthony h 57 15th N W
Znadarcie Frances clerk h 402 Frase ave
Znadarcie Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 402 Frase ave
Znadarcie Joseph wks Pitts P G Co h 57 15th N W
Znadarcie Mary wks Seberling L P Co h 402 Frase ave
Znadarcie Rose h 57 15th N W
Zoker Matt J [Lucy F] wks Sun Rubber Co h 437 Wooster rd N
Zook Delmar O wks Zook's Garage h 149 21st N W
Zook Hazel L student h 149 21st N W
Zook Mrs Ida L (wld J Frank) h 149 21st N W

ZOOG ORBIN J (Zook's Garage) h 353 Van

ZOOK'S GARAGE (O J Zook) Hummobile automobiles, sales and service, general automobile repairing, gasoline, oils etc 1158 Wooster rd W, Phone SH 6816
Zorn Mrs Marie (wld Stephen) h 565 Holme ave
Zotov William wks Pitts P G Co h 41 21st N W
Zsely Helen student h 406 4th N W
Zsely Izador [Helen] h 406 4th N W
Zsiga George jr [Rose] wks E O Gas Co h 74 Stirling ave
Zupec Angelina wks Palmer M Co h 153 17th N W
Zupec Frank wks G J Henner B Co h 153 17th N W
Zupec Frank [Agnes] wks Pitts V & F Co h 267 VanBuren ave N
Zupec Frank jr student h 267 VanBuren ave N
Zupec Jerry [Frances] wks Seberling R Co h 153 17th N W
Zupec John [Francesa] wks Pitts P G Co h a Wayne
Zupec Mary wks Pitts V & F Co h 153 17th N W
Zupec Rose h 153 17th N W
Zupec Jacob wks Seberling R Co h 406 Frase ave
Zupec John [Lucy] wks Pitts V & F Co h 406 Frase ave
Zupec John jr wks Union T & C Co h 406 Frase ave
Zupec Joseph student h 406 Frase ave
Zupec Joseph [Francesa] wks Pitts P G Co h 397 15th N W
Zupec Louis auto body repairman h 406 Frase ave
Zupko Eugene J [Helen] truck driver h 154 Sylvester
Zupko Jacob clerk M & J R Potter h 237 1st N W
Zupko John [Helen] h 237 1st N W
Zupko John jr lerkr A Rakoci h 237 1st N W
Zurawsky Frank barber 941 Wooster rd W h 144 19th N W
Zurawsky George h 144 19th N W
Zurawsky John h 144 19th N W
Zurawsky Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 131 15th N W
Zurawsky Thomas h 144 19th N W
Zurawsky William h 144 19th N W
Zurschmilt August W [Lohman M] machinist h w at Summit N
Zuseck Frank [Nellie] wks B & W Co h 307A Lucas
Zvansky Catherine h 57 Huston W
Zvansky Mrs Julia (wid Emil) h 57 Huston W
Zvansky Leona h 226 1st N W
Zvansky Louis [Julia] h 226 1st N W
Zvansky Stephen h 57 Huston W
Zvonar John [Anna] wks B & W Co h 219 21st N W
Zwick Martin [Anna] wks Pitts V & F Co h 94 Elmwood
Zwigart Leo A wks Diamond M Co h 21 Brown

Advertising and Sales Managers

In fact, every live Business Concern finds the
City Directory
Indispensable
BARBERTON BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED

Abstracts of Title
Morton W A 308 Marshall Bldg

Advertising Agency
Abbey George 531 Tuscawas ave W

Aluminum Flare Mfrs
Aluminum Flare Co 967 Wooster rd N

Ambulance Service
Campfield-Hickman Co 506 Park ave W
Taylor's Funeral Home 470 Tuscarawas ave W
Topolosky J L 903 Wooster rd W
Weiland F J 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Apartment Buildings
Cottagefield Dept 592 84 Creedmoor ave
Low Apartments 627 and 629 Tuscarawas ave W
Low Apartments 531-3 Wooster rd N
Milenia Apartment 821 Wooster rd N
Summit View Apartments 207-15 Summit W
Yoder Apartments 669 85 Lake ave W

Art Novelty Mfrs
D'Or Studios Inc 96 Robinson ave E

Artificial Stone Mfrs
Barberton Art Stone Co 33 Brown

Asbestos Products Mfrs
Rie-Wil Co 16 Brown

Associations and Clubs
American Legion Club 568 Tuscawas ave W
Barberton Auto Club 514 Park rd N
Barberton Chamber of Commerce 70 4th N W
Barberton Fish & Game Conservation League 488 Tuscawas ave W
Barberton Magyar Independent Culture Club 69 Diamond ave
Barberton Real Estate Brokers Assn 492 Tuscawas ave W
Barberton Retail Merchants Assn 70 4th N W
Kiwanis Club, Federated Church
Masonic Club 107 5th N W
Polish American Citizens Church, meets St. Mary's Church
Rotary Club, Masonic Temple
Slovenian Club of Sacred Heart Church 927 Hope ave W
Veterans of Foreign Wars 372 Tusc ave W

Attorneys at Law
Brotzman W W 558 Tuscawas ave W
Caselberri A R 492 Tuscawas ave W
Decker S A 758 Tuscawas ave W
Eckroat F J 538 Tuscawas ave W
Everhard O D 5584 Tuscawas ave W
Henley H P 534 Tuscawas ave W
Morton R E 908 Marshall Bldg
Moyer O C 512 Marshall Bldg

Attorneys at Law continued
Peters G A, City Solicitor, City Bldg 587
Platt G B, Municipal Judge, City Bldg 587
Platt V D P 4923 Tuscawas ave W
Rabb E J 511 Tuscawas ave W
Young W B 77 3d N W

Automobile Bearings
Weiland Bros Garage 14 16th N W

Automobile Brake Service
B & W Garage 600 and 604 Tuscawas ave W
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 283 Wooster rd N
Bosch-Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Carriere Bros Garage near 103 3d N W
Robinson Tire Supply Co 74 78 8th N W
Weiland Bros Garage 14 16th N W

Automobile Dealers—Sales, Service and Supplies
Ayer F L 223 2d N W
B & W Garage 600 and 604 Tuscawas ave W
Bertuch Motor Co 440 Hope ave W
Bushman Knutz Motor Co 618 Tusc ave W
Case & Mentor 749 Wooster rd N
Conrad E E Motor Co 459 Tuscawas ave W
Derrhammer Motors Inc 239 2d N W
Eddleman Motor Co 267 275 Wooster rd N
Tregi J W Motor Co 634 Tuscawas ave W
Zook's Garage 11 3d Wooster rd W

Automobile Electric Systems
Carriere Bros Garage near 103 3d N W
First Garage 973 Wooster rd N
L & L Auto Electric Co 407 4th N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W
Weiland Bros Garage 14 16th N W

Automobile Garages
(See Automobile Dealers, Repairing and Storage)

Automobile Lubricating
Birberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 283 Wooster rd N
Bosch Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Carriere Bros Garage near 103 3d N W
L & L Auto Electric Co 407 4th N W
Robinson Sam Service Station 60 2d N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78 8th N W

Automobile Painting
Beiler H A 475 Hope ave W
Dapp G L 103 19th N W
Weiland Bros Garage 14 16th N W

Automobile Parts
Weiland Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Barberton Directory

Automobile Repairing
Carrier Bros Garage near 103 3d N W
Dreese L H 300 Bell
First Garage 973 Wooster rd N
Harris C C 735 Wooster rd W
James A R rear 1139 Wooster rd N
N & H Auto Hospital rear 269 Page ave E
Perry's Garage 104 State W
Petit E F 1494 Wooster rd W
Siger C A 187 2d N W
Wegland Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service 669 Wooster rd W
Winger Charles rear 229 2d N W
Zeigler Michael 431 Hopocan ave W
Zook's Garage 1158 Wooster rd W

Automobile Service Stations
Arterburn R W 651 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 283 Wooster rd N
Bosch Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Burger N E 1246 Wooster rd W
Carl G R 496 4th N W
Carrier Bros Garage rear 103 3d N W
Carrier Bros Service Station 714 Wooster rd W
Chajkowski John 256 8th N W
Cities Service Oil Co 373 Wooster rd N
Coller & Sons 918 Wooster rd W
Cunningham Henry e s 31st S W
Cunningham Hugh 1253 Wooster rd N
Eagle Service Station 465 Park ave W
E State Side Gas & Coal Co 164 Tuscarawas ave E
Eberwein E Y 491 Hopocan ave W
Ekosy A H 194 Snyder ave W
First H A 973 Wooster rd N
Herran Bros 1056 Wooster rd N
Hershey's Super Service Station 679 Hopocan ave W
Independent Petroleum Products 107 Tuscarawas ave E
Kirchberg A G 1400 Wooster rd W
L & L Auto Electric Co 407 4th N W
Lake Ann Park Service 530 Park ave W
Magie City Coal & Gas Co 51 State E
Matz H II 939 Wooster rd N
Mong W J 362 Norton ave W
Myers & Delhart 60 Springfield rd W
Nash Super Service & Restaurant 1383 Wooster rd N
Newman Henry 549 Wooster rd N
Pitz J H 1503 Wooster rd W
Robinson E A 903 Wooster rd W
Robinson Sam Service Station 60 2d N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Romestant Gust 917 Wooster rd W
Rowe Mrs Ella L w s 31st S W
Spak Dan 1591 Kenmore blvd W
Standard Oil Co 951 Wooster rd N
Tetworth R F 601 Tuscarawas ave W
Tire Supply & Service Inc 172 2d N W
Zip Oil Inc 1195 Wooster rd N
Zook's Garage 1168 Wooster rd W

Automobile Service Station Equipment and Repairing
Slack W A 341 Norton ave

Automobile Storage
Carrier Bros Garage rear 103 3d N W

Automobile Storage continued
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W

Automobile Supplies
Barberton Auto Supply Co 115 2d N W
Herr's Auto Accessory 129 2d N W
L & L Auto Electric Co 407 4th N W
Robinson Sam Service Station 60 2d N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service 669 Wooster rd W

Automobile Tire Dealers
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 283 Wooster rd N
Bosch-Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Faink Stephen 893 Wooster rd W
L & L Auto Electric Co 407 4th N W
Matz H II 939 Wooster rd N
Nash Super Service & Restaurant 1383 Wooster rd W
Robinson E A 903 Wooster rd W
Robinson Sam Service Station 60 2d N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Scott E J 1269 Coventry
Summer Oil & Gas Co 941 Wooster rd N
Tire Supply & Service Inc 177 2d N W
Wegland Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Zook's Garage 1158 Wooster rd W

Automobile Tire Mfrs
(See Rubber Tire Mfrs)

Automobile Tire Repairing
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 283 Wooster rd N
Nash Super Service & Restaurant 1383 Wooster rd W
Robinson Sam Service Station 60 2d N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W

Automobile Tool Mfrs
Wright Tool & Forge Co 42 State E

Automobile Towing
Carrier Bros Garage near 103 3d N W
First Garage 973 Wooster rd N
L & L Auto Electric Co 407 4th N W
Wegland Bros Garage 14 16th N W

Automobile Trimming
Auto Top & Body Co 455 Hopocan ave W
Barberton Auto Top & Body Co 431 Hopocan ave W
Better Auto Trimming Co 903 Wooster rd N

Automobile Truck Dealers
Ayers F L 223 2d N W
Bertsch Motor Co 440 Hopocan ave N
Derham Motors Inc 270 2d N W

Automobile Washing
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 283 Wooster rd N
Bosch Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Automobile Wrecking
A & S Auto Wrecking Co 27 Borden
Crispin W R 894 Coventry
F & S Auto Wrecking 370 Norton ave
Ohio Auto Wrecking Co 28 Springfield rd W
and 1093 Wooster rd N
West Barberton Auto Wrecking 1486 Wooster rd W

Bakeries
Anger K L 156 2d N W
Barberton Bakery 179 2d S W
Ciswall P J 188 2d N W
Dimitroff Anastas 445 Hopecan ave W
Fauthliss Baking Co 222 Wooster rd N
Kostantinovich Cheka 278 Wooster rd N
Miles & Co 290 Wooster rd N
New System Bakery 336 Tuscarawas ave W
Victor Bakery 294 Wooster rd N
West Side Bakery 94 15th N W
Wetzel C R 1396 Kenmore blvd

Bank
First Central Trust Co 523 Tuscarawas ave W

Barber Shops
Alexandrouff Blagos 109 2d N W
Baran Stephen 82 2d N W
Birch F A 375 Wooster rd N
Bun Dorsey 670 Tuscarawas ave W
Brand Frank 151 2d S W
Canfora Albert 899 Wooster rd W
Canfora James 181 2d N W
Carbaugh L E 921 Wooster rd W
Coccitone Giovanni 284 Wooster rd N
Crosby John 149 2d N W
Daugherty L L 586 Tuscarawas ave W
Ernst Fred 206 2d N W
Ferraro Sam 339 4th N W
Ferrel C H 1414 Wooster rd W
Herewick Mrs Harriet E 933 Wooster rd W
Hollar W C 518 Tuscarawas ave W
Johnson W J 242 Wooster rd N
Justus D M 1140 Wooster rd W
Kennedy E B 1392 Kenmore blvd
Lazich Omar 149 2d N W
Luggett J H 632 Tuscarawas ave W
Lutey G D 938 Tuscarawas ave W
Mahfood Michael 79 15th N W
Markell Joseph 370 Burt
McGloin B A 345 Wooster rd N
Moses A D 203 2d N W
Olsenos Matthew 892 Tuscarawas ave W
Pisanelli Philip 180 Baird ave
Promono Paul 1404 2d N W
Reiter Joseph 1307 Wooster rd W
Robert T M 1067 Wooster rd N
Searback & Gusarz 175 10th N W
Scott A R 190 2d N W
Stockton W M 1041 Wooster rd W
Stoyanoff Kosta 425 Hopecan ave W
Subotski J J 104 2d N W
Suerkus John 222 2d N W
Sverdrup Louis 180 2d N W
Toth Peter 384 Wooster rd N
Uyce J J r 883 Wooster rd W
Voigt J T 96 2d N W
Young S M 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
Young W A 100 4th N W
Zarynsky Frank 941 Wooster rd W

Batteries—Storage
Barberton Oil Co 380 Park ave W and 283 Wooster rd N
Bash Comp o 463 Wooster rd N
Guiton Bros Garage 105 3d N W
First Garage 975 Wooster rd N
L & L Auto Electric Co 407 4th N W
Matz H H 929 Wooster rd N
Robinson F A 993 Wooster rd W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74 78th N W
Wiegend Bros Garage 14 106th N W
Werner Batteries & Electric Service 669 Wooster rd W

Beauty Shops
Baker Anna 343 Wooster rd N
Gazovna Mrs Chlo E 1074 3d N W
Judy's Beauty Shop 131 2d N W
Justus D M 1140 Wooster rd W
Lang Mrs Betty 7074 Tuscarawas ave W
Longfellow Sisters 127 7th N W
Mckell Joseph 370 Burt
Mirkle Peir 200 Norton ave
Park Beauty Shop 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Powell Mrs Lou 6321 Tuscarawas ave W
Rose Beauty Shop 512 Park ave W
Smith Set Vants Salon 714 Tuse ave W
Wise Mrs Helen M 650 Tuscarawas ave W

Bicycles and Supplies
Peterson Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W

Billiard Rooms
Franklin & Strednick 888 Hopecan ave W
Green Bros 11338 Wooster rd W
Griffiths' Billiard Parlors 341 1st ave W
McDade D S 363 Brady ave

Blacksmith
Constantine G J 189 2d N W

Boiler Mfrs
Babeck & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

Books and Stationery
Laughlin's Book Store 360 Tuscarawas ave W

Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages
Barberton Bottling Works 33 10th N W
Nech Bottling Co 660 Tuscarawas ave W

Brass and Bronze Founders
Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc 31 East E

Brewers Agents
Crockett Distributing Co 359 369 Newell D & K Distributing Co 384 Newell
Mechan Bros 600 Tuscarawas ave W

Brick Dealers
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stuever Bros Co 942 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Builders Supplies
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stuever Bros Co 942 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W
Building and Loan Companies
(See Savings and Loan Companies)

Building Movers
Maierlou Joe & Son 237 14th N W
Snyder E R 503 Vanburen ave S

Business College
Barberton School of Commerce 974 4th N W

Carpets, Rugs and Floor Coverings
Ohio Furniture Co 494 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Casting Mfrs—Alloy
Babeck & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

Chemicals—Wholesale
Columbia Alkaline Corp, Wooster rd W

China and Glassware
Ohio Furniture Co 494 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Chiroprist
Brightwell J T 5394 Tuscarawas ave W

Chiropractors
Bauer W J 498 Wooster rd W
Begg Mrs Angola 234 10th N W
Diehl R E 235 211 N W

Cigars and Tobacco
Alaska Cigar Store 256 Wooster rd N
Griffiths' Millard Parlor 549 Tuscarawas ave W
Herwick Mrs Harriet E 933 Wooster rd W
Markos George 147 2d N W
National Cut Rate Store 506 Tuscarawas ave W
Remnant Gustave 917 Wooster rd W
Sarotage Cigar Store 148 2d N W
Sickler & Hill 112 2d N W
Wallace Bros 491 Tuscarawas ave W

Cinder Dealers
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Civil Engineers
Bushey C L 1044 2d N W

Clinic
Barberton Clinic Inc 505 Park ave W

Clothes Presser
Ruff R R 1030 Wooster rd W

Clothiers
Barberton Bargain House 165 2d N W
Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Fashion F S Stores Co Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Galtung John 186 2d N W
Greenbaum P P 122 2d N W
Letwak Samuel 270 Wooster rd N
Levy & Savel 147 2d N W
Palace Clothing Co 4771 Tuscarawas ave W
PENNEY J C CO Inc 564 Tuscarawas ave W
Silverman Benj 104 2d N W
Smith A P 931 Wooster rd W
Snyder Chas 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Clothiers continued
Steburt T J 508 Tuscarawas ave W

Coal Dealers—Wholesale
Henry Coal & Ice Co 53 Wooster rd N
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Coal and Coke Dealers
Adamson Grant 16 May
Anderson Coal Co 843 Hopacan ave W
Barberton Coal Co 719 Tuscarawas ave W
East Side Gas & Coal Co 106 Tuscarawas ave E
G & G Coal & Supply 146 8th N W
Henry Coal & Ice Co 53 Wooster rd N
Magic City Coal & Gas Co 51 State E
Peoples Coal Co 377 4th N W
Perren Al Coal Co 17 May
Sears Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stuver Bros Co 692 Wooster rd W
Talbott Coal Co 206 8th N W
West Side Coal Co 127 14th N W
Wiseman-Nichols Coal Co 107 Tuscarawas ave E
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Collections
Yackee A L 1100 Wooster rd W

Concrete—Ready Mixed
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Confectionery—Retail
Baker Jonas 337 4th N W
Caperones Samuel 103 2d N W
Dobbs R K 1328 Wooster rd W
Fazekash Mrs Florence 759 Wooster rd N
Hawkey & Rhodes 72 2d N W
Houser J E 306 Wooster rd N
Jones William 244 Wooster rd N
Lustig L B 639 Tuscarawas ave W
Michael Christ 493 Hopacan ave W
Michael Niek 585 Tuscarawas ave W
Mogile Irma 792 Wooster rd N
Northern Cut Rate 1022 Wooster rd N
Perry H A 727 Wooster rd W
Planesak Mrs Irene 231 2d N W
Proctor Mrs Ida M 347 Wooster rd N
Schmidt Rudolph 1596 Remore Blvd
Seiberling Confectionery 356 15th N W
Wrobol Vincent 897 Wooster rd W

Confectionery—Wholesale
Barberton Candy Co 759 Wooster rd N

Contractors—Brick and Stone
Bernard Construction Co 1134 3d N W
Jameson W M 239 Tuscarawas ave E

Contractors—Building—General
Antlo A J 449 Wooster rd N
Barberton Home Builders Inc 300 4th N W
Bernard Construction Co 1134 3d N W
Dreesbach George 94 23rd N W
Foster H R 1521 Wooster rd W
Gardner C A 71 3d N W
Snyder A H 544 Lloyd
Stuver W R 102 Norwood
Ware W & Son 208 22d N W
Weaver Wm B & Son 1825 Wooster rd W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Contractors—Cement Work | Bernard Construction Co 1113 3d N W  
Kuhn J B 160 7th N W  
Wellons Lynn 960 Shannon ave  
Woodall Maint 397 State W |
| Contractors—Electrical | Baker Sherley 246 Huron  
Hoffesetter Edward 614 Tuscarawas ave W  
Moore R C 141 2d N W  
Phipps H L 1158 Wooster rd W |
| Correspondence School | International Correspondence School 107 2d N W |
| Credit Bureau | Barberton Credit Rating Bureau 70 4th N W |
| Dairy Products—Wholesale and Retail | Akron Pure Milk Co 771 Wooster rd N  
Isab Dairy Co 568 Tuscarawas ave W |
| Dentists | Benner I B, Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W  
Tuscarawas ave W  
Chandler B C 5444 Tuscarawas ave W  
Douglas S A 1463 2d N W  
Pletcher E D 4982 Tuscarawas ave W  
Holle O A 511 Tuscarawas ave W  
Killoran M E (Barberton Chns Inc) 705 Park ave W  
Peters H M 2204 2d N W  
Raymond L W 5444 Tuscarawas ave W  
Weastler H O 1004 3d N W  
Wehr L J 5144 Tuscarawas ave W |
| Department Stores—5c to $1.00 | "B" Pye & Ten Cent Store 108 2d N W  
Grant W T Co 529 Tuscarawas ave W  
Woolworth P W Co 515 Tuscarawas ave W |
| Distillers and Rectifiers | Headska John Co 579 Tuscarawas ave W |
| Dressmakers | Weatherburn Estelle 301 4th N W  
Witt Estelle 676 Lake ave W |
| Druggists | Beck A A 544 Tuscarawas ave W  
Trase & Reiminger 493 Tuscarawas ave W  
Hennings' Drug Store 1199 Wooster rd W  
North Dunott 1579 Kenmore blvd  
North End Pharmas 154 Norton ave  
Peoples Service Drug Stores Inc No 41 545  
Tuscarawas ave W  
Rutledge Drug Co No 12 556 Tuscarawas ave W  
Union Drug Store 427 Hopeman ave W  
Wansley Drug Co 947 Wooster rd W  
Wooster Rd Pharmac 702 Wooster rd N  
Wyne's Pharmacy 250 2d N W |
| Dry Cleaning | North End Cleaners & Dvers 759 Wooster rd N  
Summit Dry Cleaners 1275 Wooster rd W  
Universal Cleaning Co 175 2d N W  
Vogue Dry Cleaning 612 Tuscarawas ave W  
Wardrobe The 176 2d N W |
| Dry Goods | Barberton Dry Goods Co 502 Tuscarawas ave W  
Davis Caleb 416 Tuscarawas ave W  
Punk Sogh 909 Wooster rd W  
M & N Dry Goods Co 915 Wooster rd W  
Marshall Dry Goods Co 553 Tuscarawas ave W  
PENNEY J C CO Inc 564 Tuscarawas ave W |
| Electric Light and Power | Electric Refrigerators  
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W  
Fetter Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W  
Ohio Edison Electric Shop Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W  
Ohio Furniture Co 494 Tuscarawas ave W  
Smith John P Inc 107 2d N W  
Weigand F J 754 Tuscarawas ave W |
| Electric Repairing | Bigler Electric Co 445 Lake ave W |
| Electrical Supplies and Appliances | Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W  
Ohio Edison Electric Shop Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W  
Sauer Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W  
Smith John P Inc 107 2d N W  
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W  
Weigand F J 574 Tuscarawas ave W |
| Express Company | Railway Express Agency Inc s s Tuscarawas ave W |
| Factory and Mill Supplies | Sauer Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W |
| Feed Dealers | Sours Coal & Supply Co 129 Tuscarawas ave E  
Stuer Bro Co 692 Wooster rd W  
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W |
| Florists | Cruse's Flowers 137 2d N W  
Chumell H B 498 Park ave W  
Herwick A L 312 Park ave W  
West Side Greenhouses 1103 Wooster rd W |
| Florists—Wholesale | Yoder Bros s Robinson ave E |
| Foundry | Barberton Foundry Co E Huston and Belt  
Line Ty |
| Fruits, Nuts, Etc | Levin Jacob 152 2d N W  
Saba Bros 336 2d N W |
| Funeral Directors | Campfield Hickman Co 566 Park ave W  
Taylor's Funeral Home 470 Tuscarawas ave W  
Topolosky J L 903 Wooster rd W  
Weigand F J 574 Tuscarawas ave W |
| Furnace Dealers | Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W |
Furnace Dealers continued
Felter Hardware Co 502 Tuscarawas ave W
Hackett W 183 2d N W
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 987
Wooster rd N
Niagara Furnace Co 1083 Shannon ave
Youngblood & Witt 159 2d N W

Furniture Dealers
Kirk Stores Inc 480 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Exchange 157 2d N W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Garment Manufacturers
Brown A T 168 2d N W

Gas Company
East Ohio Gas Co 476 Tuscarawas ave W

Gift Shop
Laughlin's Book Store 500 Tuscarawas ave W

Glass—Wholesale and Retail
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Fetter Hardware Co 502 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W

Grocers—Retail
A & W Cash Market 1024 Wooster rd N
Arno No 9 565 Tuscarawas ave W
Arno No 11 156 North ave
Aktion Grocery Co 69 71 4th N W
Andrews E F 1069 Liberty ave
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 542 Tuscarawas ave W and branches
Aufrance Edward 651 Hopen Ave W
Bairt Joseph 128 Hopen Ave W
Battav F K 231 17th N W
Bergdor R G 59 Hiram E
Bowers W H 1134 Bellview ave
Brown Bernard 1236 Central ave
Cerdeliano Anthony 166 2d N W
Christopher H T 955 Wooster rd W
Covina Luther 79 State E
Crenltjkl Samuel 451 Fairview ave
Drepehnit Irma 406 15th N W
Duma & Sons 130 2d S W
Engelhardt Frank 303 George
Fleckinger Mrs Ella L 495 Tuscarawas Ave W
Foky A F 216 Snowden ave
Foster & Jones rear 883 Wooster rd N
Gaugler & Lightfoot 349 Wooster rd N
Gerck & Helenar 967 Tuscarawas ave W
Goda J 125 15th N W
Green Jesse 232 Wooster rd N
Hanzel G T 230 8th N W
Harter J H 202 Norton ave
Herman & Walsh 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Hicks A V 741 Wooster rd W
Jacob G L 1118 Wooster rd W
Keckes George 919 Wilbur ave
Koplin Wm 1240 Liberty ave
Kranz Frank 1270 Wooster rd W
Krieger Grocery & Baking Co 541 Tuscarawas ave W
Lapors Mrs Pauline 194 Wooster rd N
Linton Frank 929 Wooster rd W
Lipovsky J J 171 13th N W
Mack Theodore 794 Wooster rd N

Grocers—Retail continued
Mann L J 33 Goodrich ave
Merben Benjamin 1190 Wooster rd N
Miner A A 1010 Tuscarawas ave W
Monchikov Joseph 142 2d N W
Murrel Bros 908 Tuscarawas ave W
O'Brodre Olice 153 2d N W
Otto Mrs S Ella 72 State E
Owen E W 740 Wooster rd N
Peoples Market 347 4th N W
Peresta Alex 193 Cassell ave
Potter G T 569 Fairview ave
Potter M & J B Estate 196 2d N W, 1371
Wooster rd W and 569 Fairview ave
Rakosi Anthony 356 Newell
Rakosi Stephen 108 15th N W
Reed Ben 615 Tuscarawas ave W and 169
16th N W
Reed Max 226 2d N W
Reed & Rogow 416 4th N W
Reel G M 307 Wooster rd N
Ries A W & Son 1559 Wooster rd W
Rogow Samuel 1058 Tuscarawas ave W
Sabo James 368 Newell
Smith A J 1044 Wooster rd W
Smith H K 130 2d N W
Solov Martin 941 Tuscarawas ave W
Stancik Sradowa 907 Tuscarawas ave W
Stoysich Joseph 202 2d S W
Tarnocz Stephen 308 Wooster rd N
Thomas L O 546 5th N E
Tittler C W 30 4th S W
Tomcas George 303 State W
Urkil Chas 475 Tuscarawas ave W
Walker H H 666 Paige ave W
Weber T F 667 Park ave W
West Side Market 873 Wooster rd W
Worway Stephen 280 Paige ave W
Yurchuk John 253 15th N W

Grocers—Wholesale
Summit Wholesale Grocery Co (Branch) 75
6th N W

Guns and Ammunition
(Same also Hardware)
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Fetter Hardware Co 502 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W

Hardware
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Cook Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W
Fetter Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Painter L M 1361 Wooster rd W
Sauer Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W
West End Hardware & Wall Paper Co 887
Wooster rd W

Hats and Caps
Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc, 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Fashion F S Stores Co Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
PENNEY J & CO Inc 564 Tuscarawas ave W
Stebick T J 505 Tuscarawas ave W

Hospital
Citizens Hospital Co 324 Wooster rd N
Hospitals—Private
Barberton Clinic Inc 505 Park ave W

Hotels
Barberton Hotel 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Moore Hotel 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
Portage Grill 1553 2d N W

House Furnishings
Barberton Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Petzer Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer Hardware Co 210 2d N W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Ice Cream Manufacturers
Colonial Ice Cream Co 27 5th N W
Isaly Dairy Co 587 Tuscarawas ave W

Ice Cream and Dealers
Henry Coal & Ice Co 53 Wooster rd N

Insulator Manufacturers
Ohio Brass Co (Ohio Insulator Div) eor Park ave W and 5th

Insurance Agents
Berlek A S J 524 Park ave W
Crites E F Agency 516 Park ave W eor 3d N W
Fleckinger Fred E Agency 512 Marshall Bldg
Gardner C A 71 3d N W
Henley C W 691 Orchard ave
Hollinger Co 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Maloney P L 103 3d N W
McNamara J P 140 6th N W
Miller O H 145 2d N W
Moore A Co 77 3d N W
StJohn Insurance Agency 104 2d N W
Shapley E L 206 Norton ave
Smith John P Inc 107 2d N W
Watkins S P 111 3d N W
Weisberger A L 5534 Tuscarawas ave W

Insurance Association
Norton Mutual Fire Association 104 2d N W

Interior Decorators
Dodd S W 5314 Tuscarawas ave W
Hainhurst C S 1375 5th N W
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d S W
Velloney's Wall Paper Store 502 Park ave W

Iron and Metal—Scrap
Barnett I A Co 701 Hopocan ave W

Jewelers
Doll A B 574 Tuscarawas ave W
Horton W R 497 Tuscarawas Ave W
Kaylo David 1341 3d N W

Junk Dealers
Gold Isidore 1097 Wooster rd N

Labor Organizations
United Match Workers Local No 18928, 40 2d N W

Laundry
Barberton Laundry 1050 Northview ave

Laundry—Chinese
Sam Sing 121 2d N W

Library
Barber Public Library, Masonic Temple cor 5th N W and Park ave W

Liquors—Wholesale
State of Ohio (Dept Liquor Control) Store No 173 478 Tuscarawas ave W

Loan Agents
Gardner C A 71 3d N W
Maloney P L 103 3d N W
Summit Finance Co 5444 Tuscarawas ave W

Lumber Dealers
Etling Lumber & Mfg Co 23 W Huston
Mathie E G Lumber Co 662 Wooster rd W

Lunch Rooms
Aman J P 116 2d S W
City Lunch 114 2d N W
Closer L W 202 2d N W
Crystal Lunch 100 2d N W
Gerner Mrs Eva 347 4th N W
Hartz C K 210 Snyder ave
Hawke WM 628 Tuscarawas ave W
Helmick H E 5404 Tuscarawas ave W
Jainly Dairy Co 568 Tuscarawas ave W
Jenkins Mrs A May 881 Wooster rd W
Matz H H 941 Wooster rd N
McIlanev A J 1787 Wooster rd W
Miller A D 592 Tuscarawas ave W
Nash Super Service & Restaurant 1381 Wooster rd W

Lunchrooms
Velas WM 1144 Wooster rd W
Pereh Joseph 334 15th N W
Perdue Ernest 577 Tuscarawas ave W
Romestant Gustave 917 Wooster rd W
Sabetky Samuel 61 3d N W
Suckler & Hill 112 2d N W
Sugler E R 1367 Wooster rd W
Unger Joseph 914 Tuscarawas ave W
Vollas G D 188 Snyder ave
Wagner William 1355 Wooster rd W
Wignar E J 919 Wooster rd W
Wiley Mrs Maryann 358 Newell

Machine Shops
Houk J A 135 2d N W
North End Machine Shop 402 Newell
Sirka August 71 Norwood

Match Manufacturers
Diamond Match Co 1 2d S W

Meat Markets
A & W Cash Market 1024 Wooster rd N
Andrews I E 1089 Liberty ave
Aster Cash Markets Co 563 Tuscarawas ave W
Aufrance Edward 651 Hopocan ave W
Batz Joseph 425 Hopocan ave W
Battay Frank 261 17th N W
Bergdorfer G G 59 Biram E
THE N. H. PORTER CO.
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Meat Markets (continued)

Bowers W H 1134 Hellview ave
Cindrich John 885 Wooster rd W
Duma & Sons 139 2d S W
Foyk A F 216 Snyder ave
Foster & Jones near 888 Wooster rd N
Gaugler & Lightfoot 349 Wooster rd N
Gerek & Halenar 967 Tuscarawas av W
Harter J H 702 Norton ave
Herman & Walsh 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Keckkes George 919 Wilbur ave
Koputi Wm 1240 Liberty ave
Kramer Frank 1230 Wooster rd W
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co 541 Tuscarawas ave W
Linton Frank 929 Wooster rd W
Lipovsky J J 171 15th N W
Magic City Market 1146 Wooster rd W
Miner A A 1010 Tuscarawas ave W
Monehelov-Joseph 142 2d N W
Muren Bros 908 Tuscarawas ave W
O Brodo George 153 2d N W
Owen E W 740 Wooster rd N
Rakosi Stephen 108 15th N W
Recht & Rogov 416 4th N W
Reel G M 367 Wooster rd N
Ries A W & Son 1379 Wooster rd W
Rogov Samuel 1658 Tuscarawas ave W
Sabo James 368 Newell
Sigler & Co 975 Wooster rd W
Smith H K 130 2d N W
Sotioh Martin 941 Tuscarawas ave W
Stannoy Stradowa 907 Tuscarawas ave W
Tarnoetz Stephen 308 Wooster rd N
West Side Market 873 Wooster rd W
Wosari Stephen 280 Page ave E
Yurchik John 255 15th N W

Men's Furnishings

Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Fashion F S Stores Co Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Galitzky John 186 2d N W
Goldberg Clothing Co 110 2d N W
Gossneid Nux 881 Wooster rd W
PENNEY J C CO Inc 564 Tuscarawas ave W
Stebeck T J 505 Tuscarawas ave W

Midwives

Flaker Mrs Elizabeth 303 Van
Krepel Mrs Therece 474 Park ave W

Meat Dealers

Akron Pure Milk Co 771 Wooster rd N
Bilo J M 267 16th N W
Isaly Dairy Co 568 Tuscarawas ave W
Parker's Servicin Dairy 27 5th N W

Mill Work

Mathie E G Lumber Co 662 Wooster rd W

Millinery

Fashion F S Stores Co Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Martin's Milliner 109 3d N W
PENNEY J C CO Inc 564 Tuscarawas ave W
Weinsberger's Inc 372 Tuscarawas ave W

Monumental Works

Barborten Monumental Works 410 Wooster rd N

Mortgage Securities

Barborten Investment Co 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W
Griff E F Agency 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W

Motion Pictures

Lyric Theatre 127 2d S W
Park Theatre 567 Tuscarawas ave W
Pastime Theatre 561 Tuscarawas ave W

Motor Trucking

Heyl C A 449 Hopocan ave W
Malone Mrs A L 146 8th N W

Music Teachers

Bar F F 61 Elmwood
Boehrer H T 732 Hopocan ave W
Gardner Edna R 62 Overlook dr, R D 1 (Nor-
ton Center)
House II W 640 Wooster rd W
McNamara Agnes E 140 6th N W
Paramount School of Music 1864 2d N W
Simon H E Co 507 Tuscarawas ave W
Sons Juant it 1399 Wooster rd W
St dtmiller Amanda J 60 24th N W

Musical Instruments

Bolen W L 997 Tuscarawas ave W
Music Shop 1803 2d N W
Simon H E Co 507 Tuscarawas ave W

News Dealers

Sickler & Hill 112 3d N W

Newspapers and Publications

Barborten Herald (Weekly), Herald Publish
Co pubs, 407 Tuscarawas ave W

Nurses

Biddle Mrs Clara 544 Wooster 1d W
Fawcett Ardis 297 3d N W
George Catherine M 111 7th N W
Kraus Marguerite J 532 Main
Lenihan Conchetta 229 8th N W
Lessiter Cecila L 72 Ninth ave
Markrey Margaret S 618 Wooster rd N
Middleton Ada V 197 3d N W
Parson Evelyn M 171 Norton ave
Sauers Mildred M 241 8th N W
Werner Dorothy E 417 Wooster rd N
Zachar Olga M 245 Huron

Oculists and Aurists

Cither H R 100 4th N W

Oils and Gasoline—Wholesale

Barborten Oil Co 580 Park ave W
Gulf Rehning Co 1139 Wooster rd N
Summit Oil & Gas Co 941 Wooster rd N
(See
front cover)

Optometrists

Bent W S 237 2d N W
Carpenter P R, Marshall Bldg cor Tuscarawas
ave W and 4th N W
Optometrists continued
Ummstot H E 5144 Tuscarawas ave W
Whealon Dr J J 507 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W

Osteopathic Physicians
Jeffers H S 5314 Tuscarawas ave W
Lush S R 627 Tuscarawas ave W

Package Delivery
Dime Delivery Service 68 2d N W

Painters and Decorators
Bing A J 1209 Romig ave
Bouscher J H 1025 Wooster rd N
Harland L C 531 Wooster rd N
Herwell H F 683 Orchard ave
Lapp J H 47 25th N W
Obeny T F 76 Hutton W
Shapley J R 1135 Wooster rd N
Vellany's Wall Paper Store 502 Park ave W

Painters and Paperhangers Supplies
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d S W

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Cook Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W
Petzer Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Laughlin's Book Store 560 Tuscarawas ave W
Saurer Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Vellany's Wall Paper Store 502 Park ave W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Paints Manufacturer
Krash Joseph 549 5th ave N W

Paper Dealers-Scrap
Barberton Paper & Junk Co 15 Wolfe ave E

Pattern and Model Makers
Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc
61 State E

Photographers
Edwards E W 167 2d N W
Portage Studio 573 Tuscarawas ave W
Wunderlich Studio 255 Wunderlich ave

Photographic Supplies
Beck A A 544 Tuscarawas ave W
Ratledge Drug Co No 12 555 Tuscarawas ave W
Wyres's Pharmacy 220 2d N W

Physicians and Surgeons
Adams J L (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
Berleskey H S 539 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W
Bubna L E (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
Cather R H 100 4th N W (eye, ear, nose and throat)
Finesfrock H H 70 4th N W
Fritz F A 210 4d N W
Gardner G E 5314 Tuscarawas ave W
Harper H B 100 4th N W
Irish E A 100 4th N W
Kinney R A (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W

Physicians and Surgeons continued
Lahmers Frederick 113 1/2 3d N W
Matthews R A (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
Perry Abraham 154 2d N W
Raymond C A 5441 Tuscarawas ave W
Rodenbaugh H A 546 Wooster rd W
Rodenbaugh N F 568 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W
Smallman H L 100 4th N W
Stumpf E R 100 4th N W
Tarnover Stephen 37 421 1/2 Hopoeve ave W
Taylor G R 67 4th N W
Warner F M 21 15th N W
Weber J J 5111 Tuscarawas ave W
Wellwood G R 964 Wooster rd W

Pictures and Picture Frames
Taylor's Art Shop 470 Tuscarawas ave W

Planing Mills
(See Mill Work)

Plumbers
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Plumbing Co 194 2d N W
Conrad J J 374 Lake ave E
Kline H A 231 1st N W
Owen L J 111 Gum
Stadtmaier J J & Son 60 24th N W
Ware E L 1361 Wooster rd W

Poultry Dealers
Good Poultry & Egg Co 184 2d N W

Poultry Supplies
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stutzer Bros Co 992 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Powdered Fuel Equipment Manufacturers
Balbock & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

Printers
Davis Printing Co 468 Tuscarawas ave W
Magic City Printing Co 63 2d S W
Streeter H C 413 Wooster rd N

Radios and Supplies
Barberton Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Barberton Radio Shop 911 Wooster rd W
Petzer Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 Tuscarawas ave W
Radio Service Laboratories 234 2d N W
Weigand F J 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Radio Repairing
Suliks G D 561/4 Tuscarawas ave W

Railroads
Akon & Barberton Belt Railroad Co 104 1/2
Akon, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co 104 1/2
Baltimore & Ohio R R Co S S Tuscarawas ave W
 Erie Railroad Co S S Tuscarawas ave W
Pennsylvania Railroad Co S S Tuscarawas ave W

DIME SAVINGS BANK SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
Real Estate
Barberton Investment Co 516 Park ave W
cor 3d N W
Barberton Realty Co 99 2d N W
Berlecksy S J 524 Park ave W
Carillon M W 1139 Wooster rd N
Crites E F Agency 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W
Daxton F J 160 6th N W
Ething F R 271 25th N W
Evans T D 475 Tuscarawas ave W
Gardner C A 71 3d N W
Kilian H K 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
Maloney P L 104 3d N W
Miller O H 145 2d N W
Powell J M 467 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith John P 107 2d N W
Wagner F W 678 Summit N
Watt T H 77 3d N W

Rental Agencies
Gardner C A 71 3d N W
Maloney P L 104 3d N W

Restaurants
Beckley Mrs Emma 647 Tuscarawas ave W
Buddy & Terry 538 Tuscarawas ave W
Columbia Cafeteria 944 Wooster rd W
Cones Island Lunch 503 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutch Cafe 888 Wooster rd N
Edwards Mrs K A L 627 Tuscarawas ave W
Hanselmen Mrs 703 Tuscarawas ave W
Hilltop Tavern, Grand Blvd
Home Restaurant 101 2d N W
Kazubotof Bakat 484 Wooster rd W
Lazoroff Costa 282 Wooster rd N
Markos George 232 2d N W
Midway Cafe 635 Tuscarawas ave W
Nash Super Service & Restaurant 1384 Wooster rd W
Palm Cafe 477 Tuscarawas ave W
Portage Grill 175 2d N W
Rhodes G W 64 Springfield rd W
Rocky River Cafe 889 Wooster rd W
Rupert John 875 Wooster rd W
Schmid Rudolph 1706 Kenmore Blvd
Sekulek Simon 295 Wooster rd N
Stillman Thomas 1226 Wooster rd W
Tap Room 460 Tuscarawas ave W
Toy Snack Shop 530 and 532 Tuscarawas ave W
Vishnoi G H 346 14th N W
Zellers W I 6d8 Tuscarawas ave W

Roofing-Prepared
Hickox W R 183 2d N W
Mathie E G Lumber Co 662 Wooster rd W
Sauer Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stiver Bros Co 602 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W
Youngblood & Witt 159 2d N W

Roofing and Spouting
Hickox W R 183 2d N W
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 987
Woo ter rd N
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster rd W
Youngblood & Witt 159 2d N W

Rubber Glove Manufacturers
Lincoln Rubber Co Inc 941 Wooster rd N

Rubber Goods Manufacturers—Mechanical
Sun Rubber Co, Fairview ave

Rubber Heel and Sole Manufacturers
Beaverfoot Sole Co Inc 345 15th N W
Seiberling Rubber Co 345 15th N W

Rubber Manufacturers
Lincoln Rubber Co Inc 941 Wooster rd N
Seiberling Rubber Co 345 15th N W
Sun Rubber Co, Fairview ave

Rubber Manufacturers—Reclaimed
Akron Rubber Reclaiting Co, Norton ave

Rubber Specialty Manufacturers
Kelley Rubber Co 941 Wooster rd N
Lincoln Rubber Co 941 Wooster rd N
Nev Rubber Co 112 Gun
Seiberling Latex Products Co 728 5th N W
Sun Rubber Co, Fairview ave

Rubber Tire Manufacturers
Seiberling Rubber Co 345 17th N W

Salt—Wholesale
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Wright W F Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Sand and Gravel Dealers
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stiver Bros Co 602 Wooster rd N
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Savings and Loan Companies
American Savings & Loan Co 711 Tuscarawas ave W
Great Northern Building & Loan Co 104 2d N W

Second Hand Goods
Leatherman W D 787 Wooster rd N
People's Second Hand Store 194 2d N W
Spitzer Joseph 158 2d N W

Seed Dealers
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stiver Bros Co 602 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Stiver Bros Co 602 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Sewing Machines
Singel Sewing Machine Co 147 2d N W

Sheet Metal Work
Barberton Hardware Co 506 Tuscarawas ave W
Helfin A M 203 2d N W
Hickox W R 183 2d N W
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 987
Wooster rd N
Werner C E 77 29th N W
Youngblood & Witt 159 2d N W

Rose Hill Burial Park
Perpetual Care Moderate Prices

Akron-Medina Road
W Market St Ext.
Phone HE-8316
Shoe Dealers
Buchanan, Parker & Thompson Inc, 492 Tuscarawas ave W
Fashion F S Stores Co Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Galitsky John 186 2d N W
Ostrov Shoe Stores 500 Tuscarawas ave W
PENNEY J C CO Inc 554 Tuscarawas ave W
Steck J T 505 Tuscarawas ave W
Weller A A 514 Tuscarawas ave W

Shoe Repairing
Barberton Electric Shoe Repair 615 Tuscarawas ave W
Champion Shoe Repairing Shop 957 Wooster rd W
Cofrank 918 Tuscarawas ave W
Colonial Shoe Repairing 516 Tuscarawas ave W
Dinuzze Alexander 181 2d N W
Edwards H C 250 Wooster rd N
Galitsky John 186 2d N W
Gysik Andrew 903 Shannon ave
Harris James 106 2d N W
Janecek Frank 341 Wooster rd N
Kozma Paul 819 Wooster rd N
Kun Joseph 70 2d N W
Lazarides Aristotelos 1175 Wooster rd W
Madjerec Thomas 1117 Wooster rd W
Magee Carlo 103 2d N W
Paros John 222 2d N W
Pollak Adam 1001 Wooster rd W

Shoe Shiners
Babbs George 95 2d N W
Harris Gus 106 2d N W
Pappas Peter 134 2d N W
Polchorn George 98 2d N W

Signs
Mong L R 107 Hazelwood
Ohio P M 120 Norman
Sterling Sign Co 495 1 Tuscarawas ave W

Slate Roofers
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 987 Wooster rd N

Social Service Organizations
American Red Cross 508 Park ave W
Barberton Catholic Welfare Society 508 Park ave W
Barberton Community Fund 70 4th N W
Summit County Humane Society 103 Oakwood
Summit County Relief Administration, Barberton Branch 451 Park ave W

Soda Ash Manufacturers
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, Wooster rd W

Selling Goods
Petrin Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W
Sickler & Hill 112 2d N W

Stack Manufacturers
Babeek & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

Steamship Agents
Berleczky S J 524 Park ave W
Steamship Agents continued
Smith John P Inc 107 2d N W

Stoves and Ranges
Barberton Hardware Co 502 Tuscarawas ave W
Cook Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W
Petrin Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 494 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W
Weingand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Surety Bonds
Crites E F Agency 116 Park ave W or 3d N W
Maloney P L 103 3d N W
Watkins S F 111 3d N W
Weisberger A L 503 Tuscarawas ave W

Tailors and Tailor Shops
Caine Frank 121 2d N W
Glass Edward 126 2d N W
Maxie Frank 931 Wooster rd W
Miller J P 867 Wooster rd W
Mitchell Demeter 91 2d N W
Steck J T 505 Tuscarawas ave W
Watson R L 586 Tuscarawas ave W

Taxicab and Baggage Service
Crown Taxis Inc 479 Tuscarawas ave W

Telegraph Company
Western Union Telegraph Co 111 3d N W

Telephone Company
Ohio Bell Telephone Co 75 Hiram E

Tool Manufacturers—Automobile
Wright Tool & Forge Co 42 State E

Upholsterers
Schultz Furniture & Repair Co 971 Wooster rd

Vacuum Cleaners
Petrin Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Edison Electric Shop Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer Hardware Co 210 and 212 2d N W
Smith John P Inc 107 2d N W
Weingand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Valve Manufacturers
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Co, end of Newell

Variety Store
Schlosser A F 510 Tuscarawas ave W

Veterinarian
Chandler A E 201 Norton ave

Wall Paper
Laughlin's Book Store 560 Tuscarawas ave W
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney's Wall Paper Store 506 Park ave W

Washing Machines
Barberton Hardware Co 502 Tuscarawas ave W
Cook Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W
Petrin Hardware Co 508 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Edison Electric Shop Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W
Lots of folks hunt the hard way for information that is right at hand if they knew where to look.

They buy with part knowledge of those who sell; they guess at addresses; they waste postage and misspell names.

* * * all of which might be avoided by learning how to use the scientific compilation of information in the City Directory.
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CUYAHOGA FALLS CITY OFFICIALS
City Hall on Front and Broad Blvd
Mayor—J W. Hulse
Director of Public Service—A J Hawe
Director of Public Safety—H O Dohle
Collector—A L. Idell
Auditor—E Preston
Treasurer—M E Ryan
Engineer—N C Bess
Supt of Streets—Matthew Road
Building Inspector—M A Yoder
Chief of Police—R H Duffie
Chief Fire Dept—M E Harrington
Supt Cemetery—Mrs Elizabeth Clapp Hoots
Health Commissioner—Dr R H Markwith

City Council
Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month in
City Bldg A and bimonthly press W E Bauer clerk

1st Ward—H A Harrington
2d Ward—H S Karch
3d Ward—J O Goodall
4th Ward—W T Stephens

Members at Large
J D Barstow H E Doubleday H B Graham

Board of Control
J W. Halsey Mayor A J Hawe Director Public Service
H O Dohle Director Public Safety

Board of Health
Dr H Cozad chairman W C Hierce S S Hertzel
Mrs C M Walsh Mrs Max R Read Dr R H Markwith
(Akron O health commissioner Pearl L Hart nurse

Civil Service Commission
P C Lasbourne J E Melier R H Jouch

Sinking Fund Trustees
W F Williston Chs Palmer C H Slatters N H
Rook J E Preston acc

City Planning Commission
A J Hawe press J W Halsey A B Season R C Durst,
W G Smith

RECREATION BOARD
John Grotthus L C Clifford Mrs Frank Miles
Mrs Charles Cox W C Wright

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 2d and 4th Fridays evening of each month in
High School Bldg 2700 4th at C E Hultsen
press Mrs Elizabeth F Mackman vice press R F
Wright E C Clifford W C Wright members A B
Season clerk-treas Gilbert Roberts super of lnstruc.
M D Preston Jr attendance officer

School Buildings
High School—2300 4th
Broad St School—440 Broad Blvd
Crawford School—3579 2d
East School—2027 Germine
Grant School—1201 Grant ave,
Lincoln School—1212 Diplaver rd

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Catholic
St Joseph's School—1900 2d

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
H V Sohn and O W Anderson deputies

INCORPORATED COMPANIES
Akron Machine Mold Tool & Die Co 1847 Front ave
1929 capital $150 000
Atlantic Warehouse Co 609 Portage trail E in 1928
capital 500 shares no par

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Trust Bldg. H Emlock 5191
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
No Wonder Your Mail Comes Back—Get the
NEW CITY DIRECTORY

FOR MORE BUSINESS
ADVERTISE MORE IN
Akron Beacon Journal

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY
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smith Supply Co Inc 1854 Front Inc 1934 capital
$4 600
Steurer Milline & Supply Co 123 Portage trail E Inc
1931 capital $25 000
Stow Hardware Co 116 W Kent rd (Stow) Inc 1931
capital $20 000
Summit Publishing Co 115 Portage trail Inc 1928
capital $15 000 no par
Tucker W L Ceal & Supply Co, 2765 Hudson dr Inc
1925 capital $50 000
Vanvhein Machinery Co 26 Broad blvd Inc 1899 cap-
tal $500 000
Villa Sanitarium Inc 2065 Newberry Inc 1934 cap-
tal 100 shares no par
Walsh Paper, 1901 Water Inc 1889 capital $25 000
Wayne Agency Co 2051 Front Inc 1925 cap $50 000
Weller H L Inc 1920 Front Inc 1912 capital $4 000
Willett Drug Co 2183 Front Inc 1929 cap $10 000
Wolf Auto Supply Co 1884 Front Inc 1921 capital
250 shares no par

CEMETERIES
Chestnut Hill Cemetery—Chestnut blvd 4 blocks west
of State rd E Palmer sqpt
Darrowville Cemetery—Near or of Hudson and Fish
Creek rds (Darrowville)
Oakwood Cemetery—w o Oakwood dr
Stow Cemetery—s W Kent rd (Stow)

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Bethany Reformed Church 2023 8th near Broad blvd
Rev J T Bucher pastor
Church of Christ 36 cor Stow ave Rev W E Starn
pastor
City Mission 2785 Hudson dr
Cuyahoga Falls Baptist Church, 320 Tallmadge rd
Rev P S Calvin pastor
Cuyahoga View Bible School 2012 Grant ave
First Church of Christ e a Hudson rd (Stow) Rev
L M Gregory pastor
First Church of Christ Scientist 2227 Front
First Congregational Church 130 Broad blvd Rev
J M Lots pastor
First M E Church Portage trail, Rev S L Stewart
pastor
Full Gospel Tabernacle 1762 William, Rev I A Shank
pastor
Graham Rd Baptist Church, n a Graham rd
Magnolia Community Church 513 Loonlake ave
Monroe Falls M E Church n a Monroe Falls ave
(M F)
Reedemer Evangelical Lutheran Church 2106 4th near
Portage trail Rev T E Franz pastor
St John’s Episcopal Church Portage trail Rev Francis
Gasper
St Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church 2d cor Sackett
ave Rev J L Lillis pastor Rev O M McBride assit
Stow Community Church e a Elm rd (Stow) Rev
G M Hlume pastor
United Presbyterian Church 2819 Hudson dr Rev
W R Young pastor

SECRET AND FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
American Legion
Charles Faunt Post No 281—Meets 1st and 3d Friday
evenings of each month at 1601 Front
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 3d and 4th Friday evenings
of each month at 1601 Front

Daughters of America
Stow Council—Meets 1st and 4th Monday evenings
of each month at Marboro Hall (Stow)

Free and Accepted Masons
Star Lodge No 187 F & A M—Meets 2d Monday eve-
nings of each month at 1866 Front
Cuyahoga Falls Chapter No 225 R A M—Meets 2d
Thursday evening of each month at 1884 Front
Falls Chapter Order Eastern Star No 245—Meets 1st
and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 1886
Front

Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Howard Lodge No 52—Meets every Tuesday evening
at 2209 Front
Fil Rebeak Lodge No 227—Meets 1st and 3d Friday
evenings of each month at 2209 Front

Junior Order of United American Mechanics
Stow Council—Meets every Thursday evening at 115
Manroe Falls rd (Stow)

Knights of Columbus
Meets 1st Monday evening of each month at 2023 Front

Loyal Order of Moose
Cuyahoga Lodge No 918—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday
evenings of each month at 2244 Front

Protective Workers Assn
Meets every Monday evening at 2030 Front

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Ralph Huff Post No 1062—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday
evenings of each month at 2025 Front
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings
of each month at 2025 Front

Women of The Moose
No 686—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each
month at 2244 Front

If Going Places, Call City Cab Co. for Taxi Service BL-3141
ATTORNEY

C. AUDLEY GRAY
Attorney at Law
Falls Savings & Loan Bldg.
2142 Front Street Phone WALbridge 1156

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

YOUNKMAN'S GARAGE
CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service
General and Body Repairing
Towing, Painting, Etc.
1836 Fourth Street Used Car Department
Phone WALbridge 2210 2042 Front Street

COAL DEALERS

W. C. BIERCE
Dealer in
Best Grades of Coal and Coke
137 Broadway E. Phone WALbridge 3014

The W. L. Tucker Coal & Supply Co.
A Complete Line of Coal and Builders Supplies
2765 Hudson Drive Phone WALbridge 1128
The Burgan-Mason Co.

Dealers In

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Stoves and House Furnishings
Also “Quality” Seeds and Bulbs, Poultry Feed and Supplies

131 Portage Trail Phone WAlbridge 2014

The Falls Brokerage Co.

“Satisfaction and Service”

We Represent Nine Good Fire Insurance Companies

Falls Loan Building 2140 Front Street
Phone WAlbridge 1156

The Royal Finance Co.

Licensed and Bonded Under State Supervision

Legal Rate Loans On Furniture, Automobiles and Diamonds
12-Hour Service
We Will Buy From 1 To 100 Automobiles

2135 Front Street (Upstairs)—Phone WAlbridge 2015

Jenks Sheet Metal

Anything in Sheet Metal, Roofing, Spouting and Repairing
Boomer and Moncrief Furnaces

1890 Front Street Phone WAlbridge 2515
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
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STREET DIRECTORY

ADALINE DRIVE
From Park dr north to W Graham rd

151 Mowers Harold L
152 Coleman Alfred N
157 Bishop Past R

West Side
153 R R Sherman
158 Sili Vernon A
154 Monteith Chas H
218 Collins Will H
226 Clifford Albert M
236 Conway Ernest H

ADELLE ROAD
From 264 Munroe Falls rd west

AERO AVENUE
From 2775 Charles east

815 Kimes S Clinton
824 Timms W M

ALBERMARLE AVE
From 1350 2d west to 9th

North Side
835 Andrews Arthur
643 Dominic Patsy
651 Foote Hugh
659 Quinn Paul N
705 Sauer Herman C
713 Kewley Edward
721 Weinshelmer Fred B
728 Coggo John P
727 Walker Ernest E
745 Downey Chas
747 Wiltloughby Geo T
761 Plaskett Elen M
763 Dog Guy
790 E Keck G Lund
827 Duvivant Wm K
818 Est Aline John

9th begins

South Side
622 Keller Geo R
710 Rideout Carroll L
6 Edwards Carl R
718 Reynolds Aubrey D
726 Stewart Geo W
734 Schafer I Edward
742 Schrady Mrs Arlie M
750 Nicholls Charles P
Hillcrest dr ends
824 Verheagen Leo L

ALLENSIDE COURT
From 2634 Front west

137 Brooks Ollie C
138 Ryan Forrest M
143 Hopen Wm

West Side
142 Smith Arthur H
148 Braucher Virgil V

ARCADIA AVE
From 1408 2d west to 9th

North Side
543 Sterling Robt
605 Clark Robt R
611 Fair Carl
629 Holsen John A
715 Longhiano Joseph
731 Vacant
754 Scidola Basilia

827 Matheny Gerald L
836 Klein John L
842 Foti Carl
851 Haldor Wm F
859 Bowman Christian

South Side
664 Bennear Mrs Rose M
644 Fitzell Mrs Maude Y
714 Thompson Arthur M
722 Nichols Frank B
738 Colbert Mrs Corn B
746 Melvick Joseph L
754 Harneck Fred A
834 Defago John
836 Metall Chris
844 Defago Frank
852 Vacant

ARCHDALE AVE
From 2801 Norwood east to Keenan ave

513 Daugherty Clarence E
507 Corn ends
518 Shoaf Wm
548 Felber John C
551 Reyser Russell H

ARICHOUD PLACE
From 1671 Vining Elav N

Washington ave intersects
2775 Leaver Geo T

AROUND ROAD
(1st)

From 736 Hudson rd east to Diagonal rd

North Side
141 Harper J Herman
162 Gibbeo Lewis B
176 Lawson James J
154 Butler Repard L
255 Bochtick Charles H
266 Davis Ole M
266 Burkart Joseph S
277 Tittle Ned R
306 Frame Robt V
358 Knott William E
384 Hall Rudolph B
426 Korte Henry D

South Side
161 Dreluch Howard C

ARDEN ROAD
(2nd)

From 734 Hudson rd west

North Side
163 Haeartt John F
201 Hooper Ted F
211 Straub Martin L
215 Kerns Chas E
221 Marcellus Ralph L
231 Lawhorn Pursell
255 Zehm Wm O
263 Tomsmer Chas C
291 Michaels Richard D
335 Diener Wm

South Side
138 Wade Leonard I
142 Garver Lester C
186 Young Foster J
200 Vacant
206 Sanner Edward H
214 Lyle Donald
222 Dibble Wm T
228 Conley Geo D
236 Wolf C Wm
264 Sandeau Monroe J
286 Schatz Geo H
300 Franklin Walter E
300 Stockman Harold J

ASHLAND AVENUE
From 2745 Bailey rd northeast to Charles

North Side
301 Jeser Thos B
307 John Halsear
313 Schilling Peter
319 Butler Bert F
345 Rhoads Leonard D
345 Vaughn Richard M
347 William Howard
Norwood intersect
407 Minier Mrs Laura
412 Morris Charles O
403 Colburn Earl A
403 Whiteman Eph E
425 Reeder Nelson R
411 Stoglin James H

West Side
300 Laughlin Thomas
350 Todd Mrs Marie E

Hudson dr intersects
635 Whalen Wm W
643 Henderhot Darnell B
Audrean et begins
701 Beighley Ournell C
717 Shellshean John H
725 Samsen Francis W
733 Jalm Ed M
741 Kleinhenn David F
745 Miller Mrs Luella B
Charles begins
763 Giss Cyrus A
South side
300 Tighe Patrick O
306 Rhoads H Ben
312 Kullmann Fred F
324 Jones John D
330 Gomberg Carl
336 Brewer Chas R
Norwood intersects
430 Crabby Gun
Hudson dr intersects
634 Casen Sylvester S
716 Haines Harvey L
732 Damico Joseph
700 Harter W H James
748 Harter Mrs Estella M

ATHENS ROAD
(Silver Lake Village)
From Silver Lake blvd east

- Matthewson E
- Thomas Frank W
Orchard rd begins

AUDRENA COURT
From 543 Ashland ave north

East Side
2341 Fieldson Richard W
2355 Flemming Geo J
2356 Remapey William W

West Side
2344 Harvey Jesse L
2344 Smith Edward O
2388 Harrell Fred O
BAILIE'S LOFT
From 2552 Bailey rd southw. - Belden Harry W

BAILEY ROAD
From intersection of Howe ave and Tailmadge rd at north corporation line north and northwest to north corporation line

East Side
1429 Chapman Mrs Kate U - Leonard Frank S
1456 Noland Clarence I
1767 Albright Mrs Elizabeth B
1875 Joy E Eede
1713 Albers Wayne R
1813 Lemen John M
1849 McCreas Lewis
1853 Worts Daniel J
1885 Roes Home C

Northland ave begins
1291 Luller Farnsworth W
2109 Howes Bob W - Fletcher Sam

Munroe Falls ave intersects
2427 Miller Humbert L
2435 Cashill
2475 Morgan Mt - Hazel J
2463 Fauber Wm J
2601 Ave
2511 Wright W. L Co & O R R
2571 Grafer Wm O - Ak Pikel & V Co

Gambier Grove begins
2611 Vacant

Cuyahoga River

Franklinton
2617 Robinson Wm W
2426 Meehm German S
2425 Salvato Michael
2429 Ealf Horschel S
2780 Butler Jesse
2575 Sunthimer Clarence R
2760 McCarthy John A
2641 Bolt Fred J.
3d intersects
2783 Raymond Geo W
2755 Humm Jesse R
2744 Lyell Hal S
2726 Moore Miller G
2733 Ritts, husk kew T - Caroll Bank & Shoppe
2741 Heineman Ralph H
2745 Johnson Raymond H

Shaker ave begins
2733 Shugrue Edward D
2744 McGaugh Joseph S
2743 Lord C Everett
2781 Dawson Hugh P
2790 North Fred
2789 Mitchell Floyd R
2732 Eckardt Arno C
2406 Corey Charl
2809 Twigg Rosewell R
2815 Walton Olene N - Minter Clinton R
2818 Slater James F
2820 Ploito Joseph F - Wolfe Herman I

Ends
2831 Hallward Delman E
2835 Bordenkircher H Leo
2829 Bordenkircher F Bernard
2843 Marshall Chase C
2847 Flanks Chase W
2857 Rainey Simon
2861 Cone Wells C

Wild ave begins
2832 Piappi Fred C
2877 Pipher Cole R
2878 Wright Sherman T
2895 Donaldson Edwin S - Workman lsa V

Gene ave begins
2891 Rowe Thos H
2903 Galings Russell A
2929 Collinger Clarence L
2929 Goodeaay Ray E
2931 Favorite street (no names)
2983 Mast Ralph B
2987 Huesler Donald M
2995 Yeaman Harry P

3001 Normand James W
3004 Karrham ave begins
2929 Moulton F Walter
2925 Miles Roy H
2941 Vacant
2926 Lebarger Wm O
2935 Butley Archie J
2932 Grigsby Albert L
1931 Hauser Howard H
2935 Peters Wm B

Franklin ave begins
2165 Lee Daniel M
3111 Polito Joseph P
3131 Lincoln School

West Side
1246 Stoléer Ernest A
1256 Hendershot Alfred L
1254 Lissie John M
1276 Brown Ana
1405 Gusto Rokus
1690 Holt Edgar B
1740 Chadlon Ardell D

Highland ave begins
1875 Forestdale ave begins
1837 Morcom Austin E
1930 Hobday Wm

Broadway & Intersects
2025 Poley Emma T - Curtis ave ends
1979 Water ave ends
2066 Kimmell Solomon H
2072 Gilvin Wade S
2078 Sanford Fred
2084 Mason Jospeh L

2238 Clark Chase W

Munroe Falls ave intersects
2420 Johns Earl P
2430 Tighe John P
2508 Vacant
20 & O R R

Balley ct begins
2552 Timblake Arthur F
2541 Howlett Edwin J
2570 Newton Mrs Laura L
2514 Lodwick Harry O
2580 Wall Wm F
2534 Ruggles Kurt P
2600 Ranney Archie E - "Ranney Eng Co" Riverway rd begins
2413 Mill Irvin A
2520 Ryan Tazwoll W - Cuyahoga River

From Intersects
2468 Stapleton Walter R
2523 Duncan Donald C - "Waltenbaugh Thos B Jr"
2556 Keuffeau Hugh C
3d intersects
2710 Cain Wm J
2714 Hepper Walter R
2712 Heald Harry A
2576 Darrow Fred
2714 Wine Gusto E
2782 Miles Lucas C
2600 Preston Fional Co
2612 Taylor Robert A
2818 Taylor's Gaige - Lift ends

Linden ave begins
2820 Ruby Allen C
2828 Deaver John A
2834 Blick Fied H
2828 Smith Arthur W
2834 Lemon Chas O
2530 Oliver Harry F - Morrison ave begins
2558 Buckel Wilson T
2628 Cogenburger Curtis C
2666 Wade John A
2790 Wright Geo T
2784 Tyler Carl D
2778 Shalishamer Verven M
2835 Kings Ray W

Jennings ave begins
2830 Vacant Storeroom
2832 Vacant Storeroom
2944 Carr Lawrence
2910 Norris Damon V
2410 Sisora Frank
2920 Anderson Oswald M
2922 Baird Gordon
2940 Valley Keith O

Pierce ave begins
2939 Clever Mina E
2910 Monroe ave begins
2914 Wilcox Virginia A
2904 Vacant
2902 Vacant
2845 Hayes ave begins
2927 Shockey ave begins
2949 Hellman rd begins
2910 Moulton rd begins
2407 Conley J Franklin
3420 Stahl Luther J

Baker ford intersects

BAKER COURT
From 250 Sackett ave south.
2822 Drake Harry F
2831 Gill Michael M

HAUMBERGER ROAD
From W Graham rd opp J R

Somers residence north
2392 Hanchols Curtis W
2395 Jones Geo F
2397 Schroeder Walls W
2398 Radcliff Charles S
2409 Achenbach Wm H
2413 Moss Jack R
2420 Thomas Evan I
2431 Henderson Virgil I
2436 Achenbach Wm H
2445 Robinson Playford F
2454 Tabor Charles N
2463 Braden Carl L
2476 Hathaway Harold A

Riverview
From 250 Munroe Falls ave north.
2471 Harris Frank
2486 Ratchford Levi E

REECH
(Stow)
From 250 Sackett ave south.
2471 Harris Frank
2486 Ratchford Levi E

BELLAIRE ROAD
(Silver Lake Village)
From Silver lake brd west to Millman brd.
2533 Sordenberger Adam F
2545 Shibley William W
2573 Overlook rd intersects
2580 Jones Geo C
2590 "Corbett Chas - Wilson Thos

BERGER AVE
(Stow)
From opp 250 Diagonal rd southeast.
2534 Diffenderfer Clair
2536 Robinson Orin L
2542 Schooley Daniel W
2548 Wells J Harold M
2554 Snyder Harold M
2560 Mohar Louis J
2566 Edmonds Gates H
2571 Trout Marvin T
2584 Swinnen Frank J
2592 Wheeler Mrs Edna

BERK
From 2504 4th st to Roosevelt ave.

East Side
2478 Spindler Joseph A
2483 French Mrs Antoinette H
2492 Taylor Wm H
2493 Schmitt W Edward
2496 Haglebarber Ralph H

Northland ave intersects
2513 Wolfe Wm D
2523 Hoch Harold H
2525 Fisher John S
2531 Mackin Vincent F
2535 Morris Albert C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Co-ops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONWILL ROAD</td>
<td>From 415 Hudson Rd east and south to Klein Ave. (Dingwall Rd intersects) — Portney, Harry W. — Worcestor, John E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK</td>
<td>From 447 Tolland Rd north to Portage Trail E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEERING</td>
<td>From 311 Boulevard Rd north to School Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIS</td>
<td>From 411 Bridge Rd south to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 277 Hudson Rd northeast to East St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIS</td>
<td>From 274 Lincoln Rd north to Gale Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 264 Lincoln Rd south to West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 253 Lincoln Rd north to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 247 Lincoln Rd east to West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 240 Lincoln Rd south to North St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 234 Lincoln Rd north to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 228 Lincoln Rd east to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 222 Lincoln Rd south to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 217 Lincoln Rd north to West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 214 Lincoln Rd east to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 209 Lincoln Rd south to North St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 205 Lincoln Rd north to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 200 Lincoln Rd east to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 196 Lincoln Rd south to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 192 Lincoln Rd north to West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 188 Lincoln Rd east to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 184 Lincoln Rd south to North St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 180 Lincoln Rd north to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 176 Lincoln Rd east to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 172 Lincoln Rd south to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 168 Lincoln Rd north to West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 164 Lincoln Rd east to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 160 Lincoln Rd south to North St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 156 Lincoln Rd north to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 152 Lincoln Rd east to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 148 Lincoln Rd south to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 144 Lincoln Rd north to West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 140 Lincoln Rd east to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 136 Lincoln Rd south to North St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 132 Lincoln Rd north to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 128 Lincoln Rd east to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 124 Lincoln Rd south to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 120 Lincoln Rd north to West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 116 Lincoln Rd east to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 112 Lincoln Rd south to North St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 108 Lincoln Rd north to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 104 Lincoln Rd east to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 100 Lincoln Rd south to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 96 Lincoln Rd north to West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 92 Lincoln Rd east to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 88 Lincoln Rd south to North St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 84 Lincoln Rd north to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 80 Lincoln Rd east to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 76 Lincoln Rd south to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 72 Lincoln Rd north to West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 68 Lincoln Rd east to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 64 Lincoln Rd south to North St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 60 Lincoln Rd north to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 56 Lincoln Rd east to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 52 Lincoln Rd south to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 48 Lincoln Rd north to West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 44 Lincoln Rd east to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 40 Lincoln Rd south to North St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 36 Lincoln Rd north to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 32 Lincoln Rd east to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 28 Lincoln Rd south to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 24 Lincoln Rd north to West St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 20 Lincoln Rd east to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 16 Lincoln Rd south to North St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 12 Lincoln Rd north to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 8 Lincoln Rd east to Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 4 Lincoln Rd south to South St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKINSON</td>
<td>From 0 Lincoln Rd north to Church St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOUTH AKRON PONTIAC - DeSOTO - PLUUMTH
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1734  Eleventh  BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S  Falls Ave

1648  Newhall  Ralph A
1654  Logan  Mrs. Pearl  F
1680  Durney  John L
1685  Hall  Neil C

Cheestnut hill Intersects
1723  Cross  Geo T
1728  McNaughton  Allen J
1724  Case  Clinton
1720  Tinton  P Park
1746  Ehmann  Adolph H
1772  Trapp  Joseph B
1758  Hungerford  Courtland L
1741  Cooly  Leonard B
1747  Holt  Charles W
1772  Carr  Wm H
1726  Long  Harry A
1792  Finkle  Samuel

Snockett ave Intersects
1856  Haberkott  Joseph C
1872  Thomas  J Thurman

Falls ave Intersects
1944  Hatfield  Arthur E

Broad hill Intersects
2046  Cleland  Wm M
2104  Teach  R E  Kenneth
2110  Sanders  Robert S
2150  Spaulding  Neville E
2122  Thayer  John H
2128  Ticwell  Celsus E
2130  Cantor  Edmund C
2140  Roberts  Virgil H
2160  Franklin  Delos

Leavitt ave Intersects
2200  Cutts  Glenn W
2205  Vance

Jefferson ave Intersects
2346  LaRoca  David

Peaches rd Intersects
2410  Burrow  Patrick H
2414  Lautsch  Claud Caudel W
2420  Wille  John E
2435  Frazer  W branch
2435  Wlliam  W branch
2435  Quick  Russell H
2452  Gilman  Wm
2465  Grant  J

Muir  A O
2465  Grant  J

Portage trail Intersects
2506  Butcher  James P

ELM ROAD

(Slow)

From 147 W Kent rd north
12  Palace Park

East Side

— Street Community Ch
127  Leonard  Wm Sadle M
151  Field  Emma M
151  Newingham  Earl
35  Litt  Chester C
135  Lamb  Wm J

West Side

Westmore begins
140  Wheeler  Luman L
148  Olson  John P
150  Franklin  Wm C
160  Dubourg  G DeWitt
164  Gregory  Rev Leo M

ELM ROAD

(Slow)

From 245 Monroe Falls rd east
12  Wat  Wm Traft
13  Thomas  Wm E

ELMWOOD

From 2474 4d northwest

East Side

2487  Eagle  Thomas B
2487  Christian  Sherman 1st Intersects
14  Walsle  Darius W
2431  Fischer  Geo W
2431  Thomas  Geo
2434  Trembley  Robt E
2451  Carter  Clay S
2451  Walker  Marion 1st
3001  Dech  Theodore J
2619  Rosser  Clarence A
2619  Dobbins  M C
2633  Bingham  Richard J

Fairview Place

From street
14  Ingalls  John
120  Griffith  Geo C
124  Young  Ernest W
13th Intersects
1715  Leve  L
1720  Rapp  Charles S
1750  Wolf  Elmer
19th Intersects
1827  Fitch  August T
19th Intersects
2007  Taylor  James M
2015  Burbank  Joseph F
2015  Veale  Geo T
2031  Laidlaw  Harvey A
2107  Fiske  Earl J
2115  Wiggins  James C

South Side

118  Jama A Ralph

FALLS AVE

From 1890 Front west to State road

North Side
121  Welsh  Charles R
127  Winton  John J
134  Messer  Mrs Laura
147  Sluiter  John G
147  Vacant
123  Sisters of Charity
127  Joseph a School

13 Intersects
311  Milford Terrace
131  Lamp  Arnold H
147  Robinson  Allie E
139  Borst  Charles H
135  Hamann  Earl V
133  Hampton  Roland W
143  Stoll  J

14th Intersects

5th Intersects
323  McKeen  Ira B
323  Bent  Wm
323  Hallowes  Miss Amelia A
467  Sauter  Robt L
7th Intersects
707  O'Brien  Ernest E
715  Virtual  Michael A
724  Smith  Wm A
741  Lewis  Walter E
747  Akerman  Edward J
759  Schulte  Paul G
747  Fidelity  Ralph W
8th Intersects
807  Wysman  Henry A
815  Chart  Floyd L
841  Nichols  Moses E
815  Nelson  Geo W
924  Holmes  John W
924  Koch  Phillip J
947  Haubert  Charles A
10th Intersects
1009  Nierood  Floyd E
1009  Rausch  Charles H
1029  Koala  Albert H
1040  Whiston  Joseph B
13th Intersects
1139  Asley  Uenst J
1139  Haberkott  Part C
1139  Foley  Geo H
14th Intersects
1210  Kurf  Clarence J
14th Intersects
1210  Calvert  John D
14th Intersects
1201  Vacant
16th Intersects
1407  Ingram  Howard
1413  Kuykendall  John T
1429  Young  Ernest W
17th Intersects
1715  Leve  L
1720  Rapp  Charles S
1750  Wolf  Elmer
19th Intersects
1827  Fitch  August T
19th Intersects
2007  Taylor  James M
2015  Burbank  Joseph F
2015  Veale  Geo T
2031  Laidlaw  Harvey A
2107  Fiske  Earl J
2115  Wiggins  James C

South Side

118  Jama A Ralph
BURKHARDT'S - The Beer of Better Quality

Fourth Court

1765

1766

1824 Youngman's Garage
1834 Youngman Geo O
1836 Dailey Aburer C
1838 Bailey Freda
1830 Quassman James H
1834 Bloomer W F

1801 Miller Arthur J
1811 McMillen Alida
1872 Pierce Wallace C
1835 Beggrenridge Robt A
1836 McMillen Freda
1842 Rabbi Geo W

1840 Howald Frank E
1842 Hudsons Clyde L
1840 Wolf Logan
1842 Nauman Clarence K
1842 Coleson Drn M
1852 Motor Inn
1804 Cowden Mrs Helen E
1826 Verdell Lloth C.
1824 Myers James C
1822 Johnson Clara E
1823 Stallings Wayne
1840 Ritchie Geo D
1842 Rebecca Appent
1842 Bagley John L
1842 Hall Elmer H
1842 Broomo Frank A

1824 Vacant
1824 Medick Robt M
1824 Hudack John B.
1820 Schroth Clarence A
1820 Bowerman Fred.
1820 Murray John A
1820 Thomas et begun
1844 Bowerman Fred
1844 Lewis John A
1844 Davis Donald H
1844 A & P Tea Co.
1844 Eagles Louise E
1844 Struble Harlan B.
1844 Teague Edward C.
1844 Bunner Everett R
1844 Wetzell Edward C.
1844 Letcher Herbert
1844 Gehman Mrs Maud
1844 Reinsford Harry A
1844 Bigler John F.
1844 Holmes Robt H.
1844 Barnes Charles M

1844 Nostrand Harvey C. 1844 Dill Garrett S
1844 Monahan John G 1844 Single John J
1844 Letcher Herbert 1844 Gehman Mrs Maud
1844 Reinsford Harry A 1844 Briggs Edward C.
1844 Bigler John F. 1844 Holmes Robt H.
1844 Barnes Charles M 1844 Elmwood Interests
1844 Nostrand Harvey C. 1844 Dill Garrett S
1844 Monahan John G 1844 Single John J
1844 Letcher Herbert 1844 Gehman Mrs Maud
1844 Reinsford Harry A 1844 Briggs Edward C.
1844 Bigler John F. 1844 Holmes Robt H.
1844 Barnes Charles M 1844 Elmwood Interests
1844 Nostrand Harvey C. 1844 Dill Garrett S
1844 Monahan John G 1844 Single John J
1844 Letcher Herbert 1844 Gehman Mrs Maud
1844 Reinsford Harry A 1844 Briggs Edward C.
1844 Bigler John F. 1844 Holmes Robt H.
1844 Barnes Charles M 1844 Elmwood Interests
1844 Nostrand Harvey C. 1844 Dill Garrett S
1844 Monahan John G 1844 Single John J
1844 Letcher Herbert 1844 Gehman Mrs Maud
1844 Reinsford Harry A 1844 Briggs Edward C.
Jefferson

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING THAT PAYS

Akrorn Beacon Journal

6161

CLY AHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

Hudson Drive

1741

1950 Carter Richard P
1952 Shank Geo C
1958 Derks Mrs Anna
1958 Williams H Frank
1960 Derks Mary E
Brooklyn E Intersects
1960 Seabrook John R
1960 Knechtler Ira L
1960 Avery Thomas
1960 Hess John H
Myrtle ave intersects
North ave intersects

HIGH BRIDGE ROAD
From 1517 State rd east to Hotel pl

High North Side
2133 Spencer Clifford A
2205 McVey Delbert P
2217 Nighman Albert R
20th begins
19th begins
16th begins
15th begins
14th begins

High South Side
2144 Perry Frank G
2102 Goodrich William C
2124 Poulsen Ira C
2117 Wollard Willard R
1850 Foster Russell R
1810 Adam D Paul R
1848 Alton Vernon H
1349 Blackmore Frank S

HIGHLAND AVE
From 1740 Bailey rd west

HIGHLAND AVE (Stow)
From 303 1/2 Graham rd north to Liberty rd — Fortune E Ray
HIGHLAND DRIVE
(Silver Lake Blvd)
From Silver Lake Blvd north-east

Barber Mrs Dotin C
Winislow Nathaniel R
133 Jones Edward R
397 Thomas Newton E
Dover rd south

Vacant

Shade Ira D

HILL ROAD
(Stow)
From 565 E Kent rd north to E Graham rd

Hill East Side
112 Black John E
137 Bennett Nathan D
137 Field Lowell E
137 Grover Charles A
17 Thomas Mrs Ada M
207 McGrath Chauncey
210 Cumpson Daniel
211 Clark Sevum
213 Bailey William M
235 Mitchell James H
235 Dipinali Mrs Pertha E
239 Bailey Herbert H
373 Lutz Roy W

Hill West Side
118 Oakes Stephen C
140 Schluiter Frank E
210 Anglund Fred R
246 Bradley Thos M
254 Schlueter Frank F
364 Hillard Chase M

HILGREN DRIVE
From 1288 Front north to Albermarle Ave

East Side
1275 Sullivan Misbee
1281 Walker Jay W
1287 Shoaker WM
1285 Smith Mountain Y

2d begins
124 Carter Hamilton C
1283 Armstrong Edwin W

1331 Parmalee Franklin A
1339 Parmalee Donald W
1352 DePaepe Sami
1374 Thurston John C
1376-86 Runyon Stillman F

HIGHLAND AV (Stow)
From 206 D Kent rd south to Straight E

156 Hites Harold R
163 Hites James W
1794 Tansky Bob R
205 Shaffer Grover C

High West Side
14 Davis Geo
151 Wyant Ophra S
162 Flickinger David
164 Jones Thos R
167 Bishop Frank R
204 Hume Robt E
210 Sanford Fred R
174 Alton Edward C.
241 Watt Dennis E

HOLLOW COURT
From 2496 Front west to 2d North Side

119 Reese Ira Frank
Murray Wm
123 Bittner Harvey F
133 Crawford James A
173 Emery Stanley J
118 Murray Mrs Catherine

HOLLYWOOD DRIVE
From 3258 Hudson dr west — Carse Peter P

HORACE AVE
From 1530 Main ave north to Grant ave

East Side
1541 Johnson Danj
Horace ave ends
151 Thompson James O
1557 Deemer John W
1561 Newkirk Girdler L
1576 Colliegrove Homer R

West Side
1511 Sullivan Tifton F
1522 Wagner Homer R
1542 Davis Mrs Florence
1550 Crockett Mrs Mary C
1562 Weldon Claverton E

HORSE AVE
A continuation of E Cuya Falls ave intersects Main at 1205

Water begins

Water Park E

Main intersects

McQuire Joseph M
1101 Deaming John E
1102 Hopkins Arthur D
1104 McQueen Frank P
Timms Mrs Mary
Timms Mrs A

Britain rd begins

Talmadge rd intersects

HURON AVE
From 1359 Main East

HUSKY DRIVE
From 515 Main Front north

East Side
206 Hanna R
2721 Wadd Harris M

HUSKY AVE
From 2754 Donald C
2762 Vacant Store room
2763 Beeler’s Pharmacy
2767 Junction Hardware
2763 Acme No 50
2780 Cash Mixto Co

Sedalia et begins
2780 Vacant Store room
2781 Vacant Store room
2783 Harman Ben M
2787 Lancaster Corinna L
2789 Rodbard John H
2785 Tucker C S Co
2789 Hahn Wm H

Sheldon ave begins
2789 Vacant
2788 Kinney Herbert A
2785 McKinley Robert A
2784 Nelson Ave begins
2783 Crease Frank J
2782 Young Edward W R
2789 United Presby Church

Ashland ave intersects
2789 Ticehnose Mary E
2785 Webber Geo A
2784 Workman Mrs Mary D
2783 Ryan Capha
2785 Burnsky Ernest J
2785 Gray Charles A
2781 Essick Charles L
Rudolph Ave begins
2813 Marks Ave

Northwood ave begins
2827 Platt Gerald
2835 Gray C Auble
2823 Hitch Vernon K
Marguerite ave intersects
2849 Goetz Harry C
2851 Heater Wm
2867 Boyce Edward J
2867 Miller Rov

Nathan Ave intersects
3025 McCollan Millard J

Notre Dame Ave begins
Cushman rd intersects

McKnight Clarence B
West Side
2732 Kirlin James W
2752 Hunt Guy R
2751 Hunter Harry R
2758 Wilks Mrs Mary

Kirtland Ave
2752 City Mission
2758 Means Arthur M
2762 Senn Theo A
2765 Senn Bitz A
2774 Wicks Harry L
2776 West Otmon
2765 Hicks & P Tea Co

Lake ends
2756 Schaffner Frank H
2792 Howe L Mrs
2800 Harl Daniel J
3042 Grumm Geo B
3012 Rodenauer Mrs Corn F

Ashland ave intersects
2821 Shears & Paskey
2821 Hana Harold J
2820 Seara Ewell
2824 Ripley Geo G
2840 Hummel John C
2860 Keenan ave ends
2860 Wirth Mrs Clara
2864 Wirth Harry L
2892 Knapp Chas C

Graves ends
2916 Lambert David G
2926 Rodgers Thos L
2932 Niesheimer Harold Z

Marguerite ave intersects
2966 Shields Frank E
2966 Keyser Mary A
2964 Hovatter Gury R
3009 Motzlet Ito B

Kirtland ave intersects
3010 Vacant

Call BL-3141 for CITY CAB CO. Taxi Service
Hollywood Dr begins
- Yorick Wm G
- Graham rd intersects
- Gilbert Mrs Mark K
- Ch Vich Mrs Margaret J

Hudson Rd (Stow)
From Kent rd north

East Side
101 Spaght Oakley & Son
103 Acme No 11
123 First Ch of Christ
123 Spaght Jeanette C
127 Spaght Oakley
131 Valentine Halle E
133 Stein Lewis
141 Pettit Mrs Edith C
145 Fredmore J Walter
139 Stein Alvin F
Stow Dairy
157 Graner A Louis
163 Kempel Clarence C
171 Jenkinson Ross E
177 Bailey Earl B
181 Guse E Meri
185 Kempl M Agnes
191 Hochberger Fremont

North Ave begins
201 Geiber Wm C
203 Smith W Martin
205 Creloy & Deacon
211 Lashley Ira
215 Crichton Dr W Clarence
197 Lantz Wm L
125 Howard Wm Rose E
- Graham rd begins
245 Friend Sam H
- Williamson Gaylord S
261 Minock Chas B
263 Palmer Ira
277 Wetmore Edwin S

Liberty rd begins
- Diamondale rd begins
301 Worron Herbert B
325 Thomas Arlie B
336 Unlandale dr begins
362 Poole Howard R
413 Mowry Frank R
419 comwil rd begins
425 Forbs Joseph R
432 Tally Ho Tavern
- Mardo Pete
450 McTernan Leonard F
472-9 Fleming Chas E
- Brea Vista dr begins
471 Breslow Frederick R

King dr begins
415 Holmes Thos
- Maple ave dr begins
441 Anderson C Harold
445 Cox Burr F
469 Poe James W
725 Cox Francis H
735 Futcher C W
- Ardmore rd begins
741 Neugabeuer Frank C
783 Stockman Walter J
791 Vance Edward J
805 Diller Alvin C
865 Moon Alfred H
905 Wright Wm H
- Gutenberger Geo
925 Darrowville Limits
- Wells Gilbert
Darrowville Cemetery
- Ritchie Carl W
- Cree Creek rd begins

West Side
114 Studt Joseph A
116 Stewart Library
156 Chamberlain Mrs D D
179 Tardoe Alton L
135 Orndorff Alex P
146 Partridge Edward G
147 Read Verne R

Butch begins
158 Gerhard Jacob
166 Waever Charlie
176 Nickerson Scott L
187 Schoen Gaylord A
194 Trixer Claude K
156 Maddox David J
206 Scheu Harry H

206 Schnee Perry A
- Stow High School
- W Graham rd begins
- Slow School Grade
250 Thale Herman R
300 Danhauser F Carl
Rose ave begins
333 Hamilton Walter J
376 Green Frank A
323 Bechhold Chas E
1111 lincoln begins
350 Good Wood D W
590 Gatchell Harry F
540 Miller Floyd W
560 Fisher Homer A
374 Segelhorst John W
- Arndale rd begins
750 Shockey Walter L
756 Stahl Chas W
764 Sheik John B
784 Max Kenneth I
- Ritchie rd begins
852 Boyter Joseph
866 Hamman Mrs A Eldora
934 Peck Wm H
- Fritzler Wm L

Insand Ave
From 2422 6th west to 7th
617 Over My Fred L

Iota Ave
From 1626 23rd west to 24th

North Side
2315 Wagner Frank L
2317 Pullis Lloyd M
2327 Wallace Wm D Jr
2335 Reynolds Wm 0
2347 Stiefel Chas Q
2341 Hurt Elbridge V
2345 Lang Fred A
2352 Iselin Rolland H
- South Side
2394 Bush L Deane
2365 Palmer Joseph
2312 Ruthford Robt J
2316 Deane Hugh C
2319 Jenks Geo F
2324 Sauerbrei Albert H
2328 Hammerschmidt F
2332 Miner Claus L
2336 Herberger Sam H
2346 Jones Wm H
2344 Brock Walter R
2348 Fuhrman Paul C
2352 Porter Edward R

Ironwood Ave
- From Washington ave north to Morrison ave intersecting Lincoln at 32

Birthway ave begins
2794 Wittlager Fred C

Lincoln Ave intersects

Susquehanna
From Northwood ave south 1st east of Sequoia

East Side
1115 Ackerman Harry A
1795 Folk Mrs Grace
1793 Williams Eimer F
1759 Whelan Walter F
1751 Fridley Warren C
1784 Moreau Tese

West Side
1752 Messmer Wm A
1784 MorowHenry Wm C
1772 Summers Wm C

Ivanhoe Road
(Silver Lake Village)
- From Hillboro rd south to Parkwood dr
- Williams Geo T
- Wells Laverne J
- Parker Harvey A
- Hill Lavin C

Jackson Ave
From 123 Portage trail E north and east, 1st east of Cuyahoga River
- Zembo Mr Mrs Anna

Vacant
- Halv C & S Co Yds
- Montgomery Chas
- Gourley Albert E
- Welsh Wm T
- B & O R R

Monroe Falls av intersects
310 Schneider Katherine
318 Slaughter Chas " old Bowers Martin
327 Wood John A
- Inwood Intersect
425 Domio Louis

James Ave
From 256 Monroe Falls ave east
414 Goldwood Geo L

Jefferson Ave
From 2254 7th west

Jennings Ave
From 2582 Bailey rd west to Oakwood dr

North Side
15 Richey A Lee
21 McGuire Edwin J
- Northland Intersects
131 Conley Wm J
132 Usher Little T
139 Utter Claxton Jr.
140 City Hall
207 Gurnard Durward C
213 Morgan Thos S
225 Smith Nelson E
231 Penrod Oscar A
237 Ledrich Wm B

South Side
14 Ildow Earl C
- Northland Intersects
118 Johnson Roy L
130 Gurd Mrs Caroline
176 Lodge Harriet C
202 Wood Amos S
205 Magrath Paul S
211 Willson Wendall O

Johnston Ave
From 2604 Bailey rd west

Marlanton Intersects
107 Laudermark Lee B

Katheryn Ave
From 2001 Bailey rd east to Charles

North Side
113 Field Mrs Jesse A
119 Williamson Coler H
25 Figby Fred W
131 Hackman Herman J
123 Roberts Walter V
- Killionary dr begins
211 Kaylor Ross M
217 Lathrop Holden C
223 Nash Geo C
239 Anderson Mrs Rebecca W
247 Bennett Joseph F
253 Springfield H Harry
301 Smith Mrs Marie E
307 Buckett Franklin W
325 Cook Francis A
343 Smith William W
411 Thompson Mrs Carrie L
417 Ohlson Albert L
418 Incapa Edward "
435 Moore Nelson K
441 Hahn Geo W
451 Catlin Russell A
453 Fluharty Denver J
507 Garnett Wm B
519 Wise Henry
527 Shively Richard M

Hudson Ave intersects
701 Housley Dr John L
714 Housley Dr John L
- Shoemaker Price A
148 Dawson Luther P
292 McGuire Herman W
218 Callen Harold N
300 Lovelace Mervin
246 Cottrell Wm Hr
200 Kohli Gerald K
157 Gallagher Clarence L
324 Tedrick Raymond F
Factory Supplies - E. Akron Hardware

Cuyahoga Falls Directory

Kathryn Ave

Norwalk

412 investigate L A
418 Howell Paul M
436 Smith Joseph C
448 Driscoll
451 Ilgen James W
506 Morse Earl H
506 Hyde David L
512 Winslow Glenn N
513 Dauber Joseph C
524 Prior Earl G
526 Wiseman John R
542 Duncan Kenneth H

Hudson Dr intersects

724 Wadsworth Rd

724 Campbell Rott T

Keenan Ave

From west of Norwalk east to 2880 Hudson dr

North Side

105 Henderson Hugh R
209 Marshall Ernest C
217 Creap Donald F

Norwood intersects

427 Elliott Avery H
411 Koopke Robert B
412 Russell Everett H
415 Stanfield Frank M
427 Stoller John D
501 Welton Roy M
502 Clark Joss J
513 Martin Amiss A
337 Kippel Adam
413 Long Lee W
398 Fry Mrs Mary I
355 Bryant Wm H

South Side

244 Sharp James E
300 Bublitz Allen R
105 Aust Paul G
555 Allen Frank J

Norwood intersects

406 White James C
532 Lewis Alfred T
410 Yolton Mrs Mary M
424 Severn Latest
406 Sourfield Nelson O
350 Cooper Marvin L
448 Kuhl Harry
505 Prissel Earl R
512 Gilbert O Raymond
513 Williams Russell J
540 Hoffman Edward J

Archdale ave intersects

Kent Road

(Silver Lake Village)

A continuation of Front (C) from city limits of Cuyahoga Falls west through Silver Lake Village

North Side

2924 Wight Charles G
Landon dr begins
Fulmer dr begins

- Knudle Watson H
- Turner Allen H
- Turner Dennis S

Lodge ave begins

Chapman Wm M
- Nvidia Dwayne M
- Sobrel Tony R
- Hull Oakley D

Silver Lake Blvd begins

Haggardmore Mrs L L
- Lodge Rd begins
- DeCruchy Thos H
- DeCruchy Ethel M
- Dunlap Ralph
- Waddell Edith W

Silver Lake V Limits

South Side

- Hayden John T
- Dambach John Mrs Mary A
- Sowers Grace

Dales Geo E

Park dr begins

- Caron Clarence M
- Mohr Mrs Lewis F
- Carpenter Wm P
- Bauman Edward F
- Lane Gilbert F

Lodge dr begins

- Blough Edmund D
- Silver Lake Tavern
- Silver Lake Greenhouse
- Hadick Stanley P
- Moore Henry W
- Moore Arthur G
- Silver Lake V Limits

Kent Road (East)

(Stow)

From Stow Center east

North Side

191 Carlisle W Franck
102 Ormond Dr Alex P
111 Lewis Dr Arthur C
- Gaysburg Real Estate
- Gary V Raymond E
- Parks Wm H
- Lewis John C
- Akers Martha M
- Dietz Hae K Estate
- Stoner Mrs Mabel
- Pouchot Walter J
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins
- Williamson Rd begins

Orchard dr begins

223 Klein Allen.

St Garage

247 White Frank
- Blounswick Louraine E

V Marcella ave begins

287 Baumgartner Mrs H C
- Klinele Mrs Julia A.
- Foster Walter G
- Kline John H
- Gaskill Geo E
- Motzhouse Cloudie W

III nd begins

- Buchanan James
- Walker Ed
- Davidson Foster R
- Wilcox Wm W
- Stevens Harry
- Hanley Saml
- Olsen Louis
- Treenor Homer C
- Cooper Henry J
- Lohrbein Edwin C
- Smallfield Wm J
- Dailey John H
- Homer Wm H
- Blockson Chas G
- Holcomb Robert
- Newhouse Wm H
- Coffen Carl D
- Coffen Fred A
- Britten Theodore H

IV Creek Road begins

- Akers Marion R
- Vacant
- Summit Co Lane

South Side

114 Fisher John H
116 Fisher Joseph H
112 Beatrice Harvey A
114 Vacant Storeroom
122 Beckley John R
124 Harford H T
- A & P Tea Co
128 Murray Meny
130 Vacant Storeroom
125 Lewis John C

Munroe Falls Rd begins

Shell Petroleum Corp
- McGillicuddy Antique Shop
- McGillicuddy Joseph P
- Grove Henry M
- Horn Mrs Eda B
- Campbell Homer C
- Schenectady Robert S
- VanSickle Walter R
- Trent Fort R
- Cleveland Mable S
- Carlson Richard R

Andrews Rutherford

240 Vacant
- Truax begins
- Chace wellus A
- Nadin Mrs Mildred
- Nadin Mrs Mildred
- Johnson Grace A
- Daws Melissa F
- Simmons Thurman L

Hillwood ave begins
- Hite James W
- Dietz Wm C
- Miller John G
- Myers Robert R
- Dieron Land P
- Bridgewater John E
- Charles Cross dr begins
- Simmons John L
- Williams Luther J
- Mottinger Arthur S
- Carman George O
- Williams Alfred T
- Bridgewater Wm H
- Putnam Wm E
- Johnson Otto
- Walkup Elizabeth A
- Edwards Fred
- Smith Bernard J
- Smith Fred P
- 1852 Vacant
- Bealinger Tote H
- Lodge Mrs Catherine T
- Lowe Homer W
- Upson Mrs Mary I
- Phelps Wm H
- Myers Mrs Mary H
- 1085 Mount Cha S.
- Bachtel Mrs Wilma M
- Summit Cherry Ave

Kent Road (West)

(Stow)

From Stow Center west to Silver Lake Village limits

North Side

165 Vacant
117 Pippert Carl L
- Shewtell Glenn H

Oak Rd begins

Park dr begins

Englewood dr begins

- Minutes

South Side

106 Recker Wholesale D Co
110 Township Dr
110 Stow Hardware Co
114 Westmore Mrs Daisy K
116 Pickard Dinger C
- Akers Mrs Curtis M
- Coffen Charles F
- Hotel Chester W
- Stow Postoffice
- Stow Fire Station
- Gore Park Blvd begins
- Laughman Leo T
- Stow Pipe & Hy Co

Scenes dr begins

608 Big A P Village
- Tenney Richard T
- Poe John A

Stow Cemetery

564 Hinsliff Hazel
607 Hinsliff Evelyn H
372 Cahill Timothy W

Stow limits

Kent Ave

(Silver Lake Village)

From Silver Lake Blvd west to Vincent Rd

- Robin Arthur W
- Tenney Shirley M
- Groves Judy D
- Koch Paul H
- Knowlton Wm H
- Warner Family

Parkwood dr begins
- Willis Dan H
- Sluors Francis L
- Loomis Geo P

2d ends

- Schooner Francis L
- Loomis Geo P
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

1748 Myrtle Ave
Burch Directory Co's

NORTH SIDE

Stone Interests

425 Augustus Wm L
1072 Wiley Sargent

Cook Interests

251 Williams & Miragong
1321 Nelson Henry C
1076 Myers Bobbie
1345 Wolcott Mary B
1447 Lange Chester J

High Interests

2438 Lange Frank J
1967 Kretlow Howard W
1747 Griffin Geo S
1271 Kaufman Maurice W
1272 Leonard Dean R

Deming Interests

1081 Wolcott Harry F Jr
1306 Meloy Clifford R
1870 Waghmanas Hiram A
1932 Kersten Willa M
1899 Kine Raymond B

SOUTH SIDE

316 Buchanan Mrs Maria C
524 Interiors

German Interests

1334 Ostrander Chas W
541 Tanner Mrs Alman M

Cook Interests

618 Wisard Lester A
1150 MacLaughlin A
542 Vanleven Homer G
484 Roston Arthur D

High Interests

718 Proser Matthew
1737 Cunningham Florence R
1740 Moore Chas H

Deming Interests

921 Squires Henry C
812 Youngin Clarence A
1824 Vacant
1824 Miller Scott A
303 Bullee Neal C
1422 Corcelle Frank J
900 Fishel Jesse P
996 Haas C Willard

NATHAN AVE

From 2532 Elmwood west to Oak St.

Beek Interests

Whitehall Interests

NEWBERRY

From 2074 North ave north to Portage trail E

East Side

1301 Latimer Clair S
1337 Newton Milton B
1355 Huddleston Lorenzo M
1873 Magalski John C

Sill Ave Interests

1709 Cummins Mrs Dorothy
1719 Stewart Irving G
801 Rankin Paul R
1720 Kolomakov Martin
1879 Jones Sylvester T
1498 Roberts Wm B
1829 Hanley Harry C
1771 Love Geo L

Prospect Ave Interests

1831 Long Mrs Fred E
1337 Phillips Gwendolyn
1072 bell Harry S
1847 Robinson Harry
1857 Fisher Thos T
1867 Getzelski Henry H
1422 Ramey Mrs Lillian M

Reed Ave Interests

1446 Bennett Fred A

Tallmadge Rd begins

1959 Villa Sanitarium Inc
1958 Brookside Electric Interests
2005 Villa Sanitarium Inc
1973 Sixth A Mary B
1927 Gross Mrs Rose A
2032 Parsons James E

Myrtle AVE begins

1805 Garretson Mrs Myrtle
2095 Horn Wm H

School Ave begins

West Side

1626 Rogers Elisa P
1633 Vacant
1641 Laliblance John
1654 Peiser John J
1662 Davis Henry G
1672 Marin Jesse O

Sill Ave Interests

1749 Sap Catusus L
1756 Lewis Wm A
1758 Jones Chas A
1790 McMillan Clyde R
1786 Arndt Mrs Edna E

Broadway Ave Interests

1810 Fagan Mrs Anna T
1818 Gravatt Frank L
1828 McCready Wm R
1838 Daley Edward C
1845 Bittner James C
1845 Harrington Harry A
1858 Schley Harry H
1868 Vacant

Reed Ave Interests

1914 Holshue Geo J
1920 Hornor Geo W

Broadway E Interests

2012 Wingert Arthur U
2013 Gruber Geo A
2022 Congrove John W
2030 Kuhn Chas I
2038 Hersey Harvey
2048 Marrs Transfer Co
2054 "Fried Fred W"
2069 "Haag Arnold"
2070 Keys Mrs Elizabeth M
2079 Smith Theodore B
2089 Schultz W Lloyd
2090 Wade Leonand H

NINETY-SEVENTH

From opp 1850 High Bridge rd

to city limits

East Side

2371 Cummins Mrs Elizabeth
2372 Mathews W Scott
2373 Rusha Mary C
2373 Henning Geo H
2375 Moore Chas W
2379 Parks Robert Q
2376 Brehm Fred L
2376 Ingham Horace
2376 Lecky Fred E
2377 Budnick Will E
2377 Morton Frank W
2377 Gallagheter Joseph
2383 Macman James H

Sackett Ave Interests

1126 Smith Elizabeth F
1311 Duke Bert P
1384 Frye John W
1385 Trapp Fred S
1385 Wallace Arch
1834 McLean Donald H
1851 Aston Harold W

South Side

2036 Teppe Lalie W
2035 Campbell Wm H
2031 Wright H MCfarren
2051 Hill Joseph K
2051 Dietrich Harold M
1875 Buchan Red A
1215 Wright Fred J
1217 Robinson Charles H
1212 Carney Robert H
1219 McKeen Harry E
1213 Clark Homer P

La Salle Ave Interests

2207 Sanderson Nell E
2207 Snow Mrs J

2307 Salon John
2315 Vinegar Harold L

Unopposed to N31 Portage Tr
2238 Cedar Heights H
2457 Plummer Morris
2318 Laubert Howard W
2321 Will Kendig A

West Side

Unopposed to N31 Portage Tr
2238 Cedar Heights H
2457 Plummer Morris
2318 Laubert Howard W
2321 Will Kendig A

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE
2306 Front St, Cuya, Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
NOTRE DAME AVE  From 3025 Hudson dr east to Charles

863 Allen Donald B
635 Chamberlain Oscar A
647 Robinson Charles E
701 Sinclair Archibald F
707 Kelbaugh Otmer J
713 Vancant
725 McMannus Clyde J
731 Harrah Ralph
737 Obendorf Charles E
749 Strickler Rev Robt F
761 Vancant
773 Stovin Exson Guy E
779 Hammond E Guy
786 Brown Harry C

SOUTH SIDE
656 Lantzer Wm A
654 Doughan Thomas C
654 Ibbins Gerald S
700 Foltz Floyd C
707 Shiltz Fred B
712 McKeever Allen K
730 Lloyd Aaron P
748 James Roy M
756 Lindley Wm
784 Smith Russell

NUTWOOD AVE  From 2927 Hudson dr east to Charles

660 Kelly Wm R
656 Stonehouse Purl J
654 Rowland Harry W
648 Lucas Gilbert C
671 Morris Mrs E M
712 Rider Mills W M
718 Fucilowski Anthony
730 Garman Lyle H

— OAK PARK BLVD  From 2817 Front southeast to Cuyahoga River

Owens rd begins
Onwood rd begins
2762 Rosa Leonard O
2752 Goughan Theodore P
Woodward begins
2697 Hartford Dakin B
2696 Turn rd begins
2657 Hurley Louis A
2672 Weber John H
2677 Vogel Mrs E Ellen
2600 Kibby Vernon G

OAK ROAD (Stow)  From 251 Wood rd north (Paradise Park)

Wetmore Intersect
155 Rhoads Harry D
163 Whitecorn Ss Mrs Mary A
167 Lichty Joy G
173 Haines Walter T
172 Walton Charles C
185 Eggert Alfred F
195 Jones Chas R
207 Ewing Dr Wm T
211 London Clair C

WETMORE ROAD

152 Long Nathan A
150 Gasche Karl W
168 Good Joseph N
180 Keeler A Clyde
182 Gradolph Peter F
186 King Mrs Iva T
194 Mitchell Herbert J
184 Zimmerman Earl W
202 Britt David J

OAKWOOD DRIVE  From Cuyahoga River west and north intersecting Front at 237

ENTERT TWO
209H Ecstat Rubber Co

2027 Wickler Elmer M
2033 Loby Harry
FRONT INTERSECTS
2113 Rice Denton D
2119 Mills Louis W
2123 Haley Mrs Minnie A
2125 Felmy Mrs Lottie E
2131 Vacant
2d INTERSECTS
2225 Landis Christian E
2233 Felmy David F
2241 Francis Chas R
2d INTERSECTS
2307 Schoenberg Max
2315 Thompson Wm
2320 Farwell Wm
2331 Sanderson Wm
2343-47 Winters Henry E
4TH INTERSECTS
2433 Moody Howard E
2473 Stull Chas M
2495 Buckley John J

ATHAN ave ends
BROOMFIELD ave intersects LINWOOD ave ends
2675 Spelman Wm H
WASHINGTON ave intersects
2709 Hutchinson Edgar L
LINWOOD ave ends
2735 Ruckman Fred S
2741 Mariott Martin K
WASHINGTON ave intersects
2809 Hendrix LaMoine K
2831 Kostalick Chas O
Vacant

WEST SIDE
2902 Grace Martha
2926 Kane Bernard J
2932 Perkins Andrew G
FRONT INTERSECTS
2918 Colleen Geo
2914 Schmitt Elizabeth D
2920 Harp Ernest J
2d INTERSECTS
2920 Miller Ernest L
2926 Loba Lewis
2922 Pumford Geo T
2926 Stevens Mrs Anah G
2934 Bumman Edw J
3d INTERSECTS
2932 Doressy Raymond E
2932 Judkins Carrol T
2934 Stanley Wm H
WASHINGTON ave intersects
2941 Thomas Mrs Irene
2950 Oakwood Cemetery — Oakwood Cem Chapel
ROOSEVELT ave intersects
WASHINGTON ave intersects
2710 Sweeney Thornton W
2716 Hoffman William F
2728 Dickery Karl F
2768 Peters Howard W
2782 Vacant
2788 Williams Alfred J
LINCOLN ave intersects
2809 Silver Lake ave begins
3036 McKinnon Pat
3064 Vacant
3070 Bennett Mrs Mabel C
3074 Williamson Levi R
3078 Williamson Carl W

OHIO AVE  From opp 2059 15th west to State rd

NORTH SIDE
1616 Dallesandro Joseph G
1631 Etoll Mrs Regina
1639 Gracia Albert J
174TH INTERSECTS
1707 Wynhoff Frank F
1715 Abbott Geo H
1735 McCarrick James
1818 Keen Raymond D
1823 Galbreath Mrs Mabel G
1831 Miller Franz

ORCHARD AVE  From 1907 Main east to Loomis ave

NORTH SIDE
225 Hill Ivan V
225 Barrett Earl R
225 Schultz Michael
235 Rogers Golen D
235 Morgan Chas P
247 Morgan Chas W
254 Bartlett Edward J
265 Overton Robt E
313 Desky Walter

SOUTH SIDE
255 Ferrell Wm J
256 Petersen Benj
256 Osborne Chas J
244 Rogers Robt M
248 Morgan Donald W
266 Roberts Henry E
269 Forshey Austin J

ORCHARD DRIVE (Stow)  From 223 J Keeler north
104 Guy Paul W
114 Davies M Maydn
115 Nielsen James S

ORCHARD ROAD  (Silver Lake Village)  From opp of Athens rd south to Gorton Circle

PARK Chas R
WESTRUP interricts
EYKAMP Geo E

ORLEON AVE  From 2482 Balley rd east, 1st south of B & O R R
1012 Remmy Lester W
232 Riner Jewett
WHITS ave ends
1106 Haleto G Co R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>198 Severn</td>
<td>Mrs. Mable M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 E. Mill Ave</td>
<td>Ernest M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Cutsen John H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Richardson Lewis H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Feder Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Martin J Byron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHICK ROAD</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Rader 1d west, 1st South of Nouton 1d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHILLER AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From opp 1665 Pottier Tr west to 2212 Slat 1d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715 Taylor Ret L</td>
<td>Morris Keiment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2903 Schill Hubert J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212 Hattbaugh Farrel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 Semney John L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012 Doone Mrs Sarah F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHOOL AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 3968 Newseens east to Rades 1d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentle Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 Amundson Roger O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentle Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Huffman Mrs. Emma G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Warren Clark M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631 Hrieman Mrs Emily E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 Treat Mark E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 Larker Floyd E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747 Shannon Joseph P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891 Marsh Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Schubert begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Lincom wife A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Ransone Eugene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967 McLennan Edward L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970 Martin De B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979 Senken Wm C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985 Knight Tesco H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gentle Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Ridgall Harold W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Germaine Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Messner Wm W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Murray文物</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Haines Henry B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Pack John A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 Allison Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Duff Mrs Lilian O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Mosinger Mrs Luman R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Melinger Bert H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Mullan De B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728 Williams Clark C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>746 Yoter Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bening ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Murray Denny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Richmond Clare E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 Starn Rev W Ethbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Seavey Everett F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 Rogers Leavy L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Willis Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Davey Rose M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Elton Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Gustafson Gunnard J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Cox. Carroll D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCHUBERT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 803 School ave north to Muntz Walla ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>East Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2141 Pyke Edward D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2161 Dunn Frank J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2181 Resort Philip J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2191 Yoter Mark A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2252 Howard Tom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2281 Chandle Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Side</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2310 Scheffer Edward F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2410 Moody Mrs Francon H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2428 Weber Fred W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2575 Simmonds Mrs M I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEATTLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1727 Northmoreland ave south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845 Brown Herbert E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECOND</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 1249 Hilcrest dr north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319 Scott Walter L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1291 Johnson David J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1292 Sudduth Walter M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1270 Rhodes Joseph L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1332 Schwagler Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1373 Devine Merrill E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1365 Growe Theodore W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391 Campbell Leroy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1395 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397 Mosier Joseph A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1399 Parker Royal H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 Rager Mrs Emma E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 Covington Mrs E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1535 Chiltwood Oscar B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1537 Chiltwood Everett J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539 Shaffet Preley S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1563 Tyrrell Jesse W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1567 Melt Cloud W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Ave Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1568 Whaster Mrs Minnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629 Bauer Louis E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1635 Jenkin Wm H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1637 Galitise Joseph C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1641 Engler Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1647 Chintow Wm W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benton blvd Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712 Lauby Mrs Myrtle-E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1737 Williams Ralph B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735 Webber Maurice J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1739 Frank Robt W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1745 Growe Theodore S A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1747 Motzak Mrs Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1751 Cannon Louis M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1753 Schonerl Walker J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph's Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross Ave Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1805 Hay Geo H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811 Doyle Geo H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821 Stoddif J Ioth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1827 Cottermann Chas E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1833 Gilbert B Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1837 Davis Mrs Eva E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841 Houts Mrs Elizabeth C</td>
<td>Ladies Cemetery Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845 Dubey Dedbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851 Snook Chas R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853 Sherer Kenneth E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878 Webber Mrs Rubber E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1884 Crevy Colonel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890 Van Derer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1892 Easton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 Grant Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 Wallaston Mrs Jennie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929 Martin Frank O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 Weller dr ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 Green Enos H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931 Lewton John C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935 Ackerman Edmon O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947 Graham Kenneth L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broad blvd Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023 Morris Bertram C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2139 Sallad Henry T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holloway and Ave</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2035 Oth F W Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2133 Webster Mem Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2133 Catheres Mrs Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2135 Stoll Wm M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2137 Rhemson Forest B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2193 Bushly Mrs Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Purcell trail Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2207 AR Groody Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2209 Cile Abel A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUILDINGS**

When Time is Paramount, This Organization Delivers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leonard</td>
<td>Central Hardware</td>
<td>200 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Akron Hardware, 990 E. Market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The City Directory is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers’ Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
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DIRECTORY ADVERTISING


ANTON
Theodore W. [Vera A], ass't formem Times Press h 1491 9th
Atchison Mrs Anna [wid Hiram E] h 1947 Germanline
Atchison [wid Hiram E] h 1845 Germ City
Ater Jerry r 736 School ave
Atcheson H [Cherry S], farmer h n E Kent rd (Stow)
Artisin Edmond h 2461 Front
John R auto mech h 2661 Front
Peters W h 2661 Front
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 2011 Front and branches
Warehouse Co A J Deileberger pres W N
wholesale and trade 689 Portage trail E
Attisina Ferris [Edna] barber h 1323 4th h same
Atterholt J Gordon st wth h 2350 4th
Ruth A st wth h 2350 4h
Wm F [Max J], atty h 2360 4th
Wm L [Ruth B] st wth h 1764 11th
Attenhofer Herman wks Goodrich r 1349 Forest Glen dr
Atwood Forest (Hertha C) h w Fish Creek rd (Stow)
Ankeny Edwin H, [Markusette] h 846 Shannon
Aubin Cora W st eph h 1740 9th
Audeen Clifford R [Marion] wks Goodrich h 1924 51st
Augustin Martin S [Leuliette E] auto service att s 2330 6th
Front h 2330 same
Augustine Willard R [Ira H], mgr terminal handling
Am. Tel & Tel Co h 621 Portage ave
Augustus Helen M student h 425 Myrtle ave
Wm E h 426 Myrtle ave
Am L [Cora E] h 426 Myrtle ave
Ault Mrs Katherine h 2690 4th
/幢
Frieda (Hernandez) wks Goodrich h 2417 16th
Walter M [Marvel L] cik Postoffice h 2646 Maple-
wood
Aurora Clarence T [Maxine W] dentist h 1199 Broad
bvd
Aurora Fred F [Catherine C] h 216 Hilde rd (Stow)
Dorothy Ann [Chev Co] h 2425 2d
T Victor [Margaret] mech Lyley Chev Co h rear
2425 2d
James F [Elizabeth M] carp h 2435 2d
Joyce L h 2450 2d
Luther M [Beatrice E] wks Firestone h 211 wide-
worth ave
Auer Marie F. h 1768 William
Aust Paul G [Catherine K] wks McKesson H G Co h
124 Keenan ave
Augsburg Church (2d) N Helen Ol mgr Royal Finance
Com r 749 6th Phone W-4618
Austen Chris F [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 2088 Ohio
Co h 2 d [Anna E] musician h 158 Monroe Falls rd (Stow)
Furl D [Ura Z] mar in charge production Adam
son Machine Co Akron h 2252 4th
Wm L [Joyce W] h 1647 8th
Authenrich Edward N st dent h 2359 5d
Baker Sam W wks Ohio Edison Co h 2229 2d
Wm J h rear 2026 Stone
Aure Adolphus [Lillie K] wks Goodyear h 2667
Front
L Kathryn student h 2667 Front
Axel Dana student h 2084 High
Filmer W h 2014 High
Tom V h 2014 High
Terryon R student h 2014 High
Thomas J [Mabel] baker h 2014 High
Axel Geo W [Florence M] wks Goodyear-Z Corp h
211 Lincoln ave
Marion M [Rose E] wks Ak Postoffice h 211 E
Grimes ave (Stow)
Axel Conrad F [Verna A] wks Firestone h 1659
16th

B

B & B Steak Station (F J Wenk) Gordon Grabenstein
Schock 4228 State rd
Dabb Eugene O h 1735 6th
[...]
Joseph O [Gertrude M] wks Goodyear h 1746 6th
N Huebner h 1677 Bailey rd
Raymond C [Viska], painter h 216 Portage trail C
Lester W [Hessie E] wks Ohio Edison Co h 1942
4th
[...]
1942 h 1735 5th

BABB
Thelma L h 1942 4th
Phyllis Carlson [Sad] Lake Co h 1701 18th
Redbook Mrs Lucy M h 2035 4th
Mrs Mabel E [wid Chas B] h 2229 4th
Russell B [Chas L] smithlab h 1750 7th
Bubie Emerson E [Elmiria C] prnsm F W Orth Co h
1924 2d
H Dan lab h 801 Steele Ablerter ct
Leo O prnsm F W Orth Co h Akron
Lachtel Donald hand student h 260 W Huntington ave
Howard H [Pearl B] h 260 Washington ave
Mrs Jennie M [wid Orlando H] h 1196 E Kent rd
(Slow)
Ruth M h 1196 E Kent rd (Stow)
Backus Allan C [Eleanor H] h 613 Loines ave
Margaret E student h 613 Loines ave
Mrs Marie C h 2589 6th
Bacon Wilbert D h 2649 Elmwood
Budler Glenn E [Grace E] wks Am T & T Co h 2676
7th
Baran Charles D [Rhoda L] slumn h 619 Portage tr
Emma Bpkr h 2556 6th
Evelyn M wks 2121 8th
Frances L st wth h 619 Portage tr
BAFF HARVEY L dealer in drugs, confectioners,
news, magazines, cigars etc 1910 4th h same
Phone WA-8292
Jean D drch h 619 Portage tr
John R h 618 Portage tr
BAGLEY J [Mabel C] vcl Fallas Hardware Co h
2150 4th Phone WA-514
Ibele Thos J [Chrs E] Acro h 613 Diagonal rd (Stow)
Barly Chris W [Hulda M] Janitor Zion Lith school h
1572 16th
Wilfred A [Helen H] wks Firestone h 2484 1d
Barly Mrs Mutha B (med Geo E) h 2416 1d
Earl H [Julia G] acct Connecticut General L Co h
175 Hudson rd (Stow)
Floyd E [Mabel F] bpkr h 1725 8th
Grover N (Fannin) wks Goodrich h 1727 Factory
ave (Stow)
Herbert H [Linna H] h 235 Hilde rd (Stow)
Hillson B [Yvonne M] wks Goodrich h Marilla
(Stow)
Towell W [Ruth T] wks Goodyear h 606 Grove st
R B trucking h 836 Steele ct
Wm C [Florence] wks Goodrich h 729 Hilde rd (Stow)
Wm W [Anna H] h 268 Hilde rd (Stow)
Baird Harold slumn Perfection Dairy h Akron
Harold A [Mary A] h 1844 13th
Baird Clarence H [Florence D] wks Ohio Edison Co h
1910 High
Gordon Lolla M, barber 2922 Bailey rd r 2144 1d
Harry A [Helen N] wks Mohawk R 272 Bailey
rd
Mrs Lora L h 1432 Sackett ave
Bakken Mrs Stella h 1666 25th
Baker Chris E [Lizzie O] h w Fish Creek rd (Stow)
Clarence R [Ethel] slumn h 2530 Hudson dr
Duane R h 2514 Front
Edith L student h 814 Sackett ave
Gas P [Nora] wks Quaker O Co h 267 Lincoln ave
Hebron M h 814 Sackett ave
Henry C [Zane C] pres Henry C Baker Inc h 811
Sackett ave
Henry C H C Baker pres Mrs Anna C Hisey
sec and treas, h w movers 814 Sackett ave
Jack I [Katherine F] wks Am T & T Co h 724
Washington ave
Rev Jacob W [Cora E] h 2514 Berk
John W [Vivien E] wks Firestone h 841 Curtis ave
Leona student h 814 Sackett ave
Lola C sec F E Ross Sales Co Akron h 2514
Berk
Margaret B 2035 8th
Merle h w Fish Creek rd (Stow)
Morris H [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 816 Sackett
Muriel J [Juanita R] wks Firestone h 2514 Front
Richard C wks Goodyear h 1126 Merline ave
Stanley H [Glady A] acct Goodyear h 461 Por-
tage tr
Mrs Zane C see and treas Henry C Baker Inc h 814
Sackett ave
Baldwin Carl (Violet) polk emn h 1710 Front
Chas D [Ethel M] cik Std Oil Co h 567 Sill ave
Edward A [Frances R] painter h 1092 Cook
Eugene L [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 1922 Front
Foilela h 1340 Front
Mrs Helen beauty shop 2063 Front h 1840 2d
Miss Ida nurse Villa Sanitarium Inc h same
I Collier [Ada B] wth Acter Cash Mix Co h 1971
High
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Burch Directory Co's

The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co.
18-22 E. State St.

Phone

The Standard Mortgage Co.
601 First-Central Trust Bldg.

First mortgages.
RUNNER
Bunner Everett R (Richard T) bkph Goodrich h 2424 4th
" Robert C (Herbert A) bkph Goodrich h 2424 4th
Bunting John H [Julia M] with Selbering R Co h 1352 Front
Burceaw Dodge A stenog h 2328 Iota ave
Burch Eleanor G stenog h 1923 17th
" Florence E bkph Drexel ave
" Gerald L clk A C & Y Ry h 1923 17th
" Mary F student h 120 Sackett ave
" Sarah H [Dorothy J] form A C & Y Ry h 1923 17th
" Thelma L h 1923 17th
" W Carl [Elizabeth M] with Am T & T Co h 120 Sackett ave
" Wm C h 120 Sackett ave
Burecke Mike lab h 249 Marhoefer ave (Stow)
Burd Joseph W [Helen] carp h 2716 Fairview pl
BURGAN DEAN B [Elizabeth F] pres and treas
Burgan-Mason Co h 823 Aberdeen ave Akron O Phone 2737
BURGAN H SEAL (Mabel E) sec Burgan-Mason Co h 2547 3d
" Kenneth D with O B Tel Co h 2668 Front
BURGAN-MASON 10 The, D Burgan pres and compt
Burgan-Mason Co execs handle paints seeds etc 131 Portage trail Phone WA 2014 (see page 1327)
" George W [Elizabeth E] h 319 Marion ave
" Mrs Ruby S (wid Wilbur A) h 2668 Front
Burgenneff K [Doris] with Associates Inv h 1454 Front
" Mrs Harriet A (wid Thos) h 2869 Oakwood dr
Burgeson MARS C (Wm Wm) h 1923 64th
" Orna S [Sadal FJ barber 2179 Front h 1855 9th
" Burr Carl lab h 2330 Calhove ave
" E [Vera C] h 2113 Calhove ave
" Everett J [Lola D] tmstr h 990 Graham rd
" Lawrence [Dorothea E] auto mech h 817 Rose ave
" Marshall J [Josephine M] wks Wright T & F Co h 1730 Portage tr
Burks Edmund wks Western El Co h 1517 Chestnut blvd
" Mrs Laura M h 2503 Front
Burkhamer Henry A [Vicki] contr blkr 2714 Front h same
Burkart Harriete Grace beauty shop 2454 90 h name
" Jesse W [Grace] barber 1819 4th h 2454 3d
" Joseph H [Issie R] wks Twin Coach Co h 266 E Arndale st (Stow)
Burley Jai V h 1846 11th
Burns Bettyt Harris N [Clara A] wks Goodyear h 298 William ave (Stow)
" Richard student h 288 William ave (Stow)
Burnup Jan C h Mrs Esther E Burns h a Graham rd
Burnett Marjorie h 1655 Chestnut Blvd
Burnsks Ernest J [Violet M] wks Trump Products h 2447 Hudson dr
Burns Alice E nurse h 2492 7th
" W M W h 2492 7th
" Mrs Elizabeth E (wid Alcid) h 1110 Falls ave
" John h 2493 Front
Burris Albert J h Jackson ave
Buscheau Martha [Frank] h 1923 6th
Harvey A [Beatrice H] lettercarrier h 2289 6th
" Norman H [Gladys] wks Peoples Co h 931 Grant
" Robt A [Elizabeth L] dentist 2160 11 flor 1956 20th
" Robert L [Sadie S] wks Goodyear h 2206 9th
Burrows Mrs Eliza (wid Geo) h 2457 9d
Burrow Patrick H [Hazel A] wks Geo F & R Co h 2457 9d
Bur Stcheleth D [Theodore D] druggist 1752 6d
" Robert C (Herbert A) bkph Feirer Bros h 1625 Broad Blvd
" Ethel V [Helen I] nna h 2241 Iota ave
" Mrs Ethel h 118 Sanford ave (Stow)
" Alfred M h 1435 Broad Blvd
" Harry E [Treasa] h 2075 Stone
" Mrs Merta [Lola] wks Goodrich h 502 Ashland ave
" Leonard D [Helen M] wks Goodrich h a Graham rd
" Mrs Mary H (wid Harry S) h 1423 Broad Blvd
Burstedt Martha F cph Goodyear h 163 Oak rd (Stow)
Burton Farrell D cphr h 135 Marzuevec ave
" Nancy M (wid John) h 2635 2d
" Mrs Ruby M h 408 Prospect ave
" Robert M [Grace E] auto serv sta 1913 4th
" Walter D [Mary L] auto serv sta h 1913 4th
" Wentworth h student h 136 Marzuevec ave
" Burwell Helen, lilor (Della D and Faye Burwell) h 112 Portage trail
Burwell Delia D (Burwell's Beauties Parlor) h 112 Portage trail
Burwell Zelma V (wid Rev Joseph V) h 112 Portage trail
" Richard A bcker 112 Portage trail
Bustan C (Katherine S painter h 212 William son rd (Stow)
" Chas B [Beets J] electri-V 1840 31st
" Ford J [Jill] contr h 2227 Front
" Franklin E h 2266 Front
" Fred M [Marie E] wks Superior Pk Co h 2311 Front
" Harry E h 2666 Front
" L. Deane [Cora A] cph h 2704 Iota ave
" Leonard E [Emma] stenog h 2666 Front
" Mrs Margaret F (wid Geo F) h 2666 Front
" Richard A h 2666 Front
Bushell Ches T [Alice L] h 1714 7th
" Stanley h 1734 7th
Buskey Albert J student h 1812 Front
" Mrs Alice (wid Fred) h 2120 2d
" Archibald [Geraldine]ララむかGoodrich h 1812 Front
" Felix A [Mary E] h 2120 2d
" Roy D student h 1812 Front
Busman Francis R [Varnelle I] wks State Highway Dept h 1309 Oakwood dr
Buss John C [Sadie L] stewart h 2223 Front
Bussard Harold J [Wanda M] asst H L Weiler Inc h 1922 Front
Butcher Clarence L [Jane L] chemist Goodyear h 2466 Blvd
" James [Dorothy E] wks Goodyear h 2466 Blvd
" Joseph R [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 1922 Front
" Millard F [Mary H] wks Akron Co h 537 Grove ave
" Reed H [Grace L] engr O B Tel Co h 266 2d
" Robt L [Elizabeth E] wks Gen T & R Co h 568 Blvd
" Roy B typesetter mech h 2547 Front
" Shaw F [Frances E] wks A P M Co h 1112 Tailmaide rd
" Wm O [Myron] fmr h a Graham rd
Buttolph John C [Margaret A] w Com Inv Corp h 1676 26th
" Bybee Leat B [Mollie] h 161 Sanford ave (Stow)
" Bly Elem S [Mildred D] w Goodrich h 1180 Sackett
" Wm V sta attd Falls Master Co h Akron
" Diers Francis A [Anita M] wks M F Paper Co h 121 Hile rd (Stow)
" Frank D J student h 121 Hile rd (Stow)
" Hazel F M W h 121 Hile rd (St L V)
" Helen J h 121 Hile rd (Stow)
" John E [Alice S] h 424 W Graham rd (S L V)
" John M wks M F Paper Co h 121 Hile rd (Stow)
Bjorker Doughie W [Billian E] emer 2695 7th
" Bardman Harriet Aupted (Apple C (W's) Waples) h 2914 2d
" Byrke John J [Laura L] h 104 F Graham rd (Stow)
" Byron Wm L [Margaret F] h 1643 7th
Burrington C
" C & H Service (C W Cooper G b Hilemn) auto wits sta 1343 State rd
" Cashwell Wm I [Lorna B] w Goodrich h 2487 18th
" Cady Mrs Ethel A [Frank] h 2481 Northland
" John H [Lillian M] cph Cem P & B Co h 2464 2d
" Lyman J [Mildred M] stn Myle Chev Co h 616 Chestnut Blvd
" Caesar James [Wesley E] bkpr h 2481 7th
" Wm E h 2481 7th
" Cieta James [Central Fruit Market] h Akron O
" Cobelli Carl J [Mary A] pres and sec Cobelli Fb Co
" Akron O h 2799 8th
" Edward F [Anna L] wks Gen T & R Co h a
" Vonneau Falls ave (M F)
" Frank [Mattie H] drftman h 1859 Merline ave
" Nathan [Grace E] wks Goodyear h 247 7th
" Kent (Stow)
" Cath Clemens wks 1618 12th
" Wm J [Elizabeth E] h 2710 Bailey rd
" Cline Mrs LuLu M (wid John W) h 2012 3d
" Calvin Wm A [Frankie] wks Lanter Portable E Co h 117th stow
" Cline Helen M student h 265 Sanford ave (Stow)
CONY

James V. h 2498 9th

Cooksey F. B. E. (Vesta) Converse Corp h Akron O

Cook A. G. painter h 501 Tallmadge rd

Anna M. h 1539 Broad bldv

James V. h 624 Loomis ave

Carl (Rena) acct at 2050 5th

Ann B. [Johannes C] letter carrier h 2195 4th ct

Herbert E. (Carrie M) Goodrich at 235 Broad bldv

Edward B. student h 624 Loomis ave

J Bosity (Virginia D) wks Goodyear h 2578 Roth dr

Jane F. student h 2105 4th st

John M [A Catherine] h 440 Center ave

John D. M. student h 162 Mather ave (Stow)

L. Merle wks Advance Rubber Co h 2022 6th

Mrs M [Edna J] (Peters Rubber Co) h 322 Sackett

Matilda Z. student h 2443 3d

Nelma V. [Maria] wks Firestone h 151 Iberis (Stow)

Norman H. student h 335 Liberty (Stow)

Nem C. [Lillian] wks Goodrich at 44 Grove ave

Ruth D. student h 2105 4th st

Joseph W. [Christopher J] at 1539 Broad bldv

Vernon C h 322 Sackett ave

Wm B [Minnie E] carp h 337 Loomis ave

Wm M [Alene] wks Goodrich h 2488 3d

Wm R student h 2486 3d

Cooksey Eva E. h 2556 Stone

Cooksey J [Marion A] elct at Natl R M C h 342 Currie ave

Esther L. h 1700 Olin ave h 1754 11th

Conner Joseph E. (Vannata & Coomer) h 2 B Vannata

Coomer Howard S. [Frances H] wth Goodyear h 152 Maple rd (Stow)

Conner Geo [Sarah] wks Times-Press h 455 Magnolia

Joseph H. h 456 Magnolia ave

usan elev our Flastiron Rbck h 455 Magnolia ave

Goodrich B [Mary S] wks A P Milk Co h 1975 Portage tr

Ferd P [Florence K] teh 2446 3d

Joseph C. h 2106 5th

COPPER CORPORATION

The, affiliated with Master Tires & Tubes, merch of tires and tubes for Broadway E and Main Phone WA-2121

Donald wks Goodrich r 2023 State rd

Florence N. h 141 Wadsworth ave

Geo L student h 1456 7th

Henry J. [Eva M] wks Firestone h 915 Kent rd (Stow)

James M. wks Goodrich h 1207 Portage tr

John E. (Ellen) building supplies h Silver Lake bldv (S L V)

Mrs Julia wks Dr

Julia C. h 7546 5th

Robert B student h 2640 3d

Conner Nan J. h 2727 E Clinton (Stow)

Wm W. h 909 Bailey ave

Comoever Susan B. h 1854 3d

Edward C. [Louise C] mast mtct h Belleire ave (S L V)

Edward F. [Oral L] elct h 5454 7th

Elizabeth G. teh 144 Sackett

John (Jinet) mach Goodrich h 244 Sackett ave

Cooksey Charles B. Dorothy G. wks Quaker O Co h 2608 Bailey rd

Cork Wright elct C. O Hunter

Edward F. E. (Frances M) h 470 Loomis ave

Glenn F. h 712 E Graham rd (Stow)

Pearl M. [Mary] painter h 712 E Graham rd (Stow)

KOR

Sylvia J. [Margaret B] Shop h Akron O

Wayne A. [Heiner] painter h 501 Moreland ave (Stow)

Carley J. [Carol] & Deacon h R D 1 Cusa Falls

Carley & Deacon (C J Carley K S Deacon) lunch 295 Hudson rd (Stow)

Rose A. h 112 William Ave (Stow)

Cornett Retts M h 555 Tallmadge rd

Ernest H. (Florence M) ins 2208 Front h 555 Tallmadge rd

Everett K h 247 Broadway E

Helen C. asst Dr O. Keyes h 247 Broadway E

Mrs Jeewel J. [Mrs IRA E] h 247 Broadway E

Corpolino Joseph A. (Adolphus) ins repr 204 Front h 1165 Wood Ave Akron O

Corrihan Mrs Margaret (wid John) h 355 Roosevelt ave

Crawford Daniel J. student h 1844 10th

Tito A. (Victoria) barber 1516 10th h 1514 amme

Vincent T student h 1644 10th

Cory Mrs Kate P. wks Frank P. h 2241 Oakwood dr

Cousins John W. (Bernardette M) wks Chas Haa Co h 2022 Newbury St

Costello Charles [Ida M] janitor h 2655 Maplewood

Geo O. [Russell K] wks Natl Stan Co h 719 Viewpoint

Costinns Thos M. [Margaret M] probation officer h 1720 3d

Costin Allmon Cynthia K. [Therese C] asst 2665 Vincent

Bruce C. [Helen F] mach h 221 Reed ave

James L. h 268 Munroe Falls ave

John widt h 2255 3d

Mrs Mary M. [Mrs Geo H] h 268 Munroe Falls ave

Wm R. h 268 Munroe Falls ave

Chatt M J. [Mrs Mary E] ins h 236 Reade 4th

Cottingham Chas E. [Eliza W] rug cleaner h 1827 2d

Cotton John V. (Bernice L.) (McCusker & Cotton) h 1646 3d

Cottrell B. Frank [Vannie D] wks Goodyear h 2323 10th

Couch Edward carp h 3357 Charles

Edward Jr student h 3357 Charles

Coughlan Gerard P. student h 642 Notre Dame ave

Thoe C. (Blanche B) wks Goodrich h 642 Notre Dame ave

Coup Forrest B. (Mildred M) wth Met Park Board h 2624 Elmwood

Margaret wks 222 Grant ave

Cowlyer Herbert J. [Wanda A] wks Goodyear h 612 Grant ave

Cowington Mrs Edna A h 1459 2d

Cowen Julia A. [Mrs} M F Paper Co h e a Munroe Falls rd (M F)

Mrs Martha (wid John) h 2304 2d

Mrs Susan E. [Mrs Edward] h 21 Munroe Falls ave

Cowen Mrs Hertha E. [Wm Em] (Motor Inn) h 2625 4th

Helen J student h 2953 10th

Robt R wks Firestone h 2024 4th

Cowles A. Howard [Ruby H] patriarch Goodrich h 141 Williamstown (Stow)

Austin J. wks Goodrich h 141 Williamstown rd (Stow)

Cox Abigail F. [May G] lodge dr (S L V)

Ald self W. ins 238 Portage trail B

Alvin R student h 238 Portage trail B

Mrs Amos [James] h 238 Wadsworth ave

Barb J. [Stevie T] wks Goodyear h 646 Hudson rd (Stow)

Carroll D. [Nettie E] wks Goodrich h 820 School ave

Chester F. [Laura L] city fireman h 338 Portage trail E

Claude D. (Supreme Provision) r 212 E Buchtel ave, Akron O

Claude elc Gen T & R Co h 1937 Broad bldv

Donald D. student h 3359 School ave

Evelyn L. student h 2351 Wynadotte ave

Francis H. [Elda] printer h 235 Hudson rd (Stow)

Haskell E. [Mrs Evelyn] wks Akron M P Bank h 3 Landon dr (S L V)

James P. h 2348 10th

Leland B. [Mrs Helen L] city fireman h 235 Wadsworth

Laurie M. clerk Goodrich h 431 Thomas ct

N Jean student h 1934 2d

N Wayne [Hazel E] saleman h 2524 Wynadotte ave

Rondell L. st attd C L Richards h 335 Portage trail E

S Thistle [Susan] F h 735 Chelsea bldv

Theodore A. [Priscilla H] truck dr Sun Oil Co h 232 Marguerite ave

Wilbert E. [James R] ins h 1445 11th

Wm J. [Marie F] h 431 Thomas ct

Guy Albert Office h 1851 5th & near State Highway Dept h 1726 3d

Melville [Evel E] saleman h 1651 5th

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust CO. INVESTMENTS
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES
PHONE FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO.
WITH THE ABILITY
AND THE DESIRE
2306 Front St., Cuya. Falls, O., Phone WA-1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO. 403 OHIO BUILDING
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE TO THE BEST GRADE, HIGH AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
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FALLS

"Beverage Shoppe (Reese Williama)午饭 2692 Front
FALL BROKERAGE CO The, C DCrumb pres C E Nihousen vice pres H B Leczy sec and treas representing nine good fire insurance companies Falls Savings & Loan Agent 2414 Front, Phone WA 1156 (See page 1727)
FALLS CHOCOLATE SHOPEE
E A Andrews prrpr, Cuyahoga Falls' leading confectionery also ice cream soda grill, candy, news, magazines and light lunch 2111 Front Phone WA 8841
FALLS CLINIC & DRYERS (F H Moehn) cleaning dying, pressing and repairing 2028 Front Phone WA 1131
Clientele Machine Co operated by Kent Machina Co 113 Portage trail E
Construction Co The S J Hambrick prrpr 2413 E
Cut Rates brokerec by General Paper & Notion Co Men's furnishings 2137 Front
Engineers Machine Co C C Hordman prrpr 3 H Jones vice prrpr M F Wight sec and treas 1734-26 Front
J I I I I I HARDWARE CO The Jacob Seiber prrpr and treas J L Seiber store hardware paints glue house furnishings stove washing machines radio etc 1059 Front cor Portage trail Phone WA 4141
Hidden Sboothill Co (M Wiltz Estate) E J Ramburg 7 Portage trail
Home Bakery (Rohr Hunstler) 2166 Front
FALLS HOME SALES CO R C Hoehmen prrpr R W Ryan vice prrpr L M Green sec P A Hizer trailer real estate and home builders 1664 State rd Phone WA 1614
Improvement Co R C Hedden prrpr J C Myers vice prrpr L M Green sec G H Kite treas 1664 State rd
FALLS LUMBER CO The, Geo R James prrpr Geo P Taylor sec and Max James tren and men lumber and mill work building material builders hardware paints and coal 15 Broadway E Phone WA 1161
Market (Harry Monier) 2141 Front
FALL MASTER TIRE CO The, L R Owen prrpr J M Hyer prrpr dealing in tires tubes batteries tire repairing gasoline and oil 206 Broadway E cor Main Phone WA 1161
Monument Works (V G Cloeser) 2250 Front
Multishearing Co (Harold Holmes) 115 Portage trail
News (Weekly) Summit Publishing Co pubs 111 Portage trail
Palace Station Station J D Moreland 2414 Front
Paper Box Co E E Davis press and treas 2534
Vincent
FALLS PHARMACY The, E V Hammerspooker prescription drugs 153 Portage trail, Phone WA 2552
Poultry Market (J E Milikic) 2241 Front
Recreation Co Inc P E Shaw prrpr C E Rees vice prrpr W P Neusom sec and treas bowling etc 312 Portage trail
RUBBER CO OF AARON Inc affiliated with Master Tire & Rubber Corp mfrs of tires and tubes cor Broadway E and Main Phone WA 2121
FALLS SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION The, C D Crumb pres, C E Nihousen asst pres, B C Price sec, H B Leczy assst sec, C Audrey Gay attorney 2140 Front, Phone WA 1160
Shoe Hospital (J D Darby) 2012 Front
Stamping Co (F P J E) and F P Langer 1701 Front
Taxi Co (C H Yoder) 15 Broad brod
Theatre C E Cima Pool Rd
Falter Herman Z mech C M Jones prrpr Akron O Famous Louis F eng 2419 6th
Parabea Chemical Co (Leonie) wks Goodrich 2551 6th
Farmer McKendree H (Grace M) wks Ohio Edison Co cor 2313 E cor Main Farners Market (B C Pfield) 2147 Front
Parabea Chemical Co (Anna M) slmn 1750 12th
Farmer Harry A (Grace B) printer 2612 9th

Faber Mrs Anna E gro 2813 6th same
Chas (Anna E) h 2813 6th
Pagan Mrs Anna T (wid John D) h 1810 Newbery
Parker Joseph M pres Twin Coach Co h e Monroe Falls rd (M F)
Perret Herman W (Mabel C) with Twin Coach Co h E Graham rd (St)
Pauline V student h 226 E Graham rd (St)
Fandley Chas Q (Ellen M) mnd window shade cshr h 2397
Pair Carl (Daisy G) wks Firestone h 613 Arcadia av
Pair Carl (Katherine M) of See Villa 613 Arcadia av
Sam W (M Lucille) ins h 1742 11th
Fairmont Apartments 211 Chestnut blvd
Fallon (Janet M) painter h 2115 Lincoln ave
Falssevich Josephine student h 2159 State rd
Sam (Mary M) gro ect 2137 State rd h 2139 same
Falk August F (Evelyn) wks Beacon Journal h 608
Falkenstein Richard N (Estelle E) carp h 211 Reed Falls Auto License Bureau, Mrs Jennie E Barber mar, 2111 Front
Auto Wrecking Co (Jacob Wolfe) 1820 Front
Farners L. W. Elkhorn (Anna M) slmn 1750 12th
Simon P (Leouine F) h w a Klein ave (Stow)
Farmers Market (B C Fields) 2147 Front
Parabea Chemical Co (Anna M) slmn 1750 12th
Farmer Harry A (Grace B) printer 2612 9th
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG STORES, Inc.
ALL OVER TOWN—TO SERVE YOU BETTER AND SAVE YOU MORE
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BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

GARTNER

Wein C wks Goodrich r 807 Kathron ave
Garver Lester C [Freda] clk Goodrich r 142 W
Annie Rd (Stow)

Garvey Mrs Martha nurse Villa Sanitarium Inc r same
Gasche Karl W [Anna L] enfr Firestone r 160 Oak
Rd (Stow)
Gascha Libby selling wts r 804 W Main St same
Gasser John r 1609 High
Gaskell F Ralph student r 600 Hudson rd (Stow)

" Harry F [Hazel E] wks A P Milk Co m 500
Hudson rd (Stow)
Gates E Glenn [Helene E] wks Benzoco Inc r 924
Curtis ave

" Geo H [Phyllis E] chemist Good year r 2755 Fairview
pl
Gathergood Bolva L wks Firestone r 2755 Fairview
pl
Gotte Burt H [Dorothy] sta attd r 2659 7th

" Roy R wks D & B Steak Sta h 2777 Northland
Guthrie F [Elizabeth] dr 306 N Main St same
Hale H [Lillian E] r 2777 Northland
Gault Raymond B [Grace] clk r 2409 4th
Gosnell Howard R [Elvira] mch r 1713 Elm ave (Stow)

" Betty student r 1523 20

" Blanche student r a Munroe Falls rd (M F)

" Chas N [Mary V] r 406 Broad bdw

" Chas N [Romanie] r 145 Franklin rd (Stow)

" Earl E [Elvie Norman] r 2414 2d

" Geo T r 142 Franklin rd (Stow)

" Howard S [Florence E] h e a Munroe Falls rd (M F)

" Lucy inspr O Neil Co h e a Munroe Falls rd (C F)

" Mary W h e a Munroe Falls rd (M F)

" Noel S r 1118 Munroe Falls ave

" Olive clk Goodrich r e a Munroe Falls rd (M F)

" Paul P [Katherine M] wks Neil R M Co m 145,
Thorndale ave (Stow)

" Ralph R [Emma M] mach Vauhn M Co h 1710
High

" Stanley G wks Inidia T & R Co h e a Munroe Falls
rd (M F)

" Wilbur C [Eileen F] wks Goodrich r 141 Franklin
rd (Stow)

" Wm h e a Munroe Falls rd (M F)

" Gaynor John T [Harriet] clk r 1609 Merilline ave
Geary Mrs Alice A [wid Wellington] r 312 Ashland ave
Geibhart Herbert stmn Shaffer S & S Inc h Akron O

" Goer Arthur [Gertrude] stmn h 1356 Hillcrest dr

" Mrs Cora E [wid Henry C] h Silver Lake bdw (S L)

" Eleanor student r 1840 8th

" Fred W [Beulah] wks Goodyear r 2261 16th

" Gehres Edwin J [Clara M] wks Goodyear r 2561
Berk
gib Mrs Arabelle [wid John M] r 2751 Norwood

" Ralph M w Am T & T Co h 244 Wadsworth ave h

" Wm H [Edna] contr bldr 245 Wadsworth ave h

" Geler Geo r 449 Loomis ave

" Morie J [Cora K] stmn h 1688 William

" Geler Scott elect Goodrich r 1765 14th

" Gellesman Donald M h 2261 16th

" Fred W [Beulah] wks Goodyear r 2261 16th

" Geler Wm C clbk r 2124 14th

" Geler Clayton L [Blanche E] wks Goodrich r 229
Broadway E

" Lois J r 229 Broadway E

" Geler Wm R [Isabel K] evnrsr E O Gas Co h
2219 16th

" Geisweitz Howard H [Florence E] h w a Munroe
Falls rd (M F)

" Theron [Mille E] wks M P Paper Co h w a Munroe
Falls rd (M F)

" Gelton Jamarie M [Martha E] r 2675 6th

" Warren W [Luna] stmn h 2816 6th

" General Paper & Novelty Co A P Friedman pres L J
Dallager vice pres B L Friedman nec and sells
wholesale paper ect 2137 Front

GENESSEE E GARFISH D [Anna M] propr Genesee
Greenhouses r 254 May ave Phone PA-2631

GENESSEE GREENHOUSE, E G Genesee propr,
wholesale & retail florists 12525 Broadway Blvd Phone PA-2631

Genter Wm J [Nellie L] tel opr B & O RR r 451
Elkhorn Ave (Stow)

" Gente Herbert [Iseale] ins h 623 Chestnut bdw
Genung Wm E [Anita M] with Goodrich r 2615
Sylvan rd

GEOFFREY

Geoffrey Louis P [Elise V] farm mar Summit Co
Home same
George Alice sec City Grocery Inc h Akron O

" David student r 1244 Front

" Eldred E [Altheda] barber G W Gilmore h 229
High St Kent O

" Evans T [Laura N] wks Ohio Edison Co h 2401
Front

" Everett D [Hilda] drtmmn Goodyear r 1552
6th

" Geo wks City Grocery Inc h Akron O

" Irving N [Mildred E] wks A & B Fast Frg h 742
Albermarle ave

" John W [Lisa J] traw h 1344 Front

" Leon H [Reba] h 1509 20

" Lewis A [Anna] wks Goodyear r 1781 12th

" Wendall student h 1344 Front

" Will with Kent Mach Co h Kent O

" Georff W. Nicholas [Marie] billiards h 2122 High
Bridge rd

Gertiusto David D student h 2550 3d

" David T [Elizabeth] dr 3016 Northland
Gerber Clyde F r 130 Hudson rd (Stow)

" Win C [Maud A] auto serv sta 301 Hudson rd
(Stow) r 132 [Martha F] wks (Stow)

" Gerhardt Rudolph C [Catherine] with Goodyear r
1762 29th

" Raphael E [Louise] drgns 1663 State rd h State
rd at Boston Hts

" Gerber John A [Emma B] h 2503 4th

" John B student r 2503 4th

" Gerhold Glyn R [Gertrude H] wks Goodyear h 151
[Francine d]

" Jacob [Luella] with Good year h 155 Hudson rd
(Stow)

" German Albert [Elma] dentist h Chas Brentner
Kidd rd (S L W)

" Mrs Maud (wil Wm A) h 2478 4th

" W James medical student r 2478 4th

" Germiquet Harry [Louise] prosector h 1366 Forest
Glen dr

" Louisse beauty shop 429 Chestnut bdw h 1566
Forest Glen dr

" Ceres Mrs Corneline M [wid A Denton] h 21 Lincon
ave

" Geer Wm F [Myrtle I] (Economy Printing) r 1836
Front

" Gette Alvin C h 1874 Front

" Delores E h 1874 Front

" Geo L [Ina L] truck dr h 1874 Front

" Wm A [Clara M] h City h 1874 Front

" Getserowski Irsatz [Friedoline] r 1875 North

" Scharley Irving S [Lillian J] wks Goodyear r 1776
24th

" Queen Mrs Mildred S [wid Geo C] h 258 E Kent
rd (Stow)

GREAT TIRE & RUBBER CO The affiliated with
Master Tire & Rubber Corp msf of tires and tubes cor
Broadway E and Main Phone WA-2111

" Gibbons Bob student r 2439 Northland

" Grace T student r 2429 Northland

" John M meter setter E O Gas Co h 2439 Northland

" Avril A [Alva C] h 1700 Chestnut bdw

" Gibbs Donald L h 162 E Arndale rd (Stow)

" Leonard N [Emma M] stmn Lawson D Co h 182
E Arndale rd (Stow)

" Gibney Mrs Constance L [wid Ray] h 2634 Archplow
rd

" Gibson Dale E student r 543 Keenan ave

" Carl W [Alice H] wks Goodyear h 1556 2d

" James h 783 Grant ave

" Gridley Kenneth E [Irene M] wks Portage Hotel h
2822 North

" Giffen Worky W [Anna L] h 423 Center avenue

" Clifford Earl mech E R Jones Co h 463 Spudling
Akon O

" Frank [Mary E] clk r 2213 16th

" Geo mech E R Jones Co h R D 3

" Harlow telephone r 1099 Front

" Gift Dave D [Valerie E] auto mech h 1650 Front

" Gilbert Chas F [Maud K] h 2609 Front

" Edward J [Kreith E] coal dtr h 2951 23d

" Elsie E h w Hudson dr

" G Albert [Martha C] wks Firestone r 2203 7th

" Harry carp r 1833 2d

" Mra Mary K [wil Wm A] h w Hudson dr

" O Raymond [Martha C] wks Am T & T Co h 512
Keenan ave

" Paul student h 2601 2d

" Ray [Marcella C] wks Firestone h 725 School ave

" Rhot H [Margaret E] stmn h 1747 10th

" S Arthur [Clara A] h 1853 2d
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS AND SWEEPERS
PHONE
FRanklin 8109

LYLE CHEVROLET CO.
2306 Front St., Cuya. Falls, O., Phone WA-1117
TO SERVE YOU WELL
**KELLER**

"Edwin M [Hulda L] supvr Natl Ref Co h 1642 17th

"Geo J mch Goodyear h 1760 Front

"J R [Margaret A] sk Post Office h 1621 Albermarle

"Iron Works K K Keller mch 2838 Main

"Karl E [Gillian] mar Keller Iron Works h Turkey- foot Lake

"Russell J [Eddith] h 2117 16th

"Gay W [Martha] h 1745 South

"Kelley Mrs Catherine E [Willie Patrick] h 136 Thorndale ave (Stow)

"Lawrence J wks Gen T & R Co h 136 Thorndale ave (Stow)

"Thelma J h 250 Portage trail E

"Kelly Albert [Eleanor] wks AK P Milk Co r 219 Front

"Mrs Ethel h 183 Monroe Falls rd (Stow)

"Miss [Emme] h 186 Lodge Dr (S L V)

"Wilbur M [Mary E] w Anson Co h 1565 8th

"Wm R [Rosalie] J ins act h 630 Nutwood ave

"Kelsoy Mrs A [Annabel] w Prud I Co h 580 Northland

"Mrs Mary C [Evelyn] h 2206 14th

"Wynon J [Alice E] ins h 2206 16th

"Kemmerline Forrest O [Hess L] sk mar h 1626 7th

"Kemp Bernie M student h 2126 7th

"J Richard [Marcia M] painter h 2128 7th

"Markertine M student h 516 Broadway F

"Phil E [Broadway C]

"Phil W [Mary A] carp h 516 Broadway B

"Kempf C Norman h 101 Hudson rd (Stow)

"Chas [Frank] A w Rohner P Co h 162 Hudson rd (Stow)

"M Agnes h 185 Hudson rd (Stow)

"Mrs Linda student h 163 Hudson rd (Stow)

"Kennedy Alex [Mary] auto mech h 2634 Maplewood

"Kerris H [Elizabeth] acct h 2415 Wyandotte ave

"K James [Dorothea P] chem Goodyear h 1732 24th

"Wm [Laura] mech Conard M Co h 1650 Meriville ave

"Mrs [Margaret M] salesmen h 2238 Root ave

"Kenrick Roy C [Laurena R] w Natl Cash R Co h 1540 Whittier

"Kennel Ben J [Florence E] h 2441 6th

"Machine Co R H Smith pres and treas W Walter preacher h B RabbitLn sec 115 Portage trail E

"Mrs Minnie (wld Wm) h 214 Sackett ave

"Kephart Harry C [Evelyn] wks Ak Trains Co h 619 "T" ave

"Kepler John J [Dorothy H] (Arabee Kepler & Wells Akron O h 1722 16th)

"Merritt S nurse W Thomas Hosp h Chas Sen (M P)

"Kerly Frank M [Virginia M] wks Goodyear h 1651 William

"Kern Beauty Shoppe (Mrs A D Crenin) h 161 F Kent rd (Stow)

"Knoback C H 1642 16th

"KORN JOHN C [Nellie G] (Kernwood Motor Service) h 1642 16th

"Kerney Chas E [Mary] wks Ohio Edison Co h 215 W
downtown (Stow)

"Kern Delford J [Anna M] wks Firestone h 749 Marguerite ave

"Robt N student h 749 Marguerite ave

**KERNWOOD MOTOR SERVICE** (J C Kern B W Kirkwood) Studebaker automobiles sales and service 1742 2d phone 2222

"Kerr Alex A [Josephine] auto slave h 1737 24th

"Geo C Jr [Virginia G] wks Goodyear h 824 Falls ave

"Geo F J [Ada F] acct h 1738 16th

"Lawrence M [Hulda E] wks Goodyear h 630 Francis ave

"Kerick Herman wks Mayflower Hotel r 2555 Ohio

"Kerns L [Ede] mech Goodyear h 824 Falls ave

"Wm R [Jesse A] h 913 Myrtle ave

"Kerrson Paul Geraldine] ins alt h 2528 6th

"Ketterer Perry L [Rebecca M] salesmen r 2401 Front

"Kettlerman Hugh H [Phoebe E] slave h 320 Birchwood

"Keating Edward [Katherine M] wks Bush Banking Co h 713 Albermarle ave

"Koeye F Gerald [Katherine E] phs 2176 Front h 2416 Grant ave

"Koey Mrs Elizabeth M (wld James H) h 2606 Newberry

"FL[om] E sav teller 1st-Central T Co h 2606 Newberry

"Geo T [Kathryn M] slave h 2606 Newberry

"James C [Earl] h 2606 Newberry

"Wm T elk R H Jones h 2606 Newberry

"Kesper M Jane student h 2916 Hudson dr

"Mrs Masie H [Willie M] mech Goodyear h 451 Tallmadge rd

"Marion G [Margaret L] auto serv std act h 1539 Front h 3406 Hudson dr

"Robt B student h 2975 Hudson dr

"Kelley R [Grace A] wks Sun Oil Co h 544 Archdale
L

Labaseth Tony h. 1465 2nd
LaBelle Lawrence A [Helens L] motor trucking h. 1527 Main
LaBlance John [Pheresa] h. 1644 Newberry
Lambert Alexander [City N谌y & Export Mkt] h. 111 Aliffaetta ave Akron O
" John [Junior] w/city P & E Mtkt h. 111 Aliffaetta ave Akron O
Lacy Clarence W [Helen D] rubbkr r. 1256 Portage tr
Ladakis Angelus [May] w/ Miller R Co h. 331
Ladies Cemetery Association Mrs Helen S Billman prs Mrs Elizabeth R Freeman vice prs Mrs
Elizabeth C Hooks & Mrs Melvina F Crane truss 1841 2d
Lad Ste Gertrude w/id Leonard h. 2406 2d
" Harry V h. 2406 2d
Lafferty Mrs Ada h/ w/id Edward h. 2467 4th
" Helen G h. 2467 4th
" Helen P phone or Firestone h. 2467 4th
LaFortune Lafayette Anna C h. 713 Alamarove ave
Lakowski Stanislaw [Francis Sklar] rest h. 1914 Main St
Harmes Haynes Akron O
Lamhers N Erio wks Goodrich h. 224 Front
" Norman L [Jenne M] wks Goodrich h. 2624 Front
Lahru Hugo H [Rhoda M] wks Penna R R h. 2120 2d
" Doria L student h. 151 Elm rd
Lahrner Herman H [Adeline O] chirododontist h. 1758 12th
LaFrank Fred L [Lois 12] cost acct Goodrich h. 1672 State rd
" Ruth M elem Goodrich h. 1672 State rd
Laitsbury Arthur C dentist 183 E Kent rd (Stow) h. 2485 4th
d" Mrs L [Maud C] h. 2494 4th
Lake Chester C [Louise] ins h. 1715 9th
Lamb Mrs Anna w/id Peter F h. 1716 14th
Landolphski V [Nina] wks Goodrich h. 2124 Roth dr
" Wm M [Joseph L] unbd 97 Lincoln ave h. same
Lambert Albert H s at City S Oil Co h. R R D 2
" Edward G [Rose] stmn h. 2916 Hudson dr
" Marvin W student h. 151 Elm rd
Roth Charles H h. 2400 Hudson dr
" Mrs M [Mabel] wks Natl Stan Co h. 151 Elm rd (Stow)
Lambright Fred P [Anna] truck dr h. 2354 6th
" James F student h. 2354 6th
" Russell G [Mabel L] elem h. 2354 6th
Lamm John Jr [Florence E] wks Times-Press h. 2325 17th
Lamon Aivozove [Florence L] h. 1294 Portage tr
Lampe Frederick W student h. 311 Falls ave
" Ziegler Richard C [Genevieve C] ins h. 311 Falls ave
Lamson Murray [Marion] h. 1951 12th
Lance Fritz [Mary] uphol Aut Mkt Misc Co h. 89 Lincoln ave
" Lawrence E wks Firestone h. 2801 Oakwood dr
" Mrs P Delilah w/id Theodore h h. 2801 Oakwood dr
Land Janie L student h. 159 Wethore (Stow)
" Pete [Blanche A] h. 160 Wethore (Stow)
" Rodt P student h. 159 Wethore (Stow)
Landon Christian C [Daisy L] plbr 2325 Oakwood dr h. same
" Mrs Emma A [w/id Abraham] h. 160 N Mercealle ave
" Gladys E h. 1561 2nd
" Paul E wks Fillis B & E Service h. 2225 Oakwood dr
" Paul E [Nellie K] brkly h. 318 Libert (Stow)
" Roy G h. 2225 Oakwood dr
William B [Milford R] w/ Goodrich h. 1614 21st
Landon Lioo E [Dona] acct h. 1652 Olive pl
Landrum Raymond C [Vera L] h 2474 4th
Jane Frances student h. 2493 3d
" Gilbert F [Hilda S] ticke dr (Stow)
" Gilbert F [Ruth M] w/Goodrich h. s Kent rd (St L V)
" Harold E [Vera L] stmn h. 1138 Sackett ave
" Mary C student h. s Kent rd (St L V)
" Wm H [Ora] wks Goodyear 2493 3d
" Claire R [Alice H] auto mechanic h. 2493 3d
" Fred A [Mary T] ltd ent Goodrich h. 2476 14th ave
" Lamm Anthony T [Mary M] wks 616 Khontr ave
" Chester J [Lucille H] wks Twin Coach Co h. 637
Myrtle ave
" Ernest Altenburg [Albina T] (Lance Portable Tel Welding Co) (Falls Stamping Co) h 906 Broad blvd
LANGE
" Frank A [Mary A] (Lance Portable Tel Welding Co) (Falls Stamping Co) h 722 Broad blvd
" Frank J [Glenna M] w/ Lance P & W Co h. 705 Myrtle ave
" John J [Helena M] (Lance Portable Tel Welding Co) (Falls Stamping Co) h. 2481 7th
" Mary A h 722 Broad blvd
" Portable F [City E] (Old line Co) F E J and F A Tangelo 1761 Front
" Lamener Frank J [Gus L] tel sister h. 1611 10th
" Landry Perry student h. 2447 4th
" Toma W [Louise A] frm Superior Pte Co h. 2467 4th
" Lemming Alfred W h. 147 Hudson rd (Stow)
" Antz Karl J. Stow student h. 219 Hudson rd (Stow)
" Leroy P [Mildred F] wks Firestone h. 1585 Front
" Harry J student h. 1585 Front
" Wm D [Ethel A] h. 275 Moreland ave (Stow)
" Wm F [Verna L] bckbonder Fonnor Blendor h. 219 Hudson rd (Stow)
" Wm R [Gladys F] w/ Goodrich h. 251 W Kent rd (Stow)
" Lattner Mrs Cornelia I w/ Israel F h. 2751 Hudson dr
" Donald L wks Read Remal Inc h. 2518 Vincent
" Lloyd L [Anna D] wks Goodrich h. 2515 Vincent
" Solomon F [Verna L] toolmaker h. 2515 Front
" Wm A [Corn S] mach Kent M Co h. 836 Notre Dame ave
" Larche Bernard H, vice prs Shaffer Sales & Service Inc Akron O
" Learney Lee 635 State rd
" Freez Fred [Hiney R] cik A & P Tea Co h. 157 Ritchie rd (Stow)
" Larimer James F student h. 2635 6th
" Larrave Anthony h. 2314 11th
" Frank student h. 2184 11th
" Peter [Anselme] w/Goodrich h. 2184 11th
" Toma W h. 2184 11th
" Vita h. 2384 11th
" Sawyer John [Sandra E] roomman h. 680 Portage tr
" Larson Albert wks City Engineer h. 2125 2d
" Larson Harrison h. 2384 11th
" Rosalyn h. 1408 Chestnut blvd
" Haver Clifton R student h. 2585 14th
" Eleanor F student h. 2585 14th
" Harry W [Ethel L] painter h. 2552 10th
" Ishable Iris L [Berta L] wks Goodrich h. 211 Hudson rd (Stow)
" Iatree Anthony [Anastasia] h. 2196 Northland
" Iatrop Rodney [Audrey M] cik O B Tel Co h. 217 Katherine ave
" Iatsch Ellsworth T [Helen M] wks Mohawk R Co h. 616 Tallmadge rd
" Iathaps Gerald C student h. 1872 5th
" Percoval C [Jennie I] acct Fells Inc br Co h. 1872 5th
" Labert Howard W [Catherine M] mach h. 2481 5th
" Labert Per V student h. 1713 2d
" Grace A stmn h. 1713 2d
" Mrs Myrtle h. 1713 2d
" Ruth E cik Polak Co h. 1712 2d
" Laudermlk Lee B [Gladys] wks Goodrich h. 107 Johnson ave
" Wm E [Violet E] wks Goodrich h. 1931 Balley rd
" Tauer Herbert B [Alma] wks Goodrich h. 21 Munroe Falls ave
" Laushin Geo T student h. 1816 Hicks Bridle rd
" Latschehleider Gerald W [Juanita L] wks Quaker O h. 2144 11th
" Luttenbierer Don [Freila M] st at Dom 2483 21st
" Lavelle Aadrain J [Martha B] ins h. 1848 2d
" Joanne L student h. 1848 2d
" Lavoila Apartments 1812 Front
" Rink Rolf [Alice K] (White & Law) h. 624 Marion ave
" Lawhorn Puccel [Ruby E] wks Goodyear h. 271 W Ardalde rd (Stow)
" Lawhorn Elizabeth h. 2434 Billman pl
" Lawrence Betty E student h. C E McKnight e Hudson dr
" Chas E student h. 2516 4th
" Mrs Grace A student h. 2017 Front h. 755 Leeds, Akron O
" F Haug [Beulah F] dalsman h. 2510 4th
" Helen E student h. 2510 4th
" Howard farmer h. C E McKnight e Hudson dr
" Katherine olk Master T & R Corp h. 217 Port st
" Mrs Lena phone opr O B Tel Co h. 2374 Front
" Richard H stmn Perfection Dairy h. 2510 4th
" Lawrence Bruce E student h. a Munroe Falls rd (M P)
W. D. TURNER
WALLPAPER COMPANY
AKRON AND BARBERTON
LUND
" Helmer F (Sven C) wks F W Albrecht Co h 618 Viewpoint
Lundgren Michael V (Art J) wks Goodyear h 306 Roosevelt ave
Lundy Lloyd C [Glady's L] Ina aqt h 25 Morrison ave
" C J Premont [Margaret] h 25 Morrison ave
" Mrs Margaret C [Margaret B] h 232 Chestnut blk 1
Luce Mary F [Elva] CONO Co h 204 W 4th
Lusk Louise G [Emma] J wks Goodyear h 366 Ritchie rd (Stow)
Luttrell Edgar (Augusta) wks Goodyear h 120 Graham rd
" Edgar Jr h 120 Graham rd
" Mildred h 120 Graham rd
Lutz Claude E wks Twin Coach Co h 2975 Cook
" Edward J wks Beacon Journal h 1921 4th
" Edwin [Mabel] h 1771 4th
" Geo B [Jesse M] wks Beacon J Co h 372 Hille rd (Stow)
" Mrs Gertrude h 1921 4th
" Hoover K wks Vaughan Me Co h 298 Munroe Falls
" Marion L [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 2125 8th
" Roy W h 373 Hille rd (Stow)
" Willis E [Clara A] h 2075 Cook
Luehrer Raymond G [Anna M] wks Firestone h 2117 4th
court
" Raymond C Jr student h 2117 4th
" Lygeros Geraldine B student h 1987 Enclave rd
" Wm J auto serv sta 2700 Front h 357 Bailey rd
" Wm O [Grace M] h 3575 Bailey rd
" Lyell Hal S (Marjorie B) ins aqt h 3720 Bailey rd
" Lyle Bernard V student h 2185 Northland
" Mrs Bernice L teaches Lyle troops Catalogue Hestsina rd
(Stow)
Lyle CHEVROLET CO F G Lyle press M H Gould
" Mrs Bernice L, Lyle teaches Chevrolet automobiles
and trucks sales and service h 2190 Front
Phone WA-1117 (New left bank margin)
" Donald (Mildred D) wks Goodyear h 214 W Arndale
rd (Stow)
LYLE FORREST G [Bernice L] press Lyle Chevrolet
Co h s Hastings rd (S L V) Phone WA-8542
" Fred [Genevieve F] wgs Goodyear h 2156 Northland
" Lyna Richard [Betty W] auto dealer h Lakeland
parkway (S L V)
" Lynch Mrs Mac clic Polesky h 2275 6th
" Patrick M [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 2419 16th
" Robt student h 2278 6th
" Robt L [Margaret A] wks Elsie R Co h 1856 William
" Veronica E stenoo Wayne Asey Co h 532 Falls ave
" Wm G [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 2433 9th
" Wm W [Nancy J] wks Goodyear h 637 Marguerite
" Lynn Donald L [Eloise M] student h 2147 9th
" Wm Walter J [Marjorie J] wks Firestone h 1656 25th
Johns Fred mach Goodyear h 1245 Chestnut blk 14
" Joseph K [Lucille E] clic h 2974 7th
" Minnie h 464 Prospect ave
" Theodore W [Lulu B] wks County Garage h 2442 6th
" Verma J wks Danner Press Inc h 2542 6th
" Wm E printer h 2442 6th

M
Maas Elroy F [Cilla] enusr Goodyear h 298 E Kent rd
(Stow)
" Robt D student h 298 E Kent rd (Stow)
" Macaluso August F shoe reopr A Caracciolo h 628 Myrtle ave
" Frank [Len] shoe rep 10 Portage h 628 Myrtle
" Larry Earl F [Clyde G] mgf Falls and Alhambra
Theatre h 2560 Berk
" Corker G student h 2540 Berk
MacDonald Airfa F [Glady's K] prn W Orth Co h 2454 6th
" Gerald H [Georgia L] prn F W Orth Co h 2451 10th
" James E [Lois E] wks Goodyear h 122 Marbover
ave (Stow)
" T Ras [Catherine C] (The Cantonian) h 1408 Chest
cut off
MacDougall Mrs Catherine P h 495 Magnolia ave
Mace J L auto serv sta 2700 Front h Akron O
" Mabel W mgf Lumbering H Co h 2143 10th
" Paul F (Isabelle) forma Summit Pub Co h 703
" Mackerman Sterling S [Kathryn D] wks Ohio Edison
Co h 2951 Northland
" Mantione Pauline steno h 1572 12th

LYLE CHEVROLET CO WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE
2306 Front St, Cuyahoga Falls, O., Phone WA-1177 TO SERVE YOU WELL
MORRIS
"Thos L [Pearl] W retail oil 2679 Front b 219
Ashland ave
"Wm E [Fairways] pl
"Wm G [Giose] was Firestone h 194 Ritchie rd
(Slow)
Mowery Alexander student h 2611 7th
"Belle with Miller R Co h 1091 8th
"Chris [Dorothy S] acct Goodyear h 2771 3d
"Dr Frank R h 2648 2d
"Martha student h 2611 7th
"Thos 2nd student h 2611 7th
"Paul M [Bartlett] wks Goodrich h 1658 2d
"Thos [Rose H J] mach h 2611 7th
Morrison Henry M [Marie] [227] clerk Social Welfare h 2341 Wyamotte ave
Morse Frank R [Rose A] w/ C V & P Com Co h 177 6th
Morton Frank W [Glady's] auto merch h 1777 9th
"Mrs Panola M [nl Jean D] h 127 Marfico ave
(Slow)
"Walter F [Diana V] elem h 2114 17th
Moseley Ernest E [Walter] wks Firestone h 1383 Main
"James W [Elizabeth A] h 1385 Main
Moser Albert C [Marie C] wks Nati R M Co h 1937 Cook
Moser F Victorine tchr h 2726 1d
"Martha F h 2726 1d
"Nelson K [Dorothy M] chem Goodyear h 445 Kathron ave
"Mooney G [Celia H] girl h 424 Grove ave
Moshler Harold F [Margaret E] with Goodrich h 1607 6d
"Moser H G sec Vaughn Macheno Co h Cleveland O
Moss David R [Mary] wks Goodyear h 2245 4th
"Moses Alva Baumhager h 2421 4th
Mossier Joseph A [Emma C] abst racter h 1386 2d
"Leroy N [Anna D] lettercarrier At Postoffice h 141 Marfico ave
(Slow)
Mossier Geo F [Helen M] wks Twin Coach Co h 1506

MOSBELL ARTHR L [Ruth E] sec and tren and D-V-P Co, Akron O h 929 Chestnut blvd Phone
6063
"James A student h 925 Chestnut blvd
"Russell E clsk h 311 Portage tr
"Jr John E [Walter P] Portage tr
"Mother Baumhauer Carl C [Alice E] painter h 2445 Talbot
Mothersbaugh Carl E [Ethel E] wks City h 3570 Cale ave
"Earl E jr student h 3720 Caleb ave
"Eldon A trucking h 2340 Caleb ave
"Emerson J student h 3370 Caleb ave
"Orpha B h 1407 Caleb ave
"Paul T h 3730 Caleb ave
Motor Inn (Mrs Helen E Cowden) r 3206 4th
"Mossier Emma C [Irene E] [Irving & Mills Akron O] h 432 E Kent rd (Slow)
"Marcia E student h 432 E Kent rd (Slow)
"Mossier Frances A [Maud] [Marcia C] wks Akron O h 3095 Bailey ave
"Mrs Gertrude A [Frank G] r 397 Highland dr (SL V)
MOUNTS CHAS F [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 128 George
Mower Jesse [Katherine G] h 1474 Messaual
Mowers Harold L [Floyd L] w/ Dime Sav Bk h 121 Adelline dr (Slow)
Mowery Ernest M [Dorothy B] clsk Goodrich h 242 1st tr (Slow)
"Ernest M Jr student h 242 Liberty rd (Slow)
"Floyd H wks Goodyear h 2744 Norwood
"James E [Virginia] h 1563 Sanford ave (Slow)
"Marilyn L student h 242 Liberty rd (Slow)
"Mrs John B h 2349 1st
Moyer Arthur V [Ethel L] w/ Quaker O Co h 1699 2nd
"Myrtle W [Hazel C] tchr h 623 Sainte ave
"Ralph W [Frances] L truck dr h 2383 Norwood
Mruk Anna E wks Firestone h 241 Reed ave
"Norma M sec h 241 Reed ave
"Mari P wks Goodrich h 241 Reed ave
Munford Ford C [Maud B] wks Goodrich h 121 Lincoln ave
Muller Marie M h 642 E Graham rd (Slow)
"Mrs Mollie H h 442 E Graham rd (Slow)

MUFFLER
"Paul E h 642 E Graham rd (Slow)
"Rita A student h 642 E Graham rd (Slow)
Munsky David L [Gertrude A] clk Postoffice h 2377 16th
Mullen John T [Annie] h 2442 Linwood ave
"Mullen Donald E wks M P Co h 131 Maple ave
Mulligan Mrs Loreta B clsk C E Fleming r 479 Hudson
re (Slow)
"Russell J [Myrtle A] wks Goodyear h 518 Keenan
Muawai Orland L [Myrtle L] wks Firestone h 1832 16th
Munsey Eugene H [Maud] barber h 1756 4d
Munn Harold E student h 732 Green ave
"Paul A [Ora M] barber 2716 Front h 733 Melvin ave
Munn Micah P student h 2175 19th
"Vincent A [Anna F] bkpr h 2427 18th
Munroe Fallows Community Hall w Mr Munroe Falls rd (P F)
"Pills Paper Co Chas Senn gen mgr w Mr Munroe
Falls rd (M F)
"Pills Postoffice Mrs L Hartzog Postmaster e Mr
Falls rd (M F)
Murdock Hattie B tchr h 2554 Northland
Murphy Chappie [Leola] wks Penna R R h 1533 Main
"Chris F [Anna L] elem h 1392 19th
"Clemens P [Anna G] wks E O Gas Co h 511 Broadway
MUSGRAVE
"David C [Merritt S] real estate h 2521 Front
"Dorothy h 2463 2d
"Eunice clerk Wether & Light dept h 1756 2d
"Geo M student h 2648 Front
"K Marx student h 2648 Front
"Mrs Laura H [Edward] h 2497 1st
"Paul R wks Goodbar h 97 Yale ave
"Perry W [Catherine J] wks Twin Coach Co h 2648 Front
"T Morris h 2648 Front

MURPHY THOMAS A pres and marl Walsh Paper Co h 2009 Pennsylvania ave Phone WA-1234
"Thos S [Anna R] carp h 97 Hayes ave
Murray A Isabelle music teacher h 1946 6th
"Benj [Gertrude M] monthly est 125 E Kent rd (Slow)
"Mrs Charles A [Mrs Thos] r 118 Holloway ct
"Doris [Grace A] 101 police w 599 School ave
"Edward T [Eleanor M] elect h 2627 2d
"Elizabeth h 1735 High
"George A student h 808 School ave
"Mrs Hazel M h 234 Sill ave
"Helen C clsk Gen T & R Co h 2550 4th
"J Grant [Grace A] h 1526 4th
"James H [Thelma] h 2523 4th
"James R student h 2 Fish Creek rd (Slow)
"John A [Sophina M] h 2510 4th
"John C [Irving] wks City h 2560 4th
"Lucille clsk Falls Chocolate Shoppe h 131 Grant ave
"Mrs Marion W h 131 Grant ave
"Marracter D clsk Falls Chocolate Shoppe h 131 Grant ave

Mollie H 2nd 3rd
"R Joseph student h 1940 6th
"Robb student h a Graham rd
"Robb student h 403 School ave
"Robb H [Anon] A h 2500 School ave
"Roy W [Dean] auto serv sta w Mr Fish Creek rd (Slow)

Mrs [Cecil C] Goodyear h 2824 9th
"Wm [Beulah E] real est 119 Holloway ct h 1840 6th
"Wm [Margaret] h 1151 High
"Wm student h 1946 6th

Murphy W J h 1574 State ave
Musgrave Mrs Anna h 495 Portage tr
Musgrove [Ms. Anna C] h 495 Portage tr
Muschack C Bruce [Frances A] real 1485 Front h same

Q Maxine student h 1505 Front
"Otis K h 2648 Front
Musickman A Joy student h Millbro rd (Slow)
"Alvin J [Gertrude M] inventor h Millbro rd (Slow)
Mussy Hilda h 2409 4th
"Jrno h 2409 4th
"Thelma h 2409 4th
Mutter John R [Miss F] mach h 253 Washington ave
Myatt Alice A h 2343 2d
"Dorothy student h 3363 Charles
Katherine student h 3363 Charles
"Myr student h 3363 Charles
Mutchler Jacob H [Sarah E] h 2507 Cook
Mutsamahah Falls E [Leila W] w/ Firestone h 2196 Broad Blvd
"Muth Martin J [Iseane S] was Blvd of Ed h 1464 8th
"Norman C [Helen D] was Blvd of Ed h 1464 8th

THE AKRON GENERAL PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS F R Franklin 8109

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY
601 First-Central Trust Bldg. H Emeck 5191

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRLCTORY
1829

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRLCTORY
1829

RIEPLY

"Donnell H student b 2834 Hudson dr

RIKHOFEN K. J. (Bernice J) wks Goodyear

Motor Co Akron O h 1648 4th Phone WA-2257

Mrs Mary A (wid Elia) h 2944 Whitehall

Perry G (wid F) wks India B h 2516 Hudson
don dr

Rippon Geo T (Alice El) painter h 241 Broadway E

Violet elk O Tel Co h 241 Broadway E

Ripple Helen wks Falls Rubber Co R 2057 4th

Iasuke F (Elva C) Ch 859 13th

Joseph M (Letha H) wks Goodyear h s Hatsenga rd (R. V.)

Rusiner More (Wilma) printer h 655 E Graham rd (Stow)

Rich v Raymond K (Dora M) wks Int Lead Ref Co h 821 Curtis ave

Hichard Carl W [Marie] butcher h s Hudson rd

Darricville O

"Dora M student h s Hudson rd

"Phiel L student s F Murdock Co h s Hudson rd

Richard O

Frank L student h 746 Portage tr

Frank P h s Hudson rd

Darricville O

"Geo D [Mary El] wbr 2164 4th

"Grice I student h 2146 4th

"Mrs Grace T h 600 Chestnut blvd

"Havel F student h 2140 4th

"Helen student h 407 Ritchie (Stow)

"J. Clarence student h 417 Ritchie (Stow)

"James I. (Louisa) h 2178 4th

"Joy student h 407 Ritchie (Stow)

"Iola M student h 746 Portage tr

"Merrill wks Miller R Co h 1718 4th

"Marvin B student h 13th

"Nathan L (Nelle L) butcher h 407 Ritchie rd (Stow)

"Rippon M [W M] drtshen h 746 Portage tr

"Ritchie Ruth elk Goodrich h 1718 4th

Ritter Arlene P (Mamie) h w Fish Creek rd (Stow)

"Rittincusbch, Mrs Doroths (Carroll Beauty Shoppe) h

2737 Bailey rd

"Kenn T (Marycli) alam h 2737 Bailey rd

Ritzman Wm F (Sarah M) h w S Munroe Falle rd (M F)

Riverside Laundry (W T Piper) 1895 Front

"Realty Co R C Hodden pres C E Motz sec and

tress 1684 State rd

Ronch Glenn L (T R Post) h Brimfield O

Robb Arthur A [Catherine El] elk Goodrich h 722

Falls ave

"Dorothy O h 722 Falls ave

"Pauline M stenographer h 722 Falls ave

"Richard J student h 722 Falls ave

Robbins James M [Ruth El] elk Goodrich h 1648 4th

Robestine, Helen wks Miller R Co h 2144 State rd

Roberson Frontr B [Mabel J] elk Goodrich h 1746 4th

Roberta Alexon E (Elia M) elk Ak Postoffice h 2617

14th

"Ridg W (Glida A) wks Firestone h 1723 Cook

"Ridgell Chris, student h Firestone h 1723 41th

"Dorothy L student h 256 Orchard ave

"Edward H (Anna W) bus opr Ak Town Co h 137

Morriwod ave

"Eugene auto mech h 701 Portage tr

ROBERTS A. L. (Stolon) wks of schools office

High School Bldg 2209 4th Phone WA-1151 h

2475 6th Phone WA-1976

"Hobson h 127 Kanoun ave

"Herald G (Mabel) lino opr Beacon Journal h

1664 21th

"Helon E elk Firestone h 1023 Portage tr

"Henry E (Lena D) h 246 Orchard ave

"Lanc (Lillian) elk Goodrich h 1022 Portage tr

"James H student h 256 Orchard ave

"John A [Louise C] pur ast Master T & R Corp h

Akron

"John I (Nelle C) with O Tel Co h 2494 2d

"Kenneth ast mar F W Wellworth Co h Akron O

"Mrs Nellie C (M) elk O Veil Co h 1761 19th

"Robi P (Mabel L) tool mkr h 2424 12th

"Robi L (Mabel F) wks Goodrich h 2253 Elmwood

"Roland C (Gella E) baker h 2416 11th

"Stella h 1852 High

"Virgil D (Mabel M) wks Goodrich h 2140 11th

"Virginia h 1023 Portage tr

"W. Sam [Willa] elk Firestone h 127 Kanoun ave

"W. Samuel [Willa] elk Firestone h 1723 41th

"W. Harold wks Goodrich h 1746 Newberry

Robertshaw Arthur S student h 1545 Front

"Geo H (Joanai) bkhly h 1548 Front

"Ina Velt wks Geo. W. 1548 Front

"Robi V student h 1548 Front

Robi wks Universal (vote Robi) h 2522 5d

Ches C with G A Robertson Corp r 14 Portage trail

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS

Are Dependable---Not "Fire Solo" Artists
October 3, 1918

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
403 OHIO BUILDING
SUNSET VIEW SUBDIVISION

Highly Restricted. Modern Improvements
Transportation Convenience

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

1835

SHEFFER
Shaffer Mays (Ivett Dairy Store) b 634 Portage tr

" Wm H [Ila Vi] (Isab) Dairy Store) b 634 Portage tr

Shaffer Bertha L [Martha C] b 2727 12th

" John S [Cora L] b 624 Broadway E

" Joyce student b 624 Broadway E

" Ruth H b 625 Stonewall

" Violet H b 2723 12th

Shambaugh Allen R [Mary Ethel] b 1542 State rd

" Clyde E [Visa L] ads b 1563 State rd

Sherrill John H [Bess N] ferei enter b 1624 2d

Sherrod Annie L [John] b 1174 Portage st

" Mary E [Mrth J] sxml b 1437 State rd

Sherwood Minnie F [Frank H] b 1574 Stonewall

" Paul S [Alma X] w 6 Firestone 247 Roosevelt rd

Sherwood Clara M [Martha B] b 2719 11th

" Elmer W feral W b 2715 11th

" James H [Abbie A] w 2714 State rd

" Foster K [I stok A] w 2714 State rd

" Pauline M student 6 648 Massachusetts ave

" Wallace P [Grace L] sxml Black Falls Paper Co b 2712 11th

Shaw Arthur [Ellen] painter 2709 Northwood s

" Charles A w 2709 Northwood st

" Dorothy L student b 2709 Northwood s

" Elise student b 2709 Northwood

" Edna & H s 2710 Northwood ave

" Forrest H [Rose G] w b 2712 Northwood

" Florence student b 2713 Northwood

" Glenn & H s 2713 Northwood

" Glenn J [Ethel F]半年 director Ohio Edison Co b 2713 W Kent rd (Stow)

" Glenn H Jr [June H] b 2714 49th

" Harold V [Martha K] elk 2715 49th

" John N Individual 6 2715 W maple st (Stow)

" Jewell student b 2715 State rd (S L Y)

" Lloyd A [Marion] auto wiring 6 2727 State rd

" Margaret student b 2725 State rd

" Marguerite student b 2759 Northwood

" Peter D pres Firestone Recreation Co Inc 2707 W maple st, Akron

" Vernia M elk Goodrich b 2717 Northwood (S L Y)

" Virginia [Minnie M] with Goodrich b 2717 Northwood (S L Y)

Shaw Vernon T [Evelyn F] truck dr b 1755 8th

Shea John A [Virginia] with Goodrich b 2277 W maple st (S L Y)

Sheen Mrs Bertha b 2745 3d

Shearer Hazel student b 254 W Kent rd (Stow)

" Willie M [Margaret G] clerk Ruth Prob Co 643 Broadway

Shearer Paul W [Alwin] truck dr 2504 Stone

Shearer Arthur H [Sally] sxml 2513 Holley-Holton Co 1231 Green st, Akron O phone 2200

Sheets Glenn J [Geraldine L] carp b 2725 Tiffin

" Harold E w 2500 Northwood Co 1929 4th

Shekles John H [Helen B] paperhanger 774 Hudson rd (Stow)

Shelton Albert L [Father L] w 265 T & 1 Co he s

" Clarence W he s Klein ave (Stow)

" David D 8 2453 6th

Shelton Geo H [Emet E] sxml 2414 1st

Shelkit Donald P [Helen L] tailor 507 Diagonal rd (Stow)

Shell Petroleum Corp G F Moore may 2414 31st

Shelhamer Clifford C h 717 Ashland ave

" Anna H [John] he s 717 Ashland ave

" Sheltoe Oly N [Ruth L] w 6242 123 Tiffin

" Sheltor Doris I student b 324 Grant ave

" M Melchiori sxml 153 W maple st (Stow)

Shenault Georgia A bker Falls Master Co b 165 W Armitage rd (Stow)

Shetrain E E [Frieda D] was Time-Piece b 1823 16th

Shedlap Alex was Goodacre b 612 Hudson rd (Stow)
SNYDER
"Robb c/l Syden M]nk a 657 Emnna ave Akron t)
Snydes c 297 Newburn Ave 137 tich
Sidney W photo c 313 Linwood ave
Thos A (Josephine) with Sup F & L Co h 845 Grant
"Oalplh (Brenda) h 179S 29th
Wwllott h 1823 21st
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SOURCES

SCHWEIGER
**FACTORY SUPPLIES**

900 EAST MARKET, Near Case Ave.

DIVISION OF CENTRAL HARDWARE

**E. AKRON HARDWARE**

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

1839

---

**YOU SAVE 25%**

on Fire and Automobile Insurance

**FRANK R. SCHONER**

Phone Walbridge 3315

"THE PUBLIC BE PLEASED"

---

**STATE**

State Road Barber & Beauty Shop (O Rendr D W Parks) 1872 State Rd.

"Road Market (Nathan Donner) groc etc 1760 State rd.

Stevie Harry S (Clara El) h 2668 Fairview pl

Melville F photo sm 1164 Fairview pl

Roberts Clyde F (Sarah El) wks Goodyear h 2566 7th

Donald T student h 2614 7th

Harold B (Muriel A) truck dr h 212 Portage tr

Losee H h 2564 7th

Vesper M h 2564 7th

Stecker Christ (Lena) c/f Aster C Mtka h 106 Westmoreland ter Akron O

Stoopen Perce J (Bertha M) whistle pm reph 109 Portage rd

Wintert L student h nurse h 2177 7th

Steeve Paul S (Margaret A) with Low's Theatre h 1235 Broad blvd

Steele Mrs Arrah A (Ida Toner El) h 2569 30th

Alberth (Ruby) h 1768 William

Clye E (Marie M) wks Al Trane Co h 618 Sackett

Stevens Arthur J (Grace El) h 2464 5th

Erwin A (Nellie A) auto serv sta w s State rd h same

Perry R (Estella D) almnn h 1858 6th

Harry C (Grace El) h 2598 Front

Helen A student h 1858 7th

Jane E student h 1858 7th

Joseph M (Isabel R) pharm h s Munroe Falls rd (M F)

Regina B bkpr h 2588 3d

Steeleman Rob B (Emma G) h 1719 Main

Steeve Curtis B (Reeds M) much Goodyear h 30 Landon dr (L V)

Stott El (Elissa A) telegraph h 2484 Berk

Russell J wks Beacon Journal h 2404 Berk

Wm H (Josephine M) telegraph h 2484 Berk

Stegal Hare E (Nannie M) wks Nati Stan Co h Rattle rd (M F)

Stroff Paul S pres Willett Drug Co h 132 Campbell Akron O

Steamer Chas H (Mabel E) pres Steiner Milling & Supply Co Akron O

Millions Chas (Bill) C & H Steiner pres S W Steiner sec and tress 123 Portage tr Kl Fab

Sandt W (Bill) W & C sec and tress Steiner Milling & Supply Co Akron O

STEIN ALVIN F (Elizabeth M) (Stow Darby) h 148 Hudson rd (Stow)

Atlene L student h 115 Hudson rd (Stow)

Donald L h 149 Hudson rd (Stow)

Ford R wks Goodrich h 2514 Front

Harry A wks Miller R Co h w s Fish Creek rd (Stow)

Harry B (Mary A) cmpr h w s Fish Creek rd (Stow)

Harvey H (Lora) auto serv sta 2588 Front h 2514 main

Lewis C (Bertha V) mit Stow Darby h 135 Hudson rd (Stow)

Touss Margaret M) h Darby (Stow)

Chas K wks auto st atttn Benzooc Inc h 2514 Front

Stoner Colton a ttenner r 616 Falls ave

Ernest A (Pleasant) h 1246 Bailey rd

Robb S (Preeda E) telher h 2105 16th

Steinkerschner Edward C (Genevieve R) wks Remer B Co h 2153 Richey dr

Stenber Fred R (Catherine E) ironworker h 1932 Front

Stenz Guy F (Florence M) wks Penn-Ohio C Lines Akron O

Stofele Z (Lida E) h 1528 8th

Stephens Walter T (Grace V) chem Goodrich h 96 Morrison rd

Stephanos Harry (Lulu M) gard h 701 Kent rd

Helen E tel opr Court House h 701 Kent rd (Stow)

Mullard E (Nellie M) wks Goodrich h 425 Portage tr

---
CITY BAKING CO. Bakers of Quality Wedding Cakes, Etc. Main Office, 532 Grant St. 6 Retail Stores

PHONE HE-3126

STEPSHEN
Sylvester H. Seenon Ohio Poultry Products Co 1282 Sackett Ave

Stephanos A. C. printer F. W. Orth Co

Guy E. [Herbert C.] baker H. 773 Notre Dame Ave

Sering Andrew Chief 643 Arcadia Ave

Chas H. [Dorothy] sln on 1630 11th

Dr. Elias 1st W. Villa Sanitarium Inc. 1563 Germanul

Hilbert T. [Hazel M.] h 1632 Germanul

Mrs. Lora W. Chief 640 W. Co h 643 Arcadia Ave

Sternberg C. Lloyd [Oliva M.] with Hoover Co h 1721 14th

Stimkis John L. at mar r 1737 24th

Stettner Henry W. [Ella A.] clk h 2771 3d

Stevenson Thomas W. [Elizabeth U.] 102 Custom Insp h 2409 4th

Stewart Charles F. [Minnie M.] sign painter H. Taylor Ave

Chas W. [Della M.] farmer h w Fish Creek Rd (Stow)

Chas C. [Ethel M.] sln on h 1240 Chestnut Blvd

Mrs. Edna [weil Alfred] C h 2700 Broad Blvd

Mrs. Edna 1st W. E. Arndale Rd (Stow)

Geo W. [Ethel H.] fricreation mech h 726 Afterma

Mrs. Edna [weil Alfred] C h 2700 Broad Blvd

Ida Mae sec to Bd of Education h 207 Margaret Ave

John P. h w s Fish Creek Rd (Stow)

Mrs. Edna [weil Alfred] C h 2700 Broad Blvd

James H. [Marilyn] [Mary] to 227 Portage Tr

Jane V. student h Taylor Ave

John A. [Cornella A.] civil engr h 257 Broadway E

Mrs. Edna [weil Alfred] C h 2700 Broad Blvd

Matthew [Edna M.] to (Taylor's Garage) h 207 Margaret Ave

Eliza Trd. dr h 2274 10th

Richard D. [Ruth L.] civil engr h 1725 24th

Roth F. [Ruth C.] electro. Goodrich h 1875 24th

Rev. Sam L. [Margaret R.] pastor First Methodist Episcopal Church h 239 Stow Ave

Walter H. student h 721 Talmadge Rd

Walter [Marry] h 2135 4th st

Walter H. [Frieda H.] eel Goodrich h 1816 1st

Vivian M. [Ursula H.] yd forms Fainn Libr Co h 751 Tailmadge Rd

Vivian M. [Ursula H.] yd forms Fainn Libr Co h 751 Tailmadge Rd

Vivian M. [Ursula H.] yd forms Fainn Libr Co h 751 Tailmadge Rd

Vivian M. [Ursula H.] yd forms Fainn Libr Co h 751 Tailmadge Rd

Wallace E. [Ruth A.] elect h 930 Steele et

Tickney Clifford [Margaret] Inst Unrvy of A h 131 Charing Cross Rd (Stow)

Stimson Bertha [Laura] Janitor Ohio Edison Co h 260 Graham Ave

Merritt L. [Eleanor R.] sln on 1811 12th

Stillbreaker D. W. [Fred] h 2681 North

Stillwell Byron M. [Margaret H.] sln on 1712 4th

Stansell Chas L. [Ruth D.] office equip h 1858 State rd

F. Delion clk h 2690 Front

Fred W. [Kathryn M.] sln on h 2690 Front

W. Louise bapr Ak S. & A. Co h 178 24th

Simpson Clyde H. [Evelyn M.] wks Natl San Co h 218 Ritchie Rd (Stow)

Evelyn M. [Evelyn M.] wks Natl San Co h 218 Ritchie Rd (Stow)

Geo W. [Carrie M.] 455 Ritchie Rd (Stow)

Harold J. [Dorothy M.] 455 Ritchie Rd (Stow)

Stensal Ralph W. merch People's Store No 82 h 357 Lindenwood Ave (Akron)

Mrs. Tina 715 Margaret Ave

Stockler Mrs Anna [W. Bert H.] h 129 Tith

Carl T. h 2736 Front

Louise L. h 129 Tith

Stockeman Harold J. [Wlll Vil] chemist Goodyear h 260 W. Arndale Rd (Stow)

Mrs. Anna E. [Ella F.] h 360 W Arndale Rd (Stow)

Paul L. h 269 W Arndale Rd (Stow)

Richard E. student h 753 Hudson Rd (Stow)

Holt Richard h 753 Hudson Rd (Stow)

Ward J. [Ruth J.] civil engr Barstow & M h 753 Hudson Rd (Stow)

Stockwell Chas A. [May M.] painter h 2645 Coak

Francis M. h 2645 Coak

Stoffel John [Clara L.] h 214 Munroe Falls ave

STOFFER

Stoffer Donald H. [Josephine] h 2542 13th

Steffin James H. [Nellie M.] h 2542 Ashland ave

Martha M. h 441 Ashland ave

Stehlik Arnold [Elizabeth N.] drfman h 2526

Stoll Constance G. stenog h 2118 2d

J. Fred [Lillian] 239 Falls Ave

Stuart student h 2119 2d

Willa G. asst librarian Taylor M. Library h 2119 2d

Wm F. [Jane L.] 2Bd of Education h 2119 2d

Stolfo John P. [Irene A.] wks Falls P. Box Co h 437

Keenan Ave

Stone Edgar E. [Virginia M.] husketer h 2499 2d

Leo D.[Hannah] wks Gen T. & R Co h 1840 3d

Mrs. Norma C. h 2109 Grant Ave

Vera reporter Times-Press h 2109 Grant Ave

Wm L. [Carrie A.] h 601 Still Ave

Stoneburner Karl S. [Leo M.] wks Goodyear h 1944 24th

Stoner Harriet J. student h 137 E Kent rd (Stow)

Helene V. student h 137 E Kent rd (Stow)

Mrs. Mabel (wid Edward C.) h 137 E Kent rd (Stow)

Marie E. student h 137 E Kent rd (Stow)

Stonestreet Carl [Kathryn M.] clk J P. Loomis Co h 606 Grant Ave

Edmond D. [Ethel] wks City h 1617 Hig

F. J. [Rosalia L.] wks Welding Works h 626 Nutwood Blvd

Robert [Maxine] wks Vaughn M. Co h 261 Oneida

Stone's Welding Works (P J. Stonestreet) h 1907 Front

Stormer Chas S. [Christina A.] wks Firestone h 1537 12th

Mrs. Helene B. wks Firestone h 1357 12th

Sternour Mrs Helen B. wks Firestone h 238 Broad Blvd

Storrie Jack R. student h 2737 18th

John B. [Ida J.] wks Goodrich h 1773 18th

Stout Clarence D. [Hermine] clk Thos Phillips Co h 315 King dr (Stow)

Mrs. Derak (wid Thomas) h 315 King dr (Stow)

Stouffer Earl M. [Dela M.] h 618 Broadway E

Glenn [Marge] wks Goodyear h 529 Broadway E

Stout Earl H. [Mary E.] wks Am H. Co h 1916 Hig

James V. [Lucy V.] wks Goodyear h 122 Thornate Rd (Stow)

Leo soft drink 1919 State rd h Ashland O

Richard E. M. D. asst phyb Villa Sanitarium Inc h

Stow Cemetery F. A. Green secon s W Kent rd (Stow)

STOW DAIRY

A. F. Stien) milk cream and general dairy products 149 Hudson rd (Stow) Phone W.A.4784

Fire Station K. S. Deacon chief, 166 W Kent rd (Stow)

Glenn F. student h 115 Beech (Stow)

Hardware Co. J. Z. Weber pres L. B. Wheeler sec and treas 110 W Kent rd (Stow)

Ice Co Emery Spohnsauget mgr 110 Munroe Falls Rd (Stow)

Lynn A. [Helte] asst to Am Trans Co h 115 Beech (Stow)

Pharmacy C. W. Haltl also asst for Ohio Edison Co h 142 W Kent rd (Stow)

Plumbing & Heating Co J. K. Dulaney L. T. McAuliffe 259 W Kent rd (Stow)

Postoffice C. H. Hoot Postmaster 146 W Kent rd (Stow)

Public Library Marian King librarian 122 Hudson rd (Stow)

Straight John E. [Rhoda A.] lab h 2749 Hudson dr

Wm E. h 2749 Hudson dr

Stranahan Herman [Anna] carp h 1817 7th

Stratton Garland D. [Grace C.] wks Goodyear h 1757 8th

Stratton Edgar H. wks Adamsen M. Co h 1757 11th

Joseph B. [Joseph M.] gro h 216 W Kent rd (Stow)

Raymond F. [Irene K.] disp artist Goodrich h 928 Chestnut Blvd

Strub Martin L. [Dorothy V.] mech E. R. Jones Co h 211 W Arndale Rd (Stow)

Struick Raymond [Edna B.] wks Firestone h 1408 8th

Strother James W. [Dorothy M.] wks Goodrich h 333 Fordange Ave

Portage ter

Strecke Wm A. [Nora] gard h 517 Portage trall E
TAYLOR

"Wm. H. [Elizabeth M.] dr Renner Dist Co h 527 Tallmadge rd
"Wm H [Louise M.] chm engr h 2489 Berk
"Wm T [Margaret M.] w/Goodrich h 176 25th Front
"Woodrow W student h 2603 3d
"George Chas L [Estella C.] printer h 2116 7th
"Logan O [Nanaimi A.] w/Ohio State Food Agency h 2481 4th
"Newell H printer h 2116 7th
"Tedrick Raymond F [Mildred I.] w/Goodrich h 324 7th
"Teel Mrs William A (wid Wm J) h 2065 North
"Toole Mrs Alice G (wid Frank H) h J R Somers (4 E V)
"Tuttle Lyle W. [Lucille] h 2623 5th
"Temple Mary L student h 324 7th
"Temple Robert B. [Florence L.] bkbpr h 2549 Elmwood
"Torch R C Kenneth [Maud] M. w/Willie R Co h 2109 3d
"Tenton Cecil B [Helen] M. w/Goodrich h 890 Graham
"Tennyson Palmer M. w/Goodrich h 611 Taylor ave
"Paul [Estella] M. w/Goodrich h 1330 2d
"Shirley J [Pearl] M. student h 247 School ave
"Woodrow W student h 2603 3d
"Logan O [Nanaimi A.] w/Ohio State Food Agency h 2481 4th
"George Chas L [Estella C.] printer h 2116 7th
"Tedrick Raymond F [Mildred I.] w/Goodrich h 324 7th
"Teel Mrs William A (wid Wm J) h 2065 North
"Toole Mrs Alice G (wid Frank H) h J R Somers (4 E V)
"Tuttle Lyle W. [Lucille] h 2623 5th
"Temple Mary L student h 324 7th
"Temple Robert B. [Florence L.] bkbpr h 2549 Elmwood
"Torch R C Kenneth [Maud] M. w/Willie R Co h 2109 3d
"Tenton Cecil B [Helen] M. w/Goodrich h 890 Graham
"Tennyson Palmer M. w/Goodrich h 611 Taylor ave
"Paul [Estella] M. w/Goodrich h 1330 2d
"Shirley J [Pearl] M. student h 247 School ave
"Woodrow W student h 2603 3d
"Logan O [Nanaimi A.] w/Ohio State Food Agency h 2481 4th
"George Chas L [Estella C.] printer h 2116 7th
"Tedrick Raymond F [Mildred I.] w/Goodrich h 324 7th
"Teel Mrs William A (wid Wm J) h 2065 North
"Toole Mrs Alice G (wid Frank H) h J R Somers (4 E V)
"Tuttle Lyle W. [Lucille] h 2623 5th
"Temple Mary L student h 324 7th
"Temple Robert B. [Florence L.] bkbpr h 2549 Elmwood

Burch Directory Co's

15 years of satisfaction
For quality—service and courtesy
Call Blackstone 2311

Kester Coal Co.
1654 State Rd., Cuyahoga Falls, O.

W. D. Turner

WALL PAPER, PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHADES
WALL PAPER COMPANY
Akrorn and Barberton
"INTERWOVEN" KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

THURSDAY

Thursdays Mrs. Mabel elk A D G Co h 1772 22th

Through Dunton C h 2450 Caleb ave

" Wm A Linn elk " " 1 met h 1450 Caleb ave


Thurs (Jim) (Eline J) 1 shnkldr Twin Coach Co h 2899 Northland

Thurston Rudolph [Rose] lab h 148 Tift

Thurston John [Hatte] elk pe & Akt Goodrich h 1525

Hillcrest dr

Tichenor Harry elk h 1728 15th

Tichnell Mrs Mary L h 2421 Talbot

Tibbals Leland D [Genevieve F] engr Miller R Co h 265 Roosevelt ave

Tolman Scott [Esther A] fmrn Goodyear h 2445

Tiedens Harold R [Bernice] meet dr h 1721 24th

Tiernan Wm H [Goldie A] wk Firestone h 454 Roosevelt ave

Tipton Charles C [Coris M] h 2116 7th

" " F Milo [Helene M] wks Herberich-H-H Co h 2300 6th

" " Flood H [Kittie H] w Firestone h 2418 5th

Howard N student h 229 Wadsworth ave

Julia M student h 238 Wadsworth ave

Lewin E [Mae F] engr Water Works h 229 Wadsworth ave

Tighe John C student h 2430 Bailey rd

" " John P [Margarette] truck dr h 2430 Bailey rd

" " Mildred B student h 2430 Sylvan ave

" " Patrick O [Mae C] elk 300 Ashland ave

Timmons Arthur F [Katherine I] dr 4k Pickle & V Co h 250 Bailey rd

Time-Stat Mfg Co [C F Coleby O H Felton] heat control equipment 414 Portier ave

Timmerman Dani W [Ruby M] wks Goodyear h 2766 5th

" " Alex. [Flora A] (Fans Battery & Electric Service) h 274 Herman Akron O

" " Timney Geo C [Kathryn] orthodontist h n a Hus tangent rd 459 5th

Timmons Ethel E tools h 532 Falls ave

" " Fitzhugh [Virginia F] wks Goodrich h 932 Falls ave

" " Roy S [Helene L] elk B & O RR h 307 Williamson ave

" " Wm D [Evelyn M] w Sun Oil Co h 2313 19th

Timms Fred C [Hattie G] w Gaylord Grove rd

" " Lillian M student h 817 Clover ave

" " Louis F h Gaylord Grove rd

" " Mrs Mary [wld Geo] w House ave

" " Oakley A [Edith A] w Goodyear h 517 Clover ave

" " Orlando C [Edna J] h 2873 Vincent

" " Roser W [Margiels A] h Gaylord Grove rd

" " Vernon A student h 817 Clover ave

" " Wm A [Gladys L] w Howe ave

" " Wm V [Evelyn] w 824 Avenue ave

" " Inks, Mrs Anna M [wld Fred D] h 415 Hudson road

" " Carl B [Jesse S] elk H O L Corp h 1634 8th

" " Irene F h 1634 8th

" " Mrs Ann Elk 1726 15th

" " Richard C h 1634 8th

" " Timmy Coor [Joelene M] wks Firestone h 2747 Bailey rd

" " James S elk h 2874 Bailey rd

" " Tipton Clarence L [Gladys F] wks Firestone h 1515 Main

Timon Wm C [Mar G] with Reliable Furn Co h 2134 16th

Titchworth Ros A [Tulu E] h 513 Munroe Falls ave

Title Mildred Top State Rd B R & Shop r House Hotel Akron O

Tobin h Theodore J [Grace G] with Times-Press h 2552 Sylvan rd

Tobin Hans E toolmaker h 2451 6th

" " Ford C维尔ner h 264 Maplewood

" " Chas E [cook] h 2654 Maplewood

" " Chas H [Helen J] w Ford Clms & Dver h 1452 11th

" " Frank W wks Eclat R h 1634 Olive pl

" " Mrs Myrtle [wld Archie H] auto serv stat 2750 c 536 Ashland ave

Toliver Wm porter Denton & Summers h Akron O

Tomlin Lillian V student h 1746 4th

" " Wm J [Byko] w Ohio Edison Co h 1754 4th

" " Wm F [Anna] dftman h 1746 4th

" " Fominick James W [Winifred J] elk h 511 Pauline et

" " Fominick Wm B h 322 Sandusky ave (Stow)

Tomer Mrs Edith B [wld J Glen] bmesbitcher 2333 15th

" " Jons Geo A [M Grace] wks Goodrich h 2456 6th

" " W Edward auto mech h 2465 6th

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust CO. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
PHONE FRanklin 8109

1834

BURLINGTON CO.

TOOLNY

Towery, Thos H [Mary J d/o one h 10/6] Broad stbl

Tunjina Harry G [Martha L d/o one h 10/6] Vincent

Turner Maynard P [Grace M d/o one h 10/6] Goodrich 1929 20th

Tobash Robert R [Emma M d/o one h 10/6] Carver 20th

Tower Robert G [Martha L] mrg h 1749 25th

Townsend Emmet F [Alma G] wks Firestone h 2567 22nd

" James L Jr [Ethelwyn M] dir ofm h 211 Lin coln ave

Townsfield Hall W 116 W Kent rd (Stow)

Toland Randa student h 2411 Front

" Zane [Miss A] chirp 215 Front h same

" William student h 2301 Front

Tracewell Clevson E [Anna] wks Polsaks Co h 2135

Tracy Leslie F [Ethel N] soft drinks 1644 State rd h same

Trapp William S [Ethelw] with Schulte-United h 1715 16th

Trapp Philip D [Emily L] letter carrier h 1924 19th

Traves Antonio H [Grace A] mrg h 222 Broad blvd

" Hilda D see J Gordon Gaines Inc h 1934 16th

" Joseph F pmm h 2346 4th

" Mark E vpm h 2351 4th

" Mrs Susan (wid Peter J) h 1934 4th

Traxler Cludwe K [Treasure] h 1st-Central T Co h 1644 Hun don rd (Stow)

" Donald K student h 190 Hudson rd (Stow)

" Eugene R student h 150 Hudson rd (Stow)

Trapp Donald F [Gertrude H] wks Firestone h 317 Kenman ave

" Harry L musician h 2817 Front

" Mrs Mary (wid Harry) h 2817 Front

" Paul A h 2817 Front

" Front Adele M h 639 School ave

" Fred C spt Vauehn M Co h 125 Broad blvd

" Mary E [Addie M] asst mar Peoples & Drug No 2

" Loretta M h 639 School ave

" Mark G student h 639 School ave

Travers English h 136 Morgan ave

THOMAS LOUIS H [Flora A] trows Trams [Agency Co Akron O 1957 14th Phone WA-783

" Louis H jr student h 1644 14th

" Thos William H [Marie] h 114 Broad blvd

" Frank G mrg h 2216 14th

Trenery Homer C [Emma] gard h 877 L. Kent rd (Stow)

" Front Doris R [Anna J] h 194 E Kent rd (Stow)

" verso [Thelma R [Gret] w/ Shell P Corp h 1661 14th

" Trumbull Joseph I [Ethel R] musician h 165 Samora rd (Stow)

" Trump Louis wks & 0 R R h e s Water

Trumpler Edgar [Thelma J] mrg h 1616 14th

" Triepov J Edwin [Mildred W] wks Firestone h 525 Marguerite ave

" Trishman Harry A [Maud] enwr h 1726 24th

" Troesch Frits C H [Helene E] h 1726 24th

" Truitt Marvin T [Sylvia P] wks Firestone h 221 Berger ave (Stow)

" Trumbore Stephen A h 1725 24th

" Troydale Douglas W [Elizabeth F] mbr h 2524 4th

" Mary E student h 2524 4th

" Robert P student h 2524 4th

" Troxell Clifton H [Pardee rd (Stow)

" Delmont C h Pardee rd (Stow)

" Loqu [Florence J] wks Firestone h 15th

" Richard W Pardee rd (Stow)

" Troxel Miss Jessie F [wld Fammia F] h 240 Portage trail E

" Mrs Martha N [wld Morean] h 225 Sackett ave

" Troxel Mary Ann [wid Nezlon] mrg h 2255 Maplewood

" Delbert h 1845 24th

" Fimer A [Hattie A] wks Goodyear h 2544 Maplewood

" L Carl [Ruth E] slmn h 2255 Maplewood

" Nelson P [Elizabeth M] wks M. O Neill Co h 1623 24th

" Ralph C L Margaret] sub sta opr Ohio Edison Co h 1706 24th

" Rollin W [Marion C] wks Goodyear h 2506 Maplewood

KLEF

" Alice F [Corin M] mbr h 1647 9th

" Paul R h 1647 9th

" Humphrey Roen clk h 514 Fortuna tr

" John Ralph C [Ruth M] Clerk enetr Firestone h 2352 17th

TOSCHMILE GEORGE P [Clara M] mgr Ohio Edison Electric Shop Co Akron O h 2216 15th Phone WA-7305

" Godfrey [Mildred F] mill form fulls Fallis Lib Co h 2656 4th

" Tubbs Raymond G [Elizabeth M] dentist h 1640 Chestnut blvd

" Tucker Elizabeth student h 2466 7th

" Mrs Emma ch h 1772 24th

" Mrs Florence E vice pres Tucker Coal & Supply Co h 2466 7th

" John student h 2466 7th

TUCKER W L COAL & SUPPLY CO The W L Tucker pres and gen mgr Mrs Florence E Tucker vice pres R F Smith sec and treas 2752 Hud son sq dr Phone WA-1128 (see page 1276)

TUCKER WALTER L [Florence E] pres and gen mgr W L Tucker Coal & Supply Co h 2464 7th Phone WA-5834

" Tunde Clifford [Violet] almn h 2646 Whitelaw

" Turk Thor M wks Goodyear h 1853 9th

" Turner Add [Ethel L] slmn M O Neill Co h 250 Marguerite ave (Stow)

" Allen H [Lois P] clk Std Oil Co h s Kent rd (E L V)

" Andrew [Anna] gro h 2435 4th

" Francie C [Dorothy F] h 2446 Maplewood

" Fred L [Charlotte G] wks M O Ous Co h 338 Sackett ave

" Jennie h 2304 5d

" Jessie L nurse h 647 Sackett ave

" Lawrence B h 1667 Newberry

" Wil Amundson h 2306 Waverly

" Tuttle Ned B [Dorothy M] h 279 F Arsdale rd (Stow)

" Twed Fred C [Louise] wks Hallen Miller Co h 231 Hudson rd (Stow)

" J Lawrence [Eston C] atty h 2770 Tiffin

" Worsen C student h 251 Hudson rd (Stow)

" Twiggis Delbert C [Jenne] enwr Oli Liden Co h 2431 Northland

" Rowell R h 1824 DI form Goodshear h 2005 Bailey rd

" Twitty W wanto serv sin 2526 Stale rd

" Twyston Lawrence M [M Catherine] kll 517 Grand

" Tyler Mrs Bessie I (wid Norman) h 2639 Stone

" Irrol Jesse W [Myrtle V] slmn h 1567 24th

" Trice Clarence W [Jesus M] slmn Miller R Co h 1755 24th

U

Udel Howard C [Emma L] h 446 Marguerite ave

" John N [Mary L] wks Goodyear h 611 Center ave

" Uhl Adolph J [Anna H] pt parts mcr Charley Bates Inc h 1714 24th (Stow)

" John W [Dorothy M] wks Gen T R Co h s Graham rd

" Ullom Dennis [Martha A] wks W B Albers h 1825 Vancouver

" Ulrich Fred F [Anna E] h 151 Sanford ave (Stow)

" Ulm Mrs Minerva J [wid Louis N] h 2451 24th

" Zurich ak [mcr] h 1545 24th

" Ulmer Frank W [Gladys A] slmn h 2564 6th

" Juss B student h 2626 4th

" Umstad Herbert E h 226 Ashland ave

" Vokes E [Dorothy A] ecl perfirion D store h 658 Notre Dame ave

" Undercover Mrs Carrie L [wid Robb] h 357 Broad blvd

" Harry E [Alva L] musician h 107 Broad blvd

" Jack S student h 367 Broad blvd

" Underwood Carl [Emma J] (Silver Lake Cleaners) h 416 Chestnut blvd

" Paul L [Mildred M] lns oppr F W Orth Co h 1631 24th

" United States Postoffice R L Moore acting postmaster 125 Broad blvd

" Substation 1455 State rd

" Uneichbach Paul [Hattie] mcr Quikers O Co h 413 May ave

" Unwin Geo L h 2571 3d

" Unkold Edward F [Ada F] wks Firestone h 2666 5th

" Upham Ralph W [Jinny F] fom h 1517 Chestnut blvd

" Upson Alvin h 232 E Kent Rd (Stow)

" Kathlyn L Catherine Pope h 202 E Kent Rd (Stow)

" Lewis W [Tyrene] wks Water Works h 418 Putman trail E

LYLE CHEVROLET CO. WITH THE ABILITY AND THE DESIRE
2306 Front St., Cuya. Falls, O., Phone WA 1117 TO SERVE YOU WELL
VAUGHAN
Vaughan Joseph N [Alma C] elk Firestone h 346
George Park blvd (Stow)
" Gran W [Annie E] wks Goodyear h 1725 William
" Stephen H [Gertrude J] with Times-Press h 582
Diaconal rd (Stow)
Vaught Adele M elk O'Neill C h 2493 Roth dr
" Glenn H [Nina O] slemn h 2403 Roth dr
" Laura M [Marie Taylor Memorial Library] h 222
Broad Blvd
VAUGHN LELAND V [Rebecca J] ats Vaughan
Machine Co 254 Merriman Rd Akron O Phone
HE-4630
" Mrs Lucy (wld Calvin W) h 1860 26

VAUGHN MACHINERS CO The, L A Vaughan press and
treis E Mollvred vice pres and chief
engineer H G Master sec mem of machine
s office and plant 11 Broad blvd cor Front Phone
WA-2111
" Morris L student h 856 Francis ave
" Nelson V slemn h 2404 Roth dr
" Richard wks Firestone r 1864 20th
" Richard [Ruby G] wks Goodrich h 231 Ash-
land ave
" Roy [Ethel M] auto meeh h 855 Francis ave
Veasey Mrs Mary (wld Geo) h 3126 Sackett ave
Vegas Paul D [Margaret F] slemn h 2142 18th
Veatch Michael D [Mabel L] wks Goodrich h 496
Loome ave
Veninger Paul [Barbara] wks O B Tel Co h 1066
Hibb

Veon Mrs Mamie Wolter rchr h 126 Broad Blvd
Verheugen Leo L [Minnie M] wks Loewenthal Co
h 824 Albion ave
Vermits Kenneth C [K Rita] wks City h 2290 12th
Viall Arthur H [Maeliell] slemn h 705 Sackett ave
" Fred C [Hazel M] wks Goodrich h 199 Sanford ave
(Stow)
" Julia E student h 199 Sanford ave (Stow)
VILLA SANITARIUM Inc Dr H I Cosad pres and
medical director E A Pulsley vice pres J F
Smith and board treas operations and Paul
data for Villa for mental and nervous diseases 1905 Newberry
Phone WA-2121
Viola Alida wks LaLange P W Co h 1650 11th
" Chas (Antonia) h 1850 11th
" Elzing Elwin J H [Earl] wks Firestone h 1761 25th
" Grace B slown h 2624 Archwood pl
" Vincent Ann J h 1430 9th
" Cecil J [Gertrude R] wks Pure Oil Co h 1430
9th
" Fred F h 1430 9th
" Vital Russell M wks Frances ave
" Tony [Angela] h 84 Francis ave
Villas Arthur H [Leona C] slemn h 1581 Main
Vogan Florence M h 1906 2d
Vogel Mrs E Ellen h 2607 Oak Park blvd
" Frank A [Mary K] wks Pitts F G Co h 2433
Tabbot
" Frank G h 2429 Tabbot
" Harold W h 2607 Oak Park Blvd
" Marie K student h 2432 Tabbot
" Vera C student h 2432 12th
" Will P h 2607 Oak Park Blvd
" Willi Geo E [Ethyl P] wks dept Master T & Corp
h 136 E Burns ave Akron O
" Voorhees Harry O [Irene B] with Goodrich h 2653
Elmwood
Vorwerk Howard D [Milfred E] photog h 1763 8th
Yous Wm F [Nellie] h 2208 3d
" Vosh Chifton M student h 2271 6th
" Glenn B [Golde M] wks Goodrich h 2272 6th
" Guy O [Maud D] elk Ohio Edison Co h 168 Unlon-
dale dr (Stow)
Vought Ira F [Ethel H] wks Goodrich h 121 Maple
(Stow)
Vought Mrs Matilda h 240 Wadsworth ave
Worman Adam H [Hazel M] dftsmn h 206 May ave
" Victor V student h 306 May ave
" Wilfred C student h 306 May ave

W
Wadde W O [Alberta] wks Goodyear h 125 Mor-
ris ave
Wadwell Edwin J [Mary C] h 8 n Kent rd (b L V)
Wade Anna student h Silver Lake Blvd (G L V)
" Donald C [Nedra C] with Dime 8 Blk in Silver Lake
blvd (St V)
WADE J JOSEPH [Elina F] sec and treas Dime
Savings Bank Akron O w Silver Lake Blvd
(St L V) Phone WA-5229

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
ICE
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
PURE ICE. DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone Blackstone 7134

DIME SAVINGS BANK
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
FLATIRON BLDG.
SOME ONE IS LOOKING FOR YOU!

It may be a customer—how important, then, to have your business fully set forth in the pages of the Directory.